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SHOW PRINTING’ 
Best Workmanship—Prompt Service 

TYPE and BLOCK WORK 
Dates, Cards, Heralds and Banners 

Stock Pictorial Paper for practi¬ 
cally every attraction. 

The Donaldson Litho Co. 
NEWPORT, KENTUCKY 

OPPOStTE CINCINNATI 

If You Can Tell It From a 
GENUINE DIAMOND Send It Back 

Mi:\ll AN IHAMtlNI) .,Iy II 

DuITSPIC Dolls 
HnU PriiK to Introduro, S2 fi3. or 1;, ll, a>> . fei. ™ v ' -w 
T••'III n*-l. li»r llJtt; <1 at i rl v f*»r t'.> 2‘>. Otjr ] W ^ 

Jii ^KVKS SEND NO MO N EY."* Just' , - f* HAIR DOLLS, 35c Each 
.r t!..» a.I SMt.' \\ r «.ll mail at <" O. \ ^ \']M X 
l> If iMt til.Ms.,1 r.turr. In 2 da>» fir ni..;,.y back i •' • >. > Dl f\|M nOI I S 9nr Firh 
Ir^i bai..l;iiA; ■■h.ir.ia. W.lt,- f.r Free Cat ,1 Agrntt ' J ' ^ rLMIN UULLd, 4UC tdCII 
Wantrd MEXICAN DIAMOND IMPOrTING CO.. I f : ^ . 
Dapt. NB. La« CruiPi, N. Mrk. (Eaduaive .> ..trolli-ra L fj- jBi| nRFSSES 4C EaCH 
Meitoan HuiiHi.ls) ' Y ' . •*" .'>.!■ Jj i» *», fv kuw.i 

* Comphte Crossed Doll for 24 Cents 
more? 

One-half dcpo-it cn all orders. Cfttalojrue on 
/ DolLs. Va.M-';. Doll Dresses, WiRs, Crepe Paper, 

34- ^ and Shimmie DolU on request. 

DANVILLE DOLL COMPANY, • Danville. III. 

ORANGE ADEl 

Price, $4.50 Each in Quantities 
25'* wllb ill orifcrs. 1 ala'■ • C. tt. 1>. 

Sample trtll be sent up-d r’ ^ .pt of $5.00 

BOSTON BAG COMPANY, Manufacturers and Importers 
Office and Salesrooms, 76 Dorrance Street, PROVIDENCE, R. I. 

JUST OUT! 

your Urtiismif. 
%2‘:\ r f» 
a rIM. t1aT> 

to I lease tli 
btijueat i-r* fit ia> 
Juat a>M xilt] h 
trllh til - Pure \\^u\ law rol.ire«! al.'i.s furiiisla l , 
free. .*«iamiile «*f p v\il. r. lOf’ ikistTiaul. l.t tm n, I 
Cherry. Sira-et>erry rut ui> tlie .name a:iJ same prDe. ^ m m m a a mm 

CHAS. T. MORRISSEY CO., A M M A A D P| A lU A A 

=~i^CANIJY GIVEAWAYS 
-OUR REGULAR SMALL SIZE GIVEAWAY BOX, FIVE PIECES IN EACH BOX 

Ucturer, w„t o| K.n... C.E^. S12.00 PER laOOO 
QUICK SERVICE - PRICES RIGHT 

WORKMANSHIP THE BEST ALSO SUPPLY NEARLY ALL THE BIGGEST C0NCESSI0NAI9ES IN THE COUNTRY WITH OUR 

euEBL^coloRRoo® '■3''?® Slzc Giveaway Box, $15.00 
’ LarfTesi and llasliit'si box on the market I-'ill 'd with our Kanious llrer Uabbit 

Molasses Ki.sses 

you want giveaways of quality, we have them 

aattsboord 
that will make Uieto 

plA^ BAtt 
,0. .0, 

riAviB^ ^%»vc t*«B have ralla<) \% 
.lAt -W. • J-r,.VY IIAU.." h't 

i.uiMii'M liielra.l of nunilM.r, 
Xbawball twibf ire 

UJeJ on Ui» tlrki'ta 

-•■T*^*.**.',*?.*** *“■* The repuxlurtlon nt 
liAlil. PdIH.* . - a baoHiall Oianu-i-I 

u.M lua oou on froi.t aio> a>l I, t.> 
, tti« aiwaruic-e of Ci.i 

T,,S,.,r I *c ; came 

TfI.V.’l.*i/ 1 » J Tlili tuaril h<i 
**' liiOef. bavloc a 

- • M . t.>Ul U.'^'meot t2e e < 

"ZZ I ; , • t I I . r»ja out Ig In oa te 
... fiuiu telallcrc’ cUk'Ii. ■ N.'W ootnei the 

(ib-aMiit •ir;>rlte 

We aupblT 2 cm- 
Tlll.e filllrtto ll 10 
O.il.l SafrlJ Rat-rt. 
nr I t« 00 O.lUUe 
ami rlUirr I Mat. <• 
any ur Ituit Cloek. 
xmiplale with U.:i 
I'.rj, fo, 

$6.00 
Juki think. 2 filllettrt with a rrUtl TClua of 

$12.i>0 anj c I. irj worth at leoat tl.OO, a 
J13.5i> T*lue, ivnitlrte tor 

$6.00 
<>rv*rttfir» inJ JoMtrt Hh.> h»ri» sny real !!*«* 
r•'^i hltNHl in them will take s Up from us •uA 
^rab «in !•> th«f dt*at tMMKliI.\TMleY A'« 
i .hljr 1:0 ifTivrt to acU lo tlra.t s dajr st tlOtu 
ra *li. MhU'b will five ).>u a t r.!.t «if t4U 00 

Tl.«»e outf^U sli-« the fftaPera a V^tsl prt ft 
of $1M 50 on s SIO 00 invrwttuiM. a;.d ihs ei.Ure 
a ...I tf hUilnt-'B It.f jf I at I* U» •!» It I. 
1*0 )i‘U •w*<i t!i« fast l<«'%».M.it:rt with this deal* 

N w. d.'i.'t h«» una cf 1‘.- fel.'W# u<at ci'ri' 
l::.uai:y hi«:taU sdiI lh» r**'. ra don't gel rr, 
{^r Shtwt in a ne .ey trier «>r any oUxer furu 
t>f rmuitaiiov f r 16 00 a- 1 <«< atarUni wtub a 
aainile while ^<f* c>th r r< !l w la thlnrlT| 
aN*ut It Or betur stll. order lii 6 deals, which 
will he abi»ut S day'B w. rk. 

Ik)’ t f Tget that w<D axe the KRAJe heat- 
Qua’* r« for all klrds of aa' •’■)arl prsm.-m 
a>v tt * ta ani outf.tt tl.at a:» a.^<'>'*^\d tk.a- 
hris gfli. ra 

Lipault Company 
Dept. B., 1021 Arch Slre:t, Philadelphia, Pa. 

ALLOONS 
NOVELTIES 

Tha Only Amtrican Publication In Bruit. 

Illii»tr«lril F lle l »l!h iirvto an I Inf rmtllon 
abunl I'.e rnheet and must fudnaUnf cuuiitijr In 
two conilnei u 

srnsciiiiTioN rniCE. $e.oo A year. 
^.. (Sen I f.w eamt'Io eci>y) 

BKAZILIAN AMERICAN. 
Avenida Rio Branco 117. 2 Andar Rio do Janeiro. Brazil 

EVERYONE’S VARIETY 
The title $'f • Australian Variety and The Showr World** 
has N#n 1 l* tiu* l iXepiolrc N‘W’ t^ai iUl a: I 
new Myx)J i: ' i- ratfj ar.J a in'W a: 1 rlrii** p >.1*7 
ailoplfl It will «'V):.t:raue ta> M 'tJ. n I';* tut* * 
VaulfTin**. I>:.;rr.a. Ciri-^is. Falr'O a^ 1 «''lautau-ni.i* 
In a tra 1e pipfr way The akl>« rt:s:!ii; ta** « rnnaiu . 
uncht’iiTe'i \ll «.••::Tn*inl'*atu>n« sliou*.! I aMr«s.>fi| 
tY MARTIN C. BReNNAN. Mgr.. 114 Castlcrragh ; 
She Sydney. Australia. 

OMAHA’S WELCOME! 
At Chaplain of the AcU)ri* t'hurch Alliance Id 

Omaha. .NvlTatka I eitend a r^yal av U CDnlial wel- 
oi>me U' all rr.eroTeri of the ThraUi- al l*r<if«stJon com- 
Ir.g t .r city t all uion ihi* UfT ai.y 'In.d avery 
•♦rT;re w’.thin tl.p I” wer of my a ility t* render. 1 arn 
your ?rl»:d ii ihr eve-cy rircun;«la: «'e. The d«H>ra of 
Ft Mart n » hi »<’>>T'al t hurch, with and J. Sta.. Oma- 
ta. are w:.le « p**t. t$ you at all tinui l»r* r In at m> 
residen r. J St . at ar e lime Phone 8oUth 
8804 RKV (' KDWIN lUlOWN. Kpls'ipal Trleit. 

erszi CAI r slot machines or all 
rVi/noMuc. kinds for sale cheap. 
AdJriee MTKINO Ml'd CO. l:'3l I'ri’eman Are.. 
nr''!T.T.atl. Ohio. 

GU IVI 
Cent -a - PacR 

Regular 5 stick package, each piece 

double wrapped. 

SPEARMINT AND POPULAR FLAVORS 

HELMET GUM SHOP 
CITMCirSJNJATI. . 

SHIPMENTS SAME DAY RECEIVED. 
50°. WITH ORDER, BAL. C. 0. D. 

SEND lOo STAMPS FOR SAMPLES 
AND SPECIAL OFFER. 

BRER RABBIT CANDY CO. 
4650 ST. AUBIN AVE. .... DETROIT. MICH. 

pirst IQ the Busigess 
fIND STILL FIRST 

OUR PRICES ARE LOWEST 
OURQUALITY THE HIGHEST 

CHAS. fl. BREWER & SONS, CHICAGO 
The Largest BoariJ and Card House In the World 

PILLOWS 

lUTinnn TONT.I K 15.U.LS. rrr Croiw .1 
NO 60 TK.WSl'AllKNT II M.I.Oi •NS IVriJr 
NO. ;o TH.\NSPAUI.NT l:.\ .i.ooNS ivr Ur 

NO 60 AI.LIUATOR UAia.OON.s I’cr Otoaa . 
VO 60 iii.oworTS. ivr . 

CANAKY lIlKIi W\U»I.KU M Il.STiay. JTr O. 
NO 50 AIK II.VLI.OONS !•, r (,• .. 
so .'.0 AIK IIXI.LOONS. isr U: . 

NO. f.O U\s llvf.I.OONS r.r Ui. .. . .. . 

I .NO. 70 I’ATUIOTir llAI.I.OO.V.S «llh VaUoa 
I I’cr UruM 
N'LTIOVM, .-TIK sijl AWKl.;iS !•.» UruM... 
NO. 70 IIAI.I.OONS. UAS fer UruM 
NO 50 SkISU.K AlHsIlIPS I*rr Ur'M 
NO. 15 .s\l SAUV: .sgl kVSKKU l>r Ut.m 
NO. 160 51 AM MOTH bul AUKKK. IVf Ur.M 
NO. MIMMOTII KM IOIIN 1’. r UruM . 
NO 115 MIMMoril H\l.loo\ I'.r Ur »• 
NO 80 ASS T AUT MIHUoH.s I'rr 100 . 
KEfEI) IIAI.I.OON STICKS I’rLjUr. M 
NO. 0 Kin I IIV IIAI I.S. Tlirra^J Pm Or.. 
NO 5S llE:ri KN IIAI.I S. Tbrra.IiJ l‘»r Ur 
NO I'I HKTI US’ IIAI.I S. Tai»J Trf Or 
TISSI'F; MIAkKIIS. lUaulirul CuL'rt rrr 100 
VO 27 HKAI TV TOY WIlII’S far UmM . 
VO 70 HI AI TV TOY WIIIP.S. l>r Ur. M . 
NO -I I1E;aI TV TOY WHIPS. Par UruM . 
l ONPirrTI III STKIIS. IMiln Par 100 . 
CON'KorTI lOSTE.US. Culurr.l Par 100. 
As^ollIKIt PAPni IIAT.S Par Ur,Ma 
PArillorii' 11. W AH 7-IN. lI.Tna Par Or. 
luo A^'OKTETI |■A^^;.S . 
till \sx<iU!ll> hVIll.s , $500. $10 00, 

MPI K\ n I TE. MlllsriEfS Par OruM 
No I KOI VO sgl AWIvlTIS Par Ur.M 
No 10 smsmie: sgCWSKMiS Pot Ur.M 
Vo «o 1(111 Ml .v;y| aukKKS Par OruM . 
OWI. I IIKWINO III M 100 Parkacoa . 
)N|| THUS Par Ur.M . 

COMIC MVrrAI, IICTTOVS Par Ur.« . 
rAVTAI.l/KK WHIP, |■I /.ZI.^S Par OroM . 
Nil KE:1. pi SII ppm II S par OruM. 

TKKMS Half l*ri..aiL 

NEWMAN MFC. CO. 
641 and 647 Weedland Avenue. CLEVELAND. 0 

9 on ^■I^~rv !Mi:vv 
■ OU i>i:hic.>j!S 

Quality-Flash 
WE SHIP SAME DAY I EBIG 

ORDER RECEIVED I MIX 
WE SHIP SAME DAY I UlO 

ORDER RECEIVED f MIX 
V/ire Money with Order Ere# 

Circular, Quantity Price. 

SALC SCOAKIIS. lOe A SALE. 

1000 HOLE BOARD, COfl 00 
60 DOLLS, 12 PILLOWS-e^''*'''' 
1000 HOLE BOARD, COxS 00 TKaJ 
60DOLLS, 12 PILLOWS 

“?2”p?;:l"oSI^'‘"“: - $12.00 
Shown In Color* on Board*. DOLLS 

WESTERN ART LEATHER CO. a styles 

Tabor Opera Bldt DENVER, COLO, Doz. 
BOX 484 $18.00 Gross. 

Doll Lamp Shade Frames 

lu-iTKcst ninniifacturrTH of Win'I 
SIi.-iiIp Kraiiifs for lloii.Inlr Ijiinps.• 
I hill I.Ktii)>8, T'libb* and l-'loor I.itni|>.s 

\V«» carry larj:*' Rtnckfi. ni.-iko ni' 
qiiantitipR <|iilckly; al.so Hpcclal ib 
HljfiiR to order. 

334 S. Wabaah Ave.. CHICAGO, 
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VAN CAMP’S PIC SLIDE 
ORIGINAlu-Patent No. 1339871 

You are fully protected. No litigation when you buy Pigs and Pig Slides 
from Sidney Reynolds* Enterprises at these prices 

*QAA AA DlllfC P'l Trained Pigs, 
fOUU.UU DU 10 complete, ready to set up. 

AJAA AA DIIYC Complete Set of Blue Prinb 
94UU.UU DU IQ and 10 Trained Pigs 

THE FOLLOWING TELEGRAMS AND LETTER SPEAK FOR THEMSELVES: 
SPANISH FORT PARK LUNA PARK. CONEY ISLAND REVERE BEACH. MASS. 

WESTERN UNION 
TELEGRAM 

Becelnd It 1853 BroKhrij. 

Sem Tort OU. 

DliNO QW W NL 
NEW OKLEANS. LA.. TCVB S. 1931. 

8IONET BCTNOLD8 ENTERFBtSES 

ROOU 316. 3tS WEST 47 8T.. NEW TOBK. 

p:0 SLIDE VERT POPLXAR. PIGS WORK¬ 
ING Kl.NE WISH TO THANK TOf IIJR 
YOIR TIME AND COOPERATION O.N AC- 
(XH’NT OP SLIDE NOT BEING READY WHEN 
TOP ARRIVED. HOPE TO HAVE THE OP- 
PORTI NITT TO BEPAT TOD AND IP THE 
OCCASION SHOrLD ARRIVE PLXASE DONT 
HESITATE TO CALL ON ME. WAR LETTER 
BECElVEUt 

IL LEAJ7 AND BLUER. 

4»A33RD 

Van Camp’£i $ts 
at 

LUNA PARK, CONEY ISLAND, N. Y. 

CONEY ISLAND’S BIGGEST SUCCESS 

nCBBCABT SSBD. 19XL 

TO WHOM IT HAT CONCERN: 

HB. SIDNET BETNOLDS. OF THE SIDNBT 

BETN0LD6 ENTEBPBISES. IS THE ONLT 

PERSON IN THE L SITED STATES ACTHOB- 

IZBD TO SELL TAN CAUP'S>!rBAINED PIGS. 

USED IN CONJTNCnON WITH VAN CAMP'S 

PIG SLIDE AND CHL'TB THB PIG. 

PAXIINT NO. USMTL 

JACK TAN CAMP. 

WESTERN UNION 
TELEGRAM 

312FT F30 27 T EX COLLECT 

rr BEVEBE. MASS.. 940P. JUNE 24. 1921. 

SIDNEY BETNOLDS* ENTERPRISES. 

245 WEST 47 ST.. NEW TOBK. N. T.: 

FIGS ABBIVED IN FINE SHAPE. WORKING 

SPLENDID. APPRECIATE TOT7B CO-OPER¬ 

ATION. PIO SLIDE THB TALK OfF THB 

BEACH. 

MB BUBTON. 
MANAOEB. FOB C. D. CAPTBU.. 

BB7BBB BEACH. MASS. 

Regarding our Latest Devicet SIDNEY REYNOLDS’ ENTERPRISES 
OFFICE. a4S W. 47lh SX. 

Ptione. Brxenl 
NEW YORK studio and SlM>i 

284 WE:ST 47tli 
►nopa_ 
STREET 

Ruppel Greater Shows 
WANT—TenMne People. Pit Show Attractioiis—WANT 
WANT—Athlotlc I’cople, Girls for Illusion Show. Have complete 

outfits for real showmen. 
CONCESSIONAIRES—Here are the REAL MONEY SPOTa Four 

weeks on Long Island, commencing July 4, at Corona, Long Island, with 
three more to follow. 

WANT—Help for Big Eli Wheel, Venetian Swings, Foreman f«>P 
Allan Hersrhell Two-Abreast Carrourelle. 

NOW BOOKING for MORRISTOWN FAIR DATES. Sept. 22-28-24, 
day and night. Attendance. 70,000 this year will break all previous records. 
Will be on the lot at CORONA Thursday (Cherry Lane Field). 

K. G. BARKOOT SHOWS 
-WANT- 

FOR THE PRKSFNT BIG DATl-^S AND BIG FAIRS TO FOLLOW 

Concessions of All Kinds, Feature Shows 
and Good Platform Shows 

Can furnish outfits to reliable people. Want a tlrst-class Merry-Go- 
Uound and Whip to Join after July 16. Write or wire at once. July 
<•9, I'ort Wayne, Ind.; July 11-16, Elkhart. Ind. Address all com¬ 
munications to K. G. BAUKOOT, Mgr. 

“Lovey Dovey” 
14H Inches High 

Dressed tn lustre silk, maratiou aroimd dress, wig, 
k silk band around head and marabou pompon, 
'^dressed complete. Just like cut, except bloomers. 

$7.25 PER DOZEN. 
Same as above, but with lustre silk bloomers, 

ii^ like 4nit. 

m $8.50 PER DOZER. 
In case lots of 6 dozen only. One-fourth cash 

with order, balance C. O. D. 

TRYMORE DOLL & PLAYTHINGS CORP., 
511 W. 17th Street. NEW YORK CITY. 

Tel. Chelsea 9242. 

ECOISIO-HAIMD XRUN 
EXTRA STRONQ (FABER’S MADE) RAWHIDE BOUND TRUNKS. 

SizesJingrlS} SPECIAL AT $12.75 
TAYLOR'S XX PROPESBIONAL TRUNKS. WITH TOP TRAY. SPECIAL AT II5J5. 

Oiir-h»U rath alth onl*>. btlaoct C. O. D. Prompt tertlot. 

COMMERCE TRUNK CO., 174 W. Vu Boren SL, CHICAGO 
Hfodquarirrt far Nne and Vfd Lnggagt. 

Headquarters for 

Concessionaires, Sales-Boerd 
Operttors, Preninm Deelert 

You Concessionaires! 
What Do You Want? 

■e Bitter what It is—We Have It Fir Liti 

Ssod at sacs for lolMin 

NIW YORK MERCANTILE TRADING GO. 
167 Canal Street, New York 

WE 
HAVE IT 

FOR 
LESS 

CHINESE HORN NUTS CHINESE INCENSE 
"W-Orimr^ but etp rurnlth_ irnwtnc Mmplra for 18 tOcU 10 partact. Tho oilor aelh IL Sample 

amt for IV. 
Merry-Go-Round--WANTED--Big Eli Wheel 

"^f^^etritton. Ht'nd 13c fof Mfliplf*. I fteng ft>r IV*. ^ 
SsT AT TUB FAIRR WITH TUBBB ITBia THE CANTON CHINESE HORN trrrllorT wbera they art morklhs and hlgliett wages paid. Wlis C. S. CONKY 

' •■roRTERS. LaAaaiSa Parh. Oaytao. Ohio. SHOWS, Hyadmaa, PaaBty-Yaala. 
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CONCESSIONAIRES—AGENTS!! 
Boys Gel **HEP*' and Claaa Up 

N«f« It ttatthlat Ntw. 

Folding Shopping Bag 
and Combination Coin Pnrta 

M»<lt of Anio liMtixT. loftf grtin. aletif ttwid 
tnd flnlshril. A bl( (iMh. 

SitA opm. nHiSlH: iMdtd. l«i». 

N. Goldsmith & Bros. 
IM Nt. Wtllt St.. CHICA80. ILL. 

SCENERY 
Dlunond Dta OO m W.t« OrtflA 

SCHELL SCENIC STUDIO. COLUMSUS. 81110. 

o ET P D V Mi PLUSH DIOPS 
dwEtnClf I FOR HIRE 
CMtiK. AMELIA ■RAIN. rfellaStItSlA 

GLADSTONE HOTEL 
8. W. C«r. tth t.t Oik Sit.. KANSAS CITY. MO. 
Ntpt Rhom: Victor tfii. Bell Plt«n.: Mali MIA 

8p«li] Bitn to the Tbcitrlcil ProfiMnfi. 

WANTED WANTED WANTED 

For John Francis Shows 
AU6USTA. KANSAS. UNDER COMMERCIAL CLUB. JULY 1 TO Ol WICHITA. KANSAS. WEEK 

OF JULY II. SPANISH WAR VETERANS* STATE CONVENTION ON DOUGLAS AVENUE. 
RIGHT IN THE CENTER OF TOWN. 

W.ANT ronoMtlon of til klndt Wtnt Help for Whip, MerTT-Oo-Boaixl, F^BrTlt Wheel. Attnutlont 
for Pit Show, Griiulert tod Ttlkert, Inside Lecturer tar Pit Show, ooe tlttt can deliftr. Hare all 
of tlie heat apou In Kansaa and Nebrukt to follow. F'atr Secrettrles and Celsbriiion Commilteee— 
We bare t few open datea. If you want a abow oarrrlcg four Me ridra and At-'^e rt'il ihowa and one 
that fuiaili CTMT ptOBiise ret In touch with us and we will send agent to call on you. Want help 
In all deptrtlBe:its. Can use *'A”>No. 1 SpeettI Agent I hare big dramatic outfit. SuiIM. oomplete 
frataeup with oritinlxed Colored Show, that 1 will turn otit to nsponsible pattr. or will book and 
t^r. ttiil outfit OTer to organlred Muaieal Tab. or Minstrel Sliow. Tills la the swsllesi. framed outfit on 
til* road J. J. Tossces hai for Bale a Through the Falla. In fiist-clara condition, tint ha will aII for 
Piftern Hundred cash; also Aeroplane, Merry-Od-Bomd. cut down to Sea Plane. Tins it a aweli rlda 
and geta plenty of money. JOHN FRANCIS SHOWS. 

ISO OPERA CHAIRS WANTED—Must he In firtt- 
Miie eonditlon, apned twenty tnehee from am to 
•rm arid six In a row. Addreia BOX SIT. Somer- 
•aC Ohio. 

Pit Curiosities For Sale 
Memtalds. Rea Perpentt. TVrll Piih. Two-Head Giants. 
Iierll Child. SltmcM Twltii and Iota of others ready 
to ahtp. Price list for ttamp. XELSON SITPLY 
H01L«E. 514 K. 4th RL. So. Bnaton. 27. Mau. 

$25 REWARD 
with bank for information where Mtag Bltneha Oas* 
ehln Is. JOHN SAMPRT, Brergreen, Altbaaa. 

AT LIBERTY-FRANK L.ROOT 
Comedian; Rpecialtlea ALICE COLLISSON—Char, 
aatera. Hetries. Long atock and rep. asperleiice. 
Thoroughly reliable. Koulty. Bespontible ma.-igr's 
oBly. FB.4NK L. BOOT. 014 N. I>earbon 8L. Chi- 
cago. Illinois. 

WILL INVEST IN SMALL SHOW 
Fe* partlculara cee elaiilfied Partoer Wanted enliiaa 
ad. thll Issue. IIARRT LETT. 

VIOLIN LEADER AT LIBERTY 
for Imnedlata engagtmenL Good strong tons, large 
library, for rleture or anTthlng. Go anywhere. Ril- 
try arcotJing u> the tlmra. Addraie 8. M. DUN« 
CAN. 233 R. Second Rt, LonlSTlIle, Kentucky. 

F. C. HUNTINGTON'S MIGHTY MINSTREU 
Wants good Mutidma on all Inttniaanta to tolaift 
Ttund. Good strong Trim, mao and wtfo. CeisaM- 
ana who can sing and daact: no chair waram 
wanted. Roott and SootL Jug Brerty. Fhunt Woods 
and all others who wrote before write again. Mall 
tuisrtrned. Boult at follosra: Bowling Graen. Ky, T; 
Gltagow. Ky.. 8; Eliaabethtown. Ky.. 8; Lebanoa. Ky . 
10-11; JuncUOD City. Ky.. 11 r. O. Hr^lNOTW. 
P. 8.—I am reUr'ng a^ this teaaon. Want to gat 
in touch with a good Manager, or one who ou buy 
half tntarcat or all. . A fortuno for aoateene. DIraet 
as per rouu, or permantoL Luthar. fTklihntog 

HARRY VAN—.4t liberty. A real Med. Performer. 
Change two weeks Good Comedian, Siring. Talk¬ 
ing, Comedy, Dancing or Straight In Acts, them on. 
Want Lady Partner that knows the business. Salary 
your liBlL Harry Van, Gas. Dal., Ttrra Hauta, lad. THE SMITH GREATER SHOWS 

CAN PLACE for balance of the season, Doll Wheels. Candy Wheels, 
Fruit WheeL all kinds of Grind Stores. Wire. Eight weeks West Vir¬ 
ginia, Virginia Fairs. Have opening for Platform Show. Performers for 
or Kentucky Minitrela. 

HAVE FOR SALE—Two Portable Dynamos, one 7, the other 18 
kllowatL All in good running condition. Will sell at a very low iirice. 

THE SMITH GREATER SHOWS, - • Circleville. Ohio, this week. 

THE ACKERS AT LIBERTY—Med. or CIreua Ver¬ 
satile perfermera No»eltT Acta and akefehea for ark. 
Alto Small Magic. Allow tlnM tot forward. Blasr*- 
tuirg. Pa., care Rhow. Waitfd lor Jilia AHaa’i Saaiaty Cirait 

any Act auiubla (or a Rmall ClrcuA Muat bu 
able to Doublei. Also Ughtwrlgbt fhaQ and 
Trtek Rider, borao aU ready broke tar ring. AMo 
good Pony Boy. Ralary your loweut and ttala all to 
your first lattrr. Addreaa as per route. Nonhaapllto. 
week July 4. then lYaefeallle; both Psonvlaaala. 

AT LIBERTY 
Ta )o4a large or yeeornliod act only- TEETH, nap. 
«« and HAIR Performer. Will do hair gwlrel tilde 
tt wanted. Weight. 118. Top aalary. LILLIAN 
BXNNF.TT. 10, 314 Cbarlewolx Are., DetzolL Mich. WANTED-A Rail Mala Piua Player 

To play Plano and work la aa oecaMootl Negro Act 
If you ean't bo deoMit lay off tbit ad. Open at ooet. 
DR. RRRI8. CUftoB Coto. Co.. WaymarL Pa. State 
your aalary. I pay all aftar you join. WANTED 

FOR PARK IN PORTO RICO 
Mtrtr-Go-Round. Swings. Traireae. Loop-the-Loop. 
aad any otiur Bidet luitabla tor tha amusement of 
children. Also Ticket Cboppera. &itrtnco Rerister- 
ing Machines and Eleetric Ticket Selling Machloeg. 
8ttto Just what you hare, prtcM and putioulara. 

MOODY ENGINEERING C0„ Inc. 
« WEST GT.. NEW YORK CITY 

WANTED—I All-Rasad Parfaraari 
MuM do Rportaltleu and work Aeta Tww-week 
ttaada Lang )ob and moiMy aura. OOBJ. IfVD. 
CO.. NorUiumbreland. Pa. 

kA/AMTm Norelty Act. Magician arbo 
wwyaiw I ^ Straight In Aeta. rhangt 
for week. Small abow, playing aatU tewwa. Bat oa 
kit. Sleep boula ueaUueoL Wire ug write 
RALISRrRT SHOW, numa City. Indiana. 

WANTED MUSICIANS, BARITONE 
Clarinet and others. Join the real ahowa where you 
get youT money eeery week. Wire or writa. PROF. 
TONY GIOBLA. 6mith Greateat Rbowa. CirctanUa. O. 

Uf A H T E n Utcl- FaoPle- Sketch Team. Sin- 
■f H n I h I# i;,, gr.j Doublet. Change for week. 
.Netilty Ae-u. those playing Plano gleeo reference 
Alto good Plano Player. Long aeaton. Money sure. 
Taney and Varcy. wtte. MGR. DOTTIB BENO CO., 
utek July 4. tVatbera, Kansaa. SAW IT IN THE BILLBOARD.** 

METROPOLITiUI SHOWS 
Want Geiiiral AgenL Salary to eoBftirm with praaeM Maaeai Athletio Ptopie or Managur tat 
Athletic Rliuw. Hate oompMe outflL Can place any good show that la new and different. Coo- 
oMthiut are all oi«o. No etckiMeag. Playing ooU mining townik and thug are all working. 
Byaar.tle, Ohio, this waek. A. M. NASSER. Mgr. 

CARNIVAL MEN. YOU WILL HAVE TO HURRY. LAST CALL! Cunertahmt of all klnda wanted. 
Iioo't forget the date. July II to 16. S Hands. Muow Band. M piecM: Piial Band. 88 pitcaa. ll.WOM 
Plreworkt dlaplay. Streeia Illuminated «ilh Ittllao Venetian Biemie iJilita for aatlre week. Muate to 
12 p.m. tarh olghL Rpecltl traiiia on Reading and Pmiiw K. K on Baluitlay. July IS. Somelhing doing 
from T a.m. nnlll midnight. I hate the RXCI.I SIVE BMNTINO PRIVILBGB tar Soetaty of the reaal 
of M. a R. Deletrffllne. Can place Ferria W'li<rl. Whip, Raul# Daule. Frollo or iKto llouat, Btock Whaeta. 
BlMrlo Rtara and rarkmt other gtmea you may hate. Wtnt a Sial-cltta Buddha and Rhowa Wa are 
booked anllit for balance of summer. All good hiwni euual to tha gaiitai apot. NAMMONTON. N. J. 
You will hare to huriy If you want to get IN, ti «e ate bookiiig up tery (atL HuCUSKER'B KKiPO. 
8ITI0N SHOWS. OMce: 212 N. Sth SI.. Philtdtiphla. Pauatylvaaia. 

THE BILLBOARD 
PubllshPil weekly at 25-27 Oi»ern riaee, Cincinnati, O. 

SUBSCRIPTION PRICE, HOO PER YEAR. 
Entered as BCcond-claHS mall matter June 4. 1897, mt Post Ofllce, Cin¬ 

cinnati, untUr act of March S, 1870. 
124 poKcs. Vol. XXXIII. No. 28. July 9, 1921. PRICE, 16 CENTS. 

Thia issue contains 56 per cent readInR matter and 44 per cent advertiBlns. 

WANT—MERRY-GO-ROUND 
Bare swell propoMtloo to party who ran loin immediately. Elfher two or three-afireasL No Junk 
wanted. Better inreatlgate tlila Wire; don't wtlla. Addrttt ROBERT HUGHEY, ill North Osar- 
bora St.. Chicago. IIL lalephoaa, Superior 4543. 

OPERA CHAIRS 
Nauatoartly fuuG. ktoantg 

Made to Grind Rapids, 
the Fumitnrt City. 

ALL STYLES. VENEERED AND 
UPHOLSTERED. 

Low pricei oi iiility foods. 
Saad blua grlat m aktoan tm ftm 

•eatias Pits. 

HEEL FURNITURE CO. 
O60IB. Grand Rapids, Mlehlgan 
NEW YORK CITY-Albert E. Btbo. IS K. nS at. 
CHARLOTTE. N. C.—Uwtos 0. Jardas. tSS Trust 

Bldg. 
PINE BLUFF. ARK.—Sawthars FIIm 4 Bagyly ■#. 
KANSAS CITY. MO.—Oaara Sufu Go.. SSI abskart 

ROLLER COASTER 
FOR SALE 

at Ddridgu Park. Bmlra. N. T. Daoutru 4U W. 
Tbunaujo Hi. 

Put and Take Tops \| 
THE NEWEST AND BEST SELLING^ \ 

NOVELTY 
Rolld CeDuloId PoUshed. S to. <1S AA 
diarirtar. Per Gross.^13»tAJ 
PsM in % la. diameter. Per 24 QQ 

Silk Sautotr Chain irt'tb Gian SC AA 
Ammal Pendant Charm. Per Oroas.. aO.W ^ 
TV sled Glau Charms, cuch as Bunnled. Bull i 
iv-i. Fn* Trrrlera and Cata. aaaoried C AA 1 
eofjri ar.d hrilUart eye*. Per Gruu. J-Wf - 
Genuine Rica Bead Neck Chalnt. as- A 1^ 
grited ookira Per Orosg. ••••yv 

to7tme?.t 10.00 Mr 
Ladies' S^ltl ij-k. 1/20 Gold- Q YC 
FllI^ Bing Aisorunt-nL Per Gross.. 
Guld-Plated Knifa AssortmeoL Per OO 1^ 
Gross . 
Gents* Watehvk. Thin ModeL ^Id 1 1C 
or NIefcel n^sh. Simple. 
8Uk Tissels and Trimming Beads for Chlneto 

Baskets, kstorted colors. 
Wo spedkUse In Brids. Stor.e Sets. Needles 

and Suprllaa for Bead Workera Also isaMUl 
(or Coatama Deilgnara 

ORIENTAL MFC. CO., Dsri.ll 
SSI Br«ad strgft. PROVIDENCE. R. I. 

White’s Palace of Wonders 
WITH THE NAT REISS SHOWS 

CAN PLACE FOR FAIR SEASON 
Two more good Freaks that can entertain and hold the people. Prince 
Laurie and Edna I’rice, write. Can place Engraver for Ruby Glass En¬ 
graving Stand; also man to work box on the biggest Glass-Blowing 
Stand ever builL 
WANT ONE MORE GOOD TALKER AND TWO ALL-DAY GRINDERS. 

Must have strong voices and lots of pep. 

W. A. WHITE, 
Fort Dodge, Iowa, week July 4; Faribault, Minn., week July 11. 

WANTED 
1. B. HOLTKAMP EXPOSITION SHOWS 

Merry-Go-Round or Aeroplane Swing 
On korount of losing my rides In fire. Can pitco good Wild West or any gDed show to fsttUTUi 
Other Shows write. All Wheels odbq. one of a kind. IS Ht-al Fairs bonksd. Martliig at Wiafisld. 
Kau., July 25. lllrReft wheat ctop In ten years. First ekrnirtl to four years Thu win be • 
big ooe. Wire; don’t write. BCN BENNAR, Agtut; U B. HOLTKAMP. Mgr., Mokttt. Mo., 
wtek July 4; Arna. Kau., week July II. 



Endeavors ever to serve tlie Professipiv 
honestly, intelligently and tisefully” 

CoprrisM 1921, by Th* BlUboud Publltblnc Ce«pMy. 

ment resorts during Saturday and Sun- j 
day. and, from all indications, today's I P IW I Ml 
crowd of pleasure seekers will be even * I lu 

greater. m ^ ^ ^ ■ 
Nine of the seventeen productions M n n n | 

now running are musical. Of the latter n ^ ^ 11 I 
type of attraction the new Ziegfeld g\ ^ ^ ( 
“Follies” seems to be the only one pull¬ 
ing strong. Even “Lightnln’,” one of — 
the greatest drawing cards that Broad- 2iGV6rtll6l6SS 
way has ever known, has suffered a 
falling off in business. Theatrical pro¬ 
ducers estimate that but one-half 
dozen of the productions now playing 
are breaking anywhere near even. It 

(Cootinned on page 18*. 

Opening Gun in Fight for 
"Equity Shop** Against “In- 

dependent’*! Manager 
Fired in Boston 

Stage Hand Problem Holds 
the Center of the Stage 

Other Important Questions 
Considered—OflBcers Elected 

- But 17 Out of 57 Broadway 

When Members of "O’Brien Houses Doing Business 

Girl” Refuse To Sign Any¬ 
thing But “Independent** 

Form Contract 

All New Productions Expected umrrLLo iiiuul. 
New York, July 2.—What bears all by Labor Day ______ 

the earmarks of the opening gun In the __ ^ 
Equity Shop campaign between the . Managers Report Situation 
“Independent" manager and Equity Xew York. July 4._with New York Worst in HistorV 
was fired this week In Boston. This city sweltering under one of the most ^ 
modern theatrical “Boston Te% Party” humid heat waves experienced In yejirs, 
may very well bear the same relation business at the Broadway playhouses ori/1 T noxxr TTowirifr MnpVi 
to the Equity's fight for Indepondenco is at a standstill. But seventeen out liOeW naving mUCn 
as the original “tea party” did to the of Broadway's flfty-seven theaters are TrOUblo RoUtlng ActS 
struggle of the Colonies for Independ- doing business, and it seems not un- 
ence. and the simile is further borne likely that of this number several more 
out bj* the fact that the next gun is will be forced to close if the torrid New York. July 4.—This summer will 
due to be fired on July 4, at once the weather continues. No more new pro- more vaudeville houses closed 
birthday of the "Declaration of Inde- duct ions aro scht-duled to arrive for ever before. Business has fallen 
pendence" and George M. Cohan. Since another two weeks. Of the produc- extent never heretofore ex- 
the latter is one of the chief actors in tions now running, two have abandoned J*! vaudeville history of 
the situation, this has been com- all matinees during the hot period. country, managers say. As a re- 
mented on as bi ing singularly apposite. However, business at the neighboring vaudeville artists face the worst licatlons i 

After closing hero in "The Tavern.” parks and beaches is surpassing all summer season in years. Manager^ Until then 
George M. Cohan went to Boston on a expectations and previous records It stimulate busl- make no st: 
visit to “The O'Brien Girl.” a musical is estimated that more than one million general de- laj or trad 
comedy under his management, which patrons visited these outdoor amuse- IContinued on rage 17) admitted to 

‘Follies’* Only Show Drawing 
Big—Even “Lightnin* ** Hit 

his company that he wanted their 
iSen-lces for the coming season, but 
would sign no contracts with them ex¬ 
cept his individual one. The members 
of the company have signified their re- 

to do this, and are awaiting Mr. 
Cohan's return to Inform him of this. 
He Is at the present moment In New 
York for the Carpentler-Dempsey fight, 
hut will return to Boston on July 4. 
when he has Informed the company 
Ihst he wants their final answers. 

last Wednesday the Equity head- 
t|W>rter8 were called on the long dis¬ 
tance te|ei>hone by the deputy of "Th« 
O'Brien Girl." He Informed the organl- 
Mtion that Cohnn had called the en- 

7* company on the stage after the per¬ 
formance Tueaday night, and told them 
bot he wanted everyone of them with 

the show for the next season He also 
old tlu-m that the season wau a terrl- 
• one in New York, with houses clos- 

Frank Spellman Gets Attachment To Insure Payment Should 
He Win Suits Against Fighter and Manager 

for Movie Promotion 

(ronlinut-d on rase 17) 

Lst Week's Issue of The BiHboaid Contibied 1,281 Classified Ads, TotaKne 6,231 Lines, and TBS Display Ads, Totaiini 33,243 Lints, 2,080 Ads, Octupyini 30,474 Ums hi M 

The Edition of This Issue of The Billboaid Is 66,475 
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P M A rHALIENfiE IS HEADQUARTERS 
* * AfA# A A* A A ALA ran th« gamut of ararything from dime rauda 

_uii_ M *® occaalooal grand opera. Man/ BOtad 

ACCEPTED BY EMERSON Opened in Pimburg, Pa. 
- CAUGHT IN THE ACT ^ 

To F^VOTItlOf *^Foilif'V York. July 4.—A sneak thief waa appra- ^ Ey®t<W PlCtUTMy Inc. 

O ® O ® “^6 EaCJUiry while rifling the dretsiiig rooms of Fox’a —HaA Novel Method of Sell- 

HEADQUARTERS 

Opened in Pittsburg, Pa. 

Shop,” But Only Under Certain Conditions J™‘CagaV‘p^ 
Which He Outlines—P. M. A. Will Probably Saat«‘r^JJJi’e. 

Act Upon Matter This Week I^wl^kl*uo. 

Crotona Theater last night. Be was caught 

by Manager Frederick Schaffer. According to 

the police thla man haa been guilty of other 

theater robbaiiaa and be la laid to hare con* 

fewcd to hivlt.g robbed thia aame theater aer* 

eral weeka ago. 

ing to Exhibitor 

»8cd to hivlt.g robbed thia aame theater aer- ITtUburg, Ft., July 2.—A new picture ex- 
ai weeka ago. change and producing company, with a novel 

method of aetllog fllmi to the cxhUUtor, baa 

HANLEY GOING ABROAD Jtut Oimoed bea<l<iuartera at .'l«i Wabaah Build- 

- ' - log. rtttaburg, to be known aa the Beule Eye- 

New York, July 4.—Jack Banley, the ailent tun Ptcturee, Incorporated. Thin rorporatlon 

New York, July 2—Tlis Producing Managers’ “We, the entire memberabip ot the Praducing - ' - Ing, Pittsburg, to be known as the Beule E>e- 

AMOriaUoD sent out a atatement to all the Managers* Association, hereby deny that eitbea New York, July 4.—Jack Banley, the ailent tun Ptctnrea, Incorporated. Thia rorporatloa 

city newiiaiiera this week ikkiiig for an ex- aa IndividnalB, or as members of thia organixa- comedian-juggler, who was one of the features will release tta own screen producilona, and 

pUnatinp from John Emeison, |>ret'dent of the tlon, are we in favor of the Equity Shop or of tbe “Midnight Frolic.** atop the New Am- tboaa of other produring companies, over which 

Actora* Equity Assoctation, of hit alleged claims any other form cf closed shop which the sterdam Theater, baa been booked for a season it will obtain rights, lnde|>endrntly, owning ana 

that there were managers in the P, M. A. wlio Acton* Equity Association wishes to impose op* of twenty weeks on the Mnu-Emptrea Tireult operating exchanges in all the* larger key eitlea 

are in favor of the “Equity Shop.** on the theater. This orgsniralion haa already In England, and will open at the Palladium in thniont the roontry. 

This atatement rend as follows: gone oo record by unanimous vote as being I-ondon on August 22. Instead of furnishing exbibiton with one of 

Producing Managers' Association, opposed to the Equity Ship. Mr. Emerton, . __ e-roiM/' nc TUFATPRQ **** screen productions handled by this corpora* 
231 West 4oih street. however, continues to repeat both by Innnenno ADDS TO STRING Or TMEATcHo upon a basis of ao much per day for tba 

By Sam 11. BhitIc. P.-es. and by statement to a few chosen ears that ha Seattle, July 2.—The Jenaen-Von BerlHTg ®*“’ ***' charge of the release will be baaeo 

The Frodneing Managers’ Aswiciatlon wanU an knows of managers belonging to this aasoela- Theater Corporati^ (Greater Theaters Com* «P«« Ibe seating capacity of the thea* 

expunatioD from John Emerson, president of tion wbo not only will refuse to oppose the Seattle) added the Sexton Thester. Great *" »*>lch the jiloture la being exhibited and 

the Actors’ Equity .ksaociatlon. At a special Equity Shop being enforced against ns when pjjig’ Mont., to Its atrlrg of Norihweet thea* **** admlaaloo price charged by the theater 

ineeting of the former body reports were made the present agreement with bis association ex- 'yesterday. The firm la bntiding a new “aohk't- If tbe seating capacity la six hna- 

that Mr. Emerson wsa oonstanly making state- pirea in 19J4. but who are even willing to house In Great Falla, which will be known as •“** ***• admission ctiarge thirty cents, then 
ments Ihar he knew personally of managers Lave the Equity ftliop imposed now. Wo invite rhe Uberty. 

wbo were In favor of the so-oalled “Eiinlty Sir. Emerson to come out into the open and 

Shop.” Mr. Emerson was rri>orted to have name any member of thia association wbo la In F 

given names, ^ut the managers whose names favor of the Equity Shop. (Sffgned) 

were given deuied indignantly yesterday that 

they weie In favor of the “Equity Shop.** In 

Jut ice to them, arj to answer Mr. Emerson 

PRODECING M.\N’.)GEUS’ AS.SN’., 

By Sam II. Barria, Pres. 

Winthrop Ames, Dav id Belasco, Wm. A. 
efflclally. the fotlcwlng statement w.va issued Ge. rge Brvedhunt. Charles D. Cobnm. 
yesterday at the close of the meeting; 

OPEN SHOP FIGHT 

Ctoistock & Gest, John Cort, C. B. Dillingham, 

Halph M. Dunbar. A. L. Erlanger, Barry B. 

Fraxee. Charles Frohman, Inc.; John Golden. TQ PLAY IN “THE BAT" 
Arthur Bammerstein, Sam B. Barris, William 

Barria. Jr.; Ilithard G. Herndon, Arthur Hop- New York. July 3.*-Llzxle Bvans, • vUeran 

kina, Charles Hopkins, Mary H. Kirkpatrick, theatrical star, will retnm to the stage next 

tbs Uberty. ***• ®'“ ^''1 !>• thirty times six 
bnndred. with no additional charge If the pic* 

RITCHIE SINKING tags is kept over for more than one day. 
— . Another feature of the Bessie Eyeton Corpora- 

liOS Angles. Cal. July 2.—Attacked by tlon will be featuring the story and not the 

ootrlidies. while engaged in maklug n comedy, peraonnel of the cast. The prodnctlona of this 

some two years ago, Billy Ritchie, a screen corporation will be prodneed' In the Bmnton 

comedian, was Intern.vlly Injured. He baa been studios. Lot Angeles, by Robert W. Bmce. one 

In m health ever sines sod wms near death (be earliest directors of the Americas cinema. 

IdJ* Be has recently returned from Europe, where 

Trt DI AV IM leruF DATW **• director geoeral of some of the Urgeet 
PLAY IN BAT^ eerren prodnetiooe in England and France. Be- 

.. „ . . _ .. _ aides Bessie Eyeton, the cast will Include 
New York, July 3.*-Llrxle Bvans, • vUermn Oakman. Thomas 5.„ehl sad a «v)r. 
eatrlcal star, will return to the aUge next 

mmr t • • %i ^ • AJolph Klaober, Philip Rlefn. Abraham Lery. aeasoo, after a retirement of more than twenty «higa«nM fh^ 

Weakening m New Orleans Moctgome^. Moran * An* gears, to play the leading role to one of “Tho ^ “N’ortoe of the North.*^ f^L the 

-- W. savage, Selwjn & Cr. Inc.; Le« Shubert. und on tour. , ^ ^ 

Reported Replies to Ads in Daily 
Papers for Non-Union 

Musicians Only 
Meager 

(Continued on page 13) 

TO WRECK CHICAGO STRAND 

oud. ••Thelma,** by Marie Corelli, seven teela. 

“JINGLE BELLS" ON BROADWAY •”* ”'*■ ““ production of ”Marle 
■ Sturt** to not leu than eight reels. 

-- New York, July 3.—Henry StlHman, who 

Chicago, July 1.—The most picturesque play* recently staged ‘’Jingle Bells” at the prtvats 

’ house to Chicago, the circular building at theater of EVank A. Vanderllp’s Scaradale 

Seventh street and Wabash avenue, last known estate, has derided to present It to Broadway 

*~~~ as ths Strand, is soon to be wrecked and aa later. This piece Is the work ot Thoisu B. 

New Orleant, July 3.—For the past week otSce building erected on the lot. Tears ago P. Robinson. 

advertisements have been appearing to ths _ _ . 

classifled columns of the dally papera esking 

for non-union muaiciana, but Information re- YT^TY^\^T BAYTOV^^V A 
reived from reliable sources says the volume Rl II 11 |v III |u lira I I ^ 11 I fk R| ^ 
of replies bae not Justified the expense. Some AvV WAlAviY tfl W LjY\/Jli*A V L^ 
of the New Orleans theaters have the open a ^ 
•hop bog. gained by re.iding the literatore A V Q’F A ||||TM 

circulated by the promoters of the so-caBed |J i V\/il VCIV I ij New Tort. July 2-Acrortto* to • corr- 

American plan. rtehted cehle from the Berlto correwioodeBt of 
The scale of the Allied Stage Crafts expires - New Tork Tlmee. what wss supposed to 

Orpbeum, Palace and the Ixtuislana will, with- Are Called Out Because of Grievance Against Im 

National Symphony Orchestra-Men To Take ri. 
possibly twenty per cent. I* *• "oul many T'l • ftl ¥5 ’a J E? D1-*l J 1 ^'ho waa ao serloualy injured that his Ilfs la to 
picture houses and cheap vaudeville tbeatars f hciF FlaCCS KeCrUlteCl T FOIll Thlladelphia danger. 

will fight the union shop. m. J "a* dlW««oh states that for the event 

I^AYOR O. K.'S SUNDAY MOVIES ^^TChCStra and v/tlicr vJrRamZatlOnS the pioducer* had engaged a well-known pro- 
_ fcealonal wrestWr, Frlfa Marqiiaaen. and a 

Tiffin. O.. July 2.—In dismissing the case of „ . . k,. trained beer. Tlie former had to rlimb a top" 
Otto J. Motrv. theater proprietor, for Sunday Cl^* 2--With but lesa tlian respects be the eqwl of any similar orgsnUa- udder puteued by the bear and eacaptiig Is 

sbowingt. Mayor Eidt ruled that the prosecution “ Stadium Concerts tlon to tho country. The same high standard n,eg of imo. The Times correspondent 

failed to prove where cinema entertainment to ** Lewlsohn Stadium, the entire per* of concerto se heretofore given will bo wnin* that the producers had deprived the 

not essential to the haPninesa. welfare and *•** »® ‘•hanged as a talned. of food fW twenty-fonr b.vnrs before thr 

», ^ , • n c.n,— L Members of the executlv* staff and the dlree* 
New York, July 3.—Henry StlHman, who ^ . . ... n . - . » . . 

_ . .. .1 n ft , A torate of the Bemto Eyeton nctnres, Inc., are 
recently staged “Jingle Bells” at the prtvats , .. t...,. _... . » v _ 
A- , , A. . . a 1 Tlcfor Knutson. New York, president; Robert 
theater of Fyank A. Vanderllp a Scaradale _ i * a At 

W. Bmce. Pittsburg, vice-president and director 

general; A. Boltqn Blascll, I*hlladelphla, treas- 

nrer; Harry Grelle, well known In the pictnio 

esrbango end of the tndnatry. secretary; Robert 

B. Tbonpeoa and William J. Schwab, dlractora. 

MIMIC CONTEST 

WHh Bear Becomes Real Struggla— 
German Wroatler Badly Injured 

National Symphony Orchestra—Men To Take 
Their Places Recruited From Philadelphia 

Orchestra and Other Organizations 

not essential to the happiness, welfare and **** had to be changed as a talned. of food tor twenty-fonr b.vore before th» 

health of the people of tlie city. The plea ““ order iasui-d by the Muaiciana ..^o are to no way opposed to nnkmlam. sa time appointed fbr the fllmlng o< the ecene 

of the defense waa tiiat a picture show to Robert Sterne, manager of the or* exemplified by the fart that the mnsiclans and that the naually docile animel when bmngbt 

necessary to modem life to preserve the goed ‘‘he*’™- Many of the men engaged had been employed are all nnion men; we, however, re- Into clrae quarters with the man fetorlontiy 

temper and health of the people of a community, “‘‘’"hers of the National Symphony Orthesim ^nt the high handed arllon of the leaders of attacked the latter. Marruoaen wan tmaware of 

pliyaicians and motiitrs being used as witnesses. contracts bad been made aereral loral union and feel that we can no longer the fart that the animal was belt otorved, it 
months ago. and It to reported that bemuse tolerate their unwarranted interference. 

“PEEK*A*BOO" CLOSES RUN union had a ffriev*«ice against the National 
— . . Symphony Orchestra the local union men were ,, . a,. . 

New York, July 2.-Dnring the past week called out. 

there were various rumors relative to the pros- The following statement baa been given out 

“We sincerely regret tbs hardship which the 

ruling of the local union will ranse to tu- 

diridual members of the orebeatra, but tee 

ISIS THEATER AT 
SAN DIEGO IS SOLD 

flau Diego, Cal., June SO.—Neg«>ttotlom fov pectlve closing of “Peek-a-Boo” and Inquiries bj Arthur Jiidson. the manager of the Stadium "** other course to pursue. Diego, Cal., Juno SO.—Neg«>tlatloiw fov 

at the Columbia Theater Building elicited the Concerts, Inc., which, under the supervision of '‘Yfe are sure the public will stand behlad of (ho lala 'nicater property are prae- 

Informatlon that should tho weather become the People’s Institute, will give concerts at “umber of well-known men and women who ti^aUy transferring tho property from 

cool It would to all probability grant “Peek a- the Lewlsohn Stadium of the City College, to endearorlng. In tho face of great dlfllcui- Katherine Tlnglry, head of the miversal 

Boo” n longer run. However, the sultry weather ©pen Jnly 7. ‘® hIgh-rUsa n„,i,c-|,ood. to the First National Exhibitors’ 
of today has decided the man.igement. both tho 

open Jnly 7. .-sew lora reniiy niai 

“Very much td our surprise we were Informi d t“u»ie at prices within the reach of all. 

Coinmbla Theater and tha “Peek-a-Boo** ebow, today that owing to some fancied grlevanco 

to close tho summer nm tonight. against the National Symphony Orebeatra. 

This letter was re<-elved by Mr. Jndsan: 

311 PuUtkl St., 

Brooklyn, N. T., Juno SOt 1921. 
to close tho summer nm tonight. against the National Symphony Orebeatra. well-knosm theatrical man. and waa first known 

MlUinDAI ITV rtP ftTAf*F»» membera of the local New York Cnion would Brooklyn, N. T., June S(^ 1921. Fisher*# Opera Hmiae. The property waa 
MUnAUI I TtJP OiAtoC permitted to play engagements at the Arthur Judaoo, pnrcbaied about ifi yeara ago by Mgie. TIngley 

Lewlsohn Stadium this summer Stadium Concerts, Ine., time waa renamed the lala Thea- 
To Be Debated September 18 “TTie union was informed that the organixa* Muale I.eague of the Peopla ■ Inot., ^ nnmlier of years It was used by the 

tlon giving the Stadium roncerta was to no 70^Flfllr avenue, principal road atlractlona vlslttog the Pacific 

New York. July 2—:nnrh talked of debate way, dlre»-tly or Indirectly, affiliated with the New lork City, N. T. Coast an<| wraa known at one of tlie finest and 

between the Reverend Jobn Roaeb Stratton and National Symphony, but the pnweia that be Dear Mr. Jiidson:— moat har.iUume tUealera west of the MlasU- 
William A. Prady on the “Morality of the in the lo<at nnion have ruled otherwise. Encloaed please flud copy ^of letter received n)pp| ii|x(.r. The hiillding la four atorlea to 

Stage** will occur on Septcmlier 18 to Rev. ‘’We have, ihcrt-fore. taken the loesl union i***® from Mr. Henry V. Dtmnelly, aeere- |i,.|gbt, with a froalaga of liio feet lioth on 

6trattoo*B fbnrrh, and. accerdipg to him, the at its word, and have engagi-d a new orchestra *’• A. F. M. atreela. and with a length ot 200 

debate will l>e either a duet or a_ solo, but recruited cblefly from tb# Phlindelphta or- carefully note eontenta of aame f^et. It la rc|siricd that the new owners win 

. ' ' Lewisobn Stadium this summer 
To Be Debated September 18 “TTie union waa Informed that the organixa* 

tlon giving the Stadium roncerta was to no 

New York. July 2—:nnrh talked of debate way, directly or Indirectly, affiliated with the 

Brotherhood, to the First Natinaal Exhibitors* 

Aaaortation. Tlie lala was built to the early 

*fiOa. under the direction of John O. Flaber, 

well-known theatrical man, and waa firat known 

aa Fisher*# Opera Hnnae. The properly waa 

purrbated about IN years ago by Mgie. TIngley 

and at that time waa renamed the lala Thea¬ 

ter. For a nnmlier of years It was used by the 

principal mad atlractlona visiting the Pacific 

Coast and was known at one of tlie fineet and 

moat har-dsome tbcalcra west of the MlatU- 

nevertnelesa it will be held oo the date men* rhcxlra or.d Vrem other ffr«t-cls«s organlratlone. 
The orcbi-stia, aa so cnoatituted, will to all 

koa will carefully note eontenta of aame It |g rc|Hiricd thet the new ownere win 

and aa • onion man 1 most abide by the de- ,»model the theater and convert It Into a ttiat* 

(Oontlrued oo page lOS) elaae picture bouae. 
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BIG PENALTIES FOR FAILURE 
TO PAY SPECIAL TRADE TAX 

Blltmora Ilotrl. Tlompr Carrao, of San Fran- 

cioro, ownt the ground, nod If plans do not 

nisrarrr Mr. Moroeoo, In as80<'hitton with 

Mr. Curran, will rommenpe ponntrnrtlon Im- 

medlatelr. Ther alito plan to build a new 

theater on Geary street, in San Francisco. 

Federal Act Prescribes $1,000 Fine for Neglect 

and, $10,000 for Refusal To Remit Before 

July 31—Amusement Purveyors, Sight- 

Seeing Autos, Etc., Must Pay 

SUES AMUSEMENT COMPANY 

Bpsclal federal tazad Oh buslneit a'd oo- 

sttpationi' were due at thn oflWes of Collectors 

of latemal Kere.nue on July 1, and unleei paid 

on or before July tl penalties ranging from a 

Ilo not to ssoeed II,COO for failure, and not 

to ficwd $10,C0O or one year’s imprlsonaae .t, 

or both, for wilful refusal to make retura and 

fij the taxes are prescribed by tbs rsToiiuo 

act. 
The list nf tbi«o subject to the special 

ret'enue taKs includes brukera, pswnbrokera, 

muMums, tbestcrs and concert halls, cdrcusea 

bowling sUoys. shooting gnllorlos. riding a«ad> 

omies end antumoMIes operat«-d for hire. 

Purtns for filing returns art STallable at tbo 

sOces of Willlsm II. Edwards. Collector ot 

Iniemal itevenue fur tbo Manhattan district, 

and from other colleetors. 
The tai on brokers, lorluding tieket brokers. 

wb<we bu>lneM it is to negotlats purchaseo of 

stocks, bonds, excbaoge, bullion, coined money, 

pmmlssi.ry notes or other secnritles. and pro- 

du.e and rarnhandlso. is ISO a year. If the 

br'ker Is a memlwr of a stuck exchange, pro¬ 
dace eicbaoae, board of trade or similar or- 

fanltatloo, and the arersge mine during tbs 

preceding ysar ended June 30 of a seat or 

Bembership thereof was |’',0i)0 and not mors 

tban I.'' 'tno. be la required to pay an additional 

tax of lino. If the Talne of the seat exceeded 

IS.ono. h« must pay ll.VJ. Pawnbrokers ars 

aabjeet to a ape. lal tag of |100 a year. 

ThMtera, mussums and coaosrt balls sra 

taxed from |M> to |200, aoeardlng to tbelr 

testing capacity and tbs popniatlon of tbs 

city or town In which they ars situated. 

Circuaei art taxed |100; bowling alleys and 

billiard rooms, |10 for sach alley or table; 

ehooting galleries, |20. and riding academies, 

1100, Persona renting or operating passenger 

automobUee for blrs are required to pey a tax 

of |10 for each antemoblle haring a teatlr.g 

c.apacity ef 'nors than two and not more than 

caren, and ,20 for each automobile haring a 

seating capacity of more than 'seren. 

Maoufji-turera and wbuleeale and retail 

di'.ilers in oleomargarine, adolierated and reno- 

rated butter and filled cbeeae, and mannfac- 

tnrers of mixed flour, also are liable to special 

tsxra puyable la July. 

The i-jiutal stuck tax applies to etcry 

domestic corporation carrying on or iolry tusl- 

ue a in the I'n.trd Slutea. The tax on liomoetlc 

ctirpjir.itl. ns is II for ecih el.ooo of so mneh 

of the fair average raiue of (he capital e'uck 

for the i>re-e<I'ng yoar ending June .30 as is 

in ex.eas W.iuto. Kon-Ign eoriKmtIcns must 

p.1.1 the satre tag without the bencSt of the 

l.'.t* lO doductloo. 

Boston, July 1.—Charles n. Richardson, of 

Cambridge, in a bill in equity brought in the 

Superior Court against the Charles Hirer 

Amusement Company, Is seeking to recover 

$500 as rent for a coal wharf near the Cottage 

Farm Bridge, used as a dock for the floating 

dance pavilion known as the “Jack o’ Lan- 

tem.'* Richardson says that on October 1, 

1920, he rented the wlnrf to the amusement 

company for 1125 a month, one of the con¬ 

ditions being that the boat when not plying 

np and down the river thould be moored at 

the dock. Tie alleges that the defendant in¬ 

tend! to remove the boat to distant parts. 

Judge Sanderson has issued a restraining order 

to prevent the removal of the boat, and has 

allowed an attachment for |G00 to be made on 

bank deposits standing in the name of the 

Charles River Amosement Company. 

RENEWS LEASE ON CINSY 
THEATER FOR TEM YEARS 

BODY BLOW 

Suffered by Memphis Houses 

Both Vaudeville and Photoplay 

Theaters Feel Theatric^ 

Slump Severely 

The re.>r!e's Thei'or .tmusemett Company, 

Cincinnati. !.as renc.red its le.se on Ileuck's 

Oixrs Ili>u.« fur five yearn, with privilege of 

f..ntlnnatiim fur an e<;ual pored. TT.is thea¬ 

ter Is one of the olde t in the Queen Ci»y and 

I'ts been pj'eratcd b.v t’ae T. A. C. for 

several yeers. The contra.t calls fer an ta- 

Busl rental of IIO.OOO, and Includes possetaloa 

of two store rooms and six apartaents. The 

policy of motioc pirturrs with randerllle or 

appearances of local tabloid companlea will 

rootlDue. The let>se(W also man.ige I’eople't 

Theater, old borlewiiM boote. In tbo same 

block, where % straight movie program Is the 

mleu 

PIANIST QUITS CONCERT 

MOROSCO 

To Build New Theator 

OTTAWA THEATER CLOSES 

Memphis. Telia.. Jnly 1.—Reports that the 

Memphli I’antagcs Theater would eloos for 

tke nmmer ere wltbont foondatioa. according 

to Jack Quinlan, who came here froie Seattle 

several moothe ago to taka over the msnsge- 

txa Angelee, June 29.—According to word 

Inst received from Now York, where Oliver 

Morotco is "preparing #..rre new plays for the 

coming sesMon. he will build a new theater in 

Ixw Angeles, on Grand avenue, adjoining the 

Ottawa. Can., July 2.—The Family Theater, 

ander the management of J. McDonald, lias 

cicsed for the summer months. During tl.e 

closed season the Interior will he renovatt-d and 

repaired. Wliat the policy will be when the 
ilicatcr reupeus li.,s not been decided. 

■eat of the house. 

"Booking for shows thro July and Into 

Aagust has been received, snd while the tbes- 

t« is not setting the world afire It la rotinlng 

so an even keel.'* Manager Qnlnlan declared. 

Tbs theatrical slump has struck Memphis 

nsdevillc and photoplay boners a body blow. 

Martin Beck, acting on the sncgestlun of John 

Bertram, manager of the lo. al theater, ta- 

ttalled no summer Taudevlite. Bertram sow 

the riouda. Loew has a lease on the Lyceum 

Tbetler, long the home of the legitimate. It 

si^Sree In the early fall of 1931. There waa 

la extension protlaloo. but Mr. Ixiew’a chief 

•f atilT has adTlM.d the American Theatrical 

Exrhinge that the option on tba txtenaioa 

»U1 t.il be exercised. Tba ly.eum Theater 

baa been dark for aerertl months following 

•1 experiment by loiew of running two straight 
Rbotoplay honaea hers. 

The I.yric Theater, a tmall playhonae ea 

Ma4lv>n avenue. leased by the Memphis Enter- 

^ Vrtie Company, Inc., a branch of the Lynch 

arganlratlon, has not proved profitable as • 

^ “legitimate’* theater since loiew converted the 

Lyrentn to a vande. and photoplay program. 

It Is the hope of Memphi.-na generally that 

♦ha heginnirg of the eeamio o* in21-’22 wlU 

■as paid thows restored to the lycenm. 

GLENN H. CURTISS HEADS 
NEW FILM ORGANIZATION 

MUSICIANS 

^TiiDed Out ** m Seatde, Wash. 

Result of Disagreement Be¬ 
tween Owner of Colonial 

and Florence Theaters 
* and Union 

Seattle, July 2.—A disagreement between tlie 

musicians’ union and John Danz baa resulted 

in the mnsiciana being "pulled cLt” at the 

Colonial and Florence tbeatera, two houses con¬ 

trolled by Danz. The motion picture operators 

have not Btmck yet. Three organists at (he 

Colonial and two at the Florence are affected, 

in addition to the regular alx-plece orebeatra 

at the Colonial. An electric piano is thamping 

away at the Florence, while at the Cvdonlal the 

silent drama is shown in “silent form,’’ with¬ 

out any sort of mosical embellishments. 

SUMMER CLOSING FAVORED 
BY MONTREAL MANAGERS 

EDWARD JOHNSON, 

Ottawa, Can., July 1.—A prominent Montreal 

man, while visiting Ot'awa, advised local man¬ 

agers that it W.1S proposed to call a meeting 

of all fieatrical proprietors and managers of 

Montreal for the purpose of arriving at a uuani- 

rrous agrr'Cinent to clone down all booses for 

the months of July and August. 

The proposal has net with the decldcsl np- 

prov.-.I of a mcjorliy of tho.e interesied, par 

tlcularly with the managements of the larger 

hojes. Some few of the smaller picture 

houses, however, principa’ly those owned by 

foreigners, refuse to co-cper.ite in the move 

n'cnt. But it is anticipated that ultimately 

the majority will rule. ’The closing down will 

naturally work hardships on the employees, 

but the sudden slump in atteiidanoe practically 

forces ench action, it Is said. 

Noted American Tenor, Will Tour 
Europe This Summer 

Pittsburg, Pa., July .L.—Testerduy IlarolJ 

Bauer, a pianist, while playing at a concert 

here became angered at a noisy audience and 

quit playing at the close of the first number. 

It seems that the child.-en would not keep 

quiet and beoomiag enraged at their continual 

annoyance Mr. Bauer ceased playing, therehy 

suffering a losi of $1.V>9, preferring to^makc 

the saorlflce rather than coctisae. 

New York City, July 2.—Aboard the LaFay-'t 

Vtte Edward Johnson, noted American tenor, 

and his accompanist, Ellmer Zoller, sailed toert 

Italy to<Iay for the purpose of making a con-'^ 

cert tour thru Italy, France and England. Tbe’A 

tour will be opened in Genoa, which is one 

of the cities in Italy in which Mr. Johnson' 

won such great success, the greatest ever at^ 

tained by any American tenor. Rome, Turin, 

NTilan, Naplca, Ficrence, Bologna and Padua are 

emoDg the Italian cities in which he sang re¬ 

peatedly during the years 1912 to 1919. Upon 

coming to the United States to fulfill the eu- 

gngement with the Chicago Opera Co. Mr. 

Johnson, in the two years with this organization, 

has won a large and intelligent following thro 

his excellent interpretation of the leading tenor 

roles in “Tosoa,’’ "Andre Chenier,’’ “Lohen¬ 

grin,” “Jacquerie,” “Fedora” and others. 

The present European tour will include en¬ 

gagements in many of the cities which have 

been the scene of Mr. Johnson's former 

triumphs, and before going from Italy to Francs 

the celebrated singer will enjoy a brief rest 

at hla villa in Florence. Be will return to 

this country In September and immediately be¬ 

gin a long recital tour until the opening oC 

the Chicago Opera season in November. 

SWEDISH FESTIVAL REVIVED 

Minneapolis, Minn., June 27.—More than 

1,000 Minneapolis residents of Swedish descent 

jonmeyed to Stubbs Bay. Lake Minnetonka, 

Satnrdny, to take part in the first United 

Swedish Midsummer Celebration in ten years, 

reviving a custom of the city’s earlier years. 

iMaypoIe dancing was the central number of 
the afternoon’s program, and there was sing¬ 

ing by a group of Arpt choma singers. Tkie 

program of athletic events was deferred oa me- 

count of tbo heat. 

STAGE HANDS' MASS MEETING 

For Development of Motion Picture Community 

at Miami, Fla.—Extensive Modem Cinema 
Laboratories and Studios To Be Inunedi- 

ately Constructed on Unit Plans 

New York, July 3.—It baa been learned on 

good anthority that the stage Lands wUl hold 

a big mass meeting of memiiers In this city 

very shortly, at which time officers of the 

nnlon will report to the members Jnst wba$ 

trsnoplred at the American Federation of La¬ 

bor convention in Denver and make known Im¬ 

portant plana for fatuo action. 

INSTALLS COOLING SYSTEM 

LICENSE FEES CHANGED 

Ottiwa, Can., Jnly 1.—At a meeting of tho 

Wife ctimnilaalofiers this week It was de'-lded 

w in ths futnro s lli-enso fee of 1*5 will be 

•fiitl'd fur moving plclurs bouses of 500 seats 

and fivs rents for sack additional seat. 

TV «tne Ihense fee will apply to sll vande- 

*uls tbrstrrs and other houses of a theatrical 
Mtve. 

^^.loon to llilg derision tlie police rommls- 

" htd rhargrd s flat fea regardlnw of 

capacity of th# bousto. 

AnnoontfSBt has Just been made of the 

organltatiuo of • new motion picture com¬ 

munity enlerprlae, to bn known as the Miami 

Htadlos, Inc., located at lllslesh, on the out¬ 

skirts of Miami. FTa. Glenn li. Cart Isa. the 

dominant flgurs In American avlatioo, is pretl- 

driit: John \V. ('lau.iien. director of the F'irst 

National Bank uf Miami, vice-president; E. G. 

BewrII, memlwr of the firm of Sewell Bro*., 

Miami, aevreiary and treasnrer. Other direct¬ 

ors ars K. K. Brackett and J. U. Bright, ot 

Miami. 
Theao new studios, which am expected to 

he ready for oct uiuncy December 1, are Iix'sti-d 

on a 140-scre lot on tbs Miami Canal, altout 

fivs mites from ths center of Mlanal. They 

will consist of a community group of nnit 

studios, fully equipped for motion plctnra pro¬ 

duction. 

It Is the pl.in of the managemrot to furnish 

producers wii’.i conivlcle Individuil plants In 

which they may enjoy the privacy of n per¬ 

sonally-owned stndlo. When completed ibess 

studios will accommodsts from ten to stiteea 

caDpsDlrs, and may ha leased by the week. 

month or year. T. J. Bevis Is In eharg* ot the 

instalUtioo. 

The plant, lot and execattee oflices of the 

company am at Miami, bnt a New York office 

will be opened soon. 

Ottawa, Can., Joly 2.—The Fkancaia Theater, 

under the management of Val Burean. has in- 

angorated a unique system of cooling the air 

of this popular house. This is done by plac- 

Ing bloi-ks of ice in front of numerous 18-inofa 

electric fans which are scattered thruout the 

theater. ’The capacity evening houses testify 

to the success of the innovation. 

EAST-WEST PLAYERS ARE RE- 
ORGANIZED 

PILGRIM PAGEANT IS 
NOW IN REHEARSAL 

After a yearV Inactivity the East-West 

riaycra have been leorgacired and are planning 

a very active season beginning early In tbo 

fall. As Jn the past, they will restrict them- 

s^lves to presents I loos of the one-act play. Tliey 

have lu prepiratioo four unusually interesting 

playlets, ooe form the Roumanian, never b> fore 

presented in this country. It Is their Intention 

to present a new hi’l of fo'.r oneact ;>lsy8 

every fix weeks, for one or two we«'ks. Gustav 

Blum la again dlrectiug. 

New York, July 3.—The IUgrim Dageant, 

“The rilgrlm Spirit,” which la to have Ita 

first performance in Plymouth. Mass., on Jnly 

13. to in rehearsal under the direction of Pro¬ 

fessor George P. Baker, of Barvard, who to 

putting an the historical spectacle. The dan¬ 

cing is under the direction of Mlse Virginia 

Tanner and the coetnmeo am la charge of Miss 

Daphne Carr. 

ITALIAN PLAY TO BE GIVEN 

ELSIE FERGUSON TO EUROPE 

New York. Jnly 3—Today Elsie Fergtmoo. 

together with her husband, Thomas B. Clarke, 

Jr,, aellod CB ttM Le FayetU for Cnrope. 

New York. July 3.—"The Mask of Hamlet,” 

a three-act play by Ario Flamma. la ocheduled 

to have Ita premiere at the Prlnceea Theater 

August S3. It has been traneletcd froa the 

Itatlaa by Mloa N. B. Herrick. 
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-VAUDEVILLE- 
The Latest News and This Week’s Reviews 

Conducted By EDWARD HAFFEL 

thonsht 1,^ 

AT DETROIT, MICH. 
l^riTU IMTCDI7QTQ "** WAR IN SIGHT 

r 1 ^ JiX'l a Ji CoD.tniotion of the building i. l>elDg ru.lied AT DETROIT, MICH. 
and it is possible that Keith'i will reo|‘en 

with a short run of feature pictures earlj lu Hetmir Jni. •* Tw. .. i, 
_ - _ _ _ _ , , - WTT 1 O i. t iietroit, July s.—The naethod of sellinf stock 

Keported To Be Nesfotiatini; for Walter Kosen- in • proposed new theatncsi renture. Mid to 
iT f 11 1 /-kal. -TL a. Wll MATERIAL FOR ACT h.v. .n authorised csplial of IJ^OOO.OOO. has 
berg s Cleveland and Other Theaters—Will — precipitated a merry w.r her*, .saiesmeo. of- 

9 ^icvc:iaiiu aiiu vwe « SO.-Emest nier, a dUahled faring the stock to loc.l investors, are alleged 

Havp Nfl K ff^ct on Plans of eoldler, formerly a TsudeTlIlo performer, who *<> made the representation, that, when 
Vll * a V ^ jjarine Hospital. 4111 ‘I"* »■ «<» Pl'T attractlooa it 

flarendon avenue, Chicago, for many monthe, would be booked thru the B. F. Keith offlces 
sJIIUUC;ilO convalescent, la desirous of «nd that hlgh-claas Taudevllle. now being 

organizing an act which he used In entertaining served to Detroiters by Keith at Temple 

New York, July 4.—With a view to fore- been playing Shubert TandevUle “down,” soldiers overseas. Mr. Flier built three mooster play-dhe new honao when com- 

stallicg the entry of Shubert ^audeville in while ‘•The B. F. Keith’s Thester News,” musical novelties, using steel and aluminum P'**™- 
Cleveland, it U said that the Keith interests published in Wuabington, offers tbit comment tubes from dismantled airplanes. He wishes Things rode pretty for the stock salesmen 

are in negotiation wTlh Walter K<«enborg for in regard to the recent realgnation of Joseph to train a ladies' orchestra to be used in con- nntil General Manager Jamea H. 5Ioore, of the 

witn a snort run oi leaiure r..., 

August. ju j proposed new theatrical Tentnre, Mid to 

fTQff ACT authorized capital of fJ.OOO.OOO, baa 
____ precipitated a merry war here. Salesmen, of- 

Chicago. June .10.—Ernest nier, a disabled ^»«-ing the stock to local Investors, are alleged 

soldier, formerly a Taudevllle performer, who t® have made the representation, that, when 

has been in the I'. 8. Marine Hospital, 4111 *■ reody to play attractlooa tt 
Clarendon avenue, Chicago, for many months, would be booked thru the B. F. Keith offices 

and who is now convalescent, la deslroua of *o<l that hlgh-claas raudevllle, now being 

organizing an act which he used In entertaining served to Detroiters by Keith at Temple 

soldiers overseas. Mr. Filer built three mooster Thester, would play-4he new house when com- 

mualcal novelties, using steel and alammum pleted. 

the puri>o.e of purchasing bis theater in that 

city. It is understood that if the deal goes 

thru U will also include Rosenberg's string of 

New Jersey bonaea, the largest of which is 

located in Trenton. 

That the purchase of the Rosenberg house 

in Cleveland will have no effect upon the plana 

cf the Shuberta in that city was assured at 

Shubert hesdquartera here. It was stated that 

If Mr. Albee operates the Rosenberg tlieater 

as a TsndeviHe house, be will be competing 

against himself. Inasmuch as the Keith In¬ 

terests already control one of the largest 
houses In Cleveland. 

The New York Review, the Shubert press 

sheet, this week carried a story in which it 

waa stated that Mr. Albee waa aeeklng to 

currey fevor from newspapermen by inviting 

tlieni to witness the Dempsey-Carpentier mill 

as hia guests. In part the Review aays: 

"Edward P. Albee, the ‘Little Big I’ of 

Taodeville, has suddenly eihibited a most unu¬ 

sual solicitude and consideration for the enter¬ 

tainment and bappInPM of the dramatic editors 

of newspapers tbruont the country who In- 

cldeptally write criticism of the bills in Keith 

theaters end handle news of Taudevllle. 

"In fact never before In history has anyone 

shown a more markod desire to cater to tl:e 

gcH>d will of these reviewers than ‘Little Big 

I’ is now manifesting. He has invited scares 

of them, representing important newspapers ail 

over the country—where there are Keith thea¬ 

ters—to come here ss hla guests and aee the 

Demp.ey-Cari>entler light for the cbempionahlp 

of the world at Jersey City today. 
"Why has Mr. Albee done thle extraordinary 

thing? ^ 

"Why has he suddenly been amltten with 

such wonderful concern for the pleasure and 

entertainment of the dramatic editors? 

"Shubert Advanced Vaudeville is shout to 

make its advent la the field—has this fact any¬ 

thing to do with Mr. Albee’t remarkahlo con¬ 

cern as to tbo dramatio editors of the country? 

"Is it only a coincidence that Mr. Alhee'a 

invitation to the dramatio editors to come here 

as bis guests at hla expense to aee the hig fight 
has occurreu Just when Shubert Vaudeville Is 

•bout to enter the lists against him and hla 

theaters! 
“Weil—yon can give a guess, no one has 

to do that for yon. The mere facts are pre¬ 
sented here, for that is ail that la required 

to give an understanding of the matter. 

"Moreover, while Mr. Albee may regard 

RHEA DIVELEY 

Miss Dlvcisy has gone Into vsudinrllle with special songs and roateriil written for her by John Ed¬ 
mund. Mlia Dlvelcy formerly waa with tlie Poll Stock Company In New Haven, Conu. 

Temple Theater, became aware of their opera- 
tlona. lie wrote immediately to E. F. Albee, 

president of the B. F. Keith Enterprlsea, plac¬ 

ing ail of the ir.formetlon before him, to 

which he received the following telegram: 

New York, N. Y., June 22, 1921. • 

J. 11. Moore, Temple Theater, Detroit. 

“They have absolntely no right to nse 

Keith name. I look to yon to protect same 

by notifying the public that no one In Detroit 

has the right to Keith bookings or to the 
Keith name except yourself. 

tSlgned) "E. F. ALBEE. 

"President B. F. Keith Thestrical Co." 

The publication of the above telegram in 

the local dallies as a warning to the puhllc, 

evoked the following statement, which also 

appeared in the daily prcM, signed by the 

directors of the Northwestern Bnilding Cor- 

I>oratloo: 

‘‘.t certain theatrical interest has seen fit 

to attack onr selling plan. The motives for 

this attack are quite apparent to most theater 

patrons In Detroit when it Is realized that our 

theater will offer the first real competition 

to this house tt has ever haff. We are deter- 

inlned to give Detroit a real vandevtlle theater, 

playing the same faigh-cIsM attrartlons as are 

now given in leading vandevine theatera." 

WILLIAM LINKS 

Antwern Mrs. Lee’a Suit—Denies 
Chargee and Aska Diemiaaal 

With Coete 

The BiBhoard Is Informed hy Thomas B. Bres- 

nahao, attorney at 51 Cbambera street. New 

York, N. Y., that hia client, Htiry Llnke, who 

was recently sued by Mrs. Irene Lee, for 

damages for alleged libel relating to rbargea 

of alleged rruelty to children, haa served an 

eniwer In which he denice each and every 

allegation contalrcd in Mrs. Lee’s complaint 

and sets np as a aeparate defense that any 

statements by him to a rafresentative of the 

Children Society at Syracnae. N. T.. were die- 

fated hy motlvee ef hnmnnily. He asks that 

the complaint of Mrs. 'Lee be dismissed with 
coats. 

Notlee of the filing of Mrs. Lee’s suit ap¬ 

peared in The Billboard of June 11, 1921. T?ie 

Billboard, of ennrse, has no Interest In the 

controversy, bnt has merely given a eommary 

of the claims asserted by t)oth parties In this 

court proceeding withont Intending to paM upon 

Shnt>ert Vaudeville as competition, a proi hecy ®I>I“®«k *l>® Shubert Veudevllle venture: Bectkm with the act. Flier le aUo a trainer the merits of the case as to either party or to 

is made that Shubert Vaudeville will be found “• * * Shnberts) are apparently of young animals. Tjo act waa a huge sue- reflect adversely upon either Mr. Links or Mr#, 

to be so far ahead of the kind of entertain- I*®®** I® unlucky experience of cese in France. Mr. Flier having a number of Lee. If any reader of the previous article nn- 

ment patrons have been getting In the Big •“’* Erlanger, •who lost several million other musical novelties betides those named derstood the same as containing any reflectloii 

Time vtndevnie theater to date. It will be In ten years ago In trying to get Into the alcove. Ho is ready to leave the hospital and upon either of the parties, the same wae 

a clast all of Its own, not competition at ail,.t.nt ^«“deTllle game. Cpon abandoning their leases would like to hear from aome responsible per- unintentional and la hereby withdrawn, 

something new and’ different, and altogether and bookings taken over by the vlclorlona Keith sou who might be interested In such an act. oer/./^a.« nniwes 

so delightful as theatrical entertainment that «“<» f‘'0">«™balcd by Mr. PATRONS WIN SECOND PRIZE 
mrcT, -Tiftio Rie !• will he .nrnrised Albee, they ilaU'd their cooelasion In a few KEITH PATRONS WIN —< 

words, chiefly to the effect that they were SEATS AT BIG FIGHT Chicago, July 2.—The Greater Chicago Moose 
"The dramatic editora are congratnlated, g^ing i,, vaudeville alone for life, as they Band, with H. H. Whittier, bandmaster, look 

however, on being Mr. Albee’a guests. ‘They gj-kn^j^ledged that they did not know the New York, July 2.—ratronago which baa been second prize at the national Moose eeorenttoo 

even ‘Little Big I’ will be surprised. . 
worda, chiefly to the effoct that they 

"The dramatic editors are congratulated. vaudeville alone for life, at 

however, on being Mr. Albee’a guests. ‘They edged that they did not knot 

are all good boys. They deserve ail the good i,u,,„eM and could not make a go of It. 
time that Mr. Albee Is giving them. The pro- 

fesslon knows them too well, however, to be- g,,oen,aker should atlck to bia last’.’’ 
lleve for one moment that they will be in¬ 

fluenced in the slightest degree by the fact CINCINNATI CLOSES 
they have been royally entertained by Mr. KEITHS, ClNLIHNA1 I, 1/LUSES 

.ITbce when It comes to writing a criticism of 
Phubert VandevII’e next September, and they The summer season at B. F. Keith’s Tl 

SEATS AT BIG FIGHT Chicago, July 2.—The Greater Chicago Moose 

Band, with H. H. Whittier, bandmaster, look 
New York, July 2.—ratronago which has been second prize at the national Moose eeorenttoo 

somewhat on the wane at both Kelth'a Buibwick in Toledo this week. The organlzatloo Is only IneM and could not make a go of It. somewnaz on inp wane ni uoin iveun a itumwica in Toieuo taia week. The organlzatloo Is only 

Ail of which leads to the old maxim, ’A ““<1 lUverolde theaters waa livened considerably seven months old and seventy^e i»er cent of 

emaker should stick to bia last’,’’ w'eek by tlio offer of three $25 seats to the Its membership are old troupers. According to 
DempsryT'arpeotler fight aa n prir.o to patrons Mr. Whittier this bnn.i must surely take first 

xcixure C'INCINNATI Cl rtQPC ** each theater holding a larky number Issued price next year when the coovcnthin mecta In 
CEITH S, CINCINNATI, CLOSES coniKiut. Three persona holding Chicago 

.ITbce when It comes to writing a criticism of twenty-five-eent balcony seats at the Ilnshwtck 
frhubert VaudevII’e next September, and they The summer season at B. F. Keith’s Theater, awarded the prize, wlille at the Riverside 

are well aware that while in New York they Cincinnati, came to a ebjse Sunday night, July orchestra ndmlsaiona and one balcony aeat- 

are as rvrrdialiy welcome at ail of the Shubert 3. The bouse will remain closed at least tluii were the winners, 
tlipsteni as at the Keith houtea.” July. The dedsl'm to close was reaclierl after 

HAS TONSILS REMOVED 

On the other hand the Shuberts are coming a conferenre l>elwen the atcliiterta construet- 

In for their share of penning and razzing at Ing tha new bnilding, Ned S. Hastings, nfnna- 

tbe hands of the Keith propagandists. Beveral g'-r of the th'sler, and E. F. AIIm-c, bead of 

Ider were the winners. Kenneth B Hughes, concert nrllsf, singer. 
actor and tmpersom.tor. billed as "The Boy 

DACK FROM WORLD TOUR Wonder.’’ haa had hia tonsils removed and Ihs 
■ operation la reported quite nuccessful. Kenneth 

New York, July 2.—Alma Adair haa returned recently retnrned to his home In Baginsw. 

of the New York theatrical papers, which are the Keith rirnilt. Work on the new lobby. It from a world lour whlrh Inrluded Africa, HirE, after having given over 100 concerts 

said to he favoring the Keith Interests, have was deeldcd, could not be contloncd withont Australia, Japan, tbo FbUlppinee and Hawaii. last season la the East. 
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Majestic, Chicago 
(B«Tl«wed Monday Matlnoo, July 4) 

TtiP Majeallc Thrairr •<’ • •**'’* bona* 
iriib a bill of aTirafo m<r1l. In which Kmma 
Can* took principal honma. Kollowlnf tho 

Pitbr N>wa and Toi-k-a of the Day. tha bill 

4^i).d With llaroaroff and Sonia. In "A Hit of 

Old Kun-ia.” It la • Clean, fast act. with 
g„ci roaiumia*. oome food Uuaalan daaclnf and 

,aar trained dofb. Eight mlnutea. full aiage; 

soe bow. 
Dofls Duncan bald aacond place, with Jack 

Carroll aaaiatlng. Mlaa Duncan la n rathor 
plraainf mciao and belter In balladry than the 

Ipver itrataa of Jan and alleged mualcal com¬ 

edy eicerpla. She la plcnaiug. Nine mlnnlea. 

tn two: one encore; iereral bowa. 
I Juaeph E. Bernard, in "Who la 8bc7” an- 

^alalfd by Iner llafan. It la difficult to make 
eomelhlng attractlre out of (pjarrel of newly- 

mrda. Theae clever people try It, but would l>e 
wlnnera In a vehicle that haa a leaa jarring 
.-..meri'ione for Ita Ibenie. Thirteen mlnutea. 

fall iiage; two bowa. 
JeM Ubonatl. lylophonist. back again aa gotid 

•I ever with oome new tunea apectacularly de¬ 

livered. Nine mlnutea. 1% two; one encore; 

three bowa. 
Johannea Joeeftaon and hia original Icelandic 

C.Uma CoBapany. of dena fame. An athletic 

art. fast and furloua In action, atrong arm ma- 

triill and wreatUng romblned. One member 
waan't from Iceland. Uc waa a Oeoigla 
brunet. The ezbibitkni ia exciting. Nine mln- 

lira, full atage; three bowe. 

Znba aad Drela. eccentric roraedlana. are 

find. Tlielr material la aometbing different and 

fnt§ over aplendidly. Their verbal aparrlng ia 

animated and fimny. Ten mlnntea. In two; two 

bowa. 

Kmma Carua met her audience fare to face 
in in uiniualiflcd welcome. Tbe buxom and 

poi’iilar mmedienne had aome g<x>d material and 

brr Ofually clever tricka. which are alwaya 

adaptable. She brought bark a tonrb of tbe 

ttueful r«mi< a of oIIkt daya and was aaaistt'd 

by J. Walter Leopold and David Appolton. Mute 

rima kept her two atraigbta bu>7 and de>pite 

the BuSorating brat penpired becomingly and 

mide ber house love her. An encore, alx btjwa 

and prolonged applauee. 

Pre-Wee Mjera and Ford nunford pit ked up 
tbe entbutlaam generated by Mlaa Carua. uddtd 

a-plesty of tbetr own and Slled ten minutes of 

a very fanny period with their "Down In Ar- 

Linaaw” comedy. .\n excellent act In two. and 

ilmoat Hopped the ahow. 

? Tbe bill closed with tha Cbojr Ling lire 
Trwrpe. Poll stage, with an atimrtive Oriental 

artttng Hilneae magic with a capable com¬ 

pany. Fifteen mlnutea, four bowa, and held 

tbe bnoae to the Uat.—F^ED DOIXMAN. 

Proctor’s 23rd St. Theater, 
New York 

(X**Iewnd Tknrsday Aftemoa, Tvn* 90) 

The last half bill at tbia bonae ia by far tbe 

beat la many weeks. Altho it amarks of a 

small-time flaTor tbruont it la nerertheleaa good 

eatertiinment fare, drcaaed down with well-aea- 

•oaed |ioriluos of eomedy, tong and dance. Ob- 
vionaly. theta were aereral new nets among 

the line up of talent. 

The dancers, who opened tbe abow, were 

without doubt among this groop. Tbe tome- 

wbat imatrurlab maaner tn which they disported 

"‘'■••■It'ea ebararterlted them aa "new.” Their 

tuatlae was well balanced, however, sad, save 

fur aeveril .Ilpa, fairly well executed. A Dnn- 

garian dance, done In native rostume, waa col- 

orful, and es(>eclally good waa the closing num- 

her—aa Egyptian danre—In which an element 

of aurprlse it provided by a male dancer in 

frwInlD# attire. Thit act ia welt mounted and 

coaiumed und ahonld, wHb a little more re- 
bfiimag. make the better lltne. 

Clare Carrull la "new." There ia no donbt 

coneemlng ibla fact, for we hav* Mina rarndl’t 

*'‘rd for It. She appeatv-d In aecond spot and 

^red to be one of those aweat-doddy-Jati-alng- 

Ibf damnela, obvlonaly a graduate from the cab- 

Mina Carroll's work rearmbles that of one 

Dolly Kay, who appeared at the Dalace recently, 

aave that It la of a more refined order. She wan n 

orir lilt. This art abould also make tbe bet- 
♦or lime. I Johnson, Baker and Johnson, that trio of nap- 

Py rlub nwingero and hat Juggler*, had little 

«l«cuity In rolling up a neat hand In the third 

^‘tlon. All three are llnithed performers and 
Wnrtem. 

ikT***^ •“** Tnre. one a near-cotnedlao and 

^ * D*^’ly blonde, found it eany going. 
Ia Ture nings rather well and both dance 

^ly. Their opening nnmlier—a me<HeT of 

*** hardly be called 
porting, and ronld well be eliminated without 

.nrtng the entertainment value of their tnm 

0 oay great extent. An nnartlstle drop—a 

rln? white striped nightmare, hrdrrkcd 
gally-coliired butterttles und pollys, could 

“'■« he Junket to good effect. 

. Irwin, two blackface eometlianat 
” tlOMly vt the oldtlme mlnatrel ocbool, offered 

B.K KEITH’S 

-NEW YORK-> 
AMCR/Ca'SfO/KMOST WEATERDEVOTEDTOVAmmiE 

(Reviewed Monday Matinee, July 4) 

One •would hardly call this week's bill at the Palace diverting. It lacks 
variety. Out of nine acts but two are comedy turns, the others running to 
dance. Blossom Seeley shares headline honors with Arman Kaliz. Franklyn 
and Charles, as at their luevious appearances at this house several weeks 
ago. were the outstanding applause hit. The torrid wave that has New York 
In its grip made itself felt at Monday afternoon’s show in more ways than 
one. Applause was off, vim was lacking in several of the turns and the stage 
crew wa.s at Its worst. We’re not quite sure, but if our ears served us right wc 
think tliat some of the audience slept thru tlie whole show. 

Gordon’s Circus started things rolling. This turn is billed as “The Speed¬ 
iest Animal Act in Vaudeville." That’s .saying a lot, but one can’t judge the 
quadrupeds too harshly. However, considering the weather, we will say this 
for them—the various stunts offered were interesting and rather clever. A 
fair hand greeted their efforts. 

Scanlon, Denno Brrothers and Scanlon, who were a riot when previously 
seen at this house several months ago, went over just fairly. This is one of 
the best dancing fours ir. vaudeville. Except for the London Palace Girls, we 
have never seen a more perfect ensemble. As they excel in pedal dexterity they 
fall flat in vocal ability however. But one member of the quartet has any¬ 
thing like a fair voice. Of the remaining three’s vocal ability, the less said 
the better. The big punch of this act—the appearance of a feminine dancer 
in male attire in the opening number—failed to have its usual knockout effect 
on Monday afternoon. 

Franklyn and Charles also suffered in comparison to the hit they 
scored at their last appearance at this house. ’This is perhaps the only 
acrobatic team ever to bo held over for a two weeks’ engagement at the 
Palace, and the fact that this duo is again playing the Palace after but a 
few weeks’ absence is proof excellent of their great entertainment value. 
They are assisted by Ernestine Caru, who has not Improved any vocally since 
last heard,* 

Buss ^rown and Connie O’Donnell appeared next. They term them¬ 
selves “Proliteers in Fun." They are. It must take a lot of nerve to do 
tho things they do. They deserve special mention for their courage. This 
is a good act to sleep thru on a hot day. 

.\rman Kaliz and I'ompany closed the first half of the bill. It was In 
this act that, the etage crew gave evidence of being asleep at the switch. 
Several scenes were spoiled by their negligence and Kaliz felt so bad about 
it that he apologized, offering the usual ’'You know what it is on Monday 
afternoon" stuff as an excuse. Kaliz has bullded about himself a rather 
pretentious and fairly diverting allegory, entitled “Temptation.” He has 
also been successful in surrounding himself with a very capable company. 
Several of the musical numbers are tuneful and the settings are warm la 
color and pleasing to the eye. One would hardly call this act good summer 
fare however—it’s too heavi.'- 

Blossom Seeley as “Miss Syncopation,” -with Bennie Fields, Miller 
and Harry Stover, followed lntermi.ssion. We fail to note anything very 
meritorious in Miss Seeley’s work. She has a fair voice and is pretty to look 
at. but that is all. As for the ass^isting trio, there is also little In their fa¬ 
vor. They are just ordinary song and dance men. Miss Seele>’’s act is su¬ 
perbly mounted, but, then, it takes more than pretty drops and fetching 
frocks to make an act. 

Solly Ward and Company, in a one-act satirical comedy, “Babies," by 
Marion Murray, added the first touch of real comedy to the afternoon. There 
Is no getting away from It, Ward Is a corking good comedian. He has an ex¬ 
cellent vehicle, resplendent -with mirthful dialog and fun, and, to top this 
off, he has a very capable supporting company, including Marlon Ward and 
Jeannett Elliot. MTiat more could he ■wish for unless It might be applause, and 
he got plenty of that. 

“Blackface” Eddie Boss, that prince of minstrel entertainers, appeared 
next to closing, and. with tho aid of his African harp, had little difficulty In 
holding ’em. Ross has a sure-fire line of patter and a delivery that would be 
hard to boat. No matter how many times one may see “Blackface" Eddie Ross, 
one never grows tired of him. 

George and May LaFever closed the show to a half empty house and to 
but slight applause, altho both sre clever dancers and belong in the excellent 
performer class.—EDWARD HAFFEL. 

a rathrr funny line of chatter, Intcrapcraed with 

a few well rendered annira. The eleotrlrally 

Ilcliipd earrtnx-* worn by the "lady of color" 

bmuxht a rood lauxh. 

n»latid Traver*. a lra|:^-lan. dipped deep Into 

lilt bny of tricks In rinsirg the aliow. Ue 

wnika with a epoed appri-aihtni; that of one 

IIora(H> Goldin. A laddei illnsion. which 

Rliniild hare been the punch of the act, fell flat, 

ea did another disappearing etnnt In cloilr.g. 

WliT Is It that mar'clana* p1»*o1» never w-rk? 

Travera* didn’t, and It killed the last men- 

tion«'d trb k. Pnt Inae-wartn applause greeted 

hla eflorta Travera. however, la a clever sort 

of elinp. and to nir war of thinking a rather 

good enlertalni'r.—EDW.MtD IIAFFEI- 

Orpheum, San Francisco 
(Kavlcwed Sunday Matinoo, July 9) 

The Hector*, with their Iron Jaw and atppng 
a< I. o|ien tbe Orpheiira bill with fe.ita which dif 

ferentiate from other almtlur ails recently »e«n 

liere. 

rolldwing them Fraiiel* and Kennedy, »r. n< 1 

deserving a belter »|M't, aet're, but not *o elTe. t- 

Ively ua they would h.ave done In a more *ult- 

able place on tbe program. 

"Bubbles," the holdover nuHleal act, ts’..i 

well on the Sunday matinee and promises to ko 

strong during the week. 

Clar Barry and Orville Whitledge do not 

wuraa the audience to a point which might even 

be termed receptlre, due partly to the failure of 

Miss Barry to pronounce catch lines of songs so 

they can be heard In remote comers of the 

theater. 

The sketch on the bill ia Wilfred Clarke in 

hit latest farce. Fie always was a favorite here 

and ia now proving himself aa such. 

For a Mg smaahiag hit the management next 

offers "A Trip to nitl.and." with ten aon^ 

writers, who stop the show and extract most 

of the applause. It la eong plngglug. but dres-ed 

so attractively with good singing, wit well told 

and a generous display of peraooality that it 

proves a riot. 

Carl McCullough, locally an Idol, in next to 

clcsing. duplicates previous records. 

Max York’s dogs are last. They are In¬ 

capable of holding an audience, but are a group 

of gleeful little terrier* which seed to •B.ioy 

toting.—STTART B. DUNBAR. 

Fox’s Audubon, New York 
(Reviewed Monday Matinee, July 4) 

The show at Fox’s Audubi'n w.is better than 

n.soal thla week, despite the heat. 

The Humberto Brothers, who or>ened the show, 

were a pair of cb'wn-faeed acn»biits. who put 

over their act with a nentne»s and a preelshvn 

that ia worthy of iM-fter time. They do an 

amusing bit with a balloon. They use full stag# 

with their own scenes. 

t'arsoa and Kane occupied second spot with 

a novelty dancing act befora nn effective back- 

knowa It and sbe shows It"—and tbe man can 

knows it and sbe shows it”—and tbe can can 
dance, but that's no sign that be can sing, and 

be spoils the act by attempting to. Mr. Carson 

gave two excellent dancing Imitations of Pat 

Rooney und George White. It’a a good act—all 

but the singing. 

Cliff Nazarro and the Btarilng Sisters were 

next on the program. Cliff Is a bid with tbe di¬ 

vine spark ud we think he might develop it. 

being young. His tendency U to overact. We 

have a feeling that he might make a bit in 

blackface. Some oldtimer ought to get hold of 

him and tone him down. Tbe girls are sweet 

things who can neither sing nor dance, and 

they need new gowns badly. 

Grade Emmett and Company with the sketch 

of an Irish mother whose daughter wants to get 

Into society is a riot. Miss Emmett Is an 

Irish comedienne of no little ability. Her com¬ 

pany Is rather bad. but she Is the whole act 
anyway, so it doesn’t make such an awful lot 

of difference. 

Sally Fields with her new gown, but her 

old songs, is back at this house. Tbe 

best thing she does is her flrst character song 

She follows Belle Baker In her fun-making at 

the orchestra leader’s expense. She’s a hard 

worker is Sally, and I wish she’d get some new 

songs. 

Jones, Elliott and Hockey closed tbe house. 

Here are two men and a woman with a truly 

artistic dancing and piano act. But why does 
a dancer Insist npon singing? Tho dancing man 

is a stepper of pep and originality; the girl la 

graceful and light, has splendid personality and 
nifty roatomes; the boy at the piano is a cork- ' 

ing mosicion. Tbe drops are beautiful, yet t 

they do their best to kill tbe whole effect by 

Binging. The girl sang a Nora Bayes song in a 
way that would make Nora Bayes writhe in 
agony. We have heard Miss Bayes sing it a 
number of times, and have each time come 

away with the impreasion that it was a great 
■ong, but we are now convinced that it wasn’t 
the song, it was Miss Bayes. The man who 

tries to sing is about as bad. Let ’em stick to 

their dancing, or, if they must have ringing, let 

them get some one who can aiag.—MYRIAM 
SIEVE, 

REFUSES TO SEND 
WAIVER TO EMERSON 

P. M. A. Charged With At¬ 

tempting To Evade Conse¬ 

quences of Its Challenge 

New York, July 4.—Charget that the produc¬ 

ing Managers' Association ia attempting to 

evade the conseqnonces of its challenge to John 

Emerson, president of the Acton’ Equity Asso¬ 

ciation, that be make public tbe name of the 

member who bad declared him.self In favor of 

“Equity Shop,*' were issued by Mr. Emerson 

today. Mr. Emerson declared that the Produc¬ 
ing Managen' Association In order to shield 

tbla manager was refusing to send him tbe 

waiver signed by its members, which be had 

requested. 

"The managers know well enongh that I can 

meet their challenge," said Mr. Emerson. "They 

have answered me with evasive generalities de¬ 

claring that the Producing Managers’ Associa¬ 

tion would not think for a minute of Issuing a 

Btatement without the full consent of its mem¬ 

bers. The Producing Managers’ Association 
may have thla consent, verbally or In writing, 

but I have not. They have not even sent me a 

copy of their challenge, but preferred tc give 

it direct to the press. 

"If a man Is challenged, snrely be should 

be sent a copy of the challenge, signed by 

those who issue It. We have received nothing 

of the sort. We have asked that, in view of 
this fact, members of the Producing Managers’ 

Association sign and send to me a statement 

permitting me to make public anything they 

may have said to me privately concerning Einlty 

Shop. I am assured, again In the press and 

not by direct commanlcatlon. that the Producing 

Managers' Association never sends out matter 

without the consent of its members. In that 

case It should be a very almple matter to for¬ 

ward me the signed statement which I have 

requested." 

"Aa a matter of fact tha Prodnclng Managers’ 

Association does not want to meet their chal¬ 

lenge. They know I can supply them with the 
name of one of their most important members 

who said that ha would he willing to Institute 
•Equity Shop’ at once were It not for an agree¬ 
ment with his fellow managers binding him 

to protect the Actors’ Fidelity League, and 

they know I can prove be said It. 

"TTiev have .said that no member ever made such 
a statement and have challenged me to publish 

the name of 'any such member’ I am willing 
to prove that this statement Is not true by 

giving them the name of such a member. That 

answers their charge definitely. Let them send 
me a signed .waiver and have the matter over 

with." 
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I COLORED VAUDEVILLE ARTISTS 
TRYOUT CO-OPERATIVE SCHEME 

Rent Lafayette Theater for Week and Put on All- 
Star Extravaganza in Which They Share 

Equally With a Percentage for Charity 

N>w York, July 5.—A reprMcnUtive group of 

T>lg time colorfd vaudeville artists Joiued In 

trying out a c<MH>eraflve tc'beme at the La¬ 

fayette Theater last week, with conslderablo 

auocesa. The venture, which was In the nature 

of an exisTlment, took the form of an all- 

Btar minstrel show, the proceeds of which 

were divided share and share alike among the 

players, with a percentage going to a colored 

actors' beneficial organization. This is the 

first time that such a scheme has been tried by 

colored TBUdeartists and It may lead to the 

establishment of a permanent t-o-operatlve or¬ 

ganization at some future date, it is said. 

^ It Just happened that the players interested 

is the pr'Ject bad an open date for last we«‘k. 

The scheme was auggeated by one of their num¬ 

ber and Immediately took root. The Lafayette 

Theater, an uptown playhouse in the Negro dis¬ 

trict, which serves as the home of the La¬ 

fayette riayers. a colored touring organization, 

was engaged for the week. Rehearsala were 

started, the neighborhood billed, and the show 

opened on Monday night. In ail proiiahllity 

the BUccesa attendant npon the presentation of 

several colored theatrical ventures In the down¬ 

town theatrical district during the current 

season, prompted the vandeartists to go ahead 

with their scheme. 
Included In the troupe were some of the 

best known colored headliners in the country 

and the show Itself waa of a caliber far su¬ 

perior to any similar production to bo aeon In 

those parts. The bouse was scaled at popular 

prices, end. despite the opposition of two 

colored amusement parks and a half score or 

more playhonaes in that Immediate neighbor¬ 

hood catering to colored patronage, bnsinesa 

at the I,afayette was good at both afternoon 
and evening performances. In all probability 

the eompany would have been obliged to bang 

out the 8. R. 0. sign at each performance, had 

a theater In the Times Sauare dlatrlct been 

chosen. 
TTie natural ability of the Negro as a songster 

waa probably never given better opportunity 

to display itself thin In ths minstrel first 

part, which started the show rolling. And 

an element of rlotoua comedy, which la anre to 

he found when performers of this race get 

together, was by no means absent. To top this 

off the program was made all the more diverting 

by tome of tbs best dancing to be witnessed 

in these parts In many a day. “The Black 
Justice.’* which brought the entertainment to 

■ close, proved a screamingly funny burlesque. 

No better entertainment fare could be wished. 

Inciniled among the players who lent their 

talenta In making the scheme a success were 

CUTS OUT VAUDEVILLE; 
maV close for summer 

Canton. O., June 30.—^After three weeks of 

split week vaudeville and pictures policy. Fred 

R. Witter, manager of the Lyceum Theater, au- 

n<>unfed dlscontlnuitice of the vaudeville fea¬ 

ture. lie says pictures only will be offered 

for t few days and If atteadance does not shew 

lmprov«ment the house will be closed and le 
main dark until the opening of the regular 

vaudeville season I^ibcr Pay. Three acts of 

viudeville, a feature film and comedy were 

offered at 35 cents top and the program, attrac¬ 
tive as Manager Witter made It, did not draw 

sulflclently to warrant continuance thru the 

■ummer months. 

"KALLIOPEANS" HIT IN SOUTH 

Nashville Tenn., July 1.—“The Worth Way- 

fen Four.” known as “The Kalliopeans,’’ have 

Just started over the Loow Southern and 
Southwestern circuits, being the headliner on 

the vaudeville bill accompanying them. Tlar- 

mony singing has always been a great feature 

in the South and with their various Imitations, 

including the calliope number, they are being 

heralded by the critics as one of the best 

Tandevllle acts seen down here In many a day. 

They are booked solid on to the Coast. 

BALLET RUSSE FOR VAUDE. 

New York, July 2.—Oeorg* Walter Zorn, 
formerly resident stage manager for Morris 

tJest, Is to produce a series of Riissl.in ballets, 

staged by Alexander Oumanski, ballet master at 

the fapltol. 'Hiey have Just completed a liallet 
for vaudeville called “Sherheraad,” with thirty 

dancera In the cast 

Carland Uoward, Walter Crumbly, Walter 

Jeukins, Monroe Tabor, Irv.ng Jones, Louis Crud- 

doik, Chris Smltli, W. A. lianu, Henry Troy, 

Ciena and Jenkins, the Four Harmony Kings. 

Klanrh Thompson. I. H. Browning, Kd Frye, 

Arthur Moss, lecjis Craddock, KxoJua Drayton 

and May Brown. 

NEGRO SUES THEATER 

But Jury Returns Verdict ''No Cause 
for Action” 

Seattle, July 1.—John IX. Ilamiltcn, colored, 
brought suit agslnst the Pantages Theater, in 

the sum of $10,IKX), claiming be waa not al¬ 
lowed to witness a i)erformance after purchas¬ 

ing a ticket at the box-office at regular price 

of admission. A Jury in Judge J. T. Bonald'a 

fourt returned a verdict of “No cause for 

act'oo.” 

OTTAWA’S TERRACE GARDENS 
REPORTS BIG BUSINESS 

Ottawa, Can., July 2.—Terrace Gardena, 

Ottawa's newest amusement center for the 

summer months, reports big bn::ines8. The 

danee floor and balconiea are nightly filled to 

capacity. 

The st>eclal attraction at present is Toddie 

de Lisle and Harry Delzell, who cloaed with 

the Follies Musical Comedy Company, Russell 

Theater, this city. Their numbers are put over 

Id a novel manner and very well received. 

COUPLE HELD FOR PUTTING 
CHILD OF FIVE ON STAGE 

New York, July 2.—Rut>ert and Edna Jarvis, 

vaudeville performers, were held for trial by 
Magistrate Sweetser yesterday on a charge of 

having permitted their five-year-old son, 

Robert, Jr., to appear in their act at the 

Regent Theater. An agent of the Children’s 

Society told the court that the Jarvises had 

been refused authority for the youugstcr’a ap¬ 

pearance. Tbey were paroled pending trUL 

SENIOR, NOT JUNIOR, DEAD 

A notice reacbed The Billboard last week, 

stating that George G. Gough, better known 

as the “Alabama Sunflower,” bad died. No 

mention waa made whether the dead person 

was George G. Gongh, Sr., or Junior. This 

omission resulted in a letter from George G. 

Gough, Jr., of Knoxville, Tenn., saying that 

the deceased person was his father, George O. 

Gough, Sr., and that he himself waa very 

much alive. 

BOBBIE KEMP BURIED 

The body of Robert Kemp was laid to rest 
from the Am. E. Bethel Church, New York, 

Sunday, June 26. Rev Lawton, of tbo Pres¬ 

byterian Church, delivered the sermon, ana 

with It endeared himself to the several hundred 

artists who had turned out to pay the last 

resi>e<ta to the deceased. 

The “Shuffle Along” Company, the Colored 
Vaudeville Beneficial Club and the Dressing 

Room Club were present in organized form. 

Tlie two rlul« united eicorted the funeral 

party from the ehnreh. The floral tributes 

were many and beautifully teitlflid to the 

friendship of the profession for the deeea-ed 

nnd hit widow, Mrs. May Kemp. Jesse Bhipp 

and Bob Slater attended to the details. 

FIRST VISIT TO NEW YORK 

Chicago, June 30.—Says a postal card to TTie 

Billboard from Bob Conkey: 

’‘Leaving for my very first look at that 

much talked of Broadway. Broke Into sliow 

business in May, 1S91, with a one-ring wagon 

show, but never did manaze to make New 

York until now. W’ll combine business with 
pleasure by endeavoring to place the little 

yed bock (Conkey'a 1-To-Fill) on newsstands 
In the mctropclis. 'While on Gns Sun Time, tea 

years sgo, I got as near New York as Clean. 

N. Y.’* 

C. P. AGENCY MOVES 

A card has hern sent ont announcing that 

after July 1 tlie Canadian Pacific Railway 

Theatrical Traffic Agency In New York City 

will be located In the now C-anadlan Pacific 
Building, Madison avenue at 4-lth street. Tills 

agency is maintained to afford tlieatfleal, music¬ 

al and motion picture euterprisei assistance 

and accommodation in connection with trans¬ 

portation In Canada, to Eurnpa, Australia and 

the Orient. Bruce Noble is theatrical trafllo 

agent. 

NORTHWEST MERCHANTS 
WILL BE ENTERTAINED 

Seattle, July 1.—Vaudeville, mniic, style 
shows, roof garden iisrtles, boat trips on Pnget 

Bound ere some of the features on the program 

during the Northwest Merchants* Conventloa to 

be held here July 25-30. The big show Is to 

he held on the Bell Btreet Dock, roof garden 

and eneloaed qpace. 

D. STAIR GIVES UP LEASE 

REDUCES PRICES 

Bnbetantlal cats in prires on items of motion 

picture equipment are listed In the new catalog 

of the Auburn Theatrical Supply Co., Auburn. 

N. T. Tliia firm, one of the oldest picture 

supply bouses In the bnsiness, e<iulps tbeatera 

thruout the country and despite present condi¬ 

tions. reports a goodly chare of orders from 

Coast to Coast. 
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I WRITTEN TO ORDER I 
= PLAYS. SKETCHES AND ACTS. = 
~ Dp ta tbs minute, Orlgtnsl tod Biclualva MaterlaL Write for Ubsral Tanas Now. Ow Katertal ~ 

Win Amur# Booklnzs Old Acts Mads New, Weak Acts Mads Stroac. Wt aim hava • aaabm ft S 
~ gt'aw*'— and Acte to laaas oo rayalty baatei It la ths eitr. oaU. 3 

= W. E. NELSON PLAYWRITING CO. = 
E Suite 232. 1400 nrMdway. Kalokerboofcar ThMtrs Bld|. (Phone Fitzrey 46S3). NEW YORK CITY. E 
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BEN and JOHN FULLER 
AUSTRALIAN VAUDEVILLE TOUR 

ALSO MELODRAMA STOCK. 

Always ready to negotiate Attractions. American Representativ* 

A. BEN FULLER. Rota 411, Delpr BMt-, 1005 Market St.. San Franelaeo. Calif. 

I STEIN’S HAIR COLOR r“ 
For the eyebrows and eyelashes. Complete with mirror and brush, 7Sc. 

Made by Stein Cosmetic Co., New York, Mfrs. of 

_l STEIN’S S MAKE-UP I. 

We specialize in all size photos for 
the profession. 

^ M^^STUDIO 
Reproductions of any kind. 

r //•'359NaClarKSL Prompt attention given to all mail 
'' Chicago orders. 

Work of Remodeling Shubert Detroit- 
Opera House Starts This Week 

Detroit, Jnly 2.—As the result of a ronfrr- 
enee alleged to have lieeu hold In New York 

this week, between E. D. Stair, Lee and Jake 

Bhubert and Itevld T. Nederlandar. owner of 

the Shubert-Detrolt Opera Housa and new local 

asaociate of the Shuberta. E. D. Stair gives 

np bla lease on the property, which does not 

expire until about Oclobei IB, to enable the 

8hulM-rti and Mr. Nederlander to begin active 

o|>eratlona on the theater to put It in ah:i{ie 

to bouse Shutiert vaiide., which la scheduled re 

open abont Octolier 1. 

Coder the Stair management pictorea have 

been ruDning at the Shubert-Detrolt aud it i. 

given ont that the himce rl<>aea tonight. Work 

of remodeling the theater for vaudeville will 

begin July 5. Tbe curtain line la to be aet 

bark fifteen feet and tlie entire ground floor 

so altered as to tDrreaae the aeatlng rapacity 

to 1.000. The old plan thawed 600 aeatt od 

tbe ground floor ao they Will gain 400 by the 

rearrangement. The bouse will be thoroly 

redeeurated. 

SEATTLE cabaret NEWS 

iVattle, June 2S.—The Portola, 3rd and Tetlei 

Way, reopened Saturday, after being rloeed for 

a month for altrratlona and repairs. Twelve 

entertsln<*ra are on the i^yroll. 

Eddie Drake*! Orrbeatra and the “Ilawallan 

Jewell” are providing the entertainment at tha 

Rainbow Cafe. 6th and Pika. 
The Springtime Singing Seailde Byncopatera 

are providing Luna Park patrons with a gool 

program of danee music. 

Tbe Five Mnslcal Pals, TIazel and Alma 

Salmon, and Clara Plnard, are proving iiopuUr 
with Tavern Cafe patrons. 

Jack Souders, trombuolst, and Ixmls Rothe, 
aixophonlat, are being featured at tbs Ixige 

Cafe. 4th and Weatlake avenue. 

Twenty entertainers sre on the program at 

th# Breakrfs fbife. lat and Cherry street!. 

Grover rrankle'i ’‘P.irlslan World CTierie,’’ 

with Grover Fraukle. Jess Mendelton. Shirley 

■White and Casey Jones, and the tlx Winter 
Garden Girls ars proving a big drawing card 

at tha Bungalow Theater Restaurant, 3rd and 

Stewurt streetA 

Meeves. Panama and Nortonla cafeterlaa. this 

city, have placed a three to Bve-plece crebestra. 

to provida a mnslcal program for the cafeteria 

patrons. The Panama, tinea reopening last 

week, remilna open until mldolght, with mnalc 

from 10 to 12. 

Tbe King Joy and Nanking, Chinese eating 

places, have each placed an orrheatra on the 

payroll, and added a dancing floor space. 

'The third edition of tlie “Siimnier P\*lllet” 

at the Butler, under direcllo* of W. R. Ilaghra. 
is pulling rapacity busincaa. Eunice Vemllle. 

Evelyn Ilarrla, Irvne Gray, Howard Evans and 

beauty chorus of 13 girla offer a diverting r*. 

TtML 

TRANSFERRED TO MONTREAL 

Ottawa. Can., Jnly 2.—Mr. Elms, local man¬ 

ager of Loew'n vtudevllla theater, is being 
transferred to Ixww'a Montreal bouse, where 

be will act In a tlmiltr rapacity. 

Wm. T. Brooker baa arrived la town to re¬ 

place Mr. Elmt. Mr. Brooker baa had a long 
and varied theatrical experience. He comes 

to Ottawa from Loew’t Toronto theater and 

reports Toronto theatrlcalg as being at ■ low 
ebb. 

WIDOW OF LOUIS F. BAL8ER 

The late Louis F. Balter, better kuown to 

the profesrion as Ixm Hill, who died Juea IT 

la Chicago, waa tbe buahtnd of Hilda Thomas, 

who appeared with him In vandevllle for fiftren 

yeara. They were known at 'Tbomaa and Hall. 

REGENT AT DETROIT 
REDUCES ITS PRICES 

Detroit, June 30.—Tha Regent. Detroit's 

magnificent vaudeville theater, has reduced Its 

adrotssloD prices for the auramer and It pie- 

aentlng fire big-time vaudeville acte and a fea¬ 

ture picture at 50 cents for lower floor and 

25 rents for lialcony, for evening abowa. and 

15 cenft for a'l testa for mallneea. Children 

are admitted for 10 rents at all ahnwa. 
On tbe bill this week are Httniey and Mae 

lAurel, Rollna and Barrett, Tha Doll Frolica,” 

a nlnlatara muatcal rome<1y; Peggy Brooks. 

Jack Andrews, and the picture “A Private 

Scandal'* featuring May McAvoy. 

“Mayor Couzxens said last night tlie Rrgent 

Theater la as cool as an ocean breeze and ahnuld 

continue to lio well attended, as It has all tbe 

neoeaaary equipment to take care of Detroit's 

theatergoers’ wants In both the vaudeville and 

picture Hue,” says Manager W. D. Ascough. 

Have yon looked thru the letter I.lat In this is- 

anel There may ba a letter advertised for yow. 



TaaiipTfiie artists will participate ia tke bene* 
fits if Congress acts favo-ablT. VAUDEVILLE NOTES 

About a montb ago a notice was publlsbed in 
this colnmn stating that tbe Maryland Theater, 
Baltimore, Md., had inaugurated a contest to 
decide which acts were the most popular with 
Maryland patrona. The acts receivlog the 
greatest number of rotes would' constitute the 
program for the ‘‘Special Request Week," which 
started Monday. Tbe following acts bare been 
selected: The Tomlins in ‘‘Art and Mystery;” 
Edward Ormiby and Company In ‘‘A Song Sur¬ 
prise;” Toto, tbe famous clown; Harry Delf, 
Nonette, The Gypsy Violinist; John Steele, of 
•‘rolllee'* fame; "Chic" Sale, 'nuf ced; Aileen 
Stanley, "Tbe Phonograph Girl;" Emil and 
Wllle. 

Why not make it artistic with beautiful JL 

^ VELVET, SATIN, SILK or SATEEN Curtains, $ 
'll? Drops, Cycloramas and Settings? ^ 
^ AttraetTve styles and brilliant effects. Painted scenery of all descriptions^ 

I THE FABRIC STUDIOS, INC. t 
^ Executive OflBce and Display Room ^ 

Suite 201, 177 North State Street, CHICAGO ^ 
^ Easy paymenlt if desired. Drops and sellings furnished on rentals. db 

Jack Ingliah openi on the OiT>heum Circuit 

July 31. 

The Morarta are racatlonlng at Nlpmock 

Pirk, Mich. 

name anj Wllion are racatlonlng at Lsmbs* 

Ranrb, N. T. 

Tuto. tbe clown, la now headlining hllla on 
tbe roll Time. 

Il"lilen and Graham ara touring the Mosa A 
hoUM'i in England. 

COURT DECIDES IN B'>l'y Nash hat se%er*'d connections with Mor- 
r.vin, Nash A Morrison. FAVOR OF OE MILLES 

DEUYERIES OF COSTUMES, 
TIQHTS, WIQS AND MAKE-UP 

Manufacturers and renters of costumea—all descrip¬ 
tions. Amateur shows and minstrels pur specialty. 
Just received fine, fresh stock of Silkolcne Tights, silk 
ahd mercerized Opera Hose, in white, flesh and black, 
all sizes. Write for Price Ust. 

CHICAGO COSTUME WORKS 
116-120 N. Franklin Street, • CHICAGO, ILL. 

(New Address). Phona Stats 6780. 

New Tork, July 2.—An echo of the paat ac- 
tiritiea of Pat Casey in the motion picture bual* 
ness waa heard this week when an action, 
started In 1916 by Mrs. Be.itrice M. De Mille 
and Cecil B. De Mille, dramutista, to compel 
an accounting of more than $100,000, alleged 
to have been received aa profit from the said 
Casey, to whom they sold the right to convert 
stage playa into "movies," was de< ided in their 
favor by Supreme Court Justice Hotchkiss. , 

The De Milles alleged that under a contract 
made in 1913 they gave to Casey the right to 
film Tarlona plays owned by them, among which' 
were ‘‘lord Chnmley,” ‘ The Charity Ball," 
“The Wife" and others, on the condition that 
the De Milles were to receive $75 a week dur¬ 
ing tbe projection of each play filmed. « 

The ptaintiffs also named as defendants the 
old Biograph Company, which made tbe films, 
and the Protective Amusement (3o., a concern 
alleged to bo owned by Mr. Casey. Mr. Casey, 
they showed, assigned his rights in their plays 
to the Protective and to the Biograph, respect¬ 
ively. In opposing tbe motion for an account¬ 
ing Casey aubmitted a statement of the Bio- 
graph’a financial standing, but tbe Court ruled 
that be alone waa responsible to tbe De Milles. 

Photographs fJIlto 16c Each 
Pmd ns photoftaph to copy and money order for S4.00 ard we win make for yon 

M miAVY, DOIBU! WEIGirr. 8x10 PBINTS OP O.V* SUBJECT OB 100 POLTl SU3JBCT8 
POB SI&.OO 

Ordere filled came day as reostyed. 
BRASSINCTON PHOTO SYSTEM. INC.. It# N. State St.. . - - CHICASO. 
NOTE—We abo make tummrd phoUia. size lSz2% imhet. at 82.00 per 100; Poet Cardi. $4.00 per lOO. 

Kitty t:uul<I, formerly prlroa donna with Lew 
Kelly's ‘‘.MIIe-a*Mlnate Girls," will appear In 
TtnJeTilla. 

I'lt LIddy, minagcr of the Plaza Tlieater. 
Cbirleaton. W. Va., is In New Tork on a aeveral 
weeks' vacation. 

They recently showed In Hartford. Conn., where 
their triple bar act, excellently presented, was 
well received. 

atlU getting very good htalneaa at the Century, 
New York. • 

Ivin Bsnkotr Is touring the Proctor Clrrnlt 
sfter a s'lcceMfnl season with "The Greenwich 
Villags roJlIes." 

Olln Howland la as good as hi# opportunities 
In "Two l.ittle Girls in Blue" permit him to 
he, but be ought to have m'jre and better on-s. 

Bennington and Scott, in "Three Feet of 
DsDcing.” are stepping along nli'ely over the 
rtntiges Ctrcnll. 

The Pblenna Brothers who were originally 
booked for an entire tour of the Loew Circuit, 
iiavs been replaced by Lillian Zeigler and 
Company. It ia understood that the Pblenna 
Brothers will start their Coast to Coast tour 
for the Loew people at a fntnre date.' 

COMING BACK—"MIDNIGHT 
FROLIC" 

If Flo Ziegfeld would cut out tbe tables and 
put In one-arm Thompson chairs—if necessary, 
handsome in design, beautifully upholstered and 
comfortable—on the New Amsterdam roof, or 

cut out the eata and drinka altogether, the 
‘‘Midnight Frolic" would pay. Tbe additional 
aeating would take care of that. 

Furthennore it would pay wltbout such lavish 
exposure of bare skin and with much less reli¬ 
ance on sewer gas (dirty gags, songs and dia¬ 
log), because Mr. Ziegfeld does the girl and 
music show singularly well. Wltboot doUbt he 

Vaudeville and pictures were discontinued at does It better than it was ever done by anyone— 
the Empire Theater, Glens Falls, N. T.. July even in Paris. 
2 and a musical stock i>oIlcy inaugurated on The loss of tbe "Midnight FYollc" was a very 
the Fourth. Manager Charles Gree istO'ie has real loss to Broadway and to New York, 
engaged a well known company, which will re- An excerpt In regard to this, from The New 
main at tbe bouse tbroout the summer. York Times, appears on page 30 of this issue. 

- LOEW P. A. IN HOSPITAL 
“Snn-tKlst” gave an excellent account of it- —— 

self and "The Crasf* in New York, and left New York, July 2.—Nils Granltmd, publicity 
an impression that was far from anfavorabU. representative for fha Marcus Ia>ew Interests, 

Dorsn and McOtrmsck, formerly with the Al*New York will continue to prefer house mann- operated on for appendicitis this week at 
O. Field's Minstrels, gsvo an imitation of farture in musics! comedy, tut has learned to tEe Van Cortlandt Hospital, New York. 

Mildred Longshore, known in vaodeTllIe. is Frisco and his partner at an entertainment in lock nlih considerable respect on the made-in- 
Very tbk In tbs City ll'^spltal, Columhns, Ga , Pouglikeepfle, N. T., last week. They want Oallfomia article. 
tad would greatly appreciate letters from her over big. -- ■■ ■ I M I 1 

' ■ Nellie V. Nochole. a headliner on the Keith Hnl* lOlfQ Ir |||Qf^|1p|| 
Tho only cloelngs announced on the Loew circuit, closed her winter and spring tenr fol- Iflla JCIIlU I IlIwUllvIl 

Southern Clrrnlt for tho summer are Waco, Tex., lowing her engagement last week at the Lake 
and St. Louis, Mo. These hontee have been cart Theater. Meyers Lake Park. C ten, O., p ‘ - 

The KInkadee in their comedy ekit "love 
Never Dies," are tvoked over the U. B. O. Cir¬ 
cuit. They open early In September and their 

Staley and Btrheck. In their novelty aet en- bookings carry them well Into 1B22. 
tilled "The Myateriooi Blacksmiths.” are ap- _ De Sylva, assisted by Alice Manning, 
peirlng on tho Pan Time. TI.ere is no question but that "The O’Brien has Just finished a tour of the Phn Circuit and is 

. Girl" has hit the B<ston fancy. Even during now working on a new act entitled "The Bis- 
Verrion Stiles, the tenor, who rioted bis sea- the torrid weather of last week and the week tory of Dance.” Tho songs fomUhed by At 

son recently in PhlUdelphis. will resume vaude- before the Temple was comfortably filled. Fo* and the special settings they are plan- 
vllle bookings In four weeks. -- should make their act good. 

_ Hill and Qulnnell. offering "Fhin In a Park.” 
Frank J. Corbett will sever eonoections with tpi>eared at the laike Park Theater, Meyers 

the "llangarian Rhspsody” act in the near Lake Park, Canton. O., tho week of June 26, 
fntnre to enter the concert field. after an absence from Canton of aeveral nea- 

-- senfi. 
Major Wallace Mct'uirheon end Will Mor- —— 

’"J" w 
’ ville tram, are vacatlooing at their home in 

Minneapolis. They sleo have a cottage on Lake 
Minnetonka, and spend many delightful hours 
Utera. 

r'>x and Vlnette. after filling engagements on 
the lAew Time In s nnroher of the Greater New 
Tork booiee. are going .South on the same elr- 
ealL 

Junes Barton eontlnuee to he tbe big ootstand- 
bif feature of "Tbe Laat Waltx." which to 

DEAL WITH THE ARTIST 

CHICAGO. 
OPERATED BY S 
SCENIC ARTISTS 

handsoivie: 
14’■ DlAIVflOND 

ELK RING 
Flat Stsae—Ntar Halt Carat 

FRIDENBERG’S loan office 
' N. litti 81,, Bitwtas Filbert aad Areh tts.. 

H. W. Cer. Mb aad Buttsa«foed Sts.. 

GraoTlIle and Fields write from Mason City. 
Ia , that they have been making all their 
jumps In a motorcyrle and side car oince Mar< b 
of this year. They worked their way to New 
York City, then to Boel<vi. From Boetoo they 
motored to t'lili ago and. according to their 
lrtl«T, made the trip in 36 hours. They believe 
they are the only tram In vaudeville to travel 
via mottw hike. • 

Tlie A. A. F. will Join with the United Com- 
mrrdal Trivel.-ra of America In a i>etitioa for 
lower railroad fares. At a meeting of the 
Siiurerae 0>unrll in Columbus, O.. last week a 
resolution as‘,ing Cengrrse to aiitliorlre rail¬ 
roads to Issue mllrsge iKH'ke of from S.O'M) to 
S.OtX) miira, good on any line In the United 
Ntates, at 25 per cent nnder regular fares, was 

The Camille Trio, after five suceeaaful years adofted Mr. Monntford at once got in touch 
In Austral.a and Frgiard, have returned to with C, V. Holderman of Nashville, Tenn.. 
America snd are appearing on the Poll Clrenit. Supremo Counselor of the traveling *men. and 

theatrical SH0E$ Good Tramp Comedlu that can be frauired or 
take sroond for Buxleaque or Musical Comedr 
on or after July SS. Are. 21. height. 6-1. weight. 
170 U:hL Stats your best price. Will loir on 
wire Aditruss. until July 23, Is MR. JAKE 
rULBCHSt. 331 Fulton St. Port CUnton. Ohio 

ta Btets Puapa. 
■Melsliiis u Ballft and 
^ hsadng Blippws. Mall 
*••• promptly fillsd. 

CHICftOO THEATRie«L SNOE CO. 

\ 
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CABLES FROM LONDON TOWN 
Billboard Officot 18 Charing Cross Road, W. C. 2 

JULY 3 
Br “WE8TCENT* 

“LIMIT IN THRILLERS” 
.!• n» <: j)U* over ‘ tlie limit In tlirlllers” 

lit ilio Cr.'ind Uuignol, June -*0. enfiilul “Tlie 

tilij Wcnipn,"’ being the *»< iy of a yuuns girl 

lu "I liugliOiiae wlio Is relurn"<l to ni iinali'}' liy 

hnv‘ug tiio i>u|>ila of lioth eyes slowly gouge 1 

out at midnight by mc(J> old women who are 

liM'ked with her in the game dormitory. It Is 
the most honiMe iiiay ever presemted at the 

tirur.d tluigiiol, with the rurtuin rausing physic¬ 

al nausea to many in the andienoe. ffyhil 

Thorndyke, aa the victim, excelled with a 

{tortiayal of mental suffering Tlie best work, 

howeter, was dene by Athene i^eyler as the 

Iiorrilile. ainlster, soft-voiced, hum hbacked, ntnr- 

derous madwoman. 

“The Shepherd Pie” is an alleged eomedyi 

wherein a [larty eating dinner, thru finding a 

ring In tlie shepberd'a pie, learns that it has 
been made from the arm of one of the gnesta, 

same having lieen devoured by a dog and from 
which the pie has been made by an unserup’i- 

bius iirstry eorik. Tbe Grand Giiignol ia made 
to ahoek, bnt Mr. Levy makes yon vomit, yet 
all roncerned are tepnotehera as regards acting. 

Pagan produfed at the Court Tlieater June 
;10 “Mr. Malatesta,” In which the author, Wil¬ 

iam RIeelardI, played the title role. The 
theme la ordinary and commonplace, every 

scene revolving around Malateata, which Ulc- 

olardi ilaya with a whirlwind voice and gesture, 
being ilk* a stentorphono Moaeovitoh. Mar¬ 

guerite Sclaltlcl won sympathy in the part of 

Pina, a servant whom Malateata tardily makes 

an honeat woman. The reception was very 

friendly. 

ONLY EIGHT SUCCESSES 
Of the playa produced during the past s|g 

months, ‘‘Pulldog Drummond,” “A Bill of Di¬ 
vorcement,” “The Circle,” “If,” ”A Safely 

Match,” “The Peep Show,” “The Knave of 
Dlamonda” and “Out To Win” are-the only 

snceesse*. 

TO PRODUCE IN CANADA 
Albert DeCourvlIIe la announced as being un¬ 

der contract for a half million dollars to pro¬ 
duce shows starting in Septemter at Montreal 

for the Trana-Ctinada Theatera. 

“PEEP SHOW' HIPP.'S BEST 
Itertsiting “The Peep Show” at the Hippo¬ 

drome confirms this being absolutely the liest 

ehovr ever put on at the nippodrome, it starting 

where .kliuTt DeCourvlIIe finished. Whylle and 

Tate have aliown the latter how things ahouia 

agency whalgc'ever, whether for tbe rnited 

Kingdom, the British IKimluions or l\s>es»iou8 

Ileyoud the Seas, or for Foreign Countries.” Tlie 

aeioiid resolution reads; "Uesolved. That this 
Congress strongly approves and recommends all 

alfilieted unions to supisirt the efforts of the 

Variety Artistes’ Federation to Inirodme lecia- 

latlon for tbe licensing of all i>er>ons who for 

the purpose of private gain employ any person 

t<i i>erfurm in theaters, music halls, concert 

halls, rin'us or other places of public amuse¬ 

ment.” 

agencies, any companies who pay less than the 

standard rates as agreed to by the Man.ag«rs* 

-ktsoclation and Trade I'nlons catering f>>r act¬ 

ors, artistes, musicians and staffs.” 

The V. A. F. la plefigcd to supiwt the reseln- 

llons of the A. -V. and the .N. A. T K.. aud 

ia likewise pltnlgcd to support tbe I. A. 

r. When Cotigress meets It ia more than prob¬ 

able that the Drafting Conuultloe will draw up 

a tcmiHislle resolution euil'r.ioing oil these va¬ 

rious things and tlmt the four unions ilncHiding 

the A. M. U > will appoint two delegates to 

pl.iee their views before Corgn'ss. it will bo 

uot<>d that the drafting of British resolutions 

are mneb more simple at to phraseology than 

that in Togoe in the States. 

A, A. AND N. A. T. E. 
ALSO TABLE RESOLUTIONS 

Tlie Actors’ Association has sent in three 

resolutions, the moat imiKirtant of which is: 

“Keaulved. That tUls Congress strongly recom- 

meiida all affliiated unions and trade union and 

I.iIkit representatives on local borough, nrb.-.n 

and district count iIt to give to the Actors’ As¬ 

sociation their fullest itoaslhla support in op- 
IMsing the licenses of resident managers of any 

theatera who engage companies who pay tlielr 

•rtiitt terms less than tbe standard union 

terms agreed to by the Association of Touring 

Managers, tbe Theatrical Managers’ .Associa¬ 

tion and the Actors’ Association.” The basic 

principle of this it apparent to ail, and no 

doubt will give many managers, aome of whom 

are memliers of the above assooiationa. canse 

to tblak—more so ••Jimmy” Glover, of the Thea¬ 

ter Boyal, I’lymouih, who baa recently been 

fwimlng and fuming In the lay press against 

the militant attitnde adopted by the A. A. The 

other two resolutiona are one for the lioensing 

of tnanngera similar to the V. A. F. and the 

Ollier a reiietition of a resolntion first ta¬ 

bled In Glaagow and then lagt year at Forta- 

mouth for the ’’nnlonliation” of all places of 
enteriaiument. 

Tiie N. A. T. E. has the following; “Re¬ 
solved. That this Congress strongly approves 

and recommends all affiliated nnioni to support 

the efforts of the A. A., V. A. F.. A. M. V. and 

the N. A. T. E. to nnionize every place of amn>e- 

ment in the Cnited Kingdom, and to secure 

the iesired effect we urge the General Connell 

of the Trade Union Congress to immediately 

approach the National Ijbor Party and local 

Trades Connells with a view of obtaining the 

full support of labor representative! upon all 

municipal bodies In opposing the licensing of 

nrv manseer who eng.ages direct, or thru other 

is the reasoa why Frank Cnrzon and Qladja 

('(Hi|'er have decided In due season—nut with 

the present slump—to reopen the playhouse with 

iTiaunlng Polloek'a play. Corson and Cooper 

have acquired tbe play from George B. McLel- 

Un. 

OBJECTS TO SWEAR WORDS 
Maedermott, at the Everyman Theater, out 

at Hampstead, lias l>een having trouble with 

the censor, who is also eiueamith as to the ti¬ 

tle. ‘'Mecca.” being used by tHcar Asche. In 

the one act play by Eugene O'Neill, entitled 

•'In the Zone,” tbe sicac is laid In the fo’casile 

of a trump steamer. Naturally tbe language 

eiupleved by these eullor men was not redolent 

of Fifth Avenne or the Plara Hotel, and some 

of tbe words were very true to life. Some of 

these folk used—In the M^s.—the word "bloody” 

and the phrase ‘'Gawd blarst nt,” hnt tbe cen¬ 

sor objected, but accepted Maodermott'a modi- 

flcatloo to "bleedln’,” and "To hell with nt.” 

On reflection, however. Mr. Censor altered 

"bleedln’ ” to "ruddy,’* but at rehearsal the 

actors fonnd great difficulty In refraining from 

faring "bloody” Instead of "mddy." For aafe- 
ty sake, therefore, the words ‘‘blinkin’ •’ and 

"bloomin’ ” are now being used, and re-elved 

the otSclal O. K. 

C. B. COCHRAN DICKERING 
WITH MORE FRENCH PLAYS 

The inimitable Ooebran baa decided to reopen 

the GarrUk Theater wllb a aeaaou of light 

French plays, suliahle for summer consompiioo. 
At the head of the French actors will be U. 

ArqullUere and Mile. Gemlat, wbo recently gave 

tbe divine Sarah ReMihardt such gallant sup¬ 

port during her recent visit* to I»odoa with I 

•’Daniel,’* | 

MARIE LOHR GOES 
TRAVELING TO CANADA 

This lately illatarred lady—she bad tbree auc- 

reasive fallurea at tbe Globe—leaves us aburtly 

to play a twenty weeka’ tour In Canada. She 

la slated to leave England during tbe back end 

of August, but prumltee to return to Engtand 

for a spring season. In tbe meanwhile she bis 

rhosen July 4 to prodm-e H. A. Vaebell’a adapta¬ 

tion of Ixiuis Vemeoira "I.’Incomnu,” which the 

will probably play in Canada alto. 

“THE DAILY THEATER” 
October 1 srlll see the birth of a new evening 

paper, under the above beading, and it will be 

similar to the French dally paper. *'C.>medle,** 

and will be devoted to the theater, mnsie, art. 

the cinema, etc. The price will be two cents, 

with M. L. Lander as editor and J. T. Grein at 

advisory editor. 

CRYSTAL PALACE 
HAS DEFICIT FOR 1920 

The General Purposes Committee of the I,. C. 

C. reports having considered the aecotrata of the 

Crystal Falare Trustees and that the expendi¬ 

ture for that year totaled $<.-*4,000 and the re¬ 

ceipts tbe commencing balance In hand 

at the beginning of 1020 of $T'.ff.375 being thus 

reduced by $10,000 during the year. 

SHAKESPEARE IN BRUSSELS 
Evidently Brnssels waa not to be outdone by 

Hackrtt giving tbe rarlsltns a taale of Rbake- 

speare, so some Influential folk Invited tbo en¬ 

tire company of players from tbe “Old Vic,** 

tbe home of Shakespeare and opera In Engllab, 

which U altnated In the Waterloo Road, aome- 

what akin to Third avenne below 14ih street. 

New York City, to Rmsteis. Miss LillUu 

Raylla, tbe veteran manageress, la in great spir¬ 

its over the whole matter. *’The Old Vic.** said 

she, “baa out of ^eer pride pot on an ad¬ 

ditional story.” On the last night of the per¬ 

formance at the Theater dn Parc, in Bmsaelt. 

the company, playing entirely In English, 

bad amongst tbe andience tbe King and Queen 

of the Belgians, no fewer than seven amhsssa- 

doTs. and all tbe elite of Brussels. On tbe 

opening night tbe King asked that "King 

I.ear’* might bs given, whilst tbe Qneen asked ' 

for "Maebeth.’* The Old Vie la certainly keep- ^ 

Ing alive tbe sacred lamp of Will Shakespeare, 

and it does NOT have to rely on Douglae Fitr- 

banka or even our own Charles Chaplin. 

“SIGN ON THE DOOR" 
FOR THE PLAYHOUSE 

The vogne of atrong blooded drama like ‘'Bull¬ 

dog Drummond” and ‘'Out to Win" no doubt 

PARSON AS ACTOR 
Tba Bev. Spencer Elliott, tbe Vicar of St. 

Panl's Church, SheOeld, has just publicly ap¬ 

peared in tbe part of Jaqnes. in “Aa You Like 

It.’* when Henry Baynton's company waa play¬ 

ing tbe-local Lyceum. In return Henry Baynton 

read the lessons in ths Vicar’s Church. The 

Vicar says he will play “Bmtna'* when next tbe 

Baynton crowd comes to Sheffield. Now the 

MAY RECONSTRUCT 
E.N.I.C.’S CONSTITUTION 

l«e done, and S'sniey Lupino, Annie Croft. 

Mona Vivian and Fred Allendale, not forgetting 

the chorus and every other member of the com¬ 

pany, give of their heat thruout. 

“CO-OPTIMISTS" A SUCCESS 
“Co-C'ptlmists” was prodiieod aoereasfnlly at 

the Royalty Theater June 'J7. 

Chas. R Cochran is making good with a 

Ffeneh season at the Garrick Tlietter. opening 

June 28. 

COMMONWEALTH OPERA SCHEME 
Tbe tlngen and orchestral players of the late 

Decham Opera Co. have Joined together on a 

conimoovieslth scheme to perform operas la 

English as a peimanent organlration. starting 

during September in London, with a total of 

forty weeks’ season. Spring and anfiimn will 

be spent In I/indon, with the balance of the 

time In the provinces. 

MRS. SPAHN IN NEED 
Mrs. J. L. Spahn aaka that her husband com¬ 

municate with ber Immediately, at sbe la desti¬ 

tute and the child of the marriage in want. 

The marrirge took place at the Register Office 

of St. Giles, Bloomsbury, on Augu-t 2.T. 1!>1<<. 

Mrs. .‘Jpahn's present temporary address Is 100 

Biviney Pisce, New Kent Hoad, Southeast. 

ALBERT VOYCE-VONTE BAYLY 
AGAIN FOR T. U. CONGRESS 

Tlie chairtnan and organizer of the V. A. F. 

will, ns usual, attend the 5Td Annual Trade 

Union Congress, to be held In Cardiff com- 

niencing Mond.iy, September 5, next. The V. 

A r. U tahllng two resolntlont as follows: 

••Resolved. That this Congress strongly approves 

and recommends all affiliated onions to suiiport 

the efforts of the Variety Artistes* Federation 

to introdnee leglslatlou for tbe ItceDsing of ev¬ 

ery person, corporate or Ineoriiorate, who aball 

practice and carry on tbe bnalnesa of any tbe- 

atrlcal, variety, elrcos, concert or film actors' 

agency, or any other kind of entertainment 

Wanted-Woman 
who nnderdinda Drafting Theitrloal Costnmea from 
(Sevlcns. Oood Mltry to exp«rt#ocod ptrt^ 

J. N. MUSICK, Costumer, 
UU OUve BC. St Ionia, Mo. 

N 

Sir Oswald Btoll presided over a moderately 

attended meeting of the Entertalnmenta Na¬ 

tional Indnatrlal Counril July 1, amongst wl.oin 

were U. H. Gillespie, J. E. Vedrenne, rtpreseat- 

Ing tbe ftbeiety of West End Managers; Morris 

-Abrahams, Indeperdent Variety Managers* As- 

sc, lathin; .Albert Voyee. Monte Bayly. Fred Rus¬ 

sell. George Dalbert. Harry Mariow snd George 

French, Variety Artistes* Ffderatirn; and, for 

the first time, owing to the amalgamation be¬ 

tween Amalgamated Musicians’ Union and th* 

National Orchestral Union. Fort Greer.wi od and 
J. B. Williams, representing the fusion. After 

the mlnnfes and the report of a special <iom- 

mittee for consideration, a draft of parliamentary 

bills dealing with bogus managers w.-s pre 

rented. Tills contained the principle of registra¬ 
tion as distinct from licensing of ill persons 

(excepting those already bolding licenses for 

plsces of entertalnroert) employing more than 

three performers In any tiace of entertainment. 

The registration authority shall be the L. C. O. 

for London and the usual Ibensing authorities, 

such aa watch committees, etc., for t’.ie prov¬ 

inces. The fee for registration will bo five 

dollars, the registration to run for life or until 

canceled. Offentea are to be defined and on 

eonrlctien registration is to be suspended or 
canceled. The feurta of Jhimmary Jurisdiction 

are to deal with alleged offenses. The penalties 

are flies not exceeding RCrrft or six months’ Im- 

prism,ment for not being n-alsfered or for per¬ 

mitting performances by iinrogisfcr*-d persons, 

or for house managers aiding or alietting por- 

formSBtms by unregistered persons, or for tour¬ 

ing a company after cancelation or auspentlon, 

or for false declaration on appllcatlofi for 

registration. These re*omraendntloes are rem 

p'.sife, bnt by BO means nnanlmoca. and m.ela 

heads as above will represent clansti, etc. 

It waa agieed that parliamentary experts draw 

up a Mil and anhmit aaroe to a sub-eommlttoe. 

conslsflrg of E. P A.. P. B. M. P. A.. A T. 

M . Amalgagnated Masielana’ Union, Actors’ As 

soclrtion and Variety Artistes’ Federattou, but 

the latter two are not at all sanguine ot 

unanimity. Falling In this, the latter will act 
independently. Aa A. T. M. and the .Amalgam¬ 

ated Mieiclana’ Union have now resigned from 

the Entertainments* National Industrial Coanrll 

and the Aetors* Asioehitlon refuses to com* 

back, the Enlerf.llnments’ National Industrial 

rouncll la doomed as conifltnted to fflr Oswald 

Stoll in a trenchantly a.'.rcastlc speech ca«tl 

gating every section of the Entertainments* 

National- Industrial Connell on Its foibles pro¬ 
posed; that. In view of the fact that certain 

eectiiuii of conncII have withdr.iwn membership 

on account of alleged nonfunetlooing of the 

Eiftertalnmenta’ National Industrial Counell. 

thu Yfinistry of loihor la asked to call eon- 

ferencea of all parties concernad with a view 

to reconstruction of the Ihitertalnmeott’ Xs- 

t’on.-ij Ind'fdTfal Couix-il’o oonsUtutlon. It 
was carried unanimously. 

De nyrtula nil nisi bonum. 

ANTAGONISTIC MUSICIANS’ 
UNIONS ARE FEDERATING 

From time Immemorial the A. M. U. and 

the National Orchestral Union have l*een at 

dagger's point, and allbo the V. A. F. and also 

the A. A. did all they (Kisslbty could to bring 

about a better nuderstandlng nothing happened. 

Good officea were at work, however, and r*-' ently 
a ballot has been going on amongst the members 

of both organizations as to whether they should 

amalgamate. By aleuit 11 (*00 to KiO the A. 

M. D. agreed and the N. O. D. flgurea were 

al>out T.fKfi lu favor as against shout .'lO. Thna 

1i IS been decid-d a fetid of years and now steps 

are being taken to ror.slifiile a new committee 

aud a ballul for a new general seeretary. Fort 

Greenwood la the N. O. I', man snd Joe B. WII- 

liania the .A. AL U. r< present.stlve, but both 

have agreed to r<‘s'cn and take their rhanees 

in the ballot for office. It ia understood that 

tbe new rombinatlon will be called tbe Mu¬ 

sicians* Untoe. 

folk are kicking up a row In the parDh about 

the reverend gent's aethm, with the Vlear vlndl- 

eatlng himtelf by saying how nice the aetors 

tre and that he has every right to support the 

actors. Good. 

PERVERTED—NOW CONVERTED 
Tbe Alexandra Theater, way out at Stoke 

Newington, will, beginning Angust 1 next re¬ 

vert to entirely dramatic fare on tbe twice 

nightly plan. Way beck In the *001 it was a 

regular theater, then became a vandevtlle bouae, 

then all pictures, bnt at last It baa seen the* 

error of Its ways and returned to Its first lore. 

M. H. A. R. A. RAISES 
ITS SUBSCRIPTION TO |2J0 

Our varlons American frienda who have 

played this aids and are hoping to retnni win 

be Interested to know that tbe does on the 

"green cards’* have been raised to $2.00 at. 

against tbe old $1.87, About ten year* ago tbe 

yearly dues were $1.23, bnt on tbe soggeatloo of 

Joe O’Oorman the fees were raised to $1.87, the 

additlonel 02 cents being devoted to tbe upkeep 

of the Variety Artistes’ Benevolent Furd and 

Institution. During the war period the M. B. 

A. It. A. was in queer street, as ao many mem¬ 

bers h.id Joined op and tli>in not renewing their 

dues and others hid gone Into revnes and did 

not need to Itelong to get tbe three-quarters 

rail conieosioa for parties of flva or more trav¬ 

eling to the same town. 

So a general meetlug waa called, and It was de¬ 

rided that tba ml# bo reK-inded—during the 

war—that the 82 eenta be kept for the upkeep 
of the M. H. A. B. A. offices, etr. Now It I* 

considered that tha time baa arrlved to reitore 

the money to tbe V. A. B. F.i but when the fig- 

ore# were looked Into matters were not good 

Had the 62 cents been given bark to the 

Benevolent Fund Ir^ year lbs M. H. A. B. A 

would have worked at a loss of over $3,00(X >■ 
It wonld have had to have handed over $3,740 to 

the V, A. B. K., BO tbe only alternative was 

to raise the fee, and that baa been done aa and 

from July 8f> next. Even now this la the ebeap- 

eat proposition in tbe world, aa all nembera are 

loanred against death by aeddent. ntc., for a 

anm of $‘.’.■’100. they have the eervlcea of doctors 

and apectatlsta and snch folk at reduced rates, 

their Inggage Is Insured for $30 In ease It I- 

delayed In transit, braldea which tbe meml>er< 

travel ikrea<qMrtera fere m tba aellway. It’* 
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monry for ootUuf. and would bt cheap at t«‘o 

duilan « rear. 

V. A. F. INCREASES FIRE RISKS 
One of the t-enedta the V. A. K. *lve# la a Are 

In^uran^•e uf ariUlra* pr«i>ertlei up to In 

thrateri. Tbia hua now bt-en extended to ar- 
penonal ^^oaat*1i■loua^ Including atage 

propertiea, mu»lcal Inalrumcnta. In fact all the 

artliira' gooda and dial tela np to that amount 

In tbeatera, apartmenia or holela and In any 

place of amoacment In tha Cnlied Kingdom from 

Are or Area, etc., cauacd by rlota, Inanrrcrtlon or 

cItH commotion. Tbla aiarla from tba pay¬ 

ment of tba 11.25 entrance fee. 

TROUBLES OF THE N. A. T. E. 
Wage redoctlooa are tbe order of the di.y. 

and tbe tbcatrlcal alnmp baa glren rarloua man¬ 

agerial comblnea a chance of preaalng for lower¬ 

ing of ratea of pay now enjoyed by atage crewa. 

oabera, etc. It will be remembered that Oulll. 

Ter recently fare notice to hU entire atalf, tbM 

being In cooBe»|uence of the N. A. T. E.’a ap¬ 

plication for an Increaae In wagea. Tbe A. M. 

O. ibereuiKJo agreed to carry on at exiatlng 

ratea onlll January 7. W-’J. ao the N. A. T. T.. 

had no aliematlTe (ao they aay) of doing aught 

but follow auit. It waa hoped that tbla agree¬ 

ment between the S. A. T. E. and Oulllver 

would apply to the whole of the Metropolitan 

area, but auch la not the caae. Tbe Independent 

Variety Tbeatera’ Aaaoclatlon baa notlAed the 

N. A. T. E. that tbe old ratea of pay and condl- 

llooa muat be determined and a cut made. Moas 
Emplrea aay that the agreement would not bn 

renewed at the old ratea. Kir Oawald Rtotl aaya 

that under prcTalllng conditlone exiatlng ratea 

toiild not be maintained, and Syndicate Ilalla 

that ratea coold not ba continued until tbe end 

of the year. All tbla relaten to TandeTiHe 

hoimea. With regard to the Weat End tbeatera. 

aa tbe outcome of atrlke tbreata laat (Jbrlatmaw. 

an agreement waa arrived at betareen the So¬ 

ciety of West End Manager! nnd the N. A. 

T. E.. which abould hare expired June 30 thia 

year, but owlae to forraallilea this agreement 

cannot be determined until July 31 next. Tbe 

altnation here is aeriona. The S. W. E. M. baa 

not put forward any counter proposal, but It 

la certain when these are forthcoming they 

win contain drastic reduction*. It la thought 

that one of tha managerial propoaala will be 

a fonr-bour minlioam. Instead of the present 

SH-boura minimum. 

GREAT ACTIVITY IN WESV 

Loew Oetg 8. JL C. Circuit—Both Ho 
and Alexander Pantagea Threaten 

To Make Coast Houses 
Two-a-Day 

Seattle, Wash.. July S.—.\a further evidence 

of tbe Eoew-PaDtages opiKwltlon. Marcus leww 

wiU build or acquire Ibcatrrs row bring built 

In Vincoorer. B. T.; Calgary. Edmonton, Re¬ 

gina, Saskatoon anj Wlntiipcg. Lorw's taking 

over the old Sullivan A Conaldine Clrcnlt 

t.^rkermic-IIairla) In the PuclAc Coast terri¬ 

tory parallels the Pantagea string of houiea. 

Mr. Lo*w has annonreed rh.at he will build an¬ 

other large theater In Seattle or take over the 

present Orphenm located at 3rd and Madl*»o. 

Both Mr. Partagra and Mr. Ixww bavo 

threatened to maks West Coast houses twro-a- 

day ones Instead of three or more, the present 

condition. 

MORE PAYS NO SYMPHONY 

'Balfhnore, July The ftymphony Orchestra 

of this rity win be< ome a meiuory If demands fur 

Inereaaed wagea of Its niembera are made hy 

the Mnalctaoi’ Colon, according to Frederick R. 

Hnher, director of municipal muilc. The con¬ 

cert araaoo te achnluled to open In October. 

The present ecale of pey per men la 13 for n 

rehearsal and fS fir a n-noerf, with Art prac¬ 

tice {>ericda for each prueram. The orchestra’s 

yearly deA< It baa been imld by tbe city with 

an appMprlatlon of SU.OOO. A greater amount 

would have to come from a new tax budget af¬ 

ter the Arat of the year. 

BO-KOU TO DEMONSTRATE 

Sew Tork, July d.—A Bo-Kon, onetime Jug- 

, gler In the mnalc halls of Euroiie, who elalroa 

, to be tbe only man In ilic world who hat beaten 

the roulette wheel, and who la able to break tbs 

bank uf Moate C.irlo, will give a private dem- 

onitratlon of ’"how it la done” to newtpiper 

men at tbs Ilotel Aator on Wedneaday evenlog. 

Bo-Kou, who baa m* far refrained from dlru'g- 

Ing tbe name by whb h l)e was knows back In 

the music hall d-iya, plana lo lake out a vaude- 

vllle road ahow. It la anld. If the newspaper 

. men take fevomhly tu hie demonetratlon and 

herald It thruout the land, lie elalma lo have 

Iwen dlnharred from Mont (’nrlo Imeanse of hla 
”*y*tem " 

NELLIE REVELL GRATEFUL 
b* 
g. Thing! are never ao bad but what they can 

leag *** Brats, patient, courageous Nellie 
Hevell ran touch for that. Fighting a long, 

long Aght against Mg oMa la St. Tlncest’a n«a- 

i3 

pital. New Tork, In an effort to mend an injury 

to tbe spine, she wus attacked week before last 

by appendicitis. On June 37 an operation bs- 

came imperatlte. Sba consented to and under¬ 

went the ordeal without a whimper. 

It was a Hiicceas. 

On Saturday, July 2, tbo not yet |>ermitted to 

receive tlaltora, ahe sent out, thru her nurse, a 

request that thru The liilllMiard all ber friends 

who had sunt mr.iangeH uf aympathy, Aowera, 

fruit, etc., t»e assured uf ber deep gratitude 

and appreciutlun. 

"Trli them,'* alie said, *'tkat I send them 

love—that 1 will write a* soon as they will let 

me.” 

A brave soul, Nellie. We’ll aay she 1». 

MOORE THEATER, SEATTLE, 

Closes Current Vaudeville Season 

Seattle, Wa*h., July 3.—The Moore Tlieafer 

here dlicoutiuued Orpheum vaudeville Satur¬ 

day night fur the lummer acaa< n. ‘ Ueilo Kut- 

tu*,’* a suldicr musical ccraed.v, with (Tayton 

Packard, Tipton Uickley, Itoria Greenwood, P. 

A. G. Montgomery and a company of thirty- 

Ave, <iieni here tonight a* a premiere for i>er- 

formancei lasting two dayr. Following the 

eng.igempnt here it will play Northwestern 

dates. 

ECHO OP PUEBLO FLOOD 

Word from Wilbur 8. Woaterman of tbe vaude- 

vtlle team, Westermae and Doiiklna, on a re¬ 

cent visit to Pueblo, Cd., pictures conditions 

there as ’’deplorable.” Tba Aood, be tays, put 

tbo Msjettic Theater out of commlaalon aloogr 

bando providing tbe music. Tte oveot was 

under the auspices of the American Legion. The 

city is overAowing with visitors and thousands 

of "gobs” are here from tbe Bremerton Navy 

Yard. 

SONG LEADER IN NEW YORK 

New Tork, July 2.—Howard Wade Klmsey, 

■color song leader uf the American Army, ar¬ 

rived In New Tork tbia week from the Panama 

Canal Zone, accomiianlcd by hla wife. Mr. 

Wade will be mustered out of service next week. 

Both he nnd his wife pkin to remain In New 

York for the next year and study voice. 

WRITES NEW ACTS 

New Tork, July 4.—Sam Morris has Just com¬ 

pleted new acts for Lyee and Virginia end Gold 

nnd Howard. 

P. M. A. CHALLENGE IS 
ACCEPTED BY EMERSON 

((Joctlnued from page C) 

Richard Walton Tnlly. Wagenhala & Kemper 

Co., L. Lawrence Weber, Gt<>rge White, A. 11. 

W'oods, P. Ziegfeld, Jr.; George C. Tyler, Marc 

KlaW. 

Emerson Immediately counterid with a state 

taunt explaining bis iiosiiion in the matter: 

"‘The cballengo Issued yesterday by the Pro¬ 

ducing Managers’ Assoclalion demanding that 

1 make pnbllc the name of any member who has 

declared himself In favor of Eiulty Shop Is 

Interesting because the name of such a mem¬ 

ber appeara among the signers of the challenge,” 

said Mr. Emerson. *'I am perfectly willing to 

name ooe of tbo moat prominent memberg of 

GIB HORST'S IMPERIAL PLAYERS * 

member, but In Justice to that member cannot 

do so without tbe member's consent. 

“Did Mr. Emerson receive tbe mysterious 

memlier’s consent before conAdentlally spread 
ing the member’s r-ime broadcast? 

“If not, what belated sense of honor con¬ 

sumes Mr. Emerson now? 

“Did Mr. Emerson whisper behind his hand 

tlie name of only one member of tbe P. M. 

A. who favored tbo Equity Shop? 

“If he named more than one member, why 

now d lea he And himself only able to think 
of one? 

’•There is eometbirg droll about Mr. Emer¬ 

son’s present attitude of honorable solicitude. 

".Vs to the securing of tbe individual signa¬ 

tures of the rocmiier* of the P. M. A., Mr 

Emerson may rest assured that the P. M. A. 

does not att.irh the names of Its members to 

any statement without the full right to do so. 

“Mr. Emerson Is again asked by the I*. M. 

A. to name the managers who favor his Equity 

Niiop. Mr. Emerson is invited to s-ny publicly 

what be has repeatedly said prHately.” 

A peculiar angle to the whole aAair is that 

while the statementa from the P. .M. A. have 
been sent broadcast to the press. Equity official* 

say that no communication on tbe subject has 

been received from tho P. M. A. at Equity 

headqnai ters. All that they knew of the mat¬ 

ter is what they have been reading in tne 
newspaper*. 

Tile P. M. A. Is rejiorted to be boding a meet¬ 

ing next Wedresday wten Mr. Emerson’s offer 

lo name the manager will be considered and 
acted on. 

STRAND AT LOUISVILLE 

To Make Another Trip Thru Courts— 
Flexner Sues for $47,500 Alleged 

Damages 

with “about everything else In town. Mr. 

Sheppard baa taken over tbia bouse and will 

have It rtstirrected aa toon a* possible. Tbe 

Cole trio act lost eveiythlof In the disaster. 

The only aaaistanc* they received was from 

Mr. Alhee.” Mr. Westerman concludes with: 

“Looks as tho some atteatloe abould be paid 

tbeairicai people la such clrcumatancee.” 

BLAMED FOR THEATER COLLAPSE 

Ramesbc.ro, Pa., July 2.—\ coroner's jury in¬ 

quiring Into the deaths of tevea pt ituna In the 

recent culinise of the Gian | Tiicater here at- 

taibvd failure of Wolfe Cliatlcwn, owner of 

tbe playhouse, and Peter Maauso, local cun- 

tractor In charge of excavation work on adjoid* 

lug pioiM-rty, to take proper precautions in 

aafegiuiiding tbe foiiud.ition of tbe Grard 

aa cause fur the disaster. District Attorney 

D. I*. Weimer, It la aabi, will t.tke action iu 

a few days in which arrests are expected. 

TO DO “KISS BURGLAR” 

New Tork, July 4.—Joseph Hart annooiicea 

that he will present a tabloid version of “The 

Kiss Burglar,” Glen MwcDoonongh and R.ty- 

mund Illbbcll'a nnralcal comedy production. 

IVnroan Malcy and Oliva Rrevea Kmltb hove 

been engaged for tbe leading roles. 

SAILING FOR ENGLAND 

New Tork, July 2.—T.angfofd and Fredrick 

will sail for England Jnly A. They have just 

ccmpleled a lour uf liw consecutive weeks. 

SEATTLE CELEBRATES “dTH” 

Seattle, Wash., July 4.—Seattle celebrated 

the Fourth for the Orst time In several years. 

Tbe parade today wag tm Immense one^ tea 

the Producing Managers* Aaaoclatlon who has 

said ha would be glad to see Equity Shop estab- 

lisbed, bat In Joatlca to him 1 could not do 

so without hla consent. 

“Ttierefcre. in order to protect myself against 

recrlmlnationa^ I must aak aU memi ers of 

tbe Producing Managers' AsrocUtion to sign 

an agreement In tbelr own handwriting giving 

me permission to make puMie any statement 

about Equity Shop which they may have made 

to me. If the names correspond to those in 

yesterday’s chillenge, the member In qucktion 

will have signed thia waiver anj I ■i:all mak-' 

Ilia name public. 

”I do not wish to accept the challenge S(>ni 

to tbe press as a waiver, as I have no means 

of knowing whether tbe members actually 

signed this or whether It was merely sent out 

by a publicity burean. 1 also wish to warn 

those who sign this waiver that I liave a 

wirnrsa to this manager's statement and stiin.i 

r«‘ady to prove beyond all lieradvcnfure th.vt 

it was actually made. 

“Wbat this membi'r said was as follows: ‘I 
would be pcrfe<'tly willing lo give you Equity 

Shop at any time, a* I am sure It would help 

me In maintaining discipline aniong my actor*, 

blit I am bound by an agreement with -ny 

fellow-memlnT* of the P. M. A. not to do nnv- 

tblng which wi'uld in any way jeopardixe the 

Actors’ Fidellfyi lo-agitn' ” 

7T>e P. M. .V. rejoined today with another 

statement in answer lo Emersim’s. Tills Va* as 
follows; 

“Mr. Emerson 's charged with secretly .-id 

vising mrmhet* of the .Vetors’ ?!qiilty Awnvia- 

lion that certain mem'oers of t!ie Producing 

Managers* Astociaticn art In favor of tbe Equity 
Sliop. 

“Mr. Emerson Is Invited by the P. M. A. 

publicly to name these mernbera. 

“Mr. Emerson replies that ha can nsiM one 

Loulirille, Ky., July 2.—Shnbert’s twenty-flfth 

playhouse, the Strand Theater, la to take an¬ 
other trip thru the courts. 

This time Edward M. Flexner seeks 

for damages alleged to have ?)een sustained In 

the retention of the Strand by the Clnclnnatl- 

Lonisviiie Theater Co. after It had become the 
properly of Mr. Flexner. 

Of the damages sought $-10,(KX) la said to be a 

“reasonable rent” for the nine months that 

Keith continued to show motion pictures at the 

Strand. The remainder, $7,AOO, Is for the cost 

of the previous litigation. 

The suit was filed Wednesday In the Jeffer 

son County Circuit Court. The Masonic Widows 

and Orphans’ Home, from wlfom Mr. Flexner 

purchased tbe building In June, 1920, Is a peti¬ 

tioner in tbe suit. The Fidelity & Deposit Co. 

of Maryland Is made a defendant along with 

the theater company. 

Mr. Flexner claims that he gave Keith’s 90 

days’ notice to vacate, which period terminated 

September 20, 1920. Two months later tho 

theater was adjndged the property of Mr. Flex¬ 
ner. 

Notwithstanding, Keith’s contlnced to nse tbe 

Strand for motion pictures until June It, 1921, 

when they surrendered the property and moved 

their motion picture organization to Keith’s 
Mary Anderson Theater. 

No announcement has been made here regard¬ 

ing Sbubert's program far vaudeville in Louis¬ 

ville. 

Mr. Flcxner’s suit is not expected to come to 

trial before January, 1922. 

HOUCK AND LAMB 

The above I* a likeness of A. Carl Houck, re- 
Cviitly with Joe K>airs Muaical Ciunoily Company, 
and Bill LaiSb. assistiut manager of tho Ocean 
Pier, Wildwood, N. J. Juddnx from tiK-lr ap¬ 
pearance, both will keep aloof from cveoinc drot* 
until some ceremonious occtslon Imperatively de¬ 
mands It. Hr. Houck will vacation at tbe rosoet 
nnUl August. 



B0N8TELLE PLAYERS* 

Production of "The Sign on the Door** 
on Par With That of Road 

Company 

Detroit, June 30.—For the aerenth week of 
Its summer stork engsgemrot the Bonstelle 

Flock Compsny fare a spirited rerlral of Chan- 

ning Pollock's mrsteiy plag. “The Sign on the 

Door,** opening Moodaj night at the Qarrlrk 

for Theater to capacity. 

It was the first melodrama the company has 

done this season, and It gare patrons an op¬ 

portunity to see )nss Bonstelle and her com¬ 

pany of talented players in roles entirely dif¬ 

ferent from anything they hare heretofore ei- 

saved this aesson; likewise. It gare the spec¬ 

tators an opportunity to make comparisons. On 

this same stage, eereral months ago, a mad 

company gare a noteworthy presentation of 

“The Sign on the Door," by an especially se¬ 

lected cast in support of charming Marjorie 

Itambean, as the heroine, which prored en¬ 

tertainment par excelleace. Mias Bonstelle 

suffered none by the comparison, for In the 

same role. “Mrs. Lafe Began,'' she acqnitted 

herself In s manner that woo her fresh lanrels 

as a rersatile actress, while the snpi>ort of 

her associates. Individually and collecttrely. 

proved very satisfactory thruout. 

Miss Bonstelle, as Mrs. I,afe Regan, the 

heroine, gare an exceptionally worthy portrayal. 

It is a part of varying moods, demanding emo¬ 

tional handling at times, which Miss Bonstelle 

did excellently and with skill. Frank Morgan, 

leading man. as laife Began, proved a pleasant 

character study of a man who carries the law 

and early schooling of the Western cattle ranges 

Into his bnstness and social affairs In New 

Tork. Millard Vincent, as Frank Devereanx, 

the snare villain of the story, has the best 

role allotted to him so far this season, and 

plays the part well. Walter Sherwin di'es a 

waiter In the prolog and later as the district 

attorney assists In clearing np the mystery of 

the mysterious sign on the door. Sylria Field, 

ingenue, as Tlelen Began, the headstrong step¬ 

daughter. and Letha Walters, her chum, were 
good examples of girls In their teens too often 

susceptible to worldly influence. James A. 

Bliss was capital as Ferguson, the valet. 

Miss Bonstelle will offer "The Triumph of X.'* 

a new play by Carlos Wuppermann, as the 

bill next week. Mr. Wuppermann is a younger 

brother of Frank Morgan, leading man of Miss 

Bonstelle's Detroit company. The play is said 

to be a combination of “The Professor's Lore 

Story.” “The Princess Chap'* and “The Man 

Who Came Back,” yet it is said to bear an in- 
dlridnallty all its own, with plenty of laugh* 

and tears thruout Its two delightful comedy 
scenes. 

Communications to Our Cincinnati Offioes 

2. This was the third summer seston 

jompsny in Chsrlotte. After lesrlng Char- 
New York to 

_ _ He expccta to 

’ - -1 the road next sesaon. 

‘Sleeping Partners” is the closing bill. 

POLI PLAYERS IN "BUDDIES” 

her bnaband, Thomas J. Magrane, 

June 24 at Atlantic City. 
No one in the audience at the last two nights* lotte Mr. lewis win motor t 

performances knew she was s widow. She told arrange bis affairs for the^ fall, 

a few members of the company, saying she hare two wmpsniea on 

preferred to finish her work and leave without 

any annonneement being made. She had planned 

to go to the coigitry for a rest, but her ku^ 

By Albee Players in Providence, band's death baa changed her plans. 

R. I.—Grace Huff, Leading EDNA PARK 

MADAME X 

Given Spendid Presentation 

presenting "Bui 

ater this week. 

F.dna Park is now in her fourteenth week of contributes the 

-- a stock engagement at the Hippodrome Thea- the piece as 

_ w » o TT ter in Jacksonville, Fla. Jacksonrille is the mother died In 
Providence, H. I.. June 30.—To Grace Huff. 

Cheater Morris and Balph Bemley go the honors 

in the presentation by the Albee Stock Comp-iny 

this week of "Madame X.” Miss Huff in the 

title role Is cast with full opiiortunlty to 

make the most of her ability in a dramatic part 

which rp<iuires not only fon-cfulness but sin¬ 

cerity of the best order, and measures fully up 

to standard. Her Madame X is a clear-cut, 

liowerful and sincere depiction of the unhappy 

woman wlio, to shield the name of twenty 

years, kills her jiaramour to prevent blackmail 

of the husband who cast her off, that the son 

may not learn of his mothcr*a shame. 

In the hotel and the trial scenes, of course, 

Mias Huff is at her liest, for the lines require 

it. She is particularly sincere in the elosing 

scene with the son, a part well assigned to 

Chester Morris, and the reclaimed wife and 

mother which api>ears from the lines as handled 

by her is so evident that inevitably one hears 

the sniffles of the audience, 

Mr. Morris is, perhaps, cast to better advant- 

ege than at any time during the season. He 

makes a sincere Baymond. Mr. Bemioy, as 

the unscrupnlotM M. Perrisard, the blackm.iner. 

famishes the greater part of the small bits of 

humor injected into the drama as a safety 

vahe. His characterization is funny, but lie 

does not attempt to burlesque it, and the make¬ 

up is excellently done. 

Biymond Bond is cast tts Louis Floriot, at 

first deputy attorney and then president of the 

Court tt Toulouse; Joseph Granby, In the lines 
of Noel. Florlot's friend; Helen Ray as Ruse, 

Florlot's housekeeper; Duncan Harris as Dr 

Clie»nal, Ms physician; Arthur Hohl as 

Tair<M]ue, an adventurer; Amy Leach Dennis as 

Helene, daughter of the prosecuting attorney; 

with Malciim Arthur ns Mcrivel, assistant to 

Perrisard; Samuel Godfrey as Victor, a porter; 

Henry Ward as clerk of the court; I>-ster How- 

and as Valmorln, the prosecutor; Howard 11. 

Biker, president of tha court, and Janies Bob- 

«Ttson aa Fontain, sergeant of the Bordeaux 

police, complete the oast. 

Make* Succes* in Jacksonville 

JACK HAYDEN 

JACK BALL STOCK CO. 
IN “IN OLD KENTUCKY' 

Wheeling, W. Vs., June 30.—“In Old Kea- 
tneky," with the wbangdoodle hand, a race¬ 

horse 'n'everythlng, brought In normal re¬ 

turns last week for the Jack Bill Ftock Com¬ 

pany. Betty Browne returned to the cist and 

gave a hangup performance as Madge. ^va 
Fargent got a great deal oat of the part of 

Barbara, and May Gennet did Mist Lathe pleaa- 

icgly. Jack Ball cleaned np with a singing and 

dancing apeclalty. and other acts were eon- 

fribnted by William Trew and Jack Wendell. 

Mr. Labodl vitalized the rather wooden role of 

Frank I.nyi>on. and was a Mg factor In the 

play'n nuerrss. Clyde Franklin rla.xed the 

Colonel to life. Pen-y Kilbride was an nnetuoas 
and diverting Cncle Neb, while Cmlg Nelson 

made Joe Lowery stand ont like a cameo. 

“Queen Bess" attracted wide publicity thm 

her dlilncllnation to enter the stage door. A 
large crowd gathered nightly, rewarding Jack 

Ball with cheers when he succeeded In coaxing 

the mare, tbm various ruses and atrategy. Into 

the Temple o. ThespU. Once on. however, 

"Queen Besi” went thru her part like a vet- 

greatest success the company has to its credit, the beat work of his Springfield career. Dorothy eran, barring a decided tendency to ad .lib 

considering that the summer season is in full Flioemaker, leading woman, fills the Peggy comedy, 

swing, and tourists are all gone. Pablo Beach, Wu>>ds* role acceptably and the rest of the 
Atlantic Beach and Sonth Side are nightly romi>any are satisfactory. The dancing in tha 

crowdid, there are six other tbi-atem in the weakest part of the show, 
city, including Keith's, all of which goes to 

prove that Edna Park iiotsesses a drawing 

power in the South. 
it is probable that the Edna Park Playera 

w'lt continue thruout the eummer in the Florida 

city. 

LEADING LADY 
IN CHARACTER PART 

Dayton, O., June SO.—Next week in “Mrs. 

Wiggs of the Cabbage Patch" Mabel Brownell, 

leading woman of the Mabel Brownell Playera 

at the Y'lctory Theater here, will play the 

character part, a very eccentric character part 

indeed, of Mis' Hazey, the poor, sad, lorn 

creature, who was married for her pension and 

deserted a short time afterwards. Miss !!r<iw- 

nell believes that a leading woman should not 

be above playing a character part npin oc- 
foaslons. Acting, she thlnk«, la of decidedly 

more valne than observing a silly custom re¬ 

garding the condition and position of a lead¬ 

ing woman. 

Jack ntydt'n. popular leading man with the Haze] Burgess Players. Orpheum Thester. Nashvtnav 
Tt.b.. is rotking quite a name for himself among tlie hast of stock lovers of tills city. Mr. Hayden 
has the distinction of being the younsest recognized Itading stock actor on tha American ttaie today. 
With the liazet Iturgess Players be has made wonderful auonns. 

ACTRESS WILL WALK AGAIN 

SAM PARK IN REAL DRAMA 
t’hicngo, June 30.—V. Elligen has writ¬ 

ten The Billboard that h's wife, who has l»c,’n 

In a lio-«pita!. where she had a tumor removed 

fr.ta hi r foot, will soon be out of the Insti- 

du ion and that she will walk again. Eaclc 

of this ptrfun tory announcement is another 

one. Two weeks ago, when the tumor was 

removed by the surgeons, a hole was left 

whl--h the physicians said would in itself pre¬ 
vent Mrs. Elligen from walking again, unless 

flesh was olitained to fill the hollow. Tlio hus¬ 

band volunteered bis (twn Ivdy, from whi<*h 

the i>ece>-ary tissue was taken and the woman's 

foot was cured. 
Both Mrs. Elligen, also known as Laura V, 

N'e^ille, and her Jiiisband arc known in stock 

and vaudeville circles. 

Sam J. Park, director of the Maddockt-Park 

Playera, was the hero of a drama of bit own 

making early Tuesday rnomlng, June 2S, prov¬ 

ing as handy with a shotgun as he it in stage¬ 

craft when he shot what police said was an 

antomoldle thief who was attempting to re¬ 

move tires and other aeeessnriei from hli car 

In front of hit home at 2MO0 Twelfth avenue. 

North, Birmingham, Ala. The victim la In 

Hillman Iloapltal, Birmingham, with four 
charges of shot in hli body. 

WRAY BACK TO STOCK 

BONSTELLE (BUFFALO) CO. 

HAL SALTER LOANED 
TO KNICKERBOCKER PLAYERS ROLAND YOUNG TO ENGLAND 

lONE MAGRANE A WIDOW 
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CLEVER PUBLICITY 

Help* Wonderfully in Financial Sue- 
cec* of Hazel Burges* Player* 

X.shvlllr, Trnn.. July 2 - I»ral »howni«i bet* 
iiiarllf«l at llie lelitlr;: s|ilrlt Manager 

lunley Wbltlng tif the IlanJ Ilurgi-aa riayera 

ts fihibltlng in an effort to keep hla rompany 

to Xahi.vlllc. W.lh the o<Mb ajalnat him at thn 

flirt and with a theater that has been termed 

••dead” for many years, the liold, brare pilot 

Pf the Hiujefs o.nipany Is lielnc rewarded with 

better iHialn* sa each auei-eedlng week. 

It ts a well esiabiuhed fart that Manager 

WhltlnR S company, with other local tbealera, 

>iaa been aufferlnR with i>'H>r bualneaa, but the 

pliant flRht he is roaklnf Is in itself an In- 

tpre'ilHR lesson to ihowmen. 

“ Jtne tint week of the Hazel Burgeae Player* 

in Nashville was anything hut satlsfaetcry and 

the succeeding few weeks were far from the 

*>I». lailons. Manager Whiting Immediately 

took the situation in band and today he has 

lilt up a very promising patronage by the 

J pf tome eleveily arranged publicity. 

i»ne of the flrst moves of Mr. Wlilting In 

putting his company 1-ofors the city was a 

regular dyed In the w<»>I elreua blllpcsting cam¬ 

paign and every available spot for a piece of 

p:iP«T was covered by the crew of billpoater*. 

Joe results of the Isrcs blllpostlng campalm 

v re evMint in a few days, as the name Harel 

P'jrgess wai on the tongue of every local the- 

sterc's-f. 
Immediately ftrllowlng th* great -blllpottlng 

cimriUn came a fleup with Im-al papers, the 

psiitts being four pages of good publicity at 

altsolutely no coat to Mr. Whiting. The more- 

Bient saa In the nature of a get-acquainted 

affair and served to Introduce charming Hazel 

Rurgres and her leading man. Jack Hayden, 

ts the puhllc. The local newspaper aiding In 

the movement railed on local shop proprietor* 

and lerup'd display advertiaing regarding the 

Barel Bureeaa Playera and contmeted for a 

pb to of Miss Burgess or Mr. Hayden, made in 

Vf shoo, to appear In the disp’ay advertls'ng. 

3l stores took to the Idea and the whole 

"air was a hnce aucreaa. the the-Uer getting 
t;? complete page! and some reader*. 

In a fle-np with the a.sme papers large bo* 

• f display advertising Is being gained In each 

l>«re f^r a few passes to the theater. The 

Mea Is being worked along the lost line atnnt. 

Otlier puhllelty bets that are reaping benefita 

are too numrrout to mention. The entire com- 

rn"v are the guests of local civic organizations 

almost every day and the local Commerclil 

riub. realizing the good the stock company la 

doing tor Nashville, have gotten behind the or- 

rir.lzatlon and are aiding In every way poaalMe 

Miss Burgess la receiving on the stage after 

the Vhtnrday matinee, and this bit la serving 

a two fold purpose. She baa made many friends 

a Nashville and la gathering In a new fold 

<ch day. 

When the annonneement of the coming of the 

'lel Burgess plnvers hit the streets here 

t sas pn-dlcled by some of Nasbvnie'a best 

«men that the oirantraUon would last only 
a week or so. hut to everyone*! surprlso the 

Hirel Biirfsa PiaTcrs epen their tenth week 

nevt Monday, presenting •‘ScTea Keys to Bsld- 

’■’te.” die to the worderfjl effort that la 

ng put forth by the capable management. 

long stay LOOKS FAVORABLE 

Columbus, 0., June The New Bostonians. 

■> opened an Indefinite eagacement la I we k 

I the Olenfangy Park Theater, are offering 
jMa Week Oilbert and Bulllvan'a masterpiece, 

lie Mikaiio," which liaa been presented by 
da company almost .Vlf) tlmea. Including two 

eeks at the ShuVrt Theater, New Tork. 
rffrrson Be .kngslla la at bit be«f aa Ko Ko. 

■rtmar Poppen Is playing the hanghtr P.-o 

3h. firefa Blaley the Katlaha and the halaneo 

' the company appear to the very best ad- 
•atice. The opening week of the Bostonians 

t the Park Tlieairr drew thousands, and indl- 

stions ire that the company will remain hero 
■t of the summer. 

TO RESUME PICTURE WORK 

Sin Diego, June IN).—Katherine Van Bureo. 

-idlnr wiraan for the Strand playeia. aue- 

■llng 1 Irginia Bristae ten weeks ago, eon- 

lodes h<r etigsgemetit on Juty 2 to return io 

Ictures Dodge and Hayward, managers of 

'-und are negotiating for a new Iradlog 
“Sian to take her place. 

STOCK FAILS IN JOLIET 

Chicago, July four weeks of atoik 

^ 'he tiran.1 Theater, Joliet, BI.. the Carlton 

•ayera, under ths mansgement of nitrr.r S. 

■cwman. . lii>ed ;Jiindi.T. June LHl. an,| the en- 

, If" cempiny retumcl to rbleago. Mr. New- 

’"•n Is snid to have Inst about Ifl.OOO during 

he S. V. n weeks prior to dosing the show. 

P'or ttii-ndanes, due to ilie eteiasive heat, )«nd other sethaeka are ascribed hy Mr. New- 

«)«n as the main reasons for dosing. Theater- 

*"'r» ' f Joliet are said to have liked the com- 

_e Bllll>oarcl'' 

LITHOGRAPH PAPER 
For All Claoooo of Attractions: Dramatic, Musical Comady, Minstroi 

and Uncia Tom Carriod in Stock Roady for Immadiato Shipment. 

mUIE FOR PRICES ON ENGRAVEO BLOCK. TYPE MTORK, CAROS, OATES, ETC. 
CataloBiM and Data Baoks Mallad Fraa of Chare# 

ar^aio^B B i-rud^ 115-117-119-1J1 wm firm mm QUIOLEY LI I rlO. CO. Kansas city, Missouri 

WANTED Stock Company 
Must 1)0 A-1 or don’t answer. Prt'sent company here four months. 
SlI) WALKER, Hippodrome Theatre, Jacksonville, Fla. Two bills a 
week; no matinees. 

pany na a whole, at well as tba clasa of hills 

prrtentid, but it was losing fight from the 

beginning. In the east were Boh Burton, Jean 

Marsh, jUton I.elgh, Itie Kwlnc, UaymonJ 

Wlilfaker, Frank I- Boot. Alice Colllason, Doro¬ 

thy Peterson. Ben Wells, avenle artist. 

MYERS BROS.’ CORRECT 

Myers Bros., owner* of the Majestic Tneater, 

rbillleotbe, O.. state that they are the organlzera 

and mana|;er of tlie Metropolitan Player*, who 

are baring a very •neeeaaful season at that 

house. “It la thru the untiring efforts of the 

entire company an<| Director Krnest Bostick that 

this ecmpinr has m< f with RU"h popular f.ivor 

B'.vl not to any ln'ihl'!'i .I ’rei-ioer wIki Is ieeklrg 

r'lMIdty at our eiperae,” they write. 

KENNETH THOMPSON 

With Lakewood Stock Company 

Kenneth Ttiompsin is playieg an engageromt. 
vvlfli tiie I.nkewoiHl sto< k Couipuny which Ja 

i.liowli g during the iwnimer nxiitl.s at t^kow- 

h g.n. Me. Mr. TliODipson w.is with Kihel 

Bar.': more In “Dedassi''* last season and later 

p'.'ied with .Martha H«''m,.n In "'A Uomantic 

1 oung iJdy.” Ti’.r I.akeviX's] Slock Company 

is potting on eicdlent sl-.ows. 

LA SALLE PLAYERS CLOSE 

Ttir Richard Igt Salle Players closed at the 
1'..dwell Theater. Binghamton. N. T., recently, 

'f leaves the Somerville P’ayers the field, the 

latter organization having completed a muat 

snrrcssful run last summer, going hack to the 

K'one Opera House again this year, where it 

is DOW Io its twelfth week. Included in the 

BoiiierTille players' east are: Anne Bronaugh, 

Carroll Ashhurn, -Ruth Fielding. John Gordon, 

Frank Thomas, Henry Crossen, Jack Wcatcr- 

man. Kathaleen Barry, Booth Howard, Glen 

Tryan, Elsie Moore and George Wetberald. 

POLI PLAYERS SUCCESSFUL 

Hartford, Conn., June 29.—Alfho the thea¬ 

ter* in this city have suffered from the busi¬ 

ness depression, the Poll Players are doing 

well. They are making a pronounced hit this 

week in “IVllyanna.” wll'u Miss .st. Claire In 

file leading role. Frances ’.V;IIlams Is leaving 

this week en a vacation trip. 

BALL PLAYERS IN “TODAY" 

wheeling, W. Ya., June hO.—Tlie Jaek Ball 
.s-oeic C- mpaU.v is this week offering George 

Tiroadhuvst and Ahruham S. Schoquer's play 

••■"ixlu.c.'* This is the company's seventh sne- 

l■••!^sltll sea-on at the Vietcria Theater. One 

play a vree'g is the polley. 

HORNE CAST AUGMENTED 

Teuegstown. O., June 29.—Two popular play¬ 

ers opened this week with the IBrne Players 
St Idora Park. They are Betty Brovvae, who 

la well known here, having appeared In former 
seasons, and Sherwood Page, a young aetor, 

(Continued o-j page''l?) 

THE SPOKEN WORD 
CONDUCTED BY 

WINDSOR P. DAGGETT 

tK THE MUSICAL “V^THRL’’ 

CHARLI-S WIXNINGEP. 

In “The Whirl of New York" Mr. Wlnnlnger 

KhotT* the gift of gaiety, made light and mu- 

tlcal by means of good spwb. Mr. Winsirger 

Beta a high mark for the spec h of nonsense and 

lepartee. He brlngj a s. mpathetic feeling, a 
re tain Ideal qrality of tone, into the most In¬ 

coherent line be has to ntter. His work is 

nnIVw with the lomie spirit. Mtuieal eoua- 

eily. even of the present day, give* opi>ortunlty 

f r the arilsile t.iu •!.. For the sake of tlie 

V.- ' al s- .ig. for th? sake of the riHiken fu i, 

f far sake of the gaiety of the comic stage, 

for the sake of the “nerTes** of the audience, 
even a “muslral whirl" is dependent on ar¬ 

tistry In the use of the voice. Demonstrations 
of Ibis thing are not too common, and so we 

apeak of Mr. Wlnnlnger with a certain warmth 
of feeling. Here 1* an Individual actor who 

elevates hi* art. 

An for diction, Mr. Wlnnlnger would be « 

credit to the legitimate stage. In voice he 

would be adequate In a great variety of parts. 

Hi* voice has a fullnea* and a sympathy that 

makes him agreewbte at all timet. He ha* 
subtlety, variety, pause, flash, dawning* of 

fun. mock patho* with real pathos in It. and 

mock tragedy with real vitality of tone. All 

this has value. Yet Mr. Wlnnlnger Is an ex¬ 

ceedingly easy and a natural speaker. HI* 
Work, which la a close parallel to legitimate 

methodt, I* so irahordinated to the tense of fun 

that the dramatic poaslhllltlet of hit tone and 

•peech are pnvhahly lost sight of hy the amuse¬ 

ment-seeker, and rightly no. He appear* to 

fake pleasure In an even-tempered eonflnnlty, 

rather than In hig moment* or effect*. At 

lime* he might punctuate bla work more ef¬ 

fectively, but a* a whole bis style baa a rest¬ 

ful intelligence, rich in comedy. He has none 

of that vaudeville haste. 

Perhap* Mr. Wlnnlnger'a diction stands out 

at ita best In the flrst act of the play, where 

his verbal quip* on “eipon" and “oasserole" 
are *o elean cut, so Immediately iverceptible to 

the ear, and yet so natural and eaay in utter¬ 

ance that no one In the audience baa to guess 

at what Vraa said or wait to laugh. The 

moment bit lips move, we know. A comedian's 

diction, it It 1* good, mean* a perfedt rap¬ 

port between him and hi* audience. Mr. Win- 

nlngcr's voice is admirably placed and a sympa¬ 

thetic resenau'e g-ves carriage to the tone. His 
articulation h i.v refinement above the average. 

It all adds to the fun and to the merit of the 

artDf. 

JAY GOIT.D 

Jay Gould is anofier ixmedinn who elevates 
onr spirits the l>e''cr l>ecau#e he elevate* his 

ft .\ir. J.Jould d. es most of the Broadway 

“whirling'* at I'.ie T.mes Square Theater. Hero 

i* a.;o*!ier of your actors with a so-called 

“I leasing i>eraonaUt.v.*' No. Here i» a bom 

artist. Here is an artistic personality that 

amounts to genius. After touring half a 
dvizen mnsical shows, I find Mr. Gould'* work 

less an “act" and more a “creation” than 

much of the work I hare seen. Mr. Gonld is 

a dancer. He dances in alluring rhythm, 

with that other accomplishment. Joyous ease. 

He slugs in bis dadhe, almost with that same 

ease. He speaks well. Musical comedy is not, 

like opera, dependent on great or unusual 

rolcea. Yet mnsical comedy i* not all panto¬ 

mime. And if it were, the best pantomime is 

elotuent! , 

There Is more cheer and lightness of heart 
in Afr. Gould's dsneing smile than in many of 

the smiles on danrers* faces. A professional 

emlle I* sometimes a dimple, sometimes a 

Squint, sometime* a set of teeth. Mr. Gould 
avoids these formulas for something better. 

Hi* smile Is generated, not put on. It i* 

not a manipulation. It is not a making of 

tnuacnlar tension. It is an unmaking of mus¬ 

cular tension. It is a smile that begins at 

the seat of life, in the region of the deep 

breath. This seat of life estahllshes a con¬ 

dition which radiates nervous energy to the 

soles of the feet, to the finger tips, to the 

crown of the bead. Such a condition involves 

the rhythmic co-ordinations of the body that 

make song, a rhythm that lets the mind sing 

Info the voice. In hla dancing this artist i* 

at concert pitch physically and mentally. This 

is when he is at his best. Mr. Gould becomes 

in person the consummation of mind power, 

nervous energy and the Joy of living. 

I am not sure that his singlag in the dance 
is not bit best elnglng. It is singing that 

moves to an inward harmony that deflea ho<ly 

Only a person who save* himself for his 

work can do it. The dance demands a rise 

of physical energy which nature must compen¬ 

sate. Mr. Gould is saved by hi* absolute 

freedom from muscular strain. 

The acrobat, the dancer, the singer, the 

dramatic actor, who gives his creative work 

the touch of an artist, gives it that touch be¬ 

cause mastery of his art baa removed strain 

and given a mentally controlled mobility and 

poise. Ian Afaclaren's fall in the last act of 

“The Mob,” Roland Young's slippery cbnckle. 

Joanna Koos' nyances of ^lldishnesa. Mary 

Hampton's sob in “John Ferguson," all these 

unusual demonstration* of stage art are of a 

piece with the dascer's and the singer's self- 

control and harmony, when the dancer and the 

singer is elevating hia work to the plane of 

elegance. 

.And so Mr. Gould doesn’t tighten any part 

of his face when he enters into the spirit of 

the dance. He doesn't tighten bis throat or 

stiffen hi* tongue when he prepares to sing. 

His cheeks relax into smiling eyes, and hi* 

throat relaxes into a double chin. This Is all 

mental, and it is due to a oneness of feeling 

that take* possession of the whole body. The 

result is life in action without etrlfe or muscu¬ 

lar Interference. 

There Is mnsical evenness in Mr. Gould's mel¬ 

ody. He focuses the tone practically on the 

teeth, the point of articulation. He never 

lose* his sense of this focal point. To all 

intents and purposes the tone comes onto the 

breath at this point, and it vanishes at this 

point, so that there is no attack or friction in 

the throat. Of course, trained breathing 

muscle* keep the tone in “place.” The throat 
1* always free, and the tone Is free from the 

throat. But here I must interrupt. 

Mr. Gould tell^ me that he has never taken 

a lesson in stage art in his life, slngjng or 

dancing. To one who believes that nothing 

can he accomplished in this world without 

study, this might at flrst seem baffling. 'There 

are three explanations. First, Mr. Oonld's ar¬ 

tistic personality amounts to creative genius. 

Second, Mr. Gould has been his own teacher. 

Third, one's most valnable lessons do not al¬ 
ways come from paid teachers. 

I admit, however, that I was a little sur¬ 

prised to hear that Mr. Gould never took a 

singing lesson. For after touring si* shows, 

his work was a* pleasing to me a« that of 
some singers who showed in speech and eong 

that their voices had been starched and done 

np by some industrious “finisher” of voices. 

Mr. Gould's tone is seat especially beautiful. 

It conid be much Improved. His diction I* 

good. He does Just the things that I think 

a mnsical comedy singer onght to do, and he 

leaves undone most of the things that T think 
a musical comedy singer ought not to do. 

“Lessons or no lessons,” I said, “yonr voice 

has a history, and I am going to get It. You 

know and do things that every musical comedy 

singer onght to know and do. I don't believe 

yon got it by accident. Ton speak extra well. 

Where were you boml” 
"Michigan. I graduated from high school and 

entered the University of Michigan Law 

School.” 

“Did you get speech training at home?*’ 
‘Te*. Both my father and mother were 

school teachers. We had a family sport of 

criticism. Nothing pleased me more than to 
catch mother or father on pronunciation.” 

’'When did yon begin to sing,” 

“In high school I took part in plays and 

sang comic song*.” 

“Is thst all?" 

“Oh. a* a youngster I was a boy soprano in 

an Episcopal choir.” 

“1 told yon your voice had a history. What 

did yon learn in the choir?” 

“I learned a great lesson, now that yon in¬ 

sist on it. I learned to srng words and 1 

learned to sing meaning. I Just begin to nn- 

derstand what you are driving at. Onr choli 

director would always *ay, ’T-et them under¬ 

stand yon.’ 1 was brought wp to «peak care¬ 
fully, and so my singing grew out of my 

speech. After my voice changed and I made 
a specialty of comic songs I continued to ’let 

them understand.’ This kept my tone in the 

mouth and it brought my tone forward. In 

thl* way my singing never became an arti¬ 

ficial thing apart from my speech.” 

'Thl* answered m.v question, and 1 was sati 
fled. Jay Gould was guided by principles 

greater than he knew. In never having had a 

voles teacher with a desire to graft a “sine 
Ing voice’’ into hla throat, he had been ep.ired 

In having heen brought up on words and rhythm 

and a lot of artistic sense, he had heen fayored 

And so when the tenor soloist of the “Broad 
way Whirl" dropped ont of the cast without 

notice Mr. Gould stepped Into his shoes and 

sang his up-and-eomlng tenor solo. And I 

innocent that I was—enjoyed It, aud would 

enjoy It again. 

Mr. Gould ronid sing much better th.in 

does. His tone i-onld he made smooth an 

rich, he could cover his high note* more sue 
eessfully. But even .as he i». Ite sings “words 
and meaning.” He carries his legato with 

Instinctive mnslclanship. His voice, kept for¬ 
ward In the month, n'malns human and under 
control. Tie has t.aught himself great lessons. 
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FRIENDLY OPPOSITION 

Prevails When King Stock Company 
and French’s New Sensation 

Play Day and Date at 
Wickliffe, Ky. 

Vlflu were oicbenji-d »>y membire of the 

If. Kina Ktork C‘>aii>aDy and Frcncli'a New 

Hooaallon, wl><-D tho two organUatlooa i>Uyed 

day and date at WIrklitTe, Ky., June 20. Dur- 

[•]|. Inc tba afternoon a came of baaeliatl was an* 

f caged in between a aeml-pro. nine of Wlekllffe 

and a teana made up from members of tbe the* 

atriral troupes, the latter sulfrrlnc defeat by 

a aeore of 11 to 9. 
Tbe opp<«ltlon was of a friendly natnre, anl 

both shows did a nice business that night. Man¬ 

ager L. Herbert Kidd reporta that buiiness thru 

Harvest season has turned Oklahoma Into a K‘'titurky baa been very aatlafaetory. and a« 

hhe of industry and along the highways and evidence of the merit of tbe King show, aer- 

byways the hum and throb of harvest life holds eral return dates have been iKmked this fall, 

forth. Another ten days or two weeks and the This show stored its outfit in Tennessee last 

harvest wave will have cro.*sed the State line ^*11 •fd on opening this spring did tbe i>oorest 

into Kansas, from whence It will push north* business in its history, Mr. Kidd says. The 

Nebraska and the Pakotas. Ap* roster of the King Show followa: L. Herbert 

proxlmately 3.030.000 acrca of wheat and 1,000,* Kidd, owner and manager; Dorothy Llngrell, 
000 acre# of oata will fall before the sickle, leading lady; Lena Llngrell, Ingenue; Dayae 

according to John A. Whitehurst, president of Ollar. general bnsineaa; Mra. Scbwalh, piano; 

the State Board of Agriculture. This la a Mariam Schwalb, singing and dancing specialty; 

huge increase over last year's crops, it is said. Wm. Schwralb, band and orchestra leader; Mike 

thia season with tbe Bryant It la also learned there it greater activity in Bright, beaviea and general buslneaa; Walter 

that her bosom friend, Nora the cotton regions than nsnal. All of wbirb r.artoo, comedUn nnd general buslnoss; Lyd 

. PIlsc, characters, and Wm. Guest, gonersl busi¬ 

ness. James Smith, of circus fame, baa charge 

of the canvas. Mr. Smith trooped with the 
Klngling Bros.* Circus n number of years. 

Comfmmicatfowrfb Oitf CindhnatT Offices 

Suffered by Kell’s Comedians 
HARVEST SEASON BOOMS 

Ii^OSt Disastrous iVcck Ifl HlS“ I’iprr© ttrumnipd the banjo nnd played neveral 

tory of Show Experienced "rJ'.Jcr'' 
at Elwoody MOe The boat is kept spick and span, and while 

small, every Inch of space is utlllred, and It 

la arranged ver.r nicely. The crowd waa fair, 

Lealie E. Kell's Comediant played the most the ptay pleased, the Tandevllle w,is excep’ion* ward into 

diuatroua week In tbe history of the show at ally good, the weather coot, the price waa right, 

Klwood, Mo., last week. Mooday afternoon, and what more could ona ask? 

June 27, heavy rains canaed tha entire outfit 

to be aurrounded by four feet of water. Never 

before bad so much wind and rain damaged the 

cetnmunlty according to the rltUens of Cl- 

wood. Smull buildings and thousands of bnshels 

of wheat were swept fmm the fields in the 

boMoma. Mr. Kell a I<e>a is estimated at 

The cook house and all aup;diea were completely 
demolltlied. Piano, drums a.nd a rew ret of 

•cenery were wattr soaked and beyonl repair. 

A trunk belonging to O. I- Kenyon, manager of 
Mr. Kell's Coraediirs, who is at present on a 

buslnesa trip to Wichita. Kan., making ar¬ 

rangements for the company In oernianent stock 

for the wirtcr months, was a to'il loss and la 

bcyr.ad replicemcof. 

Ralph Corsart, who is doing hejvics ra the 

show. ret!!m<d after an abeinte of two W'>eks 
truch to the aurfstse of c,cr;f.'ie. He rarae 

back harnersed up for life, f'e t*i. ' y g'rt be¬ 
ing Rii''.v CaiTOtt.in. a poiipi-efc«sio: .al of Marsh¬ 

field. Mo. 

r.avinen W.1S only .fair at Kiw -d. having l ad 

four da s of ra n. ••W'.ien V'r. K M vris u^kcd 

If he was to remain otit all se;;5<,n,'* writes 

Ben. J. Clark, “he smiled and said: ‘Tes. we 

will work as long as the weather perralia tin¬ 

der eanvas to mako Up for the bad ones.*^’* 

Tbe show is in Halllown, Mo., this week. 

NORA BYRNE ILL 

HARRY F. BURTON 

COMPANY HAS FISH FRY 

Members of tbe Roberson Players sought re¬ 
lief from the sweltering brat by visiting lake 

Krgonsa, near Stoughton. Wta., Sunday, Juno 

19. This reaort Is famed fur its charming en¬ 

vironment. Flahing, boating and bathing were 

indnired In. Tha party included George and 
Claudia Iloberaon. K. N. Jackson. Vlulet Jx" 

Clear, Georgia Noble, Fred and Commele Wood. 
Grant M-irtin. Frank O. Ireson. Dick I.eland 

and Rotierl Given and wife. Several of the 

party cast their lines before dawn, when th* 

finny tribe la generally In a “receptive moid." 

and tbers was a big flah fry st 6 a.m., which 

isn't a bad fish story. 

PRINCESS STOCK COMPANY 

Col. Fred I/wke's Princeat Stork ('ompaay la 
Kuccessfult.r playing tbe lots in Northern Ohio. 

Sherman 1... Jones, the author aud plavwrlght 

Is leading man. working opposite Marie Des¬ 

mond. Harry DeCleo has a moat te-vel act and 

has received much favorable comment from 
the preaa. The Dialers are also b'.e favorites 

with the company. Several of Mr. J<mes* pisya 

aro being presented. 

MANAGER JUMPS INTO PART 

Immediately after reefdving word of the 
death of Harry Stuart's father, who paiae<I 

away at h'a daughter’s (>tra. George A. Whitet 

home in .Sprinjfleld. Mass., June 24. Charlea T. 
White, manager of the Mae rdwarda Players, 

set to work inemoriilog Mr. Slua-t'a part, which 

he played without tbe least flaw nntll the lat- 

ter'a relom from the funeral. This la Mr. Stu¬ 

art's second atimmer with the Mao Fdwards 
Players. He recently closed with the Manliat- 

tan Players at Schenectady. V. T. 

LLOYD VISITING PARENTS 

New Orleans, Jons 30.—Richard Lloyd, who 

for tbe past year was a member of the Ms- 
leatlc Stork Company at Halifai, Nova .tcotla. 
is in the city visiting bla parents. Mr. Lloyd 
has flgned as leading man with the Wallace 

Culler Slock Company for the coming seasun. 

lie is a New Orleans boy. and his first ex|>erl- 
ence In the theatrical boalnei# was obtained in 

this city. 

AVOID COAST TOWNS 

Is Advice To Road Showmen 

“Business along the Atlantic Seaboard, from 

Jacksonville north, la at a dead standstill. 

Road showmen will do well to avoid the Coast 

town! and cHles. and. if louring sonthward. 

keep westward of a line north-to-senth from 

lyouiirine to Atlanta.” writes “Texas Jack'* 

Knillvan from Durham, N. C. “Tbe Greatest 

Game," a five-reel production, featuring Mr. 

Follivan, played the Bijou Theater in Dur¬ 

ham last week to big business. “Broncho 
John” Sullivan Is with the picture and la glv- ^ 
lug It plenty of lobby display and exploitation. iByme, of the Byrne Slaters, is very ill at her gives Justified cause for managers of amuse- 

home, 201 Franklin avenue, Atlantic City. We ment enlerprlsei to view the future with op- 

“SHADOWED BY TWO” are sure Misa Byrne will appreciate bearing timiam. 

. from her friends. _ _ _ _ 
PRAISE FOR ENGLISH PLAYERS 

BURTON PLAYERS „ . . . . - 
. 'Paul English ia sure giving the public Ita 

Escape Terrific Storm money’s worth, according to reports leachiiig 
- » The Billboard from the Koulh, where the Paul 

F 22 a terrific wind storm, followed Englisli Players are playing to the plaudits of 

dl)ur8t, hit Bliifflon. Ind., where tho g.xHl ciowds nightly. They say the show la 

MAURY BACK WITH SWAIN SHOW 

Frank Maury has been re-engaged by the W. 

1. Swain Show Company as agent, hla roetraet 

to take effect July 8. Mr. Maury acted iu that 

rapacity with tbs Swain show from 1910 to 
1917, but aioce baa been eonaerled with the 
Milt Tolbert enterpriaea. bis dnilea termlnatlog 

with the latter on June 28, when the No. 2 

show elosed unexpectedly at Dlckaou, Tenn. 

WILLIAM MILLIKEN RETURNING 

Mr. Burton la manager of Burton’s Playera and Show of Wonders, a full and oompirte reperloiro 
(Itow and a tie Illusion show oomhinrd. The Indiana folks aro taking to It nicely. Manager Kurlun 
icporta. Tho (irett Everett will oomblns his show with the above-mentioned ahow In September. 

Presented By Princess Show 
Pleases Fair Crowd at 

Constance, Ky 

MORGAN LIKED IN IOWA CITY 

GRACE BENNETT RESTS 
SUTHERLAND STOCK CO. 

Encounters Much Unfsvorsbis 
Weather 
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burton reduces personnel 

In Order to Cut Down Operating fcx- 
pensea—Company Touring North¬ 

ern Indiana and Doing Well 

••Wr here hem oet ieven week toarln^ North- 

fn Imliana uodrr raovae and doing within a 

ffs' dnilart of tlir aame bnalnroa In anrh town.” 

wrlim J. 'V. t*i*hiB ot the Iturt«>n Plajrera. “We 

hiTf playd ^ome towne where they hare bad 

two and three tent showa ahead of tu, atW 

oar huilneaa held np to the aTerage. We barn 

i.rldPDtly been able to get our ahare of buat- 

aeis for in aereral towna we hare done better 

og the week than the ahow abend of na Man- 

ifrr Iturton In aatlafied with reaiilla no tar, 

altho he baa had to trim hla company to the 

limit, haring let Are people go aince open- 

lag In order to reduce tpemling etpenaea to 

a aafe margin. Our patrona are will pleaaed 

with our a(>eclaltlea between acta. Kd Willla’ 

•hoi-um’ aiieclaltlea go oier with a bang. The 

twlrona arr delighted with Billy ICeldon'a ma- 
(Iril atunta and .Manager Itiirtnn't magic and 

lllonioD art la the talk of every town.” Th# 

rotnpany at pretent Inclttdea Harry F. Bortom 

tad wife. C. O. Taylor. Jack nrtjce. George 

Miller. Kd MiHa. Ellrabeih Milla. J. W. Slghta, 

Paulina Sighta, Billy Seldon, Jimmy Smltb and 

Jkkne Brown. 

“BILL" VISITS WILBUR PLAYERS 

“Way off in Ballnag. Cal.. I ran into • big 

white teat theater, wrbich proved to be Dick 

Wllhtir'a riayera. on* of the beat repertotro 

ctiDini'i''* I have aeen,** writea Will J. Parley, 

famit>r manager of Tbe Billboard't 3t Lonli 

eOlre “Tbe people were playing to a packed 

boa'e Mr. Wilbur la well known in theae parts 

aad the natlvca were eipectlng just what they 

get, a big allow for tweniy-flye and fifty centa. 

•Hie play. ‘nylDg S Ranch,* provided plenty of 

camniv .ind rent the audience homo Mtlifled. 

Mr. Wlltmr moves bit company on trucka aad 

nakc« It poasible *o play avery night. He 

riatca he iigi not lost a night In iblrty-aevea 

we-Va. nia andltorlnm aeiia have a patent 

hark that gives entire comfort In sitting aad 

yet it easily portable. Th# eompany la vary 

even’y litlanced and conalata of riever per- 

fanr-ra The ftage It complete In Ifa aettlnaa 

aad a wi'rld of propertlea ara carried. 7'he eoaa- 

Pity Ineindra the foBowIng playrrt: Geo. H. 

Jakraon, leada; Ivy Wllbnr. leading woman, 

b*»h very rlcvcr performera; Barry Payaa. 

I'rink Burkr, P. P. McCann. Jack Pongherty, 

Harry Pauary. Jlotaila Gordon. Harry Plgla. 

Hithlern LaTour and Jkilly McTree, aB aplmdld 

perfnruieTt. In the rerertolre of playa they 

are preieailng are Inclcded •Tha Raaary,* 

Twaricaf Girl la Pl«le,* ‘Sun Bonnet iu*,* 

•Oirl From Callfomia,' 'Plying X. Ranch,* 
*Pack'a Bad Bey,* ‘Otrl Out Tondei* and Teggy 

0*Moore.* Mr. Wllhur hat a splendid outfit 

•ad giving aatiafaction all along hit route. On# 

of the nitlrea told ms it aore vraa the heot 

ehew that cams to these perta. TMa Pick 

Wllhnr U Btaklag a repotatloa la this aectten 
that win ha mifihty hard to heat.” 

ON SUMMER CAMPING TOUR 

Marehatl Hale and wife (Jaae lamhe), who 
tecently elated with tfie Xrlia Mtrka Company 
«a tbe TranadTanadt Tima, ara leaving T>e- 
trelt via auto and trailer fier a anmmer camp* 
lag tonr thru Michigan. Ohiok Indir.na and 
PetiBaylvanla. 

dad zelno complains 

Bad Zelna, geaeral agent for Pglll'a rtayere. 

••mrlalBi that aoMeae It using hit name, and 

•Wecia to same. He atatee that be haa never 

®^n with R fT!p, abow, and narpr wilt ht. **lt 

** • diangreeahle thing to have tome reap 
Ike laiirelf that others have tried so hard to at- 
'lie.'* he taya. 

HOLBORN-DAVIES HELD OVER 

The nothera-Tkavles Bhow. under rinvaa, 
played Mattoon. Til., the week of June 20 to 

•»ch gflnd hairineaa that the engagement wat 

Mtended thmeut the week of June 27. The 
rampiBy (a onig to he a merttorlnua one. 

A TRIBUTE 

To the Memory of Claronce Day 

con Pinch ennmunlcafes aa followa: *'I.aat 

will be one long remembered by th# J. 

r Morgan No. 2 Company owing to the aad 

ent of Oer Little Pal.** Clarence Pay. 

hit with a motor truck while riding 

tOoatiaiied ou pago 10) 

WANTED FOR 
medicine. MA6ICIAN 

^'fc't ^ "'talghi In Acta Btat# iB 

-FOR THE- 

MADDOCKmRK PLAYERS 
PERMANENT STOCK OPEN AUGUST I. 

Juvenile Leading Man. TTeavy Man. Character Man, 8«nnd Buslnesa Woman for torn# Loads. Togeoue and 
Ollier UMful people. Ptnutoa tod full paiUcnIara. Like to hear from Jack Holmes. Milton Goodhaod, Cedi 
Elliott. Address F. L. MADDOCK8. Malaklo Theatre, Birmiaghaai, Ala. 

At Your Own Price. Complete 
Dramatic Tent Show Outfit 

Rama outfit hit been adrertlsed several times and la well worth $3 000.00. We must get this out of the 
wareltauae u> make room, and tlie first man that makes us a cash offi-r of $1,200 wlU buy the biggeat bar¬ 
gain •vet odared and w# will luad It on the car fur alilpmi-'it Addrrsi 
_F. L. MADD0CK8. Maleatle Theatre, Blrnilwghaw. Ala. 

PULLEN’S COMEDIANS WANT 
PEOPLE IN ALL LINES 

Those dotog PpedttUea preferred. Scenic Artist doubling Stage. Buck and Wing Dancer to doable Stage 
or Uaas. Harmony Blngera Musidana doubling Stage, Bpeclaltlei or B. and O. Teams or Bintle doing 
taro or more Novelty or Silent Acta. Arthur Berson. Jlmmfe Nugent. Chas. Axley, write. State ace. 
weight, height and salary. Addrett_C. H. PULLEN, Fettua, MItaeurl. 

WANTED QUICK FOR 

BROADWAY HKOIAS COMPARY, He. 2 
Ifnilcal Camedy People all Itnea, Soubrette, Ingrnae, Prlma Douna who will play one Character, Light 
Comedian. General Buslncu Man, Plano Player. Arranger: prefer people with food singing volcea. Twelve 
Cbonm Girls. Show booked solid. State taUry. Tell all In first letter. No time for correspoodenoe. Do 
got alarepreaent. Addreta EDDlE RATE er TH0MA8 DEPUE, Bljaa Tlwatre, Spartaaburg, S. C. 

Agent Wanted 
One not afrraid to berald house to house. Week Stand Stock Company. Must 
be cloae contractor. State salary and ago. Wire. Pay your own. Address 
B. M. BERT, Covington, Va. _ 

WM. E. MAYLON 
Laading BnMaem, ▲-! Diiectoc. 

EttUITY 

CAROLINE EDWARDS 
lietdlng Businms. 

Address CLEVELAND, OKLAHOMA. 

WANTED QUICK—HAMILTON & GARDNER SHOW 
nndaf ctnitt. TerMtlle RpeHalty Team. Chan«» for week and capable of playing Farta. Ndl Brody, wire. 
Can use Single and Doublea at aU ttiBBab Don*t write; wire. Burgaw, K. Ce _ 

WANTED—A-l BAND AND ORCHESTRA LEADER 
Plano Playar, double some Instrument In Band. Stale salary. Join Unmedlately. New Haimony. Indiana. 
GUY E. LDHG'S comedians. 

PIANO LEADER .'.T LIBERTY 
foe Vtuderin#, BurlewiiM or Tab. Arrange# Utaspoae, fake, ate. Tee yearT ^ 
tJ. 8. Can )oId od wire. Cnlon. W# J. FOSTER, St. Refla Hat®!# ChloagOi III* 

STOWE'S MOTOOIZED UNCIE TOM’S CAOIN 
Wanto Actor, and Musicians. Must do Spertiltlfs. Strong Tromiiona. Comet and Violin. 
bluet aaslft in anting people It rcijulred. Ndine lowest- Pay own. JNO. F. STOWE, NOfta ra. 

EQUITY AND COHAN CLASH 
(Continued from page S) 

Ing right and left, with ct-urue girls starving 

on the street and collccticns being made up 

for them. Cohan told the com|<eoy that, while 

he wanted them all to work for him next 

season, bo would not dgn any Eijulty coi,- 

tracta, but would nae hla individual form only, 

lie advised all who were membera tn get in 

tinirh with Equity and tell him their dei-ision 

OB July 4. Be added that If they did not eigu 

hla form of contract be would fill their places 

with other people who would. 

In responae to thia Equity sent a letter to 

the deputy, calling hla attention to the "Equity 

^hu|• Instruct Iona'* which h.td been sent to all 

nil mbera, and calling bis attention to the fact 

that the Fquity Shop had been voted by the 

meeting of March 8, to go Into effect on Sep 

tember 1 with all manager* outside tbe mem¬ 

bership of the Produeiog klanagers’ Asaoclallon. 

One paragraph of the letter read as follows; 

•Therefore, w# are Inatructlng you that If y'ur 

present manager wlalics lo algo contracts rnll* 

Ing for yonr servltes for Iba eomltig season he 

must UBO tbe 'Inileiiendent Contract, ana aa a 

meinber of the A. K. A. you enn not aign any 

other.** Thla letter waa signed by Paol I)ull- 

lell, who la In rharge of the New York head¬ 

quarters In the al>aene« of FTank Gillmore. 

While thle letter waa In the malla one was 

received at Equity signed by the prineipala of 

•The O’Brien Girl." on Wi^dncsday afternoon, 

asking that an Equity representative he sent 

to Hoeton to lonfer with them. In resi*onse lo 

fh'B a re»resentatlTe was aMtignej to the 

Job and arrived In Boston the a.vme night. He 

went lo the ihiater and conferred with tna 

deputy of the company, who ealletl a meeting of 

the m-riliera of the company at the Touraln. 

note! after the show that night to disrust tiis 

altuatioo. 

At thla meeting the repieaentaflve reftit.-il 

Cohan'a alorles about the had aeason and starv¬ 

ing chorus girls,-and infomieil the company that 

the altnatlon In New York waa Just the same aa 

It alwaya la during the mimmer. That houses 

were rloalng and there waa little work, bat 

that tlila vaia to l>e expected at thla tlmg 01 

year. He aleo pointed oat that Cohan waa 

an indnidual and they belonged to an organlia 

tion of 18,000 member* and Instructed them 

to Inform Ceban that they would not sign 

any ftrm of contract save that provided by 

Equity for similar cnoes, 1. •., tha ‘'Independ¬ 

ent” form of contract. One of the mem!>era 

asked the repreaentattva If Cebaff waa aliglble 

for membership In tha Actors* Equity Asaocla- 

lion. Ha waa informed that Cohan la an actor 

and waa jost aa eligible for membership aa 

any itlier actor. 
The mt mbers then Informed the rvpreaentatlvo 

that they would »<>* ■<!“ •"J contract with 
Cohan except the "Independent” form. 

On Ills arrival In New Toik the next day 

the reprcaentatlTe reported at length to head- 

quartere and the foUowIng agreement waa sent 

lo th# Equity deputy fkr all members of "Tho 

O'rtrlea Girt” to sign: 

”We, tbe undersigned members of The 

O'Brien Girl* Compiny, will not elgn any con¬ 

tracts with this or any othiw Indepi-ndent 

mniagement except tbe Independent form of 

Equity contract. 

•'.knd by thla action we place ocrselves on 

reiord and prove onr loyalty as members of 

the Aetora' Equity Association.” 

Wlien Paul Dnllrclt waa ashed by a Blll- 

bn.iid reporter what the next step wi>u1d l>e in 

thia ease he said* ‘'When the agreement la re¬ 

turned tn headquarters the people's names wilt 

he placed on a Roil of Honor, as this is the 

first company that has absolutely mnde a stand 

fur the Equity Bhop and for future Independ- 

eni-e and relief from individcil mana,cerial 

diiminatloo In the tlirator.” 

'•Tlie O’Brien Girl'* Is. with the ex.-epticn 

of four chorus elrls, 1(<* per cent Equity. It 

I. exi>ected that the four girls will sign np as 

('horns Equity memliers next week. 

DEPRESSION IN BUSINESS CRIP¬ 
PLES VAUDE. 

(Continued from page 8) 

prersloa holds out they predict that many mim 

hnnees will be forced Into closing. 
Berause of this nnaettled condition the Keith 

and Leaw arcolta at* experiencing »o llttla 

difflcnlty In routing acta. In some Instances 

acts are being engaged conditionally, and when 

thia la tbe case no play or pay itipulatinn is 

being entered Into. Several New York house. 

Which would otherwise have closed long on- 

this are remain ing open only hecaiASe of pinv 

or |iay rootracta issued months ago to arts, 

wbiob at this stage of the game cannot be 

twitched and which mast be played. 

From all over tho coantry comes woiu oi 

houses going dark. The -Pantages Circait in 

tbe face of its recent annonneement that it 

was prepared to play acts fifty-two weeks has 

closed fifteen theaters to date end Is rep'oted 

as contemplating a general shot down of all 

ifa houses. Both tho Loew and Keith circuits 

are eufferlng proportionately. Many of the 

smaller circuits find themselves In a similar 

fix and particnlarly the little tryout houses, 

loeated In and about the metropolitan district. 

L.s8t week the Ix»ew Circuit added eight more 

houses to Its "dark” list. They were Loew's 

Hipiiodrome, Fresno. Cal.; T/)ew'9 Strand, Mo¬ 

desto, Cal ; Loew’s Hippodrome, Los Angeles. 

Cal.; Loew’s State, Long Beach, Cal.; Loew’s 

Orpbeum. Wai-o. Texas; Loew’s, Fall River. 

Mass.; Loew’s, Springfield, Mass., and Loew's, 

Dayton, O. In addition to fourteen hoaaes to- 

located in the metropolla. but thirty-two Loew 

theatera remain open. At tbe Loew headquar¬ 

ters it was stated that the “dark” list will 

in all probability be further Increased. 

The Keith Circuit last week added two bouses 

belonging to Its Poll chain to its already large 

•'dark** list. These houses are located In Spring- 

field, Mass., and Worcester, Mass. On Snnday 

Bight It turned off the lights at the Alhambra, 

uptown New York. The Maryland In Baltimoi-e 

may close any week now. It Is said that this 

house is suffering heavy losses at the Bands of 

the Liberty Heights Park, a Biltimore open- 

air amusement resort. The Or(... nm Circuit 

also has nearly half of Its houses dark. 

With the exception of three Keeney bouses 

which win remsin open Indefinitely, the Amal¬ 
gamated Agerey will be left with but three 

weeks on Its books when Sablotsky &. McOulrlc 

close their three Philadelphia houses, the Cross 

Keys. Globe and Broadway, next Saturday night. 

DEMPSEY’S MONEY TIED UP 
(Continued from page 8) 

Dempsey a motion picture c<»tract and personal 

eervlce*. 

Mr. Bpellman's affidavit alleges that in Sep¬ 

tember, 1918, at Cleveland, O., he entered In¬ 

to an agreement with Dempsey and Kearns 

whereby he was to exploit and eccure a con¬ 

tract for the appearance of Dempsey In mo¬ 

tion pictures. In play form, for which services 

he was to be paid twenty-fire per cent of all 

cash payments made to tbe defendants In ad¬ 

vance. or to aecme from the proceed* of eald 

picture or pictures on tbe 15th day of each 

month. 

It is further charged that Mr. Spellman came 

to New York at hit own expense, negotiated with 

moving picture companie* for aix weeks and got 

the defendant^ a contrary with tbe Pathe 

Films. Inc., on October 2b. 1019, according to 

which the Pathe people. It la claimed, agreed 

to pay Dempsey and Kearns ffiO.fVX) In advance 

and all money necessary to produce the pictnrss 

and to give them fifty i>er cent over the coat 

of prodnctlon. 

The affidavit aeta forth that Dempsey went to 

IjOb Angeles, where be was made tbe atar In a 
aerial photoplay known as ‘'Daredevil Jack.** 

and that It had been abown In the TYnIted States 

and iCreign countries since Fcbrnary 15, 1020. 

According to tho affidavit, Pathe recelred In 

cash and contracts “upwards of $1,0(X),<X)0” 

from the produrtiun. of which about $400,001* 

would go to the defendants efter allowing for 

the rest of production and distrlhntton. Under 

his alleged contract with tbe defendant* Mr. 

Spellman asked for ene-qnarter of thla. 

With the affidavit was a copy of the eonipl.nlnt 

In Mr. Spellman’s action for breach of contract. 

Thia action was trie.! In Genesee County In Jan- 

nary, bnt the Jury disagreed. 'The suit fOr 

penionat servlees has never been tried. In Ibis 

action iM#. Spellman aafchd $!(»•,OOO nnder 

an alleged veri.al ei'iitraet with Keamn. 

He said that he made eight trips across the 

eontineat for Dempsey, that he stopped tn 
alleged attempt to blackmail Dempsey, as¬ 

sisted In dlsiirovlng drift dodging charges 

against tho champion and made varlons trip* to 

New York to engage training quarters and 

avert threatened lltlgatlOB, 

SOMERS POINT (N. J.) THEATER 

Fomer* Point, N. J.. -Yuly 2 —Frank Hnbin, of 

Pleasantvllle, and John J. Arnold, head of the 

local Chamber of Commerre, are seeking a site 

along the Store bcolevard for a theater, to 

aeeomiDOdate 2.000 persons. In which dramatic 

plays and movies will be effered. .Mr. Avnold 

was fininelally sneeessful with a theater her" 

mocpf year* ago. Mr. Hubln fnimerly operated 

■ large theater In hi* home town. The new 

playhoua* will enjoy patronage of the visitors 

who flock here each summer and. for evening 

•mnnement, are forced to go to Ocean City. 
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MOVEMENTS OF ACTORS 

Chirico, Jane 30.—Ralph Dunbar began re- 

bearaala today on an operatic atock for the 

iummer run in lyouiariile. Mr. Dunbar’a oper¬ 

atic (to'k in Grand Rapida, Mich., at Reed'a 

I..ake, if tald to be doing well. 
M. G. Jones, of the Beach-Jonea Stock Co., 

if in Chicago after people, and will open in 

F'nd du Lac, WIs., August 1. 

Sherman Kelly will open in houses with his 
coa.fary, exceptionally etjulpped. July Jfl. He 

is booked solid in the best towns in tVisconsIn 

and Minnesota. 
Tlie Carlton Players, in stock in Joliet. Ill . 

at the Grand Theater, closed last week. 

H. Nestell, of Nestell'a Players, will open 
August 15 in Missouri. He has sent to A. 

Milo Bennett for plays and pecple. 
The nawklns-Webb Stock Company closed its 

stock in Saginaw, Mich., last week, and the 

stock in Muskegon, Mich., will be closed this 

week. 
Audrey Munson, formerly a soubret with the 

••Robin Hood” Company, who has been living 

in St. Louis for the past year. Is now in Chi¬ 

cago. 
Richard Earl and Mrs. Earl are back from 

the Hawkins-M’ebb Stock in Saginaw, Mich. 

Jack Boyle and Patty McKinley are bark in 

Chicago after a season in stock in Seattle. 

Lnther Tantls. after a year with the John B. 

Rogers Production Company, Postorla, 0., is 

back in Chicago. 

Ray Walling, who closed Isst week with 

“The Sign on the Door” Company, will retnrn 

to Chicago In Angnst to get people for his 

one-b111-a-week stock in Great Falls, Mont. 

Diana DeShea. osrtier of khe Warrington 

Theater Players, in stock last season in Dak 

Park, wIU spend the next three weeks in NVw 

Tork on a Tscation and also bnslness connected 

with the company. 

Tan Murrell, for two years with the Princess 

Ptock Co.. Des Moines, and Jay Ray, for four 

eeasons with the same organixatton, are in 
Chicago. They closed in the Braudels Theater, 

Omaha, where the company had been taken 

after closing in the Des Moines house. 

P. G. McLean has closed In TsudeTlIle and 

Is at bis home in Lowell. Ind., lor the sum¬ 

mer. 

George Ilorkyn, who recently staged a big 

pageant in Sedslla, Mo., for the N’orth Ameri¬ 
can rircworks Company, will stage a spectacle 

on the lake front July 2. 3. and 4 for the same 
company, under the auspices of the American 

Lcgloo. 

Dublnsky Bros, are playing Lenox, la., this 

week. 
•‘The Dolly TTahn Frolics,” playing in Dan- 

Tine. Ill., thlt week, will go to EransTlIle,, 

Ind., for a six weeks^ run. Ella Dawson will 

leare the show .Sunday. 
George nail baa doubled with Mortis Perry 

and they are breaking in a new act in tbs 

A.ademy Theater. 
A1 Murp.hy has joined the repertoire circles. 

.■^ugir Arnold, aoubret, is hers from New 

Orleans. 

Minerva .-leeley is spending her vacation with 

her mother in Clinton, la. 

Barry J. Ashton has finished a new book, 

called ••Margie,^' which will be ready for next 

season. 

UNION ORCHESTRA OUT 

Portland, Me., Jane 30.—The Jefferson Thea¬ 

ter management will diipenae with its union or¬ 

chestra after next Saturday evening, and has 

engaged the vaudeville team, known as •‘The 

Musical Cates,•• to famish music between the 

acts of dramatic atock produrtloos that are 

being presented at this bouse. The two for one 

price seat coni>ons ptoliry will be continued on 

Monday nights, as it is proving anoeeaaful, and 

a matinee will be given the Fourth of July, 

with this special concetaion given the patrons 

at on any ordinary Monday night. Next week's 

stock bill will be “Nightie Nlght.^’ 

LEFFINGWELL TO REST 

George B. I..efl!ogweIl writes that owing to 

the heat and the falling off of business, he 

was forced to close his atock company at the 

Duchess Theater, Cleveland, June 25. *•! will 

take a rest and work out plana for the fall 
season, at which time I expect to open with 

the host organisation that can be organised.*• 

observed Mr. Lefflngwell. He has not decided 

fully where he will locate next fall. 

WILKES PLAYERS’ FAREWELL 

Denver, Col., June 30.—The ICilkea Players, 

at the Denham Theater, are producing •'The 

Fnklssed Brlde^^ for their farewell offering. 

The Denham will close July 2, reopening July 

31. George Barnes and Orlta Porter have been 

engaged to assume the leads again next season. 

“THE MISLEADING LADY,” BY 
KEITH PLAYERS, COLUMBUS 

Columbus, O., J^ne 30.—•‘‘The Misleading 

Lady” is the current offering of the Keith 

Players, now In their tenth week at the B. F. 

iKelth Theater here. ‘The title role of the piece 
fell to Maude Fealy, the versatile leading 

woman, while Stewart Robbins is appearing as 

Jack Crelgen, the modem cave man—the role 

created by Lewis Stone. Teddy Le Due, the 

comedian, is cast in the role of Boney, a role 

PEARL YOUNG 

Mi.*s Young li well known as a leading woman in stock. She is at present appearing In Ttudevllls 
a.od making quite a hit. 

OPERA HOUSE MAIAOERS 
Do you want high-class attractions for the season of 1921-’22? 

MAHAGERS OF ROAD SHOWS, 
STOCK COMFAHIES 

Are you all booked up for the entire BeaaonT 

ORCHESTRA LEADERS 
Do you need Musicians, Music or Musical Instruments? 

The First Annual Fall 
Special Edition of 

The Billboard 
will be especially designed to meet your needs and requirements. 

Issued AUGUST 1st, Dated AUGUST UHi 
CIRCULATION 85,000 COPIES 

An Increase over the circulation of the regular editions of about 19,000 
copies, practically all of which will be distributed among the indoor or 
theatrical profession and moving picture industries. 

To insure prominent position, copy should reach us by or before 
JtXY 25th. 

No Advance in Rates. No Special 
Position Guaranteed After Juiy 25th. 

THE BILLBOARD PUBLISHING COMPANY. 
Cincinnati (Publication Office) Ohio 

BRANCHES! 
New York, Chicago. 81. Louis, San Francisco, Philsdsiphia, Pittsburgh, 

Kansas City. 

cre.led by Fruik SylveHer. The company 1. 

ttill pUying four m.tinees weekly and patron¬ 

age continues good. 

ACTRESS HAS RHEUMATISM 

Haiel Moore write# that alie It .ufferlng 

terribly from rheusiatltm and la unable to 

work. Any asahtaore from friends, the aayt, 

win be gratefully received. Mis# Moore ghea 

her addresa ai Boom 30. 285 First street. Port¬ 

land, Ore. Her last engagement wat In “Joat 

Before Dswti,‘’ according to a program dated 

May 11. 

HEAT LOSES FOR THEATERS AS 
PARKS AND-BEACHES GAIN 

(Continued from page 5) 

is said that never before bare tbeatera offered 

more liberal sharing terms. 

Altho just at present Broadway playbooaet 

are a drug on the market, there will be, accord¬ 

ing to theatrical men. few, if any, arallabl. 

when (be aesaon gets under way. The latter 

part of Angnst will mark the beginning of a new 

season and by Labor Day it la exiiected that 

rvery theater will bold a new production. 

INDIANAPOLIS HOUSES CLOSE 

Indlanapolta. July 3.—The Gregory Kelly 

Players at the English Tbester have departed 

and the bouse will probably remstn dark nntll 

next season. ‘The Keith house also closed July 2. 

HORNE CAST AUGMENTED 
(Continued from page IS) 

who baa been in Eastern stock and In recent 

New York produrtiona. 

Lillian Desmond and James Durtls have tho 

leading roles In this wrek‘s bill, “I'p in Mal>er. 
Room.” Last week’s produetlon, “Daddy Ding- 

legs.” proved to be one of the most delightful 
stork presentations ever staged In the park. A 

numl>er of gifted Youngstown children took 

part. 

STOCK NOTES 

The Jack Brssey Stjrk Company, whlrh hs. 

been In stork In Decatur, III., for the past ten 

weeks, opened June 27 for a summer run at 
the New Mara Theater, Iji Fayette, Ind. 

The .tiiierl‘ an Play Cimipany, lne„ annoum rs 
the following musical plays as available for 

stock production In all territory: “Adele,'* 

“.Mnia, Where Do Yon Live,” ‘‘Have a Heart,’' 

“The Kl’s Burglar,” “latve o’ Mike.” “Oh, 
Boy.” "Oh. 1 ady, Lulr." "Oh, Look,” “Oh. 

My Dear. ’ ’'Oh, What a Girl.” “Tbe Rose 

of China” and "Very Ootid Eddie.’* 

Ilave yon looked thru Gie I.etter Liat In this la- 

tnel There may be a letter advertised for yog. 

CLOSED MEETING HELD BY THE 
CENTRAL MANAGERS’ ASSN. 

(Contlnned from page 5) 

arrangement heretofore entered Into pruvidra 
that touring managers with a one-ear sbiw 

may rail on the house manager for twelve stage 

hands; and fifteen lurh hands if It be nao-a 
than a one ear shew. 

“The way that agreement haa been man¬ 

handled Is a fright,” said this delegate. •‘Near¬ 

ly all of tbe rtiad shows rail for tbe maxliouni 

when most of them could get along just as well 

with 1)SS hsrds. Tliat Isn’t rltlit. It puls 

the theater msnager to unnectssary rx;>ensc. 

and, tske it straight from roe, eipensrs rn'isl 

bo lo.>kt-d after niiwad.vya. ’Thla Isn’t the 

prosperous war period. Mr. l.evy mads ua an 

eteellent talk and pn-mlS'-d the fulleal co-ot>era 

tlon toward eutling down any an,i every use¬ 

less expense with rrsi>eet |o stage hands not 

needed, at well at all other eipenset that 
can Ite eliminated.” 

ltepresenlattv)*a of tho touring managers wer-* 
al«o on hand at the meeting. President John 

lliromel.vin called the wwolon tiS order at 

10 o'eliK'k, The frretlom of all Shiibert houses 

(Continued on page 116) 

U/dinfAfl TWOSTRCNQ CORNHS 
fldnlBu AND BARITONE 
at ones for Jos Rttllalo’s Band Wire Good par 
and Ilfht wofh. ttihrr Musirtans write. Addn<s 
JUB BATTIATO, Bsiidmaster. Uitardrlll^ Pa, 



Favort Opan Shop—Agraaa With Wm. 
F. Lawia About Actora* Salary 

Quaation 

That la. Not When the Whole Country- 
aide Wanta To Look On 

Maa tB (Bnot Unit to otpable. OUmt Drunatie People aoeirec. Pieaent eompaap beea tore t nootha. 

Balanr ante. *Two bUIa a week. Don’t ask for or ct*e oontracta 
EMPIRE STOCK COMPANY. Hltpedreaia Ttoetre. JaekaaavMW, Fla. 

Chicago^ Jane 30.—Lonia Eckatela. eqnallr 

at home aolvln? major proMema of floanre tn 

bia Loop officea by da/ and acting aa general 

aTeraeer of the Rarlnia Opera Company by 

Dfgbt, k>Tea froMems bccanse be tbrlrea on 

their aolutton. ne got a new one thia week. Tbe 

rapid mobilization of famoua atara in Barinla, 

tbe swift formation of plana for tbe aeason and 

tbe speed with which things in general pro¬ 

gressed under Eckstein ideas, simply bad to 

bring up sltoatlons. Tbe particnlar riddle that 

demanded heroic treatment waa aometbing like 

this: A multiplicity of rehearsals became neces¬ 

sary. All available "spots’* were commandeered 

after tbe three regular rehearsal balls were oc¬ 

cupied. 

All of which sounds commonplace enough. 

But—when rehearsals began to be staged most 

snywbete all of the InhsMtauta of tbe pastoral 

countryside flanking Ravinla evinced an ab- 

Borhing intereet in the proceedln^p. Their 

numbers were augmented by the Wlnnetka 

Horseshoe Club; the Junior Outing League, of 

Lake Forest; the Orphans’ Picnic Society, of 

Ravenswood; the Motliers* Club of Kenwood; 

tbe Camp Fire Girls, of Oak Forest; tbe W. 

C. T. IT., of Evanston, and a Greek letter so¬ 

ciety from Northwestern University. 

It got on the nerves of the singers. They're 

__ not afraid of massed audiences In plusb seats. 

Write. Btating but ardent picnickers, who bring along their 

lunch and camp entbusiaatically in front of 

one trying to please an exacting director while 

Btanding on a squeaky platform In the wooda, 

simply takes out of art Its reposeful atmos¬ 

phere. The aingera aald ao to Mr. Eckstein. 

Some of the picnickers, they said, applauded 

and made audible comments during the re¬ 

hearsals which they seemed to rellrh Immense¬ 

ly. 31r. Eckstein promised to attend to It. 

Ibe Original Wllllama Stock Company, nndei 

the msnagcmrnt Of Elmer Lazooe and Marie 

DrUifferrlly. It. at this writing, in Its Ihlr- 

trenlb week and playing to fair bnslneaa. Tbs 

cooipspy has been strengthened since last re- 

celTlng mention In Tbe Rlllboard in that the 

rnnhlcal contingent now conileia of a nine-piece 

tend and a feature orchestra of six solo mn> 

stclanf. both of which are under the direction 

of I’rof. Harry .M.iston. Marie DeGafferelly, 

la festuied in a repertoire of 

EDDIE—Comedy and Characters. KITTIE—Second Buticess or General Business. Plenty of dou¬ 
ble BpedalUee. NOTE--We art dramatle people of ex[>erience and ability. Our tpedaltlea are 

A-No. 1, not iUl-lna. Stock ot repettolrw State your limit and all partlculari in letter or tele- 

BARNES AND EDWINS. 2417 Sycamsrs St, Terra Hsuts. lad. 
oomedlcnne, 
late plays, and iKitlk public and presa apeak 

In tbe blfbest of praise of her work. Mr. 

Latone eaya that he has a congenial company 

of real lrooi>crs, who work for the interest of 

tbe show at all t'mes. and all have made theli 

salaries within keeping of the times. 

*‘I agree with Mr. Lents regarding salaries,** 

he writes. ’TDlesa business conditions change, 

fpw shows can stay out. I have bad four win- 

sing weeks out of thirteen and have about 

broke even so far. This show baa been on the 

road for thirty-live years—under Ihe present 

Baoagement for twelve—and has never missed 

• pay day. 1 am going to atay out until the 

(otd wrather runs me in and continue to pay 

aalsrle* every Tuesday. At to Equity, t can’t 

see it. I think performers should be protected 

(Tom unreliable mansgers. Why not bare the 

aanagers put up a bond, say t300. for each 

person engaged to guarantee salary and a aaiary. 

legitimate two weeks’ notice. Any manager, 

I think, ahould have the right to rnn hit own 

butioess. engage who he wants, and be his 

own Judge at to their competency, and the right 

to give or take notice from Incompetenta wlth- 

eot arbitration and the paying of fares and 

excess co and off abows from Chicago or New 

Tork. Open shop or bond I am In favor of. but 

Bqnity, as It now stsnds, never. Hurrah for 

Cohan and Relsscv. T!)lnk It over, troupem— 

have ouch nen ever done yon a dirty trick or 

■ifsed a r*v doyt Pick your managers—Mg 

and sm-iti ones il am one of the traall ones). 

Work for their interest and yon will get a nqnare 
deal srd woift need any aid to get Justice. ___ 

I am ker>t too busy minding mv own tnslneas only of samfc 

te reply to sny erltIcUms. so don’t expect to 

hetr from me again so«« ’’ 

The roster of the Original Will Isms Stock 

Obmpany at pretant loclades: Rex McCall. 

Newton Ross, HI Henrle, IKic Hireey. Elmer 

Uiooe. Evelyn Kelly. E. E. Knox, Rale De- 

Fky. Minnie Harvey, Phizy Knox. Mr. and Mrs. 

Barry Maaten. Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Cunningham. 

Pritor Gilbert. Pngene Ramsey, Jimmie Me- 

Cnj, Marie DeGafferelly and a working crew 

of six men. Tht show Is playing in Indiana 

isd is beaded North. 

At Liberty~Walter G. Kniffin 
JUVENILE LEADING MAN OR LIGHT COMEDIAN 

Height. 5 ft, 9 In.; srelght 139 Iba. Hair and eyes dark. Age, 2* veara Over ten years’ exreiience. 
Wardrobe, ability and study guaranteed. EQUITY. This company closing July 9. Address WALTER 6. 
KNIFFIN, cars Msehattsa Rlaywt, Dslhl. New York, week at July 4tli and after NOTE—1 thank Mr. 
Paul UJlUa, Mxr. and Owner of the Manhattan Players, for a very pleasant season. 

LOLA VINAL PLAYERS WANTS REPERTOIRE PEOPLE 
IN ALL LINES 

Those doing veclsltlea preferred. Agent and Plano Player. Open near ATbsoy, N. T., August 8. Show 
all tpooked In week stands. Stats all particulars with lain pbotus and prosiama. Address 

ADAM W. FRIEND. 393 Salaa Street Msdfsrd. Mamaohatstts. 

At Liberty—Williams & Franklin 
WILLIAMS-Cawsdy and Gaatral Buslscsa. FRANKLIN—ladsniie. 

AH e'sentlals for first-class Stock or Bep. Young, up-to-the-minute wardrobe. Feature Comedy Ifualcal 
PpMMalUea. Equity. Address D. F. WILLIAMS, St. Rests HeUI. Ckleete. 

BURK’S UNCLE TOM’S CABIN CO. WANTS 
S'-ate salary In first letter. We pay aQ after 

WALBOURN IS SOLE HEIR 

W. W. Walboum, director ot the Frank Gin- 

niran Dramatic Company, who was called to 

North Day, Ont., by tbe sudden death of his 

father, who passed away June 24, will return 

to the company as soon as businesa mattera are 

settled. According to his wife, who is also a 

member of the Ginnivan company, Mr. Wal- 

boom is tbe sole beir to his father’s estate. 

POTTSVILLE (lA.) EXTENDS 
WELCOME TO C. P. R. OUTFIT 

Experienced tn Med. Businesa. Experienced Flsno Player. 
SNARP&TEEN, NewsH. Mioklsaa. 

Salary sure. TlckeCat Tea DR. V. 

RICHARD MORGAN CO. 

Fitchburg. Mam., June SO.—Richard Morgan 

tad bit excellent aopporttug company opened 

lleir second season of summer stock at tbe 

Whilom Park Theater here June 20, in "Adam 

aid E»a.’’ to rapacity bntlnesa. Last week 

“TBra to the Right'* was presented with equal 

•access. Mr. Morgan received a big oration 

fr«a bla many admirers. Ixtolae HrVoe, lesd- 

iat lady, woo Instant favor and is tore to 

become very popular. Marguerite Flavin, wen 

known to Fitchburg tbeatergoera, was also given 

9 hearty reception. Others in tbe supporting 

etft are Mabel Monroe. Angeles Domtee, Cor- 

flae laTtunt, William Balfonr. Jack Daly. W||. 

Mia n. MacDongall. John O, Hewitt, Arnold 

Nocthway, J. Russell Webster, stage tnanag. r, 

tad Thomas Wlrth, scenic artist. 

’‘Officer flAfl" Is next week’# offering, to be 

followed by ’’Daddy Long I.egs.’’ 

GEO. ROBERSON PLACERS 

Bdrertoo. WIs., June 20.—The Geo. Robersoo 
Hiyers are lorated on the echool grounds here 

*eek. They are favorably known to manr 

la this vicinity and are a fine type of th-atrlcal 

f*lk* anil are giving splendid satisfaction. Tl>e 

^Psny Is offering a very select repertoire of 

Niya, headed by George Roberson snd (Taadia 

^lt». with yaiidevltle. music and other nov¬ 
elties. 

WILLIAMS STOCK COMPANY 

ACTRESS VISITING PARENTS 

Mabel Mones, of the Chicago Stock Company, 

is visiting her parents in North Temon, Ind. 

ATTRACTION WANTED 
Orers Ttouve. Plots. Kansas, for Firm ProduetS 
Show Week. September M. 27 . 28. 29. 30. 81. Becog- 
nl’ed Bep Show with Band and Orchestra. FXJB 
a.VLB—3 Interior Rots Scenery. 14 ft Flats Bar¬ 
gain. Oocd condition. Address OPEBA BOUSE. 
Paola. Kansas. 

A BUNCH OF HARRISBURG BILLERS 

WANTED QUICK 
FOR FLETCHER STOCK CO. UNDER CANVAS. 

Juvenile Man. Join on wire Tell all in your first 
Addri-JS W. B. MA.N’SBAROEB. CectoalU. Kan. 

PLAYS-REASONilBlE ROYALTY 
Short Cavts PTO. Rep or tour. PARAMOUNT 
PL.tT Bl REAU. HOC Broadway. New Tork City. 

AT LIBERH NOW-REPERTOIRE TEAM 
JAMES HAMILTON 

Advisee Of her Managers About Cori' 
ditions in Mt. Vernon, III.—Favors 

Protectivs Aasn. for Managars 
Ul a H T C n Blackface Comedian who plays his 
9W H n I E •'■“music. Must be good act worker. 
Novelty Man to chanaa often and work in acta. 
Plano Player doing specHaltlet. Useful Tent Show 
People write. Can use good Wo»klnf Man. W. T. 
MILLER. Mgr. Miller Show. Boution. Va. ^trea Tlamlltno, igent of the Ony K. Long 

^rdlana. writes that license feet for all 

*. rliciiaes, muaenras, thestricals or other 
rikiMiIoo, noiler tent or In halls In Mt. Veiuoo. 

•f* practically pmhibitivn. Ha nayi: 

When admiaalon charges ara frouj fifty rents 

** *•* dollar a |l«)n per day llreoae In charged: 

tvenly five cents to fifty renin, ♦.•Q; all tinder 
»»*ntyflTw eentn. $ii per dsy. This means 

•! If my admiaalon Is twenty-two rents and 
• folleet three cents for Uneln Ram. making 

• total of twenty-Avn cents, I aai 

A Picture Operator who knows a Bliss Light, slto 
hitle Pianist oi Single Novelty Man. Week aunda. 
Wire or writs. Care SHOW, Chase. Michigan. 

AT LIBERTY—Clartuet. Bxrertfoced In all lines, 
also experleoced on Violin. Write or wire. FRA.NK 
TONAR. 922 Wett 8th SL. Okmulgee. Ok.a. 

Home ot the mrmbers of T/ictI No. 29. I. A. B. P. Jk B. of America. Harrisburg. Pa.. ci<iebt hff 
the camera as they were en.Mylng a lelsnrt hour. They are. revding fiom left to right' Ailm Wltlntey, 

s Frank J. Rupp, aerreiaiy-treaaurer of the local; Harry B. Wllevi. turshlenl, B'-ncr Willrelm. vloe- 
piraldanl: Ful Mllln and Kd 8. Hupp. The photo «aa taken at llw side of the Cotonlal Tlwateg. 

aST I IDFDTV **• 'V. Vane. Singtof 
LIDLK I I jpj Tslklna. Prefer Plat- 

lUrm work. 23 N. Fraiiev RL. West Philadelphia, P9, 



occupied bf men. and tlie opened 
backs of their droaaea are hu&ked or 
buttoned by the patrons of the show. 
A little later In the performance the 
Kiris again come down into the audi¬ 
ence to polish the finger nails of the 
male customers. On this trip they 
sing a noble ditty, *‘Liet Cutle Cot 
Your Cuticle.” 

Now, It may be true—tho personal¬ 
ly I do not believe it—that a certain 
percentage of the girls who are com- 

TUCKED away in tho program of 
“Goat Allej*** is a quotation from a 
journalist who comments on every¬ 
thing in the world—and out of It. • 

** *Goat Alley’ Is probably the most 

sente transertptlon of the Negro yet 

made risible is our native dramatic 

literature.” 

Casuoi analjtsis of this statement 
will show that the writer of it has ob¬ 
served the admonition of the fire mar¬ 
shal and selected in case of trouble 
tho exit nearest him. “Probablsr” re¬ 
moves any taint of deflnitene.os from 
the statement and “acute” may mean 
a lot of things that are not at once 
evident. 

“A pushing young author of whom 
the Premier had never heard once sent 
a novel to Gladstone with a request 
for an opinion of its merit. The 
opinion came at once: 

My Dear Mr. Brown: 

I shall loae no time readlns your 

honk. Sincerely, 

William F.wart Gladstone. 

The young author rushed to the 
publiEhere with the testimonial and 
the publishers rushed into print with 
it, sparing neither type nor Ink to 
make it conspicuoua It was three 
months before either author or pub¬ 
lisher saw tho point. 

AS a matter of fact “Goat Alleir” 
is no more “a transcription of the 
Negro” than it Is of the Jew or tho 
Foie or tho Chinaman. LKubellng a 
crama and making the characters in 
it speak a given dialect does not make 
the play typically anj-thing—except 
thealricaL Pasting on crepe hair, wear¬ 
ing a derby hat pulled down over the 
oars, talking in a Jewish dialect and 
interlarding the conversation with *'01! 
Ol! Ol!” does not make the charac-* 
terlzatlon truly Hebraic. Red County 
Antrim whiskers, a nose-slngelng du- 
dheen, an elongated upper Up and a 
constant "Be jabbers” really makes 
nothiug but a stage Irishman. Nam¬ 
ing characters Ole, Nels and Lena, 
marking tho scene plot "Interior of 
a farmhouse near Reykjavik,” does 
not make the drama "a transcrip¬ 
tion” of the Icelander. To announce 
“Goat Alley” as a true study of Negro 
life—and Negro life alone (which is 
what it pretends to be)—is unfair as 
•well as unscientific. 

LUCY BELLE DORSEY, the girl 
whose life is just one man and one 
baby after another, is no more Negress 
than she is a Caucasian. Men and 
women who have no fixed standard of 
sex morality live together and breed 
whether they live in "Goat Alley” 
or the Upper West Side. White 
women who have no power of resist¬ 
ance voluntary or otherwise give 
themselves up to men from fear, aftec- 
tlon or inability to face economic 
pressure just the same as Lucy Belle 
handed herself over In succession to 
JefiE Bisbee, Sam Reed and Chick 
Avory. And there are white Jeffs 
and Sams and Chicks. Lucy Bell© 
is not essentially Wack. She Is 
whit© and yellow and tan as well. 
That Is why it is unjpst and unscien¬ 
tific to make her a Negreas and pre¬ 
tend her life is a typical black one. 
"Goat Alley” looks a.s If the author 
of the play had a dramatic idea and 
in order to attract attention to it 
picked out a brunet background to 
display Its commercial advantagea 
There is no attempt made to indicate 
the causes responsible for "Goat Al¬ 
ley” and its Inhabitants No remedy 
is suggested for its cure. Tho assump¬ 
tion that chastity in women depends 

on their economic inderpendence is 
the favorite theory for pseudo-soci¬ 
ologists who deny the freedom to the 
human will and the responsibility for 
personal actions. They explain every¬ 
thing away by environment, heredity, 
economic pressure or mental defective¬ 
ness. "Goat Alley” is a very weak 
document for a hopeless case. It 
merits consideration only because it 
asks to be accepted as a “transcrip¬ 
tion of the Negro” and because its 
production illustrates how many 
crimes are committed in the name of 
something besides liberty. 

IT isan extraordinarily difficult thing 
for an actor to follow In a jtaxt an¬ 
other pla>'er •aho, by his impersona¬ 
tion of the .same character, has made 
not only a reputation, but also estab- 
li.shed a standard for criticism where¬ 
by ever>'one who succeeds him will b© 
judged. Yet that is what J. 31. Ker¬ 
rigan has done in "John Ferguson.” 
Mr. Kerrigan acted tho role of “Jim¬ 
my Caos.ar” when the play was first 
given at the Abbey Theater !n Dub¬ 
lin. In this country Dudley Dlgges 
played the part In it he achieved one 
of those sensational successes which 
come once In tho lifetime of a thea¬ 
ter or an actor. Mr. DiggeS’ “Jim¬ 
my’" -was a magnificent bit of charac¬ 
ter drawing and presentation. It "was 
unquestionably the finest piece of act¬ 
ing of the season in •which It was first 
seen. It has not been excelled in that 
aspect since. That 3rr. Kerrigan has 
been able to step into the company 
which is giving "John Ferguson” at 
the Belmont Theater and play “Jim¬ 
my Caesar” with a quality to attract 
attention is a splendid compliment 
to his abilities as an actor. Com¬ 
parisons are inevitable. 3Ir. Kerri¬ 
gan need have no dread of them. To 
b© sure his characterization has not 
the breadly humorous touches that 
the Dlgges “Jimmy” possessed so lav¬ 
ishly, nor is there such a strong ac¬ 
cent on the “type” phase of the char¬ 
acter. But it has what the other ac¬ 
tor's presentation lacked, the not© of 
humanness, a penetrating poignancy 
of feeling and a natural quality which 
kept it in the class of real human 
being. Mr. Kerrigan’s "Jimmy” is 
beautifully natural, human and real. 
Mr. DIgpres’ Jimmy was a triumph of 
acting. Therein lies the difterenc©. 

AFTER seeing “John Ferguson” 
for the third time I still marvel at 
the uproar "Llllom” has created. I 
also wonder how It can be possible 
for skillful players like the members 
of the Repertory Company at the Bel¬ 
mont to make* the first half of tho 
opening act so completely Inaudible. 

I REGRET that I cannot print the 
letter sent mo from Wichita Falls, 
Texas, by Miss J. C. W., much as I 
w'ould like to do so. The less said 
about 3fr, ZIegfeld and his statement 
regarding drunkenness among chorus 
girls the more room w© will have for 
Bomething else. I agree with you, 
3T!sa W-, that chorus girls made 
for Mr. ZIegfeld his name and his 
money. I admit that his children, if 
he has any, may some day find them¬ 
selves—thru the Irony of fat©—per¬ 
forming In the ranks of tho chorus. 
I approve heartily of your quotation, 
“As y© sow so shall y© reap,” but what 
bearing It has on the matter Involved 
In your letter I cannot see. If It is 
your desire to aftr.act the attention 
of Mr. Ziegfeld to your viewpoint, 1 
am sure the beet thing to do would 
be to write him tho same letter you 

sent me. In passing I present to yon 
my congratulations on your spunk. 
I hope to live to "see tho day that ev¬ 
ery lad>’*s handbag w’lll include, in 
addition to her powder puff and rouge 
box. a set of costly brass knuckles 
with which sho may express her irri¬ 
tation towards casual males who an¬ 
noy her. I think if women in the 
theatrical husinevs (and out of It 
for thst matter) were less willing 
to be martyrs to the fear of "creat¬ 
ing a scene.” and considerably quicker 
to resent with a brickbat the atten¬ 
tion of men who really annoy them, 
there would be a whole lot unsaid 
about the indiscretions of the ladles 
of the ensemble. There would be more 
work for everyone—blackened eye 
painters, skull trephiners, face re¬ 
pairers and wife squarers—If mascu¬ 
line human bipeds speaking out 
their turn were called to order 
promptly and vigorously. There would 
also result a healthy improvement 
In the ph}*sique of the female of the 
species from the muscle-developing 
exercise of swinging the faithful brass 
knucka The race Itself would be im¬ 
measurably bettered. But in the in¬ 
terim shall we await the dawn of the 
hea^venly millennium with what pa¬ 
tience •we can muster? 

FDR some time I have been doing 
my best to attract attention to the 
process of degradation to which girls 
of the chorus are being subjected. 
It seems as if the newspaper stories 
•which are so widely circulated were 
part of a deliberate campaign on the 
part of managers to completely dis¬ 
credit grins who work for them and 
who In many instances actually are 
a means of livelihood. We have long 
been used to hearing managers speak 
of the members of tho chorus as 
"dame!?,” "J.ines” and other things 
of greater unattractiveneaa We have 
been willing to attribute the habit 
to tho ingrained contempt managers 
as a class—no matter how underbred, 
uneducated and socially unspeakable 
they may he—^have for actors and 
actresses as a class and to make all 
due allowance not only for the fact 
that they know no better, but also for 
the provocation they often receive 
from players. But that does not ac¬ 
count for the things w© have read 
lately, if musical comedy magnates 
do Justice to the people they employ 
as choristers because they have been 
made to do so thru a dioristers’ or¬ 
ganization, they ought to be good 
sports enough to take their licking 
and be thankful they did not get a 
worse one. 

BUT far worse than all the nemt- 
paper vilification and misrepresenta¬ 
tion to which the chorus girl has been 
Bubjected is what she Is compelled to 
endure as part of the performance. 
La.st summer wo had the sweet privi- 
leg© of attending a musical show In 
tho program for which opposite tho 
names of the girls In tho chorus ap¬ 
peared their addresses and telephone 
numbers. That seemed low enough 
to justify the conviction that tho limit 
of flesh brokerage had been reached, 
but apparently the limit Ls still tinat- 
talned.i In "The Broadway Whirl'* 
the chorus (who work for a bar© liv¬ 
ing wage—flxed only after a bitter 
battle by the actors’ union and kept 
In existence only thru fear of tho 
name union) partlclp.ntes In a Bong. 
“Button Me Up the B.irk.” One verso 
Is sung on the stage and then the 
girls descend Into the andltorlunv 
aisles, Bit on the arms of the chalni 

pelled to take part in these numbers 
enjoy the experience of getting into 
closer contact with the audience. It 
may be that a few ef them welcome 
the opportunity to Indulge in ele\’at- 
Ing conversation with the dren but- 
toners and flngemall owners. But I 
think the great majority of them 
shrink from such pieces of stage 
“business” and loathe the producer, 
who orders them in or permits them 
to remain in his show. Observation 
also Indicates that the men selected 
as victims of the producer’s lovely 
sense of novelty were more nonplussed 
than pleased by having a girl with an 
unbuttoned dress plump herself down 
on the arms of their chairs while the 
soloist warbled "Button 31s Up the 
Back.” In Oriental slave markets of old 
women were put on the block and 
prospective customers were permitted 
to assure themselves of the soundness 
of their contemplated purchases by 
feeling their flesh, examining their 
teeth and feet and sundry other Itt- 
tle pleasantrlea Western cl\illzallon 
always considered such practices ut¬ 
terly abominable and an Indication of 
the Internal rottenness of the people 
which permitted them. There is no 
record that the slaves Involved In the 
body market usages approved or en¬ 
joyed their position. But being slaves 
they had no choice in the matter. 
Their masters ordered and they 
obeyed. There are these wide differ¬ 
ences between the old flesh market of 
Stamboul and the Eaat and certain 
of our musical shows One Is that 
the Eastern mart was not labeled a 
theater, and another that buying and 
selling women was a business not 
classifled as entertainment. 

THE daily newspapers are continu¬ 
ing their attack on the Actors’ Equity 
by methods •which have been tried 
and found successful in similar situa¬ 
tions where the employers were an as¬ 
set to the press and the organized 
group of their workers were not. Peo¬ 
ple outride the theater shoold keep a 
few things In mind when reading 
stories about the relations between 
actors and managers. One Is that 
managers buy advertising. Another 
la that ©•wners of newspapers—tho 
men who direct editorial and news 
policies—arc. like managers, employ¬ 
ers of labor, and enjoy the same claw- 
coneolous feelings. The third is that 
the managers' conceit has never re¬ 
covered from the blow It got during 
the actors’ strike. For a generation 
the theatrical manager put himself on 
a pedestaf of power. Intelligence and 
superiority. Actors were his creatures, 
dependent upon his generosity, his 
largess and his benefleencs. Both 
managers and actors believed It. Then 
came the fearful day, a day of wrath 
and of trembling, when the actor rose 
In his anger, kicked tho flgtiro off the 
pedestal, rolled It in the dirt, kicked 
It In the ribs and treated It with 
general contumely. It was the finest 
exhibition of worm-turning the Amer¬ 
ican theater has seen to date. The 
managers lost a lot of money. They 
may forget that. The destruction of 
their pedestal and tho exposure of 
the fact that they wore only ordinary 
human beings after all—really very, 
very ordinary—they will neither for¬ 
get nor forgive. 'They are still won¬ 
dering how the despised actor ever 
mustered the pluck to flght. They are 
w.itchlng and waiting for the day to 
get even, a trait not uncommon to 
roanagersL In the meantime they will 
do everything poosibls to break down 
the morals of the actor, to distort and 



theatrical OOOdlUona to that vmtUk nwiMeei with §mi. While feapnbabto the plot holdo tatoNet. 
antitv ‘th. nuhllc •• Tha actor ihlaeatoo* aboaldn atrapa came -At the ghrlM," reprlntefl by permlnloB 6t 

S Sot^‘pemU*^Slmtlf anr “lu- f;- - walotuae Uh. . eeah- Tbeatar Arta Magaalaa 1. ah^t a prt« 

lone about wh^ managem ae a group ^ ,.£"*1^^ 

have In their heads. He ehould keep clrcatar opera doak of BlllUfy Unei. The wonder bow ««m* a piece ew aecaied worthy 
In mind flret that the situation la AI>- trlmanlaf folatae of three rows of wldetllTcr of r>rlntinir and repflnting. 
WAYS in the actom' hands. Actors bnlS, which weot an aroond the cape ao4 dowa <rhe third eketch. “Addio," baa ber* freqaent- 
alone make the theater. Second, that ibe ceatar of Iho back. Thla waa lined with jy ,cted by Uttla Theatera. It alao deala wlUi 
in the fight to come there Is one thing American beauty ihade aatln, brocaded In aU< Jora—that of aa Aawrtcaa aod aa lUliaa foe 
neceaidiry to win—MONKV. He should • three-cornered white aatln hat hand of an Italian girl with the aoene laid In 
nlle UD hit war fund higher and high- a hunch of lea# cdom featbera dyed the the oU rrench qtarter of new Orleana. Hera 

Ir. lie amount cannot b. too great. *«- i-'erto, haea nuke for 

The Amalgamated Clothing Workers w.. UL 
§p^nt two fnilMon dollflrs to keep tnoir 10 ftB/tbi&f iw^BbUsf e tefUioAbto 
organisation from being destroyed coatuae. 

and they succeeded. The money was e*^#*!* Chicago, ialj 2—«. V. Bartoe. pceAIent of 
well spent. Pile up the munitions BOOK REVIEWS Strand Aaiaaemeat Coanpany, of Kokomo and 
of arar—end keep them or put them . . Crawfordorilia, lad.. baa a«ked Tha Blliimard 
la a place or a country where they I’EAOTICAI. HIlfTB OB TRAIHINO BOB THB *• atata that there la no theater in Kokomo 
cannot be reached by preludlced STAOB—By Agaaa Platt. PtMibad by B. called tha glpe. Mr. Barton’s bouM la the strand, 
handa And. lastly. NFTV’KR lose cour- **• »««•• * Ce. and waa formerly caUed the Slpe. 

STRAND—NOT 8IPE 

Prlaurliy tatndad fw amatawa, tha poiata 
amde by tha aatbar will alia proea vaJaaMa to 
actora of aeaaa aspafleaca. They ara romtoo* 

OLD FRIEND BACK 

Chlergo. Jaly X—tnlla Stuart, tba aubur- 
aenae fartota la tbo art of acting that batra baaito In “The Bat,” leoently arrlrad, was 1 OO1 
prorad Talaablo la tha tralalng of her pnplla. a farertta with Chicago aodleneGa back la tba f If 1% I Jf ^ I 
•ome of whom bare attained high places In ninetlea, when she played leading roles In 
theatera of londoo and England. the old Dearborn stock compapy in what la m wattar what Use ef tha tbeatrieal rnfmliii yaa 

Drama la tba aubject dealt with. Tha writar now tha Canick Theater. Before Joining ’"nja latered to yen, wheMw 
aaya tba stags la sot orercrowdad. but baelcged Bat- Mias Btnart bad sot acted In CUcago iJSdjSw" I 

aenf paMIdier. or what set. ' 

It will caaUin articloa by Mme ef tha faramast 
wrltera la the UnMeS SUM. 

Many ohangoo In varioul branehea at tba baataait 
are latpendiat. aod tbau will be dealt with la ear- 
Uculer. 

Tha lease wtlt eeetaia an abaedeaae af alatlotioal 
data. adUoh will be ef leoctiwabia value to thoieuda 
eat aniy at tbit tine, but la yoara to aaaiaw 

Tha aevar win be la baadaoae oalars aad asAOO 
eaaiaa will ha printed. 

Oar alM In ta make It a rani lltarary traat aad aa 
alaaa la bBna left antumod ta aceowplldi thla. 

Those who have already 
promised articles 

include: 

DAME FASHION 

tt I vaatsd practical aaggestk* far aiy asm* 
■ar wardrobe, the laat place 1 abowld ga to la 
The Foltlea.’* On the other hand, tf 1 wanted 
a forieoae Oriental roatuma, ar as aaaanl 
Mm far a maaqaa. -Tba rolIlM” ta tha bast 

ARTISTS’ PRODUCERS’ CORPORATION 
rDlrectlon John Henry Mean) Presents 

THE BROADWAY WHIRL 
A tool frock af greea georgette, made orar a 

dip af pink aatta. waa wora by Ethel BUIr. 
Ihla waa trimmed with nwt and fowa af gold 
bnM af varloua widths. The ent waa full, 
Meawd ta at the walat, aod tha ablrt waa gstb- 
aitd. Odd braid af different wMtba laa harl- 
amtally atoned tba akin from btp to hem, aad 
tba braid alao trlmmrd'tba round neck aad abort 
•Uevea. and raa ander tba arms to tba waist. 
Tha girdle waa of tba gorget ta aad a aoaagay 
af Oay paaUI colored cbiffoa Oowria waa at tbs 
wtllt. Aaatbcr aoaagay waa almost bidden la 
tba teMf ef tba skirt on ooa sMa. Tbs chlaf 
iharm at thla frock lay la lu slaptlclty. 

Tha twa fowaa which Vlas Basttm baa drawn 
tm you were selected bacanac, tbo both ara 
avMtei gowns, they ara af costraatpag typaa 
Tba gown aa tba right was made of Mtrar 
cMb aad trimmed with brUUaata aad paarla 
amagad tn as Egyptian deatga aad wata la tha 
■aaaar wblcb aiada Oaopatra fkmaaa—accord- 
Mg O tba movica. Tha aklrt waa made ap of 
a traat aad bark panel, apea at tba aldea, and 
Iba mdanklrt was of white cblffaiL Tba girdle, 
af blue tnllr, was edged witb silver, and tba 
MaaMar ptrapa waia at iblacstoaa. A tiara 
wtaa with this costaam was also af tblao- 

A PtTe-Stsr MuslcaJ Intoxlcajit 

— with- 

RICHARD CARLI, BLANCHE RING, CHARLES*WINNINQER. 
WINONA WINTER, JAY GOULD ^ 

Staged by Bert Freaeh. IMalog and Comedy Scenes by Tboraas J. Qimy, 
Lyrics by Joseph McCarthy. Rlchau'd Carle, deSylva and 

John Henry Hears. Music by Harry Tierney and George 
Gershwin. Scenery by Triangle Studloa Costumes 

by Anna Spencer, Inc. 

Prodooed Under the Personal Direction of John Henry Meara. 

Er-proftmor of Ohio SUts Coiventtr: author of "Tha 
ModaM Draaaa.** a Mandard work on tha aublact: 
now dramatlo crltlo and one of tba editors of Tba 
Natloa: tranalator of Oarbard Haaptmann and David 
Finikl'a pUya. One of the foremost wrUara and 
thinkers oa the drama la this oountiy. 

Richard CarW funny, clean and attractive. 
Winona Wlntar has charm, versatility, and ai«r> look* nnd nets like 

n gentlewomnn. 
Chairles Wlnnlnger—n finished notor, n legitimate eomedleii, nnd 

doen many thlnga welL 
«anche Ring—too well known to need eommeot. 
Jny Gould—Inoffensive. 

/ MWjorie Finley, Lucille Ballantlne. Marguerite TTnee Tomif jgirls. 
who ehow promise and deserve n chance. 

^Getting n Passport**—very funny and sntlrloaL Onrie^ Wlnnlnger. 
Ooold and Miss Winter. 

**A Condensed Comic Opera**—Carle nnd Mies Ring. Laaghable mrut 
weD done. Carle especially diverting. 

*Care Ftee Town**—Wlnnlnger and Mias Ring. Good aoL but milkaid 
the nndienoe dry. Too late In show and lets finale down. 

‘‘Moves of the Movies**—hilariously funny in section given over to 
Carle nnd Miss Winter. 

**011. Dearie**—should be taken to Barren Island and entombed. 
Book—funny In apots. contains one or two new Ideas (**He 

been bitten by an alien** Is n sample), frequently both hairy hoary 
with age. 

Lyrics—Indifferent when not blood rare. 
Chorus—pretty and hard working. (See opposite paga) 
Musk)—ordinary. 
General Effect—depends oa your sense of values. 
My Opinion—Who wants to know?—PATTERSON JAMES. 

CoDtrfbutor to uucaxlnM ou the drama: oea of tba 
edltora of the "Theater ArU Httailna.— e quartmly 
foimded by him aod devoted to Urn aucr aapecti of 
the drama, and ooa of the first auttiarltlM on tha 
"UtUe" and "Art" theater moremenu le this eoun- 
try. Books about tba theatre which be wroU are 
'•Tha New Iforemeot Is tha Theater," "The Open- 
Air Theater" and "Tba Art Theater." 

brother of laadora Duncan, the dancer. Mr. Dtmoaa 
hai been ou the atata atnee 20 years of age. Hla 
first entaceraent was with a stock company tn San 
Frandaoo, hit naUve city. Ue has played evsry 
variety of part, from bearles In Bret Harta to baaelea 
tn Shakeveara. Ba la also a prodnear aad Maga 
director 

Iba other govs WM won bff Ibaalo BrM- 
Aad It was tba only apparel ouUldc of a might. 
fewB, to tba "gowa" cUaa. which Mlaa Brlco 
wn Tbla waa au4a of poaeb-coloeed cllag- 
tog aatto. trlasased with tha aama color beada 
■•M tola frlagt. Tba (rlaga outllaed tba aerk, 
aherea—what ihera was ef them—and tba acal- 
hpaf aklrt It vao atoa aead ta Mat tba aklrt 
la tetliapa. A aanvw string girdle af tka oatla 
tamylatad thla ddlghtfally effactlea gosea. 

iaotbar gawa af wbita which waa woaa waa 
af aatla. bsacaded la Mlvar. Tbla had a tight 
bafka aad a full aklrt Mlghttg aateedad at tha 
Nat Ptaato. whtoh baag la patala oect a 

IherutiTs Secretary at the Artnra* Eonlly Aamda- 
tioo: before enaaglag la this work was oa ttm ataga 
of thla country and toitlaad for many yearti playing 
with iMdlng aUra of both oountriea: membw of (be 
New Tbeatar Company In New Tork; a aatloua 
student of the auge. both from Ita artlsUo and 
ooonomle sldat 

Noted grand open ptadurer and tbo firat manaaer 
to praaeot Massenet's ‘Thais" In English. by a rrawd af Ike wrong people. She nrgea that alaca bar appearanoa bare ta tka 

aely tboaa poMsaaed af a real aanaa of tba ataga Oooata.** In tba Blackstooe Tbflitar. 
aotar It -Saccaas oa tba ataga.’* the aayt "la 
a qacatlea of magaotiam." Aa a sneful mods 
of tralalag tbo autbor poiata oat a good amateur 
dramatic company which "to oftas tba otraigbt 
road on to tbo otago." 

No aaaoU aasonni af prarttoal affrlco to can- 
talaod to Iba M pagoa that tioat oa "rolco.'* 
"oaggoottaa aad magaottom." "taooamtnt and 
facial aipreaaloB.** ‘‘rbaractoo la BMvaaaont" 
"wofda aad tbalr Ttlaa" aad **bo« to feed* 
aad baud 

-Andtooceo’’ la another chapter of totoroot 
aapcclally In regard to the arlor’a elrtb neoao of 
fooltag ar flndlng an audtaoca. Agnen Platt 
feolo that all aba art out to aebtero will bare 
boon arcomplUbed If her book eeiraa to ovakea 
la the mtada of lU readere a desire for crttictam 
aad aa inatlnct of aelf-Judgment Aa to tbla It 
might ba aald ebe bea nothing to fasr, far 
aeyoaa slaccra In learning stage work wlU nap 
baantlfnily on bar "preeilcal hlata.** 

THRKB ONE-ACT PLATB-By Stark Toong. 
Publlahed by Slawart A Kidd Co. "Ifadretta," 
a awlft tragedy, waa prndnred at tba North- 
amptoa Tboatar and tba Carnegie Inalltnta of 
Technology, In It tha hire of a young American 
aad kit Croolo wife trinmpha over tbo odvanceo 
of bar mala tempter. A melodTaasotle ffatob 
toovoa tbo thiaa cbsisctwa to tbo fkts sf a 

„ ___ _ In English. Orrsnixed 
Atxirn Opera Company and presented oomlc and 
grand opera at popular pticea Osre general rrprt- 
tolra of opera in English and foreign languages at 
Ccatnry Opera HouneL New York City. 

0LM8TEAD A VI8IT0R 

E. M. WICKES 

HUGO RIESEHFELD 
DlrrctoT of the HIvoU and RUIto theaters New 
York City, and a musical composer of note. He has 
also served as concert master and assistant conductor 
of the ManhatUn Opera Ca and oondoetor of the 
Century Opera Co. Haro yoq looked tbni tbo Letter Liat In tbla to< 

onci Tbcra nay bo a letter advertlaed for yon. 

Edltar of the Musical Comedy aad Melody Mart de- 
pattmeou of The Billboard for Mveral years past. 
Prerlous to this he devoted twelvo years to the stage, 
working In Legitimate. Musical Comedy, TsudevUle. 

lOOKS OF INTEREST TO THE THEAT81CU 
PROFESSION 

Wa eairy In aloek an hooka rtelowed to The 
Binhoard 

-WHO’S WHO ON THE STASC" 
A tolgo hook contalnlnt btoararhlra of the prts- 
rantl plavers of Aiserlca. Copiously Illustrated. 
An lavaloabio book of refervnee on the stag*. 

SiJO prataaid to aay adfrstt. 

GOTHAM BOOK MART. 
fSaokaailera to tbo Pritsiilsa) 

128 W. 45th St., Nww York; N. Y. 

Editor of the Lyctum aod Cbantauuua DrparUnrat 
of The BiUboard. and former Editor Tha PlaUom- 
Ho la alaa aiiUMc at asany books. 

J. A. JACKSOH 
BdUor of A A Jackson's Pare. Mr, 
tty and fSrtllttes for obuining kno 
9fOpW hiTit dlAoIoAt'd surprising 
fllBBB ^Iciest to vDole pro(e»sk>o« 



the plaj OB Joai tbo Mmo. Wa don't want to 
limit ovnolrra at all.** 

Aftor which ther* ta bat ooa thing to oay: 
•'long Ura the Rcpertorj Thcatarl"—MYBIAM 
61£VB. 

SELLS THE ROSARY' 

A DEPARTMENT OP NEWS AND OPINIONS 

(An communications, Patterson Jamais, Billboard, 1493 Broadway, Nsw Yorlc. N. T.) 

AUGUSTIN DUNCAN 

Now Head of New Repertory 

Company Man of Wide Ex¬ 

perience—Plans To Have 

Own Theater 

AUGUSTIN DUNCAN 

Born in San Francisco In 1S75. 
First appearance in L. R. Stockwcll Com¬ 

pany, “Damon and rrthias,'' at 20. 
Trareled with stock cempany In Iowa; 3 

years Shakespearean work with tVsiren Con- 
Iln and J. II. Goddard. Then went to Ene- 
land, France and Germany connected with 
theater in executive capacity, but not acting. 

Came back to this country and played with 
Franria Wilson in "The Man in the Iron 
Maak,** “The Mountain Climbers,** “Little 
Fkther of the Wilderness’’ and “When 
Knigbta Were Bold.'* 

Went abroad again. Managed Sister Isa¬ 
dora and her puplla, put on plays as manager 
and director. 

Came back to U. S. In 1914. Staged and 
played in “The Weavera’* for Emanuel 
Belcher, and pat on Maeterlinck*! “The 
Betrothal'* for Wintbrop Amea. 

Went with Theater Guild, pat on and 
played "John Ferguson,” “Bonds of Inter¬ 
est'* and "The Fstthful.” Put on “A Man 
of the People** and “Robert E. Lee'* for Mr. 
Dixon. Last, but not least, be directed and 
flayed in “Mixed Marriage.** 

Kew appearing In a revlTal of “John Fer¬ 
guson." 
□at attrted the Repertory Theater Com- 

pany. 

Stamford (Cons.) School of FIno Arts hta 
given Its closing exerclees at the higb-school 
auditorium. The exhibitloo was a demonstra¬ 
tion of the beauty of color, rhythmic co-ordina¬ 
tion and creative expression accompanied by 
classical mnstc. Mrs. Constance Towne, founder 
of the school^ made a brief speech, stating why 
she devoted her energy and her resources to 
the work. The children learn obedience, not 
thru fear or compulsion, but because they love 
their work. The school puts Into young minds 
something besutifnl to think about and enjoy, 
so that they need not seek recreation In amuse¬ 
ment of a doubtful sort. Children are admitted 
regardless of money, and "equal opportunity" 
Is the school slogan. Assla'ting artists of the 
evening were James Murray, rocallst; Mrs. F-d- 
win Elwell, piano, and Laura F. QalnUn, bead 
of the school. 

AUGUSTIN DUNCAN 

BOXED CARPENTIER 

Chicsgo, Jnly 1.—Whenever “Ths Bat.” 
which for six months and better has bad the 
boards nailed dosm tight at the Princess Theaier. 
needs any added pnhllc mentloa. It la alwvys 
forthcoming. The puhllelt/ artist who l-rki 
around the I*rlncrss these days will be a sec 
ator, an ambassador, another Tex Rickard or 
something one of these days, because he al¬ 
ways proves his stuff and nukes It stick For 
Instance, Robert Barrst. who plays the part of 
the Cnknown In “The Bat.’* prove# today to 
be none other than Mike Stetson, n former pro¬ 
fessional pugilist who was tba flrst mao to 
step into an ,\mertcsn ring with Georges Car- 
rentier He fought four rounds a year sg» 
last Msy with Go'rges for the pirtnre uuken 
and played the heavy In the Him In which the 
bout was the high light. 

Barrst left the ring and became en ertor 
after a blow In the face had tnjored bis vision. 

DRAMATIC SCHOOL FOR CHILDREN 

New Tork. Jnly 1.—nans for the orgsnlrstlos 
of a college of dancing and dramatic art at 
which talented children from all over the coun¬ 
try mirht be trained at a nominal cost were 
outlined by ITarry Sbulman yesferdsy at a meet- 
Ine of the Children’s Stage end Moikm Pictute 
Service Club of America at the Ilotel Astor. 

Mr. Shnlmsu eald that talented ch'Mren were 
given every chance to deveU.p along drairatlc 
llnea In Europe, but that thu# far Amerl m 
cliltdren had been neglected In this respect. 

ever since he first heard the call of Thespis, find that there were eo many others with the Its success. When the Broadway managers were Frank Bacon and Mm. Eleanor Shaw also spoke 
□is first introduction to the fontliehts was as same “dream” and “Ideals." The c<>raiiany was approached with this play, almost without ex- Fthel Barrymore was among those pret- 
a dancer. But be was ambitions along snothei formed. “Mixed Marrlago” was put on again ception they said they would take it If the 
line. He Joined the L. R. StockwcII Cempany gQ,j aj-ain—in five different theaters. They re- ending was changed or If a love scene was writ- 
and contented himself with small bits In stork fjxeil to be discouraged because th?y didn't ten in. Either thing would have spoiled the 
for a season. He was only twenty, bnt he have a theater of thsir own. Nor could they play, 
realized that If he really wanted to be an rent one for an Indetinite period. So they “We hope to hare a theater of our own, of To Put On Entiro Play 
actor he must get out of stock. THiat was In simply presented their play wherever ani when- course, in the near future, but our efforts -■ • 
the ds.Ts of traveling star*, yon know, and ever fjey could. Rl'T tha.v presented It! Tto Just now are cou'-entralcd -on Justifying our E-ldle FViy and the seven Ilttty Foya are 
a young actor bad no chance. He was hungry revival of “John Feiguson" followed, aud here existence. If we do that, we'll have our tbea- Eotng to put on a ptay written eapeclally for 
for experience and Joined a company which they are a band of valorous, willing players tor. It’s ohesp<-r to have a theater than to rent them by Willard Mark. Tfie Toys have every 
played Iowa towns with a repertoire of a half- with a nucleus of two Irish plays searehing one. you know—the real csisie agents win ten opportunity to make the play a succeM. Each 
dozen plays. And so he went for years from for an Araerii-an playwright who can write you that, 'own Your i)wn Home' slogan—we tnerotrer of the family la a finished actor and 
eompan.v to company, learning as much as plays up to their standard. believe In that. m'lvlrlan. Foy himself will be producing man- 
possible from each one, and then going on to guoi;^^ BE PLAYWRIGHT WITH PEI’ER- “VYe want to pniduce American plays, and conductor, atsge director, the 
new fields. TORY THEATFR the reason we took the nsnie—‘re|>ertory’ Is be- *"'* course the star. Outside of that 

Aside from his long and varied erperlence *‘I believe there should be a playwright con- cause we want It to suggest •-methlng to the °"*^,*'***!i*jj, *"*''^**'^ 
as an actor. Mr. Duncan has won fame ts a necled with every rei>ertory theater." .Mr. Dun- American public. It is true ttiat we are start- *.1 \ 
manager and director of playa. He has had can declare!. “Like a nuipfier of other jteople, 1°* with two plays by an Irish writer In our ^ imigm that he has'* 'Vdos^ Jbnn’• 
extensive fours in France, England and Oermany I have been looking for a good representative rtvertolre, but that is be' suae we were unside * 
as a theatrical executive in varioas capacltlet. American comedy for years. 1 think I’ve found procure an American play as g<H>d. We want 
He gave more attention to European drama than one—a dramatic comedy,” pointing to a mann- *0 be an Incentive to the American playwright 
he did to that of his own eountry for a time, script lying on his dressing table. “It is a writ© pliya al<out real people In this rountry 
Since 1914, when he was caught at the out- good play with natural situatiui.s and natural *** situations that are not contrlvid We want 
break of the war In France, he has concen- reactions. It may not be ‘the great American representative playa tmo to life, 'nist's one 
trated bis whole time on the Amerh an drama, drama,* but at least It is a step In the right •**"■ perfe<-tly willing to give the 
Perhaps the wav he came back with hundreds dlrectii'n. Yes. we are going to ptaiduce It In author a chance. 
of other Americans may have had something the fall. Yes. he's a new niitlior, but I’m imt “If we come acroae a play that IS worthy 
to do with it—hut that's a secret and I mustn't going to tell yon any more liecause the thing of prodocllon, but which we, ourselves, esnnut 
tell. Isn’t quite ready to talk about. put on. we plan to engage outside easts and put 

In the acoompanylng picture Mr. Duncan Is shown in his chsrtcter role of John Frrguson, In 
the drima of that name now being produced at the Belmont Thriter, New Tork. by the Repertory 
Theater Compsny. —Photo by Franns Bruguiere. New York. 

THE F0Y8 

ONE OF THE FAMILY 
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the hawkins-webb case 

It WM rritrrtiable that wr bad to nao ax- 

tnme m^aturea with Hawklna-Wfbb In Muako- 

jon, Mich., particularly aa the flrat named 

mauagiT la eery popular with bix cumpany, 

bui we had exhauaicd etcry other meana. About 

two yciira a*o one of our membem waa die* 

mlikcd In Butte, Mont., without the cuatomarjr 

notice, but, according to the manager, for 

g..<id and aufflclcnt reaaoo. We put the cate up 

to albitratloo and our member won. But we 

trere unable to collect. The manager declared 
tbe prMeediogt bad been unfairly conducted, 

and rather than any doubt ohould eilat we 

again arbitrated—thl« time in Chicago—and 

again woo. 
But we were aa far femoeed from e eeltle- 

mrnt aa erer. We engaged lawyert, but tech- 

nlralltlea atood In their way. So, Anally, we 

decided on draatlc action. The caae had 

dragged on for two yearn, and It had coat na 

bnndreda of dollam, far mure than the amount 

InTolved, but all that doeon't count when a 

principle la InTolred. 
We understand that one of the managers 

complains that hla partner had not kept him 

fully Informed, but surely that is not out 

fault 
SO VXION CARD, SO PAT, JCDT.E KCIAa 

We quote the following from the dally press: 

“Cnleas workers are members of a unioo they 

are not entitled to enjoy tbs benedta of wagn 

tcalca and working conditions that are obtain* 

able only thru organlaatiun, ruled Judge Prank 

E. Stetena, in the City Court of Clereland, O. 

This extraordinary dacialoo caaae in s salt 

brought by a carpenter to collect salary baaed 

on union scale for hU craft. Judge Slerens 

said that be had not assleted In getting the 

•rale and could not claim compenullon under It. 

-The rate of pay waa eatabllahed thru efforts of 

the nnloa,' be said. ‘I'nlree yon belong to It 

yon are not entitled to take part in the bcne> 

eta.*" 
TnE SUBSIDIZED PIDEUTT 

Beery Miller has become excited orer tbs 

charge that •'The Fidelity League*’ is subsidised 

bj tbe managers and offers to turn orcr llOO.OtX) 

to ths Actors* Pund If tbe charge esn be prored, 

proTlded tbe Eqsity agrees to do the some 

thing in csss of failure. ’’The Equity’* does not 

belleee in gambling with tbe money of its 

aembera, errn on a sure thing such as this, 

K srs ask Mr. Miller tbe following questions: 

Who paid for tbe telegrsma sent to the large 

aiimt>er of actors calling tbe meeting which or* 

gSBlted the FidelityT Who paid for the hall 

St the Blltmore when their meellogs were held? 

If Mr. Miller replies that he or Mr. Cobas 

did we sbonld still be inclined to feel that 

atther one or tbe other did It as a managsr aad 

act as aa actor, inasmuch as they were both 

armbers of the P. M. A. 
Of one thing we may feel sura—that tbe PI* 

dritty didn't pay these bllla. To whose accoaat 

were these telegrams cbargcdT We bctleTS we 

kaow. 

Then, again, if the Pldelity is aot subsidised 

by tba managers why did Mr. Erlanger pay a 

pnknlum of fl.OOO and tbe Prodoctng Managers’ 

Aaaoeiition IC.SOO for seats for their beneAtt 

Barely not to see the show, for seats could bars 

been secured at boxK>fBca prices. Agaia, if 

tbe Fidelity is not subaldised by tba maaagers 

vby did ao many of them ftay adeertislng ratio 

toe page after page in tbeir program t 

All of tbia may not be considered a direct 
Wbaldy, but where la the differencef 

let na ronrider for a moraeot tbe receipts of 

tbe Fidelity League. Rumor has it that no 

cat who belongs pays bis does, but, of course, 

that Is absurd. Let us be generous and say 

Ibey hare 200 fully paid-up mrmbrra, which, at 

<8 a year, to fl.nno we will also allow that 

by letting their Aoors they may get thelt ’’•t- 

tk" and secretary's ofllre rent free. Bnt they 

■ait pay a stenographer, and at |2S a week her 

*•**• would amonnt to |1,.V)0 a year. Rumor 

bae It again that Boward Kyle geta 175 a 
»*»k. but we'll lake no notice of that. But 

ibera are tbe Janitor, tbe stationery and postage, 

Ike roat of their monthly magatine (probably 

W.lktO) and other Incldentala too numerous to 

■♦"'Ion. (buneone mnal pay for all theaa Items. 

Mr. Miller, we're afraid. In alew of tha 

•^e, that our members will coBtlans to be- 

w*e that tbe Fidelity League to a directly or 
■flrectly ioheldUed organtoattoei. 

A RNTPR’R A KNIPB 

Tna mnrh disensaed sectloo of John Emerson’s 
***^'>t speech. In which ha told tbe annual 

*****"* the Actors’ Equity Aasocli Don to 
■•^ra the kdlfe concealed la (leorga M. 

'^•’a ’’aelaet glore** wraa mads public Juao 

29 by the aanoclation. The excerpt in question 

read: 

’’Mr. Cohan la a very plausible talker, with a 

very winning pcraooallty, and our members must 

be on tbelr guard against his wiles. Don’t 

forget that tbe relret glove with which he 

amuothea yon down baa concealed in it a kniffc 

with which he hopes to strike at the very vitals 

of your organization.” 

Tbe eicerpt was made public in order to 

correct a mUquotation of the last sentence In 

’’Equity,” tbe official organ of tbe association. 

Thru an editorial mistake tbe sentence was 

changed to read: ’’Don’t forget that the velvet 

glove which he tenders you conceals a hefty 

boracaboe, with which be hopes some day to 

band your organization a decisive pnneb.” 

”I do not wish oor membera to get the im* 

preasioD, thru this misquotation, that I have 

tried to soften my statement in a moment of 

after-thought,” said Mr. Emerson. “I said 

a knife, and 1 mean a knife. Not that 1 have 

any desire further to irritate Mr. Coban, bnt 

I don’t like to be misquoted.’* 

now THE A. P. OF L. CONVENTION WORKS 

There is much that is most interesting in a 

convention of tbe American Federation of Labor. 

First, there to the Dnitiplirity of the work. Its 

remarkable range. This work to given ont to 

tbe different committees to investigate, which. 

Of the Equity on the Importatloo of Cermas 

Blma; and we felt happy not only at being 

allowed to contribute our quota, bnt at receiving 

tbe privilege of Itotening to the mystery of tbe 

life work of other men; tbe Textile trade, tbe 

Glaaa Bottle Blowers, the Felt Hat trade and 

many others. In case any of our readers should 

smile, let us hasten to add that there to a 

romance of a most fascinating character in 

tbelr statistics and deacriptlona. 

All these different men. however, had one 

characteristic in common, that of sincerity. 

When they spoke they threw themselves into 

tbelr subject with glorious abandon. No re¬ 

straint there. They meant what they said 

and yon knew it from tbe start. We wondered 

once or twice what could be the effect of a quiet, 

reserved speech. I’robably It would have been 

lost, for the convention hall was large and the 

acoustics abominable. 

TUB GO.\II'ERS RE-ELECTION FIGHT 

The Irish resolution created a good deal of 

feeling on acconnt of the apparent split in that 

particular group; but by far the moat interest 

Ing event of tba convention was tbe opposition 

which sprang up to the re-election of President 

Gompera. At tbe tiiua of writing tbe contest 

is not over, since tbe voting takes place tbe 

last day of tbe convention, aud we are at tba 

moment still seething politically. Much ran- 

Ttising and wire-pulling is going on. We of 

the Four As have comparatively few votes and 

Uttle inAuenre, so we can watch tbe game 

without inconvenience, tho we have our fa¬ 

vorite and are bolding our thumbs for him. 

In this battle Gompera reminda us of an old 

lion who, by virtue of bis supremacy, has held 

undisputed sway for years and now sees an¬ 

other approaching to challenge him. Slowly tbe 

old lion rises and contemptuously surveys his 

antagonist, then, with a roar, he stalks forward 

to the combat—for it to not in the nature of this 

royal beast to act on tbe defensive. Tour teeth 

LONG RUN DRAMATIC PLAY RECORDS 
Vumhar of awxseautfva pa»f»»Fiiia.Tin«« ^ to and Including Saturday, July t. 

IN NEW YORK 
tA Night nt en Ins. ..Punch A Judy., .. June 14.. .. 15 

.. 371 
.. Nor. . .. 24S 

s. Uttle. .. Oct* 20.. .. 317 
Gboat Between. ..39th Street. ..Mar. 22... .. 120 

. .Ttiion. R 
.. 191 
. 41’ 

*Juhn Fergnsoo.. ,. Belmont . .. May 23.. .. 40 
.. Apr. 27. e .. T? 

.. ma 
.. Auir. 20.. ^.1226 

Llliom . ,.Pnlton .. .. Apr, 20.. .. 86 
Mr. nm I’asMe By..... .Garrick. .. Feb. 28.. .. I4t 
Nice People. ..KUw ........... Mar. 2.. .. 143 

*Cloeed Jnly 2. tClosed June 25. 

IN CHICAGO 
Bat. The . .. Princess ...m. ...Dec. 26.. ... 246 
Smooth aa Silk . .. Cort .. ...May 8.. ... 73 

I 

in tura, report back their Andings to the con* 

vrntlo* aa a whole. Moat of the resolutions 

show deep thought and real stateemansbip. Then 

tbero are tbe different types of apeakera, old 

and young. Urge and small, roDfb and i>oliihed, 

men with all kinds of accents, but everyena 

•killed la hto particular trade. If you are 

aniions for atatlstlca ob any industry this la 

the place to get it. Naturally, the government 

recogntxee this aad wa wera visited by Com* 

mlstiooer Coatigaa. who was anxious to learn 

tbe effect of tariff oo nnemployment. 

Wa oorselvca wera called la to itata tbo viewa 

may be yellow, old lloa, bnt they are not 

broken; yonr mane may be thin, bnt it can 

bristle yet. There remaine a terrible force in 

that mamive paw. Whether or not in this 

contest yon go down—we don’t think yoa will— 

your nearly forty years of magniAcent leader¬ 

ship will alwaya remain the most brilliant ei>och 

In tha annato of the American Federation of 

Labor. 

GILLMORB GOES TO LOS ANGELES 

An nrgent can from Loa Angeles compels na 

to make the trip there. We love that city and 

Its people, bnt at this Interesting period In our 

Better Actors 
Would you be a better actor? 
Would you have a better voice? 
Would you speak better English? 
Would you read better? 

LEARN 
TO 

CORRECT 
YOUR FAULTS 

Call on the Billboard editor, and teacher, of 
**The Spoken Word.*' Voices tried, with trial 
criticism, free of charge. By appointment. PrU 
vate lessons and small classes. Send for circular. 

WINDSOR P. DAGGETT STUDIO 
327 West 56th Street, Tel., Columbus 4217 

NEW YORK CITY 

nflaln we cannot belp but regret being abaent 
from headquarters. 

The summer schedule for conneU meetinga In 
now in effect. During the montha of Julg 

and August the council meets every two weekn. 

The next meeting under this arrangement will 

be on Wednewlay, July 6, at 1 o’clock.-^ 

FRANK GILLMORB, Executive Secretary. 

DRAMATIC NOTES 
"KlkL” Lenore Ulrlc’s new play, to to te* 

bearial. 

Wallis Roberta wU be the atage mnatgai 

for the Klawa in *‘Soaya.” 

Emanuel Belcher will revive hla earUcr f 

duction of ”The Weavers,” by Hanptman. 

’’Ltliom” baa been made Into a movie 

given n Coney Island title in deacensloo. It 
is to be called ”A Trip to Faradtoe.** 

David WsrAeld is going Into the rnovlee with 

Metro aa “The Music Master.” He will revlva 

'‘The Return of Peter Grimm’* in tbe falL 

Hazel Dawn baa been engaged for n iwat In 

“Getting Gertie’s Garter,” which will open at 

tba Republic Theater, New York, July 26. 

"Tbe Flowerland” and "The Csefnl,** two 

playa, were the feature at tbe graduating ax* 

ercisea of tbe New Orleans College of Oratocy 

on June 28. 

“The First Tear,” at the Little Theater, 
New York, aeema to have aettled down fora 

summer’s run. Monday night’s performanca was 
tbe 319tb. 

Louis Chalit is preparing a miniature then, 

ter, seating about 400. in his studio In Na# 

York, where hla popila may have actual stage 

experience. 

“Dulcy,” by George S. Kaufman and Mare 
Connelly, will be produced in New York by 

George O. Tyler. Lynn Fontaine will plag the 
leading role. 

five thousand persons took part la tbe Ant 

open-air rehearsal in the University of Wash¬ 

ington atadioffl, Seattle, on June 26, of the 

Babylonian episode, and the big chorus Of *‘Tbe 

Wayfarer.** 

Fay Bainter, atar of “Cart Is West,*' la now 

vacationing at Loa Angeles. She declares em¬ 

phatically that ahe will not enter pictures, aa 

•he to booked to play Ming Toy again next aea- 

Bon in Boston and Chicago. 

The spealal matinee i>erfonnance of Frank 

Baron, in ‘‘Ligbtnln’ ” at the Gaiety Theater, 

New York, on the Fourth of July, marked tha 

1228th consecutive performance of what to 

claimed ae a world’s record run, and the be¬ 

ginning of the 146th week. 

Nellie RevelL wdl known as a publicity di¬ 

rector in tbe theater world, was aurprlaed when 

several of tha principals of "Shuffle Along” 
went to St. Vincent’s Hospital, N>w York, 

and entertained her for two hours. Those who 

made np the Impromptu program were: MiUai 

(OoatlBoed on page 26) 

“Mlnua OTarrltge,*’ a comedy by Tboman 
Grant Springer and W. D. Heppenatall, has 

been accepted by Harry Cahane for immediate 
production. 

Elsie Ferguson la to return to the stage In 

the autumn in “The 'Varying Shore,** a new 

play by Zoe Akins, nnder tba direction of 
Sam H. Harris. 

Bessie Barrlsoale to to return to the legltt. 

mate next aeason In • new comedy, entitled 

‘*1716 Skirt," nnder the management of Bleb, 

ard G. Herndon. 

Doris Keane la deserting ’’Bomanee.** She < 

hat a new play by Melchior IiengyeL called 
"The Cxarlna,” and based on tbe story of < 

Katherine of Rnsala. 

Engene O’NelH’s “Emperor Jones’* will be 
made into a ballet pantomime by John Aldan 

Carpenter, with Adolf Bohm in the rtde ere* 

ated by Charles Gilpin. 

It la said on good anthorlty that **The 
Tyranny of Love,” with a very famous and 

experienced actress in Estelle Winwood’a pert, 

la to be reopened this fall. 

The title of “Dreamy Eyes,” the comedy 

written by Martha M. Stanley and Adelaide 
Matthews, has been changed to "The Teaaer.*^ 

Fairs Blnney and Jane Grey hare leading rolen. 

Annie Hughes, who sailed recently to Join James 

K. Hackett for hla Paris and London engagement, 

to play Shakespeare, will appear in “Mary 

Stoart” when Mr. Hackett makes that produc¬ 

tion in the British capital. She will return 

to this country in the fslL 
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THE MISSING RIB 
By MARCIE PAUL 

IrfM Castle trailed iato the court reras oae 
HKmlTf in a gown and hat of “rhimmprinit 

irhife aatia and a aondfooc capo cf eraine.** 

npf dotbea attracted more attcntloa than her 

case, the latter hcina an erdlcaiT one, a enU 

n-blcb she broncht a^inat a manafer for sal- 

ary doe her. 

In the same rc'tn'trooai a few boora latar a 

little itlrt of 17 who wcrlied ia a factory and 

was the sole Butip<.rt of an eld widowed ootiier 

was bn-orht liefore the bench for petty larceny. 

Phe had stolen a *4 shawl from a department 
store to keep the draft off rh* rheamatle 

abonldrrs of her motlier. She couldn’t afford 

to hoy the abawl. and she had come to the 

aaire cooH'iskin that her mother needed it 

more than the strre did. The probation offieer 

made an ekxsnent plea for her, atai the Jridfe 

waa Undnees itself, bat the store authorities 

had decided to make “aa example” of her. 

It is latcrentinc to note that IfISB Ralph baa 

imde her two great«t siMSccssee in playa 

which bare to do with rich saea—Broadhnrst'a 

“Rich Man, Poor Maa** and Jimmia Kortoaa* 
‘•Rich klan'a .Ptai.” 

Mias Ralph la well known for her rertatUity 

with charartera r(-<jDirlaff dialect. She baa 

done Oermsn, Irisli, New Enrlaad, mid-Westen 

and Scotch characters. The Utter U her 
faroritc and her best Impersooatioii, and yet aiie 

haa never piarf.0 a Scotch character oo Broad¬ 

way. hll her foreitean were Scotch, her grand- 

mothpr bad a very broad dialect, and ber 

mother nerer quite got over her accent, altho 

ehe waa la tbit conntry many years. So, you 

Bee. she cornea by her aptitude for it Daturally. 

TRIAIJ4 OP A GRIRV STAGE MANAGER 

Brixbam Royce was stare manarer for Mad¬ 

ame Modieska when she pat on “Macbeth” hi 

Toronto, Cun . in Otis PlclEiier was her 

leadinr men—hit flrat starring rentnre The 
iwrfonnanco was dlaastitme dne to the incom¬ 

petence of the rtaee mansger. Mr. Royce 

Aouidn’t hare sttfm-ted it—be was atlH in 

hia teeca and had bad only a year or two ex¬ 

perience as an actor. Bat be waa ambitions^ 

and when the opp-vrtiaity esme he decided to 

Wnff it if jiosstMe. It proved not to be pon- 

eiMs In thta case. 

Among hU auny ether aiscellmeeaa tasks 

Vr. Royre doohled ta a witcb and the phyaician. 
Hn- prompted the performance from an oM 

pnorapt hook of the Madame’s, writtes In Ink 

U«g elsce faded, which fell bopelesaly apart 

daring the first act. 
Then he roshed on as s witcb and found bha- 

«elf danctar a-oTred the rtnldron with the rold- 

rlnrmed spectacles which he wore when he wad 

•‘the physician” and which be had forgottea to 
remove. 

.Vfter a aerlee of mishaps- one of which wae 

sh^ttlre Skinner In “femr” in the dark (awear- 

Inr eloquently) when he should have had full 

stage for the eombat—the curtain descended 

^nd Shakcst>eare tamed in hin grave (to quote 
Mr. Rovee). Joe Buckley came back stage tod 

gave Royce tvko weeks’ notice. 
Ai he waa passing the Madame’s door ehe 

esSed ont: “Meester RoyeeV* 

“Tes, Madame.” 

*Tlee«ter Royce, yon are an eedlot?” 

THE GREAT KARR.tR ENPRES.SES AN 

OPINION 

Certldine Farrar warut the public which 

Idctlrca divas and operatic tecers acslnst In- 
Tlttng more than one musical celebrity at a 

time to luDcbeon parties and social gatherings, 

"Singers are perhaps the most aelf ceatered he« 
ings in the world.” declared Miss Farrar. “Ad 

a rule they are as undeveloped and uninformed 

In the general affairs of the world as children. 

This la not sn Indictment of my prt feaaion. IheF 

ere not to be blamed. It is the life they lead 

and the circun stances under which they move 

that mskea this condition exist. 

“There is only one class of human beings more 

conceited than singers. That Is the speclea of 

male ‘movie* actor. Ail they are good for is 

to stand up and look pretty. Most of them 

ought to he standing behind ribbon counters.” 

CHAR.\(TER woman IN TOWN 
Jessie Ralph, who has been faking boarding 

home keepers a bit more human and compre- 

henslble fbr the last few years, is In New York 

at the Flanders. She is wralting for one of the 

several possibilities which are in view to ma¬ 

terialize. and baa tried out a muaical comedy, 

a vaodevine sketch and a movie In the Interim. 

“JCNB LOVE” HISTORY 

“Jane Love” bat a past that ia not gecerally 
4:nowB. Tne musical pieem waa orlgiaally taken 

from Lillian Russell’s vehicle of toms years 
ago called “In Search of a Sinner” and the 
ho<A by William B. Boat waa followed ckwely. 

They played in Bentoo for a few weeks, and 

f’arker of The Boston Transcript, and other 

diB4-ern!ng crltica, hailed it as aaoietbing new 

in muaical comedy. It had a atralght comedy 

part, tiiat of a Scotch maid, which waa taken 

by Jemle Ralph, and it contained a real plot. 

But the owmer Ot the show bad put all his 
money in production—^wblch ao often hapiiens, 

—and hod to give it up. Sherman Brown bought 

tbo piece, Otto Barbach rewrote the book and 

It played on Broadway for six weeks and then 

died a Dttunl—or was it forced?—death. 

“FUr MARRY Ton BUT NOT TOUR NAMF..” 

gAYS THE NEW WOMAN 

Tbs Lucy Stone League, formed by n group 

nf people who believe that • woman should 
k-c* her own r-atpe after marriage—you’ve 

SHORT VAMP 
SLIPPERS 
^ound Toe Stage Last 

Best Satin, Louis Heel. 
BLACK. WHITE. PINK. 

BROWN. BRAY 
“ E STAAP 

^tB.’S 

Kid Flats. ISAS. 
Black. WMts, Plat. 

9tag» CataVituc "B" 

J. GLASSBERG 
22S W. 42nd St. New York li 

heard ef it. of coorae—ia ccmlag late ptua- 

Inence with leapt and bounds. Any peseoa, aian 

or w'omaa. who bellevee In its prtnclpls may 
come a member. Ihe league’s slogan la “Keep 

Your Own Name,” and it Is at present coa- 

centratlng on the abanrd altnatloa regsrdlay 

passpona. whi^ makea it tmpossiblo for a 

married womaa to get a passport under ber own 

name. There ia no taw agalnat this But It le 

sLraply a precedent estahlisbed by custom and 

ar ting from laws in tbs making of which womea 

haj no hand. 

The league started with a handful of women, 

headed by Ruth Bale, well knuwu aa a pub¬ 

licity direc’or. and haa grown beyond thstr 

most optimlatir expectations la a short time. 

The women of the stage have bees keepfasg 

thdr two tdentitles segregated, when It was 

wise to do so, for many years, and It Is nttural 

that many profetsional women abould be later- 

rated In the movement. 

The membership at the present tfmo Is mads 

np entirely of writers, setresses. pablirity di¬ 

rectors, plsywrlghts, critics, editors and law¬ 

yers. Among thoao members who are faaslliar 

to the theater world are Rsth Tlale. Gracs 

Crawley Oakley, Amy Ashmore Dark. Beulah 
Livhigstone. Rebecca Drseker, Cryatal East¬ 
man, Elsie Ferguson. Zona Gale, Busan GItspell, 

Lacy Hcffaker, Fannls Hurst, Folm La FoRette, 

Anita Loos, Ida Ranh. Olga Petrova. Michael 

Strange John Emenon. Mary Bhaw, Solita Btv 

lano, Oflda Varrsl. Edward L. Bernaya, Heywood 

Brnnn. Rlancho Beboemaker Wagstaff, LoaeiM 

Parsons. Pearl Franklin, Helen McRellar. Edith 

King. Phoebe Coyne. lYank Smlthsoa and Botty 

Bhannoo. 

We Tialted the Rabta * Cherry Cbows the 

other day ia Patersoa, N. J. It was tho first 

time ws had ever seen backstage of a cantval 

and Ik proved to be a rcvalatloa. The girls 
have tiny rooms, ]nst as co^ and comfortabls 

as tliey can he, on the trains. They practieatly 

live on wheels. Their dressing rnoma under 

eanvas may he compared favorably with tho 

Winter Garden looma. . “* 

8HAKE8PEARE TO BE 
GIVEN IN HIS HOME 

Tbo annual seaaoa ttw auw Bbakaspetre 
rompany at Stntford-on-Assa slarta Swtj is 

for a aeven weeks’ es gag am eat. playlag trs 

evening peiformantas and tbns mallaesi a week 
nntier tbo dlrectlna of W. Bridges Adama TV 
eotnpany tnrlodea Dorothy Orsen. Margaret 

Kcudamore, Owua Rirhardaen. Edmund WlUtrd, 

Btllol HoHosmy, Perry Rhodes and Gsorgs 

Eacca. 

THEATER DAMAGED BY FIRE 

Clilcato. July S.—Pins in the Oatumet Thai In. 
Ninety-ascostd street and Exchaage avewaa. laut 

night did $3,000 damage, lbs origin a( tbe 

fire M not known. 

ACTING 
■J®’. Kf.’^.iPzsPu’wmas: 

ej"i *5® ptAY Aenaa tt w. JM ^ ^ 
ccsHNMK Na« Varh Ctta. 
**•"••*’• TMaptwM tm OMs. 

CoMriUm who aladlod eadsr Mr. iMsas: ■mty PO- 
•w. Annstte KsUarwaBa. N«rs Basaa. Maiy Vhte. 
Mara PlcatWd. Owtruda HnUmas. Phra Maiha, AUiB 
iofct. KiaaBor PaloUr. Taylor Hnhaia. JoamA BmW 
lay. DoUy lUaUra naraoce and Mary Has^ KBaL 
Pasta, and many etbar isnoaiiad artMa Day aM 
Cvinlsg Ormrsmi PsMto 8um1sbw' Plhiw 
wriiaB. lawiN. Bartstity. tot (raa oatalsana 

TNI MAYIONAL MNtCRVATOtV *9 ORA* S 
■ATIC AST ^ 

F. F. MACKAT 
A Thsrongh Trstolng Rrhstl tot Chs Stogs ••• 

Platfara. Toral Kztrriam. Ossa aB toa fsas 
roond. Mackay’s *'ABT OF aCtllfO” tot Mis 
as CoaasTvalora. 
Raam 711. la «. dtoh Sk. Msu TWg. ■. V. 

TNKAYRICAL COSTUMER NItTglllMi 

Aaatour Plays Corraetty (Msmmad. 

CARL A. WU8TU 
UM. M Taani 

TMi. t« atowtsasL 4* UsIsB tosw T«to 

"’is 

THE I. MILLER 
SEMI-ANNUAL SALE 

’‘f 

STRAP SLIPPERS 

*6.95, *8.95, *10.95, *12.95 
Formerly Priced Up fo $18.50 

It Ifi tlie desire o£ I. Miller (Hat prolessional friends consider the oppor* 

(unities for saving offered by this event. This season's models in one 

and two strap effects, in a great variety of color combinations of staple 

and seasonable design. All styles of heels. 

1. MILLER 
1554 Broadway at 46th Street 

The WorU^t Largttt Manufaiturer af Stagf Shaft anJ 'RaUat Slippan 

NOTE—la the Theatrical Department the fallowing itjlei can be tecureJstamea: 

Soft and box toe ballet slippers ia pink satin and black kid. . 

One strap slippers with stage last, in blacky pink and wksta aatiss. 

Split thg [wood sale") axford ties in black kid. 

Black kid flats t with spring heels. 

1 



HOTELS I>«nter, who played Drake with manly repose 

and siacerity. Mary JEltxabetb Bitcbie. aa 

Qoeen Elbabeth. sare coortly splendor to the 

part, and many rlTid tonches of the Qqccd’s 

personality. The company was well trained 

and letter perfect. The play was in three 

acts and seven scenes. Proceeds were devoted 

to the Endowment Fond. 

JAPANESE PLATS 

The Japanese students at Wellesley, assisted 

by Boston friends, presented two Japanese plays 

in the college theater commencement week. An 

details of scenery, costume, technique of acting 

and musical arrangement, were done with strict 

fidelity to Japanese customs. The scenery and 

costnmes were designed by Mr. and Mrs. Shun- 

asul Isbikawa and their friends. The Jap¬ 

anese music was arranged by Jiro nimoka. 

“The Melon Thief.” with two characters, was 

given in English by Miss Toshi Kasuya and 

Miss Matsuyo Taklzawa. 

The second play, with a Rip Van Winkle 

story, was given in Japanese, but the pantomime 

made the theme perfectly clear. The char* 

acters include Urashlma, who saves the life of a 

turtle, and Otobime, a sea goddess, who does 

him honor for his kindness to living things. 
Other characters are a turtle, two children, 

dancers, attendants and a harpist. 

Act I shows a fishing hamlet, 1,500 years 

ego. where the hero saves the life of a turtle. 

Act II shows the palace of the sea goddess, 

under the sea, where summer never dies. In 

Act III Urm^hima takes leave of the goddess, 

with whom be has fallen in love. According 

to the standard of Japanese acting the hero 

most not show emotion. Yet even bis restraint 

conveys feeling, and the scene is pathetic. In 

Act IV the hero returns to Bis fishing town, as 

young as when be left 400'years ago. When 

he opens a casket which the goddess gave him 

he becomes an old man. 
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ADVERTISING RATE 
too estamee widaw BoUl name, sddrem and i>hane numbar. tOe tor aadb iiei 

aocapted fur kis than Ora Usuoa, Payable to adrasma 

In a previoH Issue we referred to a trip thra 

Nrw Koglaud three mooiha ago and ear aapetl- 

riue eith proAtrertne hotel managera that aent 

us home with rtal grlrtsnces and a detemsisa- 

tioD that prior to our arit trip en tour we aa- 

certfia la advance the namea, addres.,ra and 

pbone numbers at botelo caterlog to showfolks. 

That tbii w«a a wlae move on our part waa 

made evident to ns during the week of Juno 

ao, for tre i*^* Thursday mom- 
teg. June 23. in The Billboard auto car, our 

first over night stop being at New Haven. 

.Irrlvisg there, we called up the Hotel Royal 

gsd inquired if they could accummudate two 

tbestriisl men. Manager Harry Vincent re¬ 

plied that they could, ns they had IIS single 

twnts, without bath, at fl.60, and IS single 

srith bath, at |1.50, and earaestly ro- 
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ROCHESTER, NEW YORK 
_Mills sad Csatral Aws. 

CHICAGO 
.Dasrbars. hsL Madiasa aad Msarss. 

rooms, 
quested US to come there, which we did. 

Our stay was convenient and comfortable, 

tad there are numeroua nearby restaurants at 

reasonable prlcra Joo Shannon is clerking 

days and Q. Coleman clerking nigbta. We rec¬ 
ommend tbe Hotel Boyal to ail ahowfolka vto- 

ItlDg New Haven. 

Ocr neit overnight atop waa Boatou, and It 

s-tf ■ toaa-np in our mlnda between the Com- 
sMBwealth OB Bowdoln tireet and tbo Majestic 

00 Busdola Rq. Wn decided on the Common- 

nealth on account of it being a ^oiet street 

where we could park our auto when aecetsary 

durleg the day. 
Tbe CommoBwealtb facet the State Capitol, 

aad ia a favorite stopping place for theater 

folks playing Boston, aa it is convenient to 

most of tbe theaters. The hotel is modem 

la Mulpmeot and comfortable In ita fumlsblngs. 

Ilsvlcg mislaid cor memo we cannot giro 

tbe rttet. Suffice It to say that they were rca- 

austblc. 
Nias Dugao, who cooducts tbe hotel, is stly 

iifltted by coorteoua clerks and other employees 

and the UtUo lady la charge of the newsstand 

uys that many outsiders come (hern for their 

D;llhoards. Theatrical folks desiring a quret 

hotel will find the Commonwealth a desirable 

place to etay. 

Even tbo we did stay at tbe CoiBMoawtaltb 

vs vlsiwd the Ntw Majestic frequently, la 

lesrrb at oar friends ia burlesque, who find 

the New Majestic “Home, Sweet Home.’* for 
It has tbe real tkealrieal atiaaaphcre that 

■akM the trouper feel that be or she is at 

borne am(«g uor owa kind of peoiile. 

Billy WaUb, ys oldtimc hnrlccquer, is hr- 

blnd the de>k and apparently enjoyed Introduc- 

tag os to burlestiuera that we didn't know per- cummt 

aoatlly as moch as we did in meeting them. 

Verily, our eftlA to the New Msjestic were 

short, but moat enjoyable. They are making 

special rates to the profession and have I(X> 

siagle roocna at $1 tad up, and by tbe week, 

with bath, for no and up Ftw a real bur- 

ksqM hotel the New Majestic Is It. 

Ws pulled out of Boston at fi a.m. Sunday, 

sad at tbe end of our ride In Worcester we 

•tepped Into tbe Bay State Hotel for a washnp, tloa, 

fsd dus to (he lineup of Incoming tronpen at 

tbs dMk and a desire te be on oar way en 

nuts we got so tafo. on ratea. but berw again 

«• found the true tbeatricnl eovlronment and 

aatneroua ahewfolki. 

Anrivlng at Springfield we pulled np in front 

nvd Isaacs' New Bsyaes Hotel, where wn 

am greeted witb a wboop of nnrestralned Joy 

by (Tlerk Charlie Riley, formerly agent In td- 

vsBce of sifonas A FYaDhlya'a “Cirla Froaa 

tbs Folllsa.** wbleb waa supplemented by a 

wimi welcome from Burlesque Comedian I B. 

Bsap, who had stopped att en routs to New for professionals, to whi 

Ttrk City, sDd the same ia sppIleaMe to the moat esmeatly. 

Msadwiy Quartst. Joo Conroy. Bud Palon. 

^^rlls Nelsoa and Oeoege Duaaldsoo. featured 

at the Coort iloneo Theater aa “Buddies.•• sod 

la tbe eery little lobby wo ran Into Jnslo T.youo 

•94 I'eggy Abeama, burlecquera, snmmeriag at 
the New llaynea. 

The Big Boas, FYed laatea, being out at bla 

fttM, Clerb Riley gave at Um keys to tbe 

ntrtes, sod we had a most enjoyablo timo 

taidtt rcngeolal environasent. Burlesque ratco 

b*te rua from fil np sad speetsl rates by tbo 
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NEW THEATERS 

At a meeting of tbe Pasadena (Cal.) Com¬ 

munity Players’ Association recently it was de¬ 

cided that the present playhouse was entirely 

too small to accommodate the ever Increasinc 

number of patrons, and that ti new and larger 

housn was needed. The Community Players art* 

a non-profit organization, all the performerv 

Tolonteering their services. It la estimated that 

the growth of attendants has been upwards 

of 300 per cent. 

A $250,000 theater, to be known aa the RivoII, 

la projected for Yios Angeles. The house to 

echednled to open November 1 this rear. A L. 

Saabom and L. A. Grant, former owners of the 

Tjs Salle Theater, and Messrs. Swofie. Young 

and Grant, of the Hollywood Theater, Inc., are 

the owners. The structure will occupy a lot 

107 by 141 feet at the northwest comer of 

Forty-sixth street and Western avenue. The 

Lilly Fletcher Company holds the building con¬ 

tract. 

According to (Benjamin Cluster, his Cluster 

Theiiter on South Broidway, Baltimore, Md.. 

will bo tom down to make way for a modem 

picture house. Mr. Cluster owns tbe Liberty 

and Family theaters and ia Interested In tbe 

Crystal and Waverly theaters, all of which sro 

In Baltimore. 

ST. LOUIS, MO. 
.8th aaddiwhsrt 8t. 

TEXARKANA, TEXAS 
COBIMPOLITAN HOTEL...Ose. Uston Oseto.. 

WATERTOWN, WIS. 
WAbHIHGTOH HOTEL A HtBTAURAHT..Ito. Olb aad Baie NIB... 

DRAMATIC NOTES 
(Continned fhms page 23> 

and Wlee. Slosle aad Blake. Lottie Gee and 
tbe Palm Beach Four. 

Clerk Riley says that If them la so tmerove- 

mrat to tbe cbertoier altnatUm and the girls 

beewoM aacdy Fred laaaea to censtderlng tbe 

adrUabtUty cf Invtilag as msay as can be ae* 

lodated on the (op fioer of the New Haynes 

Hotel to toake It tbeir heme satll rebcaraal eall 

and pny when they get to wOTk. That atrikes 

us aa bnawnHarlanlaei pat excellence. Tbe New 

Ilaynce to being renovated tkvuoet. Fergnaon,” baa put <m for the Shnberts Owen 
Our next atop over sight waa at Danbury, Davta’ new pUy, called ’TTte Recoil,’’ in 

Cona., in a downpour of raki Monday night, which he will aioo play the lead part. Thia 

wliern wo found what sppesla to ns taaat In n play Is scheduled to make s preliminary tonr of 

small town, one e( tboee little family hotels on Atlantic City. Loog Branch and Asbnry Park 

the a/cond asain street near (be rallrond sta* before It goes to N'ew York aerfiy next aeason. 

Tbero to a flocal garden la frmit bordered -- 

with a prlre! hedge. There Is a apadous ver- The Pliyera’ Art Guild of Seattle presented 

anJa border, with fiotol deccratlaaa aad equipped two playu at tbe T. W. a A. Auditorium In 

for outdoor dining, tihewiao aa aitraciivo dining ^|,y n, as ita part of tbe Near East 

roans tosMe. Wbllo net ee pretontlonn an noaM Belief Benefits planned by the Associated Lit- 

of (be larger hotels, there Is a homelike atmos- Theater Croupe of America. “The Grey 

phere that appeals to everyone. Dreat," by Roma Barsbear, aad "The Play- 
Tbe Hotsl Edelwelaa la presided over by Mrs. room." Dorla Haiman, were th# plays of. 

George J. Melleky and her two charming fered. 

daughters and Juvenile son. The rooms are — 

rieaa, comfortable and Btirartlve, with showers, Lucille Chalfont le tbe only woman member 

hath and lavatodea on each Boor. The rates In tbe cast of The Friars' Jamboree, which 

am exceptionally reasonable aad apet'ial rates will open aa the “Frolicking Friars'* at tho 

Mrs. Melleky raters Strand Theater, Far Kockswsy. The entertain- 

Bern to the theatrlcsl folks' netit is being staged nnder tbe direction of 

one best bet la Danbury that should receive William Collier, and the tour Is nnder (he 

tUe patronage of «te atid all alike.—NELSE. direction of William Halligan and Eddie Dow* 

—— * iing. 
W. Wolf, m<-<i>cal representative R*r ■ 

(he Aetora' Fuad ia IloeUester. was a recent Mnian Deacon, tbe character In “Miss Lulu 

visitor to the (leiutir. edlces of Jacobs A Bett" played by Brigham Royre. does not sp- 

Jermon. the buricaqun producing managers, sod i>ear on the stage during the second act at 

while (here Informed es that he bad been stl. and is absent also for a good part of tbe 

f.llowtag onr comments and crlticlsais on bo- third act; bat NInian Is referred to by the 

fels and fnlly endorsed our efforts to list de- players on the stage as “he” and *'hlm'' and 

alrahia hotels for theatrical foiks, and the doc- "your brother” 13(1 times, and be Is railed by 

tor further states that be persouslly endorses hit name. “Niatan,” 2S times, 

the Bristol Hotel of Rorbester. as he visited 

It freqnenity, and that show folks taken 111 

there were accorded every cemforl. 

Atthnr Kennedy U rleik-la-chief, emlstrd by 

Charlie Soupc, the Beso Brummel, and Bnr- 

lesqner Charlie BIley. at the New Haynes Ho¬ 

tel. gprlngflcM, Mass. 

READ THIS LIST Ttieatrical Supplies 

BANDLEADER—Tnr-iet and Vlol'n. Fr.-*;)-!" grad¬ 
uate. Tftcb all. A-No. 1 Tea, her. Director, as well 
I’erformet. A-Vo. I Violinist, np-to-dsto from grand 
opera, vaudeville, movie, jazs. etc. tVoiild like to 
hear from a good bunch In N. or S. Carolina Re- 
ginnera. advance or professional hands ..^otnlnent 
sppearanoe. a good mixer sod huslnras man. >tste all 
In Aral letter. Prof. A. Harleo, R. S. Bex 40, 
Jarkasnvills. Florida. 

The Bamswallows Assoriatlon of Wellesley 

College presented “Drake,’' a pageant play, by 

I.uuls N. Parker, June 18 and 17. Tht play 

was given in the open air theater, Tupelo Point. 

James T. Clyde, former owner of (he “World and was directed by Kdith klargarrt SmaiU. A 

at Home Shovrs,” has decided to again became prulog written by Professor Katherine Lee 

a honifare by axsuwilag control of the Neal Rates was delivered by lAura B. Chandler. A 

House, Cnliimhus, O . July R, and as JImnile perfect moonlight flight. spe>-lal aoenery, special Resd and improvise 

says “Ppofiteerlng doesn't pay” It's a fore- lights, special costumes, properties and make- 

gone ronrbisina that his knnse will become a up, together with an enthusiastic audience, St. Dxyton. Ohio.' 

favorite stoptdng place with showfolks. rrented the right atmosphere for the Parker 

- pageant. A cast of one hundred and fifty stu- WANTED AT 01 

Tlie Blalto Theater. MootWllo, N. T., owned dents, assisted by tbe Wellesley College Choir, a gentleman who ex 

in* to''fssi*"M tty Miller A WtshIngtoB, will open eoon with iMYsented the play with dignity and charm. Sten'"in7ke'pw,i.*^r' 
tlihnmt, pictures. Louta Boesathal le (be leteee. ipeclal toentlon should be made at Amy Car- Cltr. Me. Join ‘oo v 

Our Now Cstale, 

FREE 
Over lee IHusirsttess e 
Bruibet esd BneelMs. Ad 
drsas Otto B, 

DICK BLICK COi 

(Wlfrl. Open for engagement anywhere. Pictures 
or hotel preferred. A. F. of M. A-1 refercroes. 
Ti>wn with eood opening for photographer. Write. 
R. D. KNIGirr. 2008 Maple Ars.. Tampa. FtorMr. 



and.American Endeavor.in Grand Opera, Symphony and.Chamber. Music 
. and Classic Dancing 

BY IZETTA MAY.MCHENRY 
NEW ORGAN of the cooTentloo thia year win be prartiral 

Ulkf oo organ tone and ronatru'-tloo, the re* 

oitala and the round-table eonferenrra on the Pcrfectad in Chicago—Wilbur Far* 
Toratlon of the organist. Appreciating the nerd rington Demonatrataa Inatrumant 
for more practical knowledge of the or- ■ 
gan a aerin of demonitrationa of tone A aiew mnalcal Inatniment baa been perfected 

and mechaniam will be given by Kmeit M. In Chicago which, it la aald, will effect great 

Skinner, William E. Haskell and Herbert Mrown. changea in the concert, opera and mualc world 

There will be recitala In ail of the churches and The inttniment la called a cboratcelo. which 

at Girard College and members will also t>e combines the atrlnga of all Instruments In 

giren opiKjrtunlty to learn the uplifting posal* use and In addition thereto poaseaaes aereral 

bilitiea of the organ with moving pictarea. new tones. According to Wilbur F^rrlngtoo, 

who baa worked many years In perfecting the 

instrument, the principle of the Invention Is 

based on controlling the length of electro¬ 

magnetic waves In their relatioo to sound. 

Music on the choraiccio may bo had by presa- 

ing a button or by playing the keyboard and 

any or all of the Instrumental qualities may be 

brought Into play. Any number of cboralcelos 

may bo played from one keyboard, thus making 

available mtMic for homes, halls, beaches, etc. 

The instrument resembles the old-fashioned par¬ 

lor organ, surrounded by numerous tall and 

short black, shiny paper pipes. These pipes rest 

on wood and metal bars su[>port it oo wooden 

legs, and the instrument Is connected by cables 

end smaller wires, with a switchboard like an 

automatic telephone, and is set In sound pro¬ 

ducing vibration by means of electro-magnets, 

which are placed under the wood and metal 

bars and behind the atiings of the piano. It 

requires little tuning, as it is not affected by 

atmospheric changes. 

Many celebrated people hav« rlsited the horns 

of Mr. Farrington, the owner of the Instrument, 

and bare marveled, among them being Dr. Ed¬ 

ward Scribner Ames, of the Cnlversity of Chi¬ 

cago; Adolph Weldlg, rice-president of the 

American Conservatory of Music; Tagore, the 

East Indian writer, and many others. Mr. Far¬ 

rington la not satisfied, as he says the possi¬ 

bilities of the cboralcelo are unlimited, and be 

is working ufton an instrument which can be con¬ 

structed at a coat which will make It possible 

for anyone to buy. 

CONCERT MANAGERS MEET 
IN ANNUAL CONVENTION 

Equitable Contracts the Absorbing Subject of the 
Session in Chicago—W. A. Fritschy Elected 

President, and Elizabeth Cueny, 
Secretary-T reaisurer 
_ Word cornea from England that the memory 

of Gervaag Elwea, the distinguished singer, vho 
Chicago, June 30.—The JCatlooal Concert The board went Into ocvsloc Tuesday and died very auddenly last aeason in tbla country. 

Managera' Aasoclatioc held its third annual fixed the picgram for next aeaeon. A banques Jg to be bocored in the land of bla birth. An 

meeting in the Edgewater Beach Hotel, June Tuesday night closed the- session. The semi- association bat been organized, with .Sir Ed- 

27-?8. Stejs were taken to perfect an efficient annual meeting will be held In New York la ward Elgar as president, for the purpose of 

•rgzniution and many talka and snggestiona December. Thirty delegates were present, raising a fund to be devoted to furthering ob- 

were made by delegates to that effect. 

Tbe outstanding sabje't, bowever, was that 

of teenring from the aitiatt' agents In New 

Tork a more equitable. Just and workable 

contract. In fact, this subject alone ccenpied 

the major portion of the two da.vs’ sesaion. 

••There la no spirit of demand In our negotia¬ 

tions." saM W. A. rritschy. of Kansas City, 

the newly elected president. •'Demands should 

be used advisedly. It is purely a matter of 

btitlnesr. It is furthermcre a matter of educa¬ 

tion. We want the locnl manager to be reim 

bnraed for hla expenses of promoting the con¬ 

tract of an artist who fails to appear, for one 

thing. Tbuc far. It’s always been simply a 

ene-party contract. The local manager took all 

riiances and held the sack. We are seeking 

to make It a bualneas proposition in which all 

eonrem^ will have a sound measure of protec¬ 

tion." 
The new offlceri for the coming year elected 

were; W. A. FrDachy, Kansas City, president; 

Mrs. Adella Prentiss Hlghes. Cleveland, vlce- 

presldenf Elizabe'h Cneny. St. Louis, secretary- 

treaaurer. Tbeae three officers are it’emhers of 

tbe TU-trd of Directors. New directors elected 

srere Bradford Mills, Toledo; Mrs. E. L* Saun¬ 

ders. Dtllaa; Fred Ogden, Des Moines; Alfred 

Stelnert, Boston. 

ENGLAND TO HONOR 

Memory of Gervate Elwea 

HENRY K. HADLEY, 

PLYMOUTH READY 

For Elaborate Tercentenary Celabra 
tion. Which Will Commanca 

July 13 

Professor George P. Baker, of Harvard, has 

everything in reailinesa for the Pi’grim Ter¬ 

centenary Celebration to be held at Plymouth. 

Mast., and the first presentation of the pageant 

will take place July 1.1. Accordiog to Prof. 

Baker, the pageant la a spectacle by which 

It will be sliown what the Pilgrim spirit was 

and hew It grew and what It means now in 

America. There will be four dramatic episodes 

of twenty scenes snd It will require over 

twelve hundred people. Prof. Baker has been 

given the r<M>peratinn of many prominent 

American poets snd composers, and tbe entirs 

pageant will be acted and euag by residents 

of Plymonth, Kingston and Marshfield. 

UNANIMOUS ENDORSEMENT 

Given Snn Francisco Symphony Or- 
cheetra by Chamber of Commerce 

According to tbe opinion of the Chtmber of 

Commerce of San Francisco a good symphony 

orchestra la a fundamental need In any city, 

and, fully appreciating thy work of tbe San 

Francisco Orchestra, the Chamber of Commerce 

of that city, thru Iti Board of Directors, 

unanimously endorsed the Symphony Orchestra 

as a civie activity of unquestioned standing. 

Tbe National Bnrean for the Advancement of 
Music of New Tork City reports thst a move¬ 

ment it oo foot In Ssn PrtncUco to erect In 

the Golden Gate City ts a war memorial a To Present Celebrated Artists to Pitts 
building which shall Include a theater and burg Audiences 
opera bouse where musical festivals msy be - 
presented on a large scale. It la pointed out Announcement has been made of the srtlat 

that with such a memorial building It would be *» ^ presented for the eighth season of th 
possible to htve seisonsble snd periodic mnslc Deyn concerts in Pittsburg. The course wll 

festivals snob as are held in large cities In this October LT with a concert by Carolini 
country, and that thru same San Francisco Lazzarl of the Metropolitan, and Tltto Scblpi 

could be made tbe Pacific Coast center of art. ‘^e Chi.-sgo Grsnd Open Company. Tb 
drama snd music. November concert will be given on the eight 

tssodite conductor of the New Tork Philharmonic Orchestra, will dlrrct the turemer rwicerts to be 
given at the Stadium of tbs College of the City of New York. Mr. Badlry will be In rhsrzs of the pmrrsms 
for the first four weeks of tbe series and it arrtnzing eicellent profrtmt. Typically an American by 
descent and education. Henry K. Iltdiey is one of Uui country’s most duUngalshed composers. 

HEYN CONCERT SERIES Jects conneirted directly of indirectly with mu¬ 

sic. According to snnouncement mads by tbs 

committee appointed, tbe plana for the memorial 

specify that the income from the fund ihall 

be used generally to help in all musical efforts; 

to assist individuals fur the purpose of study 

snd tuition; to help cases of illness or accident, 
and to render assistance to any institutions, 

societies or movements In towns or in the coun¬ 

try which have for their object anything wbiih 
will further the cause of mnslc. The atm of 

the committee is not so much the training of 

.professional musicians as to encourage music 

among tbots whose opportunities for tbe en¬ 
joyment of mnslc need extension, with tbe Idea 

that the need of bringing the Influence of mu¬ 

sic to bear upon the lives of the whole nation 

hat never been as imperative aa It la today 

and that to help la the musical end of that 
task will be a roos^ fitting memorial to Elwea. 

As the plans are further perfected other an¬ 

nouncements will he made. 

CHAMBER MUSIC SOCIETY 
TO TOUR NORTHWEST 

CARMEN PASCOVA 

To Sing at Fifty Chautauquaa 

Chicago, Jons SO.—Mrs. Thomas Nelson Paga 

left gSO.OOO to the Chicago Orchestral Associa¬ 

tion for tbe estaMlahment of a public acbool of 

music In Chleago. Iter will was filed for pro- 
bate In Washington yesterday. Her brother, 

Bryan Tathrop, left |7»k>.000 for the same pur¬ 

pose seven year# ago, but that sum will not 
••The Emperor Jones." the drama by Eugeno be avallahia until Mrs. lathrop’a death. 

O^Nelll In which Charles Ollpin hat been ap- Mrs. Page gave the orchestra g.V>.000 twenty 

pearing In Uie leading psrt. will be given aa years ago. .She left ll.-WOilO. Mr. Page, the 

a pantomime neit s<as<« by the Provinceloarn novelist, once served aa ambassador to Italy. 
Iffayers, the music for which Is to writ ten-- 

by John Alden Cariienter. Adolph Bohm will Have yon looked thru the l4*tter l.Uf In this la- 

dance the psrt played by Mr. Gilpin. anet ‘There may be a letter advertised for yotk. 

To Compose Music for ‘‘Emperor 
Jones” 
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THE STADIUM CONCERTS 

Will Open With an All-Wagner Pro¬ 
gram-Henry Hadley Announces Im¬ 
posing List of 8oloists-;-John Powell, 
American Pianist, Will Be First 
Soloist of Season 

All Uidlfstloi/s polDt to an excrptlonal seasoa 

tor the Sttadlum concrrta. the third araaon of 

whlfh will l>e Intusuralrd at the I.ewl»»obn 

Stadium of the ColleRe of the City of New York 

TUuradny of this week. Henry H.ullry, aaso* 

elate ruiidiK to.* of the New York rbllliannonlc 

Urrlieatra, who will ronduet the Stadium eon* 

rerta (lurins the iniinlh of July, baa aelerted 

an All VVagner pnigram for the opening night, 

and baa aelected John I*owell, well-known 

American plan'at, aa the Ofat aololat for thia 

year. Mr. Powell will be heard the eecond 

eTenlng, July 8, and will play LIszt'a Unngarlan 

Fantaay, alao hia own romiKMltloo “At the 

Fair.'* A moat Imposing list of aololata who 

will aipear during July haa been announee-J 

by Mr. Uadley and the arttsta who will be pro- 

aented are Julia Clauaaen, who will aing jUiy 

10, which la the first Sunday night Stadium 

roocert; Rafaelo Dias, tenor, July 11; Ellaa 

Breakin. Tlollnlat, Wednesday, July 13; Clar- 

esco Wbitehlll, baritone, Sunday, July 17; Mme. 

Helen Stanley, soprano, Monday, July 18; Leo 

Omateln. pianist, Wednesday, July 20; Ines 

Barbour, soprano, Bumlay, Jnly 24; Cornelius 

Van Vllet, celllat, Monday, Jnly 25; Nlns 

Kosheta. ao|irano, or Estella Hughes, soprano. 

Weilneaday. Jnly 27. 

While there will be fewer soloists this year 

than last. It will be noticed those who will be 

heard are among the best knosm In the musical 

world, and that more are not to he presented 

la dne to the fact that tbs 1921 season of the 

Btadlnm concerts will apeclally featnre pro- 

grimi of orchestral mntlc, at It was obserred 

last season that the New York andlenees of all 

claaaes appreciated the purely Instrumental 

cnncerta the most of all. At present the plans 

for the concerta Coring the eeason Inclnde for 

the weekly program one Wagner program, Sun¬ 

day, Monday and Wednesday as soloist nights. 

Friday night will bring the presentation of one 

of the Audition aolulsts. that la. those who In 

the Aecllan Hall competition won the appoint* 

Bent to appear as soloist at the Btadlnm. and 

alao on Friday It la planned to bare a sjiapuutiy 

program at which an entire symphony will he 

played. 

Ur. Hadley annoonces that during hla director¬ 

ship of tba concerts a nnmber of compositions 

of Amerlcsn composers will be fes fared. 

WHERE MEMBERS OF THE 
MUSICAL WORLD WILL SUMMER 

Clarence Adler, Cincinnati, O. 

Uise. France# Aids, Italy, France, England. 

Arrilla Clark Andeltn, ProTO, Ctab. 
F. X. Arena, Poriland, Ore, 

Vernon Archibald. Canada. 

Uae GrsTes Atkins, Bosh Oonaerratoiy, Chi¬ 
cago. 

Howard Barlow, Portland, Ore. 

Haymond Barry, Auburn, N. Y'. 

Otrtd Blapbam. American Conserratory of 
Mnalc, Chicago (July). 

Aleiander Bloch, Oreentboro, Vt. 

Adolph Bolm, Comlah Brbool, Beattie, Wash. 

Aletaandro Bond, Italy. 

Cedi Burleigh, T'arrytown, N. T, 

a Calrtn Rralnerd Cady, Comlah Bcbool, Seattle, 

Wash. 

Qlnaeppe Campaoarl, Cincinnati. Ohkk. 

Lina CaTsllerl, Europe. 

Pngs Iloegabro Chtiatenoon, Egg Harbor, N. J. 

Alfred Cortot, South America. 

Phoeba Crosby, Marblehead. .Vasa. 

Uaie. Oalll Curd. Calakllls. 

lalTatere PeStefano. Italy. 

Rldncy 0. Durat. Spain. 

Ume. Lnulae I>oitl, Rush Oonserratory, Chicagtv 

Bobert Walter Ilouglas, Coralnh. N. H. 

Caroline Beeson Fry, Seal Harbor, YIe. 

Bodnlph Gam, Kansas City. 

Thelma OWen, I*roTlncetown, Mass, 

lipoid Godnwaky. Chicago (July). 

Albino Oomo, Quebec, Canada. 

CUude Golthelf. France. 

Amy Ornnt. Newport, R. I. 

Oiorfca r.rinn. Blue THU. Me. 

Bichard Ilageman, Chicago. 

Uarahall Halt, Uke nacld, N. T. 

flwne llamlln. I.ake riadd, N. Y. 
Fictnr Harris, Eaathampton, L 

Boll Hcermann, Wlaconaln. 

titles Helnroih. Clndnnatl. 0. 
Bans Hess, nilcago. Ill. 

foaef Ilormann, Maine. 

*Mney Homer. Uke George, N. T. 

J^lte Homer, I.ake George, N. Y. 
Bmno Iliihn, East Hampton, U 1. 

*j”"ld Hiirlhut. New York City. 

Uiifrheaon. Tjihe Chautamaa. N. Y, I••toan Jolllf, Tjike Siinapee, N. H. 

"^"I Kllbanaky. Comlah S<-hool, Baattls, 
Wath. 

Frant Knelael, Blue IlIH, Me. 

Hugo Kortacbak, Pittsfield, Mass. 
Alexander Lambert, Europe. 

Carolina Lazzarl, iioutb Amerlcs. 

Elbel Leglnsky, Europe. 

Josef Lhevlnne, American Conserratory of Mo- 
ale, Chicago. 

Mabel Liviiigalune, England, France and Italy. 

Isidore Lu< kstone, lllgbmont, N. Y. 

OlOTSnol Martino, Greenwich, Conn. 

Eduardo Marzo, CHS Haven, Lake Champlalo, 

N. y. 

Daniel Mayer, Australia. 

Gloria Mayne, Loa Angelea. 

Mary Mct'ormic, I'arls, France. 

Elsie Hewitt McCoy, Geneva, Switzerland. 

Reed Miller, Boltons Landing, Lake George, 

N, y. 
I.uden Muratore. Europe. 

Marguerite Namara, Monta Carlo. 

Elbel Newcomb, Whitney Point, N. Y. 

Itoza OumlroS, Both Conaervatory, Chicago, 

Malvena Passmore, Rumaon Road, Silver City, 

N. J. 
Marguerite Romaine, Schroon Lake, N. Y. 

Maz Rosen, Europe. 

Marie Salvini, Edgemere, L. I. 

E. Robert Schmitz, Comlah School, Seattle 

Krnettine Sebumann-Ueink, Japan. 

Oscar Seagle, Kanaas City. 

Nikolai Sokoloff, Italy. 

I.eDora Sparks, England. 

Albert Spalding, Enrope. 

Josef Stransky, Europe. 

Adolf Tandler, Europe. 

Marie Tiffany, Briarcllff Manor, N. Y. 

P. A. Tlrlndelll, New York City. 

Leila Topping. Westerly, B. L 

ralne. The company has tha right to condoct 

moving picture, theatrical and vaudeville shows 

as well as schools for mnalc and allied arts. 

The Incorporatora are Ralph and Harry Dun¬ 

bar and Loraa J. Dunbar. 

BRILLIANT CONCERT SEASON 

Promised for New Orleans Next Season 

Due to the enterprise of Robert Hayne Tar¬ 

rant mnal: lovers of New Orleans will enjoy 

a brilliant concert course next season. Mr. 

Tarrant has annouDoed the artiats be will pre¬ 

sent and the Hat Includes many of the world's 

most celebrated ones. TLe series will open Oc* 

toiler 24 with a Joint recital by Jeanne Gordon, 

contralto of the Metropolitan Opera Company, 

and I'mnk LaForge, pianist. In January Kerek 

Jarto, Hangarlan violinist, will be beard, and 

a second concert ia scheduled for the month of 

Januaiy, aa the Cincinnati Symphony Orchestra, 

with Engene Ysoye, conductor, will give x 

concert on the 24th. Florence Macbeth, 

rolomtura loprano of the Chicago Opera, wUl 

sing February 11, and other artists will be sn- 

nouDced later. 

JOINS CHICAGO COMPANY 

Chicago, June 30.—Tino Patleraa, of the 

Dresden Opera Honae, has signed a three-year 

contract with the Chicago Grand Opera Com¬ 

pany and will ar-ive in Chicago October 1, ac¬ 

cording ta an annonneement Jnst made. 

Look thru the Letter List In this Issue. 

BRIDGES ARE BURNED 
By FRED HOLLMAN 

The hour of fate has arrived in the life of the Chicago Opera Assoclatlao. Its intrepid 
captain, Mary Garden, with clear vision and courage of soul, has charted the course in no 
nncertsln terms. She and her equally courageous co-workers have burned bridges and 
thrown away keys. They have taken np the burden and beat of a great cause and put It 
squarely up to the pride of a great city. There Is no going back for the Chicago Opera 
Company now. It must win or lose everything. Mlsa Garden has made temporising an 
impussibility. It’s all or none. 

The campaign is In full blast to acenre five hundred persons to guarantee fl.OOO a 
year each for five years to make the future of grand opera In Chicago certain and Im¬ 
pregnable. There are many guarantors yet to be obtained. Some persons think it is s 
burden. It Is, In s sense, bnt the public Is not bearing such hardens akme. There Is 
Miss Garden, for example. She draws no salary from the opera association. By next 
season any other director wonld have drawn 140,00(7. Miss Garden could have made this 
np by concert tours offered her between seasons. These she refused, because there was 
much work to be done for the opera company. She is giving all her time, with no salary. 
Therein lies a sacrifice unasked of anyone else. 

When the Chicago Opera Company finished Its tour last spring It brought home a roll 
of press notices S feet wide and SOO feet long. Any other organization on earth that can 
advertise Chicago better than that is invited to step op and Ulk bnsiness. There Is money 
In plenty in Chicago to guarantee its opera company or do anything else. The guarantees 
will, of coarse, be forthcoming, 'but the matter should have been wound np weeks ago. 

Happily, Chics go has s big, masterful element of men and women of muslcsl training 
who are working for their opera company. And the man who likes a pork shank better 
than the “William Tell'* overture should remember that the opera company is a com¬ 
mercial asset to his city, also It will not hurt the porksbank. 

Thinking to magnificent, envisioned figures, Director-General Mary Garden has loosed 
forces that will find transcendent expression in the opera company tbra Inspired scores. A 
lone figure, shot like a Titan from the backwash of Destiny’s grim shoreline, she seemed 
to manifest when most needed. It has always been thus lu all great morements. Always 
the lone fignre sometimes somber, but ever compelling: always a prophet appears when a 
misalun calls. 

Those who find commnnlon In overtures and arias shonld look forward with confidence. 
Others whose skyline stops at the hex olBce shooid remember that the opera company is 
“good bnsiness** for Chicago. , 

Grets Torpadle. Sweden. 

L. A. Torrens, I.ake Geneva, Wls. 

Cyril Towbln, Blue Hill, Me. 

Emma Trentiol, Milan, Italy. 

Nevada Van der Veer, Boltons Landing, Lake 

George. N. Y’. 

Frederic Warren. Montpelier, Vt. (July IS.) 

Boyd Weels. Corniab School, Seattle, Wash. 

Hertwrt Witherspoon, Chicago MuMcal College, 

Chicago. 

Carl Wnnderle, Switzerland. 

Pietro Y'oo, Kansas City, Mo. 

Eugene Y'ssye, Belgium. 

FANNIE C. DILLON 

Wins MacDowell Fellowship 

Finnie C. Dllbai, noted compoeer of Call- 

fomls, and a realdcnt of I.z-ie .\oxelot, has been 

swanled the MacDowell Fellowship, founded by 

the MacDowell Club of Allied .Arts. Miss Dil¬ 

lon la the first srtlat to receive this Fellow¬ 

ship. sod It Is s.ild the MscDowell Club is the 

first In the I'nlted States to offer such an 

award. The Fellowship consists of a visit to 

the MscDowell colony of Peterboro, N. H. 

RALPH DUNBAR 

Incorporates His Attractions 

Chicago. Jnoe .30.—Ralph Dunbar has Incor- 

porsted his attrartlons under the name of the 

Ralph Dunhar Productions, Inc., with heaJ- 

qusiters In Chicago. Ttie capital Is place,! at 

ft.Y.CViO and two hundred shares without par 

I/tmdoD, and It was here that Campanini, ob¬ 

serving hls excellent work, engaged him for 

the staff of the Manhattan Opera Honae, New 

York, as conductor of French operas, which 

position he held until a year ago. No par¬ 

ticulars have as yet been received as to Bis 

death. 

Mexico's Presidential Orchestra played two 

engagements in the Majestic Theater, San An¬ 

tonio. Tex., last week, and the orchestra will 

tour the larger Northern cities. All the mem¬ 

bers of the orchestra bold professorships In 

the larger conservatories of Mexico, and It la 

due to the vseations In these Institntions that 

this tour is made jiosslble. 

Mrs. Gloria Mayne, the well-known concert 

singer and Interpreter of Indian songs. Is 

visiting her sister. Dr. Grace Stratton Airey, of 

Salt Lake City. Mrs. Mayne re<-ently closed 

a tour of the principal cities of the South, the 

greater part of her time being spent In Florida. 

After a two months* rest In Los Angelea Mrs. 

Blayne will tocr the Northwest and Canada, re- 

taming later to New York. 

MOTION PICTURE MUSIC 
NOTES 

CONCERT^ NOTES 
Malkkl Jaeraefelt, a Finnish prims dnoaa, 

has arrived in this country and will t(Kir In 

concert work in the fall under the direction 

of Roger deBmyn of New York. 

Sparke Dnrbam of Houston, Tex., will rep¬ 

resent the International Concerts of New York 

City in the Sontbweat after August 1, visiting 

the musical centers of his territory In the 

Interest of the artists booked with bis firm, and 

making Houston hia headinarters. 

The department of rev'reation and community 

service of Houston, Tex., has planned a series 

of twilight organ concerts which will be opened 

by W. R. Waghorae, who is director of com¬ 

munity music. The entire series will be free 

to tbe mnslo lovers of Houston. 

Cleveland G. .\IIen has been appointed by tbe 

Board of Edneation of New Y’ork City to | re¬ 

sent “Negro Music in America's Mnsical His¬ 

tory'* in the elaliorate fall pageant series for 

“A Better America.'* which will be given in 

the metropolis early in the coming season. 

George WaBher Zorn, stage manager for 

Morris Gest, will present next season a series 

of Rnsslan ballets staged by .klexanJer 

OnnianskI, ballet master i>f the Capitol '.'bea¬ 

ter, New Y'ork. Hie "aheherazade'* ballet and 

a condensed version of the “Coq d'Or” has Just 

been completed. 
Mar,-el Chsrller, who until last eeason was 

one of the Chicago Opera Company’s most vsl- 

ned conductors, passed away rei-ently at his 

home in Belgium. His first musical engage¬ 

ment was as an accotr.psnlst at s theater In 

Brassels. THs ability was quickly recognized 

an,! he was pr,>moted to position as conductor. 

Later be became conductor at Covent Garden, 

Hugo Riesenfeld arranged an nnusnally besn- 

tlfnl musical program for the “Bronze Bell,** 

which was presented at the Rlvoll Theater, 

New York City, tbe last week of June. The 

overture was the ballet mnsic from “The 

Queen of Sheba,’* by Goldmark, and immedi¬ 

ately preceding the ebowing of the feature 

picture Amy Woodfordc-Finden’s “The Temple 
Bells Are Ringing’* was sung by Geeorge Rich¬ 

ardson. For this number tbe stage was ar¬ 

ranged in a most artistic Indian setting, snd 

Mr. Riebardson’s interpretation was most ex¬ 

cellent; in fact, we stayed to hear the num¬ 

ber tbe second time. As an organ solo Han¬ 

del's “Largo’* was played by J. Van Cleft 

Cooper. 

Yfay Kitchen Cory is appearing this week 

at the Criterion Theater, New Yorjt City, in 

the Benda Mask solo dsneet, 

A scene from “Herodlade** is being presented 

this week at tbe BlvoU Theater. New York 
City. 

At the Cspltol Hieater, New York, this week 

the program Includes several of tbe most 

popular selections from “The Firefly.** The 

soloists for tbe week are.; Joseph Sheehan, Eric 

Bye and Maria Sampson. A ballet of three 
numbers is being present^. Including a solo 

dance, “Valse Blnette,** by Mile. Gambarelll, 

“Gavotte MIgnon** dance by Thalia Zenou and 

Leon Leonldow, and a Silhonette Dance, 

•*Nola.**’ which Is being given by Alexander 

Onmansky. Vile. Gambarelll and Jessie York. 

There la also a special tableau In celebration 

of Independence Day, In which James Parker 

Coombs Impenonatea tbe Spirit of the Liberty 
Bell. 

ELIZABETH TERRELL 
DRAMATIC MEZZO-SOPRANO. 

PhoBs. And. 7755. AddrsM 175 W. IVtB Mnsi 
Naw Ysrli Ctty. 

MODEST ALTSCHULER 
Casduetsr ef Ruaslas Syatpheay Orebeatrs 

Win accept Talented Singers desirous of soqulrint 
the art of Russian sons Interprrtatlen. 
545 W. leotti St., . Naw Yorti City, N. Y. 

MARION ARMSTRONG 
SOPRANO. 

Gcncert. Opera, Bedtal. 
Met, ANNIE FBltDBBRQ. 1425 Broadway. H. T. 

M SWEET BAKER 
A SOPRANO. AT HOMES, CLUBS. CONCERT. 
K RECITAL. ORATORIO. Would be pleeaad to 
S Mng for all V. 8. Msnagere Interested. Address 
E 119 W. aotb. Naw Yerk. Tal., Sdmylaf 5070. 

LILLIHR CROXTOH 
COLORATURA SOPRANO. 

CONCERT—RECITALS. 
Address 490 RIvertide Drive. New Yerfc CKy. 

TsI., 282 Mersingside. 

ESXHER DALE 
SOPRANO 

Concert, recitals Will accept a few talented pnplla 
Tel, 8017 Cot Address M W. 75th St.. New YOTk. 

M DE LA TORRE 
A 
R VIOUNIST 
T 
A RECITALS 

Mat A, VALENCIA. 120 B. 5tth. New York Cltr. 

f ELDREDGE 
5 soPRAyo 
R 341 W. 45th Street, NEW YORK CITY 

Tel. Lengacre 3560. 

JULIAN POLLAK 
41 ?^" CITY. 

Pheee. Murray Hill 3229. 
Will accept a limited number of Arttsta tor Ses- 

■a I911-1922. ^ 
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BURLESaUE. 
CIRCUIT AND STOCK SHOWS 

BURLESQUE CLUB 

-—- Bp ALrnco aciJOH 

eoMHUNicATtoirt Tt Ncw v*iK trnei. 

Chief of Foliee at Nitre, W. To., baa been kaown ahoirfolk frienda, Kittr BelmoBt and 
appointed inanaiter »t People's Theater, Phlla- Lew Welch, were retiewing the Gayety show 

delphla. Pa., to aocceed Sam (Pool) Lewis, one night last week. 

who is scheduled to manage the Majestic Thea* 

ter. Jersey City, 

PICKED UP IN PHILLY 

>. ' who U scheduled to manage the Majestic Thea* Laying off last week and stopping at the 

T LIU C ‘IRil '• Jersey City, Karlavagn Hotel were Emily Clark, Mr. and 
10 nOld & dpCCI&l IflCCUD^ Mrs. Podlg, Alice Isabelle, Gertie Allen, Cherry 

, PICKED UP IN PHILLY Miller, Lenore Allen and many others. Billy 

- Levy, the popnlar manager of the hotel, is right 
Sunday« July 24, at the Club IJcspite the hot nights an last week th« „„ looking after the comforta of the 

1A1 u; yl,tau Theater, now the only open hnrlestjne .howfolka. 
nouse, 141 W. 44tn Direct, house m Phllly, did good business and on Tommy •‘Boso” Snyder hat gone to bis farm 

New York fight-nights It was packed. The show was Boonsboro. Md., and will remain ■ntll tba 
I a nice, n<>at one and the book by Jim MoCanley j^ogost. 

went over Snely. Eva LewU got many ancorca ,h, popular spotlight artist 
New Tork, June 30.—When seen In his ex- with her bright singing, good appesrsnee and ,h, Oayety Theater; Harry Nothatelh. tho 

•cutlv* office In the Columbia Theater Building nimble dancing. Fanny Allbrlght looked beau- u^e-wlre special officer, and Sam Spletler, the 

today, L. Thomas Beatty, of the Board of tiful and sang that way, and put over her bits .nj reliable house electrlclsn. the Utter 

CHivemorm, staled that the scheduled meeting la good style. May Bell scored big with her ,he Osyety. can be aeen nightly 
of the Burles-jne Club for Sunday, July 3. had fino singing and her slopping, looked stunning .nicking good cigars on the Ore eacape and 
been postponed to Sunda.v. July 24, when re- in black and white dre^siIlg. and delivered before the *how 

porta wiU be re.-eived from the Entertainment everything with lota of pep. Elwood Benton opens. Some comedians these. Smith aayt he 
Committee, which Is now arranging for a night w., , caplul straight, and It waa a treat ^cation U Hooohll«,-rLL. 

of festivities at the club in the form of n to hear hla clear enunciation hi everything he jtlCH. 
smoker and aa open night to ail in n drive for did. His singing in the olio was a big sp¬ 

an increase In membership. planee hit. Tom Barrett, altbo auflering from HAPPENINGS VIA HASTINGS 

will spend his Tscatloa la HoootuhL—ClXi* 

aa increase In membership. planee hit. Tom Barrett, altbo auflering from HAPPENINGS VIA HASTINGS 
This will be held Thursday erenluf. July . severe cold that affected hU speaking voice. -- 

2S. and everyooe In burlesque la cordially In- went flne In all bta bits and fanmiktng. and New Tork. Jano 3».—ChariU Edwards, tba 

sited to be present and participate in the fo,y] .nd reiiaWe Jim McCauley, in bis comedy chief executive of the Harry Rsatings Attrae- 

luffet lunch, likewise the entertalninent, either pita and dancing, won many laughs and much tiona, aays that the •'Kewple Holla’* are now 

•a part of the t.ilent or aa aa andience. Those applause. The chorus, with handsome new non est, but that he will foster a new show 

wWiirr to take i\arl In the enlertatament aye rostnmes, sh-spely figures, good singing ud line on the American Circuit next season to bo 

requested to ccmir.tralcato their desires and ensemble werk, won over the house. known as "'Barum Sesrum,** with Edgar Blx- 

tntentkws to b« present to the Entertainment Elwood Benton and bis talented wife, Mie ley and Sam Michaels, comics; George Blight. 

Committee, which is now s ptmuneot ficewe risrk*. open this week with the Piekert straight; Harry l^eff. Juvenile; Fred Nolan, 

la the elnb. E. Thoa. Beatty la the chairman, pistera* Stock Company at Clementcn. N. J., bits; Erank Gorman, Madlyu Worth, oeubret; 

with Atsoclatea Rnbe Bcmstelai, Henry P. playing tmtll aboot fall. Charlotte Mllbnm. tagenne-prtma; Oladya 

lExon and James E. Cooper. There will be rowrie Everett, the dainty Freweb girl, is Lockwood, Ingenue, und lo Viva, elasslc 

additional assocUtes of four actor members to i, ,own and haa signed up with Max Splegel’a daacur and uquiUbrlst. Frank Bicktou will 

he app-'lnted by President I. H. Herk at a show for next season. She and her well- manage the company, 
later date. 

Mr. Beatty desltea It to be known that the 

artor mricbeTU are to have representation cm BWT? 

committees arrt'icted by the Board of 

Geveraors. who have appointed a House Pom- CV 

mlttee vlt: E. Thos, Beatty, chairman; asso- Bmlmm 

dates. Meyer Harris. Phil Palton, Paul Tates. __ 

I.en Beale. Bennie Bernard and Bert Wettsn. . . ^ ^ 
Memheru within reach'cg dlftanee of tbs ■***« «*<Iwts • thlnt dmporlttm enfetpri^ merchant whs dtsposm uf silk 

club are earnestly requested to attend the opposlts the Psrk Theater. Bridgeport, boelery In the lobby, and be haa a fla* that 

sTo-dal business meeting Sunday, Julr 24. Bke- ^®““ * ft is not Uke the good old st^cte the crowds. 
wise the entertainment, n-.ursd.y, July 24. and ««f»fat.d tn front Bose Crane, fonnerly of the Boston Stock, 

induce at many burlesTuers as they possibly << •••«*•• Percent gueut at the Majmtlc Hotel, 
can to become members of the club Callcry of past and present theatrical folks Boston, where Billy Wslah la net only clerk- 

Anyooe who has been a member of the club * favorite renderroua before Ing. hut uctlng pnhllelfy promoter extmor- 

since It became demiciled in Its present sfter the show. dlury. 
qnafteT*. 1«1 W. 44th street, edjscent te the Theuter, Bridgeport, Bnmor has it that after dosing a aorceMful 

Criterifm Tbester cun st’est te tbe rouven- - ■ <Tew of artists and srTtsnne ou utoclc engagement at the Howard. .Boston. 

(e,K>e. cemfert trd rcr.gcr.-.sl ccmrsn'enshlp te »»««>« renovations under tho euper- Thee. Murphy and wife, Marie Helmsr. hive 
be found tbeie and It beb.vwes ore and all Hamoo. treasurer, ably bled themselves te Nevu Scette for u anasmer 

alike to demonstrate that fact to otheiu hy *>7 Custodian Nathan Wsiteiu. Jeaa vsMilon. 
lanttef them te the entertainment and letting •*’*«< on the day of oar calL Binie Walah. fonnrily of Strouae and Ftsnk- 

them see for themselves that the Bcrleeque I-sthrop. of the Howard. Boston, Is lyn*s -Bound the Town** Compsuy. at tbe close 

. Club la an that we claim for it as being the woods, ef of the eetson. was la great demand around 

fatthief factor hi prorresrive burlesque snd an of !>»■ ^'^TTl 
’ : liable factor la promoting the futrre Bobby Oreenwood, formerly end pony with and Mr. Hyde. FTlt la now rlrrktug at the 

elfare of reerrmie la aay way aPled w;*h *'I-cna Daley and Her Kandy Kids’* Company. Majestic Hotel, Boston. 
spending her vacation In company of friend Dolly Nelson and May Sherman are epending 

husband, an Enslga of the C. S. Navy, whlls <1>* summer In Boston, while Dulsy Gallegber 

NEW MANAGER FOR PEOPLE’S *“** Bltle pal, Gertrude Kennedy McDermott, !• apendlng her rtratleu at Beveiu Beurh. 
_ is awaiting Fd Daley’s rehearsal call for *>By Truehearf, formerly ef the Birouse and 

Heetre Black for three years with tbe ’’Lena Daley and her famons Kandy Kids.** Frsnklyn Attractions and late manager eC the 

•■-Tisbie factor la promoting the futrre 

elfare of evervoee la say way aPied w-'h 

burlesque.—NELSE. 

NEW MANAGER FOR PEOPLE’S 

George Bleck, for three yesrs with tbe 

Barsum and Bailey Shows and a govemmeat 

Billy Truehesrt. formerly ef the Birouse and 

Franklyu Attrartlons and late manager ef the 

Waldron’s Casino on Hanover street, Boston. rompany for Dr. Lathrop at the Howard, 

attache of the Military latelilgeece Service as a*F barlesqoe, bat not to the (Otmthioed on page 33) 

* DR. W. D. WOLF 

ConsultB Sam A. 8cribnsp Ralativh to 
Aotora’ Fund Patiants 

^ New Tork, July 1.—Dr. W. D. WoU. of «a 

Cumberland street,'Borhester, N. aMdtcsl 

reprrecntalive of the Actors' Fuad la Boebes- 

ter. visited New Tork City yeaierdey and while 

hero cousnlted Kam A. Scribner relative to the 

rare of burleeqne members of the Actors’ Fuad 

who may be taken iU while la Bocheator. 

After en boar’s coaveraatton Dr. Wolf left and 

expressed hlasself well aatlsBed to work aloof 

tho Unas advised by Mr. Bcribaar. who Is a 
chief factor te tba actlvltlea of tba Actect* 

Fuad for tbaatrtcal folks la generuL 

JAMES MADIS0N*S ACTIVITIES 

Baa Welch will shortly retnra to vaodavUlo 

ta an ap-to-the-miaats mooolog hy James 

Msdieoa. la bln comedy offering ha wU hava 

tba aaatstaaco of Irish Comcdlaa Ftaah Mar- 

phy. The asmo author Is also wrtttag asw 

acts tar Dave Thnrsby, Bwsr Brotbat% BUM 

and Begiey, Esri aod Drisko^ Howuid and 

Norwood, Byrou and Benson, tad Billy Tate 

la tbe realms of borteaque Mr. Madlaao Is 

writing a new book for Boee BydeD’s *Tg>adon 

Bellea.** tba Colombia Circuit show la which 

Hebrew Comedian Joa Marks srill ba Ceatorrd 

la coantborship with Bockay and Green. 

Mr. Madison has produced a very aovcl act 

entitled The Minstrel Monarchal ta which John 

E. Cormaa. Charles Cdell. Cbartoa Whyte aal 

Billy Golden are being featued. These burnt 

cork veterans are all ever sixty sad an as 

apry as ever, being ably assisted la tbair act 

by a -young fellow.** Thta, who artB BB totor- 

locator. 

The art la a distinct novelty sad after tta 

firtt showing was booked aelld over the Loew 
Time for tbe summer, with pcoapacta if B tan 
year's woik to follow. 

MAY PLAY WILKES-BARRE 

New Tork. June 30.—While it has aot bees 

de< ided np to Thursday ovenlag. thoro li avnry 

tadtcatloa that tho Amcrtcaa OlTcnIt abawa wSl 

play Wltkea-Baric, Pa., asst season for t'.ree 

diya as part of the epitt week eg AUaatows 

aod Besdiag. Thera la alao • peaalbUlty that 

proposed n nevarioid to tho Bajab Thoster at 

Besding will not bo eompleted la Umo for 

the A. R. A. shows. On tbs ether hand the 

rmevstthoe may uot b# mads aad the beuse 

open oa than. 

*‘FRENCH FROLICS* CASTCO 

New Tork. Jnly 1.—Sam Menla. aether aad 

playsnlght. who Is produci^ tba dhows tot 

K. Thoa. Beatty. sUtos that bo has caatad tba 

’Treocta rTottes’* vli: Mack and Haatinga. 

Burks and IJIIetto. LtlUaa Bnaoell. Dolly Bay- 

fleld. Hal Bhatmaa. Math Ltodar aad Sadie 

Banks. SeaM Uneup, we’ll say sOi 

n. DENNIS MOTEL, DHROIT, MCN. 
Osrosr BBINrd and Beelsy. 

S Mlantm nnm AO IhsaWes. PTa(rsv,.nsl BaSsa 
JABI A NOLLIBBA 

The Burlesque Producers’ Association, Operating Attractions On The Coiumhia Circuit 
-HAVE DECL.ARED- 

OPEN SHOP 
WAIMXED—STAGE HANDS and PIANO ^ EELADERS 

--PERMANENT EMPEOYMEWT - —'* 

louR policyI 
We propose to etMtaite out people on tenna mutually satisfactory, without mtorferencr or dictation on the part of rndiyidualH or orftanizatioDd boI dirMt 
■Dcfa Botkm. We have endpavoiied alwaj’s to treat our workers fairly and hon(*stly, and wc export to continue ao to do. 

ATTRACTIOMS R E F» R E S E IM X E D 
BOSTONIANS 
LONDON BCLLFS 
TWINKLC TOCS 
PECK A BOO 
JINfbLC JINOLC 
AL Reeves SHOW 
TOWN SCANDALS 
BON TON GIRLS 

ABt REYNOLDS RCVUC 
HELLO 1922 
SAM HOWE’S NEW SHOW 
HARRY HASTINGS* 

KNICK KNACKS 
BILLY WATSON'S BIG SHOW 
STROLLING PLAYERS 
SUGAR PLUMS 

BIG WONDER SHOW 
GREENWICH VILLAGE REVUE 
ODDS AND ENDS 
TICK TACK TOE 
WORLD OF FROLICS 
CUDDLE UP 
BITS or BROADWAY 
HARVEST TIME 

roLUEs or the day 
FLASHLIGHTS OF tt22 
LEW KELLY SHOW 
STEP LIVELY GIRLS 
GIRLS DC LOOKS 
SPORTING WIDOWS 
MAIDS OF AMERICA 
IBOLLIC WILLIAMS BKB tNOV 

DAVE MARION’S OWH tNOW 
JACK SINGER SHOW J 
FOLLY TOWN 
BIG JAMBONCE 
KEEP SMILING 
GIRLS FROM HAFTYtANO 
THE BOWERY BURkEBOUtRi 

Write, Win or CWl BURLESQUE PRODUCERS' ASSOCIATION. Colilmbla ThBatiw Bldg., Suita 301*8, Haw York City 
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ALBANY 

Ttie Bllll>o 

CASINO GAYETY GAYETY PALACE EMPIRE CASINO GAYETY STAR 
BOSTON BOSTON BUFFALO BALTIMORE BROOKLYN BROOKLYN BROOKLYN BROOKLYN 

WANTED!! 
IMMEDIATELY!!! 

MUSICIANS 
PROPERTY 

STAGE HANDS 
ELECTRICIANS 

' CONSECUTIVE WEEKS 
PLEASANT ENGAGEMENT LIBERAL WAGE SCALE 

IDEAL WORKING CONDITIONS 
’ > 

APPLY TO 

THEATRE MANAGEMENT IN YOUR OWN CITY 
' OR WRITE 

NATIONAL ASSOCIATION OF BURLESWE THEATRE OWNERS 
OPERATING THEATRES ON 

COLUMBIA BURLESQUE CIRCUIT 
701 Seventh Avenue, New York City 

GAYETY GAYETY EMPIRE 
8T. LOUIS TORONTO TOLEDO 

JACQUES I PLAINFIELD MAJESTIC STAMFORD 
WATERBURY | PLAINFIELD PERTH AMBOY I STAMFORD 
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MUSICAL COMEDY 
COMIC OPERA»SPECTACLE ♦ PAGEANTRY 

MUSICAL COMEDY NOTES 

Florenc* Normand will b« la the rtit of 

tb* "Greenwich Vlllaie Follies of 1021," 

Conducted by GORDON WHYTE 
••■■UNICATIONS TO NEW YORK OFFICEa 

liOnlse Mink has been engaged for a part 

In "Poor Lett/." She was with "Llogrr 

Longer L«tt/." 

Alr,fsr r,|.|j IvllllH royalty on the gross receipts, a one-third In- of his musical comedy successes, the nrst or ■ « 
terest in the motion picture rights and other which will be "Katinka." OUrer Morosco Is writing tbs lyrics foi 

Interefta in the foreign production rights. He "lore Time, the new mnalcal play which h< kQ ep n *1*0 to hare a rolce In the engagement REYNOLDS WITH ZIEGFELD la to produce. Warner Janssen Is doing th< 

OOOn iOKe-Upen or the principals and the or^^estra. Tbe ^ork, July l.=^es Reynolds, who did _ 

*■■■ arA co«tume« »ml ft icene for the cur- TloU. CUrenig ooe of the flrU la the “FoI 

X* XT M T>vtiw *^'^**^_ ^ ^ atwrtMi thA rent **Zleffeld FoJllee,'*‘htft ftixned a two-year Is a oiece of the late Elbert Ilabbard Thw Time With a Soda Foun- rhllUps. Jatre and JaHe. who started the _* __ 

suBiv vrrivfc^ Epple Mona, a dancer, haa Joined the east of 

"The Broadway Whirl." £ba has been appear- 

Elman says, he was to get three per cent ranged for an English company to stage aome ing on the coast, 

royalty on the gross receipts, s one-third In- of his musical comedy successes, the first of ■ * 

REYNOLDS WITH ZIEGFELD 

New Tork, July 1.—James Reynolds, who did 

two sets ot costumes snd s scene for the cur- 

OUrer Morocco is writing tbs lyrics for 
"Lore Time," the new mnalcal play which he 

la to produce. Warner Jsniaen 1# doing the 

music. 

Viola Clarens. one of the girls la the "Fol 

tain—Public Demands It* 

Says Ziegfeld 

aceen, Elmsn being abroad. cvuii.ii .nu civr, 

Ziegfeld's reply to Elman Is that Elman him- excluslrely for him. 

self bad Tiolaied the contract by felling to Reynolds is sailii 

contract with Floreng Ziegfeld, Jr., to work She cornea from East Aurora and haa been two 

ezcluslTelT for him. years on the stage. 

Tork. July 1.—The Ziegfeld Roof ie to 

self had Tiola.ed the contract by felling to ,“.I® ».Fmond MeU haTT^n added to the ca.t 
deliver the score of the operetta as per agree- •«“* costumes which be will de- , Waltz." He nlarlna the n.rt 

...I ,h,. E.... .0 for . .•.>« EW'-M -HI ..d K.l 
turn him the advance of flO.OOO and this la January. Reynolds designed the coslumei ' • w*.., ... ..... advancft or ♦iu.lrw »na xmi im -- Woolf 

open again. Six week, ago the doors were rtiaon for starting the suit. Ziegfeld says For "Whaf. In a Name" and the "Greenwich 

locked and a ►^•rrowful farewell tendered to *s in China and that an he did after Village FoIUet" before be came to Ziegfeld. 

the erstwhile late hour resort. Ziegfeld swore advance money was to take a trip Ml.a I 
a mighty swear that he would not reopen until Europe SUES FOR DANCER aoclt 
the New York police force quit sampling bis 

patroot* drinks to see if they contained "red¬ 

eye," and even threatened to take the whole 

show, bag and baggage, over to I-ondon, where 

RECEIVE LONDON OFFER New York, July 1.—Carle E, Carlton, the 

producer, has started action for an injunction 

Catherine Littlefield has Joined "Sally.'’ 

Mita Littlefield bails from Philadelphia and is 

• society "bud.'* Tbia la her first profeaslonai 

appearance. 

.. , TT. . - -- Dorothy Ward, now appearing la "The Whirl 
New Tork. July 1.—Joe Kleman and Milt Florence O'Denlshawn and tba "Folllee, of New York," will make her screen debut 

the nasty cops don't stick their noses Into the Hagen, who are completing an operetta In restraining her from appearing In the at the conclualoe of her engagement at 
brimming bowL collaboration with Frank Bacon while cruls- ••Folllee of 1921," now playing at the Globe 

A few days ago the detectives "were issued It'S their yacht, "Snuggle, ’ received a cable <nie*ter here. Legal argument on the motion 

orders that prohibited searohlng for “hootch" from one of the biggest publishers In London heard next Tnesday before Justice Ed- 

Follies of 1921," now pUying at the Globe winter Garden. 
beater here. Legal argument on the motion - 

iU be heard next Tnesday before Justice Ed- Louise Powell, said to be a grandniece of 
srltkout a search warrant, so pocket slapping Inviting them to visit England and to write a Finch, of the Su.-Treme Court. This gi, Robert Baden-PowelL will be la "The 

for evidence of concealed flasks and sipping revue for English prodwiion. The cable was adjournment granted by Judge Ver- Greenwich Village FoHlea." Mias Powell has 

ef drinks has gooa out of fashion. So the received by the young writers st Port Henry. Davis last Wednesday on an order to been In motion plctnts work heretofore. 
"Boof will swing wide its d<x>rs again and ’ where they landed after a severe storm, 

to the language of the showman will have "a 
bigger and better show than ever." ANDERSON ^^RS TENORS 

Thio time Ziegfeld says he is going to In- y-* York. July 1.—John Murray And 

show cause why an injunction should not be 

issued that was signed by Justice Thomas F. 

Donnelly. 

Harry and Margaret Soper have returned to 

their home to Baltimore, Md.. after a proa- 

New York, July 1.—John Murray Anderson In the moving papers filed by Carlton he perons season with the Ed Redmond Musical 
Stan a soda fountain which will specialize In * lot of aspiring tenors at the Greenwich claims he has a contract with Miss O'Denlshawn Comedy Stock Company at Elk Theater, 
fancy drinks—without "splritui frumentil.” 

of course. Instead the nut snndae and the ——— 

fruit lemonade will be brewed to slake the ••♦OSSSSOO*SSS»>»4>»»< 

thirsty palates of the roof patrons. It it he- ♦ a aw 
lieved that some of the habitnes win bring T DTTM 

along a bottle of Worcestershire sauce or some- Iav/IuVJ law Is IflX 

thing of their own, to give a little pungency ,. jjaniber of conssoutlTs perfoi 
to the beverage and with the detectives absent, < ’ 

they may get away with it. ‘ ’ I 

At any rate workmen are already laboring P^^^ .••Dumbells” .. 

OB the roof, putting tt In shape for an early <> Broadway'whul.'The...Times Squ 
opening. The place la to be redecorated and '* tUwuc.'dcw (Ui-turn Eng)...Casino ... 

the opening date is set for some time between ;; Waltz. The.V“ ^TiiTTE^'.'i!!!!! New^Amit’ 

July 15 and July 20. Ziegfeld is not announc- ,, shufile"AlongV."..Street 
lag any of his plans for the production, but It <> Snapshots of '1921...Selwyn ... 
Is assumed that the cast will be largely m.ide <> -Sun-Klst.I'anchon 4 Marco.Harris... 

up of people who are playing In the "Follies" ;; New'l^Jk.^!!?;!!'.!!;_ 
at the Globe. Mltty and Tflio, the Fren-h ,, Ziosfeld FjlLes..— .Globe. 

dancers. In that piece, will probably be the < > sfi^ed July 2. tClosed June 25. 
featured attractioo. 

Ziegfeld says that be Is reopening the roof ’ ’ 

be^-tose the public demands It. De says, he ,, Pissing Show .. 
got so many requests from men and women of <> Vp in the Clouds.— 

the city who did cot know where to go o’ _____....__ 

nights that he could not disregard their pleas. **************’**’** 

The New Tork Times commented on the ' 
reopening of the roof In an editorial today. Village Theater yesterday afternoon 

Phoenix, Arts. 

LONG RUN MUSICAL PUY RECORDS 
Number of conseoutlTe performsnoea up to and Including Saturday, July f. 

IN NEW YORK, 
ff Ring. Bang.••Dumbells” .Ambassador.May 9. 

"Tangerine," the mnalcal comedy in which 

Jnlla Sanderson la to star. Is th« work of 

Lawrence Langner, PhiUp Bartbob^mae and 

Guy Bolton, with mnale by Carlo-Sanders and 

Billie Methven. 

.Ambassador. . May 9... .. M 
Time* Square.... . June 8... .. 29 

.Casino . . May 1«.... .. 49 

.Century . . Mzy lO... .. 61 

.New Amsterdam. . Dec. 21... ,.223 

. 6ld Street. . May 23... .. 4N 
, Selwyn . . June 2... .. se 
, Harria . . May 2.3... .. 4« 
, Geo. M. Cohan... . May 3... .. 71 
, Winter Garden... . June 13... .. // 
Globe. , June 21... .. 15 

Ziegfeld, emulating tba example of the Shu- 

berts, advertised that the curtain would rise 

promptly at 8:15 on the opening night of the 

’Tolllea.’* It went up at 8:42. The aoty ones 

to reap the benefit were the etragglers. 

Leon Errol baa a summer outfit of clotbes 

for "Sally." They are made of rcry light 

weight stuff SQ that the comedian will not 

suffer any more than necessary from his strenn- 

ons work during the hot apelL At least tbit 

Is what the prcM agent says. 

IN CHICAGO 
Passing Show ... 
Vp in the Clouds. 

.Apollo .May 30., 

.Garrick.July 3. 

He an- f>.>r her exclusive oervlceo till January 7, 1924. 

Anne Caldwell and Jeroma Kern, who are 

writing ’‘Good Morning Dearie" for Charles 

nilllngham. promise a piece that srill have 

more comedy and dancing than "The Night 

Boat," the last show on which they colUho- 

rated. Sound* mighty good. 

It said. In part: ’'In the business econor:/ nounn-d earlier in the week that he needed a Th;s contract, he says, is on a sl;d:ng scale of Clara B. Ford, known on the stage at Cla-a 

of Broadway, these supplementary gayetle# tenor 8i.loist fur the "Greenwi.h Village Follies f2.K) a week for the first year, Av.iO for the sec- Foi^a. returned to the home of her parents la 

hare a defl-lte and very ralnable fuaction. of 192T’ and aaid he would give 'ui 

fflie midnight revel is a spoege with which a chance. A premise of a contract 

Broadway effaces the meinrry of Its own short- show was held out as an iudueem 

comings. It Is valuable also as a counter in casualties have been reported as yet. 

family bargaining. Not infrequentlv the sonts _ _ 
of wife and daughter, pine for the .Mri’unl “DUMBELLS" SIGN FOR TWO 
ardors of the serious drama. Father, and YEARS 

brothers have knowrn to endure heroicallv .. 

a. evening of grand opera, buoyed up by the ^ 

promise that afterward they would be taken ^ ** 
. e. . .u .... V >. . .V stiok with the show for two yeurs m aloft to thn'w cotton-batting snowballs at the . , , ._. , , , . __ . „ ... .. pie«-e is run on the oo-ojieratiTe plan i choroi girls and explode toy balloons with tbe 

of 192T’ and aaid he would give '’unknowns" oud year and $.’'>00 for the third year, with the Brattle. June 28. to spend the snmm-r bidldiys. 
a chanoe. A promise of a contract with the privilege of renewal at the latter rate for an pj,e will remain nstll tjie latter part of August, 

show was held out ss an iuduccmect. No additional two years. Carlton guaranteed the when she returns to New Tork to begin le- 

casualties have been reported as yet. dancer at least twelv* week* work la each brarsals for a Broadway moiical comedy pro- 
' theatrical season. dnrtioa. 

“DUMBELLS" SIGN FOR TWO Csrlion claims that Miss O'Denlshawn’s serv- 

YEARS i.-ea are of "unique ability." that he Intended “PINK SLIP" IN SEPTEMBER 
-* her to ari>e*r in "Tangerine," a new musical « 

New York. July 1.—Capt. M. W. Flunkett comedy he is about to produce, and that be New Tork. July 1.—The A, H. Woods musical 

got the "Dumbells" to each sign contracts to gnows of no other performer who can fill her comedy In which Pert Wllllaiiia will be starred, 

stick with the show for two years more. The pjaee with llie piece. He also states that known as "The I’lnk Slip,** srtll have Its 

New Tork. July 1.—The A. II. Woods musical 

medy In which Pert Wllllsaia will be starred, 
lown as "The I’lnk Slip,** srtll bare Its 

cberui girl, and explode toy balloons with the ‘’rt "" '"t Ziegfeld knew Mis. O'Deni.h.wn was under Bri'adway showing at the Ootnil ’Tbeater cm 
tljw of cigars. Every one' Is pleased and at leave the show to him. ,nd that he made the contract September 8. Waller de Ix-oo wrote the ho<ik. 

both ends Broadway prospers. Decid.-dlv, If wish her over Carlton’s protest. but the composer Is so far unnamed. Harry both ends Broadway prospers. Decid.'dlv. If 

there were no follies and whlrla It would be 

necessary to Invent them."—6. W. 

suciumbed and the two year »-ontrai-ts will as¬ 

sure the cast leaving intact fi>r a world tour 

which la scheduled to start soon. 
•PECK’S BAD BOY" FIRST 

Tax will be featured with tbe show. 

“DOLORES" TITLE CHANGED 
ELMAN SUES ZIEGFELD 

New Tork, July 1.—Mischa Elman, tbe violin¬ 

ist, started suit against Florenz Ziegfeld. Jr., 

Traverse City, Mich., July 1.—Tbe Hicks and ■' ' « 

ELTINGE ILL Godding. ’'Jingo Girls” Musical Comedy Com- x*w York, July 1.—The musical comedy 

• pany wua oiwned for a ten-week engagement at which Oliver Morosco promised for prodo. tloo. 
New Tork, July 1.—Word was received here the City Opera Mouse, under the management nnder the title of "Dolorea." will have another 

Sew Y'ork, July 1.—’The mnalcal comedy 

last Wednesday, alleging breach of ooutract from the Coast this week that Julian KItir.ge of G. L<>te Silvers. ’Tha o|>enlng bill was name when It see* the light of day. Tbe latest 

and asking for fldO.OX) damages. Elmin at- was dangerously 111 with appendicitis at law •'IVi k's Pad Poy." ’The house was packed tm,, arlrcted is ’’Ia»v* Time.** 
lege* that Ziegfeld contracted with him to Angeles. He is said to have been confined to to capaelty and the players were at their best, 

write the score and orchestration of a "light his t>ed since his arriral in California three The personnel of tbe company Includes fifteen 

opera of a pofintar type" and then "refused weeks ago. people. 
DROP SATURDAY MATINEE 

and neglected to aeeept the music and notified 

Elniao that he did not intend to pn'dut'e the 

operetta. Elman say* the contract wa* en¬ 

tered Into in .\pril, 19'20, and cslb’d for delivery 

“SCANDALS" ON JULY 18 
New Tork. July 1.—"Shuflle Along," pUylng 

WRITING ANOTHER ONE at the Slity-thlrd street Theater, will play 

no matinee tomorrow and will omit all Satnr- 

New Tork, July 1.—Will R. Anderson and day matinees during the summer. Instead tbe 

ENTERTAINMENT OF PATIENTS 

tered into in .\pril, 19'20, snd cslb-d for delivery New Tork. July 1.—George White will open Sew Tork, July 1.—Will B. Anderson and day matinees during the summrr. Inst 

to him of the book and lyric* by .tugust 1 of hi* "Scandals of 1921" at tbe l.iberty The*- Arthur G. DeUmater are at work on a mo-leal piece will pUy two midnight mattoeea 

tbe same year. The operetta In question is ter here on July 18. The piece will play tbe evtmedy which they expect to complete In 

"Soldier* of Fortune," the libretto of which Apollo Theater, .titanllc City, nexg wee'a, the time for prodocil<in In the fall. Their last COMPANY LOANED FOR 
was to be done by Augustus* Tbomas, with following week the National Theater, V/aablng- work wa* "Take It From Me." ENTERTAINMENT OF PATI 
lyric* by Urn* Buck. ton, D. C., and fr>m there direct to the Liberty, —— 

Elman say* In the complaint that the libretto NELSON RETURNS New Orlean*, June SO.—Tb* boeplU 

waa not finished In the niioclfij-d time, but that MANAGERS RETURNING ■ « comtnitfee *f Alvla Chandler Dost, A 
be went to work on whst lyric# he had and ' Chicago, June 30.—Charley Nelson. **The I-r*'*** completed a aurrrasfnl month * 

composed the music to them. Me was not New Tork, July 1.—.Irthur llammerstfln and Wizard of the Forest," a whistler, is ba-k In ♦■Inlng Ihe acldlef* and aalltwu to the 

NELSON RETURNS 

Chicago, June 30.—Charley Nelson. 

New Orleans, June 30.—Tbn hoepItaUtatlon 

comtnitfee nf Alvla Chandler Dost, Americtn 

I-egton, cumpleted a surceasfnl month of enter- 

New Tork. July 1.—Arthur nammerstrin and Wizard of the Forest." a whistler, is bn-k In <*‘“'"1 acldlef* and aalbw* to the varioos 

fumlahed with three lyric* that were fieerssary I* Ijiwrcn.-e Wct>er will sail .for thi* roontry Chicago after a musical comedy rua asit a'*o biopital* with vaudeville and motion picture* 

to complete hi* work, he ssys, tbo he repeatedly next Monday on flie Olympic. Tlicy will arrive a part of tbe season with the Magenberk- Motiday night at the Brividrre 8anl:artom. 

re<nir*ted them. By tbe term* of tbe contract, on July IS. While abroad Hammerstefai ar- Wallace Clrcua. lOmtlBned on gnge S31 



JULY 1921 

to tlM critic oa Tbo Obronlcle. Now an tke 
talk abont girl abowa and taba. being dona 
away with on the bigger circnlts the coming 
season seems (jnlte Imprudent, tor It’s yery 
obeeirant that whenever an act of this sort la 
on a bin it Invariably “hoga” the show. 

JACK liOED’a MCSIGIRL COMPANY, after 
some hard aleddlng and poor business for the 
past two months, opened on the Barbour Time 
Jnne 27 at yt. Scott, Ksn. The company will 
play In stock, opening In August. Mr. Lord 
has made many changes in the roster, the only 
old members remaining on tbo show being Bonny 
Whitlock and wife, Hanna Golden and Cecil 
Cooper. 

BERT SMITH'S “Ragtime Wonders’’ is said 
to be booked solid thruout the summer. Baby 
Wiltbanks, Bert Peck and Everett Sanderaon, a 
musical trio,* have replaced Barry and Daisy 
DeGrace. Marie West has returned after a 
two-week vacation. Jeanne Stynne and Skete 
Bhope are also “back home” after an absence 
of several weeks. Billy Van Alien and Vi 
Bbaffer are featured. 

BEBE JOLI.T, recently with the Wenonah 
Btock Company playing the Wenonah Theater, 
Cay City, Mich., was aerlotiely injured in an 
autom(>I)iIe accident on tlie morning of Jane 
23. She suffered a broken Jaw and body bruises. 
Miss Jolly will be unable to work for at least 
three months, she says, and in the meantime 
would like to hear from friends. She can be 

Both iMd numbers, Man lead in Trio. Join oa wire. EARL MEYER, Dutehssa Thaatra Poughkeepsie. N. Y. addressed in enre of I.ork Box 726, Bay City, 
f—— I — Mich. 

AT LIBERTY—PRODUCING COMEDIAN « ■ ■ ■ WWMWMMVwawBW grriYing in Cincinnati from Clarksburg, W. 
Script and Ad Lib Bllla Have five trunks real ohorus wardrobe. Wife, Soubrette, Produce Cborna. Opee Va . wiiore tlier rioseil with TTal Hnvt'a •'Rnek. 
for Stock Muslrsl Comedy. Wue PRODUCERS. Gen. Del., Chsrlertoa, W. Va. ' wun iiai «oyi a buck 

Review. ’ Our esteemed guests were shown 
thni T'le Rillboard plant and incidentally on n 
d.ty that every department was in full awing. 
'Tlio Mitchells returned to their home in At* 
iant.i, Ga., where they will take a well- 
earned rest. 

PROFESSIONAL TRUNKS nif ■■■■ Mads by HERKEgT 4 MEI8EL af 8t LmIs. 

IVI Can note be bought in New York City 

III Prices Reduced, $55 Up 
MAIL ORDERS FILLED F. 0. B. NEW YORK CITY. SEND FOR CATALOQUE. 

Uitd Trunks and sbnaworn tanplN al all standard aiakta always ua hand. 
Hartman, Indsstnis^ Bsibsr, Oshksab, Tayter, Murphy, Navsrhrssfc, Bal, ata. 

SA.IVfUE:i^ NAXHAISJS TRUNKS^N^ THE *EA8Tr 
Ml Snvsnth Avsaua, NEW YORK CITY. Phoaa, FItx Roy 0«20. BotwsM Mth aad SMi Strasts. 

LETTER FROM M. M. C. O. A. 

“Relative to an article published in last 
week's issue, wherein same refers to tiia so- 
called .Mlnlnture Musical Comedy Owners’ Au- 
socisllon. we wish to say that the writer of 
this article la positively in error when be 
*!at(B that tbia ssaoclatlon is an emanation of 
the Gua sun offices, and aa he so ’vigorously 
replies’ to the publicity given this usaocUtlon 
we feel doty bound to reply to this article. 

that the ‘Rulca and 
of our association are lllumioating 

It is gratifying to note that 

Hyatt’s Booking Exchange 
BOOKING BETTER TABLOIDS. 36 W. Randolph, CHICAGO “This writer states 

BeSUlsIW'ns’ 

In llielr comedy, 
the writer Is to easily moved to langhter. It 
will no doubt be very interesting to Mr. Sun to 
read that he is so highly esteemed by this 
writer, and we desire to go on record at this 
time by stating that neither the Gua Sun Cir¬ 
cuit nor any of Its nfflliallons ban or controls 
any interest in the Miniature Musical Comedy 
ciwuers' Aisoclstlon, 

“This assoaiatlon waa not funned with the 
idea In mind to do any one harm, but with 
the avowed intention of bettering the taMold 
situation in general. 

“This tmriy states that n big featnre ikroai- 
ised, but of DO benefit to the producing msosger 
Is, that nil CLgigementn for the tnistn will 
tie done without the usual booking fee. We wlah 
to reply to this assertion in this way: NOT 
O.VE PENNY will be LJZVIED to either 
ARTISTS or MAN.AGER for securing ENGAGED 
MENTS with one another, and this tssoclttlon 
will mike good in this at ail timet. The fact 
that Ei|uity 

Show has been sensation of Barbour Circuit the past season. Thoroushly organized and eouliiped, offering 
real miniature produetlona Will guarantee thow In every way. Nothing too big or too small. Will con¬ 
sider tent proposlUon from someone with mitfiL Will furnish any Dum!«r of people desired. Address 

F. HAP JONES, care Laadert-Orpheum Thaetre, Saringfleld, Me., thia week. 

STEIN’S FACE POWDER 1“ was compelled to dlacontlnoe Ita 
officet for the above reason is of no ronseqnence 
to our association, and baa no bearing on our 
rules is any way. 

’‘Regarding ’Rules and Reaulationa,' wherein 
same reads that no [lerformer sliall be allowed 
to charge sboavs during the season without 
the consent of the asanciaiion, we wish to 
state that this one rule alone will rover • 
loot and murb-abused item. Following this 
he states that in four weeks* time the booking 
office could ruin any show and cause same to go 
Into bankruptcy. We wlah to say, yea. That 
conid be acforapltshed. were It w t for the fart_ 
that this aiKv-iation la in a position to protect it rains for a week and yon don’t work a night salary is paid in full, 
all of it. members. The only item put is salary. Charge for ala nights. FRAN 

correctly given for publication is, ten dollara mm m 
tnitUtlOB fee and five dollars tor each show 
each working week, making a total of |2T0 for JL JLm 

for john w. vogel’S big cr 
cure a contract for fifty-two weeks, have an 40 WEEKS’ ENGAGEMENT—REHEARSALS START IN C 
office, yonr office, ready at a momenra notice Lyric Tenor. Female Imi>ersonator, Musical Act, and other good lingle 
. : . , , must be able to double In band, find VIoUn, must be able to double 
to send yon a chorui girl or principal, ana an- those doubling In bud preferred. A-1 Coniractuig Agent and g( 
vaaco fare, ate.; have a rompelent musical when writing. Address H. W. DENNER, 4472 Broadway. Cbicaae, lllia 
comedy representative on the road working to 
better eonditions in rseh town piaytd by mem¬ 
bers of this association, attend to yoor billing, 
your photos and ready to protect yon at all 
times? Is it worth 1270 for fifty-two weeka 
a year, payable 110 Initiation fve and $5 for 
aril working week? 

’’Think It over! And. Mr. House Manager, 
won't yon be the first man to ask for this 
claas of attrartlon, as yen know that yon will 
be protected by playing dbews belonging to 
tbit association In tl.ui you will get a show 
that has been reviewed and prcwounced G, K. 
before 11 is boohed In yonr house ? 

“Ar.y owner who has had practical expert- 
esoe Id this line of amasement, and with an 
mnire of grey matter, can readily see the op- 
pcttDDitlee offen-d thru being a member of thia 
•tsorlatlon. It was formed for bla bimeOt, and 
N being condueted for bln benefit, and in the 
4B(j he will reap the beneflta. 

"We desire to thank thia writer for hla offer 
of assistance, and in concluaioii we advlae all 
owners wV.o are in the mnslrsl coinrdy line, if 
they haven't already done so. to Iramedlaiely 
become a member of the Mlrlature Musical 
Comedy Owners’ AseocUtlon.’*—(Signed) 8IIAW, 
president; HAl, HOYT, rica-presldcnt. 

VEI.rTA rALMER. late of the Mantice rteh 
’’Business Ts. Pleasure’’ Coini'anr. Is visiting 
relatlrea In Rnriogfleld. O., for the summer. 

THH casino THEATER, Ottawa. Can., with 
• tabloid, te holding ita own, with Chau. 
Bow. Al Redmond and Jack Pi^garty as prln- 

"The One Which Sticks. 
Made by Stein Cosmetic Co., 

STEIN’S h: 
ARTIIVR n.VT’K clofed hla “S^jnsbine Revue” 

at Kokomo, Ind., June 23 after a tour of 
forty -ti’.x cona.'cutive weeks. Mr. Hauk, ac¬ 
companied by his aivanre representative, Har¬ 
ley Wickham, was to motor to Jersey City to 
witness the Dempsey-Carpentier fight, follow¬ 
ing which they will spend a few days in New 
York on a business and pleasure mission. The 

g Cootortlon, Bings, Traps. Straight and Comic; Dsnclng Comedian. Singing and company will start rehearsing August 1, opaa- 
Onlg useful tent show performers who don't think they are too good to help put ing one week later. 

^dSdTCtod!!°"lf " ‘EB GARD.MER’S ECHOES OP BROAD- 
own. State WAY’ opened a two-week engagement at my 

theater on June 13, and bnsiness Justified 4old- 
ing that company for another week. It to 
one of the best and cleanest tabloid showa that 
ever played my house. In spite of the present 

^ financial depression business la good.” 
rKbLd foregoing ia reproduced from a letter bearing 

the signature of John D. Jones, manager «t 
estra Leader. Crystal Theater, ggn Angelo, Ter. 
talent of ail HAP MOORS wrltea as follows: "la last 
lowest salary issue I noticed an item in regard to 

my show, atstlng tbat< thru my inability to 
secure consecutive booking I did not open same 

Fork Union **'** summer. This statement is 
If you don't absolutely false. The reason I did not open 

my show this summer ia best known to my¬ 
self at'd no one else.” Mr. and Mrs. Moore 
are finding many pleasant hours motoring, fish¬ 
ing. etc., and occasionally playing a Taudevllle 
date. 

“THE HIGH JINK9 REVIEW," in 4 wild 
and woolly farce styled “Ruping His JnlieL” 
got away to a good lead at the Burbank in Los 

dolnt sood bUilDess, Setts SOD. riaytng Taba. and Pictures. Reason for arlling. owner is in bad health Angeles last week. A big ranch setting added 
and must sell at ooee. Write or wire. BERT (“KEWPIE”) CHANDLER. Enpreu Theatre, Saringfleld, Me. materially in making the piece a go. Al and 

I.«ie Bridges surprised their many friends by 
the parts they portrayed, quite a departure 
from their nsual style. Those deserving of 

(Continued on page 34) 
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WANTED—A-1 PIANIST 

AT LIBERTY—CHAS. D. GAMM, PiHich, Magic, Vcntrlioqcist 
end Leduta. Due to disappointment 1 am open (or the balasoe of the eesaon. CHAS, 0. CAMM, 1948 
L-.ler 8L. San Fraaeltce, Calit. 

1 Three-Octave Marimba, uard one tea»n. Good aa new. Cash price. tfiSO.M. 1 Fbor-Octave Marimba. 
8plradid ooDdttton. Cash price, tlSO.Ob. Go>’d trunks. Tnstrumraits on whn-la 

AL 0. nELO MINSTRELS. 50 E. Broad St., Columbus. Ohie. 

Acts! Acts! 
, . SINGING . , 
- DANCING - 

■ ■ NOVELTY ■ ■ 

Book direct with the theatres. 
Five weeks. Short jumpe. 

Season opens September Ist, 

Paramount Theatres, Ltd 
lit T«Riplc BuiUins 

TORONTO, ONTARIO 
going on the Hyntt Who 
begin In Lansing, July IS. 



MELODY MART 
THE POPULAR SONG BOURSE^ 

Piv* P*opl« Eai 
(8al«0*May 

Haa 8om 

•r To Publiah **Salom«' 
—Edward B. Marka 
Amariean Righta 

Kew Tork. Jolf 2.—b It a bit wbm Ore pro- 

pie tunbla tnrt each otbcr b ibrlr aniltriy to 

■ecora tbe paUlcatioa ot ona DuabarT A pa 

cnlUr phaaa of tba aiinatloB b rafard b tbn 

foralca aiuiibcr. “Saboie" (Bal-o-Map) bai 
artMm. 

Staodtog oat ta popobritj with otbcr num* 

ban oo tbe Eurupran rootloaot Uat jear, Major 

Kd Bfflltbaoo, aoo of tba Amcrlraa aiaga nuna- 

grr, Krank Hmltbaoa, breated 11,000 to accura 

tbia aurceaa. Ua catilad bla AtnarP aa attoror/, 

Edward Carej Aban, to fall/ protect It and 

to place tba aob actlbg rlgbta b tba banda 

of tbe Edward B. Marka Moalc Co. 

Mr. Marfca Ipomcd abortlj thereafter that tba 

bead of a large recording department, captWated 

BEATS PIANO • PLAYING RECORD >>7 the mrludluoa airaba, waa conaldering tba 
pobllratUiB of the nanber. Ua waa pmiD;itig 

dialllaalooed, and a week btar wonld-ba-ptib 

Haber antober two tomed np b tba peraoo of an 

American wbo, b traTellng abroad, flgored onl 

a gold mtna la the aedactlea atraba. 

Mr. Marka then loaerted a wambg b the¬ 

atrical paiwra, bfnrmlng reeiTtiodT that It 

“Kaloma** waa pobitabed ha waa tbe ooa who 

waa going to do tba pnbllabbg. wbareopoo a 

leading muaical corned j art let aad pbooograpb 

aioger called oo him and confeaaed that be alao 
thought of publlahing “iialoaa** ontll reading 

tba ootlco. 

To cap tba climax a wall-kaewa mnaie dealer 

on npper Broadwaj Tlalted Mr. Marka and told 

him that be knew a tuna that waa popalar b 

Europe and that be waa going to try and pnb- 

liab It hlmeelf, aa It would aurely lick rreiy- 

thing elaa oo the American auag market. Ex* 

pectlag what waa coming ha waa loTlted to the 

adjolalng piaao room, aad there, rare enotigb. 

tbe dealer atarted the atraloa of “SaloBC.” A 

newapaper mas preeent aaw pubUaber somber 

four aqaaahed. and aakad tba dealer bow be 

beard aboot It. Tba dealer replied that eter/ 

eet-ood perauo wbo came b aaked for It and that 

Mmeooa bad Imported A German record of 

’'galoma'* and bad preteoted it to him. 

Tbe newspaper man naked tbe pobllaber bow 

soon tba number would appear on tba surket. 

Tba real owner replied: 

“Tbere'a no burry, tkion there*!! be enongb 

proapectlTo publlabera to buy sp a baodaone 

edition. Beaidea, the lateat copies 1 raoelred 

from abroad are ooly atamped ‘lGO-180 tanaesd.' 

By tha Uma it goea orer a quarter of a milUon 

mayba aome Amerhta mana'ger will bear of it. 

True, ooa >>t>blBg booaa hag offered to Uka tba 

first twenty-Hra thousand 1 pot on tba press, 

but even that doesn't tempt me. I rather 

enjoy tbe aensatlon of haring eometbtng that er* 

eryhody la elamorlag for and in almoet wlillnx 

to take a chance of pahUsMng, eeca If they 

hare to go to jail. Setloasly epeaklng, bow- 

erer, the real aecret b that FWnk kmitbana 

wanta the honor of staging tbe anmber If poa- 

aible b a tnitable wpet. But If be doesn't 

burry that honor will ba open to ail comera, and 

eren tha humblest act ran haea a erack at 'ka* 

lome* just aa they did on ‘larra ta IJIac Time,* 

George B. rrlre'a 'Moanheama' and Minay 

Black's 'Wbo'U Ba tbs Next Ona To Tty Oree 

strlnga tbe strabf of ‘'Pegpy O'Nell,** which Edward Darla, writers of “Griering for Too" 

ran ba heard qslte dietinrily for a dittanca and **I lAmt ■My Heart to Yon.’* 

of Hfty feet. Tba song tells of a joyous colleen 

wbo is “smilbg all tba wbile," and portrays tha 

Irish beauty of tha ballads of long ago. 

“Tt.e olject of iha harp." explains Mias 
manager one day and decided to become bis own Addison, "is to remind of the Joys that were 

boss, fto be bcorpoTstol bimseif, bto Js' k Ireland's and ta causa a slight twinge b the 

MUIa. Inc., atarted his cwm puMisblrg bouse heart of the pnhllc for the miny daughters of 

and has been at It erer «iccc. Te*. and veiy Erin who lost their smiles.** It is planned to 

moeb at it. Hit place is a bee hlrc always have a't women sympatbUert of the Irish canse 

adapt this bat for meetings, pandea and gath- 

iimma^^ 1 •‘^n*** 
i''*".'',- “regge O’Neil** was chosen from thouKandr 

''f Itieb eoDgs, new and old. Bundrrda of 

MUSIC MAKERS 
HARRISON CO. INCORPORATED 

New Tork, Jnly 2.—The Harrison Moalc Pnb* 
lialilng Com[>anr. of 1lt.*>b Broadway, this city, 

has been Ineorporatad for Ill.tiOO. Tha laeor* 

poratort are N. H- narrlai>n, H. D<-lloa and W. 

Ilinb. Tba firm will pat out a line of popular 

mutlc. 

New Tork, July 1.—J. M. Waterbnry recently 

broke tha long distance piano playing record 

by tickling the ivories contlnuocaly for 65 

boars, 2S mlnates and 10 seconds. 

ONE-MAN CHORUS” DISCOVERED 

METROPOLITAN 
MIRTH - MELODY - MUSIC 

AVENUE THEATER—Detroit, Mich. 
BUBIESAUE STOCK COMPAKT 

DOT.LT WINTEBS—"All tbe I.givbg They Waste <m Bsblw.** "My Name la Kelly,** 
"He Always Goes Further Than Father.’* 

5IAT H.tMILTON —"Help, Mr. 8*.nnett;** "Oh, How She Can king.’* "Take Me te tba 
Eand of Jaix.” _ 

rEAni, DeBBCTN* AND DOLLT T.I5WI8—"All By Myself,** "fthe Walks in Her Hu*, 
band's Sleep." 

MArrt, FALEEB—"If AH the Good Uttia Glrb.** "Sweet Msmaa,** *Tretty Baby." 
"Strut. Mias I.lzxle." 

DOT JtANNABD—"They May Be Old.” 
JE.NXIE LABOSE—"MarloB." 

—Photo by Morton Harvey, New Tork. J 

JACK MILLS ♦ 

and hit genial personality, codrtesy. sound ♦ 
latiness *611*0 aad the ability to pick hits have 1 

made him one of the fon-es to be re- koned w. h 4 

in tbe song world. Tho only In business f -r f 

("•mewtat over a year, be hjs had to hia ♦ 
• redlt several hit* and now has a song in tiie ^ 

ZlegfeM "Foniea,** the ambition of evi-ry prt>- 4 

liaher. Thia one is ‘•.‘^trut Miss Lirzle'* and < ne ♦ 
of tba bits of tbe show. ♦ 

NATIONAL THEATER—DetroiL Mich. 
miSICAI, COMEDY STOCK OOKPAlfT 

GENE I'ORT—"The MovUg Picture Ball.** 
BII.I.Y CUTHRAN—"ru Dove Them AH." 
AKl.INE JOHNSON—**Ma Cberte.” "You Made Me Forget How To Cry. 
FERN DeLACT AND BILLY COCHBAN—"Homo Looeeoma Night," 
BELLA BELMONT—‘'Dear OM Glri.” 
FER.N Drt.ArY—"t:emetMidy's Ixmewome." 
LIELLA DAVIS—"Miami Shore." 

SONG WITH PICTURE 

GAYETY THEATER—Philadelphia, Pa. 
BCBLESQTrX STOCK OOMFANT 

EV.\ LEWIS—"Cuddle Eddie," "Alexander's Band." "Kentucky Blues." 
JIM McTAL’LET—"Out West Is Eliisbeth. N. J.” 
MAT BELL—"Who Wants a Baby!" "Whea Ton Were Mine," "She Walks la 

Her Husband's Sleep.” 
ET.LWOOD BENTON—"Blarney Castle." "Make Bellove." 
FA.NNT ALBRIGHT—"Bright Eyes," "Daddies," "Nobody's Baby.” WILL DIRECT PAN. ORCHESTRA 

TANGERINE” REHEARSALS 
TO FILM "STRUT, MISS LIZZIE' 

New York. July 1.—Uebearsala of "Taa- 

gerine" startl'd tbla week under the direction 

of J. C. Huffman.^ Carle Carlinn It prcoeatlng 

the show with Julia Sanderson starred. Tbe 
piece will o|>en at Asbnry Park oa .tugn.t 1 

and ronie to the Casino here on September R. 

Bert French ta ttaglng tbe dances. 

New York. July 2.—Ja<k Milla, Inc., music 

pubHahem of 1";* tV. Forty-fifth street, thla 

city, and one of the largest Americas film cora- 

paales are negotiating for a seteoa version of 

"Stmt Mlse IJzile,’* e'ng hit featured by Van 

aad Schenck in Ziegfeld's n* w "rollies." Only 

• olcrcd moving jicture rrtists will api'car In 

tbe celluloid pieie. wiilcli is to he a Mg p.-.tt 
of an extensive advertising rnmraign hy M'Hs 

oo tbe popular nnmier. 

WANTS SONG MATERIAL 

New York. July 2.—Capt, M. W. Plunkett, 

manarrr of "The Diimbelia," Canadian soldieT 

show Ei’W playing at th* Ambassador Tbeatet, 

vvacta to hear from ail thoso who bava new 

songs, skita, bnrlesqoea, di.ilura, Jokea and 
duDies. "Tba DumMUs” will go on a world New York, Jidy 1.—"bunktoi" will clooo at 

tour with a new revae at tho conclusion of their tb* Harris Theater tomorrow night. The Fan- 

run here. AU material ia to he sect Capt. cboa and Marco piece haa been playing enattna- 
Plcnkett. Ambaasador Theater, this city. ously for two years 00 the Coast and in the 

Western Btatrn, There wtU be a layoff of 
CHINESE TITLE PAGE ARTIST four weeks and then the show will reopen. 

—— It will work Its way back to tba Coast, playing 

Seattle. Wash., July 1.—Panl Pnng. former Buato* and Philadelphia bn tbs way. 

eurliaturist in vaudeville and now a cartoonist 

00 The Post-IiiteHlgem-er. here, making draw- FATHER SEEKS DAUGHTER 
Irigs for tlie title piig<a of narold Week's songs, 

ha. iH^.n engag'd for slmll.r work by the Mor- , , Keyr.olds. of Morrow street, Wil- 

rise® Movie company. Sunwt Mosle Company D.'i.wara. haa written Tbe Blllboaid. 

and tbo Burtoo-ftuytbe Music (lompiay. aakina amlstanca in lo.ating hia daughter. 

SUNKIST” CLOSING 
WHOLE” NOTES 

Tl.e Sling Writers* PrutertlTs Aaaorlatka of 

.tmerlca reports that with stxty-ooe addltloaa In 
the n'.'ent membership dries tbs roster bow 

Ini'liidct Qvtl namro. 

NORTON GETS ANOTHER 

n 



JULY t, 1121 

vbo atrive to art • atandard ]s tbelr oommunltj for uni- 
■Icall; Intfrprrtloc Feature Ptcturea trill be Interested la 
our 24-pa(e thematic ratalosue of recent publlcatlolu. 
Send for juur cuvj TODAY. Addreaa 

tv A flninikba £ 

George Peck end Mrs. Peck commanlcated 

to William V. Jennlnga that they bare had a 

moat enjoyable time rialting the relatirea and 

friends of Mra. Peck at her former home town, 

raioesTiiie, O. They will leave there In a 

few days for a tonr of the South oo their 

way to New York City. 

1. B. Uamp and Shirley Mallette, formerly 

of Stroose and Franklyn'a “Bound the Town” 

Company, at the close of the regular season 

played a stock engagement at the Howard, 

Boston, then played a personal camp date at 

Lake Pleaaant, Mass., where Hamp waa chef* 

In-cbief in broiling trout a la carte for Shirley 

until B. F, Kahn wired them an S. 0. S. to 

open at the Union Sqnare Stock July 4. 

It was stated at the New Haynes Hotel, 

Springfield, that Teddy Kassell wag mtrrled 

Uonday, Jnne C, but Riley was asleep at the 

twitch and did no^ get the bridegroom’a name. 

Charlie Biley Mid that when Jim Bennett 

heard that Biley was clerking at the New 

Baynea Hotel Jim made a hundred-mile Jtunp 

Jnit to stop over night, but we opine that the 

attraction was other than Charlie. 

Josie Lyons denies that she ever asked Charlie 

Biley, “who won the ball game” on that 

nerer-to-be-forgotten occasion, when Biley was 

doing bis best to bat a homerun. 

Charlie Biley aaya that be haa not signed 

np for next season for the reason that he re* 

fuses to be discharged and coasiders himself 

oo the Harry M. Strouse pay roll from a week 

prior to the openlag date of Harry's show. 

Bay Perez is bard at work on a new musical 

Block presentation for the Majestic Theater. 

Pittafleld, Mass., to open July 18. the cast to be 

hesded by Sammy Evans. 

Wsiren B. Irons, of Chicago and DetrcHI; 

George Jaffe, of Pittsburg, and l/oitle Epstein^ 

of Soranton, a trio of theatrical magnates,* 

were eery much In evidence around the Colum¬ 

bia Comer last Thursday and it's a foregone 

ccoclnsloa at this writing (July 1) that they 

win be in ringside seats at the big fight Satur¬ 

day. 
Harry (Hello Jake) Fields says that he and 

ZHzle Mason have signed np with E. Thos- 

Beatty for the forthcoming season, which fact 

preassnres a fast and fnnny show. 

Frank Chick, formerly comedy bicyclist, of 

the team of “Chick and Cbickleta.” in bur- 

lesque and vandevlTle, is now stage director 

for the Aodlble Motion Picture Corporation, 

which b preparing to pnt on the market a new 

typo of Ulklng pictures equipment for movie 

bouses. 

CHORUS EQUITY NEWS 

The aaouat mtetlng of tho Choiias Equity 

AtsocUiloii was brM oo Wednesday. Juno 29. at 

the beedqnartera of tho asaorbthm. Pan! Dnll- 

cHI. rhairmaa of tho ozocntlvo committee, pro- 

sided and both I'realdrnt John Emerwin and es* 

Frtiident Miss BUacho Bbg were preacat. 

The fecretary'a report, which dated from No* 

vember I. 1930—ogr last aaanal meellnf—slwmed 

a mrmtenhlp of Blare November. 1930, 

we have had only ooe resignation, and within 

two n’<«tha of pUclnf hb realgnatlun this 

mrmbrr asked te be relnatated. Dating frotn 

Novemher. 1930. the Choroa Equity haa c«4* 

lectrd |3X»«S.l* M it« members. The $23.* 

848.13 iaclsdre only ench money as was paM 

direct to oor members or direct to ns for omt 

nrtnbers as a reealt of a demand made by the 

Bqulty. It doen not taka Into censlderatloa 

the ll'i'oaaads of dolltrs that have been Mved 

our membeie thm payment for overt Imo re- 

hritMla. payment for aboeo and storking^ pay* 

ment f« extra perfOrmancea, oteepeva, etc. 

Five extra performancea per member per year 

Is t ronserTstlva estimsla, as pracUrally arcty 

compacy, especially those golag Weet, plays 

more thsa five extra performsacea. On atork* 

InfS, allewing $S0, our membership aaveo $334.* 

450. and ea shoes. $73 for tba year. $351,403. 

itiDce November. 1930^ ths Bqulty has brought 

hack to New York the following stranded com* 

panics: "The Cimeo OlrL” “Httrhy*Koo,” ••Tl»e 

LItlle Whoppar” tad “The Sweetheart Shop.” 

la the <aaa af ”lltlchy-Koo” onr representative 

collectrd $8,336 for the eompeny before bringing 

it back to Nrw York. Many of oar peopio 

hive been aareg from paying Olegat ageatb 

fere. la the eaaa af two af onr girls arho ob* 

tatnrd eagagrmeab thm emr Bngagemeat Do* 

partmeet. far which thera b no coaamiaaloii 

cherge, aad who were forced by the manager to 

go te the ageat'o ogkw to alga thetr cootraeta, 

we refused ta stlww the agmt to coDect ooe 

cent from them. 

Mr. Emenoo eraphaalzed the strength that 

would come to the Equity thra tho Kqnlty Shop 

aid urged oar membeta to pult together for 

the sure victory that b coming. 

Mibel Bcnellsha, E. Dooglaa and Renjaraln 

Ttemaa artbg as tellera for the annoal dectlon. 

•maanced the followlag reealte: ehatrman 

af the executive rommittee, Paul Dullsell; for 

raeardlaff aecrrtary. inab Rawtry. The fMIow* 

lag are to serr* at amvihera of the cxecutlra 

caauBittee for three years: Nellie Melville, 

Nwnaa Williams. WHItam Morgan, Vera 

Bailey, Bernard Milton, Harry Starrett and 

Alee Marvin. The following are tn eerre for 

t** yrari: May Cbeaterlry. Peggy Emery, 

Imite Marklyn. Loabe Owen, Gun Keen. Ella 

twbe. Bestvlee .tuderaen. The fnUowlng wOl 

•wva OB the executive rommittee fot eae year: 

Baba Wared. Ruth Oibsoa, Ruth Chambert, 

Bmtrica Stager, Franceaca Carmea, PhyllM 

Raid aad Gladys 8temm,^)OIl(rrnT BBT* 
**T. Exeenttva Secretary. 

COMPANY LOANED FOR 
entertainment of patients 

(Osotiaasd tram papa So) 

“^Wer Arma." the three-reel Chaplin plc- 

ima. aupplemsated by tha Xmpire Theatca 

ibiletl Oamedy Oampany. which was loaned 

h» Manager Jacob Miller. “The Girl in a 

was preseatad. tnriaded la tba cast 
wwr; Mancha O'MeNaa, Jack nanlson. F.arl 

Warner, Marais Aatola. Mamie Strokes. Behn 

Stiokra, Juatbn Doff and Byers Williama, 
pUalst. 

CUMMINGS IN WINTER GARDEN 

York. Jnly 1.—Boy (TumBtaga waa added 
ts the cast of “Tho Whirl of Naw York." now 

*>ulag at tho Winter Oardra. bat Monday. 

Yh* aernbattr eomedian b doing hto apecbltjk 
•ssUi.d by BllUa Wiaw. 

CONDUCTOR GETS BATON 

Few York. July 1.—Victor Bnaavalia. con- 

MHnr of tho oivheatta for “PnaiMdMKn of 

itSl.” araa prvseoted with n baton h» the com* 

Strictly high class ballad with' 

viclin or cello obligato. 

Published in Four Keys 

EXTRA HIGH— HIGH —medium:-LOW 

Also as duet for soprano and alto 

ProfoMional Copies now ready. 

Chas. E. Roat Music Co 

SNOW REL4.0Y IN A.I.L. KEYS = 

(BECAUSE you HAVE SUCH LOVING WAYS) 
m SYNCOPATED PLAY 

THE BAlLAD SUPREME 

LONG GONE 
COMEDY SONG WITH ONE HUNDRED EXTRA VERSES 

ST. LOUIS BLUES 
A STANDARD BLUES 

Write or Wire Today for Professional Copy. 
ORCHESTRA LEADERS—JOIN OUR CLUB. |1S0 A YEAR. 

= HANDY BROS. h4IJSIC CO.p Inc. E 
E 232 W. 4«TH STREET, .... NEW YORK CITY. = 

SiliiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiHniiliiiiiniimiminiumiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiHiuiiiiiiiiuiiiiilire 
DETROIT DELINEATIONS 

Arlone Johnnoo. former peppery soubret of 

"Hurly Burly,” after apendlng a few weeks 

resting along the Michigan lakes, opened at 

the NationaL nod as ahe la well 'ioown on 

Monroe avenue bet many friends are crowding 

la to see her. 

Luella Davia, former prima of “Liaten Lester” 

and late at the NationaL closed Jnly S and 
returned to her home In Chicago. Toots Kemp, 

soubret, closed, and also Is on her way to 

the Windy City. Fern DeTncey. of Chicago, 

formerly with the Gni Fklwards acta, repbees 

her. 

Chis. LeBoy 1« making a big bit with the 

class of shows and with the variety of his 

chorus contests since he became producer at 

the National Theater. Billy Cochran, former 

•traight with “Town Scandals,” Is hoMlng 

down tho same role at the National to the 

pleasure of the patrons. Bee Evans, tonj'er 

Avenue chorister and lately soubret with *'Tab- 

Vdds,” waa quietly married to Har-y tiesey. 

straight man with name company. 

Etta Donnelly, of “Town Scandals,” has ar¬ 

rived In the city from Chicago and ice.os busy 

renewing aequatatancen around the Avenue cor¬ 

ner. 

The Avenne Stock Is still grinding away, sr.d 

since the readjustment of salaries of all con¬ 

cerned, everybody seems to be happy. 

Ddlly liewls stepped cut of the Avenue 

ehorus. and from the generooa applause given 

her seems to be looking for a regular p<'s 'ion — 

THE MICHIGANDER. 

SONG WRITERS! 
WE PRIST TOUR SORC 

1st as print It. Wa do Orah-dam smrk 
lur own so:um Writs for our proposiUon. 
MD, lan ■rstmway, Nsw Yaih City* 

SEEN AND HEARD 
(Oaotianed frota pago 2t!) 

Boatoa, wUI manage one of Irons and Dam- 

aga'a attracthma neat seaaaa. 

Phil Dalton, the bsnrance protector of 

varloot burlrsqueia, was girea the surprise of 

hie busy life rereafly. for, aa reachlag tba 

Daltoa home at 93r4 atraet and Riverside dr.va. 

he found awattlag him a party of friends and 

a sixteen-piece Jazx band that accompanied 

Mr. and Mrs. CViarlle RoMneoa, Mr. and 

Mie. Henry F. Dixon. Dr. Scherer oed wife. 

Dr. Herman and nnmewua atber eclehrttlea 

who had eoogregafed there b honor ef PhU’o 

blrthdty. Just hew eM Vhfl te Charlie Babin* 

son would net cay, hat he did say it waa 

ooe grand and glorious ensevnhie «f roageolat 

eompoolons that eat dowa ta the heavily laden 

table of deltearlea and afterwarde danced until 

the wee sma* hears of memint. 

Tie aald that Elvlta Souiafagne. formerly 

prime dt«na la Charlla Roblnaoa'a “ParltlaB 

nirts” Company, recently vteited “The Uttla 

Church Amnnd the Ciwner.” and whea aha 

emerged therefoom she was Mrs. Matthew Ben¬ 

nett White and the happy couple te now 

racntlentng at the Water Gap Snmmer Resort 

of I'ennsylmnla. 

Winifred FInnelL formerly of “Some Show” 

Company, has l>een making good In tnnslral 

tabs thru New Kngland and stgried up again 

for “dome Show” foe next neason. 

Tom Howard, during bte engagement at the 

Bijou Theater, llillBjelphla, made everyone 

eiivlona 1^ eonilng to and going from the thea¬ 

ter In a new nato. 

Manri'-e (Vde. formerly of ‘T«na D.vley and 

Her Kandy Rida,” ban been making a deetded 

bit with hte dauelng aecentrleltlea at Plgukatt'a 

Itelaea Tbaatet; Rtalea telaad. 



TABLOIDS 
<Ooathia^ from pace 31) 

spooial mentioo irere OIc* Crooka, Jeaao Phil* 
llpa. Martpm Sisters. George Clark, Tbe Kem- 

bill Pour and Marie Wilsop. 

MR. AND MRS. ALBERT L. SHROADS, 

whose marriage oorurred in Miami. Ha., on 

June 13, are back fr'm tbelr honeymoon trip 

and have taken up reeidence In that city. Mrs. 

Bhroada was Ethel A. Landfear, daughter ot 

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Wallace, and was knorwn 

professionally as Ethel Beech of the Wallace 

nnd Bftch Trio. Mr. Shrocds Is a prominent 

business man of Miami. Mr. an.i Mrs. Wallace 

hSTS glren up road work and are also located 

In the Florida city, where ths former Is In 

business. 

PROF. CHAS. NELSON, better known as 

•'The Wlrard of the Forest,” has arrived In 

Chicago from Columbus, O., to pay a visit 

to tome of his old tab. friends. He found the 

old crowd pretty well scattered and only a 

few of the old aoqnalntanres left to welcome 

him. **1310 situation in Dilcago it almost as 

bad as In other parts of the country,” he writes. 

The professor will leave the Windy City within 

tea days for the Northwest to play some fairs, 

after which he will mtke Chicago his permanent 

headquarters. 

THE McGREAGOU COMPANY, playing mu- 

Blcsl Stock at the Summit Beach Park In Akron, 

O., last week presented ••Dirdanells” to some 

of the largest andienres seen so far this soaaon 

at the park. Sparkling with bright sna.opy 

lines the comedy. In the hands of Mr. Gross, 

STss a riot from the start of the piece to the 
finish. Elsie Esmond, soprano, scored heavily 

with the sodlonce. Rita Lawrence, Paul John¬ 

son. Florence Armstrong, principals, and the 

• Hoosler Dixie Pour.” all lent their efforts In 

a humble way. 

CORT THOMSON, an employee of the Fair 

Tiieaier, Amarillo. Tex., writes that Leola 

Wright, a choroa girl with Raynor Lehr’s 

“Right Now Girls” Company, while playing tho 

Fair Theater, overturned a atemo cup in her 

iireaaing room June 14, bumiug one of her limbt 

very badly, resulting in her being absent from 

duty the balance of the week. “Right Now 

Glrte” closed their engagement at the Fair 

Theater and opened at the Liberty in Burk- 

bumett, Tex., June 25. TTie chorna hae been 

reduced from eleven to aeven girle. 

“ZARROW’S AMERICAN GIRLS” played the 

Majestic Theater In Birmingham last week 

BYTUE 

A LITTLE BIRDIE WHISPERED IT TO ME 

OH!<JADA 

(SHE’S QS 
<JU.STA , 
little // 

1 BABT 

\ DOLL'j/'^- 

ri1^ ‘ , COir^ 
8G\rI>bw6l 

Pr^f^/A^. l6^6 5rwiw«y,lvC C 
DANCE ORCHESTRATIONS AND BAND ARRANGEMENTS, 25 CENTS EACH 

WHAT THE WORLD IS SINGING 
NOTHING BUT HITS 

“BYE AND BYE” 
Whet a Waltz-Balladll 

“VAMPIN' LIZA JANE” 
That Good Comedy Song 

ON 
RECORDS 

ON 
ROLLS 

Featured in 10,000 theatres. The official Norma Talmadge song. Recom 
mended by First National Pictures, Ipc Featured by Paul Beise, Louisiana 
Five and Chas. , Strickland at Young’s Million-Dollar Pier. The best mo¬ 
tion picture song ever written. Published in Australia by Nash's Limited. 

CHAUTAUQUA SINGERS, WRITE FOR THIS SONG. ORCHESTRA lEADERS, GH AN ORCHESTRATION. 

INTERSTATE MUSIC CO., - - Macon, Mo. 

By Perry Bradford 
Writer of the Song They Are All 
Talking About—“CRAZY BLUES” 

FRANKIE 
Real Blue Novelty Fox-Trot, 

By the writer of “IT’S RIGHT 
HERE FOR YOU" 

and lived up to the advance notices that it wae last week 

a good, clean show. Jack Fuquay, as the in last week’s issue of Fiie Billboard I wish 
ebotiy bued entertainer, left little to be de- 

eind as a fun maker. Roy McClelland’a spe- the Miniature Musical Come<ly Owners' 
eUIty went over nUely. Clark and Sliaw In 

their hilarious nonsensical aitecialty, 

Foolleboess,” got many langhs. The American 

’Trio are real harmony singers. 

Bmtth put on a specialty, styled “Auto Ology," 

to the tune of many encores. The Amerii an saw 

Beauty Chorus was quite plrasing. 

THE PKINCEiW THEATFR. Wichita, 

played Billy House and his “Midnight Whirl” 

last week, and they presented “The Rainlx'W 
Trail” In a most dlgnlOed manner. It afforded stale that I 

ell the mombera of the cast ample opportunity tliis asMX'latlnn, 

to display their talect. Hilly Ilonse was the this ass<N'|atl<in and playing the Giia Sun Cli 

chief raisin in the concoction, and was effer- 

reaicnt wiili Hiiaikling wit. Walter Wright wsa 

a dandy “.Mr. Fix It.” Olyvette Paul, prims route, 

donna, has a voice of good quality and .quanllly. 

Others In the company are Dorothy Woodward, 

ingenue; Boh Ilafter and a chorna of eight ^ 

girls, who ran really dance and sing, 

sirc.aklrg of the show The Wichlia Dally, nnibr 

dale of Juno ZH. said; “One of the best shows 

of its kind teen here recently, and one of the 

T-iB-M lype." 

In answer to an article written A1 Lewis was a decided feature calling for 

many encores and niicated applause. At the 
to state that I have no Interest whstsoever In evening p< rfiermanre June 29 the capscity andi- 

A»s»- ence was nnwillinf to permit the remainder of 
elation, or in any other aasoclstion. My many the perfonnanre to proceed becauts of ths 

‘Bits of friends that have had bnainesi dealinga with oweeidng popularity of the harmony number* 

me in the past know that my methoda have al- offtued by this comblnatloa. Another vauds- 

Fuqnay and ways been clean and above reproach. Always vUle feature that took second honors to non* 

willing to better the ’Tabloid SItnatloa.’ 1 was the wooden shoe dancing act of J. Y. May 

that the Miniature Muaieal Comedy and Al l/rwls, and the act aurely merited the 

Owners’ Association would better tho musical comment it received. Don Weary was entha- 

Kan., comedy field and would give ths house managers slaslloslly received in his beautifnl ballad niim- 

aiid owners a better else# of ahow, and also bers. The Lewis brothers, J. Y. and Al. fur- 

keep the show uji to the atandard, and I again nlshed the comedy of the Mil and kept the 

have no interest whatsoever In audience In continuous laughter thruout the en- 

other than aliowa belonging to tire performance. I.ast but by no means least. 

Ir- there was one of the liesi singing and dancing 
cult anj Its sfflllstlons will and must be up chorusel seen In a long lime In these parts, 

to the standard befors they will re<elve a Gowned in beautiful wardnibe of allkt sod 

sntina tho ctiorlaterw were truly fsactnatlng. 

nn^TER PARK, in seenrlng the Intrmatlon- wter Includes J. Y. Lewis, manager tnd 

al Retue, Hal Hoyt's No. 1 show, for last Pr'tJ'x’Inf eomedUnj Al Lewis, eomlci May 

■k's attraction, was most forlonale, as a J**”^!** chorus producer; Don Weary, straights; 

Is jic.itcr and more talented show has not pisyrti D'llle Shanka, bines singer; Rdna Lewta, num- 

that resort In a long time. Among the many leader; Harry Jones, general boslnces; May 

features offered hsrmony and dsneing pre- t'ttmmervllle. Addle Jonea, Florencu Horne, LH- 

tlomlnaled and both were far atsive anytliing *’•“ Peek, Margaret Nichols and Rater Moore, 

m-cn at thut resort for some time. Tlie company girls. The IntemsHonsl Herns was to 

THE FOLI/tWING LETTER, hearing the Is eompoaed of talented performers and come- opeosd at tto Boalte Thtatsr, AtlanU. Ga.. 

typewritten signature of Gus Son. was received dlans. Ths Hsnnonj Xno «f Jones, Wsnty and ^***7 A 

V Shelton Brooks and Chris Smith, 
Viter of “Darktown Strutters’ Ball” 

and “Ballin’ the Jack” 

By Perry Bradford 

A Real Southern Fox*Trot Ballad 

One Dol- Joln our Orchestra Club, 
lar makes you a member fur six 
months, and we start you off with 
the bi« hits, “CRAZY BLUES," “IK 
YOU DON’T WANT MFJ BLUES.” 
“JAZZ-BO BALL" and “IT’S RIGHT 
HERE FOR YOU.” 

1547 Broadway, NEW YORK CITY 
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CANADIAN IMMIGRATION LAW 
DISBARS EX-ENEMY ALIEN ACTS 

New York, July 1.—According to a proclama¬ 
tion Just issued by the Canadian Department of 
Immigration and Colonisation, persona of 
German, Austrian, nungarian, Bulgarian ot 
Turkish nationality are disbarred from working 
in Canada. This includes vaudeville performers 
owing allegiance to any of these ei-enemy alien 
countries. The proclamation follows: 

1. Canada welcomes bona fide tourists and 
will extend every courtesy possible to such 
travelers in entering and leaving the Dominion. 

2. Tourists do not require passports as a 
condition of entry to Canada from the United 
States or a condition of leaving Canada for 
the United States. 

3. Immigrants (i.e., persons coming to Canada 
to work or reside) are debarred if nationals 
of Germany. Austria, Hungary, Bulgaria or 
Turkey, but nationals of any of the countries 
named are not debarred when belonging to a 
non-immigrant class, such as tourists and 
travelers. 

coliSit, 

yew York, Juno .•!0.—Joseph F. Klnn, a mem- 
In'r of the Society of Aiiieri.un Magicians, who 

I.. widely known for hla dlsclosurea 
„f fiik. Iiivsii's and spiritualistic mediums ard 
ihrir pracii'-es, sppeared before the General 
\„.iid.l.v of Spiritualists at llie Hotel Asior one 
"right last week, in company with Harry Hotj- 
dinl. Iti response to the challenge made by 
jiilin >laicr. the famous medium, who offered 
IpHNsi to anyone proving bim to be a fake. 
When Itinn announced his willlngnesa to take 
uj, Mill (hallcnge and offered to forfeit a cerfl- #,,1 ,hc. k for II.UOO ‘f he failed to .xpose 
.Midoini Slater aa a trickster a riot occurred. 

In which virtually alt of the live hundred or 
Bore spiritualialB present Joined. 

The Iwdlam broke loose following the wtro- 
diKiion hr the chairman of Medium Slater aid 
the annoiincemenl that the tleneral Asaenibly 
of Spltitualists was prepared to award a check 
for $10.>si0 to any man, woman or child prov- 
iof that Mr. Slater or any assistant bad 
tirai>red with the laldeful of sealed questions 
whiih the medium prcpi'sed to answer with the 
lid of "spirit voices," 

"This offer Is always open." said the clinir- 
nin. "and Is called especially to the attention 
of skeptics." 

Mr. i:inn was silting at the press tahls. 
"Mr. Slater." he called, ritlng. "I have here 

a sealed queition which I wlih you would 
inswer." 

The medium replied sharply: "Did you come 
here to annoy meV 

Mr. K,nn was not allowed to reply. The 
crowded liar.room rose as one man and ordered 
him to sit down. "Get out, you bum," called 
one "An Insult to the churv'h,’’ screeched 
others. 

Mr Ilinn st.KSi waiting for silence. "I’m 
known all over the country," be said finally, 
•‘and I am not here to annoy you. I merely "If yon will, while blindfolded, have your 
a-k ii'u to read, as you claim you can do, spirit guides read the content! of a sealed 
I sealed message. I have here also a cneek message written by me, read a page from a 
for fl.'kio which I will turn over to your book opened behind your back, book to be se- 
• hur-h if you can do it. lected by me—and give me the names, address 

"Won’t you announce your n.mie in the r- g- and family history of five persons, also ’o be 
nlir wav’" asked the medium. selected by me and unknown to yourself, I will 

"Xiieph F. Itinn.” give you a certified check for |1,000.” 
The name lirorglit ferih imTc biases and Mr. Binn's letter proceeded to offer $1,000 New Orleans, June 28.—“The Midnight 

threats. It was well known to the tplrltnaliite. for etch of these testa or $.'>.000 for the total. Frolic,” given by the members of the American 
"Pot him out," came from every quarter of with the understanding that Slater should post Legion at the Lyric Theater (colored) Saturday 
the room. nothing or lose nothing. He offered to post night, was practically put out of buslnesa by 

Mr. Binn then stated: "I'm not attacking a eertlfled check for $r>.000 with a Jur,r of .news- a stink bomb. The Lyric has been running with 
yonr religion. Nfr. Sister claims to have d's- paper men, who should Judge the test. non-union help for some time past, and It 

WAVfi c 

Three wonderful sonps by R.\Y HIBBELER and AL LE BOW. 
Professional copies and orchestrations for a card or program. 

ALROSE MUSIC PUB. CO. (Not Inc.), S131 Douglas Blvd., CHICAGO, ILL 

NEW KEITH HOUSE 
FOR TRENTON, N. J. 

New York, July 1.—Ground waa broken thl» 
Week for a new 2.e)r)0-seat Keith Theater in 
Trenton, N. J. The proposed structure will be 
located on West State street near the State 
House. It Is intended to ^ave this new vaude- 
villo and nootlon picture house under roof be¬ 
fore winter, according to Wllmer & Vincent, 
who are promoting the proposition. The honse 
will cost about $300,000, they say. 

The structure will be four stories high. Stores 
and shops will be located on part of the first 
floor, while offices will ha established In the 
front of the upper floors. Contracts for ex¬ 
cavating for the foundations for the building 
will be signed Immediately by the promoters, so 
that building operations may start at once. 

GREAT DEMAND SONGS 

MllCir ADDBIinm inn lo' vowttni piaM. M«4«rat« 
muaiU HRIlHIlUbU •«•«*»»»'•■* 

BY AN EXPERT Theo. G. Beach, Room 505,1433 Broadway. N.Y.C 

FAREWELL SEASON cently left for the Pacific Coast. The new 
lea‘Ier has an enviable musical record in this 
city and it is his Intention to keep this feature 
musical organization up to the usual Saengei 
standard. 

VICTIM OF STENCH BOMB 

JAMES DAUM INJURED 

Syracuse, N. Y., June 29.—James Daum. ot 
New Orleans, vaudeville acrobat, member ot the 
Three Hendersons, narrowly escaped death hers 
Monday night when one of his partners failed 
to catch him in a leap of 22 feet into the air. 
He fell the entire distance to the floor of the 
stage, landing on his face, and sntfered • 
broken nose and many bruises. He wae able to 
finish his act after a time. 

SETTING FOSTER RIGHT LIKES "CANDY LAND" 

John C. Mnrtangh, Jlrector of Murtangh's Or¬ 
chestra, Providence, R. I., baa written Ellse 
Doyle Smith, music publisher of Chicago, that 
"Candy Land" la one of bis biggest dance 
hits. 

By E. M. WICKES 
Did you ever hear of Stephen Collins Foster? If you love music you 

probably have. Foster wrote "My Old Kentucky Home,” "Suwanee 
llivor,” “Old Black Joe,” and many other numbers still dear to the 
present generation. 

A raft of stuff has been printed about Foster. Perhaps you have 
read some of it in the newspapers. If you have. It's two to one that 
you got the impression that Foster ■was nothing better than a rum- 
soaked wanderer. You saw him on the Bowery grinding out songs for 
•whatever he could get. Newspapers invariably play up this phase of his 
life—the days he spent on the Bowery in the company of on© John Bar¬ 
leycorn. 

"Yes,” you’ll hear the sympathetic dumb bells remark, “Foster was 
a genius, but like persons of his type he didn’t appreciate his own 
talents and hadn’t enough education to see the error of his ways.” 

They pity Foster, thinking he was illiterate, that he said "Dese," 
"Dose" anil "Dem.” 

But they are all wrong. Foster wasn’t the product of the Bowery 
or any other slum district. He came of mighty good stock. He was the 
son of Major William B. Foster, and was horn July 4, in I.awrencevllle, 
I’a., a town which his dad founded. Foster attended school in Towanda, 
I’n., and finished his education at Jefferson College, Canonsburg, Pa., 
where he was a classmate of James G. Blaine. 

Foster was not only a musical genius, but he was a man of educa¬ 
tion, w lio knew how to sing to the masses in their own language, which 
is a gift in itself. 

Foster didn’t sell his songs for a few dollars, as most persons think. 
Ho realized the valtie of his own work and set out to obtain fair re¬ 
muneration for it. He Avas proi>ably the first American song •writer to 
get real ntoney for songs. In one of his biograpliies he is quoted tell¬ 
ing a friend how he reeolved Sl’.OOO in royalty on "Suwanee River,” and 
$1,200 on "Willie, Wo Have Missed You.” 

After disposing of his royalty rights in these two numbers, he made 
an agreement with Fish, Pond & Co., New York, to furnish them with 
twelve songs a year for $S00. to he paid in monthly instalments, and 
anotlier agreement with a Philadelpliia firm, to supply six songs for $400 
n year. He was assured an income of $1,200 a year, which wasn’t to 
be scorned in l;ls day. Foster appears to have done very well during the 
greater part of his career. 

So. in tlie futuro, wlien you think about Stephen Collins Foster or 
talk iiluiut liitn, don’t picture him as :i shirtless and illiterate ■w.inderer. 
It’s trill* his feet often carried him over tlie Bowery pavements, but the 
Bowery wasn’t his natural environment, anil his soul never found rest 
there. Think of him with reverence, not l>;ty. 

SUNDOWN' 

Dave 'Peyton, arranger, has annonneed the 
lease of his new eong, "Sundown,” with lyrics 
by Joe C. Wolff. Mr. Peyton pnbllsbed the 
orchestrations which may be obtained from hie 
quarters is the Loop End Bldg., 117 North 
State street. Chicago. 

NEW CHICAGO DANCE HALL 

DrlHcoH’s Danceland, Chicago’s new $300,000 
terpsictore palace, will open about October 1, 
aecvvrdlng to John Driscoll, president of the en¬ 
terprise. The location is at 3S15 VT. Madison 
street and 4.000 dancers can he accommodated 
la the structure which will be 170 by 125 feet. 

t( you have an tmititlon Ludwis 
tbit don't iiork any more turn it lt» 
iiid (rt a real tons whlitis. 

The Ludwts Pstmted Son* M'hUtle 
li lelf-liibrlcitlnt. It carries Its own 
oil In tile pluncvr. 

The I.uilwi* Son* WliUHe Is built 
•o lilt a llfellme and I* nmle at ac- 
■ urairtv and rirtfiilly as a hl.-h-*ride 
b.le tromUine. Rasy to play and 

• I T to li'irn. You cau play any tune 
Hut you can hum. 

LEASED THEIR SONG 

J rhloaeo, June 28.—Eugene Hunter & Cy»m- 
J r*ny. ii’oiO Vincennes avenue, this city, have 
♦ leased ••There’s Some One Else Between Us” 
^ to the Columbia Music R<ill Company. The 
▲ same number is also expected to be released by 
♦ the Black Swan Company next month. 

GOIMG BOOKS 
BEST SHOW BOOK 

Send 10c for Siraplea NO FRETE S.VMPLBS. 
Hubbs Publisbisi <>>.. 261 W. 38tb St., New York < 

COMA UIDITrOC Caitper Nathan. natt>miMy 
wVnU TfHllbllw anown Music Kittor. will re- 
nae and compose your ion* ideas 8-rJ for Guaran- 
teevi Proposition. CASPER N.VrTT.\X. 81 tV. Bl.n- 
. . . fh)<,aeo. __ 

Drum Maktrt to IIm Proietswn 

Dept. B, 1611 N. Lincoln SL 
CHICAGO, ILL 

dotph St 

GOOD OLD-TIME SONGS 

top l-^l 
liQ. 

1 



ITS ALL IN THE SONG' 

THREE 
PROVEN 
SUCCESSES 

Fox-rnoT 

HELLO CEUO 
WALTZ. 

Sunshine 
SONG ONE STEP 

DANCE ARRANGEMENT ZS'r 

JULY 9. 1921 

MUSICAL MUSINGS 

TUNE ir: 
L Wbat iB PrcBident Uardinf** ftrarlte 

band ael«ctionT 

2. To what people is aacribed tbe origin of 

©terai 

<T How did ainaers of remote agee con tnem- 

•elvi-B *>f atantmerinaT 

4. Was aj-nropatioo known to Bcetkoaen and 

Other great maatereT 

5. ^ho were tbe flrat french makers of 

horns? 

0. ^hat fraternal orgeniuition in tbLa coun* 

Uj leads in the teacblna of music to the chil¬ 

dren of Its departed memhers? 

7. How does the city of I'ittshnrg. I’a., 

pay honor to the memory of Stephen O. Toeter? 

8. Where and w-hen was tbe first saxophone 

choir organized? 

THE KEY 
1. It's a teas pp with him on “Forepaogh’t 

Oeertar*” and “Joyce’s neglment March.’* 

2. Greeks. 

3. By learning to speak with a month foil 

of pebUrs. 

4. They employed it with adrantage by ac¬ 

centing that part of the bar not usually ac¬ 

cented, but the Ides haa come to be abused is 

American ragtime or, aa known better. Jets. 

0. Courtois and Mllle. 

6. ’The I»yal Order of Moose at Its great 

home, Mooseheart, III. 

7. By keeping the home of the famous song 

writer there intact as a place of pilgrimage 

for hla admirers. 

8. At Indianapolis, Ind., in 1916. 

(TO CRY OVER YOU) 

By JOHNNY S. BLACK 

Caais«Mr at 

DARDANELLA 
Feitured by Heidlinirs 

CHORUS: 
^’ho’ll he the nrzt one to ery ortr you? 
Who'll he the next one to tfgh orer you? 
You're broken one heart 
And you will break two, fhr bresMag 

hearts It the toot thins you do. 
And tell me. whc'll be the next one to 

took in yuur eyes 
And lore you the tame as I do? 
1 know that I waa Uw last one. but srho'll 

be the nett one to cry orer you? 

Copyrifht GOODMAN I ROSE 

SOLE SELLING AGENTS 

EOW. B. MARKS MUSIC CO. 
1IM04W. 38th street. New York. 

PROFESSIONAL DEPARTMENT 
OPPOSITE THEN.V.A. Kd Clienctte'e Eveleth (Minn.) band will re¬ 

ceive fd.OOO for a four-week engagement at 

lake Harriet Park, Minoeapolit. to begin Jul.v Alao puklltbera of such hlta aa 

‘PINING” 

LOVE IN LILAC TIME,” 
and aole aolting agents of 

'MOONBEAMS** AND 
"JAZZ ME BLUES" N 

Tommy Dizen advises from Pittaburg. Pa., 

that he already has landed a batch of ,htc.v 

hookings for bin "Sultans of Tempo’* for the 

fall and winter season. 

Beany Glenhumle, drummer, recently left New- 

bern. N. C., where he was laid up for several 

weeks with a broken knee cap aa a result of 

nn auto accident, to Join out with a road 

show. , 

DROYDSL-AY 

e are alwiys glad to hear from lady mu- 

siclane. Margaret Rycn, of Battle Creek, Mich., 

send In some more dope. Vieh Fits John, where 

are yon? C- E. Bickford, where is your ladicif 

orchestra? Shower n* with news! 
Herscliti Henlere’s Scnsatlona) ”Hit' Cotnt, Ottawa, ami the Palale DeDanee, Mon- fire. Some of the mnx'elanB may be Incom- 

treal, to their credit. petent and craldr to play the atnflf ppotierly, 

—— even unwilling to do what the leader says. 
Elght-year-old .Norma Spltalny, whose tsl- tj,, manager, not being a musician himse'.f, 

ents have astonished musical circles In Cltve- niay have different ideas on the aubjeet—wrong 

land. O.. attracted wider admiration last week Weg,. ^he man In question may be a p.-i- 

by directing the twentr-elght-plece orchestra gonal friend of the manager and Is apt to 

at the Allen Theater, that city. Norma read ,hla fact awav him io hia Judgement. The 

mualc before she could read printed words and manager might not like ti e leader so well per- 

at the age of five played a vbdln solo at a tonally anj therefore not feel Inrllr.ed to tako 

Forest City motion picture theater. Her father, his a-lvloc-sltho that is exactly wlmt the leader 

Phillip .<rplfalny. Is conductor of the Allen The- i, for-for what he knows, and to in 

ater orchestra. The girl played •'Humoresque" the manager If anyone does not pity bis 
on the Tiolin each afternoon and night last 

week before assuming her dad’s baton to lead ^be manager slemld listen to him and be 

t s overture, guided by what he says in such caws; that la. 

Come on with yoIiT^estions. bn.ther mu- 
sielana. and answer fl.em if yo„ wish or. at 
least, give your opinion, tin strictly musical ^ " manager atty to 

Buhjocta we Invite word from ree.clrad mu- “ 
sloal authorities, such as Vander Cook, Clarke. prohably gels them a little 
Itleharda. Alford and others. cheaper or they make thcmrelves solid by ho- 

Since the Inaugiiaration of the “Tune Pp’’ other ways, 

and “Tbe Key” feature In this department for muaiclans 

Borne weeks ago many rt.dcri have written comrades. I 
their favor of the stunt, but only a few have muilcians wtio work for less than 

thus far khked in with ques'lors and an- * week-end g<K)d muslelsna, t.ia 

ssera. Too, aeeoDii>anr tl:e questions with data When actors double in band we accept what- 

for other mention In the.^a columns. ever they are able to do. We claim no Juris- 
___ diction over actors. i?ome are very go<.d. In 

Mr. lYederick ?:. S. iiortenmeier In bis “Re- Texas I recently saw a tent dramatic tliow 

dedicating America” writing of the youth of puffing out a band of only four borna an I 

I’resident Harding 8a}s: dnims. This cheaiiens the show snd hurts husi- 

’“Hls favorite paatime during this period of uess. 

hla life was playing In the Caledonia and Mariou Pe<jple Judge a show by the free sample put 

lisnds. Despite stories fo tho ofinttary regard- on the street. If the hand is unduly small or 

iDg the Instrument he pl.iyed. let It t>e said inferior It will not draw a nickel. Far better 

here in finality that Waireu G. Harding played no band at all. Try and have a gofsl or-hestia 

a tenor horn as a beginner, sometimes the lul.a even tho It be small. But nndcr no elr. iitri 

when a sutistiiufe was needed, and ultimately stanree put au inferior band on the atn-et. 
the comet. Since his nomination ho 1ms la-en .v . . j 

1 w # . i.utpr tijf^ QiiiDtiffCf of tho font drimatlr 
made to perform on alnuait every instrument ^ .<■ ■ .. 

I e .. . . .. • refened to ketit lis hand off the atree- 
known to a band, but bis fellow musicians tohl la - . ,, , . . 
.no .Wo.o K__ I . 1 ... a ... •’7 colneldenre, or otlierwlae. buslneaa 
me there need be no doiilit alioiit it, for the/ vi™ vt 1 , u. j 
.11 ai .1 .1- .1 . opened big Mond.iy night prorlng that the 
all reroemla-r disllnetlr fliat he was a very 

. sm.nll band did not draw .anything, 
good moaieiac, regular at pracflee, and that he 
played the aforesaid horns’* These farts are so obvious that any manager 

The puhlleallon sdd*: “And it ms., l-e of in- fhaf day Is past wi.en i 

terest to mtiKleiiirs that hla band visited the t'**' follow a band fo a rhow ground or 

neighWIng rltles and even took third prise " rotten l«and will draw iinything but eoi 

in the State-wide tourminent at Findlay, (»., In *''*"1’* * sliow’. Have a good one or none at 

I'-'-i*.” At that timo rresidett Harding was ***' 

seventeen yeors of age. (Noit—In my recent article on aotind ti • 

■ word “miles” was used itistua.l of the woi.j 
The hand leader of a rep. show la often eon “feet** In des. rll.ing the rite at which soiin l 

frootcil with bard probirma and nnidessarit travela. Sound wiv.-a are IransrailtiHl thru the 

aituatlons. He has no authority to hire or air at a speed of I.KX) feet per aecond ) 

Kismet A tocter on the Rlnglipg Bros, and 'Bamum 

A Bailey Cirrus band. In srriting to ascertain 

the whereabouts of tbe cuckoo who originated 

’'Isn’t the weather hot?” reminds that there 

remain only shout 130 shopping days before 

Christmas. 

AckMwMlvU Ik* moat OrMaUl compMiliM ii 
T#«r». Cr„< (•cant* with tk« B<n*r.cUM OrtkmIrM. h 
slwBr* • Mccemt 

DON T YOU REMEMBER THE TIME ’ 
(TIib WaHb bII Amenrs it 

I D LOVE TO BUILD A LOVE-NEST 
FOR YOU ’ “ *"• 
ALONE WITH YOU ha Cihat anS Will Ritchie 

Beautiful Bait.r<Uaa Caecart SaUad. 

IN BLUEBIRD LAND ” h. as..r skw, ^ 

The Famous Chicago Novelty Orchestra !» 

putting in Its fourth succcaeful season In the 

Dominion aa feature attraction on Drapeau's 

Canadian Circuit. The roster Includes Arthur 

IloIIoday, violin and one-string instrument: 

('has. J. Harria, saxophone, comet and oW; 

Daniel Stetth, cornet and tenor banjo; Jasper 

Taylor, xylophone, bells end drums; Mi.lard G 

Thomas, piano. Thrse players also have ap¬ 

pearances at tbe Royal Cafe, Toronto; Racket 

By iha qiKlieal asd esMesl sfxlem 
is (he World. Tftchet yo« all 
•rickt snd pointers lor playing cor¬ 
rect BAS.S. which i* pMt wkM you 
need. Aayimc caa tears in a week. 

Writa F. W. LITTLE. Bax IS. 
Arwaal Sta. Plttxhurih, Pa. pwwwfffMMm MUSIC. 12 Weakly Leaaona, by 

mall. tlO. Cnlqus, quick, graphic 
txjpyrlght Byatcm for Plano, all 

B String lustrumenti. Snara Drum, 
B wVoleti. with Plano-lntonatlon 
■ f Cbarta for Tyro. Rag, Claaate 

^ Tunes guarantrcvl within eouTka. 
l%*mTCI15l Three-lesson trial on ecoount. (1. 
I ^ Qy, Ingenious deyleea: CHHO- 
ICATIC BLOCK, to learn the piano notes. TUNE- 
BLOCK to tone the individual atrinc fnstrument by 
piano TIMEKEEPING FORMULASl—No. 1 for pi¬ 
ano No t for string tnetruraeoU. Baeh Item $1. 

■ PIANO PLAYING 
TAUGHT BCaiNNCRS I© 80 LU90N6 
ADVANCgO coumc POM PlAVCRt 
Under parannsl dlrartion of AtrlChrielsn- 
a^ Ameiira'a I'remier Kagtime l*iaai»t 
I Srlateneen SrSool. la auwl ellU. - ooo v»ur !•*•- 
atiene Cle^te,.^ »•» free beo»let We-S 
eer ealandM niell r..nf«e. Ptam teevhers In on- 
•rrut,u4 Hi lea wriu far attraHlea praroaltlen 

CMaiSrgMSgM SCHOOL OS POPWLAII aiusic 
0MIS ae—R-JaahaaaWed. CMKAtO 

WlUi U)W^ 018 Hgyss M., Toungstowa. Ohio. 
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•Tfiat tha Profatrton MayKn<m^_ 

OPEN LETTERS 
“For oft-times VIEWS are livest NEWS 

. t .1 a th»l Ulo lilri.l M IHIrr ynu nml m-Mt ittnt ai.il r- tiUbla li or 
i.if.lst Much T.Tbl»,i*i olf>iurii llii" («.i’I. i;m 1/ u the «ik.l o( »1«—»ud It 

li"^ B« brirf. 

Ni w V< rk, .Iiino I'', IJ'.l. 

Iho llllllH).ir(l—';i< ally <l« I I'lijoy tlir 
|tilllH>a:i| by tbr 

tiUbIr li tb» one that uyi much 
m»a«e (ur clear* 

.„n*truiii»e In Tb 
,.,1 •■hianil''.'-. ’ ran<Ti."n Jniii*». Tin y arc 

riepr, l. r- of n» i.< ik>>n». 
As a iaii I nay 1. ..k- iil for tlin in-nial 

tinii ►'> pi*’>al«iil now llir aiili union 

II Is \<ry stilitio anil, I itun t ultinl 

lal IIH sl.iii'l lirinly for 

of lls naini'. If 11 were 

oisaniarUnn I tnnililo to 

tutlK' 

ihi.l'Rl'l 

Mjnn:. .Isncrr.'us 

|irini'irl'‘. ri-.iril-i 

„„t for rLhii'iiiis 

think of '*"• fulnro > t Iho w«rl<l. 
iSignoiJ) t rilNoN K. UKSliMl. 

Ni » Yiifk t'ily. Juno in-I. 
l ilili :■ liio llilll"|»''l ■ ‘•I’ • numhor of yi ars 

1 halo riii i'iil loai tl'ally all iny mail Him 

Iho H.m-Iiai'l S mail furwarilim: sort Iro. unJ al 

wtja fi un.i It VI ry iihili nl. i.rnmi t «m1 ti ry 

ii3ll»fii'i'r.r. 
Soural visra aRO 1 found aomo of my niall 

hail R'no anotln-r Tom Ilillun ly mUiako 

and In ord r to aave furthor rnufualun In our 

narais I adoi'lid a middle IniMal iD and no- 

lillfd all n y lorro-iicnilonls to use the middle 

initial »hon wrilinj: n.o. This Idea prove 1 

salisf I. ii rv luitil rm r.l.y o h» n 1 disiovorel 

that »..ini!‘i ly was pi-liiiiK my mall and failed 

10 nii'in It lo me. I i.inml uiideiatnia] why 

.inyl-dy w..uld kii ji my mail, as all my leltera 

are of a strli lly personal and Imslnest nature 

and the lo'S i f aome of it has caused me con- 

•Iderahle i inharrat'-n.i r.t. My mother and Im- 

nedla’i- n'sHies lire in Ireland ai’d ns I am 

alwtyi on the rua.| and have no jiermarent ad 

lirras. I liuie to d'pvnd i-n geltir); all my mall 

Him Tlie Hltll-nrd. 

I hope the parly who baa l>een rcelving my 

mail will Umlly rviurn It to mo thru youi 

I'Ir'Inrall offlee. 

(.■Signed! THM I’. DlLIXIN. 

liudalo, N. Y.. Juno 2t>. 1021. 

Editor The Klllti'iard To an uldlinier, Ki.lt 

ert Winra'e, I nay ••alia Isiy’* for his lellef 

In Tht Blllbi’jrl of Juno ps In reply lo the 

notice ii'aldiKl.iil in the June t issue of •'Itilly- 

ls>y^’ about .\ls* Kris-diuan clalniinc to be the 

ehaniptin S ne expert of the fnited .'States or 

the world. I ran name ell the ml bone aulo- 

latf since Jsteph Murphy, tie Irish comedian, 

was d'linc a lone nolo In tfca great play. •‘TT'lp " 

1 saw him In Ihe old .tcademy < f Munlc here la 

IktS*. I can name more than fifteen reall.v gr. at 

hone ixpirn, hut never heard of one of them 

by the name i T Freedman. 

'I' W.-caie ppihnMy han the right to call 

himself the thnmplon bone soloist of the wi rid 

nji In the lime he played a conteit with aoma 

one or ne re iMT.e arlisla, hut I douht If that 

has been glnco I entered the profession In lOi^S 

at the old Family Thmltr, nflh avenue, rilla- 

hurg, Ta.. under Mr. Morganstem. 

Mr. Wlngnle or Mr Freedman or any other 

hote soloist In or out of Ihe pnifeisinn can 

name a time anj plaie ard ••noisy” Da l Isxrl. r 
will lie there with his four little pieces of 

Itsnim. rltie.^’ Any kind of playing xxill suit 

me except Juggling, as I am not a JuC'rlcr and 

who, |(w«lMy outside of Mi. Freedman, ever 

heard of a Jnrr. Nine pli-yei? 

Mr. Wingate, yon atol I have never met and I 

I'fpe ytur lettir In '•Itillytioy^' xxlll start some- 

thins. All I nsk Is a good seven plero orihestra. 

Either the memher* of the orchestra or the 

andlenre can be Jiidgea and 1 will contest wHh 
any living person. 

(SIgneJl DAD I.O-/ir.K. 

hill I unlay. Sunday and holidays. For point of 

llinstration, h't) cents at mallnoe and .'jU rents 

al ii.ghi and S.iturdiiy, Kunday and holidays. 

If the show Is vorlli k*il oenia rm week days, 

why U it worth morn at night or Saturday, 

Fumlay or holidtsya? 'i'ho iierformera do not 

perform any bi-tter at night, neithrr do the mil* 

Sicians. So, if it is worth :iO rents at night, 

.•^.itiirduy, .‘>'iinday. etc., why not the same price 

the other daya? 

My Opinion of It la that the managera. know¬ 

ing mere people luive a ohanoe to go on Sat¬ 

urday. Sunday and liolidaya, take advantage of 

that flit. 

In an liastern publication I read a great dial 

reliitlxe to larnivaia and Ihe distress that is 

going to happi n to them. Why blame all car- 

ti:x;il ciitiipiiii.i s luijijse one or two may have 

n rascul aim ng them? Ito we not find the same 

thing among bankers. lawyers, ministers, duo* 

tors and other callings. Tbn paper should 

lay off that taart of stuff and print the Uiinga 

tb It are g>sid found ane ng rarnivslc. I have 

r* on but two curnlvala—Wortham and Velare 

Kroiheia, ami will testify that they were both 

jipferly condu. ted. 

isigned) HEOKOB Di: DKOIT. 

Feymour, lud.. Juno 20, 1021. 

Kditor The Dillhoard: — I have been a reader 

of Tha BilllHiard for fifteen yean or longer 

and It la a great liaper and we all look for 

It. Must have it—lioth the managera and the 

p-rofesiinn. It aeemt to me of lute all the 

xrltirism and dirty work has been heapi-d on 

the managera. In almost every ianue of The 

ItilllKmrd aonie manager baa Just pulh d some 

dirty trick, but I seldom aee one of the pro- 

.'oasion critloiaed fur his misropresontailon. in- 

cotnppfency. temperamental fits. etc. 

I have been very fortunate in having with 

me for the last few years a real company of 

jieople and I have had very little of the above, 

but I do kn-'W of tome people in the buainets 

who have recently Joined tiulty that are in¬ 

competent and people who rejoice In making 

trouble for the management, I am not copy¬ 

ing Mr. Cohan, hut If K<iulty gets a hold tbia 

will he my last year In the busineas. I am on 

the square with my jieople and have never 

missed a pay day and bare never signed any 

conlracti and never will. 1 mean Kquity con¬ 

tracts. 

Try and slip in once in a while a gcjod word 

for the manager, who works harder than any 

I>erfornier. It takes hraii.a and money to run 

a show-it's u gamble. If a manager makes 

money he Is lucky. If he diiesn't, the actors 

get theirs Just the same. 

Think It over, •‘Hlllyhoy,” who spends the 
most lll•>lley wiili you, munaaers or Si-tors? 

(Signed) EI.MER iJk/ONE, 

The Original Williams Stock Company, Inc. 

SINGS IN SEVEN LANGUAGES 

I.<»B .Angeles, r.-jl.. July 1.—Mile. Valentina 

Eimina, recently arrived here, attracted great 

attention at the California Theater by her sing¬ 

ing In the languages of Itussia. T'krsnia. Ilu- 

msnia, Frence. Oirmnny and the tongue of the 

tJynsy In a s-ene from ‘‘Madame Butterfly.” 

Before the war she appeared as Helena in the 

Ku'islan v-»rslon of the internationally famous 

“The Merry Widow” at the Krleve Kerkulo 

Comic Opera Tlieater In Petrograd. Mile. 

Zimina also has mastered five songs written 

especially fur her in Japanese. 

NEW CHINESE SONG 

Chiesgo, July 1.—The Alrose Music Company, 

:!F11 Douglas Boulevard, this city, publishers of 

•■Sunshine,” ‘‘You Are the Ibaee of My Heart” 

and ‘‘List’ning,” has a Cliineae song in prep¬ 

aration. It ia a fox-trot, written by Bae nib- 
beler and Al LeBow, who expect hi? things 

of the new number. Ita release will l>e an 

noiinred shortly. 

BACK TO PRE-WAR PRICES 

New ()rl^■ans^ July 1.—The Orpheum Theater 

will open for tho regular seate'D Monday, Sep¬ 

tember .■>. Pre-war prices will prevail, as it 

was found that patrons refused to pay the ex- 

x’es# prices demanded last season. Among the 

early ieadlinors are iVancis X. Bushman and 

Beverly Bayne. 

AUSTRALIA 
By MARTIN C. BRENNAN, 114 Castlereagh Street, Sydney 

May n. 1921. 
Picture bouses are still doing wonderful husi- 

nei ibruout the Continent, and it is on record 

that every metropolitan tenter secs capacity 

audiences every Saturday night. In this city 

they sometlmof fill twice nightly. 

J. W. nicks, the newly arrived general mana¬ 

ger of Paramount, issued an invitation to reel 

men last Thursday. He presided at a Paris 

Ilou-s luncheon, at which a Urge and repre¬ 

sentative N>dy was present. In a lengthy 

speech Mr. Ilirks said that .Australian audience* 
were getting loo much for their money by ex¬ 

hibitors presenting a 2'.- hour show which In¬ 

cluded a big feature in lioib the first and s-'.-ond 

half. By fewer and better picture* there would 

he a much h«-tter revenue for both producer and 

exhibitor, and thia arrangement wa* being 

bn light atmut In Ameriea by a aingle-featur* 

hill, supiHirted by a coiiitdy. travelog and ga- 

lelle. If .America found It the most entertain¬ 

ing. and the prislin-eni the most pn'ftlahle, 

.Australia would, naturally, follow suit. Wll- 

li.ini Sr.itka, on behalf of the X. S. W. ex- 

hihitiirs, siild he hoped that such a stale of af- 

f.iiis Would •1M1IC nNoit. hut he did not think it 

iMis-llile. 1 suhspunentl.v had an extended In- 

icrxlow with Air. lllcks, and he la very sanguine 

as to fnturo results, notwithstanding that his 

views did not fit in wllh those of the exhibitors 

ITcsciit. As n pnxif that he will nut let the 

milter drop right here. r:ir.inioiinfs chtx hus 

alnady negotiated for several exi>ertm#r'« In 

Ihe new-lo-l>e order of things. Be.aUrt will 

form the type of film supplying the one-feature 

prx'gram. 

The KInema Theater. Moaman. was burnt 

to the ground early this morning. Moaman is a 

eeaslde suburb, aNxut two mib a fnxm the 

metropolis, and tho the.ilrr was the first of Ihe 
pretrnttou* picture houses to l>c erected nutside 

of Iho city. It was built on most up-tc'-date 

N. Y. City lines, and will, for the lime bring, he a Mg 

loss to the communll.v. 

James V, Bryson, of I’nlversal Films. Is said 

to he returning to tho States next month. Ills 

scat will IM* tsken by llereules McIntyre, an 

—- .Aiistrstlan who knx'ws conditions and indcr- 

c,','i IL' *• •" 'took: Bannvci. Tac* stands Im-al mrthmls much halter than Mr. Bry- 
s|ia.ss , Ilalf-Shsris Tlirrs-4<h<s-ls. Ru-ht- . .1 , •.x, .„i _ » ..11 

lipr Ml,I engraved. Illraldt SUcamet* T.i- "'’t' whose oxxntinual ‘heaving of the hull, by 
■E’«'''»*ndl of Slo,-k rmi Bi-ecUl Outs. 

„«nd up. Aery prompt thlpmcnU DATF, lUUiK 

New Orleans, I..1. 
Mitor Ttie Billboard—I am addressing jou on 

• aiitti-r which I have been unable lo under- 
•tind for many yeara. 

I am a picture and vaudeville fan. fk.mo 
ihvaii-rs lure have two prices for the same 

•tn>w M) much for week d.xys and ao mu<h for 

BmiET and TOE SUPPERS 
STAGE SHOES 

madi to order and in ttoek. Mail or* 
dori raeohra prompt altcntioii. 

“BARNEYS” 
654 8th Ave., N. Y. Clf 

mmi 
.,'b'ws 
II In at 
I'RER 
I Bxtb 11"'j;? t"' VIM-RH and sire 1 

snow PKIXT. Maion flty. Iowa. 

word of month and ftilsome and cheap adver* 

tiaing matter, haa not Improved hi* atatna 

amongst exhihitor*. 

New picture theaters are still going up In 

acveral of the better-class suburbs. The day <f 

the old tin shed Is no more, and there Is no re¬ 
gret at the march of progress when one thinks 

of the insanitary and badly-ventilated places 

that were too often met with In this country. 

•■Hudd’s New Selection.” an E. J. and Dan 

X'armll Australian produrtion, received lls pre¬ 

miere this week. Its scenic and photographic 

qualities are equal to the best American results, 

whilst the wayback comedy Is most faithfully 

portrayed by a very competent company of 

■creen actors. 

n. E. Ilosa-StHlen, of the Fox Films, is doing 

much good, by newspaper articles, in assisting 

the picture exhihitor. He has been particularly 

severe 00 the absurd system of censorship, and 

it is pleasing to note that bis excellent cam¬ 

paign 1* meeting with general support. 
Rosa Clarke, manager of the King'* Cross 

Theater, Darlinghurst, was married l.-ist month 

to Jessie Crick, of l.itlle Foogee. The bride- 

gr<K>m Is very well and mi’st favorably known 

amongst slii>wmen. 

“The Face at the Window.” a British photo¬ 

play with an exceptionally fine cast. Is prov¬ 
ing a Mg box-ofllce attraction here. .Any film 

with a startling title will draw. This pic¬ 

ture has It; It also has merit, being the most 

convinring English release sine* the war. Wil¬ 

liams (Australia) Is h.xnditng AlI-BritNh films 

for this cx'untry. 

The puhllcily man. Gordon Conrad, well known 

to all clnases of the entertainment ivraraunity, 

has opened an office for himself In Banking 

House, Pitt street, S.vdney. 

.An exodus of carnival men tin-k place early 

in the month, many of them returning to their 

homes for the winter season, which only lasted 

abont three months, whilst several went to 

South Africa for the Purhan showings. 

The attorney-general is taking up the matter 

of carnival proraixtlon with no gentle hand. This 

form of entertainment xvas cxtraparallvely un- 

knewn tin the last two year*. This season 

carnivals have been springing up In all direc¬ 

tions, and under the slightest pretext. Many 

pretentious affairs had their beginning in the 

sacred cause of ehsrlly, hut the viwy sparse 

balance sheets diaclosed almost everything In 

favor of the promoter*. It la well known that 

one of the wealthiest esmival men In this coun¬ 

try has made most of his money thru carnival 

promotion. Next acason the authorities will ex- 

er. iie supervUion, and xvUl call for a complete 
balance aheet. 

•‘Everyone’* Variety,” formerly ‘‘Aasiralian 

Variety and Show AVorld” and ‘‘Everyone’s 

Magazine,” is now the only paper giving 

the carnival man due publicity. A meeting of 

all classes of fair workers will he called within 

the next few weeks, at which It is hoped to 

form an associatiun for better working condi¬ 

tions and gcner.il co-operation. 

I don't know whether I mentioni-d, in a lor 

mer communication, that at a recent rarriixal 

held for the purpose of providing funds for 

Him Uushciilters Bay Boy .Scouts the sum of 

nearly ?4.."n0 was realized, of whii-h the fund 

received This will give you an idea of 
the need of an .a>N<H'i,atioii. 

Small carnivals, recently traveling thru the 

country, pulled in very big money. So you see 

that there is always plenty of cash If you have 

something lo offer. What this country needs 

are good money-spinners. Outside attractions, 

•uch as balloonists, aerial trapezists. etc., would 

draw, hut It would never pay to bring people 

from overseas for the pun>ose, as none of the 

fair grounds are enclosed, admission being 

free. This information should suffice for the 

many readers of your paper who have got in 

cemmunlcatlon with me regarding prospects In 

this country. Bet the time Is coming when good 

free attractions will be absolutely necessary to 

place the carnival game on the footing It should 
occupy. 

M’irth Bros.’ Cirens Is again on the road, 
business being very satisfactory. 

No less than three Australian circuses have 

been playing around the suburb*. The com¬ 

panies are Sole Bros., .Ashton’s and Colleano’s. 

They are only small combinations as compared 
to Wirth’s, but the quality of the entertainment 
it correspondingly good. 

St. Leon's Circus Is wintering In New Zea¬ 

land. Bud Atkinson, the American showman, 

who has been managing the combination to good 

effect, has been retained by the boys, and he 

xvill enjoy the spell at the St. Leon’s expense. 

Bud. 6y the way. In a recent letter, wished to 

he remembered, thru my notes, to his showfoik 

pals in yonr country. 

How is Murray Pennock getting on? He was 

with the Atkinson Show when It was here about 

nine years ago. Would like to have a line fr 'm 

him; also from Chapman, who was with the 

Foley i Burke crowd in Frisco, and was asso¬ 

ciated with the J. D. Williams forces here. 

Speaking of J. D. Williams reminds me that 

he has a lot of boosters in this country, par¬ 

ticularly amongst tb* picture men, nearly all of 

whom are proud to know that he is one of the 

beads of the First National. ‘‘Jim” wrote to 

Secretary Charlie Jones, of the Federal Picture 

Showmen’s Association here, enclosing a photo 

(?). The picture was never received, and 
Jonesy has been chasing the postal authorities 

up for It. Regards, Jim. 
Hugh D. McIntosh is keeping quiet now. old 

sport, but we expect to see him break out in a 

fresh spot at any moment. His re-entry into 

the entertainment world would be good for busi¬ 

ness. you bet. 
Death called two well-known stage folk* 

during the month. First of these was Joe 

Charles, an Anstralian Hght-comedian. who 

formerly specialized In blackface, hut who sub¬ 

sequently appeared with Emily Dan! In a two- 
act, which was well known thruout Australasia. 

Charles, who was 38 years of age. was over 

twenty years In the business. A’lHler* Arnold, 

prominent in ”Chn (Hiln Chow,” died last Sat¬ 

urday from pneumonia, after a week’s illness. 

He first came to this country abont seven 

years ago, and appeared with great success in 

various leading prodnetions. It is question¬ 

able if any performer of recent years enjoyed 

a wider measure of popularity, either profession¬ 

ally or personally. He was married out here 

to Pe.arl Tzidd. who also appeared with him in 
all his engagements. Deceased, who was buried 

with Masonic rites, was about 40 years of age. 

Joseph Coyne, the American comedian, has 

hit popular favor with “Nightie Sight," an old 

farce in raiHiern garments. Marie Le Varre, 

also xxell known In the Fnlted States, is also a 

Mg hit in the production. 

The excessive prices ruling for theater ad¬ 

mission may shortly be brought before the pow¬ 

ers that rule. There are two shows in this city 

that run to about an hour actual acting time, 

but are padded out, by intervals and on-hestral 

selections, to another fiwty minutes, and the 

prices for the good seats are eight shillings 

xMid. Not so long ago the top price at any 

theater was five shillings, and for a far more 

pretentions and costly show. Here, In this 

country, the admission rates have been going np 

to eleven shillings. 

Ijiira Giierlle is on the finish of a most suo- 

cessfiil engagement over the Fuller Circuit. 

"Firefly,” a musical comedy in a grind 

opera atmosphere, is pulling In hi? business to 

Her Majesty’s, Sydney, whilst “The M.ild of 

the Mountains’* Is putting up a record In Mel¬ 

bourne for continuous performances. 

Otis Mitchell, a recent arrival h.v the “Ven¬ 

tura.” opened nicci- at the Fuller Theater last 

(Continne-I on p.“.ge ■"•<> 
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^'^^ImerTenleysCracks” 
(Addrru t!I nommuiiiratlcns for thU dtvartmect to New Tork ciffloe) 

It IS a Mice actor who knows his owo ma¬ 
terial. 

There are not cmiugb lead jicncils in the 

Moilj to figure Tnudeviile out from a i>er- 

furiner's staud;)oiiit. 

Vauderille is a grind in which all of the 

artikts do the grinding. 

There are over ten thousand iiec ple cf'nnectcd 
with vaudeville who make th<‘ir living off per¬ 

formers. I'erforniers get the least i-rinBideratlun 

of any one connected w.th the game. 

tletting work and getting the ‘•works" are 

one and the same thing in vaudeville. 

If Mag Hart wins his ten-million-dollar suit 

from the I’nlted ftookiiig tifflces who is going to 

get the commissions V 

Nmall time put an awful criroi> in tlie ranks 

of the huttiin hole makers. Those who did not 

go on the stage opened Joints of toeir own. 

I was playing in Cleveland. O.. aoine years 

ago and after the chow n stranger met me at 

the stage door and asked me if I had ever 

told my monolog in Indiana. I told him I had 

not. He said wliy don't you go down tl'ero 

and tell it? We Just hate Indiana. 

Irishman and Dutchman iKiugbt a duck anA 

tcHik it home and cooked it. They decided to 

go to lii'd and dream and the one who had the 

heat dream could eat the whole du<k. In the 

nioining the German said be dreamed he died 

and went to Heaven. The Irishman said, by 

golly I dreamed I saw you goirg there and I 

got up and ate the duck. 

W. S. Cleveland manages to keep all i^f his 
Pat Lanagan, form"rly of Dawson, Lanagan acts working. "Bill’* Is one hustler tnd always 

and Coi vert, is doing a blackface a-t with made It a point to deliver the gocAs. 
Tommy Thomaa. These boya have an act that 

la different and they would do well in a Broad- 

way pr< ductioo. I 

A Pa Me. 
A lion who had long reigned with supreme 

power O'er the forest, one day called a eoti- 

vention of all of the lie.asis and announced his 

intention of alMlie.iting. I am growing old and 

feeble, and I must soon pass away, he argued. 

All things coiisi'lered it is better lliat niy suc¬ 

cessor he nominated and installid while I am 

living, to give him the hetieflis of my eviMTlenee 

and advice. There was general Joy among tlio 

beasts, for the lion had lorded It after hU own 

fashion. 
The elephant was scpiiiiting around, the rhi¬ 

noceros was pusliing his nose Into the crowd, 

.and the giraffe was doing a heap of thinking 

way down his throat when the lion continued. 

After serious reflection of solemn considera¬ 

tion I have decided that my owu son slmll 

HUi ceeded me. 

The oflioo will not only be kept In the fanill.v, 

but the family will l>e kept in the oflioe. Tlu ro 

being no further business before tlie meeting 

we will adjourn. But wliy the need of tins 

convention? protested the rhiti'Mcres. Well, 

there wasn't any particular need t-f it, replied 

the lion, hut it is custoniaiy to rail one in oider 

to collect the expenses of nomination. Brother 

giraffe, pass the hat. 

The prefrel benders* union has gone on a 

strike for shorter twists. Getting a twist in 

a pretr.cl and one from a girl are two different 

twists. 

I managed to get myself Into an awful fix 

today. A fellow l>et me a dollar that I coubl 

'By the time vaudeville artists memorize all 

of the inles behind the stages in vaudeville the¬ 

aters it is time to pack up and Jump to the 

next town and learn what they should “not** 

do there. 

They never put op signs telling performers 

what they can do, they only tell them what they 

can not do. 

Msrgaret Levine has arrived in New York 

from her home in Birmingham, Ala., to start 

rehearsing with a production. Margaret Is a 

pretty girl and Broadway is going to like her. 

Lillian Fitzgerald went into a department 

store and asked for stockings. The clerk asked 

her wbst number. She said; “Two. What do 

you take me for a Centipede?’* 

99 DIXIE’ 
The Greatest One-Step Ever Written 

Sherman Hoffman, Sam Coslow and Edward Davis 

writers of “Grieving for You” and “I Lost My Heart to You” 

Orchestrations 25 cents each 

SEND FOR YOUR COPY! 
Phe answered sweetly, “Tea, dear," and on his 

manly breast D rY C t 
The blushing maiden let her curly head so Tv KJ D C, T 

lightly rest. \\r jc L C 
When suddenly he started, she cried, “Oh wh.-it 226 Wcst 46tn Street 

was that?” 

“Nothlcg dear,*' he answered, “I thought i 

smelled a rat.” ^ 

ROBERT NORTON CO. 

th Street New York City 

Three months after they were married they 

were having breakfast. 

*‘Do you love me still,” she aske,] after the 

manner of her kind. 

“Of coorse I love you ‘still,* '* he answered. 

“Now keep quiet and let me read my paper.** 

People laugh In their sleeves because the 

funry bone is there. 

If I were to die, dear, what would you do? 

I’d be nearly crazy. 

Would y<'U m.irry again? 
No—I wouldn’t be that crazy. 

Mary Bose eat on a t.ack. Mary Boae. 

“What ie the secret of succesat” asked the 

DphinX. 

“Posh,” said the button. 

“Take iwlns,” said the window. 

“Never be led,” said the pencil. 

“Be np to date,” said the calendar. 

“Alw.ays keep cool,” said the Ice. 

“Never loose your head.” said the barrel. 

“Do a driving business,” said the hammer. 

“Make light of everything,” said the Are. 

**FInd a good thing and stick to it,” said the 

Fine. ^ 

Larry Doyd Just blew Info the cfllec and pre¬ 

sented Bill Hewitt with a shower of cool lo<iks 

.'tign In front of a picture theater In Wllllanis- 

hiirg reads: “Today movnm pietkera and Mg 

a'kt. Friday wandewllle.” 

If an art works forty weeks and does three 

shows a day it Is working ooe-tUrd of a sea¬ 

son for nothing. 

Small time was a solar plena poach to vaude- 
Tllle. 

*rhcre are a number of gents di^Fui'lng them. 

«»Iv*a as comedian, who should be doing straight 
for a hot Iron and a damp cloth. 

yirB 
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SVCETHEARTS0N6S 

ITS THE 9CST 
'AIOTMCD SONG' 

OP ALL 

RS ‘MAIN STWCf -TMF SMALLTOWN SONG WITH WORLD WIDE APPEAL 

r“M5l^i^^Musitc coT^Ol 
\y4fesa B’WAV./iiev VDRK - grand opera house BLOG.,CHICAGO J Ij J 

LUDWIG DRUMS 
__TU« vorM’n ttcrtt PuprT^nK* In dr.AfrnI 5?u- 

rreme ill rotults! It h»9 Itad th« »uiii)orl of 
, I*iof» jislonil Dninmicr f*.r tfi« i*jit Iwrlv© 

yt'AFfl. ilur r1t*t)ry wui irri jt tlut the 
-—-*■^1 mArkf*t liow fkNujed with Imitalion*. Wlut 
41 I I iMttir riiulJ I'fTt'rf TIipm Iml- 

I tAtioiifl «re artltlt*lal oi; |i*s. To tli<* tiriln* 
J ft riiiisl we «ay'. **S<r that It Is » fenuins 
• Ml, Ludwif licfor© you Luy." ii*l It «liri I lunu 

Iv us (ir fr<?m on© of o?ir autlmri/t tl (K slerf. 
Wti <>arnt‘«ttjr soliflt iMrrf*s{Niii(lt*n«'© frimi 

^ those *'thouqlit they fot « Lud«k»9** anti 
I fitft sonit thine ©f**. 

A l.tnlwix i*uftoin«r siwsyy • •'jusre 
d^al. and la irnsrAnti’r'l sfiNolut© satisfaction or mmify refuiutiML Wrtta for 
further parUouUra anU a free <‘4>{iy of our beautiful cataloc* 

LUDWIG & LUDWIG 
Manufacturers ts ths Prslextion. 

Dept. B. Itli N. Llnesla St, • • . CHICAGO. ILLINOIS 

not nw.'illow an egg without hresiking the shell 

I w-.ti llie iiolbir nil riglit, .iu>l iioe I uni «i'r 

rio'l xii k. If I w.'ilk I am afraid the egg Mill 

I're.ik and llie lihell M’ill scniteh me to death 

.tint if I Hit doMn. I urn slruid I will hatch 

out a “flock’* of chickens 

Ma.v Hou.ard saya ahe would .•ather s<e girla 

go nitliniit dresses than to see them wear them 

BO fheirt. To tell the truth, I Mould rather. 

The fountain pens that they are selling today 

remind iiu« of sume hustcin'ls. Tliey are ex. 

pensive*, can’t be clepenib'd u[Hin, won't work 

and half of tlie time they are broke. 

Ti e diffi r. nre belMeen a fountain pen and a 

woman !» llie lad tl.at a pc-n will dry up. 

Borne people in this world have gca.d luek 

and Oti.eia liavo had luck. .M>out a yi sr ag‘> 

I Mas walking up Itruudway with a friend and 

III* foui.d a picket iHok with five hundre-d dol¬ 

lars in if. Wlien we reached the next rorui-r 

I aca lib ntslly stci ped on a woman’s foot and 

got u<'i|ualnled with my wife. 

Tlie prices of things are so high Just n >w 

that I am having a hard time to keep my 

little family on the salary I am risilving 

'riirc*e thousand dollars a week will not rearh 

very far these days. 1 said to my wife. Ivy. 

'le.ir—I call her Ivy dear—some times she acts 

like poisim ivy. I said. “Sweetheart, the time 

has come when we must economize.** She said, 

• All ri-ghf—ytu fchave yourself and I’ll rot 
your hair.” 

She Is getting so fat I am sfr.ld rlie will 

1 se her Job. She lias an awful sp;.etili-. >1i« 

eats Lerm lf out of • very Job I get hi r I 

necer have a minute to myself. It k-epa me 

liusy liMiking for work for her. Dae of us hat 

got to work and It might as well be her. She 

has one Lad fault. f*!.e can't confml her 

temper. If I am not at the plaro where- she 

Works every Saturday to collect her sal .ry she 

gels awful mad. .Si-me limes I am comi-elbil 

to get up out of a sound sleep on a Saturda.r 

aftemcsin and call a taxi Just to go up and 

riillert her Salary. I fell you married Ilfs 

ain’t what it it cracked up to t>e. We bad an 

awful fight last week ever her saliry. She 

was twenty-five cents short. She df*w a quar¬ 

ter during the week and did not tell me a!-out 

It. I hate to have any one try to chest me. 

AUSTRALIA 

(OoDtlnucd from page 37, 

Saturday. Ixcn Txmdon la a very Mg surceas on 

the liill. ,\n -tmerican a t that has not come 

up to eii>ecfaiions Is that of Beatrice McKen¬ 

zie and Haze*! Dawn, now playing the Fuller I'll^ 
ruit. 

The Tivoli Theater Is meeting with a wide 

mc*a8ure of suecess with a First National fea¬ 

ture bill, supiK.rted by the best available vaude¬ 

ville talent. Imludid In the bill Is Ivy Shill¬ 
ing, the .\ustrallan dancer. 

Clay’s small time vaudeville is playing to big 

baslne^s all over his clrc’ulf. 

The Victoria Thc*afer, Newcastle, the most 

historic of the country houses, will shortly he 

pulled down In order to make room for a more 

pretentions cdlfl'-e. New-east Ie Is rearl.v c>no 

hundred mile's from S.vdney, and Is t i-.ninlng a 

better show place every year, pnivld-d the at. 
tractions are there. 

.Annette Kelb-rman returre-d to Svinev last 

week, after an a!>«ence of fifteen .ve.ir-. She is 
a native c*f this city, and has M-en receiving 

much ostentatious appreciation since h"r arrival. 

Miss Kelb-rman will oia-n at the TJie.strr Itoyat 

next Saturda.v, when she will Iv supis-irt*-d by 

her own company. The l ouse Is one ef S.vdney*8 

oldest tlie.-iters. l.ut It Is now In course of re¬ 

construction, and w-in he altcn-fl and lmi*rovcd 

out of all n-<-ognlt!on. Bookings for the Keller- 

man opi-ning are very heavy. Supporting the 

star are Stuart Barnes, Jazz Kline, Ponithy 

Summers, Miss Ferry, Tom Donnolly, Bert 

WIg.vna, Mr. and Mrs. Hi-nderson. .1. Barclay, 

Messrs. McGowan. Bolt Frank, Stewart. Me- 

f'arfney, Walter Hiioll, Tom Neweall and 

Franipton and Hewett. 

rialre I.tojd. a young .tnsfrr-.llan sonhrsf, haa 

l>een aent to Itoma (Q., owing to lung affec¬ 

tion. She was, up till the lime of her IllnesA 

apicaring with .,..hn M>r:ilbim’s show at ttrls- 

l>ane. ttiss 1 lord will be ws-ll n nu-mhen'd 

to many aa one of the girl team of F rnu-r and 
I b-.'d 

Balmiis. an Australian r<p)IIIbrlst, has t.een 
gf-tting mil'll tlliisiraicd neMspap.-r spa-n h.v 

a Heri.-s ef hair raising balaiiecH i»n the nlg»* 
of the Gap .it \V.il-.en’s Bi.v, at the eniran e 

t'l Sidney !Iiirl-or. shei-r drop of ni-arly-me 

I'lindr.-d and flfl.v f,s t to the Ps-ks I*t.*w 

would hive tieen hla lot If the feats had fuibsl 

The sjiot Is n great one for suicides, IH-Inff fos' 
if seeps-., ami neist clii-erless In ;»erspiv-t1'-■ 
The stunts were taken for the Fo\ Flliii Ga- 

zetle. Balmiis will leave for .Americn shorl'y 
in order to aaccrtaln If there Is sny d.'mars; 

for a fearless athlete In the movies. lie Is n 

(t'olnlniieil on i-age -10, 
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Stage Hands 
and 

Projectionists 

By WESLEY TROUT 

Old Scout Brldfowater, from Dotrolt, claims 

that lh« past season waa a Icmpeatuoua one. 

Word reachoa na that Marlon, O., one of ths 

j,.uniter Iwala, is cominic along nicely. 

Itriitlicr Henry, from Savannah, Oa.. la troup- 
Ina on Howe’s tireat Ixindon Show thU summer. 

Hrolher Marvin, a lifelong resident of Tlnd- 

lay, tlo !• I***" earixnter at the Majestic in tJiat 

city. 

lirolher Hawkins is still operator at the 

I.llMTiy Theater, Amarillo, Tex., lie Is presl- 

(1 nt of Lor'al 4*W. 

Iiro. Morris, of liOeal 92. MontfomeiT, Ala., 
bue lo-en wrUlng as advertising agent for lo- 

I'Sl theaters a x>hi<1 bit of late. 

Tom Mills, member of Ban Antonio I»cal, is 

projecting pictures at the ralare. where he 

b<« been for several seasons. 

James I'lo-ek, of Muttoon, HI.. Writes that 

•Itbo he la not a member of the I. A, at the 
preM-nt time, he h' i>*'a to In* Bi-on, and enjoys 

reading the department each we«k. 

Charles Smithy, of No. 1ft.\ is still grinding 

pictures at the Star in Cini'innatl. Smithy baa 

been in this house since April, 1910. 

Cort Thomson, memlrer of I/>caI f>88. Is at ths 

Fslr Theater, .\marlllo. Tex., beat house in the 
Panhandle. .Vdam Hairs is carpenter. 

Bay Winks, out of .".4S, T.lma, O., has rc*en 
piloting slious tills season and also promoting 

State-right pietures. I.ittle Ray is a hustler. 

The Brinnigan Bros., hailing fMm ritts* 

hsrg, will In all probability again be bark oa 

one of the Bbubert attractions the coming sea* 

FRISCO SONG WHISTLE 
Our Price Only CTrcB3r,':';'uaai,':j'"" ■■ 

$2.65 
13 INCHES LONG 

Pai<4 It* Hi* la* Issues of The Blllboird we offered a $.36.00 Drum for $24.00 
selling like $10.00 gold pieces St $7.00. Send for our 80 Bargxlnt 

Catalog. Our prices are cut In two. 

ACME DRUMMER SUPPLY CO. 
(EitaWithed 1003) 

Office end Factory:. 2l1t-1S We$t Ui Street, CHICAGO, ILLINOIS 

MU/IC PRINTER/aixENGRAVERX 
of anything in Music by any process. 

Estimates gladly furnished. 43 years experience 
I in music printing. Largest plant west of New York. 

EsiobUsKed ottoZIMMERMAN« soNG>. 
MONEV WRITING SONGS 

A succsssful masle romposar and publisher writes a bonk explsir.lng bow to msks money publishing songs. 
Conunu Carractlng Tour Fsults. WrlUng a Meljdy. Directing ths Ambitious Young Gjmpofw, Plsdog Your 
Songs li.fors ths I'ubUe. Lists over 500 Husio litslers—200 Band and Urcheitra Dealns. You nted this 
hook Onlf ons of lU Sind on Iha market Only $1.00. postpaid. Money back it you imy ko. Send for circular. 

UNION MUSIC CO.. Claeiaaatl, Ohio. 

g<M>d at all the theaters, according to reports 

from the I, A. brothers. All the tbeatera have 

Hlgued up the new contracts. All the brothers 
are working. 

Officers of Lr>cal ISB, I. A., Kalamazoo, 
Mi' h.. for the ensuing year are: President, Burt 
Biiyle; Ticepresident, Chas. Miller; ae<’retary, 

M. V. VerHage; treasurer, Earl Barlow; busi¬ 

ness agent, Btclxird Heath. Vi<-»-Pr*‘sident 

Miller writes: “.Ls a bi>dy w* are certainly 

strong for The BilllKMird and certalnl.r apprer'iate 

the Information we receive thru it." 

West Barnhart, flyman last season with the 

A1 (f. Field Minstrels, has re<-oTered from 

injuries rei-elvcd when be fill 40 feet to tlie 

stage at Dayton. O.. last December. He is 
now working in the flys at the Meyers Lake 

Park Theater, Canton, O. With him John 

Walker, electrician with the same show, is 
operating the spot out front. Both will be 

t'uck on the Field show next season. 
Brother Hill of lioctl 2S2. Middletown. O., 

did not take out hit tent show this summer, but 
remilned to handle the stsfe at the Gordon, 
which plsys vat devllle. 

Pro. Deisd. of i.«ca1 ifS. for many iDoont at 

the Casino, it now projecting pictures at the 

Grand In Clncinnali. Walter Labermelr U also 
cprratlng at the Grand. 

Bill Hammond, of Hamilton. O.. Ixtcal, car* 
penter on the Lasses White Minstrels last sea¬ 

son. says the fever la on, and he is anxious 
to start trouplng again. 

William (Billy) Oakes, out of No. 2, on ths 

swItchNisrd at the Auditorium this winter, is 
now handling the Juice at the Tivoli, the now 
Kalsbsn A Katz bouse in Chicago, 

We have word from Kansas City, Kan., that 

the L A. projpi tlunlst securc-d very g<>od screen 
results with projeitlon at 23.% feet. Two hun¬ 
dred amperes are b«-lng usi-d to get a gonl 
rlfsr picture. 

“nie following are the 1. A. Ivys employed 
In the new Asher theater, the Capitol, In Cln* 
cinnsti: On the stage. Gene Ikuirle, Ed Ctls* 

ban. Ed Hackman, Dick Tracey, and In the 

liooth, Harry Schwarti and Itolx-rt Bchwagerle. 

Back atage on the Meyers I.«ke Park Theater, 
Canton, 0., are: Harry I.itne, carpenter; Jack 

Warner, propa.; George Hoover, electrician, and 

Charles SA'humsclicr. All are Identified with 
Canton Lts tl 81. I. A. 

H. B. Smith is projecting pictures at the 
Cretco Tlieater. Creai-o, la. Power’s projectors 

■re being used and getting vi*ry good scr»*en 
tvaiilts. He writes; •'Our Scri-cn Is now atir- 

twind(d with a black l>ordcr. and this helps 
to Improve the results aomewhat." 

Willie D. Starms, of I.,Mal 633. B^'wnwo<kl. 
^t.. Is taking a little reat after seven year* 

« ileady grinding. He spent a abort time In 

fv. Worth, where be says the boys sre doing 

»a». Tlicy’re slao doing nicely at No. 633, too, 
says. 

^snls4in, Tex.—Brother IT. Moore, who Is the 
attsln-.s ag. nf of I.,i, al 28<». rcjH.rta that he is 

^rlng very gcMst s.re.-n nwiilts with two 

projectors. He is chief project! mist 
•t the fjiieen Theater. A new operating booth 
“** tcccntly iH'cn built. \ new m reen will tw* 

“•tilled Inter, llroihcr W. H, RuaSell U atlll 
•» the <dd star Theater. 

Hut. 1,1ns..n, Kan.—’Phlngs are coming along 
t> first-rate, la the report fnm Brother J. O. 

"*^»les. who Is the "chief* at the new $2fi0.000 

** tlif'Atrr here. HusIntMift, in f«ol, la Tcry 

Everything around l<ocaI 087, Marshall, Tex., 

la In good abape. Brother Jas. F. Caris, Jr., 
adviaes. There is plenty of work for oper¬ 

ators. he says, but little for stage employees, 

as tile road show season has closed. Officers 

of No. 587 are: E. M. Porter, president; Em¬ 
mett Carter. vice-preBident; Paul Fraley, finan¬ 
cial aecretary; Jas. N. (Corky) Sledge, record¬ 

ing Secretary; Tom Hayden, business agent, 

and M. L. Honeycutt, sergeant-at-arms. 

We have Just received a nice letter from C. C. 
B. Jakes, projectionist, who is traveling on the 

road with a feature. He writes: ‘’It is indeed 

with great pleasure that I note the department 

has been changed to Stage Hands and Pro¬ 

jectionists. a very good heading indeed. You 
deserve a great deal of credit. Got Old Billy¬ 

boy aa I was passing thru Oklahoma City. I 

do hope that The Billboard will increase the 

sire of your department soon. It gets better 
eaio week. Ton certainly write stuff that all 

of the boys like to read about." 

PUBLICITY PROMOTERS 
What They Say and Do 

By ALFRED^NELSON 
(OBamoBleattOBf to our New Ytwk Otficei. Putnam Bldg.. 1493 Broadway.) 

Harry Bickeoback says be may aal! soon for 

England. 

Harry Gordon la busy routing two ’’Robin 

Hood’* companies for the coming season and 

the members of each company are to be con¬ 

gratulated on the bookings made by Gordon. 

Sam Abrams, publicity promoter for the Sele’t 

riclnrea Corporation, at Indianapolis. Ind.. is 
at work on a biography of Charles H. Swoeton, 

of Evansville. Ind., that promises to be mter- 

esting reading for numerous old timers. 

Fletcher Smith is enthusiastic over the suc¬ 

cess of the Walter K Main Show and has com¬ 

plied the daily newspaper reviews Into an at¬ 

tractive sheet for advance publicity, and this 

it the second for the sesson. 

Sam Beider, long identified with the Irons A- 

damage attractions as agent in advance and 

company manager back with show, has been 

apiK>intcd publicity promoter for their various 
attractions and Is now busily engaged in pre¬ 

paring hla pres# copy for the forthcoming sea¬ 

son. When the season op«’ns Sam will make a 

tour of the entire Columbia Circuit. 

Fcl r. NorwiKul and Stanley Dawson arc a 

team of co-opcraflvc receptionists ever ri'ady 

and most willing to escort the scribes of the 

dallies seeking news for publication of the va¬ 

rious attractions under tbc tents of Ringling 

Bros Barnum ,4: Bailey Circus. But where, oh 

where? were they when The Billl'oard auto rer 

struck the lot at IVorce-tcr. Mass., Sunday. 

June 26? ProbaMy the hour was too early. 

Frank Hurst, one of the old-time pilots, has 
left for "l-'rlsco’* In the Interest of the late 

Mark Twain’s nle,-e with native Hawaiians. 

several thousand feet of film showing Honolulu 

and the Islands and an Interesting talk given' 
by Miss deniens. The llswallsns should prove 

to he an Interesting and educational enter'aln- 

meut. This la not a •’show," please. 

COMMENT 

Fsr bo It from ns to disappoint our nnmer- 
ons readers who find the ruhllclfy Promotem* 

r<dumn Interesting. If Is not for lack of ma¬ 

terial. bnt lack of time to properly prepare it 

that keeps it from appearing every week, for 

It is a fact that we have dwelt upon in pre¬ 

vious issues that those who can write are 

negligent of their own interests in not writing 

o* their personal activities. 

Why a press agent should assume a mod»sty 

foreign to his chosen vocation Is beyond our 

understanding. This column Is open to ot.e 

and all alike, and we not only welcome the 

copy, but earnestly solicit it for publication. 

So come on in, boys; it's your cotumn and If 

you fail to avail yourselves of the space aVot- 

ted to you your friend* and acquaintances will 

probable wonder, as Syd. what has become of 
you.—NTIiiB. 

STD WIRE WRITES 

3fy Dear Nelse: 

’The other day I was asked what bad become 

of the Publicity .Lgents’ column. A Mr. 

Walker, telegraph editor on a Battle Creek 

paper and an old amusement press agent, want¬ 

ed to know. I told him that you sometimes 

held It out for a week and I said that It would 

probably be In this week. I see, howover. 

by this Issue that there is nothing Coing. 

What’s the matter? 

It was an Interesting and widely read col- 

nmn and the boys with the big shows read It 

hungrily. I’ll bet they miss It. Of course 

those chaps won’t send In stuff about •hem- 

selves. They hale to do it. I remember 

when I first started out how 1 hated to write 

about m.vsclf. I used to think that the 

hoys Would laugh aS me. I on'grew it, how¬ 

ever, but all of 'em arc not like me. 

It seems a sh.*me that wc can’t keep the 

darniHl old column alive since there are eo 

many men encaged in the business and on the 
staffs of the Shuberts, .LI Wo<sls, DillIncbam, 

Morost-o* Selwyns. Comsloi-k A- Gest. Bela wo, 

W. .L. Brady, ete., etc. Why don’t you hit 

'em up when you bump Into them on the street 
and aak them who they arc going with this 

season, who they were with last season and 

get a little dope that way. There Is t.one 

I know of who Is better qualified to handle 

the column, as you are an old advance agent 
yourself and I guess you know moat of the 

press agents In the racket, and being right on 

the ground where they all hang out It seema 

A abame that yoo can’t get more dope for the 
column. 

I have always enjoyed reading the notes, es¬ 

pecially when they referred to chaps I know, 

and I looked weekly—as I do yet—for dope of 

my old pals. One is always interested in 

knowing where the boys are and which show 
and for which firm*this or that one Is wont¬ 

ing. It’s real news, too, and at this very 

minute I would like to know where Willard 

Coxey is and who be goes with this fall. The 

same Information of the following would be 

acceptable: Campbell B. Caaad, John Wiistach, 

Charlie 3foC1intock, Walter Duggan, John Bart¬ 

ley Campbell, Johnny Black, Ora O. Parks. 

Wally Decker, John Peter Toohey, Walter Mes¬ 

senger, J. J. Rosenthal, George Degnan. Billy 

iVilkins, Clarence Parker, Chas. A. Bird, Bill 

Eastwood, Grant Luce, Harry Earl and a dozen 

others of the better-known press agents, like 

John Rumsey, Eddie Pidgeon, etc., etc. You 

know most of these fellows, I expect, so if you 

happen to know where they are or who they 

are going with let me know by publiabing the 

facta in the next edition of the "Presa 

Agents’ ’’ column, for 1 do like to bear of the 

bunch I knew around Broadway and when the 

Theatrical Agents’ and Managers’ Club was in 

full swing. 

If the column ever comes to life again 1 

will always send what dope I can get, but in 

the summer I rarely run into ally Indoor or 

‘‘hair’ agents. Last winter I was stuck In 

the hospital moat of the time and only met 

those who came out there to see me—and 1 am 

proud to say that nine out of ten of the agents 

wbe played the big bouses either caRed or tele¬ 

phoned me. 

Go ahead. Al. Don't give up- Try it again 

and see if you can’t keep the agents and pub¬ 
licity men’s column alive. It was always 

popniar even if the dope was hard to get. 
Drop me a line and tell me how old Broadway 

}s getting along. Shoot me some news and be¬ 

lieve me when I assure you that I am always 

your old pat, 

SYDNEY WIRE (A Brother Advance Agent—of 

a few years’ experience with every kind of 

show extant). 

A $20,000 HIT 
“IN CANDY LAND 

WITH YOU" 
Good for single or double and 

soft shoe dancing. Great 
one-step. 

"DAN» ON 
YOUR KNEE" 

A fine soubrette number. An 
irresistible fox-trot. 

“SWEET 
NORAHDALY" 

Peer of Irish love ballads. ^ 
Waltz tempo. 

‘‘DEARlEir, TELL 
ME WHY" 

A charming melody with entrancing 
harmonies. Great quartette 

numl'ter. 

Professional copies now ready. 

Join our Orchestra Club! Jl.OO 
per year entitles you to one 

brand new hit per month. ^ 
12 numbers in all. 

(.\LFORDl Arrangement 

Eliza Doyle Smith 
59 E. Van Buren Street 

CHICAGO. - ILLINOIS 

Sori0 A/Vpitcps QuIsTioNsi 
will answer Ih-m: Iwnrsl l^Mcc. ft 00 h’r .wrvlre; 
monev back If 1 can't help you OTTIE OOLBl KN, 
13 Clinton Are.. Brockton. Mj:=<. , 

PARODIES \ 
Jammed Bill of bin and clererr^*; 15 new oo^ 
coovrtiM injt m.**erl«t; stuff perfermevs praise: M 
fov 50c. OTTtE rOlJllUN. 13 CUutno Av».. Brock- 
♦on. Massac' usetta. 
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MINSTRELSY 
COMMfNlCATIOVa TO CINCINNAT! OmCM. 

They wiy Lee Kilmoiid* ]* Agurinj; whf^th^r It 

will be a bljfkfnce <-omc(llaii or a aoubtvt. 

lAMik out, Leo. it could be both. 

"Hi'* Tom Ward la now working on the 

Browna-Bowora Mlnatrcis. The daily parade and 

real contentment figure ffreatly In Tom’s youth¬ 

ful aptiearam-e. 

“BlnrkoloKy” la the title of the corrkologiral 

sketch which in introducing Kennedy and Mar 

tin, oldtime ininatrel performers, to patrons of 

saodeTille theaters. 

J. O. O'Brien Joined hla show at Bristol, Va , 

last week and will remain with it until after 

Independence Itay. Thie aeaeon for tliia troupe 

rone until late in Deiemher. 

Billy Beard haa refiirnid to Atlanta, Ga., and 

according to a news item from his borne town 

“the party from the South'* went over big at , 

one of the local vaudeville bouses. 

Charley While, Billy Golden. Charles Cdell 

and John B. Gorman, four men well known to 
minstrel fans, are now appearing in Taudeville 

in the East. Their act In styled “The Minstrel 
Moaarcha" 

Jack Wyley, formerly with ni Henry's, Tap- 

ley's Maiiiiiioili, iiriginal Barlow and last with 

the I'rli e Bonni'lll Minstrels, will fare the glare 

of the footlights this season, bis first tronping 

in eight years. 

Charles Blackford has been Taoatlonlng at 

Wars.iw, Ind.. this siimnier, and stites that he 

is now ready to don the burnt cork again. 

Blackford {rosscascs a gon<l baritone voice and ( 

has featured "Silver Threads’* and “Maggie” | 

for years. 

Al Tint and wife are vacallooing in rhila- 

delplila. The yodelcr met Ilalph Kemraerer and 

several other minatrel bo.vs in the Quaker City 
the other dsy an,| bis eyes gleamed behind his 

highly polished glasses when they talked slwMit 

•’the old days.” 

Next season’s edition of Gus nill’a Minstrels 

will be N-tter than ever before. There will ne 

wit crackers, silver-toned warblers, buck and 

wing and soft shoe daci'ers galore, the ad¬ 

vance news tells us. Dazzling scenic and elec¬ 

trical effects, elegant, diversified and expensive 

costumes, too, are promised. 

A minstrel show, with sixty people, end 

bearing the title of “Ona Iliira and Honey 

Boy Evans’ Combined Minstrels,” will go into 

rebearsjl in New York City the week of July 4. 

according to a letter from the big town received 

by Colonel Dawson, manager of the Olympic 
Theater, ciVinoatl. 

C. If. Wilson, of Corbin, Ky., was a Cin¬ 

cinnati visitor last week, and while in town 

purchased wardrobe for hla minstrel show, 

which will take the road next winter. Tlie 

show is a new one ard will carry Ita own pri¬ 

vate car. 

Doc Samson and his vaudeville partner, Taui- 

ette, are eojouming in Cbl'ago, awaiting the 

opening of the fall season. Bingiog. dancing and 

tuneful melodies are li eluded in their skit. 

Doc has forsaken the turnt cork ind now “Doll¬ 

ing up” with the rouge and rahMfs foot. He 

states that he is now aware of the use for 

which a grouch bag waa invented. 

Tot Young, the banjo wizard, ia enjoying the 

breezes at pentwafer Beach, Mich., awaiting the 

call for rehearsal with John W. Vocel's “Black 

and White Bevue,’* Cye Jacoha, manager of 

the Gilbert Tbcatcr. Kansaa Cll.v, Mo.; Claude 

Melnntte, Bill Hart and Fay Abbott are also 

epending the heated term at the Michigan pe- 

eort. 

George W. Englehrefh, while returning from 

the Baat recently, dro;>i>ed oft in Dayton, O.. 

In antlc|]>atlon of seeing Slim Vermont and 

Bobby Van Horn, but foiled to locate tlicm. 

George atlvisea these fellows to impress their 

fellow ritirens with their stage cognomen. Tlie 

veteran minstrel man made the rounds of the 

downtown smoke sheds and the old school house, 

but in vain. He hopea to bare better lock next 

timt. 

In the organizatloo of the l.,asses White Min¬ 

strels for the coniinz season no expense la be¬ 

ing spared according to the show's hcadqn.arters 

in New York. Mr. White fully realizes that on 

the i>erformciica this aesaon rests the future 

of the attra<'tiaO and, therefore, he is rtaking 

his all to make the show surpass his 

previous offering. The first part will T>e a 

diversion new to rainstrelay, called "Hirmony 

Bay.** which wag conceived by the inimitable 

’ILdShes,” and painted bjr one of tbe KMt ar- 

Vaudeville and Dramatic Artists 

The DATE BCX)KS, made up especially to cover 
a Complete Season for Vaudeville and Dramatic 
Artists are now ready. Dated July 1, 1921, to 
September 1, 1922. Seal Grain Leather Cover. 

PRICE, 25c EACH 

The Billboard Publishing Company, 
25 Opera Place, Cincinnati, Ohio 

Or Any of Our Branch Oftlons. 

TAUGHT BY 

Walter Baker 
Asaistant to Nod Wayburn and Formerly Dancing Master for Ziegfeld 

Follies and Capitol Theatre. 
Cali now to artangr your nsw dsness for text ei'saco. I apcctillze m rrsst'.ag li-w and origuiit 

Id.ss in dancing ftw profouloosls and amstauri. A tow oslcbrltlrs: Falrbsnkf TVrtna atsrrh.g In 
• Two Uttls OUU in Bins;" Msrllmn Mill*, murine la "Sally"; Trade Twlca Dyson aad Dtekjoa, 
Psarl Begay. Donald Kerr and many othrra 

Call, Phone or Write WALTER BAKER, DepL B., 
939 8th Avc., near 55th, New York. Tel. 8290-^57 Circle. 

ROLL TICKETS 
Printed to your order—ill one wordint 100,000 for 
J.T. SHOENER 50 union 

SHAMOKIN, - PA. LABEL 
CASH WITH ORDER—NO. C. 0. 0. 10,000 for »4.M. M.OOO for $7.S0. 80.000 far $10.00. 

NEW AND SECOND-HAND 
SECOND-HAND ARMY TRUNKS. 

Pltra, 38 length, 20 width, 14 height; price, $4.00, 
BlieS. SO length. 17 sidth. IS height; price. $5.00. 
Woudea Canraa Commercial Trunks, rerular aliee; 
price, $4.00. Commercial and Theatrlral Fibre Trunks, 
aenr.d-hand. sll makea No U&ta State exactly what 
you want. Cash with order. 
J. COHEN. ISS Hetter Street. 

TRUNKS OF ALL KINDS 
ARMY CASES FOR PITCHMEN. 

SIzelL 20 Imgth. IT width. 9 height; ovw.i middle; 
trunk kx-k. Price $3.b0. 1 have Dreva ^ult Catee 
made out of hard k'-bre by Leathernld people; baa 
wooden trt-parta; 24 length; aize of Ureae Suit Caaee, 
27 length. 16 width, 6 depth. Small aize, S depth. 
Price, $2.50 and $3.00. Uas look. Cash with order. 

. . . NEW YORK CITY 

THEATRICAL WARDROBE TRUNKS 
Full Mza Wardrobe Trunks, clovd tops, tor 13 to II roiwct. $3SJ$—regular tSd.Ot. 
Wardrobe Trunks for 6 to S gov-ns. $24.50—r*guiar prloa. $51.00. 
These are standard maVes. g ".arai.tei<l for five yrara Made of beet material, ee 

Veneer Basswood, hard Jlhre evmjtructlrin eli>e pockets and bit box 
Ne eataleta are lasued. Mall eiders are tilled preMetly. Oeeeiit with each arder. 

AlVfE:RICA.N luggage: shop 
1430 Breadway. (Largect Daalara ia tha Ualted SUtee). NEW YORK. 

m PERFORMERS, ATTENTION! Do Yon 
Ml I Rl Want To Improve Your Act By Adding 

SNAPPY DANCES? 
Soft Shoe, Etcentric. Charicter, Picture. Russian and Ballet TaughL Professional Rates. 

PERRIN SCHOOL, AUDVfo%‘uM''8LDG., ChicdEO, III. 

aelvra wllk tbe awtteacea. The avme pulhy 

will be meintutnrd in tbe advance, that of 

giving the atlrartlon tbe |>it>i>ri kind and amonnt 

of publicity by tiraut Lure, who la now Imay 

gv'tllng out tbe slides, ruts aud mats so that 

when the gong is wounded by S|>aclh 4k Coo- 

jiany ilie alow ran go forth pmperly and 

abundantly equipix-d with advertising matte,. 

Jua. C. Cobum ia In Cincinnati miking prep- 

arailona to launch ble minstrel fur tbe twenty- 

acvvind roost-culive sewaon. “The other eve¬ 

ning,** aaya Mr. Coburn, “I waa etandlng In 

front of the I'alaie Ilotrl when along ramt 

Mr. Oorbran, Percy Bied aud Bert Leighton of 

the Lrlghton Bn«.. who were apiwurlng at the 

Palare Theater, and we had i|Uite an Interest¬ 

ing rbat. In which many long forgotten inci¬ 

dents were brought l>nck to my mind, for the 

t>oys were former members of my comi>eny. 

tieorge Dunlavy, baritone singer, veae also in 

the party, and in all proliablllty be will be with 

uie this season.'* 

Mr. Coburn looks for a very good ae.iaon 

after September IS, and also fur a revision of 

the railroad ratea. He louka and acts the wnte 

ev he did fifteen years ago. Harry English 

will again pilot the Cobnm Minstrela this aoa- 

B<vn. He mot(>red to Jersey City to aee the 

Can>entier-Dempsey fight and post carded that 

be is enjoying the trip. 

“Ilj| i>y** Benway writes that on tbe comer 

of Forty-seventh and 'Broadway they say that 

Joe YS’urtb and Buddy Willliigs are doing a two- 

(leople minstrel act; that Lee lailrd was aigneil 

up with a Geo. M. Cohan show, but George— 

retired; that Tommy Dnnkin and “Bill” Tbomp- 

Bon may bo seen in a new act real soon; that 

the SVven Honey Boya are taking a vacation 

after forty-three weeks* work and that the act 

win resume actlvitlea the last week in July 

at the Brighton Beach Theater; that Kddie Mes¬ 

sier nearly got a minstrel Job by phone; that 

Blackface Kddie Beta ia alttlng pretty for 

tie next three years with hla new single; that 

Avery and O'Neil are hook<-d for England next 

June (1022); that Johnny Neff had a new tooth 

“inatalled'' and ia now watting for a new route; 

that Doc Ed E. Weiae baa offered “Happy" 

Benway thirty dollars a week to put on ac's— 

the “wig” not necdod; that Edward LeKoy 

Bice knows tbe sge of every minstrel since 

ItiRS, Inclnding “Bags'* Leishton; that Jean 

Ix-ighton's Minstrel Bevlew has closed for the 

season; that there are four thousand minstrels 

on Brosdwsy and every one can enter the auto¬ 

mata dally without asking; that Claude West 

! is doing a real minstrel a<'t and is booked 

solid; that minstrelsy is more popular than 

ever—even tbe Palace hat ona weekly. 

I AUSTRALIA 
(Continued from page 3S) 

• moat reserved and very gentlemanly young fel- 

, low and will do well In any company. 

"Chu Chin Chow** closet its Sydney tesaon 

tomorrow night. As a drawcard It did not 

qnite rome up to expectatiuna. It la a 

gorgeous pantomime, excellently ppiduced, hot 

minus the comedians. 

-ignes Doluion, formerly leading lady of Ful¬ 

ler's Dramatic Playert, Newton, waa recently 

married to Boland Blley, an English tcfitimste 

actor who hat been prominent here and in Sou'h 

Africa. 
Billy r.lllot, tlie American black-face come¬ 

dian, was to have opened In Melhoume Inst 

week, but was laid up with Influenxa. He Is 

now recovering. 
Kerry, the Frog, returned from tbe Fuller 

Circuit, New Zealand, last week, and It sow 

headlining the bill at tbe Empire, Brisbane 
“Rcandal,*’ a comedy drama at the Criterion. 

In getting an nniisual amount of free newspajicr 

• publicity owing to one of Its acenea being 

rather Indelicate. The eontroveray was not 

created for advertising purposes, but the rr 

anlt has been similar. The show* Is really not 

worth the inches devoted to it. 
Hugh J. Ward, so if It whispered, retiirne 

here ahortlv, and aH ears sre esgerty antlcl- 

' paling hearing something extra special when 

he does come along. 

^ T-eavIng for America now are *niiirher A 

Thnrlier, vaudeville comedy art, and WHHsm 
■ Katzin and Mr. Smelfzrr, of the “End of the 

. rather Indelicate. The eontroveray was 

■ ■ I A A created for advertising purposes, but the 

Manager or ueneral Agent 
Now conslderinx offers for tbs oomlng seiaon. road or bouts. Know ill hranche# of the Imairsaa Original J- Ward, ao if It whispered, ret 
ideas that develop builness. Dustier vrUh pep. E. I. B., cart Biltboard, Ciaclanatl. Dhle. here ahortlv, and all ears are eagerly an 

pnting hearing something extra special v 

WANTED—Uncle Tom People in All Lines V.r:r?:/\TeVica now .re Thurhe 
I.arxrst Wazon Tom Tent SIsvw In America. AdOret. THD8. U FINN. Maaaisr, St. Resit Falla, New Ywk, ^ ^ w 
Two mw.tlii’ tour of aummer tiworU. Thnriu-r, vaudeville comedy art. and WI1 

Katzin and Mr. Smrifzrr, of the “End of 

WANTED Unrrii U Moin^C OpfirOfiA Minctfplc 
FOR nsrry tv. mdlll o ucurgld mlllollcio lynnsTDEL COSTUMI 

UNDER CANVAS Scenlr and I.lehtlnx Efferta. Evervthlng In ¥] 

White Boss Canvaaaan to handle 40 vrtth two Uilttlet. J'®„<’h;'''-''rtre. Ward Clarinet and R.ioplx.n.. V-tlRT 
B. and O.. ai.d a real Jazz Trap D.'umnjer. Addreu H. K. MAIN, Btckley, W. Va. Mall and wires |p,, 705 lUverlilll Mawsi-tiuartla 
win be forwarded. Pay your vnrea_ 

WANTED, ADVANCE AGENT FDR WILSON’S MINSTRELS 

MINSTREL COSTUMES 
Srerilr and I.lehtlnx Efferts. Evervthlng In 
Huppllss. Send A cents In slamps f.ir our 1921 ’Min¬ 
strel SucaeitUitia" IlOOKKR-Illt'VH tXtfm'Mb 
t UNTPA.NY. Ik.I 705. tUveflilll. Mawtiuaetta 

ritviux hnuset Slnarrs and Uinrers to doutde lUcd. Also A-1 Cook. AddreM WILSDN'8 MINSTREIH, 
Cerbla, Kestu^y,_ 

tiitlc accBlc artists in the country. Tlio nxiom of .‘fi se'lj &« oTniciuy, “everything ni'w." 

dancers will have an entire new setting, which will niat'lfcHt Its.lf, Imtli In sungs and s'-rt.i'g. 

will go far to distirove tbs saying that “all Tlie “ri.lar Kipr-ditinti” la said to erlliMe sny 

minstrel shows sre alike.*’ There will also of Mr. While', previous efforts In writing 

lx- a new version of the •'Blackvllle llarmriny oficriilecis. which gives miiny of the leading 

null.'' and it goes without saying that tbo Mackamoors iiiiiple ofooriiinltv to end-ar thi-m- 

Wjnt tlr-h-ctrs arid Uaiid l.rjder. Mtri for both 
Alai lltw purer. 112 Mla'e St, KprItirBeld. Msm 

AT LIBERTY-A 1 VIOLIN LEADER 
f.ie Viodevtll* Lare* ilhrsrv Twelve fears’ »t 
I«rlenre. A.Mreas F. J. IMtNOlItiK. lOi Hu. MM" 
Ht.. I'reirord. N. H._ 

AT LIBERTY—$TRING BASS 
TMxihle R> ‘Dihl F.tperieneed. J. ADAJISUN. 1521 
W’tiislow HI., Hacine, Wlsuousln. 
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1921 ^ REWARDING FIGHTERS 
Early in 1921 the Chicago Tribune adopted the slogan: **1921 Will Reward Fighters.” The 
Tribune is vindicated, for 1921 IS Rewarding Fighters. 

Some attractions are closing on account of ‘*bad business,’* **business depression,” **hard 
times,” etc.; but isn’t the real reason because of a lack of judicious advertising, and being 
carried away with the bugaboo of *‘hard times?” 

No attraction can go into a town with a handful of advertising and expeet'to get by. Today, 
more than ever before. If 1921 is to reward YOU as a Fighter, you must do more advertising, 
more intensive advertising, better advertising—than ever before. 

Printing Prices ARE getting back to normalcy. The use of posters, window cards, heralds, 
tack cards, tonight bills, etc., in free and generous quantity well distributed, will reward 
you as a fighter. Be aggressive and unstinted in the judicious use of advertising matter and 
the reward will be forthcoming. 

We call your attention to our facilities for theatrical printing, at reasonable prices. We 
give the quality and service so vital to the amusement business and the personal service 
and supervision to every job, large or small, necessary to bring the **Reward to Fighters.” 
In 25 years we have learned how. 

If we are not doing your printing, we are both losing money—And the 1921 Reward to Fighters. 
Write us as to your requirements and for prices. 

THE GAZETTE SHOW PRINTING COMPANY 
MAXTOON, ILLINOIS 

imi - Ttnr Tmi-r-^nn -lam.' TTin mTL::--:iUTi run ., iinizizjFfTizrzjiiiLL:——ire: 

McNALLY’S |||. 
BULLETIN ^ 

PNICC ONE DOLLAR PER COPY 
IT CONTAINS THE FOLLOWING GILT- 

EDGE. UP-TO-DATE COMEDY 
MATERIAL: 

IS Srrrimin, M«Hol.«aML 
U R.arin, Art. lor ft.. Malt.. 
11 Ontinil All* («r Mil. ..d Fimslt. 
t2 Sura-Fir. Piraditt. 
A RMf-Llftln, TrI. Act. 
A Rattlii, Quirtrttc Act. 
A New C.mrdy Skctcli. 
A Grrit Tab'.ld C.medy and BurlMdU*. 
12 Cirkin, Minitr.1 First-Part*. 
A Qra.d Mlistrcl Final*. 
Hundreds at Sldrivalk Conmaatloni far Twa 

Malts aad Mala and Fiinalt. 
Rrnrmhcr, Ih. prlr* «if M.-NAIXY'S Iiri.- 

l-ETriN No. • la only or.* itollar per copy, 
with money back (iiarantrei. 

WM. McNALLY 
SI Eaet l2Stll Street. • NEW YORK 

How to Make $5,000 aY ear 

Selling Magazines ®1 don’t CAra whAt yonr 
pmarnt earnings ara. I 
ran ahow you how to dou- 
bla niid trrblo tlicm In- 
Bt.-sntly, Any man or 
Woman c.nn mnko Mk 
itiotir-y with tho aid of 
the Rrpataat llttla monry- 
mtiklnir book cvrr i tlnt- 
rd—"llc'w To Make Hlg 
Monry.” 

Evory lino of thla book la bnard on 
my own prnctlrnl r-xporlrnco. Every 
am In It baa iH-m toair-d a thoiiannd 

timPB. and h.ia nindo irood. I owe my 
pti ni nt tri'mi-nrloii. mnrrntlnt> biiainraa 
so the-prim ipit-a laid down In llila book. 

It ooala Juat Ono 1 'ollar. and na I 
navp on hnnd only n llmlti d aiipply, I 
tnunt nnk you to art nt otin- If vou 
want a roi.y. pp,„t ,,no Itollnr and 

will min ,1,0 ooHt of thla book tlia 
nn'l day you uao It. 

nU)\TI,KT TIIK MAC.AZINK MAN 

F-isat IRItli St., Nrss' A'lirk 

I pTn tKETONIG, tTC., W R I T T I N. 
lll.lX '^*'**- MIEME, Aatkar. 
'lUlU .... IRaorvaUad RataMlahaill 

TSIS k. iMh. ladliaiNllA laSlaBR, 

SCENIC ARTISTS’^ 
^ COLUMN ^ 
SEND ALL COMMUNICATIONS TO SCENIC ARTISTS’ EDITOR 
THE BILLBOARD. 25-27 OPERA PLACE, CINCINNATI, OHIO 

Mr. Chervea, a Cblcaso accnlc ariiat, ia 

builly enKagi-d painting new and repaintina old 

.ri-iirry at the La Crotaa Theater, La Croaae, 

Wlaounain. 

RoJiert C. Bell, arenic artiat for the Jack 

IWnaoy Stork CiHnpany, which recently cloned a 

ivn werkt' enaagement sst Decatur, III., ex- 

<-<iit«'d a totting for “I'p In Mabel't lloom'* at 

the Mara Theater, Ijifayettc, Ind. Tlila de¬ 

lightful farce was preaented by tha Jack Boa.ey 

riayera at their opening In the Mara, June 26, 

B. .A. Pykea, arenic arti.t, formerly of the 

l,ee I.anh Stiidina and more recently designer 

fur Joseph lloriie, of New York City and Htta- 

burg, disagrees with aumk of the statements 

made by Iter'rge Tulbot In an article published 

In The Billboard, under date of July 2. “The 

futuristic Idea or the 2t)th Century method of 

priHtuclng scenery, should rapidly advance any 

artist with ability.aayt Itr. Dykes. “In the 

Btudl.i'a no scenic arilst would ever site a Job, 

that work belonging tu the apprentice. 

“The scenir artist of today has advanced so 

well In color .< heme, as to be able to repro¬ 

duce freakish nature, but which is really nature 

Itaidf. The univeraltlea of I’itlsburg are gradu¬ 

ating from one to ten expert color men every 

year, who must know color* and be able to 

handle a brush before they are tenden'd their 

diploni.’ia. More si-enery Is palnli'd today for 

c•■nlIln•relnl p«ri>«srs than Tiw theatrical and 

more has Is'cn painted in the last ten year* than 

In the flfly years preceding. The stndloa do net 

ni.ake n-ene painters. They help them, but to 

be a aiiecesafnt aitist, one mnst have talent.’* 

Tlie following article, taken fnim The Bal¬ 

timore American, m.der dale of June 26. oopy- 

rlght.d t.v Tlie New York (N. Y.) Herald, Is 

■ furllior prvMif of the advanced scionttfle meth<>da 

s.-enle art 1*1* sre learning to nse, and which, 

so It nppears, they will eventually employ en¬ 

tirely. This new sclicine *«'oma noire dependent 

■ on the eleetrlclan than the artist, the the latter 

is aa Icdispensable to its suceesa as the former: 

“The managers of theatrical atock compAHles, 

as well as their richer colleagues, find food for 

pleasant conjecture in a new system of scenery 

Just develoi>ed here by Madeline Ivan Boot- 

kovsky, a Russian widow, which will enable 

the playing of s«>veral acts with only one set of 

scenery. Of course this will take careful man- 

agemtnt as the whole scheme depends on de¬ 

ceiving the audience by means of colorful 

lights thrown on the scene to bring out certain 

colors, but concealing others so that the same 

aet of scenery might be a woodland scene or a 
drawing-room Interior as desired. 

“Tho arrangement has Just the one drawback 

that If the electrician should want to force n 
raise In pay or got provoked at the m.<inager 

It would he possible for him to transform the 

scene in whirli the leading man is slumbering 

on his conch so as to make It appear as if he 

were taking a nap on a waferfall. 

“Mme. Boutkovsky has not yet eloaed con¬ 

tracts with American, FYeneh or English pro¬ 

ducer*. but there ia little doubt that she will 

be the most talked of woman in theatrical af¬ 

fairs after the next month, if the first public 

trial of her multiple scenery works out as 

exp«'cted. 

“Scores of friends who have visited her home 

b.ive been absolutely bewllden-d by the sim¬ 

plicity and realty of what they were shown. 

Mme, Boutkovsky revealed that she had almost 

completed the Idea when the revolution bn'ke 

out In Moscow. She '^at fon-ed to flee to the 

Crimea and tlieR to France shen General 

Wrangle was defea' 1. Gaining the confidence 

of a few friends -n <A money she continued 

her studies in her f why iving room. She Is not 

herself interestiHl Ir pro-pect ef making a 

f'irtiine, her dream being to e-tahll.h a little 

theater for children only where real fairy 

aforlee can be played with greater eonvletion 

hci’anso hy a mere change In the lighta fairies, 

dwarfs and sleeping heantles ran be made to 

appear and disappear at will.’* 

PROFESSIONALS 
AND 

AMATEURS 
Don't E* Old FashionwL 

_ Get Somethinc Nfw 
WHY IS TOUB DANCING NOT A SUOCBM? 

SEB 

JACK BLUE 
And nnd Out Why 

GEO. M."C0HAR 
Hakes a Success of a Show 

JACK 
I>os* the Ftime With Your Danctag 

Aa Dancing Master for 

COHAN 
For Ttirs Ue Uas Studied 

GEORGIE 
And Has the Secret of HlS 

SUCCESS 
FIND OUT FOB TOT RSEU’ BT 

Calling St His Studio* 

WHERE 
you will And him iB charge of s SUIT ol eompsUht 
ir.strucmrs In Volos Cultural Dramatlo Art* sod Oaa- 
oing for Moving Fioturssi Stags. Btllrooak •oeltip 
Functions, etc. 

JACK BLUE 
THE ORIGINAL AND VERSATILE 

133 W. Slat St. New York City. 
NHAB BBOADWAT. TaL. CIIKXB *1S«. 

SALARY LOANS 
Made to Performers hotiUng Contracts. Appheations 
oor.sldrred atrlctly eonfldentlal. 

EDWARD J. ADER. Lawyer 
142* ttls Buildlas,_^_CHICAGO. 

Trunks, Bags, Suitcases 
DIRECT to you at whoivsale prices. Save half on 
your luiifigs billA Ouarintred goods, euuat to any 
and better than a whole lot Bctiullt Wardrobe 
Trunka a specialty. Send for ostalogue. 

REDINQTOII CO-a ^ Scranton. Pa. I"!!iADi$oir^uSGEniJTr" 
EVERY COPY SOLD 

No. 18 now In course of active preparation 
and will be ready shortly. Price •* bsre- 
tofore. ONE DOM-AB Wiitch ads In B'lU- 
BOARD. JAMES MADISON. lOSt Third 
Avsnae, Nsw Tork. 

m 
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By FRED HIGH 

The Tree-on-the-Tower Chautauqua 
treaunrer. G. G. Welah, secretary «>f t>>«* Tnlon 
Tm»t Co. Otlier diri'i-tor*. John W. Cruig, 

judge Circuit Court; Kliuer C. Jcrman, city 

hUixTintendent of «<'ho<il«; Dr. C. U. Uird, It. C. 

Kanouae, leading »’.i«e merchant, while the 

Udlea are rcpreaented hy leadora in literary and 

uplift work in the pernons of Mra. tJrare Craw¬ 

ley, Mra. J. P Coddard, Mra. John C. UumutiK 

and. Miaa Cditb I'attoo. 

AN EDITORIAL 

From The Yazoo (Miss.) Sentinel 

Greenal'urg is the county seat of Dd atur 

County, Indiana, and is a rery well-known chan- 

taugua town. It if well known for two reasons. 

The one is because of the successful cliautaugua 

that the g<H>d 'ieople of that city bare con¬ 

ducted for several years, and the other reason 

If found in it a celebrated tree that grows out of 

the top of its courthouse tower. 

Some years ago a little bird carried some seed 

to the top of the courtbonse tower and the rain 

came and the seed grew. You know what na¬ 

ture does under such circumstances. Time 

passed on and finally there came a Baptist 

minister named J. Falconer Praser, who was 

gifted with a fluent tongue. lie had a fluid 

fountain pen, ond a real imagination, so be 

fixed that tree in poetry and song so that its 

fsme was spread over mncb territory and 

among many people. 

“The tree,’’ says Hev. Mr. Fraser, *Ts not 

a myth but an actual fact. It may be seen the 

year thru, (tutting forth Its leaves in the spring 

anl shedding them as naturally as tho its tan¬ 

gled roots were firmly fixed in old Mother Earth. 

The seed Is supposed to have been planted there 

by a bird at a time before the tower was fin¬ 

ished. The cement, being of a porous nature, 

bolds enough moisture to sustain its life.** 

At one time no less than seven trees were 

growing on the tower. As the largest of these 

was threatening to wreck the roof in 38^8, it 

became a question of saving the roof or the 

tree; so the largest tree was sacrificed. Since 

that date the others have died, all except the 

one on the northeast corner of the tower. 

Some years ago. when the souvenir postcard 

crare was at Its height, a photograph was sent 

to Germany, and l.iiOO cards were ordered. 

tVhen they were finally delivered there was a 

seancs in Greenabnrg. A letter accompanied Delighted, 100; Well Pleased, 90; Fair, 80; Baraly Got By, 70; Unaatiafaetory, 00. 
the cards, saying that they had a hard time _ 

trying to get rid of the tree, that evidently 

someone bad spoiled the photograph hy taking a In these Redpath Chautauqua reports it Is aversgee that these figures 

second picture over the first, and had left it interesting to note what the committeemen s.iy matlc company is the leader 

with a tree growing (apparently) right out of about the various attractions. It is a wonder- for the first ten towns rcpoi 

the top of the conrtbonse tower. fully Informing task to figure out the various ham trailed *lth 82.23 per c 

Greensbnrg will celebrate its eleventh chan- 
tauqna anniversary abont the middle of August, CONCERT CO. I-eilngtoii. N. C. .^xington. 

This Chautauqua is the first one or- .IW J!.-.-?. 

ganized under the co-operative system, auJ In 

the beginning was tinder the personal super¬ 

vision of James L. Loar, of Bloomington, 111., 

who was Its founder and who has had 
continuous oversight and general management 

from that time. Since this first co-operative 

CLAY SMITH 

1921 CHAUTAUQUA COMMITTEE REPORTS 

iHi WHERE THEY ARE AND WHAT 
THEY ARE DOING 

T>o you rememlier Howard tVade KIroscy. 

..bsi who. In the days when Dsve Grant hid his 

'iIhI Enlerfslnmer.t scattering song and 

' irsi '‘*''ry all the way from Mexico to Northern 
<<i» Canada, was a great favorite In the c<inrert 

.. field? Frlerd Klnsrv silbd from Vsnama on 

June 23. and arrived In \rw York July 1 He 

will spend a month on a leave of al'senoe, then 

. 100 retire from the army He haa servid Fncle 

■ I'"* Sam as a song loader fur fortv-aix niontha. 

''HI Army S >ng loaders. ?IeasTS. 
'[ >1,) Vlo'd. Clark, (fllara and B.irnhart, were sp- 

.. !•<> (Kiliited by Mr. Ilannur. id War Th-partneet 

•• Commission on Training Camp ,\etlvit|es. iluf- 

■■ Ing the Fprlpg-sumnior of irilT Mr. Klniiiey 

1011Y "■"* Ih" flf'h. iHiIng nppointod .liilv 27, 1017. and 
. t 'O lai'orted for duty to Fort Itisiis. little Hook, 

'"llol •'f*“ • -Atiirust 4. I'.ilT. with otTleers' Training 
' |.H( Camp. A few days lator bo sa« si'polntial 

.. !si Army Song l oad* r for 87th Division National 

•• '"j Army, Camp I'ike, .\rk. In addition to the 

■ ■ nt'ove assignments he had eharge of recroatlonsl 

mu-Io at Cam • rr’"igh i third .trksn-as National 

. li«> Ginrd). and b d the downtown rommnnify slrc- 

. .i<si I.ltlle Ito. k. nndor d!re<f|on of War Cam 

' Itst Cominliiilty S.-rvIoe, 

)>st Tho first F. S. Iteglment to assomble rn drill 

.. t**! time for nass singing wss the Seoond .Arksr- i« 

•• Niitlotiill Gtiard. r.Tt Ibsits, .\rkat;sss. Soptfoi 

i*B» '’rr Id. 1‘'17. Ill r Mr. KItii-ey's direction 
, . Mr. KImsev ho. ame a monit’or of tho 11. ' .rv 

. .'•tt Club of l ittle |[...k I ot niarr. lotf,. a. *b 

• • as s-.ng ami i hi or b nb r for the ehib He ism 

’ [ dtt> tod ta.miiiimllv slogs In M.-niitils. Fit o H'l 1 

. 111 and I till r oltlos iinih r anspl, i.t of Kotury rl'lh 

• from time to time. 

Me «.is Iransfetred frufi Camp I’lko .Inno 1, 

...1(8) lo Honihern rVepartnient. S.in .knlnalo. 
Ci) Tex., as traveling army mmg lender, with the 

RUSSELL J. ENGLAND 

Pong wrl'eT. eomposer and artist, whose songt 
are. attrs'-ting the attmtlon of rbsutatiqua artlsU. 



DISTINCTIVE THEATRICALS FOR 
PARTICULAR PEOPLE 

win utilize tmtk the Anditoriom and Congres^i 

boteis tbia year. 

The Booklovera* CliU> will meet dally from 

6:30 to 10 a.m. Fred nigh will dlacaaB “The 

Brasa Check/’ and nine others will discuss the 

nine other books that were selected for the 

club members to read. Load up and come 

prepared to enjoy the feast. Anyone can ait 

in, but only members can take part unless re¬ 

quested to do BO. 

Ellen Beach Taw, the world famous prims 

donna sr>prano, with Franklin Cannon at the 

piano, furnish the bi^ music day on the Midland 

Seven-Bay Circuit, giving la all 140 recitals. 

“THE SPRING BONNET," “THE P08IE SHOPPE,” “LITTLE BOY BLUE," 
PAGEANTS, MINSTRELS. MUSICAL REVUES. 

Ciistumrs are neir, eleKsnt and attractive and were eipe<4all7 designed for the different piays with a view 
to lighting and blMidlng in ajior scheme to haimunUe with the special scenery tliat we oarry. 

THE MOREHEAD PRODUCING COMPANY. Zanesville, Ohio. 

to Seattle. Wann., to w*>r» wiwi 

pi.,ts on I'ugcl Sound and Columbln Hirer, and 

with infantry P<»«ta at Vancouver Bnrrackt and 

p, rt I a«l"n. " '"t'- 
January 1. V'-"*!. •>*' transferred to Camp 

It.lge, Ib a Moines, la., to S't as mual.- di¬ 

re, t r f 'r itie till It.vision, regular array. VYlille 

at Camp Dixlge ... a a4 li<Mil of mus >•. 

l),viig JU <iirollnniil «f 100. with Instruetlon 

jn pun... voice, violin, theory and b.ind and 

orchestra. 
When Camp Podge was abandoned July. 1020, 

be wis promoted from dlvlsim to department 

Binsie director, and aeeigned to Vanania Canal 

dcp.-irtno-n'. wh. re re la n«w eervlng. Kn n.ute 

to rsnania the month of August. 1020, was 

spent siiending tlie spc lal army edueatinn and 

lecreillon aeh.K.la. which were attended by all 

artn.T music director*. He received a certlflcale 

of pr'n lee.-y from this school. 

Mr Klmsey la aenlor music dlrect'iT of the 

amy. baring served eonflnwusly for almost 

fi.ur years Arthur Serin, munlrlpal music dl 

rector. Memphis. Tenn.. himself a successful 

army inn«le director during the war. wrote for 

puMleaflon that the average army Boeg leader 

lasted about aeren or eight months. Mr. Kim- 

•ey'f gfi months, which will become 4A mouths 

July .Tift next, la s noteworthy exeeptinn ts 

this atatement. 

Mrs. Kimaey, pltnlat pipe organist, has acted 

ta iceooipsnlat for praetlcally the entire period, 

and baa a eertlfleate recognlrlng her aerrieea 

from the Secretary of War. 

Mr Klmsey has kept a daily diary during 

the entire time, and It la fliled with interesting 

hapi^nrg* ef his pioneer work In army music. 

He plats to rcH-Dter the community singing 

fleM after July .11. ta there la no prorlalon for 

srmy mstic directort after that date. 

AGENTS AND REPRESENTATIVES, AHENTION! 
fbautauijua and I^um BooElng Mm, hero is ta opportunity to build up a businras of your own on 
a propositloii that baa a tliatlnetive demand during bard tlmea as well as good. Our servioe Bella to 
reiail.ia Krery sU.re doing from t'JO.Ouo to t200.(XX) a year business la a "prospect." Must have re- 
at.urees to linsnea your own eiin-r.ses. Kxclusite territory granted. A good man can earn from $5,0bQ 
to tiu.oun a gear and can bicrraM from year to year because of oommitslon on re-urdera and addi- 
(lunal aalea to eld cuatonura. Write or call at our otBce. 

STOCKDALE SERVICE. INC.. 123 W. Madiwn St.. Chicago. 

EINSTEIN’S RELATIVITY 

ing diacovery. The neareat that we could fee. 

while reading this book, waa that the theory 

of relativity puts a nick in the law ot 

gravitation. It is too much for na, and we 

are free to say that we know but little more 

after reading Belativity, the apecial and the 

general theory aa written by Profesaor Albert 

Einatein, Ph.D., LL.D., and tranalated by Pro* 

fesaor Robert W. Lawson, M.Sc. 

That Professor Einstein it a deep, profound 

and mathematical thinker is a fact that ta 

universally conceded. That be bad added to 

human knowledge ig another fact that ia con¬ 

ceded, but that he is a great benefactor in 

the sense that be baa given anything to the 

world that may be universally applied or 

worked out and adopted to common human 

TODELEBS needs is a question. 

.HiO There is so mneb evidence of the cheap, com- 

.mon vaudeville and theatrical methods of 

!!!!!!!!! 90 connected with Einstein’s every move 
.90 that it is bard to warns up to any real evi- 

.dencea of merit in what he baa done. He 

.comes as a great humanitarian and is ex- 

eesalvely and over fulsomely praised aa a scl* 

.80 entist, and when in scientific circles the gush 

ia all about bis bumunitarianism. 

What there la workable about tbia theory ia 

80 primary that it ia a matter of common 

paycbological and physical knowledge. In the 

realm of higher reasoning Belativity may en¬ 

gage the attention of the few, but, from what 

we can find out from inquiry and understand 

from a try at reading the primary book on 

this theory, it will be some time before 

Belativity ia studied very assiduously by the 
common herd. 

Po y:>n remember Gertrude Palnklnaki. la W. Blair, Wilber Prall. D. T. Willlama, Rupert It Is published by Henry Holt & Company, of 

later years Just Gertrude Paine? Surely you Wight. New York City. The author has succeeded in 

do, if you ever heard h«r read, entertain or The chantauqua at Chana, HI., was a big giving an exact insight into the theory of 

talk. .Anyway, she la once more l>ack where encceae this year and alread.v airangementa have relativity so that those not conversant with 

she belongs as ore of the entertainers on the been made with the Acme Bureau for a program the mathematical analyaea used in theoretical 

Mutnal-Morgan riicult. and we hope that she for next year. physics can understand this modem theory, 

will find this s|ot to her liking Tbere are few The :021 chantanqna, the most successful in and the publishers say he has snceeeded ad- 

better entertainers or harder workers oo the plat- ofcaotanqua history of this city, came to a 

form than this versatile reader, entertainer, brilliant close on Saturday night last. From 

mnaician and pUnologlsL the opening day until the close the attendance 

Hid yon receive yoor copy of the 1. L. C. A. exceptionally large, with a 
Tear Book? Ifs out. and is worth reading and spontaneity of Interest and enthusiasm at all 

laying away for future reference. Write to times. The Woman’s Club, which directed the 

Mis. MrCartnev if you didn’t get ronr oopr. Ml* <»^ tickets, is to bo congratulated on the 

■ Goremor Havl^ of Idaho, dellvera.l his first attained. The commission it re- 

lecture f.g Kms.m-Whlte at Bums. Ore., on the ‘•el.ed on the contract arrangement vms close 
e T 1- , to $.100.—MURFREESBORO (TENN.) BAN- 

aftemoon of July I. 

Crisp McMeins, formerly of Redpath. has ' ... 
Joined the E.-W. staff of bo-king agents, going ••<''>«»- Homer has promised the greatest pro- 

ail the way from Dallas. Tex., to Portland. Ore.. that has ever gone out on a chantauqua 
^ oirrnit and the local committee is very sniloua 

M make the rhanfe. , ^ jL-t g .av 
We attended onr first Negro chautan.iua S»tm- to mak- this the most successful ywr In the 

day evening. June 20. It was Ic-catcd at State of chautau.ina.’’-AI.VA (OK.) 
__ .i.-.v It Mit on hv OtVCHTER. 

1921 CHAUTAUQUA COMMITTEE REPORTS 

LYCEUM AND CHAUTAUQUA NOTES INFORMATION WANTED! 

Hare yon looked thm the Letter List In this to* 

sue? There may be a letter advertised for yon. 

FIDDLE---ODDITY TEasy to Learn 
Easy to Play 
Wonderful for Partlej 

and Qitertainments. 

An Instrument for Every Home. 1 
A Big Seller. 

Writs far Information. 
BROOKS BAND SERVICE CO. 

dcl'srtment store. It is said that this in the 

largest .American Negro buslnt>e« organiration in 

the world. They aim to build a six-story build¬ 

ing and employ none but Negr.n's in this store. 

The Chicago Negroes are aiming ti> give their 

ehlltren ptisili-ns Instead ef J<'t>». and they an- 

starting it all with a chautauqua pri^am 

talking them Into It. Singing mdritnal »ng* 

and selling slock in a atore in a new wrinkle 

for a ehaufatiqua. It Is all right. We hope 

the black angels don’t get tangled np with the 

••nine Sky’’ guardlann. 
We notice thst up In the Northwest a nniri- 

t»cr of pat'cr* are uving an abbreviated form 

of rhaiitaixiua; they call If ’•Tiiiqni ” Now. 

what ee wint to kn. w N who took the ahe out 

of this noble Indian word? 
T, i« of people keep nmtlnually harping on 

the amw'rtlon that there is no Interest in lec- 

lurea srd talks Hoshl Not 1-ng ago the Coif- 

.Mter .Agency sent out 4.<«>v letters to club* and 

educational tnsti*u*lnrs and re<'olv«Ml 1.151 re- 

Wa Specialize on 

LYCEUM AND CHAUTAUQUA PRINTING 
Circulars. Window Cards. Books and CaUloia 

A. H. ANDERSON PRINTING CO 
STREATOR, ILL. 

Any town that has an .Acme •hautanqua 

1“ >kr,l should resent the practice that Is being 

wiyki.I fo the town's p<-mianonl Injury and In- 

•1*1. when the attractions appear oo y-nr 

PP'fmm. that they give you the list of towns 

•here they hare been boriked and wrhere they go 

for the rest of the season. Try to gel this lii- 
InfUirltlnn If you ran. 

i**ni| this Inf-rni.vtion direct to Prod nigh, 
® R. Piart>om atn-vt, Chlraco. 

TEACHER OF SINGING 
Fin* Art* Building, CHICAGO. 

Orcsnlied 1911. Has made Concert Tours in 11 Statei. 
V.-s-al and Inatrumrotal entertainera AIRERT D. 
I.1EFE3.D, Plrector. 305 McCanoe Block. Seventh 
.Ave and Smlthlleld St., Pittsburgh. Pa Prepartng 
small companies for I.yccum and Chautauqua w.^rk. 
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MAGIC AND MAGICIANS 
len-i H ttii 0««M vf Til* BIIIk*tr4. Wk»« Ltttar* tB< N»m 

Ittiii WI>t b« Grcttfulty Reo*i«*d. 

The oan:t>er of <1»T(»tee» of mtric ia thla 

rousTrx la aotborltaC'« j [ua-ed at more than 1 

♦ft 

NIrkoU waa Uat r<'por'ed ia Dortwa, Sotitli ■ 
Africa, doina ticellect huaiBeaa with bla world i 
to'jriBC marie conbiaatloa. 1 

t t t I 
Pref. J. Hart, 1e a appcaraBce at Roy- t 

croft IBB. Kaat At3r<-ra, N’. T.. rerifered with a t 
pare *le1fhf-©f hsrd art and the atii’case trirk. i 

t ♦ t « 
Ward from Pr*'fe*aoT 0*t.ome> hyttnotlc act i 

IB Oklahoma etatea that hoaineet hai been tjolet « 

la the oO aertlon air.'e the rc'ent trotiWa la 

TYIaa 

♦ ♦ ♦ 1 

WltHam I^rrd'T., of Regdinr. Pa., fttformi ) 

that h» Kill maVe ft profearioe.al debut ae a i 

naririiB Ip hit home towa next week at the < 

Boyal Theater. i 
♦ t ♦ 1 

A new and Terr dr.-e-o ve nlllorT and rroea | 

IBtl»1''n ha* be«m Pt»c«'mr*-d t y R. H. Hartley ( 

«f pittabnrr. Pa. He 1* e-er. fnolltif pr> 

aionala with it. 
♦ t t 

Rajah It.it' d adviw* th.it he pl.j-d to rood 

ree»‘- •• thni Weat Virr'nla re<entiy. Hi* *how 
BOW tp'.r** new areneTj ard wardrobe and i« 

hetdinf we«t alone the Ohio Rlrer. 

t t t 

Rome C'f the moat aWilled niaci*. of the 
Jim; re sta’e are eiperted to compote at the 

annual rn’door frolic of the Central City Ro- 

rle-T ■ f Marirlan* at Owaaro T.alte Park, Ao- 

burn. S. T.. Jtlly •‘H. 

t t t 

•■Dorny” haa been ta infro'|ij»nt rlaltor to 

hit home toam, Chlcaro. H*’» on the rond moat 

•f tbe tine and, ainre eoine to the S. A. M. 

haaticet h) New York, his whereabcata are na- 

kaoarn to friends in the Windy City 

t ♦ t 
Hot weather has not kept coontry clnba thm- 

«it the nation from railinit on raaelrtana for 

IndepiTdrnce Pay festivities. With handreda 

rf i-hililren'a partiea on ttp this year'i Fo irih 

of Jnly aurely proved a warm data for tha 

elh kers 

t t t 

John J Gill la continuea to amuse the Tiriotja 

aorletiei around the Rraoky City and recently 

tried out a mindreadinp act foe the benefit of 

the .Anierlcan I>-r!on poata there. •‘Slohde” la 

the talk of IMtteliorF. hia crystal gating hav- 

lag 'ena all guessing. 

1 t t 
The science of mystification held an honored 

part la the ceremonies that marked the ISfith 
conamencetnent of Cnion t'ollege, Schenectady, 

Jt. T.. last raoBtb, when C. M. Oorrea, a fresh¬ 

man from South Atncricn, demonstrated a hmrd 

of tri ks that even went over the beads of the 

profs. 
t t t 

Tbe offering of Ia Teiiiple and Company was 

well receired last week St the Vendome Thea¬ 
ter. Nashville. Tenn. Press reporta credit the 
rerr.b'ratior. with numerons clever tricks, 

sleipi.'s nrd several llliisions. The feature baf¬ 

fler was the passing of a girl thru a plate- 

rlsrs 'sir.Ji’W. 

t t t 

■ Ttomss K. rd;«on ia a spirit raedlam of 

high -sir.'* s;iid J. F. Streckenreifer. head of 

an tsserahly of spirituallsta. which recently 

ectrered In New York, “altho he hat nerer pot 

Mraself on recerd as accepting tbe sidrltiiatlstlc 
philnaophy. He haa been rhoaea by the forces 

la control to bear the apirlt mesaage.*’ 

t t t 
Prank Tjne has severed partnership with lai 

Keaney, and Is now heading his own four-peo¬ 

ple show In New Hampshire. Two autos are 

osed for transportation. The program eompri«eo 

movies, a hlaekface turn by “Ponny” A1 Car- 

roll, and a half-boor of magic by lAne, fol¬ 

lowed hy hla cartoonist act and a apeclalty la 

which he artienlatea the keyboard of a piano 

with his toet. 

t t t 
The RocletJ of Baffalo Magicians wound up 

the season last moatb, with a banner 

affair. Dr. A. M. Wilson waa the guest of 

honor, and with J. W. Wilson and Sligo of 

tbe Falla, waa admitted to membership of the 

organliatloo. Others In attendance were Wm. 

A. Bosaell. John Hart. Charles Renter, Joha 

HaHoran. Ray Hartman, J. PaJerskI, Adam 

Ross and J. P. Omson and their ladies. Tha 

Tbe DeUwreice Dellar Combinatim No. 3 
V'r.a new Noaa) Card Tries* cVarlr cvclil-.cd. Bla- 
S'St '•argiln esse offered. Some r.«;i» worth a (Vl- 
Itr cieh. The whole set at harftm price of fil.Wi. 
It sou htsa ho'icM my prertona asks pran know tha 
vah» river.. Vew ciistomera send Ic at»TTip tor dTm- 
lar. OCO. DeLAW&ENCI, 228 W. Adams SL. CM- 
oaso. IlUnola. 

o'der of things included a banquet and enter- 

tiiinment. 

t t t 
H. S. Paine. Gut MoTord. P.oh Sherman, Jim¬ 

my Ka'er. Geo. DcLawtt-nee. E. 8. Va.entlne, 

J. Mefs rai l. Dr. Turt-li, B. I.. Glif-ert, Art 

Boekiey, Art Felsmsn and Earl ly's-kman were 

among the conjurers and fans of Chicago to 

entertain Dr. Wilson during his recent vliit in 

that city. Tiiough his coming was on rather 

sh'irt notice the bfiya mantge-d to put the Frhing 
editor thru a lively pace wph rides about town, 

a dinr.r-r at the Rand< Iph Hotel and a br;ef 

entertainment of Inrromptn trieka. 

♦ ft 
After a shortage of magic scis Chicago is 

now getting them right and left. lAst ■seek 

Nate Lelpalc, at the Majestic, waa r.t popular 

as ever. At the State-Lake vVallace Gi'tio 

demonstrated tbe possibllltlea of the linking 

rings and how to heat tie high eost of living, 

having found more eggs in an old dertiy then 

any hen ever dared to think aiiont. Tlie My*’ •• 

Girder. Is tbe title of t rather odd magic offer¬ 

ing put on at the llipi'odrome. now under man¬ 

agement of the fihiiberls. .At the game time 

th- lo-al talent kept going with private el o-.v- 

ings sml appee ranees in some of the ne'g'’-or- 

h'sd honse*. 

♦ t t 
•■Arabina,” crystal gaaer and manipulator of 

small rotgic, visited tbll department last sreek 

and ri'iKirted a big demand for entertainment 

flavored with mystery in Chattanooga, Tenn., 

his home town, and that section. Tho In hi* 
early tventies "Arahlna’* already Is profes- 

sionally estaMLshed in hit native State. For 

sereral years he haa found It profitable to in¬ 

vade the sticks and be the pioneer of glass ball 

and eecpnd sight workers. He allows hip 

sideburns to assume a wealthy growth and t>y 

making up tan and appearing In artistic .Vrablaa 
costume closes nothing in the war of effect. 

Within the next couple of weeks, he paid, 

the Chattanooga Conjurers* Club will be organ¬ 

ized and permanent downtown quarters estab¬ 

lished. Among the charter members will be, 
besides •‘.Arahlna,*’ A Golden, Gordon Smith, 

Jack Parks and A. Ortwcln, magleians, and 

about a doxen leading professional men of the 

city, who are hot black art fans. 

t t t 
Dr. A. M. Wilson’s recent visit to Clneln- 

nstl was occasioned by a column story In The 

TImea-Star dealing ■with an expose of the 

method by whidh Haidea Heller, supposed 

daeghter of Heller, the great magielan of Civil 

War time, mystified audiences thruout this 

eoontry and Europe. The yam wsi In the shape 

of an interview with Dr. Wilauo, and quoted 

him as foliowt: 

••When I was a boy of 9 years in January, 

IMS, I came from Aurora, Ind., to Cincinnati 

to vliit a relative, who took me with him to 
thp old Bike Opera House to colteet a bill fr<mi 

the treasurer of Itobert Heller, the magielan, 

ahowtr.g there. Hel>r ■was present and I caught 

hit fancy. I wore km-e p;rit* vsl’h brasa but¬ 

tons. II* asid he would like to have me travel 

with him. My mo’her gave her consent, and 

that's bow I bei nme a magician. Heller apent 

ror.tideriMe time teaching me a sort of ti-Ie- 

graph rode «-f signals iir-dueed by the oj-ening 

and rlosing of a metal huttim on the tack of 

hia cot*. TL* b'lt'on was openit'-d hy means fif 

a tube coar.e tid v'.'b a bulb In hit p<irket. 

•’The great feiitiire cf ’!ie *liovv w::s the **• e- 

ond s.ghf democistrutiun by ‘Haidee.’ Bllnd- 

folded, 'Haid-e' wi. -id lie on a coU'b facing the 

audience and Helier wo ild go down fr >m the 

stage and prieri-l up the center aisle tiendlng 

over to the right or left to enable I'l-r;- foa In 

tne audieii e to wlii*;>er oucstloni into his 

ears. instantly •Haidee’ would repeat the 

qnestlot* froii. her fs'sliioD on the cou'h. It 

was generally aurjssod that ’he really poasessed 

the power of *e ond sight or numtal vision by 

which she could read iieujile's minds. 

“As Heller and Haidee, too. have loth died 

I suppose It will be all right for me to eX!>ose 
T.ow she did it. I have nev.-r ti.i-l t|i!a licforo, 

but I think It’^ nlKnit time it w i* made known. 

Well, Ill-re's t’le seir*-t‘ I w is l.ving on a rou'h 

under the floor of t!ie s’.ige, f.o It.g a slit In the 

front If 'he sftge, I'lposlfe the middle 

ai-le. .A* Helb r I* 't i.v. r ‘o receive ‘he whis- 

jir* d questions ’.e woiilj rip« it them to me by 

means of the signal c<«le thru the flapping of 

the metal button on the bai k of his coat, and 

I would whis'ier them tiini a rubber tube, the 

other end of which was beneath the ear of 
Haidee, as she lay on the roui h. Heller’s real 

name was Robert Pa'.aicr. Haidee w.s not his 

daughter, hut he picked lor up in l.ondon, 

where she had been a liarm.;id. He was at¬ 
tracted fo her by her wonderful memory In be¬ 

ing able to remember correctly a Large numlier 

cf orders for drinks. Tlie •magic’ couch she 
used is now in possession of Francis J. Mar- 

tinka, former owner of the Magical Balace of 

New York, who retired after making a for¬ 

tune." 

t t t 
The article referred to Dr. Wilson aa one of 

the oldest and best known magicians la the 

world, stating that be tas perved as vice-presi¬ 

dent of a score of magicians’ societies of Eu¬ 

rope and America. But, in Unking him with 

the editorship of the official organ of the 8. A. 

M. the itory named the publication ’’Snakes,’’ 

Initead of Rphtnx. Cincinnati friends of tha 

Doctor are wondering how. in these A'olateadian 

days, especially, such a "beef" could bo made 

In hia connection. 

MAGIC CARDS 
AND DICE 

fnkn, 8hin«rn, 8tripp«r«, Sliok AoM, 
Book*, Ete, 

MASNETIC LODESTONE 
Qoods sent by mail C. O. D. If 60e Is 
sent with order. Quick eervice and 
satisfaction guaranteed. Catalos Prnn. 

B. B. 8MYTHE CO,, 
NnvAtark, M«. 

New Bee 67 and Bicycle Readers 
ThU work oaa !>• had only from ua. Dscland 

bp Isadtnc naglclsns to h* Ui* amartest and ftst- 
*•1 work sscr dcstasd Thia It tbs lataat on tb* 
market arid tstur ttiaa airthlng offsrsd httato- 
rot*. 

Capped Transparent Dice 
Cappad work It th* latest and best work on 

Trar.varant Die*. Orlzlustors of this and mak¬ 
ing our own carped Wurk. wr ar* able to aril bet¬ 
ter work at a hnrsr pries than oUins. Ouaran- 
teed fold and pUtlnum |j,ai te work, machltis- 
tri'-d dir*, cards tr.ka. etc. Order from Uw most 
roraplrtr line In the V. 8. Jumedlata dellr.wlst 
>'ur magic ute only 

SEND FOR LAROE FREE CATALOO ■. 

K. C. CARD CO. 
812 Wyaadstts •trsst. KANBAO CITV, MO. 

FOR MAGIC USE 

Transparent Capped Dice 
<7.00 PER PAIR. 

GmulDS sheet work. >-S-8 patters or 1-2-8 mltaoula. 
Any aire or color. 

Capping Fluid 
A idantlflc dlOB Ituuld, which dries qulflkly and takss 

a high permanent fli tth. Quaranteed 
<1.00 PER BOTTLE. 

“Edgert” -g»- 
If ymi want something sew aid bettsr poo want 

••Edfcrs.” Fmett traaiparri.t dioo erer pioduosd 
Write today for free catalog. 

HERRMANN MAGICAL CO.. 
"The Hsum sf OvBmi.ht Oecrlcw" 

IIP* PROSPECT AVE.. CLEVELAND. OHIO. 

MAGICIANS' HEADQUARTERS 

MAGICIANS, REAL BARGAINS! 
MyaleriM of Crystal Gazirg. complrtc with Crystal. 25 Paces Iiistrucflor.s... $ 7M 
Art cf Marie, hy T. Netturv Dnirns (nevr). 4.2S 
ComnletB Thirer Talkinc Bud-lha .. 100 tM 
font late Thaprr Talking Vase ... 40.00 
Thayer Three-Tray r, stume Tru.uk . 125.00 
Ntzer, Duck Vanish thrsnd new ocst <150.00)... 100 00 
Thayer Vanishing Lamp .....•. 25 00 
narr.y's Trlz and Chatter Bft'k •. 3.50 
Plihy Patter, hy Geo. I>. Laurence; n--w Patter Hook that tells you wliat to My.. .80 
BDrumac Spirit Cablrivt. complete .e... 0.00 

AH these cffcols hirs full Inftru.-dsina pjt’er and are guaranteed. Great hirralna W» buy 
good Magiot] and Rtcape Apparaiut. (tend bs a list of your gisids. Dig catalogue free 

HEANEY MAGIC CO., 

A 
Berlin, Wisconsin 

A live one you <-an ar.d will use with telllnr -ff i .A de.T mental mwt.ry that 
borders on tlie superi.Jtural and can le pi si del with assurance and ease. A 

\ f jBBWOI neat maliozatiy ho* with lid and tliree tranai aretit dbvp are usciL l*ice ar* 
Pla<-ed in the l«>* aid w-veral sliake* are mide aid totals adbil while performer 

I i bs*'* fa'VS audi. • IT. yet wltlvout handling the d ee or wwng pai '-r on which total 
\ taken result Is innounceJ. v'an tepe.it with .ul fear, although a d.Oercnt total 

may 1>* the ai;*M<r. A late Thajer aj.sullv. I’ri.-v, K-OO. 

THAYER MANUFACTURING CO. 
334 So. San Pedro Street,_ Los Angeles. Cal. 

■ DANCING GIRLS 
single, or man and wife wanted. Small, young, active. 
Permanent engagement. State age, height, weight and send 
photo. THURSTON, Magician, 131 W. 45th Street. N. Y. City. tMAGIC-FELSMAN’S-MAGIC 

Magic TVliAa for th* poeksL parlor and auga Iwrprat •morunest ta th* world 
ImnicnM stock and iBuncdlaU shuimcnt*. L*/g* (wondwtully llluatrate tl I’rofastloiial 
Catalogut, 25 cants. Ilcn*y will h* refundwl with flnt crvlar of |l or n. r* 
Rand n t-o*nt stamp for SO-pag* Illavuaud Gatalocu* Pook of Card ^irk*. 25* 

poatptid. TTiuratrvn’s Hook of i*ocke4 Trlids. t5c |>nttnaid Trick Paek Garda. 50* 
poBtputd. Mutacrlb* tar FsUmaB'n Midlnai lUrtcw, n rmailhty maclr magaatoav <i t< 

ARTHUR P FELSMAN '’IF*- '* <’"* Addrttti fminuil r. rckemnn, Marrlmn strtat CHICAnO. ILLINOIS. 

Tbt OUcst Mapeal iunii Hoasa ii Aatfiu 

SM W.S4th St., NEW YORK CITY. 
Parier Trick CatnIosIFrM. 

MAGIC 
TRICKS. BOOKS AND euPPLItt 
Fettvu* Act* In Mind BandiM and 
hpirltuallam I.arg* atoek. BmI qaal- 
Ity Prompt alilpmaota. Lnrg* IUm- 
trated Profassiuoal ratalog. lOc 

_ CHICAGO MAGIC CO.. 
Pen. II. 140 a. PsarkTB St.. CWICAaO. ILL. 

ONLY MAGIC HOUSE run hy PRO- ——- - _ 
yT'»s.>»IO\.kLS imemi'tra .N. V. A I, 
w.'h aa-ts of thetr oven on tlir mad. 
llull't great h.'k. "i;i Mcliiod* of 
Vrr^l Garlru: a-id Mind Reading" 
lanid at <51. I.’. to pnvfrsaionall 
oily. ••NEW STVtlK ILLfSIONS." 
rjtaUvglng 55 Illuai.ns 2V. PIu* 
I’llnia any UIusicb. <1 bp CRYSTAL GAZING ACT 
(.-iiarar.leedv. <10 51 ASTER 5IIMI AlT. only art 
using NO ASSISTANT on market. jir»h-ct*d dWler. 
<10. SPIRIT ru-Tl RES, IliU Ino aaalaUnt). <14 
llctdquarler* In r, s. .a. for Pptrtt Effixts. List, to. 
POOLE BROS.’ STORE, 1985 Bfkdway, Mrw Ywk. 

“MAGICIANS” 
We are THE ITEADgi'dR- 

W TEHS for Handcuffs. Lee 
■ Irona Mall Bags. RUttt 

Jacketa. Milk Cana, dod 
wrW In crerythtng tn U»s 

nseap* Line. Large, new Hluatratod CaUkvgne. which 
Slav evintalns a eomplct* lln* of Noreltlea. Trieka. 
I’lirrle* and llhiaiona dual t ff th* prea* FREE 
The oaks magical CO . Orpt. 54d. OtlvkMlI. Wis 

MAGICIANS’ SUPPLIES 

s.,:?"”’ LHnUo 
D. VINE a CO., Swanton, Ohia 

...MAGIC..* 
JAPANESE MAGIC ANO NOVELTY tTORI. 

24 Vmc* StrMt Arcad*. T.r.fitB. Oat. 
RmtII CaUliigii. frnv. Lira* Catalogn*. tk* 

SIDE SHOW MAGICIANS 
Traiiaparent I'tida and N.ireltii-* for MaglcUn* to 
aell. Futl lln* of samplea 2V. VHAS. V. LKC. 
145 E :ad XI . .New York. 

ILLUS ION S lS?h!iim 
Mltidreadlng. Phiah dropa I.laU and Mystic 8kulL 
25 rents m’NNI.N'QER. SIS Jnetaw A«W. Naw 
York City. 
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HERE AND THERE 
AMONG THE FOLKS 

A li.iiipliiliil letter fnini I'lileiKo, niiciieil 

\ rt-rferiiier.” liii» n'ln lieil tlie Killior 

of 'hlH I'ltfff. Wc regret timt the lack of 

g siK-’iiiliire preventa ItH pulilleatiim. 

It In the p 'lli y of ’I he lt,lllK.;iril to die 
reRnril snraiymou* letter*. A nlgiiuliire 

,n iiihinted ul>on n* un ecldeiieo of K'X'J 

fuilh, a»>l »"• ueeenaarily for piitill. nlion. 
Ihln page can make no e\. eiiiioii to tho 

iri.ii.Tal rule of the ptibll.-atlon.—Jackson. 

J. T. Collin has a baby rack for the summer 

at llappyland, New York. 

_Arvci nusicievn ui Anicrim._■ Richard Abrahams, the movie juvenile and 
lead, is in Chicago, at 31.10 Prairie avenue. 

COMMUtJiCATlON'S TO OUR OFf ICtS, 1493 BROAOWAV. WEW VoRK - 
James Stevens has Joined the staff of the 

t . . Famous Piayers-Lasky and is busy at the Loofl 
III- iirlii-ipals. Irinc Hreen, Magnolia Brown, a result they have obtained a more than jsianj studio 

Aleta Harris, Millie Williams, Kdith Randolph local vogue. They are featuring the music of ’_ 

and Currie Nolan are in the chorus. colored composers. 
I.eon Williams has just completed the ex* 

REEVIN A BUSY MAN SCOTT’S ALL-STAR MINSTRELS picture with the Irene Castle 
- ■ Company in New Hampshire. 

Nashville, Tcnn., June 27.—Sam E. Reevin, F. A. Blankenship has closed with the Ten 

iiijiiager of the CliattaiKMiga (Tenn.) ofllce of Bros.* Shows and joined the Scott shows, in 

the T. f>. K. A. Circuit, the largest colored charge of productions on the minstrel, and is 

iM.iikiug aKsiH'iution in the country, is a bu.sy making a change of program nightly with this 

iiiun these duys. Mr. Reevin re-ently returned smart little carnival outfit 

frum a trip in the interest of tlie T. 0. B. A. E. II. Rucker, Theodore King, Buster Green 

.Notwithsisoding tliu pressure of hard times and Joe Davis are the comedians. Hezekiah 

and the hot weather tliruout the .South, causing Deach Is interlocutor and Is doing straights. 

THE ACTOR'S CONDITION AND 
WHY! 

the value’of the union 

By JOSEPH JONES 

The Douglas Theater, New York, is conduct* 

Ing an essay contest in connection with tbs 

exhibit of the picture, “Our Boys Over There,” 
a Comet release. 

of eipl.inM»ion as to the different mlstreat- 

nifDt"- Mil* hsTc received in the South, for 

those same acts have previously mentioned 

their grievan.-ea thru the “Page’* and other 

thealri'Sl pBl>ei8. 'Hie fact is, while there 

sre s few managers (nut only down South) that 

tome in for aiuih critii ism for their HI treat¬ 

ment of aeta (regardless uf the aefa itund- 

trd), a great amount of the fault liea In the 

att and managers uf eumpauiea tliemsedves. 

for luaiunee. Mr. (some uctor of fair 

sbilll)) will get together u few paik nuises. 
illclien help and "tin pan alley vaiii|M'' fri ui 

a (So-ealled) eouipaii}, hale the agi'iit h-01. 

hit • e-mpany" Into .Mr It's llnaler and will 

expect lat least deiiiaiiJi as rnut U salary as 

is being paid to Mr. f. I'Vlio is a ree-guuij 

actor of very g-od at.ilii}. w.th an aggregation 

of well traii.ed artist', presenlit.g u vi hieb* 

that IS original uud new i .Meanwhile tlie 

MU'-e Mr. A. IS iin.Ioi'dy Irying to tejir<slu'e 

tins same Mr. C's shows. Should Mr. 11. 

rsneel Hie sh-w, then .Mr. .k. will say he 
It n had fellow ami denoiiuee him ia the most 

unfavorable manner, while he himself was to 

blame. 
.tr.othor tvascn sets ure so fri'iuenily lanned 

down S-uth la because so niany of them follow 

h other Into theaters, all dioiig pia-lieally 

the same line of talk and songs. They lack 

that intelllg-n.'O to originate. 

luen there aPe lets of tifles'U and twenty 

yeirs' eipertenis, who kl»k und crumble to- 

ciiise they are eonslsiitly laid off while other 
lets, that are praclieally new in allow husioes', 

are alw lys w-rkmg and getting leiiir s..luries 

1 nnudtr if the inijority of these older acts 

ever st-p to think that they are don.g the 

same act they tor tome c«-w*>rker) d.d fifteen 

.rears ago. So often have I heard them any: 

' My rep will get me by, 1 u«ed to be so and 

so." Are they ever g-ing to wake up to Ihe 

fact that they must or;g.nate Konieihing new 

to cope with the |i*es*'nt g> neruti-n of theater 

goers? When iliey get tliat in tin r mii.ds 

(srd n-t liefore iheni .sir.diti.ns will better 

themselves. They must nse tlnvr brain. 

Wh(."e woiiM t’liss. (iilidn. Miller I vies. Irvin 

('. Miller, Wliilmy and Tull. S, II iMidley. 

Rllly king and ethers tovi niinn r-ii' 1» mention 

be if they hadn't U'l d llieir iT.iina. 

I tell you. this .\ -lors’ I’ni-n is the greatest 

move that has ever been m le in the •'Pnv- 

fe*h.'’ .ketors mu't pul their slioiilders to 

•he wheel and PI “vll if they expe I to w in. 

r-r when It Is esialill'hed, O' la and shows 

wilt he ctas'lfied. salaries Used ai'oordlng to 

standard The ni.insger will know wli.sl ho's 

retting and the ciih n w ilt romp* 1 that sam- 
h-je g. r to blay ivf pay. and Improve on tbe 

ennditlor.s that exist in s-nic ibealers. In 

union Ibere ta strength, so lel'a get logetlier 

trd ITSII KOUWxRD. What the nr.bn need' 

row la membership, and not money. <o join 
BOW. 

I’rince and Princess Mysteria, with their 

bufiliDg rnental act, are stimulating box office 

reports In houses on the Dudley Time and are 

earning some excellent press comment. GERTRUDE SAUNDERS 
The Eureka Trio, a Clef Club unit, com¬ 

posed of Thomas netcher, Ernest Green and 

Herbert Brown, entertained for the Amherst 

(.’ollege commencement, June Is, lb and 20. 

I.yle and I.yle, "Two Bluek Dots From 

Dixie,” send in a most favorable comment on 

Mr. Harry Dixon and liis sliuvv, which they 

visited in Nashville and describe it as a very, 

higb-cluss sliovv with a real manager. 

"Hapjiy'’ Clyde Collier, who has been out 

of the business and connected with a skating 

rink at l‘‘S Clinton avenue, Rochester, is go¬ 

ing back on tlie stage this season. Right off 

the bat he asks how to get into the Actors’ 

Union. The Page told him. 

Walker Thompson, dramatic actor, is spend¬ 

ing the summer with his mother at Frankfort, 

Ky. lie is greatly missed on the “Big-Walk,” 

where the bunch so greatly appreciate his 

brilliant eonversatiocs and hearty fellowship. 

He will return about August 10. 

Fred Jennings, the high<Ias8 banjoist. Is 

doing a single over the Dudley Time. He will 

be remembered as a former feature with the 

Jim Europe Orchestra, the Black Devil Band 

and the Smart Set Show. He Is a Clef CItib 

member. 

M. C. Maxwell has resigned from the man¬ 
agement of the I.iberty T’-eater, Alexandria, 

lai., and is now associated with Mr. Cnm- 

mings, the former president of the Soatbem 

SEE PAGE 61 FOR ADDITIONAL 

J. A. JACKSON’S PAGE NEWS 

COLORED 
PHOTOPLAYS 
BOOKERTEE FILM GO., Inc. 

The nvu-t nevrl •'bliiri’* sM.,:rr w t h. std ;ii N,-w York. Tlus little conunlienns is a fesfarv with 
“Shum.. kl-ng." the Lig ivi red sis w at I'.ie .-^ixty-third Street Tlivater. Her work has attracted 
iDl.tt faiX'itblt' atfnitten from revlewiis. She li the tat of the tbvw. 

Now bookinp “Loyal Hearts,” 5 reels, 
anrl “Ueformation,” 5 reels, featuring 
California’s favorite Colored Movie 
St.ar, Sidney 1\ Pones. Foreign ripht.s 
for sale. Write quick to BOOKERTEE 
FILM CO., Bookertee Bldg., 1718 West 
Jefferson St., Los Angeles, Cal. The 
Name “Bookertee” means a bo.v-offlco 
attraction. .Vsk anyone. Agents all 
O' er the IJ. S. A. 

NEW MOVIE HOUSE 

CIras. DvHlsvm diTs the traps and the others 
douhlx' t-n Ihe music. 

The ladies in the company are: Mr« 

BlankeDahip. Mrs. Uiiiabetb l.cach. Mrs. Odell 
and two Mrs. (ireens. 

While they do not claim to be “knocking 

them off the seats,” they roivort drawing a 

fiill tent nightly In the West Virginia territory. 

Opens in Baltimore "'® tUcMtcn to take a slun p in buaincs-, 
__ _ Mr. Itvtvin ar.nouncs Ihe sssning of three 

imp the RoiiwTrlt. Ttsltlnvorp's latest new il.eater* with franxbisrt in this bv'oking 

was iip«Ted, Jacob Frlrdlander (while) org..nixalix’ti. 

ewner. The stiff la eelere.l. The 

is 1-. at.d at Druli Hill and West IM.MIr 

In the he.-irl of the norlhwpalprn Nrgrvv 

I* is * ant'startlal atm. lure of 
to dinnn'iiina. artlvlieatly dceerilrd and 

Ihc <M<'IIIating ventilation avatem la- , 
. . 1.1 rge on.' 
A fill.tan) oigan Is a f.attirr. 

tho nrgiinlat. Mis* 

a.'ller. und Ce-rgp 

“Money ('hangrra” 

WITH JOHN ROBINSON CIRCUS 

1 lie Tiavniey'a "rBrslown roHict." with tPe 

Jet'n Ib.bi.i'on fir. It', are new in I'ar.-id.n for 

.1 four vveika 'tay. The • "til i* an lii.uMi.l .v 

>r a I-.,I it 1> fully ju'tify- 

ilig il'clf acionliiig to pii'S iieltees. 
Mr*. Mo-Vt.igue. Mn.. William*. 'Ira. Keith, Johnson, a well known mem’oer of 

The original It.is*. K.d Spark* and ."hlmmie. avparted this life in Chicago, 

the law with the educated feel, make up the ® *' " •‘'*he>d..y. June 
stage e».iiling.iit Hobby Kemp. .Medill Thompaon, 

Mite./V a, ‘lie b.tnd In. lude- J It. .'•oulb. Claude W.b friends. 
MUSICAL STOCK IN KANSAS CITY 1,„„„ a„.| ,1,,, Ke.il. eornem- ll l Uawla ''hv'e left this earthly ap.iee; may God ble*8 

. . - barilom ; Pri.est Moniague. ln.mt.onP: Chaa'. * glorious resting place. 
■VI.nn i.alP# and hit slea-k .-ompany are In „ \x i „g,.no Cuy- 

'-tr third week at the 1 1,,,-oln Thea- j w 1 .huio v. ’-.ixoph. iic for wc hope to meet-.n (Ue sweet by and by.” 
"r. Knt.aaa (Tty. rt.al uf tlfleoi, perw.ea 

"I I p nv eli.inis are m.xintalnid The poll, v BOSTON JAZZ ORCH. TO TOUR 
•lull replaeeiiienia prevalN, enabling 

ai.y tn alwaya aren. freali and itieiebr The Bo-fim Jarx Ore'.ieviia. in ('..nad.i for the l lie I'b r'dj Hlox-vonis. niiiobv'ring twenty-five 

' ll In'-ifst of tho ptilill,-. This uUo sitieieei, will, at the •■onelintleii ef lt» aiimmer )>i oi>,e. vv.ih j b nd ef ten piece*, under tho 

rivis 111 provide euipl.ij ti.i it for p> od p. .pie ei.giigeii.eiit, lie put on toui l'.v 1 oino I'. Jack, iiiaiiageiiient of Mr iWiir Regers, are doing 

•t *ltno*t mijr (imo. xvlin has found the orrhe-tra to be an altiiie- well under present gener.il < niidillona In tho 

•'t pie„.|,i wiiit,, Hradfotd. Iliitxin Ilnr- Hon of unuaunl merit. The boy* li.xve been Slate of Virginia. .Yrlliur Williams Is stage 

ti*. I)..e ibic Cn'en, Mr. ntid Mrs. Willie Wll- swnmpod with reviiieats for their servbt's for manager and Joe Miller is in charge of the 

J. Horner Hubbard and Mr. (late* are special affair* In the pixivlnee of Ontario. As band. 

JEROME JOHNSON DEAD 

CHARLES GILPIN 
riay that stormed the theatrical world. 
Just publishcil. I’rice, S2.00; by mail, 
^H‘nd money order or rhcck to 

FLORIDA BLOSSOMS IN VA, GIBSON’S NEW STANDARD THEATRE 
Sooth St. at IZth. Playing htgh-clasa Vtudvvtlle. 
Noreltte*. Musical Oimmly. Bead Shows. John T. 
filbtsn. Sets Ownsr-Dlrvctlns Mjr., PhlladsIgM*. Fa. 

COMING—J. WILLIAMS CLIFFORD'S—COMING 

NEGRO WORLD REVIEW 
Weekly Negro K. view and I’onii'ly UeeL 

Dtetrthutors. MONl'llKNTAl, PH'TI'RFaS (X)BP0- 
RATION, WishlnstoD, DIsulct of CohuahU. 
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retirement of George M. Cohan seri¬ 
ously. Almost without exception they 
take it as a foregone conclusion that 
he will reconsider. 

Whether he does or does not is be¬ 
side the mark. The only thing that 
matters is the question of whether or 
not the Actors’ Equity Association has 
been injured in its standing with the 
public. 

We give it as our opinion that 
it has not. There has not been a sin¬ 
gle indication that points that way. If 
there has been the slightest change in 
public sentiment growing out of the 
incident at all, we should say that 
Equity is more firmly entrenched in 
public favor than ever. 

This being the case, and inasmuch 
as Mr. Cohan has garnered reams and 
reams of publicity, w’hich he can cap¬ 
italize very profitably if he will, the 
verdict must be that both sides win. 

• • • 

Attention, neologists! 
There is need of a new word! 
Get out and oil up your word¬ 

coining apparatus. 

to the niotlon pictures entirely tor their 
theatrical entertainment. When that 

time come*, and It looks as tbo it were 

not far off, the stage will be com;>elled 
to return to the stork company*T.sltlnr 

star idea or go out of business. 

“The theater of the future, ns I fore¬ 

see It, will be a resident etie-k company 
in each of the cities large enough to 
•upport one, with a company <.f actors 
who will play f'r about half tlic salary 

they now demand, because aKsiired of 
permanent employment, and berause 

they will be able to live in tlnlr own 
homes the year ’round, without traTcl. 

The now plays that are eureessful in 
New Tork will be pnxlueid by the real- 

dent stock company. Wlienever a star 

of Importance has the leading role in the 
New York production he will t>e booked 

in the more important cities of the coun¬ 

try along present booking liner. But 
he will go alone—without wenery, sritb- 

out a cast of players, without proper¬ 
ties. 

“The stock players will be rcheaiwed In 
the play, or aeries of plays, in which 

the star is to appear, before Ills arrlTal. 
so that but one or two roboarsals will 
be necessary before his first npi'-sraiico. 

The rehearsals may l>e l or.du' ted by r e 
resident stork company dlr'-eior, f.-. ui 

QUESTIONS 
AND 

A N W P P Q 

A. I'.—To Joe Sweeney, a minstrel man, is 

given tlie credit for Inveutlng the banjo, snii 

to l>c the <«ly American made instrument. He 

proCticr-d railier novel i ffei ls l>y singing “d 

ties'* and alauipiiig Ills fo<it In keep time for 

bimself, and he lierame p<>|>ulnr tlirii tills man- 

ner of entertainment, and was soon lienlded ns 

“Band Joe smith.’’ l-iler the twi» words w r- 

Joined and Sweiney'e name dr'piK-d, making 

It banjo, as it now s*.tn>!«. 

B. N. T.— (1) If, us }‘>u assert, you have 

read all of I'attene.n James' i-onlributioi.s t, 

Tbo BLIboard and liiive not dia-overed that ie- 

loves the theater and ilie profesaton, that how 

over murh Ills fe. ling for right and truth uvettoii 

bCs pride In iioth. every line lie writes is in¬ 

spired by that leve and that fur this r* aaun 

bis stuff carries weight that puliiileer ng at¬ 

tacks entirely laek, we hardly Si'C how we tan 

help you. (2) lie is not a peisimtit, but on 

the contrary, has the most profound faith uni 

confidence in the future of l«>lb the stage ami 

the people of the stage. Kew things are more 

moving than the deep conviction he is possessed 
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Editorial Comment 

Xothing seems to stay The Bill¬ 
board's climbing circulation. It goes 
right on gaining every week. 

It ia the marvel of the experts. 
They say it is uncanny. 
Buying strikes, market slumps, hot 

weather, depression and uncertainty 
fail to exert the slightest Influence. 

So far as we are able to ascertain, 
it is ail solid, sound, healthy growth. 

We know that it is unforced and 
unstimulated. 

Wc can only ascribe it to the pains¬ 
taking care we exercise in getting 
things right and presenting the news 

fairly. 
• • • 

Not a single New York daily tliat 
lias come under our notice takes tlio 

Artistic Evolution of Movies Slow? 

BENJAMIN DE CASSERES 

(New York Times) 

Motion pictures, tlie eiglith art. are not yet twenty years old. .and 
yet they are always being sue* red at because they ara not on .a “iiigiRr 
level.” 

"VN'liat art in the history of <ho world litis nroErress'-i! so f-ist ? 
raiuting is one of ll-.e <ilde.st of tlic arts—I'Ut not one jiicttir iii ten 

thousand is worth looking at. 
Literature is one of tlio oldest of the arts—but not one book in ten 

thousand is real lileratur**. 
Music is one of tlie oldest of the arts—liut the immortal romposers do 

not number twenty. 
l^aneing is one of tlie oldest of the arts—but today tlie world “s! »:n- 

mics” and jazzes.” 
Architecture is one of the oldest of the arts—but the ma-sti r;:icces of 

architecture are few. 
Sculpture is one of the oldest of the arts—but how many lloJins’ 

Michelangelos and Praxiteles are there? 
Plaj^writing is one of the oldest of the arts—but there isn’t one jilay 

in fifty that is worth seeing and not one in ten thou.stind that lives. 
Most books, plays, music and paintings are only fit for the -Aslican— 

after incalculable years of work on them. 
What the seven arts have achieved only at long Interv.als in thotmrir's 

of years the Jeremiahs demand that an art barely twenty years old sh.ill 
achieve every day! 

No art in the history of humanity can compare for one moment with 
tlio achievements of the motion jiioturo art in twenty y- ars. 

No art that is so essentially and necessarily democratic as tl.e jtio- 
tlon picture art has done more for the imagination, the intelligence, the 
education and the entertainment of mankind. 

The seven arts existed hundreds and tliou.sands of years before they 
rave birth to an Aeschylus, a Mollere, a Shakespeare.' .a Kenibrandt, a 
Beethoven, a Mordkin, a Itodin, a Cervantes, an Acropolis. 

And there are those who derriand of the Eighth Art—which is an out¬ 
growth and a blending of all the arts—tiiese miracles in tw<-t|fv- v-o;irs! 

In twenty-five years, with millions behind nio and a fr*e fo..t. I 
might conceivably put the Amcrlcan-niadc motion picture on a level witlx 
the I'iyliest products in the other arts, 

I'.ut aft^'r seven months I am still an amateur. And the greatest 
men in the business are still no more Ilian that! 

of tint beneath the banalltlea, tawdrlea and In- 

d-renclea that now alTroot na ao frKjwntly are 

hipher iJeala, worthier araUltlima and loftier 

aspirations that ran and mutt be appealed to. 

But what*s the use? If you don't get him you 

car not get ns. 

Atlanta—Ttiere was never any great mysterv 

n'.ftnt why t)io Lev, Dr. Sabine, rector of the 

ri.ureh of the Inrainatiun, r< f'laed to bnrv 

Ci-'rje II«I!and. the a- tor, and advised Jose.-h 

Jefferson t« “try the Little ri.urch Anuud the 

Comer,*' which pave lir. Iloiighum's Chur-h of 

the Trir.afipiiriition its famous pi-t name. Jeffer 

ftnn knew and so di.| all c,f his frlen-is snd is- 

eoriates. .\s Mr. Ilnffer ijtriker Mott, wlm Is 

an aiithori'y on si)< h maltera. recently p-unii-l 

out In a letter to Tlie New York Herald 

“At the tim- of the mn-at Dr. Sabine was 

deiiverlnc a conrue of lectures in hla chnr i 

It :-o happened that ore denunciatory of the 

efape was s-h« dalcd for that evening and he 

felt In view of that cirrumafanoe It would ha 

ni-advised to offlelate at tho f ineral of on- 

whose life had la-cn a part of the stage." 

Tt is only fair to the Madlsou avenue ohurrh. 

no lotper in existence, to assume that it wenai 

have teen bospitahle bat for the unfortunate 

lecinre. 

The city would have lost a plctUTvaque Inci¬ 

der t snd jdace n.smo if the ontcome had l>erii 

different f.vm what It waa. 6o It ia Just as 

well. 

NEW TIffiATERS 
J. Klucena plans to erect an fso.'**) picture 

theater at Cicero, IIL 

Prank S. Coaler plans to build a pie- 

ture theater at Muskegon, .Mlcb. 

’Tlie Arterafi Theater Co. will bnlid n theater 

in Franklin, Ind., to c<«t about $75,(i00. 

J. Miller, owner of the Jefferson Theater, 

Jeffenv-n City, Ma, la erecting a new housn 

► -e-e♦ ♦-a ♦ *- there. 

What shall we term the profession¬ 
al director, who works with homo 
talent and whips it into shape for 
benefit performances, carrying all tho 
necessary scenery, costumes, proper¬ 
ties. script.s. etc., etc.? 

There are over a hundred of thorn 
in the field, and the number Ls in¬ 
creasing rapidly. 

A distinctive name for this new 
activity and its followers would be pn 
acquisition. 

Suggestions are invited. 
• • a • 

George Arll.ss thinks the old'ime 
stock company and rotating star s.\s- 
tem m.iy come back. 

It will not if it is touted as “old- 
time.” 

It would not have a chance on 
earth. 

If its economies, however, can be 
had In a new scheme, or one new in 
name only. It might be worth ex¬ 
perimenting with. 

Says Mr. Arllss: 
To meet file inereaelnp c<’>«t* wlili li 

fie* the tonring compinlei It would le 

tie.-eMiry to mine idmiiNlon rliarcen in 
tlie imnller rltie* to iiieh in extent 

that the pnblle would ts* forec>d to go 

tile liar's own prompt boi k. .ir the itar 

may send ahead Lla own atape dlp-elor 

to «ondiict the rehrarsala. Tlie lallir 

w ay Would uiidoub*( liiy be preferable, 

aa the 'bUKintas’ of .nil seeiu-H would 

neei-ssarlly have to be uniform. 

“With tlila ayatem «if viaiting atari 

revived .Shakeopearc woiiiil n-d be 
nearly no likely to apell ruin—n« r tlie 

rej-ertorv ayat.mi either. TranaiH.rtal|.-n 

eliarpea would be < omparvtively inslg- 

nifli nnt and the priKlueer w-uild aland a 
mill h better elianep of n-alizlnp on Ilia 
investment in a new play.” 

Mr. Arlis.s docs not sep any otlu r 
way out, but there are several. 

The railroad executives .ore going 
to bo confronted with tlie ncce:»sity 
of getting bu."*iness very sliorlly. They 
will begin by ofTerlng Indnrement.s. 
These imlncements will he cut r.ales. 

Then there Is the fe-Opor.itlvo 
Theater, (ho f’lvjc Theater and tho 
Little Theaters. They are all Inde¬ 
pendent of the railroads, or pr.icfi- 
cally so. 

There is no danger (hat the m m i- 
ger, actor or actrea^ will be abollKheil. 

Crat Mitatnrd la ImvIhc tl.e v.-i.rk p : In .| on 
li'v new Imilding In I*i« !ili- nlns. \V Va . re- 

cently piirehaned from .M Kiiln-n II. wl'i l-a e 

a i.lftiire abow in the buOdlrg when ij.'. tc I. 

A new Piovie house in planned for lAke Mlnne- 

wawa, Minn., by Tlngdule Brolbera of Minn.- 
a(M)Ila. 

Tl e rinderella Amunenit ut Comenny will erect 

a X',4i,ooo plrliirr theater oo Chervtkee alreel, 

St. Louis. 

John Rose plana to erect a theater at Tren¬ 

ton, Mo, to mat 320.O0O, with a aeatirg cn 
psclly of tviO. 

V new plcltire tinaiei is prejecled fi r Woo<l- 

I.vnd. ral,. i.y \v. Ktuiirt Wctiater, owner <»t 

llie Strand Tlu-alcr there. 

.\ n< w noo-,c.u iin-vle houve will be er- fipt 

in rv.mavllle. In.l., at the ivitncr of Third and 

Seymour atreela, lij- flip Interstate Ox 

SlcPonald Pn'tberH bar., jiiir. hsKi-d the Kean.* 

Biill.big lit 1 -t IP in.l K..rkv. Minn. Ticy 

will r.rr tt and en- t a mov|,> Iio’iae on the 
aits. 

II lit. yvllle, tt’.., la to li.iva a new play hoooe. 

It w.II 1.0 tin-b r III" nnnagrmenl of P. J. Holt- 

Ten of Vc.Mei-ler rnd nlll •>e modeni and up-to- 
date. 

Work of ••oimini.'llon If i>rocec.ili-g aatl-ifartef 

lly <<n I’<• ni-fi. Ill Tlii-t*i-r Ilulldlng en 

W- -.1 I .iTce Mr. . f. S.in .\nt.'n|o, Tex. Th 

o|.| sirii.-i>ir«' l» l.elr.g riirvd and the ownerw ho." 
t.i li.-Me ll-e new l«illd!ng ready for OCMipar. - 

w.thin three months. 



the origin of the theatrical 
MUTUAL ASSOCIATION 

An Abstract of the Early Days of the T. M. A. 
Taken From the History Prepared by the 

Late M. P. Pickering, Historian of 
the Association 

By EDWARD A. COADY 
(Unutx-r Hottun No. 2) 

[r.DiTOn’S NOTFy—Mr. M. P. 
Pii‘W<TlnK iK'forc lilrt ilcHtli up u 

(xiinpUtc history of tho T. >1. A.. 

;ratlifrt'(l from rts-orcls from lK6;t uimI 

liultHlliiK -'lay »1. I»ll. In a larjco 

ca.st* at tin* Ito'ton Theater, uiuh'r the 

rare of I’ast l*rt‘sldent William fJal- 

Umtier. tlieis* are alnmt SOU of th«*sc 

books, priiitod on h<“avy pa|M‘r tn«l 

roniainint; alioiit 125 imjres. Pn-sl- 

dent (jeorije .XriioWl. of llo''t«»n I.<Ml;;e, 

Mill have several of these IhkiUs at 

tlM‘ •'onvenlion In T<»ronto. Ont., July 

11. for Ken-ral distrihutlon.] 

IT \VA.^ on November 19, 1863, that 
a meeting of the interested ones was 
conveyed in the parlors of James 

Timoney, Fourth avenue and Thir¬ 
teenth street. New York City, for the 
purpose of .'tarting the T. M. A. The 
name aii<M'ti*>l at that meeting was 
the Theatrical Working Men’s Asso¬ 
ciation. February 7, 1964. found them 
meeting at 267 Broadway, where 
many meetings were held. At tholr 
meeting of March 6. 1864. James Mc¬ 
Curdy was brought forward as a oan- 
dld.ite for membership. On April 3, 
ivfii. .Tn amendment was offered to 
the Con.-^tltution to change the name 
of the association to Mechanical 
Union, and on July 3, 1864, they first 
met under that name, and continued 
as such, meeting regularly at 187 
Bowery'. These last minutes are 
signed by J. Fulligar. president, and 
Robert Prown, secretary. Thus ha.s 
New York Lodge always been known 
as the first T. M. A. In existence. 

Poston Lodge, No. 2. was formed 
under a .'state charter, and known as 
the Theatrical Mechanics' .Association 
of Boston, Ma.ss. Meetings were held 
In the green rooms of the various 
theaters, and finally, on December 
IT. 19S2. they met at Codman Hall, 
vbere 82 ch.arter members were ac- 
oT'ed and initiated, and on January 

5. 1883, their present charter was 
received. 

PIIIL.XDELPniA NFXT 

On January 2, 1883, the first meet¬ 
ing looking to the estahllshlng of a 
lodge of the theatrical working forces 
of the city of Philadelphia was held 
at 1224 Locust street. A week later 
they met at the southwest corner of 
Eighth and Walnut streets, and a 
permanent hoaril of offleers was 
elertrd for slx months. One of the 
principal business matters transi ted 
was the choosing of the name. The¬ 
atrical Mechanical Beneficial .'ssoel- 
elation. On April R. at their meeting, 
a telegram was received and re.a 1 fn'in 
John R Thomi>son. of New York, re¬ 
questing them to Join with the New 
Tork I.odeo. As a result, at the cou- 
ventlon in New York. November 23. 
1*83. Phllnileltihla, In conjunction 
with New York and Boston lodges, 
laid tlio foundation of the gr' .at order 
af toilav. At this meeting It was or¬ 
dered that the several associations 

retTe l ilted he ref|«iested to appoint 
three ,ii ’■ grvtes to the next conven¬ 
tion. the election to tako place at 
their next meeting. 

nPANIV I.onOK FORMED 

On motion of John Munro, of New 
JoPk. it was ordered that the present 
dolegiitis assembled In convention bo 
heren'for known ns the OR AND 
W)nOE OF THE TllEATUlCAL ME¬ 

CHANICAL ASSOCIATIONS OP THE 
UNITED STATES. It was also voted 
that the temporary otllcers of the 
convention be made permanent, and 
their titles to be known as GRAND 
PRESIDE.NT and GRAND SECRE¬ 
TARY. This motion made John A. 
Thompson, of New York, the first 
Grand President, and Charles E. B. 
Tyler, of Boston, Grand Secretary. 
The objects of that first session were 
the same as have been rev’ered and 
handed down from convention to con¬ 
vention. we being a benevolent body’, 
pure and simple. 

SECOND A.N.NUAL SESSION 

Called to order by Grand President 
John A. Thompson in Elks’ Hall, cor¬ 
ner Eleventh and Chestnut streets, 
Philadelphia, July 27, 1884. At this 
session Chicago, No. 4, was added to 
the Grand Lodge. At the election of 
officers John A. Thompson was elected 
Grand President and C. E. B. Tyler 
Grand .‘Secretary. 

THIRD AN.VUAL SESSION 

.\t Boston, July 26. 1885, with thir¬ 
teen delegates, representing six lodges, 
prewnt, St. Louis. No, 5, and Cin¬ 
cinnati, No. 6, having gained admis¬ 

sion into the Grand Lodge since the 
Philadelphia convention. At this con¬ 
vention It was voted that the word 
annual be stricken out and the word 
biennial substituted, thus giving the 
lodges an opportunity to replenish 
their treasury to a greater extent, tho 
the Grand Lodge met more often. At 
this se.ssion James McCurdy, of New 
York, was chosen Grand President 
and C. E. B. Tyler again Grand Secre¬ 
tary. 

FIRST BIENNIAL SESSION 
Held at the Mansion House, Buffalo, 

N. Y., July 24. 1887. It was ascer¬ 
tained that Washington Lodge, Ko. 
7; Louisville Lodge. No. 8; Cleveland 
Lodge, No. 9, and Providence Lodge, 
No. 10, were represented by delegates 
and admitted. 

CANADA ADMITTED 
A request was received from the 

Theatrical Mechanical -Association of 
Toronto, Canada, for admission to the 
a.ssociation. It w’as favorably acted 
upon and the affiliation took place. 

The Second Biennial Session was 
held at Georgetown, D. C., July 28, 
18 89, and here the first dark cloud 
entered Into the association, the com¬ 
plete report of which will be found 
in the hi.story. Thru a misunderstand¬ 
ing in regard to Philadelphia Lodge 
working as a .secret body that lodge 
on June 29, 1888, surrendered Its 
charter and withdrew from the Grand 
Ix)dge. In later years Philadelphia 
was again admitted to the Grand 
Lodge. Th* association was spread¬ 
ing all over the country’ when more 
trouble came up and was brought out 
at the convention held at St. Louis 
July 28, 1895. This was the matter 
regarding .Atlanta Lodge, a complete 
report which also can be found in the 
history. The Grand Lodge officers 
handled this affair in a very credit¬ 
able manner, as well as many others 
that came in the path of the ex¬ 
pansion of the T. M. -A. That the 

THEATRICAL BRIEFS 
The Beach Theater. Long Beach. N. T.. opened "The Sansat 'Theater, Baltimore. Mi., has been 

recently. taken over by “Abe” Marlis. wlio Is improving 

■ ■ and redecorating In preparation for the ahowing 
J. li. nagan pnrehased the Lyric Theater. „„ pictures. 

The St. Bents Theater, Sapnlpa, Ok., has 
bi-en purchased by O. E. Shelkett for ISS.Oi'K). 

Ralph Syker has purchased a controlling In- 
teri-st In the Riddell "Theater, riarksville, .4rk. 

The Oriibeiim Theater, Mnskogee, Ok,, has 

been closed and will remain dark until Septem¬ 

ber. 

Bon C. Bradley, of Tioga, Tex., has sold his 

Strand 'nieatrr there to Poole A Campbell for 

The Happy Hour Theater, Baingcrfleld, Tex., 

and the theater at Hughes Springs have been 
1 h srd Indefinitely. 

y fire which dcv.astatcd the business •ccti.-'ti of 

l'as< sgoiila. Ijt., dentroyeil the Warfield Thea¬ 

ter. The bouse will be rebuilt. 

Tlie new alrdome at Crystal City, Tex.. Is 

te w a pi' liirt sh*'w. the v.aiidei llle Imving be, ii 

iliseontinned for the summer niontlia. 

X. B. Stewart, owner and manager of the 
I. tarty Theater. IV lasm. Tex., has leased tlie 
eliow to Wesley Lmdon and Roy Hammers. 

The Majestic Theater. Klmira, N. T.. will 
elosp during .liilv, Jt Is rpi'r::ti'd hr tlie IlBop.v 

Hottr Amusi'ment Company as a vaudeville the- 

a I of. 

J. .4. .\Ilred has erei'toi a new combination 

house at MeComb, Miss., which is now open with 

pi.•lures. Next' season It will play road shows 

oeoaslonally. 

.V eharter has been granted to the South 
Toviis T|i, ..tei Company at .\ustln, with K. T. 

I'l-ter. Mrs. K, N. Peter and Joe M. Kstes as 
I II- liieiiip' rators. 

J. C. Mc^nilkln. owner of the Majestle Thea¬ 
ter, Ponca City, Ok., has acquired control of 

the Mission Theater, also In Ponca City, ard 

will operate both bouses. 

I, . W. Brophy, owner and manager of the 

Cory Theater. Wagoner, Ok., recently purchased 

the Pastime Theater, that city, from the First 

•Ste.te Bank for f7,2IiO. 

The old Bijoo Theater, Milwaukee, Wis.. will 

be converted Into a picture house, and aro<irding 

to plana of Fred Cross, the owner, $50,noo will 

l>e spent In Improvements. 

The Kingston Opera House, Keeney’s and the 

Auditorium, Kingston. N. Y., all owned by S. 
Hathaway, are remaining open during tho 

warm weather, playing pictures. 

Keith's Lyric Theater, Birmingham, Ala. 

closed June -.t and will remain dark until the 

latter part of .Vugust. Biiring the time clost-d 

the house will h« extensively Improved. 

Tiie .\tl.anHc Highlands Theater. Inc., with 

headduarters at 5.1 Third avenue, Trenton. N. 

J . with H.'*rry Kridel as agent, was chartered 

to operate picture and other kinds of theaters. 

J. K. and Edwin E. .\11man, who opeiate the 

Pike Theater, Borer. O.. recently pnrchaseil 

the building, tlie first ficor of which la occupied 

by their theiter. and plan t-i enlarge the house 

and make extensive improvements. 

.4 fire originating in the Ciler Tlicater. Goose 

Creek, Tex., caused tj.'-iiop diiiiagc, completely 

destroying the thea'>r .'iiid several adjoining 

buildings. About half the damage done to the 

ttiler was revered by insurance. 

T4YL«»R TRVNKS 
210 W. 44th St.. NEW YORK. 28 E. Randolph St.. CHICAGO. 

THE SUREST METHOD OF CREATIN8 A DE¬ 
MAND FOR YOUR OFFERING IN 

THE BRITISH VARIETY MAR- 
KET IS BY AN AD IN 

“THE PEHFORMEt” 
(The OOclal Orftn of ths Variety Artistes' Fed- 

ertUon and all other Variety Organlsatloni.) 

DEALS WITH VARIETY ONLY AND READ 
BY EVERYONE CONNECTED WITH 

BRITISH VARIETY. 
The Live Payer. The TIme-Tected Medium ftr 

EVERYBODY la British Vaudeville. 

ADVERTISINO BATES: 
Whole Paie .tU.OO 
Half Pise .27.M 
Third Pate .21.00 
Quartw Paie . IS.W 
Sixth Paie . 15.00 
Eighth Past .   10.50 
Wide Coluaia. per laeh. 3.00 
Narraw Column, ear Ineh. 2.50 

THE PERFORMER It filed at all THE BILL¬ 
BOARD Ofileea la Amtrlta. 

HEAD OFFICE: II Chariiifi Cress Reed. Lee* 
doa, W. C. 2. 

SCOTTISH OFFICE! 141 Beth Street. Qleseew, 

"SARDOW” FIBRE 
THEATRICAL TRUHKS 
—^■igaeM AND WARDROIE 

I^^TRUNKS 
MADE IN DALLAS 

Writs Isf CitaliiM. 

WILKINS TRUNK 

“Makew o^tte Goods 

ly J In Dallai, Tsxat, 11 Yiart 

objects of the association were un¬ 
known will be shown in the follow¬ 
ing case: In Montreal, when a 
lodge applied for a charter, the local 
newspapers gave it out that a new 
trades union was about to be started 
In their city, warning the citizens 
against it. The same was also true 
of New Orleans and thruout the whole 
South. The great work of the T. M. 
A. pushed every obstacle placed in Its 
path aside and grew rapidly. 

They came to the front again at 
the time of the great San Francisco 
earthquake. The Grand Lodge re¬ 
ceived a rush call for funds from 
Oakland Lodge, No. 26, and as a re¬ 
mit the T. M. A. lodges donated the 
sum of ^ 4,211, which was sent to the 
Relief Committee of Oakland Lodge, 
to be distributed among the deserv¬ 
ing ones of the order who were 
afflicted by that fearful and disas¬ 
trous calamity. 

The Second Meeting of the Grand 
Executive Board was held at Mt. 
Clemens. Mich., July 11, 12, 13, 1910. 
Here the matter of a T. M. A. Home 
was brought up, the history giving all 
the correspondence on the matter. At 
the next meeting of the Grand Lodge 
in Wheeling, W. Va.. July, 1911, Wil¬ 
liam T. Butler in the chair, recom¬ 
mended that the matter be dropped, 
as it caused dissension and unpleas¬ 
antness, The Home question, which 
had been an open one since 1863, was 
settled by a referendum vote. Of the 
37 lodges. 1,322 were in favor of a 
home and 1,354 against, giving a ma¬ 
jority of 32 against. At this session 
it is on record that a vote of thanks 
was extended to The Billboard for the 
generosity shown by the publication 
to the delegates assembled at Wheel¬ 
ing. There follows In the history a 
report of the Grand Executive Board, 
held in Toronto July 8-12, 1912, with 
all correspondence, which is of great 

Interest to all T. M. A. members. 

The changing of the name to The¬ 
atrical Mutual .Association ts not given 
in the history, as that was done some 
time in later years after the book was 
printed. These notes, taken from the 
history and presented to the members 
of the Theatrical Mutual Association 

thru The Billboard, are given so that 
the members at the forthcoming con¬ 
vention may look hack to th© earl.v 
days of their association. A great 
many of the officers and members of 
the early days have passed a«'ay. hut 
others have taken up the great work 
which will go on forever. 
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ACCIDENT INSURANCE 
Jolin J. Kfiiip, .V> John nt.. Now York Ci*?’. 

ADVERTISING 
I iio Piiir I'lililiHliinK (louKo, Norwalk. O 

ADVERTISING NOVELTIES 
N .‘■huro. 2.17-241 \V. Mad'a'>ii at., Chicago, III 
1» C. Silhoror, .135 Broadway, Now York City 

AEROPLANE FLIGHTS AND BAL 
LOONING 

lloddoD Aytation Co., Dowagiao, MVh. 
!<olar AerLI Co., .'iJlti Truml.ull. Dolroit, Micb. 

AGENTS' SUPPLIES 
Brrk Bro»., 54.'1 Broadway, N. Y. O. 

AIR CALLIOPES 
Pnroioatle Calliope Co.. 34.5 Market, Newark.NJ 

ALLIGATORS 
Florida All gafor Tarm. Jark»->nTilIe, Fla. 

ALUMINUM COOKING UTENSILS 
Fair A Caml'al .Supply Co., 1J6 5th avo.. NYO. 
Wool Bond Aluminum Co., f>74 B’way, N. Y. 0. 

ALUMINUM FEATHERWEIGHT 
STAGE CURTAIN ROLLERS 

Amelia tira.n. All* Spring Garden at., Pblla. 

ALUMINUM SOUVENIR GOODS 
A. C. Botaelman A ro , ir4 5tb are.. New Y'ork, 

ALUMINUM WARE 
O. S. Tent & Co , N. Iiesplainea. Cbl. 

AMERICAN FEDERATION OF 
MUSICIANS 

Jo#. N. Weber. Trei., 110 112 W 40tbit..N Y.O. 
W. J. Kerngood, Beey., 3515 rine. Bt. Louia. 

EXECUTIVE COMMlTTr-E 
O. A. Weaver, Muiiciana' Club, Det Moines, la. 
A. C. Rayden, 1011 B at., S E.,Wssb'ngtuD,I).<', 
Frank Borgel, 08 llaigbt at., ban Franriaro. Cal. 
11. B. Brenton. 110 W 4(>tb »t . New York.'N.Y. 
C. A. Carey, 170 Montrose, Toronto, Ont., Can. 

AMUSEMENT DEVICES 
Boat Bare. Cahill Bros . 519 W 4Sth. N. T. O. 
II. C. Evaoa A 0>., 152S W. Adama at.,Cbieafo. 
Jaho Engineering Oo., .1910 Rclaertown Rd.. 

Baltimore, Md. 
Miller A Baker. P. O. Box 421. Baltimore, Md. 
O. W. Parker, I.eaeeDWortb, Kan. 
Sycamore Not, Co., 1320 Syramure at., Cincinnati 

ANIMALS AND SNAKES 
Henry Bartela, 72 Cortland at., N. Y. O. 
Bnffalo Bird Store. 05 Genesee at.. Buffalo.S Y. 
B’Tllle Shake Farm. Box 275 Brownarille Tex. 
ntnt'a Porcupine Farm. North Waterford. Me. 
Mar OelMler Bird Oo , M Coi per S'j., N. T C. 

TRADE DIRECTORY 
CHEWING GUM MANUFACTURERS 
'I he Helmet Gum hh<>|>, Cincinnati. (1. 

NEWPORT GUM CO/S SPEARMINT GUM 

A Buyers’ and Sellers’ Guide and Reference List 
for Show World Enterprises and Allied Interests. 

tl 25 i>rr too Pai-liMra. In Iota ot 1.200 or nser 
NtWFORT. - . KENTUCKY. 

RATES AND CONDITIONS 

Your name and address, if not ex* 

ceeding ONE LINE in length, will be 

published, properly classified, in this 

Directory, at the rate of $12, in ad* 

vance, per year (52 iaauea), provided 

the ad is of an acceptable nature. 

COMBINATION OFFER 
One year's subscription to The Bill* 

board and one line name and address 
inserted in 52 issues, properly classi* 
fied, for $15. 
RATES FOR TWO-LINE NAME AND 

ADDRESS 
If a name anj a'ldros^ is ttM long to Insert In 

one line there will lie a oharse of 00 made for 
4 whi le or part of second line used, or f-l.OO 
a ^ear. The llillhoard and two line name and 
address, under one headinff, S2-4.0O a year. 

A. Albert, 820 Market, San FYancis-'o, Cal. 
Hughes Basket t o., lo'tO W. l^iWe st.,.rbiragO. 

CHOCOLATES IN FLASH BOXES 
_ JAMES r, KANE, 

FANCY FRUIT BASKETS iUT**' 
S. GREENBAUM &. SON, 

SIS RIVINGTON ST.. • NEW YORK CITY. 

CHINESE BASKETS 
Sam**, 8,1. $4.00. 

JAS. F. KANE, SI I Parkway Bldg.. PhllaiM»Ma. Pa. 

Kiiidpl A Graham, 7S5-KT Mit-^iun, San Fran 
Kiauat A Co., 11-13 W. Hoilaton at.. New Y'ork. 
K Novelty Mfsrs., 615 K. btb Kan. Pity Mo. 

A J Kipp. 416 Helaw.are. Kan«aa <'ity. .Mo 
lakoff Bnia.. 322 M.irket, Pliiladelphta. Pa 
J C. l.tnk I'o.. li«at Cer.iral avp.. Clii’H, <> 
Touraiiie Chi'colate Co., Inc.. 11.1 ."th ave , N Y. 

CANDY IN FLASHY BOXES 
Puritan Sblea Co.. Ft. Wayne, Inil. 

CANDY FOR WHEELMEN 
Ptiritao Oliocolate Ce.. Cincinnati. Ohio. 

CANES 

CHINESE BASKBS OF All KINDS 
OrlMtal Art Ca.. 1209 Sycamore St., Cindnnatl, Ohia. 

CHINESE BASKETS 

A AN C* O '>■>’ 15—$5.00 per lOO. 
M t. o - per I' O No. 

I. EISENSTEIN A CO.. 495 Broadway. N. Y. 

No. 

City. 

Send for catalogue of our 57 different varletlea; no two 
aUke. ORIENTAL IMPORTING CO.. Seattle. Waih. 

CANES AND WHIPS 
V Sbure & Co, 2*17 \V M*die>'n 5t.. fh'rHco. 
Sjnger Hroe.# 536-538 Broadway, Sew York City. 

HORNE'S ZOOLOGICAL ARENA CO. 
Direct Importera and dealera In WILD ANIMALS. 
BIRDS AND REPTILES. KANSAS CITY. MO. 

lyoula Rohe. 151 Bowery. New York City, 
ANIMALS (Sea Liona) 

Capt. Geo M. McGuire, Santa Barbara, 
ARTIFICIAL FLOWERS 

Cal. 

ARTIFICIAL FLOWERS tor AH Kindt Slip ScHian 
Natural Plant Pretarvtra Co.. 253 5th Ava., Naw Yark, 

Phana: Madiion Square 7597. 

ART PICTURES 
European Supply, 605 Wylie are.. Plttaburg, Be. 

ASBESTOS CURTAINS AND FIRE¬ 
PROOF SCENERY 

Amelia Grain, 619 Spring Garden at., Pbiladel* 
pbia. Pa. 

AUTOMATIC BOWLING GAMES 
A. L. CU. U alto. Cal. 

AUTOMATIC MUSICAL INSTRU¬ 
MENTS 

North Tonawanda Mnalcal Inatrument Worki, 
North Tonawanda, N’.' Y. 

AUTOMOBILE ROBES 
Fait A Carnival Supply Co., 126 5th ave., NTO. 

AUTO TUBE REPAIR KITS 
R. M P.owea, Inc., 124 B. Ohio at., Indlanapoila. 

BADGES. BANNERS AND BUTTONS 
Abbot Flag Co., 115 Naasau at., New York City. 
Eagle Regalia Co.. 115 Nastau at , N. Y'. City. 
1. Kraua, 134 Clinton at.. New York City. 

BADGES, CUPS, MEDALS AND 
SHIELDS 

Cent & Buah, Inc., Boston. 9, Maaa. 

BADGES FOR FAIRS AND CON¬ 
VENTIONS 

Camnall Badge Co., 139 Washington, Boiton. 

BALL CHEWING GUM 
•Mint Gum Co.. Inc.. 27-21*-;’.l Hleecker at.. N. 

T. C 
National Onm Co., Inc.. 42 Spring. Newark.N.J. 
Walter Gum Co . 484 Tompkins. Brooklyn.^N,Y. 

BALLET SLIPPERS 
Hooker-Howe Costume Co.. Haverhill, Mast. 

BALLOONS 
C. O. Seyfang. 1465 Broadway, N. T. 0. 

BALLOONS (Hot Air) 
(For Exhibition FUghta) 

Northweateru Balloon Co., 1635 Fullerton, Chgo. 
Tbompaoo Br-a. Billoon Co., Aurora. III. 

BALLOONS. WHIPS. CANES, NOV¬ 
ELTIES AND DOLLS 

AIro Balloon CatP-. C03 3d ave . N. T. C. 
roliitnbiia Tor Malluon Co., O'lnmhut, O. 
R O Hill. 421 Delaware at., Kansas City, Mo. 
Kindel A Graham, 785-fl7 Miteion, San Fran. 
Mohican Rubber Co., Ashland, O. 
N. Khure Co.. 2.17-241 W. Msdiaon at . Chicago. 
Singer Bros., S36-538 Broadway. New York City. 
Tipri Noveltr Co.. Tippecanoe City. O. 
H. H. Tammen Co.. Denver. Colorado. 

BAND INSTRUMENTS 
I. ndwiq A Ludwig, 1614 N. Lincoln at . Chicago. 
Nnaa Mfg. Co. 11th A Mnlherry, Harrlsbnrg, 

BAND ORGANS 
North Tonawanda Muaical Instrument Worka, 

North Tonawanda V T 
BANNERS 

U. S. Tent A A. Co.. 220 N Deaplalnea, ChL 
BASKETS 

Making It Easy for the Buyer To Find You 

Where can I buy (certain Roods)? You’ve heard that question askP'l. 
Sometimes it can not be answered promptly. Just Rlance over this Di¬ 
rectory and you will understand why the names and addresses inserted 
under the headings of merchandise sold are the means of attracting 
buyers, because they can find the products and the concern that sells 
them quickly. 

It has become a habit for readers to turn to the Directory’ when in 
need of standard products. They pick out ilie goods wanted, but as to 
the quality, price and service that Information must be obtained. People 
consult the Directory usually with the intention -of buying if the goods 
wanted are found listed. 

There Is a varied line of commodities that are In constant demand 
in the Show’ World. W’e are willing to consider new headings if there 
is no other one to take the place of the one submitted. 

If your business is not represented here, send in your name and 
address, and the name of the heading you want the ad to aptiear und< r. 
If your name and address can be set in one line, one column wide, the 
cost for 52 insertions is J12.00. A two-line name and addrcs.s' in 52 
issues for $21.00. If you desire The Billboard for one year add $3.00 to 
above price. 

Now is the time to start your ad in the Directory for fall business. 

ToIoJo ('hewing Gtiiii t'o., Toledi, Ohio. 

CHINESE BASKETS 
Atligtq Merc, isupply Co., 179 N. Wtll# tt , 

Cbicigo. 
B. A. Dawqon, Grand Central Palae#, N. Y. City. 
Fair A Gamlval Supply Co., 126 5(h tv#., NTO. 
Geo. ilown Co., Aatorla, Ore. 
l ee Dye Co., Virtoria, B. C. 
U. B. Tent A A. Co., 220 N, DpapIalDea, Chi. 

CHOCOLATES IN FLASH BOXES 
Cook Candy Co.. 324 W. Court at.. Oinriiioati.n. 
Fair A ( amlval Supply Co.. 126 5th kve., NYO 
Henry ImiKirting Co.. 20t7 2d ave.. Seattle, Im- 

ixiriera’ Brh.. M5 Cl.am. Com. Bldg.. Cbiraxo. 
Graiueny CtuHolate Co, 76 Watta at.. N Y’ 
J. C. Link Co., lyni Central ave., Cin’tl, O. 

CIGARETTES 
Liggett A Myers Tobacco I omi<uny, 212 Sth ave.. 

New York City. 

CIRCUS AND JUGGLING 
APPARATUS 

Kdw. Van Wyck. 2»M1 ( olrr^in, Cinrinnatl, O. 

CIRCUS SEATS 
C. S. Tent A A O'.. 2.1* N Deaplaine#, (Thl. 

CIRCUS TENTS 
N. T. T-nt A Tarpaulin Co., 388 Atlantic av#.. 

Brooklyn. 
I'. S. Tent A A On., 229 N. Deaplaine#, Cht 

CIRCUS WAGONS 
Begga Wagon Co., Kanaaa City, Mo. 

CLOG SHOES 
Chicago Cnatume tVka., 116 N. l-'ranklln, Chtcafo. 
Hooker Howe Coatuma Co., llavtrblil, Maaa 

CLUBS. SOCIETIES, ORGANIZA¬ 
TIONS AND UNIONS 

CHICAGO 

associations 
Aetora' Ptiuiiy Aaan., 1U32-33 Uaaonic Templo 

Budding. 
Allied .tmuaement A«an., 220 8. State at. 
Chaiitau(]ua Managera’ Aaan.. 216 S. Micb. ava. 
t'bie.vgo tijiera .\<sn., Inc., .58 R. Coogreaa at. 
Chli-ago t'pora Aaan., Inr., 1701 8. Waba«h ave. 
t'lvie .Musle Aaan of Chleago. 410 S. Mlrh. ave. 
Natl P.iireaq Dr Advancement ot Uuaii', 410 

S. Michigan are. 
Pnater A'lv. Avan.. Inc., 407 g. Clintoa #1. 
gl'.ownirn'a la-igne of America, 35 S. Dearbora 

ave 

FRUIT QASKETS 
101 

WABASH BASKET COMPANY, 
Handaraon Ava., Marioa, Indiaat. 

C. W. 

BASKETS (Fancy) 
Mamhout Basket Co . 816 Prugreaa. Plttaburg. 

BAZAARS AND CELEBRATION 
EQUIPMENTS 

Eaatern Statea Supply Co., New Haven, Conn. 

BEACON BLANKETS 
Carnival A B.iraar .'(tipply Co., 1 K. 17th. N Y O. 
Fair A Carnival Supply Co., 126 5th ave., NTO. 
Fair Trading Co., Ire., 133 6*h ave., N. Y. C. 
Gck>. Gert/cr k 0>.. 42 WeylK»8aet, Providence, Kl 

CARRY-US-ALL8 
Parker, I.eavenwortb, Kan. 

CARNIVAL DOLLS 
Danville Doll fti.. Danville, III 
Fair A Carnival Supply Co.. 126 Sth ave., NTO. 
E. GMdberger. 149 Wooster. New York City. 

CARNIVAL FRONTS AND SHOW 
BANNERS 

C. 8. Tent * A fV>.. 229 N. De«p!alnet. (Til. 

CARNIVAL GOODS AND CONCES¬ 
SIONAIRES' SUPPLIES 

at. 

BEACON BLANKETS 
RUDOLPH TOY A NOV. CO.. 

509 Martat St.. - PhUadtlghia. Fa. 

WRITE FOR OUR CATALOBUE. 

CONCESSION SUPPLY CO., Ine. 
695 B'way (Phonat Spring STSS and t(MS), Naw Yark. 

BEADS 
(For Conceaaiona) 

Miaaion Bead Co., l»a .Yngrlea, Cal. 

BIRDS. ANIMALS AND PETS 
I>etr<'it U.ril Store, 231 Michigan, Detroit, Mph. 
Max Geinler Bird Co.. 28 Cooper Sq., N. Y. O. 
Pet kbop, 2115 (Hive at., St. l.oiIif, Mo. 

BIRD REMEDIES 
Th# Peptoaat Co.. 415 E. 148tb, New York City. 

BLANKETS (Indian) 
Kindel St Graham, 785-K7 .Miaslon. Ran Fran 
IT. S. Tent A A. Co., 229 .N. Deaplalnea, Chi. 

BURNT CORK 
Chicago Cottnme Wka., 116 N. Franklin, Cbicafo. 

CALCIUM LIGHT 
PTilIadelphin Calcium Light Co.. Phll’in. Pa. 
St. L. Calcium Light CV>., 616 Rim at., St. l»nla. 
Twin City Cal. Light Co., Minneapolit, Minn. 

CAN OPENERS 
Berk Bro#., 543 Broadway, N. T. C. 

CANDY 

Berk Bron, 543 Broadway, N. Y. C. 
Eaatern Riatea Supply Co., New Haven, Conn 

FAIR TRADING CO., Ine. 
Rllv-rware and Larapa. .. 
Dltlanon Phone. Ktuyviwant 2675. 

DoIIi. Biankeli, 
Touraine fandr. 

I3S Sth Avn. lioral and Lang 
N«w York. 

Fintua Broa., Inr.. 5i5 s. D-arl>orn at . Hileago. 
•T M Kells, 3J1 Mantnn ave., iTovidenre, K. l". 

Vnltrd Film Carriers* Aann., 220 9. State a<. 

CLITBS 

Apollo Amunement Club, 243 S. Wabash av#. 
Chicago Drummer*' ( liib, 175 W. Waiblngten at. 
Chicago M-ndelniii'hn Club, 64 E. Tan Buren sL 
chleago Mn-lriana' Club, 175 W. Washlngt.in sL 
CnI.ired 'Tneatri'al A Profr##lonal Club, SIH 

State «t. 
Opera (Huh, .56 T. 7fh nt. 

THADE ‘ITNIOMB 

•American Musleiana Office. 218 8- CIni% ft. 
Mutiriana I'rot. rnion, 3.834 S. State at. 

CINCINNATI, O. 

ASSOCIATIONS 

Moving Pirtore Marh. Operator#. 132 W. Stb. 
Cincinnati, tl. 

Miivlclann Headquarters Local No. 1 A. F. of 
M., .Mercer A Walnut, CiucinnntL O. 

Theatrical llecbi'Dical Astn.. 132 W, Stb, CIn- 
ciunatl, O. 

NBW YORK 

JISSOCIATIONB 

•Actorn* Fund of .America, Broadway A 47tb at. 
AcUira’ B<|Uity .Aa-n., 11.5 W. 47lh at. 
Actors’ E<|ulty (Motion Picture Agencyl, 229 W. 

fflat at. 
.American Artialaf Federatloa, 1440 Breadwrny. 
American Burlewiiie A««n . 791 7tb ave. 
American Dramatlrs A Composer#, 148 W. 45ib 

RUDOLPH TOY A. NOV. CO. 
IWillt. TlailirU. Blankets and n«hT IVvya 

509 MarkH St., . . Phi'adslahla. Pa. 

CHINESE ORIENTAL BASKETS 
AllSTO MEG CO.. 1444 Walaut St.. Clariaaati. 0. 

Baylea* Brc* . A Co . 704 W. Main, LouisvilU. 
Unrllngton Willow W.ire Shop*. P.urlinglon. la. 
Carl Greenbaam A Son, 105 Lewis st., N. T. C. 

Atlanta Mere. Supply Co., 179 N. Wells. Cbl'fo. 
Chas. A. Boyles A .<von. (olombta, r*. 
C'Kik Candy Co.. 324 W. Court, Cinrinnatl, O. 
A W. Dye Candy Co . 1127 Main. Kan. City.Mo. 
It. C. Evans A Co.. 1.528 W. Adams at., Chi -ago. 
Gellman Bros., 329 Hennepin ave., Miane«poIia. 
Gramercy Cboeolate Co., 76 84 Watts at.. N.Y.O. 
E. G. Hill. 423 Delaware St., Kanaas City, Mo. 

Kiidolph Toy & Xov. Co , r,f*s Market. I'hlla- 
ripiphia. I*a. 

T, H. PhanUy. IRT Prslri#, Tl. I 
Ringer Ilroa . 536 .538 Bmadway, New York City. 
Standard Whip Co , WeaUleld. Mata. 
Ai'.r liroa. C<. . 754 s I.., Any, l»a Angelet. 
To Towno Goaaip, 142 Powell, San Fran., Cal. 

CARS (R. R,) 
Houfton R R. Car Co p.oi 5.56. Honaton, Tex. 
Southern Iron A Fiiiipn.ent Co.. Atlanta, Ua. 

CAROUSELS 
M. c. illtnna A Son*. * orev l*1a*id. New York. 
C. W. Parker, I.cn'enworih, Kan 
Spillman F.ngr C- rp., .S-irt!i T nawandi. N. T. 

CHAIRS. GRAND STANDS, CIRCUS 
SEATS (For Rent or Sale) 

Baker A Ixwkwrod. 7th A Wyandotte. K. C 
0. B. Flood, 7820 Decker ave... N. *., Cleveland. 
U. S. Tent A A. 0>., 220 N. Deaplalnea, ChU 

Ameriran Federation of Moalciana, 110 W. dtilh 
et. 

AmcrI-an Guild of Organiatn, 29 Y’eaey at. 
Ameriran Society of (’omi>oaera. 56 W. 4.5tb at. 
Aaaoi'latrd Acton A Artiata of America, 1140 

Broadway. 
Aaan. of Amerlea Mnale, 123 W 48th #1. 
Aathon’ livarue, 41 I’nlno Hqiiate. 
Caihulie Aetora' Guild of America, 220 W. 

42nd st. 
Catholic Acton* Guild, 2» W. 40fh at. 
Chicago (Ipera Aaan., 3.1 W. 42nd tt. 
( Iiorit R<)uity Aaan., 229 W Slat at. 
ChnruB ntpilty Aaan. of Am-rlca. 33 W. 42iid at. 
Clvle ronreriB Aaan., 1 W. :i4th tt. 
Colored Vaudeville A Bene. Aaan., 120 W. 130tb 

at. 
Drama Ticaguo of America, 7 E. 42nj et. 
Drama Society, 131 K. I’tb at. 
Dramatlata' Guild. 41 I'nion Square 
Kaatem Theater Man Aaan , 1476 Broadway. 
K.vatrrn Y'audevllle Man. Aaan.. 1493 Broadway. 
Forest Dramatic Aaan.. 269 W. 45lh at. 
French Dramatic I.eagne, 32 W ITth e* 
Grand Opera Cbolr Alilanre, 1647 Broadaray. 
Inlernat'l All. of 7'lieatrlral Stage r.mployeei 

and Moving Picture Operators, 1 to W 40th at. 
International Music Festival I.eague, 113 B 

34th at. 
Interstate EiliUiltora' Aaan , 467 Broadway. 
Jewish Pub. .'♦ervire for Thet. Enterprise, 140* 

Briadwav 
M. P. T. Aaan. of the World, Inr . 32 W 47th 

at 
Motion Picture Dlreefora* Aaan , 234 W’. .55th it. 
M. P. Tlicater (iwners of America, 14^2 B'dway 
.Mu>dc T>-ague of America. I W 31th #t. 
Music le-ague of Amerira, R B. SIth at. 
Music piiti Prot. .\a*n.. 5« W. 4.5lh at. 
Musical Alliance of the H. 8 , Ine., MI Sth are 
Miialml Art Roelefy, Xi W. 4ith at 
National Aaan. of Harplata, Inc., 63 lUver 

Drive. 
Natl. Bureau for the Advancement of Ytua.c. 

l'«5 W I'lih at 
National Piirli'i.pie A'-an , 1515 Bfadwav 
Pliot'q lny l.ragMe of America. 25 W. 45lb at 
Ttio players, 16 Oramerry Park 
Profeaaional Women’s le ague, 141 W V«th at 
Iti»ad Men’s Aaan , 676 8th ave. 
riociety of America Dramatists, romp aera, 22o 

W 4'.'nd at. 
Stage Sot lety of New York. 8 W dt'fh at. 
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T ti e Billboar^l 

^ \V. War Uellef. 3H W. it. 
S,,.P \\ m. n ^ Ak»!v. W. ♦ M at. U FI DnC.«r\«DU.t L/vyi.1.^ WmI 42d at.. New York Cltj. Botaerl. Fra^a^t. EatabUihed 1SJ3. Srtentlflc 

liilr ManhK^TM* Trut. 701 7th 9 !nrh. 7V $1.25 #»4ch. I>rMNl Er^DinK World. ChAriM Daroton. critic; B?d« Kofitlca. 806-808 
MaiiwK I • - fi£»LOBFRCtR. 466 W*t« BrMdwav. N. Y. Cltv ii.v^u* Hr.m.tiaa --^4*^.. rm. Ootumi 86.* BdierNew York. 

UNBREAKABLE DOLLS iTeoInc Mail. Barna Mantle. Boom 1206. 220 THE INTERNATIONAL FIREWORKS CO.. Henry 
West *24 at.. New York Cite. Bottlatl. PraNdent Eatabllihed ISJ3. Srtentlflc 

CLUBS 
ronn’dy Cl'ib. E. 30th at. 

.,ll,,.n' Club, t ariii'kMe llall. 
n,,,I, „Hi.- » lill>. 1J.'> " i7th «t. 
Ilir!' Ill*’ • I'*'*. t*’’t il’h at 
4-,n. M I Caiin-ra Club. I'l’o W. -IL’nd at. 

Hr .IK ll"*'"' * *•*•"'* 
Klim I'l’O*’'*' <''011. l.'ls \V 4<'lh at. 

Krl iri*' * 
,;,n.it Ctrl.. 42 W. Ssth at 
Crr-'II Ir rill Club. I.'IW W. -i7th at. 
lU«.i .an Miim al Club. UWI W «lh at. 

>v luia’ t lub. lt>b 3iiil arc. 
Ib-I’i’ »• I"!'*’ Club. -Kl '-’ml arc. 
Juii'T Cli.rnia Club, t*''.* .Mb avf. 
K ».int« • tub of New Y .rk. 54 \V. 33ril at. 
Thr umba. I3S \V 4«lh at. 
T'.• I.itllr Club. I'Mi \V 41lh at. 
Mi„.|k’,wrll Club I>f N*'W Y' .k. VS W. r.flih at. 
M. tn l“'lii»n tit.rra Club. 1 W. 3'ilh at 
y..iii .ina* Clul» of X«*w Y**rk, It tV 1-tb at. 
\.Cl,.nal Tiawl Club. 31 K 17th at. 
N. -.v V'.rk I'reea Clu!>. 31 .'^prure at. 
Ui'l.rariial Clul>, .'’3C> W. 45lh at. 
U. tiry Club of Ni w York. Hotel MoAlpIn. 
11 rri- .\rt» ( lut>. 310 W. S'th at. 

E. CbLDBERGER. 465 Watt Broadway. N. Y. City 

lli'Klit's Kaakot Cu., 137U W. I>nke at., CbicaiiO. 

UNBREAKABLE DOLLS 
Saatpla. $2 00. 

IAS. P. KANE. 311 Parkway Bldi., Philadelphia. Pa. 

Kunaaa Clt>’ Hull .MfK. Co., 303 Delaware, K. 
C.. .Mo. 

A. Koaa. 2A27 Belmont are.. Chicago. III. 

Dudley, dramatic editor; Pulltier Bldf.’, New 8»-« Befaereoudj, New York. 

York City. Martln’e Fireworka. Fort Dodge. la. 
OHIOAGO PAPERS Newton Fireworka Oo., 25 N. Dearborn. Chicago. 

Chicago Dally Tribune. Percy Bammond, T B. N. A. Fireworka Co.. State-Lake Bldg.. Chicago. 

Chicago Herald' and Eiamlner. Aihton Sterens, Pain’s "n^EVc^H*" FIREWORKS 
les VT. Waihington at.. Chicago. Ig pa^i neW YORK. 

The Chicago Daily Journal, O. L. Hall, 16 B. Ill W. Moaraa St., CHICAGO. 
.Market at.. Chicago. 

The Chicago Daily Newt, Amy l.eaUe, 15 6tk Pain’a Manhattan B'h Flrew'kt, 18 Pk. P1.,N.Y. 
are.. North, Chicago. I’ittaburgh Fireworka Co., New Caatle. Pa. .7 .-1, Ti /• .erT., arr.. .roriu, vuivagu. x iiuuurgn rirewuraa to-. «ew A;aBiie. Ft. 

u ' il' V *’’1. * \tf * ■’Ch*'**® Erening Poat, Charlea Cotllni. 12 I'otta Fireworka DlHiIay Co., Franklin Park,Ill. 
K. C. Novelty Mfgra.. 615 E. Sth, Kan. City,Mo. g Market at., Chicago. ' * 
I’t'-ifle Coa>t Statuary Co., I/)a Angelet, ^L Xhe Cbicego Ereulng American, "The Optimiat,* 
I’rogreaeive Toy to., 103 Wooster at., N. Y. C. 300 y/^ Maditon et.. Chicago. 

DOLLS FOR CONCESSIONAIRES BOSTON MORNING PAPERS 
In two tlx,-*, 13^4 In, and 15 In., In fifteen atylea. Boston Poat, Edward H. Croaby, Boaton. Ma 

PHOENIX DOLL CO., 142 Henry Street. New York. H >ston Herald, lliilln Hale. Boaton. Maaa. 
IbrStOD GlobC, Charlet HoWard. BoatOO, Alatt 

DOLLS (Unbreakable) 16 IN. 
811k mntal and marabou dreeset: curie on aide. 914.50 
dui. Haiti Wl| A Dell Co.. 103 Cracna SL, N. Y. C. 

8. Market at., Chicago. Schenectady Fireworka Co., hcbenectady, N. Y. 
The Cbicago Evening American, "The Optimiat," Tbearle-Duffleld Fireworka Diaplny Co., 36 .8. 

3G0 W. Madiaon at., Chicago. State at., Chicago, III. 

BOSTVIN MORNING PAPFRA' Cnekcelled Mfg. Co., 22 Park PI., N, Y, O, 
BOSTON MORNING PAPERS jj. Wagner DUpUya, 34 Park ITace, N. Y. 

Boston Post, Edward H. Croaby, Boaton, Maaa. ITi Apa 
II >ston Herald, Iliilln Hale. Boaton. Maaa. .kv-,. an 

Ibrsfon Globe, Charlea Howard. Boaton. ilaaa. f **,**®* OL, .J*- 
Boaton AdTcrtlier, Fred J. Harklna, Bottoa, Aetna Flag A Banner Co.. Inc., 125 B. 23dN.Y.O. 

V«ia, American Flag Mfg. Co., Esaton. I’a Maaa. 

BOSTON EIVBNI.NG PAPERS 
B'laton Traveler. Katharine Lyons, Boston, Maaa. 

C. B, Llndh, Inc., 512 N. 9tb, Philadelphia, Pa. 

FLAGS AND FESTOONING 

Tri'el Club of Ainericn, Graii.l Central Pallet, linger lire's.. 536-538 Broadway, N. Y. C. 
Twelfth Night Club, 47 W. 44th at.- 

M .Shapiro. 418 M.erket at., Phlladalphlt, Pa. Boeton American. Fred J. Mclaaae, Boaton, Mant. Annin A Co., 99 Tork City. 
Boston Record, F. 11. Cuabman, Bwton, Maaa. FLAVORS 

TRADE UNIONS UNBREAKABLE DOLLS Z 
I \ T R. E L-'cal .1,5. 1-4. Broadway. catalog. I'.NGEIl 1)01 
Muioti I’l'tiiro HjKTatoIW. Lsxcal .KM. lu»7 i-o., 503-11 Second Ave., Mllnaukee. Wla 

,£.;i Tji"’ Ki v".;.”- vixman a pearlman 
at. Dolls—Whvela—Bears—Raaketa 

Theatrical Prot. Union No. 1, 14^2 Broadway. *N) Pean Ave., • • PITTSBURG, PA. 

JVlTman A Pearlman. 6'JO Penn ave. 

niMet. O.,.. ,33 N «,b. ™ “'V ^ 
TRADE UNIONS DOLL DRESSES 

Internail. Alllan e Tbeati 1. Singe Pmp. w... _ _, , _ _ 
3 Mb KEWPIE DOLL DRES 

inb-r' tl .Mlijnce Th-atr. 1. local *•. He-J B Mg t> aa Hundred 

IlNRQPftK&RI r nni l ^ 25c Plem, 50c with hair. Maaa. 
UnDnCAfMIDLC UULLO cheaper than Platter Button Transcript, H. T. Parker, Boaton, Mast. 
Dolls \Nrlte f^r catalog. I .NGEIl DULL A TOT Ttav'rrvrrtirc varvDvrvn fidwrc 

Boaton Telegram, Walter O. Mahan, Boaton, Oianated Baverage Corp., 487 B’way, N. Y. C. 

FORMULAS 
(Trada Wrinkles k Seerst Processes) 

BALTIMORE MORNING PAPERS o . n t . v. .V a,-. 
The American. Mita Louise Malloy, Baltimore. ®' Ie»1»'^»‘orlea, BoyUton Bldg., Chi. 

Md ckFOi 1*1- 
The .Sun (no one especially assigned to dramatic ^ C®-. New Bedford. Matt., U, 8. A. 

criticitm), Baltimort, Maryland. 

BALTIMORE EVENING PAPBR6 

FOUNTAIN PENS 
Ira Barnett, 61 Beekman, New Tork. 

Vl^man A Pearlman. 6'JO Penn ave. Pittabnrg. Tho Evening Sun. John Oldmixon Lambdin, BaU ^ 31^^mf*at^" N^w^York 

DOLL DRESSES The etar, Mia. May Irene Copping.r, Baltimore, sio/e^,“Sro?.. M6.6m"B^adw^y^New YortC*^; 
Standard Pen Co., Evanaville. Ind. KEWPIE DOLL DRESSES 

$5.00 per Hundred. 
.Mevn.’ PI ture .M idi. Oprtrt. L’ulou !<► (T, alISTO MFG. CO.. 1*44 Wilnut 8t.. Clacinnetl. B. 

1IJ7 Vine 

ATLANTIC CITY (M. J.) MORNING PAPERS 
Gazette-Review, Arthur O. Walker, Atlantic 

City. N J. 
Daily Press, Will Casaehoom, Jr., Atlantic City, 

N. J. 

NEW HAITIN (OONN.) EVENING PAPER6' 
Timee-Lcader. C. W. Pickett. New Haven. Conn. 
Journal Courier, Arthur J. Sloane, New Haven, 

Conn. 

ALBANY (N, T.) MORNING PAPERS 

Mu-l lan.* rnbn Ponna,. 610 N. lOtb. Dam.lie Dull Co, Danville, HI. N. J. Elms Amusement Co (’rvalfll Reach Ont 
Mu.ic ai.a’ Pn.t.ulh^e Aian. Li'c. Puion A. F Kiadel A Graham, 7<l-!)7 .Mlaaion. Snn Fran NEW HAITJN (OONN.) EVENING PAPER6' Canada. 

' ■■ KANS.'S C.TV. MO. KEWPIE-MARABOU-OBESSES a»»« 
CLUBS Silk Ribbon, with Fancy Braldi. $10 00 tec (00. Sam- Conn. FOR STAGE AND PRIVATE USE 

Mnaiciani* Club. 1017 Waahlngton. pie. lOe. C. 0. Ca.. ISl Unlta 8t.. Newarit. N. i. ALBANY (N T ) MORNING PAPERS York. 

TRADE UNIONS TIMCC’I ODAiriC All VAfi<44$«w The Argua, Wm. B. Batell, 44 Chestnut at., GAMES 
living Picture up-rators Unl.-n S13 Walr.ai. I in3C.L. CSnAIUs, Mil WiatnS Albany. N. Y. Dayton Fun-House A B. D. Mfg. Co., DaytOB, O. 

FRUIT AND GROCERY BASKETS 
Fair A Carnival Supply Co., 126 5th ave., NYO. 

FUN HOUSE PLANS 
Elms Amusement Co., Cryatal Beach, Ont., 

Canada. 

FURNITURE AND FURNISHINGS 
FOR STAGE AND PRIVATE USE 

Wm. Blms, 103 W. 37tb at.. New York. 

GAMES 

S.VN FKANriSi 0. CAL. TTower*. ■tike and rll'hons Lowest nrlixaL 
clubs *- KIR8HBAUM. 136 Fifth Ave., - New Yark. 

P tT^'s'''(.'luK^’l757^'!!t»lL'^*^' ^ Noie'iy Mfgra., 615 B. 8th, Kan. City.Mo. 

TRADE'UNIONS THE DOLL DRESS WITH THE FLASH. $5. $6. $7 
M'ring PI-f re i'p«ratora, U<* J<Kb t, tnd 110 aw 100. Spectil trice tn lararr quan' 
M - Claov’ 1'-1 n 1 oral 6. 68 Haight lltire. 8TBGEK it L1VAVDAIS. 3326 Dumalnt BL 
Theatrl.al Stage Pmi lo.veea Local 16, 68 Haight. New Orleans Luulalana. 

\v LSMiNGTfiN IV c. 

Knickerbocker Preat, Mitt Myretta Chatham, 
19 Beaver. Albany, N. T. 

K r Kev.itu Mfee. *11 R h.h K.n Pit, \l« ALBANY (N. T.) EVENING PAPERS 
K C. Novelty Mfgra., 615 B. 8th. han. City.Mo. Times Union. Mias Marie A. Myera. 10 MagnoUa 

THE DOLL 0RES8 WITH THE FLASH. $5, $6. $7. t.n'**v— tp,-™., 
$6 tad 610 aw 100. Spertil trice In laraer quan- Evening JournaL Mrs. Emma Van Wormar. 
Iltirw 8TBGF.K A UVAVDAIS. 3928 Dumalnt BL, S.,ngerlanda. N. Y. 

GAS MANTLES 
Bright Light Mantle Corp., 147-151 Baxter.N.T. 

GASOLINE BURNERS 
H. A. Carter, 4<X> B. Marshall, Richmond, Va. 

GASOLINE LANTERNS, STOVES 
AND MANTLES 

ASSOCIATIONS WONDER DOLL CO. 
Cel'red Actors’ Pnbn. l.’JT Tth. N. W. Drefaes. $6.00 per 100. avanrted. 

COASTER CARS Fifth Avtaut. ppttsburgh, pa. 
rtyf-n Fun-ll. U.e A U T* Mf< Co.. Dayton. O. DOLL HAIR—DOLL WIGS 

COFFEE V^NS and STEAM Panvllle Doll Co., DanTillc. HI. 
TABLES O-iMrantee Hair A Nov. Works, 136 5th are., 

n Carter, 4fa» E Marehall. Rlchm''nd, Va. New Tork City. 
CONCERT MANAGERS K. C. Novelty .Mfgra.. 615 E. 8th. Kan. C.ty.Mo. 

Ri'sl Bls;i < oncert Bureau, 220 W. 42il.N.T.O. ■ . .. . — 
Wallace Graham Bureau. Brandon, Man., Can. NOVelty ManutaCtOrerS 

CONFETTI Wlga. $10.00 and $11.00 per hundred. Imported* Kew- 
Wm. R. Jehnaoo, 72 Columbia. Beattie, Wash. pit Waved Halt, $2.30 and $1.75 per pound. 

COSTUMES ntti I I AMD^ 
Chlrago Coatam* Wka.. 116 N Franklin. Chicago. uwi_u 
HtrreI.en Cnstiime Co . 910 Main. Kan. ( t . Mo. Fair A Carnival Supply Co . 126 5fh ave.. N. Y. 
Kami maso CoAfn. Wka., 8. High, Cnlumbna, O. Groat Onard Co , 233 E 2.'a(i at , N. Y. 
Miller -36 S lltb. Phlladelthla. I’a -- 
Plchler Costume Co., 611 3rd ave., N. Y. C. 'MARTHA WASHINGTON" DOLL LAMPS, 

- and other Novelty l amp. Write tor C.Uk'g 
Anfeiet. tal MELTZER CO.. 2(9 Be. Dearkera St., ChlMi*. 

COSTUMES (Minatral) ■■ 
Chlrago Coatume Wka., 116 N. FraDklia, Cklcaga. PENNSYLVANIA DOLL CO. 
H'’cker-H we Coatume Co., llaverhPI. TIaaa. V\SBS—DOLLS—L\MP4 

CRISPETTE MACHINES .. 
LoEf r.ek'n. c.i . I'.i7t; Hicb «t . Spnnirneld. O. HOT Ferbei St., . . FITTSBURO, PA. 

CRYSTAL GAZING BALLS CLECTRIC DOLL LAMPS 
B. L Gllhert, T»Tt ill 19 8. Irving ave , Chicago. ELECTRIC DOLL LAMPS 

CUPID DOLLS Patent aTT>!le<l for. RUDOLPH TOY A NOV. C0„ 
Ullly Melean. r.>2 Tremoot .t . Galveston. Tea. »<>• »t-. Phllad.lehla. Pa. 

"'^’I'Mmne'a';^"" M^nn. ^^hlngton av... ^ ^ j, Deeplalnea. Cbl. 

NEW HAVES (CONN.) MORNING PAPERS _ . v. r. t. ™ ..o- - ^ 
The Register, Dramatic Editors. Frank H. Smith Waxham Light Co.. K. 15, 330 W. 4,d at.. N.Y. 

DOLL HAIR—DOLL WIGS 
Danville Doll Co., Danville. III. 

New Tork City. 

.L CO. and Stanley J. Garvey, New Haven, Conn, 

aaanrted. WASHINGTON MORNING PAPERS 
PITTSBURGH. PA. ’The Poat, Frank P. Marie. Post Bldg., Waih- 

ingten, D. C. 
.L WIGS The Uaratd, Earle Dorsey, Washington. D. 0. 

II. WAfHlNGTOiN E\*ENINO PAPERS 
Oneranlee Hair A Nov. Works, 136 5th are.. The Star, Philander Johnjon, IKX) Penn, axe.. 

Washington. D. C. 

WONDER DOLL CO. «®d Stamey J. Garvey. New Haven. Conn. GAZING CRYSTAL BALLS 
DreMM. $6.00 per 100. asanrted. WASHINGTON MORNING PAPERS Cryatal Gazing Sop. Co.. Sta. B, Kan. C.. Mo. 

S86S Fifth Aveaut. PITTSBURGH, PA. ’The Poet, Frank P. Marte, Post Bldg., Walk- GLASS BLOWERS TUBING AND 
ingten. D. C, Dean 

DOLL HAIR—DOLL WIGS The Herald, Earle Dorsey, Washington, D. 0. vi”i si 

Danville Doll Co. DanTillc. Hi. WAfHlNGTON E\-ENINO PAPERS Jf" ^ 
GiMrantee Hair A Nov. Works, 136 5th are.. The Star, Philander Johnson, IKX) Penn, axe., GLASS DECORATED NOVELTIES 

New Tork City. Washington. D. C. Lancaster Gltaa Oo., Longacre Bldg., N. Y. O. 
K. C. Novelty .Mfgra.. 615 E. 8th. Kan. C.ty.Mo. The Tlmea. Harry C. Longhorat, Munaey Bldg., GRAND STANDS 

K. C. Novelty Manufacturers ‘SJwf’TK: dramatic producing man- '"GRlA''sE"pAm^8.''Sa 
Wlga. $10.00 and $11.00 per hu,ndr.>d. Imported Kew- AGEKS (Makeup Boxes, Cold Cream. Etc) 
pie Waved Hair, $2.30 and $3.75 per pound. Winthrop Ames, Little Theater. N. Y. City. Zauder Bros.. Inc.. 113 W. 48th at.. N Y nt* 

.Inderaon A Weber, Longacre Theater, N. Y. o. 
DOLL LAMPS i>avi,l Belaaco, Belasco Theater, New Y'ork City. HAMBURGER TRUNKS, STOVES, 

r.iv A o.er'it.i I V »,). V ‘v Willism A. Brsdy. Playhouse, New York City. GRIDDLES 
Gr^at A^^nard Co ."^ E ^CUx ^■* ““ 
- John Cori 14^6 Br^idww N^w Y HAIR, FACE and FOOT SPECIALIST 
‘MARTHA WASHINGTON" DOLL LAMPS, x I Erlanger, New Amsterdam ’Theater.N.Y.C. S. B. Tusia, 812 Grace at., Ihicago, III. 

and other Novelty I.amri Write tor Catalog II. H. FYazee, 1441 Broadway, N. Y. City. HAWAIIAN LEIS & PERISCOPES 
AL MELTZER CO.. 219 Ba. Daarkara 8t.. ChlMi*. Uoetal Theat, Enterpriaea, 1482 B'xray, N.Y.C. trictor loventiona Co., Portland, Ore. 

K. C. Novelty .Mfgra.. 615 E. 8th. Kan. C.ty.Mo. The Tlmea. Harry C. Longhorat. Munaey Bldg., 
- -. Washington, D. C. 

K. C. Novelty Manufacturers VLl atyf’TK: dramatic producing man- 
wigs. $10.00 and $11.00 per hundri-d. Imported* Kew- agers 
pla Waved Hair, $2.30 and $3.75 per pound. Winthrop Ames, Little Theater, N. Y. City. 

.Inderaon A Weber, Longacre Theater, N. Y. 
DOLL LAMPS DavlJ Belaaco, Belaaco Theater, New York City, 

p.iv A. o-vniv.! rn 1 v ▼ Will;^ A. Bfody. Playhouse. New York City. 

Morris Geat. Century Theater, N. Y’. City 
PENNSYLVANIA DOLL CO John Oolden. Hudson ’Theater Bldg., N. Y. C. „ ^ ^ ^ HOFJSE PLUMES 
rtrinay UVMI^ IM l^l_U W. .Arthur Uammerslein. 106 W. 40th at., N. T. C. H. Schaembs. 012 .Metropolitan ax.. Brooklyn.NY. 

Write b^^rutox^Vk deiive,,. ruS’ ‘DE cream CONES AND WAFERS 

CUPID DOLLS 
I. ailSTO MFC CO.. 1444 Walaut Bt.. WaslaaaM. •. 

CUSHIONS (Grand Stand) 
Pae-tti.vUe ■"•iiahiiiti fo, J.’:i7 N Kedzie. Cht. 

DECORATORS, FLOATS AND 
BOOTHS 

1507 Ferbei St.. - ‘ ‘ PITTSBURG. PA. Craam Sandwich Wafer Oo.. Wlid- 
Adolph Rlauber. 110 W. 42d at., N. i. City. wood N J 

ELECTRIC DOLL LAMPS n!r;,^Vi^*e,'*HL?ri«^H!f’Theate; N T C Cone'Co.. 480 N. Front. Memphis. Tenti. 
_ . . „ , -„nA,-u Tnv a tinu en ^ Miller. H^ry Miller Theater. IL C. consolidated ‘Wafer Co.. 2622 Shields ave , Chi. 
f<Si'"L^,*i.?e'al ® Cook Candy Co . 324 W. Court at . Cincinnati, O. 
506 Market 6t. Plilla4tlalHa. Pa. ,lenr, v?7 Savage. Cohan A HarrlaTheater.VVO j. q. Link Co.. 10<>6 Central ave!. Cin’tl. O. 

Selwjn A Co., Pelwyn Theater. New York City. 
U. 8. Tent A Oo.. 221» N. Deaplalnes. Chi. 4 j_ j shubert. Shnbert Theater, N. T. O. ICE CREAM CONE MACHINERY 

flrti I OAgvi^e Richard Walton Tully. 1482 Broadway. N. 'Y. C. Tarbell Mfg. Co., 229 W. Illinois at.. Chicago. 
DOLL RACKS WendeU Phllllpa Dodge, 110 W. 42nd at., N.Y.O. 

SptllffliB Engr. Corp., North Toniwanda. N. Y. A. U. WoK'dt, Eltlnge Theater. N. Y. City. 

DOUGHNUT MACHINES DRUMS (Snar* and Bata) 

INCANDESCENT LAMPS 
Maurice I.a;Ty, 312 Lyceum Bldg., Pittsburg. Pa. 

INDIANS AND INDIAN COSTUMES 
Talbot Mtg. Co., 1.326 Chestnut. .St liOUla, Ma. *1’ ^ill* ***■ Oerd®*. Ne*. 

^ ^ I.ndwig A Ludwig. 1614 N. IJncoln at.. Chicago. IIuciibaiu/» 

DRAMATfC EDITORS 
NEW YOKK MORNING PAPERS 

Rogers Drum Head Co., Farmiugdale. N. J. 

DUPLEX COLLAR BUTTONS 
Chirac.) risg Deco Ot).. ifs p Wabash. Ch'go. American, Alan Dale, critic; John Ms.-ilahon, 8- Mead Mfg., 4 W. Canal, (7 I . . 
The 11 me Keen Co.. 511 <r Wnl'wb Chicago. dramatic editor, 2.18 William at., N. 5'. City. ELECTRIC LAMPS 
Pifler Mache Art Shop, 344.1 .S. Hill! I.oa Aa- Call. I«uli Gsrdy, 112 Fourth ave.. N Y. City. PuTlIIe Doll Co., Danxllle. Ill. 

j**tp Tsi Commercial, MIrs H. Z, T'>rret, Park Row, e/'*irDi^Ai ©TAf'C crccrc^T^ 
ncMCMuewDcvitnni ip* v.,. rit* ELECTRICAL STAGE fePrtUTS DEMONSTRATORS' SUPPLIES 

'Peik RnM , 54,1 Rmadwav, N C 

DOLLS AND TEDDY BEARS 

New York City 1 mveril. w l brr>.w>-e 
PiHIx News Re<-ord. Jamea Wlilflake, 35 Park Chat. Newton. 305 West 15th st.. N. Y, City. 

Place, New York City. EMBROIDERY NEEDLES 
Pilf A Csmlval Supply Co . VM 5th ave.. NYO. •'"I'/'*!!,"' **** 
Fair Trading Co.. Inc., IXl 6th are . N.* Y. c! 
F Mb. -ger, 149 Wooater. New York City. 
M 'irrber. r.05 Market at.. Philadelphia, Pa. 
Kii '. I .% Omham. TV5 87 MlnloO. Ran mnrtsiw. 
N Y Mercantile Trading (V.. 167 Canal. N Y.C. J.V'lV, .{"’'L- 1* rk Clt ^ 

?v'T7:r;.TS.^srrfjSJrcK?;'j ’•■fi'r'v*“““ 

Rroadwgy, New York City. 
Newa (Iliustratedl, Mlsa McElliott, 24 City 

Hall Place. New York Oty. 
Sun and New York Herald, lAwranca Reamer, 

critic; John Logan, dramatic editor, 26B 
Broadway. New Y.Tk City. 

FAIR BOOKING AGENCIES 

INSURANCE 

RAIN INSURANCE, Etc. 
THE HOME INSURANCE COMPANY. NEW YORK. 

95-B William St.. - - New Yark, 

HENRY W. IVES ft COMPANY 
11 Plat St.. New Yark City. 

Weather, Liability. Fire. Marine and Spertal Forma. 

JEWELRY 

United Fairs Booking Association. 402JJ-4 5-4 nart'an^J^hea'ttLa^Tmn ^’^14’*^ W^44^ N f C 
Garrick Theater Bldg.. 64 W. Randolph at., Pj'J'rca^rvir/u'pp.rCo.l^l'ae^th^v^-. .NYa 
1 Diosfo, III. ^ 2.17 241 W Maditou at . Chicago. 

FEATHER FLOWERS 

DOLLS 
Ars'-e p-'ll Co., 412 Lifayette at . New Tork. 
Aliha n ii„i| Co.. 1431 Hruadway. N. T. O. 
An Maluary A Ni>v. f n , Toninto. Can. 

at. N. Y. O. R. I.. Gilbert, BB. 11185 S. Irving ave., aUcago. 
Timet. Alexander WooUeott, critic; George S. DeWitt biatera. Grand Bird. & K. Prairie ave.. 

Kaufman, dramatic editor, 217 West 434 
st , New Tork City. 

Tr'.biine. IIeyw<><>d Broun, critic. 

Battle Creek. Mich. 

FERRIS WHEELS 
Hubs* Hr , A Co., “Dg* W Main. lAiulsvIlle. World, Ij'ula DoFoe, critic; (jnlnn L. Ifartla, W. P. Shaw, 116 Oitmaa ave., Brooklyn, M. T. 

————— dramatic editor. I’ulitier Bldg., N. Y. City. 

^himmiA RYRMNG iwruns 
Pally Women't Wear. Kelcex Allen, Hotel 

CH'CACO doll MFRS.. i8« N. Stata 81.. Chlrata. J'-™****.'. Timw tbjuar^ New York CUy. 
Pvening 1 oat. J. Uenken Tow»e. critic: Chaa. 

I'sllst I 11 Mfg Cs) . 22181; Main Dallaa, Tex '* Sawyer, dramatic editor, 20 Veeey it., 
^_* NVw York City. 

AHAOES always Kvi'nin|t t^un, Strphro RsthbOO, SrcNdwAy# 

KEWPIE DOLL WIGS Evening' 'I'elegi aro. Robert Gilbert Welch, 
FORT. DAVISON, aoo Blue Island Ave.. Chlaaie. Herald S-iuate, New Yoik City. 

Cvvnlng Globe. Kenneth MaeGowan. critic; 
'•> II. raft c.,. „f Am., no Aradeuiy, Newark NJ. Mlaa Alllaon Rnilth. dramatic editor, 75 Dey 
'••Icrn Rlatea Sun>ly Co.. New Haven. Conn. at.. New York City 
Uihrtlitr Dull Oo.. 66 Madlaua •t.,M!W9rk,N.J. Bxenliig Journal, 1482 Brotdxrty. N. T. City. 

Pally Women't Wear. Keleex Allen. Hotel a. Luther Chocklett, Roanoke, Ta 
(Manufaeturera. Dealers la and Rental Bureank) 

Hermitage. Tlmea tbiuare. New York City. 
Evening I'oat, J. Uanken Towee. critic; Chaa. 

P. Sawyer, dramatic editor, 20 Veeey et.. 
New Y.vrk City. 

Evening Sun. Stephen Ratbbun, 260 Broadwsiy. 
New York City. 

Evening 'I'elegiaro. Robert Gilbert Welch, 
Herald Suuare, New Yoik City. 

FIREWORKS 
American-Italian Ftrew.'rka Co. Dunbar. Pa. 
N R Barnaba Fireworka Mfg. Co., New 

Rochelle. N Y. 

.Singer Broe., 636-538 Broadway, New York City. 

J. J. WYLE & BROS.. INC. 
to J^irrmsn A: Wrtl. 

18 and 20 East 27th St,. Nsw Ysrk City, 

JOB LOTS AT LOW PRICES 
Fantus Broa., Inc., 525 S. Dearborn at., Chicago. 

KEWPIE DOLLS 
Fair A Carnival Supply Co.. 126 6th axe . NYO. 
Florence Art Co., ’2800 21et at., San Franeisco. 
Kindcl * Graham, 7S5-8T Miasion. .San Francleco. 

KNIVES 

Evening Globe. Kenneth MaeGowan. critic; Hlloola Fireworka Dltivlay Oo., Danville. 111. 

Roehelle. • __ Hecht. Cohen A Co . 201 w Madiam, Chicago 
Bynien Weigand Fireworks Co., l.T Dearborn, ghure Oo 237-241 W M.idison at., Chicago. 

Chiingo. • A«,oo 
Gordon Fireworks Co.. 190 N. State at . Chicago. LAMPS 
Illinois Fireworka Dlttvlay Oo.. Danville. 111. ^ Graham. 785-87 Mlaaion. 3an Fran. 

Mias Allla.'n Rnilth. dramatic editor, 75 Dey International Fireworks Co., main oiBce Jr. 
at.. New York City Bldg.. Summit Axe. Station, Jersey City. N, 
enlng Journal, 1482 Brotdwiy, N. T. Olty. J.; Br. office. 19 Park Place. New York City. 

(Continued on page 50) 
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DIRECTORY 
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LAWYERS 
K I.. Ro7d. 17 N. Salir at., ChicafO, tU. 

LEATHER GOODS 
Iti'ftoa Rac Co., 78 IXirrance, 1‘roTideece, B. I. 

LIGHTING PLANTS 
J. Frackfl, 224 North Wo;;* at . C'h'ciKo, 111. 
l«»a Light C'o.. 113 L'x I,*! at., D«> Moinea. 1*. 
I.lttla Wonder Light C).. Tnrre Haute, lad. 
Waxbam Light Co., R 16, 330 W. 42nd, N. T. 

LOCAL VIEW POST CAROS 
Eagle I'oat Card Co., 441 Rroadway, N. Y. Cltg. 

MAGIC GOODS 
Arthur P. Pelsmaa. 3234 Harrison, Clticago. 
Ohlrago Miglo Co., 14^> S IN>*rboni at., Chlc'go. 
B. U dllh. rt, BB. 11135 8. Irving ave.. Gh earn. 
Thajer Magic Mfg. Co., 334 S. San Pedro at., 

Loa Angelci, Cal. 

MAGIC PLAYING CARDS 
8. 8. Adams, Ashury Park, N. J. 

MANICURE SETS 
Singer Broa., 536 538 Broadway, New York CItj. 

MANICURE AND TOILET SETS 
French Ivory Manicure I'o., l.V,* Wooster, N. T. 

MARABOU TRIMMINGS 
Vraacb Marabou. 7 Bond at.. New York 

MEDALLIONS (Photo) 
Jaa. Bailey Co , 6.18 Blue la.and are.. Ch'cafo. 
Benjamin Harria Co., Inc., 22S Bowery, N.Y.O. 

MEDICINE FOR STREETMEN 
Betche'a Wonder Remeily Co.. Columbia, 8, C. 
DtVort Mfg. Co., 274 N. High. Columbus. Ohio. 
Indian Herb Drug Co., Spartanburf, B. Carolina. 
Nor-Vn.Oo. Dm* Oo., Orleans Circle, Norfolk,Va. 
The Quaker Herb Co., Cincinnati. O. 
The Butter Chemical Co.. Altoona, Pn. 
Dr. J. M. Thornber, Ferria. 111. 
Chlted Laboratories, High Point. N, O. 

MERRY-GO-ROUNDS 
0. W. Parker, l>»avenworth. Kan. 

MEXICAN DIAMONDS AND RESUB* 
RECTION PLANTS 

Mexican Diamond Impt. Co.,17-8, Laa Orucct.NM. 

MOVING PICTURE CAMERAS AND 
PROJECTORS 

O. F. Ray, 326 5th are.. New York City. 
MOTION PICTURE DISTRIBUTORS 
Ploreer Film Corp., 720 7th sve., N. Y. 
Federated FUm Exchanges. 130 W. 46th «t., 

N. Y. 
Pathe, 35 W. 45th at.. N. Y. 
Goldwyn Pictures Corp.. 16 East 42nd st., N. T. 
Master films, Inc.. 130 W. 44th st., N. Y. 
Associated Exhibitors. 25 West 45th st.. N.T. 
W. W. Hodkinson. 520 Fifth ave.. N. Y. 
Rohartson-Cole Co.. R-C Bldg., 40th st. and 7th 

ave., N. Y. 
Associated I’roducers and Distributors. 720 7th 

ave., N. Y. 
First .National Attractions, 6-S West 4Sth St., 

N. Y. 
Cnlted Artists. 720 Seventh Ave.. N. Y. 

MOTION PICTURE PRODUCERS 
GoIdw;n 1‘irturts Corporation, 10 East 42nd 

at.. N. Y. C. 
Metro Pictures, State Theater Bldg., N. T. 
George D. Baker. 130 W'. 44th st., N. Y., care 

S.-L. 
I>ols Wetier Productions, Hollywood, Cal. 
King Vidor Productions, Hollywood. Cal. 
Realac*- Pictures Corporation, 460 Fifth ave., 

N. Y. 
Allan Holubar Production, Hollywood. Cat. 
Griffith PriHluclng Co., Longacre Theater Bldg . 

N. Y. 
Edear Lewis Productions Co., Inc., Los Angeles, 

Cal. 
Belrnick Pictures Corp., 130 West 46th st., N.Y. 
W. W. Hodkinson Corp., 520 Fifth ave., N. T. 
Famous Players-Ijisky Prod., 4S5 Fifth ave., 

N. Y. 
Vifientph Companv. 460 Fifth ave., N. Y. 
Marion Fairfax Pictures Corp., Hollywood. CaL 
Thomas Ince Pictures Corp., nollywood. Cal. 
Alan CftifsUnd Productions. I.os Anceles. Cal. 
Jes-e I>. Hampton Productions. 1013 Longacre 

Bldg . N. Y. 
Fox Film CorT'oration, ri.5th st. Sc 10th ave., N. 

Y. efflee. and I.08 Angeles, Cal. 

MUSIC COMPOSED & ARRANGED 
Chas. L. l ewis, 420 Richmond st.. Cinrinnatl, O. 
Sotlthem Melody Shop, Montgomery, Ala. 

MUSIC PRINTING 
Riyner, Dalhcim A Co.. 2064 W. Lake, Chicago. 
H. S. Talbott A Co.. 2931 Flournoy. Chicago. 

MUSICAL BELLS & SPECIALTIES 
R. H. Mayltnd, 54 Willoughby, Brooklyn, N. T. 

MUSICAL GLASSES 
A. Brauneits, 1012 Napier ave., Richmond Hill, 

N. Y. 

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS 
(Automatic A Hajid Played) 

^Api FIQ^UPR needquartars for 
r B^rnhlne In Mu¬ 

sic. We specltUze In Druinmere’ Outfits. 4B-M 
Coepsr Square. New Yeili, 

Jenkine Music Co., 1015 Walnut, Kan. City. Mo. 

cn BarD lU-l 19 W. 46th street, 
ObLIfIbK NEWYORK, N. Y. 

la ths Heart of the Theatrical Diatriet. 

MUSLIN SIGNS AND BANNERS 
Baropllner Advertiaiug Co.. 729 7fh aTe.,N.T.O. 

NEEDLES—SELF-THREADINC 
Lee Broa., 145n B. 2.3d at.. New York. 

NOVELTIES 
ATwon Toy A Nov. Cor;).. 494 Broadway, N.T.O. 

Berk Broa., 34.3 Broadway, N. Y. C. 
P.oaselni.in A Co., .4. C , 1<"4 5th ave., N Y. 
Fantua Bros.. Inc,, 525 S. Di-srbom at.. Chlrago. 
Goldberg Jewelry Co., 816 Wyandotte at., Kaa- 

nti City, Mo. 

Harry Kelner A Son., 36 Bowery. New York. 
Niekel More, Co . hl2 .N, Broadway, .^t. Loaia. 
Rudelph Toy \ Novelty Co., .'‘>8 Market st.. I'll, 
M. Shj; .r . 4!h .'larkrt. Philadelphia, Pa. 
N. Si.ure C > . 2.'.7 -41 W. M.idison it,. Chicago. 
Singer Rroe , .53t>-.53o Broadway. New York City. 
Zorn Novelty Co., .524 .Market et., Pbila., Pa. 

OPERA HOSE 
W. G. Bretrfleld, l.>;7 P.r. adwvv. N Y. C. 
Chicago Costume Wks., 116 N. Franklin. Chicago. 

OPERA AND FIELD GLASSES 
Berk Br'*a.. M.’. P.roadway. N. Y. C. 
Jacob ilolli, 173 Canal st., N Y C. 
Singer Bros., 5.{6-53> Broadway, N. Y. C. 

OPERA AND FOLDING CHAIRS 
(Bought and Sold) 

C. B. Flood. 7820 Decker ave., Cleveland, O. 

ORANGEADE 
American Fruit Products Co.. New Haven, Conn. 

ORANGEADE POWDER AND GLASSWARE 
Orange Powder. J3.90 for 60-QaIlon Can. 

H. LAUBER, . 9 E. Csurt St.. Ciacinnati, Ohis 

Puritan Cliem. Wks.. 401.5 W. Monroe. (Chicago. 
TaIt>ot Mfg. Go.. 1325 I'hestnut st., St. I>ouis.Mo. 
Zeidner Bros., 2060 B. Moyamensing ave., I’bila. 

ORGANS (Folding) 
A. L. White Mfg. Co.. 215 W. 62d PL. Chicago. 

ORGANS AND CARDBOARD MUSIC 
O. Molinari A Sons, 112 32tid St., Brooklyn, 

N. Y. 

ORGANS AND ORCHESTRIONS 

BERNI ORGAN CO. 
Lntearatle I'ardioard Music. I'atala*. 

719 Wast loth 9L. Mow Ysrfc. 

Johannes S. Gebhardt Co., Tacony, Phita., I’«. 
Max Heller, R. F. D . Macedonia, Ohio. 
Tonawanda Music Inst. Wka., Nth Tonawanda, 

New York. 

OOZE COW HIDE LEATHER GOODS 
Bernard L. Michael, 150 E. lilSth at., N. Y. C. 

ORGAN AND ORCHESTRION RE¬ 
PAIR SHOPS 

C. P. Bath, Organ Builder. Abilene. tCan. 
n. Frank. 3711 E. Itavenswood ave.. Chicago, III. 

PADDLE WHEELS 
Fair A Carnival Supply Co., 126 6th ave., NYC. 
IT. S. Tent A A. On., 229 N. Desplaines, Chi. 
Vixmao A Pearlman, 620 Penn ave., Pittsburg. 
Geo. Zorn. Jr.. Mfr., 524 Market st., Philw.. Pa. 

PAPIER MACHE DECORATIONS 
Amelia Crain, 819 Spring Garden at.. Phlla., Pa. 
Papier Mache Art Shop, 3443 S. Hill at., Los 
▲ngelet. Cal. 

PARACHUTES 
Northwestern Balloon Co., 1635 Fullerton. Chgo. 
Thompson Bros. Balloon Co., Aurora, IlL 

PARASOLS 
Frankford Mfg. Co., 9<i6 Filbert st., Phlla, Pa. 

PEANUTS, ALL VARIETIES 
S. Catanzaro A Sons, 2014 Pike, Pittsburg, Pa 

PENNANTS AND PILLOWS 
American I’ennant Co., 66 Hanover st.. Boston. 
Bradford A Co., Inc.. St. Joseph, Alich. 

S. COHEN & SON 
374 S4uth 7d 81. Pklladslahlt. Pa. 

Gweenee Nov. Co., Ave. H. A E. 35th, Brook¬ 
lyn, N. T. 

Pacific Pennant A Adv. Co., Los Angeles. Cal. 
Singer Bros., 536-538 Broadway, New York City. 

PHOTO ENGRAVING AND HALF¬ 
TONES 

Central Engraving Co.. Opera Place. Cincinnati. 

PHOTOGRAPH ALBUMS 
The Bvacs-Sanger Co.. 17 N. LaSalle at., Chi'go, 

PHOTOGRAPHERS 
Standard Art Co.. 243 W 34th at.. New York. 

PILLOW FRINGE 
0. Cohen A Son, 824 S. 2d at., Fhiladelpbia. Pa. 
Max Schonfeld. 77 Greenpoint, Brooklyn. N. Y. 

PILLOW TOPS 

S. COHENT“SDir~ 
*74 84uth 7d 81. Phlladslphla. Pa. 

M. D. Dreyiach, 482 Broome st., N. Y. C. 
LangnH'k Mfg. Co.. 26 E. I2th .st.. N. Y. 
Muir Art Co., 19 East Cedar st.. Chicago. 
M Shapiro. 418 Market. I'hlladdph’a. Pa 
Singer Bros., 5S6-.5.38 Broadway, New York City. 

THREE STAR NOVELTY CO. 
lU Narfalk 81. - - HEW YORK CITY. 

Ulghstt quality and service at lowest ir.res. 

F, S. Tent .4wn. Co., 229 N I*espl«inrf. CM'go. 
Vxman A I’e^rlman, 620 IVnn are . J’ittKburg. 
Western Art Leal her Co , Denver, Color.ido. 

PLASTER COMPOSITION DOLLS 
P. A P. Statuary Co , 413 De’aware. Kan.'C..Mo 

POODLE DOGS 
Fair A Carnival Supply Co., 126 5th ave.. NYC. 

POODLE DOGS. STUFFED ANIMALS, 
DOLLS AND TEDDY BEARS 

N. Shure Co.. 237-241 W. Madiaon at., Chicago. 

POPPING CORN (The Grain) 
Bradahaw Co., 2.‘>8 Greenwich at . N Y. City. 
W. II. McClellan. R. P. No. 2, Araoahoc, Neb. 
Ohio Popcorn <’o.. Rearh City. O. 
J. O. Peppard Seed Co., 1101 W. Rth. K. C .Mo. 

POPCORN MACHINES 
I/>n* Bakins Co., i!(76 High St., Hi>rlngflpld, O. 
Ohio Poprom Co., Rearh City, O. 
I'rntt Machine Co.. 2 Bl-eell at.. Joliet. HI. 
Talbot Mfg. Co., 1.325 Cheatnnt, St. Ixmla, Me. 

POPCORN SPECIALTIES MFR8. 
Wright Popcorn Co.. 1905 Geary at.. San Ftan- 

riaco. 

PORTABLE SKATING RINKS UN¬ 
DER CANVAS 

Tramill Rink Co., 1323 Agnes ave., Kan. O. Mo. 
U. 8. Tent A A. 0>., 22;* N. Desplainea, Chi. 

POSTCARDS 
Grofi. Onard Co , 233 E 22d. New York City. 
PhotoAArt Pott.il Card Co., 444 Ifway.N.Y.C. 
Photo-dtoto, 104 6th ave.. New 3 irk City. 

POTATO PEELERS 
Berk Bros., .543 Bp-adv ay, .N 3 

PREMIUM BADGES, CUPS, MEDALS 
Boaton Badge Co., 338 Waah. et., Boston, Maas. 

PROPERTIES 
Chicago Coatume Wka., 116 N. Franklin, Chicago. 

REGALIAS AND DECORATIONS 
Xagle Regalia Co.. 115 Naa.aau at., N. T. City. 

RIDING DEVICES 
Fox Tiot Fun Ride Co., 1122 .Vyeamore, Cln- 

einnatl, (I. 

ROLL TICKETS AND BOOK STRIPS 
Donalds n I.ithcgrapb Co., Newport, Ky. 

ROLL AND RESERVED SEAT 
TICKETS 

Rees Ticket Co., 10 Harney at., Omaha, Neb. 

SALESBOARD ASSORTMENTS 
AND SALESBOAROS 

Hecht, Cohen A Co., 201 W. Madiaon, Chicago. 
J. 3V. Iloodwin Co., 2949-51 3’.in P.uren J4t., 

Chicago. 
Hughes Basket Co., 13.59 W. Lake st., Chicago. 

CANDY SALESBOARD ASSORTMENTS 
JAMES P. KANE. 

SI I Parkway Bids., - - PhilsdtlsMa, Pt. 

K. C. Novelty Mfgrt.. 615 8tb, Kan. City, Mo. 

SPBriAIJSTS IN SAIJ24- 
BOARI* AS.>40RTMENTH. 

I0S4 Arth StrM*. 
PHILADELPHIA 

J. C. L.nk A Co., 10<^i6 Central ave., Cin’tl, O. 
Puritan i^ales to. Ft. Wayne. Ind. 
.t^inger Bros., 536-5.38 Broadway, New York City. 

SCENERY 
Martin Studios, 545 S. L. A. at., I/tf Angeles. 

ERNEST W. MHUGHIIN, Scenery 
Mi'St modem ir.J finest 6QUip;H‘i In AropricA. 

YORK. • • PENNSYLVANIA. 

SCHELL’S SCENIC STUDIO 
MI.583-585 South High SL, CMumbut. Ohia. 

SCENERY AND DRAPERIES 

SCENERY and BANNERS 
Tell ua what you reed ..-.d get our rrleei ar.d CL Oat. 
ENKEBOLL ART CO.. Omaha. Nrbraaka. 

Fabrie Studio*. jSiiite 2<>1. 177 N. State, Chle. 
Sche I’s Scenic Studio. 681 .>■. High. CoIutnbus.O. 
Sarviee Studios, 15 W. 20th st., Ckie.ifo. III. 

SCENERY TO RENT 
Atrella Grain, S19 Spring Garden st , Phlla. 
Hooker-Howe Coatume Co., Hav-rliill, Moav. 

SCENIC ARTISTS AND STUDIOS 
Hemtley Scenic Studina, B. 657, Shreveport. La. 
Kahn A Bouvrman. 1.55 W. 29th st., N. Y. City, 
National Scenic Studio, Box 417, Cincinnati 
The .New 3'ork Studios. 328 W. 39th st .NYC 
Theatriiml Costr. fo., 134-36 K. 13 st.. N. Y. C. 
Werbe Scenic Studio. 1713 Central, K. C. Kan. 
J.ihn II. Young. 5.30 W 2:*th st.. N. Y.’ City 

SERIAL PAPER PADDLES 
American Banner Co., Inc.. 76 Summer. Boston 
r.ajless Rroa. A Co., Louisvilte. Ky. 
Fair A Carnival Supply Co.. 136 r.th are.. NYC. 
Schulm.in ITinting Co,, 39 West 8th. N Y. City 
T. n. .Shanley, isl Prairie ave. Providence,R 1. 
Smith Printing Co.. 1331 Vine at.. Cincinnati, O. 
Standard Whip Co., Westfield. Mass. 

SHOES 
The Baker Shoe Co, Haverhill, Masa. 

SHOOTING GALLERIES 

E. R. HOFFMANN A SON 
$317 South 

SHOOTING GALLERIES. 
Irvlni Avtnu*. III. 

A. J. SMITH MFG. CO. 
SHOOTING GALLERIES. 

8747 W. Vaa Bursa St.. Chicifs. III. 

SHOW AND POSTER PRINTERS 
AND LITHOGRAPHERS 

■Liles Printing Co.. 334 F. 4th. I.« Angelea. 
.Lmerlran Show Pidnt. Milwaukee. Wi*. 
Dallas Show Print, 171HH Commer -e, It.vllat, Tex 
D'n«d<-.n lithograph fVv. Newport Kv 
Fnterprise .Show Print. Ronlesn. Sash . Can. 
Oille Sh w Ptg Co.. 8» .Ltission. San Francisco. 

FOR TYPE. BLOCK POSTERS. TACK CARDS. 
BANNERS. ETC. 

JORDAN SHOW PRINT ^^HlfAno.* ill.”’ 

Pioneer I’rtntinr C-'. 4fh Msr'on. Seattle. Wi>h. 
Pioneer .'th'>w Print, 9t>H 4ih ave., ^»^'atlll•’ 

Washington. 
Weaietn Nliow Prtnt, I.yon Bllgv Seattle. 

Washington 
Robert Wilmans, Dallaa, Texas 

SHOW BANNERS 
B J, Hayden A Co.. Inc.. 196 Ifd’v. Brooklvn. 
Hill .‘♦ystem Studio, .Van .Lntonio. T. v.a*. 
U. S. Tent A .V. <\»., 229 N. Desidainta, Chi, 

SILVERWARE 
Fair A Carnival Stipplv Co . 126 r.th ave., NYC. 
Fair Trading Co , Die . 133 .'. h ave . .S. Y. o! 
Jos. Hagn, 223 \V. 3| i.lison. Clil. igo, HI. 

SLOT MACHINES 
Sick inf Mfg. Co . 1931 Freeman ave.. Cin’tl, O. 

SLUM GIVEAWAY 
Rayles.v Bros. A Co.. 794 W Main. IxinliTllle. 
Pantus Bros., Inc., 525 S. D, arlr rn at.. Chlrigo 
O. Benner Co., 33 N. 5th •!., I'lilladelpMa. Pa. 

SNAKE DEALERS 
W. c». I.cani Co., Vio Duloraii, San AdIouIo 

Tex.is. * 
Texaa .Snake Farm, Rr wnavllle, Texaa. 

SNAKE KING 
_BROWNSVILLE, TEXAS. 

SONG BOOKS 
n. Ilosulter M'lHir Co , W. Madiaon, (,Tii:a3*- 

SOUND AMPLIFIERS 
F. S. riisnoe, .‘msj Kiilin BMg.. Indi.iniiroli*. Ind 

SOUVENIR JEWELRY AND NOV¬ 
ELTIES 

D. Frankel. 30 H. 20th st.. New York 

SOUVENIRS FOR RESORTS 
Kagle Souvenir Co., 441 Broadway, .N \ c^j 

SOUVENIR SONGS 
lUleyoa Muale Co , 3(/7 B. North, Ind'pls., Ind 

SPANGLES AND TRIMMINGS 
Arthur B. Albert's Co.. 7 Fulton st . R-ooklyc 
Cbirago Costume Wks., 116 N. Frtnklin, Cbicigo. 

J. J. WYLE & BROS., INC. 
Sii '.-r*< a, to .-ijeamin A Wtil. 

18 aad 70 East 27th St.. Nsw York City. 

STAGE HARDWARE 
J. R. Claney, 100 W. Relden. Syracuse, N. T. 

STAGE FURNITURE 
Jacob A Jcief Kohn. Inr.. 2.5-27 W. 32nd at 

N. Y, O., end 1414 141S S. Waliaib ave.iCJhi'fo 

STAGE JEWELRY 
Arthur B. Albertis i' > . 7 Fulton, Brooklyn.N Y. 

STAGE LIGHTING APPLIANCES 
Di«rl*y stage I.'ght. C‘ . 314 W. 44th. N. V. C 
Clifton R. Isaacs, D'lO W. 45th at . Y. City 
Miegl Pro*.. 240 W. 50:h st . New York City 
I has. Newton, 305 West 15th at.. N Y. City 

STAGE MONEY 
R, L. Glll>ert, BB 11135 S. Irving are., Chicago 

STATUARY AND DOLLS 
Juth Toy Mfg. Co.. 4‘V4 Oakland at.. B’klyn.N.T. 

STILL DRINKS 
Kaw Valley Fruit Prud Co . 509 W. 5, K C .Mo. 

STORAGE WAREHOUSE 
YVest Fide FJirage Warehouse Co. Cleveland. 

STREETMEN’S SUPP' !ES 
Berk Bros , ,513 llroedway, . Y. C. 
I'an'ua Brut , Icc.. 52.5 8. Dearborn st . Chicago. 
M. 4}er!*er, Market at.. Philadelphia, Pa. 
Goldberg Jewelry (>>., 816 Wyandotte at., Kas- 

rat C'ty, Mo. 
N. Y. Mercantile Trading (5'., 167 Canal. N T.O. 
N. .<bure Co., 237-241 W Madiaon at., Cblcafq, 
Singer Bri'*.. 536 538 B'way. N. T. C. 

STRIKING MACHINE MFR8. 
M. W. Antterbu-f II m»*r. Mirb. 
Spillicta tngr. < 'rp. Nortli T nawanda. tf. 1, 

STUFFED DOLLS 
C. Go’dberger, 149 W -'vter. New Y'ork 

STUFFED ALLIGATORS AND ALLI¬ 
GATOR NOVELTIES 

Mr. Joieph FleDrhman. Tampa, Fla. 

SWAGGER STICKS 

SW4GGERS—G-nulne Tl’iliet, top and bottom, It.SO 
r-r 100 lYen. h Plioto Swagger, SIO.OO p r 100 0<a- 
ulp« lloll. t Swig.er and Cow n.dl. *10.00 pet 100. 
I. K'.SENSTEIN A CO., «J5 Broadway. N T City. 

TATTOOING SUPPLIES 
Fdw n F. P.Mwn, 503 Bridge at., N’. W.. Grand 

Rapids. Mich. 

"CHARLES WAGNER~ 
10 A II Chathaai 8q.. and 30* B wary. N. V. City. 

TEACHER OF VENTRILOQUISM 
I ref. S. IT. I.lrgernian. 7'\5 N 5th at . rhU'phlt. 

TELEPHONE HOLDER 
(Phone Hands Proe) 

Kallajian Hand Appliance*, 1910 WaObingtra 
at., Boaton. Maa*. 

TENTS 
American Tint Awn. Co, Mioneapoli* Minn 
Anchor Supply «'o.. Water at.. Kvanaville, Ind. 
Bluer ,V I.,i,kwiMKl, 7lli .Nt Wyandi'tte. K. C. 
Fm. at t ' ardler. 22 Beekm-n, N. w York 
Downie Bros. 6 44 S. San leilro. 1<>s Angcle* 
Fulton Bag A: C«f. Mtlla, B’klyn, .N. T ; IMl 

las. T X.; Atlanta. Ga.; St. Uaiia, Mo.. New 
Orlevns. I,a. 

Hendrl.Y Iwiei-bert Mfg Co.. S38 Howard. .San 
Franclvco. I'al. 

G.sv. r I|..)l . 52 S Market at.. B..*ton.M**» 
1*. M. K. rr .'Ifr i' < . Dm; W. Midi* n at Ch’go 
C. li I..ndh. In-, .M2 N tub. Philadelphia, Ir. 
N. V. T.-nt A T. ; .-ii.n Co,, 388 ACintlr »ve . 

l'.p«>k'jn, N Y. 
1 keraon Tent. Awning A Cover Co., 173 

Mite *t . B. It m. .M«*i 
Norf.dk Tent A Awning Co.. Norfolk. V*. 
F. s-iK-las, 38 Walker at . New York City. 
3 he Sbnw (M . IB ■ •n Itigton, lllinoia 
i ’let.t A -.-. c t N D. m.Iilnea. ChleOfO. 

TENTS TO RENT 
-Norfolk Tent .v .\wiiing C,. . .N -rf -lk. Va. 

THEATER CHAIRS 
General .Seating .V >-;p- :» i’,, . 2s K 32J.N.Y.O. 

THEATER TICKETS 
(Roll a d I.e-.crved Eeit C upon) 

Anaell Ticket C.. , 7 ■•719 N Franklin al .Ch’g- 

THEATRICAL SHOWS 
Wll'tm-on’a kn.uscmcnt Co. Pva 1322. Sulbu».v. 

Ont., Can.ada. 

THEATRICAL DRAPERIES AND 
CURTAINS 

n.Iierf Tii.kie. 247 W 4-.lli. New York Clf 
F.il-rie Mill ... Sti.te 2<»I. 177 Stale. ChicAk'o 

(Continued on page 57) 
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at liberty 
__AND- 

WANT SITUATION 
ADVERTISEM ENTS 

Acrobats 
2, WORD. CASH (Fin* LIm uO •••■• Bltsk Ty**) 

U WORD. CASH (8«t IB Sntll Typ«> 

(N« A4*. LtM Tbu 2Se) 

AT UBEETT—/IKOLE HAMMOND; TOR 
■mettle Bud clown ciMchlac; origlQBl dotcI- 

ty routine* and n-al clown *1001*; cicIubItc 
material trranced to order; (tood llneupa for 
amateur purpose*, such as indoor clrcua, coun¬ 
try fair*, jamborees, etc.; nothin* too lar*e 
or small and the price la always reasonable, 
(tee lostrnciioos and I’lans. Jull6 

at liberty—Arrobat. KTANLKT KIFfTPSZ. tTT 
W. !2d St. New York. 

at liberty—rnderstatider hand-to-hand act wishe* 
to j^n troupe or pattnof. Address JOE VSR* 

WICH, Billboard. Chlcafo. 

Agents and Managers 
Is WORD, CASH (First Lis* tad Nam* Black Ty**) 

U WORD. CASH (Sst IB Small Tyss) 
(Na Adr. Ltt* Thaa 2S«) 

at UBEBTT—WOEKINO AGENT; RDOTE, 
prat, book, etc.; exiierlenre and ability for 

teiH-rlolre, carntral. mlnatrel or clmi*; answer 
maU only. GEORGE CHANDLER, 2410 W. 4th 
Bt, Cheater, I’ennaybanla. 

TCBLICITT MAN. ASSISTANT MANAGER 
or manaiter wants a permanent position in 

theater. Town of 30.000 or over. Versatile 
writer, capable, ronactentlous worker, orlclnal 
Ideas, Initiative and execntlve ability. Reason¬ 
able salary. H. F. HALBRAN, I»30 First Ave., 
Clean, N. Y. 

AT liberty—Expert Theatre Manaser. 10 years* 
experience Can put oter tabloid. vaudeTllle. pic¬ 

ture or combination bouse and make it maka money, 
t^ll eonu'kr fttaUbt aalarr or salary and percen- 
tare. Prefer salary and percentas*. Am expert ad- 
eatlflnc and publicity man. Am experlenrad In 
•elhny, alio In buyln* Aim and I also know bow to 
ten to the American public. Nothlns too bit. What 
about that arsk bouse on your circuit that's )uft 
fetbo* by! Gle* me a chance to put It oeec for 
yon. 1 can dellTer the (ooda Prefer a boute ta the 
W*it or Centra] West. H.!l will to anywhere. Statt 
yoor terms and ycur propoeltlon. All letters tn- 
fwrted. I ran furnish the best of references. FRED 
MeCOT. Bkomfleld. Missouri. 

AT LIBERTY—Advanoe AtcnL 15 years* experience. 
Strictly taitlneia. Will oonalder Urst-cla'S com¬ 

pany only. B.-M of refereocea in retard to ability Vi 
fet resulUL Now employed, wish to make a chanit 
fiv tsiMns which 1 can readily explain in answrrinc 
State salary and allow time for forwardint mail. 
Balter J. CLARK. AJrtnce Atent, Hotel Kane. 
ls:l Champa SL. beueer. Colorado. }aly23 

AT LIBERTY—Scer.lo Artist. Talker and Manater 
at Uheity after July 10. Am A-1 Talker and Mana¬ 

ter capable of handlint any show or attrac-tlon. f 
Jrars* experience with beat Guarantee results. Am 
alw an A-1 Scenic Artist. Frjnti, Banners, Putorlal 
and l)csrrl[tle* Work of all kinds. Second to nonet 
Bant a Slow to handle on percentarr only. Mar* 
nrd. aober and rellablat Address HARRY A. BEN¬ 
NETT. P. O. Box 41, MiamL Oklahoma. 

AT LIBEIITT—Manater or Aaalalant Manater for 
theaitr; ten yi ita* experience with pirturra and 

nodmllat W H f.) anywhere. Best references £U 
LEIIMA.N, 1311 Vine St., ClDclnnati. Ohio. 

Bands and Orchestras 
Is WORD. CASH (First Lin* Lan* Blatk Typs) 
3* WORD. CASH (First Lis* ssd Nsai* BIssk Ty**) 

I* WORD. CASH (Set la Ssisll TV**) 
(H* Adv. Lest Tks* 25e) 

At Liberty, “North Carolina 5” 
for summer rewirt; flee real live musirlant; 

pKno, SIX., Tldlln, banjo, drama; lateat danco 
■oslc; wrliw or wire at once. B. R. GASQUE, 
rh" klnylam. North Carolina. 

Hotel Orchestra At Liberty 
ifler July lat; fln* library; lota of experience. 

cMI r> fert-nri-a; eny desired number of pie- es; 
Ifvf* rred; state all first letter. AiMres* 

LEADER, BOX, lllllboanl. Cincinnati, Ob'o. 
JulylG 

AT liberty—THREE-PIECE ORCHESTRA 
for pi. ture*. reai.rt or daii. e; iK.lIn, pUno 

•nd aruRih; x.rl(j|i|i«>ti« and rxpt*rlpttr«*d; 
n“‘'«* •S’'*' '"'f'fT: Joint or alnglc. Address 
”* 0* H.. 11. X 2;i4. Griffin, Ga. 

AT LIBERTY—BACH'S NOVELTY TRIO OR* 
'*'’’''0 pie. ea doubling piano, aax*.. 

PD<Kie, corn.'t, tromlKiiie and driimt; conalder 
preferred. BACH'S 

ROVELTY ORCHESTRA, Iturlington, h lusas. 
JulJIO 

®^K^STRAS — TOURING NEYP ENGLAND 
m.ur* hsnjinf open dat**B wr.t^; have Urge 

11 '“I'fF or percentage. W. 
*• MAJRICETTI^ Dover, Nsw llampshlre. 
__ JulTlfl 

®^,^STRA AT LIBERTY—A-1 FIVE-PIECE 
*ba violin. aaxophoHr, banjo 
■nil nruma; now playing, but lo<atton unde 
nerl Pvppy, young and neat; ex- 

®*'i"t be a real Job. no olhcra netul 
_w Ire. A.idrraa car* Hillboard. 

REICHERT. Ijikevlew. Ohio. 

*-*’I*CE BAND; ALL HARMON- 
L^k W.**” ** b’Rr'hcr. ALEX 

Berkley n., Brooklyn, N. Y.. 
*^®«s South 3048. 

Xtie Billboard 

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISEMENTS 
[^^]AMaAet Plan for 6i^ and Sdet and Ad Department 

ra.xe:s f»er word 
SET IM t-PT. TYPE WITHOUT DISPLAY. NO CUTS. NO BORDERS. 

NO AD ACCERTED FOR EEISS THAN 2S CENTS 

far Wsri. Pv Ward. 
Act*. Ssats and Parsdsiss.Ss Htia Waatsd .St 
Afantr aad Solicitors Waatsd.3a Initructiani aad Pisa* .2a 
Animalt. Birda aad Pats.3a Mitcallaneout far Sale.r...4a 
Attractisa* Waatad...-.i---;.*• Huiieal lattrumant* (Sacssd-Hand).3* 
Baadt and Orthettra* (Savaa Piacaa *r Mara).3e Partner* Wantad far Acta (N* Invaatmsnt).3* 
Baski .2o Ptrunal .4e 
Baardlaa Haoea* (Thaatrioal).3* privtiett* far Sal*.4* 
Cuxiaee* Osaartualtla* .4* Readart’ Naticax or lafaraiation Wanted.3e 
Cartooae .   ^ Want Advertixeiaentx.3e 
Canceiclaat Waated .Sa grhools (Oramatie. Muiical and Dancing).It 

YOVNO MAN—18; experienced operator. TTrst-oltsa 
projectionist. Can handle any equipment. Not 

afraid of work. Can do anything around a ahow. 
Can oome immediately. Make me an offer. Wire or 
write, atatlng all particulars. GLENN SETSEB. Bnl- 
Ita. Oklahoma. 

Musicians 

.?• Show Proparty far Sal* (Seooad-Haad).. 
Exchanc* or Swap.3* twe fiaia .3a 
For Rent *r Late* Praaatiy..*.5* Tartar* lor 
Far Sat* Adt (New Gaedi).4* -.“ 
For Sals Ad* (Saeond-Haad Saada).3a * .I! 
Frrir.al.ed it;..;;' ' ""»*■•"<>.;; 
Natela (Theatrieal) .So Wanted T# Buy.So 

MOVING PICTURE CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING RATES. 
Ptf W^rd Pif W#fde 

C.lrlua. Liikta...ii Pi^re AeooaooriM for Sat* (Saaand-Handl.So 
Films for Salo (Soeood-Hatd).5* L"••.**!•  5! 
Films for Sale (New) .5e Waated To Buy.So 
For Rest. Leaso *r Sal* Prssarly.So 

AT LIBERTY CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING RATES. OPEN ONLY TO PROFESSIONAL PEOPLE. 

Par Word. . Word. 

At LIbarty (Oitalay F.rH Una aad Naa* la 8ltak).2c I At Liberty (First Lin* ia Lan* Ty**).3c 

WE DO NOT PLACE CHARGES FOR ADS IN THE CLASSIFIED COLUMNS UPON OUR BOOKS. NO 
BILLS RENDERED. 

CASH MUST ACCOMPANY THE COPY. 
Advortisement* sont by telegraph will not be inserted unless money is wired 

with copy. 

W* rasw* the right to reject any advertiaemeBt and rerlae copy. 

All eon* (or ada In thla daoartment must retch u* by Thuraday. C p m., for Inaartloo (a tha followtag 
week a liniZ "^jHE BILLBOARD PUB. CO.. 2»-27 Oawa Plaea. Ciaclanatl. Ohio. 

AT LIBKKTT JCLY 1ST—Red Spet Norelty Orch., 
all real arUxte; read. fake, httmunlze and Impro- 

rlte; VjoUn. Piano. Sax.. Binjo. Drums. Hare just 
flnlahrd a knig engagement at the Winter Carden 
here. W'e are neat, refined and .\-l felluwa 
good Job on buit. reeort or daiioe hall; top salary. «e 
haee experlen<e galore and music supieme. Prefer 
Ohio or Indiana. We do not mlwepreient. Tickets 
If far. Reference If you wish. Only rellabla mana- 
peri need answer. Slat* all In first letter. Ad¬ 
dress to MR. WjkLTER D. SB.VRS. csro •'Walt*' 
Petrs' SyiicopatlLg Setenaders. Hotel Moore. ChlUi- 
cothe. Ohio. _ 

JAZZ BAND—Sli-pleoe, for anmmer resort or amuse¬ 
ment park. Young. Pellrer Iho rooda Write all 

hi first letter. BOCSTBOM'S NOVELTY BAND, 
Kewinee. Illioola _ 

R.\RINO TO CO—Payne Colored Synoopator*. Dances. 
pirtu/ea. Pour pieces. Clear Lake. Indiana, 

last season. GUY CBABB& SOI S. First St, Mon¬ 
mouth, lUiDola _ 

Circus and Carnival 
2a WORD. CASH (First LI** Md Nam* Black Ty**) 

I* WORD. CASH (Sat In Small Type) 
(No Adv. Las* Thu 25e) 

A-1 (XJNCESSIOH WORKER DESIRES Posi¬ 
tion with carnival; can Join on wire; »l_,alc 

beat aalarv and full particular*. FLORENCE 
WTLLIAM& Gen. DeL, Lowell, Maaaachusett*. 

AT LIBERTY JULY 11—TRKHI AND ^NCY 
motor or ailodrame rider. CHRIS MAUL, 

Summit Beach I’ark, Akron, Ohio. 

FOR LEASE BY A RELIABLE SHOW—A TWO- 
headed boy, two perfect heads on one perfect 

body; weight 1914 pounda at birth, 10 Inehea 
acro.t shoulders; preserved In a 5-gallon Jar. 
F'or further references write to MBS. S. GOD. 
FREY, 102.5 ITne St., Eureka. Humboldt Co., 
California. 

SCOTCH HIGHLAND PIPER AT LIBERTY 
for carnival, cirrus, medicine, demooftrating, 

businru advertising, parading, etc. Francis 
X. llennesay, Scotch Highland Piper; novel, 
original drawing card attraction; blow by bel 
Iowa, cold air; commaeda attention; loud mui'r; 
experienced thorough showman; also have an 
extra large (36x14) baas drum, that I can 
teach to any boy or man on show. Will be 
pleated to hear from reaponslhle managers 
only, rieaae state nature and line of bu«‘ne»* 
rcTi'lred. Permanent addreas F. X. HEN 
NESSY, rare Billboard, CincinnatL Ohio. 

Julylfl 

AI.L-DAT GRINDER-Aocurite Ticket Seller Wlfl 
aea show up and dmn. Must have tlckrt to Join 

Prvfar Snake or Pit Show. .\»me aa'try or per cent 
Write; don't wire TONY BfllL. N.w Haven. Ky 

AT LIRERTT—Fancy Rope Whirler. Trick Roper 
t>pen bw Clrcua and Carnivals .31. H, BOWIX 

fins Jefferson. Niagara Falla. New York._ 

AT LIBERTY-Side Show People Inside Lecturri 
doing Magic and Punch. Glass Blowing Joint 

Mlndroadliuc and Palmist and good Talker. 4 peo¬ 
ple Will take show on per cent or aalariea TtekatsI 
Yea DAN LEACH. 0«ti. I>et.. Aurora MIsiourL 

SNAKE CHtRMER—Dwlng to disappointment at 
Bheity. Tickat if far. MAT SMITH. 1001 Oer- 

manloen St., Havton. Ohio. 

tVESI.FHr LA PBARI.. with 3 big Snakes, also Orl- 
eiiUl Dancing. ML CatmeL HI., care Oen. Del. 

Dramatic Artists 
3# WORD. CASH (First LI** Lar** Blask Ty**) 
2* WORD. CASH (First Lin* aad NaaM Black Ty**) 

I* WORD, CASH (Sat la Saiall Ty**) 
(No Ady. Laa* Tku 25*) 

At Liberty, Character General 
Htmlni'aa. rcol acanlc artlat. Hop. m.tnagorsi 

s'..nd for Icrni*. New playA up-to-date cinsav 
I'IHa miiall mats; iTK<drrnts royalty. ARTHUR 
L. FAN6HAWE, G*u. Del.. P. O.. St. I.ouU, 
Mlaaoiirt. 

AT LIBERTY—Jim Leland and Beasla Lee. all around 
Med. Team. Oldtlmcra. Doubles and alnglea. 

Change for two weeks. Irish and black. Man a fan 
Ikincvr. AH acts. Good singers. Join on wlra 
Tirketa. YUsrepresentation cause of ad. Patterson, 
Madison Coun^. Iowa. 

DRAMATIC ARTIST AT LLBERTT—MAX SfEDCW. 
1413 Soloa PL Age. 28; 5 fL. 4V4; weight. 157. 

Part cast for. General Buslnesa. Heavy. Comedy, 
Drama. Speak 22 languages and good vo'ca. No 
specialUeaL Can Join immediately. $35.00 iier week. 
No time to dicker. Wire traaK>ortation. Chicago. 

julyO 

GEN. BUS. TEAM—SpecltlUe*. change for week. 
All essentials. Salary, $50 JolnL Equity season 

contract. Show closed. Poor busines*. reason. A 
F. UAl.NARD. Sheldon. Iowa. 

Miscellaneons 
2a WORD. CASH (First Llaa and Nam* Blask TY**) 

lo WORD. CASH (Set U Small TV**) 
(N* Adv. Las* Thu 25o) 

te WORD. CASH (First Lin* Lar«* Blask Typa) 
2a WORD, CASH (First Lin* aad Nam* Blaok Typa) 

I* WORD. CASH (Sat in Small TV**) 
(No Adv. Laaa Thu 2Se) 

A-1 Clarinet, Band and Orches¬ 
tra. BCX S7. Plkcton, Ohio. JulylB 

A-1 Vaudeville Leader (Vio¬ 
lin); thoroughly experienced; no town under 

50,000 population considered. Address LEADER 
A. A., care Billboard, Cincinnati, Ohio. 

A-1 Violinist and Pianist At 
liberty account of vaudeville hooie clotlng; 

both had years of picture, vaudeville, dance and 
concert experience; Joint position only; large 
library; cue pictures; will locate or travel; 
can Join on wire any time. “MUSICIANS,” 
care Hildreth Theatre, Charles City, Iowa. 

JnlyG 

At Liberty Account of Theater 
closing searon; violinist, orchestra leader; 

twenty years’ experience; large library; cue 
pictures; go anywhere; state ’jest salary. Ad¬ 
dress ORCHESTRA LEADER, 275 Front St, 
Binghamton, New York. 

At Liberty, Cello, Basso, Bas¬ 
soon; experienced in all kind of music. Ad¬ 

dress L, 0- W,, Billboard, CincinnatL 

At Liberty, Red Hot Eccentric 
syncopating Jazz drummer. AL SFRINOAIE, 

Veisailles, Kentucky. 

At Liberty—Viola (Doubling 
violin) and flute; ladies: experienced; union. 

Address VIOLA, 35 W. Southern Ave., Spring- 
field, Ohio. • 

At Liberty, A-1 Violinist, Good 
reader and good tone; medium library; year* 

of experience in all lines: references; 43j year* 
director of Troubadour Concert Co.; locate or 
travel. K. E. HURST, 206 EL Spruce St., 
Goldsboro, North CaroHua. 

Baritone, Bass and Horn At 
liberty; A. F. of M.; references and real 

workers; write; don't wire; will take rep. R. 
B. TEBLELKELD, Shelbyville, Indiana. 

Dance Drummer At Liberty^ 
prefer summer resort or rood house; age, 21; 

3 years’ experience; Ludwig outfit. E. F. 
SPELLMAN, Mayer Hotel, Chicago. Hlinoli. 

\!ipQj?r®!^l?chi?g?tfi^^? Fd?.^ Eb Alto Sax. Player, Doubles 5LiIe Qoartet. for Chicago work only. Address 
J. RADA, 1016 W. 20th St.. Chicago, or call 
Canal 3215. 

£b baritone sax., also dance piano; experienced 
Un all Jioee. FRANK N. FANKINS, 2^ 
Walnut St., Springfield, iMassaebusetts. 

At Liberty, Morrall and Mor-|pij*st-Class Organist Desires 
rail; man; A-1 talker, door man or manager: 

sober and reliable. Lady, A-1 pianist; can 
clve references: open for engagement In car¬ 
nival or road show; ran Join at once; state 
sal.trv and full particulars. .Yddress MRS. W. 
MORRALL, care Billboard, Chicago. 

AT LIBERTY—SUPT OF PARK CONSTBUC- 
tlon. Roller Coaster, etc. LEROY H. Mc- 

DANIEL, 1040 Campbell Ave., West Haven. 
Conn. Jal23 

M. P. Operators 
2s WORD. CASH (Firat Lina and Ntai* Black Ty**) 

lo WORD. CASH (Sat la Small Ty**) 
(N* Adv. Last Thaa 25*) 

1--- 
i STAGE CARPENTER OR MOTION PICTURE 

Operator; 12 years* experience; good reference. 
married, highest salary. C. C. GORDER. 
CrookatoD, Minnesota. Jul9 

EXPERIENCED OPERATOR AND ELECTRI. 
clan; handle any equipment; perfect ptojec- 

tioo. Only theater wanting first-rlasa man 
need apply. DELBERT DEVOL, Mediapolis. 
Iowa. juIlO 

OPERATOR AT LIBERTY—3'4 TEARS’ EX- 
prrienre, any machine; good worker, will go 

anywhere; reasonable salary. W. T. WYNNE, 
I'astman, Georgia. 

PROJECTIONIST OF LONG EXPERIENCE DF- 
sires permanent position; anv equipment; sal- 

.try reasonable; non-union, but willing to loin: 
go .snvwhere at once; no tloket needeil. GLENN 
SMITH, Girard. Kansas. 

AT LIBKKTT—.\-l M P. Operator. 17 years* ex- 
perlrnc*. Merrill, reliable. Go an-where. Best 

retermces. FRED T. WALKER. General Delivery, 
Fairmont. West Virginia. 

EXHIBITORS. .ATTENTION—Do you want a flrst- 
elasa Projeetlotilstf Nine yews* experience. Op¬ 

erate all equlpmetilA Reliable InJ references. Will 
CO anywhere. Feemanent State salary Write or 
wire, I'HOJFil'TIO.NlST. 2110A East College Ate.. 
St Loula. Missouri. 

lipFRATGR—Reliable man. State salary and all 
fliH letter. FRANK J. MclNCROW. 379 Jeffer- 

aon St.. Marion. Ohio. 

engagement; thoroughly trained and experi¬ 
enced musician; union; willing to go anywhere; 
handle any make of organ; state salary and 
particulars. WM. ROETH. 1609 Cheyenne 
Road, Colorado brings. Colorado. 

First-Class Theater Organist 
desires engagement; thoroughly trained mu¬ 

sician: experienced picture player; reliable, 
punctual, cooscieotions w<.)rker; union; splendid 
library; large instrument preferred; state boars, 
organ make and size; best salary essentlaL 
Wire or write ARTHUR EDWARD JONES, Box 
194, Portsmouth, Virginia. 

High-Class Tuba Player, Dou¬ 
ble band and onhestra; have a tnf>apbone 

model bass; want to hear from concert bands 
that play parks, chautauquas. fairs or any 
good show, concert band; must have ticket tf 
over 200 miles; can Join on wire; state salary 
In first correspondence. Address W. GUSTI^ 
1226 W. 1st St., Dayton, Ohio. 

Pianist, Organist, Experienced 
in all lines. FRANK STONE* 474 Wilcox 

Ave.* Hammond. Indiana. Jalyl6 

Violinist At Liberty July 
experienced leader; union; desires engage¬ 

ment: years experience. BOX 748, Elkina, Weat 
Y'lrginia. 

A-1 VIOLINIST AND PIANIST—AT LIBERTY 
on account of vaudeville bouse closing; both 

yeara of picture, dance and traveling experi¬ 
ence; can join anywhere on wire. MUSICIANS, 
care Hildreth Theater. Charle* City, Iowa. JuW 

A-X VTOLIHIST-PIANIST AT LIBERTY—TEN 
years experience; motion picture, vaudeville, 

legitimate and dani*e work; have $1,560 library 
of muaic; A. F. of M.; desire poaltlon together, 
will not split; would like motion picture or 
combinatloQ honse; violinist doubles on saxo¬ 
phone. Write or wire A. HARVEY, 51TJ Wal¬ 
ton St., Chicago, III. 

AT LIBERTY — VIOLINIST LEADER TO 
plcturi's, dance or resort; library: union; 

liable: Reference*. Address VIOLINIST, Bo 
234. Griffin Ga. 

In Answering Classified Ads, Please Mention The Billboard. I (Continued on Page 52) 



AT UBTATT—A-X EXPEAICTCED SAVCT AT UBERTT — FIRST-CIASS VIOLIKlfiT A-I 
▼WUii»t; jtwc*. plenty of pep. food petxmil mxo;'jon^. ^»u<<.r!r,... experl- VIOlTnUST^OtoU^ Ttii^ ChwJS^ 

tprenrmcre; dttlre* enitfement itith reliable »o^ed all line*; wife wort ch<'rua. plar •**"■ i . rp « 
daDrc orrbeaTra. Addreaa. f. K. B., car* i bone; bif librirr; locate or trarel J, R. BAR- i__ 
Billboard. Cincinnati. O. RErT, 24 B:mwo'>d Terrace. CaMwel, New Jer- 

»*y- I 

AT LIBERTY—COHITET; STR0K6, RELl- 
able. Toonf. Rep. or camtTal preferred, ran AT IJBEETY—STRIBO BASS. AJTEB JUbE 

}oia at once. CORKET, Howard. Kinaaa. 30; for d r.' t or coueert wcrk; 1 make no 

AT LrRBBTT—'nwoocWy eijierWnoed rhrtt asd 
ricnolo «:ib«a penninent p^dtHni. It Ibie reader. 

•tricCy rebal’le ai.d pUja attndafd muilo. Fie- 
t=r» ho«M preirtrTrd. Addrtta m SICIAR, >11 Galt __ 
:4t, Lf'^tnaport, Indiar.a. Riljld I LTBERTT—FOB FARRS. FAIRS. OFLF- 
---- ■■- I bra Hoot; The Parenloa; two blfb-elata fix- 30; for d e or coueert work; I make no ■ i - ■— brallone; The Papenloe; two blfb-elata fix 

mitrepreseatatioea. to don't make any aboot AT LIBERTY—0-Xt»'«>dy Seiopl-'oe I'larir. A- F. idaiform aria; a daring aenaallonal oorelty eon 
job; hare had ei;'eriei.cn in both and am noi<'n of M. l>. iL JIELUOTT. al 'V. iXicSd Aft.. 

AT LIBERTT FTTLY 10—THOROLY CAPABLE man; If Intereited addreae J. W. G., B-jX 2Ki. Sprinifleld. ObUx 
flute and piccolo player; h:xh-c;a»« picture New Cou'-ord. Ohio. JnI9 

booae preferred; can and wlllltix to handle all- 

Unet. ot^rt. Jarx. HAYDH RATTK'WS, care UBERTY — BARCE XBBIC STTPBElfE; belli, etc.; neat, reliable, merrled. Btata aalary 
Trott a Book More. Junction City. Kan. Jolld j harmony. ;a-p aud norelty; aemi Ja^i. Koe lim;t. K. WEISBBCEIJI. Geo. lieUrta. Rvmuatt. 

——I I leKlilmato muaiclana playing eight Inairumenii. A.aoaJna. 

AT LIBERTY—FRERCH HORR; TROTfPE OR Summer enrifement. Yon can t go wrwf wlOi t iTrnmTV-ne..xm.^ it .,te> foe «r.ii nnt.Mtra- 
locate. Write or wire at onco. GEO. SWAR. yi'* 'V referencea pleu.y; A^ 1. of M. nfib ilcl^TfWt « 

226 Harrison. Elkhart, Ind. T!?.** 1 PtefartAl. Aasiser by wir* Adilrru BaALTR. 411 

of y. It. U. MELUOTT. 31 W. LXic2d Aft., tortlon and a<TOt<alle ladder and table art; high 
Sprmzflrid. Obla backward dmp; alao e alngle flying tnrwte art 

■ ' ■ ~ week Jtly V® Terre Flauit. Itid. Permanent 
AT UnERTT—A-1 T-ap Itrunitner; theitm or dance; aildreea BOX lA Koeetllle, llllnote. 

AT LIBERTY—FRERCH 
locate. Write or wire i 

226 Hetrison. Elkhart, li 
Addrw* St.* 17lid SL N<*w Votk LitJ. 
ford, Illlnola. jnlO ‘ 

LABERR ARB LAEERE-TWO CLASSY, BER. 
I aatloual norelty ecta for any oiwa air creol; 

•attra. i two bifb rlffloga. "Our beat frieoda are the 
boutb} ;>eoplo we bar* worked for." StS REWHaRD 
. 411J bT., Carey. Ohio. 

AT LIBERTY—VT0LIRI6T ARB FIAHIST; - ■ ■ ■■ ■ —i ■ ^ la | 
man and wife; union; picture*; raodevllle; CORRET PLAYER AT LIBERTY 800R—I 

CLARINimuT AT LIllBKTT AI O. 1ST—Com.'wtant; TOM ARB BESSIE RATES—AERIAL OTM- 
and ezperteoeed. Pr^rr TaudcrlM* nr picturta I natlt; two acta. Wo preoeet * Una of atunta 

dance; food library. BOX fl, BURstard. Clncln- Tboroly er:wrlen(ed and routined; play the r«>fn all othera; open for outdoor cele 
Mtl, 0. Julia beet of rtuff; union; married, picture booae =»L. ParkertU-t. Wmt tbainla. lelyM ion*, plenty of reference*. Addren San 

■ ■ — — preferred; referencea If you want tbem; only cOKWriST AT UBEKTT—* yeira* *xp«iia»e* B. Michigan. jnlM 
AT TTTtT^Tcw ttttttt* awn WTrc'ftTyr. wavt. permanent propobltlon eontldered; go anywhere. ^ij q.; g yeara on ehauianuoa; 2 yeara leader 

..OT-KLt-. -i7A.T Immi. .. ox ■" a'*ttit It and allow time for yonr roller* htnd. Write for rtrUoular*. C. B. AN- AERIAL. STONES—Tliiea blfb-cUM frm aru Udi 
nert^eiT.ml^nr Her^eVi ;r othei lleM irtk-' “» ^ forwarded. W. 0. J.. care Bill- DREWS. Albkm. Mlcblaw. July* , and e«t; douUa Utht wlr#. bfMkaway laddi 
petl^red •“•fenr. ''Vi board. Cincinnati. 0. JuLSl-- acu,_wriu for «wm* lA M. Neimr 

and orcbeatn: low pitch; middle aged; ex-1 k1 
perlenred amatenr; cleric.Ti or other light work; i *n** 
taualc aa aide line. FLUTIST, 10 StuyrVtant! Cincinnati. 0, 

Binghamton. N. Y. I 

W. a J.. care Bitl- 
JuLSl 

- DREWS. Albkm. Micbiaui. 

- EXPERxypcrEn TirE.tTRE OBr,A.visr dtulrta Road. Columbuak Otuo. amlj 
I I , rhitirei Now empiored. Larce Ubrary. Flay all ~~ i ■ . ■ ——.i - 

BRTTMXXR ARB PIARIST; EXPEBIERCE3); nukca Writ* ptrucoiira. <k> a-oy plaea. Addrtaa BALLOOR—!C<rw booking eaaao* Ittl. Blaale a: ! 
dcaire position In good theater, op beatra, j. K. D., car* Billboard, New York. ilnuhl* paractrate drop*. Nlabt fllahu srlth flrrx ri. 

Taudeville or uieturei. Man and wife: com-i ' ——— — ■ ■■ — —^[O. A BLTB. lltlO W. gk. Clair St, Indnaapolj. 
__ _ desire position In good theater, ophe*tra, 1 j. E. D., car* Billboard, New York. I dnuhl* 
AT LIBERIY — EXPERIENCED THEATER raudeville or pleturea, Man and wife; com-) ■■ ■ ■■ —— [O. A I 

tyomboeiat; vauderille or plctnref, routined In i>eient and reliable: union: drummer playt I EXPKRIAVCED ORGANlftT—Flo* bhraiy; eilMit j Indlant 
band or orcheaira; donble beritooe. Will eon- bella, xylophoc.e and tympani; S'i yeara on cu-n* pteturae: wl»h«a permanent potiua* first-1 j” ■ ■ band or orcheaira; double beritooe. Will eon- bella, xylophoc.e and tympani; S'i yeara on cu-n* pteturae: wl.haa permanent potiUa* first- —7;—■" "■_■ ~ - -- 
alder any good engagement A. T. PONBER, preaent engagement; bou*e cloaing. Can fnr- »h*atr«. Addr.tt *u; ng aalary and orisa. D. L. DENNIS EXPEN AR^NAl^—All *m»Ip- 
127 Bembert Are.. Macon. Ga. niab c«mi>eient rloltn leader. PAUL MOURT- O- DP- 4054 W. Hwmitaf Atw. Cblcaga Jubrli lVank‘l^"D,(L'*"iulI!i 
- JOY, American Theater, Knid, Oklahoma. JullC ^ __ 

AT L1BERTY-VI0LIRI8T; EXPERIERCEB:____ AT LIBERTY—VI0LIRI8T; EXPERIERCEB; 
A. Fa of M. Je TA£X£LL* SiS I nBST-Cl.ASS VIOLIWIST AT XIBEHTT—Xfir« I ixaiu. rir. Good Ubrvr for pt<'tur«. aii4 cue t^ieCD i>^ 

Memphla, Tenn. ton Diao, age 2d; good tore: eiperlenced In I air* p<»dtkm *here good music la prafarred. PIAN- 
all kirda of theater work and eoneert mneir; 11ST AND DRl'UMEk. ear* BlUboaid. ClocianaU. O. 

Aet and Noacity A<st two digarcnt fr** eUrMUoa* 
for CaWimUont Fairt Fall Paautalt age. UM 
Waltoo Aaa, Fort Waynt ladleaa Ml» 

will not misrepresent; wants position as side “ ■ ’ “ ■ '■ 
AT LIBERTY-TRURFET; URIOR; YOURO man; will trarei; state your fop salary In llrat; piAVlST. ORCHEJtTRIOVlRT AVT> ORGANIST—Ex- 

man, exfxrlenced In best tbeatere, desirea ticket if too far. C. MAUXIRABO, 14 N. patient (00 tpipa orcan) far pictures s'ld ainginc. 
PMltio* with flrst<lasa organlxatlon. Address, Third St.. Richmond. Va. Jollfl Play alons. Mil*. WTilta. Ag*. n Singl* Sal- 
FIRST TRUMPET, care Hllllicwrd. rineinnatl ary. anywher* locag*. patoanUx* (50-541. P tlatrargb 

, oa.w aiiiiKmru, v-incinoBil. - ' -■ --— or Tlcl.'ilty. MTSiriAN. S71* Glttmcra Aaiu Dm- 
_ ORGANIST AT LIBERTT—LORO EXPERI- “ont Plttebargh. Pa. BeU Pboo*. J56 Locum. 

AT LIBERTY—TRAP BRUMMER; PROFES- i«nce aud expert cueing pictures; please men- 

Piano Playen 

AT LIBERTY—TRAP BRUMMER; PROFES- 
tfooal, Taaderilie, roaerit, pictures; 14 yeara tton boure, best aalary ami all partirulam. Ad-■ TTOURTST—Age. ZT; bt«« library; miwlre ar datMaai 

xperience. tiella. aylopbooes. tympanis. dress BWIGKT X WEUJROlBR. Gen. Bel.. I Will aooatA ary bcht wurk. MOUNIST. 43 2Stb 
blmes, tripe, elide song whistle; standard Chicago, Illinois. Jnlylfl »•. Bock IMand. UimaU. font 

end popnlar music: last flee yeara In Tanderltle; 
tmlon; dAtance no object; will gia« fioo cash 
banna for position in city where there Is per¬ 
manent musical comedy or burleanoa stork; 
will wait for opening. T. W, FLYRR, 1857 
FTemoot St.. Chicago, HI. 

AT LIBERTY—C MELOBY SAXOPHONE 
player; double piano and zylopbune; read, 

«be, ImproTise end memoriae; A. F. of M.; 
■*e 22; good appearance; prefer dance work 
and muft be steady and transportation, Ad- 
dreei HARRY LORISs 317 E. 23rd. ntuburg. 
Kaesaw 

AT LIRERTT—BRUHMER FOR PICTURES. 
▼eudct^llle or dance; bella, xylophone, marim¬ 

ba. tymps.. Cello parts; onion; reliable; refer¬ 
ence#. Addrem O. O. R., Box 234. Gnffln, Ga. 

AT LIBERTY—TRAP BRUMMER; CARRY 
xylopboaea. nnlon; 10 years experience: age 

2A BOX XOi, Sloan, Iowa. Jnlld 

AT LIBERTY—FEMALE SAXOPHONE BOLO- 
lat, with own accompaniat, open for theater 

or any engagements. Address MUSICIAN. 22.3 
R. Second St., Allentown, I’a. Jal30 

AT LIBERTT-A-1 CLARINETIST; BARCE OR 
theater; will go any plac* for right Job on 

rery al'ort notice; experienced, young. A. F. M. 
CL X. BUOE, 3640 C^tage Grove Ave., Chicago, 
nunoia. 

A Tribute To The Outdoor Showmen 
By HARRY G..TRAVER 

For year* the men who manage outdoor rides and shows have been 
looked upon by the business world as Gypsies, fakers and mountebanks. 
They have never enjoyed any fair measure of credit at tiie banks. They 
are hounded, mistreated and robbed when traveling on the road. They 
receive scant measure of Justice most of the time. 

But after my first year of experience with traveling showmen 1 
want to say that I have never done business with a class of men who 
tried so hard to be fair in their dealings, and to meet their obligations 
with such reasonable promptness. In times of industrial depression. In 
cold and rainy weather and when beset by countless other adversities, 
these people have faced the situation with a brave heart and a clear eye 
and the determination to see it thru and make good. 

A man (or group of men) who would take an unfair advantage of 
these showmen is a mean and contemptible scoundreL 

HATS OFF TO THE OUTDOOR SHOWMEN 1 

AT LIBERTT—VIOLIRIST ARB PIARIST; 1---— 

Ta!l^vmT"^n1!*rt*'or“d?n'Z. “w| SAXOPHONIST, C-MELODT, AT LIBERTY; 
men«t;^rin g* an^hcre. VIOLwI 1 - »>«ve pl.yctl with some of bc.t 
IRT, 119 E. tblUicothc, Bellefoatalne, Ohio. 

REFIREB. EXPERIERCEB CELLIST —ALL TITEiTRB OBOANIST—Open for Migirefawtt; eood 
Cl*fa- 35* will leave movie grind on two Ubrary; expwienced with orriicatra; union. Writ*. 

tn •e.-ent work anvwhpr* in Cal. •••Ung organ al» and make, working boure and beat 
weeka "vVM vwJ rnliSi ©BOANIST. car* F. bepeapurur. 264 W. 
ifurnla. FES8 CHBIBIIAHI, 1142 Lnlon btrcct. SL. New York City. lolyie 
San ITicgo. California. Jq123 

2t WORD. CASH tnrxt Lie* end Marne Mteak Tys*l 
N Vroso. CASH (M I* Saiall Ty*s) 

(Me Adv. Last Tbee 24*) 

AT LIBERTY—MAR ARB LABY; LABY Ex¬ 
perienced picture pianist; man vraatt to maa 

ag* mcTiBg plctara theater: res give A-1 ref 
crenre; slate aalary eitU fell partirslara. or 
will cooaldcr s traveling engagement. Addr-** 
K. PIARUT, care BUlboard. Cblouw 

nR8T>CLASa FIARO PLAYER—EXPERl- 
eoced; read. Improvise; good for any eca- 

bhiathw; Boo-tmioa. wunid loin; gleeae atata 
aU. XEMPTOR A. HEMMING, OciL DeL. Bof- 
falsk New Yoit. 

OOOB FXAmSTi EXPERIEVCSBi REST 
bonaee. reliable; sight reader; good appear 

ance; A. F. of M. Claasy pietara booaa pre 
frrred. (Good vaaderlUe partner write.) FORK 

i FORSTER, 1616 8. SU Louis Av*., Chicago. IIL 

GOOB PIARIST; EXPERIERCEB ALL LINES; 
aolo *r orcheaira. Classy picture booae pre¬ 

wired. (Would ronstder vaadcvlll* partner.) 
State all. F. F. LaPICRRB, Ge*. OeL. Spring- 
field. Ma 

PIARIST—ACCOM? ARISTI BESIREt POfll- 
tioo; eooaerratory training. Address COM. 

SERTATOBT, care Billboard, Clactnaatl, O. 

AT LIBEBTT—A-N<v 1 Lady PtantMa Several 
years' exp<-rlenc* playing orchiatrai. tbeatr*. bntet. 

daoo*. miMlral eoawdlaa and cibareta Cotlag* grad- 
uata Can r«ad and play anything at SMhL Win »> 
anywhera. PrvAe kicatloa. Oand vrmritioDa. Only 
rellabl* managavs wli* or ertta a* at aoea. Addrevs 
"PIANIHTR** Rialto Theatre. Uredo. Tesaa bilyS 

Singen 

I WELL-KNOWN SAXOPnONE SOLOIST «t Bhrrtv 
•nxaf.mwit Walnut 

ITS ud bom 
ertotr* of tolas. Beautiful tana Yeara of axperl- 
enca DoubI* banlo-aandolUi and apedaltka on 

Jazx bands In the country; young and c< 
orpeamnee; wire your beat flr»t time, w. 

Sa WORD. OASN (FM Uaa and Maam BMi TVeal 
la WORD. CASH (Sat I* SaiaM Tb*a> 

(N* Adv. Lata Tbaa 25a) 

AT LIBERTT—INNER, THE "TWO-IV-ORE": 
tiVlVt I ***** ”*•* **“*• lenca DoubI* banlo-maiidolUi and apedtlUea on I eemarkabla donble voice- nleaBliia baritone 

w6lF, car* lUglea* Club. DmUaa. Texaa. JuW eelto. Plwity agperletx-* in manMliw^wmbmttlona 
— - . ■ . I—■■ . — I Large repertalr* hu dance muit& I>eflr«* hotel or I *"1!. aoprano; wide eompaa*. ^nga 

AT LIBERTY—JAZZ BRUMMER. TOR CLA3. TROMBONIST; EXPERIERCEB; VAUBE. 
ay dance or<'he*»r*; travel or locate; alvo ville; pictures; anion; reliable. TROMBON* 

hotel, vaudeville or musical comedy; muat be re- 1ST, 48 East Ave., N., Bamiltoii, Ont. 
liable; young, good dr*-vaer and A. F. of M.; 
swell ontflt. but BO bells or xylophones. _ 
dresa JACK SWEETMAR, 6340 Woodward Ave.. TROMBONE; THOROLY COMPETENT ARB 

wkTenw rex^ xogagemenL PoslUvely no traveling. Desire cither voire or character aonga, Balng both; 
ROHBOIVIbT; £XP£RI£RC£J>; VAUl)£. t bear Irom nianacerv who ran afford to pay lot Studied under famous prlma donna; repertoire 
ville; pictures; anion; reliable. TROMBON* I the l>eaL Cheap attrariiotia save stimpv. Plsoty ex* operatic and popular; do rharacter bits and 
>T, 48 East Ave., N., Hamilton, Ont. Ipetlenoe in danus work. BARTON RUIPLET. Orsen* femal* Impersonal Iona; experienced In vande 

■eastia Indiana. --- - - - ’ - -- ■ 

Detroit. Michigan. experienced In high-grade randerllle and Parks and Fairs 
ville, mnaical eomedy, minstrelsy, 
wire ROT INRE8, l.ehsnon. Ohio. 

picture theater work; yonng; reliable; tralo^ta 5a WORD. CASH (First List Ursa Blatk Typt) B A R X T 0 R E-BASS—WITH EXCEPTIONAL 
'W. £B Zs WORD. CASH (First Us* sad Nsait Black Tyas) 

Is WORD. CA4H (Set is Baiall Tyas) 
(Na Adv. Leas Tkas 25r) 

___ . . _ Want only flrat-claaa engagement. W, ED 
AT LIBERTY—A-1 VIOLINIST; THOROLY WHIXESEL, North Klver, V*. 

experienced; strong tone, good intonation: can 
donble xylophone, chimes and steel marimVa: « 
own Instrnmenta. Want to Join real dance teain; TRUMPET; ACCOUNT HOUSE CUTTING DOWN LiDCrtV-iVlOtOrdrOlXlC Or 
travel or locate; New England preferred. P>)nr orchestra; onion: pieture*. resort, hotel; ex- ._ ^ ,_, ... 
•ummera Wells Beach. Me., two winters Sooth; perienced; wire. JOUR O. RERAN, care Caalno ’^'leacnw * ‘7^’ **' •'*'**'‘** 
sober snd reliable; am showcard ivrlter. Ad- Theater. Marshalltown. la., nntii July 3d; after !? WALTER E. MASON, ferry Lane, Chicopee, 
dreee A. F. HALLWORTH. K. F. I». 3, Dover, write Bentoovlile. Arkansas. J-al9 Masaaclioi.ettA_^ 
New Bampahirc. - . - ^ ' 

- --VIOLINIST-LEAMR; VTITH PIANIST ARB At LlOeity 101 PaTKS, FaiTS, 
AT ZJBERTT 8EPT. 80, 1921, TROMBONE drummer, bells, tympani, xylofibone soloist; celeihtatlona. etc.; Prof. Perkins Country 

Playar; unloa; wants Job; danee, theatre or yeare experience In any clava vaudeville 01 Circus; coxulstlng of combination ednrated 
ketel. Address PHIL F. WHIOHT. 22S Scott- tab theater work; nniun; large library; young; i>«ny. dancing and high aclioot Uorke. two beautl- 

qiMlIty and range of voice wanta to Join quar¬ 
tet doing high-class work; concert, lyceum pre¬ 
ferred. CHAR, a HOHMARR. Rlcbmond Apts . 
New Brighton. 8. I.. Nsw York- jai9 

Vaudeville Artists 
5* WORD. CASH (First Lias Lares Bias* Tyesl 
2a WORD, CASH (First Lis* aad Nsaw Rlatk TVH) 

I* WORD. CASH (Sri I* fiaitlt Tyes) 
(N* Adv. Law Thaa 2S*) 

AT LIBERTY—ALL AROUND OOMEBIAR: BO 
some tumiding. Address QEORQE 0. ADAMS. wood Axe.. Elmirs Heights, New York. Jolj« I fifth season in present place. Wish to make I fill trained ponies, 2 dugs. Address PROF. | 

' change for alwve trio or fnmbib any nnmher 1 PERKINS, Ada Oklahoma, or Billboard, K. O. | ^*** Billboard, Chicago OOeo. 

AT LIBERTT AFTER TWO W^KS* NOTICE- I 
Trap drummer; play bells, xylophone and I Billboard. Linrlnaati, Ohio. 

13 years’ experience tn picture nnd 
Balloonist and Hi^h Diver liberty—jew comebiari bo apy- JJailUUUL^L anu XAlgU AJIVCF ,1,1,y. „p,.n r„, ,,1 *ng,£emenf#- 

Now tsolitng seusott 1'iJl. Tmo I'ig m-Dwitlon- salary A3O.O0; ticket T yea. MFLT WILLIAMS. Taudeville bouseo. Anything eooald^ed but iST VT0LIRT8T—READER OR SIDE- EXPERT- I'ljl. Tmo big s«-D«itlon-1 Mlary A3o.n0; ilcketT yea. MILT WILLIAMS, 

taping; mus. b. permanently l^ted. B. M niriincs; riLdoVely gu.M^ ?in ^ThJ p'rVeim^^^ Hlg'h i)V mX • "" 
8.. Box A'!2. Alabama City, AUbama. Jul!6 Address nOlINIST. Orpheum The- rm’lofrv 

AT LIBERTT—AmOUBT FIHBT. VIOLIN 
leader; experienced all lines; nnlon; good 

Ilbrarv; married; permanent location only. C. 
H. HALLEY. Marshall Theater. Manhattan. 
Kanaag. Jul23 

ater. Champaign, Hlloois. 

• i''* I lainled hy parachute descent. High IHi-e made 
' ^'^Ifn'in lofty Ki-foot ladders. liSd'Irrs beautifully 
J®')*® 1 llliiminsti'd for night perfoimancea, Warlpd-c 

‘ and rigging the t—t. I*ark«. fairs, celel'ra- 
thais. C. A. CHANDLER. 1221 Newman St., A*1 OHmESTRA PIANIST—Rlrht Raadrr. 15 years' 

eiiieriwi'e vsudevllle snd rirlures. Can come *t | Indiana polls. Indi ira 
ones. DANIEL M. PEDKRItKN. Deadwood. 8. D. 

I AT 1.IPER1V—IB) riarlnst Puyw wants poitUon In 
('Olirrrt Band. Addrrft CLAHINRTIHT. 20(g Mn- 

lid for night perfoimancea. Warlfd-c I OOOB-LOOKTNO REFINED YOURO LABT 
ging the t—t. I*ark«. fairs, celehra-I wishes to Join Idg-tiroe vsmlrillle art fat 
C. A. CHANDLER. 1221 Newman St., I lanlng or magle art; seven years etp. rlrncs; 
“'ll" 1 have an sxccpilonally good figure and very 

atirarllve None adh'-r than res|>unalble peopis 
answer. ERCELL BAKER, Birmingham, Al*.. 
Gen. Del. 

AT LIBERTY—A-1 DRUMMER; TYMPS,'ooto Park. West, ClilcagA llUnola 
bells, full line of traps; no xyl.; 20 yesfs' ex-1 __ 

perleoce ta Chicago's leading theaters; member I 
I»cal 10. Answer highest salary. P. 0. WAX.* I Tm AnRWPTinfP r*1awnil 
TOR. 6417 Harvard At.. Chicago^ XlUaola. JuW I ““ V/iaBBXJ 

AERIAL TEAM—BOIKO TWO OR MORF. ACTS; 
tiosa canvasman; wngon sliow; Join on win-; 

few more Musicians. B. R. J. MILLERS, Amer- 
JuiyK I lean Circus, Mcrrlllan, Wisconsin. 

In Answering Classified Ads, Please Mention The Billboard. *&•*?*•* 

AT LIRrRTY—(Vnrdy Trir* Rlcvcttst sad BaHaelHL 
fonaerly "RIU WhSTtact.’’ og "W'heekioh-Bay iVtai*' 
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ntArRKIUACK WTim# MAUI I>A!fCI?«3 TBAM— 
Tom »»Tle« of All oixm for thl» ix>iolii« 

^•ao Kurl«*iu«“. mlutUH. mu»lP«l oomnly, <> »• 
WJ..i-7v«r-r,if roLur noTs. no 

b»liB SU. Hrookljril. Nrw Tort_ 

TOf'.’U MAN—nii«»lin Ptncpf. Oood oatolit, tim 
....'a mvmljlo din' , r. All-roufiil P'fl.irirrr. WinU 

in kiln trl. J. PfAtTf, TOT B. lAUt 81., Bronx. Ni-w 
York. Trl.. KorJUim 5fU-W. }uljlt 

Acts, Songs and Parodies 
it WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN tit. 

A.l St BE-VIRK lEATEHIAL OF TTVEBT HKSOITP. 
TION ililerltl ruirintrtrd to b« of tlr-ttm* r«ll. 

irti. Sonft. Sirtchrt ItinoloforA tUxt «o ow. 
t ARSO.S a U’AHVlLUi. MO Writ Ilylh. N«w Toik. 

A nrVF.B TtinCT-MINtTK COPTRJORTED BTTI- 
LF-ml K COMtI'T FUEM on Ilibo Hut'i'i bttt.'i< 

«tu:;r for M*’. t»TTIS COLBfRN, U CUnlon A»«.. 
Ilrorkton. MilsaniiuirlU. 

acts AND MONDI.OOS—Any kind yo« wtnl. 11.00 
Icoibl. 8ur*flro miUrtil. Thrno Itlo Piro- 

dlM fT»». WIU-IAJE CVBTIN. 55T UrMnwloh W . 
N*w Tork. 

A BOOB .*ND OAL ATT fn rhyn*. amt for ro. 
ftouio dinr*» »lt)l Onraidy ionx. Alan ••ff'i'k 

rirn'i Pip.‘* aroft oooilral wtnd-lamBtnt bom on 
<«rlA (oouJ blirkfara pirtl, with Irlah Saloon Sonx. 
CM No. s SrM. Pictrd with blj-tlnui Btitorlil. 
II 00 (With Nok 1. Il.»). TREND PUB. CO.. S M 
T*arty-rJnlh 81.. Brooklya, N»w Y'ork. July# 

bad UmJS OIRLS (S'wrbrrtto), Six Hopklir 
Hmo BlUoua (I'hirArixri. Ulram on PuKaao 

(Hlfk). Ooliflxtl'S Vrdd’.T* (Jowl. RaMua Tolophor..^ 
StHy Jrr»inlih. pT<''.-»»!iiniI klo:>ol.>rur«. tw« AoIIi'i 
.«ch. WALTER BEN BARE. BprloxSold. k<o. pitylO 

EXCLfSlTE ORtOtNAl. ACTS. RkrtdwA kfonolof 
and Sr<*<kal Sr.n;a wrlttao to order. Brixbt. Ubo- 

ly aaaUrtal xoaiantrod. RooionaMo prim. J. C 
BBaDUCT. S57 UrooDWIrli SL. Nnr York. JulyU 

KXCLfSrVK P.IRODIP-S OB Ronx* wrltton to 
oed'T. II 00 oo^h Iraahl. WIUJAYC Cl'BTTN. 

5JT Ortoovtch Bt. Vfw Tork. totjU 

DOR S.ALK—TatnaMa orttlnal IrrmllonA Ptayk. 
SiorlrA SonxA Porma. oto. Promoirri aro Inntr^ 

to itTaatltatr. R. A L. MAVB.kHT CO., 18 N. 
Kadata Ctu.'axo. 

m MI WRITD TOt-B NTTT TAL'DHTnU.E ACT 
—Kj DraxuUA Coaardy or Nor^Hy A'ta aro orl-1- 

ril aod xnaraniood Batrrlal Snrdol S. rt£a to ordor. 
it's. BVOBXft, North YflrMxtn Aro., Haxintw, 
Mich. SuntBor Homa 

MTVDRKADINO ACT. ConpMo, prtnrfploa the ta 
fUmna TRATNOR, p. O. SI, Station B. 

Brooklya. New Tork. lUlyTI 

MT (TPTOMTRS aro latalfled. Tbrro’a • rraaao. 
Bond nulrk. Ton odrr.ftro Oaxi. Nut Rortuiton. 

not. 11.08. JriM ooBipIKod a Coardy A<*t for malo 
and frnala Worth IIOS. yntira for SS. Rporial Ba* 
twtal wrttiaD. Ruta yowr wanta Aota of mortt can 
to bookad. JOHN BAJUUS. S6 Kaat Ora&d Ava. 
I'htoaso, inihaia 

NIWI NEW’—Sankoolllo ^tnoi*. tho ftaistrot aflrr- 
plrro wrlttro In yrara for ILOO. Taudrellta 

Skrtrhra wrtttrn V> order for 15 tia EfORSE ED- 
bards, la So. Sth Rt. UmlfTllk. Rmturky. 

NTT COMEDT—fbur pa;ra prioird both atdaa I1 
Worth It. unr B K.Tt. Billboard. ClsetnnaU. JulyU 

ORDER YOfR TALL YEATTRIAL NOW—I writ* tha 
fuIKo.prpxo.owr kTnd. A'tx and Monulocuta 

KDDIE (IIATDITO OCONNOR. 1531 Broadway. 
Nrw Tork City. 

Q'*ALirT OR QtTT—Lot mo wrfto you ootno Ex. 
dualw MatrriaL J. C BRADLET. AST Oroanwi<-h 

pL. Now Tork, JalyS 

PAROPtrs—-My Mammy.'* -Dooll'x Oardm.** ‘Drer 
tho Hill." “RrotJmaj R>ao.** -Marclo"* and ten 

Khrr Ikfl ootnri-htfd Parjdtro for %0e. Tnt July 
only. OTTIE COLBt'IlN, 13 Clinton Aro.. Brockton. 
Mana> tniartta 

■AYYIOVD UITClK'OCK BRI’NSWnCK. formerly of 
New Tork. now tn tha land of tnxplraAlon, wrltti.i 

*’”**■. Kerltorloua oirlualoe material xuar* 
•ttteed. PIraao atat* what wm want fully. TTio tai 
la hub BOX SIS. Balboa Boac^ Calltemla 

RHORT C.IT plats fbr repertoiro and ono-nlthl 

OREEMlELt), 4T10 Ara, Chieaxo. 
HUboIa 

WRiirrs I/iwrat prlwa WlLLTAll 
Daub KO-te. Plajrwrlxht. Urotoo. OoDnocUcut. 

RONO AVD COMTDT rOLlO—IS raxaa of Comedy 
5onn, MofMloguM. lUciUUo. i 

•V. Thl* hook and thr^ Iftc Anngs, w'rdi 
tor 50a prn^d. BOOR 

^ORLl), U5 N, loih. UouU. NIT*! 

BPBriAL Rt MMEB OmfR-lO Bl* Ttom Coiaody 
and Dramatic Rerltatlnna. ahow atoppero Itrpr* 

7..; *’-®* Tcu’Il want mora "DOLLTN.** 
l*ll .No. U Ballt. CUlcaxo. 

THE TIB. RIIOP-Homo of roal materlaL New 
eataloxuk of n,w. un lo-dato Tal.loid Ylualrol 

•••«. HAHRT J. ASHTON, III .M. Clark Bb. CU- 
rtco. 

TAt^niLLlC AITS—Halo and Peraalo Dmibloa 
ai^ auro-flra l.i Ott raeh. lauro-Ara Bacluilon, 
BLak-w' uf.'.'l' Sff'PtR »5 »0 •«*». SKRT BLAht UltIbnariL Now Tork. 

AiaBNTB—Balf-Tbroadfnc ISeadlaa. T1u«ad.Cntdnc 
Tliliuhlas aro faat orllora Rampl^ 3Se. BAITER* 

krtnS'i'KH, 165T Taylur. 8b Paul. Ulnnaaotv lulyS 

AORNTR. (tTBRET BAIJOSYEm. BIDS-SHOWS—Our 
Vt'ilktnx Dolla are tha l>eot aellcra of the aoaaon 

Sample. 2S otnta. RIBU, 2S Third Ara, Now Tork. 
July* 

AORNTS—IS to 111 day to hnaflers. Wonaa and 
Xlrla twtmmirut, dtnclnx. akaunx nuar them; 

axent'a prujiuoitlon and nifty aaiuplo outfit. Me. 
RENNIBIIIT RrilllKR IXIMPANT. INC.. B Tar- 
WtxoDon. Newark, Now Jeraoy. Jnlyl 

». AIL DirPKRKNT. VArDEVILLH A<TS and 
SAo; lOO dllTeronI 

'*'*™atle R.. .tath'ua 3V; new Makeup 
•"“* •• locludlnx IM Paru.l;.a 

^pipu.ar wnta. ratalux fr.-e, A. & HRIM. HHS 
.North Ata. Milwaukee. WnawnMn. JulylS 

Agents and Solicitors Wanted 
>• WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LEM THAN ISa 

AGENTS WANTZni—Male and romale. to xatl a 
unique PYirtuno Telllnx Daalxn. A (uaranteed aoRer 

In all rxnintrloa Abaulutoly ortxlnal. A rlrawlnf room 
omanenb tnatmotlTe and nmuMnx. Bala prico, three 
ilollara A llfelonx article and keapa tha family at 
lertoa. Addrrm "Yuura kfanfly." JOHN R. BOGQIS. 
rare Billboard, New Tork. ID> 

AGENTS WANTED TO SnX DRINKS (try ono who 
kn.rwt). Exlularatlnx And refrothlnx: rxmforma with 

tho law, B< at aellrr; ooerybody buya: axrnta reaping 
hareeab (terd 11.00 for Rampio Booh and full par* 
tirulara NAMHEII PCTUASHHRR. Dept YE. 415 
Bruomt EL, New Tork City. lulls 

AGL'NTS WANTED to aril aewtly paienled Inaect 
r.>w<lrr Bl'wcra T>erybo.ly buya fbr eitermlnatlng 

Roaehea. Bed B'lXB. Ptlea and kdoanuitoea. aim f.w 
inaeeta on rTooiera And Animals. Uan'ly all-inetal 
r.iuwers Can ba naad for powler or hould. Pend 
fir aampio box with powder aod eataloruoi One 
tampla. 35o. 11 per doain. BTT’KRIOR blUafTCAL 
rnODt'CTS COkfPA.VT. Sto Um*f Ata. DrtnuU 
Uichigan. 

AGENT’S!—Shampooi Tour nama on labtiA Bit 
wller. lOo ean. Sampla tfml LITIKES. S311 N, 

Klldaro, ChkeaiA 

AGENTS AND DEMONSTRATORS are making IIS 00 
dally aelHnr "Luatro" Sllrer PoUahlnx Clotha. E»- 

ery houaewifa buyA Sen'l lOo for aample and whole, 
aila prlrca. Auractlre terms and axrlualee terrllory 
gleen to hustlinx rrrw minarera and general axeotf. 
SCOTT, ALDEN CO.. 760 Spitier Bldx.. Toledo. O. 

AGENTS—Sett our high-grade Adrertislng Hlxna for 
atxreA Faat aellerA Sampla Sign. 10 cenlA Par- 

tieulsra frea. St'N SPBCIAI/nES. 91 Nobla SUMt. 
Urouklyn, Near Tork. 

AGENTS—Are yon down on your hickT Rend Me 
(rulni for Spitflra Fcrmula and tea tha dimea roll 

in. JAT MILLtni. ISIS N. »rd Sb. 8b LouIa Mo. 
lull IS 

AGENTS—Blxxeat aellera ouL Zand Soft DrlnkA 
Four million bottlca anid last year. Double tlili 

■ummer. Btg money.maker. ttO to S50 weekly easy. 
Tlie guarantee and exceptional Quality and purity 
bring repeat orderA Get our propoaitlon while your 
territory la open. Write quick. AMERICAN PRO- 
DfCTR OOMTANT. MU AmerlCAn Bldg., Clndn- 
natl. Ohio. 

AGENTS. STBEBTitES. DEMONSTRATORS—Self. 
onto Lights lire by itaalf. Fully patented. Btg 

atartlar. btg profit. Mg demonatrator. Doca many 
other atuntA Betallx 35c. New thing. Workg alonA 
Partlrulara froA SELPOLlTB klANCFACTTRER, 
Box 195 Btabion A. Boston. Mass. luDlS 

BIG MONET IN POPCORN—Our 150 knock.down, 
Retf-aeasonlng popper doea the work of tha oxpenslre 

poppers; open up businesa. atreet oomerA flirt, car- 
nlrala; maka a mint of money; full particular A 
PROCESS POPPER CO.. SallhA KaasaA luljlS 

IJTB ABTICLBS FOR MEN—RampIeA 2i<b EAST- 
WOOD. 213 TTont. Porlamouth. Ohio. 

*n^TS--^<b profit. Pre* aamptrb ll.il.l WYnd.iw 
cmceA I.ar:e •lemai'.l AnyNvIy 

I,,,., . Big future. Kx. lutite tetrltofy. ( an 

tilll'',.acme I.BTTKH CO.. SkbOll Cnn kiraa. thiimao. _ 

WHITE RTONE WORKCKR 
hiiwC••'Wrilli Gerab with p<-iniaiiriit Nil- 

bey 1 11 ImailnatloA Alluring i<» rim.eit of 
klto *"""»»«• Kmerald. etc. 
8 aellera. tleer *00* profit, 
keelu^* hankrr'a aalary dally. Get par* 
«Tl»Jb atmpira Adlreea IMIHIMTKII. Sll Cham, 

w bomnnne IlullUInt. Lua AntrleA Calif. Julyf 

THE “OPEN SHOP >9 

By W. FRANK DELMAINE 

The talk of “open shop" by tho various managerial organizatlone 
would make the average American bom citizen look at the Statue ol 
Libi rty and blush for shame, as we have always been taught to look at 
that wonderful monument sls an embltdn of freedom. Tho stales repre¬ 
sent equality and Justice to all. 

How many times haa the slogan; “The home of the brave and the 
land of the free" been used In musical comedy, melodrama, burlesque 
vaudeville and in song and story, and the statue In the harbor, “Liberty 
Enlightening the World;” yet one can not pick up a paper published in 
the smallest hamlet In this great and glorious countrj* of ours in which 
we do not read about some financial King trying to down the American 
laboring man, the toiler who gives his life far the betterment of our 
country. It has even gone so far that now a number of managers are 
threatening to run “open shop” In their theaters, simply because the 
performers have a union for their own protection, and have come to the 
realization that the theater without actors would be nil. Performers are 
not antagonizing the managers; they are simply asking for a square 

deaL 
I wonder how many of the big men in the producing game today 

would have as much of this world’s goods as they boast were It not for 
the actor? How many actors in the days gone by have offended ono of 
these “Theatrical Kings.” and. In consequence, found themselves out In 
the cold, blacklisted as It were? Numbers t>f them have died and been 
burled In Potter’s Field. Why? Because there was no organization to 
protect them and to see that they wore given a square deal. 

How many chorus girls in the days gone by have been discharged 
and left at the mercy of strangers In a strange town? Why? Because 
there was no organization to look out for their Interest and welfare. 
And now, becau.se the performers and the chorus girls have an organi¬ 
zation which metes out Justice and elevates the moral of tho show busi¬ 
ness to where It commands the respect of tV.e world, a certain class of 
managers declare that they will not be dictated to, that they can not 
make money bv employing union labor, etc., and that they will spend a 
million and a-half dollars to fight the union actor and union chorus girl 
For shame! 

Why not co-operate, pay the people a living salarj*, help to Improve 
conditions? Lot’s have harmony instead of warfare. Performers and 
their organization do not approve of dissension; they only ask for Justice. 

The average aetor can step out of the show business and make a 
good living in a commercial branch If he chooses. But for the present 
let us stick together. In union there is strength. Don’t let the stories 
of “no shows going out this season” and all that perverse propaganda 
bother you. 

RIGHT has alwaY-s won, and It will not fall us now. 

agents and CONCBSSIONERS—LI»* latB tnd 
to Ml) our Tbji« 

Lainpa tnJ Ciiato Htlrkj b> Attfact'T* Art Pwiina 
with RiU S.iailA 8»iia 13 50 (of Aimrlr anJ pir- 
Ci'-uUrt. xtloch amount It <Trdi'.,'d U> y‘>u on fint 
rr.l-r ot 01# iloi«n SCBCIALTY UAMP CO.. 1*10 
Maionlc Trnit'lx. ITiloxo. Uli'wia 

AGENTS M YKK SM* profit haiidlln* Auto M 'no- 
irtmA Ntw pIctutrA Alnilow Mt< r», ti»' "Icr 

mriyf aUi». CataK'X trra, HINTON A'O., l>apC 
1*A Star CitT. luJuoA 

Ar.lt.NT8 WANTED TO SEU. my Ronx on tho Kaiirr 
In ai '-rt mniip Wnto (nr frpo patlivuUtA El.Mkni 

C R(Hlf:itT?‘. 8:i l.Pi iri rr At-. 51i'l.ll.-U''m.. Oh»». 

AGENTS—IVmmiilrata Rafnrtno. uhlcLi rrqulrr* DO 
raior. muf. *'»p »'i bru.ti, aod »ill poxiUKD ro- 

«».'»<• htir hifmirxialy Tiy a mmIiuo (»» Jourax-It 
and thin A-a it It ikmN aril liko hnt rakra. A tiial 
pai'kaio a<'il iwxlpaid fur *5 m>tA rnuuxb for S 
A’latiA On* ik'Tiu packuai I*. PAt L. DINCOG. 
MTU. 5U .So. lUrtna Afo. ChloaxO llUnolA 

AOILNTS. FAIR YCORKFRS. STHEFTMF.N-1 haTO 
a tlui-THOUiMt lUauty liratoimt tint (tnourly a<I>J 

far $5.1)0. 1 «iM f'iiiii»li tiKin f»c t'J 50 iwr loa 
hanipl*. Mo. VRYNK C. WOOD. 30 LxntX 8L, W'or. 
caxtrr. Mawa.IiUMllA lulylS 

AGENTS. PlITi'ItAtr.N—Srll Ptllala’t S«l(-PliCDoaHo 
1 nail Ui'i'XMitr U>ir>'ii><-iilA ItrmarkaMA No 

nvirr hix ("T liillt Ti< at vouraaU. RAD PUB. 
((>.. Box .iHi, San Dirfo, A'alKottilA 

AGENTS—SrII NiahtsiA th* frorrtf of a aliarp rajor. 
aii'l palnli-aa tliarint; ra<tly drmonatrairU. Kti-rj 

arir-aliaTrr I'rvlt IL Sampla and parlirularA *5o, 
A. YtACK. l'.iS R. lOIat St. Naw Tork City. JulrlS 

DI.STRICT AOF?rrS, Crew Manaxtra, Aianta. aro hara 
]uat mada anuthax Inx tvJuoUen on prloa of our 

Waterproof Aprona and SaaiUary RpoclalUra. It 
rnu want hrtlrr artlclra and biaxar profiia. ert our 
Nwklat and ptioa Uat now. B. A U. Hl'BUER CO.. 
ivpL 60 SIS Pann Aro.. Piuahurah. Pa. ]ulr30 

EXniA. EXTR.A — Aronta, Detcmxtratora clran’jpi 
Maitar Gat Ufhtara No frtotion. 10.000 luhts. 

taira rnoTOknia. lOO'V. Sampla. *3<a Ordjr fn-ra 
(Ma Id. $11 00 per tross. Cath. Guaruitoad. 
MA.STSR AGENCY. H. 383 Hfh 8L. Brooklyn, N. T. 

FREE SAYTPLER OF "NT.LirE"—Grt joitra. Make 
$.'5 RO dally 24 new Automobtir. Household. Hot- 

pltal .SpeclalUee. Dlrrtit from manufirtur.T. Part 
or full Uma. Imrai'nia ra-ordera Br'-ryliTKly buya 
No capital or rxixortcnca neci-uarr Uxcluilye tir- 
ritney tVilni faat Writa ImroetilateD. NU-LUTi 
CORPORATION. Hartford. ConuacUcuL ectl 

ORK.\TVST 1.5o NOVKLTT OS KYRTH—MllUona 
anlj In ona year Show tham. thal'a alt. they toll 

themaelTra. Pooinwina. rUar atanda and axenti 
clean up. Rend 150 quick for aumpla and wholraala 
pnra Bat. 1230 Mth Ara., Oaklai.d. CaL julylS 

MAKE 150 DAILY. eOMETHING KBWt—400 pat 
cant proAL All buxlnraa, piufeartor.al man need IL 

Balia $5. Coala $1. llruoka. Texaa. B>ld 30 firat 
day; profit. $!>0. lUz waekly rrpaalcr. Sella qulckD. 
IhperlaDC* unnaraaairy. Writa today for Irrrltory 
wantatL Sampla outfit fraA FRUEltAL AS60CIA. 
TION. 71 F. Asylum SL. UarCotd. CVxm. tf 

M.AKE $15 00 D.A1LT loltliHuf autos, baitsaxe. etc.. 
witli Raralaf Etrriia] Gold I.caf Lotti-ra IT.'rt* 

profiL Send $-7 00 todaT for complete outfit. 8AK- 
bTAF SALKS CO.. Box 906, CtncluuaU. Ofaiix 

In Answerinj; ClaMified Ads, Please Mention The Billboard. 

KAN IB aadi toam So raflntah ehandaliart, braat 
badt. aatomobllea, by Daw inaUtod: $10 dally with* 

out capital or axperlanea. Writa QUNMSTAL CO . 
Ata O. Decatur, lUlnola. Jiily23 

MEN AND WOMEN—^Make Mx money. We wl'I 
atait you In bualneia. Don't delay, write today. 

S-Z ART NEEDLE, 513 N. Dearborn, CMcaao, HI. 
iuiy9 

SfINTON'3 IRON. BrST, MILDEW AND INK BB- 
MOY EB—Vanlibea atalna like maxlc. Demonatra* 

tloo ona minute, sale the neiL Axenta and Store 
Haleamoa wanted. 25c br!n*i worMnx outfit 
MINTON CHEMICAL CO.. 7011 A Kelly SL. PltU- 
burab. PeiuiAylranU. luiylS 

MONET MAKER—It'i Great I Eiryptlan Symbol 
Hand Destiny, Instant fortune toller. Ita predto 

tlona bare aUonlihed the oooult world. Amailna 
horosoople deductiona Child can work U. Mailed 
prepaid. 25& RAD, Publisher. Box 361. San Diexo. 
CaUfornia. 

MONOGRAM 10 antomobtlea dally with Tranafer 
Initlala and make $13.80 profit. S«id dollar for 

worklnx outfit and be oonrlncnd. Samplea free. 
MONOGRAM INITIAL CO.. Jeriey City, N. J. JuSm 

PPrCHMEN—Write tu for prices on Gummy, Cement 
Solder. Tranxfertna Powder. Bazot DuaL Book. 

Pitchman Spiel, etc. SOLDER CO., 127 H South 
-0th SL. Birmingham, Alabama. ae(^ 

OnCK COTN.OErTEB. “SOLVTNE"—Late dU* 
oo»ary. UnlTeraally needed. 0»er 300% profit. Not 

•old Is atorra Exduelre temrory. Fustlert. ret 
free partlculara W. DEAN. Mlgr.. 47 B. Market 
York. Pennaylraida. jnjjt 

SELF-SHAVINO CREAM—No razor needed; pleasant 
to use; one box. enough for fire aharea, 85e; ona 

doaea to agerita. $2 25. Take back aU you don't 
aalL ALMA MFO. CO.. Blggera, Ark. lulylS 

- 12.50 MEBCHANDISB PACKAGE FOR 26^ 
Agent's aaorple. 25c. Refunded first order. B. 

MILLKB AG^’CT. KentoU. AikanMA lulyS 

SELL BOOKS BT MAIL—We fumlah Imprint olr- 
oultra. "ad" copy, etc., of Books that Really Sell. 

We supply Books at wholesale; or fill ordera direct 
to your cuatomera If desired. Samples and Informa¬ 
tion. 25 cenU PANSY PL'BLISHINO CO.. 309 Lex- 
IngtoB Aro. (BB.), N. T. julSO 

SELL DEALERS lowest priced new Fabric and Cord 
Tlrta. Guaranteed 8,000 miles. Liberal commia- 

•Um. B. B. KAHN CO.. "B." Kanaas Cltr. Mlasoorl. 

8BU. LADIES' ART (PUNCH) EMBBOIDERT 
KEOYLB. Write for wholesale prlcet. EUGENE 

MAROLESa 5203 North Kerstoee, IndlanapoIlA Ind. 
iulyis 

SOLICITORS—Are you taitoreated tn mualet Send 
lOo for ooity of our lataet aong and proposlUon. 

CRITERION MUSIC PUBLISHERS. 9 Rlngfcld St., 
Prorldecce. Rhode Island. - 

grOCKTNO^—Men'* Women*#, $3 per dozen pair. 
6 pair amt C. O. D. for Sl.OO. Write for catalog 

of Boality. House Dresae* Underwear, ate. ECONO¬ 
MY SAUES CO.. Boston. Maasachoaetta. julyn 

THE RATTLER, Just patentad; A atartllng devj<.e; a 
sure gold mine for huatlerSL Send IS cents for 

aample: Are dollara per great to aganta only. Ad- 
dret* B. NEVIN, Oeceral DeUeery, Toledo, Ohio. 

"WORLD'S WONDER" PERSPIRATION POWDER. 
Simply wonderful for tired, sweating, aching, ten* 

der feeL Keeps feet dry In hottest weather. Pre- 
Tents odor. Satea feet, aboea. hosiery. Send lOo for 
regular 2So box. Brerybody simply arlld about this. 
Gold mine for aganta. DAINTY PRODUCTS CO.. 
Box 7t9.R. Atlanta. Georgia. JulylS 

$10.66 WORTH OF FINEST TOILET SOAPS. Per¬ 
fumes. Toilet Waters. Spices, etc., absolute^ free 

to agenta on our refund plan. LACASSIAN CO.. 
DepL 629, St Lout* SllaaourL aug20 

Animalfl, Birds and Pets 
U WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN 25* 

LIVE ALLIGATORS—Can fnmiab aaaortad aim* 
Suitable (or pit ahoar* Three feet down. Ineludlilg 

egg. Dorn $10 np. THE FLORIDA ALLIOAT^ 
FARM, Jackaonrllle, Florid* JulylS 

ALL BREEDS Dots. Kitten* Babbit* Parrot* Ca¬ 
naries. female* $15.00 dozen. Booklet. 10a BREED- 

ERS’ Z3CI1ANOB. Mlnneapoli* Mlnneaot* aagl$ 

ALIVE—Two monatroua Porcupine* $10; great bally¬ 
hoo. FLINT, North W'alerford. Maine, JnlySO 

CANARIES—Grand lot real ones. In Indlrldual 
ca-'e* twenty dolltra dozen: without cage* $1S 

doten. NATIONAL PEIT SHOP, SL Lo^ Mlxtourl. 
JulylS 

DOGS FOR S.YLB—A beautiful Male PeUngew, 
amalL also Ctwoolate Pomeraolan. female: Toy 

Black and Tana. Boston* French Bull. Bed Oockar 
Spaniel, three beautiiul Great Danes. Airedale* 
Torkahlre Terrier, Newfoui'.dland Pupa. Sulphur 
Created Cockatoos, extra fine Talking Parrot, Sing¬ 
ing Cacirle* two Shetland Ponie* partly broke for 
stare; also tereral Dog* Wire Walker* Hind F^ 
Workers. Work on Table with or without Prep* Boll¬ 
ing BaxkeL RerolTing TabI* Electrical Transformer; 
lot of aeren and elxht-tlar Stringer* BOULEVARD 
PET SHOP. 1016 Vint SL, CinclnnaU, Ohio. July9 

FOR SALE—Two &x1i5h Bull Bitches; 3 monthx 
old. One Eb'llah Bull Dog. male. 4 year* houae- 

hrok* One Airedale Bitch. 6 months old. bouse 
brok* All pedigreed and ieclstere(L One Greyhound 
Bitch, two years old. bouM brok* and other Do:* 
No *Tub* Iteit do:a in the country. Call or write 
for particular* DR. B. RBPMAN^’S KEN'NELS, 
Park Ridxe, IlUnol* Phone. 2812 Pk. Rl^a 

FOB SALE—Bostons, grown *nd pupplc* All btrrdi 
bought aod aolA HIRSCU'S DOG SHOP. IS”! 

W. Madison SL. Cbicag* aux'iO 

FOB SALE—Wire Walking Dox and Klgglnx, aDo 
Rerolvlnx Tabla. MRS. RAT MAI L. Summit Beeoh 

Park. Akron. Ohla )uly9 

FOR S.ALB—Two irell-broke DrlTlrx Goats, Carts and 
Uarnrs* cheap. AMOS O. MILLER. Doz 107. 

Buckeye Lak* Ohio. JulylS 

FOm MIDGET HOBSE'i. twenty-elxht inches high, 
lor sale. $100 each. THE WALNITS, Tallula. HI. 

Julyld 

FOUR OCEIXITS, $40 each: four Lynx. $35 each; 
female Hairlesa Dox* $25 etch; Pecarry Pig. front 

foot off. $20. W1LL5L5N. Austin. YLmtan* JulylO 

LIVE WILD ANIMALS AVD BIRDS FOR SALB- 
A!1 purpose* CHARLES C. OARL.YND, Old Town. 

Main* tepIO 

(Continued on page 54) 
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ism AUJGATDBS—8{ada] men; S-raot. STS*; 
••tooC tlO.OOi C^-foot. tlSSO; T-Ioot. SlSMi 

N«« Mock; c<xxl enrAUPP. fliUB^DA AIXJQATOR 
farm jAckKCrUl*. noTldA. luljd 

SIf>VKET5—Rhenu tsd JtT*A Ifef fw Dodmi o» 
Urrcl« lidtr* or l>f<A r»rti. CA-.Aiiei for 

caruTAla GuIota P.»*. Dam. lUbM'A, MJ^tb, Kau. 
«lc. We Ah.p rrfTT'rtierA NATIONAL PCT SHOP, 
a UwA. M.‘AT. art. Niirs 

NICE TAUr GRET POX II»: W.od Chnrk. »: 
beeul'ul raile Arilrrst f'.'i: lai'.e B.Pf 

Neck P." A«Ail. IS. UABRT DICKINSON, jAAon- 
TUk. I^diAT.A. 

PEKINGESE-r>jr';'.f R*<1 Pjrr1<«. one 
A’fere: rx*rA t.e; rt.AOipion t rfed'.ng. 

TING KENNELS. BeLcT’oe. KettuCAj. 

A tin; 
SIIAN* 

Wlj9 

STD lALS—PfA r. Rl* in k'.rdt BiSr Chicks. Non- 
pireilA rit,!:-i;f. M- .t:-.-il-s ij-ikm. rol4. r.->- 

1ft. led A'd i'l...-', Tuit e I>cT.i. Y a; * Goili. W.;d 
D-jekA CM; e*» Oefie. K»rt Lue SV'-k N ;'ht sr.d 
«>1A Cir.-uiir* fire. DLTKOIT ElBD STORE. De¬ 
troit. Micb.;Aii. 

PATTVrS—Write for free Guide Book eod Brldeoee 
of CoDcrpUoo BiAi-k. Seed model or sketch of in- 

Tfidpo for free opinloo of lu pAUatAble DAtarA 
HU.'crft rrferrooea. BcAJOCAble terms. VICTUR L. 
E'.'.tN'S A CO., ktb AAd O. WtAlmtoo. Dlstr'.ct of 
ColuntiA au*18 

FOB 8ALE-EUW SeU of CostimMS of 1* esch. elm 
tliree Sets of SerOAilot with TruiikA. HUrbUj used. 

GOUiBEBUEB. *«l OrAikd SC. New Tort. 

PlTtLIsniNG OPPORTTNITT—Two lire up-to-the- 
miLute Modem S-jPCA Ju« c-jC A fortune for 

some l:ie ja'I; to put on the DArkrt. II S'' o* or 
best oCrt. W. DBE.VLEB. 4455 N. DrAke Are.. Chl- 
CACO. 

IR SALE—J Orienul CottnmeA. Wua rosw Bott 
IIS. BeAutlfuI Letter Brtllltnt Hetddrem. Cost 115. 

t<,T 18. Arttrlee sUchtty worn. Accept money order 
ly. BAMETTB STia*HEN8. *53 MlAOl Am. Kab- 

AAi City. Kaoma. 

SILENT SALESMAN TRAVELING ACTOMOBILB— 
New. very Attrirtire; AelU Anylhlc*. lur.rh. frir.k- 

furters. CTfitn, ci'.dy. drlnki, bsllooTif. dollA. GreAt 
for ci-ulTAlA ftirs, bell iimes Anywlwte. No hotels 
cr rii’i idi to PAT. lijTS.OO oomplwe. RI''KE11S, 
i5 Dr.-tmia SL. New York. fS53 WAdseortb. 

MINSTBEL. UASQUERADE DRAMATIC And aD 
kinds, both used And niAde-to-order. Ws bAvs 

hArrilns la ussd Costumes st this srsson of ths yesr. 
Write us A list of your requlremetits. Addrra 
UOOKER-HOWE COSTCMX CO.. Box TW. Haw- 
hill, ifUMChUMttA. 

WANTED TO BI T—Prtsk Anlmils And Birds of sH 
klr.m ilire snd mou.-.ted. EVaNS A GORDON. 

Whits City PAik. Cb.cAfO. inicols. decIO 

Attraction! Wanted 
Ss WORD. CASH. NO AOV. LESS THAN 29*. 

HAVE OPEN DATES for Independent Rood Shows. 
Brsud btw r.AiA Nsw ot>oUnx system IbftAlled. 

Three to fear dAjs A week hxfe open. L. W'. 
8PUCHAL. anpress TheAtre, BAnaoft, Neb. Jutyk 

PARTT who CAD Si4h up terersl Wheels wanted Si 
Partner. Conorsoor s. Julfw. Cookhouse. Pslmirry. 

SMM ei.'hjKte. All Gilr.d Siorts. IS5 00. Can 
book Pit Sh./w. Venetian Swlnra ard Ferris Wheel. 
dS-3S iftf* lainlr.f. .-^'k-w '-pens Saturday, June S5. 
2 SaturdayA 4 ray days Want Free Act. Lady Hlth 
Diver a.'d anyt'o; ( suilaMe. Ballnor't And N'.Tvelt.ea 
open. Crpry Camp. W;<ela and S'c.reA 50-M after 
slock. Ill 00 d';-^‘it for r. •ert.nx *pa-e. CHARLES 
KYLE G.<..ril IhLtery. Mihancy Plane. Pa. Pupu- 
lArtiy toL'est blr. I'K) m mberA All booatlny. 
Avoid useleis correipcndmre. Send deposita Seooed 
M«r. snd all around help wanted. 

WANTED—At Sweet Sprints. Mo., flrst-cIaJS Csml 
sal Company, the latter part of September, under 

mapices of the American Lecton. Post 2T9. CArtilval 
Companv all week. Street Fair lasts three days 
Witch (hli column for exiet date. Address WALTER 
PIN'KEPA.NK. AdnitACt. |nly9 

WANTED—Cim'TAl for Ctmo. Tex.. Ilth Annual 
Pictdc. July 27 to 30. Inclustve. If you want to 

make a feed one write C. E HOGAN. Se<T.. B 3, 
Sulpbnr Sprincs. T(X. Phone or wire Cimo. 

.«!TART M INTr.irTTTlINO BrSIVBS‘1—OaUVif 
free. LABORATORIES. BoylstJU Baildlnf. Chi- 

caco. sep3 

TEN SETS NEW gnORT SATEEN mORrS 
DRESSES, Six to set. lit set; six new tburt Pink 

"'Ilk Iiresses. with Asteeo bkfomers. 114; four used 
Hull DresMS. M. ED LEHMAN. Ull Vlas BL, 

liKtnnAtl. Ohio. 

WE START TOC IN BCSIN'ESS, fu.-nlsh erery 
thins: OMB ar.J women. 130.00 to 1100.00 weekly 

operatinc our ‘ New Bystnn Speoilty Candy Fio 
torles" anywhere. Oppo-tunlty lifetime: booklet frrst 
RAGSDALE CO.. Drawer 08. East Oraace, N. J. 

hUySO 

W.tNTED—Womaa who understands drsfttaf the¬ 
atrical cortumet from des:rr.A Good ssli^^lo »*• 

perteoced party. I. V. MI SICK COSTCMEB. 121* 
Olive SL. 8L loniJL MlasourL 

Concessions Wanted 
tt VOID. CASH. ABV. LtM TNAN 2ia. 

CAMP FAGAN BECNION. Aufust II. II. 18. 1*. 
In the 1. art of the Bice Belt. Heavily advertised. 

ShovA Rides and Coucevilona vraated. Writ* SAM 
McHEE. MkT.. AlmiTA. AikacsaA ]Uly< 

CONn5S.«10NS WANTED for Tipton's Third Annual 
Home-Cemir.*. JuD !2. Need threw SlJe-Sbo*A 

Merry-Go-RouLd. Ferris WheeU StardA etc. Ad- 
diees CBAS. OBTE. Chairmaa Cooceaiiona. Tipton 
Iowa Juljl* 

WANTED—Ccod dean Carolral. srlth * Shows. 
Saincs and Conceitions. to pity In food csrnlnl 

town u’lder the suvplces of l,etlaD PosL ASHLANTk 
AMERIC.VN LEGIO.N POST. W. E. Bums. ComnL, 
Aaldand. IHIdoIa 

Books 
Is WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN 23s. 

CANDT MAKER. IL M. PLATCAIf. Box 115. Baa 
Fran-nA-o. CahlomlA iu.23 

FIVE BE-AlTtm. COMPOSITION'S for Plano or 
Orctn—■'Autumn TbougbtA" ■•Rexreti." “Day 

DTeanA"* "‘Southera Blosscmi'* and “Memories." 
published tn book form. Suitable fur any purpoae. 
81 M, pcstpsld Money-back cuartntee. Caulosue 
free. QLTNCKE. Box 48. Sta. C. Los Anfelm. Calif. 

aucl3 

ERES—Cpoo reiuesl I srlll seed you tllustrited liter¬ 
ature descrtblnt the followlnf named booke; Aa- 

trclocy. Character Beadlnf. Clairvoyance. Concertra- 
Uoo. Sitertalnments. Heallnf, Hypnotlaa. Mecban- 
lea. Mediumsblp. Meamerlim. MysL-lim. Occultism. 
Peraocal Mameun. Suacesst Saleemanihlp. Seertbip, 
wm. Tact Philosophy, ste. A. W. MARTENS. B. 
IfL BurUnfton. Iowa |uly23 

MINDHEADINOf (.Any dlstsnce); simply wonderful; 
wondcifully simple; 30e. “HypnotiLH." banislus 

dlsewseA oontrols others; s«1oundir:f rxiuhiUons essy; 
35 lessons, 11.00. Sstlsfsction ruaranteed. SCIENCE 
INSTITUTE. RB91-6435 North Cltrk. Chicuo. JuljI3 

WANTED—Camlrsls aiid Shows. ClrcuA I hsTs 
food tlilnf for yoA Write. WM. B. SULLIVAN. 

AtbecA Ohio. JuljSO 

W.4NTED—Good clean CsttItsI by Tama Fire DepL 
Hare use of busli.ess d.s'alci or lotA Hare had no 

tmusementa this year. City of 4.500. also food rural 
tenltory to draw from, on main line of C. * N. W. 
By. and C. M. A St. P. Rj. Write JOHN J. I'OBD, 
Tama. Iowa._ 

WANTED—A few more up-to-date Lefltlmate Con- 
cesslonA Grt-.d Stores end Wheels that do not 

confllrt. Candy, ToyA Silverware and Ham sold ex- 
cluxlre. Other Wheeli open. Address CONCESSION 
Minifer Forest Park Amusement Company. Eorest 
Park. ininoiA 

WANTED—Merry-Go-Bound, One-Blnc ClrcoA Bal 
iQcn Ascenrlon. Aeroplane Ellsbts and Ttrlout kinds 

of Conceailons for Hotne-ominf at Davis. llllnotA 
September lit and 2nd. ia2L EDW. DEGUNTHEB, 
DirtA llllaolA___ 

Costumes, Wardrobe! and 
Uniforms 

(USED) FOR BALE—WANTED TO BUY 
U WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN 25a 

ASK EARL B. BON'N'ER If Blcton was prompt tn 
rushins him a number of Scotch Costumes to Lira- 

mle, Wyomlr.f. made to order, tod If work was aat' 
Isfactory, also ask S. L. Marable. 509 Franklin Are. 
Richmond. Va. If be can recommend Blcton after 
sendint him his made-to-order Hindoo Costumes, 
also E. Wythe. Mirr., of the Colonial Malda if 1 
ColODltls pleased. Don't be afraid of RICTON. 

BLUE UNIFORM COATS, refulstlon for binds. *3.50 
each. Blue Ur.lloim Caps. *1.25, JANDOR1F 110 

West End Are.. New York O'J. july23 

MT •4-PSfe Book la sreit. 35 dandy Tricks that 
any one ran do, snd a lot of other food thlnra 

Bend 25 caou In itampA CHESTER. 403 N. Sute, 
Chlcaso. 

HOW TO PUBLISH A SYNDICATE MAG.tZINE at 
a profit Sample onpy and full paitlculars, I5c 

foolnt. MAIL ORDER REVIEW PUBLl.SHING 
OOMPANT. Desk “B." Box 311. Breckcnrldfe. Tex. 

tu6 

BELL BOOKS BY MAID-Samples I'd detallA 50c. 
ELUGH BROS., R.dxvay. PrnnsyiraniA luly9 

WITH MT BOOK AN'D CHART you can Mt down 
and play piano vnthout notew or music. Price 

•BDPIete. tl 00. JOHN WAGN'ER. Box III. Baltl- 
ibore. Maryland. julylS 

"WIZARD'S MANT JU."—Secrets of Mafic. Mlnd- 
Readilr.f Veoulloqutfm. “Sp'.ilt" Mysteries Ex¬ 

posed, Aerial S'japenstoo. Second Sifht and over 100 
others. SOc. ' Health-Culture and Laws of Life." 
bow to set well and atay well, 25c. Both books and 
coupon worth 12. sent for 50ci BAN'DALL STIAN'LET, 
Bockport. ktalDA JulylS 

Busines! Opportunitie! 
«• WORD. CASH. ND ADV. LEBB THAN Ua 

BrSlNE.'tS OPPORTTNITT—win trade my half In¬ 
terest in Ciptive Airplane Bide booked with tarpe 

Mrnival. Want Ileal Estate or food folns businrsa 
value t2.50*. Address W. B. HUNSAKEB. Yucaipa, 
CsUforniA juIySO 

CAPITALISTS—Circular Swlny or Pleasure Railway 
Manufacture or royals. PrlvHete to purchase. Pat- 

•nts later. Merits fullest Investtfatian. Write 5fAR- 
OU8 JOHNSON. 319 East 2d St.. Brooklyn. N. Y. 

Iulj23 

EVENING GOWNS, 11.00. *8 00, *8.00 each, any 
camber; Chorus DreaeeA *3 00, *1 00. *5.00. *8.00 

each. In sets of 4, *. 8. 10. 12 to set. Depoalt with 
order, bilancs C. O. D. THE Fnn>PABD STUDIO, 
468 E 31at SL, Chlcaco, lUlnoiA ]ul9 

EVENING GOWNS AN'D WRAPS—Some Imported 
elaborate models; State Costumes cf til kinds; ex- 

crllrnt condition; best materials; Chortu Beta: forty 
rears at this address; prices are the lowest. 
CONLEY, 23T West 31th St.. Ntw York City. Iulyl6 

MANUFACTURERS—Clrculsr Swlof or Pleasure 
Railway, manufacture on royalty, prlrtlite to pur¬ 

chase patents later. Meiitt fullest InvtstUatlon. A'so 
for sale. Ciptlye Aeroplane: flrst-rlasa ronrlltlon. 
Write MARCUS JOUN'SO.N, S19 East 2nd SUeet, 
Brooklyn. New York. 

MUSIC BUSINESS FOB SALE—Wonderful window 
display, 21 dllTeretit music plates; twenty 

tliousand copirs music. Ilustleri make *luO to *500 
Week. JOS. HUGHES. Ssflnaw. kllchifan. 

MUSICAL MANUSCRIPTS IDR SALE—SUrt a mu- 
ilc pub. business for almost rurthit.f. Write ll.tU- 

ER BROS., Oahkoib. W.imt.aln. jul>30 

ON'LY WYIOI.ESAI.E N'OVEI.TY HOU.^E In State of 
leva. .1 .'.t oiH.rM.d -May i5. Didn't realize USik 

eap;tal to run ; lace llVe thit. Must sell or take tn 
partner. Refiu;re I capital. tl.C-li. B. B. N., care 
B.Uboard. Cincinnati. Julyie 

LADIES. SHOOT ME *1 OB *2. I'll mall you 
linen, voile, lawn. new. fancy, prettily made after 

noon dress worth *10; firlleA my price *1 and *2. 
How about pink or white bloomerA new. 40c. For 
that boy number bow about velrrt craiy quilt pants 
suit. *5; o'.licr sincle pants suits. *2: ran yon uye 
so-jbtrtle dreasrs. *3 to *'f; head fears, 10c and 
5no; brides* batA *2; street fancy bat, *1; white 
tlyhts. cotton. *1; stout wool, half silk. *3: worth 115 
fold and tTue lubrette. *3; baby anubrette dress. *2 
cow ftrl skIttA *1; leatarda. *4; Orientals. *1; Ha 
waltana. *1; eve. povnA ailks. aatlns. *7. Money 
orJas only. Tiletramst No. Oave oonfra'rts to aix 
expert aearastre<<ea and dealfoers last week. So 
are prepared to make any rostume desired, reasonable 
or will coitume your entire cempany. I'll buy any' 
tbint yon want to sell tn oostumeA trur.ka or arer.ery. 
Send to me. I'll lend you a money order for same. 
Clojm suit!, new. *7. Brocaded aatln. bronzed, allver, 
farcy state allppera: ralue *10. My price, 75r a pair, 
•til tlzeA Men. Shoot Klcton—A money order for 
Tuieduf. 15; odd Vesta, 40c; Tramp. Jew, Dafo, 
Black, etc.; outfit, street fultA any sIzA color, *3 to 
(12; white Silk Ties with band. new. 3 for *1; Prince 
AlbertA *5; full I>rrvs Suits. *S. *10. *15. Mai.a 
feri of Girl SIiows. Notice—4. 5, 6 to a set. New, 
rxaminA Yea *5 a eeU Some sets tnriude HtU. Uxu 
supply yon with opera Irncth Hose, new, very reason 
able. Ull tend you *I for every 5 Girl Photos y. 
nail ma. For sale, new *5 Street Dcrbtea, Fedor.- 
Straws, any size, color. *2. Men's Silk Shirts mzde 
to Older. So many protpectlre buyers uo doutit wo 
d<r when they don't receive an answer, beiause 
Pi.ss 50 letters a day in waste basket wltltout an 
swrrinf. Why? Merely becauee when atalliif wai 
you foTfet to endoxt stamp, so M‘s your fault, n 
mine. Don't be disappointed, eneloae atarap here 
after. I'm al-'i vrtlllr.g to tepiesiiit you In Cli.ilu 
nttl for a amzll r<c or even buy you aorarthlnf else 
where we don’t haiidlr. I’ll make U> order any sire 
the followli.r. I<v«rr and more rett-rualile. tlian any 
other costumer <iri earth. My vrk hat made me a 40 
year rep'itai.oti in 8 ni.. ilbt. What I make or anytlil 
you want: Hindu, Ckiuii. Devil, Martha W’asliinxton, 
Uonvlct. Lord Uarintleioy. Scotch. Gipsy. Serpi-ntlne, 
Uncle Sam. Mexl.-an, r uhan. Iluater Brown. MevK 
get. 1886, Did Maid. Glwist. Rldliif Habit. Novelty 
M-ii'i I'antA elc.. etc., etc., etc., etc. Everyon 
pleaae remerobi r, no zlam|i, no aii-wer. when atitlii 
war ta, tlim ynu'll m t li" d'sat p diitid. IIICTO.N, 
Coatumer. 218 West 9th !4t., < iniiiiiiatl. Ohio. 

SIDEW’AU. FOR BALK—.New. about S.M* ft.; bast 
standard drill; roped by hand all around. • ft. 

pries. *3I.M; t-fL. (38.M; lO-ft.. *42 04 par hmxirad 
feeC Trots mada to ordrr. but all Htoek Tenia an 
sold SUL I>. M. KERR MANUFACTURING CO 
KMT Madison 8A. CIttrisoi, )aiy34 

Exchange or Swap 
Ss WORD. CABH. NO ADV. LEBB THAN 2Sa. 

BOX BAIT, alleys I—Amertesn improved- *140 00 
esch. Sail 3 or 6. Bubmlt ofierA R03S5T11AL 

518 Third Ava. New York City. }u|yl8 

EXCHANGE KlmbnR Bxtrrtor Plsno Player At- 
tactiment and 34 Bella Music for Sappho Tip or 

Sliding Sutrway Ball Cams or will baiy. WYll swap 
tVovs fbr anything In Concestioii or Show LIsa FUlr- 
LER’S CO.NCESSIONS. B’urllnfton. VtnnouL 

SALE OB EXCHANOB—TWO cavity Flak Steam Vul- 
caolarr. 3. 4. 5-lncb Molds Juft rtrht for mofer- 

tted abow. Do tire repairs quick. Small eosA Cost 
3180. *50 takes IL W’Ml eichsnfe for Printers’ 
Outfit. Typearrlter. Tiylor Trunk for % Suing Baas 
What hava you* MAT, *3 Cherry SL. Mmldeo. 
ConnsotlcuL 

20 REELS Billy West and CbapRa Coaedlrs I.ndlaB 
and Wild Wert, War. Air Ships and olhera. 

Wanted. Wild Arx-nil. Circus. Juncle or Buffalo Bill 
Reels W. D. TABTEB, Oxark. AUbams. Mlyl* 

Formula! 
ROOK FORM. FAHPHLETB OR BHEETB 

Bs WORD. CABH. NO AOV. LEBB THAN 2Ba 

AUSTRALIAN CEMENT—Knoaw SS “Ths Monkey 
Grip.-" absolutely firs water, add proof; meode 

cfalns flaas wood, martls Iron. tin. rubber, leather; 
ruaranteerl. Ftcrmole, 50t 8. A H. klANUTAC- 
TURING LABORATOBIE3. Boylstoo BuHdlng. Chi 

)nly30 

ALRIGHT FORMULAS from the man that knows 
Londim Jack's Chimney Cleaner. Soldering Powder, 

Battery Benewer, Duitleis Dusters Mechanic's Soap 
Paste. Aluminum Solder. Eyr;'.ias Cleaner. 
Polish. Liquid Court Plaater. Frexen Perfume, Only 
PoUaMng Cloth. IHy Destroyer. Reedy Baior Paete. 
Carpet Cleaner, Auto PoUab. Wart Cur*. Soaw Hat 
Cleaner. Damello DeUctoua Bevreafe. AmUallan Ce- 
meeiL Snake OH; nU for *L WJL SHAW. TleSorls 
Miaaourt. Bily23 

FIVE FOBYTULAS. *1.00—Three-Minute Cora Be- 
mover. Snake Oil (Liniment), Inatent CemetlL 

„endf An Solder. Carpet Cleaner. KOPP CO, 
California Art.. N. S.. PtUaburgh. Ps 

nisbed for II. Made In 30 minutes Big aaving. 
A. L. JKFFBET. 2393 K. 43d SL. Cleveland. Ohio. 

ORIGINAL SNAKE OIL—World't greatest palnklUer 
wonderful for rheumatiim. sprains aches of at 

kinds Mads for 2r. sell for fiSc. Guaranteed Formu 
Is. 50c. CaUlog free. S. A B. M.VNFACTUR1N’( 
LABORATORIES. Boylston BuHdlng. Chicago. sag2i 

REMARKABLE DISCOVERT—Poel'Jvely removes Ut 
toes coal marks moles Safe, sore, atmple 

rrta The original formula alncw 1918. f^tmi 

details; Great Fruit Preservative (no cooking) 
make Paint for ons cent a lb.; Golden Crlip Popcorn, 
Mafic Stovs Polish. Clothes Cleaner. Maple Pyri; 
Pubaiitute; aU foe *L WM. PHAW, Vtclorls Mi: 
sourL July: 

marks reaeved aafe snd almple. Fill any store, 
lOe. ISe. No outfit needed. * formulas 
prLnted. 3L0O. A. HOWARD. Tattoo Specialist 
Athens (Jeotgls 

20 OUARA-NTEED FORMULAS. ll.OOl 
5*04 Seminole Avs. Tampa. IVtlds 

OBASMZL 

For SaIe~New Goods 
*• WbRO. CABH. NO AOV. LEBB THAN Bis 

ADDING MACHINES—‘The Lightning Calculator 
adds snbuacts multiplies The artkio It i 

and exarL Hae 5 yeara' guaranies It etlmli 
errori end eavee time and brain fag. Price. 81 
delivered. Send 11.00 to guarantee ihlpptng exp 
L. LEMON. 18 N. Hayne Avs. Chlcags 

FOR SALE—Collapalble Tmt Frames; at 
new. Can be art up to ten mlnutrs Re<ii 

tocla. Noshing enmas off. Built in three tUr 
10x12. 12x11. Will furnith complete with <w 
frame without canvas No slakre or rope guys riec 
rasary. W'llte me lor pattlrulats C. S. 8L 
Columbia City. Indians 

FOR S.tLE—One 8x12 Portable Coocrttlon Frame. 
(L hiiih. All In ahipp'.ox crate. Kitra well bu 

S. T. DUFF. Veraa.llet. Missouri. 

gain. 
INC.. 

SPECIAL MUTUR A MACIIIN’C 
243 Kart 151at 8t.. New York City. 

ILLUSTRATORS' STEHFXIPTICONS. full all 
*24.00; Ate Burn*. Hlwoatat, lu-fL cord, plu 

attach to 110 torkeC. *8 00. fine Lodcr Strraoptlna 
(15.00; oomplrte Outside Advittlslnf Outfits. *25.00 
Ptcreoptlcvin Color Wlietla. *2 50. Ditaolveia. *2. 
Four-Tip Acetyleue Burners *1 00. Buy dtivct fr 
maker at facioiy puce. Money hack If mlsrepte 
arnird. Write (or cuts and riiculara URDMIKKO 
MlYl. CO.. 1911 W. Monroe SI., Chicago. IfU 

POP ‘KM-IN BUCKETS-No gaff. Just right to ’em 
playing. Bucket u-d Balls *20 00. F. W. .VM 

MAN. 510 Baum St.. Cianimatl, Ohio. 

In Answering Classified Ads, Please Mention The Billboard. 

TATTOOBS* OCTFI'I B—Truut Maeiilaai, DaMgas 
Colors LotrtM prlofS P. WATEBB. 1050 Rac- 

dr^a. OetrolL PilyS 

TATTOOBRS’ STANDARD SIZf MAONBTO wa- 
chtnes Frame*. Tubes Cords Straws aOs P 

WATERS. 1050 HahduIpS DrUolL Myg 

For 8alo—Second-Hand Goods 
Bo WORD. CABH. NO AOV. LEBB TNAN Its 

AUTOMATIC CARD PRINTING PRESS. FauerMn 
Prtnu carda up U> postal alie. •.WO per hour LgU 

Ua naad. Bargain at *105 00. Anothar, tame u 
tbova. irlth axcertloa of htrteg btac longer In 
arrrles With new rolleri. *IWW. Writ# If in- 
teretted. TF.-iPEH TRADING POST. Box XU. Jick- 
■un. Mmugan. luljll 

AUTOMATIC CARD PRINTING PRESS—Complete 
outflL Type Cases Type, Lead Cutter. Ink. Rraat 

Rula*. *t& inn ctM-ap. JOSEPH ZAMM. 303 Waal 
(Kterman SL. Orm.tbmc. PanntyIvtnU. 

AUTOMA'nC PICTURE MACHINE. flompiMe. Sit- 
tar KlepaieU dime pictuz*. fialihed and drUTrre<l 

la on* ffllnuts Beautiful outflL Coat *285 0* Bara 
no UM (or ft. *1W Uket U. Wifi rnnaider rx- 
changs GERALD UEA.NET. BnUn. Wmoiln. 

AUTOMATIC FISHPOND FOR SALH-Tolrdo make 
Complete artth motor ar.d crate. Good coodltloo 

MARTIN DANK, cara Foregt Park. New Bnmiwick' 
New Jeraty. miy» 

BOX BALL ALLETHI-Ararrlrta Improved. *100 
each. Sell I or *. CUA8. B08E.N’TUAL. 518 

YYHrd Are.. New York City. luiylS 

BUT TOUR MmoSCOPE RXDK AND MUTO- 
BOOPB PARTS direct from tha taaBufaCtuzar. Iba 

only one l» the United Sutaa and the largaaf reel 
noaema la the world, and aare Cor yoarwH the 
)obb«a’ ptofiL IN’TBR.NA'nO.NAL MUTTOSCOPR 
REEL 00.. 15T Sixth SL. Hoboken. N. J. miyt 

CARNIVAL ARCADE FOR SALE-Owtng to other 
bualneu will lell complete equipped Penny Arcade 

on beat abow in U. 8. Addreaa ARCADE, cart Tba 
Billboard. Cincinnati. 

COMPLETE MOVING SHOOTING GALLERT. five 
Tlfllea. 8et up cm lot LawreocevlDa. IIL. *250. 

TUE-N'ER. 102 N. IHinoa SL. Indianapolis Ind. 
RilyU 

COTTON CANDT MACHINE-BarteL hand powe-. 
with motor. A-1 ooodlUon. *125. One-batf de- 

poat. balance C. O. D. CHAS. M(K(JAR. cart 
Ltkeilde Park. FUnt. Michigan. 

DIETZ COTTON CANDT MACHINH-Nrrer oatd. 
Money aider (or *50 gru IL C. L. OREXNE. 73 

BuaUa SL. Berms Mataacboaetta. lolySO 

FOB SALE—TYvo Drop Pteturo and one Wan 
Puncher, Rotrnfleld maks fine order. W. FBrZER. 

Chaoter, Panoay Nanis luty9 

FOR SALE—100 arts of Penny Arcado Plctnrea, 15 
to ths art. Swell Girl Pictures *35 for the Ml 

320 for SO arts Walking Trntrlloqalat Figure, knee 
alas winks eyes smokes cigarettes: Irish character: 
*15. Evans’ Pop-’Em-In. 12 ft ku^: cost *54. *15. 
Three Windhotrt Caioluie Preesure Laioterr.s new, *5 
each. Send 50%. balance C. 0. D. CAPT. W. D. 
AMC«T. Ocean Park, CaUforols 

FOB SALE—30i60 TeoL STAR THEATER, Lodi. 0. 
JutySO 

FOB SALE—110 Opera Chain, chaipi Burry. DO- 
VBR THEATRE. Camden. Ohl& 

FOB SALE—Several dnxen arta of nice cleaui Chorus 
Wardrobe, tultabla (or atocS tabloldt and mutiral 

comedy. Will sell entire lot at a bargain. JOHN 
CONNOPS. EMiplra UoteL Springfield, Illinois 

FOR SALE—Printing Press band Irvn. tilO, and 
outflL cheap. 8eod stamp for prooL ROBERT 

8UULEETER, Totk, Panniylvanls 

FOR SALE—Two Richardson Boot Beer Barrel* with 
shipping crates O-dy uved ten werka Good a* 

new. (I.OW.OO. Owner ha* other bualntas Address 
H. M. K., car* Billboard. Chicago. lulyl* 

FOR RALE—80 pair* Chlcaga Roller Skate*; sixes 1. 
2, 3, 4. 5. 8, six pairs Mch; *, T, twelve pairs 

each. 40 pair* Richardson Bi'lhc Sktlev; 8 pairs 
No. 1. 13 pair* No. 2. X pairs Ns 3, 8 pair* No. 4. 
1 pair Ns 5, 9 pair* No. *, 1 pair Ns T. Plica. 
*2 00 per pair. All tn good condtUoa. E. L. 
MOER.‘'CIL AxL. Es-tnabs Michigan. Jutyl* 

FOX-TROT n'N RIDE-Ageot'a SampW. »*0,00. 
STOCK (^., 1322 Sycamora. CindnnaU. Ohis 

LIVING HEAD lU.USION. *30 0*; swell Half Lady 
Illation, *I0 W; Mummified Curloallles Sea Mnn- 

atar. Statue Turn to U(s Alps Heautlfnl Show. W. 
J. COOK. 123 Watt Main SL, Rlchm.ind. Ind. July* 

MUST SEIX at onco brand D<wr Stnlaco Ice Cream 
Sandwich Machlns Cotf (150.00, need only 1 

hour* Will tell cheap; 0*4 buv. K McDANIEL. 
Milton. Pennaylvtnls 

MTSTERIA—A Mlndreadtng Act Complrta In ev¬ 
ery detail. Drnp. cabinet, special chair, nifx. pa¬ 

per. stationery, one-vlireti. half-aheeli. Everything 
ready for the road. Not on* emt to trend. No bet¬ 
ter act anywhere. With complete tnttru.tlont No 
Coileo used. *250.00. Ship for rxamlnaUon If *25 W 
aecumptnles the order. Everything like new. L. E 
ADAMS. Uoultos Mains 

POPCORN FRITTER MACIIIN'R cnmpleU and oup- 
pllrs HARRY GAFF, 171T U SL. N. E.. Wash¬ 

ington. DlaUlrt of Columbts 

PDRTARI.E ROI.LF.B SKATING RIN'K AND 
SKATES (or *500 0* F. O B. AlUaixw. Net . 

where It It atorad. Tent and Floor In fair condllloi 
t;id lOO pairs nearly new Chtcato Steel HoHcv Skates 
This rink Is all ready to an up and rum H. K. 
WICIINKR, Hoi 124. Soalttbloff. Nrbratks 

HEAL BARGAIN—New PovUhle 12tl* Khaki TenU 
with elielvis counter and awning rvinplrte Mnrib 

112500. Three Rolling Ball Tables used ome; 
wniih (18 00 each, and St,H-k Trunk, worth *25.00. 
Will sail Uila good r.iad oullll (or *125 00. While or 
call any evening after S k. J. PENN. *«*34 N. 
Ilnyn* Are., ChU-ago. 

SAN'ISCO ICE CREAM SANDWICH M ACIilNE- 
lamg Chlspette outfita. Klngrry Corn I'opi-era. C.Y'- 

pev Candy KrUles. Sugar Puff Waffle. Iltinhurger 
Trunk, Conervaton Tents Dane*. Trunkt for aale avid 
wrintrd. Write me what you want i>> buy nr aelL" 
OLD PI10WM.V,N. 1227 W. Colleg*. PhlladelrMs 

jolrO 

I 
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bcKNKIIT—w» etrry th« *10011 of vfAJOj* 
** -It la lh» country. Write tM U*t. THE 
H11UT.\RI* STI DIO. «!t K- Sin BL. Ckneio. Ill 

to.; 13 

KIX NKW JAZZ KIDS-lUfe not been u»4<I. Co*t 
jlO Will itll for $3. A. 8ALMA.N, 313 Laurel 

Ht. Cln>'iiiii*tJ. OlilO. 

R!/rr SltrnnVBS—Btrfoln*. Price Bit. BIMI.N'O- 
lii.S. ilMl Larimer. Lear*. Colorado. Jull* 

10 OT MtnilNB PBtnS BMASirRD—Wa h*Ti 
.ijied ewyboJy to diop their prior*, and we ori 

I 11 »• .1 »lth at. ther cut for your benettt and br!n«- 
rr tie pril l li b to earth. Write for our Ulu*- 

t, 1,1 or A JricrlUlTe Bit of the beat mooey-fetWi 
ird trill* Uniter* bullL W* bare oil *tylr* and 
r -* Mil'i t» K. Veml.r*. Il'«r and oounter 
•trio I»*»i )-C Cberk Boy*. Cillle CtnUur. Jock PoU 
I-(1 ^lhlr itjle*. Jeur.lnj* or Induitry Norelty, O. K. 
\"Jrri ii.il many other atylee and moke* too sura- 
eri' I to ciMlon. W* buy, **». Uo**, oicliani* 01 
I,pair -.BOrfluri of all kind* Let u* know yo-.i 
• «.t* ird »* »tll *ar* you money In th* moat op to- 
dile machine oli-p for thli clot* of work. Ju*t • 
r-w more 8llr* Hoard A-i* rtmet.l* left, ^a duplicate 
crdei* sued for mrrrhar.dlao. a* Mock U lUoltr I. 
•iMid your ordir* now for any Mm. ran(1nc frc.-a 
1 000 to S.OOO hi.l*a Wo reaery* the rttht to refund 
lunnij on drpoilt tf Olr* of Uiord wonted 1* Bol In 

Addre 1 P. O BOX No. ITI. N. 8. BtoUon. 
IMtM ur*h, Pcrj.jylronlo. PiiyO 

{^.ILIH OOLD w.tTCfl—Rtn»» hour and minute*. 
Tr".i iDi’Uth. dite*. day of week. moon. Mara Uai 

i;..p he' d Wal'h coit 1700. Med* bir money it 
filTi .lii-cln* iJm'woO. Price. 1230 cooh. HIST At' 
LANt> CO.. Kiukiuiio. WiaMuMlL lulylO 

TALBOT ftrOAR Pl'TT WATTLE TRfNK fneyer 
uieili ind llimburirr Plite. cluip JAY MILLER. 

III! .N 23d Bt.. SL Louia Mluuurt. 

TUBSE Dr.AlTin’L 1VD7AV CLITtS. Hl-hly dee- 
oritrd. to Vin Wyrfc mika MEL TUUMPSUN, 

Buibim. hortb Carolina. 

TWO 8ATBO CONK IRONS. Ilk* new. $*.00. ITAL 
C. MOl'UT. Boi.tiU*. llUnola JulySO 

1 rrsriMAN engine, uird on Smith It Smith Aero* 
pit’i* Selnil. ukJ til wrekl. perfect rondlUun; 

1130 00. 74 Itull-IViim TiMri. S table* in hoi. to* 
cluJmi billa 130 00. 1 Set Erin*’ Lull with Chart. 
$3.00. 1 Pitaioo'.in Giant. Nrlicn make, uurd two 
BkLtna in but. I 0 00. 1 Riw Hit*. 1 Spli.dl*. Er- 
ini mile, need repiiri: two for $3 00. 116-ltitw IfirM 
Sp:-ill*. pirfect condition, $70 <'0. 1 Cimel Back 
fiplr.dle. SO Inchel. $S 00. 2 Etini’ Hind Striker! 
*lth Chart. $70.00. Can be any Urn* 216 Grand 
Mrw Are.. Marineri Ilkrbor, StaUn lllond. New 
York. J. J. BEBGE.N. 

*0 REGINA Pour-Mlnuto Nickel In the SVR Phooo- 
iripr.a AM been orerluuMd end re&nlahed; Ilk* 

rew Only $15 each If Uhen at oooo. BISTAO 
LAND CO.. Kiukiun*. Wloounaln. JulylO 

30 THTPLET TTIREE-BALL COLOB BOnjPTTB 
SLOT MACm.NBI—Run a abort Um*. Coel new 

I'3 Or.i nr ill for $30 each. B. J, LOPAS, ItMeM 
J-mnlon. Wiwimiln. July* 

$.000 OPITRA CTIAIRS—Steel and caM from*; no 
jur.k; lum* |ood oi new and guaranteed. No mat- 

W whit you wont In this Bn* get quototlaoa or.d 
eer* Leif. J. P. REDINUTON. Scrintoa. Pa July* 

10 BEAM PLATFORM SLOT SCALES, orrrhauled. 
rrteli.ti-d. oiidlrtiL like new; oMy $23 **<h. Oriler 

ct.Tple end you will buy more. HISTAU IJLND CO. 
Kiuliuna W'.icot.iin. Ju}y23 

30 PAIR.* LADIES'. CENTS' SHOES. SUppera. 
Prapi. 11*00; 15 StU'IInrU Ltdti* Cuata $10; 12 

liil.ii' II.-iw Drcasei. $5 00: Trunk full k»nrtrd 
rioihinf. $J5.0a '•BOLLTN.'^ 1116 No. Lk SaHa 
Chlcito. 

$ NEW CATS AND SMALL HOOD. $13; gmall Hood 
and 23 3LnnleA $13; lO-Numter Wheet good. $3; 

61IO Tent, with frimA 125. FRED VANCE. 415 
60. Robey SC. Chlripo. lUtnotA July* 

Furnished Rooms 
4* WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LEM THAN »A 

A.ST0RIA APTS.. *23 *th Ata (Hatween 64th-55th 
Sirreui.—Home of the thritrlool folA Kitchen 

pnrllrt*. All the hnme cnmforL Bcoaonabl* teta 
A UVLNQSTON. New TorA July* 

PERmKMKRS. when In CtnctoneU, Ohio. nice. re*« 
e .itle cleio Sleeping or Ilouirkrupln* Humi 

It iny of Rirtnn'* fulluwing Booming llouin. a nice 
aethefly bn-iiekerper In each one: 114S "’eat S»y* 
rih. 71* Wret Ninth. Ill* Em. 11* Eeit lUghth. 
17* w.tt Ninth. 57* WeM Eirhth. *01 Vine. 1475 
E m. 127 Sh'Iltu) Piece. S Eatl E.rhih. T Eait EUhlh. 
Ill Hem SL RICTOVS ROOA4S. 

R’lSON rOB ROOtrS—When In Chicago etop at 
133 N. La SiUe (brtwien Supertnr and Chlcaro 

i*e. blnr* weit of Clark St ). Home comjnrta 
kit.h<(i priTlteae; reaiotiabl* raleA Julyl* 

Help Wanted 
la WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LCtB THAN t$A 

CIRCrs PERFORMERS with two or nme* Small 
A.ea Cort.et. TromUme. Fren<h arid Baie. white 

■uii tanA wanted for AA'non Slnw. BeM a.wmnii>. 
datioia Ba reifiniahle and tlghL D. R.LLLARD. 
fll ColIlziiTllI* Are.. EaM SL LuuU. ItllnolA Julyl* 

DmmVES E.ABN BIO MONET-Tr*yeL EirwI- 
Iigil (nmartimlty. Faaetnatlng emik. BrtwrlceKw 

anr.-eiMry. PartUnlar* fr*A Wrtto AMERICAN 
MrmTIVB SYSTEM. 1»U Broadway. New York. 

July30 

HCP WANTnwMal#: gplendid rlerleal wrwk Op¬ 
portunity; M'lre or whole lime; no coiiraaMni; good 

Bmcy. aiAITAVQl-A UiaiNESS niTLTrEBS. 
L-r.aUom. Nm York. U 

6.tXoriIiiNE PLATERS AVAN-TUfr for a Tm 
llrown All barked to open AuKU«t 1. Lone 

h*lfht and •iperu-tK'** LKW OOVLO* 
>bllU.ard. Nem YorA 

Want * good Mlndreadln* Act for Ng ?h-ln-I 
‘r;*- cr eoml Hud I'la Wurker. Addrei* IIAIIRY 

jJ^^'NSON' cot* Millar ilruA' ShnwA JkiooTUle, 

Wantetv—Toung Men to train for norelty y*udo- 

WANTED HEfJ>—Amateur AcrobitA ClownA Noy- 
rliy Acta, get gtarti-d right. Bee InatruuUont and 

riauA JINGLE HAMMOND. Julyl6 

WANTED—Small boy. around 14; eiperieuc* not 
no'eaaary. Sind plinto, quick aiUon. will return. 

A. J. BRADLEY, care BlllUjard. Ciiicago. 

WANTED—Lady for new Hoopla Conceaalon flame. 
Slate If play Plana Bend photo. BAY HAltRIS. 

Bellefontalne. Ohia Julyl6 

WANTED. ACROBAT-Comedy or itralght. to Join 
act In July. Stale what yuu do. lalaiy and hrmlit. 

Addrraa EDWARDS. 33 Carrer SL. Huston. MaaA 

WANTEft—I con place tall Acrobat. E M. DALE, 
U1 Itoibury St., Boston. Maaaachuaetta 

YOl*NO MA.N WANTED—To Join VaudoMIle A<-t. 
PrKer one llrin* in New York City or Brooklyn. 

Experlenoe uniweersary Stale age and salary ex¬ 
pected. JACK TKEVET. Billboard. New York City 

July* 

Help Wanted—Musicians 
Se WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN 25e. 

C MELODY OB Bb TENOR SAX —Dance only; A- 
Tto. 1. union; young; double bans); plenty work. M 

mllea from Chicago. Must be exiM rieturd. re.r I. Im- 
piiirlka. Jerk and pet>. and cut the stnlT. Work at 
oiM-e State all. No floitcrk. DW'IGHT GOODWIN. 
Cryttil Lake. IlUnoia 

tr SICIANH ON ALL INSTRCMENTS for »ummer 
r auria State aeUry caprclnl. Dun't send ape- 

da's or wirsa. SHOPS OF SimVlCE. 702 South 
AalUand BoulcTord. Chicaga July73 

PIANO PLAYER that douMes Tromhore for Mu- 
gicat Act. Preference mren trouper. Bebearse 

■bout ten dayi. All booked Open August 1. I-EW 
OGL'LU, BtUbotrd. New York. 

WANTED—For the 15th Bi.nd. C. A, C. Port 
Jloffiiltoo, N. Y., CUrInett. Ssxopbonre and Baaa 

TMnwe who double on s:ring or piano preferred. The 
Fort 1* half hour from the heart of New York. 
Great oppnrtunitlee musically. Fat partlculart td- 
drees BAND1.BADEB. Fort Hamilton. New York. 

July* 

WANTED—Jtia Plano and Saxophone Player for 
Douce Oriheftra. Write IBWIN LCTZ, Stereok 

PolnL WlocDDOin. 

BB AN ENTERT.AINERi—Go (w the gtoga Tour 
name on a postal card will bring you a free pack 

of msglo trick cord*. BOX 395. Little Rock. Ark. 

"BBTOME A LIOHTNINO TRICK CARTOONIST" 
—Ikitertaln In rauJcrllle, at cluba. fair*, etc. 

Send tl 00 for 23 Comic Trick Drswingt, with pat¬ 
ter and Inftructlons hy a profeeslunol cartoonist. 
BALIiA ART .SERVICE. Osbkoah. Wlf. Elmer Odell. 
Taws* City. Mich., wrltea-. "RecelTed drawings the 
other day. They coat ms a dollar, but 1 wouldn't 
take flee for them now" Don Palmer, ClcTeland, 
Ohio, writes; "Tour ftcIT U eery clexw and goeg exet 
welL" 8. J. Edwardg, Texarkana, Tex., writes 
"Comla Trick Drawing! recelred and ore great. You 
oertolnly glre a man aomethlnx for hi* money" 

3uty23 

BECOME A Sfrsic COMPOSER—No knowIe<Le cl 
music rdiulrrd. InformaLon frra BAL'EB BROS . 

Osiikush. WiK-ousln. July30 

HOW WOIT-D TOC LIKE TO RECBRYE 100 or more 
letter* daily, each containing a dimel Nearly all 

prolltl Faacinatins, legAimate, sure. You con do It 
—anywhere. Let uk tell you more about It. Write 
COOVEH, Box 492, El Paso, Ttxaa Julyl6 

HYPNOTISM—X. LaRue’s Short Method of Hypno- 
tixlng. Ten leasuns. printed, for beginner* *tarii 

you right Price, lucludiog Mindreading System, one 
dollar. No books. Ur X. ' La Rue's Private Moil 
Course, wrrltten Instructions by X LsRue himself; 5 
leeauns, $3. Address A. C. KCCH. Publisher, or X. 
LaKL'^ Hypnotist. Winchester, Tenneesee. July9 

INPTRCmON FREE—Publish your own monthly. 
$I 47 atirli you. Sample copy, 10a Noue free. 

BOX 81, Los Angeles. California. Julyl* 

KNOW HOW TO TEI.L FORTCNES and explain 
dream* Instruction Book, price $1.00, Send cash 

Offnc good ouy time. P. O. BOX 7, Btotloa B. New 
York City. July 23 

LEARN MIND BEADING—My oompleto copyrighted 
act for two people coyer* flee different "effects"; 

only $5 00. Send stamp for poiUculora to PBOF, 
ZALANO, Tyrone, New York. 

LBAR.N CONTORTION—Front and Back Bmdl'g, 
fipUto. SOa Gontorto Oil Bub. Limbering OH. fine 

for stiff Joint* Three glzc*. $1, $1.30, $2.50. D. C. 
FISHER. Box ISl. New Castle. Indiana. JulyS 

PLAT PIANO BY E-tR IN ONT! WEEK—Rewilu 
guaranteed. $1.00 postpaid. STERLING SYSTEM 

BTVDIOS, 31ount Joy, Pennsylraulo. July* 

SAM GOMPERS 
In Cincinnati a few weeks ago. for an Important labor conference, 

Samuel Gompera reflected In his manner the bristling determination that 
has marked him always. No one was going to crowd him out without a 
tight, and he let the world know' it. At Denver he met expected opposi¬ 
tion and conquered it. Re-electing him to the presidency of the Ameri¬ 
can Federation of Labor, his followers paid tribute to his greatness as 
a leader. 

Gompers* greatness lies In one thing—his religion. 
Ills religion is labor. 
And whatever else may be said of him, he has been tmie to his re¬ 

ligion. His experience has given him not only great prestige, but great 
executive and political ability, ability he could have capitalized at any 
time In the past quarter century for such sums as few men earn. Other 
leaders of labor, with less opportunity, have retired from the field of labor 
orjranlzatlons to take the financial reward that Gompers steadily has 
refused. None of them appreciates the pleasurable things of life more 
than Gompers, but his religion has held him to his job. 

It has been a fighting religion, a Cromwellian creed, and Gompers 
never has shrunk from battle. 

He has led the crusade of the tollers up out of the darkness in which 
labor was seen as a commodity, purchasable like pig Iron, into the light, 
wherein labor’s right to live comfortably Is recognized as the primary 
clause in any contract.—CINCINNATI POST. 

BOtVER'S $65 FORTUNE TELLING OrTFIT. com¬ 
plete. $30; HoTing Picture Outfit, new, bargain- 

Voiilsiiln* Lamp, $4; Talking Skull, complete. $3.75; 
Thayer’* Talking Vase, beauUfuI and brand new. $40 
Wire or write. We buy and »elL HEANEY MAGIC 
CO.. Berlin. WIsronilD, 

CIRCI 3 TRICK BOOKS. $3.00 per 1,000; Changing 
Cards. $3 00 per 1.000; DlmlnUhlng Cord* $1.25 

per 1.000; Punch WThlgtles. $1.00 per 100. Simple* 
10a QUACKEN'BUSH. Big Flat* New York. July# 

FOR SALE—New Spirit Setnee, Comedy Magic Act, 
Animated Drawing Illusion. Handcuff Act. Mail 

Rag. PiBory Escape. Cabinet. Mind Reading Act. 
.'tecond Sight Ac* Magician’s Outfit. Tables. Trunk 
51usiral Funnels, and many other bargain* Lists 
for stamp. GEO. A. BICE, Auburn. N. T. JuIjSO 

GET MY LATEST SPIRIT CREATION, the Spirit 
LIghL It goea and come* Remember, hands ora 

wired to chair. Can be searched before te*L Fine 
dark seance. Price, $2.00. GEI3BL, 830 I5th SL. 
Toledo. Ohio. 

HINDOO LOTO. $5.00. New Hat. loading effect. 
$3.00. Ink Thru Hot, It 00. Many other bar¬ 

gain* Send for Ust. BERT BLAKE. Billboard, 
•New York. 

CRYSTAL GAZING GLOBE with full Instruction* 
$3.00. Send for bergiln list of Magical Ap¬ 

paratus. Illusions and Noeeltles We buy sell and 
exchanga. HEANEY MAGIC CO.. Berlin, Wisconsin. 

LIFE-SIZE WAX FIGURE OF COL. ROOSEVELT 
with swell banner, all new, $1. Milk Can Eacape' 

$15. Lire Animals. Cage* eta WM. SHAW, Vic¬ 
toria, MissourL Julyl6 

LOT OP GOOD USED MAGIC CHEAP. Stamp for 
particular* CHESTER, 403 N. State. Chicago, IIL 

MAGIC AND ILLUSIONS like new at lowest price* 
Hare closed my ruad show and am building new 

EITeots for next season, resson for seUing. Send 
pink stamp for list* MOREAU. Man of Mystery. 
3137 Sheffield Are.. Chicago. 

PROFESSIONAL MAGIC OUTFIT FOB BALEJ- 
Cheap. Includes Magic. Illusions, Costumes. Trunks, 

etc. LEROY, 316 E Locust SL, York. Pa. Jul^ 

SHOW FREAKS—Stuffed; In good condlttoo. Two- 
headed Calf. 8-LegRed Pig. eight legs, eight hoof* 

four ear* 1 Small Pig. ho* marks of human face 
and small horn from head. 1 Banner for aboy* 
Two-headed Giant made up (from Boston). TeoL 
Banner ready to set up and work. DETROIT BIRD 
STORE Detroit. Michigan. Julyl6 

THAYER TALKING BUDDHA—Beautifully corred 
of wood, encrusted with Jewel* Complete outfU. 

Buddha talks In loud tone or whisper. Great aide- 
show atDacUoo. Cost $200.00. First $100 take* It. 
We buy. sell and exchange. Catalogue tree. HEANCT 
3tAQIC . CO.. Berlin, Wisconsin. 

Miscellaneoas for Sale 
4a WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN 2S*u 

ALLADIN'S WHEEL. NTNV MTS'HC TOT. Rub the 
wand with finger tip and wheel reyolyes thousand 

reyolutlons minute. Cbongea direction at your com¬ 
mand. Posltlyely new. and a puzzler. SampU, $5c. 
postpaid. B. B. ALLADIN. Box 102, New Castle. Ind. 

AZ-U-LTK-M—®end your next roll Him and 20a 
We win moke six prints, one "band tinted." free. 

AZ-U-LYK-M. DepL ^ BrlstoL VermooL 

ELK TEETH (Wolru*)—Can supply • few mlseel- 
laneoos alze* PEARCE JtPO. OO.. 405 ndalg SL. 

Seattle. Washlzvtoo. oeplO 

I WILL BE GLAD TO SENT) A BOORXBT of Old 
TTieatrical Program* to anyone Interested In making 

a ooUectloa of ploy bill* Addrev F. O. K., Bos 872, 
Cincinnati. Ohla tf 

O.VE LARGE ANATOMY SHOW, complete, irltb tent 
J. R. WARREN, core Th* Billboard. SL Louia. 

Missouri. 

WANTED—PltnlfU. OrtanlsU; lesrn pipe organ- NEW AND NOVEL IflND READING STUNT, fult- 
thestrr playing; exrepttonil oppirtunlty. rcsluon* ■'le f r two; silent code; can be learned In an 

Address TUEATRK cor* Th* Billboard. New York hour. Send one dollar. n.AFFLES. 416 Deonlston 
City. Julyl* Aye.. E. E, Pittsburgh. Penosilyanl* 

WAN-TED—TelUst for Miwl* House. Must plsy cltsslc 
music. Nocunioa. Write or wire Jxsdrr AL.V5IO 

THEATRE 1-ouliyUl* Kentucky. July23 

WANTED—Palnlat* Organists: learn pipe organ; 
tliratey playing; exriTtlonal opportunity; position* 

Addrru T11J2ATRE car* Tbs Blllbucyd. New York 
City. 

Instructions and Plant 
$• WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LEM THAN 2$*^ 

WiNTED-peuple wbe are tntorewted tn Toudrylll*. 
my Od undar "InAruftloiMu" WM. 

■LAKI...i,T. July* 

—Wiimin who undrrMiniti drifting the- 
•ineai enwumra from dealcii* tbx'd *ilaty to ei- 

pytrnrM party J. V. Ml’SlCK CUMTUMER. 121* 
”“*• »L, »L Loul* tUaauurL 

Aftiwilasaiaats uadar tbla head wust be eeeflMd t* 
lastructleri and Plana er.ly. eitbar grintad. written 
er la beek fersi. He ads aocaoted that efae ortklaa 
far aolo. 

ACROnATS. CLOD-NS. NOVEI.TT ACTS—Benefit by 
the years of aotual rsinyiencs of an .t-No. 1 per¬ 

former. Get my lati-ft sod complete art of tnstruc- 
Iki a .Adyaiu-ed Acrobatic tVotk. Explains the m. at 
diffii-ult feats, olown tumbUiig. ate., alio easy m< tli- 
od of learntng. Uarfiil to th* profcaaloiial and a 
aliort cut for the be7iuni'r. This csiursa includes full 
berioflt of my adrlsory-bureau rorerlng cxeryiluiig pei- 
labitng to making up and storting a aucccaaful act 
or placing your talaiita to Uie beat adtantage. Just 
let me know bow far you haea idyani-ed and the 
kind of an act you desire and 1 will gire you honest 
iihli's and Inatrurtloiia. Money refunded if not aat- 
isStd. Prk-a of cwmpirte course In fly* parts, $5 Od. 
A few ciiplea left of Clowiipig for Clowm* ountatning 
ten wilk-arounda and two big atop* Use for clown 
illey or your norelty act. $I no. JINGLE II.VM- 
MON'D, 33T Nor toll. Poutitc. ytichlgan. July 16 

"ItRTONrB A rilALKTAI.KUR''—Make *10 to $15 
nuhCy. t'lialktalker'i Course, with 20 trick draw- 

Inr* :5c. o'lii. lUHIERT MURA.N. 006 E Mldil- 
.70 SL. kllchtgan City, Indian* July# 

RE AN ENYKRTAINEDt—Go oo the stag*. My 
OMiiae of In-truituin* will tell you how to enter 

rai: lerlll* khre adric* to anyone Interested In ■ 
a .lee •-oner Writ* to me today. WM. IILAXELKT, 
Itoa 24. Slatlou 11, llrooklyu. New York. July# 

PAINT PICTURES for art stores it horn* New 
metliOeL No study or lesaon* Instructions, $1.00 

cssh. HOnEUT 5IDRAN. 306 E JlictUgan St , 
Michigan City. Indiana. Julyl* 

PAtMlSTS—My wonderful secrets of how to call 
p<opI* by name and answer scaled ouestlont will 

bring yen In the money easy after you know how. 
Price, $3.00. List of Spiritualistic Tricks and Price*. 
2.5c. Non* fre* HA/.KI.L. 1342 Lyon SL. FUnL 
MichlgaiL 

REAL ESTATE MEN. WOMEN—Learn how to moke 
money tn real estate business; wonderful success 

with our oystca. Writ* CASTO REALTY SYSTEM. 
Columbu* Ohio. July# 

S-AXOPnON'E-cJoaolng. Rag.dr.g and Triple-Tongue- 
Ing Simpllfled. Brsulls *u**aptee>1. $1 00. poat- 

pald. STERLINO SYSTEM STUDIOE Mount Joy. 
Panngylyani* July# 

STEN-O-SYRIPT. Sclentlflc. Wonderful; Speeche* 
Dictation* etc., taken 100-300 words minute, with 

few hours study. Spectil Offer: 25c for Complete 
Self-Instructor, regulsr price. $2, Send today. BOX 
73, Puyallup. Wa>luQgUicu July 23 

$20 TO $50 WEEKLY mailing out our typewritten 
dollar-pulling Letter* We furnish the ad frra 

that pulls the inqulrle* You keep all the dollar* 
we flu all orders fre* Send $t for 100 letters and 
get busy. 1230 30th Ar*. Oakland. CoL Julyl* 

Mag:ical Apparatua 
FOR SALE 

(Neariy New and Cut Prtoed) 

Sa WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LEM THAN 23* 

BANTJ instruments—SUfidard grades; slightly 
used: at about half their original cosL Write ms 

what you wanL $5,000.00 stock to select from. Will 
ship for Inspection. CHAS. PARKER'S RAND 
HOUSE. 5084 Franklin SL. Waco. Text* Julyi3 

BARGAIN—One 83-Note Peerless Plano and on* 
North Tontwanda "Sextrol*" Both instrumenta 

In good condition, with D. C, motors and sereral 
rolls music. $200.00 each. STRAND THEATREL 
VornrlU* South CoroUn* 

BARITO.VE SAXOPHONE (Holton. Sllyee-PUted)— 
Good os new. In cas* Bargain. $100. Quick. 

J. L. BAIR. Phllllpsburg, Konsa* 

CLARINETS. Saxophone* Chime* TURK BICE. 
Milford Center. Ohio. 

DOUBLE BELL EITHONIUM FOB SALE FRANK 
SWEET. Alexandria, Mlnnesot* 

FOR SALE—Soprano Saxophone, new. TrieberL with 
rase: silTerplated. gold bell, low pitch. ^0.00. 

BOX 532, Howe, Indian* 

FOR S.ALE—Bassoon (Lsnge-tVlesbaden): low pitch; 
excellent condition: $100.00. E R. SANDBERG, 

414 Clark SL. CinctnnaU. 

FOR S.ALE—Keiffer Monster Eb Hellcsn Biss. In A-1 
condition; a bargain. A. T. PUARES, Burlington. 

Kai.sa* Julyl* 

APP.AR.ATUS FOR S.ALB—One four, one three, one 
two-lion Jaw Rlggti'.cs. One Tuht Wire, nimplcie 

wlih Duplex A'haln Block: all .Adams make. One 
.ArrTkl Bar Ktggmg. with net. oompK-te. Twn twenty- 
11 ht-tneh X. X. TayUw maJie Trunks. .Above In 
fliu-clais ow'dltion. Reason fur selling. (Lung sn- 
oihi-r ocL KLI.brr, 282 Myrtle SL. N. W'., Grand 
Rapids. Michigan. 

FOR S.ALB—Conn AVonder Model Gold-plated CorneL 
In perfect condition, with cose. $i>5.00. BOX 532, 

Howe. Indiana. 

FOR S.ALB—Hand.-made plain Clarinets, Bb. A. C. 
and Eb. They Include a beautiful case. The 

price Is only $90.00 each. One Bb Selmer No. 20t. 
almost new. Including a case made for two, for 
$125.00. Another second-hand Bb Selmer, 17 key* 
case included. $85.00. All Instnir-.i-.'.s ire regu¬ 
lated and tested hy myself before sending them C. O. 
D. on two days' trliL 1 buy. sell and repair Clari¬ 
nets. Saxophones. Oboes. Flute* etc. .ALFRED SE¬ 
GURA. 474 Central Park A\\-»L New York City. 

Julyl# 

FOR SALE-On* brand new J. W. York A Son* C- 
Melody Saxophone. On-Inal cost, $156, wlU taka 

$120. C. W. UFl'lJTY. BeiinettsvUle. S. C. 

In Answering Classified AdSy Please Mention The Billboard. | (Continued on Page 56) 
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rOB RAL»-N«w HBlton BertUtlrra TromboDr; fart«. A/) TTan/f SVinor Pmn fr\r> RAI.E—FourtMe Anttoak^l UodfU. C. •. >nCW CONCESSION TENTS—«IIm lilO y >. ni 
fold i»ouUi?i«». Me*. 151. Al<o pia tictili new «A**EAI.vl HUVIW A lUl JAMlti^N. BillUJArd. Ctit^o, •well, flolihed with flttliy rad aun bordeia twn. 

Cotm Tromt^EA Special cold*rla*f4 ari-si'i fL'.tth, •- wnan CAftu un adv lpaa Tmam e** — ■ ~~ Inca and Ballf Cu/talnc tn iaaIiCi. lS4i% Eltckl 
pUuS Uced cue. Cost WOO. will a .1 for 111*. OTTO wwno. cabh. wu *u¥. i.A»a inww am, SALE—Two RU-h»rdA)0 Hoot H«* Hirrcli. with Top^ T-oa WaIU. Pne., |»2 M. BaU Oa;.», 
BiJEH. 7«0 Eton A»a. Uron. .Nrw Yc.-t AVATOMT KrHJETTS—L»-» mllw-Jon of fine cnitr* Oi.lf u»-a ten weeKi 0<»d new. AtTlt, W4.0O <1.^ •aoucul-^d Houn, 

■ ■ ■ ■ ■ *5,^“ 11.0)0 00. 0«-n« Du ott)ef bu»ine»». Addre** H. KJdi ind CaIA IT 00 doA. Lot of nod SU/rx. aoM 
rOB EALE—Coen C. Melody Pacopnos.. low pitch. ““ M. K., car* Tli# BlllooArd. Chlcaco. Julyl# k'"*! »wi want W* buy anrtMric uatd tn the 

braaa; oied one tnc-.Ui; oomplet* with caw, ISVOOt BUAto. l.otOflA ILawxin._,, .i^,... , - — ■ ahow bit Tell m what mu n-ed and all vt what 

BOX 531. Hrw», ladAtt BAU.OOVS. Pirachutet Infatora. HTie LalJe'a f^r SALB-Shootln 
.-„ -rune Ct,4r...'.e. THOMPSON BBOS. BALLOON , 

IDE PALE—A brtr.d new Tieioc Paicphoat Low ro Aurora llljnott leaw. teren-day pai 
pitch Coon ia case. U.a been uaed oc-ly > aatekt * Si"',* Mai»acUuaelu 

u ^ BOTEB STTLE K7UKI DRAMATIC TENT, POilSO. ^ ^ *ve- 
like new; Pit Shf.w Top. SOxlOO, khaAl. Ukt new; 

TSA\OFnO>E. He* W, R, r. >0, 1. Kf).ioo u-hiu Tra flrf*- ®mAll Miw? ¥«'.U- Rid* e*rh. *l*o Ifutotoc 

M. K.. car* Ti»« Bllloocrd. CbicMo. MijU tn* kind jou wtnL W# buy tnnMnc uatd ta 
-■ - ■ -- snow hit. Tell us what you n«^ and atn m what 

POR 8\LB—Shnottnf Oalkrr. totomatlc. In Btv«r* PIlOPBHTY RX.. 
fiJ* Amua^a^ct Park at Iridlaiiapolli, Ir.d. i/Mf *••* North Jiroaawa*. 81. l^i.a. Miaaourl. 

leaw. aeren-day park. AdJriJi R. DOBMEK. ■■ ■"■ 
Wait Maieac'Uuaelu Aft, Indlanapulit IhX jalylC ROLLER COASTER. 20-11. P. aotur. • cart aeatliit 
.MWB—~ captclty S tActi; 2-fanily ilunialow (runnloa Tr.itrutnaat is sllter platad with aold b^Il. Cost c^vi y iriTAirt nwAVATi/' sotIM ^ ^ a Buiifalow (runotnf 

*140.00 Will »Afr Cce for hlchr-.t ofler re-e.Twl Ad- POR 8ALD-50 Bdlion Pbonocrtphi. D. C., *15 00 T***'* •riclude.l PulUnt popuUOon. 500.000 rAdm* 
dre« "BAXOPnONE." Be* M. R. F. D.. No. 1. ^aII »»<•». »;»<» Motoaoope Reelt *10 00 each: aIb arc- T ml^. Reaacmable to Otock Imyef. ImmedlAle 
Elkhart. IhJiahA. rr?zf^iroe^t ond-Laid Athletic Slot Marhlne; alao 100 B«U of Maeitl^. App& W, L BBIHEL. Mir., Clwatnut 
-- 5i5f^:?ShoJ» ATtr•:n^•^ MorU, ' »^OTa Ainoaemae.t Co.. Slmtc. New Jerwy Mlyi, 
FOR SALB-^H-Octaf» Set Deaton Round-Top t.-if Gal’ery. Mutoaoopa, Candy Race Track*, Bal- RML^EMI^■T CO., Bleertiew PaiE Chlcato. luly* 

Orcheatra Bella (WS.OOl. Oocd ai new. H. & j^on and Cbutct Illun. at Ncfelty Mutctl Inatra- '■'" ■■ — B'^MAJuNB^SATER BW.APB—tATIl aetl eheap 
BMITH. 438 Catherine St,. Spr.i.tfleld. Ohio, reectt Bar.! Or-ar.t S'c-ery and Banaert Cuahman FOR SALE—Arkanaaw Rida for ball tanew, for KUBTZMAN, 411 Eaat tOth Plaee. Chka«a. 

■■■.-. ■ i.i Portaljle M-ht Plrr.L Other uicd Shaw Property too falra. parka, caralealt workert Meda of .hrt»y tutnoiA jnly» 
FOR SAU^—VIoUn Outfit, contisflr.s of ons Cfw lonf to lUt. Writ* us your wirts in drtAlL w* do No. S till duct. Th* sUc^ir***t. And bnt —j"*"—' 

violin, stcorid-btad bow and css*. 112.00. BOX rot iMue a cstalorjf. as stj-^ tt rhandac dally. ni*J* kids on ih* imrkK. ^ t^NT, 24x40. 10«oa. duct; uwid 2 monihs. iid« 
ZS%, Bowt, Ind;ai:.a. VCanufactor^* of eventhinf for outdoor ar.d lnd:»r on *11 order*. TAri/)R*8 O-OiB SHOP, Co.ui&w;a w*U, 8 ft, hfxh, S Ivnsth* blurt, 5 hlyh; Z'Mctloo 

^Infla Pit Show Attractions. Morlnc Air Rifi* Sbooi*•' J* vtews to sys ti 
FDR SALE—CH-Octaf. Set of Deactfi Round-Top OaPery. Xfutoaoor"a Candy Race Trackai Rai* | AML SEMENT CO., Rleerriew PaxE Chlcayo. 

Orcheatra BelU (W5.05I. Good aa hew. H. & )<»n and Chutet Illun. at Nceelty Mutol Inatn-1 -—- ■■-----—-- 
6M1TH. 438 Catherine St,, Spr..'.afield. Ohlrt mentt Bar.* Or~ar.fc, S'cery and Banaert CuahraanlFOR SALE—Arkanaaw K:da for ball tan 

ftolln. aeoor.d-haad tnw vid cast. *12.04, BOX | rot iHue a catalorur. aa atj'<'k it rhanclnc dally. I niaJa kids on the 
fin. Howe, ladiant Manufactorert of ereo-thlnt for outdoor and Indior on all orders. 

I ... — I ■ »i . tbowme-i. Rett e<7ulpiu.'nt and beat m-chanlot Old- City. iDjiana. 
ifiTTTj nniATRlC.vL PIANO—Only threw feet. ««k *“<5 B»»T reHahle hcvse of Ita kind In Amwl.-a. ■' '■"■ ■ 

ice-n iBitew htft.. player can look oer top; wwjhe Bul’t on 4 RALB- 
*«4 podDds. two then can carry. Tune enaal* bahy lof ^reuUr of out exeSuMw. top nooey- la j 
r.«r.d. Dtototmt to HAKi2H/KK. as as he 
WOOD JOXi. rOlC'ANY. Kan- City. Mi«^ BnS^F^’!?BR^T‘’ra“cof s'l'^^a'^.J? 

_aty, Ma, or 203J N. Broadway. Lna Antelea. CaL “ 

t'Att, 8x12; .11 pole., stakea aledtee, ItfhU. cur- 
Ulnai tope* I Trnta 10iI2. IZiU. .It-fout wall 
12X1*. MTen-foot »aIL Oatollne 2-Rurnrr Rvne 

12 Ull l*th. EARL THOMAS. 

MUwvikM. WUoohaih. July* 

WANT TO BCT—Second-hand low pitch C Flute. 
Myer tyatem. Muat be in food eor.dltMn. J. N. 

MESItTl 1. *0 South Main SL, Memphix. TtnnaMta. 

WANTED—Dewkh Cna-FOn (4* notes). Mt0ixaDX. 
Air CtIUop*. hand operated preferred. Alao Trick 

Dob. But. lowe« osh prica. WIU. 8TALLU4Q, 
8*4 Lida Obtapo^ CalltomU. 

wanted Saoond-htnd Boehm kiw pitch. B-flat 
ClartoeC. FTeech maka elxhteeo keya, aeren rln.'U 

MAURICE BENNETT. 1128 North ThlrtMCth Su. 
L4 Ftyett*. lAdUOA. 

S-OCTAVB DEAOAN ROUND-TOP BEIXS-Low 
plaeh, e44t. *35. Pair Tympuila srtth trunka. 

• 1*4. Booh arOcle. tn A-1 condition. DRUMMER. 
BoM WUeoedh. Mllw.uke.. Wltcontlu. Rily* 

Psrtners Wanted for Acts 
(NO INVCETNENT) 

»* WORD, CA»H. WO ADV. LEM THAN 25a. 

PARTNER WA.NTED—Olrl for TaudexlHe Act U 
work srtth character comedian. But. U you elrt 

or ilanc4 Muat b. at least a good Ulker. Real toed 
amateur ar btBftr.rr ernsldeTed If you are a sciiin: 
worker. 8UU your tea etc. Bend photo; wtU be 
tetu-'ned. For particular, tddreaa JOB CURTIB. 234 
W. Ud BL. New York City. 

PARTNRR WANTED—Lady of oxperteoce detirrs 
Mat. PvtMT aoth ablLv and lion<-sty that would 

appradau hard worker to ooocrsston Una. Stat* nur 
heal proportion. ANNIE WILLSON, Oen. ImL, 
LosrdL Matkkchmettt. 

PARTNER WANTED—That srill furtilth lent and 
•rata aad ka.idl* the raaderllle. 1 wiU furnlah tb* 

lltht plant, plctur. maetUor. 40 reelt feature* and 
•inclt*. *0* Lpaaaaoyer Ford auto and trucE Wt 
kaaw tba budneea Oo you *u-S0. F. P. BL.NNAOR 
R. P. P. Wo. L Box 22. Blua laUnd, lUlaoia 

wanted—.BU Woaaxa of naaouiloa type and fea- 
urea for mala tmperaonatl.'vt. Good amateur eon- 

•idcrtd. Bit tima. Care EARL WtUdAMS. <^n- 
erU Detteary. dexeland. Ohio. )uly* 

WANTED—Partner srtth Truck to exhibit only riecl- 
mehx la axtstenco of two CoUa proJuoed by mare 

taala. J. M. BRTANT. Quincy. Indiana. 

wanted—A Lady Partner orer 21 for an artlsOc 
norelD act. Must bare m exceptionally good fiyure 

and ante to apeak Lne4 Apply GEO. WINTER. 
Billboard. Cblesiao. 

TOUNO tCAN edth a good Singing Act wantg Lady 
with good XOlca. JAiOS MAX 6«9 Mlet Axe., 

WarTA. Ohio. * 

Penonal 
4a WORD, CASH. NO ADV. LCM THAN Slab 

IP BELLA FOWLER will oommunlcate srttb JOHN 
t, RE 16 Depot PL. ML Vernon. W. T., aha mil 

leam aomethlng to her henedL ]alyl4 

W. A. McLEMORE—My pennar.rnt addreas D Dartd 
Wiae Bhoeu, Blackla. Ky. Writ* amo. aNNETTA. 

Privileges for Sale 
4a WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN 2Sr 

PRTVTLBOES—Showy, Bldea and CoocetalooB, JuO 

THE SHOWMEN’S LEAGUE OF AMERICA 
By LOUIS A ELLIOTT 

(Old Honesty) 

Dear Billyboy—After 112 yeara* experience In the ahow bualneaa aa performer, mana- 
fcr and aecnt I bare nercr fuUy rraliied until recently what ahow folk* really were. 
•D<) I turv LkV6 rf‘U*oo to thtsk Ciod that I km a ahowman. and a roemb^r of ih^ k*^**^f 
orgaoxatlon of eUcw folk* In the wimld, “The Showmen’* League of Amrrl 'a.” 

I hare been kick for practically the laat two y*'ara, but continued to work until sla? 
7. when I waa rtllged to eloae with F-d C. Nutt’a Ccunedy Player*, aa publicity promoter, 
at IlayDeaTlIIe, Iji., and return to Chicago fer treatment. Thru lack of fund* i was 
obliged to go to the Cook County Hoapitul. and after aplendlug eleren daja there end 
being examined waa Informed that 1 waa Incurable. 1 didn't believe them. .K man may 
be down, bat he Is never out until he la counted out by th* llnler of all things. 

While In the Infirmary I wrote a letter to Tom Rankine, aerretary of the .S. L. of A.. 
Sfl Crllly Bldg., Chicogo, whom you all know and who la one of the greatest dlatrihoton 
of aunahlne tn the world and a real abowman. Ilero it hla letter to me by return mall: 

“I received your letter, and at aoon as I could, sfter reading It. got busy. 
Very aorry Indeed to hear of your lllneas, but feel that It la only temporary and 
that yon will aooa be out rambling on the road again. 

“1 am enclosing a poatofflee money order for $10 Juat to get you a few llttla 
thing* for youraelf that yon would like to have. I would be ont to tea you, but It 
•eeme ImpoMible for mo to get more than a few minute* to myaclf at a time, 

"I have conveyed your measage to Mr. Carruthera, Mr. Hildreth and Col. 
Owena, and they all expresaed regret to hear of your lIlDcaa, and they all want to 
do what thev can for your comfort. Col. Owena la at the head of the emegency 
committee of the League, and he told me to tell you that If you would Juat expr— 
your wlahea they would receive Immediate attention. Both the Col. and bla wife 
wlah to be remembered to you; in fact, all of your old pali are anxlona to do all 
they can. Now. old pal, cheer up, for you have lota of real friend* here In tha 
League who will do all they can for yon. 

“Now, Louia, old pal. let ma know when you get thia. Tell me Juat what you 
would with me to do and real aaaared that I will do my level beat for you. With 
very beat wlibea from the writer and all of your friend* in the League, and hoping 
that you are feeling better, I am.’* 
With this good medicine I returned to Chicago and saw my doctor, O. Otbome, In 

the Thompaon Bldg., 850 North Clark atnet. Doctor Oaborae la • man weighing at least 
200 ponada, and every ouhco of that avoirdupoia la heart and man. He baa done much 
for show folks in Chicago, and will be a member of tha 8. L. of A. aa aoon aa bla appli¬ 
cation la passed on by the committee. He gave ma tome preacriptiona and advised ma 
to go to St. Joaeph. Mich., and take the mineral baths, where 1 am at the present time, 
thank* to my abowman friends In Chicago, 

Say, bo.vt, I never knew before what the lor* and friendship of show folks was until 
they began to drop in on me at the Revere House, snd every on* of them peddling sun¬ 
shine and good cheer, not a pessimist in the bunch. Gee, I am glad I am a showman. 

Now, 1 want to say to you fcllowt—the real men In the tent show game—Calmea 
Brother*, Aulger Brothers, Dickey and Terry, George 0. Boberaon. Jack Percy, Billy 
Senior. Walker and Olson, Fxl C. Nutt, Doug Morgan, Fred Morgan, W. F, Lewii, and all 
others in the tent show game—Join tlte Showmen's League of America. Writ* today to Tom 
Rankine, to-retary 8. L. of A., Crilly Ridg., 86 South Dearborn atreet, Chicago, for applica¬ 
tion for membership. 1 have authoriied Mr. Rankin* to sign my name as sponsor for you and 

.have also arranged to have your applications endorsed by some of the memhera of the 
Leagns who are easy to reach in Chicago. Do It now, before they get In their new clob- 
rooBs, which win be among tha flneat In America. Make the club your home whll* la 
Chicago. Meet your friends there. 

1 will be In St. Joseph, Mich., General Dellrery, nntil Aognit 1. Drop me h line, any 
of yon. if yon feel eo IncUned. an I am alwaya glad to hear from yon. But write Tom 
Rankine today. Cee, I’m glad I’m a showman. LOUIS A. ET-LIOTT, 

Publicity Promoter. 

’• WoodiAeld. Uhlo. 

” TENTS. ConoeaNon OutfllA CireU Swing, Marr*-Oo- 
wt Round. Ftrrta WhwL Light PlanL Seato C^r, 
In Drums. Pla.-m, Portxbla Rink. Picture Machine, 
'V- Filmj, Bsnorra, Rand (mrsn. PrMaare Rtova. ROCKY 

MOUNTAIN snow BLTPLT. 210 Railroad Rllg 
IS. DvDvtr. Colorsdo, lubit 

"" TEST rOR RALE POB STORAOE-Khikl. wstci- 
■4 proof. SOtlOO; Top only. Good shspa Price, *204 
f CAMPBELL BBOS. TRANSPEB CO.. Wyaore. N,b 
; lull* 
4 12 ADVANCE ELECTRIC MACHI.VER. *4*0 mch- :S Hover Nsma Plate. 1100 for 5. FRED VANCE* 

415 So. Bobv SL. Chicago, Illinois julye il4-IN-l SIUFP-TenL 20x100, no poirs good fbr 
one season. *50.00 (I hsva new ooa); I yiibe- 

Mummy, in fins slupplng and axhlUtlao ease. 115 00- 
1 Aaaka PIL 7x8x5 dwp. Ilka new. *4.00. Cash with 
order. All gouds gusranUed. Have fine ''Cptown 
Wagon" on two-ton Msek truck, with BevevD Co 
St loulwllla. Ky. Itmt rffw takes It M F 
CHAM1JER1.A1N. care Worid'g Fair 8how4 Port 
Huron. Mlefalgta. jotjM 

Songs for Sale 
'• Ra WORD, CARM. NO ABV, HM THAN SSe 

■ ' COPTRTOHT SONG FOR RALE-1 Am Betumlnx 
“ 8w-etheirL to You. FBA.VR H. OOBDO.N. lli 
,, W. 40ih SL. Naw York. 

,, ''DREAMING OP YOU”-The helled beaudful. 25c 
,, ^pcetpild. ttOlTIIKRN MUSIC PUB. CO.. 8H 

Boyla Bldg., Igttla Rock. Arkaniaa. pityja 

•> "GOD’S MASTERPIECE- a aratlBcntai low aoni 
“ dlffareot: kohl la a new way; beanttfui melodr 
o PretUrst aoDg eetr published. Theusands of roptce 
<> being toIA Buy a copy today aad give yourself e 

munctl PeaL Plano copy. SO oMita Ho pnatax* 

7 CO.. DapL 2. Duhith. Minneasta. fulyl* 

7 JURT A LITTLE LOVIN’, latest fox-trot balltd 
7 Clean tyrle, good rcuslQ. Send SOo far aamnl, 
♦ oppy. CARL TETZLAFT, *11 BumtUw Bldg.. Loe 
4 Ai lelf*. California._ Jolyit 

I P^LISHER-R—Several Popular Songs fbr sal* 
I vvtllten. Writ* lor partlnilsra 
T W. DREXLER, 4445 X Drake Aea, Chlcagb. 

I Theaters for Sal* 
♦ la WORD, BARH. NO AB. LON TERT Ma. 

I FIOTtTRB SHOW—Only aho«-; ]tv* town, 2*500; nvt- 
^ me, ^ ^*^2. To tfUl* **UU will Uk* 
X $3,500; tema* FL*mtR, WichKa* fuljts 

\ Theatrical Printing 
4 WORD. CARN. NO AOV. LCM THAN tie. 
o -- 

<> ARTISTIC ALLY PRINTED STATIONERY—Lotur- 
“ Cards *2.00 per 1.000; *2.04 for 
o 200. Heralda TnnIghUra cheap. Qulr* awvtee 

Rsmplea I0& PARAMOUNT SHOW PRINT, 56 
South Third. Phltadelphlm July* 

! ’ CONTRACTS. PASSES. CAlTtON LA¬ 
BELS. ala; aamplsa fram BOX 1155. Tampa. Pla 

1 ' ’ dacJl 

(. DB LUXE BUSINESS CARDS. Bmblematle OhnM. 
" wota for ptopoatOoo. (OLM 

' ,, UTTER, Pekin, llUonta. July* 

<1 look 1-—250 flne Bond Letterhetda or 250 EnvelopM 
rrintrd. postpaid, I1.25; 500 4x9 Bill*. |t.l5; Hrr- 

**• BLANCHARD PRINT 
SHOP, llopkuihm. Iowa. 

PBIY^^ES^how*, *\VrlS°or'wa*tR^^ CARNIVAL ARCADE POR SALE—Owing to other POR SALE—Four tern-foot Knlfa Hick. Conslata of ], *s'lVt^nt^rt4^impi54 
ILTOR COMMITTKlLralmew. Oklahoma. Julyl* hrs«. tlir^ mltrcra two *«"■'*!> MAIBB, MS* McNair. SL Louia Mfn. 

on l;.»t show in I . S. AJdrcia ARCADE, car* Th* wonder lUhu. plash, two sitnx. tUr>-* rtst*4 one _ Itilyld 
Blllpoard. Cincinnati. trunk, a-vt-nty-nve butriirr knivsa. thousand *0,11 ————^ — 

CAVt/vesla —■■■■- -..I ■ ■ — kniiea fourteen tuns, all Smith * YVrtsona Oolu. PnEPAID—Notcheedi. BittheadA Statrmenta LsUer- 
DCllOvlB CAROrsQ.—Two towa abresft. attUonerr, alio Lu.;i-ra Four hundred and fifty dolltrs buys IL One h>ad.. Shipotug Tera lluitncn Cards Bivelnpei 

/Bw.w.riA MiiairAL Awn nAWCiuoi Swluits for itle. Are running. 802 JamAlca Ave. hutidr<^ and fifty dcpoflt. HARRY FRIEDMAN. 100. 80e; 7V>. |1 50; fiitO. *120; LOOO. *4.10. 
la NfoVo" OtSll" HO AOV* LCM THAN 2*4 ^roakljn. New York. |nlF3i Qen. Del., Venice. CaUtumla._ Iuiy32 STA-NLET BIwNT. HopUnton, loe" July* 

lopea Cards. 
e. StmpiM. 

Schools 
fORAEATIO, MUSICAL AND OANCINO) 

la WORD. CASH. NO AOV. LEM THAN Uk 

COMPLETE 5-TN-I SHOW. Flna outIR. 1200.00. FOR SALE—Plva Iron Mutoacopea. countrr tlaa. Each SPBCTAI/—Will maka 
BOX 572. Petersburg, llllnot*. machine equipped with reel, electric light and hat- Pottrerds tn)m any i 

r.>n riT* iron jAuroKopra. countfT sua. Bern .'ii'lx.-iAi.—win maka on* doieo hand-emboaaed 
machine equipped with reel, electric light and hat- Pottrerds tn)m any etie film fur Etc tinted hor- 

perfect working condition. One 185 m). ders. AZ-U-LVK-Mr l>epL K. Brls^' VtrmooL 
five *150.00. Alto *6 Seta Drop Picture^ 12 and IS iv. nrinoi. vexmooL 
to i«L 1100 cioh. 6 sets JVOO :t« tru 135.00 ___ _ 
O. J. BACH. Sylvaa Beach. N.-w Totk. SPECIAL PBINTTNO OITER—100 Lattartwada sad 

■ »'W Ramplea for aump 
MONKEY BALIiOON. 25 fL high; fine condition. ** wUlpPLfc, *25 Bowen Aea. Chicago. 1111 

Firet thirty dollar* Ukoa IL GUS MIDDLBOUOOK lulT* 

!!• 4dv«4l«iM mwy aeeeftMl Ur Inxtrtioii I fiLTTTRTC ITOBT PLAVT3 (Porublv) for plcturv 
“Sebaala" that retara to lavtruetloaa ky mall ar any eltuw and geiietal illunuuatinc purpotea. Genera- jf Y^niVtv® i* 
Tralalaa aad Caaaaia* taaiht by aiail. eo t4* of tor, and Engirca for sale, k-paraie. THOJIPSON bai. ii. tiTivan Hriih. N.-w Totk. 
acta or *laye taritlaa. Tha espy muat ba strictly can- BROS.. 85 UH-iiat St.. Aurora. Itlinii'A 
Read to RaRaalt ae ttudla* aad rafar to Oiwmatia ■ —— ' ' —■  - 
Art. Maria aad Oaaoing Taught Ih tha Studla. ETTERIOB DROP OF TTTEAtrB with 

SCHOOL or HARMONY AND COStPOSmON. am- 

.. Ill —■... I ... ... monkey HALIiOON. 25 fL high; fine condition. 
BYTEniOB DROP OF THEATRB with opening and UilUj dollar* Ukoa IL OU3 MIDDLBBUOOK 

bai^lBg. alto Interior of Tlieatre. Prowvnlum and Uliotoo, Mleblgan. ]Ulyl4 
Boxci. COLLIER. » BrowrnUig Ate.. Yonkera. N. Y. __ —• ■ 

-- MOTORTTKD PEN'NY AtU'ADI—Practically naw. 
T^WTITTERS and PRINTINO rRF..0SR.S FOB 

rtILDINO AND 'niBATHR CHAIRS, nrw and uaed; I '-'“■‘Pi 
''iTi^rsUycr^ hinrCJrAIR ixCHANOlTilth^^^ priea ad-l/eaa 0. J.'BaCU. Sylr.n IVa.-U. .nVw'Y«A _ . . _ ... 

wJm? AAB^ R S ^^ fill towd New York C^ S'*- ‘’"'“WlvaclA apr 29-1*22 ,,vr uivn .-i,—.-m w.w,.—Z- M«*'cal Inrtrumcnta, Pure Bred 5"W4- AlWreia B. B.. car* Hiiinnara. new lorx city. - ONB-BINO CtltCUS BANNER. Planliilvn and Min- Poultry. IIAHRELI. MKil CD. fihelh* N r 
' FOR SALIV-Sl* Bowling Alleys and B.iu!pn>.riL Th* , »«l l»;.in- -■ ■ ■ ’ -- 

fD COSIPOSmON. con- only pul He »Ihv* In town of 20.000 popuUdoo. Ki’i vp 11 m' t.! I5« LETTEHIlFlDs 1<>5 Whir. 
•UbUshad oompover. Alao Will iicritice 5«me on ■'■oounl of other huilneu. KLl.NE, lUl nroriJwAV* N**w ^ork. ^ "t't aa ’ ® 
irae for eom-oaing popu- i>„:ng from *1.200 to *1.300 per month. Addreas R --- ' h,*X Vw ^ htmplca free. SIN CO M.^ 
Ilctura pltylQd. ModcraU BLACK. INF Hanna St.. IX Wayne. Ind. lulvO OPERA AND FOLDING CHAIRS, new and arv-nd- 

T^D PENNY AR*'A DE—Practically naw. rai.b or ENl'II AN'Gl>^5a* and will Hand 
‘•‘le 1o..*8erj detail, lor full dea-rtolioQ and Preni. 8a 12 FaiI Pre*, Tvn* tVe want anv 
Idreaa 0. J. BACK. Sylran BeacU. N.'W Totk. uwful Camping Material.' Rtow,' Cota. Tent Camera. 

SCHOOL or HARMONY A.VD COSIPOSmON. con¬ 
ducted hr aucceMfui and eaublishad oompoacr. Alaa 

practical Melody Writing Coarse for eom;ioaing popu¬ 
lar music and for motion pictura pltyiud. ModcraU 
tmna DES’ABTMKNT 3. car* Billboard, New York 

125 White nivelcpea printed 
hamplea free. SUN CO . Mo- 

July 80 

.. .... . ..I •‘•no- Immediate d.'Uvrry. ATL.tS HEATING 
Julyl* I FOB S.ILE-M-rTy-O^ltound. grated In t<^ park, coitl'ANT. 10 lUal 43a SL. New York. eelO 

I I Inatelled In new builJln*. This It a l-ahrcri I a..— 
_ _ . . D-ti'sel. G'xhI a, nrw. braae trimmed and plate__ 

TITOMAB STAGE BCHOOJc—Danatng. BikA aiul kIim i^roia Fin# motor. Caii l>c moved ov Irl 8TERB0PTIC0N. curuplete with 250 watt Hittla 
Wing. Roft Shoa. Brver.trto. etc. Vaudeville Acta ,t,nd. S. P. BALDWIN. 1022 Jschaoa SL, Aader- Ictnp and 2''0 ,11 ha; all for *.5. BOX 434, 

written. Draaatlo SkctcliM ooarhed. An at4* auff ,oo. lodlaSA Wttblogton Court liouae, UhhL 
of U.atructoe* to Uke oar* (rf every wanL Four re¬ 
hearsal raama Partoera fanilabed: Ulented people ■■ —■- --' ■ ' — . ■ ■ ---—-- 
la all Unas put on tha stage. See HARVEY THObfAS _ . , .. , a , wa, u .- ee,, w.-,,, - 

^ ‘IKlMa ^ Aniwerin^ Classified AdSg Please Mention The Billboard. 

Wanted Partner 
_(CAPITAL INVttTMtNT) 

*^\***^. *" troall tank town aK>w 
dollar tor dollar," One Damlnt "riihe'" show 

that will take paruier write, sum nuil oratnla* 
?*!?' 8ork CUT .w nearhy, AddrvM 

JUfhnmnd Tertaca, Fat* Rich¬ 
mond, Staten UUnd. New York. 
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Wanted To Buy, Lease or Rent 
s. WORD. CAOH. HO ADV. LEM THAN »€. 

A\YTmN«J I'lWTAININO TO OR TSKD IN TUT! 
SHOW lirSINKSS—N» millrr wtirre r u tie Ij- 

l»nct»l rtUUlLlirU «nd nM)rt nllti.U yr.d 
drilri* !n uird SIkjw Prcin-rlT In Amrfl-i. 

X drtAllVV wh.t you h.»n WE>n-F.HN RIKW 
p«i»PVKTlF.S CO., »1* I»rl*warp. Kami* I'lty, Mo.; 

An»fli». CiL. !0:7-3S No. BroidAtiy._ 

IMT’PII OH VIXYITT PROP—Dirk «vlor. M'jM bo 
ill mml condlllon. Rend lire ird Jow«t prk^ In 

firii WOr. J. A. MrpON.VKlX. Met.. Joy TlwiUr, 
Kirdwlobibun. Tlrginli.__ 

WANT TO BI'T CtmlTiI. Flit Otmci of all Undi. 
Wbrrli. TentJ. anylMnf vrrlilrl-y to nmlTil. 

«rt» 111 Orit Irttrr. CIUS. A. KOfiTER. Oen. P«l.. 
IDTcr, Nrw JfTsry. 

BIO BABOIW—BcTtO'TwI Pnpir BpodaL PiMSty 
Mprr, lic:iKlt. el-. IVi-lI-kiiorm ilir. Wonderful 

pK turr. MILTON BAKER, 613 Upton St.. Akron, 0. 

WANT—IMui^llonil and BelMmia RnbJartA A-I 
imidUon. TUMPUE. Maion aty. Ia«a. JuIylA 

wanted—Smtll Theilre *n Kini»t. Olheri yrlle. 
Mart be cheap for caah. WARREN C. bPAREOW, 

ISS Broadway, Toli-do, Ohio. Iu'y*3 

^’A\yj'l>—nambiirrrr Trunk, with I’mbrella; cona- 
Dletr Rpldora OulOt. *0i?0 Tent. Big Rnake Ban- 

Addrrtt I.. II. MORRIS. 2::S1 WeU Madlaon 
ChloMo. IUliw<». • 

WANTED TO BIT—O’ita Lao-Tlng ITirora 
BBOWNINO AJT SEMENT CO.. lUrertlKW ParU. 

ruoago. Iu'j9 

WASTED—Cujhman Plant for Mortea and Btlton 
Michlnca «. Ud at anew GBO. PATTERSON. 

CbarVatti. Tecnraate. _ 

WIIX BUT TRAINED MONKS and WMU Mala 
Trained Dosa Eaprclally want good Boot footer, 

suie parueulara u*. ulcha. Prtre. etc. BCIIEPP 
COMEIiT CIRCUS, week th-tL Kelth'a, Indlanap- 
oila Ind.; tS-I#. •’Murray.” Bldunor.d. Ind. Par- 
laanest addreta lU Creacent Aw.. Umlarllla, Ky. 

OLD SnOIYMAN’S BTORAOl WAREHOUSE. IIST 
W. CoUefe Are., Philadelphia. Pa. buyi Candy 

now Maohinet. Copper Candy Krttlea, Popoorn. Pea¬ 
nut or Crtipetta MaeMnca Ooneeatlon Tops and 
Pramea anys^ng pertaining to ghow, earnlral or enn- 
reailao buatneaa Write what yon want to boy or 
mil ^Iy« 

M0VIII8 PiCTORE 
DEPARTMEHT 

Calciom Lightf 
U WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN 2Sa. 

BLISS 0XT-ACTTT1.ENE and Oiy-TIrdroctt Ughta 
tor proreettoo. The only gaaiight that rtrala alec- 

trtetty. No oiona nor ether. Best grids PastUs, R. 
A BLISS LIGHT Ca. 1329 N. Glen Oak An.. Pe- 
nriA nuaola jnlySS 

Exchange or Swap 
it WORD, CASH. MO ADV. LISS THAN 

BIO BO AD FEATUBBS—A-1 oondlUon. with papw: 
trade tor Eduoattoaala TiaiPLE, Maioo City, la 

Mr It 

Film! for Sale~>Seoond>Hajid 
Si WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN 2Sa 

ALL KINDS OF FILMS FOR SALE—Sktgle and 
doubla-reel CoiMdita alto flre-rnl EdwrathncI 

^lurea Rend lor Hat I. S. FlbHEB. nt Ttb 
Ara, New TorA 

ATTEVriON. ROAD SHOWMEN I—We anmmnew onr 
aJ5S31.“ Ftwlwwt and BIncle Beei 
BuBieeta at tO per cent reduction. Complete Bat 
apon requrrt. Attention, Exhibitorai-We tupply an 
^iordinaiy gemc* of Featurea and Variety Pro- 

** *® •*" rental RefereiKei required. 
BBOKERS. 4040 Penn 

»*'>*»* Uw, Miatootl. JuWtt 

rARTOOV, Reenle, two-reel Harts. Edoeatlonal, ete.. 
f.ir sale or excharige. BDX 434, Wathlng'.on Court 

House, Ohio. 

KAwp LYNNE—Abundaneo paper. Big feature. Kx- 
ain:nrtU>ii. SIC'i.Oii. One-third down. RICTON, 

21H West 9th. CiDciiinatL 

FILM.S WITH BTO STARS—Tom JuU. Char'.lo Chap- 
ll-i. Fatty Ailiui-tic. Wro. Hart, for sale at all 

prlrrt. Best asMrtmcnt in eoanliy. plenty nt adrertis- 
In-;. alto larse rumber of aubirrts for sale. Ws ship 
sol j-et to rewind exanlnsflon. INDEPENDENT 
FILM rxCHA-NOK. 1734 Olenarm SL. Denver, Colo. 

ittlie 

coon FILM—$2 00 PW reel. Lists free. H. COLE¬ 
MAN, 414 Mallier Bid:.. Waahiuston. D. C. lul}30 

OnritT BOAD FBATURES, fl.ne condition, with 
p.-.per, $6 00 reeL Want Edui alionalt. buy cr 

traua. TEMPLE. Mason City. Iowa. )alyl6 

LIFE OF A COWPUNCHER. The greatest two-reel 
IVnd: ton Rcuiidup evir produced. A Mg winner 

all aiuutiU. Also lit variety of other films. Send 
r.w o-ir big ii5u wi,;tT:;-.N fuatuke ftlms. 804 
H, Wibash Avenue, t'lilea^o, Illioolt. 

LYING l.’I’S. five reels: Enoch Arden, four reels: 
Kilaa Warner, aeren reels: B’l'nplestllkeo. brand 

new, four reels. Wa hf-e somo Features, $5.00 pet 
r-el; S.-eolca. $7.50 to $10.00 reel Good condition; 
ro paper. Bend for list. MC&RAT GREENE. 421$ 
Third Avemie, New Tork. 

ONE TO FIVE-REEL SUBJECTS—f5 00 per reel ^ 
S-nd for lUL QUEEN FBATUBB 8BBV1CE. 

Birmlnghaaa, All hams. JnljU 

PHOTOPLAT PHOTOGRAPHS—We produce Photo- 
traphs frem actual aocnet clipped from film. Prists 

and partteulart npon requesL PHOTOPLAY PHOTO 
BLTPLT CO.. 4040 Pann StxMt. Kansas Cttj, Mo. 

iulyta 

THE LOVE BROKERS. S reels, like new. Bun lew 
t'.-.an 30 diya. $100.00. C. E. PORTER. Bogard. 

MlmourL 

VERT GOOD SINGLE REEL Mary Ptekforda. Tom 
Mlxa tod Norms Ttlniad:;et cheap. A. NORV1(3K, 

1914 W. Columbia Ave.. PhUadelphla. Pa. JulylO 

WE HATE THOUSANDS OF FILMS—1 to S-recI 
tubiecte; Comedies. Western. Dramaa. CLAIRE 

PLATK SO Graham Avrtiue. Brooklyn, N. T. )a]yl8 

S-REEL HARTS FAIRBANKS. KEENAN. FEA- 
TUREB. $.5 each. Fair eondkUaa. Odd Beela from 

famous Trlsn.-le Featurea. $2 each. RAT, *29 Fifth 
Aee., New Tork. 

2dHtxidl M. P. Accesf. for 8*le 
Be WORD. CASE. HO ADV. LESS THAN Ok 

ALL MODELS of all mahea of Morlcg Plctnre Ma- 
ehlnra at prlcra lea#- than yon cm buy elaawbate; 

rood rotmllt oompleto Machtnea for road or rtnall 
town naa aa low aa tSS 00; Corapaiarra. Oaa Mak¬ 
ing Otttflta, Opwa and Foldma Chain: Film for road 
taan. Wa bin and aell ererythlng naed by theatre 
tad road men. WESTERN SHOW PBOPERTTBS 
CO.. 518 Delaware Rt. Kantaa City, Mo.; 302T-S3 
;to. Bioadway, Loa Angelaa. CalUomla. 

ATLAS MOVING PICTURE MACHINE, oompleto 
wuh l.bOO-waU bulb and aU connecUons. Uacd 

any plaow Outfit brand new. Great for quick aa- 
aembllng. Guaraleed. Oort SKS.OO. $150.00 tokes 
IL Remember, tbla la new. Send ISi.00. Will ahlp 
aubiect to eiaintnaUon. GERAl-D HEANET. Berlin, 
Wiacuntm. 

ATLAS MOTION PICTURE PROJECTOR. Ml llrrt- 
clast ooodiUoo: excellent for tue.ln ebureh. achool 

nr club; rtaaon for aelUna, enlarging our equipment. 
P. O. BOX No. 122. BusOngtan VaOey. PenntylTanlA 

machines, lit *0 wik Hea^ PWwar'a Magaglnea, 
Dim LighU. Lirta. ataap. FBED L SMITH. Am- 

rtardam. New Tork. 

OFBU aiAIM-5«^g^^<^CbJ.^ r™ 
et'a t.A Machlnw - — 

409 Morgan SL. BL Louli. MlaaotsL 
CO . 

Julya 

I PICTURE PRODUCTION IN SOUTHERN 
CALIFORNIA IN 1920 

Directed by James O. Moore assistant to the president of the Los 
AHRejefl Trust and Savings Bank, a survey was made of one hundred or 
more motion picture organizations In Southern California to get an esti¬ 
mate of the total value of products, amounts of payrolls and expense^ 
cost of materials and supplies purchased, number of those steadily em¬ 
ployed, and other figures of the lndu.stry. 

“The total valuation placed on the motion picture Industries’ products 
of ISCO,” says The Los Angeles Kxamlner, “approximates $150,000,000. 
I’ayroll and expenses, a generous proportion of which was redistributed 
'^'lo^oumerouB channels of local trade, were shown to exceed $40,000,000. 

“A long and varied list of materials and supplies purchased by the 
producers gave a total, according to the survey, of $20,000,000. 

“In addition, ns estimated by tho Internal Uevenue otHeei-s of Ia)s 
Angeles, the motion picture industry In Southern California alone pays 
about one-eighth of ilio total Income and excess profit taxes of the en¬ 
tire territory covered from Jjou Angeles. 

“Tho amount of dividends paid by motion picture comi>anies, officers 
•*’‘1,^^mployers was estimated at approximately $4,000,000. 

“While pictures often may show scenes in nnd around New York, yet 
the world at large, with n considerable knowledgo of the making of motion 
pictures, knows that SO per cent of the world’s films are made by 1a)s 
Angeles comfianlea. 

“It has been determined by a questionnaire that the averane s.alary 
of the actor is aliout $300 a week. S<>mo of the more successful stars 
command salaries of $10,000 a week. l*ay by the day for tho beginners 
"cldom reaches lower than $7.50. 

“It is estimated that tho number of those stendll.v employed In mo¬ 
tion picture making In and around 1r>h Angeles Is about 15,000. Tem- 
iHirnry employees are said to double that number, l-lmployet's, when not 
out on location, work nt thirty-live plants and eommerclal studios bouse 
as many as twelve dllTerent producing companies, having been devlstHl 
to pool overhead expenst'S.” 

♦•♦♦♦»»♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦»♦♦♦♦■»♦»■» ♦■♦♦♦♦I 

DUSE ON THE STAGE AGAIN 
After an absence of thirteen jeara Eleonora Duae baa returned to the Italian stage. 

Recently abe reatrpeared before her conntryaen at Turin, selecting Ib^’s “The Lady 
From the Sea” as the medinm tq wrbich to resume a profesalon deflnltelF abandoned so 
many years ago. During her retirement she tired in Rome. In accordance with one 
romantic account of her life, the actreM deroted beraelf to the welfare of a home the 
had founded out of her prlrate fortune for her less fortunate sisters in art. The return 
of the foremost Italian actreaa waa the occasion for an enthnsiaatlc welcome to her. 

Bow many other fsTorltes of the theater would be anfiBclently courageous to make 
such an experiment? There baa been no explanation as to the cause for the step. Whether 
the Impulie waa need or irresistible desire to follow again an art which abe bad ao dis¬ 
tinguished has not been told. So far there baa been do intimation that abe may be seen 
elsewhere. Certainly the foreign stages that welcomed her in the past will eagerly 
await her return. 

Signora Duse more than any other eminent actress of her day could attempt such a 
departure from the usual experience of the stage. She ignored some of the most deeply 
rooted prejudioea of the actress. Any woman who dared to play Marguerite Gauthier with 
gray hair may be said to have emancipated herself from wme of the old eonventionB of 
her profession—not only hers, but as well the heroine’s of Dumas’ pity. Tet Signora Duse 
ocomed the aid of cosmetics nnd the wig that -would bare concealed her own white lock 
yeara before she ceased to act. Concerning her appearance aa mida Wangel there is as 
yet no information. The white lock may, like the panache of Navarre, atlll be vislbla. 

Mrs. Fiske retired from active work In her profession for a period of five years. Sig¬ 
nora Duae’a compatriot, the great Adelaide Ristorl, returned to this country after abe had 
ceased to play for aome years, and had in this time devoted herself to acquiring the Eng¬ 
lish language wen enough to act her repertoire in this tongue, without surpassing, however, 
the enthosiasm that attended her introduction to this country. Charlotte Cushman was 
crltlcixed from some quarters when after a farewell more or less positive she came back 
to the theater for a brief period. Nobody regretted the return of Julia Marlowe, who was 
greeted ao cordially aa to enjoy an epoch-making tour in aome of the most beloved of bet 
Shakespearean roleo. 

Mme. Helena Modjeska never expected to act again when she emigrated wiith a colony 
of her compatiiota to settle in California. Surely it would have been a loss to dramatic 
art bad the score of years she later devoted to her profession been spent in retirement. 
Thirteen years of Inactivity on the part of an actress might be dangerous, if not fatal, to 
popularity here. What American actress would dare attempt it? Mrs. Fiske and Mlts 
Marlowe enccesafully tried the experiment. They are not, however, of the present gen¬ 
eration. Thirteen years form aa important part of a career fonnded on beauty. They 
might readily be destructive of such fame.—NEW YORK HERALD. 

POWER’S 5. Rbeostot. Sersen, Rewind. Ou OutflL 
Complcto. $85.0& RICH. Lancaster, N. H. 

FOtVBR’S «A PROJECTOR. $200; 6B Head on 8A 
Projector, $225; Power’s Inductors. $15 each, for 

220 or 110 volts. Power’s No. 5 Projector. $65, for 
toad shows. BAT, 828 Fifth Are., New Tork. 

THEATRE AND ROAD MACHINES and Equlpnieiit 
at bargxla prioee, 200 reels of Films. New 

Power and Houagraph Lxmpbouses at half prl -e. 
Ctlclma and Mxxda L'-ght Srilpment and Supplies. 
Barstln Ustt Dee. We buy. sell or exchxnxe. NA¬ 
TIONAL EQUIPMENT CO.. 409 West Mlchl-xn 
Street, Dnluth. Minnesota. juIjlS 

I ELEGANT SIMPLEX LATEST TTPB MOTOB 
Dleuon drive. Guaranteed perfect condlllon. Each, 

$310.00. 2 Moticnaph Motor Driven. Fine oon- 
diaoti. Guaranteed. Each. $185.00. H. B. JOHN¬ 
STON. S38 So. Daarbom SL. Chleaia Julrl6 

Wanted To Bny 
Ma Pe Accessories—Films 

U WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN 25e. 

PRUrr—Perfwt MoM of Purity, with or without 
paper. FIUC CO., 551 South SaUna FL. B>ii- 

ente. Nsw Tork. J-iii-y 

WANTED—Operators* Booth and Screen. Condition 
ftaes tod prim. Hurry. DOVER THEATBE, Cam- 

dan. Ohio. 

WILD ANIMAL FILMS. Kid Carioona and Paths 
Colored. Mr. Janies Fisher, please write again. 

DB. J. H. DOTLE, Box 847, Huron. 8. D. luty2S 

DIREaORY 
(Continued from page 50) 

THEATRICAL COSTUME SUPPLIES 
Chicago Coatume Wks., 118 N. Franklin, Chicago. 
Daxian’s Theatrical Emp., 142 W. 44th, N.T.O. 

THEATRICAL GROUND CLOTHS, 
SAND BAGS AND TAR¬ 

PAULINS 
Ernest Chandler, 23 Beekmaa at., N. T. City. 
Chat. A. Saliabury, 61 Ann at.. New Tork. 

THEATRICAL PROPERTE8 AND 
EFFECTS 

John Bmnton Stndios, 226 W. 41at at., N. T. C, 

TICKET PRINTERS 
Anaell Ticket Co., 730 N. Franklin. Chicago. 
r.Iliott Ticket Oo., 1019 S'anaom, rhila.. Pa. 
Globa Ticket Co., 112 N. 12Ui at., PhlU., Pa. 

TIGHTS 
Arthur B. Albertis Co.. 7 Fulton at., Brooklyn. 
W. O. Itretxfieid Co.. 136T Broadway, N. T. C. 
Chicago Costnrae Wka., 116 N, Frtoklln, Chicago. 
Daitaa’a Theatrical Emp., 142 W. 44tb, N. T. O. 

J. J. WYLE &, BROS., INC. 
SU-evaso-v to Slreman A Wetl. 

II aa4 29 Cast irth St.. New Ytrk City- 

TOYS 
E. Gotdberger, 149 Wooster. New Tork City. 
Singer Itroa., (iS6..5.3S Broadway, New Tork City. 

TOY BALLOONS 
Colnmtue Tiw Balliwn Oo., Cbliimbas, Ohio. 

: Faite Oo., T.ihuue .\n:io\. Mnnoaroil*. 
Ilex Kiil>l>er N-'relty Oo.. IHt Warren, N. Y. 0. 
0. n. Rost. 126 E. Washington. Indianipollt.lnd. 
M. Shapiro, 418 hlarket, rhlladelphia. Fa. 
N. Shure Ik On.. 2T7 W. Madison at., Chicago. 
Singer Bros.. S36-63S Broadway, N. x. C- 

TOY DOGS 
Danville Doll Co., Danville, HI. 

trunks 
Eiaen Trunk Mfg. Co., 807 Main at.. K. O., Mo 
Luce Trunk Co.. 614 Delaware at.. Kansas City- 
Newton A Son, 50 Elm at., Cortland. N. T. 

TRUNKS, STAGE SCENERY AND 
MOTION PICTURES 

CRlcago Theater Wrecking Co., 1547 E. 67th, CM 

TURNSTILES 
H. V. Bright, Prospect Bldg., Cleveland, O. 
Damon-Cbapman Co.. 234 Mill, Roeheatar, W.T. 
Perey Mfg. Co.. Inc.. 30 Church at.. N. T. City. 
Tlalble Coin Stile Co., 1224 E. 111th, Cleveland. 

TYPEWRITERS 
Hammond Portable Aluminum, 640 B. 69, 1$. 

UKULELES 
Kladell A Graham, 785-87 Mitsion, San Fran. 

UMBRELLAS 
(largo) 

Frankford Mfg. Co., 006 Filbert at., Phna. Pa. 
Joe. Itaaceobu Co., 114 Court, Brooklyn, N. T. 
The Troy Bnntbtde Co.. Box D. Troy. Ohio. 

UNBREAKABLE COMBS 
Amberoid Comb Co., l-eominater, Ifaai. 
Ohio Comb A Novelty Co., OriviUe, O. 

UNIFORMS 
D*. Kleto A Brof., 710 Arch at., Philadelphia. 
Da Moulin Broe. A Co., Dept. 10, Greenville, HI. 
O. Loforte, 21S Grand at.. New Tork City. 
B. W. Stoekley A Co.. 713 B. Walnat et., PhOS. 

VASES 
Bayieea Broe. A Oo., 704 W. Main et., Loala- 

vine, Ky. 
Danville Doll Co.. Danville, HI. 
Otto Goetx. 43 Mnrray at.. New York. 

VENTRILOQUIAL FIGURES 
R. I*. Gilbert, BB. 11135 9. living ave., Ohleagn. 
Thao. Mack A Son. 70S W. Harrison at.. Ohleagn. 

WAFFLE MACHINES 
(Sugar Puff) 

Talbot Mfg. Oo., 1326 Chestnut, St. LotUs. Mo. 

WAFFLE OVENS 
Long Eaklna Co.. 1976 High, St)ringfle’4. O. 

WAGONS 
Wm. Freeh A Co.. Maple Shade, N. J. 

WALRUS ELK TEETH 
New Eng. Pearl Co., 183 Eddy, Providence, Rl. 

WATCHES 
O. J. MacNtlly, 2l Ann at.. New Tork. 
N. Shurc, 237-241 W. Madison at., Chicago. 
Singer Bros., 636-638 Broadway, New Tork City. 

WATERPROOFING 
V. a Tent A A. Co., 229 N. Deaplaines, ChL 

WIGS 
CMcago Coetama Wks., 116 N. PrankUn, Cklcaffo. 
Alex Marks, 602 B. 8th ave. at 42d at., N. T. O. 

O. t-hlolhelm A Son. 100 W. 46th. N. T. 0. 
Zacder Broe., Inc., 113 W. 46th et., N. T. City. 

WILD WEST COSTUMES AND SUP¬ 
PLIES 

Visalia Stock Saddle Oo., 2117 Market. San 
Francieco, CaL 

WIRE GOODS AND CURTAIN RODS 
Sam'l Roeen Mfg. Co., 616 Plant st., Utica, N.T. 

WIRE WORKERS’ SUPPLIES 
Jnergens Jewelry Co., 2.3.5 Eddy, ProvIdence.R I. 
New Eng. I’earl Co., l.'sl Edd.v, Providenee, RI.4 

XYLOPHONES, MARIMBAS, BELLSI 
AND NOVELTIES 

■. B. ftraet, 99 Brook at.. Hartford, Omn. 
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ROUTESin ADVANCE 
BoutM 

I>octh«Ile A Wtlioo (VMdoni^) Ntthrllle 7-0. 
Donald A Donalda (Prinoel iiuualoa, Trx , 7 0. 
D<Hi>>Tan A t<a<* (Majt-silr) ChlraEo ll-IC 
I><H>t<.x A Story (Mrjrora Dakri I‘atk) Canloo, O . 

11-16. 
Doolv/ A Story (Mryera Lake Dark) Canton, 

O., n-16. 
Dorre'a. Mme., Cclebrltlre (foil) Watrrt)ary, 

Conn.. 7-®. Itanacrra ard prrfcrmera are r^fpectfolly recurated to eontrltrjte their date* to ttllf depaxtocBL 
■pnar raaA The BlUioard not later than Frldtr of each «e«k to Urure P ibltratiwi. tr, r,.nn 

Tba Billboard forwarda all mall to pr^eadoriala free oC cfaarse. Merntx-ra of the profraalon are Inrtted, Di^jlierty, Irancra (Bljon) .New Uiiren. ttnn , 
«tUe OB Um road, to bare tlwlr mall adilrrwMl In care of The BUUwttd, and U wUl be forwarded prorarUF. 

rrowr.e, Wllla, A Harolj (Daria) nttahorK. 
When no date is given the week of Browninit a Davla (Milea) Detroit 

July 4-9 is to be supplied. 

Abbott, Pearl, A Co. (Liberty) Clereland. 
Abel, Neul (Mejera l.uke P^rk) Cnnion, O-t 
11-16. 

Adair. Jean. A Co (Coliaeura) New Tork. 
Adaina A Gerbue (On.heumi New York 7-0. 
Adler, Bert (Creaoent) New Orleana 7-9. 
Advdiia A li"g (Pantasesi ISutle, Munt., 9-12. 
.\rkiai:l A 'l ie d.i.ertii l..:.'-'ln. Neb. 7-9. 
Ab'arc, Cbaa., A Co. (American) New Tork 

7-9. 
Ajax A Emily (IlouleTard) New York 7A. 
Aleko A to. iI'auiJEca) t ictoria. Can.; (Pan* 

tafea) lan.ma 11-lC. 
Alhna< n (IIo}i| I.001; Bearti, Cal.: (Paataeea) 

Salt Lake tity II-IC. 
Allen A Nfixwe 'Garden 1 Kanaaa City 7-9. 
Alton A .\:'tn (p..lii S'r-anitio. Pa. 7 0. 
Alrin A Kenny (.Metro[ioIltan) Brooklyn 7-0. 
Aoibler Ittua , flir-e (Pantaxei) Uaklaod, Cal.; 

(Pantaaea) Lw Anyelea 11-16 
Amea A Wiuil.iop <Keith) Boeton. 
Amoow A Oley II'.iut.aE'-a) Victoria, Can.; 

(Pantaxei) Tacoma 11-16. 
Anderaon A Yvel I'.lst St.) New Tork. 
Anderai'n A Gu.nea (Watliinctoo) Belleville, 111., 

7 9. 
Arch A Vera (American) N'ew Tork 7-0. 
Ardell. Pranklin. A Co. (Davit) l^lKburg. 
Arliaa. Anita. A Co. (PanttRea) Sivjkane 11-16. 
Axmrticns, Bill, A Co. (I'antacea) l»a An- 

(elet; iitavoy) San Dleao il-ir,. 
Armttronf A Downey (Lincoln Sq.) New Tork 

7-#. 
Arnold A L-tnibcr* (Pala'e) Mllwaiikiw. 
Aubrey, Wilaon, Co. (Keiibi Pliiladelpbia. 
Anatin, IUl|>b. A Duve (CapitolI Hart¬ 

ford. Conn., 7-9. 
Aralon Trio (Pantaftea) Edmonton, Can.; (Pan- 

ttRet) Calyi ry 11-16. 
Arey A O’.Nell (Keith) Portland. Me. 
Bascott A Sheldon tPantagea) Calgary, Can. 
Bailey A Cowan rOrphejm) Oakland, Cal. 
Baker A Hogert (Delancey St.) New Tork 7-0. 
Bandit, The (Pantages) Spokana 11-16. 
Bard, Dorothy, A Co. (Loew) Memphis, Tenn., 

7-0. 
Batnea A Woraley (Poll) Waterbary, Conn.. 

7 0. 
Barlow, Andy & Louise (Metropolitan) Brook¬ 

lyn 7-9. 
Bamold'a Doga (Loew) Memphis, Tenn.. T-0. 
Barry A Whilledge (Orjiheum) San Fram iaco 

•« 18. 
Barry. Lydia (Blat St.) New Tork. 
Barrymore, Ethel, A Co. (Orpheum) Brooklyn, 
liar'.b. I.ee fHami'.ton Skyduffle) St. Louis, Mo, 

7 9. 
Bartlett, Smith A Sherry (Metropolitan) Brook* 

lyn. 
Barton A Sparling (Pantagea) San Fmnclaco; 

(PantaReal Oakland 11*16. 
Baaill A Allen (Victoria) Now Tork T-#. 
Beatiy A Enlyn (Keith Straii<)l I'iiTtin, O., 

11-1.1: (Murray) Itlrbn.oii'l. lu'I., 14-16. 
Beck A Stone (Hlpp.) Baltimore. 
Beebe A Moore (Gurdinier Bros. Co.) Table 

Gtore, Ill. 
Bender A Herr tPantagos) Tacoma, Wash.; 

(Tantages) Portland 11-10. 
Bernard. I.llliun (Poll) Scranton, Pa., 7-9 
Bell, Adeli'Ie, Co. (Keith) Washington. 
Bell, Fran, eg, A Boys (Palace) New Haven, 

Conn., 7-0. 
Bellhops. Four (Recont) Detroit. 
Belmonts, Three (Henderson) Coney Island, N. 

T.; (Brighton) Brighton Bes.-h 11-16 
Bennington A Ser.tt iKeltht Toledo. O., 11*13. 
Bernard, I.e*ter, A Co. (Ilipp. 1 Baltimore. 

79. 
DuBuis. Wilfred (Orpheum) Oakland, Cal 
Du Browne, Daneiog (Hijoul Birmingham 7-0. 
DitTiel A Covey (Palace) Brooklyn 7 9. 
Dully, Jimmy, A Co. (Palace) New Haven, Orm , 

79 
Duncan A Carroll (Majeatir) nilctgo 
Dura A Ke«-ley (Vic(oria) New Tork 7-9 
E.lwsrds, Gua (Far Ku.'kuway) Bnatklyn. 
E'jHarda T.lo (Fordham) New \i.ik 
Edwards A Kellie (Piincess) San Antonio 7-9. 
lldwaida, Julia (Uegent) Detroit. 
Kllaworih, Harry A Gi.iee (Mst St ) New Tork. 
Elmore, Gua. A Co. (Pantagea) Spok.vne 11-16. 
Elvers Sisters (Keith) Portland, Me. 

_____ __ ___ _ Elvldge, June, A Co. (tirpheum) L't Angeles. 
ByS A AIden'(Keilh") INiIeiio, O.', 11-13; (Keith Emery Quintal (Victoria) New Tork 7-9. 

-Strand) Dayton. O.. 14-16, Emmy’s. Carl, pets 1 Bani.iges) Winnipeg. Can.; 
Bvion A King (Ori.heun.) Si.n Pranclaco 11-lG. ^(Pantages) Sstkatoon 11 16. 
Cehill A Romaino (Jefferson) New Tork. Enel# A Marahall (ttrpleum) Ogden. Utah; 

Bryant A Stewart tOrpbenmi Bostoo 7-9. 
Buhhlea tt)r|ih<-iin.) Fan Franriaeo 
Buckridge A Casey Co. (Kelili) Poriluud. Me. 
Burke, J<4in A El.a (Davis) Pittsburg. 
Burke, John (Davis) Pitlshurg 
Burke A Burke (Liberty) f'klaboma City 74). 
Iturps A Fiieda (Poll) Drldgeiiort. Coco . 7-8. 
Burton A Shea (Loew) London. Can., 7-9. 
Butters, Cbaa. A M.imie (Pantagea) Los An¬ 

geles; (Savoy) San Diego 11-16. 
Buzzelt A Parker (M*t St ) New Tork. 
Buzzin' Around (lioew) Ottawa. Can. 

Cumeron Siaiera iHeoderaon) Coney laland, N. 
T. 

Camilla’s Birds (Pantagea) Oakland, Cal.; 
(PaDtuges) Ixia .\ligeles 11-16. 

Canario A Cleo (Iziew) Toronta 
Canary Opera (Pantagea) Saskatoon. Can.: 

I Pantagea) Edmonton 11-16. 
Cantwell A Walker (Broadway) New Tork. 
Carpus Bros 1 Jefferson) New Tork 
Carter A Buddy (Lincoln S().) New York 7-&. 
Carter, Teas A Anna (Hipp.) Baltimore. 
C'unis. Eiiiuia (Majeslir) Chicago; (Palace) Mil¬ 

waukee 11-16. 
Casson Bros. (MoVlcker) Chicago. 
Calland (McVicker) Chicago. 
Ce Dora (Urtiheum) Oakland, (^L 
Chiiiidon Trio tt^atoy) San Diego, Cal.; (Hoyt) 

Ia>ng Beach Il-IG. 
Chisholm A Breen (Orpheum) Bostoa 7-9. 
Chong A Moey (Hamilton) New Tork. 
Chung Wha Four (Keith) Syracuse, N. T. 
CiRianne Troupe (Pantagea) Seattle; (Pantagea) 

Vancouver 11-16. 
Claire A Atwood (Pantagea) Salt Lake City; 

(Orpheum) Ogden 11-16. 
Clare, Rose (Orpheum) Lua Angeles 11-16. 

(Emiiresa) Denver 11-10 
Es|ie A Dutton (Keith) Portland, Me 
EKidnoKis, The (Capitol) Hinf rd. Conn., 7-9. 
Eiposilion Juhllee Four (Liberty) Cleveland 
Eyes of Buddha (Pantages) Tacoma, Wash.; 

(Panlages) purlland 11-16 
Fagan, Noodles (Pantagea) Seattle; (Pantagea) 

Vancouver 11-16. 
Falls, Archie A Gertie (Poll) Wilkes-Barre, 

Ps . 7-e. 
Fantlnot, Four fDelsneey St.) New Tork 7-9. 
FeBs A Fisher (Slsle-Lukr) Cbic.'tRo 11-16 
Fern, Bigelow A King (Hoyt) Long Bench. Cat ; 

(Pantagea) Salt Like CItr 11-10. 
Fitzgerald. Lillian (Coliseum) New Tork. 
Five of Clul's (Pantages) Salt Lake City; (Or- 

T'henm) Oeden 11-16 
Flynn’s, Josie, Minstrels (Loew) Toronto. 
Follette, Pearl A Wieks (Loew) Ottawa. Can. 
Follls Sisl'TS tState-Lik«) Chicago 
Fonda, Mabel, Trio (Bmadw.iv) New Tork. 
Foster A Seamon (Boulevard) New York 7-9. 
Fox. Talentlre tPoll) Bridgeport. Conn . 7 '» 
Fox A Venelta tGreeley Sij ) New York 7-9. 
FratwBea, The (Hamilton) New Tork. 
Francla, Bicbard (Pantages) Calgary, Chn. 
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Bernard Sisters. Three (I»ew» Hoboken, S. J.. (Warwick) Brooklyn 7-9. 
_ '**■ r-i-ria n-.irr—H js. r*.. utmlieun.i Hjn 
Bernard. J'vs. E. .V Co. (Majestic) Cbicago; 

(Palace) Milwaukee 11-16. 
Blinho I Hamilton skydome) Ft. Louis, Mo., 7-9. 

Blackwell, C.arlyie, A Co. (Keith) Syracuse, N. 
T. 

Blake’s Mules (Victoria 1 New Tork 7-9. 
Blondell. Ed. A Co. Tacoma, Wash.; (Pantagea) 

Portland 11-16. 
Bloom A Sber (Murray) Richmond. Ind., 11* Connelly, Bohby. Co. iRiisbwirk) Brooklyn. 

Clarke, Wilfred, A Co. (vtrpheum) »an Fran* 
ClK.-O. 

Cleveland A Dowry (Pantages) Portland. Ore. 
Cole, Jiidson tl'untag(s) Butte, Mof.t , 9-12. 
Coleman A Goetz (I’anlages) Salt Lake City; 

(Orphetini) Ogden 11-lC. 
Oonnell, I.eons A Zippy (Henderson) Coney 

Island, N. T. 
Connelly, Ix-noie L.; Bedford. Ind. 

Conway. Jack. A (’o (Keith) Portland, Me. 
Conway A Weir (HIPP 1 Peoria, III., 7-9. 
Cook, Joe (Keith) Atlantic CHy. N. J. 

i.per, Harry (Keith) Cleyeland. 
Copper City Four (Hiinilltoa skvdome) St. Louis. Galllnt A Co (Panttgrs) Spokane 11-16. 

13: (Keith Strand) Dsyton. ()., 14-16. 
Blossom, fk-eley. A Co. tl'alaee) New York. 
Blossoms (Meyers iRike Park) Canton. O , 11-16. 
Blue Feather, prim ess (Chester Park) Cin- 

rlnnati. 
‘Boordmsn. Lillian (American) New Tork 7-9. 
Boneonl, Maletta, A Co. (King St.) Hamilton, 

Can., 7-9. 
Bonnar, Dianna (PantaRes) Salt I.aike City; 

(Oiydeumi Ogden 11-16. 
IBooth A Nina (Orpheum) Son Pranelsco 10.16. 
Bolhwell. (Hfford (Orpheum) Ogden. Ftah; (Em* Onshmsn. Bert A Geneva: Morganton, N. C. 

prMs) Denver 11-16 „ , „ Curzon .<ri.leis (Milestie) CM 3*0 il-IC. 
Boyd A King (Delancey St.) New Tork 7-*. p,, * voville (Iricw) Windsor. Can.. 7-9. 
Boyle A Bennett (Keith) Philadelphia. Dance Party (Vetidomet Nashville 7-9. 
Bracks. Seven (Coliseum) New Tork. D.tneers Supreme (Hipp) Baltimore. 
Biadler A Ardine O'r-heum) I-os Angeles 4-10. Dan. lng Chicks, Four (P.,11) Bridgeport, Conn., 
Preen. Harry (Stste-lAke) Chlc.-igo 7 9 
Brenner, Wm., A Co. (Boro Park) Brooklyn Hani* Fantasies (Keith) Syracuse, N. T. 

Davey, Dancing (Pantages) Vancouver, Can.; 

Fr.mcla A Kennedy (Orpheum) San Franclaco. 
Francis A Wilton (Ixiewl Memphis. Tenn . 7-8. 
Francla A Day (Princess) San Antonio 7-8 
Frauklyn A l hatles Co tPalire) New York. 
Frawley A West t Pantages) Seattle; (Pantages) 

Vaneouver 11-16 

Friganza, Th-lvle (Orpheum) Oakland, Cal.; (Or* 
Dheum) Ix)s Atigeles 11-16 

Frlscoe A Co (Keith) Atlantic City, N. J. 
Friscoe, Sig iKelth) Philadelphia 
Fulton A Burt (Palace) Milw.mkee 11-16. 
Oaby Bros. (Strand) Washington. 

Callertnl Slaters (Pantages) SSn Frantisco 
11 16. 

Oslletti A Kokin (Regent) New York 

Cozy Revue (McVicker) ChIrtgO. 
Croshy, Il.irel (Henderson) Coney Island, N. T. 
Cross A Sautora (Uenderton) Coney laland, N. 

T. 
Crouch, Clav (Pantagea) Spokane; (Pantagea) 

Seattle 11 1C. 

78. 
Brennan A Wynn (American) New York 7-9. 
Brennans, Musical (.\‘r>1otiie) Austin, Tel. 
Bronson A Edwards (Murray) Richmond, Ind., 

11-13. 
Bronson A Baldwin (Keith Strand) Dayton, O.. 

14-16. 
Bronson A Edwards (State-lAke) fTilcago. 
Brooks, Shelton (Pantages) Winnipeg, Can.; 

(Pantages) Saskatoon 11-16. 
Brooks, Peggy (Miles) Cleveland. 

Brooks, Alan. A Co. (State-lAke) Chicago. 
Brown A O’Donnell (Pal.ace) New Tork. 
Wrown, Bros., Six (Keith) Phll.adelphls. 
Browne. Frank (Orpheum) Los Angeles. 

WIC 

(P.antages) Victoria 11-10. 
Davis A MiCoy (Pantages) Minneapolis; (Pan* 

tsges) Winnipeg, fan.. 11-16 
DeBell A Waters (Fulton) Brooklyn 7 9. 
DeGnrmo, Alice tKeith) Syracuse, N Y. 
DeMsrIo Five (Jefferson) Dallas, Tex., 7 9. 
DeV'ere, Billy (Princess) San Antonio 7 9 
DeWInlers, Orare, A Co. (I.lbertyv Cleveland. 
Dennis Sisters (Majestic) Clinago 11-16. 
Dei.smore Sisters A Luu (Grand) St. Louis. 

Deslys Girls. Tliree (Pantsgei) Edmonton, Can.; 
(Pantages) r algary 11-10 

Dillon A Parker (Keith) Plilladelphin. 

Dixie Fonr (Pantages) Saskatoon, Can.; fPan- 
tagea) Edmonton 11-16 

S^ttl Hslr, Irish. Jew or Dutch Csmedlas. Dixon A Girls (Alhambra) New York. 
ths fimous Geraiin Isisort Character Wist. ... . 
tl.?5 esch. by sisil; Nesro. 30c; fsesress! Dohh». (lark A Dare (Pantages) San rrsnels<x> 
$1.00: Ssubrette, S2 00, real hslr; Csttse 11 16 
Tlshts. }l 00: silkelens'Tlshts. 00.00; Hair Do< kstsder, T^-w (Palace) Milwaukee. 

Wurtsehe sr Chls, J5e etch. Cstsl. frsSL 0. KLIP* Dody A Berniin lOrphetim) Vew York 78. 
PERT. 40 Cesssr Ssusrs. Nsw Ystlu Doll Frolu-s (Miles) Cleveland. 

Calvin, Wallare (Palarel Olilwsukee 
Gascoignes. Royal (Keith) Washinginn. 
neudschroldts. The (Grand) St. liuuis. 

Gaston, Wm., A Co. (Henderson) Coney Island. 
N T. 

Gay Little Home (Pantagea) Vancouver, Can.; 
(Pintages) Victoria 11-16. 

flee Wlllikins (Bijou) New Haven. Conn . 7-9. 
Gill, Chas . A Co. (Pau(ages) Ssn FrancDi-c; 

(I*BDtages) Oakland 11-16 
Qingras, Ed, A Co. (Prince) Ilouttoo. Tex.. 

7* » 
Glason, Billy (Far Rockaway) Brooklyn. 

Glenn A Jenkins (Henderson) Coney Island, N. 
V. 

Gold A Stevens (Grand) SsIlDS, Kin. R9 
CoMen Bird (I'slaee) Milwaukee 11 10 
Good Night I/vnd.'O (Pantages) Kaskstoon, Can.; 

(I’antsset) Edmonton 11-10 
Gordon A Healy (Garden) Kansas City 7-8. 

Cordon. Q. Swayne. A Co. (Bljon) Birmingham 
7 9 

Gordon’s Clrens (Enlsee) New Tork. 
Gray A Atkin lHo.vi) Long ilearb. Cal ; (Pan- 

tages) Knit Lake CHy 11-16. 
Green A IaFcII (Pantages) San lYsncIseo; 

(Pantages) Oakland 11 10 
Green A Myra (Lincoln Si) ) New Tork 78 
Greenwleh Villagers (Ihinlages) s*|iokane; (Pan* 

(ages) Seattle 11-16 
Grey, Jack A Marie (Pantages) Winnipeg, Can ; 

(Pantages) Saskatoon 11 10. 

Haas, (Tiiirk (Bnntagvs) Tacoma, Wash ; (Pan- 
tages) Portland 11-10 

Hall, George F. (Poll) Wsterhtiry, Conn . 7-0. 
Hall A Dexter (Greeley Bq.) New Tork 78. 

Hamilton, Msiitin (Pantagas) San franrts'o 
11-16. 

IIumliD A Mai k (Orpheum) Ogden. tTtab; (Em- 
prrst) Denver II 16 

Hanley, Jack (Riverside) New Tork. 
Hoi kina, lojrry, A Band (Hlste-].ake) Chli-aio 

11-16 
Harmony Kids, Tlirea (Pantagea) Oakland. 

(al: (PaulaRes) lx>a Angrlrs 11-16. 
Harmony Land (I'anlsges) Hixikane; (Pantages) 

Kestlle 11-16. 
Harper, Mal>el. A Co. (Greeley Sq ) New Tork 

78. 
Harris. Dave (Alhsmlirs) New Tork. 
Harrison. Benny, A (!o. (Savoy) Kan Diego, 

Cal.; (Hoyt) l>>ng Beach 11-16. 
Hart, I/eroy A klsbel (Empress) Denver, 
llsit Wagner A Kills (Paluie) Milwaukee. 
llastlDgs, Ed (Ixiew) Knoxyllle, Tenn., 7-0. 
llsyalake Bios (Alhsmbrs) New Tork. 
Hayes. Grace (I’sntagea) Los Angrlea; (Savoy) 

San Diego 11-16. 
llayee A l^yd (I’antagea) Spokane; (Pantages) 

Seattle II 16. 
Helena, Edith (Bnshwlckt Brooklyn. 
Henry A Adelaide (Pantagea) Spokane; (Pan- 

tagra) Seattle 11-16. 
Hersli.vw. Rotdiy (Pantagea) Edmonton, Can ; 

Il’tDlages) Calgary 11 16. 
Hertiert A Dare (Slat Ht ) New Tork. 
Herherla, The (Poll) Waterhury, Conn . 78 
Herman A Brisco (Bijou) Birmingham 7-9. 
Herman A Young (Lincoln S<).) New York 

7 8. 
Hemic, J. M. (Alhambra) Sbelbyrllle, Ind. 

7 9. 
Hiatt. Ernest (Empress) Denver. 
Hickman Brtw (Orpheum) Ogden, Ctab; (Em¬ 

press) Denver 11-16. 
Hill A Rose (Prince) Houstoa, Tex, 78. 
Hill. Ed (Loew) Toronto 
Hobson A Beatty (Keith) Portland. Me. 
Ilnffmao. I-ew (Psotages) Minneapolis; (Pan- 

tsges) Winnipeg. Can, 11-16. 
Hollis Bisters (Pantagea) Victoria, Can.; (Pto- 

lagea) Tacoma 11-16. 
Howard A White (I’alaee) Mllwankee. 
Howard A Craddock (Emery) Providence 7 9. 
Howard, Ed A May (Poll) Wilkes-Barre, pa , 

7 9. 
Howards, Flying (Jefferson) DallSi.'Tex.. 7-9. 
norland IGraud) sr Lioils 
Uuher, Chad. A Monte tl'antagea) Tacora.i, 

Wash.; (Pantages) Portlind. Ore.. 11 16 
TTossars. Six Royal (Orpheum) New York 7-9. 
)Tv(nark. Mr. (Orpheum) Brooklyn 
Jane. Nora. A Co. (Fulton) Brooklyn 78. 
Jarvis A Ha-Tlson (r.vntiges) Victoria. Can ; 

(Pantages) Tacoma 11-16. 
Jarvis Revue (Panlages) Edmonton. Can.; (Pan- 

tagea) Calgary 11-16. 
Jed’s Vacation (Empress) Denver. 

Jerome A Albright (Capitol) Hartford, Cotn. 
78. 

Johnson, Cola A Gibson (Avenoa B) New Tork 
7-9. 

Johnaon, Baker A Johnson (Hamilton) New 
Tork. 

ffonea A Jones (Hoyt) I^ong Reach. Otl.; (Pan- 
tagea) Salt Lake City 11-16 

Joseffton'a Icelanders (Ftatc-Lake) Chicago 
11-16. 

Joy. Gloria. A 0>. (Pantages) Minneapolis; 
(Pantagea) Winnipeg. Can . 11-16 

jDhaaz, Frank, A Co. (Liberty) Oklaboma City 
7-9. 

Ktliz, Arman. A Co. (Palace) New Tork 
Kanazawa Japs (Noveltr) Topeka Ean . 7-9 
Kane A Cbldlow (IJncoln Sq ) New Tork 78. 
Kana A Herman (Keith) Philadelphia. 
Kara (Keith) Philadelphia. 

KelUr, Ethel, A Chums ((NJumbla) St. I/icls 
7-9. 

Kelso A T.,ee (Princess) San Antonio 78. 
Keltons. Three (Pantages) Calgary, Can. 
Kennedy, Frar.ces (Orpheum) Ixvs Angeles. 
Kenney, Mason A SrboII (Greeley 8q.) Nkw 

Tork 7-9 
Reno, Fables A Wagner (Columbia) St. Louis 

7 9. 
Klnkald, Billy (Loew) Ottawa. Can. 
Kllner % Reaney (Orphriim) Los Angeles. 
Klee, Mel (Broadway) New Tcrk 
Kneelind A Powers (Bijcsi) Birmingham 78. 
Ifnowlea A Hurst (Vendome) Nashville 78. 
Kramer A Paterson (Orpheum) Boston 78. 
Krapx A White (Ilmadwav) New Tork. 
Izi Bergere. Elsie (Orphenm) Bmoklya. 
In Billdanlta (Riverside) New Tork. 

InMaIre A Sheldon (American) New Tork 7-9. 
In Petite. Jennio (Columbia) St. Loula, Mo., 

7 9. 
Inlteloe, Fred, A Co. (Inew) London, Can, 

79 
La Rose A Inna (Boulevard 1 New Tork 78. 
InTrmpla A Co. (Prlnressi San Antonio, Tex. 

7 9 
TnToska, Phil (Pantaaes) San Francisco 11-16. 
In Valla, Aerial fFnlton) Biwklyn 78. 

Inlnne A Tolman f.kvenue B) New Tork 7-9. 
Inmb A Guodrlcb ICreacent) Nrw Orlrana 7 9. 
liOGrotis. Three (PsntSRcs) Bn'te, Mont . 913. 
Ine, Harry (National) New York 78. 
Ine. A Idea Blllr; Jarksonrille. Trx. 
Inonsrd A Willard (Panlages) Los Angeles; 

(Savoy) Ssn Diego It-16 
Int’s Go (Lll'erly) I.lncotn, Neh.. 7 9 
Lewis. J. C., Jr. A (^>. (Inew) Hoboken, N. J, 

7 9 
Liberty Girls (Pantages) Salt Like City; (Gr- 

phetim) Dgdrn 11 16 
Lllionall (Msteslli) r*<lragD 
Lind Bros. (American) New York 7-9. 

Lindsay, Cedric A Hazel (McVicker) Chicago. 
LIsetts (Miles) Detroit 
Little Nap (Pantages) Vaneouver, Can ; (Pan- 

tigei) Victoria 11 16 
Ijttle PIpifax (punlaRes) Mlnnearolla; tPin- 

facet) tVlnnl|>ec Enn . 11-16 
IJoyd, Arthur (Emery) Provldeni^ 78. 
I.loyds. resting (Garden) Kansas City 78. 
IxK-ketl A Pierre IRegml) Now Tork. 

l/opg Tack Sara (Paolagrs) Seattle; (Panlages) 
(Vaniouver) 11-16 

iRurlla'a Bears .Poll) Scranton. Pa . 7-9 
l/>re Shop (Pantages) San Franrlseo 11-16 
IVwvers. Manb, A Drimria (Lorw) Mooircat. 

Can 
Innelle Sisters (National) New Tork 7-0. 
I-aitgens. Hurd (I’sntagi-s) Oakland, t'al.; (Ban 

tages) l*is .kngilrs It 16 
Lyle A Emerson (rresreni) Nrw Orleana 7-0 
Ml rullotigh. I’arl iiwi lietim) S.in Francisco 
McDermott a Vincent IRIrsnd) Wssbingtoa. 
McFarltne A Palaie ItlcRcnl) Vew Yo-k 
McGrath A Deidt (Keith) t’leveland; (Majestic) 

Chicago n-ia 
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McKay & Earto (K»"f »*•> namUtoo. Can., 

M^?;ll«n. I.Ula. A Co. <ranlag.-a) E.liuoiiCn, 
( ,!i : (I’auii-Kca> Ctlgury U-iO.. 

M l. k .V H illiauia (I'autaKra) rortlaoil. Or*' 
Mki'k, Joe. * Ulrit <Iloulerartli New Vork 7-0. 
Ml. k'jk Siiile (tir.it.d* Hnlltm. Kan. 
Micki, Aerial (Ulpp.) Haltlmore. 
Miri llrot., I'oiir (Keillil Hi«ton. 
M.irlc I'an, Tke (I'olll llrMgeport. Conn., 7-0. | 
Miking MotIc# (ranfigea) rorilanil. Ore. 
>f»llon A I’aae (Ayeniie HI New York T-®. 
ManiiuT (Victoria) New York 7-0. 
■m,i..I.iI. Win. & CO. I'tlvp'ile) N.w 
^faDBflel^l. l>ink (Ixjew) Ilotwken, N. J.. 7 0. 

A SPMl. r (Oriilieiim) Kaa rrnnrltr.. 11-10. 
Mirro A Co. (Garden) Kanaaa City 7-9. 
M ik* A IViUon (Crar.d) St. lanila. 
Maimrln Slatera A S«booler (Mnjeatlc) Chica?* 

mIit'-iIi. Edward (Orpbeom) Shn FrancUco 

Million* A Bailey (Pantagea) Batte, Mont., O- 

*2 
mImcws & Ajrn (Orphonm) Loa Angelea 11 ’0. 
'Mkiwell Quintet (Delaneey 8t.) New lork 

7 9. 
Mar Viola. A Glrla (Garden) B.'iltlniore. 
Mover. Uiitle. A Co. (drpheum) Ogden, tJta’i; 

(Kniiirina) Peneer ll-P*. 
MiKlIey Trio. Tlie (Poll) VVaterbiMT. Conn.. 7 0. 
iledley A Duprey (Orpheum) Al-enleen, S. !>., 

7 r> 
Melnotle Too (Keith fXr.ind) Dayton, O., 11- 

13; (Keilli) Toledo 11-10. 
Melva Sisleis (C<dia»-um) New York. 
Melvin* A llule 'OrpiieuT) Uaklund, C«l.; (Or* 

plieMB) l.oa .knpeli-a 11-10. 
M.jen A lla.aford tMaJeallc) Chicago; (P;il* 

ai-e) Milwaukie 11-10. 
Miller, Billie, ic Co (Ondienm) Oakland, fat. 
Mllllken, Boh (Grand) M l.«''ii<. 
Milla, Jure illanilllon) .Sew Vork. 
M.mic World (t'antage*) Winniiiog, Clan.; (Pun- 

take*) S.i-knlonn ll-l'i 
Mlnatrel Monarelia (NaHonal) New York 7-9. 
Moher A Eldrldge (MeVleker) Oilcago. 
Monroe A GrrMnn (Emery) Providence 7-9. 
Moore. Geo. \V. (T*oe«) Montreal. 
Sloore,’ KPo. •.<-,• (Nellli. Vlil r-lepihli. 
Meore. lieorce Viiaiin (Orpheum) San Franclaeo 

11-1(1. 
Mo-«ttl. nelen (Palace) New naien. Conn., 

711. 
Monroe .A Grant 'Far Itoekiway) Brooklyn. 
Mnrran, Gene (Veudonie) Naahvllle T-9. 
M.hiib .k lllioW iVov.Il t Top.lj. Km.. 7-0. 
M.rrlt. Will iPvill) Wilk.a l’arre. Pa., T-9. 
Merrif. T'eri'tly, Trio (I'antacea) Shakatot.n. 

Can : (Pantare*) Fdmont.in 11-10. 
.M'rrlasey A Yooag (Delaneey Bt.) New York 

79. 
Morrlaiey'a Cotnkinet (>fetropol1tan) Brooklyn 

7-9. 
Morrow, William, A Ca (Columbia) Bt. le uls 

7 9. 
Mor»e. T.ee (Baror) Ban Diego, Cal.; (Hoyt) 

Ding Beach 11-10. 
Mo-ten A Glaaa (Siaie-T.vke) Chicago. 
Morten, Oeo. (Emery i Prorldence 7-9. 
Morleo ic .S'tcliolaon lOrpheiim) Loa Aa(relea. 
Mrlduno, Franklvn A Buoe tOrpbeum) Brooklyn 
Mnlruy A MeNeee* (Keith) TVIc.1o, O., 11-13; 

(Murray) ni'liniood. Ind., 14-10. 
Murdork A Kennedr (Pantages) Calgary, Can. 
Minleal D'a (<«lat Bt ) New York. 
•Mnalcal Queena. riva (Liberty) CTeeeland. 
Mt»(Ic Mehdy .Maida (I'antagra) Cntte, Mont., 

913. 
Nalo A Tl'rto (Kel'h vf-and) Dayton. O., 11- 

13; (Keith) Toledo II 10. 
Nelfon, Florence (Orpheum) New York 7-9. 
Seven A Flint (.le(Ter«onl New Yi'ik. 
Norman A Jeanette (Warwick) Brooklyn T-9. 
Nortlne, Nada (Orpbenm) Boaton 7-9. 
Norton A Wtlaon (Loewt ye'ir'al. 
Norrelln*, The (Bl)oa) Birmingham 7<. 
Not Vet. Marie (Pantagea) Lot Angelei; (TToyt) 

Han Ple-o it.ld. 
Oetaro (Metropolitan) Brooklyn 7-9. 
On P-t'h .\Te’me (Orpheum) L<a Angelea 4-19. 
0»to Proa. (Tle-ent) Defrolt 
Orerholt A Toong (Greeley B<i.) New York T-9. 
ISfina (l*nin nndceiHvrt. C n"-. 7A. 
ISlo it p |, t (Keltli) W V*1-.ngton. 
Tilt. Two (Mllea) rieTeleel. 
Paramount r„ur (Orohegn-) tvdget,, Ctah; (Pm- 

pre«) penvir 11-10. 
Patficola .k Mvoon (PeC «-l~k> Pr.<<d,Irn. 
IVon A Ward fPne* re.) .Halt Ijike nty; 

((trpheum) Ogden 11-10. 
Pevrre. Pc‘vby (Nelae) Kamilnrdale, T.. T.. N. 

T.. Ind. r. 
Pecrla i.f PekIn (Panlv-ea) Fin Fmncleco; 

(Pinfagea) Oakland 11 M 
I^rleaa Trio (Ileeentv reirolt. 
peklneae Th-entTve (Fmtvreeel Pon-.er 
Pepj^kHnt Herne (King Bt.t Hamilton. Can.. 

(Keith Ftrand) Dartim. 'V. 

A Pepp'no (P.in'i-,-*) Vane*,i,\-or I'm ; 
'ranttcea) \ (eturla 11-10 

Phwr A Powell (T.,ww) MemPhla. Tenn.. 7 9. 
Imllllpa A fhy (Prineel llona'un, TS'V., T-9. 
Ilclirt Sc (Oriilieum) 1 a Angetea. 
TMeim (p.,i|, Hcranten. Pa.. T-9 
Pvalel A. .1, hecir (Kepi. I rlevel n t 
ntrmaiea (Warwick) Pronktrn 
Pcaiera Plerieia (Panin-,a) ISrlliid. Ore. 
rredleiicn (pnnfa real Vanrourer, Cm ; (Pan- 

tngea) V|, Inrla Ig-tO 
Prevent A Gotilet (M'lea) Detroit. 
Iflmrcae M nalre'a (Grnnd) Hf. Tenia. 
ITln.ncae Trio (r,dl*cnm| New York. 
Wnn. Jack. A Teddy (DetjaunfHaa B.ird) 

Hvaneract. T*a. 
r"'’" A Beck (Begent) Detroit. 
latihow A Mohawk (Lww) Winda.vy. Can.. T9. 
{•'ko. Marie. A Partner iPrv'idvvuv) New Y«rH. 

inir*'’ ***‘^* * nilaco 

Heckleaa A Arley (Greeley B.] ) New York 7 9. 
e^nra. The lOii.'ieiini) H n I'r incia o. 

“eefler. Chaa. (Grandl Atlanla. (In.. 7 9 
1,*^ “ Fdwarda (Fmerr) Prorldence 7A. 

Three (Pnliiei Mllwan« ee. 
(PiiH'iwIeU Prooklyn. 

i(u^’ (Amotlonn) New York 7 9. 
1119* •'tTttnpton (Pantagea) Bin Frandaco 

J|lckarda, The (Grand) Atlanta. Oa.. T9. 
'Grand) Bf. T^ula, 

II Mon liincera (Shiror) Ban Mego. Cal.; (Hoyt) 
l«ig near), 11*10. 

II r*’ <^’'Gl(wial) New York TA. 
,V’,r*''’o ITlo (Keith) Tole lo. O., 11-13; 
'''"tt«y) nit#i»o«d, Ind., 14-19. 

Boutina A Barrett (Mllea) Detroit. 
ICoherlih Joe (Pantagea) i*ortIuud, Ore. 

UltDDV Dim THE man who HAKKI nlbll FLIRTS with death 
ITIgheet Aarial Act In tha world. Two othar Big 
Al ia Special one-aheet Llthuaiapha For time, 
P nna and parttculare addreaa irrUEL BOBIN- 
hU.V. 203 South SUte BL, Chicago. lUioota. 

Young A Wheeler (Orpheum) Oakland, ClL 
Zeirler Slatera & Co, (Darla) Plttabi-rg. 
/eaiater & Smith (Meyera liika Park) Canton, 

O. 11-16. 
Ziegler, Lillian, A Co. (Creacent) New Orleans 

7 9. 
Zolar A Knox (JelTernon) Dallai, Tex., 7-9. 
Zul'u A Drlea (Majestic) ChUagu; (Palace) Mil¬ 

waukee U-19L 

llude A Dean (Yendomet Nhshrille 7-9. 
Itogers, I'li-d (I.uew) Wlndeor, Can , 7 9. 
Iti’Sers A Donnelly (Orphe’irn) Ibmton 7 9. 
Iti.lley, Joe, ii to. (Mujastic) Cliiiugo 1116. 
llt iuu.ne, Homer tOrplieum) Imh Auselei 11 'tl. 
Itouiua Troupe (Capitol) llariford, Coon. 7 9. 
Itovn. I'dd.e (Palace) New York. 
)lo»o. I,: .a A Ito>,e (Mip-iih ) Chicago 11-10 
ItottiK'k A Miller (W.iabiLgtun) Bellerille, HI., 

7-9. 
Boyal Four (King St.) Hamilton, Can., 7-9. 
Itoyal Trio (Liberty) Oklahoma City 7-9. 
lluhinl, Jun (Puntagea) Minnea(>olli; (Pautagei) 

Witinipeg, Can., 11-10. 
Ituby, Lillian (PanUget) Victoria, Can.; (Pan- 

tugea) Tawm.a ll-lC. 
Burker A Winfred (lioew) Montreal, 
llun.ran A T.er.t (Giand) Fargo. N. D.. 7-9; 

(Park) Brainerd, Mlon., 14; (Grand) Bemidjl 
05-16. 

Riisaell A Huaaell (Palace) Brooklyn 7-9. 
Bamiiaon A Itouglaa (State-Lake) CLieago 11-16. 
Kani.iroif A Soma (Majeatlc) Chicago. 
Sunaonio A Delila (State-I,ake) Chicago. 
Suntley, Joa., Itevue tKeitb) Washington. 
Slump .Ic Scamp (Pantages) Winnip-g. Can.; 

I Pantagea) Suakitoun 11-16. 
Schuyler, Ela'.e, A Co. iGracd) Bt. Louis. 
S oil, (iruiuc A Blsi-tt (Grand) St. Louts. 
Senna A Bterens (laiewl LonOon. Can., 7-9. 
Seymour A Jennettu (Orpheum) Boston 7-9. 
Seymour, II. A: A. (Hamilton) New York. 
Shattuikg. The (Punteges) San FrancUco; (Pan¬ 

tages) Oakland 11-IG. 
Shaw's Circus (Empress) Denrer. 
Nlierman, Mabel (.Mhamhri) New York 
Shirley, Hlta (I.llierty) Oklahoma CHy 7-9. 
Blegrlat A Darrell (Liberty) Cleveland. 
Singer's Midgets (Or;>iiU'Uin) S->u Francisco 11* 

Ifl. 
Black A Hayes (Loew) Memphis, Tenn., 7-9. 
Soil III, peter J. (I-yru-) OkUluma City, Ok , 

4'.'3. 
Bmllh, Willie (Pulton) Brooklen 79. 
Sn<'tb, Fred A Al (Palace) New Haren, Cenn., 

79. 
Snell A Vernon (King Bt.) Ttamllton, Can., 

7 9. 
(Solar, WllPe (Fordham) New Tcrk. 
Spei-k, Tr!x A Harvey (Jefferson) Dallas, Tex . 

T-9. 
kcr ogtline Frivolities (Pantages) Calgary, Can. 
Suley A Birbeek (Savoy) San Diego, Cal.: 

(Hoyt) I>>ag Beach 11-16. 

WALTER STANTON 
19 BOOKINS HI.' THREE ClMcDY ACT9 AT 
FAirS A‘10 PARKS. ADDRESS. CARE SILL- 
90ARO. CHICAGO. 

Stein & Smith rPanuget) Seattle; (Pantages) 
Vancouver 11-16. 

Stepps A Lancaater (Fulton) Brooklyn 7-9. 
Sii e F.xieen (Paotaxes) Itntte. Mint.. 9-1?. 
Sullivan A Mack (Liberty) Oklahoma City 7-9. 
N'lnmeitlms (Orpheum) lais Anpc-les 11-16. 
Swift A Kelly (Sivte-Lake) Chicago. 
Rrlra. Pantrer I ['.images) Sntkatocn, Can ; 

(Pantagea) Fdmonton 11-lti. 
Tailsfenxs Mabel, A Co. (Poll) Wllkea-Barre, 

Pt., 79. . 
Tangnay, Eva (Pantages) Victoria, (^n.; (Pan¬ 

tages) Tacoma 11-16. 
Taylor, Mary A Bowks (Loev) Knoxville, 

Tenn., 7-9. 
Teller Slatera (Warwick) Brooklyn 79. 
T'-.u-vesv \ S’tn»; nc (Kiithl Svi-cuve. N. Y. 
Terminal Four (Palace) Brooklyn 7-9. 
Thornti'u A ITynn (Sjvoy) s5an Diego, Cal ; 

(Hoyt) Long Beach 11-16. 
TImherg. Hermin (Kidi’i) Svmcnse. N. Y. 
Tuklo Japn (Eraeryl Providence 7-9. 
ToA.ies, Bemurd (-” ••hwick) Hroul lyn. 
Tncey, Pilmer A Tr:cry (Paniiaes) Oakland, 

Cal.; (Pantages) Lof Angeles ll-ld. 
Trin fn HPland (Orpheum) Bin Francisco 4-16. 
Tr pi'll Trio (Strandi Wasliingtoo. 
T'v^a Japs (Orpheum) New York 7-9. 
V ’en- re .V Bell iPilice) MPwaukes 11-16. 
Vin A Fmenv n (P.itsce) MPwnnkee. 
Vardon A IVrry (Fmpr<'«») Denver. 
Vio’ln Mlawa, Five (Warhington) Belleville, 

in.. 79. 
VIoPnaky (Palace) Brooklyn 79. 
Walnin A Berry (Meyers luiVe P.irk) Canton, 

O.. H-ta 
Walah A .\nsrin (T.oew) Knoxville. Tenn., 7-9. 
Walton, Damtlton (Garden) Kansas City 7-9 
Ward A WDaoa (Jefferson i Dallas, Tex., T-9. 
Ward, Frank (Ixvew) Toronto. 
M'lid, Bollv, A Co. (Piliw) New York. 
Wiicrs, Hopkins A Cliurchlll ((olumhia) St. 

T.a'nls “-n. 
Wstaon Sisters (Ornheiim) Brooklyn. 
Watson, Harrv, A Go. iHeudersv'n) Coney 

laland N. Y, 
Weli-ome Home (American) New York 7-9. 
Wells, Virginia A West H'.ii>itoI) Hartf rd. 

Conn., 7 9. ' 
Whirl of Variety (I.oew) Montreal. 
Whits Steppers (Natlonali New York 7 9. 
V .V V V I .\venue B) New York 7 9. 
White. Poitcr J., A Co. tP.'Ili Beinr.ion. I'a., 

7 9. 
M'llrox, Fr.ink, Co. (IHvers'de) New York. 
Wllhat Trio (Grand) St. I.<'uts. 
William*. Covvlvoy. A Dal«y ilxvew) Toronto. 
AVillle Bros, iPantacea)\i:dnionton. Cun.; il'in- 

tagea) Calgiry 11-16. 
WPson A Kelly troll) WlIVcs Bsrre Pa.. 7 9. 
IVIlson Girl* (Strand) Washington. 
Woe ,V IV'Px'i I P.int.ixi-*! MluiieatHvlls; (Pan- 

t*-e») Wlnnloeg. C.in . 1116. 
Wonder Girl (Toew) HobcVv'n. N J.. 7-9. 
IVorth A M'elllr.g (Grandl Atlanla. Ga . 7-9. 
Worth Waytivn Four (Creacent) New Orleans 

79. 

AVroe'a Bud* I Krill') I’hlladclphla. 
Xw-hlil iPinlace»l O.ikl.nd, Cal.; (Pantages) 

1<'S .Angi'les 11-16. 
Yeoman. Geo. (Sl.ilel.akc) Chicago. 
Yes, My De.ir tlloyt) 1u>pg Biuirh, Ol.; (Pm- 

lages) Balt Tuike Oily 11-16. 
Yorks A Vaybelle (Strand) Washington. 
York'*, Mix. Ihvga (Orpheum) Bun FrancIscA, 

0UTD00R_FREE ACTS 
Performers and managers of outdoor 

acts ars requested to send in their 
routes for publication in this column to 
rcach^ Cincinnati office by Saturday 
morning. Permanent addresses will 
not bs published free of charge. 
Armstrong, p.ii'l.i, A Brother; (Celebration) 

Weyhurn, .s.isli , Can., 7-9; (Celebration) 
Swift Current 11-14. 

Dare Devil Dunn, Wire Artist: (Cloth Expo. 
•Shows) Johnstown, I'a., 4-11. 

DrireDeyll Doherty, Leap lor Life In Flames; 
(Exi>o. Park) Evansville, Ind , 3 9. 

ALFREIVO tlonli?^ HIGH WT?g 
AGT has some open TTMJl Fir terms oddrmi 
MRS. A. A. SWARTZ. 252 FuRea St.. New Yark. 

OSCAR V. BABCOCK 
Psrfsmilas ths Isriett SeaaitlsasI Act In ths O'.d- 
dosr Aaiuteaieat World. A Combinttios “DEATH 
TRAP LOOP" AND “FLUME" ACT. AdOaisa. 
entti further notice. 
ELECTRIC PARK. • KuiMt City, Mo. 

CHA^. DE: PHIL. 
AERIAL SENSATION 

Feiturs Hixh Wire D'splay. The only act of 
Ihli kind Dirertlon I'.MTED FAIBS BOOKING 
ASSOCIATION, Chicago, IIL 

DARE-DEVIL DOHERTY 
The nos man In the whole world performing 
“LEAP FOR LIFE IN FLAMES.” A seemingly 
Impositble feat—icoompllshed In a manner tl'at 
If almost beyond bvhef. Managera—Send for 
motica pictures and aee what you are getting 
befst# you sign contrarts. Special one and aix- 
teen-abeet four-color UC'.ognpbs. Now booking 
parks and fairs. For open time address 0, D. 
DOHERTY, cart The Billbeard. Cincinnati. 0.. 
or as ser route. Third ecgagemeDt Expo. Park, 
Eransvllle. If.d.. July X-9. 

MARVELOUr MELVILLE 
AERIALI8T SUPREME 

Bas a-ima open time. Address Billboard or JOHN C. 
JAi'.KKl.. suand Theater Building. New York. 

PRINCE NELSON, 
THS MIU-ION-DOLLAB ACTT. Now booking hla 
three sepirate acta (or Fairs and Parka. The only 
man in tha world who walked a wire throurh L'lo 
clouds Address care The BiiUxiard. Cincinnati. O. 

The Diving Ringens 
Jumping from PMUdelphia, Pa. to Ca'igary, Alberta. 
CAnadA to present the highest eeosatlonil Olvlr.g Act 
In the world. There’s a reason. Pervmal duection 
I'NITED FAIBS BOOKING ABSN.. Chicago. 

Kneizger, Juggling: Monficcllo, III.. ?-9. 
L..Couver. Jlabellc' (lUmuna Park) Grand 

UapidA Mich., indef. 
I.'chman, Itiifre: Davenport, la.. 4-9. 
Miller, Butictta .Mar.e. acriulist: (Copping 

BIiows) Kittanning, Pa., 4-9. 
Su'inetta A Clark: (A1 Fresco Park) Peoria, 

HL. 4-10. 

BANDS & ORCHESTRAS 
(ROUTES FOR THIS COLUMN SHOULD REACH 

THE CINCINNATI OFFICE BY SATURDAY 
MORNING TO INSURE PUBLICATION. PER¬ 
MANENT ADDRESSES WILL NOT BE PUB¬ 
LISHED FREE OF CHARGE.) 

Abbott'A Ruth, Orch., T. R. Vaughn, mrr.f 
Newark. N. J , 79; Providence, K. I.. 11-23. 

AIU-n'A Jean: Hertngton, Kan.. 49. 
Alpelre'e: Nivickahinny. Pa* 49. 
Anderson'A C. W : Wooster, O.. 4 9. 
Bindi'A M. O.: Jasor.vllle, Ind., 4-0. 
I'-lue A Gold Melovly Bi.va W. E Ness, mgr.; 

(Twin Lakes Park) Ifria. III., Indef. 
Boston Jarx Band. C. Austin Potter, mxr.; 

iTent City Hotel) lAke Simeoe. Ont., Can., 
Juno 13, Indef. 

Brlgodvve's Novelty Orch.; (Luna Park) Charles¬ 
ton, W. Va., indef. 

Bmlcrlck's Orch.; (Midway I’.'rk) Lake Chau¬ 
tauqua, Jamestowm. N. Y . indef. 

Broi ka. C. S.: I’ittshurg, Kan., 4-9; Independ- 
cnie 11 10. 

Brownee's Harmony Five: (Eastern Star Gar¬ 
dens) Detroit, indef. 

Brownlee’s Rut>e Band. No. 1; (Belle Isle Coll- 
aenra Co.) Detroit, Mich , Indef. 

Del'ola’A IxviiA J.v Itiadley. III.. 4-9. 
Enxelman'a Dance Oreh.: (Manhattan Beaeh) 

Cedar Rapids, la.. Indef 
Fuhank’a St. Anthony Orch.: (St. Anthony 

Hotel) San .Antonio, Tex , until Sept. 1. 
FIngerhut’a. John: Kmporiura. Pa., 4 9. 
t'rcln.il Mississippi Six. J. C. Floyd, mgr.: 

) lekshurg MNs., 4-9. 
Vink's, F. Hoviurd; Ft. Dodge. T.i., 4 9. 
Flsehcr .4 Ilia EpiX Oreh : iCasIno) South Ha¬ 

ven, Mich., June CS-Sept 5. 

Flsehcr’a J.irradores: (Belvedere Hotel) Charle¬ 
voix. Sfleh , July 1-Sept. 5. 

FTseher's Jars Band; Kalamazoo. MU'h., indef. 
llartyell's Novelfr live; (langren Hotel) Ashe- 

T lie. N. C , Miy 9, Indef. 
Knoll'A .A. H,: S.in Dleeo, fhil,, Indef. 
Knox Il.irmony Pour; (lYlseilla) Cleveland. O., 

Indef. 

Kuhn's, Wm. J.: WelUNiro, Pa., 4-9; Sals- 
mani'a, N Y., 1t-16. 

lAHTdon's Dance Orchestra. Harold Hartley, 
mgr.: (Bn'oklawn) Bridgeport. Conn.. Indef. 

MacBrlde’a Dance Orchestra: (Green Park 
Hotel) Green Park, N. C., until Sept. I. 

Muhnsen’s Novelty Orch., W.'C. Mohnsen, mgr.: 
(Watch Tower Inn) Bock Island, 111., in'SSf. 

Nusca’a: Keene, N. H., 4-16. 
Neei’A Carl: Georgetown, Md., 4-9; Solomona 

11-16. 
Oxley’s Entertalnen: (Mountain Park) Roanoke, 

Va., until Sept. 16. 
PrenflM’, Park B.; Portage, Wls, 4 9. 
Rainbo Melody Boys, Glen Garrett, mgr.: Car¬ 

thage, 8. D., 7; Huron S; Holaldrd 9; Huron 
10; Hoven 11; Fort Pierre IJ; Onida 13. 

Saxy’a Florida Five: (Tyboe Beach Hotel) TY- 
bee Island. Savannah, Ga., until Sept. 10. 

Bmith’s Harmony Boja: (Casino I’avilion) ManA 
field, O.. Indef. 

Smith's Syncopatera: (Lake View Pavilion) 
Lake View, 0., indef. 

Star’a, Leo.: Albany, Mo., 4-9. 
Gtowell'a,, Harry O., Orch.: (Thousand Island 

House) Alexandria. N. Y., June 12-Sept. 1. 
Hnlversity Serenadera, R. DeWitt, mgr.: (The 

Ridgeway) Philadelphia May 20, Indef. 
Victor’s, John F.: (Ruby) Breckenrldge, Tex., 

Indef. 

DRAMATIC & BIUSICAL 
(ROUTES FOR THIS COLUMN SHOULD REACH 

THE CINCINNATI OFFICE BY SATURDAY 
MORNING TO INSURE PUBLICATION.) 

Bat, The: (Princess) Chicago Dec. 26, indef. 
Bat, The (Morosco) New York, Indef. 
Biff, Bing, Bang: (Ambassador) New York 

June 6, indef. 
Broadway Whirl (Times Square) New York, 

.Tune 8, Indef. 
Broken Wing: (48th St.) New York Nov. 29, 

indef. 
Chiiterton, Ruth, Chas. Frohman, Tnc., mgrs.: 

Sacramento, Cal., C-7: Eugene, Ore., 9. 
First I'ear, The: (Little) New York Oct. 20, 

indef. 
Ghost Between, with Arthur Byron; (39th St.) 

New Y'ork March 22, indef. 
Green Goddess, The, with Gi>o. Arliss: (Booth) 

New York Jan. 18, indef. 
Hello Rufus. Leon I>ong, mgr.: Tlinrmond, W. 

A'a., 6; Glen Jean 7; Scarliro S; Harvey 9. 
Just Married: (Shubert) New York April 27, 

indef. 
Last Waltz, The: (Century) New York, Indef. 
Llghtnin’, with Frank Bacon, John L. Golden, 

mgr.: (Gaiety) New York, Indef. 
Liliom: (Fulton) New A'ork. April 20, Indef. 
Mr. Pirn Passes By: (Garrick) New Y'ork April 

13, indef. 

Nice People, with Franclne Larrlmore; (Klaw) 
New Y'ork Feb. 28, Indef. 

Passing Show; (Apollo) Chicago May 30, indef. 
Sally, with Marilyn Miller and Leon Errol: 

(New Amsterdam) New York Dec. 21, indef. 
Shuffle Along: (63d St.) New York May 23, In¬ 

def. 
Smarter Set, H. D. Collins, mgr.; (Dunbar) 

Philadelphia 4-9; season ends. 
Smooth as Silk, with Taylor Holmes: (Cort) 

Chicago May 8, indef. 
Snapshot! of 1921: (Selwyn) New York May 30, 

indef. 

The O’Brien Girl, George M. Cohan, mgr,: 
(Tremont) Boston May 2, indef. 

Two Little Glrla in Blue: (Geo. M. Coban) 
New Y'ork Ylay 3, Indef. 

TTnoIe Tom’s Cabin (Stetson’s), Hoxie Green, 
, owner; Oulgary, Can., 5 9; Edmonton 11-16. 

Cp In the Clouds; (Garrick) Chicago July 3, In¬ 
def. 

Whirl of New York (Winter Garden) New York, 
June 13, indef. 

Ziegfeld Follies (Globe) New York June 21, 
indef. 

CONCERT & OPERA 
(ROUTES FOR THIR COLUMN SHOULD REACH 

THE CINCINNATI OFFICE BY SATURDAY 
HORNING TO INSURE PUBLICATION.) 

Fox, Franklin, Singers: Elgin, III., May 16. 
Indef. 

MINSTRELS 
(ROUTES FOR THIS COLUMN SHOULD REACH 

THE CINCINNATI OFFICE BY SATURDAY 
MORNING TO IN8UAE PUBLICATION.) 

Famous Georgia, Arthur Hoikwald, mgr.t 
Jamestown, N. D.. 6; Bism.irok 7; Glendive, 
Mont., 8; Milef City 9. 

Hi Henry’s No. 1, John R. Van Arnam, mgr.: 
Richford. Y’t., 6; Enostiurg Falla 7: S^vanton 
S; Rnusea Point, N. Y'., 9; St. Albans, VL, 
11; Hardwick 12; Whitefleld, N. H., 13; Sot- 
ham 14: Bethel, Me., 15; Norway 16. 

TABLOIDS 
(ROUTER FOR THIS COLUMN SHOULD REACH 

THE CINCINNATI OFFICE BY SATURDAY 
MORNING TO INSURE PUBLICATION.) 

IBostooian Musical Revue. Y. C. .Alley, mgr.: 
(.Auditorium) Winsten-Silem, N. C„ 49 

Bova’a. Jamea A., Curly Heads: (Coney Island) 
CincinnatL O., indef. 

Brown’s. Mary, Trepleal Maids: (Morgan) 
Henryetta, Ok., 7-9; (Broadway) Tulsa 11- 
18. 

Cortel Tab. Stock Ca (Arcade) Brownsville, 
i’a., Indef, 

Crawford’s Bon Ton Revue: (Grand) Minot. 
N. D., June a indef. 

Downard’a Y'irg, Roseland M.iida (Broadway* 
'i'ulsa. Ok , 4-9. 

Elliott, Jimmie, Ca (Gem) Great Palls, Mont., 
July 4. indef. 

Fr.inkford’a Milt, Song .4 Dinee Revue: (Lib¬ 
erty Heights I^rk) Baltimore 4-9. 

Gilbert’s, .Art, Review: (Central) Danville, HI . 
July 3, indef. 

HooelFa, Perry, Jazz Girls; (Dixieland) Coney 
Island, K. Y., Indef. 

Hurley’s All Jazz Revue, Bob Shinn, mgr. 
tl.yrlc) Ft. Wayne. Ind., July .7. Indef. 

Hurley's Oh Sf.iy Girls. Fred Hurley, mgr 
(Clifford* rrbana, O.. July .3. Indef. 

Hurley’s (ih I.lsien Girls. Jimmie Van. mrr. 
(Mystic) CoRhocfon, 0.. 39; (Star) I ?w 
Philadelphia 11-16. 

Jewel-Golden Co.. Max Golden, mgr.; 'Riviera 
l4* Crosse, Wl*., May 9. Indef. 

Lewis', J. Y., International Revue; (Bonita) 
.MUlita, Ga.. 4-9. 

Loeb. Ram. Mus. Com. Co.; (Gem) I.lttle Rock. 
Ark., indef. % 

I 
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$t. Joseph Hospital Carnival 
LAST CALL FOR CONCESSIONS 

If you want two good weeks don’t miss this one. Will be on the grounds July 15th. Or address 
W. «J. BLOCH, IS West 38tti Street, NEW YORK 

Utrrj UtMs: (Sum SJoox Cl»7. It.. 0«rdinl»f Bros.’ Block Oo.: rtirteld, Ill., 4- 

Onk Jk Oolcnitn’ii np Top MuTTmtkcrt; Hoiboni-DtTlM Stock Co., Mat DtTlet. mpr.: 
(SccBim Pawtucket, n. I.. 4-6; (Poll t Utia) ___ 
Worccftfr, Maaa., ll-lfl. n< rue sitwk Co.; (Idora Park) Toonfttowo, 

Pkioeer Girla. Fraak Ijtwier. lugr.: (lUmont) (*-, Map SO, lodef. 
PkocBlx. Aria. iBdef. Jefferaon Tkeater Block O0.I Portlano, ale.. 

Worceater. Maaa., 11-10. 
Pk«e«r Girla. Fraak lAWler. zugr.: (lUmona) 

Pkoealx, Aria.. ]f>def. 
Biabt Noor, Girla, Ttie, Haraor Lehr, tngi.i 

(Pair) Aaarlllo. Tex.. Jjaa B. ladrf. 
Saury Baby. £. B. Coleman, myr.: (Cmpreaa) 

Kaaiaa City. Mo , Jaoe 2Ql ludef. 

iiidel. 
Kelly, Gregory, Stock Oo.: (EnfUah) Isdia* 

oapolla. lud^ Airril 11. Indcf. 
Keith Stock Ca.: (Keith) Columttua. O.. lodef. 

Wehle't. Billy. Bln* Graaa Bellei (Btraod) Knickerbocker Playr«: (EmrlraV Byraetjae. .N 
P<irt Artbor, Tex.. May 39, iii^ef. T.. March 28, Irdef. 

Witla Unclear Com^y Co., fved F^uter. mfr.: LaRaHe PWk Co.; (.irmoiy) Blnghamtoa. N. 
(Blaker) Wildwood, N. Juno 20, lodef. _ , 

liewlt, Jack X., Playera: CharWta, If. C., la* 

BAZAARS—Indoor Shows Lewla, Oene-O'.ga Worth Co.; (Cycle Park) 
Ballat. Tex., May 13, lodef, 

OBOurCS rOR this column BNOULD IIKACII Luitrloeer, AU Stock Co.: (Herabey Park) 
nerellJ^r, Fa., June 2a.Scpt. 10.^ 

HOkNiNd TO INkURK PURLICATIONJ MrlAuahlln. KoherG Co.: (Ohio) Clereland May 

BAZAARS—Indoor Shows 

Btrlea Moteum: 134 B. 13Sth at.. Near Tork. 
Thnraton'a Muaenm & Myt'lc Temple, Harry 

Thsrttrjo. fen. myr.: 60 W. Madiaoa itreet, 
Chicafo. PI. 

16. lodef. 
MarLean. Paultne. Playera: (Celeroo Park) 

Jamratoim. If. T., May 80^ Indef, 
Majeatic Playera: (Majeatle) CUca, If. Y., 

______ Marks, May Bell. Stock Co.. R. W. Mark*. 
BURLBSOUE Cedan Cbrutlea Laka. Ont.. 

^ f Mst 1. inilrf. 

______ Marks, May Bell. Stock Co.. R. W. Mark*. 
BURLESQUE Cedan CbrUtlea Laka. Ont.. 

* Can., May 1. Indrf. 
Paek<R Boo (OolemMa) New York, May IB, Metr(a>olltaD IMayrm. Leo F. Hirrlioo. rocr.: 

4ef. (Majeatic) CbUlicotbc. O.. June 0, Indef. 

▼ awT«i/\TT0 Moroaro Stock Co.: (Moroeco) Lot Angelea, 
MISCELLANEOUS cai., mdef. 

• Nutt. Ed O., Co.; JacktCTllle, Tex., 4-0. 
«RBVTn BOB^THIR CfLUHRMOULp^ftAON Orptreum Players; Duluth. Minn., May 23. Indef. 

^’’■•VinM'rTeVMaijna^wuRLt^TloMJ*^ Ptrkert Stock 0». Clint Do<ltna, mer.: CMa- 
HORMIRR TR IRRURR PURLItATIORJ leetlc) Blrmln^am. Ala., May S. tndef. 

Adaaa. Jamea. noetlo* Theater: Ceorfetawn. ^ ^ ’ 
Md . 4-9: bolomoca 11-18. leoer. „ 

Coeyer A Ssoto Show; Cbaee. Mlrb., 4-9. Pfll Playera: (Palace) Hartford, Coon., May 
Dtoiel. B. A., Mayirlan: Mlnererille. O., 4-9. 16, Indef. . - 
Gilbert's. K A . Hypnotic Show under eanraa: Poll Flayerf (Coort Sr.) Bprlngfleld. Mast., 

Jobown CItr, Tenn., 4-9. ^Vsy 16, indef. 
Htmmrrd. nepnotltt; Drle. Pa.. 4-P. I*®*! Co.; Brldgn>art. Conn.. Indef. 
KelPa. Ltrlie F . Coroedlana. G. L. Kenyon, Prinreaa Stork Ca; WellsrlUe. Mo., 4 9. 

myr.: B"la D'.Vre. M". 4-9. Prlnreae Playera: (Brtndeia) Omaha, Neb., In- 
leMarr, Harry. Co.; Midland. La.. 4-16. 
Lewm, R. D., Jungiland Bbow; CamiUertyllle, Roliina Playem, Edward H. Robins, dir.: (Roy- 

Mo, 4-9, Al Alexandra) Toroeto^ Can.. May 9, Indef. 
MrCluny's. C. O. Tattoo Parlor; Srboyler, Neb., saeldye, Walter, Amosernent Oo.; North Platte, 

3-9; Anrcra 11-16. Neh., 4-9; Sidney ll-KL 
Marrelliee, Mirlrlan: Atlantic City. N. J . 4-9. Ftrand Theater Stock Co.: Ban Diego, CaL. 
Namreb, Mtglrlan; Humboldt. Kan.. B; Broken indef. 

Arrow, Ok.. T: Pryor 8; Walnut, Kon. 9; Strr.ny. Klwtn, Attractiooa: BaaaetG Neb., 4- 
Lncyton lb; Fall River 11; Toronto 12; LeRoy 9; O’Neill 11-lB. 
13; Warerly 14: btadlaDa IS. Tnited Southern Stork Co.. G. D. PernrhU 

Otbome'a. 8 C . Hypnotic Co., Mabel Otlioma. mgr.: (Strand) Mobile, Ala., May R, Indef. 

Walker. Stuart. Plsyen: (Shnhert-Mnrat) In- 
Bimabatikaa Pets (1^. A). Geor^ E. Roherte, di,„,pe,iia. Ind.. May ?. indef 

H.*i; 
wiiE'i'i'T M ’'•-"‘'i"' Ml- V-««. N. T.. BM. 

Pamtbaslka’a Pets (Co._ B). _ Raymond V- /4TT>/4tt0 a ttttt t> TxrweiP 
Roberta, myr; Biacebridxe. Ont, Can., 7; CIRCUS AND WILD WEST 

^ ^ (BBUTER SOR TWIR eflLUHH RNOULD RtARM 
market 12; Bowraanvitie 13; Oahawa 14; the CINCINNATI OFFlCt MT RATURBAV 
Georgetown IS; Wnlkertoo IB. HRRMINR TR IHIURK PURLICATIBNA 

BIrbardt the Wlranl, Bilpk Richards, mgr.; ^ .r, >.a ,, 
(Meyere Lake Park) Canton, 0.. 8-9; (Casino) Barney. AI G.: Mlnneapollf. Minn., 5-6; Man- 
Akrw 10-16. "i Rorhester 8; Winona 9; LaCrosse, 

BRipel Bros.* Bbowa. Gus Rippel. mgr.: Wash- 
Ingto*. Va.. -T9; BperryTllIe 11-13; Wondville 
14-lB. 

TTtompaoa, Frank H.. Tent Sbowa No. 1: Perry, 
Wla. 6-17. 

WlA, 11; Portage 12: Madison 13; Rorkftird, 
III.. 14; ■Waukenha. WU.. 15; Milwankee 16. 

Campbell, Bailey A HnirMnaon: Cairo, W. Va., 
6: PeBtiat«oro 7; West I'nioo 8; Lumberport 9- 

Gentry Bros.’; Mannlngton, W. 3'a., 7. 
Tbompion Tent Show No. 2; Cedar Mlt, Wla.. Great Alton Sbowa. Thoe. AI*on. mar.: Car- 

son St.. Pittsburg. Pa., 7-9; New Kensington 

Tbompsoo Twt Show No. 8: Bloom aty, Wla., Natron* 15-16. 
4^ Ry-w*. *9#* » n*c<»nbf*rlc*Wiillfire: Sperr^r, la., 6: Slog* 

TtrrtU, Wm. C*. Mairicftc: WaferloOk Tt-. 8-9. 9 D.. 7; Shmx CJty, It.. 8; Fremont, 
Whit4'’ii. i:oy, Fty'iJtb Steirpere: (Foraker) Waa9« ^ t ^ c-w *. « 

Ipcion D C 4-9 Howe a Great I.ondoB: Sauk Center. MIno , 6; 
Wlillama. O.’’Homer. Mental Mystic: Little St. Houd 7; Btlllwater 8; Red Wing 9 

Bock, Ark., 4-9. — 

STOCK & REPERTOIRE !*♦*♦♦♦♦♦♦. 
<R0UTtR POR THIN COLUMN BHOULO REACN ! ! 1V/ID 

THt CINCINNATI orrice by Saturday lyllv, \fil 
MORNINB TO INBURI PURLieATION.) -wwaa. 

Albee Stork Co.; ProTidence. R. 1.. Indef. — .i. • ■ a l,- u j • wl #» 
Alearar Playera; (Alcaaar) &n Franciaro, la- ** (An EcJitonal Published in The Con 

' * Birminah 
Ball. Jack. Stock Co.: Wheeling, W. Va . May <> “ 

2. Indef. - 

®"m***y*' <***J^***^1 Buffalo. <> Georse M. Cohan announces he 

B^itelle’. j“sti;. Stock Co t (Garrick) Detroit. -► Society. His sixteen attractions wil 
Mich , Indef. Mr. Cohan created and ropresei 

Brownwell, MalwL Stork Oo.: (Victory) Day- with raRtime music, the flappinf? ol 
ton. o., April 18. Indef ' • leg gyrations, and then Jazz music. 

Naab- ^ He taught millions of young b< 

Carlton Plajera. E. 8. Newman, mgr.: (Grand) < > tneir no^S. _ 
Joliet. III. May 23, Indef. '» Mr. Cohan 8 attractions "went 

Carlton Pi.iyera- (Qrnod) Joliet, HI., lodef <• he and others like him and the r; 
Cblragc Stock Co. ft’arlra R Roaikam. mfr : y minds of their audiences into a 1 

(Lakemont Park) Altoona. IM.. June 8 Sept 4 < • an.Vthing th 

G"i“‘’^ia"*: Ganrl, HI., 4-9; Ridgeway ^ ^ makes It necessary for them to put 

niteb Gardena Stock Oo.: Denver. Col.. June ' ‘ Mr. Cohan creates no corre.siK)n 
M. indef production is a little fl-ishler and a 

Fan Ire Stock t'u.t JackaouTliie, Fla., tndef. ’’ In some reepects Mr. Cohan is 
Krciirb, Paul, Player*: Vlckabnrg. Mlaa.. 4 9. ‘ talents were not educated to a plan 

WaVh .^iudef*’ Everett, ^ Bomcthlng of re.3l 3ralue In the dra 
Garrick Playera; (Shobert-Oanlck) Waabingtoa, ' Mr. Cohan really does a servlc 

D c., June 20, Indef. * ’ produce bis own plays. 
«^en Playera: (Grand) TYwiton, N. J,. May ... 

Bok Indef, 93 0 t.Y 4 R.R!:.# ♦ w ♦ ♦ w ♦■♦4 

lAirkv mil; N. Branch, Kan., 6; Burr Oak 7; 
Mankato 8; Jewell 9; Itanilall II; Jairev 
town *2; Siottavllle 13; Beloit 14; Aabervllle 
1*>; Glaaco 16. 

Main, Walter L.: Franklto, Pa., 7. 
Rinyilng I’-ma. A Bamuut A Bailey Comblped’ 

I’tica. N. T.. B; Schenectady 7; Oneont* 8; 
Bicybamton 9. 

Rotilaaoc. John: Albion, Mlrb., 8; Kalamiroo 
7; Goshen, Ind., 8; LaPorte 9; Kensluyton, 
lit., 10; Streaior 11. 

Royal Rboda; Detroit. Mlrn., 6; Alevandrla V; 
I*arDe*vil1a 8; Wlllmar 9; Morrl* II; Benaoo 
12; Watertown, S. P.. 13; Maraball, Minn., 
14; Sleepy Eye 13; ralrmont 16, 

Selta-rioto: Qneliee, Quo., Can., 6; Troia Riv¬ 
iere* 7; M'>iiirral 8-9. 

Fparka*; r.rocktf<n, Maia., C: Tuiinton 7; Briitnl, 
R. 1., 8; Central Falla 0; Newport 11. 

CARNIVAL COMPANIES 
(IBttTCR POR TNIR COLUMN BHOULB RtAON 

THt CINCINNATI OFFlCt BY RATUROAV 
HORNINR TO INRURC PUBLICATION.) 

American Expo. Show*: Aufusta, Me, 4-9} 
'I’orilsnd 11-16. 

American Proyreaalve Shows; Wise, V*., 4-9. 
Anderson-Srader Sbowa: Milea City, Moot., 4-7; 

Roundup 8-16. 
Barkoot, K. G., Showa: Ft. Wayne. Xnd.. 4-9. 
'Benson Showa: 'Keene, N*. H., 4-9. 
Bnindage. B. W., StK'wa; tUstIuga. Neb.. 4-9. 
Brown A Embrea’a United Sbowa; Muotroae, 

Cot., 4-9. 
Bum* Greater Sbewa; Wooeter. 0.. 4R. 
California Expo. Sbowa; Barrie Vt.. 4-9. 
Campl4>ll, n. W.. Showa; Mol* r1v. Mo.. 4 9. 
Canadian Victory Bhowa: Cornwall, Ont., Can.. 

27July 2. 
Central State* Expo.; St. Charle*. Mo., 4 9. 
Coley’* Greater BUt-ws, W. R. Coley, mgr.; 

Orl'in, Ky., 4-9 
Cooper Rialto Showa; Palneavllle, O., 4-R; We»t 

IMrk. Cleveland 11-16. 

Carey Greater •Show*, D. 8. Corey, myr.; Hynd- 
man. Pa., 4-0. 

Cramer** United Shows; Northampton, P*., 4-9; 
Fraekvllle 11-16. 

Crescent Amnsement Co., George H. Myers, 
mgr,: Roll*. Mo.. 4-9. 

Cumberland Amusement Co.: Caneyvllle, Ky., 
4-9. 

P'-Kreko Bros.* Showa: Mexla. Tex., 4-9. 
DIamoed Amusement (^; Brady, Tex„ 4-9. 
Evani, Ed A.. Slir.wa; Gllleaplt, 111., 4-9. 
Flelda. J. C., Shows: Woodatoek, 111,, 4-9. 
Treed. H. T.. Expo.: Ma<llann, WU., 4-9. 
Geiard'a Greater Showa: Burlington, VL, 44. 

Gold Medal Shr.vn; Plttabocg. Eaa,, 44; In- 
det>endence 11-16. 

Golden Rule Slmwt, H. C. Clark, owner: Qlb- 
ai’iibnrg, O., 4.!). 

Great Ten Broe,* Sbowa, Finnegan ft McDaniel*. 
ma-m.: Welch, W. Va,. 4-9. 

Great Pattenon Bbowa: Ohillicoihe, O . 44. 
Greater Alamo ^owa iWortb.im. Wat^b ft 

Hofer’s): Mlnneapolla, Minn., 4-16, 
, Greater Detroit Showa: Glouater, O.. 44. 

Han«)ier Bros.* Atiraetloca; Rhinelander, Wla., 
^IBh 

Heinx Broa.* Showa: Allway. Mo.. 44. 
Hetb, Zj. J„ Showa; Menaaha. WIa, 44. 
Uoltkamp Expo. Bbowa: xionett. Mo, 44; 

Anna, Kan., 11*16. 
Hunter, Barry G., Showa: Bentleyrnio. Pa., 4- 

9. 
Interstate Expo. Showa, Tom Terrill, mgr.t 

Continental, O., 44. 
' Jonea, .Inhnny J., Expa: Obarlerol, Pa., 44; 
I Plttebnr 11-16. 

Jone* Greater Show*, A. H. Jooea, mgr.: Crab 
Orchard, Ky., 4-9. 

' Kaplan'a Greater Sbowa: Indiana Harbor, lod.. 
4-9. 

I Kehoe & Bsvl# Showa: Bradley, HI . 44. 
LaGron, Steve. Sbowa; Owego, N. T., 4-9. 

MR. COHAN^S ART 
(An Editorial Published in The Commercial AppRal« Memphis, Tonn,, and 

Birmingham News) 

George M. Cohan announces he will not submit to the Actors' Equity 
Society. His sixteen attractions will not attract. For this much tlianks. 

Mr. Cohan created and represents a quality In tho drama that came 
with ragtime music, the flapping of the United States flag on the atage, 
leg gyrations, and then Jazz music. 

He taught millions of young boys and girls how to talk slang thru 
their noses. 

Mr. Cohan’s attractions "went big." He made a lot of money, but 
he nnd others like him and the rag and Jazz composers Anally broke 
the minds of their audiences into a mild form of Miotic enthusiasm. They 
are unable to react to anything that is sane and intelligent. If a play 
makes it necessary for them to put two ideas to'fethcr they are done for. 

Mr. Cohan ertates no corre.si>onding desire for anything better. Each 
production is a little fl-ishler nnd a little jazzier than the other. 

In some respeets Mr. Cohan is a genius. It is a great pity that his 
talents were not educated to a plane that would have enabled him to do 
something of re.al 3ralue in tho dramatic world. 

Mr. Cohan really does a service to the country when he refusca to 
produce bis own plays. 
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Iwmoa ft MrOart Bhowa; Omaha, Neb.. 44. 
I^cyetto, C. R., Hhuwi: OcrlDglon, Ka*., 4-&, 
Loea, J. George, Bhowi: Sleepy Bfo, Mina., 4- 

9. 
MrMabca Showa: Caaper, Wyo,. 14. 
Maj^'a Expo. Sbowa, J. A. Mary, mgr.: BalaeUe, 

W. Vt.. 4-0; Tal'olt 11-16. 
Majcatlc Expo, Kliuwa: MantBcld. O., 44. 
Mariin't. Percy, Midway Show*: PlkevflU, gy., 

4-tt: Ijnttto, W. Vt.. 11.23, 
Metropolitan Biiont; Byetrllle, O.. 4-9. 
Mighty Dorla A (>>l. Ferarl Sbowa; Wellabom, 

I’a., 4-9; C'^idiraport ll-lO. 
Miller Rroa.* Sbowi; Jaaonvllle, InB., 49. 
Mil!er .MI'lway Showa, F. W. Miller, mgr.; 

ttkeene. Ok., 3-9. 
Miller, A. B.. .*q«owt: Ptymoatb, Pa., 44. 
Mi«,nllght Sbowa: Irvioa^ Ky., 4-0, 
.Morria ft Ckatla Showa: Terr* Ilauta, lod.. 4- 

9. 
O'Brtea'a Expo. Sbowa: Newman, tlL, 4-9 
I*attc-ra<.a ft Kline Show*: Buabnell. 111.. 441 
ll'-ed’a Greater Sbowa: Eldorado, Kan., 4-9 
Relv*. Nst, Sbowa: Ft. Dodge. la., 44). 
Riley. Matthew J., Sbowa: Hartford. Conn.. 4!' 
U'lpro Expo. .Show*; Porabootaa, V*., 441. 
Hut in ft I'herry Sbowa: Allentown, Pa.. 4-6. 
Scott'*, Georg* T., Greater Bbowa: Hemlntford. 

Neh., 2-9. 
Bcott'a, c. Greater gbovra: Oakhtll, W. Va., 

4-9. 
Smith Greater United Sbowa: Detpboa, O.. 4-6. 
thiapp Broe.* Shovra: Portage, Wla., 4-0. 
SoP* United Show*: Racine, Wla,, 4-9; Mil¬ 

waukee 11-23. 
Star Lleht Bliowa, John Bteblar. mftr.: New 

PbEadelrhia, O., 4-9. 
Torren’a, W. J., TTelted Showa: Dunkirk, Ind., 

4-9. 
Bpenrer. Bam E., Showa; Clearfield, P*., 44. 
TH-Stete Shows, Max Miller, mgr.: Beater, HI.. 

4-9.- 
Veal Brow* Showa: Mtrthfleld. Wla.. 44. 
Wade ft Mar Show*: Charlotte. Mich., 
Wallace Midway Attractlonr: Blufftoa, O.. 44. 

■Wallace Bma.* All Fealom Bhowa- nttahorff, 
P*.. 4-9; E. Liverpool, O., 1I-1B. 

Waabbam-Wetrer Bbowa: Matoaka, W, Va., 4- 

Wite. David A.. Shown; 'BItefcey, gy.. 14. 
Wolfe’* Buperlor Show*: Lenilnc, Mlcb.. 44. 
World at Home Bhowa: BJehmondT Ind.. 44. 
World of Mirth Shows: Butlngton, Vt— 44: 

Montresl. Can., Il-IB. 
World’s Fair Shown: Pi^ Hnron, Mlcb.. 44. 
Wortbam’n World’t Beat Bhowa; Aberdeen. B. 

!>.. 4-9; FSrgo. N. D.. 11-18, 
Zeldman ft Pollle Expo. Shown: MootgoaciT. 

W. Va., 44; Mayaville. Ky.. 'll-lB, 
Zeiger, O. r.. United Bbows: Volga, 8t D- 4- 

9. 

ADDIHONAL ROUTES ON 
_PAGE 120_ 

I BRITE EYE:^ 
I BIttastbRtoynar* 

T)i* nrlclnal Ctn- 
ul Doll Lamp bai 
provto a bif aoe- 
(Via. It bM tba 
rtxht flaah and 
wta put I I I s t 
tn mur pocket Um 
minute yon dli- 
play her on your 
atend. S«od tar 
our drcniar and ba 
eonvliioed. Writ* 
for piicea. 

SAMPLE ON RE- 
CEIPT OF 44,0ft 

eiYnu. lov- 
an CO. 

40R N*. Clark Bt. 
; I Ckkas*. 

KNIFEBOARD 

A tamiil* nf nur TOO nr ROA-bnl* Knit* Board. 
With II I’lUITt) KNIVKM. «1I| oaorlnca ftm Ibey 
are ilw 1));.ST liuy. Knlrrt tro bciM iloed. S 
blidef 4 SILVKH Ilt»I.STEn.*(. Two atylaa am 
rai-b hoard. Htniple, 17.00; tin* with order, 
halanc* C. O. D. !U’IUr.«’T TO K\AMIN.ATION. 
10 at tS.M tarh. :3 al t*.40 tarli. T'.nir narnM 
back if uur huaida ault you. <M (^toular g. 

MORRIS CUTLERY CO. 
_MORRIS, ItLIWOlS_ 

Please, My Friends, Write Me 
at Kaoaaa City, Huiataa Copparimllb. My boaliwaa 
food: will atay all summer. NU’IIOiaS STmZN- 
BON. 40T K, ltd SL, Kanaas City. Mo. 

If VSR SM N IR Tbs RlllbaReft OM fbaa 



B«rt Eeimett. Um aaflclBB. to to bead « HANDY RESUMES TOUR 
Tetoan Jonea ahoar, openlas la Baptcmbar at , 

the Orand. Cbkago. ^ Dandy Baad, latemyted 

to play a two-weeka’ eagagemaat at tb€ ex- 
clnslTo Baatalde Park. Mempbla. baa been re- 
anmed. 

Th. coatiaeto for tha baad^ aBgagcmeuu 
thra the Sooth are for the beak amoavment 
placea In the different citiea, and Mr. Bandy 
baa inaiated upon the mixed audience policy, 
ao that bla people might beeeflt from the en- 

Batcher and Batcher hare taken Matthev/ tertalnment. 
White (known aa Slick) Into their act, thereby Fred Pedro to aeaiatant director. Bobby 
reauming the familiar trio fOm itloa by which Let, pianiat; Cy Moore, the noyelty drummer, 
they hare been heat known. and FarreU and Hatch are the featurea. The 

■ ■ band Includee twenty artiata, who while they 

Billy Jonea and Mtoa Kay Smith have been *•>«•» ®wn bluee and Jaxx, are collcct- 
worklng with Elaine Bammerateln in a Cnl- 1”* commenta on tbn rendition of 
versal picture, entitled ‘‘Kemoraeleia Itore." X>opnlar nnmbera. 

preae work fOr thia attraettao and delivered 
the gooda in a floe way. 

Charlea Scott, proprietor of Electric Park, of 
Biawiiiba, Kan., waa in town the latter part 
of June boaily engaged in making purchaaea 
fur Ilia park. We met him at tha Weatem 
Show rroperile# Cuaipany, where he waa look¬ 
ing over the “Klying Jir.ney Jaarbo'* awtnga. 
Vr. Si'utt and family drove into K. C. in their 
car. 

KANSAS CITY 
By WM. W. BEIXLXT. 

1117 Commerce Bldg, 
Borne Phene, Harrleen Pd57i 

The Marahanelln Clnb to the name of a new 
orcbeatra In New York. George 8. Wheatley 
and Jooepb B. Amoa are the managera. 

Diiruun waa licre from June ill 
', uliiu be led to make a eliurt 
- - iilicr iM'fore going to Benry- 

to Join the llbe & Hurman Sloik 
there the week of July 4. 

biulncHB but laugliing- 
... to vlatt hie partner, 

wbo waa here at the aame 
auid that the abow would 

^_, aa he could not devote 
'time to It; that hie health 1« 

.„..t and he would then return 
about July 10 to take a much needed 

Bk-e dt IHirmaa Stock Company la 
Mr. Borman aiated. 

Ceorge I'. ^ 
until June "7, 
vltlt eltb hia mol 
rtta. Ck., t- J-‘" 
Company, oliowiug 
Mr. Ihirman waa hero on 
I* told ua he came In 
w. 11. 
time. Mr. Dorman 
cloM in ncnryelta, 
the neceaeary ti- 
not of the bent 
to K. c. «-■ 
reft. The 
to be aold, 

O i» McIIale waa olieerved in town at the 
elnb riHima of the Ueurt of America 8howman-e 
dob in the Coatee llouee the latter p.irt of 
June, bually engaged In 
for the I'tiurth of Jul,^ .i . _.i. ... 
waa promoting. Mr. 
toUA reuniooa, etc., I 

The Cheyenne Koiind-np Band waa In 
June on Ita way from Cheyenne to 8t. 
and itopjied over for the day, taking tie 
night train out of here for the Big Bui 
Clancy and Hatley preaented in that rlty 
■JS to July 4. tmluaivo. It la a regular 
with plenty of pep. which won put int 
mualc and the atimng marcbee and atep 
gelertiona pleated the erowda drawn to llaten. 
0. \V. Kirk la the l>anilmaater and w* had 
the pletaure ef meeting him. lie said the 
band would go from flf. l»uln to Detroit and 

The B. M. Barrey Greater Mlnatrela bit 
*em bard at the Avenue Theater, Chicago. 
Mr. Barrey to n dlaclple ef clean nmuaement. CALIFORNIA EXPO. SHOWS 

formauce. Tiie neit atand wan .tniinrn. Me., 
w'hern the ahuw groaned $tViO more than at 
Portland. 

Berlin, thIa week, opened Mg on Monday 
_ , , night. The Decker Bpjc. Joined with four 

ly relebratlona wlibh be cunepaaiona; alao Buy Beliangcr. The coneea- 
Mellale la alao bowklng alona with the ahuw are: Tuonerbring'a cook- 
independently. houae, Smltb'a candy wheel. IMill I'enn'a arrowa 

and roll d<iW’Q, Stevn’t two doll wheela and 
town tivea, Dennett't allrer wheel, McCarthy*a 
Liiuia *'*<* awlngcra, pillow wheel, pop corn and roll 
I late down, Byan'a alley, doll wheel and boeketa. 
ad up End Bennett’a high atrlker, Bouwelt'a palmlat, 
June Kddle'n baaketa, Kmlth'a nhirt wheel, Derkea 

WASHINGTON TRIBUNE 
Lllyn Brown, of Brown and DeMoot, whoee 

flinean obliged them to cancel engagementa, la 
recovering at her home, 208 Weat ISdth street. 
New Tork. 

Conducting Essay Contact 

In order to etlmulate pnblie patronage to 
theaters owned and operated by members of 
the race, the Waehingtoa Tribnns to conduct¬ 
ing an eaaay contest in that city on the sub¬ 
ject: “Why theaters owned and operated by 
oar people ahoald be supported.’* A twenty 
dollar caab prize is offered to ths winner, and 
a montk'a pass to all theatera in Washington, 
ownfd by Negroes, to the second prize. Man- 
rice Murray, a big f.vctor in amusement in¬ 
terests, is the president of the Tribune Fubllsh- 
ing Company. 

The Southern Serenadera, Barry T. Jonea. 
dirertor, has Jnat closed a successful seaaon at 
the White Bose Rest, New York City. This 
quartet ef entertatnera, wbo really stag, ahouid 
not remain idle long even in these times 

8EATTLE*VANC0UVER SERVICE 
Jim Tanghner la atrattlng Broadway In the 

big town tin July 11, when he, with Eddie 
Conners and their girl# go to work in the 
Frocter hosaee. Ho in another of the actors 

Seattle. June 80.'—The raciiie Alrwaya Com. 
puny today iaangtirated the flrat International 
passenger airplane service In the West, on 
the Seattto-VancouTor, B. 0„ mn. The proj. 

Lee’s Creole Belles, numbering twelve people, 
waa the attraction at the Lyceum Theater, Cin¬ 
cinnati, week of June 20. Ths show to n 
novelty one, offering a diveralSed program, and 
heavy with vaudeville epeclaltlea. The plot 
wte void of any consequence, but moved along 
at a good dtp, and Interested hot-weather 
audiences. Thomas and Crosby are the come¬ 
dians, Della Watts, prims doLLa; Miss Croaby, 
sonbret. The choristers are: Kitty Yeager, 
Corinne McFarland, Beatrice Bates, Joeepblnn 
Denaley, Ernestine and Pearl Jones. Manager 
Lee Intends to return to tbo tent game again 
next seaaon. 

AUTO-PNEUMATIC CALLIOPE 

Jobs Scott, ef the ratlerueo-KlIno Bbowa, 
ran In the ofllce the last of the week of 
Juae 20. wbeo the shows w«r« playiag Law- 
rvBce, Kan. NEW PARK IN HARLEM 

Ted aad Tlrgtnla Maxwell, leading team, ar- 
rlTid In K. 0. June 24. chMlng a vaodeTlIle 
route in rrttco. The name of the sketch with 
which they liad decided aucceas to “Seven 
Tb' usaad Dollara.’* 

On July 25, without any prevtoas pnbUetty, 
Clarence Clark and W. w. Boblnaon opened 
a new park at 139-140 Lenox-Seventh avenue. 
In the heart of Harlem. Tbo free-gato policy 
win prevail. 

Johnnie Kline has placed ths sttractlona, 
aad cooceasionen ate now being advertised 
for. 

Kline’s Ferris wheel to on the lot. Lew 
Henry has erected a merry-go-round and Tango 
rwlng. Kline also has a sna'^e show aad a 
ctrcoa aide show with seven attractions. Boma, 
“the biggest woman,** has moved in from 
Happyland. There are also a monkey epeed- 
way, Kentucky derby and dance pavilion. 
P’ree picnic facilities, benches, tables, seats 
and shade are provided. Lewis Short to tho 
electrician in charge. The name of the park 
has not been definitely selected. 

Mrs. Belie Marshall, who waa at St. Joseph's 
Bospltal, this city, the past two weeks suffer¬ 
ing from a gun wunod, bat completely re- 
covrrrd and left R. 0. tho last of Jnne. Mrs. 
Msrshall came In the office to bid ns an revolt 
sad askrd na thru thia column to thaak tbr 
many friends wbo wrot to seo her at the 
hospital aad who also scat flowers. Especially 
she wishca to thank tho Ladica’ AnvllUry of 
the Heart of .\mericn Showman’o Club, wbo 
were mighty kind to her. 

Tracy 0. (Jimmy) Btcka. of the Pan-Ameri- 
esn IVIl A Novelty Company, thia city, re- 
tumrd to “our midst’* the last of June, after 
making a two werka’ trip East and North. 
Mr. Ilickt was called to Waukegan, HI., by 
the lllaesa of hla muther who, we are happy 
to report, li much belter. On bin way homo 
hs visited the Greater Alamo Khowi at Daten- 
iwt. It., and tbo Coo T. Kennedy 5howa at 
Green Bjt, WIs., and the amnacment parka 
la Milwaukee, Chicago, etc. On the way to 
K. C. ‘•Jimmy.’’ as he Is affee-ilonafely known 
to hla many frieoda, motored bark home and WOLFE'S SUPERIOR SHOWS 
tacuuntered much mud. —~ 

, * ^ “7”" „ Contrncttd for Rochostor (N, Y.) Expo. 
a. B. Brewer and r.ihel Began spent a 

week’s Tsratiun In K. C. the Inst of June, •» . . v v t 
hsTlag closed with the James Stock Company Jltwhreter. N. Y., Jnna 29.--U waa an- 
In rucihooiat, la, June IS nouiu cd here today that the T. A. Wolfe 

ect is hacked entirely by Seattle capitaL too loyal to their race to accept the lead in 
The planea are e<|nipi>ed to carry atx passen- ••Qgat Alley,*’ 
gers, a pilot, mechanic and 1,000 poonda of 
mail or baggage. l.a>cal film exchanges In¬ 
tend to use the new service for expediting 
the delivery of motion picture films to ex- 
hlMtors between here and Vancouver. 

ASSN. OF TRADE AND COMMERCE The Colored Actors’ Tnlon baa Jnat about 
concluded arrangements with the offlcials of the 
Actors’ Legion to merge tho two bodies. Inaa- 
mueb as the objectives of the organizations are 
the aame, it to a most rational move for all 
concerned. It avoids divided Intereat. 

The New York Association of Trade and Com¬ 
merce, whose membership ef over 400 Negro 
business and professional men inclndes a num¬ 
ber of onr showfolks, opened ita new $30,0(X> 
clnb house on June 10. with appropriate cere¬ 
monies. In doing BO the organization moved 
into the front rank of race activities. The 
club boDse has the finest lobby of any in the 
race, and the club itself is the largest of the 
race devoted to commercial and financial de¬ 
velopment. Show and theater owners of the 
race would do well to acquaint themselves with 

_ . - , , this big institution. 
Beynolds and Jones, playing the Dudley 

Time, were obliged to make a hasty trip to 
Memphia Jnne 19. to tha bedside of Miss 
Beynolds* mv'tbrr, who is seriously ill. Mall 
will rvaoh thi'm at 51 South Barksdale street, 
care Mrs. Beattie. Word comes from Wichita Falls, Tex., that 

Madame Rainey’s ex-hnsband has rejoined the 
show and that the entire compahj has been 
Invited to attend the re-marriage of the 
madame and Mr. Bllry Bngbes. Congratu¬ 
lations. 

The Page has received professional copies 
of “I’ll Tell the World I Am Coming Back 
to You,” by Ernest T. Bugbes, with arrange¬ 
ments by Alfred Dalhy. It to published at 
Cleveland, Ohio, and seems to be a clever fox 
trot number. 

Eugeae Dhelpa was In town June ia on his 
wsy to llarisiiurne. Ok., to Juin Bruna'a Conie- 
diiBs .Nutu'.wr S Cumi>any there. 

MME. RAINEY AND 
HUSBAND REJOIN 

mily (we formoriy ssid HERE AND THERE AMONG THE 
Morgan, l>nt Dow tlirre FOLKS 
' fV'^MimTlon?' la" 'list (CooilDned from page 43) Beach Four with the Mg “Shuflle Along" 
e. Tiu'se very pli-a-ant Contulidated. in hit picture distributing en- at the fi.’<rd St, 
from the first of .May terprites, with headquarters at 107 N. Baylea cording i 
"‘m- street, renMcola, >1a. Columbia 

Jas. Woodson, .Vrthnr Porter, Snippy Mason 
and Bichard Cooiwr, who make up the Palm 

Show 
Theater, New Tork. are re- 

the numbers of that show en the 
i records. 'They are working with NEW ORLEANS PARK OPENED 

Mary Stafford, the Columbla'a colored artist. __- 
BlIHc Walker and Babe Brown have a neat -- The Crescent Amnaement Company. W. C. 

mile Molier diilrlbutcd among agenta and the The Jack Shaeffer Minstrels, with the Boodo Marine, president, and C. C. DeJole, secretary, 
public. Shows, is getting a flfty-cent prk'e and filling ojiencd Its new park on Bope street, New 

— - up regularly in West Ylrglnls. On Jnne 12 Orleans, on Jnne l.V 
H. C. Washington and his ori-he-trs ore at company presented Mr. Shaeffer with a The company is eapitatized at f.'iO.OOO. and 

tha AHeohurst Hotel, .kllcnhurst, N. J., for diamond pin aa a birthday token. The east paid $40.(X>0 for the plot, which is .320x32(X 
fhn summer. Includes Burk Safer, ITof. Murphy, Basins A ball grounds, with grand stand acconlmodat- 

“ Jones, Bob Laurence, Band Lewis, Do. Tol- ing 5,(XX> people, to the principal featnre. A 
AlHMuah. tha femal# giant, la at Happyland livei; Esalo Safer, Josephine Murphy, Carrie dance baU and hand stand are also provided. 

I’ark. New Tork City, oader tho mansgement Conway, Vlrginto Handcraoo, Baby Mitchell A few concessions will be granted.. This is the 
ef Edward Slaunoae. isd MHt-hsBf t*-* ’ ncty ootdoog Amnaement place to toe ett^ 

I'Je. of the A. W. Dyo Candy C.mi 
way. i>r<idu.rrB of the famous “Planfallon 

e«s. which allows sre using to their sil- 
wV.'i':* I*"* •••■•«". •• this candy is a dr- 

i|"|" dainty and a prize winner, was the 
foe th* Mg raring evest held at 

re»wndenre. Mo. (Jnst onisldo the city Hmite 
Kaaaas City), J.iy a 1H atoo hatidlrd the 
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RCUSS.'^»‘MENAGER 
AND HIS MAJESTY, THE TROUPER 

SPARKS’ CIRCUS after I get well 1 aliatl alwart atretch oat 
a belpiiig band to ang fellow trouper who might 
be injured or need attiitanre. I was with Mr. 
BaekmjQ and Mr. Tinacb for yeara, and with 
I>r. ralmer, and never waa with finer peojile 
in my entire show life of fifty-fire yeara. I 
have handled menkeya for thirty-five yeara. Por 
the pirsent I am located In Mlnneapolia, and 
will aiay here until I am well enough to get 
bark in the hameaa.*’ 

Welcomed in Portland^ Me (INOOBPOHATBD) 

MAKERS 

Show Enlarged Since Elxhibit 

ing There Three Years Ago 

—High-Class Perform¬ 

ance Offered 

JOHN WORLAND WAS WITNESS 

Sewreaeot. gjr Generating Sets 
aurr'r aafe. eoooomlcal and handy Bcbtlng 
la.nimea for Clrcuart. Palrt, Carr.lraU. Plr- 
ture Uooaefc etc. Write for Bulletin No. M 
today. 

UNIVERSAL MOTOR CO.. ONiketh, Wla. 

TEL-fm eanai 
2IMS7 Canal Strttt,NtwYork 

Portland. Me.. July 1.—After an abaence of a ton he it now compelled to pay becai 
tl.ive years from i'ortlaci. Me., the S^iiarks gets bia supply over the Central, 
r.r. ua cirired here on Sunday morning and was Mighty few in the crowded courtroom 
greeted with ml summer weather. Monday nlied in the wltneea a man who, more 
waa an ideal day for the clrcua. The atreeia a generation ago, waa one of the blgge 
were crowded with hundred* of fieople watch- tractions In the circus world. John W 
Ing the splendid parade. was bia professional name and it la clain 

The show this acaaon haa grorni aoice aln^e was the flrit American tumbler to thro 
last seen here. For a show of Ita size there triple aomersanlt. lie's been out of the 
la none on the ro.id that can c-jmp.are with It. 82 yeara. but he can still do a fr^t or i 
Many were the farorahle comments beard ot flip, which aimniy proves that If Jom la 
the neat and buainesa way everything connected lug old he la doing It mighty gracefully, 
with this circus waa carried ont from the man¬ 
agement down to the razor back. 

The hrbt on the long program waa an hocr's 
concert by .Sparks’ Concert Band, under the 
leadership of that well known md popular 
b.ind director, Jack Pbillpa. The alow o:-eni>d 
with Ella Harris, who was gorgeously gowned 
In an eirrant wardrobe, singing cisulc s.-Irc- 
tiona to the accomosnlment of the hand from 
the baric of an elephant around the hippodiome 
track 

Ca.ot. Tieln-r'e won<!erfal seal act la far 
e'”trior to any ever teen hero on the vaudeville 
a'ase or with any lirrus. Sparks* tanrina 
Horses, r'ddeh by Minnie Tliompson, Frances 
W.dener, Madge Fuller and Bert Mayo, were a 
big hit. Two troupee of trabod clephanrs that 
held the attention of the people were handled ' 
ly Madge Ihlller and Minnie Thompson. Wood¬ 
ward’s posing botsea and dogs gave a wonder¬ 
ful act that was arranged to perfection W.il- 
tcr's troupe of aerial bar artists were as dar r.g Jamestown. V. T., Jane SO.—Car So. 1 of the 
i-a act that has been teen here far some time Bingling Bros.->Bamum A Bailey Cirrus was hire 
mid went over big. Ezuina and Roban troupe of June 2.T patting out the advertising for the 
Jiip arr.vbats gave an exhibition that was m^r- show's annual appearance, which la July 14 this 
veloua In all that they nrromplishod. Bernardo, year. Oeorge W. Goodhart la manager of the 
la h's head alide down the wire, has an act ear, and Jim Donalton, contracting press agent, 
that lioids the attention. Kaichl. ur-aiile down was also an ocenpant. The car got a good hnn-p 
man. does a wonderful act of walking up a flight from a switching engine June 23, which reared 
if slai's on hia head. The clowns in their the jS ocenpanta. It waa hurried to the Erie 
many and v tried acts wero the means of keep- nsiiroad shops in Meadville, where it It hoped 
i IT the r-ople in an uproar all tho time. The to make repairs and avoid the Iota of a singlr 
Wild \Vi-t numtieis were right there with day. 
all kirds of th.j reil stnlT, such as fancy riding, 
1--IC' ers. r -vi'nnlng. etc. Both the aide- 
sbnw nnd pit slicw had many rttractlcni Ihst 
w-re of til? won-lerful kind and business at 
both shows was very good. 

RINQLING-BARNUM 

ijiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii; 

WE SPECIALIZE 
In the Manufacture of 

SHOW TEIilTC 
CARNIVAL lljllliJ 

ScadforCatalof MidSMCoaJeHaad Lbt 

J> C> Goss Co. 
DETROIT, MICH. 

TENTS JOHN ROBINSON CIRCUS 
TO SHOW IN WHITE CITY 

Anything in Canvas. 
If Toa Want the Best Material. Wwk- 
mar.stip and I’rompt Service, Call or 
Write 

THE FOSTER MFG. C0„ 
til HUtaziBC SL, NEW ORLEANS, IJL TENTS 

SHOW AND CARNIVAL 

Nashville Tent & AwRlng Co. 
H. G. HUSBAND. Msr„ Nashville, Tenn 

BILLING JAMESTOWN, N. Y. 

The Bally-Hoe 
Musical Ir.stru- 
ment 8 n p r a m e. 

liMem Played same tt pi 
»Po. but with one- 

juU'iWi fl'ih tbs weight. 
"L ,1 , one-tenth the sire, 

yet ^ fifty UmM the 

Writs tot Csts- 
lot F, UluitiiUn, 
and deecrlb- 
Ing LATKBl 
MODELS. 

J. C. DEAGAN, INCm 
If., 1740 Berteao Avs., CHICAGO. 

BROWNSVILLE. TEXAS. 
We have plenty Snskeft Bend caih with order. 

MAIN SHOW 

Qivos Birthday Party JOHN A. SHORTS SHOW 

A pleasant event ot the vlalt at Sprlngvllle. 
John A. Bhort’a Show In Sonthem Ohio baa N. Y., June 24. of the Walter 1. Mato Show 

be^ playing to good burioeis alnce opening was the birthday party tenured Ml.* Coocha 
alz weeks ago. It la moved by three trucks and Mlia Paidal Morales, who were reepec- 
and two touring cars.. The roster iDcludee tively seventeen and fifteen year* old on that 

To Show Windy City July 30-Aug.*14 George Dudly, monologlst; Floyd Short, for- date, A birthday tupiier was arranged by tbe 
■I . merly of flells-Floto Circtit, alack wire and ladlea of the dressing room and was served by 

Chicago, June 30.—Billing began Tuesday for p'ano; Alberta Macey, also formerly of Bells- Chef Hartman Just sfter the regular euppet 
the engagement of the Rlngllng Bros, and Flofo, •peclalflea; Mrs. Carrie Short, eccentric hour. The table waa decorated with fiorsl 
Bamum A Bailey Combined Shows, on the lake character* and dancing: Prances McCsren, tributes. There was a big birthday cake aid 
front, July 30 to August 14. The big show drums; May Short, Ttolln; John Short, banjo presents arranged around the plate* of each 
will exhibit during the engagement of the and eiiectaltlet. young lady. Coni-eaU-d In the rake was a dla- 
Tageant of Progress on the Municipal Pier ........... .... . mond ring for each of the glrla and they re- 
searby. RINGLING-BARNUM BILLING celved other valuable presents. The Main Show 

■ ■ wa* the first circus there alnce the visit of 
CHA8. DENISON’S APPRECIATION Schenectady. V. T., June 30.—Billing men the Cole Bro*.’ fifteen year* ago. The tent 

__ for the r.amura A Batlcy-Bingltng Brother*’ wa* filled at the matinee and there wa* almoat 
Charles Denison, known an “Denny, the Clrru* were la town last week. The ahowe es good attendance at night. 

Monkey Man.’’ writes Tlie BlIllxMid as fol- pUy* I’tlc* July 6 and Schenectady July 7. 
Iowa: "I wish you wo-ild, thru the columns It will exhibit In Albany July 5, unlra* cco- 
of your paper, thank the Palmer Bros.’ Clr- diflon* sMend.vnt on the aireet car strike In 
CDS, each and every person from the Ixissrs to that city grow worse. Th* Sclla-rioto oatflt 
the working men who so kindly ronlribnied wan net allowed to appear there the latter 
when I was Injured that I ni’cht go to Min- part of May, beesnae of aerlous riot* which 
neapolls and get medical attention. I sincerely were then marking attempts to operate the 
appreciate their kindne* and want to say that cat*. . 

Show, Carnival and 
Concession LOCAL NO. 44. I. B. P. A B. 

The boya are hack to work at the Casack 
Shop. And with the Aiiltmnn, Inc., going 
strung and the .Veme billing two circuses th* 
buys art all bury. J,ie Kugler and James Dan- 
worth are in off “The Bird of Paradlae’’ and 
“Take It Kn'm Me'* comptnira, re*i>ectlvely. 
Tliia seasua there la one nieiiit>er Inapeetlng the 
tall and unrut, Walter Healey, of the Rlngllng- 
Barnum No. 3 Cur. FIrtclii-r was In with a large 
brigade for the A1 U. Ilarni-t »how for two 
week* nnd Wra. Krieknon wa* her# June 21 
with the No. 1 car uo the Barnes Show. Wm. 
I’ulklnghorm haa hern here over a week with 
a large hrlg.vde billing the .Sell* Kioto Show 
Earl Seolt and I'lu* llrelaiier are taking their 
usual vseallun*. a* the Orpheiim and the Metro¬ 
politan are elo*ed for the teasun Red MIehaiid. 
the demon burlemtue biller. I* billing the ato'k 
burlenqne at the Comet. And all the boy* ceo 
aak fur now la a few more autoe to get out 
to the lake a little oftener. 

Born 111 years ago July 5 a 
strong believer In Big, Bright, 
Flashy Banners and through 

f- them he got money. You can do 

' Beverly Hew De 
Luxe Side 
Show Banners oW 
Give them a real flash 

, ^1 "" at the Fairs and pay 
up for those rainy * 
days you 

is Spring. “The Best 
Tent House in the louisville, Kentucky 

’ WIRE, WRITE or PHONE 

Lexington, Ky. 

TPAITA SHOW TENTS, SLACK TCPS 
IhMI V MEIRY-aO-ROUNOCOVERS 
I L.ll I ^ SANDY TOPS AND 
I WiN 11 W eoMCEStlON TENTS. 

TWNUDI CAT^ SIDI SHOW NANNERB. 

DOUGHERTY BROS.' TENT ft AWNING CO 
lit Saatk 4th M*al. GT. LOUlh. MO. 

SOFT DRINK CONCESSIONAir.Z! 
SEE ADVERTISEMENT FOR 

Lily Drinking Cups 

B. L. WALLACE SHOWS 

Tbe B. I.. Wallic* Motorlied Shows are now 
In their eighth week. The show hat experleored 
several wind and rain aiormt, hut did not hwe 
a stand, and has Itrrn playing to good buslne.* 
ever.vw'bcre. The .huw will play a few lllinni* 
stands and then rr'iirn to Indiana. The Alton 
Family joined at Washington, Ind. Fred Del- 
munt, preta representative, la aathort^ for the 
aliove. Midget Ponle*. 24 to 80 !aetrf«a hlah. Bhetlan-I*. til 

• ,■» Trick Por.ie*. Doav and Murikey ar.d Huckli.* 
Muir*. AN'DKRBOV'B SOCIETT CIlUIT.’ai 1228 Vln# 
St . Clneinratl. Or.lo. 

MAIN CIRCUS WILL PLAY IT 

New Fhiltdelphls, O. Jone 30.—Just when 
everyone believed this rity had been psssed up 
hy rlrenset for this *ea««n advance agents fur 
the Witter 1,. Main Circii* anenunced ihe rom- 
Ing of this show July III. Advanc* billing I* 

SNAKES MONKEYS 
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UNDER THE MARQUEE 
By CISCTTB BOU.T 

■eteon. 

Jtrk I>rliooll, B«rt O. K»ll»r ond W. B. 
WlUl*. formerly of tbo Klnglinf-Btrnum Show, 
are with More***'* Itainbow Coocert Band thla 
leatoo. 

Carl 3. Tboraon. comedy Inggler, laat aeaioa 
with the Sparka Cirrua, la at Coney laland, 

Y., thla aeaaon, paaaing out hla littia match* 

box trick. 

Joe D. Cramer, P. T. Bamum’a original 
elastic akin man, haa hla own new platform 

r; 

SHOW and CARNIVAL TENTS 

330 WYTHE AVENUE, BROOKLYN, N. Y. 
ATLANTA. GA.; ST. LOUIS. MO.; NEW ORLEANS, LA.; DALLAS, TEXAS 

TENTS TO RENT 
FOR FAIRS, CHAUTAUQUAS, REUNIONS AND PICNICS 

We have a very large and complete stock. Your fair manager should consult us before placing 
contract. Write today, giving a list of your requirements. 

WE ALSO HAVE CHAIRS, CIRCUS SEATS AND CANOPIES FOR RENT 

BAKER-LOCKWOOD MFC, COMPANY, INC. 
7th and Delaware Streets, 

AMERICA’S BIGGEST BIG TENT HOUSE 
KANSAS CITY, MO. 

JULY 9 1W1 
The Billboard 

DRAMATIC END TENTS THAT PLEASE! 
60 X 100: DRAMATIC END: Top, 8 oz. double and twisted filling Khaki; sidewall 10 ft. high, 

8 oz. Khaki also. Reinforced with red. Used 3 days. Price: $900.00 
60 X 100: Top, 8 oz. best grade drill; sidewall 10 ft. high, 6}^ oz. drill, Dramatic End Tent. 

Dramatic End is 10 oz. Khaki. Used 3 days. Price $750.00 

UNITED STATES TENT & AWNING CO. 
atT NORXH DE:SRI-AINES SXREIETT Plione* Haymarket 444 ^ CHICAGO, ILX.. 

EOW. P. MEUMAIIII, PfMikid EDWRBD R. UTtlNSEl. Wa-PittMwl WUTEB F. DRIWEB, Wla#iaMtg| QEORQE J. PILKINTON. TrMuvM 

are DlsjeDg laudevUle dates around New 
^ /•'V.... .>.111 Ha wltK mnw rirciM thla 

C RUECKERT & CO. 
i ^ SueoMSort to Tho Bolto RAfg. Co. 

Portable Circus Lights, Beacons. Blow Torches, GaaoUna BtOTee, 
LantemB, Mantles and Hollow Wire Systems, Etc. 

2100 Larrabee Street. ... CHICAQO, ILLINOIS 

rtporil ooing DicYiy. 

Emmett L. Kelly, who has epent mo*t of hie 
time In tbo past on fjiri. billt-d at the novelty 
cartooning clown, la thla year with Qowe'fl 
Great London Clrctu. 

Billy Haney, of North Vernon. Ind,, reporta 
that the town la ripe for a e.rrae thla aeueon. 
Last tommrr, he aaya. the Bhoda Ruyal Showa 
tumid them away at two performancea. 

Vfm. and Mile. Irwin are with the Lnrky 
Bill Cirrua. iflle. Irwin la Jiiggllng on tha 
tlirk wire and Wm. Irwin do,*a heaji haltnc'- 
lag on the trapeae and alidea on tha wlra. 

The Rotary Huh. of AiUntic City, la going 
to pull off a big beneflt for the Atlantic City 
Hospital the latter part of Augnat and will 
play a rirrua on a pcrrcotage baala. FYank B. 
Bobln la In charge. 

T. Genodette, Patrbugue, Long Itland, S. T.. 
wrltet ue that Long I.Iand would be a good 
route for a rircna In July or Auguat. and citea 
the turi-eaa of the Waiter L. Main Clrma and 
the coming of aummer tourlsta aa the reaaon. 

Kenneth R. Walt* wrilea that he will flniah 
the aeaaon with the Howe Show aa principal 
down. He had I'amiiit In In* noil- a, hut ar* 
langementa were afterwarda made for hlsi to 
Ctstlnua with tha abow. 

narry Bayfield, clown. Informs Bolly that 
he baa been with the Hal E. Roach Studio for 
a year and a half and at present la with Rnth 
Bolltnd. In a aerial. Bayfield la located at 
CnlTer City, OaL 

Rrank B. BnMn, the big Atlantic Coonty and 
ririHDtTlIle. N. J.. booster, la doing avery- 
thing posaiMe to enrourage the people of At¬ 
lantic County to cetrr to amoyrmenta of Xll 
kinds In order to bnild up and help their 
towne. ’ 

Charley ITlfe. who w.a asaUlnnt manager of 
the randy stands wl'h the Sc.lsTlotu Cirrua, 
^ taken rharge of the randy stand, with the 
.^n Rohinwin (Hrrua. Jlia aasist.inis loolude 
Hippy Brandon, iMies butcher; Harry Lery, 
riahirr; George Kelly, Joe TbomiHMui and Bert 
Rirrltoo, outside atanda; Dutch, aide-abow 

1—Combination Pullman Car, 72 feet, 6 Inches long. 
1—Combination Sleeping and Bagrgage Car, 70 feet Ions. 
1—Combination Passenger and Baggage Car. 
I—Full Baggage Car. 
1—16-Section Pullman Tourist Sleeper, 68 feet, 4 inches long. 
All located our yards in Atlanta, Ga. 

SOUTHERN IRON & EQUIPMENT CO., . . . j Atlanta, Ga. 

HIGE^cLiDE ci^CESSION TEJNTS 
Weatherproof MateriaU, AttracHTO Trimmings, Thorough Workmanship 

THE NEW YORK TENT & TARPAULIN CO., *BROOKllY%.^rNL* V. 
SHOW TENT SPECIAUISTS_ 

TiflYLOR TRVNKS 
210 W. 44th SL. NEW YORK. 

stand: George Tllford, No. 2 Inside etand; 
Johnnie Wall and Windy O’Neal, programs; 
Frank Moae, Nathan Albert, Roy LePeta, 
Mattie Brown, Uoyd Rutherford, Eddie Grant, 
George Cleumena and T. O. Barney, butchezs. 

Among the circuses anccesafully playing Can¬ 
ada eaat of Detroit In Ontario and Qnebee^aro 
John UublnsoD, Sella-Floto, Great Sanger, Camp¬ 
bell Bros., Wheeler Bros, and Cole Bros.; alao 
the Brown A Dyer Camlral. It la reported the 
Sparks Circus will not make any part of Can- 
ada thla season. 

Murray A. Penno<-k was In Cincinnati for 
a day during the early part of last week, paid 
The Billboard office a short Tiait, fought trtth 
a local bank In an effort to collect ten cen¬ 
turies wired by the At O. Baves Clrcoa and 
left In a Jiffy on an eastward bound train. 
A general agent of the first water and a Uka- 
ble ebap Is Murray. 

In The Boston Post of June 19 appeared aa 
Interview with George Hartzell, the millionaire 
clown with the Itingling-Ilamum Show. Mr, 
Bartzell has followed the sawdust trail for for¬ 
ty-three years, having run away from borne 
when he was seventeen to be a clown In tha 
clrcua He la the son of a Philadelphia clergy¬ 
man. Mr. Hartzell la founder and president 
of the Puff Club, a clrcna organization whicli 
now Includes clowns from practically all the 
nations of the world. He baa made bis money 
thra Investments. 

Joe Artresst Belmont, the once noted long 
distance double somersault leaper, gymnast and 
acrobat, haa forsaken the white tops and la 
now in the carnival field. Mr. Belmont aad 
Bass, bis partner, have one of the best colored 
minstrel shows on the road, also nine concea- 
eloDS, Belmont’s last trouping with clrcnsee 
was with the Bamum A Bailey Show. 1915-16, 
at which time he had five ribs broken and in¬ 
jured hia shoulder and chest bone. He wae 
also hurt while performing in a Theda ^ra 
film at Fort Lee. N. J. In doing n 45-ftiot 
backward drop be was ruptured. He wae alao 
with the big casting act. the Flying Belmtmts. 

After a three-day vacation at Lake Osakls, 
northwest of Minneapolis, that fast-atepplng 
and well-liked contracting press agent, fYank 
A. Cassidy, is again on the Job for the A1 
G. Barnes Circus, landing publicity galore. 
In The Duluth Herald of June 18 James Watts, 
In hla column of Plays and Players, commented 
on Cassidy as follows: "Frank A. Cassidy, 
former newspaper writer of Chicago and the 
Twin Cities, who handles publicity for the AJ 
G. Barnes Wild Animal Showa, believes In co¬ 
operation of amusements and newspapers. It 
Is anch men as be who bring the dallies and 
circuses nearer together and promote the bMt 
In amusement for the public.’’ 

Looking hale and hearty, Henry Pullman, 
one of the noted circus owners of bis time, 
was a visitor at the Main Show In Niagara 
Falla, June 2S, and entertained by An^^ew 
Downle at lunch. He was accompanied by hla 
niece, a daughter of bis brother. Ollea. In the 
early seventies Henry and Giles bad the prlvl- 
legea with the Forepaugh Show with Joka 

(Continued on page 65) 
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Snakes Snakes Snakes 
READY TO SHIP 

Orders filled same day received. AddreM RIe Oraadt 
28 E. Randolph SL, CHICAQO. Ssake Co., P. 0. Box 74S, Brewntville. Texas, 



ba will aoon btra a rbain of forty fnilt 
and ragatabla atoraa In oparatloo In New York 

Ika rrledman rlsltad tha 0|>«o-alr bazaar in 
INflanrej atrret. New York, glr<^ for tbe br-fi*- 
fit of tbe Hebrew Orpbaoa. Haya it w>a a 
Barrelona aaceaa. Ham Heicb waa director of 
couieaaiooa. acr-ordlnc to Mr. Friedman. 

Mra. Joliaa Cuhn, now aelllnc C'ahn'i Tbeat- 
rlral Uuide. lUa an ufS'-a witb Una Mill. 

•Merrick K, Nurtlng, (ieneral Agent FuUy Kz 
poallion Hbowa. nblle playing l.lnden, N. j. 
Came in lo book a big aeoaatiuoal free act. 

Uobb Adler, pla/lng at Myatk Temple, Fab 
are of Joy, Coney Island, accompanied by Mrs. 
Letta ileamond, bis manager. 

Fred N. WItbey, lecturer. 
Great rowers, formerly a professional byp- 

Botlat. Now living In Beattie, Wash., and 
engaged in tbe real estate buslneaa. Is on bis 
varatioo. n'lll visit his old borne in Vermont 
and the city of Montreal. 

Charles 8. O'Neil, outdoor tbowman. 
Kddie Hayden O'Connor, writer of vandeviiie 

material. 
lATTj Boyd, general agent World of Ulrtb 

Shows, l.eft for pointa north. 
I'atiy Iioyle, vaudeville actor; Clifford B. 

Enlgbt, theatrical Joarnallst; C. P. Parrlngton. 
cirrus agent; W. Urucnwald. Tbe Billboard 
agent on tbe Ropi>el Greater Hbowa; Lew Hunt¬ 
ing, vaudeville actor; Balpb lAnlgan and Tom¬ 
my Thomas, vaudeville aciora. 

Jake Goodman, cooressioo agent, who has 
been working for J. U. Klnsel, on tbe Matthew 
J. BIley Shows. Vlaited bis borne In Kutland, 
Vt. Will join some other abowa. Reports that 
business In Amsterdam, N. Y., witb tbe Biley 
Khowt was‘great. 

John O. Tippett, mot km plcfnre magnate of 
London, Eng., arrived on^tbe White Star 8. 8. 
Olympic June 22 for a three weeks' vacation in 
the Mates. Will visit the Rlngllng-Barnum 
aad other circuses. Will go West to renew old 
acquaintances before returning to bis office In 
the Kngllah metropolis. 

,,__ ___ Adolph Seeman. manager Rubin Jt Cherry 
In two sectlous every night, and has always Shows. Back from a visit to Hartford. Conn., 

— ■ la the interest of tbe shows. 
Charles Hel’bil, blgb-wlre sensation. Joined 

the Kndy Eti>osltlon Bliows at Idnden, N. J., 
as the feature free attraction. 

Rubin Gruberg. Adolph Seeman, Charles 
Youngman and Carl I-autber, of the Rubin ft 
Cherry Khowa, motored from Plainfield, N. J.. 
to Hartford, Conn., to lay out tbe grounds at 
tbe State Fair of Connecticut, which tbe shows 
play this seaMio. 

John Brunea, owner and manager of Mighty 
Boris and Col. Francis Ferari Shows; Edward 
Le Roy Kk-e, E. Friedhoff. Mary Margaret Mr 
Bride. Estella Kam, Ethel Boston end E. M 
WIckes. 

Johnny J. Jones, owner and manager Johnny 
J. Jones Ezpoaitiun, la on business from the 
West. Reports excellent business In Buffalo and 
Bradford, I’a. 

William E. Atwell, vaudeville agent; Chief 
White Hawk, actor: Bert B. Perkins, baa eloaed 
as general agent of jibe Blstany Inter-Ocesn 
Shows. 

Charles 8. O'Neil. Says be will do aoiae more 
contest promotions. 

Eleanor Phllliiis. proprietor Waabbum Min¬ 
strels. Ham inwrenec. conceeslunalre. 

Leo Friedman, concessionaire. Gulag to play 
the Industrial Exposition la Saginaw, Mlcb., 
with T. A. Wolfe's Superior Shows. 

Archie Onrl. Just finished u siring of book¬ 
ings on the Keith Time, 

Cbsrlea 8. O'Neil, Frank Lamoro, Charles A. 
Robbins, Albert Busch, Frsds Held, Barry E. 
Tudor, Lolita Austin, Charlea Ijtwrenis, Dave 
Brlacoll, tbe boxing promoter of Jertey City, 
New Jersey. 

Mandel Raffe, of tbe Sidney Reynolds Ea- 
terpriaes. New York office; Floyd King, aaatv 
elate owner Great Hanger Ctretm. 

Marvelons Melville, going to Pblladetphta to 
visit tbe Tip Top 8buwe. Has offer to join them 
with hie freo act for batanca of tbe aeatoo. 

Bobble Newcomb, former actor, bow tn tbe bo¬ 
te] business In New Turk. 

George lAwrence, actor and producer. 

(Continued OB pegs 101) 

RINGLINO-BARNUM CIRCUS 

Stgrtb on Wbutward Trip 

fp tn tbe present moment the weather tii ce 
the cpecicg of tbe Riogling-Bsmom Cir- us bat 
been ideal vriib perhaps the ei''eptioo of a few 
diaagreeatle days In Brooklyn. The Buatuo 
may was ecliveeed by tbe visit of Uargi.v Jack 
Haellen, who for many years waa buss can- 
vasman of the Rlngllng Br<js.' Circua and later 
on the Barcum ft Bailey Circes. 

It wai w.tb deep regret that the show learned 
of tbe death of Dan Covenney, a life long 
friend of all circus people, and particularly of 
i'.jinum ft Bailey executivee. Dan passed away 
on June 23. at Boatoo, followicg a nervous 
breakdown! extending over several months. 

At tbe allow baa now started oc I'a Western 
trip there is continual inquiry aa to when it 
makes Columbus. Toledo, etc. Jimmy Hprieyt 
is particularly anxious to know the Toledo d;i<r. 
Tbe sama U true of Dave Clark and hi* wife, 
aad Mac. Cree. wbils Billy and Tom May of 
Prof. Lowry's Band can't watt until they m.tke 
tbe CoInmbcB date. Harry Creamer la bofung 
that they play Loodon, Ohio. 

John Tippetts, who was for many yeara amo- 
elated with Hells Bros.' Circui aud other out- 
^iocr amnaemtnt enterprlfea la America, Aat- 
tralla aad Continental Europe, arrived trom 
London. En;., June 24. and raire peat baate to 
Worcester to ai>end the Scndiy with bis old 
friends end former r«-1aborers. Chtt. Bell and 
Frank Schaefer. Mr. Tippett’s has been toe- 
cesiful is hit European enterprlaet and from 
repurti. not rum ne from bit llpa. It la tald ha 
la rated among the millionaire riaaa. JTIa card 
reads John D. Tippetts, Managing Director. 
Trana-Atlantle Film Co.. Cnlversal nouac, 
% Capitol street, I.«edon, Kng. 

Wof'-eater waa a very busy day for Geo. 
Smith and wife. George waa buty entertain- __ 
Ing bit fo!kt. at Worceater la George's ''home of Jack 
towa *' Many ^d timers rlaited the show at 
ProvlAeuctu incfudlng .\bble Bates, wh^ for 
rears I—.; 
ritTgerstd, _ . . , - _ .. _ _ _ _ 
snnooncer with N th Rlngllng ft Bamum Clr- tnen 
eu>es Sbd later with the combined shows. Mrs. now 
Jobe rsttervjB wsa on for the week st Boston, 
else Mrs. Carrol. The brother of Blondy Pow< 
ell was oe to see him at Svraense, 
lears that Bloody Is recoi>eratinr at Dr. Wat-__ ___ .-- —- • 
aoa't bungalow at l^ke Como, Wla. bla Iniareatt and la now, with — 

Tvro of the moat delightful things of tha getting top money with bla Inacb stand on tho 
tour so far bare been the awiftnefs witb which lot. 
tbs show has isoved and the wonderful weather 
that the thow bta bees fsvored with. This, Htrry Frank, 
esupled with tbe fact that there baa been leas yeara ago wl 
rineaa around the show this summer than for IT..... 
a decade, gives one the thought that the rne vllle, N. ..._- -_ 
above takes as good esre of show folks aa Harry had with him I.ieon Fry, 
say one else.—STANLEY DAWgON (Show Rcp< “ . - .-.i 
resentt*|ye). 

Bears, lions, monkeys, porcupines, wolves, j 
tigers, emus, black and white swan, eagles, all i 
other birds and animals for prompt delivery. | 

CHARLES C. GARLAND, Oldtown, Mainc^ 

WANTED AIR CALLIOPE PLAYER 

WANTED-FAST ONION LITHOGRAPHER 
Local Contracuni Aseat for Walt* U Main (Tltmit. Addrtm F. J. FRINK, 8sa- 

aral AaMt. Rillaaari 

June 28, innotmclng tbe girlTtl of a ten-pound and everybody pniied the show. At Brantford 
37- dsughter, Mra. Gregory la aipsctad hack la loO luuaics of Uis Muluisk lustituts. sa ladian 

a faw wseka. otpliaasgs, were the guesia of the clrcaa man- 
A bandsoma new banntr baa been added to agement at the matinea itcrformsnca. 

'Doe” Ogden’s lineup for Tbe Semlaolca, late The Grand Trunk officials who bandied the 
^ejd's "ntp-ovd Breakers,’* and they elreua train on the many m'wes over that rail- 

ara making a big bit with their mualcal act. road claim that It la among tbs finest elreua 
___ ...... ....... .... The clowning this season Is going over big e<iulpment they have ever handled. The train 

had charge of the elephants, and Eddie and Oorsce Lslrd la putting on some funny ran In two seciloue every night, and has always 
“ who wis for y"ars ticket seller snd walksroundt. Bill Fowler now has eighteen arrived in town bright and early. Tola season 

~ -■ jn his big show hand. The air cslliope the John Robinson Cin-ne, as In tbs past, has 
plays wlrtt tbe bond, manipulated by Ton malniained Iti reputation of belug oeo of the 

Lynch. faitest moving elrcnsea on the road. It la all 
Sam Blotner is hick on tbs show after a packed snd loaded and ready to move before 

only to visit to his carnival down Eait and <iys no midnight. 
— more csrolvsl for bipi. He has disi>osed of F'rank Beatty, who baa bad ebargs of tbo re- 

his brother, freshmcAt stands, baa left tbe thow becauio of 
^ Illness, and has retnmed to his home In Og- 

„ denahurg, N. Y. Ha bas been succeeded by 
X welcome vUltor at Ft. Plain. N. T,, was Charles Hits. 

~ , tbe wetl-knuini agent, who was A new comedy riding aumt>er has t>een added 
,_ „’|ih tbo Brownlee * Reid Hbow. to tbo big show program and la ••-•'ring a I'ig 
Harry is now resting at bis home In Glovers- hit. Bernle Griggs, Herman Griggt. Irene 

■■ Y., after a season witb Sousa's Hand. .Montgontery and Elizabeth Rooney aro all doing 
manager of czeell.nt work and tha new number bat won 

the Family 'Theater at Gloversville. Andy toitant favor among tbe patrons. 
Powers, a once famous <Arcns acrobat, wsa The John Robinson Circus will return to the 

.1 . . Btstes on Monday. July 4. at Detroit, Ml- h.. 
MAIN HAPPENINGS Mrs. Downie has purchased a gas tank and where It la expected It will duplicate Its list 

ODftlt, snd Is puttng out gss billoons ex- year's triumphs.—WALTER D. NEAUIND 
cluslvely, together with birds.—FLETCHER (Press Representative). 
RMITH (Preaa Repreacatatlve). 

- SHOWFOLK VISIT CANTON, O. 
At Perry, N. T.. June 2.V. a truck with tbs JOr“ 

Mala Hbow name on tbe aide and filled with 
cirrus folks attracted much attention as It Every t 
passed thru the business section after tba vt-eeks’ tot 
afternoon show, bound for Silver Inke Park, Hamilton 
They were on an outing planned by Manager June 27 t 
Andrew Downie. Tbe circus played to a packed ,u wltn'eM 
teat at the matinee and a good bouse at night, parade nia 

At Salamanca. V. Y., June 27, tbs thow 
played to a big house In the afternoon In the 
rain, and had almost capacity at night. This 
waa due to the extensive advertising campaign, I 
tbe abow being billed even right Into Olean. I 
Tbe Ringllng Show bad tbe city heavily billed 1 
for Olean on July t3. I , 

With only a abort jump from Salamanca. K. I 
T„ to Bradford, Pa., the Main Show was In 
■Bradfoad bright and early Tuesday morning, 

I June tS. and a long haul to the old driving 
' park did not deter tho new superlntendeut of Herbert 

canvas, Htere Roberta, from having the big Ltd., of 
tops up In record time. Business waa good at tensive n 
both performances. Mrs. Clarence Erickson teresta In 
was a visitor at tbe matinee and Mrs, McTntyre E. Tudor, 
and friends at the night performance. George John J. Si 
Coy, anperintendeat of eanvaa, waa obliged to Charles ___ 
rell^nlab his duties and la resting np at bis ground ehowntan, 
booM at Havre de Grace. Georgs Gregory Kelly. Mr. Car 
received a mocb-looked-for telegram Tuesday, James M. Bentoi 

On th* Wftittr L. Main Shows 

BILLBOARD CALLERS 
A. K. Allen, mt tbs International fireworks 

Company, aecompanled by Marvelous Melville. 
F. C. Butterfield, of Ctlca, S. Y., concea- 

siooer with Frank J. 8-'bue<'k outdoor baz-sars, 
playing aruond New York City. Saya bualncsa 
Is realty great. Mr. Bntterteld reports his 
indoor l<azaars last winter were good and that 
the coming Indoor esatoa wlU find bla urgnnl- 
xatlnn much larger. 

Albert niiaeh, riding devlec operator. 
Harry E. Tudor, back from visiting John 

J. Htock in Philadsiphla. Ws shall heir moro 
of the "Oadaliout'' ride toon. Mr. Tudor says 
It'a a succesa empbatlcolly. 

May Morning, the Brooklyn nightingale 
singer, la vaudeville. 

H.im Fltipatrlck, boxing promoter. 
William Bremerman reports a scarcity of 

poriabla riding devices in the East. 
C. A. Ixiraas, of the I.ens Photo Engravlns 

Company, reports business One. 
K. Honnenburg, manager Joyland Park, 

Myrtle Beach, Conn. 
May Howard, of burtesque fame. 
George Clifford, who baa been operating book¬ 

ing offices In Montreal, Que., as the Clifford 
Amusement Company. Plana to go to Culm. 
K;iys Dominion Park In Montreal la doing gotsl. 
Tent show hu-inesa is dead on account of the 
local rulings, and iotew'a vaudeville lion .e la 
pocking tliem In, while plcturea hare taken a 
big slump. 

James M. Hathiway says ho has something 
new for New York he may bring out s-ion. 

Charles H, Albert, of the Albert Importing 
Compunv, New York, off to Atlantic City, N. 
J., on business. 

.Tovedah De Rajab. the mystic, left In his 
touring car for the West. .''.iid he would stop 

at Plainfield, N. J., to visit the Iliihln ft Cherry 
Hbowa. He otient his vaudeville Nioklng again 
In August. 

E. Friedhoff, of the Wandcll Chocolate Com¬ 
pany, Baltimore, Md., Iiaa opened hla New 
York office on Broadway. 

Ed K. Danforth, going to Canada to operate 
a riding device at tbo Eastern Canadian ex¬ 
hibitions. 

Henry Meyerhoff, of tbo Meyerboff Taxler 
Attnetiona, playing Masp<'tb, K I., to good 
business. He was en route to Canada In at¬ 
tend to Ills Nsiklngs for the exhibiil-ins in 
Kaslrm Canada. lie sees no reason why fall 
f.ilra should not be all right fur g<M>d attrac¬ 
tions, 

Elmer J. Waltera, manager Yurkvllle Theater, 
eloaed tbe aeasiio with *'ltlp Van Winkle.'* 

F. 0. Tbompeon, former amusement man. 

BETTY JEAN BUTLER 

CAPT. HARRY HILTON 

Includes Mae O'Langblln, I.ucile Anderson, 
Lillian Bolin and Ruth Velour, also booked by 
Mr. Sibley. 

Charlea Hunt eloaed recently as manager of 
William Courtney and laila Fisher in Rol 
Megrue'a comedy, ''Honors Are Even.” Had 
a successful tour and reported Hank Smith 
would soon arrive from liia home in Athens, 
Ua., to spend tbe summer In New York. 

Captain Louis S«cho aaya Orphan Children's 
Day at Starlight. June 15, was a great sue- 
eras. lie led the parade up Broadway with 
his calliope. 

E. Friedhoff, of the Wandell Chocolate Com¬ 
pany. Baltimore, Md. 

Freda Held and her company. In "Timely 
Tupicnl Timet,” just finlihed a short tour <iver 
the Poll Circuit In New England. Hlie w.is 
heavily billed as the headliner in a majority 
of the buuaea. 

rh'nrles S. .CIbert, of the Albert Imimrling 
Company, New Y'urk. Expects buaiueaa to 
pick up witb him almut midsummer. 

K. Rockefeller, of tbe Eureka Novelty Com¬ 
pany, Nt w York. ReiHirts lift firm lias moro 
orders for tbe Eureka Floating Bicycle than 
It can fill. Hopea to rutch up with them by 
August 1. He reiiorta a large numlier of foreign 
Inquiries rei-eived thru Ililltioard advertising. 

.Tnhnny J. Kline, of the Johnny J. Kline 
Hliows, expecta the last half of the ould'ior 
s<‘uison to be a b*g winner for all good abowa. 

BIII<e KoliiiiMin, prima drmna soabret In 
burlesque. Trixlo Amlin, of the "Glrla De 
laioka'' bnrlea<iue. Larry laindcrs, concea- 
aioner, Rockaway Beach, L. I., N. T. 

Max Oummlnga, of Cnmmlnga and White, 
acrobatic novelty, “Campue Capers,** just 
flnlahed a long tour over tbe Orphenm Circuit. 

The five-year-old dauxhler of Mr. and Mri. A1 
Butler. Her fattier la tviritractliia azeni for the 
Hliizllnx llros-Bariium A Hallev Hlema Com- 
btiied. The picture waa taken when Betty waa 
fci the title role of ‘-Tho llulletflv.” a wtsad 
play zlvro at the cloas of her Aral yeas In actmal 
In Vtulct, i'aL 

Captain Tlllton. wlio was a well-known animal 
trainer, dii-d January 28 of this yi-ar. Bo bad 
been with lUnzIlnt Bros* Clrcua. Wortham Shows, 
A] O. Barrwa' Circus, and lor tbe paat two yaars 
with the Oraatar BbeeaUg Sbotsa. 
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Falls: Mr. E<JdF, od« of tbe partners of tbe 
Uorola Bros.* Circus; Prof. liconard; Mr. 
Grandr, now connected with Tbe Post-Star 
here. Mr. Llord and I intended to Tisit Sig. 
Sautelle at Badler. N. Y., but we did not 
think it safe to make tbe trip over tbe moun¬ 
tains without a guide. We visited Charlie 
Harris, oldtime circus man, at Scbnylerville. 
N'. Y., and found him looking as bale and 
beartj as ever. Mr. Harris baa very fine win¬ 
ter quarters." 

PHILA. BILLPOSTERS’ UNION 

HOLDREGE FRONTIER ROUND-UP 
-AND— 

$1000.00 PUMPKIN SHOW 
Sept. 15, 16, 17, 1921 

THE CORRAL 

remembers Bill Luten, of Clsremore, Oki 

Total of tl.000.00 oaab prlMS backed and guaraoteed br tbe Chamber of Comineroa. Boldregs, Htiv 
JOHN A. STRYKER, Preduesr. Write ADOLPH H. HELD, Seetstary. 

Geo. "Bow)" McDonald denies the rumor that 

FIRST ANNUAL COWBOY ROUND-UP ‘■sSrrr-:™ 
^ ^ ^ ^ — trip atroee tbe water to •‘Camden." He re- 

July 21, 22 and 23,1921. LEOHABD, TEXAS WHSj n.s| uM«a Siwy a w a. a a MWiinaitS) i a.nriw m,, , gcbrayman baa engaged an 

GUS MASSEY, Contest Manager apartment along the ^ardwalk, Atlantic City, 
elnce he became buaineas agant of the BUI- 

if be ever gathers in enough tnfurm.itiou to an inatltntion sponsored by a large gionp of the Frank I.onnan, at tiroea ticket maniputator 
git out anoUier coubor niuoual to put in it moat promineut and wealthy men and women of the tickets at tbe Trocadero, baa stepped 
the meanin* of Cowgirl tru'k an* fancy rider, of Chicago's socuil and financial wcrld. ®nt of the cast of the "Uncle Tom" show. 
Also who Invented a "dnig." who eter thought Mr. I'srrutbers. business manager and flnan- managed by Ebllng and Rathner. lorman waa 
that it wua a gieid wild West stunt, sn* who Is cla! director of the contest enteri>rise, told booked for the part of "Little Eva,” but changed 
entitled to Vkin the golilet fer bein' the World's The Billboard that tbe most extensive and bis mind and has opened his Punch and Judy 
‘Wildest Cowgirl—an* wh.at fer. Plenty of petmle systematic preparations are under stay to guar- Show in the southern part of Philly, besides 
are snxious to know, sn* are willin' to buy antee tbe success of tbe forthcoming event. attending to the duties as "bnish reacber’* rs* 
a manual to find out. Also put in a plctme "We have boq|bt two carloads of the wildest quired of all members of tbe union, 
of Slid cowgirl, so that whenever the Is billed Brahma Mexican steers." he eaid. "We will vav 
to sliow at some coolest folks will be w.irred liate eighty ‘bnlldogglng* steers, selected some INCFsEASES TAX FOR SHOWB 

Pawhnska, Ok., July 2.—Amendments patsed 
by tbe city commiaaionera to tbe occupstion 
tax ordinance struck a heavy blow to traveling 
shows, traveling venders, etc. Babhy racks, 
cane and knife racks, merry-go-rounds and 
aimilar devices, such aa are used at carnivals, 
must pay $10 a day. Lectures, concerts, en¬ 
tertainments, exhibitions and all other similar 
amusements or devices, not scientific or 
literary, or in tbe nature of a concert or 
musical, must pay $.’0 a day. Prize fights 
are taxed $i.’5, and circuses with or without a 
menagerie, $150 a day. Each aide Show in 
connection with a circus, $25 a day. 

Circuses mu:it pay $50 a day for privilege of 
l>aradlng. Animal shows, wild west, tent 
shows and traveling carnivals must pay $100 
a day. 

SONIAT’S SOCIETY CIRCUS 

t was an Oklahoma boy named top buckera of tbe cotmtrr. in a<ldltion we 
rs. Later be received tnttloa NORTON (KAN.) ROUNDUP will bring two cars of horses from Wyoming 
era. Yes, tftone roped In the - end another two cars from Sweet Grass. Mont. 
The tsismredo" at Winnipeg Norton. Kan , June 2.—The Norton County Our saddle horses will bo picked with the 
"The Siainpede" in New York Agricultnral So< iety was so well pleased with the utmost care and nothing but tbe best stock 
lo r<xle Imcking b' caes as ae Frou'ler IH.undup, produ, ed by Jolm A. Stryker, will be used thruont'' 
I New York contest. He was of Kearney, Neb., that on the ae<-ond day a There will be 20.000 seats erected la Grant 
on. Kan. Ills father was one meet tog of the directors was called sod voted Turk and a splendid quarter-mile track. Special 

*’■** —.. ”* '**-to make the Norton Roundup an annual affair, etables will be erected for the different horses 
■Many of the best hands in the contest bnsl- and there will bo comfortable bunk houses for 

ness were oa hand and a sn.ap;,y show given, the contestants. Mr. Carmtbers has turned 
•Lngelo Hughes was official announcer; Dan over the lighting project to the Corainonwealth- 
Offutt, arena director; lom Cegger. assistant Kdiron Company entirely. Pixty-flve cables will 
arena dlreetor; Fred Tolbert, business manager, be stretched across the grounds and arc lights. 
The hiislncss of the Rouadup was handled efficl- backed by shade*, snsperded therefrom, 
entlv thru the Farmers' Stsfe Rank of Norton. A ten-foot board fence is being constructed 
■VIl 'hspds were psid in cssb and left for St. about the grounds. In which more than 100.000 
I/ouls for the big Roundup there. Tommy feet of lumber will be used. Mr. Carmt'jers 
Douglas did the clowning, while the lodging said that all boxes have been sold for the op»n- 
wss done by I,afo I.ewman. Ed llerian and ing, July 16. 
Scout Malsh. Tbe dates cboeen for the 1922 "Mayor WUIiam Hale Thompeon will lead tbe 
rimndup at Norton are June 14-15-16. grard parade la peison on the oinnlng day." 

Visitors from far ned near declared Elmwood said Mr. Carruthers. "We have been lasneti 
Park, where the roundup vras held, to b* tbe a permit to parade In Michigan boulevard, be- 
most heantifnl in Western Kansas, while Double* tween Twelfth and Bandolph streets, abutting 
day. I'athe and Dedniore proved it with pictures. Grant Park. It being the first time that «nch 
Feoture events were Bud Hampton in an ex* • permit wis ever issued for that particular 
hiMilon ride on "Danbury Devil," recently ae* sectloo. There will be aigtit hundred mounted 
quired by Taylor and Cogger, who furnished persona in the parade. Col. John V. Clicnin 
the *fo<-k. Tommy Dcnglas and Jim Wilkes made wUl head a military escort for the contestants, 
attempts to ride Teddy, notorious becking steer. Gen. John J. Pershing and bis son, Warren 
A wild horse race crowned the program each Pershing, have been invited. Warren will be 
day and Rugger Red. Jr., bnllJogged a steer the guest of honor of the children, wards of 
from an ania the children's home, on that d.vy. Many of tbe 

The crowds wore estimated at from twenty contestants served under Gen. Pershing in r’!*t 
to thirty tio usaiid people, tha middle day being years.'* 
the largest. • The campaign will open with 8 "general ad* 

The liit of contestants included Chester Bycri. Vance" after July 4. 
KVitvnce Ifughes, Roldiy Caiem. .Sammy Garrett, _ ... 

wtfh thi. Ai,,,. .A i ». V" Harry Wsifers. Jimmie Taylor. Helen Calen, UNDER THE MARQUEE 
rhlcieo »n ^ Ta Hariao, Roy Goodman. Steve Browner*. fCootinued from nere KD thlrigo to look after hi* latereat* la other v»,nt nansen riiuda Nirhoii tncelo Hushes tvoonnueo from pege 
bO'loesa. He will remain la th* Windy City }»llni 'wayna Pogemon. Si-cut Maisb! Hamilton. They made money enough to pnt out 

.L' .V ***'’”5' •* .^•’•rh time he w'!l b* hui Raker. Delbert Rledti.*. Ernest Phelps. Wil- » •ixty-liorse wagon show and made their head- 
ni lls Falrrhlld. FYank Harrison. Joe Hnnf. Chtrle* •* PeHeville, Ont. In the spring of 
np that way will always find th« Istchslrng .‘Swartz I,eon.vrd Ward Jack King. R^ *hey formed a partnership with Dan Shel- 
open for a hearty welcom* at Oto Weusier ii,iii,,ipni i/>u Cogger. Tommy Douglas, Lsfs hy. and a year later the show waa known at 
■’““•* l,ewmaD. Georg* .Mullins, Gint Oxford. Totts 1^ Pu','™*? ^ 

Af^r», JoYiQtile Kobert** Kob^rts* Jim Poow*. Th© snow fiDaliT closed at CoiTjmhia, 
fw« e • . At • A.*. A. a A wiik$»A. nffuit m-v vtt’ r.PTAMONT. C.» In th© fall of ]8$C after a bad 6ea'^>D. 

’■ OlTutt.-M\TT I.EUMUNl. Then the Pullman, Joined the Walter I,. Main 

of th*^?ckln* ^i^,rt^ferVM^vd^mo!.nt*l“t thS* WORK STARTS ON HUGE ■ TPr a pariu© ttoiinr at fnac f^rwAjnrw/ D/MiKiniiD IKI f^Ui Gflca died JO yean aco. ni© daiiehter ©aw 
« ‘rii""a^' “0 COWBOY ROUNDUP IN CHI 23 ^ttlng with Walter 

^ anew It nntll that afternoon when Tak baa * v. Vsin and her cncie Henrr is now rVelv 
n!? JUT “Sdcond Annual World’s Championthip hJi-afed jn Buffalo, where be l/in charge cf th* 
hT J? Contest” To Be Colossal Affair tickets at the strand Theater. 

J. C. R.—As near as w* can learn th* ewB* 
**atiit of opinion of tlios* who ahoald know 
r%**ter A. Byers I* considered th* best fancy 
roper in this country. 

Answertfig several Innulrie* wo wish to state 
that in onr opinion there Is no one frontier 
ceatfot in tbo country that is acknowlnlged 
as th* place where an "offlclsl" wtrld's rbam. 
rtMshlp title can b* awarded. For eererxl re*. 
«ms. chlefiy beeauso there Is no •■oltlclsl" or* 
tiBlistInn that enforces one set of roles, state* 
stipulated purses, etc., governing any of the 
fowhoy sports, the nnme s* i* det»e io organized 
hsteball, horse racing, golf, tennla, etc. All 
ws can say la that the p<'rMins winning in 
say event at any rontest on hvmest decisions 
at* coeoMeted to he th* best who participated 
at that particular contest. 

8. F.—Th* ladies you refer to are Vera Mo 
Glncls, Blanche McGanplwv. llairl Walker, 
Fanay Sperry-'^eei*. I(n*e Wenger, Ttllie Bald* 
win, Hsiel Moran and toilu I'air. 

New Orleans. June 30.—Dr. J. Moore Sonlat 
is devoting considerable time to the Society 
Circus which will be given at the Tulane "be¬ 
ater Jnly II and 12, and has announced n 
partial list of attractions, which Inclnde ''Poor 
Old Jim," by players from the Little 'Theater; 
a sketch. "Just Ps,** with Joe Verges and 
B. Matthews; an olio by tbe Sons of the Saw¬ 
dust Circle, a Congress of Nations in which $0 
nationalities will be represented, and many other 
feature*. Howard McCoy, manager of th* Pal¬ 
ace Theater, will act as ringmaster; Maurice 
Barr, of tbe Saenger enterptfaes, aa drum 
major, while the freak military baud will be 
under tbe guidance of Capt. Theodore Sylverl. 
The proceeds 'will be given to the Maisoo H08- 
piuilere, a home for aged gentlewomen. 

WOOSTER ELKS BUY A CIRCUS 

JOHN F. DUSCH’S BAND 

CIRCUS MEN IN CHICAGO 

Chicago, June 27—Among Chlrago visitor* 
from the clrcnse* Sunday were Kd Knupp. of 
the Hsgenbeck-WsIIac* Shows; Bert Rntbei 
ford, of Howe's Great London Shows; George 
-Moyer, general representstlv* of Muglvpu A 
Bowers* interest.; Ed O Warner, of the Seils- 
Floto Shows, and Ed Wiley, contracting agent 
for the latter orgaslsattoa. 

LIEUT,*Q0V. WITH CIRCUS 

I'blcagn. J8ly 1.—Llent. Oov. sterling, ac- 
oordiug to a report from tbe State capital to¬ 
day, will spend bis vacatioo with tbe Riug- 
liug Bros -Barnum A Bailey Cirrus this season. 
It will not be a new diversion for the governor. 
For many years he has visited hie ftleuda John 
end Charles Ringling, on their clrroa each se»- 
eou. , 

GOLLMAR SHOW NEXT SEASON?^ 

ROUND UP AND PICNIC 
Jj>stt«n nklshoms and North Trisi R.)uii.liip. 

‘"'1 ** Hopins. Riitliii 
and Csr. lOrrrvliody 

^Ujtnt oprn. Hit hsrvrvt, loU Of noncr. 
g cash prims. O. R BT.LNTON. Racy., MadlD. 

KUUNUUI', montanjC 
I AWO a. tgAtrfi me Rrtis List 

tontest photos 3r..2it“fca' 
Many circaa men are speculating as to tW 

truth of a story going the rounds tiiat md 
Buchanan will take the Oollroar Sroi. Olrcua 
00 tour seaaoo 1922. 

John F. Dutch U benUmssler with Howe's Orest LoniKm Circus and Van Amburs's Trained Wild 
Antmsli. inti In lUi orgaulMUon. tbs membrrs ot which ars shown In the above picture, are a Dunoo 
ol oUbmt ts eUo ars rsal miuldana In (act. U Is oos at lbs best circus bands in rxlsteocs. 
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-^1 WITH ITEMS OF INTEREST TO MUSICIANS 

JOHN J. CARLIN 
■manoe Bat.d ard Mr. rryor coDdurtinf. Nerrr In alt ^ 
of f-V) ita history of twenty yeatw hare so many peoi'le ^ 
e who attended Ijiina I’ark as this year, l^st Hun- 
eedlesa day wua their reoord day when there were 11«.- flU Util Automatic “LaM-tlW-U 

ft) people crowded In frt the day to Join the . 
I bene- ▼arioos nttmetioot. Mayor Byinn and • party for all Amusement Places, 
60,000 t'f friends from Washington were compelled to I'arlors, Shooting Galleries, 

•it on the steps of the circus irmndatand. so —automatic nickel co 
cTeryone was happily device. Everj'body 

enjoying thetrselves. » Whirl.n.Hnll n«m. 

k Victim of Hold-Up Men 
STEEPLECHASE PARK 

Baltimore Park Man Robbed in 

Broad Daylight—Job Similar 

to Hold-Up of K. C. 

Park Man 

New York, July 3.—George C. Tdyou's Steerle* 
cliase Park. Coney Island, is prep;ired for the 
largest crowd of the season during today and to¬ 
morrow. It is expected that a capacity crowd 
will take advantage of the Ideal conditions 
for a plunge in either the pools or surf, 
new supply of b.ithing suits baa arrived 
the park and 20,t*oO liathera can be cared for 

Baltimore. Md., June IT—John J. Carlin, without difficulty. Seteral addiUonal rides and 
principal «,wner of Curlin’* I’ark, and Thomas slides in the i>avilion of fun wiC ' 
L. Keating, manager of the park, wore held the first time to care f;. ; 
np bv autiimobile t>auditi at Carey and (iold crowd which is expected. 
•'recta shortly af'or one o’clock this afternoon The management Ss awaiting with Interest 
•Dd fob!-ed of |:t,700 and the aut'«no!>ile lo word from Mme. '.Maugie Murpl.y, who is ex- 
which they had been riding. Less than half an p«cied hack from 
hour later the stolen car was found by the weeks, 
police sh.mdoned near a railroad station. 11.^ r. 

The tsDilits are t ' ’ " ' "* 
the money i- ..... ... .— 
Carlin and Ktaiing from the park. 

Binghamton, T, T., June 29.—Charles Savory 
A and Clarence Mayo, of thl* city, have Umght a 
at large tract of land near here, and will epen 

a miniature Coney Island as soon as the work 
__ __ can he completed. 

“ i# he opened for The new resort will be equipped with shoot- 
for the big holiday the-ebutes, merry-go-round and other sttrao- 

tiona and shows. 
The company haa purchased part of the Cooley 

__ Farm on the outskirts of the city, bordering on 
___ _ _ . -__ -- Knroi'e during' thc next few the river. The farm homestead was Ineluded in 

"".r _”r_■ : * --’-J. 'ITie Madame haa l>een acjonralng at the Bale. This building is being altered and re- 
...-'JI ■> the Kreueh beaeh rcwirts since the war and ac- decorated and will bo made the center of Indoor 

.‘.o ire believed lo have escaped with cording to a calile received from her r"<'enlly attraetiona. 
in the auto in which they followed she ia longing again for Coney Island. She Out-of-door sports will he featured by the new 

_ ■ Pour or Is expected In the very near futi re end a com- company, ineluding baseball games, tennis, boat- 
five men carrlid ou^t the holdup.’it is said, one mittee la arranging for a fitting welcome in Ing and other amnsementa. 
remaining in the niacliine while the others honor of her return. A second pavilion la to he erected on the 
Jump^ on the running board of Cat'.in’a ear Steeplechase I’ark has not been affected by river hank for picnics, and a bathhouse win be 
and covered the park men with revolvers. the high cost of pleasure and the same price constnicted. It is hoped to ©pen the new re- 

The UH-ney stolen rei-resented a part of yester- ns heretofore prevails. Before the war, diir- sort within a month, 
day’s rtrelp'ta and was lielng taken to the nans ing the progress of the conflict wlien tlie 11‘gh 
for d'posit. Tliia nddiery was very similar to < < st of K'erything was intnsluecd In thia eoun- 
ooe staged In Kansas City, SIo., on June 6 when try and after the war. the same price ticket 
John T. McGuire, manager of Klectric Bark, admits to every attraction at the pavilion of __ 
w^s held lip and robbed of As in tlie fun. Circus, Coney Island, 
Kansas City robbery the Baltimore bandits hart a-w iiisia dadw 
followed Carlin from the pirk in an onto anrt BUSINESS GOOD AT LUNA PARK 
crowded Carlin's machine to the curb to force - 

It to stop. New York, June 27.—In spite of the many 
pessimistic sayings we are hearing every day 
on ail sides auch as “hard times.’’ ‘•bad busi¬ 
ness, “trade detiressions,” “shortage of mon¬ 
ey,*’ eta, it is most refreshieg and stimu¬ 
lating to learn that Jown at Luna Park every¬ 
thing is bigger, better brighter than ever, with 
lots of free rides, free shows, free dancing 
and a mammoth free circus, topped off with 
free band concerts played by Arthur Pryor's 

BROADWAY AMUSEMENT PARK 

It New Enterprisa Launched at Rich 
mond, Va. 

Tlichmond, Va., June 28.—The Rlcbmood Ei- 
poaiiiuD Co., recently organized, baa been char¬ 
tered and will curry on ao extensive amuaement 
park business here. The company has taken a 
lung les'e on a block of land at Lodge and 
Itruad streets, at the bead of the city's main 
thorofarr, which may be reached by all the car 
lines In a few mioutea from the heart of the 
city. 

The name, Broadway .irousement Park, baa 
been given to the pleasure plaiaahce. llie law 
ex< ludiug trsvellug carnival companies from 
Virginia, thru prohibitive taxes, is reaponalble 
fur the new cntert'rlse. It Is the puri>o-e of 
the exposition company to maintain a perma¬ 
nent amusement park, carrying all of the con¬ 
ventional carnival featttrea, a large band and 
free acta. W. II. Bowls, an experienced amuse 
meot manager, is the general manager of the 
company. 

The officers for the first year of the Richmond 
Exposlltutt Company are: R. V, Barrlay, presi¬ 
dent; T. O. l.lplurd, vice-president; W. H. Bow¬ 
ls, general manager, and Tboiaaa J, Farley, sec¬ 
retary-treasurer. 

LUNA PARK CIRCUS LINE-UP 

‘THE REVEL’ 

A New Riding Device That is Finding 
Favor at Palisades Park 

Rave you looked thru the Letter List In tbla la- 

aoel There may bo a letter advertiied for yoo. 
HAPPYLAND PARK, N. Y, New York, June 30 —A new riding device 

celled “Tlie Itevel’’ is now in opciat'on at 
Palisades .tmiiAemeat Park. It is a brand new 
idea for the 1921 season and promises to take 
Its place among other successful whirly-gig* 
as It has firmly establlslied its popularity at 
the resort opposite the loOih street ferry. Tl-e 
device is a circular affair with n suggestion of 
the “W’.ilp" and * Witching Waves.” Two 
passenger cars dilvon on a skeleton dnim by 
cable over a steel floor fluted at varions heights, 
which gives the wave motion of the “Witching 
Wsves" and provides a hilarious thrill of ex 
citement which seems to satisfy the craving 
of the outdoor amusement seeker. 

A pirtli-uliirly interesting feature of the de- 
Tlce is its simple eonstruition. While the de- 
Tice now in operation ia permanent, it is the 
hitenti<in to consttuct future ones with a port¬ 
able equipment in an effo:t to provide traveling 
organizations with tlie convenience of easy con¬ 
struction and loading. 

Sew York, June 30.—The colored park (Ilap- 
pyland), in common with .ue othera, is feeling 
the businesa slump, but ia going over the “nut'' 
every day, and doing a nice businesa on the 
week end. Johnny Kline and his 10-in-I opened 
la the park after failing to get permission for 
another location ia the aelgbborho^. 

Tbaron and hla mixed minalrel company con¬ 
tinue to do well. The girit are ail dolled up 
in new gingham summer attire that is catchy 
looking. Mrs. Tharon is watching the bnainess 
end With an ctgla eye and is tome little maoi 
ger. 

Joe Rose and bla brother. Morria, have ID- 
stalled a Blot-n>II and Leroy Green haa placed a 
pop-in on the lot. 

Mias Brown and Mistress Thomas have the Ire 
cream concession. 

A. Goldberg, from Coney Island, haa placed 
a three-pin alley, one of ths new Iievany makes 
of the automatic type. 

On Monday, Jnne 27, Queen Bora opened with 
her tire and electric effect. “The Daoca of the 
Butterfly." 

The Nibblea cooeesslou baa been sneh as 
awakening to the company aa to iutcrest them 
In all of tbs colored resorts. 

Ths Mutual Amusemrat Co., owner, has ae- 
cnrrd adjoining property and enlarged ths park 
about forty p«r cent. 

The president. Han Micbarla. had the mis¬ 
fortune to lose hia baby. The child died of 
spinal mrningitia on Jnne 22. The folks on the 
lot had grown to love the child, who waa a dally 
visitor, and greatly aympathlsa with the par¬ 
ents.—JACKSON. 

NEW AMUSEMENT PARK 

Bigger Profits by Serving in Quick, Sanitary 

LILY CUPS 

KICKING MULE ACT 
AGAIN AT LUNA PARK 

New York, June 28.—Mme. Jean Berrack. 
with her wonderfully trained ponies and mules, 
bad the honor of being the only act that was 
retained from last year’s circus at Lnna Park, 
dne to the wonderful success she made at that 
time. 

To see the kicking mule in this act is a post- 
tire cure for Uie “blues,’’ and la known as one 
cd the biggest laughing acta in vaudeville. The 

Make more money by 

serving more peo¬ 

ple. You can do it by 

serving soft drinks in 

speedy-service Lily Cups 

—the one-piece paper 

cups. Handles twice aa ♦ 
many people. Attracts ; 

customers because sani- »; 

lar>'. yet economical to i 

use. You can get Lily : 

Cups in 5, 7, 8, 10 and : 

12-oz. sizes. 

DON ELISEO ESPAILLAT 

Is To Be Established at Casper, Wyo. 

Casper. Wyo., June 2S.—Casper It lo have 
an amusement psrk. Work was atarted ths 
middle of June on ■ plot of ground a mile and 
a half east of Casi-er and when completed will 
bo known as Paradise Park. 

The project h.-is iM-en laiinchr-d by the Casper 
Amusement .\ssi>r|sllon, which will be Incor- 
|M>ratrrt and whivti la comfMiaed of a gronj) of 
Cssper'a young busluras men. 

A dance litsw M) by A'l feet la being tullt 
on the grounds and music will be furnithni by 
Reed's seven-piece orchestra. Tablet and 
twnches are to be provided for picnic parlies. 
The assTN'Iatlon lias a long Irate on the prop¬ 
erty sDd profroses to make It a clean •I'ot for 
Casper recreillonlsts. Those interested In the 
park are 1'hc.mss Viiinave. II, ll. Ilsrdin. U. 
I*. Hr-ed, Frank Itrsirh, Wm. Johnaoo, Bud 
Averin and Mr. Grries. 

The whooe (a 
an ezaez re- 
prmfuctian o/ 
the i OB. LUy 
Cop. 

BLUFF VIEW PARK 

Local supply bou.ses in principal cities and towns arc 
ready to supply you iiroinprty. Write or wire today 
for ireneroiis FREE samples and for name of nearest 
di’irii'Utor. 

Monroe, Wls., Jnno 27. —Work on Rlnff View 
I’ark at Clarence Bridge Is progrestlng nicety. 
A row of concession stands hat t>een built flftO 
fer-t from the entrance lo the park, and tables 
and benches have bren Inslalled for picnickers. 
A swimming |mwi| 40 i.y yo f.-el la being built, 
with a diving pier 1<si feel high. 

A danre pavilion OO liy wi feel has been cem- 
pleled. Tbe formal opening of the park took 
place June 15 and since that dale there has 
l>een eK'rllenI nitetidance. W, R. Muncer !s 
proprietor and manager of the park and he ex¬ 
pects lo keep idding to his equipment as 

PUBLIC SERVICE CUP COMPANY 
rcrminal BldH. No. 20 BROOKLYN, N. Y 

Owner of Ellesco Park. Rantlago de lot Ctbil- 
Irros, Santo Domingo. Tbit park it a new amuSB- 
meot icKrt, which will opsn thia somnufr. 



W» c»a fh* lt»k«—writ* 
us him. 

PERCY MFC. CO.. INC.. 
30 CRureli Strt«L Ntw Yurli ( TURHSTILES 

OARC'OCViL OOHe.RTY 

'■ mt*fr 
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^ JUICE MEN. CONCESSIONAIRES 
ORANGEADE. LEMONADE. CHERRY. Etc 

CLEMENTON PARK 

PrCiOnis Most Attractive Appearan;o 
_Is Enjoying Prosperous Season 

Clpnunton. N. J., Jm>o ::7.—There may »•« 
)...i.uiesa <1e|irrk«i<>n all user the varloua aiiiuae- 
iiiiiit |)la>eR, liui at l lementun i'urk it it 
I.ipii'lly alleiiilJiire and the |<eoi)le that at- 
li'i.d ii’end muiie). The parlc la altuated about 
S.'i minutes' rule by trolley thru tn'Sutiful 
iiiiiulry land fit ui t atuden, draMini; miwt of 
iia |.atruua (turn that city and aurroundlDS 

tt'A Hi. 
M. Nfiihelaon has been the seneral manaser 

of ihia Inautiful euiy |>ark retreat for the pant 
three years as well as sole owner and lessee. 
I nder hia able dlree-llun and real park tnow- 
nianrhlp he has made this amusement place one 
of the best in the Slate of New Jersey. It la 
anrly laid out and contains some of the teat 
imiioement deYbes In the country. The baih- 
inii beach of the Immense natural lake Is a bic 
fcst'ire and accuiiimodutea over O.UuO people, 
and IS a xlurloiis aiRht to see with Its surround- 
tmr lieaullful s<-enery and handsome fleet of 
150 row boats glidInK 'h'U the water. 

Ktery building, booth u .d eoncesalun stand, 
pf which there ara almut I'O, presents a must 
aiiracitve ai>|>earance and all are usually filled 
with dclti:litrd patrons. The walks are Wide 
and are ke|il spotlessly clean, and the various 
rides are nicely spaced from one another and 
not Janimi-d together like at no many other 
places. There Is a breathing a|Hit between 
places, so to speak, that makes patrons feel 
liny are In (lod's country. 

The (lid Mill water ride. Jack Rabbit ride 
and Carousel ercind by the Thlla. Tolioggan 
Company are models of perfection. A wonder¬ 
fully constructed and novel ride is the Dentxel 
Maniifat turing Co.'s "Miah’s ,\rk." and It 
is a big hit with the pleasure seekers. There 
is a large whip, an imnien-e Kerris wheel, 
a dancing pavilion accommodating over 1,C(X) 
jieoide, with a large Jar.a orchestra supplying 
the d:in< e programs; a httt****"”' 
large circle ride and a beautifni set of Vene¬ 
tian swings, i>enny arcade brilliantly illumi¬ 
nated. large shooting gallery, craxy houie. 
restaurant, excellent refrealiment. stands, many 
finely eondiicted games of skill and other con- 
cession* loo niimervuv to mention Just now. 
The picnic groves are well laid out for the 
comfort and convenience of the picnickers. 

Yes, riementon Park la a hig soccesa lodg¬ 
ing from the crowds there. an<l In our stroHs 
over the 18 acres of ground I did not find one 
complaining attendant. Kverytwuly teemed hip¬ 
py and was s|>ending money, and not one kntw 
The Pillbo.ird reiKirter was reviewing the park. 
Onr re<epfion to Manager M. Mlchelson’s coxy 
offli'e and bis hearty handshake and cordial abd 
eorrieons manner will slways be remembered.— 
CLLBICM. 

ROCKAWAY BEACH ROCKETS 

All the boys on the Boardwalk are patroniz¬ 
ing the moat popular drug store, namely the 
Hteeplecbase Drug Store, which la managed by- 
Joe Goldstein, who always greets you with a 
amile, Jdarty Frank, one of the boys, also baa 
the soda fountain concession In the same store. 

Bert Hammond is on the Tacbt Race No. 2. 
Walnwrigbt'a Pavilion, with “Pewee,” la hav¬ 

ing a great season’s work They are at it daily 
with a large crowd around the stand. 

Sol Jacobs has the other yacht race on the 
Boardwalk and is also doing nicely. 

Max Cohen, with the skee ball, sayi that It 
things keep up the way they are be will buy 
• swell auto this fall and spend most of his 
time at Palm Beach. 

Benny Harris says that business is ao good 
that he thinks he can afford a new broom next 
week. 

Nathan Warsaw, the beach comedian, la atlll 
runfling around with the walking and talking 
dolls. We think Nafban will retire this aea- 
eon. 

Ralph King, formerly of King and Edwards, 
who la now vacationing at Holmes' skee ball, 
says that be it quitting the profession and go¬ 
ing to stick to the outdoor game. 

Kellman Bros., 'with their trap ball scoring 
game, have proved a wonderful success for tbeif 
first year at Rockaway. 

Chris Budas, who has the candy kitchen and 
soda stand on the Boardwalk, eeema to be 
very popular with all the boys and does quite 
a business, rain or shine, on account of being 
fifteen years in business on tbe Boardwalk, 
Steeplechase, and the goods he delivers. 

The Sheffield milk stand seems to be the 
meeting place for all the people who believe In 
soft drinks, as they hand out milk so fast they 
must have a few rows of their own. They also 
nre serving a geperons portion of Reid’s Ice 
cream. 

Matty Friend is at tbe same spot be has 1>een 
for years and is trying to please everybody, 
and is going to branch out larger for season 
of 1922. 

-Pete Lerey, with bis Kentucky Dctby, is usu¬ 
ally seen with a large crowd waiting to get 
at tbe wheels. 

John Greenberg, with his photo gallerf in 
Steeplechase Boardwalk, la kept quite busy 
taking pictures all day. The place is known as 
Let John Do It. 

Issy. the Frankfurter King, on Steeplechase 
Boardwalk had a record day on June ^ 1921. 

One of tbe late arrivale on the yacht race 
it Paul. He ie tiie master mechanic. The 
boss of the yacht race is still as fine as silk, 
Fred Hasaing. 

Richie, with his pan game and cane rack, is 
busy working a la Carpentier behind clooed 
doors. 

Rockaway Beach is in Its fourth week cf tbe 
season, and yon would be surprised to see tbe 
crowds that tbe Long Island Railroad tralna 
bring down to tbe beach each day. I want to 
say right here that the railroad service la won¬ 
derful. Tbe first of July tbe boats will start 
running from the Battery, also from all points 
uptown New York, and all points in New Jersey. 

Al Clarke, Jr., tbe Jazz dancer, waa a visitor 
this week, and says that Rockaway baa grown to 
be a beautiful beach resort. 

ITiil Addison, tbe electrician for tbe beach, 
la now walking around as if be owned the beach. 
I’hil is now laying off, as he claima be boa made 
bis already. 

Sol Jacob, tbe Scotch wizard, remarked tbe 
other day that be thinks that be will live on 
lemonade bisenits next winter. 

Charlie Cohen spent quite a little time away 
from his ticket office in New York to belp bla 
brother Max on tbe skee balL 

Juke baa a new suit exactly as Al Gnssalns, 
so now they are called tbe black and white 
twins. 

Sol Levey, tbe es-diamond king from Malden 
Lane, is now at Rockaway Beach on tbe Tally 
ball game with Pete Thomas. 

Our little -half-man, Eddie Bernard, la abow- 
log good results on tbe pans, and is seen ■miling 
every time we pass by. 

Al Tamer, the Harlem middleweight, is now 
getting himself in condition to Join Jack Demp¬ 
sey’s camp at Airport, N. J. 

Al Herman says that businesa has been so good 
the last two weeks that be baa Jnat placed an 
order for a 1922 auto. 

Casper Sargent is planning to run a benefit for 
the boys at a local theater tbe day after Labor 
Day. Casper is quite a Dutch comedian blm- 
aelf. 

Ben Harris says if business keeps np the way 
it is he will buy tbe Boardwalk next season. 

Al Glaaaer, known as Big Hearted Al, expects 
to Join a new musical review at the cloee of 
tbe season at tbe beach. 

Sam Schwartz promised all the boys a blowout 
as soon as they reach tbe grand march for their 
stands. 

De Mara and Azzura, with their little reatau- 
rant and doughnut shop, are kept busy baking 
plea for all tbe boys, also they are making a 
special famous Southern chicken dinner for the 
hoys on Sunday. 

Walters Brothers are doing a big bnsineM 
with their restaurant for bathers and basket 
parties on tbe Boulevard.—LARRY L.\NI>ER9. 

PRICE. $I.7S PER POUND. POSTPAID, 

Our drinks have tbe tangy flavor of the 
true fruit itMif. All that U oea-ssair 
!• oold water and turtr. Trsi sill have 
AO II lions of pure and dellcloui drink 
liietantty. Oue pound will make LSOO 
llaaies. 

SIX POUNDS FOR tlOAO. 

YOUR PROFIT 
1 Pound Oranteade costs.Pl.75 

30 Pounds Suxir. at To.2.10 
53 Galloas Water ... 0.00 

Total Cost 60 callosa.$3.85 

1.200 Glasses at 10 cents.$120.00 
1.200 Glasses cost pm. 3.85 

_ . YOUR NET PROFIT.$110.15 
NOTE—Owtns to the lower ootts of raw material we are now able to Inaeaxe 

tite atreusth of our drink powders 50% at the fame price. 
Adv. Posters free with eriry order. 

’‘8WCET0”—THE SUGAR SAVER—"SWEETO.” PRICE. $2.25 PER POUND. 
POSTPAID. 100 TIsim sweeter Thaa Sufar. Eaw ts asa. 

'^NGE/^ 
^OwdEE- 

'«n OmuuI ' 
Ck><sg« 

Puritan Chemical Works, 3016 W. Van Buren St., Chicago 

LAST CALL 

143rd Street and Harlem River, NEW YORK CITY. 
250,000 people to draw from within a radius of five blocks. Open 17 weeks. 

WANTED—Penny Arcade on percentage or flat rate. Cook House, 
Kentucky Derby and a few more Grind Stores. Address C. E. BRAUN, 
W. C. 8CHULDT, Mutual Amusement Corp,, 2376 Seventh Avenue, New 
York City. Phone Audubon 4201. 

ROLL-O-RACER 
Pat. Number, 1350384 

“WARNING" 
Suit will be entered against'anyone infringing upon our patents. 

ROLL-O-RACER CO., Inc., 225 Fifth Avenue, NEW YORK, N. Y. 

THE WORLD’S GREATEST LAUGHING RIDE 

OPERATING THROUGHOUT AMERICA. 
For complete Information address our Executive Offices 

OVER THE FALLS CO„ INC., • • 1402 Lytton Bldg„ CHICAGO. 
E. J. KILPATRICK, President. Telephone, Harrison 1506. 

DARE DEVIL DOHERTY 

rvaosvillr. ind.. Jima .’10.—Dare T>cvll 
TV+vrly. srnMtiuoal cycllat, arrived In Kvans- 
vllU> last night, coming from Lnulavtlle, where 
he thrilled thoaundv at tbe Masonic picnic 
at Font line FVrry Prrk. 

Sunday, July S. will mark the opening of 
P'>h.-ri} a ihinJ engagement at Exposition Park. 
Vlmer Brown and Jacob H. W*ber. msnacerv 
of the park, knowing Doherty’a crowd draw¬ 
ing jMiwera, are expecting a big atten.lance, e.- 
pecnllv In view of the fact that this will bo 
the flrvt time Poherly baa ever prevenre., nia 
late.t eeaaatioE, "Leap for life In flamea.” In 

showman in the boainpM. and at a conxequrnce ample facllitlea for handling tbe crowds. This 
be presents an entertainment program that will give Biloxi a number of public piers, 
could scarcely be improved upon. Lleuiocant Tbomaa illoddard bas had placed 

In condition for flying a seaplane which he will 
AMY’S BIRTHDAY REMEMBERED uxe here dnring the summer for eommercial 

__ purposes. This will be included in tbe amuse- 

New York. June 2«.-The Initial performance AwT- leland’a favorite fat lady, was facilitlet St BiloxL 
of the Mg summer revue at the Hotel Shel- reme^red by her many friends of the Fal- VAUDE AT NORUMBEGA 
bume. Brighton Beach, will be given on Wed- Museum oo the occasion of her b rthday, VMUUC Ml nwrxumDCUM 
Ee«day evening. July 6. when Joe .Mann will £'■’'* w-iis presented with a diamond ' 
present the elalHirate musical melange, *“nie hair ecmb, beautiful dlamwd bMs* Pl® ■ Boston. Mass., June 25.—^The new entertain* 
Kheibnme Girl of 1921.” with an all s»ir cast costly gifts, also ncr pit was policy at Norumbega Bark cootinuet to 
< f principals and a beanty rhorus reern'ted DBed with Bowera. draw large audiences to the outdoor steel tbea- 
fr..m the leading musical comedy aucceaeo* o,,q, DA-rajiaie* bipd Die management is giving patrona a hlgh- 
abmg Broadway. KUoLIU DAInlNU KltK class brand of vaudeville that la proving very 

Tliia year's prodnrtion la tbe anpreme effort FOR BILOXI, MISS, popular. 
of Henry ITnk, who has tbe reputation aa a -- Dancinf in the reitanrant. canoe and launch 
priducer of tbe most elaborate and apectacular. Biloxi. Miss., Jnne 27.—A publle bathing pier rides on tbe Cbarlea river and a score of other 

la being conatructed here for the aocomraoda- attractions make a visit to Norumbega well 
ELECTRIC PARK “FOLLIES” tioo of summer vlsltora. Tbe pier will have wrortb while. 

SHELBURNE HOTEL 

Kin.is City, Mo.. June 2T.—The ‘’ronies’’ 
•till continiira to be the big feature of Electric 
Bark, playing to rapacity audiences nightly. 
Each week new features are Introduced that 
add to the attractlveoeas of the presentatton. 

M. n. Helm, owner of the park, la highly 
pleased with tbe showing made h.v the "Fol- 
lb»” and the wonderful hit the show bas made 
with hia patrons. Other featurea of the park, 
too. are meeting with popular approval—in fart, 
Mr Helm, thru his long experience In cafertng 
to the amusement-loving publle. comes aa near 
to knowing Just what hia patrons want as any 

LEAP FOR LIFE IN FLAMES” 

-"'.I The Game that 
I flfr aihiT!i money all 

"iiu ••••on 
-Caoisttta Oatfll aa Fallaws: 

INCLVDINO 

Tank. Rrlls, Front Net and Carrv- 
Ing Trunk. Full Inatructiona how 
to art up. Nothing beata It for 
I’arka, Carnivnia and Fairs. 

WEIGHT, 171 Ul PRICE, SIN.M OMH. 
F. 0. t. CHICAGO. 

Upon rreript of 125 00 rash deposit 
we will ahip outfit, balance C. O. D. 
subject to Inspection. 

COOLEY MFG. CO. 
MON. WfSTfNN AVI.. . ONIOABO. ILL. 

Orange Cider Powder 
One pound makes 20 gal. 

Ona Pound Lots ..’15 
Two Pound Lots.............. $]-10 
Flvo Pound Lots.............. SI -05 

Postago paid In U. S. 

Add 5 cente per Ib.cxtxa in Canada. 

A. B. MEWHINNEY CO., Tim Haiti 
iDamlevll Dolierty hat hem ihtillinx park audlencra this season with his senutlonsl act under the UUe 

^vwi above. Wturrver hr has appeateU he has won htlb praise alike from matiaxers and Uie pubUo. 
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ELIE8C0 PARK 

Yo Have Many and Varied Attrac* 
tione—August 16 Set for Date of 

Opening 

late steamers from Saato I>oiBioro brlnj 

Johney NIrhots, th# llee wire eamester ot Pabbsth rerformaoee at the popular roaoct. 
Coney Island. N. T., aaa at Sarin Kock the Ona of the largest crowds of the season Tiaited 
day of our visit to attend the funeral of bis the jiaik dnrlnit the afternoon and erenlnf. 
father. Johnny's two brotbars, Mike and Os- The week-end crowds cootinne to tax the re* 
car. are prominent coDcesaionairca at S.i»<n parity of tha resort’s entertainment facilities. 
Rock. Mike also ruedr'-ta a p<'iMilar hotel there extensive as they are. The dance hall, with 

lioe Crawford, former./of Coney and the world iVbmann's On'heetra diaiienvlnp mimle. Is a 
at larfe. Is manapins Madame Olcs. who has renter of attraction. Tlie rlf'd rcniu.rahlp on 

LIVINGSTON PARK 

Attract! Thousands of Jackson (Miss,) 
People—Is Municipally Owned 

Jackson, Mias., Jons 2fl.—Expectations of city 
__ eiceptlonally attractive palnuatry booth <.l>IertiocaMe forms of danrlnk has proved popn* oRlclala and otliera vitally interested have b^n 

newt of the work on Ehest o Park at tfaoliako which ahe haa held for twenty years. Doe avys Ur and tho patrons are ctMperatlnjf with tha far exceeded in the aueeuas already attained by 
de loa Cabllerus. wbl ti la being made ready that Conne-tleut Is the only State in the I'n- management splendidly. I.lvlngalon Park, Jackson's new H7-nere play- 
for a grand Oj ening August 13. the Dominican jon that legalixcs fortune telling by a bill The ne# carousel, tha rooster dip and the ground at West End, which tnchides, in addition 
national holiday . , u . ■ , P*»sed in the legislature two years ago midway continue prime favorites and all of to the usual playsruund equipment of aueh an 

A tew and larger electric light Plsut la to ID] (g lepeal It came up at the session, ho the two.#core tttractions are doing spbndld enterprise, a l.'i-uire lake, with bathing beach, 
be installed which will make the park the mat wrss aent to the morgne. bualneaa. Nnnierous ou'inga are scheduled for novel hath houae and laiat landing, 
lighted place in the repuh.lc. New build^^s Ex-Judge Martin, of Weft nsvec. has Ira* tlie next few weeks. There will be an esfie* Over 2,000 persons enjoy each dsy in lAke 

' * >r which J.iTingstuo, and the concessloa bolder reports 
- - • iSlD .... 

Id addition to a danrlng pavilion, where 
dancing la enjoyed ee\cral times weekly, the 
park Ineludea a too bousing a hundred or mors 
varieties of anlmiils. Tlis playground la well* 

are going up as rapidly as workmen can k°(wk pp.^ed on the old racer with a new ride called rl.slly hig time on July 2, 3 and 4. f* 
them together and the place U a hive of in- “Dipper,” and it’s some dip. dates special features have been arrac 
duatry. 

Excursions are t>eir.g planned from til the 
CIbao district over tha two railroads running 
Into Santiago, and It la estimated that the the'colonnade on lYiJay evenings, 
npeuing date will have an attendance of ni>t ^ heavy di wnpour of rain aenl us to cover Omaha, Neb., 

A Mg attraction at the rtx k is the firework# 
at White Olty Park WedneMisy evenlrgs and 
at the open apace on the l*eai h formerly oo* 

KRUG PARK 

iM than SO.OtK) people. 
._ ..._ ______ . June 27.—The summer aeasoa e<iulp|>ed, loob with picnic bouses and nistlc rs* 

again at Nagle's Roselaud Pavilion, where we for Krug Park la on In full blast. The »wim* treats. 
Tl^ new ^rk, whltb la only one In the pjp, ,]jp conceaaioaalrea. led by fg'uia Kolot- minf pool is the center of attraction theae hot baaeball diamond, tannia and volley ball 

republic, la the great topic of converaatlon, and j,,„ “The Three M'laketeera.'* formerly of days, while dancing is a big hit In the opes* euurta, and a track for marnthun events, all 
haa •• exi itement as Mie new Coney Island. What these boys said and did air pavilion. With many meetings and conven* are to bs constrseted ahoctly. 
loan of $-.50oO.<XiO, made to the go%erninent were there will prove Interesting tions booked thla sniuroer the management looks Without a park of thia sort for many years. 
eJl,^*.’*** **** Luited reading under “Savin Rock Iteylngs” in out forward to a record breaker. Jackaonlana and tcorea from the many amall 

. iatue.—NELSE. ...... States on the retent bond Isa :e 
Coo evkioD spa' e baa been laid out, one for 

tha larger amusements, one for games of ebanee 
in a street tailed The Bowery, sod one fur li>a 
aide sbowa railed Tlie Midway. 

The race track baa been graded and rolled 
end la now in Cue shape for the borM>f. An 

JULY PICNICS FOR KENNYWOOD 
HOTEL SHELBURNE 

RESTORES REVUE 

New York, June 27.—On or at>ont July 1 the 
managemeut of the Hotel Shelburne at Brighton 
Beach will resume Its usual custom of pre- 
aentiog a revue In the grand ball room of that 
hotel for the eniertainroent of patrons during 
the summer months. Meantime an liin<’vatlon 
at that resort has been tha Intnidurtion of 

towns io this area ara finding Llvingstoa Park 
a recreational mecca worth while, 

Varloot amusement devices may be added by 
city authorities. The park la munlcipallg 
owned. 

DOMINION PARK 

Pittsburg, Pa., July 2.—The month of June 
Amerbaa horse owner has promKed to bring 10 at Kennywood Park was given up to pienlea of 
ruDDing horrea aud a high Jum;ier for the the varloue sriioolw—public, private and re¬ 
opening week. They will afterwards be taken llglous, but July picsirs wilt he those of tha 
to 8ao I'edro de Maiuna aud .Santo Dom'ngo employees of the Mg indusirles. fraternal, so* 
City raca tracks U fore leaving for I’n.-rlo rial ana civic sts ieliea. The month's pn'Kr.aiii 
Rica aad Cubs tracks for the winter sexana. was well ushered In with the bl« Pouith «'f . . . ..... . ^ .v 

Nanio D<jmiug.> is going to offer great stirac* July celebration given hy ihe Kennywo'Hl I'ark high-claas vaudeville acts during the dinner and 
tions foe Arneii'ana «h:s winter. Owing to tho Association. Special features were tae nre* supper hours. 
Cnlted Spates l•ring under prohibition, the low works tllsjdiy and the concert by the Westing* Heading the bill tba coming week will l>e the 
rata of Kren'h exiUange and the larga produc* bouse Airbiake Band. Joe NIrvells, coodnctoc. Elm City Four, a famous male quartet, who 
tloa of wines in rr.iDce, Santo Domingo haa July 6 the associated Jewish Societies will bold played five years at the nip:>odromo In New 
bought up a five vear»' supply of wines, and their annnal outing; July 7, the Ladles of lork and who have been be.idUners at the lead* 
champagne It flbug at $2 and $2 50 par the Syria Mosque; July 8, the Odd Fallcws of Ing vaudeville theaters thrnout th# country, 
quart. A new tteam hip acrvlce la going Into Connellsvtlle and vicinity will Lav# an exenr* The Petit Troujie—a RItIcy and acrobatic act 
iTjerto Plata, the gateway to the CIbao where s'on t nd annual enting; July P, Tbe Post and —lata of the Ringling Bros. Cirena, la another 
the rsflrotd for Santiago haa its coast terminal. f»un have an outing for tbs soldiers and feature act, and ethers on tha bill include the 
and as the b-jat haa a speed of 18 knots, the suilnrs. xeterana of all wats; July 11, memlera Blossom Kiatrra. dancers, who were jrocently 
trip from New York will consume only three of the Plttslinrg Press Club will be eutcrtalued with the sncceeaful musical comedy, •■Di-arie". 
days. The railroad fare is from |flO up. first 
class. 

With Cuba, Jamaica and Puerto RMo all close 
ts Sants Domingo ronreskionalrea ran split up 
their shows from time to time and move at 
alight cost to the other i-iands. putting in their 
winter in towns where thousands of Ame’icao 
vltitort are faVine thi’lr wfiAVr vacatlona. 
SMto Domingo will offer as many attractions 
at a much lees cost thla winter than any of 
tte West Indian Islands, and the land that 
Chrlsiorher Columbus coIooUed U going to get 
tba boainesa. 

SAVIN ROCK 

Has Many and Varied Attractiont~A 
Review of the Park 

When Tbe Billboard Anio Car en tour of 
Kew England pulled out of New Haven early 
TTinrsdiy evening, June 23, for Savin Rock the 
atm was going down nd and the drive was pleas* 
ant. However, a endjen ram efortn came up and 
we were glad to seek shelter of White City 
Park and the hospitality of Pr. S*. A. De 
Waltoff and hta nff.able asslstarti. Mar leustlg 
and Nat Ginsberg, who N'tweeu roln dirps es¬ 
corted ua for a ro”? 1 of the roller roaster and 
Ita fast ride. Orph. un. Theater with Mg feature 
picture, thence onto the '^hi-nmle .kuto, an In¬ 
vention of Dr. Do Wcltoff; thence Into the fun 
home and a ride on the whip, rnsrry-go-ronnd 
and aeroplane, llk-wlae tho water ride, an¬ 
other Invention of Dr. Do Waltoff; thence thru 
tbe Rapids, the Red Mill ard onto the Ferris 
whael. 

Harry Tep;irr la general superintendent. —— 
Managira of the various rides, etc., are ai 
follows; Bert Scranton, the roller coaster; I’T the Reanywood Park Aaaoclatloo; July 12, 
Bmllh Penlleld, Orpheum Theater; la Pivlerk, affiliated Orangrmen'a Bocirties of Wetlcra 
ehlminle auto; Frank Burnan. fun house; Jim Penosyivanla; July 13 will bo Irish Day. held 
■lirdvall, the whip ard aeroplanes: Geo. under the auspices of the Ancieut Order of 
Prolss, the water ride; Bob King. Thru tbe Rap* Hihernlans. and one of the biggest eyenla at 
Ida; Jack (Keystone) Zeto. 

Tbit park, located at MoaUtal. la oas of tbe DomtnloD'a popular play spots. 
miutier. , 

M. H. Bannahird it 

Al Eley. operatic tenor, who comes from tha 
Mrnnd Theater io New York, tod Collelte Ila* 
tistle, prima dooua auprano. a well-knusrn Bel¬ 
gian artiat, who bat appeared In liich-cUaa 
vaudeville. Several new ads will t>e iutnidnced 

merry-go.round: Keinywnod duiing the Betaan; July 13, I'rlplo at tke Sbelburse ea< b week until the presenla* 
1/rw BergdoTl, IVrris wheel; G. H. Loomis, the l-ink odd Fellows' anuoal picnic: July 1(1. tlio tion of the regular tuaimer revue—"The gbel- 
Red Mill; P. B. Dashlll, the reatanrtnt. annual outing of Tha Pittsburg Pres# Working burns Girl of Ri.'I." 

Roselaud Dnnclng Pavilion Is managed br Gir’.a' Club; July 19. comhined P-dUh Kocielica’ Arthur I.iinKe's Santa Mooica Orchestra con* 
Jim H. Nagle, and .TImmIe escorted ns aronnd picnic, for the benefit of the Polish orphans; tinues to please Sbeihurne patroua and adda new 
•while we admired the layout of the building July 20, employee* of seveaty-fi's Atlaniie it numbers to Ha reiwrloire earh week. Tbs 
and Its electric cud IF rat decontioni. which Pacific atorea—which will bs closed f'T tlis day odiMion r-f a bast tuba to the already large com* 
are really beautiful In their bltnd ng of har* -^wlll bavs their annual sutlBg; July 22. Odd pleiueat of inatrumeuta gives u greater volume 
moninna color schemes. Prof Rap has two Fellnvea* aocletlsa sf Mosoettbela Valley; July to tha musle and Mr. Laags tiaa mads a special 
nrehoatraa In attractive stages set on e.i''h 23. Knights sf Malta, from towns and ritiea arraageuent of tba popular sumher, “Baby 
side of the pavilion and at one fiuishea the within a radina of aeveaty-Tva wnea; July 28. KUkea.” with s haaa tubs aoln, which will bs 
tbe other staria up. thereby makirg the oan- t'reclio-Slsvak Dsy: July 27, Veioaa-Oakmeak featured th# coming «s^.—CORA K. MORLAN, 
•ring contlnuoua. Jimmie ia here, hers and I’ori-e Day; July 28. Koighta of Ceiumbaa Day, , 
rverywbere with the glad hmd and pleasant with apecial athletic fealiirea; July 80. Natlnstl 
smile for dancers and spectator* alike The Tube (Pm|<any empleyret’ ansqal ptcnlc Every* 
floor can accommodate five hundred conplea at thing furnitbed by the Tube Company free 
one time .and Jimmie Informed na that they Tbe dance ovchea'raa will be another featars 
checked In 2.700 dancers cn Decovation Day ot Kennywood Park daring July, aud Manager 

The Bolconrde la a favorite place for apec* Jrseph Caruso has aetured several of Ihe very 
latora, likewise the Pier that extends fiom best artists Is thla line for bis sperlal danen 
the balliwm prc'cr out over the water for a nights, July 14 he will have Reed's Imperial 
hundr^ feet. The si (tees and overhead light* Orclirafra; Jul.v 21. Wobh’a Novelty (trehestra 

FIRE THREATENS PARK 

Orphsum Thsatsr at Savin Rock, 
Conn,, Burns 

INSURANCE 
REASONABLE PREMIUMS 

QUICK ADJUSTMENTS. 
Write totl.'iy for full information. 

EagIs Star ft British 
Dominions Insurance 

Co.. Ltd. 
FRED S. JAMES A CO. 

U. S. AfANAGERB. 

133 William Street, NEW YORK 

Ing make It very plctures'ine Indeed. 
Ix'uis Prager of New Hivcn haa rtemonstrated 

remarkable .artistry In hW decoration* that run 
to filken Ismhrequlnt Mr. Prater I# well koevrn entertain, 
to show folks everrwhere, having Iwen with 
Bim. the Button Man. of N'ew T-rk. likewine 
with H'lrtlg & Senmon, the ouriesque mnTnijtca, 
•for yeara, ami now cosoceted with the Poll 
bouts in New Haven. 

Dr. Da Waltolf ia now having a stage erected 
tor tbeatricul acts, having liocki-d a aenaa 

JfiRiCINATORS OF 

if^NSURAN^h^MtHi 
.?*»w Havan. Coan . Juna 27.—The Ravtii Bock 

of Buffalo; July 23. a re-enaagetneet of Earl amuaemeDt retort waa saved from dealructlon 
Fuller’s nrchettra. aud Anguat 4 and 3 the Jraterday piornlag after firemen from asveral 
Rn'wn BroA* Orcbeatra, of Philadelphia, will near by towns succeeded In renOitlng tha firs 

to (he Orphesm Theater, which was detiroyed 
with an ralimaied Iona of $tht,n<xt. Haveral ad* 
lotrtng altndt aloe were di-a'royed 

Tha fits eernrred at ‘ 
—' ■ •" dorlag a Ihnnderaiorm 

BoffalOk K. T., June 2T.—Numerous i.leaaure* =* _-. ... y„, 
seekers are spending their aunnuer holtday* at **** DsBTalioff P.nslseerlng 
Crjatal BeaehT'Wtlrh ta a charming anmmer re * *7***/.'*^'.‘<*' PreorWora of Capitol Puk ttilerUlnisenU. Parka 

CRYSTAL BEACH 

tionai high dprlng act. Heb-n Subs and Dara S'Tt oo th* Canadian ali..rs of Lake Erie. a'*ook f* 
twelve mile* from Buffalo and reached from thla which wera 
city by exenraion bests Many fraternal, rivis 
and rediriona orgonUattona bavs arranged to 

l:ul>e Kolotkin, ve oldi ue rbnuin->n and cen* bold apecial dayt at tba boarh la the course 
Int.aire, has twelve attractive stauda. chief of the present oetaon. 

Devil Oliver; Hard', hich wirn act; the Wei 
danoa, aerial acrobats; He 1, rra, ptt’e balauc* 
lag. and other* for the free t' nw 

___ Cirtli Swiifs ChanfBd to Cafithri AeriyUMS 
at fi o’clock la tbs morning S,',. ^-'•f'**’** n:.*,..."’:" •'** *’• 
rm and Is believed to have V * hlA'D for CISCnAH. Now 

itprleiom of Capitol Puk tlBtRTV—Fer Bitertalaiaents. Parka INorea. 
IS theater aad adjoining Do. UKi, Ui/h Ptlrh. 
tbocoly Usursd. Iiei,.t /“»»••«• «■ Fh»n- 

, lil'* MMIKRMAN. Vwi- 

IN NEV/ LOCATION Vlwow ^atkH l»"t« *** ***■■ ‘’*^‘•'*•'1’^** ®rll 

among them hi* Keu'ucVy Deibv. wl'ii a gift 
stand adjacent dlaplavli.g a varied assortment 
of real Rocera ailverware 

Willte Miller, an'-tber oldttmer. will ilgn up 
with Rule* to conduct tbe tally ball gams. 

Billie Khannrii^ who has been at Savin Rock 
for thirty years during the summer, and at 

GLEN ECHO PARK 

Waabhigtoa, D. 0.. June 25.—Moatc Is <ms oC Ctiy. In bla new Incatloo Mr. Devany will be 

OCEAN WAVE FOR SALE ®r wome or mo r^iecrsi onu iHft monr^ Mikm;; . si . , - w 
\m CoiH*y lilaiid and rltcwKrro, ttiM’niiie 

';!:r»'‘‘'it ‘ u 

Ok Dortoy, w^ll known IniMdcr wnd tnrmtor 
Acwin of tho hiffcrst and brtt monry inikm 

Cirrl^ft to pmpte. Ot>o<l 
^ hfivi^ Hfii fair IM. 

Uvsrh, .MUftird. Conn. 

tho chief attrurtlDM At Olen Echo Pirk* and bettor prepared lo take cam cf hla erdrra fitr oprM roa aiiaiftira srAAB* Asasn 
Manaaer L. B- Nrbloaa te kit patron* tiit ronreaaloo game*. Ha bat ^ MutiHau*. ftitJrtftinrr* of 

Miami, ria., durlnr the winter, baa teveral beirt to had WaabfSifCtoo't naualc lovrra giimea under ronatrnrtton nfiw, wMrh wlH, *0 bn fir**ctlUJ' 
•tanda at which Ttluabln Jewelry playt an to* turned cut rn mAMn Rnnday On brar the ma* naja* pror# eren bigger mooey-gettera tbaa aoiDt boards daMy ttlWaj. Nnaa ML New Ttra 
|)OrlaOt parte * TAam^ SK^ SUa k-l^ AMm. certs by lllaater’a Band, tba fret featara of the of hla old ancccaaea. ONm 
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Ml m M ■ m_CCA ■IIDC ■»■■ ■ Gr»ene to featuring Dynamite Sid Bordman, 
■■OH I Fll ■■■ f V* D I ■llfr Mil I IIIIIIH Dm I U. Dare-Deril Bill Emery end UUe-t-Uinnte Marie. 
■■ ■■■■ B ItaHto m ■■■■ I MPImBB ■ mBF ■ BFM Tbeir riding thrilla the crowda and preaaaares 

^ ... ........ ..... ..... • afason for this meritorione attraction. 
OHM OIIOIMO HHO OlOCO <narvey intiated on na trying ont what he 
MOW 3kHIIH3K OHII HIIIFS^ claimed waa the moat thriiling coaater ride 
I ffll WllVraW ffllllF llllFftiM in operation anywhere in the country and 

. _ . « known an ‘•Ridgway’a Thriller.” However, we 
For the Fifth Annual Harvest, Picnic and Base Ball Tournament, August 3, reniged and aHiod by to one aide aa a dazed 

4. 5. « rmd 7. Can use eood Acts on anv Sunday. COUNTRY CLUB PARK. t'hTto Tnr ‘ aaS^Jo"f suur^'n^ 

took the ride, n.eOO feet in length, with an 
80 foot drop. There are 400,000 feet of thaber 
in Ita conitruction, with amall but moot aab- 
at.iotlaliy built carf, the wbeela being gripped, 
top, bottom and aides, thereby making It lm> 
potalble to leave the tracka. “The Thriller” 
opened June 16 and baa proven the biggest 

NEW RIDE 

Toney Island, New Y<>rk. has been erected aa 
a titting uieii»<»rinl to the late I,- A- Thompson, 
)nv»titor of the areuir r.T.Uay. Ms |o> itlua la 
<« the same property whUh forty-two years ago ^ 
MW the birth of the Srat awitrh-t>ark rail- ^ 
road, alao crrated by Mr. Tbonii>suo. who dir l . 
Ukt rear. 

••Omatrurtion of the 'Big Dipper* hecan last 
Oclilwt under the •iiperviatoo of Krank W. 
Iiarling. president of the I.. A. Th >mt>son Scenic 
Killway Comi'any.** sava The t'Hiey lalan.l 
Tunes. Continuing, It aayat 

With improvenieuiB made on the property. Da 
evat nbrn It opened last Thursday represented 
an invettment of mure than |:iliu,nnu. 

• The nig IMpl>er” la a a< rlea of mna. hojw. 
dip# and hup again for a dlsi. oee of Uirreijaar- 

, - —It hoBlna on Surf avenue and ^ 

thing of Ita kind known, 
O. Manuel haa purchased from the Bejnolda 

rif., Slide Company a pig slide which to being 
built and will be managed for him by Joe 
Burton, of burleaquc. 

Harvey led us to Harley’s -tfrican dodger 
and abootlDg gallery, where Manager Hnrley 
g.ave ns the glad band. Not far away Blcbard- 
son is ronducting a shooting gallery and 
African dodger. Charlie Russell has an up-to- 
date photo studio. D. B. Hanson, who has 
been at Revere Beach for thirty years, baa a 
classy novelty stand. 

Another novel ride la Klein’s roller eoaater. 
Derby Racer, in which two cars race neck and 
neck around the track. Trask’s dining room 
waa well filled, likewiae the Japanese Tea Gar¬ 
den and the merry-go-round. I,. A. Thompaon 
haa another ride remarkable for its Oriental 
splendor thru a tunnel oat ooto the banka of 
the River Nile. 

Gulliver's Travels has a new, novel and 
unique front for a walk-thru. 

A. J. Oreenough la the inventor and his 
son the eihihitor and operator of an electrical 
mechanical Palmograph that replaces palmistry 
with gratifying resulta to the patrons. 

Nichol’a Super Eden Mosee reminded us of 
our boyhood days wiien wa begged, borrowed 
or stole the money to patronize Mrs. Jarley's 
■Was Works. 

The Crescent Palace flying horses carried 
nnmeroDs riders. The Surf View House had a 
host of guesta. Steve Stredwick makes an 
attractive display of bia novelty stand. Pop 
Sheridan, on hia throne in front of bto res- i 
taurant, greeted everyone with his wtll-known / 
and ever-popniar witty remarka on the eats to 
be btid inside. Lewis Weiner to kept busy 
with the numerous patrons at his photo studio. 

A two-hour tour of Revere Beach eoavlnced 
ua of Ita beauty, likewise the hoepltallty of 
Its numerous show folks and conceasloeers. 

While there to a noticeable lack of gamca. 
there Is a anperabundanca of refreshment 
stands, for never have we seen so many tn 
any one place as at Revere Beach.—KBLS!?. 

PUBLIC LIABILITY AND COMPENSATION 

CLARK T. BROWN, 55 John Street, New York City 

trra of a mile. . 
alao ends there, hot in the meantime twlata and 
turns cn a aeries of aleel railroad trarks rest- 
tog on woolen freatle work. The trains are 
htnled to the first dip by a steel rable and 
then there Is a drop of fifty-two feet to a level 
neck After that gravity does the rest. 

Itldlrc e«ery train is a brakeman, who ean 
stop It In Its own length. An overhanging 
flarire <>n the outside of the tracks makes it 
lBi|>«s.''le for a tnln to Jump the track. 

Adjoining Is the “Trip to the Moon.” a hoot 
ride, also hull! hy the Thonipeon Compa-iy, 
which wlnde in and out of fuliierranean rhannrls 
for a half mile. Illuminated piclnres supposed „ . m .m ^ _ 
to der'irt the Ufa on another ptanet light the Alper and wife are bare operating • 

' gift shop for the Pair and Carnival Co. 
Nof has the aurroundlng propertr been Mike Krancaviiia claims to Imve dressed 

negelected. A P'w of four room hutigvlotvs hna Harlem with silk shirts tbla teaaon. 
been built on the etde of the walk leading to c««>ceaa>OB 1»« extremely popular with the gooi play. 
the ptihllc park and at tho end of these to ^7*' ...  ... ^ *0— 
Mooney’s salt water baths. Every possible eoo- 
vealeoce for guests to found here and aevrral * 
toao^tt'oet that are not found elsewhere. There 
are t'eam rooma. b<>t rooms and lounging looms 
for the men and sromcn. and eaeli are cared 
for by a corps ef ei?erleBc*.d aiicndanta. IVoc- 
t"fa sktltrd In bringing -- 
•tliTeeed muacica la a feature of both the mea's 
and wisnen's departmrnta and here are rrratcre 
ceisfvria found at rvrry turn. Hot salt water 
baflis are just becoming known for their curiilve 
properties. an<| it is no ‘ _. 
mskf a long and exp,.iislve rallrne<I trip to lake 
adviptsgn of tbeir health ghing properties. 

Owing to tba trazle dMth of Mr. T. J. Miner, on June 8, 1321, my buslneca heretofore conducted under 
the name of Garvey 4b Miner, alrplaue manufaoturera 2387 Boaton Road. Bronx, will be hereafter conductsd 
under my own nams. Dated New Totk. June 33, 1321. RICHARD QARVCY. 

The Tickler was attracting many visitors 
with the music produced by a Wurlltzer or- 

. _ cbestrloc. 
Thia Bob Clark’s shooting gallery was getting s 

John Cook, an oldttme showman, to conduct- 
llarry SHverman and Jack Bloom are having Ing a meebanlcal doll game. Jacob Weinberg 

a<'as'Q with anto ruga sod blankets. plcturea them while they watt at hla photo 
'ha J. Aheam, assisted by Henry Hats, is stadhv. 

operating a gift aliop in tbs Venice Boilding Mabel Tlnsman haa an attractive palmistry 
with great succese. booth. Ii. A. Thompson'a scenic railway is s 

The memlN-rs of the P. O. 8. of A. Camr« of Mg attr-iction and ably managed by A. S. 
bark flesiMMly to B^tgro. Hisdaua. Itoecz and raaaale counties Ililes. with tba assistance of J. B. Murphy 

-- - -- are plaaeing s big ceiahratlon to l« held in and George Rhea. 
August. Harris I.ewiton has a swell flash for his 

George Hsrding la enjoying s proaperona sea- novelties and aonvenirs. The old mill makes 
son with his attractive goat wagooa, covering n merry with a North Tonuwanda organ, 

loo-rr Der,.as3rr to rh'turesquo ride along the clllfa overlooking tho The Crescent Garden ballroom and motion 
_ ^ . lludsoa. picture theater are realty magnificent in their 

Otto Mampe, who controls all of the candy, floral decorations and ably managed by P. J. 
IcmoDuda and frankfurter booths here, baa Flynn. Then nevt are the Crescent bowling 
t P< ned a restaurant in 111 idgepurt, alleys And penny arcade. 

Nat llarrls aold fifty ring-aido seats for the R. A. Fash has a modernized refreshment 
Dempsey fight. Forty of tliein were purchased stand. Then the Whirlpool with its orchestrion. 

The fiimmer sess..n of grand opem whleb *’F P«fli euipluyeea and conceasiooerSk Farrell’s popnlar hotel comes next. 
•Tieaed at the riB'lunall /•» K'jnday ewnttig. The light'ng system has been changed along Arthur Ratberman la one busy man looking 
Juae 23, with the pr»eentjiloo of •Tarmen.” tl>a midwaja. Cliiif tlrlch had his crew aUlng after the merry-go-round. Tickler, Dodgem, 
heraHed what nromisca to ho the most notable I'undtrila of tle'usan.l-watt lamps ovarbead in llonghrldef and other attractions, 
and lutplcloua aumra-r enteruinmeat ever at- rises of the ropes of Incandescenfa. With thia bhriedman guessing weights correctly on his 
teiru'ed tn nixannatl. Ndhlng has been left <>'*3f Inatallatlon of lamps Nicbeias M. Schenck scales. John J. Hurley conducts Over the Top. 
nad^ee by the Zoo minagemrnt In providlag Dw baa the bast Ugbted resort akmg the Atlantic the giant roaster. Scrambler (a new one>, 
the rciufort and convenience of Ita patrons. Tho Coast, monkey speedway, the famous Hnrley ITnrters, 
djv-ior of the opera. Ralph Lyford, hat as- High Striker Jennings la ronatmctlng thres merry-fo-roand, likewise a monkey speedway 
«en)hl.-d a wonderful array of accowpnsneu tru.'ke e<tnipped with Liberty Root Beer for st Nantasket Beach. 
ari;»»s to sing the title rolrs. while the loral a '"“t thru the fairs. Btlll# Bonin manages the giant coaster and •nevll^iiiieew'haVe mlt c.« 
.l.-wl»ifrs. who have twen under hla perwnal ArUng a Bolden, who to now playing hla George Brown tho Scrambler: Harry Leroy to "ed ®evil Jazie™ tave 
tontruitlon for the r«at few m.mtha getting In tenth consecutive season as n high diver here, to the live-wire ticket taker on tho monkey speed- ® tncceeded 
'esdinres for the opera, ercompllahcd their work owner of n dog kennel comprlsiug eoveral flmt way. Oonnt Tony is on the whip and Morrin • F -uann s t-yncopatists. 
erlendldir. and were the recipients of ecs- I'ttos winning does of Irish Setter strain. .^osinn is on the coaster. BAIM A*r xa/uiTe 
gratnlstlons from their many Mends and ac- Orphans* Day waa retobnted last week, when W. C. Manning, of fire show fame, who has FAlIs AI WnliC I/I I T 
>:Qalniaiir<'S. Nicholas Id. Schcnck entertained a thousand been invalided for a couple of- years, la back - 

Oa Mooday evening. July 4, a very eibhorats "klddlea” who live ia Uudsoa eoanty orphaa- In the game again with a swell front and a Chicago, Jane 29.—White City has contracted 
program waa preecnied, which among other ages.—HENbHAXJ-. big featnre diving girl act. The Pleasanton with H. J. Pain to glvei a demonstration and 
rhings taclud-d a large arectacular fireworks Hotel is getting good patronage. The auto- display of the latest and best of his pyrofech- 

- matic Dreamland penny arcade waa crowded nte effecta from Jnly 2 to 10. Thia will he 
with the onrions. Another big attraction Is among tho first displays to be given by thia 

- OR the Great American Racing Derby, an equip- company since the release of Ita factories 
iiMv the ment of galloping horses similar to the one from war work, 

parking Steeplechase Park, Coney Island, facing 

.. beech. •;”«'ninnla to condocting Over the Falls. LEASES PARK PROPERTY 
Ben I’lnnkett has a diving girl act. Jack Free- — 
man haa a bnsy acalea operated by P. Pep. I- Princeton, W. Vt., Jnno 2R.—The Princeton 

THE CINCINNATI ZOO 

EXCURSION BUSINESS BRISK 

REVERB BEACH REVIEW 

PALISADES PARK 

Enjoying Ramarkabla Buainaai 
Pool !• Popular FaaturF 

Rionx City, la.. June 27.—The city baa bought 
Riverside Park from tho Sioux City Service 
Company for a consideration of $42,800. The 
purchase price does not include the rides and 
Other amusement devices on the grounds and 
these no doubt will be removed by the ownera. 

DISSOLUTION OF CO-PARTNER¬ 
SHIP 

New Tort, June 26.—The oo-partaerahip 
existing under the name of Garvey St Miner, air¬ 
plane manufteturera. was dissolved June 11 by 
the sadden death of Ted. J. Miner. The bnsinesa 
will be cootinned by Richard Garvey. 

CONEY ISLAND CHATTER 

DOO MILLER Saya 

Harry Tudor visited 'Coney last week and 
st.ited that the ‘‘Gadabout” ride waa a winner. 

GRAND STAND, ELIESCO PARK 

st.ited that the ‘‘Gadabout” ride waa a winner. 
'Tho Murray Bros., cabaret artists, who he- 

came popular in Brooklyn during tba winter, 
are now entertaining at Coney. Ray is at 
Perry’s and Ed is at Morgan’s. 

Joe Walsh, last season with Max Spiegel’s 
burles-iue show, is now on the “Witching 
Waves” on the Bowery. 

Robby Taylor and Billy O’Neil, last icsson 
with the “Jingle, Jingle” Company in hur- 
lesiine, are making a decided hit in the ”Mvs- 
tic Temple” girl show In the arcade lea ling 
to the Palace of Joy on Surf avenue. 

IDs. A1 Spinney, of the Quaker City Carnival, 
was an appreciative Blghfsoor at Coney diir:ng , 

I he past week. , r. ■ 1 
Dud Jeatea, principal comic in the ’Di.::.-- l 

l.-iml Show.” Tiaifed Newark, V, J.. beernn- 
lc>at and then became found and was retnrn<>d 
to Conev In time for the opening of the shew 
Bud has been .acting somewhat mysterious 
ever since his return. . _ ^ 

When Hob .Idler, of ITappyland Park, Ke^ 
York City, re<iueai»'d ns to provide a BMey- 

(Cootinned on page 73) 
Thia Is a new park looatad at Santlaao de kia Caballeroa, Santo Domingo, and U scheduled to open 

In .\ugust. 
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FAIRS andEXPOSITIONS 
In Conjunction With Their Privileges and Concessions* 

LIBERAL PROGRAM 
BY VIRGINIA 

OFFERED 
STATE FAIR 

VIOUS 

Coming Exhibition Promises To Eclipse All Pre- 
Fmrs—Wortham’s World’s Greatest 

Shows To Furnish Attractions—High- 
ClzLss Hippodrome Acts Engaged 

Th* 1921 «zhlbItioD of tho Viriflnia Slate 
Fair to be held in Itichmund, Va.. October 1 to 
6 promlaea to ecllpae all previuui faita held 
in tbe State and probably in the Fast. Large¬ 
ly iDireaaed premiums are offered in all de- 
porimentt, particularly fur live stock and acri- 
lullure, the premiums in these two deparimenta 
alone totaling (IIO.OOO. The boys' and girls* 
agricultural clubs of the State hate been treat¬ 
ed mo-t liberally, SS.OOO having been placed at 
the disposal of tbe State Club Agent for dls- 
tributloo in this department. Added to this 
are a number of other dunatlons which will 
run the premiums for club work up to (10,* 
(kk). In fact every department shows a ma¬ 
terial increase in premiums over any other 
eibibition alnce tbe fair was chartered by King 
George II on May 15, 1712. 

Tbe same liberal polb y is shown on the char¬ 
acter of attract Iona bunked and the size of 
tbe purse* for running and steeplechase races, 
thereby Insnring an amusement-loving public 
an outdoor hippodrome of the highest order 
embracing the following arts: Congress of 
Cowboy snd Cowgirl “World Champions," Jor¬ 
don Sisters, Auto Polo, Kink's Comedy Mules, 
A1 Wilson's Flying Circus, Fight Lunatic Chinks, 
Mirano Bros., Uncle Hiram and Aunt Lucinda, 
MaJ. Monte Stone’s Flying Circns. the Aerial 
Floyda. Six Belforda, Cervonc's Military Band. 

Add to these, into races, as pnt on by the 
Teteran J. Alex Sloan, and five mnning and 
steeplechase races each day, concluding with 

RACE MEETING 

a spectacular fireworks program each night. 
Wortham's World's Greatest Shows will fur¬ 
nish the midway amusements and this wonder¬ 
ful aggregation of shows will undoubtedly cre¬ 
ate a sensation in the Fast wliere they have 
never played before. General Manager W C. 
Saiindera is optimistic as to the attendance, 
believing that no talk of bard limes will pre¬ 
vent the people from going to where they can 
see more, learn more and enjoy themselves 
more for a trifiing cost than anywheie else in 
tbe world unless It be at a eimilar great fair. 

LYNN MARDI-GRAS 

In addition to the Mardl-Gras Festival * big 
feature will be tbe special World-War Pay 
which will Include everything of interest that 
can be secured, and many prominent visitors 
are expected. 

The headquarters at 14 Market street Is a 
busy spot with Edward C. Caon as manager. 
He Is busy with the many details and fast 
rounding Into shape an event not soon to be for- 
gotien and one that U is planned to make an 
annual event. 

MAKING IMPROVEMENTS 

Hamburg, la.. June 28.—A force of men has 
been at work at the county fair grounds mak¬ 
ing many needed improvements in preparation 
for the 1921 fair, whxh will be hold September 
33-17. The buildings hive all been newly 
painted, this being accomrilshed on tbe co¬ 
operative plan, the fair association famishing 
the material and the various busineia men of 
tbe town each furnl-hing a roan for one day. 

Among the Improvementa that will be made 
before tbia year'a fair opens are a .309 foot 
extension ts the grandstand with 100 private 
boxes and a lOO-foot extension to tbe stock 
pavilion. 

Secretary W. H. Kagetb states that the as¬ 
sociation ii preparing to take rare of tbe larg¬ 
est crowds In the history of the fair tod also 
expects record exhibits. One of the big feat¬ 
ures will be tbe round-up which will be »ttged 
by Fog Horn Clancy and California Frank llafiey. 
They will bring 75 head of stock and are ex¬ 
pected to put on some spirited contests. 

REMODELING BUILDINGS 

Preparation for Coming Fair 
Greenville, O., To Stage Big 

Event 

MANY DISPLAYS 

And Night Show To Be Held at Cres* 
ton, la. 

For the first time since the days of the famous 
Blue Glass Palace, Creston, la., will again take 
a prominent place in the outdoor amusement 
field. It is announced. The Creston Chamber 
of Commerce and fbe raring association have 
decided to put on a high-class race meeting and 
night show for five da.vs and nights, beginning 
Ally 20. They have set aside fS.oOO for the 
races and nearly double that amount will be 
spent for music, free acts, etc. 

A contract was closed last week with M. A. 
Connolly, representing the Thearle-DctBeld Fire¬ 
works f o., for the big spectacle, “Siege of the 
Daolanrllea." for four nights. ITie show will 
be extetiSlvely advertised. It being the intention 
of the Creston Chamber of Commerce to rover 
the entire southera part of Iowa as well as all 
of Northen Mlasotul with first-class advertising 
matter. 

AUTO RACERS INJURED 

Gives Indications of Being Big Event 

Lynn, Mass., June AO.—Every indication prom¬ 
ises that L.vnn will have tbe biggest and best 
event ever staged in this vidnity owing to the 
originality of tbe Lynn Mardl-Gras. Every 
effort is being made to copy as near the (as 
possiblet New Orleans gala event, and interest 
is being manifested by tbe many prominent 
clubt and societies of tbe city as wcTI as the 
business intereats, as It will bring throngs of 
visitors. 

The merchants snd mannfarturers see tbe big 
possibilities of the big trade week and arrange¬ 
ments are being made so as not to interfere 
with bnsiness, but to help it by presenting the 
big features Just after the close of business. 
Starting early in the day and keeping tbe 
crowd Interested until tbe big events. Is the 
plan, and the day will close with a wonderful 
display of fireworks. 

Many big free acts will be distributed sround 
the city and with several banda, novelties and 
the carnival booths in the streets It snrely will 
be a big celebration crowded into six days. 

Chicago, July 4 —Tf a birdaeye view of the 
whole country, tonight, were possihle. It would 
reveal a multitude of spots vividly alive with 
flaming pyrotechnics; skies above this ilty and 
that, blazing with myriad firuret of fire; 
strange, grotesque designs bursting Into livid 
coloring against dim stars or heavy cloud¬ 
banks. And a goodly part of this animation 
is caused by the displays of the Tbesrle- 
Tluffleld Fireworks Dtsplay Company. The stsrt 
was mide In Dcs Moines, at a Shrlnera' con¬ 
clave recently. And the fireworks have spread 
every night since—In fset, the fire Is almost 
beyond control. It Is one of those odd esses 
where the public ts clamoring for fire Initead 
of for tba fire departmentt. 

LOW RATES TO STATE FAIR 

HutcblBBon. Ran., June 27.—Railway rates 
to the Kansas State Fair will be redneed In 
the State. It Is announced. This year's fair, 
to be held September 17-23, la tbe 21st annual 
State fair. 

ATTENTION!!! 

PACIHC COAST FAIRS AND PARKS 
If yon are looking for NEW SEN'S-tTlONAL. NOTELTT and COMEDT ACTS allow ms to subsalt 

my List. YOU CAN'T GO WRONG. 

FRANK E. CURRAN 
ms PANTASeS BL0a„ SAN FRAWCI9C0, CALIFORNIA. 

Yes. I am fumiihlnx the CsL Slate Fair and other Big Ooes!l 

Mt. Sterling. Ey., June 27.—During an auto 
racing exhibition at tbe fair grounds her* 
Saturday, Bert Britton, of I^^vington, sustained 
a broken arm, shoulder and leg, and was cut 
and bruised, and his mechanician, R. L. Van 
Meter, also of Lexington, was injured in the 
thigh and arm. when the r.ncing machine driven 
by Brittoo was wrecked due to the bursting 
of a tire. Britton is thought to be injured 
internally. 

CEVENE TROUPE TO PLAY FAIRS 

Thru the kindness of Alexander Pantages 
the Cevene Troupe waa granted a release from 
ite contract owing to the large numWr of 
fairs It has hooked thru F. M. Barnes, Inc., 
of Chicago, and which required an early slart. 
The troupe opened at C.ilgary. Can., week of 
Jnne 27. It hai nineteen weeks of fairs to 
play. It recently closed on the Pantages Time 
after a goccessful tour. 

BLAIR (NEB.) FAIR 

Blair, NM>., June 27.—The directors of the 
Wasbingtoo Connty Fair Associatiun are mak¬ 
ing big preparations for tbe fair next fall. 
All school children will be admitted free and 
tbe boys* and girls* pig and poultry clubs are 
offered snitable prizes. The farmers have or¬ 
ganized a Farm Bureau unit and are going to 
hare some flue exhibits of grains and livestock. 

FARM BUREAU DAY 

Libertyrllle, IlL, June 28.—The directors of 
Cue Lake County Fair will have a si>eclal 
Farm Rorean day. The farm burean manage¬ 
ment wlU take charge on that day as they get 
25 »er cent of tbe gate receipts. Tbe burean 
is securing the co-operation of adjoining farm 
bnreaus to make the day the big one of fair 
week. 

BOONE COUNTY FAIR 
OGDEN, IOWA, JULY 2S, 27,28 aii8 29 

Rides, Shows and Concessions wanted. 
J. C. PIPER, Secretary, Ogden, Iowa. 

IDtIi ANNUAL REUNION AUG. 11,12,13 
10,000 people daily. Amusements and Concesslona wanted. Write 

L. B. WOMACK, Secretary, Houston, Mo. 

FAIR AND HOME-COMIRG WEEK, 
JULY 28. 27, 28, 29. 30. 1921. 

WANTEIt—All kind. ConcMilona For the Vnrflt of dty funds Good, clean Blwna. Ferris Wheel, Msr- 
ry-Oo-KuunrL Aiitalssluri tu park free. Prlvllexes all to be let. 
_H. M. DONALDSON, CUy Mayor. Bax 91. 

Winted for Clinton County Agricultural Fair 
SEPXEIVfBER T TO 11 

Merry-Go-Round and Ferrla WbeeL Will guarantee recclpta. No carnlvaL Want ConmNons. 

_A. W, ORUNZ, Breeae, l lliwli. 

CONCESSIONiSTS, DON'T MISS THE 

Silver Jubilee of the Lebanon Fair 
S Days. 2 N^hta. August 30-8cp(ember 2. 1921. CLARENCE D. BECKER, Sagt Ceseaealaaa, Labs- 
ass, Paaswhraala. Ceotral Pa. Circuit. 

Berman E. Rmltb, arerrtary of the Dark* 
County Agricnliural StMiety. Greenville, Ohio, 
wiitee that prepjrationa are bring made to 
hold the largeat fair this year that the aoclety 
has ever staged. 

“We are now repairing and remodeling tbe 
buildinge on the (air grounds of the Darke 
County Agricultural Soiiety and making all 
Dpcrsaary arrangements fur our coming ftir,** 
he siys. “All iDdicalluns point to this being 
the laigest county fair in tbe world. Inqutrlee 
are coming In from all over the I'nited Ktatea 
and all departments undoubtedly will be flll^ 
to rapacity. (Yiir aim Is to make tbia fair the 
Vome ioming week for Darke County. All form¬ 
er reaidenia wilt meet their old friende and 
spend a week of pleisure and education to¬ 
gether. Arrangements have been made to take 
cate of the automobilea that will come from 
a distance, and all who vialt tbe fair are as¬ 
sured of a splendid time." 

Tbe Darke County Fair has long been leader 
among Ohio exhihltiona and doubtless will 
fulfill the exiiectations of Its officers and direc¬ 
tors this year, nhich will be Its alxty-siith. 
In addition to Secretary Smith the officers are: 
President, George H. Worch, Veraalllea; vlee- 
presldent, L. N. Reed, Gettysburg; treaatirer, 
E. P. Vance. Ansonla. 

NEW FAIR LAUNCHED 

Eastern South Dakota Fair Is Incor* 
porated for $50,000 

Watertown. 8. D., June 27.—Last year there 
waa lanncbed here tbe Eastern Sooth Dakota 
Stock Show and Its Initial exhibition proved 
a sucresa. As tbe outgrowth of this there baa 
reeently been Incorporated the Eastern South 
Dakota Fair, which will bold Ita first fair tia- 
der the new organization the second week In 
October. 

The aasoriation baa been incon>omted with a 
capital of $50,000, and permanent officers bsve 
been elected sa followa: Prealdent, A. G. 
Youngqulet; vice-president, Georg* Dlzoo; *ee- 
retary. George K. Burt. Thete and Mr*. T. 
N. Babrock, W. M. Shirley, O. W. Pettersoo 
and John Moodle conttttnte tbe dtrector*. 

No annonneement b** been mad* at to tb* 
fair's progrtm. 

NORWAY’S INDUSTRIAL FAIR 
PRESENTS OPPORTUNITIES 

Last September Norway held Its first Indnstrist 
fair Id tbe gronnds of tbe Akersbos Fbrt at 
Christiania, and It was a deckled eocceaa. the 
Tisltor* totaling 04.000, of whom about 8,000 
were buyer*. A second fair It to be held this 
year—September 4-11—and a splendid oppor¬ 
tunity is presented for American hutineaa men 
to become acquainted with Norwegian Anna 
and prodocta. 

Information concerning tbe fair may b* ob¬ 
tained by applying to the Trade lotelltgenc* 
burean of Norway (Nnrgea Oplysnlngskontor fat 
N'kertnfftTelene), Cbrlstlanla. Norway. 

SPRINGFIELD (VT.) FAIR 

T. C. Poderwood, advertising manager of tba 
Springfield Fair, Springfield, Vt., atate* that 
preparations are being made for * fair that. 
In both rntrrtalnment features and exhibits, 
will compare favorably with any that bas ever 
been held In Springfield. The fair will be held 
for two days, August .30 and .31. and there wilt 
be trotting, pacing and running race* on both 
days. There will be extensive agrlciiltnrsl, 
mechanlcii and art exhihitt. horse snd rattle 
shuw, poultry and pet stock show, dog show and 
rit show. A. W. La 'Pountain Is general super- 
Intendent of tbe tstr. 

OBREGON PLANNING 
BIG CELEBRATION 

Mexico will relebrsfe the centenary of 1ft 
Independence next September and elaborate 
plana are being made at Meilco City for (he 
event. Trevldent Ot>reron has innonnced that 
a special Invitation will lie extended to King 
Alfonso of Spain to be preaent and, allbo a 
general welcome will he extended, the conntrlea 
which have rerognlxed Mexico will ba accord¬ 
ed special bonora. 

HERKIMER FAIR ABANDONED 

The Herkimer County Fair, Herkimer. N. T., 
will not be held this year ai tbe mntlt of 
action taken at a recent meeting of the Board 
of Manager* of the llerkinirr Connty Agrl- 
rultnral Soeleiy. An Bmunement company has 
leaned the ground*. It I* stated that the agrl- 
rnltural aorlely will trr to piirrhase a new lo.-a- 
tiun ao that an exhibition may be held next 
year. 

SOFT DRINK CONCESSIONAIRES 
8EE ADVCRTItEMENT FOR 

Lily Drinking Cups 
aa Paa* as 



DRINKS 
INTERNATIONAL EXPOSITIONS 

Great Stridea Made Since America 
bent Ita Firat Exhibit Abroad— 

Utracht Fair Next Fall 

EXCELLENT PROGRAM 

Arranged for North Dakota State Fair 
—Large Attendance Expected 

Wbat promisee to be the best fair in the 
hlstorj of the organizaiioo, especially from 
the Tiewpolnt of the farmer and lire etock mao, 
will he the North l>akota State Fair at Qraod 
Forks, July 18-23. A brilliant program baa 
been arranged by Secretary B. B. Montgomery, 
which includea the best talent in the country. 

Anticipating an unusually large attendance 
this year Secretary Montgomery has made every 
preparation to Insure the comfort of Tisitors 
and to provide for their entertainment. Thia 
la fair year, he saya, according to reports from 
many parts of the country, and be has pre¬ 
pared to take advantage of that fact. 

DIXIE HIGHWAY CONVENTION 

HEALTHFUL 

For Shout, Parks, Pieaies, Ball Gaaes, Oaacas, etc. 

■angeade. Lemonade. Grape Julei 

fl'rom The New York Herald.] 
The Initial venture abroad In International 

eil-ositl'iiia made by the I'nited Htatea »ua at 
the great exhtbltton and fair held In lomdun 
ID l''.'>'*. Millard Kllinure waa president. The 
t'tliii'iia from the country were ar-nt abriwd on 
the old frigate 8t. loiwrenee. It was on 
\ugunt 22 of that year. In the Kngllah Channel, 
'the js'lit America b>'at the crack Hrltlsb rac¬ 
ing I'oaia. I'uuch awallowed the medicine of 
hun..l.ati<>D glcelully, even aa the Yankee boy 
t.f that ira to k with welcome hla aprlng dose 
of brimstone and molasses. In the picture of 
"Ysukee p.Hjdlo at Cowes'* I’lincb asks of John 
Hull, ""hr, Johnny, wbat'a the matter?'* 
IMnnus John Itnll answers, "Is you (tlease, 
sir, thi-re la a nasty, ugly American been boat¬ 
ing me.'* 

ritese were the daya of Illram Fowera 
‘('■reek Slave'*—at which our grandmotbera 
looked asksDi-e—only the dawn of light of the 
long bright day of American art In aculpture. 
i'unrb made fun for our abaent black Sambo In 
chains, looking at Venha In Carraba marble, 
and ctlli'd loudly fur one in llrlng ebony. 

I.Tcn our then meager exhibits oi>encd the 
ryea of Kurupe to Amerlca'i ronleniporaneous 
lottnclcs and her future puaaibllltles. It paid 
M il to adverllae. 

At the other end of the world the store 
sbl|>a of fommedure Ferry's peaceful armada 
were loaded with Tankee notions and Amer- 
I,ID Inventlona; a minlutura railway, with two 
milea of track; a telegraph, ploughs, patent 
) i.'ks, etc., and many other ingenious devices, 
nut to incDtlon Webster's Dictionary and other 
lioo'is. were shown to a people hungry for 
knowledge. On the strand at Tokobama, 
where now stand the I'nited State! Consulate 
and the Colon Church,' was held an Industrial 
exi>o«iilon. Tlie lignal of Perry's steamers 
in the bay and the pageant of arblevement acd 
prt«.-ess In Japan in 1021, In rolosaal fnl- 
fltment, define a marvelous story of accom¬ 
plishment. 

.timoat aynchronoua with Perry's awakening 
of Japan was New Y'ork's initial triumph with 
iron and glass, aa shown in the Crystal Paiare, 
built on the five acres of what la now Bryant 
Park, between Sixth avenue and the otd aque¬ 
duct and Fortieth and Forty-second streets. 
In "dear eld laflammahte New York,** as 
Towetend Harrla called hla iteloved city, this 
structure, unique in Anwrlca, went up In flames. 

Now cnee more the Americans are invited 
abroad and the opportunity to minister not on¬ 
ly to the nilloni of Northern F.urope, but to the 
Dutch F.tft IndIce, the Island world, and the 
nitiona bordering the Pacific, la patent to 
fverytiody. 

At Ctrecht will be held the fifth Industrial 
fxlr of III.Hand, from September 8 to 21, 1921, 
as sn Irtemattonal exhibition. With the excep¬ 
tion of the Lyons fair In France and the In¬ 
dustrial fairs in Cnrland these Dutch Industrial 
flirt win greater attendance than any others 
held on the continent of Europe. 

The Tolnme of .American exports, eapeelaHy 
In mefil products, to the Dutch Indies, which 
btve a popniai'on of Soonn.POft, |i increailng 
yearly. In 191% our exporta to Intullnde. aa 
the Dutch call their Island possessions, amount¬ 
ed to 17 POO.OOO; in 1919 to ItVWi.OOO. and in 
the eleven months of 1920 to $11..900,000. Dotrh 
East India merchandise t>onnd for Europe and 
the Pnltcd States amounted In 1920 to 1144,- 
0OO.OC<X The door of opportonlty it open. 

OUTLOOK IS FINE 

A POWDER, JUST ADD COLD WATER AND SUGAR 

Price Only $2.00 rSCnd Postpaid 
Six One Pound paekeSee for SII.OO postpaid. 

A pound makes almost a barrel. You make 80c clear profit on ei^cb dollar 
wu take in. Fancy colored signs free with all orders tor a pound or more. 
Trial package, to make 30 large glames, (or 25c postpaid. Put up (n one 
pound cans and 2Sc packages only. Fully guaranteed under the Pure Food 
Law. Pleaae remit by money order or stamps. No C. O. D.*a or checks. 

CHARLES ORANGEADE CO., Mad'isoi SL at KostMT, CHICAGO. An erect of great interest to good roads 
men of the United States is the Dixie Highway 
convention to be held in Cincinnati, O., Sep¬ 
tember 9 and 10, when the Eastern branch 
of the Dixie Highway will be dedicated. 

At a meeting held in Cincinnati a few daya 
ago plans for the convention were formulated 
and arrangements were made to entertain the 
hundreds of delegates from the South who are 
expected to attend. N'aahville, Tenn., promises 
to send 100 automobile parties to the conven¬ 
tion, as will Atlanta and Chattanooga. Small¬ 
er intervening cities are expected to send 
from ten to twenty-five auto parties each, and 
the cities along the highway between Cincia- 
nati and Mackinaw, Mich., are expected to send 
large delegations. 

The Eastern branch of the Dixie Highway 
extends from Chattanooga, Tenn., to Mackinaw 
City, Mich., thru Tennessee, Kentucky, Ohio 
and Michigan. The opening of this divisioa 
of the highway means the greater development 
of the blue-grass region of Kentucky. Cin¬ 
cinnatians also ace great possibilitlet for the 
Queen City. Cincinnati can be established as 
• stopping-over place for thousands of tourists, 
they say, and will have ample opportunity to 
fill its position aa the gate-way to the South. 

KITTITAS COUNTY FAIR 

^AINT days don’t worry the promoter or manager 
who carries Hartford Rain Insurance. It covers 

income or expenses—makes you safe despite the haz¬ 
ard of rain. 

A Hartford policy protects you from loss by rain 
equal to or exceeding one-tenth or two-tenths of an 
inch of rainfall during specified time. Give particu¬ 
lars and we’ll send rates. 

Rain Insurance Department 

Hartford Fire Insurance Company 
Hartford, Connecticut 

Why take ehanett 
when others are 
making sure of 
their profits? See 
the local Hartford 
agent or write xu. 

Ellenabarg, Wash., June 27.—Odanager H. M. 
Hathaway la busy with plana for the annual 
Kittitaa County Fair which will be held here 
Beptember 15, 16 and 17, Immediately preced¬ 
ing the State Fair at Yakima. 

The fair is In the bands of the connty com¬ 
missioners and its board of directors is made 
up of the following: L. L. Sharp, president; 
W. O. Whitfield, vice-president; Bay E. Dyer, 
aecretary-trea surer. 

The premium list has been Issued and much 
Interest is being manifested in the fair. A. 
b. Kreldel haa charge of the attractions de¬ 
partment, and it la expected that a firat-claas 
entertainment program will be provided. 

CARROLLTON CHAMBER OF 
COMMERCE PLANS FAIR 

Wanted for 

CarroUton. Tex.. June 27.—Tbe recently or¬ 
ganized Carrollton Chamber of Commerce bat 
made plans to bold a fair this year to last at 
least two days, it was announced recently by 
0. C. Hayley, secretary of the chamber. It la 
probable that the event will be staged only on 
a small acale thia year, hnt doubtless if it 
proves a snccesn It win be enlarged in 1922. 

Tbs Chamber of Commerce has been organ¬ 
ized for leas than two months, but it Is mak¬ 
ing itaelt felt in civic affairs and promise* 
to be an Important factor in the city’s welfare 

HEALTH EXHIBITION 

HELD AT 

ALPENA, MICHIGAN 
Tent Shows, Rides, Outdoor Aots. Concessions of ill kinds. 

Day and Night Fair, September 20-21-22. Largest Fair and Race Meet 
In Northeastern Michigan. Address SECRETARY, Alpena County Fair 
Association. 

For the Fairs, Say Well-Known Fair 
Men Will Be Held in Music Half, Cineiria 

nati, in October TENTH ANNUAL CELEBRATION 
Chicago, June 28.—B. M. DaTlaon. director of 

trriculfure of the State of Illlnola, former presi¬ 
dent of the Illinois State Fbtr, and Frank D. 
FuIIfr, secretary-manager of the TrI-State Fair. 
McnrT'hU, vr.re Chicago Tlaltora this week and 
talked everrlhlng hnt hard timea. 

All 8»iu»hern fairs are boomlrg from an ar- 
hlhit atindpolnt.** nald 31r. Fullor. •'There la 
n itMng but optlmlsns ffl my xeotlon of tl.e 
country Sio, If that isn’t a good sign for the 
fairs »hit If?** 

"All of the exhthtt ST'See of the Dllnola B*ate 
Fair waa sold out three weeks ago.** annonreed 
Mr. Darlaon. 

HOYTVILLE HOME-COMING Preparations are under way for the hotdtnl 
of a health exposition in Mnsic Hall, Cinclo- 
natl, O.. October 15 to 22. Inclnsive. 'ITie show 
la to he under the ansplces of the Fnblic Health 
Federation, a dlrlslon of tba Connell of Social 
agencies. The eo-operatlon of the Cincinnati 
Board of Tlealth, Chamber of Commerce, tho 
U. S. Pnblto Health Service and tbe Department 
of Education haa been enlisted. Dr. Charles 
Bolduan, former bead of the health department 
of N'ew York City, haa taken charge of the 
work for the Pnbllc Health Service. 

The exposition will comprise three main dlyl- 
slons: Non-commercial edncatlonal exhibits, 
commercial exhlblta and auditorium featorea. 
Including speakers, musical programs »nd mo- 

recrlTpd by this Mg sgency is ths track meet at the fair in September. Tbe list tloa pictnres. 
Wichita, Kan. o( events and prlzra will be announced later, 
ave one hundred an.i sixty acts con- Completion of a new borae bam at tbe Stark 
nr this Season.** said Mr. Cairuthcrs. county fair grounds. Canton, O., Is announced 
of them are ready to opi-n. They are by Secretary Ed S. Wilson. Other Improve- 
olld for eight weeks, aoc.e of them nients to the buildinRs and grounds will be 

rushed to completion eo as to have everything 
In readiness for the annnal fair the last week 

THE BIRDSEEDS In September. 

HOYTVILLE, OHIO, AUG. 25, 26, 27. 

Entertaining Acts and Concessions Wanted 
Apply to CHAS. L. SAWYER, Secretary, 

Bman Carnival or Mmy-Oo-llound and Ferris Wheel and Whip. Flit piloa. No oommiadOQ eontraet 
-• Auauat 10, 11 ai.d 12. J. H. MOORE, Saorstary. NO GLOOM THERE Big crowi. Night aiaiKS. 

Chicago, .Tone 28.—The outdoor show field hgi 
its n’X'ts of long fares this season; It has aome 
of them every setsnn. But Edward F. Car- 
Pi'hpra. of the I'nited Fairs Booking Aasnclatloii, 
l» n- I one of them. So far SB he la eoneemed 
things are at>oot as they ahonld be. Tbe latest 

The used car bnyera* guides aectloii of tbe 
Antomoblle Dealers* Association of New York 
will bold a used car show In New York City 
daring the late anmmer or early fall. 

IDEAL HOME 
Chicago, Jane 28.—Unde Hiram and Aunt 

Ludndy Blniseed, twin comica in a generation 
of fair! and other big celetiratiuna, airived In 
Chicago last week from tbe Sbrinera’ celebra¬ 
tion In Dayton, O. They were on their way 
to Chippewa Falls, Wis., to take part In the 
Elka* Mardl Oraa. They are working thru 
the United Fairs Booking Association. 

T, B, B.uy. Exh^it .. Burli„,.,„ FESTIVAL 
-S'-* AT LA FONTAINE, INO.. SEPTEMBER 23-24 

Something novel In the way of an exhibit I^*®*^®**. Show, Ferris 
-- “ - .. - Wheel and other AttracUona Address 

JAMES GRANT. 

for Birthnloniew County Fair, August 15 to 19, 
b»T and n1:ht. Columhua Ind. BEN rETTtO. Piipt. 

la promised for tbe Burlington, Iowa, Tri-State 
Fair In the form of an Ideal home which will 
be bnilt by William E. Jobnaon, winner of tbe 
City Beautful prise laat year. 

A spa.-e ia to be allotted to Mr. Johnson In __ 
floral hall and in thia space he will construct Kentu^ and Tennessea 
hia ideal of the perfect home. It will, of experienced men (bat wi 
course, be constructed on a amall acale, but *"*•“*. 
will he p»-rfect in every detail. Ilonae, garage. v. O.. DlsL M( 
chicken pena. a yard with flowera and clipped 
grast, a garden-ln fact everything that goe# tvwvw ww i 
to make a real home will be abown. A As V 

Frank Norton, aoi'relarr of the fair asaocia- ^ ^ 
flon, la rnthiisi'd over the plan suggested hy 
Mr. Johnson and approved hy Dr. FI. W. Har- minera 
mer, chairman of the City Beautiful commit- 
toe, as he believes it will prove a practical ob- 
pect leaasm in home-planning. G 

NOTES OF OHIO FAIRS 

Columbno, O., June 27.—Secretary of Agrlcul- 
Wanta BIJm, Concea- turn Mliaw will a.k the emergeni’y bounl to 

purchase all or part of forty acres east of tlio 
(tiate fair grounds, upon whhh he has op- 
Hon, for the puriuise of enlarging the grvmnds. 
Tlie pnn-liaae prue, g;t23.tKa>, would l>o taken 
out of tho unexiH-ndi'd lialNnce of the emer¬ 
gency fund, which otherwise will expire July 1. 

The finishing tour-hes ate tx-iiig put on a new 
gnuip of tuilldlnga at the Seneca county filr 
grounda at Tittln, O. The grciip includea a 
horse psTlIlon, horse barns and dcw art hall. 

The 'flth annual fair of the UnVm Count? Agrl- 
cultursl Society will he held at Marysville, O., 

iidiia Dsxs. Aiitu.t 2S to T7, at 8prlngfl, hl the week after the Ohio State I^alr. A pro- Tho Great Zenoz, one-legged alack wire and 
nh. Nprin-flrid, Mo. KxrrTthliia goes, gram of races has lieen arranged. trapere eipert, began hia fair seasoo June 23 
tlxhts. r-»es soil other piinh-aes for At a meeting last week the Crawford county and 24 at the 41st annual Jiomecoming cetera- 
■ M. CAIN. Berrotary. fair iMianl. Bmyrua, O., decldeil to give a field thui at Slloam Springe, Ark. 

WANTED A NUMBER OF 
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A COMING FAIR 

Believilla, Kan^ Hat Live Oi^anization 
—Particular Attention Given —Particular Attention 

Juniors 

tod H U Mid tbcr are the beet erer enrtffed 
for the loral fair. 

Taraday, Heptemher IS, baa been drtlgnatrd 
Cbildren'a Day and many apeolal featorea will 
be ataged. 

lire etork. Tbe secretary la busy with pfaino 
for the fair and proaiscs tbat it will be flfwl 
claaa both at to exhibits and entertainment tea- 
ttiiea. 

Tbe North Central Kansas Free Gate Fair at 
iDellevUle. Kansas^ la ooa of tbe comlne fairs 
of the State and is destined aoon to take Its 
place anione tbe leaders. Owned and operated 
by tbe taxpayers of Itepoblic County on tbe 
free gate plan, this organUatiaa looks after 
tbe connty's coming lire stock producers ard 
agricnltcrlsta aa well as Us lire stock, where¬ 
in It has shown great wisdom. While some fairs 
ara b<-nding tbelr greatest efforts to Improre 
tbetr lire stock, the Bellsrilie fair, tbo not 
neglecting the lire atot-k, belierea tbat tbe 
county’s boys and girls are Ita greatest prod¬ 
uct, lienee should have the greatest attention. 

Isst year a child'a clinic wat established on 
a small a<ale under tbe direction of the De- 
poblle County Chapter of the American lied 
Croat, and tbe innovation proved quite popular. 
This year tbe work la to be undertaken oa a 
larger scale. The children are to be claasined 
by ages, ranging from eight years to under 
six months, and males and females will com¬ 
pete aeparately for premiums totaling f.'!70 
to be psid to children passing tbe best physical 
teats. D<‘fects In children entered are pointed 
out to tbe parents for correctloo, and this 
service alone baa been of great benefit. 

A rhildren'a playground baa been lostalled 
tbta year and contains all ap-to-date apfiaratua, 
with Instriictora and attendants in charge to 
care for those of kindergarten are. Mothers 
can come to the Belleville fair knowing thnt 
tbelr tots will be well cared for, and cun see 
tte fair without bi'ing tired out at the end 
of tbe day. I'be management Is confident tbat 
this will result in many mothers coming hark 
next day, whereas ordinarily they would make 
bat one visit to tbe Hrir. 

Tbe Junior f>ouliry department is a iiopular 
feature. It la Just like the big department ex¬ 
cept that It ta managed by tbe boys and glrln, 
n^ they do not have to comf>ete with the big 
folks and they get nice premlami Jntt like 
mother and father. 

The swine department for boys and glrla Is 
operated in practically tbe same w-ay. only 
that grade dnms may be exhlhited with littem 
which must be sired by registered sires tbat 
are recorded. Tbe same eip<‘rt Judges, of 
national reputation. Judge tbe boya’ and girls* 
work Just tbe same aa In tbe grown-ups’ de¬ 
partments. 

The Belleville Fair offers larger premiums 
than any other county fair In the State. Sec¬ 
retary W. K. Barnard aaya, and enjoys the 
credit of having the beat stork and agrlcultnral 
show. Coming tbe week before the Nebraska 
State Pair and with the Kansas Free Fair, 
Topeka, and the Kansas State Fair following 
gives its exhibitors tbe advantage or a great 
ciP-ult of good fairs. 

Day attractions at the Belleville Pair will 
consist of running races with liberal purses, 
airplane fllglita, band concerts and vaudeville 
the first three days, and oo the fourth day ball 
garnet, live stock parade, airplane, vaudeville 
and band concerts. At night there will be band 
concerta, vaudeville and fireworks. Secrettry 
Barnard aay« that Indications point to probably 
tbe best fair ever held In Belleville. 

One of the secrets of the success of tbe BeBc* 
vHl Fair la that It gives both Its patrons and 
Its exhibitors service of a very real kind. Ex- 
blMtort are given every consideration. They 
hive free truck service to the grounds and re¬ 
turn to their cars when the fair Is over, pre¬ 
miums offered are liberal and everything la 
done to make the stay of tbe exhibitors at tbe 
fair pleasant. The same may be said In re- 
gsid to tbe fair's pitrona, and that it pays Is 
shown In the liberal patronage whlck the fair 
enJoyA 

“PUT" SANDLE8’ FAIR 
ASSOCIATION NOT LIABLE 

It’g Going To Be a Good One—Al* 
ways la 

Wo haven’t aeen the program of the 1B21 
Putnam County I'tlr, Ottawa, O., nevertbelesa 
we'll say it's going to be a humdiniier of a 
fair, for It alwayu baa Iwen ever since A. P. 
’•Put” Fandlee became secretary aometlmo be¬ 
tween tbe civil war and tbe Spnnitb-Amertran 
unpleasantneas—and •’Pul’* is still at the helm. 

Funny bow a personality can dominate tiling*. 
Nobwiy ever beard of Ottawa, O-, until tba 
liiiatlicjg fair secretary put It on the map—and 
lie’s kept It there over •iare. Seems as If they 
can't get rid of him, or ha can't get rid of the 
Jotk. or Bomell.ing. Anyway, tbe Pntnam Coun¬ 
ty Fair la ''auniu" fair. 

Olhcera of the fair are: President, J. W. 
Iciwry, of Lcipslc: vice-president, B. P, 
Quulntance, Miller City; treasurer, H. I,. Craw- 
fls, Ottawa; secretary, A. P, Sandies, Ottawa. 

Alex Stirewalt, who sued the TrI-Stata Fair 
Association, Memphis Teiin., for tbo value of 
klB motor car, wblcli was stolen from space 
assigned him and for which be i>ald. during 
the fair last fall, rannut coUo<-t, a Jury has 
decided. Slirew.ilt contended thit tbe associa¬ 
tion, when It charged for parking sfiace and 
an emiiloyee of the fair assigned it to him. 
became a bailee for hire. Just as a garage does. 
The assorlatlon claimed that It merely hire<l 
him space for the car and that th* assignment 
of that space was no more than tbe act of a 
traffic policeman down towrn telling a man where 
he ronid or eonid not i>ark hla cer, and thnt 
Btlrewfilt'o locking tbe rnr and taking tbo 
key mrant that he never deUvrrad the car to 
the aasoclatloa. 

VERNON FAIR PLANS 

FIREWORKS AND NIGHT SHOW 

Dawson, Pa., Juno 27.—Departing from the 
usual custom of past fairs, the Great DawauA 
Fair will tlila year l>e a day and night event. 
The fair offl. ials recently contracted with tlio 
.kmerlcun-Italian Fireworks Co. for a large 
display of fireworks for each night of the fair, 
Meptemlier 13-lfi, incluatve. 

There will he free attractions, too, an the 
big fair has already cnatmcled for Fink’n Mule*. 
Ishlkswa Bros., the l.eiich-TaiQuinIin Trio, and 
a number of other goisi attractiona will be 
booked later In the Benson. 

The new $2<h0U0 dining hall and dancing 
pavilion will bo completed by Aiutuet 1, it is 
announced, and there will be dancing each week 
during tbe aammer months, slso morning, after¬ 
noon and night during the fair. 

WORLD’S POULTRY CONGRESS 

FAIR FOR CANON CITY 

A fair for Canon City, Col., seems assured. 
Oaicere were recently elected and It was aa- 
Bounced that the first exhibition would l>e held 
next fall at a date to be determined later. 
Articles of Incorporation for the Frumont Coun¬ 
ty Fair Association were filed and the following 
officers were elected: President. Georgs H. 
Turner; vlco-presldent. TV, A. McKentle; treas¬ 
urer, Theodore M. Harding. 

Grounds hare been secured and it la plsaaed 
to erect grand stand and exhibition buildings 
and lay out a race track. 

For many years Canon City held one of tho 
best fairs In tha Btate, but It was discontinued 
about ten yearn ago on account of the associa¬ 
tion being unable to renew its leas* on tbe 
grounda. 

LOVE MADE SECRETARY 

SAFE IN PERU 

SHAPING UP NICELY 

D. A, TCIlholfe, secretary of the Bogera Coun¬ 
ty Free Fair Association, Claremore, Ok., aaya 
that everything is shaping up nicely for this 

to have a larga and Tcpreaentatlva showing of threa nights of tbe fair. 

WEST VIRGINIA FAIR 
A MINIATURE STATE FAIR 

TTie Barean County Pair and Bxpoalttoo, 
Princeton, 111., this year will be a miniature 
Btate fair, according to the secretary, Clifford 
H. Trimble, who Is making extensive prepara¬ 
tions for the event. 

“We will oT'en on Tuesday. August .TO. with 
a mammoth Industrial and *Callitbnmplan’ 
parade In the morning and professional auto- 
mbbile racing In the afternoon,*’ says Secre¬ 
tary Trimble. Horse races will ba held Wednes¬ 
day, Thursday and Friday, 

“On tbe platform In front of the grandstand 
will be presented CePora, the girl In the gold¬ 
en globe: the Bclleclaire Brothers, Mona. tA 
Tour, pjdckett, Maitland and Luster, and 
Welch’a whippet racing dogs. Every night 
Tbearle-Dutficid fireworks spectacle, ‘Battle 
of the Monitor and Mcrrlmac,* will be fea¬ 
tured, and In addition them will be other fire¬ 
works.** 

The concessiona for tbe fair were aecnred 
thru the Cnltcd Fairs Booking Aasoclatloa. 
Secretary Trimble states that there will be 
plenty of clean shows and concessione, but no 
carnival. 

Exhibits In every department will be ex¬ 
tensive this year, as the premiums offered sre 
liberal and there la keen Interest In the fair 
among the farmers. Premiums total $10,000; 
puraes for the races $6,000. 

RARKERSBURGp W. VA. 

AUGUST 22 to 27, 1921 
6 Big Days 6 Big Nights 

Would like to hear from'all’ First-Class Conces¬ 
sions. BIG Money for a First-Class Carnival. 

W. C. KEIVfCRY. Ami. Secretary. 

CRESTON, IOWA 

FARM AND HOME BUREAU DAY 

5 DAYS AND NIGHTS 5 
STARTING TUESDAY, JULY 26 

$5,000 RACE MEETING—$6,000 NIGHT SHOW. 
Iowa and Missouri short-ship circuit of six Rood Fairs to follow. Thoarle- 
DulQeld Great Naval Fireworks Spectacle, “Siege of the Dardanelles.** 

WANTED—Rides. Concessions. Pay Shows. Best advertised event In 
So. Iowa. Address JOHN F. GOLDEN, Box 197, Creston, Iowa. 

Auburn. K. T., June W.—Tuesday, Peptembet 
W, win be Farm and Dome Bureau Day at the 
State Fair, Svra<use. The State P^oratioa 
Fair Committee, consisting of Charles Porter, 
chairman, Mrs. W. B. Gere and E. Victor I'n- 
dervrood, met recently and made preliminary Elans. Tbe Charnlier of Commerce of Syracosa 

I arranging to provlda aecommodstlona for tIs- 
Itor* during the wi-eV. A booth will be provided 
at tbe groiinrU where persona can be assigned 
to rooms This wi.ik on the part of the Cham¬ 
ber f>f Commerce will he appreciated by many 
Farm and nome Bureau members, William E. 
P.vis, Cn.vuga County Farm Bureau Manager, 
atate^ 

NORTHEAST GEORGIA FAIR 
GAINESVILLE, GA. 

NORTHEAST GEORGIA'S BIGGEST FAIR, OCT. 11, 12, 13. 14,15, 1921. 
We are now rcadjr to contract with high-class nmtisoments for tho season 
Also FYee Acts. W. HENRY SMITH, Secretary. 

BIGGER FAIR PLANNED 

Ottawa, ri., June 28.—The Laflalle County 
Mr Aasodatlon is planning a big fair for this 
year «e September Inclusive. A number 
«d froa seta have already beea cootracted for 

HE’S GOT World Famous Captain Bray 
ITI DARING NIAGARA HERO 

WANTED 
Rldts for Livingston County 

Fair at Howell, Michigan 
AUG. 30-31 & SEPT. 1-2 

, R. D. ROCHE, Secretary 

Seventeenth 
Annivenary Celebration 

Vernon, N. T., June 27.—A. P. Cordonear, 
aecretary, announces tbat the work of revising 
the premium list for the 7lrd annual fair of 
the Vernon Agricultural Society to be held 
September 21-Xt has been coti.pleted. and that 
many of the premiums bare been increased and 
new one# add^. 

Secrei.iry Gordonear la putting forth effort# 
to make this the iK-.t fair the nnclety baa ever 
held, and be 1. confident that in both exhiblta 
and entertainment features it will anrpass all 
prevtooa efforts. The program will be anno'jnced 
later. 

VILLA GROVE ILL 
8CP7CMBER 21. 22. 21 

W* aaed Free Attraction* and trvcral Pay Blxma. 
Uldeo, •to, Wnie C. L. M07T. Svcrctary. 

No trligrami answered. 

AMBOY, ILL.. 

Lee County Fair 
The official program of the First World’# 

Poultry Congress has been received by tbe for¬ 
eign trade departments of various chambers of 
eommeree In this country. The poultry eon- 
greta will be held at The ITagae. Holland, from 
Reptember 6 to IS, and will be attended by 
poultry experts from all over tbe world. The 
I'nlted States will be well represented not only 
by exhibits, but by a large number of men and 
women who have made the development of 
poultry a life study. 

Aug. 16.17.18.19.1921 
Wa want Claan Show# and ConceatlaaA 

Day and Night Fair 
Too know Amboy. ■'Noff Bald.** WILUAM L. 
LKDTII. Sectrtary. 

H. O. Love was recently chosen aeeretary- 
ireaaarer of tbe Sumner County Fair, Gallatin. 
Tena.. to fill out the unrxplred term of H. 
Orman, deceased. Mr. licve is a young boslneea 
man of apleadld qualifications and will no doubt 
fill the position of secretary-treasurer to tha 
entire satiafacUon of the fair asroclatlon. FIFTH LABOR DAY 

Walter K. BIhley, of New York, baa receive# 
a rahle from Barry Witt announcing tha tafa 
arrival of the party of abowfolk who left New 
York some wteka ago to play tha I Ana, l^ru, 
Expoaltlon. 

CELEBRATION 

NIGHT SHOWS AND FIREWORKS 

CROMWELL. INDIANA 
Coneeffiona. Free Acta. Show. wa.uted. Am aaaoal 
affitr. Uve town. Address J. C. KIM HELL. Craoi. 
well. lad. 

at everything is shaping np aicely for this The Paris, Mo., fair will he held August Tit- 
year’s fair, which wUI bo held September 20 to 26. It la planned to Include In the entertain- 
2S, Inclusive. An especial effort la to be made ment night thowa and fireworks on each of the 

STANLEY COUNTY 
6th Annual FAIR 

FORT PIERRE, t. 0.. 8EPT. 7-1-0. 1011. 
One of th* beet Fills io State, tliircr evrry year. Ap¬ 
ply rirlj tor Coc.ceealooa. C. E. COVNB, fhtt 
Pierre. South Uaaota. 

VANCEBURG FAIR 
VANCCIUR6. KENTUCKY, SEPT. 7. C A M. N2I 

AD roncetMnnt tor aala. Carnival wanted. Will hold 
up aala of euDcriatotii tew di>i to bear from Caml- 
vale. Write at once. COMMODOBB FOLUTT. 
Lewes. Taacebarg, XwitacOy. 

Thf Fair Poblithing Hoatt, Norwalk, OMo 
Bsam 1921 Fair, Supply and Potter Catatog free 
upon application. 

WANTED FX>R 

LINCOLN COUNTY FAIR 
AUQUOr OI-OCPTEMBER I, t. 0 

on A-1 Carnival Compaiiy. Hay and Nlte Fair. Wnte 
FULL J. BUHirr, Tyler. Mum. 

ST. CROIX VALLEY AGRICULTURAL ASTN 
Day and NirM Fair, ficplemliw 17-00. 1971. New 
Klchmond. W<a O. U. UHUWN. Prea., S. H. 
CUt'LAU.N. Hacy. 

AMERICAN LEGION 2N0 HOMECOMING—Rides. 
Pfse Arte, aooil lent Hlww wall Ueiul Autust IW 
12-10. No luhta furiiiilied. Full InformatMHi tirit 
inter. R. A WllXMBBlNO. Fast Cummandat. 
Nebo, iniuula. 

WANTED 

FREEAGTSand CONCESSIONS 
for 1*th Ilnmw rarntval. Aurutl 15. 58 titd 37. I*. 
V. WOLVKKTON, lUrnrf, Ktriaas. 

SWANNANOA FAIR ORGANIZED 

Rwannanoa, N, C., June 26 —A fair win bo 
held here aeXt fall, organlaalluo having been 
jicrfectcd a few weeks ago. The following 
cfflccia were elected; Frcsldcni, J. H. Caae; 
vice-prcaldcnt, J. K. Clebough; aecelary and 
treasurer, F. C. Clapp. Mo datea fur Ue fair 
bare been annoonct-d. 

TRAVERSE CITY CELEBRATION 

MV 0REATC8T AND GRANDEST WATER CIRCUS EVER SEEN—DRAWS THE CROWDB 
Bee JIOGB oa tha Water Xhucs. You will ROAB. A carload Beal Water Comedy—Krai Watte Olmte. 
IT'S BRAT’S. BYKRYDOUY laughi. earn fatlwr. seeing JIQQS. Mariagrra ad<ln« 

CAPTAIN aeo. nllAY. P. O. Box $08. RIehwend, Collfarala. 

Traverse rity. Mich., June ’JO—A large 
Fourth of July relcbiatlna will l>e held here. 
Many attrtrthMia have keen arranged and every- Mauj attrtrthMia have Lem arranged and every¬ 
thing la art for a big day. O. D Fret of tho 
NapoiMMi Motor Oo. b Chatman of tba aaiaaa- 
MM-nt cooimlttca. 



COMMUNITY SPIRIT inpiii»)eni of tb« Montana 8Ut« Fair adrUocF ap at Lewlxton, Idaho, annonnceo that the 
boanL da tea for the hi* event are September 18 to 

A rountj fair oader tho anapleea of the 17. Thia la the flrat time the fair aaaoeiation 
Nefroee of Meridian. Mlaa.. waa held Jane 30 baa ataged a roundup and great ittereat la 
and July 1 at the groumla of the Miiialasi(<pl-Ala« being aliown. M. B. MIkkelson la mananer of 
tMima Fair. the fair and Bert P. Savage ia aaaistant sec* 

omrera of the Okfuskee CoantF Fair Aaeocla* retary. 
The Cauadlan National Exhibition at Torun* tlna. (-kcmah, Ok., urn busy with plana for 

to, t'ansds. la a sTitlnir example of what the tho 11)21 fair and will soon annotmce their CONEY ISLAND CHATTER 
riioimunlty aidrlt will do for a city or town, pnatntm foe the event. tr.. .tinned fmm nare 
This fact waa broiiKht out anew to fair men Seattle'a annual Iloae Show dosed Jane 2.1 at iLo.ilinueii irtm page tw) 
on a reient visit to lairroase, Wla, of a^party thn Arena. TIk.bo attending tho oiiow claim getting act for hla show We Immediately 
of offlolala of the Canadian National Kihihl* that It gave the mueh-fanied rose show in the book^ In “Parla by Midnight," a posing act, 
thin. wehfoot State a mn foe flrwt money. and It la getting the coin. 

ITiese men-Robert Fleming, president; J<hi» Arrangementa foe holding a lurveat festival Uivea a good front to attract the people. It 
li. Kent. Di.inater; P. K. liit-ninull, treasurer; at .Mayvllle, N. 1)., havo beea mado by the Miy- {a tbea up to the talkers to talk them Into the 
l». P. Ho«s. amusement director, and J. H. Hay, vlllo Commercial Club, It Is not stated ahow, but the best talker on earth can do little 
In charge of puhllclly—vlsiied iJiProeae to In* whether there wtU bo any amusement features, with a bum front. i 
, e< I Woiiham'a World's Greulest, which y. if, Motlaon, sniierintendent of the depart- B. Rnssell Carew, during tho past season at 
sill play tho Canadian National Kxh.MCon this ment of racing of tho Todd County Pair, l.ong tho Academy of Music, Brooklyn, N. T., Is now 
)far. "We hno travelul fiictiier on the aiiiiie |>rairto. Minn., announces that fliere will bo counting money at the Bank of Coney Island. 
niiMi.ia m.irr than vn-r,” said *lr. PItfiiiiiiK, •■and tlirte daya of racing thia year, with excellent lYed Coleman, special representative of tho 
wilt gladly 11'-a the continent If wo can get at- purses offered. Bells-FIoto Show, was a Visitor at the Island 
tracthma tulfable to put before our in-ople, Tho Bouthera Oallforr.la Pair at Riverside, recently. 
Wo ln\eatlgate a carnival or midway three Col., will Im held Odolrer 11 to Id, W. W. Waller Cleary, formerly ia charge of the 
yrara tn-fore wa mska a contract with them fog Van Pelt, aecretary, la working out preliminary Wolf Bros. Rliowa, is now In the really gnno. 
cur exblbltloo. nrr.inxemeuets for the event, which he promlaea Be is la rhargo tho Seabeach Land Com- 

"We uaderstaad that TmCroasa owns Ha owa will be ooo of tho beat the aasoclatk.n haa ever puny offica at Coney Island, 
fair grounda and omsidrra turning It Into a held. 
pnMlc park and recreailoa ground tho year Bella Pontlae, the world's record cow, owned PARK OPENING JULY 4 
Mund. I'y all means do It," Mr. Plomlng con- by T. A. Barroa of Brantford, Ontario, Ccn., ■ . , 
tinurd. Ha explained that IViroato took over hai set a new record. For tho llacsl year erd- ynna 97 —Pottnllto'w hie 
|„ fair in ISTD and receiv..d aa a start a .mail Juno IH Bella Pontlae produced 27.017 nt JrV a^% 
great .T, a a*j/mil7* afua •"* bo opened. A wooderful danco flJ^lOO by eo 
eruoieat. bath ytar haa area addltlooo mado .5 pounds of butter. Caet In cnmnletMl and will bo ooened to tho 
to grouoda. plant and hulMIngo until today tho ’o T. Davla, secretary of tho Erlanger Fair. 
rate payrra have an asset valued at Is 0(V>.- Krlanger, Ky.. was a ralter at tho homo offlre of j. nnmber of Blenicn havo been booked for 
Oi»i. Tho gr.unds have au area of 204 acres 'ihn Billboari a few doya arx Mr. Davla U being tho Rotary Club oa 
tad extend for one mile aloog Lake OatAio. luilag up ailrc.etloaa for hla fair aid states that jntn*7 .’nd It la expected that tho resort will 

«t the de. ,^at and most picturewiao of tho ,ha ^hlbltiaa, according to »reaeat ptoopecta, J**® 
Great ChalB of Ukea. When aut la aaa far will bo felly trp to iho usual otandaid. amusement place. 
eihiMiloa pnrp.’»ea tho grounds bvcomo a puh- x roco aaoet Id oeha<luted for hardnaky, 0., aeVfiTif* 1 Anv ATTDAFT® 
lie ;<ark, rocreulloa and commaiiliy caaler. for the week of July IT. Thia will be tho IWTOiike 1./MJT ^ I I KMte 19 
There are >0 iwvmuneiit bultdinga, and an arena flnt time la year* that ractng win he held by .-:Z v . ... 
, .l og ll.OOO.OOO in now ur.lcr eroetloo. Tho tbo local d.-tvlng dab at the Erie County fair , ’c 
aioory for this and all other bulldlaro to piw- grounda. Tho moot wao formafly held at tho 
vlded by the rolo pavero. Exhibition Park, ac- Horkport traelf, Cleveland. drawing thrt crowds. The Jaaa Wnga aro 
coding to tho vlaliora. ia an oatslandtng oao xyrea, aocretary of tho Lane County Kn*^*‘Thl“tif2?*e^s7e'’r 
m a city nott^ov l»» •Patem. which *o«- Aasortatloo. lugeae. Oregon, has engaged mw to nw 
prises gyer 1,000 acres. ,1,, Browning Ainnaement Co. to fumlah a te* ^ good-aued crowds 

• Toroata la a city wharo tho CommoBlty merry co-round, Ferrlo wheel and other rldpo »*• 
spirit la airiag." oaM Mr, Heroior. ‘‘It hao fg, th* rooaty fair next fall. It fa anaoonedd 
p^ibiT nude grater pregTem aW the llneo x^t ao earalval win bo allowed oa tho groondo X. ........ e...e 
of pabue ownership than any *Hher elfy to thin yror. SovonI tmprorementa hare beea BE ADDED TO LUNA PARK 
Amerlra. It ''wna Iti owa elec ric light aad m,ae ,t tho fair grouada. - 
^•'T •• ibjw^ ^ H ad,mg, secretary of the Lewlstoa- Thooe to the "know" at Ooaey Tiland. Jf. T.j 

grneratrd at Magara ^Ila, 80 mileo away by Clarknton Trl-Otate Fair, Stork Rhnw and Round- aay thst tho old Seabeorh Falace building 

Finely Exemplified in the Accomplish' 
mente of the Canadian National 

Exhibition 

ST. LOUIS 
By WALTER 8. OONALDSOX 

Gamble Bldg., 620 Chestcut Bt, 

Joe 3. SchoIIbo. special repreaentativa eC the 
Greater Alamo Shows, was a caller. 

Exhibitional Aviation 
Ballooning and Parachute Jumping 

AERO CLUB 

Harry Noyes, of tho Patterson-KIlne Shows, 
is here making some railroad contracts. 11< 
reporta real business the last three weeks. 

Miss Virginia McCone, of St. Louis, who Is 
singing in the chorus of the Municipal Opera 

Jnao 24. H. F. Riebe, pilot, suffered an acuta Company, will amg one of the minor roloo in 
attack of todigeatloa and wua forced to abandon "Saa Toy^’ tbia week, 
part of tho entertainment, but went thm the 
rest of hla flying despite the advice of a phy- 
a:rlaa to the contrary. It is said tho largest 
crowd that ever attended any of the community 
edebrntiOBO in that county, unless It fell on a 
bdid.ay, was present. It is hoped to make the 
serial i>rocram an annual affair. 

PASSENGER LINE ASSURED 

Plana Sky Oorby as Spur To Flying- 
Larvjo Purso Will Bo Offored To 

Indue* Northwest Aviators 
To Enter 

The Municipal Opera Company is pntttog oa 
the greatest proiluctioa of "Saa Toy” over 
staged. P'rank Moulan tho comedian, and Elva 
.Magnus, a St. Louis girl, are carrying off 
all the houois In their roles that seem to have 
beea written to fit their talents. Miss Bhoda 
Nickols, as San Toy, has a chance to prove 
her ability as a prlma donna sonbret. The 
balance of tbo cast are not called npo* for 
.my special effort this week. Miss Kathortoe 
Galloway, at the advice of her physician, re¬ 
tires from the cast thl^ week. She vrlU bo 
replaced by Anne Busset. the ever depeadable, 
who h.vs been called in on a moment's aotire 
to replace prims donna the middle of th* soaaoa 
the last three years. 

Albany. N. V., June .10.—Directors of the 
Ilodoon River .Mr Line hare announced that 
the accldeat two weeks ago to the plane 
•'Half Moon," which resulted in the death 
of tbo pilot and the assistant mechanic, will 
not deter them from opening up a p.assenger 
line between New York and this city. A 
new "boat" will be sei-ured and operations 
started as Oooa as poaaible. 

STUNT PROGRAM PLANNED 
Mat Gran, of New York, was the gnoot of 

the Municipal Opera Companir. He came to 
see “The Fortune Teller" and stayed over to 
see tho first performance of "San Toy." Ho 
was, with all of his years* experience in oporoo. 
amazed at the magnitude and beauty of those 
productluos. ' At the end of 'he first act of 
"The Fortune Teller” he inquired as to wkat 
would happen in event of rain. Just thea a 
small clond burst came down. The andieneo 
of some 5,u<10 scampered for shelter and vraitH 
fur the rain to subside, which wss to dme 
for the show to proceed with tho second act 
to the final wltboiit farther Intermptio*. 

Davenport, la., June 30.—-A new flying and 
Laadlng Held has been finished here near the 
annory on Brady street, and will be known as 
the Battery B Held. 

Tho opening of the field shortly will b« a big 
event for the aviation enthusiasts, and R. H. 
Bloxham. of Chicago, will put on a program of 
Slant flying for the opening ohow. 

RUTH LAW AT MICHIGAN FAIR 

*'Dsrk Town Strutters'* are playing at Saat 
St. Louis this week. Mr. Cask is th* owner. 
Doing capacity business every night. There 
are twelve to the company, abowlng nader 
canvas. They expect to pl.ay to the airdaoM oa 
rerehing avenue week after next. 

Erma Barlow & Co 
-IN ■ ■■ - ■■ 

CIRCUS DAYS 

A •hnrt-shtp raco meeting wl’l bo held at 
vhxrlctte, Mleh., August 4. (I and <i 

'M'n xlnuitely |2tm.r(:o will b# nenl t..r Im- 
l^ements at the Minnesota Btato Fklr groundo 
■ nif eninner. 

P»t 7sm atid ronpsay are plarto* 
Pma, fairs and cel»brath>ns with tbetr knife 
thnwlnr and aerinl lllostoa as usnal. 

; '' riiillliia Range Old Settlers' Aasoi'lalloa 
Vlli ) ld Os anniisl picnic at Ely, Minn.. Jntv 
•8 and ly*. Thes. Owens is pr»-sldent of lbs 
ivvnrlatliHi. 

. I]?'* annual Tennessee Vsiley Fair will bs 
"•Id at Tiia. imibi.,, i), i.iper 4-S, Prre.il'nc l*>e 
J^ly fair there will l>e a number €>f otsiimunity 

The VMielhIna. Mo,, fair sssiu-lsllon Is plan- 
■I"* imprnven.rnts to cost s1>ent fl.lVst, T*io 

I an^v' **" *'*'’‘* 31 sn-1 Keptefnl>er 

. *1 Mnrtsn. of Chntsau. Mont., and Jchii 
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I GOING FAST 

COMBINATION 
OPERA GLASS 

Qoees into Com* 

pact Folds and Packed 
in Individual Boxes. 

p*f {oc nn c«ih wini 

Gfoss Order 

Transpaent 
to Balloons 

W pmec lEDUOED TO 

1 $2.75 Gross 
I FRESH STOCK 

I Tniport«d B«Ultn So'iawkrri. 
M ■tock. OroMk t).oo •*< 

Imported D}1ii( Bootuta Oraa.•ISJie 
36-tncb OCUp. doabU dMorfttad baadla Or. 7.00 
Bunolof Uln* oo Btrlnf. Otow. 4.00 
Toncu* Balia OroM.ttJM m4 12^ 

By GASOLINE BILL BAKER 

Lefa hop« that the werm weather will 
‘‘aweat" the grourhlneao out of ooiue peoi'le'a 
■jatems. Who aeconds Itt 

Jamea Bajmood. rfemonatrator of Kelly'a 
buttoua waa In Cincinnati and a Billboard 
caller last week, during BlU’e abaence. Sorry 
wasn't in, oC acont; better luck next time. 

The city cooncU of Taylorvllle, III-, recently 
Toted to raise the Iloenae fee for eelllng rtnO* 
on the airecta from f3 a day to fIS a day. There 
are three inerchantB on the council, who put the 
proposition over. 

Jt'roin Aabnry Park. N. J., Jack Fisher post¬ 
cards: “Am off the sheet for this year and 
am opening np a novelty store here. Saw 
I’lamond Dick Boeeberry in Buffalo last week. 
Dick la off the sheet, too. this summer and la 
operating a string of Juice stores." 

The word “not” waa omitted by error In 
the first line of Jim Briscoe's pip© last Issue. 
This made It appear that Jim B. had been 
contlnoally contributing the past three years, 
when, in fact, it was bla first (and a good one) 
during that period, and that troublesome, 
Uttla “not'* would have stated It that way. 

Tom Partridge was. last week, still holding 
out In Sault Ste. Marie, Ont. He wants to 
know if Doc Baker has ever again bad a 
chance to use the main dick for a shllL. Also 
wants C. a. to kick In with a pipe, and re¬ 
quests the same from C. W. (Slim) Cnrtis 
and Leo Curley. 

Mickey Dougherty and his partner. Bin 
Benyes. have been holding down two big stores 
In I'ittsburg with white shoecleaner and to 
nice business. Both say they will soon be 
leaving the "Smoky City" for a rest up in 
Buffalo before making the Toronto Exhibition, 
after which big event they Intend beading for 
Frisco for the winter. * 

Walter C. Dodge, the com med. man, whose 
plpeshuotlng i>en has been quite noticeably 
idle of late, and so mneb so as to sxcits our 
curiosity as to (the doubtfulness of his con¬ 
tinued earthly existence, comes forward with 
the announcement that hla “hat Is still in 
the ring.” And he's still hibernating la New 
York State, at Albany. 

TOPS ^4 TAKE PerOreu 

dealers only are Requested to write for our large complete catalog—B. B. 32—FREE S“TMe MOUSE YOU CAN TRUST,” OLD. TRIED AND TRUE. SINCE 1889^^ 

1 N G E: R BROTHERS 
838-598 Braadway. * NEW YORK CITY. N. Y. 

YOU ARE CORDIALLY INVITED TO CALL ON US WHEN IN NEW YORK. 

THE PERFECT INK PENCIL 
Sathtadisa Gaarsalss^ 

Has m a a y advantagse ovee A 
a Fenntaln Psn and M 
taksa ths pUcs of paa and ^ 
sasell ssablttd. It aas't 
iMk. Carrlad flat or upalde 
down la any porkst or in 
a lady's hand-oat. Haa 
Ithielld Osid PalaL 
Bon-aorrcaivs and sx- 
ctsdlnaly durabls. Mads 
of ths bast vulcanized 
hard rubbar and the 
floeat potabla arurk- 
aianablp. W r 11 a t 
smooth^ and stead- 
lly as a iaad penclL 
The most adapt- 
abis and conven- 
Imt ink ptnelL \ 

SALESMEN sij 
AGENTS 

are makiat i 
■sawr taiiini M 
the INKO- M 
ORAPH ta M 
StaUeatry. 
Drug. Cl- 
•ar. law- 
airy, Nsv- 
•Ity sad 
Dcaart- 

• a** * 8 te ra 
Tradt. 

Whidnr Diasnlrilsfi 
DETAILSnSCATALOG 

worth orritini for 

w Inkopaph Go., Inc. 
^ lit Stxtk Avia. Nt« Ytrk City 

rLtnas 
eanba 
drawn 

toarul- 
avwlthoat 
smndt- 

tnc tbs 

boo SBptas 
ean bsmada 
and ratala 
ths etlflBal 
In ink. ths 
point esa aot 

V apraad. band sr 
m break bp bsaiint 
W htavlly: taprae- 
f tScal taih ilimn- 

tain paa. Imd sa 
81.08 fee aw II M 

Mas INKOBRATN. 
or ws wtU aand sat rC. O. D. Botda aof- 

fldaat lak ta wrtu 
10.000 anrdt allhout 

rafllUns. Tea wui ha 
mnra plaasad W11 h an 
INKOORAPN thaa 

your founuiB gaa. 

Dtilirs, Jibbtn 

You Should Demand These FOU R 
Things From Every Firm 

You Deal With 
IsL QUALITY—The Meifidnes must hive Merit 

We absolutely guarantee every package we iell to do exactly aa repreaentod 
oa the labeL Our formulta are the best obtainable and contain real medi¬ 
cine. We employ a number of registered phirmactsta for this purpose. Oui 
large reorder business proves the wisdom of this 

2nd. PRICE—Our Goods tre Very Reasonably Priced. 
Our laria buying power enables us to sell you ait au unusually low price. 

Oonslderlnc quality and appearance they are the cheapest priced goods oo ths 
market today. 

Ird. SERVICE—You want Immediate and Correct Shipments. 
Ws are in a position to ahlp your order the same day as received. We 

are itot more than 7J hours* ablpplng distance from any part of the United 
Statet. We are ready ait all Umea to atup you anything from a doien to a 
carload. 

4th. SATISFACTION-You and Your Customer most be satisfied 
We atand behind every package you tell with a monip-back guarantee. It 

at any time a package of our goods falls to relieve a complaint repreaented 
on the label we will cheerfully refund the purchaser their money. We fea¬ 
ture thie guarantee aud It ahould give you the eonfldenoe necettary to an 
elaborate lecture. 

—IN CONCLUSION— 
No matter where you are now buying, whether or not you are aatlsfled, we 

want you to write ut for prlrea and samplea Our goods must be eeesi to 
be appreciated. If you are now having goods put up under your own 
wa can accommodate you. 

WE CARRY IN STOCK 
Kidney and Liver Tonic. Blood Tonics. Nerve Tonlca. Herbe (dry), Llnlmaita. 
Boapn Balvea. etc., etc. (We can sell you enythlng in the drug Bne.! 

Write today te samplee and prices. 

The oldtlmer (mentioned In a recent Isaue), 
whom C. H. (Doc) Baker met at Green Bay, 
Wla.. a few weeks ago, was T. Dyer, seventy 
years on this mortal sphere and attU com¬ 
mendatory apry for bis age. This veteran 
and eratwblle pitchman has had bis hearing 
“go back on him,” but to operating a rooming 
bouso in Green Bay and told Baker hs was 
doing nicely. 

“Bill” Campbell kicks in that the team of 
Cam[>bell and Oinnora is stin with Dr. Pets 
Derail, making its third season with Pete's 
show. Says the show opened its season in 
Madison, III., to a wonderful bnslneas and 
excellent results have been enjoyed since ths 
opening date. Campbell and Connors want to 
know if Doc Edwards still to a lover of lemon 
pie and if Harry (Kid) Helms, the good, king 
profestor, to stUl with Ben Bmns. 

THE RED INDIAN 
MEDICINE C9. 

STATION -A- 

NEW ORLEANS, LA. 

Wm. Stewart tells tia that William B. Thorn- 
•on and 8. S. McMillan, with their big town 
“Hall Show Tonight,” say they are getting 
•ome nice money In the blllt of Tennessee. 
They have e nice car and one email truck, 
carry three people and look prosperona, further 
advises Stewart. They were on the Ko-Ro-Ya 
med. show for four months In Knoxville, Tenn., 
but Mack claimed too long In one town waa 
abundantly auOclent, so they hied themselves 
to the hills, he says. 

COL- 
Jx| LAR y^li 
fEj BUT- 

TONS 
_ INO and toiiLNO 

Saa^lfl Ml, btth frurt uf ktfk krttiiu, 25c 
Git Ta Whurt TiMy'rt Midi 

J.lMEAD.tHir..4W.CBMltt, CiMiBBatl.0 

PAT 
IPPlDi 
/oq7 

Notes from the Jerry Prantx Show (received 
June 10, from New TrlpoU, Pa.): Jerry 
Frantz's Comediana are now In their eighth 
week, playing to big rrowda nightly. Jerry now 
has n company of artuts and puts op the best 
show he has ever had. The show has all new 
canvas, oalng special scenery, carries eight peo¬ 
ple and plays week stands, with s change of 
bill each night. The rotter to romprited of 
Jerry Frants, manager and atralghta. Fred Rld- 
dons, comedian and mnsiral act; Albert Mood- 

BUY DIRECT FROM 

THE DIGGEST AND DEST DUTTON SET YET 
AHD 6AVC 

pRorrr. 

TttfKSTGORIOlHAL 

MOUSE /do NOT hi FOOLED BY iniTATfONS* 

SAnPLEl04 'l2 DEPOSIT REQUIRED Oft 

ALLORDERS- MONEY ORDERS OR U.S. 

6tamp5.$0 per gross. 

KELLEY 
SPECIALTY 
tlndnAnSL, 

GENUINE GILLETTE RAZORS. 
Big Money foe Window Domon* 
stratoes or anybody that to • good 
hustloe. 

My PriN ItM Dtng. SM Jl Grtoa 
m/ Sand S1.0D for Samplo. 
Wl Glllotto Blodos 6D Cants Ooson. 

/ KELLEY THE SPECIALTY KING 
r tlafl^nAMtL, NEW YORK ein 

OUR NEW LINE OF COMBS NOW READY 
AM8CRINE COMBS. 

Ns. 14—Amber. Ftna, medium. Or..|l 
I ■ ' •*—Amber. Fine, Urge. Oroat. 1 

' 'I I 'll-'' ^** —Aml>er Dreaalnc. Coarse and 

I'li'li 'll'j'; ||]|'jiiW Hs. fltlV-AmuIr brt*iif:"c<:uea ^ 
liuuiiiiiiilkMiLlillv OroM .j 

..—.5 8.751 Ha. 138—Amber Berber. Cotrea and flna. Or.. I 
-—-- Coarse and fine. Or.. 18.75) Nickel Slides for Pocket Grots. 

F« SLZS will mail you a complete line of 8 (ktmbt, parrel poet prepaid. 
_GOTHAM COMB CO.. IHC. 138 E. 2Cth St., New Yark City. 

NEEDLE WORKERS 
an and Domonatrotors—Tfeo flaahloat on tho markot 
I noodls with two polnu. Tho king of thorn all. ipiOovFv 

PorKeL 

S g twwi Rl« 1#f mmrIg. 
■ m Boaclalltta la BuppUta lor HUeetiaea. *'-iilmeliia and Piteh- 
■ Reiaember, we are beedquarlara (or FounUln Pena 

■ BERK BROTHERS, S4I Broidwiy, NEW 
STAR GOGGLES 

Otuee Bide Phteld. CabU 
Teaaplea Ambrr Lrneea 

- GROSS, 831.80 

Imitation Gold. Large. 
Round, Clear White Convex 
Lrnaea All niimtiera. 

8t. Chlcags. 
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C.lMick 
SOAP 

,f*.ru 

( .'lilie li I* 

SOA P fc\ 

NB^EAKABLt 

^^'CurtAo'' 
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For Carnivals, Fairs, Parks, Salesboards, Pitchmen 
COMBINATIONS. All classy, all flashy, CDP^IAI AFFFD 

jr room to illustrate flve here. Brand new \JrvtMI drCiWlMI* wirblv 
Jts, Salesboards. Instantaneous hit. It you For • Ilmdtm] Um* only and for the irntn turn of sio.oa wo win Brnd yon flw fun 
leso sure-flro combinations write in at once *»<* of Lucky 'ii. winmny ' J/'DmMj violet, Bonjnjs and utuo acoL 
• Qoi.a *in.A -..nA iw, tin fin I Twenty-flT* regular package*—• regular tlS.OO value, a regular $54.75 store raliw—all 
a save time and send in *10.00 for assorted for tn* small sum of tio.oo. on order* of sso.oo and up w* wiu iniciuda 10% to frw 

goods. Only one Special Offer allowed to cadi customer. Basil ooupoa for quick sctvlM 

com yea OOe. 8ter* vtlooi tZZS. 

I'—C**to 70*. ReUit «alu*, 03.55. 

These Are 
Great Money 
Makers For 
Agents and 

Crew Managers 

LITTLE GEM 
Costs you 25c. Store value, $1.25. 

E. M. DAVIS CO., Dept. 9720, 1315 Carroll Ave., Chicago, III.: 
Gentlemen—Enclosed find 110.00, for which please send me flve boxes each 

of Lucky ’ll. Winning “7," Dainty Violet, Bonanza and Little Gem. Or en¬ 
closed find $.for articles checked below: 

Address 

NOTE 
Special Offer 

Above 
I 1315 Carroll Ave. 
'■f Dept. 9720, Chicago 

.Boxes, e 40o ..Boxes,® $1.CS 

One-third Deposit on Large C. O. D. Orders. 

llffffAel Thinflf CiIIAA rutertaloBr and rlBotriolsD; A1 
wim^Wvl I llllljL WlllWv APd Kdna Ackerman, comedy sketch team; Card! 
_ ^ ^ May, soabret; Anna Eva Fatlow, pianist and 
lOS In sinsme and dancing spacialiat; Charlie Dom, 

aecond comic and propa. Manager Franti was 
‘*||||T THI/II *rnnn** tendered a birthday party by the show here on 

Pll I enil I IIH I* IIIUV after tb* performance, and was pre- 
I III™'~IHRIb IIII il aonted with a handsome diamond-studded 
I Ul IIIIIU I wl U watrhrharm by the company, lie was also 

PUiS, - - - $4.50 GrOM local band. 

BUaL I aMam CA a>A«> I’ll* wrlaer wlabea to thank the many boy* 
DUSK Mners, 90<0U uross for tbelr wcllwlahe* for a good time on hi* 

A full lln* un *0 521 SO kacatloo. Ul* only regret la that quite a nnm- 
« TUII line up to X^I.OU „ „„ po,tc*rda and pictorial 

duet like out. Made of brass, looks card*, which proved their sincerity of purpose 
•Tipee” column, but 

nom* did not *ay suiSclent about themaelrea to 
make np a pipe—merely ••wellwlahc*,” etc. 
lie especially thanks all who did send in dope 
fur the two ensuing issno*. And he'll be back 
oo tb* Job as this 1* being read. 

when you can ebuia About the only member of the fraternity la 
attghtly used Wail- Texaa who hta not been heard of making at 
baraa EUtna Howard. lce*t on* trip to El Faso or some other border 

BaekCvA •'**“ during tbe last year 1* that big fellcrw. 
Kd Prink. How com. Edward! (IncldenUlly, 
this writer spent three year* of bia kid da.v* 

Write ler srtaae, aSa ( ^2 to 'M lived near the old FacUlc Bospitall 
Get our prlcas ea in Furt Worth, and recalls that bis father 

rounlata P*m aad Inow deceased] bought Just oodles of aome 
other HpaelalU** far tnao'e stock [la front of the old O. K. 
___ Faint Shop! oo on* orcasloo—wonder who wa* 

tb* lecturer T) 

For atofu fToaia eOas wtadOTS aad 
glaaa sign* cf all kinds K* aspaalane* 
n*e***ary. Anyon* eaa put tham *a 
and Baaka aaooay right from Me Wart. 

Ten «aB aall to nearby trad* m travel 
all over the eountry. Aw* I* a Mg 
demand for window tattartag la arery 
town. 8md fog ft** WBigl** sad par¬ 
ticular*. 

Ubdnl Olw It QNml linli. KELLEY THE SPECIALTY KING 
NEW YORK CITY 

Why not aell article* that ar* in real demand? The ATxrrSTO COLLAB 
CLASP and CIJP rave* collars neckUaa and laundry bin*, and evaty 
collar wearer t* a tmyer. 

Poarl AdJuaCo Front Button and Geld Platad ttO OO 
Back Button. Combination par gross dlPvow^w^ 

IT* arc hentUjumrttrt for Fountain Pent, White Stoma 
Jercrlry ond oil artieiae euitable for Streetman, 

Pitchmen and Demonetratora 

BERK BROTHBRSg 
Oet your copy of our new Catalog. 

Chat. J. MacNalty 
21-23 Ann Straat, 

NEW YORK CITY 

The son of r*r. and Mr*. J. Prank Haltbcox, 
a youngster, who rightfully sail* under the title 
of J, Frand Ilalthoox. Jr.—he being a true 
follower of hie ••dad" and with a prospectively 
bright future—I* tpending his vacation from 
colleg* with his parents at Charlotte. V. C. 
Incldentalyy, rumor had It a couple of week* 
•go that, with Frank. Sr., puahing med. to the 
trad* and public, young Frank la to have his 
try at proving hta ability as a aalesman in 
tbe near future. Show 'em yoa can do It, 
"Jr.,” the bunch la for yon. 

AKABLE COMB CO., 77 Lexington Ave., New York. 
Rdduced Prices on AMBEIRINE COlVfBS Gross 

mmniniiii 
WIRE ARTISTS 

A pictorial postcard, showing the celebrated 
cog r.ille> u<l running from ^t..nltoa. Colo., to 
the top of Fike'a Feak, that funny Uttia engine 
pushing a tourist car up the lung incline and 
the perpetual snow atop the peak ttaelf, ar¬ 
rived at Bin * desk last week. On the address 
aide appeart>d the following; "We are all on 
to|t of Fike'a Feak. and it'a snowing hard." 
This was signed by Ur. T. A. Smith and 
wife. Ur. (I. \V. Holt and Joe E. Beene. 
Florida during the winter and the monntalna 
of Colorado for the aummer—pretty aoft for you 
toiirlst-i>lt< h folks, T. A. Just bad to go ba«k 
I hta sununer, cht 

BUY DIRBCX 
From the manufaetueee and MAKE 

BIGGER PROFITS 

Eritts Seamlau QoM-lilM Win hi aiy 
^ral w quality. ROUND ar SQUARE 

J. BRIGGS & SONS CO.. 
K Clifford St., 

THE NOVELTY RUG THAT IS THE WINNER 
BEST tELLER EVER MADE 

ifxM inche* .§ fao Oeiaa 
ijijM inches .il"?? 5®*** 
16x71 Inches .2JM Dstib 

TBRMA: dspoalt. balanoa C O. D. _ 
Send ai.SO for Sample Rug, to b* doUverrd prepaid. Writ* for partlculafs and furtlMr palOM 
J. BLASSKO. Maaulactarar. 91 Charlst St., HEW YORK CITY. 

PROVIDENCE. R. I 
l>om Flttahurg—Tb* boy* around the«e dig¬ 

gings are anxiously awaiting to read the 
promised pli*e from that prince of good fellow#, 
l.irir Iti-rnsteln. Tliere h:iva been a nunit»er 
i f pitchmen here during the past four month*, 
hut sioae of them are getting ready to bit 
for new territory. Fowera, of garter fame, 

tCooll'ilird on page 7C) MENTION US, PUASE—THE BILLBOABD, 



A “Gold Mine” for AGENTS! 
The Wonder Seller and Profit-Maker of the Day! 

Hundreds of our Afenta are mitWiTig a big thing selling the Parisian Perfected Art Needle. 
li’a wonderfully simple and vet simply wonderful! Does French knote and Raised Em* 
broidery everything from the daintiest work to coarse, heavy rag rug. Easy to use— 
interesting to demonstrate—quick to sell. / 

. 1V1A.KE: S3,000 
IN THE NEXT 3 MONTHS 

Other* ar* dola* It—70a c«B do IL Aarcta and dwsooMrator* af 
toui mr* rMpl=( a bit barreat. Ilandl* aloo* ar put _— 

«»aMa. dnanr.nrator* and rjb>a(er.u. Ju« ahow an» woaian what tbl* oaadl* will do and bar dollar la roar*I 
3 igJItAy *•- Band tl oa far aaapla eeadt*. wtlb fuU Inatrurtiuna and parUeulara, to, other with a rew bud workad aaa- 

Sla Shawinc tha boauHfal work And. bettor atiU. aor.d tl It lor adoat’a ooaaptrU worklaa awtSt. oooalMlaa 
2 at aao four-point noodio and on* full aita pllluw, acampod on anod malarial. tlnUd la oolort la work. nlW 

tana bap* boat thread to work aamc. kr.d your plUuw atartad. ahowlnt how to do tho work. 

PARISIAN ART NEEDLE CO. 
^■I^SI^SSSH^ 208 Traders Trust^Bldg., 305 S. La Salle St., Chicafo* lllinoU. 

PIPES WE TRUST YOU •*''®" JUST RECEIVED >The Famous Com¬ 
bination Ciasses 
ix., *36-00 
Sample 50 cents 

(ContlDoed from page To) 

and Searcy, with comb*, hare already de¬ 
parted for other paatnre*. Amonir those aiill 
here are the Cronin Boy*, wllh l>ena and tan 
openera: Doe 1‘rinA with wed.; Diupheriy and 
Benyea, with ahoerlanner, acd Dor* Harry and 
George Knob*, who are working medicine to 
big reanlt* la the atlck* and looking “longer" 
*»ery day. 

The drat paragraph of an Aa*o<:eti‘d Drew* 
Slapntrh, dated Tekin, China, Jiin* read 
aa tollowa: ‘’Charle* B. Crane, ret.r.ng Ameri¬ 
can mlniatar to China, ha* left thi* city for 
America, trarellng by the way of Si!>eTi* and 
Buuia. He la accompanied by hla aon. John, 
and the two are traveling on a apecial cur 
stock^ with nail*, needles, tooth brushes and 
medlclnea. which will be used en rout* In lieu 
of currency." Wliite It Is well understood that 
the ei-mlnlster and hi, yon are not literally 
foltowtag the pitchman's profeaeion, it litten, 
good that these prominent* realize the im¬ 
portance of some of the itinerant merchants* 
stock In trade, eren In foreign eonntriee rrd 
under strained natlofiil and politiral eondl- 
tion*. a* baa been the caae in ie.-pe<-i*lI.T) 
Kuseta. 

tVBTTK AT ONCE! Let tt* tmfold eut plan In put yon tn a bnalDi 
puesibU lor you to gnt Into thl* big money-making bualnam 

Earn $100.00 to $150.00 Weekly. Wot 11 or pal On 

NO EXPERiENCE REQUIRED 
Plaaaanl. heelthfai outdoor eaork. Work anywhere, eitlee er rtUagm. Be a 
One-kUnute Photorraphm. We teach yen la twenty oUnutee* time. Om 
li.itrucUoa* are sUaple- Bm • ten-year-old child can underataad ttiiA 

ukaa, deeetop* and dellywa fow peat card phoms par mlnum. Inbleaii 
are photorraphad dlre«niy aw “UArfDIX" Poet Cerda, wtlhont Sima, 
rules, prlnung and darkroom. This 1* the greataat pbotetraphle laem- 
non of the rer.tury. We ar* certain that you mil make M* mimw. 
Uictefore wt will give you four moothe* Ome m pay for tha eomplet* entSt. 

WBITE rOB FBEB PABTlCrUllM. 

Chicago Ferrotype Co. 
1422 W. Randolph St., CHICAGO, ILL. 

Tho Woll Known 

Austrian Self-Filling 
fil Fountain Pen Walfht. S iba. 

UNBREIAKABEE FINEST 

AMBER COMBS QUALITY 
__ REVISED PRICES 

HEAVIEST 

STOCK 
Ray Pierce, haring returned to hla old love, 

cement, waa sixteen da.vs out of St. Louie 
when he kicked in from Vlncekoee, Ind., that 
be oplnee there ie come real herd work for 
the boys on the road at present, especially if 
they make the coat mining diatricts of Illinois 
and Indiana, aa the miner* are not working 
steadily there, and in some places not at all. 
Bays he met but two pitchmen to date, one at 
Terre Haute and one at Vincennes. Running 
true to hli maiomary form. Bay pipes a little 
bvtoor. Most of the boys of the Middle West 
know that Ray, for soma time past, wae taking 
• try at the medicin* btulneaa. Whaterer 
effect It had on his eellicg out, the following 
may be taken either with a grain of aalt, 
ulta or eoated; "One day a gent came in 
and said: ‘Doctor, 1 hart been alck for fire 
year* and want someiliing that will help in 
making ma well.* Say* I: ‘TVhat is your 
ftouhler* He unbuttoned hia ahtrt and roiled 
up hia troaiei., dlaplayiag his body covered 
with Itch, po I remarked: ‘Tmi'r* a very 
bad case of the ‘seven-year-itch*,** "How mu'-h 
for some medicine for ItT* be inquired. *I will 
• x yon up a nice lot of medicine for about 
•3,' aald 1. It being Friday he aaid: ‘All 
right, ru Uke it with me and If I am well 
by next Momlay I'll rome back and pay yon; 
If not wall. I*U never pay you.' I explained 
that this WM not my policy of doing busl- 
nem, a* 1 did not know him, and temanded 
the cash. This made him rather sore of 
mind as well aa body and he came back with 
the statement that If he did hare the acTen- 
year Itch, and for flve years, he would wait the 
other two years and be wouldn't need the 
n:cd. And right there I decided that the 
medlriae game was no bnsineaa for your Uncle 
Dudley—yog aee. If It had been cement, I 
could have ‘guaranteed* It." 

Ltatbaratts Malal-Rlii ... IJ* 

U you want to miK* money handle lln* turd by orltlnal demonslratcts Send (or ow Sample Aaaoftmnt 
and cnnCuio* youraelTes of qualily and errirht by oomparlai; with other lines SawsI* Amirtulat, giJO, 
preaaid. THE COMB HOUSE OF AMERICA. 7-9 Waverly PI.. New Yerk CRy. 

Sample 

25 cents 

Specialists in 

Supplies for Street^ 

men, Concessionaires 

and Fair Workers. 

NEW 

PRICE LIST 
.00 boles_t .12 1000 holes_• 
!00 “ _ .20 1200 *' _ 
m *• _ .27 1500 ** __ 
m " .32 2000 " .... 
kX) “ .40 2500 *• .... 
»0 “.45 3000 •• .... 
roo ** .... .49 3600 “ .... 
KX) - .56 4000 " __ 
Add |g% U. •. Carim Taa «s ahaip frtaMk 

STANDARD SIZES 

[ARE THE BEST 
Special number system. Never be¬ 
fore used. Special Candy Boards. 
Large heading. Checkered fronts. 

Send for Catalog 

543 Broadway New York City 

•• SEARCHLIGHT •• A ELECTRIC 
ALARM CLOCK 
riraorlled for premium 
user*, salrabowd opera* 
turt, tmosement park 
and county fair mncea- v " I r - *'" — *“ 
atena *<0. Ot Iravela recently, 
hlgh-ntd* Meal, ooPder ony Utile knock*. 

tor tamrl* dock. Will pro*peruu^• weeks in litc'my'e 
furnish si!> aboard If Ce- - - - -- 
aired. Writ* tor quan- 

OAHCMt MF^ 
<Ett. 1882) 

S4S W. Wa8kUf»n Bwilavard, Chleai*. III. 

^om Ijirry Bemiteln. from rbiladelphla: 
••Being a regular reader of tb« ‘.‘Society Col- 
nnin* imeantnr. of couna, 'ripes-), I think 
I am alKuit due to shoot In a pipe, so her* goea: 
I'll try and mention a few of the pitchmen I 

■- . .. Jnj leaving 

—I worked last winter in 
tSOO s'orea with pent and buttona and put tn aeveral 
trill .—I'itfshorg. but 

down on prae* 
ie exception of 

ELK CHARMS Np. SM 

From Manufacturer Direct • 
Do not buy any Elk Charms until you get our fac¬ 

tory prices. We can sell you Elk goods at a 33 1-3% 
saving. Before you buy got in touch with us. We 
have just made a big reduction in prices. 

No Free Samples. 

PROVIDENCE BADGE CO. 

• em ritahaiaa-.Ayaat* 
> ^ w^>>Waod*rful. ntw ar- 
y#ml iicle. A knife for 

every man's key rln, 
iiu, vi,, ,nd woman's sewlnx 

baakst nat aa a 
kay. Trsda mark 
Iraprtamd. if dtMrrd. 

) Ctgkr ctlPiMr, aeam 
rtppw, pmcti ahkrp- 

A gW ante, men cuuev, 
doomr** bandage cut- 
ter. Betalla tSe. 
Will* for Quantity 

Da,L A. SMI Stb Awa.. Ckiaat*. 

STYLISH FURS 
WE CATER TO 

PAVIES AND CANVASSERS 
Sdsd kr CUiiipg M C. 0. 0. Sgofk Orlar 

S. P. PLATT 
Wholesale Furriers 

308 S. Market St.. CHICAGO 

Mft. JfwHert, P. 0. BOX Sai, 

pficvt. 

A Big All-Year Money Maker l| ff% P ■■ V ^ pmd for oar mew ClneS 
Mbtra I 28 Medallion samp I*. 

^ Oreateft mlUng novelty 
eew mad*. Sellt on Mtht from tl.N up. 
Coat you M. The eleoh la tuaranteed. Mad* 
fram say photograpli. gl.OO acd tl.M proBt 
on wwy sal*. Rend foe on* at oaee and 
slArt aaaklng money fast. Phnto amdalllona, 
photo battona phnto liwvriry. SlStOII 
RNOTO JEWELRY CO.. Nt Sraasaaag Aysi. 
Sraeklya. New Verfc. 

$5.00 to Make Photo Pwl C.arditj gi'iiuinc bbu'k and white, 
pg platolesa and tiutypea. No dark nnim. Fiiiitih on 

thenpot. No waitiiifi. l*ksy to operate, l^ay to 
leam. Big profitfl. Travel, boc the world. 

A DAY l»>ito/or«l.|g*. J. 

fTA.'Vn/kmC •rCCIALTV :820 Bentas St-QEi 
.COMPANY. ST. LOUIS. MO. 

NOTICE, MEDICINE and 
STREET MEN I 

We have the beat selUng Medlrlne PropoMtlon ob 
earth. A bank draft tn each pacaige Write us for 
samrlea and full L'lfonnaUan. Addrtaa HERBS OB 
Lifs MEDICINB CO.. Hprlngtleld. niiaoia, 



Make 
Your 
Own- 
Instantly 

SAMPLE 
FREE 

■& SPECIAL WHITE STONE BARGMNS IN RINGS AND STICK PINS tSr 
THIS IS THE MOST WOMDERFUL BARQMH IM WHITE HONE STICK FINS EVER MADE—$5 PER GROSS. ASSORTED SIZE nONES. 
Every pin set with selected. Imported Bohemian white stones, in one-quarter, one-half, one, and one and a-half karat size stones. Each stone set 

by hand and each pin on separate card, printed. %2JEC each. The pins are all Tiffany mounting, heavy, gold-plated stock, and you can back them up with 
your personal guarantee of wearing quality. This is tne greatest Stick Pin offer ever made by anyone. Where did you ever hear of buying a twenty- 
four facet, hand-cut, imported Bohemian stone for such ridiculously low prices? Hurry up and send in your order, and remember oor special price is 
only $5.00 per gross, nssorted stone sizes, postage i>aid to your address. 

\J>/ WU, Cl FOR eOMPL'ETE LINE OF SAMPLES—RINGS AND PINS Cl AC ^11,4 «p X >40 READ OUR BIG SPECIAL SAMPLE OFFER 9 X ■4fl 

Nw MIS M. 3331 N*. 300« No. 1501 
Ssay. StivUar Stlrcr finish two- SterDnc Slim finish. 14K cold flilad BpMut. nt SterUns Silver finish. 
Bet^ stcne nine, set with imported Three-stone rlnc set with with the fsniotis EerpUtn Im. Hind mide. Set with 
SIJS austrtin white sumri. OOe Imported Auvtrlsn white dlamoods. Eidi rtne stamped eleven Imported Aut- 
Sfms. per Dm. SO.SO mr 6r^ stonesi SI.0O per Dec. itK. $4.00 per Dm. $45.00 trisn wute 

— SI0.M p«r Groso. por Srs4fc $4.50 per Dec. $M.OO 

OUR BIG SPECIAL SAMPLE OFFER 
W« wtnt FOtt to th« wonderful* dxnUnf. ipArklint SKrpttui ta. 

dtABModi W« wani fou to Rm tim wondarful barrx!ns w« ofitf d 
•M fof ROOTMlf thu our cad not b« duiNttoctMl any pUm m tiM 
U&lUd RUUi. Azul for this rtxxoQ wt xnxkt fou this wocderful .Ooyr> 

Ssnd us t port-oflkw moo«9 order for ons dolUr tad forty-n* 
f«ntt (11.46) snd wr will send you four Plot Aod to B^s—one 
♦aril of ths sbore ssBptes—by mistered td&JL posttfe ptld. PietM re* 
Brmbrr we will trad only one semple outfit to exch cusiomer._ 

Nsu 417 NGs 421 N*. 423 NG. 4a 

$5.00 Per Gross, Assorted 
POSTAGE PAID TO YOUR ADORESG. 

1l1t-IMII-11 Masosit Tesiple, - CHICAGO. 

e. S e D potato peeler*, ru* cleioer, embroidery needle* 
■•M VMM MAwiiwAAwnaaa 4°^ l>4lT frame*. Pittsburg bee been Jnst about 

*• I>*^dlepR. but that bt* made no 
VnnA Par an^ 'neverinlnd' to tbooe oldilmera, the Crocln 
$2.00. brother*. At (Windy) and Irby, wbo can be 

Haav* $0 Bal- ■Ten vrorking every day on the comer of 11th 
loona. P« giw*. Bhd Liberty, oppoalte the Vnion Depot—aome 
12.75. apot. Another pair of oldtlmer* I nn into in 

TO Raevy Oaa the Ticinity of the 'Smoky City’ wa* the Knob 
Puf* QuaTYaaw- brothera, Harry and George, with their line of 
pATWit. • epa^ ’Night Hawk’ remedlee—getting real money. 

Tort recently I ran Into the old 
acout, B. C. Blake, king of Bolder worker*, who 

1/ T$ H#*ep demonstrated it for year* in the variou* chain 
' yy**f**rV, alorea thruout the country. Blake aaved hi* 
_ Bauoana money and la now running a reataurant at MS 

.••J* West 34th street, at the entrance to the Penn- 
wcol*. aylvanla Ptatlon. HI* place la A bwhlve of 

.. *L ’m ’Induatry, and it open 24 hourp erery day. em- 
■ j.SrA~rwariw HR three ahifts of help. In front of the 

Balia "irtth reataurant the day I vialted was a large black- 
tketd. Per crota.4.0t board, with the alluring alga of ‘Pull Chicken 

gS LaigP AMMA SG Dinner, Including Everything Prom Soup to 
long. Per groa*.S.g0 Nuts, .30 Centa.' The interior walla are covered 

Lari* Mammoth Suutwkwa. Pw with aigna of the tame nature and thereon al- 
_v.h ’ vSa ways hanga the current issue of The Billboard, 

. j. niake saya he baa refuted the tempting offer of 
«^Umi2L"‘iw”gni*a*.'.r.t*.’4!sd $10,000 for hi* place and lease. A block away 

gfoa.4$ from Blake’a place I found two more oldtimera 
Im. Per ..AlO who bare quit pitching and become proa;ieroaa 
kUP. Pw .merchant*, they being Phil Cnger and Jack 
» Pw grow...*■** Rebiienwald, mannfactiirera of the King tl* re¬ 
pp. Pip ..tainer, and they have an auction atore on S4tls 
[A _ Pm ..  jW atrvet, a Jewelry emporium on 14th atreet and 
«r°M... 11'.offleea and factory at 021 Broadway. In their 
I *********4.50 l*’l* atreet store 1 found tvro of their clerk*, 
•rrVAL"*o'prtR'"*.***** former pitchmen (white atone workers), the 
d^smot BtetuteeL ■ PMOfted enl- Hrecnbaum BrotHen, Abe and Lon. Taking the 
.   •$•*• anbway I rode ^vmtown and ran into Jim 

A DYING DUCK Kelley, another oldtlmer, who was almoet down 
imendona telltr. Pet groPA R4S.M and nut n few years ago, but wbo haa ataged 
INFLATORS a wondcrrul conehack, and i* now at the pln- 
Ctn blow 1^ 5M Bellaoiia pM narle of sncccaa. In hla office 1 met another 

ktg* and hetpa to aell more ^Ba^ veteran pitchman in Joe Brennan, former pen 

A diwit*With*Mdw.**h;inii» a 
RUBBER COMPANY. *4d right bower. Again taking the subway 1 

Hew VMS OiBi. croaaed over into Brooklyn, and In Kulton 
etreet, the buPieat aertloa, 1 found another ex- 
pitchman, Bamiun Hawley, former demonstrator 

;__AannwnZnnmX fountain penA safety raxort. gyroscopea. etc., 
IlPDITfl l.niTITliri running n good-aired gents' furnishing 
lllgQlrll UUIIIIUI S atore, well Blocked with high-grade mereban- 

O dlae, and in additloo to this be at present la 

Alcoholic 

Make your drinks in n jUfy. One ounea bottle «>f Oaonated FUwir la 
enough to aiU n gallon of any drink yon desir*. Order the fiarart sou 
want today and enjoy the old tamilUr taste and aroma. No fuM or 
meea. Just mix end terr* tnsUntiy. Tou will be delighted. Order 
today at ovt rltk. We guarantee you will be entirely aatsifltd or we 

refund your money. Rush your name and 
IM iddresa auting flavors wanted. We send bot- 

49 hi I ties by return prepaid nulL When Foftman 
_ _ deliver* packue lust pay him |1.*5 for each 
hl^9 bottle you order. If not aatlWled after taat- 

lor. return Quantity left and we will refimd 
■ ^ your money at oncet Order at once and we 
mm m, ■ will tend you absolutely FREE this 9S-page 
WwRR Wl **il®** li®w N) mix ov« 

OZONATE 
FLAVOR 

BEVERAGE CO 

NOIKRCAOIMG WKE RtQUIRCO, 

AGENTS WANTED 
Boeer Relf-nraadlng Bnbroldety Needle make* beantlfal embroidery on dreMiA pillow topA PIA 
tl.OOAOO par month to workers. Fad started, erase growlnc. Kiormoua ptufit. 6c^ |2(LPG lor • 
mm. Bell Mr $l44.$Bi. Tour profit. $120.00. Or sample NsedlA $I.0GL Aganta* Wotfclu OuiflA 
i2.0A. Sand today. Start making big moncer U obca 

L. HOVER NOVELTY CO., 4740 N. Clark St., CHICAGO 

^ANP^^IHArS WHAT YOU.MAKERV^^^O 
transferring decalcomania _ 

MONOGRAMS ON AUTOS. 
Every mototlat wants hi* ear monorramed ar¬ 
tist oharre* $5.00 and can't do as rood work as you 
can do for $1.50. No skill ia reoulred: no 
.-xperienew Spare or all Uma No expenslv* 
paints or laborious hand letUrlng. Brery- Z.* 
thing ready to co to work; also elrcnlaia, full Y h 
InatnicUons. etc., freei. Write for Ftee earn- 
plee—or send $2.50 for outfit by return mslL 
AMERICAN MONOGRAM CO.. Oert ‘'SA** f H 
East Oraate, Nsw Jersey. 1 rM 

Menogramlng Autoe. TTunks. Bsnd ttUMV. 
eta. by transfer metbod U th« blggset payinp 
Imilnin et the day. Greet deenind; no experlcnc* 
Bsceseary. Over 50 styles, aliee end colara to eelert 
froea. Catalog abowtnp design. In exact m1- 
MB and full particular* fra*. 

LIVE WIRE 
AGENTS 

Attention I 

[CAN MAKE MONEY 
WITH OUR SCENTED 

' SACHET PACKETS 
MOTORISTS' ACCESSORIES CO. 

MANSFIELD. OHIO »rrT honsevrtf* • proi- 
|vot for thl* machine. 
3'ha fD.wt needed house- 
held specialty of th* day. 

^ ~ J. • KWICKSHARP." All 
Iti name ImphesL Nrery 
hone in the land suffers 
from dull knives and 

eetasora "KWICKSllARl*" put, keenest edg* on 
ell cuUsfT IB e jiffy. 

Lasts a uretlme. 1004) profit. 
AUisrttv* Adwrtistng klattsr Fra*. 

Bit Profits in Fastest Selling Artielis 
srallsble to agents today. Three-Ln-One Holdar lO 
n.-w Inrentlon necesjssry for Dome. Workshop. SiotSL 
Osraxe sed Office. Sells two for a quarter. Agents, 
T5c Vft doxen. Money refunded If not aatlatecim 
Tremendous seller hectnse of Its many naee. 
for psrlloulsrs. RIBBON STKIL PB000CT8 OOBPn 
Boon m. lit Ubsrty 8b. New Tark. 

PAPERMEN New Knife and T\>oI Sharpener. Oathert crowd* and 
reta their money. Sharr<n.s Jtnlres and tools almost 
magically with on* or two strokew Absolutely new. 
dells easily and stesdtty. Two to three hundred per 
cent pri'flt. Send t5c for sample. Address 

PREMIER SPECIALTY A SALE* CO- 
•M E. Graad Blv4.. . « . Datrelt 

SPENGIER-IOOMB MFfi. CO. 

Wj n 
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CAR-NIVALS 
AND HIS MAJESTY. THE BEDOUIN. 

WORTHAM’S WORLD’S BEST 
WORKING EASTWARD FAST 

Will Inaugurate Season of F£Lirs at North Dakota 
State Fair, Fargo, July 11—Other Big 

Ones To Follow—Will Add More 
Attractions 

CUrmce A. Wortham’s World's Best Phows, 
which For three jesra hare spent their winters on 
the Pacific Ooaat, are t»ow makiofr their way 
liast to open their season st the fairs. The 
first of these will be at Farco, the North Da¬ 
kota State Fair, which opens July 11. A week 
later the, will play the Inter-State Fair at 
Grand Forks. Other fairs at which they are 
booked are as folllows; Mississippi Valley Fair 
and Exposition, Davenport, la.. August 15--0; 
Iowa Mate Fair and Exposition, Des -Moines, 
la.. August :;4 to September 2; Minnesota State 
Fair. Hamline, Minn.. September 3 to 10; South 
Dakota State Fair, Il-aron. September 12-17; 
Inter-State Fhlr. Sioux City, la., September 18- 
24; State Fair of Texas, Dallas, October S-23; 
Loolsisna State Flair, SRireveport, !>., October 
Dft-Norember 6. 

This chain of fairs coming to Wortham a 
World's Best Shows has led to a lot of anticipa¬ 
tion and banterinc between two of the Wof 
ThalD companies. Worthim's World’s Greatest 
Exposition Shows have played the fairs In the 
last few yesrs. 

The equipment and the shews are at the 
blfhest possible {loint of perfection. This Is the 
reanlt of consistently strenyttenlny weak spots 
and constantly adding something of the vintage 
of 1921. 

Attraetlona addltloital to those now with the 
shows will be added before the first fair date. 
The rosier of the aftractione now on the ahowa 
reada like what the World’a Best claims to bo— 
a traveling Coney island. Here la what la 
fnaod on the midway today: Trained wild 
■ nimal show and three-ring clrcns, the Mamie 
Show, a mualeal comedy under canvas; Boom 
LvlJ, the popular laugh factory; monkey elrcua, 
with many simian actors; Athletic stadium, 
with a string of mat favorites; Evans’ Queer 
Animal Shows, with scores of creatures from 
Araerloan and Canadian farms; Water Cln-ua 
and Diving GIrla Show, which Introdncea a 
troupe of trained aeala, working under water 

W. B. FOX 

Lands New Kensington (Pa.) Fair 

Pittsburg. July 2.—One of the most desired 
fairs in the Pittsburg District is the New 
Kensington (Pa.) Fair, for which W. B. Fox, 
general agent of Billie Clark’s Broadway 
Sboirs, hat Just contracted for bis shows to 
fumlab all the attractions August 9 to 13. 
This will be a day and night fair, and is the 
first fslr held by this as.-oclntlon, which has 
Just completed building one of the finest fair 
grounds of Western Pennsylvania. Everything 
about the grounds Is of the very latest—all 
buildlnga being attractive and well equipped— 
Including a mile race tra<k. The association 
baa arranged for a race program of some of 
the finest circuit trotting and racing horses 
on the high class fair circuit, and will also 
have several b!g novel free acta. The fair 
la being extensively advertised within a radius 
of five hundred miles. Including nearly all of 
Pransylvacia, We.-t Virginia and Ohio. 

SHOWMEN’S LEAGUE DAY 

with girl divert; Bnike Old. the BStinallet: 
Johan Aason, the Norweiglan boy giant; Gowdy’a 
10-lnal, the human roulette wheel, tlie Girl 
from Cp ITiere, the Parisian optical llluti >n, 
N'oah's Ark, the laugh factory; Hawaiian Vil¬ 
lage, with native a.ugors, dancers and musi¬ 
cians; Wild West 8buw, Myers' Circus S.de- 
Bhow, the Show of Wonders, giant Ferris wheel, 
the Frolic, carry-us-all, the seaplanes. Over 
the Falla, and the Whip.—BEVEltLY WBITQ 
(Ptcaa Repreaenutive). 

CLARK’S BROADWAY SHOWS 

Pittsburg, Pa., July 2.—W, B, Fox, general 
agent of the Billie Clark Broadway Shows, 
refiortt splendid bualnesa for hit ahowa and 
eaya much credit la due R. A. Josselyn, gen¬ 
eral eootractlng agent, for the excellent rout¬ 
ing he haa given this caravan. 

Cbas. Kamaka, with bis Hawallant, Joined 
at Mt. Carmel, Pa., Jnne 27, after cloaing 
a thirty weeks’ tour over the Keith Circuit, 

Clint Graham was another new comer Jnne 
27, coming off the Bingling-Barnnm Circus, 
to act as trainmaster. Thla show travels In 
twenty-five can. 

Another recruit from the white topa la Tom 
Howard, lot manager. Ha haa his Wild West 
on the shows, and la making big preparations 
for the fairs. 

0. S. Sparks, who Joined the ahowa at Bal¬ 

timore with bis tango awlngs, has been doing 
a very nice business. The merry-go-round, 
owned by the mauagement, with Dale Shell 
as manager, is also In line with some ntea 
busloets. 

Enoch Butcher, with his Ferris wheel, has 
been turning them away. Yeas Crowley, wild 
bis Fun Factory, Shimmy Alley and Human 
Runlet, la another attraction that draws the 
< ri'wd. One of the flasliiest shows on the 
Clark Mlds'ay is the Snperba Show of Harry 
Fitzgerald. Jack Everhart la alto getting 
ready for the fair season, and when not opt-rat- 
ing hla whip fur the mid*ay throngs, la giving 
it a tboro renovating and a new euaf of paint. 
Capt. John Wallace has In-en with this show 
for five years, aad his Monkey and Coat Circus 
Is the tup money abows of the midway. He 
alto bat a nifty ten-in-one. His l.’.DOO new 
organ la a feature In Itaclf. The Kentucky 
Rutehud Mlnslr«-ls bare been getting good money 
since the tlioHS came North. Tuny I’asslfume 
and his concert band have been giving a 
series of concerts In each town tho Broadway 
Shows have played. 

George Dempsey Whistler left the ghnwa and 
took his tnikea hark to bit home town, Al¬ 
bany, N. V. This was hit first season, but 
he concluded be would be better off In his 
old professioD. Tramp Friedman recently poid 
the shows a visit. 

WITH INTERNATIONAL AM. CO. 

Mrs. J. W. Conklin and J. W., Jr., opened 
at Winnipeg, Can., with the Intcmational 
Amusement Company., and had the banner week 
of the aeatuo. J. W. has the following aa- 
atatanta: Charles Wolfe, rai-e truck; Frank 
Rcnker, bficket store; Charles Smith, bucket 
store, and Joe White, cigarct wheel. .While 
In Winnipeg Mrs. Conklin visited many frienda 
on the C. A. Wortham and Greater Sheetlcy 
Shows, both playing the city the same week. 

HICKS WITH KAPLAN 

Chicago, June 90.—B. Blckt has gone with 
the Kaplan Sbowa as second man. Jt la 
rumored that Ik# Freedman, general agent, 
nearly worked hla repertoire, an extensive one, 
to death before he landed Mr. Hicks. 

Look thru the Letter List In thla lasue. 

Chicago, Jnne 30.—Tom Kankine, secretary 
of the Showmen’s I-csgue of .\mcrlca, who has 
his desk In the new league headquarters, 177- 
179 Jkortb Clark street, aad on which workmen 
are now busy making It Into the new and 
permanent home of the league, said this week 
that everylKid.r will be delighted when the 
work la finished. 

rnscttled lalior conditions delayed the work 
for some time. It will not be long now 
until the dream of the league mcmlicrs of a 
suitable and elegant home is fulfilled. 

Mr. Rankine again calls attention to the 
fact that August 11 will l*e Showmen’s l.o-ague 
THt on all cirruaca. carnivals and outdoor 
shows. The OHDcrt of each show are earnestly 
asked to co-operate with the league on this 
day and are asked to write Mr. Rankine at 
once. He is io receipt of many inquiries from 
men wishing to join the league. CoL F. J. 
Owens handed Mr. Rankine a Hat of Inquiries 
and applications this wef-k and the mall haa 
brought a number of others. 

SOFT DRINK CONCFSSIONAIRES 
SEE ADVERTISEMENT FOR 

Lily Drinking Cups 

I 

MTENT APPUU 

FAIRY SWING 
1921 BT ewPARKOk 

Has proven a winner from the start, and is now In use by Con T. Ken¬ 
nedy Shows, Greater Sheesley Shows, Young Bros.’ Shows. J, A. Macy 
Shows, L. A. Russell Shows, George Embreo Shows, Falrmount PilTk, 
Kansa.s City, Mo.; Baker’s Union Park, St. Louis, Mo.; Galveston Beach 
Park, Galveston, Tex., and with numerous other Carnivais and at Sum¬ 
mer Resorts and Beaches. 

They Get a Lot of Nickels That You Would Never Get Any Other Way 
A strictly one-man Ride—one man sets It up complete In about 

one hour, one man operates It. 
Electric Motor Driven WORM GEAR DRIVE, decorated and fin¬ 

ished in the Superior Parker Style. Priced, $500.(X) complete, with red. 
wiiite and blue tent top. Terms: One-half with order, balance C. O. D. 

Write for details quick of the Season’s Biggest Money Getter for 
Your Coming Fair Season. 

WORLD’S LARGEST MANUFACTURER 
OF AMUSEMENT DEVICES C. W. PARKER, 

LEAVENWORTH, KANSAS 

SOL’S UNITED SHOWS 

DeKalb (111.) Enthused Over Cleanti- 
nesa of Organization 

DeKalb, HI., June 30.—After flntihlng a 
good week in Spring Valley at HIcka I'ark 
In apite of threatening weather and rain on 
Saturday, Sul'a Unlicd Show* arrived here 
Sunday afternoon, and are showing on Evani* 
Field, six blocks from town on the Lincoln 
Highway. This town haa liccn very hoslllc to 
carnivalt In llie i>a»t. but after reviewing the 
Bol organization Monday evening, the city 
fathcra put tliclr stamp of uiipruval on the 
show, claitiilng that It la one of the cleaned 
organlxaliont that they have ever gazed u; un. 
The new.-pu|H-rt ore donating columns every 
day towards the merits and the whole town 
is for tho Hhow. 

Fp to date busloeat haa been exceptionally 
good, as all shows and rides are filled to caiuc- 
Ity. ConcezvIoQS, also, are bolding their own. 
H. n. Smi^h. pn.moler, haa done tome go<id 
work here. Tuesday ma newsboye night and 
lie escorted the kiildlce around. 

Mr. and Mrs. llapi>y Holden left the show 
TVcdneiday and everyone was sorry to ace 
them go, fur they have left some good friendi 
behind them. Happy baa to undergo treatment 
for Ilia eyes. 

This week completes the three months’ stay 
In Illinois, and all in all. It has been a 
pleasant and profitable one. 

One of tbuae unfurraeeii bappenlngt baa 
taken place. Racine, Wia., was to have been 
the Fourth of July stand, but owing to the 
streets leading to the lot being tom up. which 
makes it liopoaslMa for either the ahowa or 
automobiles to gain access. The shows will 
go Into Milwaukee for the Celebrstloa Week, 
setting the two weeks’ stay In Milwaukee, 
under the Woodmen, up a week.—GEN’B R. 
MILTON (Show Bepretentstlve). 

SPILLMAN ENGINEERING CORP. 

North Totawanda, N. Y.. June 30.—Daring 
the past ten days tbs Spillman Engineering 
Coiporatioo has shipped a tbree-ahreast ma¬ 
chine to Mr. De.tngells. Dorchester, Maas. 
'Tbs machine is wired for BOO electric lights, 
haa s special carved center with mirrors, the 
entire center of the machine being encloeed 
with beantifnlly designed panels, with rarlous 
landscapes for decorations. 

This firm has also shipped a three-ahreast 
•srk model to Victor E. Faith, Johnstown. 
Pa.; • two-ahreast raronsel to C. Engene Ed¬ 
wards, Washington, P. C.; a tbree-ahreast to 
O. n. Bncher, South Rend. Ind., to be erectH 
In the Cbamiter of Commerce Expostlion build¬ 
ings. A two-abreast Is being shipped this 
week by baggage to A. O. Wilbur. North 
Ad.ams, Mass. 

The Spillman Engineering Corporation ’has 
been working to full capacity since October 1. 
I>*t year, and still bas orders on Its books 
for mtcblnes to be delivered tbis season. TTie 
new Spillman four-cylinder motor Is meeting 
with great ajereaa, having a great demand for 
power planti for various riding devices tbm- 
ont the country. This new motor has met with 
tho approval of all the firm's merry-go-round 
o[>eraiors. At this writing the contract bas 
been let for two new fireproof stairways and 
an addition on the wood working department. 
Thera h.vs been no depreasloo at the factory, 
as the firm baa worked to full capacity to take 
cam of this season's business. 

TAXIER8 BUY MORE SEAPLANES 

’Theodora Taxler, of the Matthew J. Riley 
Shows, bas bought annilier seaplans from the 
Traver Engineering Company. This Is the 
third seaplane for the Taxler Brothers. Meyer 
Taller baa the seaplane and the whip with 
Wuitliam'e World's Greatest Shows. 

Theodora Taxler €>t>ornica the seaplane and 
whip with the Riley Shuwa and ts s.vid to be 
getting top money every week. lie cleaned 
up at Foughkecpale, N. T.. at the Firemen's 
Convention. 

The se.v planes have proven such • remarksMa 
aiici-«-Ba lliut Mr. Tailor wind Hie Traver 
Engineering Company for nnoHicr se.vpiane to 
oi>rrate alongside of his whip with the J. F 
Murphy .Shows. This outfit will be dcllverevl 
July 13. 

Mr. Traver says hla comiwny will h.vve a few 
mors aeaplanet for delivery in July and .\ugust, 
after which they will start building for neit 
season. 

Incidentally be divniged the fact that he 
haa designed a new ride for Clarenra Worth- 
nni's World's Oreiiiest Sbowa, which will be 
seen for the first time late Ihl# fall. 

MRS. R. L. MAYS IN HOSPITAL 

Mrs. R. Ij. Mays, wife of Boh May-, now 
with the All-American Sliows. Is In the 8t. 
Anthony Unapltal at Hklaliom.v City. Ok Mrs. 
Mays was formerly with wveril large musicsl 
comedies, hut for tho past two oe.itons has 
had several concesalona on Hie n.vriow and AH- 
.Xnierban Shows. She would like to bear fioni 
friends. 

SHOWING McROBERTS, KY. 

Jack Oliver infurins ns tlist the Southern 
Eiliosltloa Shows have rontrarled Mcltoberis. 
Ky , for the Fourth of July celebrsitoo. There 
will be fireworks, races. Oosts^ parades and 
two ball games. 
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MATTHEW RILEY 

Does Well at Danbury, Conn. 

When The Billboard Anto Car rolled Into 
Danbury, Conn.. Monday erenlniC. June 27, and 
we found a coDveulent and comfortable resting 
place at the Hotel Edelweiss, we Journeyed 
forth to see and be seen at the 20-car carnival 
of Matthew J. Ililey, who showed there under 
the auspices of the Eagles. 

The lot is near the center of the city, but 
ere we reached it we were overtaken by a 
downpour of rain and sought shelter under the 
big tup, where we found Bill Everett making 
oi>ening8 and managing the Hippodrome Circus 
with Carlo's dogs, ponies and bucking mules. 
The Guthries, two men and a majestic brunet, 
worked the Homan ladders In artistic poses 
and followed with a remarkable wire-walking 
and revolving ladder act. Bandmaster Victor 
and his Jazz musicians put pep into all the 
acts. Jack Duffy is conducting an attractive 
and entertaining Dixieland I'lantatlon Show 
with colored performers and a five-piece or¬ 
chestra. with NIpup Smith as producer and 
stage manager. Duffy makes the openings and 
Mile. May handles the tickets. 

Bert Wilbur conducts a flve-ln-one show, 
with Edna Wilbur, a Parisian brunet, as Spi- 
dura. Then there is a 7-ft. 4-in. giant, a 
sea <ow and several othes attractions. The 
Ire Skating Show is a great feature, as many 
skeptics found out on the inside where the 
floor was covered with a chemical preparation 
that appeared to be real ice on which appeared 
two men in white costumes, likewise an ex¬ 
ceptionally beautiful woman. In wonderful cos¬ 
tumes that were costly and attractive. 

The men were Fred Gemer and Ed Bassett, 
and the woman. Mile. Helane. 

Cyclone Baker is manager of the Motordrome, 
with Jack Baker and Kentucky Bed as riders. 
Mrs. Baker handle.s the tickets. Bill Bogers 
conducts an Athletic Show. Bill makes his 
own openings fur Mysterious Jack and three 
assistants, who meet all comers from the local 
fraternity. There are numerous other attrac¬ 
tions, including the Japanese Village, Superba, 
the show beautiful, and Thru the Falls. Merril 
Kinsel conducts the merry-go-round and Vene¬ 
tian swings, while Mrs. Kinsel has ten at¬ 
tractive concessions. Henry Taller conducts 
the seaplanes and the whip. 

Altogether there are about fifty concessioners 
with the show, but the heavy downi>oar of rain 
prevented us Interviewing them. However, we 
did call on Matthew J. Biley, sole owner and 
general manager, in his cozy oSce in the big 
car and while there met Bobert Gorke, bis 
secretary, likewise Edward P. Bahn, general 
agent; W. 'W. Downing, press representative 
and special agent; Bill Everett, lot superin¬ 
tendent; Norman Winner, trainmaster; James 
P. Victor, bandmaster, and Harry Madison, 
electrician. Over at the refreshment stand 
we met Mr. and Mrs. Watts, who also con¬ 
duct the cook house and it is one of the most 
modem sanitary places we have evjpr visited. 

At the Circus Side Show we met W. H. 
Smith, who conducts a ten-in-one with Anna 
Staley, the Electric Girl, who also works the 
Buddha; Prince Congo, head hunter; Sir Fred¬ 
erick, the tattoo man; Baby Dorothy, snake 
enchantress. Then there was the Camel Girl, 
likewise a magician; Monkeyland, Fat Girl 
Cigaret Fiend and numerous others. Bill Staley 
makes openings while the Mrs. Staley and 
Smith handle the tickets. 

Last, but far from being least, is an In¬ 
novation in camivaTs in Virgie Allison Everett, 
the official hostess, who acts as a receptionist 
to the ladies who visit the shows unaccom¬ 
panied by gentlemen, for Mile. Virgie is there 
to the front with the glad hand and pleasant 
smile to direct ladles to Just what will in¬ 
terest and entertain them most, and her nar¬ 
ratives on the various attractions make her 
a worthy successor to Old Hutch of Austin 
and Stone fame. A night at a clean carnival 
with clever and congenial companions.—N ELSE. 

PATENTED 

FMIOUS AMUSEMENT RIDE, KNOWN THE WORLD OVER 
6REAT AnHACTION FOR CARNIVALS, FAIRS AND PARKS 

Manufactured exclusively by 
W. F. MANGELJS CO. 

Coney Island, New York. 

WE LEAn-OTllERS FOLLOW 

GENUINE KALAKA UKULELES 
UKULELES. QUANTITY PRICE . 
BANJO UKULELES, QUANTITY PRICE. 

tl.tS EACH 
42 25 EACH 

Book of Free Instructions with every 
InstiumenL 

Write to us for particulars. Fat prices you 
CAN'T AFFORD 
TO OVERLOOK 

One Ring, eo 71? Nest 
One Silk Tajsel w.- • Oof fits 
IWo Rings. M N»it 
One Silk Tassel 

Tspo Rinn. AA Nest 
Two Silk 'Tassels ^•'^of I'lve 

Top Handle Baskets CC AT 
(SeU of Five) 

Four-Legged Baskets Cfi AT 
(Sets of Four) 

TFe positively fiuarantee prompt delivery. 

EXTRA HEAVY PURE GUM 
TRANSPARENT GAS BALLOONS 

No. SO—Per Gross .$2£5 
No. 70— •• “   3.75 
No. 80—“ “     4,00 
No. 120— " “  9jOO 

FAMOUS NAVAJO PURE 
WOOL INDIAN BLANKETS 

10 Lots. $6.75 
25 Lots, 6.50 , Best m Am 
SO Lots, 6.25 

100 Lou, 6.00 

So Delays. 

OUR GOODS 
GUARANTEED 

THE BEST 
ON THE 

MARKET EXTRA HEAVY. 
SEMI-TRANSPARENT. 

No. 50—Per Gross .. 
No. 70— “ “ --... 
No. 80— " “ . 

785-787 MISSION ST.. SAN FRANCISCO, CAL 

*7* *9* -7* -T* *v* 40* *7* m* *7* -7* *7* ‘T* *7* *7* *7* *7* *7* *7* *7* *7- 
AIR SHIPS. 

PURE GUM, TRANSPARENT. 

No. 65—Per Gross. $3.75 
No. 75— ** “ (extra large) 720 

Red and Gold Only. 

GETTING TOP MONEY 
BLANKET! 

THE ONLY BIQ FLASH ON THE MIDWAY THAT REALLY GETS THE 

Oysy 200 Different Designs. Pure Wool. Send for Semple and be oi 

Cayuse bdian Blankets, $6.75 Each Special No. 50, Transparent Pure 
Gum. mounted with self-closing 
valve and cork-tipped reed stick. 
Reed stick can be removed without 
Injury to Balloon. $4'00 per gross, 
complete. 

IN LOU OF 2S NO TWO ALIKE, 
ae rsctlft ef 87.50. Tersn: 15% 
F. 0. B. Cfeieese er Ssa Frsaelaaa. 

CAYUSE INDIAN BLA.NKEX CORffPANY 
U. B. Distributers. S. W. GLOVER, Hsasgv. 

BmitsI OBcas: Rssai 300. Palsisr Hsusa, . * . CHICAGO, 
Brsseli OMw: A. Albert, 320 Msitst Bbsst. Ssa Fraaelscs, Calif. For One Dollar we will send, pre¬ 

paid, big sample line of Balloons, 
and credit the amount on your first 
order. 

All shipments f. o. b. New York. 
TERMS: 25% with order, balance 

C. O. D. CiEliPg;S$18i 
STANDING camel LAMP. Wlrrl. Plug, Sockrl 

Cord, without KlisJrs. 515 nr Osren. 
-■f'LK SHADES. $10. $12 per Oorss. PARCHI 
SHADES, 58 per Dores. 

BAMBOO SILK FRINGED SHADES. $12 per Dares. 

WALKER IN CHICAGO 

Chicago, June 30.—P. G. Walker, second 
man on the Siegrist A Silboa Shows, closed 
with that organization this week in Milwaukee, 
and is In Chicago. While in Milwaukee. Mr. 
Walker told The Billboard, be visited Manager 
Harry Pearson, of the Middle West Shews, 
which he said is an excellent organization and 
doing fair business in the Wisconsin metropo- 
Us. 

Otirs. With .Silk Shades, $22 par Dsrss. Without Shadee, 
lU per Dares. 

MOVABLE ARM DOLLS. Eytlatbn. $20 per 100; plain. 14 
Dfrisra. $25 per 100. With WlgA $3$ per 

100. With Wixs and DttSMS, $40 per 100. 
A complete and new Sfwrtmrnt of 15 different varleUes of 

Norelty l.ampe. Prompt shlpmmts. Kxprrt parking. Flrst- 
ItM work. One-tlilrd deposit with order, bslinoe C. O. I). ENDY SHOWS NEW YORK. 

The Endy Shows were at Linden, N. J., week 
of June 27. playing for the benefit of the Post- 
office Fund. Pop Enuy gave an entertainment _ _ ^,,ae 
on Thursday after the ahow in honor of Mr. and C Anal vaUM 
Mrs. Al I^reston. who spent their h<meymoon wjWWW 1 
visiting the bride’s sister, Mrs. .Aldon, who, Any wording. Stamps ^ 
with her hnsband. operates the cookhouse. rK-Urery b5bejs.^$6.00. 

PACINI & BERNI 
lIDi W. RandGlph CHICAGO. TtitpboM Mmtos 12M 

StVt! E. Plilltdelphla. 

Get Busy GILLETTE— 
Get The Money—No Bluff—No Junk 

Genuine Gillette Brownie Razor 
DONT DELAY—SEND 

NOW—TODAY _■ 

No Counterfeit — All American 
Carnival Men—Pitch Men—Demonstrators 

and Salesboard Operators 
Why sell cheap imiutlon oounterfclt rirors for s few dinf Ton <*2.^ 

in any town Indefinitely with the Brownls and build up a legiumate, profitable, 
permanent business. 

Don’t Delay - Send Now - Today! 

WARNING—The Boston Herald of June 21,1S21, Says: 
Wholesale Prices For Gillette Brownie 

In 1 gross lots.61C each 
In ^2 gross lots..S2C each 
In gross lots.  G3C each 
F.O.B. Providence, R. I. 10% deposit required, balance C.O.D. 

GILLETTE CO. CHARGES PATENTS IMITATED 
Th«* Ollirtt* Safety lUfor CirnMny has filed rtghl Nutts In the fodt'TAl district 

^rt* of New Yurk and Nrfrerk a^ikiU tufrinc^ts of patenu owned hy the cor* 
poratUin. 

there hai been a nteidllr Increaslnc number of Imitation Gillette ramrs 
■Jd hUilii (ifTerctt for wle. aivniepatiled by Heyetly wortled atgus And Adverttnlng 

niiTi hire led the puldtc U> beUete that tlu* Imitatloiit weie fenulne Gillettes, 
'NAfiljm anti tioUcea to the |i)frlngi*ra lure had tu> effect, and the cumpAnj haa 
iiwrr.i>re dfilthd. lit the future, to preta all euHt to a conclualon. 
$11 weeka Inreitlaators hare InTn busy all oter tlie ftiuntnr collecting 

' '’•t’n»’e. anil the present lUUaUon fa the o|Hnl'ig gun In a campAifti Agalntt THE RHODE ISLAND NOVELTY CO., 51 Empire St., Providence, R. 1. _h^^hi|{i’ra whirl! may grow to much larirer prcjmitUuA 



which tlu> owner of a 
buKiness receives in 

/!^\\/'/yVV return for the money 
ho invested. The HKj 

[TT^nr^ j I I T T WHEEL’S ca- 
TIKNl/ J!^ paolty as a money- 

earner is well known, 
and it is rewardInK 

JjjjijjGELtilA hs owners with profits 
every year. Would 

Miocc coMMKv you like to share in 
w these profits? He- 
come the owner of a RTG ELI. Write 
for more detailed Information. 

ELI BRIDGE COMPANY, 
Case Avenue, Jacksonville, III. 

sent in notes dnrlns the preTiooi two weeks 
and they were delayed In Iwlng mentioned, 
pleoae don't find fault, aa each will recclTe 
consideration as soon at poaalhle. 

Late Info, bad It that Kay C. Elcln, shesd 
of the Con T. Kennedy Sbowa, made the Kl> 
Kin watch worka hum, the KUin butter melt 
and the Elgin girls lit np and take notice, 
wlien be promoted a moat sneresaful covteat 
for the Elgin firemen at Elgin, III., a few 
weeks ago. 

Joat a minnte, Bertha MrMabon. does "Doe” ——— 
nail always “band 'em” Chinese hssketal Last week was sore "showweek” at WinnI* 
Why nut a few lamp dolls or a little long peg. Can., with the Greater Hheesley on North 
green? * Main street; Wortham's No. 1 at Bappyland. 

" ■ I'urtage avenne; C. W. Molly's Canadian at 
Cut. I. N. Fisk can again be fonnd In rin- St. lluniface. just acrosa the river, and the Al 

cinnatl. At The Billboard offles last Thuntdar G. Karnes Circus for two days on the circus 
he said ''he's thru.'' unle!<a It be that he lut. postcards a Bedouin from Winnipeg, 
handles a few Independent dates. ■ - 

■- - The Everson IPs.) Firemen and members of 
Oklahoma City sure has been on the map this the Harry Copping Pbows played two games 

year so far, with six shows within sis weeks, of baseball at Everson, morning and afternoon 
Denver must also be some town, with two of June il'l, the scores resulting ss follows: 
shows day and date for three weeks. Morning game. Firemen, 9 runs; Copping Shows, 

"■ 8: afternoon game. Firemen, 6 runs; Cop- 
George F. Hanes, of Marietta. O., Tlalted ths ping Shows, S. 

Zeldman A I’ollle Shows at ^rkersburg. W. 
Va., and found an np-to-dste and clean show. Word reaches na that While Wortham's 
Hanes has A rooming houss In Marietta. World's Gn-atest was en route to I.arroaae, 

■. Wit., "Bur* Floto went turtle bunting—but 
Tlie Kehoe & DstIb Shows have made a change to get the full story as to bow to flag a train 

I2.S0 in their route, canceling nine towns. Lost week and still got the turtle, yon'U have to write 
they exhibitt^ in Rockford, III., and were the said William, who is probably now teach- 

Ota. sciicdnled to move to Kankakee. 111., for Fourth ing the stunt to the Canadiane. 

It's reported that the Omaha Elks Club, So. 
39, realited the sum of 335,000 on ite "circiia'' 
recently. 

We Juit have to atk It—J. L. I.«cdet, how 
about that second-hand atore in Oklahoma City, 
la it still open? 

Boautt/ul ^HraciiVeBoxffS* 
^i^host Qualify 
Prompt SorVicQ 
Prices 

You will appreciate 
Pu ritan Service 

Wric. tor ssr Cataletua. 

BALLOONS 

- Joe W. Belmont and Doc Bass, late of the 
While in Cincinnati a few weeks ago, Felix Bneco Exposition Shows, recently folned the 

Biel, general representative fur the Zeldman Jim Kanan Cnion Company Show, playing the 
A rollie Shows, told us that J. F. Jacobs, coat fields of West Virginia with their Planta- 
who Joined the show as special agent at tion .Show, which includes as performers and 
(.••San. W, Va.. was doing excellent work and entertainers Walter. Johnson, T. Llndaey, Lulu 
had some very successful promotions at Fair- Hayden, Eugene Beynoids, Behccca Johnson, 
mont, when Uia caravan played that city. Rulien Shade, Willie Jackson, Sam Woods and THE 

AEROPLANE CAROUSSELLE 

rMPRESS RUBBER CO..20L 17thSt..N.Y.C. X Not Opposed to Carnivals Within the Law : 
CONCESSIONAIRES 

CIRCUSES and CARNIVALS 
Mill us your orders for 

ICE CREAM CONES 
Just the right size. 

sa.7s 
asr Theuisnd in Ists of 5.000 or msca. 

TERMS—Csih with order. 

ALCO CONE CO. 
MEMPHIS. • TENNESSEE 
Lsrscst Msnufseturers of lee Cream 

Cones Is ths South. 

A Letter From the New York Civio League 

Albany. N. T.. June 25. 1921. 
The Billboard Publishing Co., 

25-27 Opera Place, Cincinnati. Ohio. 
ATTENTION, EDITOR! 

Dear Sir—I enclose you herewith two sample copies of the last Issue 
of the Reform Bulletin, in which you will see we have quoted generously 
from an article in your paper. We commend your flagrant attack upon 
the vicious features of the traveling carnival, and your writers are right 
in saying that those things will kill the carnit'als as gambling has almost 
killed the horse racing In this country. 

We are not fighting the carnivals as such. Only the illegal and 
criminal features connected with many of them. 

Verj- truly yours. 
GEO. H. WEST. 

SupL Law and Order Dept., Now Yo»k CMc League. 

The Istest InvenUoD and most sltrsmlvs sis'iss- 
mrrit riding oftlrs (or Parks. I'slrs end Csmlrsls. 
Portsbls or stsUansrr, oprrstrd by sitber gisolln. ot 
•Iwtrlc awtnr. Writ, toilsy and Ft us tall you sU 
about lb SMITH A SMITH. Sprliigvllk, Erls Co., b T. 

Carnival Workers, Pitchmen, 
Sheetwriters, Demonstrators, 

Agents and Peddlers 
TALCO ORANGEADE t 

ALSO FULL LINE GLASSWARE 

Also L«nonid«. Grspv. Strawberry and 
Raupberry Julep. Nothing used but pure 
frulL oils and arids and ooicply with V. 
S. Slid State Pure Food Laws. True 
fruit flavors sr.d natural cloudy colors. 
30-xallnn size, all flavors. tl.SO. Put up 
In callon fuss that luake 300 gallona 
tlO.50; Orsneeade, $11.00; Grape, Barp- 
trawberry Juleps. IH.OO. We carry ready 
hipmznt s complete line of Glass Tanks, Tork 
•us Lemonade sr.d Flstb Glasses 
L'tenslis. For best goods, prloes and st- 
cn ns. Write for circulars, 

ro. CO., 1325 Chestnut 8L, 8L LeulL Me. 

Mrs. Lon D. Lynn has been si>ending her va- others, 
potion with 'Tncle Joe" Thonet at the New roncesi 

__ _ race tracks, AH understands. Are you 
and thru with car-nl-vallng, "Uncle Joe?" No Mr*, 

word from you for aome lime. Kick in. numer 
haa la 

Imogene BImey writes that ahe is back with eatabll 
the L. J. Heth Sbowa, after being away from stump 
that caravan for about three years. She haa West 
a fine collection of reptllea in Thompaon'a expect 
Jungleland Show and refiorta doing nicely. 

Revolving Pocket Fan 
^ $9.50 per dozen 

Sample $1.25 

WALKING DOLL 
V l/ P®*’ 

>> Catalogue 

PAUL MED A CO., 212 E. 11th SL, New Yelk 

Emanuel Andrews, with his big merhanicsl 
■how. Joined tba T. A. Wolfe caravan at 
Saginaw, Mich. Andrews haa picked another 
winner for the Wolfe ahnwa are aaid to bold 
contracta for a peachy line of fairs. 

Flozari, the dancer, aaya that ahe is a 
feature with the K. O. Barkoot Shows during 
the two weeks' engagement In Toledo. O. It 
is likely that she will continue with the show 
for a few weeks. 

That lM>y, "Whltey" Ilerce. and hts Ingrati¬ 
ating MIhsds Elizabeth, recently Joined the 
Wallace .Midway Attractions, with which cara¬ 
van they have a niftlly framed and flashed 12- 
foot pltch-tlH-yon-win concession and for which 
•irgunizutlon "Whltey," in a letter last week, 
la highly commendable—the cleanest I bavs 
ever been with, la the way he puts It. 

n. J. Finken, of Brooklyn, N. T., handled 
all of the ontside billing for the big doings 

O. P. Woodworth, of snimal ehow fame, was st Elmhurst. 1... I., for Harry Tudor and. te- 
undoubtedly mitinteri>reted when, as he walked cording to tbna« who know, he burned the roun- 
Into the dining rwiiM of a Urge hotel and try up for milea around. Ftnken la an old 
asked of the waitress, "Well, how Is the cirena biller and waa ahead of the Itarniiin nn<l 
chicken today," and "she” replied: "I am Bailey Show during Its tour of the "old world'* 
feeling very well, thank you." • decade ago. 

Daredevil Dunn writes that he la doing the A newsnote states that J. J. Barnes hat 
feature free attraction with the Glotb Kzpoal- settled down In the gtwery biiaineaa at Henry, 
tlon .Sbo'iva in hia high wire offerlug, working HI. Let'a see, that's the town where, at 
for the first time aa a single. He was for- the depot and in plain view of all passengers, 
rnerly with Marveloua Mllta, the high wire there sppesrs a Isrge sign, resdlng; "Henry! 
UrtisL ***•• I*''"* Town In Illinois. By a Dam .Site." 

Julia Alien's Society Circus, late of the 
Keystone EzposHlon Showa, ai-cording to a re¬ 
cent newsnote to All, waa being framed with 
a fine new 60x90 top on Cramer’s United 
Fhowa, a lieatitiful banner front being an at¬ 
tractive feature. 

ssto uacaatato ) 
M^'SHOOTtNd L. 

( GALLCaY*? CARNIVAL MEN 
attentioni., . 

•LUM. AND PLENTY OF IT. 
Balloona, Rubber BalU. Everything Cot C&a CuutvuL 

Cill or writs. 

Optican Bros.SLJose|iii,Mo. 

FOTURE PHOTOS-*" 
245 be. Mala St., 
tss Aasslei, Calif. • HOROSCOPES 

Mai’ic Wand and Buddha Papers 
Send four osota for aazapla. 

JOS. LEDOUX. 
IS9 Wllioa Avs.. Braekhm. M. Y. 

Perrin Sold $350 Ont Diy 
1 —■>, Meitner, ITSi in one day 
ei Jg i\ Ptwiok. Mil oneday 8«pt 
U i|mL vft Frwini boy igoing lo aetwoll 
|vj[ B V Lw makaa m ever jr Sat aftsmoon. 
I tU / y. h t-rwinaays IS yieidans 

Nolhaoryl NogimsworkI 
Actual pevives racurd ^ soresssss. Band tor bookM. 
long EaklM Co., T14 Mlgti St.. SutlngfUM. OMt 

Highest prices paid 
^LUI IV1MV^ninC.a Umd Macmae^ 
Bells newers, Jsc* PoU. Pin Uachlneo siwtys In SUck. 

PREMIUM BOARDS 
Write for Catalogue. 

BANNER SPECIALTY CO., 
got Nsrth Ttli Street, PMILAOELFNIA. FA. 
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GUCRRINI COMPANV 
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I III II III IIm ProptUlurt. 
lJUJi UllllM NISN-tRAOt ACCORDIONtw 
mBHH (lold UisUI r.>P. I E. 

S77-27I CalaakM Avmm*. 
PraRclM*. 

Tlie Miicli'y I)orl»-<'ol. Kerurl Slicwa tr^ aurr- 
\w a tu»t »n I'l'init uutflt. wHli UvDrral Hoperln. 
triidfiit Turn.iuut at the train. Lot ttui>erio- 
trident Doo Waid <>n the lot and •MIotei.f 
J.t.n Uruuen ou the Job at all timea. In 
I*uilu.le!i)Uia It waa mlduittht before <he cmad 
c.it oO the lot, there wa» a mile and a half 
haul 10 the train and the ahow waa up In 
Trenitn ly noon the followlnf day. wrllra a 
iictluUin from that canivua. 

The “Barking Dog,” the company "acaodal 
■lieet'' on the K. U. llarhoot Bhowa, haa asain 
time to llfi;, June IJ hem* the Aral reiuin 
l,.ue. “>ow, iMya, lefa all *et togetber and 
qu.l kuc kiog and a*|uawkluK. Vatiae we don t 
want to ha*e to publleb ar.oie rmiarka made. 
Ui a all l>e real troupera—'lue and let ll<e'," 
lielB* one of the ad»l*»ry lietna. Kraok Keno, 
liuaty hboiidea and Tom Bramaon ara at th* 
k'ad of It. 

Ilatry Swarta wrltea that the Rhlrley A Cow¬ 
drey Greater Shown idajed their beat itaud. 
•lUcc being originated from the Inter-Ocean 
tireater Showa, at Umar. W. Va. Harry, who 
b aeereiary of the ahowa, prouonnrea Miiara 
tUilrley and Cowdrey both hoatlera. and with 
their foi.r ahewa, two rldea, a alt-plece band 
and alKiOt thirty conceaahina will play the 
coal flelila (<>r the remainder of the regular 
tiimmer aeuion. J< hn Urlner ie electrician and 
Geo. ilarby, tralnmaater. 

Bobert |Bot>) WalUce, of the Moonlight 
Khiwa. trritcd In Cinc.nnatl reci-ntly lor a 
few daya' alay. on buaineaa. Hob had the mle- 
fottune, alaiut four weeka ago. to have hie 
left forearm broken In two placee, bat he 
allied that the aoreoea> bad aloat auhaKied 
and w'lb a free and easy mind be left Cincy 
bou:.il (or an tame«t try. darm* the remainder 
of the regular rarolTal ae.iaon, at next winter'a 
pleasare and “|M>rkrhoi<a.'* I'robahl/ back to 
the Moonlight ^uwa. 

E'.er hear of ••BoboV “Bobo,” whote name 
li I’lul Jackaon, la a.iM to lo the ehumi ion 
"African*’ ball dodger on earth. .Ml won t 
mch fur this, hut be will say that “BoIk>'' Is 
some dolger. Ue'a under the mauagement of 
Erceet A. I>tTte thla aea»<<n and they're over 
on the T. A. Weife oai3t, where they are 
frtiicg good donghaky with a elean and up- 
to-date African dodger. Iiuth boya are making 
a bit all along the Une ai d ihey tay that they 
tnll stick with the T. A. Wolfe rararan all 
aeaauo. 

While gnmiboeing thru aume l>blo territory, 
AIb«rt Uayea, general agent ahead of the Smith 
Greater bhows, aaya be met In Athena, Harry 
Roebuck, who hits the management of the 
Athletic Show and Roman Theater with the 
Fatlilon Plata Shuwa, and who haa A dandy 
framed and dashed conccatlon fur the other 
“nine-tentha” of the Itoebm k family (Ada), 
with the tame rararan. Albert adds that thla 
trio had not met In a maple of years and 
higt.ly Intereating and entertaining gabfesta 
were on tap. 

Oar Australian correepondent. In n personal 
letter, obaerrea: “The ramtral la atartlng 
here. Many were held thla laet eeasnn, and for 
the mist part to tlie great profit of tha pro¬ 
moters, cnni-eoaliHialn-s and ahowmea, bat tha 
auHi'lcea gut little or nothing out of them." 
Iluw hutory re'>eats Itself, If the Amerlcaii 
cttnlval had been founded on Jiiat tod fair 
dealing what a great call.ag It would be today. 
Rut we had snatrhera and grabt>ern over Iwre 
iB the early daya, and we are reaping the rw- 
suits of their nitaclty now. 

A pretentions and out.of-the-<<rdtBAry at- 
tmrtlon la claimed for l.evHt‘s Wild Animal 
tir iis and Ride Show, on the Levitt, Brown 
■ MUgglna Kliowa. as follows: Top, dUxlUO 
feet. With open front. A Urge srana In the 
^nter of the Interior, with two cagea of 
mini on either elde, also six pita Inside. 

I'l.^^* '•‘K'S of ainall anlmala out In front, 
kith drop light In each ond “Big Joe,” the 

•M i"!?’ **'"P*i “• • cootlnnotia belly. 
Irish Jack” Lynch Is the man telling the 

•lory to the natlvet out front. The enter- 

(Contlnaed on page K) 

Bubble Mack, whose ”Joy Sblp” Is one of 
the hlg feuiurea with Bahia A Cherry bhows. 
Inc., IDsists that the fature of the outdoor 
itiuw buslncaa will t>e In boutb America. He 
says that so many IrreeiKtoslble and down- 
r.ght fuole am bumleg np this country that 
BO other spot will be left .Cnd at only rleaa 
cuacvealuaa and menturions shows will be toler¬ 
ated Id South America. Mack mtlatalns that 
that coiintry will become Just aa good for 
the carnival business aa the States nsed to be. 

Cent-ai-Pack 
Alao Kive>a-wAy Gum, 40c a himdrcd. 

9UM SHOP, UadsMtl 

The second edition of the “Alarm nock,” 
winch Is ••Issued every on. a In a while. In 
the iDicrest of the ISuhin A I’berry Showa, 
Inc. •• retenlly made Its sppeuruuce and was 
rci'icie with signed recommeridatioDB and com- 
iiliuitnlsry etalemenla regarding th.it caravan. 
A very commendatory hit of publicity, and for. 
whiih Wllllim J. UUliar douhUesa deserves 

luuib cri-dlt. 

SPEARMINT 
fruit 
peppermint 

hs hi'd'* when It waa learned that the apMkem 
were Mra. Kenuedy's |»airoia, Tom and Jerry. 

“Something New” Always Found Here 
Fighting Roosters 

Me. ySNIM, Fitstier Waastsrs Tor - 
altu of t«so (vmposiuon rcosh-is. fraune 
Uuanrd. attached to a but wire hoi'dlo. 
A better Seller than the ptiao fighters 

far gram .$4.00 

Flying Birds 

Rubber Figures 
No. M. B. 37— 

Itabber Pliarei. 
Uclcht, 3\ to. Cat*. 
Uufl. etc. 
Per xrosa .lO.SO 

Me. B. B. Oh—?' j. 
lath Rubbsr Tansus 
and Eye Ball, 
IVr gross ....110.00 

No, B. B. 70— 
Lares Sire Rubhrr 
Head with Tsaius, 
Assorted atilea 
Per xroM ....$10.00 

Canary Whistle 

Me, B. B 
1310—Cel- 
•rrd Caa- 
ary Bird ary awe 
Wilbtta. 

Par non 

Brooch Pins 

No. B. B. 181—Gold Plated Mettier ef 
Pearl and Whits Stone. 

Pet doxen .tIAS 

No. B. B. Ilf—Aiet. Stylee Brooches. 
‘JO dilfereit patterns to select from. 

Per arose .01.00 

Justarrived a big new line of Silverware. Pat¬ 
terns are new, quality good, variety large and 
prices low. Call and see this line. A Silver- 
warecircuiar is near completion and contains 
Just the items you are looking for and can 
use profitably. Yours for the asking._ 

This Circular Conlalnat 
Rotors Silver Tea Sett 
4-Pues CofM Sett 
It-Pieee Sihremars Seh 
Supr Bold with 12 Spools 
Fowor Isskots 
Flowof Vases 
Berry Bewb 
Tnil Bonds 

Broad Trays 
Porcolitsrs 
Ahtawan Wars 
Cssscfolos 
Csrvtfff Sots, wRIi Slat Korn 
and Sterlint Silvor Hasdiet, 
ole., etCw ote. 

No. B. B. 03—Ganaan Style Gold. 
Plated Automatio'Lever Cellar Batten. 
4 ID set. Per xroa Sets.M.OO 

WHITE METAL LINK BUTTONS 

DOLL ASSORTMENT 

» 5!®' !• S* Button!. Per irojs..75# 
I No. B. B. is—WhIU Metal Link Eik’s Hoad. Pei troso.80o 

Belgian Squawkers 
White Stem 

Na. B. B. 0371—Bound. 
iVr i;ros!i . ..$3.00 

Ne, B. a. SMI—fhiuDit (larger). 
Pee CTOsa.S3.S0 

Ne. B. B. SMS—Sausage Rhape. 
Pre trau .$3.7S 

Na. B. B. 83113—Sausage Shapedaruirt. 
IVr cru-t .$3.30 

PUT AND 
TAKE TOPS 

Na. SIS404—Weed. Per 100, $3.00 
Ne. 31S602—Braes. Per 100 5.50 
Ne. SISOOA—Geld - Ptated. 

Per Dot . I.SO 
Ne. SIS6IS—Cclluleld. Per 

Dm. . 1.50 
N.. SISOIS—Setid Cellubld. 

Per Doo. .  S.00 

■U 

Watch 
Btrgaii 
Ne. B. B. 131— 

Mee’e er Beye* lO 
Sire, Oeea Face 
Nickel Watch. Ras- 
elne model caw. an- 
imue pendant, stem 
wind and leC Gilt 
hands. Each ....S5e 

Na. B. B. 133— 
Sama le ahove. in 
gun metal finish. 
Each ..t5a 

PIN 
WHEEL 

Ne. N3S47 — Feather Pie 
Wheats. Assorted cobri. 

Per gross .S4.S0 

No. a. B. 101—AMt. 
Styles Gold-Plated Scarf 
Pina, 34 dUTerent pet- 
tame to select from. 

Per groea .7Se 

Indian 
Blankets 

CHIPPEWA AND 
ESMOND 

Nev 43DI — Size 
04x7S Inclies. Corirx 
fliiub. hemmed c>h;e. 
Bach .$2.75 

No. 43031 —S.2e. I 
61x78 Inclit'S. bound 
with 2-lach eiercar-1 
Irrd bindmt. 
tjch .$3.25 

Na. 43D3 — 8ue. I 
06 X 80 1 a c b a a,: 
hemmed edees. 
Eacli .$3.25 

Na. 43 06 — filre. ' 
66xS0 tnclica, booad 
with S.laoh mercer- ^ 
Ired bindini. | 
Each .$4.75 I 

SEID FOR THE SHORE WIRNER l»TAL0G He. 93 
IT CONTAINS THOUSANDS OF THE NEWEST IMPORTED AND DOMESTIC ARTICLES 
NOT FOUND IN ANY CATALOG BUT THIS—AND AT PRICES THAT ARE RIGHT. 

jL^URECO.,^^CHICAeO,ILL 



GRAMERCYCHOCOLATECO’ilc 
76 WATTS ST. - NEW YORK CITY 

CARNIVAL CARAVANS 
(Cootioaed from page SI) 

tainer*: Tetro, tte “human rolcano;'* Great 
IK-Coure, Iron man and torture board demon- 
Klratur; Ted Smith, highly entertaining midget; 
PrincesB Thelma, snake enchantress; Moredork. 
the magician. Bonnie Wagner, the lecturer ai.d 
who features Capt. Thomas Scott and bis 
Fighting I.ions, Louis, King ond Sultana. 

J. C. Wodetsky, of the Keystone Exposition 
Shows, Isn't quite aura as to whether hia good 
friend. Walter Sibley, was testing the knowing 
power of Uncle Sam's mail clerks, or what else 
—but, anyway, the enrelope was addressed 
like this: “Cliff Wodetsky. I’lenepetentiary 
(probably plenipotentiary—Cliff being assistant 
manager and manager pro tern, at the time). 
Keystone Exposition Shows. Hazleton, Pa." 
Wodetsky states that the letter reached him 
o. k., so, therefore, “I muat be all be calls 
me," be adds. 

The Pis With the 

" Improved 
Th« "ROY” Ball Pin is protected by 

U. 8. Pat. No. 1281844 

Also Patented In Canada. 

Beware of Imitations 

FLASH iPx, "‘i" >»”•" •'» ?«»'yoif;; B?'' 
^ espted It dstse. Pins. To be sure of pins where “satis* 
^faction is ^aranteed’* bo sure you get 

dirss**?. a hSL the genuine. 

jj-ri ■!? 2a; listen for the click 
L. a. ROY & CO., INC. 
Street. PROVIDENCE. R. I. 

QUALITY 
SERVICE The State Health Department of New York, 

on Juna 28, sent out a warning against toy bal* 
loons: 

“Soma of the dyes used In coloring toy bal* 
loons,'* saya the department, “are capable of 
causing a aerere inflammation when brought in 
contact with the akin while in molat condition. 
Children should be warned against the pastime 
of making miniature balloons from the ruptured 
rubber by sucking or blowing against small 
pieces of the balloona held tightly against Hie 
llpe.'' 

That oltdimer, Isaac (Ike) Mock, orer Pitta* 
burg way, haa moved to the top floor of a 
building at 321 Penn avenue, and be writes 
that the change was caused by his flotnclal 
and physical ronditlona. This old showman 
has bMn decidedly under the weather, and a few 
spare nickels sent hia way now and then would 
be greatly appreciated, since be atatea that 
he la unable to pay hia room rent. Be would 
gladly aell goods in the enburbt If be bad the 
money with which to purchase stock. He 
can addressed aa above. 

Eugene Devine, glassblower. who ]olned T. 
W. Kelly’a Circua Side Show with the 8. W. 
Brundage Shows in July, last year, la still 
with that attraction and la alao doing magic 
this aesBon. lira. "Devine, known as “Vir¬ 
ginia,** and who a few months ago presented 
“Gene** with a baby daughter, recently left 
the show along with Gmce Mary, the new 
arrival, for her home in Parsons, Kan. Dar¬ 
ing the winter months Devine has been manu¬ 
facturing and selling ventrlloquial figures, and 
he intenda doing the tame the coming winter. 

News last week had it that Bobby Houssela, 
general agent the Iiler Greater Shows, bud 
contracted a big three-day celebratioa (July 
2-4) with the American Legion at West Union, 
la., and the Miaaus had arrived there to atage 
a couple of very promising contests. Incident, 
ally, we haven't yet been informed as to the 
cause of Bobby being handed the sobriquet of 
“Wcycle agent,** but report was he had been 
bicycling thru Minnesota, grabbing off some 
good fairs for the Isler caravan and was em¬ 
phatic In bis statement that be bad not aa yet 
had a puncture. 

‘'Bill** Hllllar **planted’* a good-size two-col¬ 
umn cut (showing a boy riding one of the horses 
on the carousel) and a single-column cut (ihow- 
ing one of the boata of the Venetian Swings 
carrying two children) in an illustrated page of 
The Evening Public Ledger of Philadelphia. 
June 16. V^lle he failed to “pot across'* the 
name of the Robin A Cherry Shows, the local 
American Legion post (the auspices) and the 
scene of festivities were mentioned, which sras 
all to the merry in helping bring out the crowds. 
All of this in bpite of much carnival knocking 
on the part of those prejudiced against this 
form of amusement. 

Write us for our special 
proposition to concession¬ 
aires/or the season of 1921. 

Direct 
from 
the 

Mfgr. 

Special 
Prices 
Today 

WHEELMEN GENUINE 
CHINESE BASKETS 

Dlreot importtUon. Odorless. Slncle and double 
trimmed. Medium and dirk shades. The beat money 
can buy and priced to suit preieut oondlUona 

Write today for tpcclal prlcea. 

ALISTO MFG. CO. 
*444-48 Walaut BL. * - CINCIWWATT. 0. 

ARE GUARANTEED TO GIVE SATISFACTION 

SILKS Of HIGH GRADE QUAimT INTERMEDIATES 
LAM F* S 

COMPLETE. WITHOUT. BULB 
Beach Baby $1.60 ea. Camels $1.80aa. 
Kawpla $1.80 aa. Claopatra $2.00 aa. 
Holland Twins $2.00 aa. 

Sampla $3.00 40 In casa 
Whaal, as Cut. $18.80 aach 

$8.50 to $10.501 I $30.00 to $42.00 
BOY FROM MANUFACTURERS DIRECT 

Oritrt Shi^ Saao Dty BiHhrii—IS mo* BahiM C. 0. D. 

J. D. SILBERSTEIN & SONS, Inc. 
‘THE HOISE OF VALVES** 

584-6 Broadway, NEW YORK CITY 
LOCAL AND LONG DISTANCE PHONES: SPRING 8283.8264. 

Makers of **METRO** and **CHELSEA** ShirU. 

With Lucille Dawson-Rez doing the managing 
of the Pittsburg office of The Billboard, she 
needn't think that her "hubby,** Jack Rex, 
would remain completely out of the show busi¬ 
ness—not Jack. In addition to being an ener¬ 
getic and result getting minstrel agent, J. R. 
baa for many years been adept with the brush 
—scenic, pictorial, sign and pln-striplng paint¬ 
ing—and besides attending to tbia part of the 
program be is also managing the merry-go- 
rsund at Kennywood Park. Pittsburg. And. by 
the way, Lucille besu’t the “X” on goodfellow- 
ship either, as Jack is himself a bale-party- 
well-met and Just Jammed full of good nature. 

BUY DIRECTfnmManahdiaermdSAVE MONEY 

PUT OR TAKE TOPS 
Today’s most profitable scIliDg novelty. Made of BoUd braaa, poUabed. 

S4.00 per gross In 10 gross lots. 
$4.50 *' " *' less than 10 groM lots. 

DIsoount In larger qusntitlee. 

IMEPH HOlUNDER MFG. CO, 

CREPC PAPER DRESSES $6.00 and $8.00 ICO 
WONDER DOLL CO. 

3803 Fifth Avenue PITTSBURGH, PA 

T. R. Yarborough and the Superior Shows* 
band have been making a big bit all along 
the line this season. The bund was loaned by 
Manager T. A. -Wolfe to the city of Buttle 
Creek for two Sunday concerts at McCanloy 
I’ark, both of which were huge successes. The 
attendance at the laat concert, Sunday. June 
19, being estimated at lO.OOO. The Superior 
Shows’ band alao marched In the Elks* conven¬ 
tion parade at Battle Creek week of June 13. 
and at Flint. June ‘22, when It played In the 
line of march ahead of the Flint Boy Scouts 
and the Michigan detachments of the G. A. B. 
and Spanish War Veterans. ADVANCE Par Grew 

Mo. <0—Heavy Bal- 
toons .12.43 

Ko. 7S—Retry Oas 
Tranapaxent Bal- 

Rwd St]^"sSe*'& .50 
No. 0—Betuin Balia. 2.30 Ki- 
Na 5—Brtum Balls 2.70 Wi'l 
1*A 19~H s t u r ^ ^ 

B«Uaa ^utrrimrt. 
$2.» 4 5.50 

we and Tongue ^PT 
Bans .10.50 

Large Size Tongue Bella. 
Afaorted Tongue Feces. 
Flying Birds . 
Sov-enlr Whlpi .05.00, tC.OO 
Burning Mice . 
Jta Cepe ... 
Csniry Bird WsrUere ... 
Long GIsss Jspsr.rse Beeda .. 

OUB l'>21 r.aTALOO NOW BEADT. 
SEND FOB COPY—IT 13 FBEE. 

25% with orler. balance C. O. D. 

M. K. BRODY 
1118-1120 Ss. HalstsO SL. * CHIl 

Flashy Chocolate Package Goods 
FOR CONCESSIOS TRADE 

from 3-oun(» to 2-poun(l package.3 AT VERY LOW PRICES. 
Send for a trial order and be convinced. Quutationajupoii'request. 

Advance Candy Manufacturing Corp. 
511 to 519 East 72nd Street, « • • NewYork City 

A letter from Bennie Smith, announcer and 
ahow talker of years of ezperlence, who a few 
months ago suffered severe injuries In an 
automobile amushiip, stated that the plaster 
of purls cast was off his leg, and he was 
getting around on crutches. While recuperat¬ 
ing, Bennie was buck at his old stunt of 
“drummer boy’* and juggling the sticks at 
Glen Bourlne I’ark, Newbem, N. 0., and mak¬ 
ing headquarters ut the James Hotel, Newbem, 
at which address he would like to bear from 
friends. H* says his misfortune cost him his 
b. r. and that be would be ready to hit the 
trail on somebody's show front by the first 
week in July. 

He may not locA the part, girls, beeanse he's for its annual celebration at Pawnee, Okla., July 
not lanky and lean, with a hair mattress mwo heart of the Indian country. No oil town. Tell uh 
bis head as we picture the poet, but he's there -- --- _ 
just the same even if he is a bit plump and haa 
hair tinged with gray. We are speaking of 
Ed B. Baiter, Johnny J. Jones* “Hired Boy."* 

(Continued on page 80) MENTION US, PLEASE—THE BILLBOABD. 



FAIR GROUNDS 
ifiiULiLL luiwni nc-iw lunn july 21-22-23 : 

IVfORNIIMG AFTERNOON NIGHT S 
Shriners’ Celebration and Meeea Temple A.A.0.II.M.S. Haymakers’ Session oi Hew York City S 

Have Space for a Few More Shows, Legitimate Concessions and Privileges ■ 
Parades Each Day, Big Circus, Fireworks, Bands and a General Jollification ■ 

THREE BIG DAYS S 
SHRINERS COMING FROM EVERYWHERE SPECIAL RATE ON RAILROADS ■ 

For Space Address John C. Jacket, 1583 Broadway, New York City, N. Y. ■ 
After July 16, Mitchell Inn, Middletown, N. Y. 

VISITS PATTERSON-KLINE SHOWS 
■I I Ml "SNtiby e«Mi«r' 
III If I Btli Chtwing Git« It 

a hl|h-ara4t araduct 
_ in tvtry aartiuilar. 
■■■■M made In flTa oolora 
The beet on which to tnilld and 
mtloeta. Samplaa and prteea on 

Kansan f'iiy, June 7,0.—Ijiwrence. Kan., was i#nk 
tha aland of the Patternon-KIine Shown, week 
of June 20, and an T.awrenre in only a nhort 
trolley ride from Kansan City the representative n, 
of The Billboard joiirnejed to we thin mueli- main 
talked-about ahow, and to renew onr acquaint- requeai 
anoe with Abner Kline, general manager, and Tlii 
bit wife, and also those connected with these 
ahowa. We had a g«<jd time, were royally en- 
tert.a!ned and enjoyed inspecting and going over !«■■■■■ 
one of the bent carnival attractions we have bad 
the pleannre of attending. ^ 

TI>e ahow oceupied three blocks at Woodland —— 
Park, a abort distance from the center of Law¬ 
rence. The crowd pre-ent was not only "look- ^ • 
Ing,’* but also ‘‘apending" at every coocesslon I A n 
and Show. ■ 

The Patteraon-Kline Shown are well deserving You can d 
of their appellation, “America'# Cleane-t Amuse- of Jewelry, 
raenta," for they were all of that, inaide and pf 
out. 

The fourteen paid attrartions are aa follows: 
T’atterson A Kline's Dog and Pony Pircus, man- tatlr^Bin 
.'igement of Clyde Rialdo, with Vsl Vino, talker; 
.Mrs. Rialdo, tickets; Prof. Bert Briggs, trainer 
of the high-school and society horses, and John Wvfll 
ITughea. in charge of the horses. Kline's Mu- August 3 
neum (10-in-l pit ghow), mansged by Hcrl'ert ris. Kanu 
I. Smart, and has among the attractions the 
following: Jenny Reynolds, midget; B. H. Dix¬ 
on, electrical act; Allah, fire eater; Australian 
Jim. contortionist; Howe's Class Blowers; 
Madame Zorah, mind-reading art; an *‘e«cnpe 
act.” and Jungle Land. Bob Kennedy'a Black 
and Tan Minstrela are under the direction of 
Rob Ridley, with ten performers, making a 
good “Jig” show; “Oh. Boy," managed by Roy 
Rumswortb, and Mrs. Bumaworth handling the 
ticketa; an np-to-date crazy honae, with a 
w.igon front; the Royal Motordrome, witli 
Speedy Bauer, as manager, and the Bauer Trio, 
as riders, consisting of Speedy, bis wife and 
brother; the Monkey Speedway is in charge of 
J. T. (Doc) Porter and his able lientenant, Mrs. 
Porter, on the ticket box; the Athletic Arena has 
I-eo Chase (Bull Dog Chase), of Oklahoma, as 
manager, and three busky-Iooklng vrrestlera, and 
Mrs. Chase as the lady wrestler; Dlnty Moore’s 
has Ceorre Harris, manager, and Floyd Kntre- 
kin on tickets; the mother and baby monkey 
(only three weeks old. managed by Lee Phillips. 
.\ll the rides, excepting the Ferris wheel, are 
owned by the Pattersoa-Kline Shows, and are 
as follows: Sea planet, costing $8,000 and 
which Just arrived on the show from Chanute, 
Kan., managed hy W. It. Stevens; merry-go- 
round. ably handled by Rimer K. Kline; the 
Whip, In charge of T.ools J. Rodney, and the 
Ell Ferris wheel, owned and operated by W. K. 
Davlsoo. Mrs. Abner Kline has the Penny Ar¬ 
cade. 

There are thirty sp-to-the-minute concessions, 
of which John C. Augbe has 20 and H. K. Sey¬ 
mour, Charles Robertson and A. Angellni the 
otbert. Mrs. Charles Warner has the root beer 
stand. Prestoo Swlnney the dining car (as the 
privilege car h.a# been eliminated from the Pat- 
terson-KIIne Shows). Z. B. Sfenzel operates the 
cookhouse and general confection stand* 

James Patterson and Abner K. Kline are the 
owners. Abner K. K'ine acting as general mana¬ 
ger. with the following as their able assistants- 

(4.50 Sample Kennedy, assistant manager; W. B Wedge. 
J ’ J secretary and treastirer and Billboard agent, 
d same day* Harry S. Noyes, general agent; H. H. Jenkins N_ and T. B. McKay, ten-day advance: William C. 

Y P <^iynn, press repi-caentative; Val Vino, general 
■ !• Ua snsouncer; Frank Saner*, lot superintendent: 

l-'rank Medoris. trainmaster; E .t. Marshall, 
electrician. aid<>d E. M. Epley. of Kansas City, 
for the T.awrence stand. Charles Warner Is 
leader of the 14-plece hand, and has a snre- 
enongb aggregation of mtMiciana. Bert Wedge 
has the steam calliope. Ones a week a parade 
is given, with all the necessary plunaes, horses, 
fancy rider*, monkeya and dogs and the cal¬ 
liope. 

The Pattersoo-KIine Shows reqnire twenty cars 
to handle their equipment.—I. S. 

PITTTSBURG NEWS LETTER 

Our free catalogue shows you 
how to dress up your dolls. 

We have bargains in Dolls of 
all kinds; also Chinese Baskets, 
Pillow Tops. Glassware Stores 
always get the money. You get 
the best kind from us. Aluminum 
Ware is good this year. Why not 
buy where you save money? 

SHELBY, OHIO. 

7th A Main, LOU ISVILLE, KY 

SHIMMY DOLLS Rin^youi; 
’ .^F^Xsales Do You Want The Top Money Store 

On The Midv^ay? 
Then get the biggest knockout of the leaaon. Dot) Is 14Vi inches high. 
Wip and dress of the best quatity. Dress Is made of Brlltlant, trimmed with 
Marabou at bottom, also Marabou Choke around neck, and is equipped with 
clock motor. Made of L^nbreakable Wood Pulp. 

Price of Doll is $2S.OO Par Doxan. 
In One-Half Gross or Larger Lots, Per Dozen. 

.Send $2.50 for sample, and If same la not satl8factor>’, return at our 
exiiense. HARRY H LASKKR. 

Chicago Doll Mfg’s, 166 R. State St., Chicago 

The Latest and Biggest Flash All Kinds of Boards foi* 
All Kinds of Business 

Hoodwin Sales Boards 
are without equal for quality 

of workmanship and per¬ 
fection of operation. 

WHY EXPERIMENT? 

USE HCK>DWINS 
and be sure. 

A BIG WINNER 

**lIaffner-Thratt CarB Built For Serrice.** 

QUICK DELIVERY ON 

60 and 61 ft. FLAT CARS 
Witli the metal draft riRKbiR, new body curs, eight one- 
piece sill Construction, equipped with gunnels and runways. 
Write or wire our expense. Al.so Hox Cars and Coaches. 

HAFFNER-THRALL CAR CO., 
(Succasaof to Unity Equipment Co.) 

127 N. Dearborn Street, CHICAGO, ILL. 
Inlng Pplark, World at Homo Shows; J. J. 
Duffy. Travor* Rnginooring rorapsiiy. Boavor 
EhIIs. P«.: Boon Fleming, motion plrfure thM- 
ter roin.sgrr, Faimionf. W. V#.; Johnny J. 
JonM. Harry C. Hunter and brother, W. H. 
I.appee, oldtime tnniper, now traveling *.i1e»- 
man for a Baltimore firm; Earl C. Xoyes Inter¬ 
national Expo«ltfon SJhows: Lou T’adoif, Glofir* 
Greater Shows; Fred A. Vlvis. promoting Sonth- 
em Mnnii Gras. MePonald. Pa.; Frank Shaffer: 
Mr*. Frank Miller and Mrs. Robert Gioth. of 
Gloth Greater Shows: A. W. Hntohlnson. 
Jo*. O. FenrI Show*: H. Barkier. 
E. B. Jones, Frank Petite. Johnny J. 
Jones. Johnny J. Jonea Exposition; Ike and 
Jake Fanat. J. P. Flanigan. J. Gillespie, Wm. 
Biillivan, Wallace Bro* • Shows: S.im Newman, 
Hitmer R. Moore Attmetlons; Sam Preil. New¬ 
ark, N. J.: Harry Dnnkel. Harry Popping Shows; 
Tom and Joe lTa**<->n. Hasson Pros.; and George 
Coleman, Mighty Doris & Ferarl Sho-we. 

The Ideal Distributor 
CAN BE USED ANYWHERE 

Sells post cards, ball gum or 
collar buttons. 

CAN SUPPLY YOU FOR THE LEAST MONEY. LARGE FLASHY BOX CHOCOLATES FOR 
CARNIVALS. FAIRS AND PARKS. 

" N'I» n«tx EXTRA I.AKOF, ...J 
•I M*. r.i'.t'i. KXTKN'DKK niP. KMPUSSKD .i 
" 7«l;‘. KXTENIlBlt TtUV KMIIUSSKil ...S 

ui v-.*ortnnsit to please yim and y.nir purse. Give ua jrour trial order. Tou'U nrwl more. Sei 
h>r oiir I'tUloidie. Onr-third <*a:>h required, ItaUne. O. U. 

THE J. W. HOODWIN CO 
2949-53 W. Van Buren St. 
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MINER’S SHOWS SUFFER LOSS 
N«. 4—MIm TMtil*. Um !«• 

In. huh mimbla irm doll, 
inailr with ryrlithri ThU U th« 
urna th'll N>'< I. S and 3, but 
oudr. tll.OO oer 100. 

These Dolls are made 
right and packed right. 
If you want to make some 
real money—use them. 
Don’t wake up too late. 

UNBREAKABLE DOLLS 
with .Movahla Arms. Iirrtanl la 
liold < luth. Ma'll. Hllk l)ra*s»». 

Trimiurd WiUi Maraliuu. 

ll-Inrh .tIO.OO Per Deien 
l<i-in>h . I2.M Per Ooten 
iH-inrh . 10.00 Per Deten 
CHINESE BASKETS. $ te a Nest. 

Hlnsle rtnu and atnsle taairls. 
$3.75 aer Nett. 

6HIMMY DOLLS. IIH |n hlsh. 
rnhrrakablr. T>«trd clock work 
moremcnu $20.00 Mr Ooten. 

Ferris Wheel Wrecked in Accident- 
Severe Storm Hits Shows and 

Concessions 

car bit the truck carryjnp the !'• rria wheel. 
The wheel wa* a total wre W. Nu one was 
killed, hut three men wire !■ d'.r Inf. llo-y 
were aent to the hospital, hut all will recover. 

The ehow was ti '.v to ojm hire i. .'Ki.l.i.v 
debt when a wind and ram tt'rm can.e «;> acl 
tore and I'lew down all the eh'iws and cut; it- 
sions. Jerry Barn 't was the heavie-it h'• r. 
lor.rfr four con. es-si'ins. d'll race track, silver 
wheel, doll wheel ai.d blrir.k-1 wheel, riw r.er 
R H. Miner lott three itnuea-lons and two 
h;g topa. 

The Miner fthowg played a sucressful two 
weeki’ engapement at \e.|'iphoninp, the sec- 
end week's encapem.ent he.np hy specia^l re- 
<jueft, according to (icncral Manager F, H. 

Na. I—Mitt Beauty. U Ln. hUh, No. 2—MItl Dearla. U In. tlrh. Ns. 3—Mlat Honey. U 
. . .^ 1. . ,__ Han no wu. hut instead wf 

with eyelashes, hair wip. and silk dresn, w;th eyclishei. hair wlr and fancy pa- farcy dr-aa. 
ediid with ctaribo’J. $«5.00 per 100. l-cr drest, $40.00 per 100. ejrlaahtt. $23.50 per 100. 

3- PIECE DENNISON SILK FLORAL CREPE PAPER DRESSES, $6.00 PER 100. 

CAMEL AND ORIENTAL ELECTRIC LAMPS, fully edulpped with plus, onckeU and cord. $13.50 per Oores, 

SILK SHADES FOR THESE LAMPS. AssorUntnt A. $10.00 per Doren. AMorttnint B. $11.50 per Ooreo. 

JAPANESE PAPER SHADES, $3.50 per Dona. 

CARNIVAL AND FAIR DOLL CO. "JJr.S'r.r-tlllSouthKedzie 
LONG DISTANCE TELEPHONE, ROCKWELL 2268. 

IX-uglap, Wy., J me —The M* Mahon Shew* 
are hack in Wyom.ng after an a 'nence of three 
year*, and the nut.v*** renn-n.lH-red the ahow, 
thdr.ey. Neb., ur.di-r tl'.e an.-ioe* of the Fire 
lie- irtment, wa* fair, altho two day* of rain In¬ 
terfered. The Mayer, who wa* bitterly op; m-J 
to ckiniv*!*. tiMti d the midway nightly, and be¬ 
fore leaving he a>Wid the • tluven. r" to brii.g 
the khow hack In the f ill for tlwir Fall Festiv.il. 
The I'callala tNeb.i Ib ur.dup eenimittee v.Mted 
th* midway at -Sidney iir.d ir.siet.d tliat tlie 
show should le at the ItMundtip July 4 to C. 
hut a* the kbiw* wi re euntta'ti d for fhii*e 
date* he had to derline witli th.-inksi. Three 
fair . 'mmittee* were also on the I'd, being en¬ 
tertained ly liis- Hall. 

Charlc* M Mahen ha* added two more eon- 
cessiiin* to hi* str.ng. tnakii/g s.x in number. 
Hal Bolierla, with blankets; .Mr. and Mr*. Flee- 
man, with bui-ket*; .Mr. l.edbetfer. with big cat, 
and Mr. Beasley, with roll-dowu. joined at .‘Sid¬ 
ney, Neb. Billie Stn-eter J' Ir.ed at Sidney, h iv- 
ing i-jrcba»id a half In'nst in line Hall’* 
tJay I'aree Show. Fred Bishop i* managing I>oc 
ilai: i Wild West Sliow. Al Nation ha* the 
cafe on the midway. 

••lii.ternor’’ T. 'V. MeMahon and !i('n, Charles 
A, tisited the Wortli.im SI w* at Cheyenne, 
Wy . and rejKirtid a r'oal time. J. It. Ueilly, 
late branch man.iger of the Supreme Fhoto I'lay 
Co., (f Salt Ijke City, Vtah. joined here, and 
will k'sume the duties of general agent. From 
Itouglas the *how ni've* to Casper for an eight- 
day engagement under the Siianlah War Vet¬ 
eran*. 

The show now travel* In seven cars, hnt two 
more will be added af'iT the Casper engage- 
mert.—BEKTII.k McM.MlON (Show Representa- 
Uve). 

‘ Square Dul" 
Ben Sim**. Mgr, 

SAVE MONEY 
By Buying Direct From Manufacturer 

Electric Eye 
Teddy Bear 

$14.00 Doz 

No. 2—11 Inchf* long. 9 .Inches high. 
Iiong filky white hair. 

In case lots of ® daren. Less than 
ikse lots. 54.10 r.r dozen. 

Simple. iO cents. 
No. 3—12 Inchc* long. 10 Inches high 

Long ailky white hair. 

In CISC loti only. 2'* 
dozen to case, 

he?* than otse lots. 
$15.00 ptr dozen. Sam¬ 
ple. $2.00. 

Belt s'tr.Js 23 Inchf* 
hljh. with strap around 
ruck, and silk ribbon. 

In case lots of 6 dozen. Less 
case lots. $5.10 pi-r dozen. 

Sample. '5 cvntt. 

•'a CASH WITH ORDER. BALANCE C. 0. D. 

AMERICAN STUFFED NOVELTY CO., Inc. 
60 GRAND STREET (Canal 0203), - NEW YORK CITY 

FOR FIREMEN'S FUND 

Elgin. III., Juiie 30.—The Elgin firemen’s pen¬ 
sion find ha* received $1,170.**) a* the result 
of the appearance here <t the Con T. Kennedy 
Show* Kennidy played seven night* here and 
the weather wa* fine every night. 

1000 CASSEROLES A DAY! FAMOUS STANDARD SHOWS 
row hcl-ig v-'i hr one Co-iccsvionilre at 
Bivervicw k. Chlci-io! WHY? It Is 
an aili.l' r.yor.e and everyiiae will Play 
for Mo- - >;* made of solid white mi-tal. 
h-ivily rt'ipcrcd. highly nlrkclei pol- 
i'iH-d. lia'.-h one packrd In Bcptrate car- 
bK.s. at 

$12.00 PER DOZEN. 
"NIT SEP" Wise Concessionaire* know 
the value of this item. 

Seyir.onr, Mo.. June 29.—The F.vmous Stand¬ 
ard .*lrtWB, under the direi-ti'.n of J. W. Beatfj- 
and H Hafers. phiyi d at Mountain Grove, Mo . 
last vM-ek to fair biifim-ss. Bain wa* much In 
evideni-e. This week they are at Seymour, in 
the 1.- ,rt of tiie city. 

J. 1>. (Whitey) Hamilton has again taken 
charge of the Fal-aret Sli 'vv. Warren 'Wr.ght. 
formerly with one of the Wortham caravans. Is 
a new member, joining last week. 

Tlie management now ha* two rides, four 
shows and fifteen coneessions. The ro.-ter in¬ 
clude* J. W. Beatty, owner and general 
manager; H. Hafers. si ■ n-tary and treas¬ 
urer: Roy Henderson . general agent and 
Icg.il idjuster. J. W. Ti-at-y 1;g* five con- 

ii_ Hafers four. Bud Wald four and 
Roy iled) Carter two. Kid Burns is manager 

From Chicago Stock at $4.S0 Each 

.-J THE LEADING ITEM IN SILVERWARE 
rS'r with order, balance C. O. D. 

ATLASTA MERCANTILE SUPPLY CO, 
179 North Wells St. (Cor. Lake), Chicago, III. 

Local and Long Distance Phone, State 6696. 

MRS. HARRY C. HUNTER 

M W >1% ■ of the Athletic Show, F. J. Troy tab. show, 
m. .J U B B B b Whliey Hamtlion girl show. Mr. and Mr*. L. 

>;,,rman cookhoum-. Boy C*ctrr juice, Albert 
. Krti*t •uperlntendent uf ride*. Hoy 'White chief 

W o iH'.'tt thorn all. Oiir FliuililiKht Board cieeirictan. 
is the Hiccost Thine Kvor T'wi'lve Nirkpl- Mo . win he the Fourth of July week 

I II I H ^ 1* VuL .1 - eUtid.-W.MlRLX TMtliillT t»n the Show), plated 1- hushhphts, complete with batteries 
mounted on heavy rardlniard pads, with F. M. REPROGLE 
l.OdO-hole Ivoard, brinps in $r>0. Price (in -- 
:inv quantifies), SI2.00. Purchases Fashion Plate Shows—Now 

Our Knife Boanls. at f7.r,n each, are the “ Greater Detroit Shows 

Is'^t values. Briim in SIO.(K). Try them, 
eash with order, balanee C. O. I). 

Th^ r.iKb)<»n slum*, iindor 
iin,| ri«‘l<U. hurt* 4'hani;*'d 

hdiMlti anti oro now un-lpr th$» of 
K. M. |{rp^*'tf**** wits* ft»rm**r?y ownt*^ Ih^ (Irp.itt r 

SltokAM. Mr. Ui’procl** N In full rhariJ'* 
of Ihs ahtoira, vthlrh hic p<'w Kn«sn >1* 
VtTfMilf'r iH'triMt Tilt* <^f 
liio N)tt»t%a anti tMfnt.r f)%«« ('oncpnaPHi* Mr 
ltrpr«<i:l0 Uaa hia $.$An rltlt h. t h hr riH'rnfI> 
put liijikfff. 

On the ixrtulito fttaff nrr Mr^ Prll Mc* 
4Jarjr, mMTffjirjr and iitvinurtT; l»*dl Mt^Jar'. 
ltd auiH'rlntrndriit; C. M rh«$ma«. manaicrr of 
ridra; A. la. SiliH*a, traiiim t'llcr: W. F. Wrlft r. 
rlitrf l•lr(-I^U'lall; tl. \V. i|vp) \VI»*drr, ad 
Tarro aKrnt. M. P. (> Ory thr cot'fc 

Iho ahow la nuiti’d thru fhr roal mlnra ff 
^V»l|1h^rn Phlo. land wr$*k at riming. t> thr 
11)111.11 wrrk for thi» ii^w manapfiornt. saa i 
rrd one. Thla werk* FourMi t*f Jiilr thr 
iiliowa nrt> at <tl«uiatrr, O t'll.AS. t('UlH'Kl 
JAsrKK (Slit»w lli*prrN*'nt.i!l\«d. 

PURITAN NOVELTY CO. 
1911 W. Van Buren St., Chicago 

t'onf.iiiiH everything ncees-sjiry to make a pure, deliriou-s drink Instonily. -lust add 
Kunar and water, then serve. No trouble. No broken liottleg). No bulky packu^fi s. 

ONE PACKAGE ENOUGH FOR SO OALIONS 

LEMONADE . $2.50 ORANGEADE._.$3.00 
PREPAID ANYWHERE. SAMPLE MAKES FIVE GALLONS. THIRTY CENTS. 

ZEIDNER BROTHERS, Moyamensing Ave. & McKean St., Phila., Pa. 
T or the pai^t tlirfi* y. urn it I.utii Park, 

p*., wu, ft* 'opLidU'h over a d >zt 
cU^a cuiu't . ‘U :. 
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MANUFACTURERS OF THAT "FAMOUS RAINBOW COLLECTION OF WHIPS. WRITE FOR NEW CATALOGUE CATALOGUE READY NOW 

TIPPECANOE CITY, OHIO, MIAMI COUNTY 

RED,WHITE & BLUE RETURN BALLS 
OUR "FAMOUS RUBBER NECK BALLOON" IS A WONDER 

COMPLAINT LIST 
The Billboard receives many com* 

plaints from managers and others 
against performers and others. It pub¬ 
lishes below a list of such complaints, 
with the name and address of the com* 
plaining party, so that persons having 
a legitimate interest in the matter may 
make further inquiries from the com¬ 
plainants if they desire. 

The publication of the list does not 
imply that the complaint is well 
founded, and The Billboard assumes no 
responsibility for such information as 
may be given by the complainant to 
parties inquiring. 

Names will appear in this list for four 
weeks only. Anyone interested might 
do well to make note of them: 

ROUND AND SQUARE 

Same Prompt Service. Pre-War Prices. 

SOMETHING NEW 
SATIN MATCH PANELS. 

BIGGEST VAEI'E and FLASH we 
have ever offered, and getting a BIG 
play today. 

CHINESE BASKETS 
The glossy mahogany 

the 

MUIR ART COMPANY 
SMid for iiiunrated circuUrand Prices 19 East Cedar Street, Chieite, llliiieia 

I’AUR. \V.\1.TKK, ramlTsI trouper. 
Comt.liiiodDi, P. J. Kitismsn. 

lionry A Ktrlry Shinrs, 
care Ttie Itilltrosrd, CiDclonatL O. 

BUY YOUR SILVERWARE 

From a Silverware Hous^ 
We Guarantee Our Prices To Be Rifht 

Amonf thpm were \fr. and Mrs. Domer Jones, others. Camden, beintr the lust town played in 
W. J. CoillBs, Director of Amusements for the Jersey by this show, fell short about one-half of 
CblppcKs Elks' Mardi (ins: Mr. and .Mrs. what it has been on former Tinits. Tumaqua, 
Black. .Mr. snd Mrs. Schneck, Killowat and l*a., proved a red one. however, for the shows 
Zoe. Eunice Seibert, Mrs. I’earl Watkins. TTap- and rides and fair for the concessions. Wil- 
py Wells, Mrs. Reichert. Mr. and Mrs. Peter- IUms|>ort, I’s., week of June 27. opened up 
son, Mr. and Mrs. Kielly. Miss Etta Bender, very bif;. and from all indications will lie a good 
Kita Louise Blake. Mr. and Mrs. Johnson, Mr. spot. Wellsboro, Pa., will be the Fourth of 
and Mra. Peaty Iloffman and little Joe. Joe July week, under the American I.egion. Wells- 
Welnberg, Mr. and Mrs. Pete Celia, Joe Stern- boro proved the banner stand of the season last 
berg, and Joe Batty of the Barnes Show. year for the Ferarl Shows, and big things are 

This town ii gaily decorated and bands fiom predicted this year, 
the different Wist-oosin cities are playing on The balance of the season will be played in 
every coraer Big parades are scheduled for the State of Pennsylvania, with the exception 
every day. H. R. Miller, of circus fame, Jf ined of one of the fair dates, the Maryland .'-t.sfe 
the show here with hit high-school horses, end Pair. Tho season will end October 29 at Phila- 
two adltional car« were added to the train, delphla. 
The Alamollet were loud in their praise of 
Snapp Bros.' efriitiment, which is all lirand 
new. and also of the appearance of the shows. 

Portage next week fur the big 4th of July 
celebration under the Elks, who are giving 
away a bnngalow. The towa la in charge of 
Special Agent Mathias, who reports It In fine 
sliape.—SID.NBY LA.NDCRAFT tSbow Kepre- 
sentatirel. 

OAT.S (OR :«'Al.Fst. LFLANP. acrobtC 
Complilnant. Sidney HithawaT. 

care Wolfe's ^perlor Shows. 

I.I.Mtn T. F.Ll.IS. carnival trouper. 
Complainant, Jack Burns. 

lion. Agl.. Cook’s Victory Bbowa. 

8AVPKR.'?. rnAUT.F.S. carnival troopef. 
Ccmplalnant, Capt. C. W. Nalll, 

Mitr. C. W. Nalll Shoat. 
care The Billlioard. Clnclnaatl, O. 

SNAPP BROS.’ SHOWS 

Tan Claire. Wls.. June 29.—ftnapp Bros.* 
trala arrived on s- hedulp time from Marsh¬ 
field .''iiniljy niiuP and Immevlialely act np in 
preparation fur the big week at Eao Clatre, 
shore the Slate Convention of the American 
I>'ei"n it held. 

Monday nicht the Midway was crowded with 
T-.titn-s to the convention and Eao Clalrttea. 
In iddilhvn to the aboTe, Meadames Tvaa and 
tV'Illim Snipp were kept busy in the recelrtng 
line, for maoy .Mamoilet, who were showing at 
Chippesa Kails this week, were on the lot. 

A. V. MAUS 

To Direct Philadelphia Carnival 

ALL SPACE SOLO 

Succeta of tha Pageant of Progress 
Now Said To Be Assured 

Is of people in the ward. Spoons, fancy, for alove. Cross. 
nuaand dollars have been . 
,nfe«t In nrorreas now barge Silver-Plated Fruit Bowl. Bach. 
m h.iA Vn -American Watchei. Eat*. 

frnter Rogers Nickel 26-Pleoe Set. 
g July 28. and continuing K>ench Ivory Clock . 
■Maus has been appointed W’hite House Clocks. Bich. 

1. Dice Clocks ... 
S-llece French ivory Toilet Sets.u. 

'ES VEAL SHOW "hite .Sttme Scarf Pins. Gross. 
CO VCMU onWYV Glisses. Dozen . 

. . Chief Clutch Pencils. Doxen . 
lignod as special agent of Gillette Razor . 

Eastman Box Camera. Each . 
Alarm Clock; .Vmerlcan make, ^ch. 
Cigarette Cas»-s. nickel finish. Dozen. 
Waldemvr Vest Chains, gold-plated. Doien. 
Am. Made Kaz,crs. Dozen.•. 
Large Flower Basket Each. 
Large Cake Basket. Each. 
I-arge Ice Pitcher ... 
Large Fruit Basket . 
Coffee Sett. 4-riec« . 
Large Vases. Each . 
Silver-Plated 3-Plece Carving Sets . 
Stag Handle, 3-P;ece Carving Seta. -. 
21-Plece Ivorv Manicure Set. DuBarry design. 
IS-Plece tvorv Manicure Set. extra fine. 
17-Piece l.arze Pearl Handle Manicure Set... 
15-Pieoe Medium Pearl Handle Manicure Set. 
5-Plece Maniiurc Set on Card, ivozco. 

PAT. PEND. 

SKYSNAKE "“T.rj" 
PAT. PEND. dropped from biilihni. 

POSTERS, BANNERS, NOVELTY 
CUTOUTS. ETC. 

THE HENNE6AN CO. Cineiiinati. 0. 

Heading West fr»r Their Fair Dates 

nave you looked thru the I.etter List in this is- 

foe? There may be a letter advertised for yon. 

GLOTH GREATER SHOWS 

RCATEP SHOV'/S'. ('OR TRIMMING DOLLS* DRESSES 

AMERICAN MARABOU COMPANY 
•7 Flltli Aveaut. NEW YORK CITY. 

Gent's Silver Rinisb 

Thin Model Watch. r LIBERTY—A-1 
SHOOTING GALLERY The H. W. C«. (Haiti 

Watch Ca,). Hundred 

Lets. Each 

Guaranteed timekeeper. 

I'reter rtrnival playing large towns aiul tilrs nr gno.1 
l!rJ,’ .T*'F Stale all In first letter or wire. .kL- 
‘•KN J /.IKIJKNU'S. 70IS 8L Lswreiue Ave., Cht- 

a Partner 
See our sixnial mid-s.iL'aier pocket edit.en cata¬ 

logue. just off tile press, bl bujiug elM«lnii. 
Watches. Clerks. Jewelry, Leather Goods. Silverware. 

Prsmiums. etc. Writs NOW. Ave Deliolt. MItidgan. 

JOSEPH NAGN CO WANTED. Merry-Go Round or Ocean Wave 
*!*,' ,v '"I 'aiie fur Dime Street Fair, AugUM 2%. 5 

THE HOUSE OF SERVICE 

Dept B. 223-225 W. MADISON STREETs 
CHICAGO. ILLINOIS 

Write IHUVE COMMEROLLL CLl'H. llowi 

SERIAL PADDLES 
LOWEST PRICES—IMMEDIATE SHIPMENT 
ITU JOWBBRH ONl.T. 
ITH PRINTINO CO.. IMI ViM •!.. OISHsSStt.9. 

Tlw midway of the Qhitli Qtealsr Sbotrs. taken at OH C19. Pa., being the flru carnival In this 
fitty to the 1931 sruuo. Bobai tiloUt is ovnwr snU leneisi msDsnr, ownlcg four rides and aevertl 
D^d AUftcUony. 
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JUST OFF THE PRESS 
“THE HUSTLER” 1921 CATALOG 

The printers’ strike delayed us, but you know the old adage: “It's an ill wind, etc. Ry coming out at this 
time wo e bet n able to l;si our goods at the latest prices, giving you the benellt of all reductions to dale. 

If you are a Streotman, Notion Man, Pitchman. Sheet Writer, Agent. Auctioneer, Demonstrator or 
Pamlval Worker, you should have our catalog. Send us your name and line of business and we will mad 
you a copy. 

LEVIN BROS. Terre Haute, Ind 

RUBIN & CHERRY SHOWS 

Open Big at Paterson, N. J. 

rateraon, N. J., June 80.—In spite of the 
edict tlist was advertised in the meager cir¬ 
culation of a New Tork vaudeville weekly, 
which on account of the terrible ‘.flop" In the 
vaudeville and picture bu-incsa has taken up 
aims again.t ouidu<jr show bu.ine*., wlii' h 
sceaia to t*e about the best bet in ihow 1 usi* 
ne»a today—the fart remain* that Rubin ic 
Cherry Snows, li.c., opened a week's engage¬ 
ment here last Monday night and drew to the 
klK*w ground* at I’eeiple*’ I'jrk, under the au»- 
pii es of the Suns of Veterans, one of the larg¬ 
est crowd* ever gotten together to I’aterwon. 

One of the iiap«T» puldUhlng a Sunday edi¬ 
tion had front page etorie*. lifted tiodily fruin 
the aforesaid disgruntled New York sheet about 
the agitation against <ainhals, tiut In the 
amusement section of the ►atre newspaper was 
a story lauding the Rubin ic Cherry Shows, 
ind the arrival of the o-ange sif<-ial of 30 ears 
drew to the freight yards thuustnds of people 
to And out if the preliminary advertisements 
were true. 

Kt.'h show and conce-slon did splendidly Mtn- 
day night, and from the das* of folks tlist 
were out it 1* quite evident that people do 
want real outdoor shows when they are of the 
cla>B ard cleanliness of Rubin i Cherry. 

•Ylfred i’slnter, general manager of Broad¬ 
way Dainties, the new sweet confection, has 
Just arranged with Rubin Gmberg to supply 
his patrons with their i-onfeciion. and with a 
hi'st of evpert la’ -Wn Mr. rainier 1* right on 
the Job himself—and unnecessary to stato la 
aioring heavily. 

TMI.t WEHK'.^ SPECI.kL 
Ja k King. wli-'«e I. X. I. Ran. h is known 

from coast to coast. Is a big factor these days 
•with Rubin & Cherry Shows. Mr. King has 
surrounded himself with a captMe company 
of cowboys and cowgirls, and with his viluilds 
stork, consisting of bronchos, mules and steers, 
•ets the pace for a carnival attraction. Tb« 
turnaway business done by him, espeolslly dur¬ 
ing the last few weeks, is testimony to the 
fa t that the Wild West business 1* far from 
being a back number when presented as It Is 
bv Kine. 

Vevt week the shows plsy ARenfowa. Pi.— 
WItXI.kXI J. HILLIAU (Press Kepresentatlve). 

HASSON BROS.’ SHOWS 

Now Playing the Money Spots 
in the Coal Regions 

WANTED—A FERRIS WHEEL 

Will book or buy same, as we have Ju3t lost ours in an auto accident while 

moving. Can also place a few more Grind Stores and can place Fruits, 

Groceries, Dolls, Silver. Blanket, Silk Shirt Wlteels. Al.^o can use good 

Agents. Address all mail to R. H. MINER, week of July 4th, Janesville, 

Pa.; Hazleton, Pa., to follow. 

Ws Minutsctura 
th# tatNt CIrem 

Machiaet, 

Ws are aim 
bsi Jiiuartrrt for 
Jumtjo Stove Burn¬ 
ers. Pumps. Tanka, 
Hollow Wire, etc. 

Manager* write 
for Circular. 

Wmdhenl Sipply Co., IN He. ISlh'SL, SL Lauis, Me. 

NEW HOROSCOPES 
BUDDHA SUPPLIES 
FUTURE PHOTOS 

16 Inches, Twinnie Dolls.$16.00 per Dozen 
16 Inches, with Wig, Curls, Silk-Dressed, plenty of Marabou 

and Tinsel.$14.50 per Dozen 
15 Inches, with Wig, Curls, Silk-dressed, plenty Trimmings, 

six to an assortment, including one Bride....$14.00 per Dozen 
16 Inches, with Wig and Dressed, in assortments of six. 
.$10.00 per [^zen 

25% DEPOSIT WITH ORDER, BALANCE C. O. D. 

nORtK’SCOPE.'L new. L<*OK new. 4-eolor, 4- 
page, l.r**! words well written. f>.30 per 1,000; 
sent |M>stpaid. well tmeked. 

UrDDH.t (Invisible; Papers. 19 htods, over 
3<ni readings, English and foreign. $3 up per 
l.isHi. The "riiB** naturally se I faster C"S- 

tumes and otltOts. M'e've m^de Invisible I’a- 
pi-rs over 14 yesrs. Ask the 01,1 Timers. 

KfTt RfJ PIIOTitS, clearer and better color, A due to Improved methods^ 
$.’"0 per (Blotters freo 
If atk(^ for.) Send 4c for com¬ 
plete info, of all lines. 

S. BOWER, 
47 Uiintoa Avt.. NEW YORK. 

(Formorly Brooklyn.) 

CARNIVAL & BAZAAR SUPPLY CO. 
3 EAST SEVENTEENTH STREET, - - NEW YORK CITY 

Local and Long Distance Telephone: Stuyvesant 9561 McKees Rocks, Pa., Proveg a Bloomer 

Mocongshela City, Ts., Jane 28.—After the 
w. rst week la the history of the Hasson Bro*.’ 
Shows at >fcKces Bocks, Pa., the caravan 
pulled In here un time S'ir.lay. Tl.e M. Uee* 
Rocks date was a star bloomer. This week the 
show is doing a regular business again, under 
the tosplces of the firemen. A. I.,, n.miwlti 
Joined here with his new whip, making fivo 
rides now on the midway. 

Manager Tom Hasson proved that he fs one 
Of the live ones by building an eighty-fuot 
bridge a ross a creek In order to cut off two 
bloeks’ w.ilk to the lot (his week. The bridge 
was built at a cost of >400, 

Charles Haynes has Joint-d wllh his ninsleal 
revue. wM.-h Is drawing big. J. J. Evans" 
Dog and Puny Show I* also proving a big draw. 
Joe Hasson’s "Oarden of .Mlah" still claim* 
top honor*. B.irt SneldeVer's .kthletlc Miuw 
has been d.'Hig good business at every stand. 

Manager Hasson has Ns'kod a real "Mtime 
4th of July celebration at New Kensington, 
Pa . under snspl -es of the flremoB.—BERT W. 
1.0WE tShow Representative). 

Latest 1921 Scnsatlort ■■ 

Ganuine Gillette Safety Razor Set 
In oripnal sealed package as delivered by factory 

“GILLETTE BROWNIE” 
Leatherette covered metal case, nickel plated 
(Jillette .Safety Itazor and packet Gillette blades 

ONLY 65 Cents ONLY 
Get in line quick—demand will be heavy 

HOLSMAN COMPANY 
210-212-214 W. Madison Street, CHICAGO, ILL. 

Largest Cnt Price W holesale Jetrelrrn in the U» S* 

Our »pecinlty\ Sale^ipoard and Premium Trade 
Sendftir netr catalogue .\u. IST^Juat off the pre89 

Only Bgc Only 

DOLLS 
FOR CONCESSIONAIRES 
In PH. 12H, 14H aud 19 Inch fllscs, made of 
wo.id pulp rnfD|>osltloa, dresssd attractively in 
silks and metal cloth, with martboo trimming 

Ws carry a mmpM* Uns Chinese Btskrts 
Bind for our latest Catalog with Redu'^ed 

Prt.'os. 
Orders shlpp<'d same day received. fiS'V Ds- 

p..slt must accompany all orders. t>a1anc« 0. 
(I D 

lirarst Dell Mssafsetster*. 
69-7S BRUEN STREET, . NEWARK. N 

Lscal asa Last Olstasea Bbaas, MarSst S41. 
LORMAN-ROBINSON SHOWS 

DOLLS 
REDUCED 

Complete Limp 
Doll. SI7.M 
per do* 

Cnmnlelr Cttnel 
Limp. .}}4.00 
per iV't 
IJ I- D lls. 

tl* p. r lit*. 
With « ig*. »JJ 

p.' lUO 
N.» CstskHt. 

Sstrtv pscSIng 
In our t h I p- 
mrnu Terms 
D'le-iblrd cmsh 
t'SlsncT C. O 
D uiurped 
proCDptIr dire.* 
(lura ta.uiit 

Detrsll. Mirk. 

ronnersvllle. Tnd . June ‘.’9.—Bv request of Tlie 
Druids, the Ie.rrnian-Kul.ln*<in Shows put In a 
second week in Rblimond. to good business. 
This week St OonnersvIIIo, under ansplc-s of 
tbe Children's .Md Society, and If buslnosa at 
the present writing 1* any criterion letrman- 
Robinson will have the banner week of tbe 

Tlie new plantstlon show, under the man- 
agement of Whitey A S.'.itty, I* (in'vlnc a w m- | 
ner. New faces are soon on the nlhletle show, 
and, by the w:'V. this is the N-sf wrestling ^ 
towTi so far ibis S4.a«<>n. The si.splanes, ns ,, 
usual, are riding them to caps- Dr Tlie ear i'1n..| ■* ieye 
1* learlng -til'irdiv n'ght to pl.av some - 
bratlon*. t>ut S'.-ve Itsyliursl, with hl« r.'W • 
n.T*che11-S|inini:in. w<1l be on neat To-- ' ' ‘ 

The show will mik« a Jump of one liiin.ln d 
and fifty m11»-s to Clreenfield. Ohio, for the 
4ih of Jiilv week, nnder suspires of the Amur- DA 
lean T>>elon —nOR T. MANNnpI.D (Show M74 Rivard Street. 
Bepresenittlye). 

LABELS, $1.00 PER 1,000. DIRECTIONS, 50c PER 1,000. 

Our Tops are perfect, made of best stock. Trial ordir of iOO at S2.00. 
Write us for prices on large lots. 
OCTAGON TOP CO., 2618 Lincoln Avenue, CHICAGO, ILL. 

TWO (2) BIG KANSAS CELEBRATIONS 
WATEUVILLE, KANSAS, 

July 25. 26. 27. 
O. H. ROMMEL, Secretary. 

DOWNS. KANSAS. .lulv 28. J 
A. P. COTTON, President 
W. J. HANSEN, Secretary. 

$5,000 ANNUALLY SPENT FOR AMUSEMENTS. 

INDEPENDENT SHOWS AND CONCESSIO.NS, WRITE, 

SOL’S UNITED SHOWS 

>ooked for Me-*ern Woodmen Expo, at 
Milwaukee V.v I AilrjiiiT .(.fit one Ihst kiMW* the Cirtittsl 

llu.ll.i« only W\.\TK1»—.Alhlellc Show, lllndcu 
sin*. Ten ni (Hie. S-I’lec» Hand, (xud C.«'k Ib'iIW. 
I'Ultutm -Ueiw. Who l« at d (Irlnd siot< * of sll 
k| . I* Wire, den t write. SHIUI.KY S <1HK.\TKB 
SlltiW.s, raliitsville. Kt.. July 4 bi July 9. 

MHwsnkr-e. June 30 Tlic Molern Wnndmen 
of Ameylea have honked Snl's I'nited Shew* fnr 
their two week*’ I'aiin^Hi.n. Jnty 11.23 Twii 
loestlnti* will be Hal'd Sii thoUKand memt'er* 
■ rs hooating and mere thsn two rbiwiiund Indba 
are Intereated. Vn-e set* will »l«<i be on hand 
Twenty of money i« tx-lng .-le'.i tn m-iVe tie 
event • »nece«*, say* 11 W S' biiltg. chalrTtian 
of the faimmittee. 

Want good Shows and Attractions. Attrnctive proi*osltlon. Wire. 
OTIS C. THOMAS. Secretary, Liberty. Ky. 

Bottlers of Coci-Cola and Soda Water 
We citce to Clr'H*t* »nd Csmty*)*. IXXIAN BOT- 
UNO WORKS. 1*. S. MarUn. ITcpl. Logan. W Vt. MENTION US, PLEASE—THE BILLBOARD, 



OUR LAMPS ARE GETTING TOP MONEY EVERYWHERE 
BMWa CAMEL LAMPS IHUH IWII LAMPS 

All wired up complete, with genuine silk shade 

$25.00 PER DOZEN 
Complete, $24.00 PER DOZEN 

With Incense Burner, highly colored, flashy, all 
wired, complete, with genuine silk shade Complete as al>ove, $24.00 PER DOZEN 

New Price 

$33.00 per Dozen ^ 
ELECTMC-ETE 
TEDDY DEARS 

All wlr«4 up e«mpl.t«, with 
ganuln. •Ilk thcd. 

$30.00 PER DOZEN 
40 Watt Bulb*, M«h . . 2S 
16C. P. •• "... 15 

REGAL DOLL CO. 

Suffer. Great Loss in Fire 
Wub human hair, flashily drnard 
In sllkt. with ifcotT on drrs* and 
hair. Mttahou rrlmnunaa, rtnhi>na 
and paintrd alwrs. Sit dlffsiroll 
at) In in both alirt. I 

IS-tb. htch ... SiS.oe Par Dei. 
IJ Lb. liisb ... $I4.M Par 0«s. 

Saad |I.M far Sampl*. 

Nrw Turk, Juae 2S.—A fire wliicli iwept thru 
two atoriea of the five-story brick buildib. oc- 
t-urdnl by the Krgal Doll Manufarturina fo., 
l.*.d lirvene atrert, did damage cAtimatvd at 
Sd2,faio, and tied op the Recat oofpnt of novrlty 
doll, for two d:iya. The fire occurred late hist 
Ssliirdny aftomocn. Just aa the workers were 
prrrarlnc to p«> home. It did not last more 
than thrre-iiuartcra of an hour, bnt while If 
waa In pmgre*. It awept rapidly thru the varl- 
ona fl.x>rs. Besides the di.lls damaired anu 
hnmecl, there w-ere thoiisianda damaged by the 
water. 

When interviewed by a BilllHi.ird repreaenta- 
tire. Marry Friedman, the head of the Heyal 
Doll CcmiiaBy. declared that, “alihu the Qre 
cominr as It did Just at onr hnale.t season was 
a severe lose to ns. fortunately we had fore¬ 
sight enoiiah to hare a stock of about lO.tHiP 
grata, which waa In a separate hnildlng, and 
was not near the flames and water, so Ihni 
non# of the many customers who have ta'cn 
the mc.ms of our building up such a tremend.nis 
business would sufTer any Incobvenience In the 
least, as our whole staff worked the entire 
Bstiirlay night and Sunday cleaning up the 
dehris. Altho wo are not manufacturing, we 
ore able to make shipments almi>st aa if n. th¬ 
ing bad happened and towaids the end of the 
week part of tlie plant will he in oper.tflon 
ag.tin, and a week Ir.ter we will have a double 
shift working up another stock.” 

Kvery order will he taken care of. will he 
given the same careful attention, the same 
^ipomptneas, and the same courteous service aa 
if notbtnx had happened, it was stated. 

OLD PLAY FOR PAGEANT? 

Convertible 

feT-r-iHl Pbteil 

BRACELET WATCH 
DOLL LAMPS ‘"{ffiLVa™ 

Tir.tted in atlka tn r.fined Colonial OtilM Cbtncso BaaketiL ma> 
style, with gold lire trimihlng. h. ,;i:ir flnish. wiUi flte genu- 
Human hair. I'cibrrtkablo. Stlk in* Chlnrtr rlnis and tasiela. 
card and aockrt. tagstlwr with oolna. beads, etc. 

as ui r..k ** moia.-IAS*. 
MAO Each. Canplata. Sampla Set .$3.7S 

Immedlala ahlpiMnta. 
depoiit with order, htlanco C. 0. D. 

NOZAWA BROTHERS 
32 Uniaa Sauarr. Cart. . NEW YONK CITY. 

Laeai sad Laat DIrtaaea Pbasa: Stayyysaat MM. 

ITIth Handsome Display Box. 

Round, • • . $2.; 
Octagon, - • 2 

Pn1dl:.c Opera Glass and Magni¬ 
fying Glass (T-ln-li. Dozen. COMPLETE line of CHOCOLATES of the highest quality, p.irked in aitraotive 

••oxos, at the lowest prlcfs, for ronce..sion and I’ark trade. SOCIETY KISSES, 
tlio well.known give-away iMLckuge, $12.00 per thousand. At the end of the 
leap we share our proflta with you. Write for catalogue, price list, contracts, 

J. J, HOWARD. 617 So. Dearborn Street, Chicago. 

Chicago, June :!0.—The ancient T.ion play, a 
riilncse siH'clacIe 4,5<XI years old, may be 
lireaenfed at the I’ageant of ProcTCss. to he held 
on the Municipal ricr, July 30 to August 14. hy 
a company of actors and musicians bronght spe¬ 
cially from China. In case arrangements are 
perfecte,! there will be imported rugs, rare 
silks, test, spices and Chinese novelties to be 
seen, of which the Ameriesn public Is unaware. 

Courlera, traveling in the interest of the 
Pageant, have brought home tidings that 
enormous interest in the big affair is manift'St 
in all qnartrrti. 

CHINESE BASKETS Bvtra Hollow Uruund Kazurs, Mith d'O CA 
name on tang. Dozen. ^O.Ov/ 
_ _ Write for Circular. 

READ & DAHIR 
339 W. Madison St.. CHICAGO. ILLINOIS. 

■tsl, ol boi- 111 oeil. Ginn and Dark lirnwii i'niora. 3 Kinaa, 3 Tawli and pisnilfully trlmnu-d with 

eint and Ileadt (at lllustralv<D. M.OO par Nest. F. 0. B. Chlctaa. SastaU Natt, $4.30. artaald. 
nunully briaht Diitih. 25‘i wlUi ordir, bilanca C. O. D. 

_ A. KOM. 2DI»-t»27 Bdmoat Ave., Chltatw Tel.. Irvins 9.17*. 

THE GREATER DETROIT SHOWS. F. M. Retratle. 
Owner and M|r. Can place one or two more Hhows of 
nnril tliat do not eoiitllct. Good upeolng for WILD 
WEST SHOW, .tiso can place the following Conees- 
slotis: HUnkots. Hoop-La, fane Rack, Knife Rack. 
Rig Tom. Silk Shirts, .Xluminum Ware, and any 
l.rgitinoate foncession. We are playing tlie omI 
miiue of Southern Ohio. .\11 mines working full 
time. The management of this sliow positively spares 
no time or money to route Hus allow tliroucii tlie 
nionry spots, so. boy, hero’s a chaiK-e to art yourself 
a bank roll. We carry no 'IKs. ainl positively no grift, 
so iH-ople In this capaeity can saw time and staiups 
by iMt writing. Week of luly 4th, Glouster, Ohio. 

JOIN J. C. FIELDS SHOWS 

Mr. and Mrs. "Bill.v” Ilnrte and Mr. .and 
Xlrs. Geo. Kanl. of Frank Hums* llawai.an 
shew on the Kennedy Sliown. left that organiza¬ 
tion at Betridere. III., J-ine 14. and Joiniul the 
J. C. Firlds Shows at Lanark, III., the next 
dnv Mr Kani ie managing the Hawaiian show 
on the Piads cararaD. 

Ciipid Dolls, all sizes, with or without hair. Mer¬ 
maid Mirrors. Prices right, prompt shipments. 

BORGHESE &, SON, 2811 Wa$h St., ST. LOUIS, MO, 
OSKALOOSA, KANSAS 

Old Slcttleri’ 21st .tnnnal Reunion. August 17. IS and 
19. fp-b,-dalr Carnival with Carousel. Ferris Wheel 
and Conivssioua wanted. Addrvsa FRANK LEACB. 
Becretary. 

IlsTf yon looked thro the Letter List in this ii- 
•ue? There may be a letter advertised for yon. 

1 JULY 9, 1921 
r 



WE TOLD YOU SO! REAL MONEY GETTERS!! 
SELMA SHIMMY DOLLS, SEND S2.SO FOR SAMPLE. 

CAMEL LAMPS (either Bronze or DeLuxe), HOLLAND TWINS, CLEOPATRAS. SILK SHADES, either plain or fringed. UNBREAK¬ 
ABLE DOLLS, 12-14-16 and 19 inch. WIGS. ASSORTED DRESSES, very flashy. PLASTER DOLLS, plain or with wig. CHINESE BAS- 
KETS. ELECTRIC EYED TEDDY BEARS. NAVAJO WOOL BLANKETS. CANDY,“THE COME BACK” KIND. WHEELS, ETC., ETC. 

ATLASTA MERCANTILE SUPPLY CO 2S PER CENT WITH ORDER, BALANCE C. O. O. 

179 North Wells Street (Corner Lake , Local and Long-Distance Phone State 6696. • ■ CHICAGO, ILLINOIS 

JULY 9, 1921 

THIS NEW 1922 MODEL 

m SILVER KING 0. K. 
"'i, Gum Vending Machine 

1 1* tr.akl' C a r^oSt cf froa SIO 00 to 110 OO 
s'I taci dm 1I»T. yju c-.» U. rnrar »•. re 
li I t-’-f i r you! IIT-O 00; cut 
5 5 Uj 112'; '0. S.r.J ut I2'> 00 U-fM irc-,rj 
'I I tirilrr »'.:b y -r or It ar. J ray ba;a:;ct 

V (No Marks. A Tir rt'liaye of iLlr.ti 
« «;»•• w-.th .a h r.;-**! rlayed. Thia ta*«l 
a av y all <<;sr:r..rt of ci.aace arj a2.^ulj | 
I r^:. ar.jrrl.rre.) 
I nar. sraie us<-i. r'';ullt, r<-Ir.;si.el to 
I like i.rw f,!T IrS-OO eacX la urel- 

Sg'1 1- rt rii.i.ii.s orirt. 

1 a Clubs. PrlTlleee Cai Owaers. Amuse* 
’ T11« Paras, t.ka M»ir ar.d Earle 
i-U !r»s sht .;J ty all Csar s haie or.e of 

I £3 th- n:a'rhli.*s. *ef;r.t t.*-.., b;* rrofit. 

-* fi '(irT-lsh 10 r!t'hlr.«a to r.sriorilble 
Ta- ■. cu rr< It-sharlr g bas'.a Ux-k up a 

“ . J l:Te boar; arj ft la os* U.o crouad 

Or :• r your miata. 131,00 t-r case o< 
W 2 1. i*s; il-Mle bcxti, i: 50 of IOC 
W 5c rackag.a 

SILVER KING NOVELTY CO. 
INDIANAPOLIS, • INDIANA. 

IC'eCREAM SANDWICH 
WAFERS 

‘ CREMO” WAFERS 
' J. ■ at Parks, Cnruaea. CanjTalj, Fairs, etc. 

^ ' TO »l.00 PROFIT ON EACH BRICK. Tou 
can make from 16 to 20 Sa;;d<rtrhea from one 

a trick of Ice Orfim at a total co« of She. 
these wafers CAN BE USED WITH THE SANISCO SAND* 

WICH MACHINE. Price. }2.00 t'cr box of 500 Wafers; 12 boxea la 
CMe. wire us j^ur or d r. We 4 r’t eb;i> C. O. D. Ser.i money order for $24.00 for a cate to 

THE CONSOLIDATED WAFER CO. 
Larietl Manufielurert of Ice Cream Canes in the world. 2622 Shields Ava., CHICAGO: 515 Kaal 

Ava.. BROOKLYN: 611 Front St.. SAN FRANCISCO; 107 E. Front St.. TORONTO. CANADA. 
CONSOLIDATED WAFER CO.. OF TEXAS. 2426 S. Harwood St., Dallas, Texas. 

CHINESE BASKETS 
KWONG WA CHONG COMPANY 

Manufadurtrs, Wbaltulcrt a»4 Jobbers. 
HEAD OFFICE: I BRANCH OFFICES: 

■021 Third Avanua. Saattla. Wash. I Cantaa, Hongkoftt aad Shaaghal, Chita. 

aUICY CHERRIES 
CHOCOLATE HAND DIPPED 

12 OZ. ^ o O 12 OZ. 
LOOKS LIKE A POUND PACKAGE 

STANDARD CANDY CO., P. 0. Box 860, New Orleans, La. 

CONCESSION SUPPLIES 
OF EVERY DESCRIPTION 

AT SURPRISINGLY LOW PRICES 

Writf' for our new cataloir consisting of Ba.«kct.s, 
Beacon Blankets, ('anily, Wood Fibre Dolls, Mani¬ 
cure Jv'ts, Boston Bags. IMlow Tops, Clive Away 
Slum, aiul other Live Selling Novelties. 

GELLMAN BROS. 329 Hennraln Ave.. 
MINNEAPOLIS. MINN. 

CHINESE BASKETS $4.35 3^° $4.35 
7 Rings. 7 All-Silk Tassels. Rich Rrown Colored. Highly Polished. 

sHippKii wnK.N YOU np:ki> THUM. 

BROWN & WILLIAMS, 18 West Thirteenth St.,_Kan«as City, Mo. 

IN ANSWERING AN AD BEGIN YOUR LETTER WITH "I SAW YOUR AD IN THE BILLBOARD.** 

MIDDLETOWN (N. Y.) CELEBRA¬ 
TION 

Midd’etewn, N. T.. la golcg to be the CTOter 
<f .siir.crd .m fi-'in July -'1 to 23, Inclnniyf. 
At already mentbted in tliese a three- 
day carnival taa be«n arranired, oeder the 
nuaj'lres of the Sbr.nert* .Anw-'Satlon. witL 
the apfroval of the C' mmon (''•ucrll. which Laa 
voted .Merit Temple the freed m cf the city. 
.411 the main eveota will occur on the fair 
g.- nndn, 

A ki ecial grand a’ar.d ia being hnllt In add! 
tSon to the grand slanj there. .4 lilatf-jrm 
4<’X‘-iO feet in le.ng ererte<l, and a bart>e'ue iv 
l-eing arranged f«r Saturday. July 23. Si>erlal 
rate* f<r a r-utd trip ticket from SVw York 
to Middietuwn from July 2’1 to .4 have t>een 
arranged viUh the Krle It. K. and the O. & W. 
fiv.m .Sew York ''iiy. Spe'lal train* are alno 
l<eing run fnm the Weit to carry the Noble, 
from the other Jemflen. 

Arrargement* h,ve l.e*c made thru John C. 
Jackel, general manager of at'rartlor*. f r a 
three-abreant merry-go-rcund, KIl wbe-I. whip, 
o'ean ewing*. shooting gallvrlet and plenty of 
refreshment atands. 

"Tl.e Meccan.*' which 1* publia’.ed monthly by 
Mecca Temple, A. A. O. N. M. ft. It being 
M-Lt to memtiers everywhere to explain every¬ 
thing in detail. 

j*5-ecial daily paralec are being arranged. On 
Thursday. July 21. a Farmer's parade and a 
Fraternal parade 1* being arranged for. The 
firmer* will bring out their oxen and their Im- 
I’.ement*. On Friday, July 22. there will be 
Automobile Pit under the auiplcr* ef the Mid¬ 
dletown Shriners’ .kutoroohlle Association, and 
also a baby pirade. .Saturday. July 23. will be 
the Mg day for the sHirinerk' parade. 

A. B. MILLER’S GREATER SHOWS 

At Berwick. Pa., week of June 20. under 
the autpicee of the Neicepeck and Berwick 
Bands, A. B. Miller's Greater Shows met with 
well-deserved pstronage. The carnival ground* 
were located oppeslte Bemes'-o Park. In ad¬ 
dition to the show band of fifteen ple-e*. the 
Nescopeck Band of thirty-five m-n gave a 
concert each evening on the *h w gr>unds. 
General Agent A1 Clarkson and Special Agent 
Earl nite viaited the ahow at Berwick and 

1 brought bark nothing bnt glowing report* of 
the future dates they have contracted, includ¬ 
ing several fair*. 

I The personnel of the ehow remains nboat the 
I same with the exception of Ne* lavine Fashion 

Bevne of twelve people, which joined at Ber¬ 
wick. The eiecBtlve staff include* .4. B. Miller, 

I general manager: Xfra. A. B. Miller, treasurer: 
I A1 Clarkson, general agent; Earl Flite. apeclal 

agent; Martin Lunn, lot superintendent; Joe 
House, trainmaster. Included in the lineup 

' are A1 and Mr*. Campbell with six store*. 
ba*keta, dollt and ahlrfs: Harry Hester with 
two store*. Mr*. Higgins with one. Boston 
bag*; Mr*, and Mr. Hassnier with a hoop la; 
.41 Mile* with three store*. Balph Vendela with 
hi* ten-pin game, HatTv Fteen with five -tore*. 
The shows Include Barney Pemeresf* Society 
Circu* and Horse Show, with fifteen head of 
•tock; Prof. Hall, the needle king and hi* ten- 
In-one show; Johnny Grey and hi* boxing 
rooster*: A1 Mile*' athletic ahew. Bob Hallette, 
Part* by Mrnt; Butler's sea horse. Ne* Ixvine 
Fashion Show, the Taylor Bros.' free act Ed 
Weekly, rook house.—DCNC.4N CI-4RKE (^re-s 
Bepreaontatlvel. 

TORRENS’ UNITED SHOWS 

W. J. Torrens* FYilted Show* plsved to ex¬ 
cellent bn*inc»a at Troy, O., week June 20. un¬ 
der the auspice* of the L<’yal Order of Mtioae. 
despite rainy weather. This being the first 
ahow In that city for two year*, nothing hot 
praise wn* heard frc-ni the town fteople a* to 
the rleanlinrss of the ehow*. 

n. S. Klrl, late of the Broadway fShowt. 1* 
now manager cf the different shows, ride* and 
conceasion*. 

W. J. Torrens himself I* pleking the apot*. 
Celin*. O.. was played week June 27. staving 
over the Fb' rth. Ptinklrk. Ind . follow* Celina. 

George Keehler ha* Joined with two new eor- 
, eessjon* and 1* making quite a hit with hi* 
, limp doll* Hull Montana'* athletle »h-'w 1* 
I the talk of the town*, and ha* l>een the scene 
P of «ome giod *na|>py bout*. Kid McCoy I* 

handling the glove*. ‘'rio.' '• Iteger* joined 
the show at Celina. Joe Mealy was a recent 
visitor. Prof. M. J. T.vylor ha*'joined with hi* 
.4labama Cotton Top*, making this earavan e<'n- 
•1st of seven shows, two ride* and thlrtv-fire 
concession* —JAMES UVHITET) OTONVOi; 
(5»h(«w Ilepreeentatlvel. 

WEBB LEAVES HOSPITAL 

But Is Still Suffering From Rheu¬ 
matism 

Thoma* Webb write* from Ogallsl*. Neh., 
a that !|P 1* out of the hospital, hnt »tll1 bed- 
, ridden from rheumatism. Me ha* had alt of I Ilia teeth and tonsil* removed. In ritraeting 

the teeth, he said, the dentist fraetun-d hi* 
loft Jaw bone. 

Webh would appreidate a few letter* of rheer 
from friends, also an n<-ea«lona1 donation of 
elgaref*. All he ran do I* read and smoke and 

>. remain flat on hi* baek. He would partirularly 
■ like to 'hear from II. Vance, who he aay* 1* 

somewhere In Alabama. Nfall will reach Webb 
in care of General DellTcry. 

H Evans Devil’s 
II Bowling Alley 

GREAT GRIND STORE 
• I W'rtte for Li/ormatlon. 

Evans 
Venetian Swing 

IMMEDIATE DELIVERIES 

THE WINNING RIDE FOR 1921 
S(*d lor Drscriatiaa and Prioa. 

Everything for the Concessionaire 
Beacon Blankets, $5.50 Each 
nbra Dolls, T-ddy Bears, Wherla. Bdrao* atd 

ealU ContcaU. etc. 

Give-Away Car.dy, $14.50 Per 1,000. 

1921 CATALOG JUST OUT. 
Scad for * C*ay. It* Fra*. 

H. C. EVANS & COMPANY. 
1520 Wsst Adams Straat. - CHICAGO 

SPORTING Gonns 
CLUB ROOM FURRITUK 

Magical Goods - Stage Money 
Send for Free CataloR Today 

PRIVILEGE MR SUPPLIES 
TRICK CARDS MAGIC DICE 

All Kinds Everv Description 

HUNT & CO. 
Dept. G, 166 N. Wells St., Chicago. IH 

all 
Toy Balloos$, Whipi, 
Cose$. Blow 0it$, Tiek- 

yma lcr$. HorR$. Mict, IkJ Wir- 
IV ble$$. Jap BirJs, CMfsIti, Flat$. 
V Fireworks isO Docoratioss. 
■ Catalog Free 

I BRAZEL NOVELTY 
■ MFG. CO. 
■ No. 1700 Elio StTMt, 

B Cincinnati, Ohio 

“BALUGUlvr 
and VENDING MACHINES 
standard sire Hall Cum. 5 enlort aad flawnrs. $$.75 
per 1.000 Balls, Special price In case let* Numbered 
lull Gum. foil onreed. Prtr# asr sat at 1.200. $10 00. 
n-mlt with order and -e prepay ctrrTina charsra 
DUNWIN CO.._II4B N. I4tti St.. St. Laal*. 

The Latest Dolls and Novelty 
ewrr made In Burv'pe at reasnnahl* rrfee*. With »n 
aciaiunt »iU flU cut eeery . i Icr. lAlI. A ntllJ.'S A 
NOVKLTY CO., «12 No. 16th SL. Omaha. Neb. Tel. 
AUanUe 1$$:. 

ATWOOD FALL FESTIVAL WANTS 
AtlraiTlont f.ir It* Big I'tinletl lute* Septem'-er 
2*. 2» end 30. Write OilA.s. W. KAill.AHlT. At 

ATT TUIC OMF I’utdiim'a Top Kptnnlnx I’lS- UC.I iniw unc « 
SlkaUs dart*, marbles, ball*. Sample, posted IB 
r S.. 3ih’, retail* .Mtr. K. 1*. FAIMll'S.sON NOV- 
ta.TY S.4I.KS ft),. Macomb. Ill, 

It M. *** n la Tbs ■ilibMirS. fall Ibf* oow 

II 



A im;w patented device f«r 
stiniulatinj; the sale of inor- 
(•h;Mulis(* in a fair and lej^al 
mot hod. Pronounced legal by 
authorities. Not a game of 
chance, but a fair deal for 
evervone. 

I 'nder a glass are displaye<l j|('jj tM l|l 
.•^i\ tickets calling for merchan- !./ ;. ;■ 
dis(‘ with price. After a ticket > |i 1^ Ik^jj |M 
i.>< purchas^'d another one takes l i| 1/ I , i' ji 
Its place. Human curiosity is ^*'^^‘*'111 
aroused, and the purchaser of J ^ tl 
any tick(‘t will want more, as 
he is curious to know what bar- 
gains subseciuent tickets offer. 

Fataatad. 

('ustomer set's in advance the merchandise offered, knows e.xact- 
ly what it will cost iK'forc^ he buys it. Each sale is a separate 
anil distinct sale. All tickets in full view of customer. Nothing 
conci'aled. 

The‘‘ACME” is mad«‘ to hold 1,800 tickets. It is equipjKid 
with a Im‘11 which rings each time a ticket is removed, also a 
rotister which kecjis a record of all s.ales. It is made of steel, 
and will wear for yt'ars. No springs to get out of order. Easily 
rctilled. No expense to operate, as same tickets can lx; usc'd for 
refilling machine, (’an be locked when not in u.se. 

JTrite for full details 

PATENTED AND SOLD BY 

Asheville, N. C. 

Direct from 
the Manufacturer 

To You! 
YOU SAVE MONEY 

AND GET QUICK SHIPMENTS 
U-Inrh wood pulp, retl h4lr 4d<1 frathtr, Mlk dm*, inark- 

bou tniiUBPd. Pbrkrd Indirulualljr, sli dozen asjorted to rate. 
yiOOO briati aibb kbit bamplb auaikbra Mbbby rblunAbd II 

diuatiifled. 

SPECIAL THIS WEEK 
tt 00 r<<r iample new Wood Pulp Doll Lamp, oomplrte. Ruab 
_order_ 

ORDERS SNIPPED SAME DAY RECEIVED 

SPECIAL .. 
This Week 13“ •• liso “ 

American Chiricter Doll Co. 
MANUFACTURERS 

67-69 Spring St.. NEW YORK CITY 

Got into the Fop-Com 

win tnk** in II 00 a minute If properly located 
money buck universal wheels will 
till tiie place wherever wlu‘el.<4B^*^^^^K0 

AUTOMATIC FISHPOND CO.. Vw ^ 
2014 Adams St., Toledo, O. x 

WORLD’S FAIR SHOWS 

DOLLS 
The World's Fair Showe are now in their 

eighth week and much cre<llt iR due .M U. 
Dudbon and hib stafT of four promoterb, n.imely, 
Wm. O’Brien, an ex-newRpajier m.'in; Jennini’S 
O’Brien, hib younger brother; J. W. MrlVmald 
and I.. Iludiul. Mr. Dodnon is to be erre- 
grutulsted upon toeing able to pick biich an able 
atalf that works with auoh sucreas. 

There liare been sereral rbungps lately. Kemp 
Bros., with a .'fwibs Tillage, left and Joined 
the Wortham Shows. iKic ('baml>erlin, with his 
freak animal show, with L'lO feet of banners. 
Joined with bis show. Henman Bros., with a 
KHk-ft. round top and two 2<»-ft. middle piece*, 
loined with their circus ard hippodrome. Mr. 
Coley also Joined with a musical comedy show, 
carrying twelve girls and four comedians. Mr. 
Hasor, who has been secretary for the Kd A. 
Kvans Sliows, has accepted the position as secre¬ 
tary and treasurer for the World’s Fair Shows. 
Hill’s Athletic Shew has been getting top 
money, while Bed Ellraan has been running bim 
a close Be oud. The management bus been 
fortunate this season, as not a day lias been bzst 
on account of wind or ruin. Hws Craw-ford, 
now lot auperinteiident. layj out the midway 
in very attractive style. Frank Kohler, black¬ 
smith, baa been busy the last two weeks build¬ 
ing several new wagons. .Johnny lIofTmun is 
at ill superintendent of concessions. 

A new steam calliope las lieen added to the 
list of musical instruments, making fire big 
organs, one una-fon anij a steam calliope, and 
Prof, ^amacca willi bis Italian band of twenty 
I>ie< ea. The World’s Fair iatiows now Lave 
sixteen paid attracliouK, eonsisting of eleven 
bbows and five riding deviees. 

Harry Studrin, trainmaster, had a nanow 
ew-ape from death re<-enlly. when one of the 
big wagons that be was riding <in larred him 
off. He fell in front of saino and w.is knocked 
doHn and the wagon passed over him, but 
Itii Uil.v the wlieels missed him While he was 
Iiruised up eonsUler.ibly, be is now able to bo 
atioHt.—tt, K. lt.\.''0!{ (Show Representative). 

Doll Mfg. Co., 
1S3 Greene Street, NEW YORK CITY 

MACY’S EXPOSITION SHOWS 

Quite a few changes have been made in tlie 
last few weeks on .Maev’s Elteisitiiio Sho-.vs. 
Harry Mason (Claude Harvey) closed with the 
Cabaret Slow and his two conceHtions and 
was succeeded by J. J. Page, late of the gcotf 
•ireater Shows. Mr. Page has an entire new 
outpt for the Cabaret Show, and three conces¬ 
sions. Jenkins A- Vale, late of the Wright 
t*hows. have placed two neat stock* stores and 
will add one more at an early date. Garten A 
Mcs’arter have placed two entirely new conces- 
alnna. 

'Thn Magnavoz, recently purchased by Mi-s. 
Leona Mac.v. is pntducing results by keefung 
a crowd in the Penny Arcade at all times. Mrs. 
Macy has also sent in an order for a C. W. 
iparker swing with pnimise of delivery for Jul.v 

I.aylsnd. W. Va.. week of June IS. was a gissl 
one. Meadow Creek. W. Va., week of June 
I’Oth. was very good despite plenty of rain. 
The 4th of July spot. Ruiuelle, W. Va.. is un¬ 
der the auspices of the laidies’ Aid .‘Joclety. 

Roster at present Includes Minstrel Show, .’5- 
In-l, Cilsiret. Penny .\rcude: Spooney Bn-wn. 
three concessions; riiarlie Stanle.v. two; Garten 
3k McCarter, two; Jenkins & Valle, tw-o; Mrs. 
Stanely. one; Frank Mitchell, two; Carl Bates, 
two; Mrs. la-ona Mack. two. Prof. Harris has 
the band. Roy McCarter is general agent; 
Spooney Brown, legal adjuster; Carl Bates, gen¬ 
eral superintendent: "Gov.” .T. .\. Macy. general 
manager; Mrs. Leona Mary, seeretar.v and tre.ie- 
urer. Business sinre opening the last week in 
November at Florenee, ft. O.. ha* averaged bet¬ 
ter than fair. The closing stand will be 
Blnefleld. W. Va., very late In the fall, and 
for the first time in many years the extreme 
Southern States w-ill miss the n.ame of Macy. 
Conditions In the f^uith last fall were none 
too good for many of the carsTans, hence no 
S<>nthem trip this year.—PEWITT rrRTTS.s 
(ffhow Representative). 

II in. Plaster Dolls IS.OI doz. nude 
Wigs and Dresses 19.01 

Picture Hats for II in. Dolls $2.11 doz. 
Samples, any doll $1.10 

New Price List Just Out 

WESTERN DISTRIBUTORS, REGAL DOLLS 
C. PRICE, 1111 Central Ave., Cincinnati,0. 

PRINCETON. ILLINOIS 

AUGUST 30. 31. SEPTEMBER I. 2. 

Clean Shows uiJ Conevssions wanted. No CamlvaL 
DAY AND NIGHT. 

.Luto Kaers August 30; Uorse Haors, August 31. Sep¬ 
tember 1 and 2. 

Every Nl«ht—Thearle-DuRleld’s “Battle of Moniter 
and Merriniac.” 

CLIFFORD R. TRIMBLE. 0. H. SKOGLUND. 
Secratary. Seat. CoaeeMions. GREAT WESTERN SHOWS 

Taybo-vllle. 111., June .’U\—In a eomniuni- r LJ 
ration nii.iled The Billboard last week it was tie. 1 
etateu that the Norlliwestem Sbew-s would Hoad, 
exhibit List week at Kincaid. III. It should 
have r>'ad The tlreat Western Shows. Harry 
II. Dreihelbia is owner and manager. Business 
was so good at Kincaid that Mr Ilrelbelbis de 
cidtd to n>malD at that place another week. 
Tt«e new Parker merry-go-round and Ell Ferris 
wheel are doing corxl business. The monkey 
sperdway In also dr'ing a fine business, Qlrtird, 
III. , will be the next stop. 

BALL GUM 22c 
At this price you can give it away. 

HELMET GUM SHOP. Cincinnati 



CAMEL LAMPS, $12.00 Per Dozen 
Wired, Plug, Cord and Socket complete. Ready for use. 3 dozen to the ease. 

Beautifully hajid paintwi and fmLLt-d in lx.'t style. Packed in individual corrugated boxes. Pioxopt shipmentf 

Martha 
Washington 

/ » Doll Lamps 
W / A J1 1". h;ch. silk df-- 
P V .'*rf»kaHe ind wast.i: • 
l/iJL I •• 5 fu •/ • 'J i.«Jj : 

At Reduced Prices!!! 
With Msxtbca Tr;a::ae<l 
>:adie t:.<l I'lrM. Wlf 

J S ft. of Cord. Com- 
ticte. retd; tor use. 

HOOP DRESSES / ; ' 
Mar&bou Trimmed. 36 . V. ^ " ' * / 

Kkjucd. \ ^ -N / 

$25.00 PER 100 ‘ 

S&2L?Ie Dresi. prtjlii. ^ t’ 

Crepe Paper Dresses i i 
$5.00 PER 100 

ONE-HALF CASH ON ALL ORDERS. BALANCE c. U. C 
IMMEDIATE DELIVERIES. 

UNBREAKABLE SHIMMY DOLLS WITH'CLOCK WORKS, $28.00 PER DOZ.; $26.00 PER DOZ IN GROSS LOTS. 
CAJVfEL LAMPS, Complete with Japanese Shades, $18.00 per dozen. MOVABLE AR\f DOLLS. Id-Inch High, Plain, 

$20.00 per 100, with Dresses, $25.00 per 100. JAPA.MESE PARASOL LAMP SHADE. $46.00 per gross. 

AL. MELTZER CO., - - 219 So. Dearborn Street (4th Floor), CHICAGO. 
SUPPLIES FOR CARNIVALS AND FAIRS. BUY DIRECT FROM ORIGINAL MANUFACTURER. 

EACH 

America’s 

Foremost 

Doll Lamp 

NOTES FROM LEAVENWORTHW 

lUin Among tbe tUItots at the Parker firtorr III ICdlllCllilli; lUII UQ i;aSI 
*" was C. H. Alltuo, Inrentor of the well-known 

Allton Pop-'Em-In Bucket, and by a atiei-lal ar- TERMS: Cash With order, < 
raocement with Mr. Parker one hundred eddi- /■« 
tioaal burketa will be ready for delivery frim posii, Daiance L. O. 

iHIS SALE ti** Parker factory within the neit two weeks. 
^ Allen, iow actlre at Kalrmount Park. " Catalog for 

per 100 KtnMs City. Mo., wat a callpr at tb^ Parker Manicuring Sets, Beaded Ba 
Cl C nn ^»<'tory and rrmalnrd arveral dar#. W. T. _t 

in) >IO.UU manafer of Eleetrle Park. Red Fork. Gillette Razors. Ivol 
26.00 Okia.. called to tee about aome special deviret Dolls, Chinese Baskets, etc. 

for hit reK.rt. 
b.UU The Fairy .^wlni* department hat been kept 
C fvn buey durina the last weekt and aumeron. of 
O.w these new "Kiddie Kldea’’ have been thlpped 

out. Work on the new Parker Ferrie wheel i* 
being rushed thru, and eeverai park model. 

Each doll will prM.ably 1« ready within the neit few 
j . weeks. 

id apain.st Foremost among the carry-t3S-,lI ebipment, 
.ennellnSr.!.. during the Week waa the mammoth “Big 
llueaiaieiy, Four'* superior Park .Model Machine which C. 
ids shinnpd A. Wortham ia inatalling at the Tezaa State 
riz-Grounds at Pallas. Texas. This machine 

is equipped with 7.5 galloping horses, aside 
frem the gorgeous chariots and comfy setteea. 

MFR’S There are a total of two thousand and eighty 
'* specially-cut beveled edge French plate mlr- 
CHICAGO, ILL rors used in the decorative system of the nia* 

' chine, and the electrical decoration ronaista 
.T over three thousand lights. This is the first 
Superior Park Model ever built at the Parker 

■ faetory. A staff of competent men from the 
■ Parker factory accompanied the three car loads 

wCL H comprising the shipment, and are snpervlslng 
■ the erection of the mammoth machine at the 
■ Pallas Fair grounds in a beautiful steel build- 

‘ B ing specially erected by the Keenan Mahan 
^ I Construction Co., of Oklahoma City. John 

Keenan, president of the company, spent the 
better part of a week at the Parker factorv 
taking measurements, etc., of the carry-ui-all 
so that the building would accommodate the 
machine. 

CHAS. HARRIS & CO. 
ISO W. Huron St CHICAGO. ILL 

SEA /z: 
PLANESC^ 

I have 1.000 sets, 3 in nest, fully trimmed with rings, silk tassels, coins, 
etc., at $1.50 a set. AT that price you can throw out plenty of stock. 
Go^ for huckley bucks, ball games, pop ’em ins, etc. Also a complete 
line of Rattan Baskets, double weaves, two compartments, sachets, and 
6 in nest Baskets, at interesting prices. 

INTER-STATE SHOW 

The Inter-Rtate Show opened tn Piqua. O.. o^rWarhlchlltJ 
June 20. with bad weather ctmdltlona. but the aanaatlon etiTTwhci,. Prior. I 
en^ifetneot, aoder tbe Moone, a fair Htif rath, btltnoa tmna. wri 
one. Lima. Ohio. wa» played week of June 27 TRAVER ENQINEERINS CO 
under tbe Spanleh War Veterani. The organ- 
Iratinn now consist* of ten «how,, two ride*. a 
free aeL an all-.American hand and thirty con- i 
cession*. lyeo Lippa, recently with tbe Tor- I 
rens United Show*, ha* been emraged a* gen- R 
eral agent with thi* organization. 

Tom Terrill will manage the show while T.eo ^ 
I.ippa take* the advinee. Kit C.irson will take *—* 
care of the pre** and promotion* ahead of the , ' _ 
show. Pad Terrill will get banner*. I 7 

The show plays Continental. Ohio, week of 
July 4. on the main street under auapb-e* of 
the Fire DepartmeoL—Happy Clifton (Pres, j ; ' VImKI 

YOUNG BASKET CO 
Nothing But Baskets. 

235 Gough Street, SAN FRANCISCO, CALIF, 
A deposit of 257c required with all orders. 

Table Lamps, Lanterns, Hollow Wire Systems, 
Pressure Tanks, Jumbo Burners, Urn Heaters, 
Griddles, Single and Double Burner Camp Stoves, 
Flat irons, Rat Mantles, etc. 

THE IOWA LIGHT COMPANY 
lit LOCUST STREET, DES MOINES, lOWl Chicago. June 27.—Sam Bailey, well-known 

concessioner, tendered over much last Satur¬ 
day at a piente in Cicero, when, after prodlglou, 
•■grlndirg,'' a choice "spot" and an attractive 
lineup, lie failed to evoke more than iMdlte at¬ 
tention from a crowd of person* apparently 
deeply interested in hi* performarre. After 
all blandishment* had fallen Oat Sam stopped 
to take a rest and think it all out. TTIs audi¬ 
tor* bee.in to make sign* to each other. Sam 
had unwittingly “pitched” In the deaf and 
dumb section. 

SPILLMAN ENG. CORP. 
M,nuf,ctue,rs of 

HERSCHELL-SPILLMAN CO. 
CAROUSEllES «N0 HIGH STGIKEHS. 

north tonawanda, n. y. 

OTHERS FOLLOW. 
I Nell 2,000 <Li7en Felt Kui* each year. My pricr«; 

I'-x.TO Ituiis, S8 00 per Dor. 3li72 KucJ. $27.00 ,er Dor. 
.■x5S Hugs. $15.00 per Doz..2mI0» Hugs. SSC 00 per Dot. 
_ 1*0 Table .$21.00 per Dor. 
_0i20 Unfilled I’lllow Top*. 12.00 per Dor. 

.Niample* are pri paid at wlioieeale prlci N. .‘ip.'Cial pr.. i i 
In latRO lots. Witte for rrlcvs on 10 otlur k.i d* of Kuz* 

Beaonn IllarilxU. aUk Ix'- nJ, $5.45 Each, In loLs of 
>0: less than 50, $5.60 Each. 

EDWARD H. CONDON. 
Dept. 2, 12 Pearl St.. Bolton. Mai*. 

I TYrsb IHzh-drade Stock. 
Pionipt *< rvli-e 

I No. 60 — lii.lciltucUble 
llalloou. tiioN* $2.45 

N*» 75 — IndeNtruetlhle 
llalkion. (iroa*.S.65 

No. 0 — Return Balia 
I i rots   2.25 

No 5 — Hrturn Balls. 
tiro** .2.65 

No. 10 — Keturo Bill*. 
lir,t* . S.» 

IleaiT Red Rubber 
Thtesd 1 lb. . I.«0 

Write for our Free Spertsl 
Re-lie-ed Frtc# l.lNl 

use Van Buren St.. Chlea,,. 

Patent Pendln,. 

QUAKERS 
It take* the "spin" out of the top! Fist as Ugbtnlngl 
Made of French Ivory. F*un for young arid olj. Sam- 
lile set for SOc. A whirlwind seller. Special quantity 
pili-ea 

MARCUS IN CHICAGO J. T. WELCH. 

Chicago, Jnne .TO —(’. W. (Blllvi Marcnia 
general agent of the Nat Bel** .'<bowi. wa, 
a Chicago visitor Sunday. QUAKER NOVELTY CO 

166 WEST ADAMS STREET, CHICAGO, ILLINOIS 

I I 



^ Saint £0111^ 

o^TP^ _ ST.LOUIS.MO..U.S. A. 

SAVE 
HONEY 

BY 
ORDER. 
INC 
FROM 
THIS 
AO. 

Each piece packed in individual crates 

80c Each 

ACTUAL SIZE, 18x10 
BROWN BUILT BOXES 

Lithographed in Six Colors and Embossed Dolls 
S20.00 

P(r 100 
With drM4«« t24.SO Btf 
100. TATth rMl b*lr tod 
d/rurt, 040 Mr 100. 

L.AMPS 
'Sy. INDIAN 

LAMPS, inrfd. 
comrl*«r. with 
raiium* »IIk (htdo. 

w, «. ^ 134.00 doit*. 
-^ORIENTAL OIRU 

i' OCANEL (Broni»> 
Iv | DUTCH 

y TWINS, wirrd 
jT oirarlrtr. with 

a'liuln* (Ilk ahtdd. 
024.00 Ptr DtKR. 

1.0 Ctih. lUltoro C, O. D. 

IVtinlion Silk Cr«YM> Pai'*r 
llrrxart. 0«.M 100. 
T'V]t*l TViIcni, OS.OO MC 
too. StN Miralwu PrrM- 
r*. SO liKtwt otound, 
$3S.OO Mr 100. 

No ritakjc iMurd. 

NATIONAL DOLL CO. 
21 Eisl Lake Street. CHICAGO, ILL 

me BiiiDoara 

SAGINAW, MICHw 

csi.rtB Off •• • Ditappointmsnt foP 
Wolfe’s Superior Show* Account 

of Rain 

s.ulnsw. MIrl... Junr 20.-A Rhowraan !• 
the unn-T of the weather, and the 

y^ ’^ghnwman will accept the Inevltal.Ie with 
^ !l erace In other worda he will lake hie 
L'di.lne lira, efully and .mile •■>'* «[“*« 'J 
iiiit «liat Oeneral ManaRer f. A. Wolfe, or 
ihK '.uperlor Sbowa. ia doing thia wi’ok. for, 
m to .uie, ilie Haisluaw ’.uduatrlal Olipoaltlon 
'J, been a failure. Kaln haa done Ita dirty 

«* rk and wUh the fair grounda a aea of 
»cm1 ' few people have ventured out, even to 
ri,ri.lg Kln'e nglit held on Tiie»<|jy evening. 
,1.. .x.ellent racing program alw falling to 
.iraw folk! out In the rain. Monday gave the 
.how a iteady downpour, while Tuesday bnrat 

k f rih with more rain. Today la clear, but the 
a'roundt are by no mAua InTlIIng. Rnd tim 
iro»d». altho I'lgger. are not what might be 
lermod big. and bualu4iia »o far haa been 
had all the vtay around. There are aereral 
h r l ield I'ay* ahead, with a police and flre- 
men a outing on Saturday. In which the local 
vmcrli-an legion ro<nilH-ra and mall carrlera 
will loin. Sunday will aee apeclal attractiona, 
while a big program Is announced for the 
lourih of Julr. ao that there la atlll hope of 
11 lent two or three big days. The eip<'eltloo 
bn been widely BiUertiaed end the amusement 
irocram Includes dally racing, balloon aacen- 
•i.ioa, free acta. etc. Saginaw will hare 
proven a great dlaa;>i>olntnient to all If It 
doesn't retrieve Itaelf before the cloee of 
the etfagement, July 4. Many well-known con- 
reMioncrs are here and the long midway pre- 
aenta a striking appearance In tplle of the 
(act that none has done any rent bnalneaa 
since the oiwning on Monday. The fair man¬ 
agement lias done all possible to make the 
fipotitlon a kuerrta and great credit Is due 
to .Secretary Morgan for hit efforta In that 
direction. The 8u|>erlor Shown will go from 
here to Ijin.Ing for a ten days* engagement.— 
SVI'.NET WIKB irieaa BepreacntatlTe). 

SIEGRIST & SILBON SHOWS 

Milwaukee. Wla., June ID.—The Slegrlat dc 
Sllbon Shown u|>eu^ here Monday night with 
a large crowd on band, and every show waa 
doing well when a storm came up and spoiled 
what would have been a big night. On Tnea* 
day night everjUidy did well, and the general 
impreulon is that this apot (.TSth and Cleyborn 
atreetf) will he a winner. The ahow will re¬ 
main on thia lot over the Toarfh of July, and 
move next Monday night to another lot In 
the city, where there bua never been a car¬ 
nival. C. J. Sedlemyer’a seaplane ia topping the 
midway. George Tompkins ia auperintendent 
of the ride. Jack Itillon. aaslstant auperinten* 
dent, and John Iturke and Kaymund Newberry, 
helper!. 

Jack Martin and hit Jauland Dance nail 
joined here. lie carries an orcbeitra of four 
pieces. Mr. ard Mrs. Sam Menke left this 
week. Danny McMann, of Snapp Bros.* Shows, 
tuild the show a visit on Wedneeday. FTed 
Walker, agent, clow.’d Tuesday, and now the 
work falla on C. J. Veamut. The Reth and 
reaiwn'a Middle West Shows are playing the 
elty and much visiting has taken place this 
week. 

Kenosha, VTIa., last week waa the oolyarcnl 
bloomer the show bat experlenctd.—IIABRV 
BUKTON iShow Kepresentatlve). 

DON’T FORGET 

JULY 9, 1921 

OUTDOOR FORUM 
In this department will be published 

opinions of readers of The Billboard on 
any phase of the outdoor show world. 
As evidence of good faith it ia re¬ 
quested that letters be signed and ad¬ 
dresses given. Anonymous letters will 
not be tolerated, but signatures will be 
withheld if requested. Be brief and tc 
the point. ' 

Ottawa, HI., June 25. 1921. 
Editor The BIIll>oard—1 visited Sol’s United 

Dhows at Spring Valley, III., and wish to say 
Mr. Solomon has some aggregation, clean thm- 
out, with a wonderful and beantlfully lighted 
midway, a fine lot of concesalona and good shows. 
'It is ihe best carnival I have seen in tbla 
territory daring the past month. 

(Signed) WILLABO 0- HORGAN. 

'Merrill, Wis., June 25, 1921. 
Editor The Billboard—llaring seen Snapp 

Bros * Shows at Marshfield, Wis., and, In my 
opinion, one of the cleanest and best carnivals 
on the road.. I feel a boost Is deserving. As 
agent need not be afraid of a return booking 
with other organizations in any town Snapp 
Bros.* played. (Signed) JAMES loAlDEB. 

Gen. Agt., Hanseber Bros.’ Attractions. 

GREAT WHITE WAY SHOWS 

Try. J. Polaok made a short stopover Is Cin¬ 
cinnati last Friday morning, on his way from 
Knoxville, Tern., to Muncle, Ind., where his 
World at Bome-Polack Bros.* Shows Combined 
appeared last week. Mr. Polack baa the ex- 
elusive rides in Cbilbowee Park at Knoxville, 
with B. B. Aldrich In charge, ITn has Jnst 
installed an immense coaster in the park, and 
this was to h&ve opened last Satnrday night. 
This iiformatlcn was obtained from Mr. Polack 
In a short conversation with The Billlwiard over 
the telephone between trains. 

I 

Have yon looked tbrn the Letter List In this is- 
sne? There may be a letter advertised for yon. 

Latest and Greatest Novelty 

AERO 
BALLOON-PIPE 

A Balloon, an Aeroplane 
and a Mechanical De¬ 

vice all Combined 

GREATEST 10c SELLER 
On the Market 

Streetmen, Salesmen, Carnival 
and Fair Workers Make 

Quick Profits 

A New Idea Hitched to a Balloon 

SEND 15c FOR SAMPLE 
AND QUOTATIONS 

BAIRD-DANIELS CO., Inc. 
143-147 West Broadway 

NEW YORK CITY 

Cllntonville, Wis., was a good one under 
snspices of the Baseball Club, with a record- 
breaking crowd on the closing night, Snnday, 
June 20. Most of the people of the shows 
made the Jump to Oconto Fails, Wis. (week 
of June 27). via auto, with friends. On sr- 
rival in Oconto Falls the management found 
a live committee on the American Legion. 
The agents, Sammle Bergdolf and Irvin Kaw, 
are landing some good onea and their contests 
are going over big.—S. T. BEED (Show Bep- 
resentatlve). 

STOPS OVER IN CINCY 

Our Heavily Embossed XX BOXES 

No. 1—Holds Fifteen Pieces.$0.22 Each 
No. 2—Holds Twenty-Eight Pieces.35 “ 
No. 3—Holds Forty Pieces. ,60 “ 
No. 4—Holds Sixty Pieces. 1.25 “ 
No. 5—Holds Ninety Pieces. 1,75 “ 
No. 6—Holds One Hundred and Forty 
Pieces.... 2*50 “ 

410 North 23rd Street 

25% cash with order, balance C. O. D. 

Local and Long Distance Telephone, Bomont 841 

..cl 

w.-k*. 

BIL.LBOOKS 
boysii open a pocketbook wheel and bet 

THE ’'BIO PLAY” 
floBaS out our lln* of OENn’INTS LCAT1IEH Blli. 

IUH)K:t AT A LOSS. 

Act Quick and Save Money 
10 Gross Lou. 

PER QROSS 
Hinalc Gross. $22.50. 

Darta. 
Bamsia. 30». 

W# carry a «v»m- 
plcta Uu- of 8l!vrr 
ware. Wheels, eu- 
Order lhltit>ed ttnir 
day at received 

Hriui fur cataloc, 
■'Il'a lYew" 

N. OoMtBiilli I Ires. 
ISO No. Walls Bt.. 

CHICABO. ILL. 

Sixly-Picce 
Carnival Special 

Packed with the FAMOUS 

GOLDEN BROWN 
WHIPPED CREAMS 



BLANKER I 

Faust Instant Faust Quality 
TEAICHOCOLATES 

Th#* mostjx/DuIat Coffee and Tea known among Cook Houso ♦ 
Mon, Show Folks, Travelers and Concessionaires. Prepared ^ 
in an in«tant—any tim<^—anywhere. No waste—no grounds to ♦ 
clean. Economical and Practical. t 

Just put a little of the soluble powder into a cup and add boil- t 
ing water—and there’s the most deliciou.s coffee (or tea) you ever f 
taeted. Sold everywhere. Pack it in your grip and make yotir own * 
cup when you want it. t 

We have been selling for years the leading conces¬ 
sionaires who demand high-grade Chocolates which will 
secure repent business. Our packages are very attract¬ 
ive and all hand-packed. We also have the cheap, ooe- 
pound package of machin&-nin chocolates in miaed 
creams, at $33.00 per gross, delivered. 

(WriteJor prices and descriptive matter. 

FAUST A GRADE 
Standard Sizs, 30 cups.$0.40 Standard SIsa, 100 cupt., 
Mad iuna Siza, 60 cupa.75 Madium Stza, 200 ewaa.. 
Family Siza, 120 cupt. 1.40 Family Siza, 400 cupa.., 

Hotal Siza, 460 cupa.42S Hatal Stsa, 1,600 sups.. 

FAUST D GRADE 
Standard Siza, 30 cupa.I0.2S Standard Size, 100 eupa. 
Madium Siza, 60 cupa. .50 Madium Siza, 200 eupa.., 
Family Siza, 120 cupa. AO Family Siza, 400 «upa..., 
Hetpl Ska, 4S0 ..  S2S Hotal Ska, 1,000 cupa.., 

C. F. BLANKE CO St. Louis, Mo 
WORLD AT HOME-POLACK SHOWS COMA NEWS 

Mrorte. let., Jjsa 30.—UoDcie H priTlrj ■ 
t/r W'^ftd at H IV. ,rlt 

thli »».k. Kliowla* a* tt.a park. 
orCw U.« aaaf>>^ ot ti»a Macria Athletic A»a-,- 
e tnoa. the CTOwia are a vat tie larz.it of 
t.^e aeaar/c ta far. aad aiova t«4 ridea are 
4- a with tb« sridhey Para 
• Jau** kl.rtBtreli aad Omar Ssml ar4 hit atr,. 
t»TT ah'.w aa the farorit*^. J«e DoMih, Imt.* 
Ivre aa4 dj Fsitiy are taklag well at tl,e 
».TtatloBeI f.atarea cb the aate and motor* 
«!ro»me. rvr'ia" d'«, ponl.a, heart aad BookeTi 
are pleat os the 7oiai/er OAkt with a laoet ex- 
rellett '■.r ea perf'.rmatice. arlih the rest of 
the atfrart.eta doitg a Mtiefat^rory baaioraa.* 

Peru, led., laat iie»k wsa a rery lirht onr. 
M far at bua)r..aa wia aad the folka 
about the ai.owi trade the beat ef lie r«n- 
dKicss by tocrlrg the far* tad wlater enar- 
t»ra of the lata •■fneie** B«e Wallace and 
rlarinz tie •‘twlmtnln' *• hnlea. poaaie Fnuth 
waa deiega'ed aa tie finder aed fr-otao’er of 
letblcz eTeata. and. wtth Omar Sami aa the 
director of amajew.entt, the w-ek waa 
la a pt'.aiBt mtaoer. V-i-rt Berman, .t^irra e 
Aedd. Jt'k Adelptiia and W. B. Barr.a ,■ n- 
trftuted to tbe gayeiy aa a amclnj quartet, 
•• the week waa ai'ett quite merr !t. 

The Irre of t-e wi.te •<. e hfi tak.s a f»w 
of tha eld atandbya o' tie teaaea. Jack and 
ftart Rampaon leaetcg to y in f e 'ohn Ttoi.'n- 
►T* ah'.w and Fred ar.d Mra. Wt-derman joining 
•he Baren'ecLWtllace ah^we. 

lira. Per y Moreecy hat letureed to the ahowa, 
Mr. tr-d Sira. SnertT hare takr-n a week's ra. 
eatiae, ei»,tirg frieeda im Chhace. •'iJoi'oo** 
Bolaoiaa hat re'urced to the Omar Sami aliowzf 
.Aa added feature to Owar'a attraetteaa ia 
.Maa <lrey, ma-liian, who p,reaeB*t a rr—litable 
act Willi hi.liard balla, rrAoedr pntrer and 
orda Nr-roer Ratnekter and hia better be If 
are in ilirliiiiwid. lad., manarlng the detaila 
for the next week*! celebration, which la con* 
'racied un'lcr tbe aaapScea of the Auerlean t^- 
Zion of that city.—••PAB.‘<O.V* JO DUH.VIVO 
iPreaa Ttepreeeetatlrel. 

The new apecitl car and train tariff No. 
2R-5, effecitro Auguat 1, Ifcl. eorariag an Weat- 
era and bouthweatera tcriiton wert ad kfla- 
a aalppl Jliter. Fection F. C. rt»ea twe'.r* 
tours free time from tiao of aftdeal ta jtarkbag 
charges. It wai hoped that tho old tariff on part¬ 
ing wuntd be adopted at thla tiae. bat the it 
tie only comraaka aade in the new tariff ap- 
ptylng to raa mtrriM in paaaragzr aerel**. 
Further roncecatact will aore'.y bo made to tbe 
near future In ki-epia> with redDcUnaa aad* 
tho reel of tbe trace ling pebilc. 

Tho aarebarge <n alee;cra feratahed hy tat- 
eitog abowa la pattc^er aerelcc abould be ab'i- 
ithed aad a refcrd aade far all aoeey cai- 
lected, aa tbia charge waa nreer lateoded to 
apply to any but Pullman ciH-rited aleepert. 
Tbe raiironda reltact this charge from tbe 
rntdle to retmbarae therveeleea fir the aaocj 
paid the Pcllaan Company tor hanling their 
rare. With eoae reada thla aaoanta to areeral 
thmaand ddlara per car per yeac, arnther rr- 
ampia preeing that the tbowacn are weal't-l 
for furcltblng their own egolpaeat. The Fnll- 
raan company charrea the nilroada far kani- 
ing ita can and tha peblie fnr tha prtrilece 
of rtdtng in them. It para so parktaz or 
awitebifg charj;* nor any of the manr eztrac 
ri.arged the aiowaea who famiahaa nto ewa 
eqvlpineat. If a'.l the etiowaca wfll aoty aaaiat 
by fining CUMA. pay lag tbe aodeet aca of 
$X A year doee and aaaesnaent oa each 
tar, a C(>.VA ccamittee ran go hetae tbe 1. C. 
at Waaiitnctno and pray for rettef. arhlch w.ll 
eare’y t« Immedtaieljr granted. A aaall aao cl 
IVom each abew meeliBg In ita own egtrip*-'"! 
can Bare tbousanda of dollara on tbe eeaaon fee 
all. iOrnd in your doee and donnttooa to Cat 
itwnlng Minagera* Ataociatloh, 60d Patia- 
Bldz.. £t. Lonla Ma 

Do not Bbaad hg and watch the ether feUaw get the hiz money. 
before H ta tae law to cA tba 

nnoUna Ftoeet, Juaho Bnrr.eri. Tanka Pumpa. Bolloe 
"ivJ-. Tordwa. eta 

- Uul Oriddla . 
Dies. ALL 6tZES 
AND PRICES. 

Wire. Gtachne Lanterna Maatlet. 
4-lnch .Id.tf 

Our Griddl-a are made'of hearr B illf'r** ^.5 *? 
holler Iroa Camera wekied. Leak-’ B 5?";;'® 
proof. If you fired any of Ihexe kUia 

foodJ at once don't atop to write, but WIBE yonr order to- Ffc fwt... .0! 
day. W« hara tbeaa fooda ‘J> itock and can make tmae- I-way Tm.. .zt 
dlate thlpmenU. Wri'.« for comrlata price 1:A. 

WAXHAM LIGHT COMPANY, R«mi IS. SM W. 4M 81.. New Yack City. 

IlaTe joo looked thru fbe Lettar Uat Is this 1*- 

•oef There may be a lettw adraittoad far yon. 

Lerltimate Coocruion, of all klndi. No ex., except Cook ITouae. No OrlfL Can place Motordroae. Air- 
ptane F»lo:s a.'.d WIilpi. Can place ane Meohaotcel «e Walk Thru gb.>w. John IKinohue and all Con- 
eeaelonera t.*!!! k:.ow W. Bishop wire or come on. Wanted—Cal tret Ittrcera for Al Clrlmele'a Cabaret Show 
that are ladlea at alt timet Thnae that wrote before write axain. Mabel Urrrn ti.d I'llly Debaenn and alt 
other fip('t:rnred Ca'ikret Dancers that know Jack Thomaa wire or fume on, L. Jackson want! Oriental ai.J 
Bawallan hinscra Danoeca ar.d Sb I I’aayirt 

W. •l»NeP. •ktord. Nab.. July 4 to •: HMdredtw Nab.. Jaly II ta 14. 

New Novelty & Doll List 
UNBREAKABLE 

WOOD COMPOSITION 

UMP DOLLS 

BEST NUBBER 6000$ 

AO Air .U-M) 
49 ... 

K a T9 Gaa. Tranwaram.... dZS 
|1 . 3 f# Cat. 1-crtar gad 
V' a 4af9 .-.. AIS 

jf Tlrlriaa ^juawkMi IS 4 499 
^ Jumping lUhML Dm.. 449 

Beads Boa..dto «» 40f. 
4m Tonfua BalM, Otok 

Fbrlnr H.idk Oroas.  4M 
S-iutenlr WIdpa. Uroa. 
Fancy Bindla Whips Qivm H-ti, B4m 11.90 
Return Balia. Orrea.B4M, ISjIA 419 
rsmrtng Guia per lid pkga,,... A9 
POLLS. IX-lDch. btoM anas pee 100.f4.09 
DOlLt. aime at aV-w. with wig. per MB. 49.0a 

Oim l9Xt CATALOG, ibowtig oomplato llnea. 
It free to detliea. 

GOLDBERG JEWELRY CO.. 

COICESSIONAIRES, ATTENTION 
CHINESE BASKETS ASlSgs *4.73 SI? ' 1*“ with 

Order Fllk yhade. with allk lining ord 
r .k frlnre trlrmtlnsa Si-watt 
IS'ilba. Key Swti't. Ber..aKln 
Plux. 9 ft. of wlra. Brrcket b 
connected to b«e* try a K-lB. 
pipe, runniuc ILruurh the Doll, 
wbH, KFFPS LAifP RIGID. 
Dew If pair.t-d a fiaihy blue. 
Samrla. »3.00. Doren. t3«00. 
Extra Rhadet. $1.00. Extra 
Bulba, 2Se. 

FLASHY SILK SHADES 
for CAMEL and OTHER LAMPS AT tIOAO PER DOZEN, alto FRINGED. ALL-SILK SHADES AT 
AI3AO PER DOZEN. Wa hara no oaUtogtae. 29‘'e depoUt with ordw. balanoe C. O D 

MORTON STANLEY. I7S Watt Lakt SL. Chtoaae. IR. BON TON MFG. CO 
ladatte Straet. 

BE A GOOD FELLOW—MENTION THE BILLBOARD TO OUR AOVEirTISCS4 



HER IRE 18 STIRRED 

I THE FLASHIEST EVER!? 
I NEW MODELS IN NOVELTY ELECTRIC LAMPS | 
i Perfectly modeled, artistically painted, ornamental lamps. Each com- ^ 
( pletely wired and equipped \idth insulated cord and threaded socket plug.' « 

An artlrl* appearing !a Tlia D«<atur (III.) 
Hrral'l racMilly, uiidv^ • ClUitua daU 11a., and 
ruarrmlng tba arrMt of two young wonra 
• Ith a rarnlval >«m|iaDy oa a cbarga of lvw4 
and <IiM>r«l.rly rondure (apprarlag oa tbe aia/e 
nudn an a final, oa Satiird.ij algbt), raoulting 
la a fli’O of fi"** coal" garb, baa atlrr.d 
th. ir>' of I'tia lAulao Illub., and rlghlljr an. 
Tha iMrartloa in wbl<'b tbo danriog Mraa glT.a 

••.‘!|irlngtlrao.’* In a I.iirr i« Th. Bill¬ 
board .Mit-a Hlak., who la wUh fbr Worlbam- 
Waokh ilol.r Cirrnl.r Alamo Khowa with h.r Su- 
n^tMi Thrairr. aaja: 

for cna know that anmn ramlTal companl.a 
cany drcnt and r.!.prrlal>lo alrl ahfl^wa aurli 
if any one ibay wltm-aa with Impunity, hot it 
la bard for them .xlat .aiiariaily when n- 
uiaritMe ahowa muat follow Immorol on.f. I 

auzirrat that yon writn an nrtiela dw.lN 
Inf u|‘on «urh lnd.<'rnt attrartlona. I atroog- 
It proti-at aKaInnt nianafera being allowed to 
ethlhit Burh ahowa aa The Decatur llernld pnb- 
iMhea tf tlm world. I apprwiate th. fart tbit ^ 
Tba Klllboard has at all tlmm rndeaTot*^ to 
kiaci tba show world reapectablo and that ^ 
Ilia Traders and advrrtlsar* abbuld report any- ^ 
thiDK to help It foollaua to do ao. To* can ^ 
Ilia my nam. tf n*H-asaary.'* ^ 

Til. Bllllxiar.i has pr.arh.d agalnat irirb tac- •• 
lira as nirulioncd by Mlsa Plal. f-ir y.ara, Imt t 
10 d'lf ram. aprarrnlly. In some raaea. A 
rrs'-k'd biiil. nay hold w.it.r, bat keep on ^ 
btttlns It with something and ae. what hap* X 
pwM lo the water. There you hare the iltua- r 
1100 in a nutalirll. It 

The writer of thia article haa teen klisa ^ 
Blake's hiRh-rlaaa aliow on one or two or. 
makna, and there waa nothing of a question* fS 
jbta n.ituro olTeriKl. In other words we found ^ 
ai attrartlon that catered to men and Itdiea ^ 
alike. To auhstantlate our atatement we print » 
at excerpt from an article appearing In The . 
Dewis rat tlerald. Daree|Mirt, fa., of Jnaa S: w 

“It la the general rouaeDsua of opinion that ^ 
wtMBrn are not able ard adapted to hindle out* ^ 
il.ior slows aeeount of wlut people think that •• 
iha outdoor anuavnent buslaeaa la generally ^ 
ipida op of Iha riufh.r alenieat, and peottia K 
iPt>ear;Bg nnder and aroand canrsa are uncouth ^ 
ird half rlTillied. ^ 

"Eti. L>als* Flak, haa brookht art and £ 
betoty to tent show bnslneta. She hat pro^eq It 
the tucceaa of the 'Little Theater,* for aixli ^ 
I* here, with the Ureater Alsnto niowa. 17ndaa it 
the rather decrptlec title, *'Superba," Mlaa lllako # 
haa arranted an txhlblt of fins art in Uelag ^ 
ptei'sea that la truly exqtilalte. ^ 

"Bbe hat a little theater oo wheels, with a* » 
fn'ly equipped ttage, dn^ng rooma and light* ^ 
Inr effecta. Mlaa Flake emptoya fire otaat jo 
W'lmeii to prodoca her lliilo mlnlatgre electrical ^ 
and tceakr eiirarafanta, and her own orcbefr fc 
fra of eight pieces, Tbe lighting effecta. which ” 
are truly the m'-st remarkable part of baa w 
rmdBcttoa. aha hindlea herself, as she tmata * 
no as tiaa to Nend the colora perfectly. TW ^ 
ropias of fkmona paintings shown by tbs modala ^ 
are correct in erery detail, lltaa Blake her* ^ 
self appMrtag in aomo of the pooee, as she K 
haa afttn been sfKiken of as one of tho heat # 
(urmad women so the Amertcaa stags. it 

‘ Miaa Blaka aaya aha nerer has aay tronbla w 
with the men aha eraploya^ or with tho glrla Jb 
either, for that matter.” ^ 

STYLE B STYLE 0 

Otiti^OOO 6 styles, consisting of four each: _ 
Style A—Cleopatra^ 7x10 In., painted 

natural features, gold, red and blue painted cos- \ 
turn®: Style B—Kewpie, height. 14 In, yellow base. ) 
painted features, real hair wig, covered with veil; ^'lie \ ^ I 
Style C—Camel, 7Hx9 ln„ light brown camel, red, V 
blue and gold rigging; Style D—Bull Dog, 9x11 In., 
gray mottled shade; Style S'—Dutch Twins, 7V4x / C 
11 In., painted features, blue, yellow and red cos- j .n' ■ j\S 
tunnes, with gold buttons, black base; Style F— / / jH U Bl 
Bathing Girl, mx9 in., painted features and hair. I mSimii &| 
red suit, green lily light stem. Each Lamp A, vs^me BI 
equipped with Insulated cord and Eli 
socket plug, completely wired. As- ^lllswU \wb\ 
sorted. 2 dozen in case. .Dozen, Ey*" ~ JJrM 

(Total for Ass’t, $33.00) 
NOTE—Above assortment will be sold entire, or ^HjllliKlIlllilfilliiii^ 

any style separately or in any variety of styles, as 
desired. Write for Prices on Quantities. 

STYLE F 

AT Af OG Hundreds of items pwticulariy adapted to Camivale 
^**^*^^^ and Fairs—Big values everyone. VVRITE TODAY. 

I & SON, Pennlve.. PittsBurg, ] 

BARKOOrS SECOND 
WEEK IN TOLEDO 

Tolado, O.. JuD« 20.—Vnficr the aoirploc* ot 
tba .NallontI Moa«« conraDtloB, at which otct 
.liO.raa) dcirgatas and Tlaltoca ar« praacat. tba 
Barkaot tahuwa ara playing a two waaka' CD* 
xiycmcnt. Wonderful waaiber baa bean In 
andfDca, I It ho marred at Inopporluno moaaants 
with ifflall cloudbnraia. 

Cradlt mutt bo gtren to tba adrance, wUch 
waa Tory capably handled by ffticclal Agaat 
Bob Warner and Happy .Neff, under the direct 
fuparrlaloo ot Aaalatant Manager Lew Marcuaa, 

and many unique and paying contests and stunts 
Were pulled off by them. Incidentally. Man¬ 
ager Marcos arranged several novelties in the 
^rm of vaudeville sod musical treats for the 
Exchange Club of Toledo, of which he is a 
charter member. Tba band, nnder Prof. 
Antinarelli, gave apecial conceit ea^ day os 
the principal streeta. 

AH of the ezeentive staff, as wall 80 many 
members of tho company, wero initiated into 
tbe mysteriee of Moueedom this week. 

Mrs. Mackie, better known thrnont the show 
world and in many localities as “Grtn'liua 
Mackie," suddenly passed sway Tuesday morn¬ 
ing, June 2S. In Dayton, O., where ^e had 
gone after leaving the show tho previous day. 
She had complained for eeveral days at feel* 
ing ill. A beautiful floral offering was lent 
by tho membera of the entire show. 

Ft. Wayne. Ind., next week, to be followed 
by Elkhart, is welooma news to all, sa there 
la email regret felt by any at the thought of 
leaving Ohio behind.—CENNETH TALLMJLDGB 
(Show Representative). 

SALAMANCA (N. Y.) EVENTS 

Salamanca. V. T., July 2.—The Labor Cy»un- 
cll has contracted with the Mighty Dorie- 
Ferarl Shosss for week of July IS. The gouth- 
wesfem New York Firemen's ronveatiofi will 
be held here August 4 and 6. Labor Day will 
also be celebrated thia year. 

Auspiets AntricM Uf iso; Baeked by Chaaber of Commeree, Rotary, 
Uoos, Kiwaais, Elks and Federatk» of Woaea’s Clubs. 

AT THE 'TACKY” PARTY 

invHhh you to th« greattht dvtnt ever held in the State, 

WHEAT SHOW—EXPOSITION—AUTO SHOW—HISTORICAL 
spectacle; 

Btaged under personal direction of J. A. Darnaby; employing 1,000 peo¬ 
ple. Commemorating the opening of Cherokee ^rip. Indians and Cow¬ 
boys from 101 Ranch. Hundreds of participants who actualiy made 
the ride. 'I.argeat stage ever erected for any purpose—20,000 eeats. 
I’orfomiance last* but one hoar and thirty minutea. Night feature only. 
Host of Free Attractlona presented so aa not to interfere ■with At¬ 
tractions and Concessions. Twelve hours dally to g«t the money. 
Tonts will be erected to accommodate hotel and rooming house overflow. 
ATTENDANCE CONSERVATIVELY ESTIMATED AT 20.000 DAILY. 

WANT 6 CUAN SHOWS 15 DIFFERENT RIDES 
Concessions handled by H. S. Tyler. 
rOSrriVELY no wheels or games op CHANCE. 

Entire event under management of 
J. A. DARNABY, Address, 4635 Lake Park, CHICAGO. ILL. 

READY 

Showing Ulustratiwn, and pnrss ot 
PiufuBus. Saehsta. Fae. Powdam 
Lutloua. CiMSU. Suapa. TMM Sals, 
•tc. 
Snail filxa laahst. Ftr ar...|I.U 
Larga Sin tashst Far tr... Lit 

TalM Sats. f5e to tOt. 
Bond fot FREE SAtfPLBS and 

ciulof TODAT. 

(ODa*tbtrd easlL baUeei C. 0. O.) 

AU Concesaiona open. Wire or write what you want and we will give 
you good terms. Hushnell, III., July 4 to 9; Galesburg, III., July 11 to 16; 
HannlbaL Mo., week July 23. Can place two more Shows. 

PATTER80N-KLINE SHOWS. I * ^ "ST*' •• iPPaarwi at lh» 'Tarky ' 
i!' M<>ua». Kan* 



JOHNSTOWN, PA. 
Two Weeks in Different Locations 

Want Menu - Go - Round and Ferris Wheel To loin Inly 18 
Concessions—All Open—Come On 

* Ail:' 

Address all Mail and Wires to 

JOSEPH L GLOTH, General Manager, Hendler Hotel, Johnstown, Pa. 

We Acquire Regular Satisfied Customers by Giving a “SQUARE DEAL POLHILL’S BEACON SHOWS 

Olms Ftlla, N. T., June 30.—If ererr car- 
niTsl was aa clean as Polblll's Beacon Sbowa, 
pUyln* at South Glena Falla this week, the 
{>atb of Bedouins would be much smoother and 
taller than It now la. There Is not a semblance 
of aarthinf ••raw’’ around the attraction, for 
whi<S) Stephen IJofd. general manager, and M. 
Beat, secretary, de^erTo commendation. Elec¬ 
tric. the girl wlrard of electricity, and High 
Wire Henderson, a free thriller, are attracting 
the particular attention of the crowds Tlalting 
the show grounds. Henderson's one-ring clrcns 
and the Royal Italian Band are other features 
of the show. Business ia good conildering 
weather and unemployment coodidona In this 
aection. 

SOUTHERN EXPO. SHOWS 

1305 

MIDGET 
CLOCK 

8^ incbea hlfh. St4 
liichaa wide. Nickel 
rate and brass 
trimmed. Sam3la, 
80a cack, aaataald. 
Quantity price, tSc 
each. 

108—ComhinaUoo Aau Keueirrr and Match Bos 
Beider. Bia flash tot hoopla. Size. 51k inches wida. 
Siniis dares, SI.IS. postpaid. Quantity price. SIJM 
par darsn. Sample, iSe, postpaid. 

2/1—Uirhly Pollahed Ash Recetrer. Bl* fli«h. 
Sine. 6 inehet wide. Prico per dPieo, $1.85, postpaid. 
Quantity price, $1.90 per dozen. Sam?lo, 20c ta;h. 

2/2—.ts abOTO. with Match Box Bolder. Pries pee 
deren, $12$, postpaid. Quantity pricn. $100 per 
dorrn, Sampla, 40e, postpaid. 

8/1—Ccmblnatlon Ash Beoelter tnd Match Box 
Bolder with Glass Becrirer and A'-e Doooration. 
Wonderful flash. Priep per dozen, $3.79. Sampio, 
49o each, postpaid. 

Lothalr. Ky.. July 1.—Tbe Southern Eipo. 
Fboirt played to eery good business at Ravenna. 
Ky., week of June 20, alto at this place. Mr. 
and Mrs. Harrison, who hare the Mitt Camp, 
bare become the parents of a ten-pound boy. 
Members of this show bad the pleasure of meet¬ 
ing the ptaff of the David A. Wise Shows, 
which are playing near here. Mr. Gladeatone 
Joined here with five conceasiona. The show 
train will leave here early Bnnday morning In 
order to make the 4th of Jnly Celebration at 
JicRoherta, Ky.—W. R. BAKBIS (Sliow Rejire- 
nenutive), 

BURIED JACK SELVY 

S—Black Comb. Brush tad Mirror Set 6aQp$» past* 
paid. 90e. Quaatlty prteo, $8.00 par dam. 

3W—White Comb. Brush and Mirror 8eL Oaafids 

$141$. poalpald. Quastlty yr>ta. $I0.M par dam. 

SB—Like above, in Bhia. Sampla, 81/OA ilitpald. 
Quantity Klaa, tIOAO par doztp, 

3P—Same aa abovs, in Pink. Sampla, $lj8ia ppatpild. 
Quantity pries, liOiSO per doroa. 

2B-Wnack Comb and Brush Beta. Sampla, SOa, Qaaa- 

tity prioa. $4,00 per darea. 

2W—White Comb tnd Brush SrtA Sampla, SS^ paat- 
paid. Quantity prlca, $5.50 per dorta. 

An of tha above art fine rnanul finish and fitted with 
Mlver-plited aUnrt csoUta Each set oomes la a neat hoc. 

315—Sllver-plkted Pho- 
tacraphlc Clgaretle Cases 
Aaeortrd desUna ll.PS 
per darea, postpaid. 
Quaatlty prlca. $1.85 per 
dorcN. Sample. 20c, 
ppatpMd. 

102—SljTW-plited Pho- 
lofraphlc CUarette Cava. 
Aisorted deali;.’'.s. $18.00 
per proaa. Siaalo dazre 
$1.65, postpaid, S^a, 
150. postpaid. 

i444—Japanese Pearl 
and Gold Inlaid Ctsar- 
etto Cases. Assorted de* 
tlcna $4.50 per dozta. 
Sampla. 60e, postpaid. 

1014 
• ARCH STREET, 

m-V.M'ii- 
FSd* Ciia- 

c'.ed finish, 
imparted 
Vacuum Bot¬ 
tles NU kri 
topk Big 
f I a a h fc4 
hoopla and 
other games. 
Kite. 10 
t-'dies hUh. 
Cumpla, OOe 
ci:li. post- 
paid, Quaa. 
tlly wica, 
75e sack. 

Chlcnto, July 2.—Ed Bush, former si'.owman. 
and Mrs. Rush were Billboard callers this 
week. .Mr. Rush is now intereoted in oil pro¬ 
motion and said he is doing well. lie said 
that Jack Seivy, a concessioner, formerly with 
the Guy Dodson and Bob Carroll shows, died In 
El Dor.do, Ark., about ten days ago. Mr. Rush 
and other showmen provided the expenses of 
burial. They were unable to obtain the address 
•( Mr. Setrya relatives. 

04J2I—Beantlfnl Mahogany Mantel Clock. Ex* 
relKut timekt-rutr Eacertiontlly fine flash. Sin- 
alt tamplf, packed la a SMcial pareal post woodea 
box. sent pettpaid, $2.85 aaaii. Quaiatlty prlca. MAX GOODMAN 

Max Goodman says that It iP a crime to pee 
bow the cooceaaion men have loet all their 
Ttm and power toward the pobUc. If they 

lights and stock, and cheer the pnb'lc Instead 
of disheuriening It. they will find 
doing better butineap. 

"Of course, ilnuii are hard.’* contlm.ea Max, 
**t>ut the conreksiun men nin«t not make It 
iiariler. It la like no oM naying. If you smile, 
you have rveryliody aniiliog with you. If yiiQ 
cry, they Joat let yon cry alone; no lome on, 
lx-}a, left all put oiir aliophlera to I'e wheel 
and bring Imck the old happy anille ,in<l chee|x 
ful look and l>righl looking ihiiii r.tlun.. and I 
know you will find Ix-tler reaulta and more 
pleasant thouglita. un<5 you Will avoid vulg-r 
noise.” 

Da$4d A. Wise Shows 
WANT 

Playing best coal fields in Kentucky, 

Wrestler and Doxers for Athletic Show 
Man to handle same. Have own outfit. Concessions of all kinds. No 
exclusives. No GRIFT. Help for Swing; Foreman to handle same that 
can get up Monday nights. Dancers for Cabaret; also Trap Drummer. 
Wire Cotton Kent. Others as per route: Blackey, Va., July 2 to 11; Vlcco, 
Va., 13 to 18; Fleming, Ky., 20 to 25; Blue Diamond, Ky., 27 to Aug. 2. 

DAVID A. WISE, Manager. 

METROPOLITAN SHOWS 

Dennlacn, O., Jnly 2.—^Thlp town Is a picas* 
ant surprise dim to thf> f.irl that ilix Mdro- 
pxliian Show* wore forced to pipy on a I*'* 
ou'kido the city llmllp. It peemed ricet'dlrg- 
ly doubtful Upt KuDday whether a crowd w< < Id 
ever ksaomblo on it. However, thU douhi 
hap te-cn entln-ly dlptx-lle.i and attendam"* 
actually haa l>ern above the average. 

With the antlrlpatloo of a gala 4th at Byca- 
villc, O., under the cuxpiceiv of the Red Men. 
the raravan haa emrrgcvt fr«m the isloom of 
a few wv-eka pgn and la fairly reeking with 
optimum. Aa Manager A. M. Naaaor so aptly 
put If, "the very acept of a revl one la re¬ 
vivifying.”—ill’L N.Vt»SF.U (i'rtaa Ecpreat'ufa- 

STOPI LOOK! AND READl .CANDY—CANDY-CANDY 
faiidr for all wheel trade. Bovi, pet nexL Jupt look all fouila irairantead. Try oa bnyp; wa treat 
you tighL Jupt look tlieM prUep over pnd send up a trial order and ba oonvlDced. All flaab and hti 
pixida BIxe, Nok 1—Pound Paekace. Red and Grrea Boi; prira, $5.20 don Hlie. No. 2 and 8— 
Art Flatb Box; l>rloe. $1 50 and $3.T5 doz. Candy aiA. Tbrtune Telling Balea Tip-Top— 
A,vt.. 61 Prizel, 800 at 1.000 IlolM; price, $19.00. Winner Aut., 30 Pilrrt, 800 or 800 llotei; price. 
$15 (10 Wrlta or wire for prlccv. Ordut from this td and aave tune. All gtKtda fblpred F. O. B. 
WaWilngtnn. I>. C. 25% C. O. 1). 

TRUE CONCESSIONAIRES AND NOVELTIES CO.. $14 Indiaaa Avt.. N. W., Wathbiftaa. D. C. 
will only realize before It It too late to 
put that OMtime smile on their fare, flash their 
atand In the oM-faahlooed way, with plenty o( 

nave yog looked thru the Letter Llai In tbla la- 
soal Ikexs outy bs • Itttor sdtrcrtiav-d for yoo. 

II 



JULY 9, 1821 
Ttie Billboard 9S 

Firemen’s Celebration and Carnival Mardi Gras 
At PASSAIC COUNTY BRIDGE, JULY 11th to ISth. 

Every day a big day. Fireworks, advertised for miles around. WANTED—Shows, Rides and Attractions of all kinds.'^ All Concei^ODS 
and Stock Wheels open. Whet^ls, $40 up; Grind Stores and Ball Games, $25 including lights. • (No extra Gyp.) Also Place Palmistry, 
Rice Track (Dody Adams, write,) Cook House, Juice and others who desire a big week’s work. WANT—Canvasmen, Side Show People, Ride 
help, also want to know the whereabouts of Jack Harvey. Write, wire or call W.H. Wolffe, Mgr., JOHNNY J. KUNE SHOWS, 4t?.' plIl»w.*n98^'n«St. 

CLOTH’S GREATER SHOWS WANTS 
FOR FIFTEEN FAIRS THROOGR VIRGINIA, NORTH AND SORTH CAROLINA 
Can use one more ride and any novelty show. Room for few more concessions. July 4, Somerset^ Penn.; 

July 11, Myersdale, Penn. 

f. MIUDYOITheMBIUSI-Wearlt 
MR.CONCESSIMIIRE-IISEIIIISIIPRIZE 

||\TRE REW HULA-HULA sweater 
I The iBost iilrtrtlte wearlr.c erer rrrsenUd. Flashy eolon fci LustroaO 

|n\ Thread, a IS-tnch F'riaaa on the classiest, little Jacket In a Hand-Made Filet 
F Swaetrr. A awet ilH-irt wilt hare her beau snend hit laat cent to win one. 

fnS NFiW and LIVE Don’t lota time. Be first to hare it. Send It for a 
l\\ ample In DKU' Pt.N'K or TrRQl'OISE. Slzra 34. SO, SO. 40. Say whlcbl 
III (If It isna the best buy of the year rectater mall It back, I’U refund your 

I 1 I, outlay > 
I V No Cataloc. No Nonteno. JCST VALVB. 

I $36.00 PER DOZ. IN ALL COLORS. 
' Make your Chorus a BAINBOW of HTUt-nCLA .Sweater OIrla. 

'/ I Beery tadj In the land knowa my CBOCHBT BOOKS. L'ae them aa a 
/ n prtaa. T5e par dotrn, prepalik 

SPOEHLER (The CncM Mm) St, LOUlS. MO. 

PERCY MARTIN’S FAMOUS MIDWAY SHOWS 
PIKEVILLE. KY.. JULY 4 TO I. LOGAN. W. VA., JULY II TO 23. CATLCTTSBURG, KY.. 

JULY 23 TO 30. 

Otr first filr starts at Pennkhoro. W. Va., Auaust 30. We posltlTely hare the bert strlnx of Fairs and 
CelclTatlnns booked of any show of bke slae In the country. Catlettsburt date, July 23 tu 30. la under 
the KlkiL on the main ttreets and will b. U>e hlrtrst celebration of Ita kind held In this lection of 

■the country thle season. Will pisra fire or ten-ln-ona ibow wnth own outfit or will furnish complete 
outfit to a reliable ahowman. Will place any other rooney-aetttnc show that does not confilct. 
tVsnt an rxperleoccd man to take rharse of an Ell Ferris WheeL Must understand Foo, Eotlne. 
Good salary, lone season to rlfbt man WANT Slide Trombone and Basa for Band. Salary. $24.00. 
and 13.00 rxtra for Falra Address PROF. D'AMATO, Leader. WANT Petformera for Plantation 
Shew. WANT an A-1 Camlnl Electrician to Join at once. Oood alary to rlytit man. CONCES¬ 
SIONS. ceme on; can place you. No ezcluslTea. Wbeelf, $30.00, Grind Slorel, $35.00. B*ll Gamea, 
$30.00, iDcludet all after yoinlnc. 

ZEIDMAN & POLLIE 
EXPOSITION SHOWS 

Can plare at once experienced man to handle Honeymoon TralL also experienced Man to Stanaye 
Buy lloute. Parker Three-Abretst Swiny Help, Train Help. Polers and Chalkera CONCESSIONS— 
kYult Wheel. Vase Wheel. PENNY ARC.LDB. Fish Pond. Needle Store, all kinds of Grind Stores. 
Addreat HENRY J. POLLIE, MeetRsmary. W. Va., week July 4; Maysvllt. Ky., sssek July II. 

WAYNE COUNTY FAIR 
CORYDON, IOWA, August 22-23-24-25-26,1921 

One of the My Fairs Stith year. $3,000 00 In Free Acts. $5,300.00 In Purvs Best farmlny country 
la lows. Winta Miwry-Oo-Hound and Ferris M’heeL Will yire exclusire. Alio food cirsn Pay Shows 
and Omcemiocs of all klndn WUI fumlsb Uat of nearby fain from Auyuat 1 to October 1 on request. 

F, B. SELBY, Seeretary, Orydeu. lewa. 

FAIR SECRETARIES 
FRANK and LILLIAN VERNON 

PRE8ENTIN8 A NEW SENSATIONAL PLATFORM ATTRACTION. 

Booked for elybt noUd weeka at Leadlny Fairs Hare a U&le <^<00 time after September 1$. 

DIraeltea BILLIE J. COLLINS. Asweketed Fra Attraettoua. Masen City. lawa. 

AT LIBERTY—SIDE SHOW ATTRACTIONS 
M pAcentaae Basin Oood drto sets sod Bmey fetters. Wire your best. If you bare Banners and Top 
I hare the pwrple. OTTO POTTER. 751 Parksreed Are.. Celumbus, Ohio. 

NOVELTY NOVELTY 

DOLLS, 35S, 

FORMER SELUNG PRICES FROM $7.50 TO $21.00 PER DOZEN. 
This lot consists of 4 different styles of hlyhly painted enameled Bathlny Dolls. Some have 
yenulne hair wlys. others hire fancy rubber batbiny caps Each doll Is packed In bary 3-piy card¬ 
board box srlth litboyriphed label. E'cti esse contains an assortment of six dozen dolls. Colored 
cut-out display stand furnished srlth erery case. Send $25.20 for a case of 72 assorted dolla at 3Se 
each. No more to be had altar this let is sold. ACT QUICK. Set of 8 samples sent on receipt 
of $1.50 Meney Order. 

MTt -A Zaideo’s iShimmie Dolls 
made by ZAIDEN toy works. INC. 

ij I1as illustration and the same Zalden 
I Jll J U Shlmmie Doll which we hare been 

^re^Nu^and ^lliny^yht alony.n/'^^B^Bm^RmjW^M 

$96.00^ for ^e case 

LJ La boo a'*d"Metal'*c'lot1i**wYt’^Ooirit 
ftAMPLE »oa $10.50 Dorse. Electric-Eysd Bears. campi p «» sn 
SAmrLS. W.WI. as many as you want. The bvy heslthy SAMPLE, $2.50. 

looklny Uad. with Leather Straps and Itrye Masda Bulba $14.50 per Ooree. All colors. Spe¬ 
cial Silk Dressed 13-liich Dolls, with Hair Wlys, Silk and Marabou Dresses with separxte Silk 
sod Lara Bkwmert to match. Marsble Arms and Open Leys. Three different ttylea Includlcy 
Brides, etc. $9.00 Deien. Buy a case of alx dozen at our risk. We will refund your money If 
aot aa zeptesated. 14 cash with ordera. 

TIP TOP TOY CO.. Mfrs. 
115 East 18th St., • - ■ NEW YORK 

SAMPLE, $2.50. 

Broome County Fair ” "omT". v. 
VANTS to book Bldea, Showa Conraaslona and IHyh-riaa Independaot Attractions Data, Auyuat 
*»• ». 19. Address T. RUFUB TRACY. WhIUey Pelat Nsw Yark, 

Demonstrators, Fair Workers, Street Men, State Right Men, 
YOU KNOW ME 

ANOTHER NEW ONE—BEATS SPARK INTENSIFIERS 

SPARK-LO FOR FORD CARS 
SEND $1.00 FOR SAMPLE AND FULL PARTICULARS. 

Tour dollar returned If It don’t appeal to you. Only a limited number of meo caa yet la oa tbla Mo 
appttoaUoo oonaldered uoksa you are Interested eoouyb to send for simple. 

G. E. COLBY, MS N. Dearbera, Chleaya. 

WANTED 
CHEF, GRIDDLE MEN AND WAITERSI 

Must know the Show business. For a string: of day and night Fairs. Also one 
experienced Manager for Cook House. Address MORRIS MICHEALS, Krause 
Greater Shows, Harrison, Ohio. 



JULY i, mi 

DOES 800 to 1,000 cm PROFIT SOUND GOOD? 
THIS IS WHAT YOU CAN MAKE 

^extra value sKciALourri-re^ 

WILLwSr? GOLD TRANSFER ***tr^RS NO experience: 

Dmiiu. SsiO, Btacfc 

Ut* * *. 20 atliw DnisM. 

Silt*. 

lAIKtTR PRnnrC outfit containing 1.000 assorted letters In a handsome leatherette carrying case, 8 sets of 
LfinaLn rnUillw ^old borders to match letters, 1 large bottle cement, 10 small bottles cement. 10 small oamel’a 
hair brushes, display board and extra circulars, large bottle special varnish cemenL camel’s hair brush, etc. Price, 
110.00 each. These outfits are made up special, with ten sizea styles and colors. Tour profit, charging 2( cents per 
letter and making a specialty of lettering cars, would be |!S0.00 with this outfit. Guaranteed to be as represented or 
money refunded. Will change your letters free at any time for styles you find in greater demand. Send for an outfit 
today—we send your order by parcel post, all charges prepaid. 

YOU CAN DO BETTER WORK THAN THE SKILLED ARTIST GT 
This outfit comes in a handsome black display case just like illustration. It contains 200 gold Initial transf^ ..J^* 

letters. Our most popular style. •• 
There are twenty-five bottles of transfer cement, twenty-five small camel hair brushes, twenty-five envelopes wHh printed directions for apply¬ 

ing letters or in which to inclose same. Four sets of gold borders, large bottle of transfer cement with brush attached to cork. Rnutll pleoes of Ms^ 
cardboard to transfer letters on when demonstrating. Large display circulars w'ilh letters printed in gold and colors. Free sample letten, etc. 

1 ^ V-r EXPERIENCE 
Aiyese mi transfer our lettere. You mi triYil 
wherever you like; we wUl^hip you goods. 

ICrNTC ^ fact, anyone out to make big money 
HDLIIIO can do it with our goods. Every 
automobile owner wants his initials on his car. 
You apply them while he waita charging 26 
cents per letter, three letters on each side of his 
car; t initial letters In all Cf>st him $1.50; you 
make $1.88 profit. He could not get finer work 
if he paid you $5; then again no sign painter 
could give him as nice a job as you t^uld do 
without experience in 15 minutes. 

f JEANETTE DOLL CO., Inc. 
684-686-688 BROADWAY. • • NEW YORK 

_ Local and Long Dtctanca Phene: Speing 62K. 

jiSc.lO Inches High Sol Fretmdlich, will meet you ou the lots. 

Don’t forget that your satisfaction is GUAltANTEED, and that If our complete outfit as received by you is net exactly as represented your 
money will be refunded IX FULL. We will also exchange any of our products at any time for others of equal value. Thus you are 
sure to have no dead stock on band. If you find you have an oversupply of certain letters, we will exchange them fbr others more tn demand. You also 
receive extra letters with each orter for samples or demonstrating. If you can handle any fair-sized territory, state preference in yonr first letter. Be 
fair to us and do not ask for a large territory unless financially able to handle other agents. 

NOTE—No goods sent C. O. D. unless accompanied by a deposit of $2.00 or more. Include 10 cents to cover C. O. D. We pay all other ehargea 
Bemlt by Post Office or Express Money Order, Certified Check. Special Delivery, or Xlegistered Letter. Goods sent prepaid when payment accompanies 
erder. 

OUR IRONCLAD GUARANTEE 

Send for new catalog; Just off the press. 
Prices that will S' prise you. 

-REDUCED PRICES- 

MEXICAN 
i FRUIT BASKETS 

Sizes 2 and 3 

KARR & AUERBACH, 
10 doz. to a crate 

41S Market It., Philadelphia, Pa. 

TWt U aa illuttntod grta SK at antr Mrt at lha TALCO Lma of HiCbMl OraSa fWi iaSi n Oooda. af 
wiach U.tra ara nunr other oMfu] tteou. auch ai KetU* Corn Popper,. IMratiuiut OutSta. taica OutflU 
anS Flaruia. t'ahtenaa. Blertrte Caadj rWaa lfaehlBi% a full Iim of Coofe Haas* Ulaagla baoMn* 
I'tiod Wirmmm. Canfaetloaw*, nMraonlWva. Sanaa,* Coafem. nouefoot rniparW llaat. p—Boot 
Rear Birrolt. lo* OeuB SaadwtrS lltrh1aa& HnawWUi PortaM* Manda. Oeas WaMa Slaam. Saaar 
I’aC Waffle Miohinra. Potato Chip Outnta. Candied Arpla OutSta. Ord-ra flllrd direct fram above price 
IiK. A, tte do not i,ot* a peoera] rataloaua la wntliia aleaw neia* the tt-aa eoa are latereated hi. s> av 
raa tend you ootrect buIleUna Tout ordm v* oordlilO tnItcJtod. Prioee iMcat ,i1‘ih aheara- All 
orvkr, and man rccena tmmedlata attention. TALBOT MFS. CO.. 1325 Ckertaut St. 8L LMla, Ma. 

WANTED=Cook House 
jr balsnco of season. One that win not put the Jlp on the showfolks. Can 
30 place legitimate CONCESSIONS OF ALL KINDS. LEO BROWN, 1 wired 
>u at Duluth, Minn.; no reply. Your place is still open. Come on. 

C. M. NIGRO, Mgr., Great White Way Shows, this week Shawano, Wis. 

FOR SALE—33x52 KHAKI TENT i I 1 V • w w • 
d Side Wan. Staves and Poles. 1120.00. Banner. lOiOO ft.. M»»ry Maids. 320.00; mg f9S.Ba CaBaiW 
* M oBot. 3.000 Kewiua DreiSM. at 33.00 pat BHMiiaA. »■•-* MA* 

Om tWril data. C. O. n. SUV D. flMCN, Hatnae, 

Moss Bros.’ Groator Shows 
WANT 

Shows and Concessions 
All Concessions arc open. Louis Herman and PhlL Hamburg are not with 
this Show. All Wheels are open. Have swell platform for Platform Show; 
win furnish same to reliable showman. NO SNAKh^S. What have you to 
place in it? Concessions of all kinds, wrlto if you want to tnake a ciiangeL 
Will make you a good rate Address an mall, week of July 4, to Christopher, 
Ill.; week of July 11, West Frankfort, HI. T. O. MOSS, General Manager. 

WANTED for AMERICAN UGION, MARDI GRAS and HOME COMING 
Hamslown. Ind., Julr 11-16, InrluSve. Oa the Mala SUrrta. Whip. Airplane Tenm WnUp. 
aM .Madiof Wheela.. alt Uadi M CaaBagdijii. We gran. A Mun Csrntfsl <nnad«e<L Independnit mmm 
fRasTwiai m «ln ilNlGTOl AMtmOAN LESION PAIN, Haparslm. tsSiMk 

TRANSFER MONOGRAM CO., Inc., Ml E, ISI Maiktl SttMtlERMH, AA 

45C-W00D PULP DOLLS- 
HAMBURGER TRUNKS* STRONG BOY STOVES. 

JCa I JUMBO BURNERS. TANKS, COFFEE URNS, 
4||v I GRIDDLES, STEAM TABLES, LINENS, TENTS 

^twith gold and maratou. 

Send $25.00 for 
\ Four Dozen Dolls 

II 



VERMELTO’S RREATER SHOWS CAN PLACE 
legitimate Ck>NCESSIONS of all kinds open, no exclusive except cook 

HOUSE AND JUICE. ALL WHEELS OPEN 
Our drcuH of twelve iMg fairs starts early in August. Shows can use freaks for pit show; also glass blower. 

Address VERMELTO’S GREATER SHOWS, Union City, Ind., July 4th to 9th. 

SERIAL PAPER PADDLES 
I Bo>k Fetm. for: 30. €0. 90. 120.180. 240.300 wheel elc.1 

Sail to tho 

JoSMnaTroSo 

PdiABRiaOiOiliHTtli 
aokomiM I 

•HILMAII'S 17' 
EIVlOE 
TANDS FOR 
OCCESS 
ATUFACnON 

SCHULMAN’S 

COICESSIORAIRES! DON’T DOT SILVERWARE: 
nimi ivm btr. IhnMatlitT iBTmtlfttad Uir awkA D««h« lb bbMrrlng. W« hir. the tMhleit tnd molt 

bii. sf SUmwtre rerr offered to tho bffn, jetM oaoiMK«% m anr. are »c that ence ]f«a aee 
ox btiwnrtie Line rm vi'l forart an ettieTa. 

Bl.tll—Fbeerr Biihet Sheffield Sltrer ntte. HelaM. 
t1 ItrelMa; width. 8 faMhes. Bach. 84.58. BB.878—f^wrr 
Maaax. Ualffht. la laetoea; tiUth. a tichM. RhetBeld 
ttjirx Plat*. Pach. I4JI8. BB.fIt—fttltt BowL 
Qaadrorle WMOeld Slletr Plate, told lined. Betaht. 

ihrhea: dlaairtM. lib Inrhea Ntnoeroua derlcn* 
W ■ each. BB.822—Bon Bon Dith. Aeaerted derlgnak 
f M. oltx plated. >'roa XUtH each and «a Rof«ra Bnaar 
V Bo*I» Packed each in a boi. Dozen. $18.00. B8.83^ 
^ W Bfead Tttra. Sheffleld Silrer Plate. aMoited deaUna. ez* 

W celleal kaluea. Dozen. $15.80. BB.tSO—Vatea. B<4zht. 
\ 18 tnebes; top dlanieter. 6 Isobe*. dhrSleld Kilner Plate, 

fane, aaeorlrd desizca. Cacti. S$J8. BB.837—Boeerz 
?t-Plare miter Seta Ona.'anteeJ the Xlzlnal oeatltt. 
Bet. $8.50. BB.848—(-Piece t'hocalate Set. Includiiif 

larie ^a,. ShefBeid Btim Plate, packed eatOi aet in a t»z, aa- 
a-ifud de^.a Px »t. 14.88. BB.I8/>l—Htch-irra'le nnmairntMe 
tt'Pleoa Marlcore Set. Btr ftaah. racdl idece ttainrod rrmch IroT7. 
Px fr< $2X0: la doaxi Ma. 88848 donen. SS.MO—NleM B(Px 
WaUh BXiYlet. Ribbon band, pluah lined boi. Kach. $1.80. 
SB.2II—Oeld-Plated iVlaaon Watih UtK-eM. CnnxrtlMa toar.O. 
Bach. 83.0. BB.IOI-MIirli'frade 14 karat aold-tlU.'.I xlf-fflBnc 
>>nntain Pen and Pcncfl Set NxfrkarpxiJni mazarine pencil 
Ladle,’ «, txiUemeB'a Mae A beMOfol Wieet tired bci. A bit 
oaoiM, c*nx. Don't loae tht* •pteirtumi,. Jloxo acts. $38.08; Mta- 
fOe laa. $8.3$. BB.S8/T—Trarthng Aatoiaebde or IVak Clock. 
Leather caw Special doMB, 88iiS On'.vioe Glllrit* Bazort 
with Bltdi'a. Di^zrn. $8.00. 

"PUT AND TAKE" Nexacan aad OctaaM Bafld Brata Tap,. 
The Real Caada. Grata,, $4.$0. With Blhak EaaMled Ut- 
terlai, Greu Uta. $5.a0._ 

BB.II—Optra Olatar*. Kaeh pair parked In a oaaa. Doaen. 8848, 

We oarr, an enenffee Bne •( Watrtiea, Cloekt, J^ehp. 
TWIrt .Seta, camera*. Kenotwia. KnXe, tm Knife Reek tnd a 
Mmilete Une of I'otxeaaion Suppliea. If _^o nexr recelted our 
Catal'in* write bir aa appulntaaral Mailed to Oealera ani,. Bxid 
dete'tit «iUi tVUer. «• will tob* rare of th* real LOBO DIB* 
TA.M * PHONLS; MARKCT 6510—8511. 

M. BERBER. OaaoetalaB Baaptla*. 585 Market Bt^ Philad*lpbia.Pa. 

BRAUTIFUIe new lino of fancy 
BAffketB for an pnrpoBOB. Made 

np In a yarlety of beautiful colors. 
Very attractiTe and showy. Th^ will 
draw the crowd. Let ns aend you sam* 
plo nest of 3 ShoppiriK liogrs. like illua- 
tratlon, by Parcel Post, for $2.00. 

Write for deecriptlcn and wholeeale 
prlceB of the complete line. 

Burlington Basket Mfg. Co., 
BURLINGTON. IOWA. 

WORLD OF MIRTH SHOWS 

Praised by North Adams (Maos.) Daily 

North Adam.'i, Maiia.. Juno .*10.—The World 
of Mirth Show* are exhibiting at the Central 
I'lajrtrouiMla Ihia week nnder the ac oire, of 
the KIka. It rained rontlnnall, until Thnradap 
night, but the lot ba* been crowded erery 
Bight. 

One of local newspaper* commented on the 
nhow a* follow*; ‘•'ITii^ exhibition, t '^r the 
tnaaifement of I.indennan & Wright, is out 
•f the clasa of ordinary camiral*. .ind- ns a 
matter of fact 1* rather an exposition or . nail 
circa*. The eat ire number of ..hows is fir 
above the average and even the midway, with 
Ita numeron* conceasiona, ia in charge of one 
of the cleaneat lot of people ever eeen with 
ehowa exhibiting in this city." 

J. P. PRICE ROBBED 

Bockpert, Ky., July 1.—On Wednesday night 
J. P. "Fet’’ P^ce, manager Of the Cumber¬ 
land Amusement Company, was struck ca the 
head and robbed of aB tke money he had. 
While esieep be was roughly awakened by a 
man holding a pistol to his head nd ssking 
him where hia money wna. "Fat’* told him 
he did not have any ; i offered fight. Aa 
he did eo the stickup man hit him ..cross the 
head, _ knocking him ...iconacions for a few 
minutes. Then the fel’ow tied his feet with 
n bandage and tied hi* hands behind him with 
a rope that haa been cut from the plantation 
top. The feiiow then proceeded to search the 
tent and got $.’>00 in cash belonging to the 
company. "Fat" is not seriooaly hurt, eltbo 
bit head is giving him conaiderahle pain at 
present. 

Buaineas baa been good for the show in Bock* 
port. Next week, Caneyvine, Ky.—0. D. KINO 
(Show Bepresentative). 

PRINCE NELSON WILL TOUR 
WORLD 

Prince Nelson has last finished several 
montba* engagements tbmont the United 
State*, taming ever thonnnnd* of doilara to 
cbarHIes and the Conanmption Hospital. Bir¬ 
mingham. and ex-serviee men club*. Nelson 
haa received big offers from all parta of the 
world (o show hi* acta In foreign lands. Rich¬ 
ard Pltrot ia Bole representative for Europe. 
Mr. Pltrot ia rovtlng out a wonderful booking 
aetnnn for the c^rntny year for Prince Nelson. 

Nelson’s engagements start late in the fail 
after he has flntnhed bis park and fair en- 
gageraenta. Re baa Jnat finished a two weeks’ 
eagagement at the Bpanish Port Park. New 
Ofieana, I.a. 

PrlBce Neisea will sail with his friend. Bill 
Wtnehardt, hy the way of the Panama Canal, 
for an enfagement at .^an Pranclaco. When 
Kelson finishes hia California engagement he 
wtll atsrt for a world lonr and will play in 
the largest cotmtrles of the old world. 

HOMER E. MOORE SHOWS 

Beware of the Cheap Tin “Top”—H b a Bloomer (dead one) 

\ I! Buy whore they all (ret them. Our Top is on the IctcL 

Jil SOLID BRASS POLISHED WITH 
id;’BLACK LETTERS. oSSS. S4.00 

’Ul 
Onf^Third I^rposit, Balance C. O. D, 

^ EMDEL MFG. CO., 621 Broadway, NewYock,N.T. 

21-Piece Manicure Set 
a^niTi!^ $2m00 each 

PLUSH LINED CORDUROY 

drained leatherrtt* roll-up. Fiencb iswy Ban* 
dies, including Du Barry Buffer. Eiat^ as 
illustrated here. 

WE AGAIN DEFY 
any manufictnrer, Jobber or wboleialM fiS Bsm* 
prte with u*. . 

10,000 SETS' 
PACKED, BEADY FOR IMMEDIATE MIP* 

HENT. IN D02EN LOTS. • 

' Writ* for oar monthly Imlletln. Ordart Sled 
saroa day received. 2S‘> deposit raquMad SM all 
OTilCTS. halaiusB C. O. D. Deal sdth tbs Old 
Boviery House. Oura at* not Braadway pileaa 

Lsak fx Ox Otkar Bsaeials la TMs iMBIa 

HEIMAN J. HERSKOVITZ 
85 BOWERY. NEW YORK CITY 

Pur product forwarded any part United 
States FREE via parcel post. Surest 
transportation and most reliable. 

YOUR 

BeynoldavHIe, Pa., June 30.—Business for 
the Hamer E. Moore Shows in BcynoIdsTllle. 
•o far. haa been fair. Next week tbs ahows 
win hs in Fmporiim, Pa., the first camiv.-il 
for aotne time. 

Mr. Moore haa consolidated his Electro Show 
and fen In-one. Mr. Vansisnder has joined with 
his crsiy house and Mrs. Volmer with atlk 
qslltiL the caravan now cenaiatlng of ten 
ahows, two ridxi and forty concessions. Harry 
Coppiag was a visitor here. Fingerhnt’e band, 
with the ghow, has been praised alt along the 
resile. 

Tbs show has a few more weebs sf still 
dates sad will then play fairs in Psnnayl. 
vania.—JACK IXIRENZO (Show Bepresenta¬ 
tive). 

GREATER ALAMO BHOWd 

Chtppeara Falls, Wis.. July 1.—The Greater 
Alamo Show* came here .after an ail day and 
night run from Davenport. Ia., where they 
played to largo crowds and did a good bnslnesa 
In sptta of rainy weather. The show, opened 
here Tseaday nnder tho B. P. P. P. The fea¬ 
ture ia the giving auay of the Northern Hole! 
valued at g.'Wi.OOO. Srmeone will be ni-sde 
iodependeat, as the hotel is a beauty. Under 
the direction of H.srry Waugh, one of the 
swnera. the show waa set np on the fair grounds 
in lime for the opening of the Manll Oraa and 
Hlatoncai Pageant. 

The ahowa go to Minreapolla, Minn., from 
here and play nnder The Times of thst city. 

CLARK ATTENDS MOTHER’S 
FUNERAL 

Chicago. July 4.—Paul T» Clark, general 
agent of tho J. George Loos Shows, passed tliru 
Othago Ratnrday. on hia way to attend the 
fnnersl of bis mother, Mrs. Mary M. Milcg. in 
Kewanee. Til. An ohitnary notice appears eDe- 
where in *1110 Bllll'osrtL 

The Trsver Exposition Shows opened a 
week’s engatement Jnly 2 on the nooeac 
Agrk'Sltaral Fair Uronnds. North Adams, Mass., 
naifier ths anspicea of ths fair society. 

ORANGE 
Not a powdw, but a flavored paata packed la l-lk 
containers that do not break. 

Mergerized Orangi Dfiiik CompoaoH 
OniokiT duwlves. Makes a lusctooa ciondy. Ileb. 
tnvltlni finished, not cleir. colored witer arpntl 
ince, like that made from chemical powdats. 
Just as economical to use. 

$3.00 Per Pound 
56 gallon* watx. 42 pounds sugar, with 1 pe«ad 
compound makes 

SIXTY GALLONS JUICE 
deliciously good. Not bad with more water added. 
That IS up to you. 

le-Qtllon Sample. 50 Cents. If you art Aep- 
tical get sample flrn. We cater to "Okltlmets" 
«hox ezperience has taught them ths valu* at 
good juice, increased tales and geoxal all-aiooBd 
tatsifacilon. Real goods at honest prices and 
•’OUU'K 9EBVICR" OBOCBBS, AOE^'TS, etc., 
manufactore 

ORANGE SUGAR 
from this paste. 1 pound ItfbUy rubbed into 48 
pounds sugar makes 43 poiind* Every tale mikaa' 
a steady customer. Dries Immediately, quickly 
manufactured and very simple. S pound inakM 
1 gallon Drangetile. Just add water. Tablespoon* 
fill makes a glace. Retails 35 cents per pound. 
Sample pou-nd forwarded to you for that amoonL 

Merreriztd SweetMT Srd.%r.r"^?S 
artificial taste, eagy to measure. Oma teaspoonfOl 
equalint 1 pound sugar. 

Merierizfid Ortutfi Drink CfiapfiBBJ, Swaattsfid 
I’tics per pound. $3.00. Makes 63 gaUans joiee 
or mors. 

Mfiftfirind CfirtHied Fowdfind 'Driak Ctlfin 
Instantly aoluble. 1 pound ootor* 1.500 gallons 
or mote. $4.75; half pound. $8.50; Quarter pound. 
$1.35. l-ounce sample, 3$ centa. 

ALL ABOVE In S-pound quantitlea lets 10%. 
10 pounds Ixs 15%. Send money ordx « Mamp*. 
25% deposit must aocomptny all C. O. D. order*. 

MERCERIZED PRODUCTS CO. 
FRUIT SUGAR PIONEERS. 

176 Fulton St., BROOKLYN. N. Y. 
Lan* Oisiane* Pkona: Mais 8740 Plyt latifilfi 

•ns klaek aastkaait sf Brsskhrs BrMt*k 



MR. DOLL MAN 
DON’T OVERLOOK the New Hoop Dress with TINSEL Trimming, Made of Silk Crepe Paper in HdrtrFiTl Colors. 

The DRESS that Is putting NEW LIFE INTO KEWIME DOLLS. Sold with a GUAItANTEE that If not aatlsfactory your money will be n- 
tamed. That means if It does not put your doll concession on an equal footing with any other on your midway. The majority of ConceMlonera will 
vouch our Dresses have alw'ays be<‘n in a class by themselves* 

TRY A SMALL ORDER AND CONVINCE YOURSELVES 
irr SILK CREPE PAPER TINSEL TRIMMED 20c EACH WITHOUT CAPS. 
ILEi •• •• « •< « 22c WITH CAPS TO MATCH. 
limited number of Silk Hoop Dresses that are trimmed with marabou and tinsel that we will close out at 30 cents each. We are We have a - — . _ . 

•tin making our wonderful assortment at $8.00 per hundred. 

JOHNNY J. JONES EXPOSITION 

PHILADELPHIA 
By ram ULiaicK. 

•ea W. tUraw St. Pbon., Tteta 
Ofio. H«ara Ustll 1 ?.1C. 

CANADA BOUND 
WaahiDKtoD. Pt.. Jnae 30.—The Julio..r j. 

Joor. Kxpualilon opeD<><l op here audrr utw 
inaDacemrot or ratber the new macaerr at- 
turned commaod it Uaat Lieeipool on Saiurdir 
nlcbt. Hie name it Jupiter IMurloa, Klac of 
tb. Rain loot the reifnlng kiog). The abowa 
bare bad ao aimoat aieady dowopoar of raia 
incetaaotly aior* lait Saturday aed appareotly 
J. ITurlua baa com. for an ladeflnlte atay. 
The abuwa are uoder tb. aoaplcc. of Uniformed 
ICjnk, Knighta of Pythlaa. 

Tbe ahuw ground la In frightful cocdiilo. 
and all bop. .f any real but.new bat beea 
abandoned. Tb. WaahiogtoB daily paper* will 
nut accept any ditplay adTertliing, adTinr. 
notlre* or rerlew* of totalled camlTti*. 
Heaton—atenrb left by the laat few that bar* 
pUyed the riiy. 

Mra. Tbomaa Kelly baa goo. to her bora, 
at Jobnatonn, Pa., to await a very Important 
erent. and. not to bo outdone, Mr*. Butie LIt* 
logatoQ left for her Cleteland borne with tbe 
•ame object In Ttew. More of tbe ’'bomcfolhi'' 
are returning to tbe fold. “Jud'* Kelly, on* 
of tb. oldeat bou canraamen, ha. juat retnmrd, 
and with him came hla friend, Samuel Smith, 
who wta a popular memiter of laat year'* 
Superb* Company. Lon* Star Anna, a lat. 
recruit with Maybelle Manit’e Wild Wrat 
feature ettractloo, attended a pigeon ahoot at 
East Ltrerpool and made tb* phenomenal arore 
of 09 out of a poMlble 100 hirda. Alice Ellen* 
berger, who handle, th* Hirh School Menage 
Art at Maybelle Mack'* Comedy Male Cirena, 
waa called to her home laat week, returning to 
rittaborg neat Monday. Frank D*tu. Jo. 
l/>ckwood, Joaeph Carbaxt. elephant and animal 
trainer*, are not only the yonngeat, but tbe 
fattest Btep;>ers the trained Wild Animal 
Stadium haa ever ethlblted, and with Boottle 
Ilurd and May and Margaret Sheppard form a 
wild animal training aextet of exceptional 
ability. Mrs. E. B. Jones epeat three day* at 
her borne at Johnatown, 

Johnny J. Jones mad* a bnrrlcd trip to Sew 
Tork. A Tialt waa enjoyed from Mr. and Mr*. 
John Rex. Mr. Rex, who is an expert on rid* 
ing declces, paid a high roopllment to Ray 
Mead, manager of th* rarouael, on th* general 
condition of the rid*. William Storges bat re* 
rently completed the painting of tbe hobby 
horses on tbe “m*rry-go*roond.** Ill* wife 
hat been attiatlng In tbe work. Mn* 
Young and James Fleming, of the Benjamin 
Rerkwlth force*, left Friday, bound for tb* 
Dempaey-Carpentier tight. Mrs. Joseph McKee 
and children are In I'lttaborg rialtlng relatlre*. 
Ed B. Salter, Jr., will arrlre from arbool next 
week and THE BIO SHOW STARTS—ED B. 
SALTER (Johnny J. Jones' Hired Boy), 

PATTER80N-KLINE SHOWS 

JAMES M. BENSON SHOWS I'hlladelpbia, July 2.—ThU week marked an* || 
other one of w-onbing hot weather, tod the h 
Bhow house* that will run for tbe summer are * 
al*uut set. The Taudevllle, picture and one ■ 
Irtirlesqoe theater and three parka will be about Nl 
the blU for tbe summer omaaement places. H 

Victor Herbert and hit orchestra opened laat Q 
Sunday at Willow Grove Park to an Immen'* ■ 
attendance, and be and hit band were received H 
with an ovation at every concert. |g 

Work baa started on the new Karlton photo* 
playhouse, tbe latest venture of tbe Stanley Co.. ■ 
on the former Kugler Cafe site. Chestnut street, H 
near Broad. Alto work bat begun on the Belt m 
Rroo.* fine picture bouse on the m>utheB*t cor* _ 
ner of Nineteenth and Chestnut atreet*. Both ” 
are to be models of perfretion In that line of Hi 
theaters, and are to be ready for the public by H 
falL ■ 

The WattOD Roof had a good bill this week, ■■ 
aamety: Midgle Miller, Four Wright Girls, ^ 
Dingle end I^laney and Roy and Ruddock. ■ 
BusIdsm, excellent. ■ 

Had a little talkfest with G. W. Callahan, S 
comedian of tb* George M. Cohan forces, in the S 
office of Joe Callahan, the vaudeville agent, ■ 
and who la bia brother; also Joe Hamilton of H 
the McIntyre A Heath Company dropped in and H 
Jules Huron, comedian of l‘hiUy. and we all _ 
renewed oldtime friendship amid the confab. g 

(Tharlcy Littleton, the weibknown theater H 
ticket manager of I'billy, la this season manager m 
of the Willow Grove Park n‘served seat section S 
of tbe music psviliim as in the past many years. V 
Clisriey is a most popular fellow among the pa- H 
trooa of tbe park for hla amillDg and courteous 
Disaner, sni siso nnmiters smong bis friends m 
a host of coodnetora and celebrated soloists of 
tbe i>ark’s mosical attractions during tbe vs* 
rloua aessons. 

Made a flying trip to Wilmington, Del., this 
week. looking over Th. Bitlboard circulation 
sltnation, and found) things going nicely. Met 
my old friends, John Hyatt, former editor of 
The Wilmington News, snd Mrs. Hystt. Friend 
John, while still Interested in tbe newspaper 
line, having also been news editor of The Phils* 
delpbla Evening Ledger, is largely interested in 
the Inanrance bnsinesa and miking a fine sue* 
cets. Mr. Hyatt la a big Billboard booster, and 
a copy can be found on hla desk every week. 
My reception by him and his charming wife, at 
their home, will long be remembered. 

Keene, N.H.y week July 4 Tilton, N. H., July 11 

Thetford, Quebec, July 18 

Will book on salary, per cent or guarantee. Dog and 
Pony, Trained Horse, Wild Animal, Wild West, Diving Girl 

or Superba Show, furnish tent and front. 1 have Plan¬ 

tation, Athletic Side Show, Deep Sea Divers, Midget Village, 

Miracle Man, Teaser and Crazy House. Have Carou- 

selle, Eli Wheel, Whip and Swings. Will book any other 

Ride. A few Wheels open, Sixty-Five Dollars Flat. Ball 

Games and other Concessions Thirty-Five Dollars Flat. 

No Girl Shows, no Roll Downs, no Tip Ups, no Buy Backs. 

Owing to customs inspection, all must join at Tilton, N.H. 

Seven Weeks in Canada, Ten Fairs in United States* 

Address 

JAMES M. BENSON 

Macoo, Mo., June 29.—Cbannte. Kan . w«**k 
of June 13 was a I<wer for the PattcnKin-KIlo* 
Shows, altho the people wanted eolerialDmeat. 
If they had not been so akepileal in all proba* 
blllty the ahowe would have had a money 
week. lawrence. Kan,, laat waek was good 
and would have been a real big one If It had 
not rained about fifty per cent of the time, 
but as it was everyone was aattsfled and all 
made a little money. This week'* town Is in 
the worst shape of any on* the ahowe have 
been in yet this season, aa all bntlneta Is at 
a atanditill and the iieople are very reinctant 
about ipcndlng so far thla week. 

But in tbe midst of depreasloo the Ladles' 
Keno Club finds time to eat, drink and he 
merry and held Its Hftb meeting with Mrs. W. 
L. Btevena. Mra. Gale Sold and Ira Webb aa 
the bovieaaes. Tli. club asaembled at 2 p.m. 
Wedncadiy and keno was indolxed In onlll 
4:30, with Mra. Angellnl offlclatlng aa caller. 
The first prire, a bo* of far* powder and puff, 
was won by Mr*. W. I- Steven*, and the booby 
prixe fell to th* lot of Mrs. Elmer Kline. 
After the gaming was over refembroenta were 
arrved by the boaiettes. An enjoyable after¬ 
noon waa spent and If thla was not the year 
2, A. P. (after pruhlbltlon), tbe male con¬ 
tingent of the P.-K. Shows might be coerced 
into giving a Mulligan.-W. C GLYNN (Show 
Reprcacnlatlve). 

Took a look in at the new Aldlne photoplay 
theater, one of the Felt Bros.' enterprises, and 
found it a magnificent palace of entertainment 
and tbe finest in Wilmington. Had a pleasant 
chat with one of the Felt boys and met my 
old friend, Charley Brown, who is resident 
mantger and former treasurer of the Colonial 
Theater, Germantown, Phllly. 

Charles Brandenburg, years ago of the cele¬ 
brated Dime Museum, Ninth and Arch streets, 
I'billy. and now stage manager of the Standard 
Theater, presented sets of photos of famous set- 
ore and actresse*. the result of forty years' col¬ 
lection, to the Footligbt Club for its meeting 
rooms. The collection Is one of the finest we 
have seen in a long time. (Tiarley is a good 
fellow well met, and is well liked by every- 

WANTED—Good, dean Shows, Rides and clean Concessions only. 
Fair in New England to draw from 2,000,000 population. L^t 
attendance, 95,000. Apply for space to 

LOUIS SCHERER, Fair Supt. of Concetsiont, 
Fair Assn. Headquarters: 106 Market Street, Lynn, 

MONSTER CARNIVAL 
PHILADELPHIA, PA. 

American Legion Memorial Fund 
AUSPICES 44TH WARD MONUMENT MEMORIAL ASSOCIATION, 

JULY 28 TO AUGUST 6—9 BIG DAYS—2 SATURDAYS. 
Right In the heart of the 44th Ward. Biggest Carnival event in Philadelphia 
this year. Backed by 200,000 people. Advertised In every direction. Will 
be a big moneymaker for Concessions. 

WANT RIDES. LIBERAL PERCENTAGE. 
WANT CONCFiSSIONS with neat frameups. clean and legitimate 
WANT SENSATIONAL FREE ACT. Slate lowest per week. 

A. V. MAU8, Secretary, 4948 Brown Street, 

D. W. Grlfllfh'* "Dream Street" la the feature 
attraction in ao many of the amall photoplay 
houses all over the city and ao many of the 
“Dretm Street" postera about that one feel* 
kind of "Dreamy" aa he walks down tbe atreets. 

There er* many vaudeville acts laying off in 
the city, and a lot of showfolks are here, and 
tbe bookings among agents and managers are 
very scarce. The hotels, boarding bouses and 
rooms are well filled all over town. 

Have yon looked thru tbe Letter List In thla to* 

eoet There m.iy be a letter advertiaed foe yoQ. 

WANTED—SO-FOOT TENT ROUND 
Mott be in good condition. One Morlng Picture Ml 
rhlne with Lantern Slides: new or second-hindet 
Alto Wooden llotie. Cowboy Suits. Photo outfl 
ROBERT TERRY. 1303 CongreM Are., Boutlon. Ta 

Philadelphia, Pa. 

ORIENTAL DANCERS WANTED lV>f f 29 inches high. 90 
^ —• lb*. Fit. blocky and sound. 
Pullt like a Kentucky Thoroughbred $100. FRANK 
WITTE. SR . P. O. Box 188, Cincinnati. Ohio. 

Rend for pncea on Rlilr-Rhnw Banners painted 
ly Mt’iuel and other hIgb-rltM artitta. Wt 
do tjiithlng but tht bnt work. 

gPlCK SRHVK'B. 

GOLD SEAL lANNER CO. 
no N. 2d at.. . LOUIBVILLC. KY. 

Guarantee Dancers over $50.00. a week. Agitators won’t List a day; Just un. 
loaded. Those who answered la.st ad, wire; telegram received too late. Route: 
Plentywood, July 7; Scobey, 8; Culbertson, 9; Poplar, 10; all Montana. 

JAKE FRIEDMAN, Christy Bros.' 3-Ring Wild Animal Shows. 
St Bullitt Co. Ftlr. Ditet: August 18. IT. 18, 19, 
1921. J. W. BABRALU Secy.. Sbepberdavlll*. Ey, 



TALKING PRICES—TIEAD THIS 
Tl^T TT T Uhbreakable Wood Fibre, with Wig and largo ^T'l g^ f^m 

I §^_| ■ ■■ ■ ■ ■ Curl. dresse<l in assortments of Silk Dresses. I ■ I I || 1 I Ml M M 
P I M J M elaborately trimmed. Sold in case lots of 6 L IH 

14‘/a-INCH DOLLS 50c EACH 
^PFT^l AI k:>“Tu;;";h cit VF'PW A PW 

M-plee* Boceis S«t«. 1* UltpUy Uox. .-. 4.00 

SHIMMIE AND HULA DOLLS, $30.00 DOZEN. of Ukoaa fvnoua tno aumbert. $33.00 DOZEN. 
p^HgYER DOLLS • • • • 25c Ecch l|^iQche8^gh,m^ableums, waterproof anlsh. Packed in barrels. Paper 

RUSH YOUR ORDKR TODAY. Send for our catalogue. 

25% deposit must accompany all orders, balance C. O. D. 

CONCESSIOISJ SUPPLY CO., Inc., 
(SUCCESSORS TO COLONIAL NOVELTY CO.) 

695 BROADWAY, (At Fourth Street), NEW YORK CITY. Phones: Spring 8288, Spring 8045. 

CARNIVAL CARAVANS And he is hocking mad—mad all the way 
thru—and keen to have aometbing done about 
it. 

He can be addressed in care of oar New York 
ofBcea 

In London. England, there was held last week 
a moat remarkable (even for England) carnival. 
At least we wculd call it a carnival in America. 

Over there they termed it a theater garden 
party. It was held on the grounds of the Royal 
Hospital in Chelsea. There were merry-go- 
rounds, runabouts and all sorts of rides AND 
FIFTY SIDE SHOWS. And. mark you, hun¬ 
dreds of the most famous actors, actresses and 
vaadeville artists lent not only their names 
but tnelr aervicet. thus vastly angmenting the 
quality and quantity of the entertainment 
offered in the stiows and emphasizing the kin¬ 
ship of the dramatic and variety artist with 
the outdoor world. The cables dashed notices 
of the event all over the world. One to 'Die 
New York Times said: 

Tie Prince of Wales Is always doing imex. 
pectcd things and today he thoroly enjoyed 
doing them at the big theater garden party 
at the Royal Hospital grounds. Chelsea. On 
his arrival he waa mobbed by seemingly all the 
actors and actresses in Iiondon and many 
policemen and detectives were powerless to help 
him. 

“Give me a sporting chance.’’ said the 
breathleaa Prince, with hair ruffled and hat 
Awry. 

They gave him a eporting chance—the mob¬ 
bing ceased—and the Prince waa then able to 
enter into the fun that was going on. He ac¬ 
cepted an invitation to indulge inside on the 
roundabouts and was soon enjoying himself 
whirling around on a wooden horse to the latest 
Jaza tune. There are now lots of people who 
are boasting that they’ve ridden with the 
King’s son. 

The Prince made a valient effort to patronize 
each and eveiy one of the side-shows. 

One of the most amusing incideotn was the 
presentation of a doll to him %y the Dcdly 
Sisters, American dancers who have made a big 
succeaa on the London stage. 

W. H. Middleton called at the New York 
offices of The Blllbourd last week and after 
recounting a fearfully vexatious and annoying 
experience he had recently undergone, again 
proposed an attempt to organize the carnival 

(CootiLued from page S2) 

Listen to the prattle he handed "Y# Editor” 
of Tbe Buffalo Conrier: “Early thla morning 
the little blonde lady who presides over tbe 
cash register at tbe Iroquoln Hotel Coffee Room 
gave me a wild ruse. It wss still sleepy (Tbe 
Bute I meant and bad folded its pink petals 
ever ita furry yellow fare. At noon time it got 
atsbitiout. pulled aaide tbe petalt and looked 
•boji. Dot not for long. ’The itiom waa hot, 
my typewriter (machine, not girl) mads an 
UDearihly racket, the lelepbooe kept up a coo- 
tisat ringing, and it didn't like the smell of 
tobscco smoke. It bad no energy to refold Ita 
petals. They grew limp and turned brown 
an.und the edges. I put the roec In roy waste- 
basket and rovered it up with The Billboard 
•0 It would not be embarrassed by the vulgar 
public gazing upon it In its api>arent wretched¬ 
ness.“ 

DEMONSTRATING THE “GUEST TIE’ 
AT COUNTY FAIRS 

rn>m "I. CoTlI.a Down’s” Dope Sheet— 
Who said Billie Streeter owo^ all the high- 

myt and by-waya in lienverf 
We wonder, has Jack Kioe found a good 

glare to eat slnoe Joining the Prisro Sbowef 
I?r. Tboa. Qnlncx—Will the offloe l>e open in 

Dot SpriRga. Ark., next winter? 
Fr-d Calklna rian to remark that the park 

seison ts now open and his (vopnlar resort. 
Arn' Id take, la.. Is as popular as ever. 

Shall we aee yon and tbe MItaus down South 
this winter, Fred? 

B<ib Ctrroll says it's ail wrong, he la not 
geitiDg old. We believe you, Bob. You am 
ttepplog like a two-year-old out in front «t 
tbe Cold Medal. 

Gus Schwab, after visiting the opening of 
seven ramlvats this spring, retamr^ to hla 
first love, tbe Gentry Bros. ihow. How’s tbe 
tobtoco farm. Oua? 

Lucille King saya the best way to catch up 
with ’'Doc’’ Hall (s to go via Europe. 

If yon happen to have tbe blues, get Cy 
Ammons to relate his trip around the world 
with Bud Mars and the airplane. Cy will make 
yon forget yonr worries. Some talker ie Cy, 
eh. Cari Baird? v 

“Blir* Farley went a vlaltlng in Denver re¬ 
cently and saw a “HI Jarker” working on 
the downtown atreeta. ao Bill Immediately 
caught a rattler for ''Sunny California’’ whlTe 
the going waa good and tbe bank roll all 
together.—bo hum. 

The young lady who ?iat Lie ball game coo- 
J^lon arrves the midway aaya: “Buslnese 
" good, but her .\rk.m>aw Kids are very op. 
tlmutle. 

Fits any style of collar, soft or starched. On and off in a jiffy. 
tVe want several live, energetic men to demonstrate the “Guest Tie” 

at County Fairs throughout the country. This article sells on sight and 
you make lOO^o profit on each sale. Some of our men are making $25 to 
$50 per day. 

The Guest Tie is patented and made In a variety of beautiful pat¬ 
terns and colors to please the most fastidious. Prices, $4.50 and $6.00 
per dozen. Retail at 75c and $1,00 each. 

Exclusive territory open—only one man on a circuit. Write at once, 
giving references and territory you prefer. 

Sample dozen sent on receipt of cash or money order. Money back 
if not satisfied. 

GUEST NECKWEAR CO, Inc., 

uhowmcp. 

RCKHESTER, N. Y. 

COMPLETE TRUNK STAND, $140.00 

^.r. Mi'iiilrtiui M t!ie necil of it »• ho r.ovor 
**w Ir li.f.iro. He ri'illzi* tho wimte of i;n- 
orzirlrg’hci *n he never r.i.ll.ini It before. He 
•cc* ttr iiijiierlieu thnl eltnwinea hnvo to pot 
up wl*h mare plulnly than ho ever uuw them In-- 

Strongly 
Knil^k HR---I^jHKbu!U lod conrenl- 
CORN ? ^9. A MKb Popper cu- 
OAnocn Pxcity 4 bujhal, 
cwrtw ^ or more per hour. 
STAND IH Extra thick ket- 
wmiiict tie pops til tbe 

I llr *"rn and never 
' *ril scor.hes. Lttc im- 

fH proved self-elean- 
*lbO!2rt Idy Ing Jumbo pressure 

Trouble proof. The N'VNV-O.VT TALV'O POPPER le 
sensational. It produces surpssslugly flavored corn 
thst cets increased ssles ind largest profits EXTRAS 
—Peanut Roister. I'linlv Apple Outfit, $10.00. 
Shlri>-'d on trial Write for cirnilirs. 
TALBOT MFC. CO.. 1325 Chestnut St.. St. Uull, Mo. 

FLEMING’S MAMMOTH WONDERUND 
FESTIVAL AND BOOSTERS’ JUBILEE The Most Fascinating 

Game ol the Age. 
Ereryooe goes crazy 

Any number can 
play. Appeals to old 

sells fast 
and Is a wonderful re- 
pester. __ 

AGENTS ANT> DISTRIRITOBS WA.VTJID 
Send 50c for a OIMMB. or. hetfer yeL send 

$I 50 for a OlbCME Oolftt, Including 100 Count¬ 
ers. etc, (No free asraples.v 

Write Rionr N’OW for proposition. 

BART MFC. CO." 'cH I'c/kOol ^ 

^ Qfon. $15.00 Ptr Oroii, $15.00 

brackman-weiler 
W W. MadisM SUmI, - Cblufe, II. 

MUSICIANS WANTED TO ENLARGE BAND 
ivray. and other musicians write or wire at on<e M.vrion C. Pruitt. I sent you $10.00 three 
Why don’t you wtlU me If y>u got It .n nolT Address ^ . 

JOSEPH l,EP0l<E. Watt Bright Utht Shew. Naatiaeke, Pa. 



^ Pm* Iff*' 

lACK FROST FREEZING MACHINE 
THE ONLY ReItATTRACTIVE MONEY-GETTINQ NOVELTY OF THE SEASON THE ONLY REflr ATTRACTIVE MONEY-GETTINQ NOVELTY OF THE SEASON 

Made «( Mfblf ooMbed ahimlaim. Comoi to joa complete with notor tod iH aecemir eijulpmMit. Wh»o Mtcfalne errlTei an You hiw to do win be to nt aim ^ulL laa aad So|L aod 
yoa are te*(^ for buautae as aoon as your SyruD la mixetL Maf-hl^ is an oarercd with Frost while io operation. Herring ttie pnieit and most drllrloua Irozaa tlreams o» HberMa ma^ anywN«a. mlahs 
dSl Ml Space required, lSs2S, Poaltlrely a aura wtonar—you cannot go wronc. You can work anywhere, xeiaxilleta of electrle curreaL Hequirea only IS mloutaa to aiean. Has oaqr i part^ Bw aam aad plaa aafa 

THE H. G. MELVILLE CO., Inc. 231 N. Desplaines St., Chicago, III. 

GET THE BIG MONEY EASILY SELLING N. Y. BILLBOARD STAFF 

Vidits Rubin A Chsrry Shows PITTSBURG 
XUCXLX sawsor.szx 

•If LpeanBi BMf. Phone, Smithfield 1697, On Tuoaday, June 28, at S p.m., a merry 
crowd of the New York Billboard ataff hopixd 
Into two acven-puMcncer touring cars to Pater- 
eon, N. J., to ace the RuMn A Cbarry Rbowt. 
Thera waa morb antlclpailoa, for aoma of na 
had nerer seen a carntral before. Tlia trip 
waa Wonderful thru NeWtJeraey, eren tbo wa 
wera aa bungry aa aay working iwraoa could ^ 
Oar llrit glimpsa of the carnival made oa 
thick of Toney laland. Mr. and Mra. Oruherg 
and Adolph Hramaa weleoaied oa and abowed na 
all tba atirniloQ they could. Mr. fillUar'g 
mind-reading act was the first we aaw. He la 
a woodcrrul showman, and bla anawera to quea- 
tiuna a.ked (writlen down) were real witty, 
lie haa the gift of gab all right. De repro¬ 
duced the porintt of Uarry Uoudial by hta apliw 
ttnallailc puwrra. 

TU^ wa bud eata right out oa tba lot to tba 
_  ojien air. Some eala. I’ll aay. Wa fell oa 

Oen't he aerry later orders are eemlna tliem like hungry wulvee. All the reaetablaa 
“ ' and supplies were freab, aad 4M not hara tba 

city taste. 
Our next atop was at “Tba Macea.'* a ctean 

dancing and posing act. Mlaa Shirley la a 
clever dancer, and la supported by fonr chorus 
girli, who work well. Their miniature dancing 
number waa appreciated. Their iKwIog acta 
Were beautifnlly duoe. Mias Shirley was kind 
enough to take us hack aluga In tba girli* dreat- 
Ing rooms. Each girl had her own mirror, coa- 
meiii-o tad chair. The room waa of good alia 
aud very clean. This privilege waa oely granted 
to the ladies of tba puny. 

Tha Wild Weat Show was tbriniag. Soom of 
the bucking boraes wore ricloua and aeeded 
real atrong men to ovrrroi^a them. Wa were 
sorry we could not etay to sea tba whole abow, 
as thera were other thingt wa wanted to do be¬ 
fore wa left. 

Forgot to mention the bear. “Be** wras weO 
• rained and bia tricka wera cleverly executed. 
The lit bhow wae our last stop, and proved very 
intereatlag. Tbe carnival la clean, iatereetl^ 
aod amusing. 

Our party cooeiated of Mr. aad lira. Barry 
Tudor, William Jodkiot flewltt, Mr. aad Mrau 
Uordoa Whyte, Miriam Sieve. Waller Middletea, 
lUlpb Bclahart, Frank Joerilnf, Sbdta Ctaat. 
Alice G. Ellia and Emilia XadlaBck. 

Attendaaca at tbe three vaudeville theaters 
remaining open all summer haa been fair. Most 
of the photoplay bousea have been doing a light 
liusineaa, but tbe la teat Grifbih pi^uctiun, 
“liream Street," at tbe Nixon, has extended 
ita rUB to a third week. 

Like this: 
Edmonton. Canada. 

SANISTO COMPANY. 
Milwaukee. Wia 

Ws ars encloalnx Bank Money Ordrr for 
Ice Trram Sandwich Machine received 
from you recently. 

Tbe people we sold it to teak tn over 
S6UU.00 with it In four days. 

Tba Sraat Watt laiaart A txpart Co. 

Adam Eilmirc, well-known frost light oper¬ 
ator at several of the local tbeatera, is slated 
fur aipointment as chief aergennt-nt-arms in 
the club rooms of tbe Stage Employees* Union. 

Carl O. Gtmtber, the popular electrician at 
Kenn.vwood Park, is one of the moat active meci- 
bers of the Stage Employees' Union, altho he 
ia not holding ottlce this coming year. Ha be¬ 
lieves firmly In that 8tick-togpther-b<>ya If 
you want to win out. then go get It. 

0. W. MeCturan, on the advance ataff of the 
Johnny J. Jones Ex;>ositlon, has been having 
quite a visit among his family relationa while 
in Western Pennsylvania. Recently when the 
extioaitioa was at Mcneaaen be enjoyed a din¬ 
ner iirepared and served bv nine annts, in com 
(■any of twenty-five full-blouded consina. This 
regular showman la young at the three score and 
elates he is the eldest looking of his kinsmen, 
who are yoong at three score plus twenty. All 
hale and hearty, too. 

Barney first, well-known Hebrew randeartlst, 
is In town making arrangements for next sea¬ 
son over the Son Time. He rxpecta to go to 
Cheater Park, rincinnttl, where he haa been 
N popular eatertainrr for aevertl consccuttvc 
eeaeont. 

Write (Of descriptive Bteiature and prices 
SANISCO CO., MILWAUKEE, WIS 

Mamifactvrtd and sold la Canada by Alberta Dairy SussHm. Ltd., Edmastoa, 

CHINESE BASKETS 
OSUSLE DtCORATIONS. NESTS OF FIVE. — 

FlnMied with a DARK stain and DOUBLE cost of thcDte. — 

THREE largaat Baskets of the five having 2 ^ 
rings. $4.00 a Neat. 

THREE largest Baskets of the five having ~ 
TWO TASSELS and TWO RINGS. = 

$4.75 a Nest. 
Send for our latest Indian Blankat Cireular. ^ 

Prompt stupaent from eitbm branch. ~ 

ORIENTAL ART CO. 
1209-1211 Byeamora St.. Cincinnati, Ohio. E 

New York Branch, 283-285 Broome Street. S 
iiiiiiiiiiutiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiiifiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiif; 

The flanriran l>gl«n Paod. Ixxy Cervone. di- 
rector; Edward Settler, aololat. gave two coo- 
eorta at Kaanjwcod Park Sunday. June 25. The 
lund has beea booked to play moot of the larger 
fairs in tbta aectton, Inelinjlng Johnstown, Pa.; 
New Taatle, Pa.; N'ew Kenaingtoo, Pa., and 
Wbeelirg, W. Va. 

W. J. Oerrton. who had the cafeteria with 
the Bomer E. Moore .Vttrartlona, la in town, 
making arrangementa to bock hla concession 
with tba Western Pennsylvania fairs. 

Over OB tbe North ftide West View Park baa 
lieen having excellent crowds at all Its plc- 
n<<a, while the Saturday dancing featnrea 
b.ivc I'ecome one of the leading attractions at 
the park. June 25 Capnto'a Band gave two 
eoBcerta, afternoon and evening, attraotlng a 
large patronage from the Sunday autoisfa, who 
have ixea taking advantage of the manace- 
iiient'e henntiful auto park while enjoying the 
l•||^k attraotlona. 

WHOOPING *EM UP IN GARY 

Chicago, Joly 3.—Al Kiaber ia xsora tbaa 
pleased with tbe energy his aieoclaxea are 
Bhowlaff In boost log tha big festival ta taka 
place IB Gary, Ind.. July b-lO. AL who la a 
skilled exeentive In prumoiing evenlsf eg this 
natural went at It right tn tba Indiana steal 
town, rirst ha got tha Odd Fellows to tponaor 
tbe affair, then be organUed each department 
aod put It to work on a buaineaa-llka basis. And 
they all worked and worked hard and are ttill 
working. Mr. FiaLer baa a splendid line ot 
•hows bonked and iberw ia attll room for oome 
coaceeoioBX lacideBtally. thlo ohoold bo a 
choice “opot," as tba event wilt be bald OO 
B big lot on tba mala stioot of Gary. 

Send for catalog, that tells yoB all abont IL 

SUPERIOR PERFUME CO 
(Orialaatora af tha PafTaais Stars) 

S. Silverman, of R. Dxvls & Company, Jewelry 
h'liite, never miaava viaitina the lot when a 
Kliow plays within a car ride of Pittsburg. Bis 
friends among concessioners are legion, and be 
ia rlwaya a most cordially welcomed vlKltor. 336 W*st I3r4 StrMt, CHICAGO. ILL. 

F. J. I/mahrey haa taken hie new six-car 
Travers Seaplane over on the Mighty Dorla- 
Kerarl Shown,* yining them at Williamatwt, 
Pa., June 28. He la very proud of his new 
ride and Jostly to, aa It 1« a very flaahy, at 
fracflve OMCbine. Before leaving Pittsburg he 
purchased g coBipIete electric lighting outfit 
to trim vp bla cars and r.gging. 

Tblcago. July 4.—A1 Flabtr gave tbs Mg bat 
Bn alfecttonate duailag off Saturday and bled 

^limaelf to Beatoa Harbor, MIcb., whero bo ao- 
nouecad . the I,<anard-Frledmso llabt aralght 
champiooitfilp bout today. Al aanouaced tba 
Deicpaey-Miake fight la the aama placa last 
year. Tba headgaar, axbumed for tbo occaaloo. 
weigba ODo and a quarter pooad. bat It simply 
bad to bo woru. liike Chartry KIlpatrlci'B 
crutch, it's an eaaentlal teameat it tbo sarasrla 
peraonalliy on atato occaiioao, 

Look tbm tbe Latter Uat la tUa Mii . 

INDIAN BLANKETS 
SiM 61 by T6 Esmond Indian. 62.65 In case lots af M. Oar spertti Indian Head Blankrt. fiae 
66 by 60. bound, is catuag a tus play, write for our yrtoa U<t and you win aava raal monig. 

THE HOUSE OF BLANKETS HUVUAILI P SH W. MMimr IL, OHWMO, ill 
■ nimArl PC Vilaf PhoMMahiHa 

TERNSt tS% WITH ORDERS, RALANCt C. 0. 0. 

Dive Btirla, appearing at the Pavla recently, 
is a k'cal boy, and received quite an ovalioa 
from hla boyhood friends when be made his 
aiipearance ail during the week. By bla eld 
companloDS be baa l>een dnblied “Ryacopatloa'a 

(Contir.ned on page 102) 

COMPLETE PERSONNEL OF THE 



BILLBOARD CALLBRB 
(OMUoiied (na MS« M) 

Jimrnr Doyl* and flanr I«aaar, npraaentlat 
tkt‘ (irratcr New York Amnaaaaot Ctx. wltk 
aflora in New York. 

Sidney Beyooida, of tha SMnay Baynolda Ba> 
tarprlaa^ Xavurta great ratima aa bia BUI> 
buurd adrertlaiiig fur hia eartoaa gmoeemaat 
coot-eealoiia. 

M. Sincm. adeertialBt manager Vklr Tndteg 
Co., New York, 

Waller S. Kelly, now Intercated In an aanaa* 
ment ronreaalon. 

('harlea l.«wrenca (Coben) to annoonce tbe 
death of bia father, Mai Coben, age <17, wbe de¬ 
parted thia Ufa June 18, in New York. He 
waa burled tbe next day. Mr. Lawrence la 
buaincaa manager of tbe Smith Greater United 
Sbuwe. He came on from the Waet to attend 
the funeral. 

Great Leon, magician and Ulnatoolat, ia pre-' 
aentlng bin new net, juet completed. Now 
playing the B. S. Muea honeea In New York. 

Klim Kltipatrirk and Cbarlea A. Robblna. 
I'rlaceaa I'lco, with flamda Ben'a Show on tbe 

JuMcph U. Kcruri Kbuwa. 
Krayak, magician and iltcskmiat, playing 

Buppyland I'ark. New York, with Johnny J. 
Kline'a Clrcna aide-abow. 

C. H. I'arriDgtoo, general agent, left for Bea¬ 
con. N. Y., to are Ktere Lloyd, manager ef 
Polhlll’a Beacon Kxpoaltlon Showa. 

W. n. Middleton. Chned with Kred Oemer's 
Skating Show on the Matthew J. BIley Sboara 
at tbe end of tbe Pougbkeepaie (N. T.) engage¬ 
ment. 

Harry E. Tudor, after teeing tbe big fight 
arena in Jency City. He aaya tt'e really too 
large to make portablo for tbow perpoaca. 

Profeaaor Leu^terena, pbyalcal culture lee- 
tnrer and demuMtrator. 

Jennie Klne, aquatic performer. 
George A. (Holly) Lyone, ehow manager on 

tbe llnbln A Cherry Sbowe. 
J. IL WllUa, of tbe Aertel Adrerttalng Co.. 

New York. 
Callcre at J. .1. Jackma'a deek: 
A. A. MHlman. preaidenL and John H. 

Wade, manager, c^ored diriaton of tbo Comet 
Film Kxrbange, niladelpbia; J. C. Boekwell, 
oeurr, and Alfonso CUlbome, etage manager, 
Bot-kwell’a ‘'StiBay Sonth*' company; Will A. 
Cooke aad wife (Ullion B. Cooke), late of the 
Lafayette L’layen; Br. larlng B. Eabner, sur- 
geoo on the Red t>. S. S. Line, who read the 
page in Porto Rico; Kdward Sterling WrlgbL 
who. after training the cast for “Coat Alley,** 
retired from tbo ceapany; lave and Skank, n 
pair of good randeTilllana; Daiay Martin, who 
ainra for the records; Sam Cooke, who baa quit 
Imperaoeatlng n China wan to run n Mexican 
ckill aUad in Uaprylaad Park; Clando Aettin, 
who brought a ten-piece orchestra from Vir¬ 
ginia; M. C. B. Whitney, ef tho Netional Negro 
I*Teeo, 

LIGHT WEIGHT 
ENGINES 

AGENTS, SALESMEN AND DISTRIBUTORS! 
SOMETHING HEW FOR FORDS 

AND MAXWELLS 
S On Emmoum WhMi Will AbtoUely Sm Froa 21 lo Sl% QmIbp «i Oh Hi 

instalVed by a child in three minutes. ^ 
LASTS THE UFE OF A CAR 

A Prii of PBms tbe Only Tool Necessiry. No Hoks It Bon ff CliO|K k HUB. 
HERE’S WHAT IT DOES:’ 

gua.ra.imte: e:d 
Start er.glna. turn down siaollne <ad]ustment at earburetor nntll enflne die^ Take off ant nfaieb 
holda but air pip* and Insert tiia Master Gas Eooiiomizer. Put pipe back In place and tlgbtaa auL 
Crank motor and it will start where formerly it died, running smoother, with more pep than 
awer. natnx SO u> SOTe less gasoline and procing Itaeif Inatactaoaously to be the most wonderful 
gaa-saTing derlce erer inrented, B.CRItINQ NONE. 

REAP YOUR HARVEST NOW. GREAT FOR THE FAIRS. 
CAN BE DEMONSTRATED IN A MOMENT*B TIME AND AT ENORMOUS PROFIT* 

IF INTERESTED SEND $3.00 FOR SAMPLE 
Vik Agents’ ant Distrihalon' PraptMiiR. Moony Bock if IM m BapmBiM. 

fnvtttif Shows, CmMt, 
AmuMMit Dtvkts, Etc. 

Toe <ea dtpend ca (NMhman oawtr. It wlO 
Ml faB when yoa, aaad It Slim>lw-aay me aan 
onerata TaBt compoel Weigh rmly aboait eno- 
ttiiid as much m oadinaar englnte. Big eoflag 
m coal at traniportatlan. 

ptektm apartal gaeancr ocmUvL ITeiB 
m aunJard Mul^ent tn **1X0 Whipi** *9m 
nobo" and otbar weO-kaom ameeamU do* 

I SlMa-Dcea 4 to 20 B. P. 

Low lett** eulek dfflwy. 
For full informatlan intta 

CUSHMAN MOTOR WORKS 
HI NO. Hat SU LINCOLN. MEBRABIU. 

Big Beautiful Flashy 
Flower Baskets 
Filled with Roses 

C. R. LEGGETTE SHOWS 
WANT 

Concesgions open: Pillow Wheel, Fruit. Blanket. Dogr, Silk ShirL Ham 
and Bacon Wheels; Phrenologist, Kewple, Hucklebuck, Pop 'Em In. Dart 
Gallery, Knife Rack, Candled Apples, Ice Cream Cones. Can always use 
good Minstrel People. Car accommodation. Musical Bracken, can use 
you. My Fair dates start Comanche, Okla., week August 15; five more to 
follow. Address as per route; Herrington, Kan., week July 4; MePher* 
son, Kan,, week July 11. C. R. LEGGETTE, Mgr. 

wnu (or prlom oa Pgper HaU. ConfeUl. 8arpe»- 
ttoen Pvado Deearattann me. 

KIRCHEN BROTHERS 
St2 80. CANAL ST.. • * CNI«A«0. Vanted Wanted 

MILLER’S MIDWAY SHOWS-FERRIS WHEEL 
H08S* HAY’S UNITED OHOWS 

Bail riwwelaad, (K, July 1.—Th« pwat ten dayw 
DALL *in<ler the aosplcea of tbe American Legion at 
ROULETTI L-akewood, O., a cuburb of dereland. van the 
MACHINE, necood beet itand of the neaaoa for tbo Hoan- 
kala. dlrare Hjy Fbowa. Thla ahoar waa the tnt that_ ____ 
1«n. Thla e«er waa permitted tn aperate en Sunday. It Okla.. July X-f; Ctintaa, Okla.. July 11-18. 
hine ean be mored Jane 29 to Newtai^ or Sbntb Clereland. 

J tar a ten-day engagement under the auapices 
ichtna and Amrrlcaa Leglmu Ewrythtag opened nn ■■■ ■ m ■ 
mcra'muD- *‘>”8 Tbnrtday et 7 p.m. after a haul of ten ■ 

»> into trr- milea Thla prnmlara to be tbe banner stand 211 ■ MM W I 
Erre other of the aenaon. aa more people were oa the lot mm ■ M I , 

nm- the opening nlgbt than any nHrht thla seaaon. mwwM HI 
Abont twenty new roaceaalooa Joined herew 

miie toaa ahowre may play OeTelaud for aeeeral ■ A I 

L-sssa ,£"k.*'viQntc Cnnit Piri 
wraiarhinaa rartcea rommttteea.—PEARL McCANN (Shaw QHLd Vll I 

Wild Weat People for Ceocert. good Roii«ei and Bope Splnnarn Trick and Fancy Rldern to iota at 
eocak nrleera and Workingmen in all departmeota. Pranklm. July T; New Brtfhton, 8; Waabingtoo. 
8} Aahrtdge. 18; tU PennsylranU. 

ALGONA. I A., A GOOD ONE 

Ohiengw Jhna SO—Bobby Hoamels, general 
•gent of lha laler Orcaier Sbows, waa U Cbt* 
eaga thla week, and aald laet week In Algona. 
Ia.. waa a pnAtabla oba foa tha atganlxatloa. Wheeler Bros.’ Shows ■ Primee» Olea; with Haaada Bea^ **ArabUa 
Nighta** Sbaw. called at tba New York BUI- 

tar hliib. hn, and atft eoUira Simple. :5r. Solder- board oOea reeeaity. Mr. Baa ta wltb Joa^ 
Jlod toldera UnuirtL cnilprreare. briM keltlea and tr “ ' “ - — 
handrrdi of other hootehulj aitirirs. $3.00 groM. c 
he hire tbe bnt Art Needle out tar embfotetary. , 
Ftenrh knot bielding and cbaln kUtebea. Coowlete 
•otking outfit. 11.08. " 
l-Z ART NEEDLE. SIS N. Oewbara. Cblcaaa, II. * 

_______ WANT—Slide nombone and other Muklclana to enlarge band. All-day Grinder. Oriental Daneer. Xt* 
Ferarl Showa. which showed New Uaren. for Oomady Aerobatic Act and CloaDlag. SILVER MAN FOB CONNECTION. Long aeaaan. aalaty aamy 
n., week of Jnaa 20. It wag the flrat ,nek and beet of treatment If yon are atber and right Drunkarda can*t nse you. Addrem 

-!7 ”*■!** 5* «»• Mr. Ben F. WHEELER. RlnmuafcL Qnefeaa Canada. 



WURUlZER 

ORGANS BAND JACK AND BLANCHE CARSON 

Vi«it Cincinnati on Their Philly to 
Frisco Skating Trip 

About the moot interf^tine T>*>r of ikaten 
It baa been tbe ekitis; editor'i rririloKe to 
meet in a loos ■'•xl Klarfbe 
CeraoB of Pbiladelphla. I‘a., who ire ■katics 
froB tbelr homo riij to San Fnnriiro. 

Tile Cartons rolled into Cinrinritl on the 
moraine of Thursday, June 30. warm, brown, 
dusty—but full of pep In api'e of the bard 
trip they bad just made from Hamilton, O. 
They were a center of attraction when they 
stopped In front of The Billloard office on 
Ot'era Place and later when they left the office 
to resume their Journey Westward. 

Since these two skstem left Philadelphia on 
Msy 2 they have covered over a thousand miles 
over food roads and bad, refusing ail ofTera of 
saotorists to give them ‘Mifta'* altho it must 
have been a great temptation at times when 
tbe goieg was particularly hard. Jack Carson 
is an eiperienced veteran skater, but until 
eight months ago hit wife had never worn a 
pair of skatea In view of this fart tbe has 
made a remarkably good record on their pres¬ 
ent trip, which ia being made to arouse new 
interest la roller skating. Tbeae two entho- 
aiasta are splendid boosters for the game. They 
•re interesting talkers and give a mighty en- 
tertalBlag actonnt of their trip. 

Oa their trip Westward the Carsons havs 
visited many rinks in Pennsylvania and Ohio, 
freqaeatij giving exhibitions at the rinks they 
visited. They worked seven nights for W. E. 
Onno at bia rinks in New Castle. Pa., and 
Yoiinraiown and Gerard, O., vlaited Pilly Car¬ 
penter at CbaBbersbnrg, Pa., and rinks In Cleve¬ 
land, Akron. Lraln, Sfanafield and other Ohio 
cities, being accorded an enthusiaatic welcome 
everywl.et*. At Delaware, O.. Mr. Carson hid 
the misfortune to lose his kn-vpaack contain¬ 
ing skate repairs, photographt, etc., but hopes 
that It will be found and returned to him be¬ 
fore long. Be secured a new supply of wheels. 
•tc., while in Cincinnati, having ordered them 
sent from Ctaioago. Both tbe Carsorit wear 
lUrhsrtsoD skates weighing four and a (quarter 
poonds each, which they have bolted to their 
•hoes. They refuse all offers of rides, as it' 
is their Intention to make the trip to Sm 
Franrlece entirely on skates. {several titnes 
•ince their start attempts have been made to 
estcb them vp by persona who suspected them 
of “chesting^ by accepting rides, but they 
bsve held resolutely to their deter.minstioo tu 
make tbe entire trip on skates. 

At each town they wlslt the Carsors Tlalt 
tbe postmaster and secure his offirUl stamp as 
evidence that they visited the city. Tbe news¬ 
papers all along their ronte have been gener¬ 
ous with their spare, giving many gor>d stories 
of tbe coople. The Cinrlnnatl Post carried a 
story and a two-column cut in its July 1 issue. 
The novelty of their trip has appealed to inu 
pahiic and in every town they visit they am 
followed about by curiona crowds. As a meant 
of livelihood on their trip they eell postcard 
photos of themselves. 

From Clnclnratt the Carsons planned to skate 
to Indlanapolia, then Chicago. Tboir ronte 
from Chicago west has not been chosen. Thev 
stated that they wonld visit the Richardson , . - 
8kat# Company offices and The Billbcard while have written us some newsy letters recently tack of diphtheria, 
in (Tilctgo. and fiom Intormation secured they are Barola H. Keetle, Joe Forrest, Adelaioe of Mrs. Cioni's 111 
would base their route Westward. D’Vorak, Chaa. E. Hendrick. Lloyd Lowther. characteristic of • 

A A.tanMl aeeonnt S- 'W’lnie Seftcrito, Roland Clonl. Fred himself and alwaj 
1 ^J* r®" '* Martin and Jesse Carey. We would like to nance. The edita 

Thl * Personal letter, but lack of time ever, that the llln* 
I^lVtasum to wpeoially as we’re In the midst of ly by the champl 
cw ng laauea to record the ptogreaa of the Car- preparations for vacation, and the wife has a devotion. During 

thousand and one things for ns to do. voted prsctically i 
THU EDITDR THANKS TOTT! Now, let’s hear from all the reat of yon Ing hia business f« 

last a Mttle reminder is ail that’s necessarv. boys—and girls. What are yon doing? What ing rnly of bringl 
We knew yog were •’with’* ‘he skating depart- searon? Every skat- He baa shown tl 
Bent but. like all the rest of us. you’re too *“« ^*** appreciate news of your comings of and tt should 
eontwlated uncomfortable this torrid weather “"<* gon.gs. so ait dovrn today and write tome- the eeUmation « 
to feel like writing. Bat the editor’s request <>» «n'«‘h as you please. It will _ 
for news broorht a good number of responses, welcomed. Joe Munch. Peter Shea. Skating 
for srhlch accept thanks. Among those who Macks, W. A. Grice, Hogie Colston, Billy The rink at Bei 

Need no 

substitute. 

Easy 

to buy 

Never tire, 

never go 

out for 

meals. 

Powerful 

and 

Melodious 

Flay all the 

latest music An oldtlDc cirmt min and an IndartUgAhla 
booster for his home town. Pleturtvllle. N A 
In tbe accoBptnrnia picture Mr. Uubin le tren 
Irs.lma the Atitidic City Lodte of Elks In tbs 
ptisde advrrtisiiif the big minstrit elijw (]v«k 
hr tbe lodge tor tbrir cbArity fund, and woicb 
wu s big aoccria. 

.Send for tpmal Iraflrt, Sousa't Sutulilale 

large crowda. Races are being staged fre- 
qnently and diTerent features are put on each 
week. Mgr. Keetle Is running three seealona 
daily and says he la getting tbe older people 
Intereeled, aa well as tbe yunng ones 

A ekallng fan aaka where Jonas RIgglea Is 
located. Can any reader, tell ns? The skating 
editor hasn’t beard from Mr. RIgglea lately 
and can only aay he ia located sumewbers In 
I’rnnaylvanla. 

Chaa. B. Hendrick baa leased the Hinovat 
Park Rink at Meriden, Conn., and writes that 
he opened to capacity business May 21. Tbta 
is one of tbe preltieet rinks in New England, 
la equipped with QOO pair of akatci and a Na 
191 Tooawanda Band Organ. A Boor manager 
and four Inatrurtora are employed, also foot 
ekata boya. Afternoon and evening eessiooa are 
held. Mr. Hendrick la aa experienced rink man 
and expecta to open one or more rinks ncit 
winter. 

Euclid Beach Rink, Cleveland. O., hat skated 
ever 33.0U0 people op to July 1, It it avid by 
one who is In a position to know This It qntta 
a record for a summer rink and demonttratea 
tha popularity of roller skating In Cleveland. 

A rink haa been opened at nederirkvtvwn, 
O., aIto> new ooe at Lake Brady. O. Can any¬ 
one tell us the names of the omnerg and maa- 
•gera? 

Adelaide D'Vorak, we Icam aa wa go to prem. 
la arbeduled to play an Amerlcaa Leglog cele¬ 
bration at Corydon, Ind., on July 4. She played 
Geo. Kama’ rink at Newcometstown, 0., <m 
June 23, 24 and 23 and packed ’em In. 

In aending Items for publication remenber 
that tbe skating news section of The Billhoetd 
goee to press eeveral days in advance of tbe 
day of pablication. For Inatanee, all of tha 
Bcvrs in this laiue had to be la our hands by 
July I. It correspondents will reraemlier this 
ani tend in their Items ten days before the 
date of the laaue In which they are to appear, 
much disappointment will be averted, aa It 
•omctlmee happens that we have tg ’’kill’* news 
received too lato. 

PITTSBURG 

(Oectlnted from page 100) 

Best Bet,** aa he alngs well and plays ahneat 
any inatmroent. Including the baas viol asd 
clarinet. Even before tbe daye of jaxa mualc 
this native son of I’itt waa popular becauae 
of bla ayncopated Interpretation of populaf 
music. 

i THE RUDOLPH WURLITZER CO. 5 
= NORTH TON A. WAN DA., N. Y. = 

^iiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiT 

Summer Rinks 
Are Opening Now 

If in need of repairs or skates 
order from us and you will get 
the best skate made in the 
quickest time. 

CHICAGO ROUER SKATE CO. 
44S8 W. iib Stmt, CUu|«. HI- 

BAND ORGANS 
OF QUALITY 

SEND YOUR REPAIRS 
Good Bargains in Rabuilt Organs 

NORTH TONAWANDA MUS. INST. WKS. 
DEPT. OF RAND CO.. INC. 

NORTH TONAWANDA, N. Y. STYLE luS. 

George Coleman spent aeveral daya last week 
In town, not on bualneae •• much at to vlatt 
with other ahowfotka here. Ue left Jane SB 
for tile Eastern (tiatea. 

•Three old friends drn|>|>ed Info tbla office 
•Timo 27 and all tlireo nanir.i Robert—Robert 
Hi lice, well known a< iven dirvetorr Robert Teed, 
many years preaa publicity with Vltagrjph. and 
Robert Tlioinpwin. at ditTerenf tliiiee with Orlf- 
fltli, Sellg and F.aunay. Ttie three Roberta 
are now putting the Resale Kyeton PIcturei. la- 
con«>raled, before the cinema world. 

Mra. M. 3Ti>ran. formerly of the M. A M. 
Doll (’■mii'aiiy. Kuna.ia City, will from now on 
he a m.inufji'iiiier of 1’iltalinrg. SVie lias just 
eompietol anangemeiit. to mannf.ii'lure her 
popular line of ilolla In this town, and her factory 
tiegan 0|>erati<Mia July I. Mrs. lAura Miller, 
her daughter, witl reaido here with her m<'ilier. 

FINK AND HIS BAND 

la any huslnem It hi gupertor equipment which 
tnmres peoflia. and hi the rink businese It ia 
Blcbardk.c, 8katia wiucti earn teal prufltA, 

WRITE FOR CATALOG TODAY. 

Ridiardson Bali Bearing Skate Co., 
1809 Belmont Avo., CHICAGO. 

I/tola Her.-er, general agent of the Lee iRri's * 
Rhowa, wjk In luen last week, after haring 
con Ideled railnwd conlmcls for a big move, 
lie put hia aliowa Into I nnneailt, I) . week of 
July 4, with Geneva July II ao.i Alliance July 
Ik to follow, 'nils oldtimer joined the ahowa 
Juno 20. 

James Futn.er came over from Rol’i Fnlted 
SIiow. to manage Fr ink Miller’s dining car on 
the Glolh tirealer Sbn«a. He will alvo bare 
rli.irga of the Miller cafeteila On tlie Glolh mid 
nay. Inrldentally. Mrs. Flotrnee Miller bad 
tile flf.ir of tbe dining car all fltted out with 
wlilie Rnoleiim while the aliowa were In Pitta- 
loirg. Now the inlrrlur is all whita. CnR F Maple Wood Skating Rlrk 

• wmwfc Fliair, 30x10. in very good 
rondition. and 100 pair. HtiTe Si-xtes. $1 30 per pair, 
.tddriu C. M. ROSTO.N. J».. tlirion Forge. Va. Frank Petite of the Johnny J. Jnne. Ki- 

IMMltlon has tiecn In nn,t nut of town B>r Hie I'"*l 
two wi-eka making arrangi-nienta for the Jouet 
canivan to play at Ibo old Ex|Mieltlon I’ark o# 
the North Hide July 11. They will ap|«ear on- 
der the BUtpicea of tha Knights aC Pyihlaa. 

FOR SALE—Skating Rink Equipment 
•ad Lcbm lo'-ated In good nark doina nleo butiaeas. 
Price, tLOOO.oa. S. F. BALDWIN. 1023 Jackwa SL. 
Aadaraaik ladlaaa. 

This hand, of which F. Howard Fink la conductor, la a faainre atuactlon with the Nat Balm flldWS 
fctaoo of U2L Tbe band will locate In Florida next wlntet. 

I I 
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^ ntnT^O * ®*t ‘"T olt-coloc element emonK them 1< aren In wboee fotore one*B Interert In oo»- 
■^1 ronapii'Qooe b/ He alNW‘ore. A partial liat of nifKiteot; where there la an added responal- 
A AA * pitibnien and their ■itetiultlea. who are at prea- btlitj—datj—what a joyful feeling of gratifica- 

, rnt working In and arountri'biladeipbia Inrludea tiun it la to be ao aituated and conditiona ao 
(Ciiliii’iiil iiom page | Jtlily (Kuzz) Majrbin, ring trirka, embroidery (OTem that one may realize the folfillment of 

J 1 learned thru Team needlea and gummy; William Caaey. Adjuato heartfelt puri>oae. What a wonderful inapira- 
pitthmen and i ^oua pzooalilona I'Uttona; William Oetty. Adjuato buttona; Lener tlon It offera for one to paah forward, work 
of their <:i...ow 1 rona. b'othem (Andy and I>oo), razor atropa—gwid utueaalngly to obtain cherlabed reaulta. 
In umd.u. I•arla, Uruwi^ umagow. getting money; Old Doc Foater, C5 - 

fir, they ean leailfr A jeira •young,’ and going atroog with nickel* Stepped from 01’ Broadway to Waahington, 
fert. »» Uiiiidred* of pit CD men can lesiuy. a Ueorge Stillwell and Wilmington Jack, J). C, and looking the capital city orer— _ 

(ew ilaja 'I'*. while walkinv nitkelplale: Hill Sibultz. lightning calculatora, the Kamoua Dusty Bhoadea. From the way jff***' **•'*' 
1 arrired In I *” *‘*'!|’ **'. afreet di* ■"'* Kenneth, Inhalers, who are working that lad haa been getting about this year— Buarantaad. 
di.wn the ,J..,., • 'fwi* together and doing fine bualnesa; Louia, from Florida, up thru Canada and now in ait 
rrrtly oplKiaite V,*J’"*™* Vhem hnithera eradieator king; Barney, the trana- the Eaitern lertlon of the country—he aurely aii.a !.•> 
hustling young ferine king; ’Daddy* Waflie, com cure, deaeryea right to his aobriMnet—and he couldn't dayreeaiytd 

• Ilay :.nd Jak.;^ now running a Earle Waffle tleforma, Inhalem and opera have walked all that distance In about three 
fff.; rium and aurtljm itore a lurge double nlckelpUte; Arizona montha either, *aad fer 

^riiw «annamiinT •, i rouna 
tTuatUng young pltehmen, the Chern brothem. Ill" _ 

' u",T ,nd Jake. nSw running a combined jewelry JT""* 
r nutn •»«! •“«•»'»» .tore, a lurge. double E-'f* 

"r,l.,«v I'laf" of bualnea., the annual rental of 
,1,;. h runs well Into the Hve flgurea. -nie ihow- JkO • • P 

Jack, oil; Aplira, fountain |iena and can o(ien* 
era; Abe Diem, collar bnltoni; I’rofeasor Me* Oh, you, Sydney—One of the boyt k.cka In 

BA.LLOONS “ 
Na. so—Air. Aa- 

aorted Oolora 
firou .t2.00 

Ne. 60—Air. Aa- 
aorted Oolora. 
OroM ..a 

No. 70—H e a T y 
Ota 

Ne. 70—Tranip. 
Oaa. Assorted Ool* 

_ ^ _ a\\I/7/ otA Cross .3.75 
FfMh Stack \\\U« Ho. 150—Jumbo Souaw- 
Guarantsad. \W kers. Grow .7.50 
... ffl No. 40—SQUiwkers. Grow 3.25 
All ardors V ho. 65—Large Airships, 2S 
nilod oama W In. kmg. Grou.3.50 
day rsoaiytd^'2^ vfunster Gat Bolkxma Gr.. 11.50 

JSS^f 27-ln. SouTpnlr Whlpa Qr.. AlO 
Goad for JO-in. Beauty Whip#. Grooa. 6.00 
CatalM. 33-ln. Beauty Whips. OroM. 7.00 

■ 40-ln. Beauty Whips. Great. 8.00 

1. ' - . aw-.- «w4s laeotwn Vtm»M • |rt i/oam asrut wa sjc^ota a luc^u v AU puc Cl in» RllW la&cp at irr UCA uau* PUU WUVU 
Btor^ 1« the Middle WcBto With his famous line cf water- she 8milf*s (which Is most of the time) her 
lijrrti 'Oo who has f/J" w,“ proof cements sod metal menders. Uarrj owns mother comes In for most of the credit. Syd 
ninninif on exclusive ^ a handsome home in West rhiltdelphla sod. says that If a 'man isn't a man nntil he 
carrii a all the advertlaed b^h-grado hranda. ana judging from the careleaa handling of hla really la the daddy of a baby girl,’ then he surely 
tito n palra alt maket. TraY>^* ‘“f her on ^ ^ I gjjouJd „y that money doesn't bother must be a man.” The little one’s crying is 
down Market •'^eet 1 encoMt a him a bit. Another pair of recent arrlTals la sweet music to your ears, and her smilea an 
olJtimer. Charles Baraky. formarly ^welry and cbarlle I'ratt and bis Utndoo partner, who bad Inipiratlre picture of radiant beauty, eh, Syd? 
BoTfl-y worker at fairs and w th mralTala. now Pfcn working around .New York City and Brook* Congratulations, ol’ top. 
• prosperous I hlladelphla business man and |jq_ with their line of remedies and they re* —^— 

rinnlLg t^^wo timl i suocs^ful trip. With the "fore* A1 (Dutch) Myers kirks In from Eatton, Pa., 
street. Say. /’*"•,‘ foing 1 have about ezhautted my budget of that be la In that town about six montha of 
gui-aa you xrt the ^ ^ *® e»«rybody.” the year, working houae-to-houae. trust and 

Srd"mwnng •« working tleform. In .Sanduaky, O.. baa been dSl^'town T g-xiS‘m.u“t.T the'*rea^de® beffa 

jr S;^.::M;i‘ork‘’.nd by ^v^g ana tak.^ [^.^;^wer‘’'l?ear.'*be/‘:;?.;'L'a7ar"!.‘;^^ ?.“’a^ r-be^rto* b^'^lTVt'nVa^?*^.n^e 
advantage of V'. . thA •* Cedar I’oint. on Sunday, James— plants are only working part tlm..-. He saw 
selling •«»‘^* E'-t “>• Ooughsky. inhere writing the sheet ‘Gently J. Shimel; 

one of the oldtimers 
when *,17 m,n to bu.i7« ^ ^^ue postesrda from Roanoke, Va.: in the wire working game, who was doing 
aarae methods permit a ‘hat 1 am out of that ’Away Down very well with hoops and pins at tw„ bits 
with a South’ land and up here In the Blue Ridge, each. Dutch aaya he hears that Allentown is 
eneed local business man I can take time to breathe, ’cause the folks closed. ITtilllpaburg. across tho riser from 

STREETMEN 
ATTENTION 

g.*ida being new and novel, an weii as laai j, not only a life helpmeet, but cbll- association of pitchmen, 
selling, command the attention of the passing c 
crowds, and the quick turmwer of the money 
enahles a man with small capital to handle a _ _ 
tnazlmum of bunlncsa at a minimum of ei- tk jk W TT 
pen»e. The opportunity la pn tap for every 1^ M S^ /% ■ I I I 
wideawake pitchman who is capable of working aX w S W 
hard, savlcg his money and using g'^d judg¬ 
ment in selecting the right place at the right By STUART B. DUNBAR 
time. Before doting thia pipe, just a few ' r. . .... 
words about conditions for pitching in I’hiiiy. 605 Pantages Theater Bldg, 
ard also about some of the pltcnmen I have met i 
here, rhiladelphia as a city for pitching la — ■ i 
rrartlrapy a dosed town. Nevi rthele s a lur* With three big roundnisi coming off within a felt thruont ths length a 

This fsnulne leather belt, mads In black, 
brown or gray (black are best sellers), with fancy 
art. adiustable patent buckles, guaranteed to 
five t.errect aatlsfactlon. Sold In stores at $1.00 
each. You can sell them at less than half. 

Others bare made over $200 00 per week. Why 
Mt youT It is very easy to sell 10 gross of these 
men's belti In a week. All they cost la $27.00 
per gross. They are sold at 3Sc—and sold quick* 
ly. One gross will convlDce you. Don't delay I 
Send for sample shipment. A deposit required on 
all orders. Will send samples on recslpt of 85o— 
postage will do. 

KRASNOW BROS., 
ISZCsnalSt., NZW YORK CITY. 

DEMONSTRATORS 
STOP W0RRYIR6I 

- . . , _ . _ V "Wiih threw big n>unduiw coming off within a felt thmout the length ncd breadth of the Pa* -h, A.™nn€tTators’ 
rristng n'jmber of workers mnnsge to make a ^ort time and in cloee proximity to San Fran- clflc Coast. «Holi^tn 7h. 
living here. AS a rule the law. sre enfiwced In cl«;o. thla city U being Inv.ded by the riding - 
I IlNral s, Irlt, and an.T pltrhra.in who is so fw* gQ,] roping fraternity, who are preparing to go _ _ _ , , , Tfc«um Safetv Kev Cases 
tnnate at to get perml.aloo from the property ,f,er the big puiwee that are to be awarded in ^ Goodtar, carnival wncewlon man ot S»W Key ca»s 
.wter of a vacant store ran get by. provided ,he Tanou. frontier events and the Billboard Conn., ta a visitor In San Fran* 7o“ds 
b^e I* to not collect too big a crowd, office has extH rlerced tbo pleasure of welcom* ci^sco. having arrived here June 27. after touring ““i J-s «eys tows 
To the boya’ credit here be It aald that the many of the visitor*. Pacific Coast from end to end aince last “• • 
majority of them do not off. rd In this respect. TT,2^tow, are tlsTse 7t Livermore an<t Reno I>*‘''«:ntl-er. _Mr. Goodbar say# that be la ex* Jl” ®* Ji*®'*' 

article In years. The 
first demonstration of 

I have' frequently beard remark, sl^nt ' the ov;rjnijr "dthT^.n'd"^ sillM^'jniy ffT^to'HT Pr*,!?*/®«7**® provided, of course, be ^^?®“of“k‘eTi“*?'*lo«' 
werkrt. here, but In justice to the good fellow, inolnslve. Attractive prize Hats have resulted ^ 2“'^ ■ K^odsp^ to work. hook irevenu “ m 

In bringing icany of the West’s best horsemen ' of keys. Made In geou* 
^ ■ A woolen to this part of the country and some Morris Moss, blackface comic, late of Grif* jnt leathers. Black, tan 

a wwwwmSaw •Plrttril contests are looked forward to. fin's Premier Minstrels, is sojourning in the tnd fancy tllicttora 
■ - — ttouth for a few days preparatory to beginning Prie#. $27.00 per gross. 

••ct. . . n-,... „ wv ^ t.. V .... rehearsals for tho coming minstrel season with Hetalls 49o to II 00. 3 
Fkeeter Bill Robbins and his chsrmln^ wife, Griffin organization, which, we nederstand. Samples. $1.00. Start a 

Dorothy Morrell, were visit. rs In i^n Francia.'o jjow in process ot reorganization. Mr. Moss demonstritlon In any 
duiing the week just past and are plannitig to j,j,g been spending a busy winter In rep, ana city or town and start 
take In the Livenmo'e and Salinas shows. They ana he eays ho Is just yeamlng for the dollars rolling your 
have been given the cowiioy dance privilege at emell of burnt cork once again, wiy. Picked la attric* 
tho former, and ’'Skecler,” whime face and tire display boxes. 
lengthy body is familiar to movie goers, has onovnu a a 
I'.en engaged to play the leading part In a Edna ArdelTe, well known In TandeTllle clT* Safsty K(|r Cisa 
big cowboy spectacle that is planned as a night ctes. bas framed a neat posing act which she is B nA0FRITm|l O MABI 
feature of the Livermore show. present.ng under canvas at the rarioua outdoor II. MUaCM I IIJII M allM 

others are flocking into town and will make celebrations in the State thla season. Her • ■ wn waw 
their headquarters here, bringing back to tho entire e.]uipment is motorized, and she declare# fll WlihinHoi) St BOSTON MASS 
memory of .‘tan Franciscans the good days of a «b.,t In making the necessaty jumps she is FU, DWaiVH, 
few veers ago when SVim P. Haller nnt on the killing two birds with one stone—attending to 
big Callfomia Cowlioy*’ Roundup at Ewing business and having an enjoyable vacation. Her ' 
Kleld. »ct was to be one of the feature attraction# Ad TU:- 

- at the Mg Fourth of July celebration at Fort Now-r VaCT 11118 DOOK 

We are In receipt of a ple.isant commnnica. She left here for that city July 27. ik u will dearly show yim how 

Attention! Agents 
wiy. Packed In attrac* 
tire display boxes. 

rrofl’v are worth It. Tire protectors of live mb- tk'n frx.m Will J. ’'PiU” Farley, former mana- 

BOSTON Safsty K«^ Cass 

A. ROSENTHAL & SON 

Get This Book 

The Jon-Con Tso Protector ContDSnV Jn'’(rtnf fwm hU letter la delighted with the F^nnsco. She ha# two rooming house# irMch 
• IN. 4WI wwi IHC riuiMiW uuiiipwij, Hi, Kronclsco was jh- «sv# are paying her handsome proQts With 

2174 N#. |5th 8L. Osat B. PHILADCLPHIA. PA. somewhat abbreviated, and tho«# who bad tho 1'”'** expenditure of energy. Still, ahe 
pleasure of meeting him here are hoping for ?'f?’.* ’f ***® BCt 

I . tr_ ISa f«. A Caaa »!'*• opportunity to renew their acqnaintanc'ship behind the footlights again. 
Lci tni uO HA 1 d0n| before ho leaves the State—that is If h# does * 

roneesvionslrvil Jiirt k> die* T®**. ‘T/’*** Engece De Bell, well-known mlnstr#! man. 1# 
p>w of our slu.k »• will <le< Ide to make California hi# permanent home. ^ ,jain with hla traveling cabaret, 
bt you hive this 7-Jrwel ’ after having retied up In this city for a few 
Wiiih. 5-yrsr gcij n".a After playing #ncce#slve and snccessfnl engage, days. 'Sir. De Bell, according to a letter re- 
cssr. fnr only |x 10 in a. i-n ment# thruont the Northwest, Levitt, Pn^wn Jk ceived by The Billboard, is doing nicely In 
jou. $.1 60 til less •b4n 1* ’CTJ’ Iliicgin#’ Allied Show# #10 thl# week In Seattle, Onkdjie, Cal., where he •.'lys there le plenty of 
.I'i ,j!^it wiTh 4' o' n '‘here, according to reports that reach here, money to he made and where he expects to re- 

• thoy are meeting with very fair aiioeess. despite main for •ome little time, giving the public three 
H. Rtiiaiai A C#. Isa., |3S W. Lake Bt.. Chlett#. *ho general slump that 16 now making itself or four changes of bill each week. 

Let Im Go for a Song 

AGENTS —FREE SAMPLE Curtiln^ It o d. 
h •••'ly In avrry horn#. Bl( profit. Four to tm 
••III ■! srrry bouts. Writs ftrr ftrs sample IIOMB 
kllilAIN HUD CU.. Provldsnca. Hbods ItlsiiJ 

NEW INVFNTinN b*®** Fsrda Beiu 
ntn miLniluri„„ rtzhv Bi* rrom# Rmiii 
I'veiUnent. Riduilvs tsrrilory. t imsu»| o ■i>ofi i I'y 
[-'r •..ntt snil talxmen. Addrsaa B.\I.1:H MUli., 416. 

f. Onitha. Nelirtska. 

WANTCD-ENERGETIC SALESMEN 
Tk large display s'lvi rtlwment In this l«<us. 
Tnit Is a moiisy-mskint ptoi~i»llioii—no eomp lill-m. 
It V'lu'fs got srlllni alllltr you esn cash In on tlil« 
hi'dw melT Writs us at ooca, Ol'RtT NKi KWr..tK 
»<•. lUhcvtsf. New York. 

the joy of life rr;vrr„^teT. 
■» ln> I, siwsvs u«e<l 55 ernli. sil>rr. 8ry* 

**“* *SSfls ty Cssipasy. A477. flyrsruss, N. Y. 

AGENTS! Attention! 
60c Escti 

YOU SELL FOR SI.SO OR MORE 
‘TIpTi*'' COMBINATION TOILET SET 

RETAIL DRUG STORE PRICE. $3.50. 
Set consists ot full-size usrful Toilet Ar¬ 
ticles. guaranteed to giro sstlsfscUtm. 

PONT WORRY ABOl’T HARD TIMES— 
Bowman, of Indiana, cirana up $200.00 week* 
D. YOU CAN DO TUB SAME 

Rend for FRU partlcultis. WBITB TO* 
DAYI NOW!* . 

Rampla SeL with display ezse. $1.50, t#zt- 
aaid. 

HARVARD LABORATORIES 
CSrd aad Harvard Ava.. CHICAOO. ILL. 

w/S It t**ll dearly show you how 
' //7 You can make $25 to $50 
g Lf week. In part or all Urns. Mil* 
w m ini Clowg Famona Fhiladapbla 
' H Hosiery direct to wearers from 
H our millk FleisanL dlgnlfltd work. 
n Goods that wear. Prloea that srlii. 
/ Fermsnent Income. Writ# today, 
f GEORGE G. CLOWS CO.. 
Desk 39, Philadalgilia, Pl 

A HANDS THEM OUT 
ONE AT A TIME 

A dgatett# with ona baaA 
. Don't drop •rsrythlng svtry 

<Y^ V tima you want to moka A 
Vk.-'x V toot# of th# thumb and a frtah 
\ V X amok# is ready. Sampla 60o. 

. \ \ x<l Mike big money selling thsm. 
> IXjX Quantity prices on rsqnsM. 
C4^\ .y B, B. ROYHELE 1178. CO,. 

l/v * 16$ Mercer 8t. New Yark. N. Y. 

Jlorir.g Picture Camera or Pz^ 
),-ctor. $20; StareopUooiL III>: 
Film Bewlnder, $2: Ac^ene 
Generitor or Lamp, $1.50; Owit i 
Watch. $1; SDlo Ink PendL 75c: 
Self-niling Fountain 85c: 
Rvikkeeping InstrucOOlA lOO. 
Catalogue. _ 

L. HBTZs ^ 
^ 302 E. 23d, N#w York CKy. 

PARTNER WANTED—50-50 proposition. Window 
Dcraioitistloo Pitch Stunt. Must b# desa «lA f»n* 
Uemanly. A posiUre sslesmsii. Age. 85 to 150. u 
JOU cm sell cocaAs. Must have $250.00 cssh. 1 tn 
you dollar for dollar. Work Tear 'rouad. 
pitchmen writ# for particulars. DOC HOIXJHTO. 
Kidder, South Dakota. _ 

_ DemenstratorA Pitcfcais#— 
(^toHmnQFnig-HgHs $130 made la on# day with 

siiur-stlok CemenL Spec- 
kM SPwWktwlBB)^ la I price gross lots. 8am- 
B^^***“ pie. 10c. Clrculag fr#« 

UNITED CEMENT CO.. 332-134 PlyaMatfe. CIllMaa. 

I 
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MOTION PICTURE FIELD 
_   ^ ^ ^ ■m. m A « «#«%w «v:« Vfv>r/?v>o^n A REFERENCE GUIDE FOR CLEAN PICTURES ^AUTHEN-HC DIGEST 

OF CURRENT FILM EFENTS'-ALLTHENE^SS uaiBDFORTHE DUST MAN 
» Edited By • 

MARION RlfeSELL 

TO STAMP OUT AllEGEO MONOPOLY 
M. P. T. O. A. Firmly United in Fight Against 

Evil—^To Raise $2,000,000 To Combat It and 
Offset Blue Law Agitation—$15,000,000 

Corporation Plsumed To Co-Operatively 
Control Distributing End of Business 

—Sydney S. Cohen Unanimously 
Re-Elected President 

klr»4 tb« tMTB btIL asi, with ik« ruop^n- 
tloa ot DtTid W. Orlfflik. viacH “VTi, Down 

Ea»t.'* SiDca then tkf, have k*pt Mf. 
Dodgr'a towB ball tbaater toiag. 

At tba ronraailM Mr. Zykor asked that ha 
ba pemltled to make reatttntieo aad tba 
ckaeka were tba retain which were pretaated 

bla deteasa. Mrt. Dadt* la • widow aad baa Injared partiea before tbe ronTtailoa 

aupparied beraelf aad fawtlr la «ha tawn af Naneroua other laaUacea. alailiar !•> ti« Doiiam 
80a iBhabitaata with a aintll thaaler a# "00 ree^, were brought ta the atteattoa ef 

aeailor raparlt,. delegatee, and a Tigoreoa ataed agalaat ran. 
In leUtiBg the clrcumatanoea anrroundlag tltloo of anrb acta waa pledged, 

the nadge raae g,doe, Cohen made the fd. Pr*,uii.at Sydney S. Cohen, of New Tnfc 

lowing aiateiaaata to a repreaentaiWa af The onanliaoualr re-elected praitdent at ^ 

Billboard: rloalag aeaaloa Widnetda,. Other ofllren 
••Abwii a year ago Mra. Dodge nalaUined c. Orlffln. Oakland Cal 

that a Famoua riayart-Laaky Corporattoe agh- p,„ideB,. joaeph Mogler, 8t. I>,qu 'tee!^ 

atdiary. headed by Alfred S. Black. Vaveted* Tlce-prealdent; A. 0. Uck, Ft Salih trk 

thia little theater and aetjoired the lease thra ,hird Ttoe-preeldent; C. W. oitca. AWJeen’ 

offering »ora maney. She appealed la the r j, ^ Tlce-prealdent; J. C. Ritter Dal 

ibv^r ownora. trolt. Mich., treaaarer; .Sam Ball#, k. nee^aaA 
-rt# etldeaea brought oat at the fceatlag. execatlTa aecretary. and Mr. Tan Pmag. 

aald Mr. Cohen, •‘thowed that Black, during city, recording aecretary 

the lifetime of Mr. Dodge, bad negotiated member, of the axeeatlr. 
with him to parrhaaa bla laaaa aad equipment, executira WIIB nim to parrn... nis man an. equ.pmen^ eommlitee ai«: John M.nbelmer, N>w Tart- 

wiiered tbe aad later aacured an option from tbe owner of Robert^ Alb«,,. N T • A C n.J^‘ 

jiB and fiaht the property on which tbe little tbetter was M,,ara Fhlla, N T- w' A.”Trtte Hart^’ 

roes.; Jscob I^UriSa Bottoa: Jrmrnh Mimtm 
-lUaek. according to tba erideaca, told th, ^ Erana, PhSdeiJU 

l>ortrily when the convention was adjourned 

at tbe West Hotel Wednesday afternoon. 

Thla twUt in the confiict, wbleb was the 

feremoat problem before tbe delegates, came 

niKint as a mult of a reported “atraiegle’* 

retreat 1^ Adolph Zukor, president of tbe 

of tbe eeaTeatioc. oweer of the property that inleoo he giee him p Pittsburg; ri.nde Cedv 

J. Walker, of New Tork, general the option aad eventaally eomplele control of g Bingham Tamslnr* f* W ^ 

for the Motion Picture Tlnater Owner*, the property be would build a competitive Cincinnati; n B Teraer "l 1' 

warned the delegates In hi* address Tuesday theater In MorrlsvlRe, altho there are only Wt jj , Bethanconrt noama 'ta^^W****' 

against the complete “truatillcatlon” of the peopla in the town. He made hla Intimate Watiai .<tprlBgtleld, III • n P Oreon*’ M' 
induttry. He de<'Iared that 

foot to gain absolute control of the Industry, plain to the owner, 

end called on bis audience to unanimously aup- “This 

gt, PaML. mnn., Jane 30.—Altbe for sesetal Murrua Uuew declared he beiieTed 

daya Ibare were eetdenee that the Motion Pic. f2.0<S).(iti0 fund to booot indetieodeo 
turn Ibenter Owners of America would engage tb« “monopoty” would be no more than a *’flra aitoated. 

ia a gigantic war against what was termed bite," btft declared be would abide by tba 

a tyraanieal moBo|«Iy by a group of prodnccra, dei islon of tbe caaTeatioc. 

the boatililies apt^wred to have ceased tern- Janies 

counsel - . .. ^- lAXIngtoa. 

W. 

BOTemeal is on relatloeship with Pamons Playeri-Laaky very spoils;’ C. n.' BorkerKansim* CTty.^ldo.;'llal't* 

.... . Talbot, Tulsa, Ok.; J. C. Qulnii. El Pasl Te* • 
hearing was attended by the personal Harper, law Angrlea* Aaron*^ Ooldh# * 

I'amons PUyeraLasky Corporatloa. Leader* port a movement to combat the ‘‘working* of represeatatife of Mr. Zukor. Henry galsbury, Pranelaco; C. T. gear^ Br^feld^- 

of the Independents charge that Mr. Zukor's the monojioUatlc group." who procUimed hi* Indignation and stated that ^ vThIfehorati Baltimore- A Jnllaa Brr* 

organlratlon hat add*-d thg bnsineas of exhibit- The dramatic touch of the closing day came neither he nor .Mr. Zukor knew inch condl- Wartlngt^ D, C.* rrtad Jccxitl Mni 
Ing to producing and dlstrihuflng, buying and when Mra. Pauliae K. Dodge, of Marrifrllle. tlons bad bee* permitted te exiat. He aald ^nukee. " * ' ***" 

’.'Ulldlng theaters in competition with the In- Vt., and H. Schwart. of Williamantic, Conn., thera wo-jid lie a houaccleaelng aad carbolic Xhoae" named ea tba Board nf Direct rw 
dependeata. It ws* de' lared tliat this is in were called to the platform by Sydney Cohen, acid would be used If neceasery.- j^. Pramer, Omaha: W D A 

violation of an agreement by Mr. Zukor. president of tbe theater owners. They were Mr. Cohea recited how th# theater ownere Aurora,* HI.- U. m! Pay Prorlde It I 

For a time the iiuestion of handling th4 Introduced to the delegate* and then given recognUed their duty la coiutiif to the rrsene n.'ijjstl'g Cleveland-V T O’RHlt S’ * 

situation was the aubject of feverish debate check* for 15,017 and 13.*00. respectirely. of Mra. Podie. An appeal waa seat to Mr. York City; W. A Steffi Mlnuta llB-^^O^tT 
on tha floor of the convention and Zukor waa It waa the Injustices suffered by these ex- Zukor. who promised fhet the theeter weeld be g^iiniigt, Indienapolls- B T''"*pTer ' 

• be target of bitter denunciation. Despite bibitora that started the motion picture wer returned, but after a long wait without aetion Y< Colllnai R'uth rf rd v' J 
the tamporarr lull In the battle, the theater and brought Adolph Sukor to Mlaneapolla la the theeter owaera went Into tbe Uttla town. ••o’.,,’le’.i,.,. ‘ 

.waera are firmly united in their fight to __-^ ^ _ --- In the assocletloD'a treaeory ahell I accent a 
'4ttiiiD out the evil, whl^^i Ihejr contenA ii Mtirr ** Miii ■* ....m t it 

„ -7-EDITORIAL REMARKS 
At one nieani of carrying on their battle matter was referred to tha Board of Director* 

tbe delegate. Wednesday laid plana for or- - convention the fol- 

ganUing a •IS.OOO.kOO corporation to co-tgtera- lowing reaoluttons were adonted- 
tireiy control the diitribnting end of th* busi- Aiient tho ajltatlon Gauged by a Broadway motion pletiiro theaters ae- i—gnpport pledged to ind dim i b- 

ness. A BptH ial committee which bad bad the demand for a protective tariff on for- sume an economic attitude and pre- nratorlee which ere fighilng domination by 
proposal under advisement reported solidly In ei^n-made films, it has become evl- sent flimg of little or no entertain- enemiea. 
laror of th# project and the delegates dent to US that such an arbitrary pul- ment value, cheaply and poorly made, 2—Ownere pledge to refreie from etguing 

monsly soted to take steps loo g towt e must aurely react against tha Why? The reason apparently is the any contract or order for films unieea copy of 

^Aa^e'^ I to the clash between Zukor and American exporter. Many-of our home thought that meager attendance cor- «»iTact ta left with tb* exhibitor, 

the coB^Uon. the delegates acted favorably producers depend for their profits responds with humid daya But we 
on a proposal to raise |2.000,000 to combat upon their sales abroad. To throttle beg to differ after watching the crowds Impractical, aad unalter- 
inroads of a "gigantic movie trust" and offset exportation by retaliatory measures—• as.semble for a picture which has ^T^n*iW*di7"c^emnin ^1 

bine law agitation. The scheme ws* anggested for reciprocal taxation is Inevitable genuine merit. One house on the Bit? gand*. ” *** P”!**- 

by Benjamin B. narapton. Independent film Insist upon an ad valorem duty Street is playlnpT to capacity and thia fi—lndorslng Amerlcanlxatlon of forelg.-bors 

p^mer of Lm Ange e*. an was re(w vc foreign importations—seems likw would be the case at other amuse- penon* by oa* of the motion plctore acieen. 

Vnknr^u o'rcsniiing trtat to absorb Cutting off your nose to spite your ment places If the proper standard «—Ooeer cwoperawon between news editors 

IlVu eSito«. face. Such action would entail a were maintained. Rut trashy book- proprietor, of tbe.tera 

Zukor, after being assailed on tbe floor of heavy loss and Stifle competition. Plays, antiquated stories, crudely’ pre- 7—Condemning attempt* mad* by prodocart 

the coo'vention following hie attempt to px- -- sented, are taking the place of meri- «f ‘bdr organjyatione to pledge the tiae of 

plain the workings of bla company, fled to A man from Great Britain visiting torlous photoplays, with the publio !■ tbeatere for any purpena. 

New Tork was stjrprlsed to learn we remaining away as a consequence. R—OpiK)Bltion to manufacture of so-called as- 

filnis— The floating population of Manhat- laclopa pictures, and urging pmdncrr* t# ese- 
especially German-made pictures, tan is anxious to attend the places of 7' ^hoiewimo aab. 

:ly o . ew or a^ ,he Twin “America need not fear competition nrnusement provided It receives 

escape what he considered a "diegii-ting dem. 

on.tratlnn on the part of the deb-gatca." Ailho i^rjshed to bar forclgn-made 
~3iT. Zukor declared he would return Immedl- 

|tiM*’b^Jm*.drno“^r';her"‘.ppe.ro^ With any country—your producers fair equivalent for Its money. 

California offers every ad- 

conveatlun. supply 90 per cent of the pictures 
Mr. Zakor had warned the theater owners abroad,** he said. ‘‘No one has sur- 

agaiuit tbe projujaal of the Independents and passed your work. You need not go 

rigorously denied charges that be had "op- jq France or Russia for your 
pressed and coerced" Mrs. Paulina K. D^ge. gp^^es; a variety Of Scenery Is at your 
of MorrlBTlIle, Vt. He said that Alfred f*- ^ „ itoor 
Black had offered to return Mr*. Dodge’e uoor, 
lease, but she wanted such a long term that vantage In the way 
the landlord Stepped In and refused to renew possess skillful directors, beautiful 
the lease. 

•‘When they say my hands are red with to gratify every wh|m, Europeans are 
blood, that la a serlouB charge.’* said 
Zakor. "They charge me with crucifying Mr*, and a lack of flnanclal assistance. 
Dodge—a woman, I have never willingly hurt 'W’hy resent competition with pro- 
nnyone. 1 have tried to be fair. All that I Queers SO poorly equipped. Your pIc 

Good pictures always draw! 

Jecte. 

8—Unallerahly opposed to appeeranee on 

aerean# nf this rountry of any peraen srbew 

sole claim for promlnenes eenslsta nf nnsarery 
notorlaty. 

IS—Execntlva eommlltae to select IflSZ cen- •Tt was a hot old time” in Min 
neapolls. But business matters were <*i»y. 
threshed out -with unfailing tenacity. 11—Condemning actlvHlea of certain prodneer# 

^ Important topic under discussion dutrihntor# who were said to have continn- 

lr.^tor. henutlfiil Whether tho M. P. T. O. should '*>" Pleftire Theater Owner. 
,.,,0.=. o.. -- directors, beautiful nroduet «liirh n Ao'crlca the object «f vlirlolle attaeka and 
and youthful stars, with untold wealth ” ^ " product. Such a the offleer* made taffeta of-innnendw 

condition—If It is acted favorably ■ . 

THE PRODUCER.S \V ERF. WARNED ||„|| fp, co-operative film distrihutlag throeui 

NOT TO DO. This apponrs on the the United Btatea, this committee to wmrt 
atk le that a committee of Impartial crltiee ty^es leave an open gate for others ■urface to be a very contradictory bark to the exeeutlTr eommlttee. 

be called to Investigate the Dodge case. If ^ world-wldo field to show tho affairs, and wilMcad to trou- 'The convention adopted resolntlons, atae. #1- 
1 am a blackguard, as they aey. then 1 shnnld hlesome complications. “Stick to one pressing deep eppreciatinn of tbe eervlce# of 
not bead any company, much less a great con- BU^rlority of American Cinemas. others a chance.” general ceenaal for the 

BtmetiM motion nictnre omanixatlen. This seems to be a sensible view to “Remember, producing and exhibit- “''"•r** ■"d local and Stale ediciaia for n*e* Btmetlee motion picture organIxatleB. 

“These are terloua time*. The stock market take of the situation, 
abowe It. To say thst I want to build a trust — , «!»» 
ta absnrd. Tbe ancccs# of the exhibitors la With the rising of the barometer 
my snecees.” and coming of dog days the principal 

Ing coalition ‘is the greatest menace •"« fosi-fMty. 
The delegalae began rriaraing to their hoai>-s 

today, leaving unfinished buslnean ta tba band* 
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EXHIBITORS EVERYWHERE BIG STREET NEWS From all over the land they went to Mlnne- 

apolla and will rome away feeling better for 

their experlenee. Sven at this late date The 

Billboard mentions tb« names of exhibitors 

who rallied to the big national conyentinn. 

From yariona sections letters and telegrams 

told of the great trip which meant so mncb 

to the men who made the effort to be present 

when the gayel tailed them to order at 3ifinne- 

a polls. 

From the Socthwest a party was made np 

containing IT. IT. IToke and wife, of Taylor: 

C. T. Peter and wife, of Dallas; J. C. Qninn. 

of El Paso; S. O. Howell and Wm. G. Under¬ 

wood, of Dallas; Ji. L. Byar. 

From St. Louis Joe Mogler, president of the 

St. Lonia it. P. League, and a special carload of 

local exhibitors also joined the crowd. From 

Philadelphia, Lonia Korson, an independent dis¬ 

tributor of that city, for a long time expected 

to attend the special meeting of Federated 

Film Exchanges in Minneapolis, as well as the 

national conyention. 

From Oklahoma came another crowd, in- 

clndlng Harry Castle and William Smith, of 

Tulsa; L, W. Brophy, of Mnskogee; L. C. 

Clayton, of Bartlesyllle; Tom Boland, Morris 

Lowenstein, of Oklahoma City; Art Hamley, of 

Paul’s Valley, and Walter Billings, of Enid. 

Midge Kennedy and her husband, Harold 

tiitir, are letTing on a tour of Europe, 

Joe Striker is back oo the ecnen again 

with Vitagraph, pUying opposite AUcs Csl* 

huOD. 

382 R ASHLAND AVENUE 
CHICAGO^ ILLINOIS 

RESERVED 
COUPON 

TlielniB Wood U to enact the load In a pie- 

tore to iM- pnMinrcd by the Sbeller ProdnrtleM 

Ca it Yonkers. 

Frank Norrroas ban retsmed from tbs Coast 

after finishing with (ieorge D. Baker's Metre 

ptetore, "GaraMers of Trath.” 

BEST FOB THE LEAST MONET 

AND AMUSEMINT TICKETS OF ALL KINDS 

3S2 N. ASHLAND AVENUE 
CHICAGO, nimois 

NEW JER8EY CONVENTION strong contrast, an abundance of loye and an 
- uplifting sentiment. Aside from his work lii 

Opens in BIszs of Glory—Atlantic City '!>• AJms. bis chief interest is in English lit- 

Is Placs rrature, partlcuUriy the works of Chtkespeare. (Contlaned fr<.m page IW) 
' ■ ■' ■ It is hla oysrwbelmlng ambition to giye tblii 

Just hetsre going to press Tha Billboard waa wonderful fountain of human life, passions Concentrate now! ONE END of the 
hscdcd a list of the New Jersey exhibitors and emotions to the Japanese iteople in their iS all A man can handle succesa- 
who wero ss route to Atlantic City to attend tows tongue. He belleyes that the era of 

tbo annual cooyentlcB of New Jersey Eahibit- art in motion pictures is almost due—real, 

ors at Garden Pier on July S and 7. laatlng art, that appeals to the deepest and ^ _ 
Without doubt this will be one of the largest finest instincts in the human conscience. r^oice 0^er the re- lection of 

affairs of its kind, and it is exitected that a "Where Lights Are Low’* Is the title of Sy^nej S. Cohen as president of the 
consolidation of the two U. P. T. O. A. or- the latest Bobertson-Cole production starring ^fotion Picture Theater Owners of 
ganliations la to be effected and for the for- Mr. Hayakawa. which tells a rlyld story of America. He is the right man In the 
matloB of one big State asaoclaticn. Promi- Oriental riralry and romance. His meting with place that needs him most. We will 
Bent Federal. State and city oflBclals will be the little lady known on the screen as Tsum ^ot call him Stubborn, pugnacious or 
in attendance, as win ysrlous exeentiyes of Aokl, who later became his wife, was as unrelenting but wte will say that 
M. P. T. O. A. .Senator James J. Walker, romsntlc as a lore story in filmlsnd. Mrs. ^ right— 

remsln. st the Urrlc for ^ial orgsoUstloa. and PreM- fwhen his own heart and conscience 
nraer. Which prorea ‘f*®* Sydney 8. Cohen are aurs to hs on band, acting before the camera for Thomaa H. Ince. 
• and the thrill which Socially the affair promises to be a big ereot. This charming couple will return to the him against empty promises 
e Gothamites eren la tusoF popular Kreen stars helping out In the Coast to assume their actiyltles at Holly- gnbly made—then you might as well 

merrimeat. Thera will be a big dance nt wood, but not before they hire paid a visit try to move the Rock of Gibraltar as 
Garden Pier, also a parade, theater parties and to Atlantic City to meet the New Jersey to shake Sydney S. Cohen from his 

'Exhibitors in conventioo there. determination to do the right thing 
•The The following committee# srill be in charge: then and there. When a man is picked 

Executire-John T. ColUna. of Bntherfotd. GERMANY foj. leadership there is always a rea- 
., . e r President Cohen by his past reo- 

whlch will easily bo litm C. Hunt, of Wildwood; Henry P. Khlson. Screens Gabjrg CarhM* 
'Llllom.'' of Kllxsbeth; Sidney E. Samuelson, of Niewton; ~ ' 

0. 0. Uildinger. of According to a cable measago to The New with unswert'ing courage. 
Milton Hlrsbfleld. of Trenton; Wal- Tork Herald, it is understood that French Him * 

Morria Handel, of Cam- producers are up In arms against the audacity As a novel adjunct to Screen pres- 
of Camden; Mar 8piegel. of the Teutons in making a screen rersloo of entations we have the latest inven- 

Frtok Smith, of Newark; George Gaby Deslyi' adventurous carer. The title of of Hollywood, Cal., 
Jr., of Passaic; Geoilre Odd. of the picture Is "The King's Mistress." which. Introduced a pliable face 

Paterson; J. Vortlmer Lewis, of AtUntIc City, it is alleged, depicts many risque scene# of . . where exasperated 
and nddis O'Keefe, of Atlastie City. the late dancer's life. The government may be J™ 

The 111ms EnfertslBBient—Charles C. Hlldlnger. of Tren- called upon to ban this picture, for It is ^^bolic expression is required in 
Picture ton; Milton Hirshfleld, of Trenton; Dr. C. Hes- certain ‘‘that the French will never pay ad- a picture, 

are forced pi^, of Jersey City; Hngh Otia, of Hackensack; intssion to see a film In which Gaby's life These masks were first utilized in 
re's some- p, jj. X«w1b, of Atlantic City; Alex Frederick, serves as a pretext for such useless scandals "The Four Horsemen of the Apoca- 
na, for It of Camdea; Eddie O'Keefe, of Atlantic City: •» delight the sensual boche cinema crowds.'* Jypse,” repre.senting Conquest. War, 

Prank Smith, of Newark; Mr. Rohlnsoo. of Whatever sentiment may be felt towards the Pestilence and Death. Their entrance 
*’• Elixtbeth; R. sensational escapades of brilliant screenland occasioned no end of • u..”'.’;.*:, r .s. or”'",'- t 

r comedy. pic^_john T. ColMna of Rutherford; David energies and her money to the alienation of manipulating these unique (mver- 
■vetr tinder nennessy. of Newark; Montgomery Moees. of Buffering among the poor. It was said that iBSTS have reached a stage of per- 
‘mdon, of gpiegel, of Newark; M. Hirsh- •*’* did this in the hope of saving other girls fection at last. Even the body can be 

field, of Trenton; Eddie O'Keefe, of Atlantie fro™ * tempestuous career auch as her own. covered and a different form made 
City, and Rnssell Lamont. of Trenton. _ _ pjappiM from this very necessary appliance. 

Banqoet—Henry P. Nelson, of Klittbetb: '''' Th© Utility of this invention cannot 
winum J. Vernon, of Trenton; Abe Fabitu. of b© Overestimated. It may revolu- 
Vewark; Morris Handel, of Camden; Ed B. Appointed on Censor Board „.,.s r.,...-,- 

Hnlse, of Mousty Holly, and W. Hafner. of 

Atlantic City. 

Theater—Joseph Stem, of Newark; A. Bonner, 

of Camden; George Lederer, of Passaic; Charles 

Brysa, of Asbnry Park; J. B. Fhx, of Bur¬ 

lington, and S. W. Ford, of Atlantic City. 
Publicity—Frank Smith, of Newark; William 

KoegsB, of Trenton, and S. 8. Samuelson, of 

Newton. • • 
The ofllcere of the M. P. T. O. of New_ Jersey 

are: Prrsident. John T. Collias; firet vice- 

president. DavM J. Ilenncssy; eeeoni 

president, William C. Hunt; nroretary, 

S. Stmuelson, of Vewton; tren«nrcr. H 
Nelson. Natlimal Committeeman—Josepl 

nnd exeenfive neeretnry to convention, 

R. Hochreich. 

Mildred Pavla has signed, a roDtrnct with 

Hal B. K(«ch to apitear oppoalte Harold Uoyd 

in hit forthcoming romediea. Later Mita Davis 

will appear la five-reel prodnctlons. 

rtuline Frederick in arranging a charity af- 

filr for the l>eneBt of crippled children it her 

home la Beverly nillf. Cal., on July 10. It 

is expected that the I-os Angeles Orthopaedie 

Home will benefit largely thereby. 

June Mathis, the Metro's star aoenario editor, other entertaining featnrea. 
who mide the excellent adaptation of 

Poor Horsemen,** will come to New 'Fork to 
witness the premiere of her Istest scenario, ebairmaa 

"A Trip to Paradise, 

recognlxed as the screen version of 

-* Joseph Stem, of Newark; 
Prink Loace. a diitlngnisbed character re- Trenton, 

centiy seen in "Disraeli.*• the George Ariits ter Rende, of Trenton 

stage prodncflon. has been tngaged for the ,jpn; A. J. Rctonrr. 
role of Coont De IJniares In the big production, of Newark; 

"Two Orphans '* No better selection could T.ederer, 

It It being reported along dor Big Street 

that the succesfnl plcturs. titled "Man. Woman 

tnd Marriage.'* produced by APen Holubar, 
may he dramatlxed for tbe legitimate stage. 

Dorothy Pbllllpa made a tremendous success 

In tbe leading rcie when this film was shown 

It the Strand Theater, N>w Tork. 

-Kccording to the edict issued by Governor 

Sprcnl, ail motion picture theaters in Penn- 

aylvanis will be required to display the Ameri¬ 

can flag on the outside of the theaters at all 
times when they are used for the showing of 

motion pictures. 
This is a flne Idert and should be adopted by 

every State in tbe Union. 

BMfiAINS—Reboilt Machine 
A BRILLIANT SCREEN STAR POWERt-SIMPlEX-MOTIOaRAra 

OoRfItto TlMdlrt EpiffiNfili Mrf tfippldi 
Write for Cataloc. 

MONARCH THEATRE SUPPLY CO.. 
4» Markst Strasl. St. Lssla. Hsi 

CENSOR BILL 

Capital Starts Yoa ir Generating Sets 
an tbs btn. Satv. BoonomlcaL Fool- 
Proof. me famllne or cheat dlftllUta. 
Send for Bulletin Na 30^ _ 
UNIVERSAL MOTOR CO.. OaShSiS, SIlA 



JULY I, 1121 

The Billboard Reviewing Service 
“THE BRONZE BELL" 

Story by l>(«rl8 Joorph Vance, directed by James 

W. Borne, an Ince-Vance special starring 

Courtenay Koote, I’aramocnt picture. 

Bbown at the Ilicoll Theater, New 

York, week of June 36. 

Retlewed by MARION RrsSELL 

This picture ia prjnaiily remarkable be* 

canae of Unre groups of East Indiana per¬ 

forming superstitious rites before wooden 

Imates or rushing about toward an imagi¬ 

nary uprising against the Britlsb. 

THE CRITIOAL X-RAT 

An InToIved plot almost consumes whatever 

value the stereotyped story may possess. Buper- 

stition and ignorance are the fundamentals on 

srhicb is built a colorful but not a dramatic 

story suitable to the demands of the screen. 

There are no poignant momenta of pathos, no 

excessive sentimentality, but the entire pic¬ 

ture Is rsturated with local color of India, its 

tnrtmlent upheavals, ita treacbeiy and in- 

trigiib. It la almost Impossible to follow the 

complicated plot which deals with mistaken 

identity. The ruler Bar Dyal Button opposes a 

mutiny and rather than make war upon the 

resident British i>eople he runs away to Ameri¬ 

ca. Here he meets an author, David Amt)er, 

who so closely resembles him that, upon the 

death ct Rutton, Amber is persuaded to go to 

India in search of ths daughter of the Eng¬ 

lish Commander, whom be loves. After various 

ordeals he is rescued from plotting enemies 

by the arrival of British troops. He also saves 

the girl. 

Hits idctiire is evidently of English origin 

and the acenario must have been arranged to 

give Mr. Courtenay Foota an opportunity to 

enact dual roles. Of conrse, this finished 

actor did tbe best possible with the Impossible 

sort of characters allotted to him. Doris May 

was the girl ia question, and John Davidson 

visualired the treacherous qualities of Ssllg 
Bingh. 

It seems that when directors are short ot 

matensl they interrupt tbe continuity to in¬ 

ject s torrential rain storm. This usually pro¬ 

vides a thrill which the story lacks. J>englh.v 

titles were forced to explain tbe motive and 
many of these wordy paragraphs reeked of 

melodramatic days when the heroine exclaimed 

"rnleaa yon go, all will be lost.** Wa are 

eohstralned to say that the pteture holda very 

little interest for the average spectator and 

tho ths production is pretenticus it falls to 

imprsaa. 

gUlTAJklLITT 
City theaters. 

ENTERTAINMENT VALUE 
Ordinal. 

"THE OLD NEST" 

Btory by Rupert Bughos, directed by Reginald 
Barker. Goldwyu production. Shown at 

Aator Tkeater, Niew York. June 29. 

Reviewed by MARION BCSSFUJ, 

This vitally alive motion picture should 

hs termed "the flagabip of the screen.*' It 
win provide mors gennlne pleasure than 

any story every filmed. It shonld be 

shown In every land, for it win reach the 
heart of aR hnmgnlty. It la also a pise 
for every mother! 

TUB CRITICAL X-RAY 

This picture is ••life.” And life Is the most 

wonderful thing oo earth! It Is not thestrlcal, 

ramstle or suEpeDsefal, but it delves deep Into 

he emotions, causing tbe spectator to laugh or 

o weep at will, Ita realism is flewless. Yet 

It Is comedy and tragedy richly blended. Even 

tho there la a brief episode of a dream which 
abowi a thrilling wreck above a trestle—lend¬ 

ing tbe audience on to a tense pitch of excite¬ 

ment—yet like a dash of cold water the in¬ 

tensity breaks by the sleeper suddenly awaken¬ 

ing and tbe audience Joining in the general 

laughter. This Is one dramatic Inrldent, but 

otherwise the story cleaves closely to the theme 

of mother love. By watching tbe evolution of 

this story we realize more than ever that tbe 

ifvoTHE MOVING PICTURE BUSINESS 
^RN 

mother's love Is next to God's love—It la so 

pure anu unselfish. 

Simplicity marks this production, dealing as 

it does with the life story of an American fam¬ 

ily in a small town. The father is a physiemn, 

tho mother devoted to tbe rearing of her 

children. Ail their pleasures and their sorrows 

are graphically portrayed. The years jmss on 

and like the birds tbe young ones leave tbe 

home nest and fly away to live their own lives, 

forgetting the parents who bad worked and suf¬ 

fered to prepare them for life’s battle. Here 

is where tbe greatest pathos is shown by the 

tender-hearted mother grieving far tbe children 

who so thoughtlessly forget her. Tbe second 

part of this picture—there being an intermis¬ 

sion of five minutes—was devoted practically to 

the sorrows of tbe old couple, tbe final return 

to the home nest of tbe boys and girls, with 

their hnsbands and their famillea—in time for 

Cbristmaa dinner. 

Tbe great beauty and entrancing love theme 

of this delightful drama lies in the perfection of 

detail and masterful acting given by tbe en¬ 

tire cast. It has been skillfully directed, so 

much so in fact that we forget tbe absence of 

titles—there were very few indeed—so engrossed 

were we in watching tbe atory'a devolopment. 

Our only regret is that it digs so deeply at our 

heart strings and brings tbe hot tears almost too 

frequently for comfort. 
We are glad that they gave Mary Alden her 

chance. She was ready for it, and she did not 

disappoint. Ber portrayal of the mother will 

stand as a monnment to his histrionic ability. 

She never stepped out of the character. 

Of the othera Dwight Crittenden was an Ideal 

father and pbyatetan and little Johnny Jones 

waa tbe leader ot tbe children, which also In- 

enough to endure, but to watch the aqnabhiea 

of a newly married couple, tbe dark-bruwed 

villainy of a wealthy lady and tbe Joyous In¬ 

difference of a gay and bralnleM husband was 

adding insult to injury. But Just to show you 

how merciless these scenariolsts can be. they 

tortured ns further with scenes in a children's 

hospital, with Uttia tots strapped to boards— 
to straighten their mangled limbs—and also a 

long treatise on newborn babies, milk bottles, 

and a distraught young wife wbo hated wealth 

—and nearly lost ber mind because money only 

brought unhappiness. 

'Tis said that money is "the root of all 

evil,’* but perbapa this coople swallowed tbe 

root and all, for they were a miserable lot, 

and we Just bad to listen to the last word ot 

their troubles. 
Poor Herbert Rawllnson skittered about in 

a frisky manner, and as a husband was a fallura 

until be agreed with friend wife to renounce 

his fortune and go to work. Just sea what 

ambition can do to some folks. 
Ethel Clayton was entirely out ot her ele¬ 

ment. her sweetness and mobility being com¬ 

pletely lost in the baritsed character of tbs 

wife. 
A cabaret scene in tha preliminary reels was 

effectlva by reason of some novel stunts—girls 

in tights representing champagne bottles. 
But wealth must be a terrible thing if it 

can harrow one’s feelings so distressingly. The 

dramatic action depended on an old Isdy stricken 

ill after she had parted the coople—for what 

reason we could not asrcrtaln, 
SUITABILITY 

Smaller communities. 

entertainment YALCTB 

Very slight. * 

eluded Buddy Messenger. The later period, 

showing the children, now grown. Included Cul¬ 

len Landis, Belece Chadwick, Richard Tucker 

and Louise liovety. Even the minor roles were 

entrusted to competent bands. There might 

be better pictures of tbe human heart, but 

we believe that we will never see anything finer 

than “lb# Old Neat," 
SUITABILITY 

All theater#. 

ENTERTAINMENT VALCB 
Above par. 

“WEALTH" 

A Gosmo Hamilton story, plctnrlsed by Julia 

Crawford Irero, starring Ethel Clayton, 

Paramount picture. Shown at Ri¬ 

alto Theater, New York, 

Jane 2A. 

Reviewed by MARION BUSSEU, 

Pretentious settings can uot redeem the 

poor quality of this sleepy atoiy. 

THE CRITICAL J-RAY 

Wherever they dlseovered this dlsagreeaMo 

and morbid scenario and then wished it on our 

fair and lovely Ethel Clayton is quite a m.vs- 
tery to na abused reviewers, for tbe picture 

waa certainly boring tbe audience into a fret¬ 

ful state of mind. The hot weather la bad 

“SALVATION NELL" 

Whitman Bennett prttents stage play by Ed¬ 

ward Sheldon, scenariolzed and directed by 

Kenneth Webb, First National. Shown 

at Strand Theater, New York, week 

of June 26. 

Bevlewed by MARION BUSSELL 

Without the splendid work of Mrs. Flake 

In the origir.al play the screen stofy lacks 

strength.’ This old itage drams does not lend 

itself to the scroen. 

THE CRITICAL X-KAY 
Plctnrca which visualUe tbe brutish Inotlncte 

of man and depict tbe yielding willlogneoa and 

weakness of woman really afford only disagree¬ 

able entertainment. In this plrturixatton tho 

Salvation Army forma an Integral port of the 

conatroction. This, we might say, la tho moot 

genuine Incident in the showing. The char¬ 

itable actlvltiea of these devoted women form a 

ebarp contrast to the b.maUty of the drunken 

orglea of stuitefied. drunken men and women, 

whose habitat Is the lower East Side dlatrtcts. 

Tbe author intended bis story as a plea for 

tbe regeneration of degraded humanity. Nell, 

a sprite of a girt, has been living an evil life 

With a roughneck, whisky-drinking loafer, Jlia 

Piatt. He treate her with footinuoua cruelty, she 

I CATALOG FREE 

.N‘o experience needed. Profea- 
tlonsl Machine and Complete 

Outfits told on Easy Paymente. 
Opeoinzs everywhere. Stert NOW. 

MonarchTt!eatreSupplyCo 
Deft. 700. 

537 8. Oeoraeni 8t. 
CHICA80. ILU 

SPECIAL PRINTED 
ROLL TICKETS I Five Thousands • ■ • ^00 

Ten Thousand, • • ,• 5.00 
Fifteen Thousand, • • 6.50 
Twenty-Five Thousand^ ■ 9.00 
Fifty Thousand, • • • 12.50 
One Hundred Thousand, • 18.00 

THE BIO TICKET AT THE SMAU« PRICK 
Your own Special Ticket, any oolor. aorurstely numbered, overy roll gwaraa- 
teed. Coupon Tick-'a fur Frlze Urawlnct. 5 000. IS 00. Prompt ahlpmenl^ 
CtMl with order. Get tha e.rnplea. Send dleartm for BMervad Seat Ctiu. 
poo licaste. State how many sets desired, serial or dated. All ItrkoM 
nuat eonform to OorerniBsnt rasulaUuoa and bsar tmabUshod prteo m 
admlaloD and tax paid. 

NATIONAL TICKET CO.. Shamokin. Pi. 

bolding him only thru bla groos animalism. 

When ho kUsea hei—which la frequently and 

disgustingly unpleasant—ha alsraya exclaims: 

"Tblo la love, Nell; this la lore," whereat he 

really meana: "This is passion’’—and of tbs 

most brntellke aort. He la sent to prison for 

killing a man In a barroom brawl, and Nell is ' 

reformed thru the good efforts of tbe Salvailoa 

Army. Sha baa become a captala is their 

organlzatloa. A ro-worker la tba army lores 

Nell, with honest intentioot, but the ttin 

rllDga to tbs memory of "her nun." Her ehlld 

la now oevtd years old, and when Jim gets out 

ha comes again into her Ufa, with an IncesaaBt 

plea to renew their Illicit relatloaa. Sbo re¬ 

fuses, strtvKllni and fighting to gain aaprenney 

over the man’s evil tnstlncta. Thni ber efforts 

at tbe Salvstloa Army Barracka aba aacreeds ta 
rompletlng bla reformation. At last they fled 

happiness In tha little home built by the man's 
worthy efforts. 

Tbs audleneo at the Strand did not enthate 

over this picture, wboae eorlroament waa coe- 

stantly of a sordid character. The uplift idea 

woi the best part, but tbe more brutal iastsoceo 

offended tbe fastidious. It required the genius 

of long csi>erirD>ed actors to put over these 

scenes on the screen. Panllns Starke is too 

immature for tbe trying role of Nell. Too many 

closeups were required to centralise attention 

to her. But be It said that in certain scenes 

she succeeded in conveying tba straggle be- 

txreea good and evil that xras raging la her 

heart. 

Joseph King, as Jim Piatt, atreck a harsh 

note In depleting the role, but the chsrscter 

la a complex one and dlfllcult to uadersiand. 

The entire cast wii a strong one, and Evelyn C. 

Carrington gave a plaeld but coBviaelng per- 

form.tnce of Ilailelnjab Maggla, tbe leader of 

tbe Salvation Army liaeles. 

At tbit late day it seema amualng to xratch 

tbe men at tbe bar drinking beer and whisky, 

and thia created aome amusemeut among the 
audience. But, of ronrae, tbe play is laid la a 

X>erlod long before prohtbtttai became a law. 

SUITABH-ITT 

City theaters and Industrial eommunltlee. 

ENTERTAINMENT VALUE 

Good in spots, but depaading upou your elam 

of andtenca. 

“CARNIVAL* 

Harley Knoles productloB, atarriag Matbeeoa 
Lang, United Artists' Corporattou. Shown 

at Capitol Theater, New York, week of 

June M. 

Reviewed by MARION RUSSETX 

A play within a play, la whlok tbs 

bsigbt of gaiety Is reaebad tbra tba oar- 

alval spirit and plnngsd into tba dsptbs sf 

tragsdy thru tbe Jealousy af "OtbaBs" la 

tba Shakespearean prsdnotioa. 

TUB CRITICAL X-RAY 

Lora of revelry, passion# ot nun. vanity of 

woman, maka up tbe component porta ot this 

eclotllletlng eereen stocy adapted frpa tba play 

of tbe same name, which had a brief run at a 

New Tork theater a couple of yeara aga Tbe 

pieiuro presents a sort of modernised "Othello,’' 

tbe principal actor being Silvio Steao^ a Sbake- 

apearean atar. who. with bis young wife, Simna. 

etta, are holidaying at Venice. Devoted to hit 

art ba negletrt, bU Impetnous yonng wife, wbo 

la secretly admired by bla beat friend. Count 

Andrea. Suddenly called away by bla dyiag 

tntor Sllvio does not heed tha imploring cry ot 

hia wife to remeln with her that night. Lured 

by tbe entrancing mnalc of the ravelert beneath 

ber window tbe tempestnoua ereatnra yields to 

tbe antteatlea of Andrea and aecompanles him 

to tba eamlval ball ia a gown ahneklngly ab¬ 

breviated. The hatband unexpectedly retnrni 

and hla little son tells him of tbe mother’s 

leaving wltb another man. Jealouay consumaa 

tba hnabtnd, and he nearly kllla the xrife wbaa 

SOUTHERN EXHIBITORS 
We (Ml evsrrthinz uaed In e Ih.atrs OM roue 
plisa and nim Sarvtaa (Tom ’’Dlxte'a Onateal tuBr* 
psndaDl Rtebonrs." 

THt QUFFN FFATURg •ISVICt. 
DOO ORAHAM, aiastntr. 

S8-SI Pettsr Bldf.. glroilathaa, AltbaM 

ST. LOUIS CALCIUM LIGHT CO. 
CALT.IltM LIORT furnished tn tanks for RtresopUasa 
and Moving Ptrturs MaHiinea. Orders in any perl sf 
United ntates Itll-J promnllr Csbima Ilurners, Rob- 
bar TuUiw. Oondensina Lenses. Lime Fen *11# Oslsttn 
Cioleefc Hon Tiefcete toe mis. 51# tlm K, 8t LesteMs- 

FIRST TES DOLUn .125 <SUS!T BS 
sul'leWa New Meeniry Are Iteetifier Jar, flf# IW- 
Uri. C. LORO, Ilemue Point. New Tort. 

THE KITE MAN 
A N. WILLI*. tM W. 4MI *1.. Maw Vath OM|W 
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rrtiirns homi* l«»e in the mornlnc. 

uri'iJUpuloue l>rolh«T ut Slmooetle ii Initru- 

nirnlMl In wiilfnlnK ilie hriarh iMMween the 

i.iuiilf nnrliiR tin* iM-rfnrraance of •‘Olhello''— 
It «lil<h lK;1h (lartlfs enact the leadlnK rolea— 

al'iioat kill* |ie«<l<'inonn In lita frenzy of 

JtaliiUH rase. Eventually expluiiallona clarify 

i:.i- ulmeKl>here. and the eoujile i-ome to a belter 

ti ll 'i.tpl’ler unileralandlnu. 
Jlaili'Kon l-anir Ba\e a iiiaeierful Interpreta* 

li„ii ef llie liukl'uiiil. uiiil of the rhararler of 

0"..II.| lie vlaualiied till the mental afony that 

»,ii, , iiiisuiiiinjf the heart of the man. Aa the 

, i..r i f (Mliello he waa ruperh. 
Hilda Hatley was not ad conrlnrlnc as the im- 

|.o:>.'e Slmonrlta. Her work was laeklnc In 

a.iiiiilli .tnd the mhlle touelies which made the 

irealure of this nde so faarlnatinc. 

jl;e pciure has liwn lavishly produced. Its 

IHIIII T'a* SI cnes. Its rarnival madness. Its Wild 

.s and Its thrill of Joyous abandon reached 

It,,. « I'ciators and held them entranced. Many 

lupDiK ut Venice were Interspersed, no doubt 

Ii- d In to pive the correct atmosphere or Larry McHrlde iTom SIlx) meets Alice Beau- 

pcrchini e Olined In Italy. The lacoons and the moot tOra Carewl when her father’s antomo* 

y. i.il' his formed a pleaslny effect. The story t.He breaks down near the McBride ranch. Larry 

l«« i>-s dramatic qualities and every episode follows Alice to her San rrancisco lv>me to press 

war skillfully handled under Mr. Knolea* direc- his suit for her hand, and In the process Incurs 
tlc«. There was a loftiness about the settinpa the enmity of Rodney Turtia, who Is himself de- 

whl'h breathed ^ the ancient palaces on the simus of marryiny Alice and her wealth. This 

rtuals of Venice. The Ilyhtiny and assemblln* enmity is the excuse for a variety of “rouph 

of lirfe cniwds of i>e<>ple conveyed a harmonious stuff,' 

lniprci-«h'n. The si>*vtators at the Capitol Thea- out w 

ter (vldcntly enjoyed this picture, whl- h la the t 

ipilte di'ferent from the usual preyram order. "“t o 

.«sriTAP.ILITT I 

Will appeal to Intrlllpent people at bleh-trads tkneh 

theaters. 1;^ I-* 
EN’TERT.tl.VMr.XT VALCB 

Cunklstently pleaslny. 

MASTBAUM OF PHILADELPHIA never for a moment doe# she suypest tha d«- builder. After many atniyylea and disappolnt- 

liyhtful aenortta she is lalwriny to Impersonate, ments, which are lightened by their mutual 

SUITARI'I.ITT affeeiloD, Robert—with the help of Stephen 

Aa to time and place jn which the incidents Bond, an oldtime friend, for wliom Robert later 
occur It Is suitable for any theater, develop# an ugly feelinic of Jealousy thru aitua- 

TO BALANCE THE BROGRAM tlona brought about by hla frivolous siater-ln- 

Sometbiny strnny la Interest. l»w, Marian—attains recognition ond wealth. 

ENTEKTAINMFNT VALUE Robert learns that hla Jealousy is without foun- 
Poor. datlon, and the end of the story leaves him and 

Ruth wealthy and happy, while Marian has noth. 

“THE BIG TOWN ROUNDUP" Ing but empty luxury with which to console 
- berself. 

A Fox production, featuring Tom Mix. Story 

by William McI..eod Ralne, scenario and 
direction by Lynn F. Reynolds 

In this Issue we present Jules E. Mastbaum. 

of Pbiludelphia, a man whose career is crowded 

with incidents and whose efforts have placed 

the motion picture theater on the highest plan. 

•niE CRITICAL S-RAY 

This picture is worthy of favorable criticism 
If for no other reason than that It is an effort 

to present the value of honest love and affection 
as the only s<-cure foundation on which to 

build A home. However, Ruth Wayne t Hazel 
Dawn) is not tall“d upon to make any great 

sacrifice to prove her love for her husband, for 
at no time Is Robert shown as being unworthy 

or is their position such as to call for great 
sclf.den!al on Ruth’s part—^judging by the fur¬ 

nishings of the home which Robert maintains 
for Ills wife. 

The story of Lucy Marsh’s secret marriage 
to Stephen Bund, when she believes her husband 
is dead, develops situations out of which there 

is entirely too much made for the purpose for 

which they tre intended; that is, to arouse 

suspicion In Ruth's mind of her husband’s in¬ 
tegrity. Instead of being Just a part of the 
main theme of the story, Lucy’s marriage and 

Its attendant complications at times ertlrel.v 

engulf it. In fact there is sufheient Interest 
ami material here for another picture. Rur 
••Devotion’’ is not without merit and will prob¬ 
ably please even tho it occasonally becomes 
tiresome. Its greatest fault is a very common 

one with screen productions, namely, too much 

If in the Tom Mix pictures were made Pk<l<li0S. ^ 
titleless snd thrown into a hat, any one might SriiABTLITT 

l.e withdrawn at random and Just as appro- Suitable for any theater anywhere. Will prob- 
prlafely named “The Big Town Roundup.*’ It ably appeal most strongly to women. 

Reviewed by RAE VICTOR 

A picture in which Tom Mix is, as usnxl, 
shown in a Tsrlaty of “mixups’* snd shun- 

dant Western rowdyism. 

“THE KISS" 

A Universal picture of six reels 

Rcvlrwcd by RAE VICTOR 

FOR EXHIBITOR'S BENEFIT Action of the story takes place in Call, 

fomla. Characters and cottumea, Xezlesn. 

The rlciut* lacka Intereit and leaves one 
wo'deri'.g what it !a all ahont. 

List of First Run Pictures in New York, Week of July 3rd- 

Excerpts from Leading Newspapers 

BTRAlfD—’’CARIRLV,” ’’ ‘Cablrla’ abounds In interest snd beauty.”—IIER.\LD. 

** 'Cablrla* is worth going to see.”—TRIBUNE. “It will come thru with its colors 

nn lowered.”—TIMES. 
OAPITOXi—.Short Reel Program. “Again offers a program in which the longest picture 

only nils three reels.”—TIMES. 
RIVOLI—’’THE CONQUERING POWER.” " ’The Conquering Power’ is very well done.”— 

HERALD. “It is further s relief from the slop of the average picture story.”— 

AMERICAN. 
RIALTO—’•BEHIND MASKS.” “The star is again seen in a story that is posldve.”— 

AMERICAN. “Dorothy Dalton in leading role, which ia melodramatic in character.” 

—HERALD. 

INDEPENDENT PRODUCERS 
AND DISTRIBUTORS’ ASSN 

DEVOTION' 

Reviewed by BAR VICTOR 

A atoty with a side itsus which fre¬ 
quently submerges the main festure of In¬ 

terest. But there is a very laudable at¬ 
tempt to resurrect the almost forgotten 
homo atmoephere of lore and devotion 

which prerent-day attractlona of all kir.da 

have ao ahamefully deaecrated. 

Have yen Iix>ked thru the T^etter List in this la- 
sue? There may be a letter advertised for yon. 



STAGE AND ^ asd a floor ■••iiibrr, T^tr iirw aa- Mr. Ktrma, tha orcbaatra naDagrr, of tba da* 

M P SERVICE CLUB OP AMERICA aarra to anb«DC« tha aa* aorlattoa la foHr orfaalicd aud arm at *l>i* rlaluna of the nnloa rafuatog to parmlt aiii*ii. 
____ tutle Taloa of tte acrean. Bocnact 1» ci-«-ratlDg. ofl.i-aa hare •>am a 1 hara of tha I'Jcal onloo to ptaf at tha Hladluu 

On Wadoaadijr, Jjna 29, an Informal loncLaoo ——• IT’rad la tha Gotliam Bsok Blda*. at Firtr-nt«tn Conrarla tbU aommar. nnlaaa roodltlona that 
rrai given at tha Hotel Acti-r, New York, hr Tork. Julj 2.—Marctia loaw ratumad Colao'>'tia Clrvla. Naw Turk, and a the Btadlum Tonrarta* laanafatnant ragardt 

Mr. Harry Alfred t' hu'm.n, founder of an tha National Cyrnrantloo today and stated aaeratary talll be employed by the fanrd inpoaalbla. were fulflllad. 

organization Intended to UneCt the child actora !*• “®* believa thera waa any fonoda- dlrectora at the aomlng nirellng July fl. Mr. Jodaon atatea that despite the abort 

of the I’aye and a ten. *•* Mr. Wartleld'a entering moment there are three rotm't.rlnis notlee every man'a plaea haa Wn tilled and 

llauMnan, aeeretary and hoalneaa repreaenta* 

tire, and Joaepb N. Nalraueb, treasurer. 

During the meeting a aew scale of wage* 

waa fortnolated, ready for preseotalloa to tbei. 

tar managera. Another Imiiortaut resolution 

taken by tha Plttahnrg nnlon waa a Arm de¬ 

termination to stand pat against all wage re- 

dnctloos doling the ar-aaon of 1921 •*2'J. This 

attitude la taken because of the rarent a t,oa 

of tha Oolombla Iinrlea<]ua Aaaoclatloa. How 

Among the speakers were Trank Baeoa, tha films. lodged with the b<«td of dlre. tors np-m wbleli iba opening concert will be given aa anoounred 

vener: Ida aelor, and rieaccr fl-hr»jedee, whose inimedlate action will be tahi-n Hint will rt 
'^Inma in iha n*enlng World la devoted to INDEPENDENT PRODUCERS least prove the ferl'»»i»inlc<!«diie»a «f the evvo- STAGE EMPLOYEES’ UNION 
tha amoaeiovnt and welfare of klldiea. AND DISTRIBUTORS ASSN. ^ lioo. Tiitre ilso unlloiliitl fOiUu«l»s(H ' ' 

Mr. P hu'man said hlfl punrjse In orgaaUlng (OootUioed from pace luT) on the part of those attending the meeting and Holds Anrtual Elect!or>—New Scale of 
rhla club waa foe the proteeiloa of tha mothers prodocer la compelled to follow a print, wheo- an accord that ai>ei;a i>erinanenry and suctesa Wagaa Formulatad 
of the children who are ctllg.*d to nndergo „.nl, jn ^bieh it unlawfully appears. Ti.s to tha Inatltutlon. Tha association Intends co- Jnly X —The lorsi a 1 

"nary trylig eii»r:sn-ca In pliclng tha UtUa aasoclstK n has alM> dslernined to immediately operntlng with tha theater owners la tlig Tnlt.*,l gi-LiiLiVtis has Inat held i 

srtors before the attention of ninnapeta #ad preptra a standard form of rootrait and to si>- Mat<a and Indepei.dmt exchanges, miking Si-p- . . ,i,.,.|4n- j.mea McGrath n 
directors Tha club coaicmplites a school of portion n itaiiiaid pep-mtage to applied tem'^r. which baa been set aside ai indeiK-nden. a „ ’ „ vW-ni^.M.' i ft ” ‘ 

i.''.atrurtlou, and M. P. tests will be made of to every territory or Btate In the Tnlted Stales. V<rth. a me hundred per cent Independent pp>- ^ ^ 

• ha children and tha pltiurea aeat to tha atu- Ttia association bus also deicrtaiu.d to tale ductlon and explotutlon period during that ^ 

d.aa and managers* oCl-ea, thus obviating ll.a luimwllale aud dmsllc adton wher# a Ha to t.nic. Durtna the merlins a new scale of w 

i-eeaally of perenta drr,gflng the llltla oam ripi,t buyer violates Pa contract with a pro- Tlie nillhoard believes that such aa organl- ^ foimoUled ready foe preaenfalloo to Ih*” 
•bea an aorta of weather to tha atudina at Kt. callonal dlsirltintor and will also, wh. r- ra'ion will do moch to |>et>u!arlsa IndepcndWnt ' Another Imnortaut re i *?* 

I.ea Of adjaceat tocalltlea. ever posalhle, protect tlie Bfate right buyer In producilona and will wat<h for further develop- the" Plttsl nre union waa a II "* h*" 

Mr. Paeon la a brtvf apeach aald bis baart the matter of its lran8acii.in with any niemU r mcni# along these lines. Hie independent fleld * ' ...nd mI acalnat all mlT *' 

'■aa always f<jr the welfare of the lUtla aiage „t the association, and when tailed upon will rciulrea an Im'telus and organirallon h I'la ^ goring the aeaaoa of 1921-*2-* 

folks and be approved rf any moTcmaat arblch adjnat the grievances of any exhibitor, protei t best way to strengthen Its faothold. attitude U Ukeu becauee of tba iSfiuV a turn 
^ovld beo^ftrtel to tbea. Droductlon produced by ft neinber of i!»o .r. a a.a • a __ .a 

Mlaa Bchroeder ..Id ah. Iwlleved 1. tba prea- asLutlou or dUtrlbuted by a mcmluir of tba NO UNION MUSICIANS t , T.’ 
ent Uw. n^ulatlng working hour, of children .ssoclM». ^ ' AT STADIUM CONCERTS “>"* *• 

up to a cartnin age, hat nrvcrthalaaa believed Negotiations hava been laaugnrnted wheretiy (Cootlnii.-d from page «) affcctld la"tha*0«yat^ ^and mimb. rl ^of *ibla 

that If a child p'.meaacd talant that M should the members of the A*Bi>clailon will ha allowed cUlon of the l>ourd of director* of our arguiil- union feel roefldent 'they will be tborolr 

’T ndvantage to And an openlag an » f.ctnra' aaaocUi.on for the purport of flninc mitiou. ^p,bU to baudla tba altnatlo. aallafartorlly 

..A . . « » Ing productloa and dlairlhutloo. Thl. factoro’ Kefora communicating witb you I have goltea Another point brought ap for dlacuaalon wi. 
II tba Nitieaai Children n Itnga nnd M. P. aiu>orlatlon will operate much along the auma in touch with Mr. rUarlea 8. Onggenbelmer, protKiaed new color lighting effecta of 

^ Amarlca fulfllla thla mlaslon wa Jinea at factor c<iini>anlea dealing in other mer- attorney fur tba National Hymphimy, and be nhotoolav bouaea In Pllt« 
l-lleve that a more ayatematlxed effort will 1^ chond.M, „r commercial ^mmodltlca. Eaaeo- agal. aaaeri.el to me that tba S.tkmal flym- n^Hetog 

made thru thla rhnnnel of promoting the future tlally the mealers #f the aaaoclalion aro to phony Orchestra was In no way connected with In,, motion 

of many poor and afrngglinc little children who popuUrlxe and atlmulale the Ir.dep,-ndMit Pro- the St.id'.um Coocerte and that there waa no This eolrw effect will net 

nra now handicapped by Uck of opportunity. Queers of M. P. and other production.. It H juaflflcioo for any such contentlo.. u-xm the ^t vltll ^ 

JOnn o. 1 iKKtT itMT tHVlfcWfciy 0,^ organUat,ou that tba possibly weak poal- you that pursuant to tha ruling of the unbm. orchestral featur. uumbera. Naturally 

The Biinioard welcomed a viMfor from I^mdon herMofore occuplej l-y Indepmdeut Pro- I herewith abrogate the caatract atlatlag be- ,«„ige„bly more work on the 

Hat week io tha person of John D. Tippett, a •"'* flatrlbuiore wea occasioned by the tween y-n. the People*. InitltoU aod myself, ^ of tha light operatora. which was thotoly 

pramlncnt film distributor In England. Mr, *" * po««tlon to pro- and am notifying tha orchestra members thut wheu tba araga Kate vta. determined 
Tippett la or Ha way to IIoH.rwood. Cat , to ***"* Intereata bacauvo af tbetr fall- 1 am no longer connected with the Ptadlum 

I<«k over our big film colony with a vlevr to c<naol datc their activities. No oth-r Concerts f"r tha coming aesaon, and that alt 

.nrrying away acme of our modem Meaa In •rt.anlratloa la exlaterca devoted Ita efforta b- engagemenla made mder union rules are oft HOPE HAMPTON IN CINCINNATI 
M. P. producing. ’’*** protectloo. l.y ardor of tha —— 

Among other things Mr. Tippett declared that at the meeting at the Hotel Aa- I trust that you^11 understand the allua- Hope RamptOB. aaotiou picture star, vlalted 
M. P. producing. ’’*** protcctloo. l.y order of tha —— 

Among other things Mr. Tlppctt declared that at the meeting at the Hotel Aa- I trust that you^11 understand the allua- H-.pa RamptOB. aaotioa picture star, vlalted 

It woald aeem certainly unnecessary far aur *•' t1‘e presidency and declined and tion thoroly and accept my tlncera regrets for Oln, Innatl, O., Mat weak and put In aotoa busy 

directors and rrodneero to go to other countrlea flfevcd the f.rat sad secoad having failed to meat my Obltgatloao to you. da.va. On June 28 aha waa guest of hcuor at 

Air tbetr settings. Ha aald that wa bad all vlce-prealdency. contenting hina.lf with the a«- 

tha atmoephera re<iulrcd right here at home. of having at-gaa<.zed tha ssao- 

H. believe. In the pernianerl which meat feeling that ho can better serve 

Very alnceraly yonra, 

(Wgned) PORETIT RTEP.NE 

a si>ec!al meeting of tha Cincinnati Better Mo¬ 

tion Picture Council at tha Hotel 5lnfoB and 

Bnclcecd In this letter waa a copy o' the ipira a talk oo “Making a Motloo Picture* 

resolt from our showing of better etnas pic- Intereata of the awo'Utlcu aa a menbea adklal aatlfleatioe af tba local Bnloa Uformlng <>n the follnwtng day aha headed the Auto 

tur^ London and all 1ft provlnrea depend f^nb i>arade of orphan children, am In the 

t:i>Mi the American rtnema fur their amusement, as,nlng a dinner waa airanged In her booor. 

tho England la alllt aa Idcncd hr the recent great MF\A/Q 17^/171? f I7PI7 During her stay In Cincinnati she made dally 

•.iT>heavDl of ifie Tforld War, wlieh la pr.ri re- i * Ca W O A X\VyiVl JLd V JCdlx 1 W nJuaXVCd appesrarrea at a theater whera ona af bar 
acted toward the M. P. theater*, many famlltea fllma was being shown. 

turea. London and all its provinreo depend 

i;t>on the American rtnema fur their amusement, 

the England la alllt aa Idcncd by the recent great 

uiibeaval of ifie World War, wlileh la pr.ri re¬ 

acted toward the M. P. theater*, many famlltea 

seeking dlveraloB from unhappy meinorle*. Ple- 

ture producing must eoutlnae. be declared cm- 

! hat baity, and despite the preseet einmp In all 

I'lercaniile and Indoatrlal Induatiiee canditlent 

•vUI In prove and the M. P. theaters will tha 

By WESLEY TROUT FILM STAR ENTERTAINED 

I'lercaniile and Indoatrlal Industries candltlena 8t. Lenta, June 90.—Jack Hoxle, Western flioi 

•vlll In prove and the M. P. theaters will tha P. ?fTller. owner and manager of the Pnettme dandy flva-pleca orchestra la being used. *rhe atnr. who la maklag a peraoBt! appearaace at 

least of ell suffer from alack conditions thru- Theater. Duncan, Ok., spent a few days la nama of tha tbaaier will to rUangvd auou to a number of motion jictura Ibeatera here, wt* 

cut the world. Mr. Tippett recalled with a •''hlaboma City purchasing ac.ma Mg features Jole. Mr. Andrews baa aoma very good ad- entertalaia] one day thla vreek at a luacheca 

smile the purchase of tha llrat copy of Tha MIH- f*** house. vertiaing Idea*. given at the Elks* Club by tha Ftne Arts Pic- 

lioard many yean ago. He has never mlased — — ■ — ■ - tore C<>rtmrntion. Mayor Kiel and fifty local 

a copy ainea that lint isaua. J Alifer, who owua serenl theaten at Drum- Ed Dorado, Ark.—B. 0. Baberfaaa has eai- tbenter owners attended tha hinebeon and later 

rltht. Ok., haa just recently leased tha new pb-yed Dob Oreen at manager af the Riaifn. wttnev*ed a prints abowlng af Hoile'a latest 

given at the Elks* Club by tha Ftne Arts Pic¬ 

ture C<>rt<ontion. Mayor Kiel and fifty local 

tlienter owners attended tha hinrbeon and later 

wltnev*ed a prints abowlng af Hoile'a latest 
DEMP8EY-CARPENTIER SLIDES Foly of that city to Mr. Tatroy, who will Mr. Oreea la also the new publicity expert fer productioa, "Devil Dog Da 

New York, July 2.—Rights for reprodneing 

pbotagnpha of the Dempsey-Carpentter eham- 

operate It as a picture bouse. tho Blalta and tba Mission tbeaten. 

"THE CALL OF HIS PEOPLE" 
The Cook Theater at Stillwater, Ok., has Keaaett. Ark.—J. E. Foaderln, af this place. 

Plao^p «■<>“••*** ^'4 »t cl anged owoerablp. Tha new owner aod mao- !• erecting a Urga brick building. wUlcb be The ca.t af the aeweat Reel pnductleo. 
^^red t y tho Timely ST.lde Company, room Abbott, rteturea wlU ba tha policy, haa leasrd for the term of flea yean. A *'Tbe Cull of Ills Ihrople," has roactoded the 
"07, 14^2 Broadway. 

<By havin;; tia nwa ajieclil photegrapbefS at 

• ba ringside snapping tha arenca during tha 

■ moving piclan theater will ba renducted tm making of the picture. The rcleaae will be aa 

A new airdome will ba built at Okmnlpee. ”»•* achedulcd. Eddla Brown and Edna Wllwm did 

various ro-,B,1a the company has secured eloae- months where pktoPca 

npa of the action, and hna taken quite a aumber •"* H, rreghar wUl 

of mighty fine scenes. Tkeaa alldea will ba *’* **’* manager, 

dlatribuied thtu fftate righta. 
J. Koa win taka aver the Palara Theater 

"THE GOLEM" DRAWING STRONG nt Dixhy, Ok., and win make taprovement* at 

eama. achednied. Eddla Brown and Edna IVIIaoe dM 
. the leads. James fitevena. May Kemp, Taw- 

Walnnt Rldga, Ark_I. E. Elea la erecting rbenaalt. Mec-edea Ollbert. a man named 

n large ^rdoma ben. Eeatara ptetarra will Frrcy, two white aaee aad a Japaaeee are fci 

ha the policy. Tory good a*)nlpmaet la being tba east. 
Installed. 

The Criterion Theater, New York, could ■ ■ 
hold twice the number of pera.na if Ita limited manager of tho 

-pace would remit. A long line of •tandect Productlera. haa g'me from Ok'ahoma 
-*alt anxloualy for tha next showing «rf -T.a f., ,, Ycrt to purchase some ncr pie- 

a* . la very gcd. the company 
nioenfeld, with discerning showmanship, pro- u^^ta 
rented on Broadway after other managen bad 

turned down the picture. 

Moaroe, I,a.—Tba opealng af the new Rarn- 

gen Theater hern adds one more np-to-date 
theater to thla e1ty*o Hat. *010 new theater 

MONTREAL THEATER BURNS 

Moalraat, Caa.. Jvaa 2S_*»• Midway Thea¬ 

ter. a moving pictnrr boBaa aa Mt. I.awrvDee 

ata^ec. „ **' ^ •" «»" »». finest In tba Btata. An completely destroy^ yeaterday 
■ “ ’ Feaeock Pradnctlers, has g'me from Ok'ahoma ^phestra la employed. afteinooB by a fire which to iboagbt to have 

V* New Tcft to purchase some pew pte- heea caused by tha IgnlrioB ad flira west* In 

CAPITOL 

Offer* Short Length Subjdct* 

' the operating room. Tti# loss oo buHdlng nnd 

Hoxla. Ark.—J. E. Elea will me: a large contents la aallmated at 140.000. 
theater here. TatidevUla and plrtarea will ba 

tha policy. ROOSEVELT CONCERT NUMBERS 

Vernoo, Tex.—*1110 opening of the new Monre Oilcngo, Jnly 4 —OoBoert offartogs to Aacber 

A rbtoge from Da ruatomary program will attend, 

occur at tha Capitol Theater, New Tork, this 

'.veek, when Director Eotbafel will Inaugurate Parettevlll 

Manager H. O. Smith made a trip to Ok- _ KOUOtVtUT CONCtHT 

lahoma City a few days ago to rnrehasa new ' 
plctnrea for bis theater at Purcell, Qk. 'Bual- Yernoo, Tex.—“nie opening of the new Monre Oilcngo, Jaly 4 —OoBoevt offartogs to Aacber 
nesf la very good Manager Smith report!. Tig Theiiar here waa attended by large rrowda., rr"*.’ Hooaevelt Tbeoter thla weak are ‘"An 

advertising is used to aecure tba large crowds Bualaeaa la very good In this part of the Artlst’a Eaataay," nreheotm: Ellaabath Hamll- 

that attend. Btata. many eiblbliora report. ton Deggln, prlma donna aopt*B<S atogtog “A 

Fayetteville, Ark.—F. A. Dudd. manager of ClarkvIHe. Ark.—R. Sykes has Tar-baaed tha 

ton Dpggin, prlma donna aopt*B<S atogtog “fi 
nirihday," by Kuntington Woodman; •'Iflii 

& tha Wiap." by Charlea flilbart 88ms; Harry 

a new style of entertainment. Dispensing with the Boynl Theater here, will to a few days Interest of Mike Anderson In tha Riddell ^ mcert vMInlat. 

the regular five-reel fctfnre, short films and start work on enlarging and Improving bis Theater. Builneis la pretty fato here, Mr. 
comedy subjecte will take Da place. 7^1* theater. The bouse will have a seating ea- Bykca reports. 

may work aatlafactorily. aa the public Is al- parity of 1.200. New Keaery will he la- - 

BUYS BEAUTIFUL SIGN 

ways receptive to anything new or novel. stalled. *1118 very newest in the line of pro- joneaboco. Ark.-I. M. H.vmmaek reeenttv 

WARFIELD IN PICTURESf i^ir.re'^^e^ra.^ng*’'*'”* ’ll' Theater 1. thl. city and ■niTft ftre rerj piPtiini. pirtarM. New bf^n 

A fclegrapble report from Mlnneapolla atatea —— Installed, 

that David Warfield will appear upoa the Faria, Ark.—Friend H. Aadrawa, tba *7100- 

screen In a version of bla famous stage sac- wire*’ manager of the Doatlma Tkaatar, which Clfin. Tei.—E. W. Nlcbolat la bow tha 

rest, “Tha Music Maater.” It la said that ba Just purcbaied a few wseka ago, reports owner aod Iba manager of the Imp Theater 

Marcus T.oew Is behind the arrangement end he did a very big buaiaeaa on tba roafienlBg bora. Ha la Installing all new eqalpmoBt and 

that Metro la to dlstrlbata tba film. Such a night with tha faatora. **Oa Bad Oat It." A a large otoctric alga. 

, . ^ Oban. Srhaengold nrd Ilea BaimflelB. pcnprle 

T T^.k n .Z t, . "*"'"•7 7""”: tcc, ,.f .1,. liaro Theater at Norwood. O-. b.v. 
trehawxl the P.lhe Theater t. th a city and ^ .w.Hc at,.. It I. COn- 

II run plc.arc.. New equipment ba. been m.gntflcent atgn In N-rwwvl 

Mexara Hi hariigold and nemsietn have tl*> 

had a new licbling ayatem Installed. Irwin 
Elfin. Tex —E. W. Mcbolaa Is now the nilton I* manager of tha boaae. 

Hava you looked tbr* the Letter T.lst In tbt* Is 
OMt Thera may ba B letter advertlaed for you 



CARNIVAL CIRCUS NEWS 

MIGHTY VOICE 

pl«tloo of tbo sew Joyland Sbow. ooo of tho 
•or«t MbowM of tbl« type to ever be carried by 
a filly abow. 

Poilowlng are aome of the familiar aayinfa 
beard around tbe midway: Warren am^Vounf 
—"Supper time, and aupper la ready.’^ Gold- 

bo would put oat • etreof, aeaaoa 1922, fai aioo> otoue—"Take a trip In an airplane.” Mr. Dn* 
rlalloD «nh a very prominent cirrna man. and maa, aecretary—"Hurry up and check that 
tliat plana are now belnf laid with that In alinw, I want to go to bed." Polly and Saptnko 
Blind. * —"Take home a blanket.” Conklin—“They’re 

off.” Wrlson—"The ridea were ready an hour 
GREAT CROWDS AT RESORTS afo.’* The Ice cream aandwicb man—"Yon'll 

_ like It. all right.” Walnwrigbt and Webb— 
„ _ . - . • "Take home a duck.” Bird—"Everybody playa 
!^w T«k, July d.—With New York llouaie Ilouale." Trnax—‘‘Play the poniea.” 

lerlng under the greateat humidity exi«ri«c^ "Boaco”-"See the big lO-ln-l." Atklnaon- 
thia aummer It la eallmated that more than one ..nin* the blnaer ” Everleieh—“In the land of 
..m.. P«.n. .WM lb. b..ju» ™ 

■moaement reaorta In thla aectlon. McGuire—"Chocolatea. If you like them." The 

ta/ii ■ tturWA/ AT CAI f'muCD A! V whole crew In choma—“Mr. lAvoie, don’t you 
WILL. niiOW A1 rAULUnbK, P» T. ^rer get tiredr* rrom Winnipeg the ahowa go to 

-- .Neepewa. Manitoba.—VICTOR SMALL (Preaa 
Kepreaentative). 

BISHOP SHOWS 

16 $11.50 doz. 
19 's^r 15.50 doz. 
Etoetrie Eyed Bears, $14.50 Doz. 

Tudor Provides Added Harry 

Feature to Dempsey-Car 

pentier Bout 

v.w York. July 2.—The vaat aaaemblage of y,|„ 
,ni iitora at lha World # Heavyweight Cham- RmgUn 
r.i.Hitl.ip Bfht-at the Tex Rickard Arena. Jer- ,4 „||| 
‘ City—thla afternoon were acanely prepared j,nieal 
fie the fonoroua tonea of tbe preliminary an- ..y, ^ 
...UDicmenia from th# roi>ed ring, but quickly town, 
rriuxnrd from the Orat abuck and demooatraied the lol 
iDTuial of the diatlnctuea# of the daclalmlng parade, 
of the rule# and regulation# of tha flatle eon- - 
tr(t by vociferoua and lonf-tnatained appUuae 
tt tbe conclujlon of each aeotence. 

Tbe unique Innovation of tha oae of 8 volce- 
affll'lifylDf Inatrument on ao epo<'halty Important 
in octailon waa dua to tbe forealght and antcr- 
nrlie of Harry E. Tudor and bla practical ex- 
prr.iDce of the temper of Urge crowd# atruog to 
■ hitrh pilch of excllement with tha attendant Plttaburg. Pa., Jnly 2.—Two ahowmen. who 
r«,intial of i>ro»ldlnf agilnat any poaaltila tala- •tiried otit with Zeldman tc Polite, at roacee* 
aMli-r-tatiiliDg of the worda or meanloga of of- elonera. and now aacceiafol PItuburg hn.inaaa 
tAjI » eeih mjklrr. Cbaracterlatlc of hla - . - _ --- 
prrw'Cliity Tex IU< kard promptly accepted Ta- 
dor'f proffer to arrange the InitaiUtlon of a 
l.i«frful "Magnavox” eutllt and—buay with a 
tbouiind other #fht deUlla—left tho matter In 
hif bicdi to complete—and with a reault that 
rec'.rdtd an Important advance In the pnrpoeea 
of Toi e atnplif}lof Initrumenta. 

Joe lluuiphreya. vetu.an announcer of all of 
the m ire Important Wng batllca cf lha day. 
•[...ike into tha ulephuoe receiver attachment la 
in riiy. ronveraatlooal too# of voice, with a 

Now Suecatiful BuginoM Mtn of 
Pittsburg 

UNBREAKABLE 

DOLL LAMPS 
with SILK SHADES. 

UNBREAKABLE WOOD FIBRE 

CAMEL LAMPS 
With SILK SHADES. 

BEDUCED PRICES OM SILVEBWABS. 
Assorted eokiri 

SILK SHIRTS. MADRAS SHIRTS. 
Write for New CaUlofuafi 

REPUBLIC DOLL B TOY CORP. 
Main Oflea aad Factary; 132-156 Waaitar St.. 
Niw York City. N. Y. Braaeh: SS-SS Eaat Lake 
St. Ckleata. Illlaala. 

AL. G. BARNES CIRCUS BAND 

LIEUT. EMERSON 

Makts Parachute Landing in Briar 
Patch—Doea Other Stunts at 

Conay Island 
LOOMIS GAINS FREEDOM 

Before a amall crowd of opened-mouthed land¬ 
lubbers tbe much-heralded and advertised stunt 
man. Lieutenant Emeraoo, opened a three-day 
engagement at Coney Island. Cincinnati, July 2. 
.La a preliminary to tha parachntt leap Emenuin 
performed a eerie# of aerial stunts that tbe 
average person only experiences In a nightmare. 
Many spectators took teats in the graad stand, 
to seek relief from tbe sweltering heat, and as 
a reault they missed practically tha whole show. 
Approximately two hours and a half of stand¬ 
ing under the rays of "Old Sol.” with strained 
eyes glued on the heavens, while the plana 
soared everywhere but in view of the specta¬ 
tors. proved too disappointing, and many of 
the apectatora made their exit from tbe grounds 
long before tbe show was over. la other words 
the performance was advertised for Coney 
Island, but it took the whole of Hamilton 
County In which to stage It. In his parachute dc- 
sient Emerson wss seen to haver over a ehimney 
on a nearby pumping station and it looked for a 
while as tho be would have a "Santa Clans" 
finish, but he finally landed In a briar patch 
about one hundred feet away. The few remain¬ 
ing. mostly youngsters, broke ail bounds when 
Emerson reached the earth and dashe<l thru 
barbed-wire fences and across fields, valleys 
and gulleys to get a "close-up” of the stunt ♦ 
man. The race between auto and plane, as 
advertised, did not materialixe, as far as tbe 
aviation ^itor could leam. The night per¬ 
formance. aa much as could be seen of It. waa 
spectacular. But again the people in the grand 
stand were heard to exchange aighs of disap¬ 
pointment. Tha Flying Circus includaa, besides 
I.ientenant Emerson, Ted Kiucanon, his pilot: 
Lieut. Jim Ingram, pilot of tbe "pick-up” plane, 
and a mechanic. 

A letter from E. Vaughn Ri< htrdsoo, former 
epeeiil acent uf Wolfe's Rutwrlor Hbows and 
o'her enid‘Mw amusement orgaalsatloot. and who 
prndU''-d the main tesilmuny for tha defense at 
Ikrte irtils agtlnal Robert M. lutomis, ebargtd 
with murder, writes The Billboard from To- 
l.do n., under dale of June ja, that at 3fr. 
L. ui.i' lilt trial, which rioecd a few days 
prr\ us at Eaiton, I'a,, be wae granted bis 
freedom, 

1 'III.* I'ld been eoaflned in jail ticca tbe 
•prlDg ef IUI8. At bis first drial he wss con- 
tir'td and aenleared to die la the alecirio 
<ksir. ind waa granted a rrprtcv# and a new 
trill but a coupla ef hours before the seeteace 
wti to be carried oat. At tbe second trial bs 
VIS given 10 to 20 years at solitary roadaemeal, 
fri'in whhh aa appeal was granted, and the 
tb.rd trial reiulted as above stated. 

Hr Hi'htrdaoa, who has been an ardent 
* >rker In behalf of Ixiomls since the latter's 
iD< ir> rratlon. atalee In his letter that the Court 
reiimmended a verdict of not guilty, and which 
vetdii I was tendered by the Jury without leav¬ 
ing the Jury I'oi. lie alio wl.hea to th.mk this 
puMlriiiioi for varlona favors rendered and the 
aieml'cra of the following organizailona nnd 
o'her pera^nagea for the support given Mr. lonm- 
It d'lring the psit three y'bwrs; Members of the 
Wolfe Miprrli>r Khnwa, the Brown A Dyer Rliowa 
iDd the Greater bheeilry Shows, also Attorney 
Bob'ft A S'oti. of Easton, I’a.; Altomey Coop¬ 
er. of I’blladelphla; the reporters of Th* I’hlla- 
detl'hli .amerlian and former Mayor Shee¬ 
han, of Bethlehem, I’n. Mr. lammla, ht at-atea. 
Is f T the present sttylng In Easton to "make 
fjod,' where ha has made many friends.” 

BILLPOSTERS FINED 

On# of ttw fittest looking and best pitying drma hands In the enuotry Is that with tha A1 O. 
Btmta Clrnia Id A. Woecterw Is director and tha hand dlsrourtrs ml music. aometlUog that 
oar.Dot ha Slid of tvrry circus hand. 

any abow lot they vialt, tad Mc* in a while they the show being split to two separat* organiza- 
taka a hike hack to their old railing and put on tiona toward this end. Therefore it looks like 
a concrMlon or two for a day’s celebration or an excellent week for Manager Bishop and his 
SO. Jack bteffan came over from Milwank'^ and c.iravaaists, as both towns are live wires. Jack 
e*laMi-bed bis lively business in April, his dolls, Thomas and Fred Llnderthaul Joined at Norton, 
lami's and wh'-els having a gncl showing on —L. M. JACKSON tShow Representative), 
attrartloos playing the I'ittshurg diatrict. Jake 
Miller Is In lha eetlmatlng department of the 
Miller rentracting firm. Strffan hail# from 
th* Illue tiraas State, but Millar is a aative son 
of AVe.'tem I'enntylvania, and both are buddies 
as in tbtir days on tbe midways together. 

WANTS RELATIVE 

Cliu'ago, Jnly 1.—Henry Ueyn, who operates 
rides aroued Oiirago. has asked The Billboard 
to announce the death ef his mother, Mrs. E. 
O. Heyn, in Watertown. S. D., June 12, in the 
hope that It will come to {be netics of bla 
brother, Peter Heyn. formerly of Atlantic City, 
and at one time with the Ringling interests. 
The rest of the family do not know bis pres¬ 
ent address. 

INTERNAT’L AMUSEMENT CO. 

VISITING HIS CHILDREN PLEASED WITH WORTHAM SHOWS 

for Changing D.xte* of Barnea' Show 
Paper 

ndei at tiie Calgary Exhibition, and that althn 
the weather was unfavorable the exhibition 
association was exceptionally well pleased with 
the Wortham Shows. Furthermore, that the 
free acts were supplied by tbe Bobinsoa Amuse¬ 
ment Company and United Fairs Booking Asso¬ 
ciation. and ranked with tbe best aver on the 
Calgary exhibition grounds. Mr. Richardson is 
.■secretary of tbe Calgary Exhibition. 

Shortly before receiving the above telegram 
The Billboard sent Mr. Richardson a message 
asking for details of tbe opening of tbe shows, 
tree arts, etc., but up to the time of going to 
preaa late Monday had received no reply. How 
ever, it was leirnetl indirectly that the grn-' 
receipts for the shows and rules for tbe Br^t *1.1 
(WednesdayI were FilOO; Thursday, $1,000. Fri 
day ILlomlnion Day), $9,000. Nothing wa- 
ie.irned about Saturday's receipts outside of the 
information that it rained all day. The exhibl- 

a-KiUna Act. Sharpihonter, Bag Punchat. Rword tion runt until Friday, July 8. 
Liifv Aeta pretmed. Also thrrs Oriental Panring 

O-ioJ acratanxKlaUoaa. Wlllmax. July S; Morris. - 
Have you looked thru the Letter I.lat in tbia li- 

[r^^^l^J^TToURTlMirTHrTaLBOARo!^ Bn*’ There may ho a letter advcrtlaed for yoB. 

an. Good salary. Cook Home and Juice JolnL 
M. S. DOWDY, Hiaiaa Brsa.' Showt. Glassaifra. Pa. 

'■w T.,rk July 2. —I’nnk P. Spellman, of 
•1''^. N. Y., waa m-en on Hroadway tod.iy 

'T a llilltNiard rv|Nirtrr, to whom he related hla 
(•'Inn to ihe «liy aa being In rxinnedlan with 
(• zji'sniii mining Indiiatry near bit home city. 

'• Sell .IS other Intereata. Mr. H|>eltmMn dia- 
11“”''^ •*••• ahow hukineaa In general, and pie- 

'tcii j 1(1.2revival conimenrlng late In 
•"** early next year axrry 

i.B I.*"'**** *'• {'’•'imlng the rallroada In get- 
g luck to noriualry. He aald Indualrlea In 

111.* rs-aling on. figuratively apeak- 
transroraintlua crulchea.” Ha announced 

also Second Man and othrr WYiecI Hetp. Slim Dlfhi. Red BUnger and Sherman Pace, write or wire. 
H. V. ROGERS, tars K. G. Btrkael Sbmvt, Ft. Wayat. tad., wtek July 4; Elkhart. Ind., Jdly II to 16. 
laeliwiva. 



CHAS. TUMAN, Proprietor, <6E0«CETTC DOLLS) 

UNBREAKABLE DOLLS, 
DOLLS DRESSED TO 

ORDER FOR CONCES¬ 
SIONS, BAZAARS AND 

CARNIVALS 

FANCY DRESSED DOLLS, 
HAIR DOLLS, 
PLAIN DOLLS 

OrMWd 
_ _ 0«ll Lta* with 

*1|T*T mntu^d aod RKld and Ultar 
mlnu hair dnaa trlmmloci a d d 
lU. 7&e each SS-U.rh thada 
laofc. <x>idt>l«4a. 8aa» 

Flata. t}.2$ aaeb 

VENICE, CAL 26 1-2 Wmdward Avenue, 

MERCHANTS OF DEADWOOD, 8. D. 

Voise Dedire for Meritoriout Carnival 
in Their City 

Id foeflrmBtkm of the abowfolka’ claim tbit 
local roercbaota and officiala. getcrallj aprakip^ 
are E»t atcraa to the eihlbitlDK of orfunited 
cart-hal companlea U their communitlea when 
condo- led In the proi-er apirit and manner, the 

- • —•le Xieadwood (8. 1>.) 
of June Id adeanre of 
Tiait to that citj, June 28- 

Calgary. Alta., Cto.. Jana 2d.—After a won¬ 
derful run from Winnlpea, the C. A. Wortham 
World'a Ureateat Eipoaltloo Bbowra arrired here 
early Taeaday morning, aod eTerytbing waa up 
aod ready to ‘'go” before tba aon aet that dar. 
Tbe flrat aertlon reached Calgary before 2 
o'rlork Toeaday Borolng. and tbe aeennd aer- 
tloo arrired a few bourn later. Tba teama were 
oo hand early aod tbe 117 wagona were on the 
ezpoaitioa grounda by nooo. It waa a moat en¬ 
joyable ride. Ibro wooderfol acenery, and f-r 
quite a dlatanca tba traina made SS mllea an 
hour or better. 

Byeryone la eotbnnIaBtIc, and there la a g-ti 
eral feeling that big rrowda will be in attend 
aoce dally, altbo It la freely admitted that buai- 
neta coodltiooa are not aa good aa in preTluue 
yeara, while tbe ahowa are in a new Iwatloa. 
being placed east of tbe grand atand Inatead nf 
in tbe ball park, aa formerly. Tbe ball park U an 
Meal apot, aod ereryooe entering tbe grounda 
had to paaa that way, while now the abowa w.ll 
bare to draw tbe prople|Fo midway. 

W. M. Van Valkenburg, prevident, and D T. 
Rlderkln, manager of tbe Regina Kzblbitlon, 
were welcome Tialtora in Winnipeg, and Judging 
from tbe remarka were pleasantly entertained 
wblla yinltlog tbe dlffereot attractlooa that com¬ 
prise the gigantic Wortham midway.—WM. V. 
rLOIO (Preaa RepresenutlTC). 

WHERE 18 FRED BUTT87 

His Father and Mother Reported Mur* 
dered at Elkhart, Ind. 

50c apiece following appeared In^Th, 
Iraily i'loneer-Timea 
the Vtoribam Bbowa’ 
July 1; 

•'In -wder to determine the dealrea of Uie 
buf:ne>s men of this city regarding the bringing 
to iKajwood a ‘Summer Festival,* the Clartnre 
A Wortham Bbowa. a rcpreaeniaiive of the 
iM-idw -od Foat of the American Legion. John 
T Neavlll, treasurer, and a meml-er of the f tiy 
Coun-il. Bnrt Rogers, ylce-preaident. yesterday 
Tta.ted a large number of the merchants, moat 
o» wl.-m were heartily in favor of such a show, 
aa Ic made known by their expreaaiona made 
yesterday and publUhed further along in thla 

brUcle. 
“After talking with tbe variotia baalneea men 

a contract with tbe Wortham Company was en¬ 
tered into by the Deadwood and Homealake 
poeta, one clanae of which read*: ‘All abowa, 
riding derlcea and conceaaion# owned and oper¬ 
ated by the Clarence A. Wortham Showa to be 
of a clean and moral nature and any in tbe Judg¬ 
ment of tbo Deadwood Post No. 34, the Amer¬ 
ican I^eglon, that are not of a character to be 
etblblted to the public of Deadwo'-d ahall, on an 
order from them, be cloeed.’ Thia ahow comes 
very highly recommended by other ta-gion poeta 
and by tbe Rika and Sbrinera in different cities. 

“Expreaaloot given Mesara. Rogers and Net- 
will yesterday by the business men with whom 
they talked. Hated among whom will be found 
that of every member of the City Connell, with 
tbe exception of Dr. K. H. Howe, who ia at 
preaent aboent from the city, and Mayor W. E. 
Adams, who la still confined to his borne by 
lllneaa, abowa that every one of them la heartily 
Id favor of granting permission to the Legion 
boys to bring the Wortham Show to Deadwood. 
tlere is what tbe men talked to yesterday said: 

“A. G. Berner, manager of John 0. nalnea, 
Inc.; ‘Vet, let Woribam‘B come In. It ia a 
good show, the beat we ever had. and It always 
makes bualneaa for ue.* W. L. Faust, owner 
Faust Drug Store; ‘I am in favor of the show.* 
W. E. Lowe, proprietor of Loew's Bee Hive 
Store; ‘They bring in the peoi'lc. and I am 
certainly in favor of letting them come.' Ram 
W. Hrown, owner of the Bloom Bhoe and Cloth¬ 
ing Co.; ‘Yon can say for roe that I am de¬ 
cidedly In favor of their coming in. It makes 
btralncM for tbe merchanta.* B. B. Jacobt. pro¬ 
prietor of the Hub Clothing Store: “Tee, let 
the carnival abow here.* O. S. Wagner, ree- 
taorant owner of Deadwood; ‘It'e a good show. 
Makes boalnese for all. Let it come in.’ Fisb- 
el Bros.: ‘They bring in the people. We are in 
favor of the carnival.* A, A. Coburn, insurance 
agent and coal salesman: *lt’a all right. I am 
for letting them come in.* A. J. Mossman, mer¬ 
chant of Sherman street: ‘I am In favor of 
their coating. It will bring people in from tbe 
•utalde.* C. B- Wagner, of the I-'ranklin Hotel 
Cafe: *1 am in favor of their coming.’ Wll- 
liam Muna, owner of K. G. Phlillpi* Drug Co.; 
•It looka all right to me.* Mrs. Will Basse, 
aanager Sasse'a Meat Market: ‘Bounds good to 
me. Yea, let them come in, for it will bring 
people to town.* H. S. Qulmiiy, of Qulmby’g 
Jewelry Store, alderman from the Fourth Ward} 
‘For my bnainesa and as an alderman I am in 
favor of tbe carnival.* James Hogjiih, prln- 

18 INCHE8 HIGH, guaranteed Unbreakable Wood Pulp DoD, with Wig. 
OPKN LEGS AND MOVABLE ARMS, with lace trimmed dress sjod flashy 
tinsel trimming. 

13-INCH DOLL, WITHOUT WIG, 35c EACH. 

COUMBM DOLL & TOY CO 
AL BURT, Sale. Mir. 

MBIA DOLL BLDG., 44 Uspeiurd SL, NEW YORK CITY 
Local aad Laai Olrtaiea Phoas. Oaaal lUfi. ^ 

TO ALL MT FRIEN'DR; 
My prlcrt on Bilvrrwar*. Blankets, Basketa, Manicurs Beta, etc., ete.. are alas 

TO<* bottom. Writ* ina for inside XH-lres. AL BtTlT. *0^ 

CANDY GIVEAWAYS 
LARGE FLASHY BOXE^FIVE KISSES IN BOX—$i:.00 PER 1,000. 

BEST QUALin CHOCOLATES—FUSHY BROWN-BUILT BOXES 
4-ar- Wraaa*d Vt-lb. Bex....IJo S-ex. Wrapped Is l-Ib. Bax...17* 
0-ez. Wrapped Vi-lb. Box.ISo lO-ez. Wrapped la l-lb. Bos .I9e 

50% WITH ORDER. BALANCE C. O. O. 1-BOl'B SBRVICE. 
MILWAUKEE SPBCIALTY CO.. 523 Clybeura St., • • Mnwaukaa, Wlsaansla. 

On June 28 tbe Chicago ofllre of ‘The Billboard 
recelyed a loog-dlstance telepbooa from EikUart. 
Ind.. staling that tbe father and mother of 
Fred Bntta. a rooceaslooer last beard wf with 
tba Ed A. Evana Sbowa. were mnrderrd on the 
night prereding the message, which also asked 
that Ml. Batts’ present wbereaboata be fur¬ 
nished. 

Both the Chicago and tba Cincinnati officea of 
The Billboard bj>e fried to loi'ata Mr. Butts 
but up to thta writing (Monday) have been nc 
aocce*sfnl. Anyone having tba daalred Informa- 
tloo ahould call tba attention of Mr. Butta o 
tba abort, or telegraph Mre. Boatbwortb. 
Routh Main atrret (over tba meat market), Elk¬ 
hart, or loog-diatanca telepbooe Mr. Butcher, 
.Va 2311, Elkhart, Ind. AN ENTIRELY NEW GAME OF SKILL 

BkILLB.tLL la a radical departure from anything ever seen. To make mo-iey th-.-s# timea v-m mu«t 
have aometbing new, the old xamea are overdone and unlntereftlna. Tbit new game la a money m*>.ir. 
Ptlea, Sl’O.OO. Two gamn. 0.18.00. Write tor cl-nilar al once. 
_ L. J. ISENMOUR, TraataortatiOB Bldt- ‘ ‘ 

THANK BARKOOT SHOWS 

In behalf of tba many ftienda of the lata 
Mta W W. Uarkie. Jack Toompaoa and J U. 
Kelley write from Dayton, O., that they wish 
to extend Ibanka tbru The Billboard to the 
members of tba K. O. Barkoot Shows for their 
kind remMuhranca of ber aod for tba beautlfnl 
wreath of fioneto placed on ber grave. 

SOLDIERS’ AND SAILORS’ RE- 
UNION 

At Columbus, Kan,, First Week in 
August—Greater Alamo Shows To 

Furnish Attractions 

South aad Dalaarare Sta., ladiaiapalla, lad. 

Bilk Paper Dreswa $0.50 per 100. Unbreakable Character Dolli, richly dremed in awtallle doth, 
marabou trlmimncs. IS-ioch, $11.00 per doxeu. Tba FLASHIEST Doll on tbe markaL Writa for 
ciiculart. UNITED NOVELTY A GAME CO,. 1209 Bycaamra St. Ciaclaaatl. Obia, 

roliimhua. Fan., July 8.—The BUdlers' and 
Ibailora* Keunioa trill ba held here again t!>ia 
year, the first treek In Angunt. In thn-e 
alinrt years tbit reunion, alnre it was taken 
over by the American Legioa. hat grown to he 
one of the biggppt affaire of Its kind to tb* 
State. Tbe alieodanre last year was rallmaiinl 
at .Vl.oco f-r tbe week. Attractions thla year 
will be furnished by tha Greater Alamo Shiiw> 
The commlitee haa alao aacured three big d»- 
plays of llreworkA 

There are rsrolvaU and there are eamlvaia. 
Borne, yea many, are better than others. None 
ia wholly bad and all efforts to depict them so 
will fall. DIVING GIRLS WANTED 

BOA CONSTRICTORS 
Foot.$10.00 Each 
Foot.$15.00 Each 
Larger up to 10 foot at right pricce. 

BA*RTE:i_aS 
CORTLANDT ST. NEW YORK CITY 

FROM NOW TO LABOR DAY AT REVERE BEACH. 
New abowa etch week. Send caUlofS, circulais, cuia, sitb time aod ptlca to C. 
Beach, MaauchuMtta. 

Medicine Performers Wanted 

WANTED AT ONCE TO RECONSIDER EVENT 

Med. Performers. Mntlcal Act. Juxaler, Mirtclan. ‘TickeUT Yea, but don't cbtnt* your mind after 
grt them. B. BARTONC, Ideal Caaicdy Co.. Sardinia, Ohia. 

FreepePt. L. I.. X. Y.. July 2.—The Fire De- 
paitment of thla pli^e will bold a tr-»e<ing 
thia month to reconeidcr a propo*itloo to h- 
tbe annual convention of the New York state 
Tolunteer FUemeo a Aaaoclatloa in Freeport la 
3822. MENTION US, PLEASE—THE BILLBOARD, 



BIGGEST NOVELTY 
SENSATION EVER!!I 

Per Dozen. Per Sample. 
We pay postage. 
.$3.45 $0.50 
.2.45 M 
.2.95 .50 
.1.95 .35 
. 1.75 25 

BRASS TOPS 
(25% deposit order) Per Grots 6 Sided. Plain .$4.45 6 Bided (Filled In Letter!).4.95 8 Bided. Plain . 5.45 8 Bided (Killed In Letters). 5.9.5 

Put and Taka Brass Dice. Tilled in letters.. 5.93 
Bamp'es of all above. 10 cents each. 

Rach style 
packed In neat, 

attractive 
display boxes, 

wiih one dozen 
direction slips. 

ALL 8>8IOED—25% deposit with order 
French Ivory (%-lnch) . 

“ •• (%.lnch). 
Celluloid (I'inch) . 

“ (%-lnch) .. 
Burnt Wood (l*inch) .. 

RACING DATES DtDIAJtA 

Brownstown—.Tacltson Co. Jubilee ft Home- 
Ccmiug. Au;. liO-Bept. 2. O. O. BrodbecXer, 
seey. 

South Bend—Exposition. June 30-July 0. 
George Black, care The Oliver. 

IOWA 

Davis City—Soldiers’ ft Settlers’ Reunion. Aug. 
9-12. G. O. Grimes, secy. 

KANSAS 

Downs—Celebration. July 28-o0. W. J. Han¬ 
sen, secy. 

Waterville—Celebration. July 25-27. O. H. 
Rommel, secy. 

KASSACanrSETTS 
Gloucester—Red Men’s Cape Ann. Week. July 

24 30. Wm. T. Hudson, secy., 51 Middle St. 

MISSOURI 

St. Louis (Creve Coure Lake)—Celebration 4 
Roundup. June 25-Ju)y 0. Cliae. Oliver, 
secy., 3063-s Russell Ave. 

NEBRASKA 

Orleans—Old Settlers’ Picnic. Ang. 23-26. A. 
J. Olson, secy. 

NEW TORK 

LaSalle—Harvest Festival ft Carnival. Sept. 
.5-10. C. M. Googe. secy. 

Middletown—Shrine ^sslon & Celebration. July 
21-23. John C. Jackel, mgr. attractions. 
Strand Thca. Bldg., New York City. 

OHIO 

Defiance—E’ks’ Rally. Sept. 3*10. E. T. Run 
nion, secy. 

OKLAHOMA 

Poteau—Celebration. July 4-9. A. D. Manning, 
mgr., care Chamber of Commerce. 

CANADA 

Grimsby, Ont.—Old Boys’ Reunion. Aug. 20.27. 
J. 0. Livingston, gen. mgr. 

SOUTH AMERICA 

Lima, Peru—Centennial Celebration & Evhn. 
June lS-.5ug. 15. Walter K. 9ibley, booking 
mgr., 1403 Broadway, New York City. 

0ALI70RVIA 

riilib—Aug. 7-10. 

CONNZOTIOVT 
Hiriford—Sept, 6-10. 

OEOHOIA 

Aflinft—Ort. 17-22. 
.'■'.iMnnab—Oct. 24-20. J. W. FUndog, sscy- 

agr. _ 
KENTUOXX 

I itfuilt—June 4-July A 
Lviingtoo—Oct. 3-i5. 

XARTLAn) 
Bowie—Nov. 16-20. 
Havre de Once—Seyt. 21-Oct L, 
Uorel—Oct. 4-29. 
I’linllco—.Nov. 1-12. 

XASSACHUBZTTt 
BftdTine—Aug. 2»-8ept. S. 

XICHIOAN 

Bay City—July 11-16. Jim Rutherford, secy. 
Kalamazoo—July 18-23, 

NEW YORK 
Aqueduct—Jane IT-July 8 and Sept. 1740, 
liilinuot Park—Sept. 2-16. 
.'..mal.-a—Oct. 1-15. 
I’uothkeepsle—Aug. 22-27. 
Karati«a—Aug. 1-31. 
Byraeuae—Sept. 12-17. 
Yonkers—Oct. 17-29. 

OHIO 
Cplumbus—July 25-30 and Sept. ItOct. *. 
N'lrth Randall—July 44 and Aug. Alt. 
s»ai.1jaky—Week July 18. 
ioitdo—July 11.16 and Aug. 1-6. 

PENNBTLTAiriA 
ruitdelpbU—Ang. 13-20. 

SOUTH DAKOTA 

Booesleel—Jana 29-July 1. Wm. A. Jtllnsk, 
aecy. 

Auipleei the Entire Fire Depertment of East Rutherford, Eut 
Rutherford, New Jersey 

SIX D.\YS AND SIX NIGHTS 

Something Doing all the time. Parades, Band Concerts and Free Act dally. 
Population, ten thousand; drawing population within flve miles, 

twenty thousand, with trolley and steam lines connecting. 
Forty factories In town, all working full time. Pay days Friday 

and Saturday of week of celebration. 
First celebration held In East Rutherford this year. 

Old Home Week Celebration 
JULY 31st to AUGUST 7th 

Two Sundays and One Saturday 
AUSPICES ENTIRE FIRE DET»z\RT>IENT 

FAIRVIEW, NEW JERSEY 
HELD IN THE CENTER OF THE CTIT 

Population, eight thousand; drawing population within five miles, 
eighteen thousand. Everjbody working Inland around Fairview, Free 
Act and Band Concerts daily. 

This Is first celebration hold In Fairview In seven years. Fairview 
has been closed to carnivals. Frontier Contests and Exhibitions 

COMING EVENTS MICHIGAN 

Detroit—RouBdup. July 9-17. Auspices D. O. K. 
K. and K. P. Cam^ell-Honkle Bonudup Co., 
mgy. 

MISSOURI 

St. Joseph—FVoatler Roundup. Sept. 0-11. 
Clancy ft Hafley, mgr. 

OHIO 

Toledo—Ronndnp. auspices Elka, July 20-23. 
Campbell-Blnkle Roundup Co. 

SOUTH DAKOTA 

Belle Fonrche—Trl-State Roundup. July 4-6. 

F. W. MILLER SHOWS 

Sis Days and Sis Nights. Auspices Junior Order United Amertoan 
Mechanics. ROCK.\\VAY, NEW JEItSEY. 

Five hundred hustling members. Population, flve thousand; draw¬ 
ing population within ten miU-s, twenty-five thousand, with trolley and 
steam lines connecting. Rockaway has thirty factories working full 
time. Free Act and Band Concerts dally. First celebration held in 
Rockaway. N. J., in two years. Has been closed to carnivals. 

WANTl'.D—Riding Devices. Shows and Concessions. 
ALL STOCK WHEELS OPEN. 
Write, wire or phone TIIOM.VS BR.VDY, INC., Rcpresentatllve for 

the Committee. 1517 Broadway, New York (Tty. Phone, 6343 Bryant. 
P. S.—W’eek of August 15, Te Old Country Street Fair. Franklin 

and Hamburg. N. 7.. held on the line. 
Want to hear from an Organized Gipsy Camp, j 

Llcnnesspy, Ok., June 30.—The F. W. Miller 
Shows, After a successful week’s engagement 
at Tonkawa, arrived here late, on account or 
a two-road movement, but everything opened 
with a midway filled with show bungry people 
on Tuesday. 

The loster Includes the following; Fred W. 
Miller, manager: Mrs. Miller, sei'retary and 
ticasiirer; George Gibeaut has a fine Ten-ln- 
one, “Kid” Wheelook and Steve Ferguson, the 
Athletic Show; Mrs. Fred Miller, the “Cabaret”; 
Bill Green, the merry-go-round. The new Ell 
wheel is expected to arrive on the show in 
the near future. Charlie Lewis has the band. 
Among the coneessloners, J. C. Vaughn has the 
cookhouse, and “Dock” Allemsng, the Juice and 
novelties. The company is looking forward to 
a highly snccessfnl stand at Okecne. Ok., next 
week —J. B. AIXEilANO (Show Kepresenta- 

POODLES HANNAFORD 

Interstate Shows Want 
MERRY-GO-ROUND AND FERRIS WHEEL 

(o replace rides now on ahow. Will book thirty-five per cent Those who wired, write partlcnlars. 
cesilont come on. No exolualve. We live ind let live. Wheels, thirty up: Grind, twenty up. W 
exclusive Candy one bundred ttollsrs. Addrecs MANAGER at per rente. 

PROBABLE RECONSIDERATION 

On Part of City Council at Rochester, 
Minn. MONROE COUNTY FAIR 

SPICKARD, MO., AUGUST 9, 10 11, 12. 
WANTED—Merry-Qo-Rounds, Ferris Wheels, Tent Shows, Free Attractions, 
Vocal and Instrumental Music. L. F. ASH BROOK, Chairman. 

pitying resoTtj. one show a day. wanU PerfPnncrs doing two or more .4cts. Cornet. Clarinet. Baritone to 
etrrnalhen Band lo twelye plecra. Oood afcommodatlona. (KoHl meals. Musliiaiis wire .4. I.KK HINCKLRY. 
PatformcTS lo JtAN TUACY, .Mgr. Coleaun, 4: Clare. 5; Fi'wcil, 6; lUrrlaer T: all Michigan. 

i.AN TRACY, Mgr. Rabbins Overland Show. 

w Y'ork Shrine thinks well cnongll o( 
,\al ii> in.qkc it the feature of it® 
;u ocU'bration. 

*f Uie Uiiinaford Family of rldcrt, a big (eatuie 
with the Sells-Flow Circus. 



LIST OF FAIRS 
The Data Contained in This List Gives All the Dates of This 

Season’s Fairs Obtainable Up to Time of Going to 
Press—Additions Will Be Made in Sub¬ 

sequent Issues as Received 

Ab-iarj<)(-r fltj—lUit Al». Fair. Oct. »-». A- OainaaT 
1’. tmtoa), accf. I 

Andaluaja—Coviogtoo Co. Fair A’W. Oct. 17-22. Oia.a— 
J. Srherf. ^e^y.. Iira»«rr V. 22-26. 

Atbaa*—lauicaioM Co. Fair Aaan. Sept. 27-30. Perry—' 
t'. u. JeSoMHi, ae< y. f n< 

Atlifoa—I.imeetone Co. Negro Fair Aaan. Oct. l^tlaiini 
OH. W. U. Cua. aecy. lliaio 

ttlrmlnfham—Alabama State Fair. Oct. S-S. 
J. L§, I>ent, aery. Maraelll 

Breaton—Kwraiubia Co Fair Aaso. Oct. 11- A'>ril 
J3. E. W. liruoka, ae<-.T. ll'Cnl 

Dothan—Sontbeait Ala. Fa.r Amo. Oct. 2(-29. lezar 
L. A. Farnier, ee<-y. 

fort i'ayoe—BeKalb Co. Fair Aaao. Oct. 10-15. _f 
!t. B. Uaafon. aecy. 

lUieyrUle—ttioaton Co. Fair. Oct. 18-22. a,),*," 
OeaKT Tobb, aecy. 

Uariaellt—Morgan Co. Fair Aaan., OcC 19-22. Uaicbni 
(i. 11. I).Aa. ae<y. tJrifflt 

lluiilarille—Mkdiaoo Co. Fair Aaan. Oct. 11-15. 
IJ C. Fmoey. aecy. « K 

Motdle—Mobile Fair. ot<t-rat«d by Culf States 
AgrI. A Live Stock Fair, Inr. .Nov. 7-14. Thom 
I*. A. Feslmore. ae<-y.. Bo* 1<W9. ftarro it 

6<-ottat>oro—Jackaijo Co. Fair. Sept. 15-16. i. f '•», 
W. Woodall, aecy. 

AKIZOVA —— 

Preacott—Northern Aril. Ctala Fair Aaao. Mtd- 
dla of Oct. ii. M. Sparkea, aecy. 1 

ARKANSAS I 
'allco Kock Fkir Aaao. BepC Rl- I Calico Uork- _ 

23. John L.. BIt-daot;, aecy. 
Clarktville—.\orlliw'«-at Ark. Fair Aaan. OcC 

11-15. M. Kullitant, aecy. 
flelena—Betcfia District Fair. 6«l>t. 15-19. 

Dan T. Cutting, aecy.. Bo* 712. 
Muoticello—^utbeast Ark Fair Aasn. OcC 18- 

21. J. T. Cbafin, ae<’y. 
Salem—Fulton Co. Fair Assn. Sept. 15-16. J. 

T. LlTlngston, aecy. 
Texarkana, Ark -Tex.—Interstate Fair. Aus- 

plret Chamber of Commerce. Oct. 18-23. Frank 
F. Quinn, aecy. 

CAXXrOSHlA 
Aaderooo—Shaata Co. Pair. Oct. 2-8. liewla 

i'urrigan, secy. 
Ar'iurkle—Almund A Coluaa Co. Fair, auapicea 

CUau-ber of Commerce. SepC 28-Oct. 2. Ed¬ 
gar E. Wiker, aacy. 

I'erndale—Humboldt Co. Fair Aaan. BepC IS- 
17 A G. Rinn, aecy. 

F. .-1,00—I'rcano Co Fair. Fept. 26-Oct. 1. H. 
B PattetooD, aecy.. Chamber ct Oommatca 
ItMg 

11.1-ford—Kinea Co. Fair Aasn. Sept. 20-24. 
I'r.ink f. Kiiksell, aecy. 

Oakdale—Oakdale Fair. Auapicea Chamber ot 
Commere. Aug. 25-27. 

Orlend—nieun Co. Fnir Aaan. 6epC 10-21. B. 
A. Kirk. ae'T. 

Riverside—.Suutbom Cal. Fair Aasn. Oct. 11-16. 
W. W. Van Pelt, aecy 

Sacramento—Cal. State Ffelr ScpC 2-11. Cbaa. 
W, Paine, aecy. 

Saa Diego—Ban Diego Co. F.trm Burenn. Sept. 
21-24. Ed Davidson, mgr., 601 Sprtckela 
Pldg. 

San Feraindo—San Fernando Valla.v FaD & 
.MarkeC Inc. Hept. 14-17. M. ii. Dial. aecy. 

Santa Barbara—.Santa Barbara Fair. OcC 16-22. 
6anta Roaa—North Bay Cooatlea Fair Aasn. 

Aug. 24-28. L. E. Putnam, aecy. 
Morkton—?an Joaqjln Co. Felr Aasn. SepC 12- 

17. W. L. Dougiaa. aecy.. 704 C. A S. Bnak 
Bldg. 

ftlnre—Tnlata Oo. AgrI A Liveatock Skotr. 
Cept. 12-17. Chat. E. Kennedy, aacy.. Bn 
454. 

Ventura—Ventura Co. Fair Aaan. OcC 6-8, E. P. 
Hatbaway, Becy. 

Treks—Fisklyon Oo. Fair. OcC 2-15. Claoda B. 
Gillia, aecy. 

OOLORADO 
Brighton—Adams Co. Fair Aaan. Sept. 21-24. 

George R. Smith, aecy 
Bnrlin^on—Kit Carson Co. Fair Assn. Oct. 5 

8. J. Of. Hefner, tecy. 
Calban—£1 Paso Co. Fair Aatc. Oct. 6-6. D. 

E. Monce, aecy. 
Denver—National Western Stock Sbow. Jan. 

14-21, 1922. Harry E. Touogerman, gee 
mgr.. Stock Tard Station, Denver. 

Hayden—Routt Co. Fair and Racing Society. 
Sept. 14-16. B. T. Sbettoo, secy. 

Hotchklas—Delta Co. Fair Aasn. Sept. 6-9. 
George 8. Roller, ptee. 

Eangniont—Boulder Co. Fair. Sept. 18-18. Har. 
ry E. Niven, aecy. 

Eaveland—Larimer Co. Pair Aasn. Sept. 5-9. 
J. W’. Tliomi>ton, aecy.. Bo* 44. 

Montrose—Western Sloj)* Fair. Sept. 19-22 W. 
P. .Vabury, aecy. 

Pueblo—Color*Jo State Fair. Sept. 26-M. J. 
L. Beaman, neey. 

Rocky Ford—Arkansan Valley Fair Ann. Aug. 
SO-Sept. 2. J. E Miller, aecy. 

Walsenlurg—Huerfano Co. Fair A Am. Aann. 
Oct. 4-6. James E. Tressler, secy. 

Tunis—Turns Fair A AgrI. Aseo. Sept. 21-24. 
W’. W'. Willlsms, aecy. 

COKNECnCDT 
Danbury—Danbury AgrI. Soe. Oct. 5-8. O. M. 

Riitidle, aecy. 
Oartford—Conn. Fair Aasn. Sept. 5-10i Chan. 

W. Pratt, aecy.. 252 Aayinm St. 
Norwlob—New I^ndou Co. AgrI. She. Sept. 6-T. 

Ollbert S. Raymond, necy. 
Rockville—Rockville Fair Aara. Sept. 27-29. 

P. B I.eonard, aecy. 
Stafford Sprlagn—Stafford Springs AgrI. Soc. 

Oct. 1214. R. W. Smith, aecy. 

DEEAWARE 
Elsraere—Delaware Sta’e Fair Aaan. Rept. 5^0 

Jot. H. Gould, aery., 500 Shipley nt., Wllmiag- 
toa, Del. 

Oarringtoo—Kent A ffbsme* Ca. Fair, July 
2t! 30. Emeat Rangblay, nsey. 

.JOHNNY J. JONES 
WitOASlMAUglCffA 

fll£ 5H0WMAM r ^ 

A MEW.SBay5-AMBlTl0J<.BeAI4ZC0 



Amusement Mien, Moving Picture Theatre Owners, Managers, Park and Outdoor Showmen and Others! 
you MUST ACT QUICK or a nationwide “Blue Law” Sunday will b« thrust on you. This local agitation is only a forerunner of an amend* 

ment to the constitution of the United States. Two Bills pending now In Congress to close the District of Columbia on Sunday. 

ONLY KEPRESENTATION OF THE CmZENtHIP OF THE NATION WILL HOLD OFF THIS WAVE OF FANATICItMl 

ACT THROUGH AN ORGANIZATION OF THE PEOPLE 
We have thousands of members throughout the entire United States. We need millions! The membership fee is One Dollar Per Tear. Send 

in your membership and as many more eis you can. You are entitled to one membership for every dollar you send. We are accountable to you 
for every dollar. Wo need the use of every name wo can get at once! Wo are endorsed by dozens of national organizations and hundreds of 
big Individual amusement men^ Names furnished on request. This organization, organized in 1920, incorporated in 1921, is here to 8tEiy--4o 
forever protest against fanatical legislation. Send for printed matter and further information. 

WILD YOU HELP OR WILL -YOU SEE A PURITANIC SUNDAY OP THE SEVENTEENTH CENTURY INFLICTED ON THE AMERI¬ 
CAN PUBLIC f 

WRITE NOW—SEND WHAT YOU CAN TO 

ANTI BLUE LAW LEAGUE OF AMERICA; INC. 
National Haadquartara: 322 Bond Buildings • • • ... WASHINGTON, D. C. 
CR.%WFORI> H. ELLIS, of New Qrlens, La., Presldcpt._ P. O. DAILEY, of Washington, D. O., Secretory. 

XOWA w®1?***v 

' D. QwrtoD, Necy. Maton Clfr 
nfDlAXA AlltooB—Bntirr Co. Airl- Roc. Sept. 8-9. JT. u Btrhi 

A«roU-An*oI« DiiUtct nir. Oct. 4-7. A. W. C. C«ft*r. eei-y. ^ „ Mllt'on-Ml 
Eiiton »eo». Alts—Boeo* VUt» Co. tAtr. Aug. U-19. Eoy 2. 

Anbnni-^n<*KaIl> Co. Free Fill Fair As*n. iNt H. BTHklna^ eocy. Ml»«>uri \ 
*«-k In o<-f. W. A. Au»tl». eery. Aweo—Centrol low* Fair Amb. Sept. 2(W8. ](j. vc«i 

niiiffinn—Blofft.io Free Street Ftlr Amb. Sept. Robt. J. ShaatbAD, tery. MonticellO' 
■T 0. t 1 John F. Decker, tecy. AnamoM—AnimoM DUtrlct Hair Awb. Sept. h. M. C 

B.«TTlll^BoonMll« Fair Amb. Aug. SOJ^ept. «-». C. H. 
3 U A F'clwiai. eec,. Arloo—Crawford Co. AfrU tec. Sept. 6-9. O. h. Xrlbb 

Bonrbon-liourboii Fair Aaao. Oct. V7. X. M. M. Criawell. ^y. . . ^ ^ _ Nathiia—B 
B(ck. atvy. Atlaatlc—Caaa Co. Fair. Sopt. AA. Carl B. L. rotar 

Colnmbut—Bartholomew Co. Fair Aato. Ant. HoffmaD, aecy. NatioBal—I 
1519 F M tiTcraircef. aecy. AoduboD—Aodnhoo Co. Agrl. Soc. Sept. 13-16. J. A. J, 

(txiTprae—Miami Co. Agrl. Aaaa. Sept. U-IO. R. D. Hawks, aecy. Newton—Ji 
Will \V. I)ri»er. aacy. Aurora—Aurora Afrl. Soc. Sept. 8-8. 0. H, J. Failot 

Conner-* mi—r'jjetle fo. Fair Awn. Anf. »• _ ^ „ Northwood- 
77. J. U KeoDed.v. aaey. BedfWd—Taylor Oo. ntr Am. Aug. 3-9. 0. ChrUtlao 

Corjdon—llarriaon Co. AgrL Soc. Aug. JM6. S. NelaOD. Nocy. Oflen—Bo' 
Dr. I.. H. Wolfe, ae.w. Bloocnflcld—Darla Oo. Agil. Soc. Sapt. 9-9. Pipor, a« 

CoTina'oo—«'<M-tn»fon Fair AaaB. Sept. 6-9. Frank C. Tonnf, aacy. Onawt— 
Oeo. P. Fchwin. aecy. Britt—Ilanrork Co. Aarl. Soc. Aof. 30-Sopt. 3. H. Hoffs 

CnwforiI«».lle—Mootgorcery Oo. Fair Aaaa. O. I.. Senneff. aecy. Orange CD 
Aog. J9 Slept. 2. Ward McCtalUad. aecy., Brooklyn—Brooklyn Agrl. Soc. Oct. A«. J. It. J. p. B< 
Lock Boi 75. CarlaoB. aacy. Oaage—Mil 

Cr'»B point—Uka Co. Fair Aaaa. Sept. 19-M. Burllngtoet—Barllngton Trl-Stafa Fair. Anff. B. 0. C 
Fled KiilT. aecT. 22-27. Frank O. Sorten, aecy. Oakalooaa- 

Dan*ille-lleDdrlci.a Co. Fair Ataa. Aog. 32-37. Carroll—CarroU Cot Pair * DrlTlag Park Aaaa. 28-Oct. : 
D It J- nea. aecy. Anff. 8-1*. Chaa. H. Paraoaa, aecy. Perry*-Trl 

Deck'ur-Norihem IndUna Fair. Anff. OoL Ce-Iar Falla—Cadat Valley District Fair Aaaa. B. Zerw 
Fred Kep;>ert. aecy. Sapt. tA. 3. L. Bailay. secy. Bock Rap 

Edinbur:—Udliiborff Fair Aaaa. Anff. 19-lX Center Point—Center Point Dlat. Fair Aaaa. Sept. 3. 
R.bert G. Forter. aacy. 8ept. 1-2. O. 8. Leonard, aecy. Rockwell ( 

Eianatllle-Falr A Kii-a- Bept. 3(VOct. 1. J. Caotral City—Wapsla Valley Fair. Anff. *3-27. 2-5. A. 
9 JciiniMin. aecy., rare Chamher of CootMerc*. W. D. McTaylab, aecy. Sac Pity— 

Frankfurt—Clinton Co. Fair Aaaa. Anff. 2B-26. Charlea City—Floyd Co. AftL Aiaa. Sept. 8-A, Weary, 
Mtr-ball Thatcher, aecy. John R. Waller, aacy. Sheldon—S 

IVanklin—J.linw-n Co. FaU Aaaa. Anff. 28-28. aarlnda—Clarind* Fair Aaaa. Anff. 22-26. J. 28. H. 
M F -itanii.reit, aecy. 0. Beckner, aucf. Sheaaadoal 

Caaben—Elkhart Co. Agrl. Aasn. Aoff. 22-27. Clarion—Wriffht Co. Pair Aaaa. Anff. 9-12. J. B. R. 7 
n V. D. King. aecy.. Spoha Bldff. H. Moore, aecy. Slotiz City 

Bartford City—Farirer* A Merchaats' Pall Oolnmhna Janctloa—Colamhna Jet. District Fair. Moor*, a 
rc,t:*,| Awm. Bept. 27-'W. C. J. Uehet. Anff. 9-12. B. L. Dnaeaa. saOF. Spenctr—€ 
lecy. ComiDf—Adamt Oo. Fait Aaaa. Sapt. 12-lS. W. Em* 

Hnn'erf an—Allen Co Ureatock A AffTl. Anna. O. A. Baynet. aacy. Strawberry 
Sept. 13-18. S Rea Wamlck. aecy. Corydoo—Wayne Co. AgrL Soc. Anff- *2-*7- Soc. Am 

nantingbnrg—Dubois Co. Pair Assn. Anff. S-IS. F. B. Selby, aacy. Tipton—Cc 
(ill landgrebe, secy. Darenport—Miss. Valley Fair A Bap*. Anff. 2. 0. F 

laiilanapnlia—Indiana State Fair. Sapt. S-11. 15-20. M. E. Racoa, aacy. Toledo—TV 
Chat. F. Kennedy, a*--y. Decortb—^W’inneshlek Co. Afftl Aaas. Aaff. o. Stall' 

KrndallTilie—KendillTllla Fair. Sapt. 19-M. 912. B. J. Curtla, aacy. Vinton—Bi 
V. C. Bronse, aecy. Derby—Derby District Afftl. Aaaa. Sapt. T 10. Lofan B 

L* FsTriic—Tippeejnoa Co. Fair. Sept. 12 16. O. B. Taylor, aacy. Waterlco— 
0. W'. TrarM, aery.. Bog 184. Dca Moinea—Iowa Stat* Fair A Bsp& Anff 99* Oct. 2. 

taporie—I.oporte Co. Fair, Auff. SO-Sapt. 2. Sept. 2. A. R. Coray, aacy. Wayerly— 
J. A. Terry, aery. DeWltt—Clinton Co. AffrL Soc. Sapt. S-9. O. 19. Joa 

Lawrenreburi—Dearborn Co. Fair. Aug. 17-20. H. Chriatanaaa, 9a^. Webater C 
John E Zener, aacy., 906 Ch^wtek aU, la* Donnellson-Lea Co. Fair. Anf. 9-12. H. B. 8-9. A. 
d:ana|N>Us. Hopp, aacy. West Libf 

leganapert—CsM Co. Pair Asan. Sept. 20-24. Dyersrtlle—Dahoqua Co. Fair Aaan. Sept. 8-8. 22-26. 
0 D. Cnater, aacy. KIdora—Hardin Co. Agrl. Soc. Aug. 22-28. W. West Poll 

Mtrtneo—Crawford Co. Fair Aaaa. Anff. IS-19. E. Ratbhoo* A Jas. U. Dales, mffrs. Anff. 2-1 
M. M. Ttrry, aacy. Blkadar—ElkaJar Fair. Sept. 6-9. C. A. West rnh 

Middletown-Henry, Madlaoo A Delawar* O*. Benaon. aecy, 26. n, 
Agrl. Hoc. Aug. 221. F. A. Wlaabart. aecy. Fairfield—Jefferson Co. Aerl. Aaaa. An*. 9-12. Winfield— 

Mun.ie—I’ciaware Co. Agrl. Soc. Aoff. 9-12. Chna. H. Ron*. **cy„ R. 1. aaU Can 
F. J. riayp.>v>l, secy. Fonda—Biff 4 Dlatrtct Fair. Anff. 9-12. 

New Caieile—Henry Co. Affrt. Soc. Anff. 18- Poreat City—Forest aty Pair. Anff. 23-28. B. 
19. W. L. Risk. aecy. *. Hanson, aecy. Anthony— 

New Diirmnny—Pnaey Co. Agrl. 8oe. Ant IS- Fort Dodffe—Hnwkey* Fnto A Bapo. Anff. 20-27. o, F. M 
It. L. Wale Wilson, nacy. H. 8. Stnnbery, aecy. Ashland- 

North Manchester—N Minrheater Pair. Aug. Qreenfleld—Adair Co. Agrl. Soc. Sept. 13-18. 0. 0. F 
15-20. John laenhargar, aacy. F. A Ontch, aecy. Beloit—M 

North Vernon—Jennings CVt. A^. Aatn. Anff. Qrlnnell—Orlnnell Fair Aaan. Anff. 22-24. 1. Ora N. 
*A W. O. Nnrria. aacy. 8. Bailey. Jr., aecy. Belleyllle- 

Osgnud—uipley Co. rtlr. July 28-29. O. B. Omndy Center—Grundy C*. Fair. Sept. 8-9. Aaan. 
Jenkina, aery. ' A. O. Brlgga, aecy. aecy. 

rttent.urff—Raca Neat, anapicaa Pik* Co. Guthrie Center—tluthrin-Co. Agri. Aaaa. Sept. Bine Bap 
Mkflng Aaaa. Auff. !-«. Jaa. K. Cbappall. 2(V.M. W. E. Moore, aecy. Aaan. 
nacy. namhorff—llamhunr Pair Aaaa. Sapt. 13-17. W. Burden—I 

*■*****• ^*tuuu Darian-^^helby Co. F>lr Asan. Aug. 15-19. W. Bnrlingtoi 

^Uude "yHamlxqdt^ilmnNqdt Co. Affrt. .Soc. Sept. 18- Change— 
s-tAHop !«milOa §*C7a 111 n Akow Afi-r 1 Om 

MrMlhBn^'*il!i^ * ^ ***• nru%e—Mk* Co. Firm Improvement Amo. Cimarron- 
Sorllnort—iiJvIj-. W.I. . V, .v. „ " N- Frank U. Kerrlitan. aecy. IT. J. ) 

I'orir'd.J^^Ii.’i** ladependen-w—Buchanan Co. Pair Asia. Sapt. Coffeyyilh 

lalein-srr.’m /.'i. a. . r.. ... »• A- •"‘F- ’- »«• 
R Morria^ae!^ ^ Aaan. Au«. .2-.7. Chna. jndlanola—Warren Co. Pair Aaan. An*. 23-27. Coldwatei 

Talv. Sapt. 20-27. Noal j,ffrraon—Greene Co. Fair Aani. Sept. 12-18. Coliimbiia 
p. ' F- (, Frefinan, aecy. 28. C. 
onolbyrllie—Bhelhy Co. Fair Aaan. Auff. 30- Jeaiip- Jeaup Fair A Stock Show. Anff. 23-28. Dodffa Cli 
a. W. Hania, aecy. W, J. Campbell, aecy, A. 0. 
■hou Rend—later-Statn Fata Asan. Sept. 12- Kaoiellla—Marlon On. Fair Aaan. Anff. 8-12. BDInffham 

17. Geo. T. noi.lar, aecy. 0. M. Ollaoo. aacy. C. B. J 
union City—I'air, nuapiren ronununlty Welfam l.eon—Dacatnr C*. Affrt. Saab Alg* IMSl F. Bnporla- 

Aosa. Sept. 13-17. Ira Vernon, ntcy. A. Tawnnaad, aacy. Loatntt 
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H. RE:A.DE:R & SONS 
134 Park Row,* “THE HOUSE FOR SERVICE” New York City 

Ixmiloa—Laorel Co. Ftlr. Aug. 23-26. 8. A. 
LoTolaco, MicT. 

LoularUto—Kr. State Fair. Sept. ll-H. U. 
Carney Croaa, §^<-7., e'■^ Rpf.ubllc Bldf 

MadlaonTllle—IIopklDi Co. Arr>. Fair A Bipo. 
Oct. 17. C. C. Givcna, B«-- y. 

Moiitlcello—Fair, auapicea Montirrlio Imp'o^e- 
ment Co. Sept. 60. G. A. BarLct. anr 

Mt. Stcrllny—MonlgonierT < 0. Col- red Fair. 
An*. 10-13. Jaa. aery. 

Mt. Vernon—Mt. Vernon Fair .Casa. Au*. 10-12. 
W. H. Ftah. aery. 

Owenaboro—UaTlesa Co Fair. Sept. 6-10. 
Grorte W. Balea, K-iy. 

I'eUibroke—Fair. Auapi-t'a I.aVe City Bark Co. 
Au*. lg.20. C. W. Gnn. a ^ 

IVrrjtlile—New I’erryvlllu Fa.r Av»n. An*. 10- 
I-’. II. C. Mullen, ^ecy. 

SlielbyTllle—Slielby Co. Ag.l. Aaan. An*. 22-25. 
T, B. Webber, eery. 

S|je|ibrrlla\ llle—Bullitt Co. Fair Aaan. Au*. 16- 
11*. J. W. Barrall. ae.y. 

S<'nier#et—Pulaski Co. fair Assn. Au*. 30- 
K.pt. 2. S. \V. niika. ae.y. 

Springfleld—Wasblngton t'o I^alp Aaan. Au*. 
2 5. T C. Campbell, aecy. 

Groton—Groton Farmers* A Me'-hanlca* Club. Jarkson—Jackaon Co. A*rl. S<>c. Sept. 12-17. llopkina—Hennepin Co. A*ri. 80c. Sept. 15-17. 

“BALLOON FILLING GAS TANKS” RENTTO 
1¥ rite for our /4ttrartit'e PropiK^itinn. 

SOLE AGENTS FOR TRANSPARENT GAS BALLOONS 
No. 70—Extra Heavy Traneparent Gas, per Gross.*. .$4.00 
No. 13—Extra Heavy Transparent Airship, per Gross 4.00 
No. 70—TwO'Color Gas Flag Design, per Gross.4.ZS 
No. 60—Extra Heavy Gas (bright colors), per Grota. S.OO 

Balloon Sticks, selected reed, 40c per Grots. 

No. 110—Extra Heavy Transparent Gas, per Gross. .$8.60 
Kewpie Balloons (A New Winner), per Gross.7.50 
Kewpie Balloons (Workers), per Dozen. 120 
Largo Belgium Squawking Balloont, per Gross.3.00 

Balloon Cord, in large cones, ^c per Cone. 
We have lots of other numbers In Balloons. For One Dollar we will send a complete sample line, tofrethtr 

with our Lowest Price List. We can furnish Transparent Gas Balloons, with any advertisement. Write for tull 

particulars. Terms: 25% with order, balance C. O. D. All Roods shipped F. O. B. New York._ 

An*, e-13. 
RDfuk H. Snidrr, aery 

Vniontown—L'nicm Co. Fair Aasn 
V. L. Glvena. krey. 

VatirabtiTf—Ijpwla Co. Fair. Sept. 7-10. C. L. 
TaDDlan, pm. 

LOT7ISIAKA 
CoTinftoi)—St. Tammany Pariah Fair Aasn. 

<*'•1. 13.16. Wm. P. Mlcekier, kecy. 
lA nildaciriTillr—South Jjk. Fair Aaen. Ort. 2-9. 

It. 8. Vlrkert, aery. 
Fiaiiklinton—Waaliiogton Pariah Fair Aaan. Oot. 

lit 22 Wm. Cani, aery 

Sfi>t. 23-24. H. tV. Taylor, aecy. John H. Lourlm, aecy., W. Main Bt.; W. B. 
l.jiin—Greater Lynn Fair. Sept. 14-17. Bar- Bnrrla, mgr. 

I'ara H. Kelt.r, aecy., 152 Humphrey St., Lake Ciiy—allaaaukee Co. Afrl. Boe. Sept. 7-9. 
Swampacott. Mnita. .Vaton Ivera-m, aecik 

Muralifield—MaraiiOeld Agrl. Sue. Au*. 24-26. Manlatiqns—Sc'aooirraft Co. Fair Aaan. Sept. 
Wm. A. Burton, aecy. A (cn. mgr., Egypt, 0-9. E. G. .Amoa. aecy. 
Maa« Maitinette—Marquette Co. Agrl. 60c. 

Miildlelield—Highland Agrl. Soc. An*. 81-Bept. 1. 20-23. L. R. Walker, aecy. 
F. A. Cottrell, aecy., R. F. P. 2, Cheater. Marahall—Cal.hcnn Co. Fair Aaan. Sirpt. 20-23. 
Maaa. John R. Snitb, aecy, 

Manlucket—Nantucket Agrl. Soc. Au*. 30-31. Midland—Midland Co. Fair. I*ept. 20-23. 
. ... _ , J. F. Murphy, aecy.. Box 403. Arthur O. Peden, aecy. 

.New Iberia—Iberia Pariah Fair. Oct. 6-8. North Adama—Hoosac Valley Afrl. Soc. Sept. Milford—Oakland Co. Fair Aaan. Bept. 14-17. 
t'hamber of Comm err e. mgra. 2-5. E. C. Taylor, aery. \V. 8. Lovejoy, aecy. 

Ita- vIlle^Rlchlaud P.n.h Fa.r Aaan. Oct. 5-7. Wh ^ MIHcrahnrK-Pimqw Itl. Co. Agrl. Soc. Sept. 
Ldward 8. Brea, aecy. den. Agrl. Soc. Oct. 4-6. Sterling u. W a.l- j j illln"!, socy. 

Ku»too—Lincoln Pariah Agrl. Fair. Oct. 19-22. beck, secy. . Mt PleBaa'nt—laalieila*’ Co AarL Sept. tV- 
T. A. Green, aecy., care of Chamber of Com- Oxford—Oxford Agrl. Soc. Au*. 81-8ept. 1. Aylin*. aecy. 
merca. Waiter A. I^vett, aecy, Newheere^—1 nee 1*0 Airrl Roc Sent 13-15. IL 

Shrereport—State Fair of La. Oct. 27-Not. 9. Srr.ngDeld—raatein Statea Agrl. A Indua'rial * „ ^ 
W. R. Blracb, aecy. 

MAINE 

H. Cameron, aecy. 

Acton—Sbaplelcb * Acton Agrl. Soc. Oct. 4- 
8. Fre.1 K. Bodwcll, aecy. 

Banro^—Eaatem Maine State Fair. Aug. 22-27. 
A. B. Peckbam, aecy.. 8 Marlon at. 

Belfaat—New Belfaat Fair. Au*. 16.18. H. O. 
Baiiell, aecy. 

Bridgtno—Bridgton Agrl. Aasn. Au*. 1618. 
H. W. Jonea, aecy. 

Expa. Inc. Sept, lg-24. Jolin SImpaon. aecy., j. Branch—North Branch Fair. S*pL 20-23. 
■J92 W’ortblngton at. . « Vandecar aecr 

Btmbridg^Worcester South Agrl. Soc. Sept. Korthvme-Wayn; Co Fair Aaan. Sept. 28. 
jS'Jie E. M^a C IfiDOD^'^a Oct 1 Jsmes A FlufT ores _^ _ 

®*Ft, jforwny—ntrklnaoD Co. Menominee Ranga Agrl. SOSept. 2. 
1617. Or. M. R^Sharpe, a^y. 245. A. T. Sethney, aecy. .J- M- -Nbrader. aery. 

°oc. » Onokama—Man'atee Co. Agrl. Soc. Sept 27 
30. H. R. Bru.l!e. aecy.. Bear lAke, M|rh. 

lluitell E. Welcb, aery. 
H'lnard Lake—Wright Co. Agrl. 8bc. SepL 18- 

I'L George E. Meaira, aery. 
Hutrhinaon—'Mrl.eod Co. Agrl. I|pc. Sept. 2T-3(k 

C. P. Flman, aecy. 
Jackaon—Jackaon Co. Fair Aaan. Aug. 25-27, 

B E. Grot turn, aery. 
Jorlan—Srott Co. Agrl. Hoc. Sept. 16-17. E. B. 

JunI, aery. 
Kaaann—Podge Co. Fklr, Sept. 19-22. Guy h. 

Ell la. aecy. 
LeSnenr—LeSiteor Co. AgrL Aaan. Aug. 29-31. 

Carl S. Eaa'wood. a«>y. 
Little Falle—Morriaon Ce. Oo-operatlre Agrl. 

ifoc. Sept. 1613. N. N. Btfghelm, aecy.. 
Bog 29. 

Long Pmlrle—Todd Co. Agrl. Sec. Aug. 23-26. 
W. M. Barber, aecy. 

LuTemt—Ruck Co. Agil. Soc. Sept. 13-16. M. 
R Teeter, aecy. 

Mailiaor—Lac qul Parle Co. Agrl. Soc. Sept. 27- 
30. Clarence D. l*atteraon, ae.-y. 

Mankato—Mankato Fair A Blue Earth Co. Agrl. 
Aaan. Sept. 14-17. Wm. Bcbultx, aery. 

Walpole—Norfolk CV>. Acrl 
Jamea Batter, aecy., care of Norfolk Agrl 

Walt*^—Waltham Fair. Sept 28 Oct. 1. John OtU—Otla Fair Aasn. Bept. 16. Mae Swaney. 
- - - T. Shay, ffen. mgr., IS M<t^t atreet. 

CantoD^Aiidroacofrin Valley A^rrl. Soc. Sept. vVare_Ware Ajrl. Soc. Sept. 9-10. Dr. J. E. Owoaao—Owosao Fair. Ao^. 23-2S. W. J. Dow* 
5-T, Geo B. Barrowa, aery. Kenney, aecy. aecy-nifr. 

Caribou—Arooatook Co. Fair. Anj. 23-25. Weat Tl'bnry—Martha's Vineyard Agrl. Sor. petoakey—Emmet Co. Agrl. Soc. Sept, 7-10. 

, * *ii”*^.* u***^^.' . . . *''!**• 20-». L*. E. Mayhew, aecy. L. L Thomaa. aery. 
Comlab—Comiab Agrl. Aaan. Aug. 1618. Wealport—Weatport Agrl. Soc. Sept. 27-30. Flrkfoid—Chippewa Jt Mackinac Dlatrict Agrl. 
T- . ■,.*^**i .... C R. Ttllnan, aecy.. South Weatport. Soc. Oct. 4-6. George Wataon, aecy. 
Lertland—Eaat Someraet Agrl Soc .Sept. 22- •v^-pp,e„er_5.w Encland Fair. Sept. 2-6. ro Aerl Soc Rent 1** 17 

24. H. H. Coaton, aecy., Flttafield. Me. Bertram Ihjrell. aecy. 405 Main at. Saginaw—v^agiraw Co. AgrL Soc. SepL 1,-17. 
n-uHon-Honlton Agrl. Soc. Aug. 36Sept. 2. “'‘"ram imreii, ae y.. eua aiain ai. j j,organ, aecy., 2^ Goeaehel Bldg. 

B. B. Leighton, aecr. irrrxrrnaM Sanduaky—Sanilac Co. Agrl. Soc. Sept. 6-9. 
- - ■ - - JHCHIOAN jy,,„ p Rweet. aecy. 

Adrian—Lenawee Co. Fair. Sept. 19-23. F. A. St. Johna—Clinton Co. Agrl. Soc. Sept. 6.9. 
Bradiah, accy. C. 8. Clark, aecy. 

Lewlaton—Maine State Agrl Soc. Sept. 13-17. 
J. S. Butler, aecy.. 532 Main at. 

ll'ermore Falla—.Vndri)a<-<igKia Co. Fair Aaan. 
.\ng. 23-25. Chaa. I>. Dyke, accy. 

^icchlaa —Waahlngton t'o. Fair Aean. Sept. 27- 
W. <1. Meana, Jr., w< y. 

1' itaflcid—Four Cmin'y Fair AsJn. Sept. T- 
i*. J. H. MeMleliael, aecy. 

7'reaqun lale—Northern Maine Fair Aaan. Sept. 
34). Erneat T. McGlaufiin aecy, 

SkowhegHii—Souieiwt Central Aurl. Soc. Sept. 
27-20. Jolin n. Ijincaafrr. aecy. 

South Faria—Oxford Co. Agrl. Soc. Sept. 20-23. 
W. O, Frothlngham, aecy. 

South Wlndaor—South Kennebec Agrl. Soc. 
Sept. 5-7. A. N. Douglaa, aecy., R. 9, 
Gardiner, Me. 

MontcTldeo—t hlppena Co. Drirlng Park A Fair 
.4aan. Sept. 2<*-2:t. S. L. Moyer, accy. 

Mora—Kanabec Co- Axrl. Sue. Aug. 27-31. 
Aimer J. peteraon, ae'-y. 

Morrla—Sfexena Co. Agrl. Soc. Sejit. 6-8. 
C. R. Wollthan, eery. 

Motley—McrriMin Co. -Agrl. .katn. Aug. 29-31. 
F. Jacol),, aecy. 

New Vim—Brviwn Co. IVilr. Aug. 29-31. Wm. A. 
Lindemann, accy. 

Owatonra—Steele Co. Fair Aaan. Aug. 29- 
Rept. S. M. J. Farrber. aecy., 421 S. Cedar 
at. 

Park Rapida—Shell Prairie AgrL Aasn. Sept. 
14-17. R. J. Uliogcr, aecy. 

JVjuot—Cri'w Wins Co. Agrl. Soc. Sept. 12-14. 
H■amo*^ieu. accy. 

Aliqgau—^Allegan Co. Agrl. Soc. Aug. 80- Saitlt Ste. Marie—C'.iljyiewa Co. AgrL Soc. Sept. U45, 
^pt. 3. S. M. Sequiat, aecy, 27-30. £. L Kunze, aec.r. 

AllcnTlIle—M.acklnac Co. Fair Aasn Oct. 10- Rtandlah—Arenac Co. AgrL Roc. Sept. 20-23. 
12. Paul A. Luepnltr, secy. II. vv. Pomeroy, aecy. 

AI|>eDa—Alp<-na Co. Agrl. Soc. §ept. 2622. Stephenson—CloTcilBLd Farmers* Fair Aasn. 
V. W. Tourje, a; cy., liox 310 Sept. 14-17. Ben 8. Nevera, aecy. 

Amber OroTe—M^ton Co. Central Fair Three Onka—Cnmmunlty Fair. SepL 610. Geo. 
Sept. 28-30. Gecrge Conrad, seey. W. {Sphtoeder, t«-cT. 

Armada—Armada Agrl. Soc. Oct. 11-14. Orry Traverae City-Northweatem Mich. Fair Aian. 
Hulett, aeey. ^ , . . * , ,,, S'ept. 1623. Chaa B. Dye. aecy. 

Bad Aie—Huron Co. Fair Aaan. Aug. 36 Wcat Brabch—Ogemaw Co. Fair. SepL 7-9. A. 
Sept. 2. A. Comoll, secy. . _ . . C. Neilaon, aecy. 

W, lyOtterer, accy. 
Pine City—P;pe Co. Agrl. Aasn. Aug. 17-36. 

W. 8. McEachem. secy. 
Pine Rlrer—Casa Co. Agrl. Assn. Sept. 1617. 

G. C. K<sle, sev-y. 
Pipeitooe—Pipestone Co. AgrL Soc. Bept. 16 

17 F. W. Dahlmeler. aecy. 
naloTiew—Wabnaba C®. Agrl. Soc. SrpL 6-8. 

A. S. Kennedy, aecy. 
Preston—Fillmore Co. Fair. Aug. 23-36. Frank 

Mealoy, secy. 

MINNESOTA 

3, Ibach, aecy. 

Bay Clt.r—Nor*heaft?rn Mich, Fair Assn. WolTerlu^^etwrean Co Fair Amb fUnt '»T. PfJ®^rlo^MlIle^Laca Co. Agrl. Soc. Aug. 81 
.. Hept. 12-16 Jim H. Rutherford, accy. 3o! wTa Mealor. aecr^ 3- O. Stanley, aeey. 

Topaham—^gadahoc Agrl. ft'Hort. Hoe. Oct. Bellaire—Antrim Co. Fair. Sept. 6 0. S. B. ' * •-..i- c_ . 
11-13. E. C. Patten, aecy. 

Watervllle—Central Maine Fair. Aug. 29-Sept. Bif Rapids—Grangers. Gleaners ft Farmers* ... . 
X E. M. Gllmora, aecy. Fair Aaan. Sept. 27-30. Geo. E. Hnrtt. »• 

Bul^ey—Buckley Trl Co. Fair Awn. Hept. 6 
ft T9 \f RIspV ■a'ct' J^CODa 

Cadillac-Northern’ Diatrict Fair Asaa Sept. '*'y''p‘Jld7,^n^*aecy *^***^'^*”’ 
ig. 2 5. n-ie. John B. Marlin, aecy.. People's Bank a - . , < ^11'* <'•‘7—Co. Agrl. Soc. Au*. 22-36 

Bldg Artlngtoo—Silbley Co. Agrl. Aaan. SepL 1-3. II. B. Jo'jnaon, aecy. 

<L 4 7. Caro-Caro Fair Asm. Aug. 2-2-27. F. R. Rana- t S®*' An*. 86 

XAETLANB 

Bel Air—Harford Co. Fair Aaan. Oct. 11-14. 
B. A. Caimea. aery. Jarrettaville, Md. 

Cambridge—Cimbridge Fair Aaan. Aug. 2-5. 
Edwin 8. iJike, aecy. 

Cumberland—Cumberland Fair Aasn. 0< 
Virgil C. Powell, secy. f.ird sece. 

Frederick—Frederick Co. Agrl. Soc. Oct. 1621. o„, Clty-kJreater Casa City Fair. An*. 15-20. 
O. C. Warehlme, aecy. Harry T. Crsndell, accy. 

Hagerstown—Great Hagerstown Fair. Oct. 11- Cer.ferTllle—Grange Fair of St. Joseph Co. 
IB. J. Chalmers Reed. aecy. .Sept. 19-24 C. T. Bc’ender, secy. 

Oakland—Garrett Co. Agrl. Fair Aaan. Sept. Ch.rrlotte—Eaton Co. Agrl. Boe. Sept. 27-30. 
27-30. W. O, Davla. aecy. .Ixnica H Brown, wcy. 

Pocomoke City—Po omoke Fair Asan.. Inc. Crcauell—Croswell Fair Aam. Sept. 1.616. D. 
Aug. 16-19. Jamea M. Crockett, aecy. H Ilublie!!, seev. 

RoekTllIe—Montgomery Co. Agrl. Boc. Aug. Paxiaon-Gereaee Co. Fair. Aug, 29-S«pL 8. 
23-36. John F. Mnccaater, aecy. Ray Potter, aecy. 

Rallabury—Wicomico Fair Aaan. Aug. 23-26. Detrtrft—Michigan State Fair. Sept. 2-11. O. 

Proctor—St. Loula Co. fCummunity Fair. SepL 
1-3. Wm. E. I'ay, aecy. 

Red I.ake Falla—lle.i l.ake Co. Agrl. Soc. SepL 
20-26, J»«cf)h Ro’ley, aecy. 

Rc(iwf»sl Falia—Redw.od Co. Agrl. Boc. SepL 
26 36. C. V. Frerctt, aecy. 

Ro hester—cimatel Co. Fair. SepL 12-16 
C Ilackett. ac-y. 

SepL 1-8. 

8. King White, secy. W. Dleklnson, secy.-mcr. 
Taneytown—Carroll Co. Agrl. ft Fair Asan. East Jordan—Charlevoix Co. Agrl. Soc. SepL 12' 

Aug. 16-19. John H. Shirk, seey. "■ - ■ - - - 
Tlmonlnm—klarylxnd State Fair ft Aerl. Roe. 

Sept. 5-10. M. L. Dalger, secy., 350 Equitable 
Bldg., Baltimore, Md. 

White Il'jll—While Hall Farmers’ Club & Imp. 

16. Dwight I.. Wilcon, aecy 
Eaoanaha—Delta Co. Agrl. 8«. Sept. 12-16. 

R. P. Pattiaon. aecy. 
rcwiervllle—I'ow?cr\-ille Agrl. Fair .tsan. Oct. 

4 7 W. H. Peek, secy 

Aasn. .bept. 28-Oct. 1. W. Evana Anderson, Gaylord—Otsego Co. Fair Aasn. Sept. 6 9. H. 
aecy. 

MASSACHirSETTB 

Acton—.keton Agrl Roc. Oct. 7-8. A. W. 
Emerson, aecy.. Concord Junction, Mass. 

Ameabury—Ameabury ft Salisbury Agrl. Roc. 

fhMter^a'lwt.'^' GrcenyVll'^reenvillc Fair Aasn. 

C Walken, aecy. 
Gladwin—Gladwin Co. Fair Asan. 

Chaa. E. Atwater, 8<‘ct. 
Grsnd Rapida—Vest M‘chlgan Rtate Fair. 

Austin-Mower Co. Agrl. Soc. Aug. 23-26. J. 
W. Bare. aery. 

B. cley—Clc.irwater Co. Agrl. Sue. Aug. 25 27. 
Earl H. Martin, seer. 

Ramesville—T’ay Co. Fair ft Agrl. Asan .Sept. 
13-19. E J. Masterson, aecy. 

Barnum—Carlton Co. Agrl. ft Indostrlil Aaan. 
Sept. 13-15. A. H. Dathe. aecr 

Remldjl—r.cltraml Co. -kgrl. Assn, j-ept. 26-23. 
IT. A I’dug'ioeff. aecy. 

Bird Island—nenTllle Co. Agrl. Roc. Rept. 16 
16. Paul Kolbe, aecy. 

Blue Earth—F.arii'ault Co. Agrl. Roe. Sept. 21. 
2.3. E J. VIehahn. aecy. 

Breckenridge—Wil!: n Co. Agrl. dor. ft Fair 
Aaan. Sept. 19-23. L. S. Rtallinra. aecy. 

Brown Valley—Traverse Co. .Agrl. Fair Aaan. ^ 
Aug. 36Rcpt. 2. Geo. H. Bailey, a-y -r''I'® H’-rbcrt Fuller „ - - . . 

Caledonia—Houalon Co Agrl. Roe. Sept. II 16. I*"***- 

Aasn. 

Rept. 2. E. M. Gllllg, aeey. 
S'hakopee—Rcott Co. Agrl. Soc. 

Wm. Rica, aecy. 
Flavfon—Murray Co. Agrl. Soc. Sbpt. 14. 

Robt. B. Forrest, aecy.. Lake Wilson. Mina. 
St. Cinrlca—Winona Co. AgrL Hoc. Aug. 86 

Sept. 3. John Frisch, aecy. 
St. Cloud—I'c-ni<-« Co Agrl. Soc. Aug. 2741. W. 

J. HInet. a«cy. 
Rt. James—Watonwan Co. Agrl. Asan. Aug. 

29-31. 0. O. lawrcnrt, aecy. 
Ft Peter-Nicollet Co. Agrl. Soc. Sept. 14. 

Wm. Mallgren. secy. 

Rt. 3'incrnt—Rt. Vincent I'nion Induitrlal 
.Iran S< pf. 29.30. Hoy (*. DcFrance, ae-y. 

■Pennington Co. Agrl. Soc. 
accy. 

SepL 5-10. 

Atliol—Worcester Northwest Agrl. Soc. Rept. i c . nn on 
.54. F. B. White, secy , 5 Surrett are. rpf,. 

Barnstable—P.arnstuble Co Agrl. Roc. Aug. . no oo 
.10-8ept. 1. • Marcus N Harris, aecy. 

Barre—Worcester Co. Weat Agrl. Soc. Sept, 
on no Tohti T. Qmttii soov Hartford—Van Pareii Co. Fair Aaan. 

Ed. FImmerhatl. aecy 
Cambridge—laantl (\). Agrl. Roc. Sei.t. 21-24. 

I..eTl M. Peterson, aef-y. 

Cant»v—Yellow Meillclne To F.ilr Aaan. 
n 16. Frink E. Millard, ae'-v. 

Rept. 19-23. Olive G. Jonoa. aecy., 220 -Vsli- Cannon Falia—Cannen Valley Agrl. Aaan. Fept. 
ton Bldg. 14 17. c. a, Rehdcr. accy, 

Ang. 23-26. Carver—Carver Co. Agrl. Roe. Rept. 23 25. Geo., 

O. 

29 30. John L. Smith, seey. 
Bl.nndford—Union Agrl. Roc. Sept. 14-15. A. H. 

Nye, aecy., Ruasoll, Maas. 
Brldgewafer—Plymouth Co. Agrl. Soc. Sept. IS¬ 

IS. Alice G. Leach, aecy. 
Brockton—Brockton Fair. Oct. 4-7. Perley O. 

Flint, aery 
Charlemont—DeerfleTd Vai’ey Agrl. Soc. Sept. 

8 9. Stephen W Hawkes. aecr 
Cummington—Ilil! Ide .\grl Sole. Ro-1 27-28. 
" 8 O. Shaw, aecy . Pwifi River. Maas 
Da'tmouth—Rou’hern New Eng'aed Ca ■l••y Fa r 

Oct. 1. Htepheu A. Doyle, aecy. 

Hilladale—Hlllsdate Co. Agrl She. 8«-pt. 260et. 
1 C. W rcrwililger, Be« y. 

K. Dola. aery. 
Clinton—'Big Stone Co. Agrl. Soc. Sept. 1615. 

n. B. Adama, secy. 
Da«ael—Meeker Co. Agrl. a>c. Sept, ro-22, I). 

B. Murphy, aecT. 
Sept. 27- Elk I’iver—slicrluimo Co. Agrl. Roc. Scpi. 1.%. 

.Indrt'w Davis, secy. 
F.ilrmont—Marlin Cu Agrl. Roc. Rept. 27 30. 

E. R. Flygare, aecy. 

Holland—Holland Fmr. Sept. 1.3-16. J. Atcnd- Fnrihault—Farlhanit Agrl ft Fair Aaan. Hi'pt. 
‘ 1116 George D Reed, ae-y 

7- Farmington—Dakota Co. Agrl. Soc. Rept. 21-24. 
c'laa. R. Te-wla, aecy, 

r.-r-i-a Fatla Oiler Tall Co Fair Aaen. Sept. 
27 31 It r Seaton, ac y. 

Garden City—Ulna Earth f'u. A-rl Roc, Aug. 2"<-'.’7 .k D. McCormaeV, aecy. 

ahoral, accy. 
Houghton—Ilf nghton Co. Agrl. Roc, Rept 

O't. 1. John T. McNamara, aecy. 
Howell—Livingvion- t'o Fair Asi-n. Ang. 36 

Sept. 2 R. D Roche, aecy, 
Iir.Iay filv—^luilay fiiv Acii Soc. Oct. 4-7. S. 

U Large, awr. I»«x 231 

Fred I). W. Dilas, aecy. 
’Tyler—T.lncoln Co Agrl. Roc. ft Fair 

Ang. 31-Rert. 3. Pill J Fhret. aecy. 
W-cfinla—Farmers* Ci opetative Agrl. Boe. Sept. 

12 14. W. J. Rcharmcr, aecy. 
W.idcna —Wa.Irnt Cc. Agrl. Soc. Sept. 13-19. 

Nela Peterson, ae.-y. 
Wiveca W.vae<'B Co. Fair .kasn. Rept. 1.1-16. B. 

If. Smith, aecy. 
IV'citoii Trarcrao Co. Agrl. Aaan. Sspt. 14- 

17. J. B. Bmna. aecy. 
Wl He Hear I. ike —||.im-ey Co. Agrl. 8oc. Aue. 

2'> 27. George H Belf. aecy. 
B'llimsr—Kandiyohi Co. Fair. .SepL 14-17. Wm 

O. Johnson, aecy, 
Windom—CoilonwiMid Co. Agrl. Soc. Sept. 19- 

2.3. le C. ChnrchllL aecv. 
Worthlngto.i-Not lca Co. Fair Aaen. Aug. 22 

24. J. E. Godfrey, aecy. 
Znmbrota-Goodhue Co. Agrl. Aasn. Sept, 2623. 

A. J. Knutson, secy. 

Sept. 13-16 Charles T. Battey, Wc y.. New Ionia—Icnia Fiee Fair. Aug. 1619. Fred A. Glen wood— Pope Co Fair Ann. Sept 19 "1 W 
Bedford. Mass - - — _ . . 

Fltchborg-Worcester North Agrl Soc. Sept. 
8 10. F. E Smith, aecy . Box 234. 

Chapman, secy 
Iron Hirer—Ir'jS Co. Agrl. Soc. Rept. 20 23. O. llimlini 

P Riahop. aecy. 
Great Barrington—noufitonic AgrL Soc. Sept. Ironwood—Gogeirc Co Pair ft Agrl .kavn. Sept, 

27-30. __J. _II. Maloney, aecy. _ II to Fri-k ,4 Ilfaty, aecy. 

MISSIRBIPPI 

Eatea Mill—T.“.ikc Co Fair Asan. Au*. 23-26. 
Frank Z. Grtires. aecy. 

Fnrkvllle Rcott Co. Fair Aaan. An*. 30-Hcpt. 
2. J. L. Ponder, aecy., U. F. I). 2, Beach, 
Mlaa. 

Thoa. n. Canneld, «i.y. *’'*• "’'o’v'l^l'Tr'M^'caln' icy''* 
Jackaofi—Mlaa Rtaia'Pair.* OcL 17-22. Mabel 

r, II. nancy, aecy. Btlrc, aecy. 

If. Engebrefaon, aecy 
Minneaota Rtate Fair. 
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IVIR. DOLL ]VIA.PSf 
The DE LUXE DOLL & DRESS CO.,THE name that stands for quality and new numbers in Doll Dresses, 

wishes to announce to its friends and patrons, also the concession trade at large, that we have a new Hoop Dress, 
made of silk crepe paper, in thirty-five colors. We are positive that they will put your doll wdieel on a par with 
any other stock wheel. We don’t want to load you up with dresses. All we ask you to do is to order fifty or a 
hundred, give them a fair trial, and if they don’t prove all we claim send them back to us and we will gladly refund 
your money. 

Price with caps, $22.00 per 100. Price without caps, $20.00 per 100. 
We are still making our wonderful assortment at $8.00 per 100. They are in a class bj’ themselves. 

DE LUXE DOLL AND DRESS CO., 168 Fiitii St., (lonE Distance, Grand 6443), MIIWAUKEE, WIS. 

Mtin' lla-rikp Co. F.lr Awn. Oct. —. Dr. J. 
Sirrling Moore, eecy. 

r»lr. Oct. 10-15. A. H- 
Orvirre. •cry. 

r: Ncehob. rilt Amb. An,. 9-1*. 
j hn H Huiloo, .ecy.. R. *. 

T . I."' Co. F*tr Amo. Oct. A-7. O. C. 
Miegrr, lecy 

Atiitta—Mecoa Ca Afrt. Soc. Sept. 6-8. *. 
t; MarKrone, eecT. 

It,''ui0T—llarrieon Co. Fair Am. Sept. 6-10. 
W T IJiigle. •e<'r. 

B<'U»ar—I'olk Co. AfrI. Soc. Aoj. S0-8ept. S. 
? L. Tfmpleloo. eecy. 

B .D (ton—Coo;>er Co. CotnreA AgrL Fair. Sept. 
7 9. U. W. MorrU. eery, 

raliforsia—Mooltean Co. AfrI. Am. An,. SO- 
Sept. Florenoe O. Hirkrox, eecy. 

Callao—f.Uao Fair Am. Sept. 13.15. S. O. 
Joora, ae. y. 

Cjpe GIrardeao—Cepe Co. Felt. Sept. *0-24. 
lludr.ry (}. Whitelaw, eecy. 

Cartbagr—S. W. Mo. Felr Aeeo. Anf. 2-6. F. 
W. Knrll. eccy. 

CaruibrnTllIf—rrmlecot Co. Fair Aeeo. Oct. 
H. V. IJtzrlfelorr, eecy.-mgr. 

ftt' a—Crawford Co. Fair Aean. Sept. 66. Joe. 
y Marsh. ae<-y., SteelTlIIe. Mo. 

De9'<to—Drfloto Fair Aaan. Sept. 27-30. C. J. 
I'aTide’D. aery. 

Chiton—Burhanan Co. Fair. Sept. 14-17. Haa¬ 
ry B lha, eecy. 

Faretie—Howard Oo. Fair Aaaa. AoS- 2-4. A. 
P I'raiitr. aecj. 

Futrat Green—Foreat Green AfrI. Soc. Sept. S- 
10 Henry Bobwer. aery. 

Creen City-^reen City Fair Aaaa. Any. lS-19. 
A. E Jonea, eecy. 

HaaiKon—North Mo. Fair Aaan. Acf. SO-Bept. 
2 W. E. Howell, aecy. 

Hirrlcaellle—Lafiyetto Co. Fair. Oct. 4-7. F. 
W. Caldwell, aery. 

laOe^endenre—Independence Fair. AOf. 22-27. 
W. U. Ji,bcaoB, eery. 

Jarkaonrllle—Randolph Ca Afrt. Soc. Any. 23. 
:S. Callie lialUburtoo, ae. y., Huntarllle, Ma 

Kaboka—Clark Co. AfrI. Aaaa. Aug. 30^pt. 
2. P. I. Wllaey. aery. 

Kanaaa City—Amerlraa Royal Llreatock Show. 
Sot. 1219. W. H. Weeka, aecy., 211 Ltra- 
atock Ex BMf. 

Kenneti—nunkllB Co. Fair. Oct. 12-15. W. A. 
Jonea. aery. 

lt.oi Cit.i —Knox City Agrl. Soc.* Aof. 9-12. 
J. E. MrRr, noldt. aecy. 

Lorkwood—Pad# Co. Fair. Sept. 66. Dr. B. A 
Frye, oecy. 

tlan-Oaege Co. Fair Aaaa. Sept. 6-9. H. M. 
I-aerkenbolT. aery, 

Maliland—Nodaway Valler AfrI. Fair Am. 
Auf 23-26. G. F. DrBord. ae. y. 

Hanafield—Manadeld AfrI. Fair Aaaa. Sept. 28- 
Ort. 1. W. A. BUek. aery. 

lUnball—Saline Ca Fair Aaan. July 26-29. 
P. W. Gorrell. aery. 

Mefflphla—Srotland Co. Fair Am. Any. 23-29. 
I. R. Bodaon, aery. 

Mount Vernon—^Lawrence Co. Harreat Show, 
kept 20Ort. 1. 

Vo'mttin Grorr—IVI-Goanty Stock Skow. Oct. 
3 k c D. Shannoa. aecy. 

Nrrtdi—Vrrnon Co. Fair. Sept. 13-19. Ban. 
url A. Cubbln, aecy. 

N'rw Cambria-New Cambria Agrl, Fair Aaaa. 
kept 21-23. L. B. Reedy, aery. 

Pilmyra—Marlon Co. Fair Aaan. Sept, 1.7.17. 
Mra Julia Sprague, aery. 

raHonaburr-Pattonabarg Fair Aaan. Ang. 23- 
» R. R. Manpla, aery. 

Plane city—JMatte Co. Fair. Aug. SO-Sept. 2 
J. r Seitoo, aecy. 

rof ltr Rlutr—Butler Oo. Agrl. Soc. Sept. 13-17. 
Auen«t Pehllng, aery. 

rt^rie mil—Prairie mil Fair Aaaa. Auy. 25- 
*<- J n. narlao, ae, y. 

Prairie Home—Cooper Co Agrl. Soc. Ang. 10. 
" B. L. MorHa. aery. 

klokland-noTer Leaf Fair Aaaa. Sept. 1-S. 
•I M Harrlaon, aery. 

“el'a-Phrlpe CO. Agrl Soc. Sept. 19-16. X. A. 
"'>rae, aery.. Hot ®is. 

katknnrh—Andrew Co. Fair Am. Any. 29- 
, "’■P* S D D- Hooper, aecy. 
"ej'alU-Mo. Plata Fair, Any. 14-20. B. O. 

B. Tinndrr, aery. 

Seraiii—Mo. Ceateanlal Bxpo. Any. 6-19. B. 
O. By la Oder, aecy. 

erymour-Seymour DIatrtet Fair A I.lreatork 
-^-’-24.—Frank J lanrla. aery, 

tlielblna—Shelby Ca Fair Aaan. Auy. 30-3epC 
ao* K •■oaley, aecy. 
klWeton—Soulheaat Mo. DIafrIct Fair. Shpt. 
. ” 1- T. A. WllaoB. aery. 
kprlrx«ed-Otark Stork Show. Oct. 9-9. H- 

PMr *• Theater 

kirioflrl,, prjTing club Fair A 
Treni." '’iT* Xi-tao M Cain, eer-y. 

tVInalow. eery. 

iTnf !>"''• Co. Fair. 
15. Oca B. Bowlea. aery,. AfTtoa, 

XOHTAHA 

BlUlnya—Midland Emplm Fair. Sept. 19-29. 
F. U- Lawrenre, mgr. 

Dudaon-Phlllipa Co. Fair Aaan. Sept. 1-3. J. 
D. Jonea, aery. 

Forayth-Iloaebud Ca Fair. Sept. 5-8. R. J. 
Cole. aery. 

Fort Denton—Chouteau Co. Fair Aaan. Sept. 6- 
8. n. Rudolph, aery. 

Gilman—Lewia A Clark Ca Fair Aaan. Sept. &• 
7. F. M. Mark, aery. 

Glaagow—^Valley Co. Fair Oommlaaion. Any. 
29-31. L. B Jonea. aecy. 

Hamlltoa—Raralll Co. Fair. Sept. 27 30. B. 
Bjrke. aery. 

Helena—Montana State Fair. Sept. 12-17. 
Iloraco S. Enaiyn, aecy. 

PUtna—Sandera Co. Fair Aatn. Sept. 29.0ct. 
2. Dr. i,. O. Ilelterline, aecy. 

I’oplnr—Kooeerelt Co. Fair Awin. Any. 25-27. 
ticorye T. Kelly, aery. 

Terry—I'ralrla Co, Fair Am. Sept. 23-24. A. 
E. Willlamaon. aery. 

Twin Bridget—Madltcn Ca Fair Aaan. Sept. 21- 
23. J. R. Jonea. ae< j. 

MEB&ASXA 

Albloa—Boone Co. Agrl. Aaaa. Sept. 20-23. O. 
It. MrCorkie, aecy. 

Alma—Harlaa Co. Fair Aaan. Sept. 20-23. C. 
R. Alter, aery. 

Arlingtoo—Wafhington Co. Agrl. Aitn. Sept. 
21-23. C- O. Maraball. aery. 

Anbura—Nemaha Co. Fair Aaan. Ang. 29-Sept. 
2. Col. II. L. Emat, »f'7. 

Aurora—namlltoo Ca AgrL Aatn. Auy 30- 
Sept. 2. W. C. Eloe. aecy. 

Bcatrire—Gage Co. AyrI. Soc. Sept. 26-30. 
Boyd Blat, aecy. 

Bearer City—Fiimta Co. Ayrl. Soc. Sept. 20- 
23. J. B. Bonaer, aery. 

Benkelmaa—Dundy Co. Fair Aatn. Sept. 15-17. 
J. N. Robldoux, aecy. 

Bladen—Webater Co, Fair. Any. 23-26. S. P. 
Dnaraa. aecy. 

Bloomfleld—Knox Co. Ayrl. Attn. Sept. 12-16. 
n. C. DIerka. aery. 

Br'ikea Row—Cuater Co. Ayrl. Soc. Any. 23-29. 
N. Dwigbt Fori. aery. 

Butte—Boyd Ca Fair Aatn. Sept. 14-19. H. B. 
Story, aery. 

Chamber*—South Fork Fair Aatn. Sept. 14-19. 
J. W. Holdm, aecy. 

Clarkt—Merrick Co. Fair Aaaa. Sept. 14-16. 
K. M. Little, aery. 

Oay Center—Clay Co. Ayrl.-Soc. Sept. 26-30. 
if H- Harrey, aecy. 

Concord—Dixon Co. Agrl. Soc. Aug. SO-S>ept. 
2. B. J. Hugbea, aery. 

Culbertaon—Hitchcock Co. Fair. Sept. ]S-17« 
J. A. KUk. aecy. 

Datld City—Butler Ca Fair. SepL 20-23. W. 
H. McGaffla. aecy. 

I’eabler—Thayer Co. Agrl. Sk>c. Aug. 30-Sept 
2. B. J. Mitchell, aery. 

Fairbnry—Jefferaon Co. IVtlr Aatn. Sept. 20-23. 
O, R. Jonea. aery. 

Franklin—Franklin Co. Fair. Sept 13-19. J. 
A. Stewart, aery. 

Friend—Saline Co. Fair Aaaa. Aug. 25-29. Le¬ 
roy W. Ingham, aeiy. 

Fullerton—Nanre Co. FXlr Aaan. Sc-pt. 13-19. 
J. r. Roae, aery. 

Genera—Fillmore Co. Ayrl. Sor. Sept 14-19. 
S. E. Ralaten, aery. 

Gordon-Sheridan Oo. Agrl. Attn. Sept 13-16. 
J. W. Leedom, aery. 

Grand laland—Central Neb. AyrL Aaan. Sept 
14-16. Rudolf Dnrttchl, aecy.. Wood Hirer, 
Nch. 

Greeley—Greeley Co. Fair Aara. Sept. 20-23. 
B. A. Kenne^, aery. 

Hooper—Dodge Co Fair. Aug. SO-Sept. 2. 
Bernard Monnirh. aery. 

Kearney—Bu^alo Co A M'dwrat Fair Aatn. 
Ang. 36Sept. 2. O. B. Haate, aecy. 

Lexington-Dawaon Co. Fair Aaaa. Sept 13-19. 
It. B. FalklPbury. aecy. 

Lincoln-lanraater Ca Ayrl. Soc. Sept 46. 
A. II. Smith, aecy. 

TJnroln—Nrbraaka State Fair. Sept. 4-9. B. 
R. Dantelaoa aery. 

Loup City—Sherman 00. Ayrl. Soc. Sept 23-.29. 
O. J. Trary, aecy. 

Madlaon—Madlaon Oa Ayrl. Sor. Sept. 13-19. 
George F, Knltow, aery. 

Maywood—8. W. Neb. Dlatrlct Fair Aaaa Sept. 
26-.t0. S. M. Halt aery. 

McCook-Red Willow Oo. Fair. Sept 13-16. 
Elmee Kay, eery. 

Mitchell—Si'otta Bluff Co. Agrl. Aaan. Sept. 14- 
16. Jae. T. Whitehead, secy. 

Nrligh—Antelope Co. Agrl. 6 Fair Aaan. Sept. 
13-19. Fred D. Speacer. aecy. 

Nelaon—Nuckolls Co. Agrl. Am. Sept 19-2.7. 
Gporga Jackaon, aecy. 

Norden—Keyapaha Ca Ayrl. Aatn.. latter part 
of August. Percy L. Strengcr, aecy., lOS 
I/<gan at. 

North I'lattr—LIncola Ca Fair. Sept. 20-24. S. 
M Soiider, eecy. 

O'Neill-Holt Ca Fair Aaaa. Sapt 21-29. Peter 
\V. Puffy, aecy. 

Ogallala—Keith Co. Fair Aaan. Sept 13-16. 
Roy P. Klkvr, aecy. 

On’sha-Ak-Sar-Pen Fall Featiral A Rare Meet. 
Sept. 13-24. Chat. R. Gardner, a<ry. 

Ord—Loup Valley Agrl. Soc. Sept, 13-16. H. 
D. Leggett, aecy. 

Osceola—Polk Co. Agrl. Soc. Sept. 27-30. Lynn 
Sheldon, aecy. 

Pawnee City-Pawnee Ca Fair Aaan. Oct. 4-8. 
D. W. Oaborn. aecy. 

Pierce—Pierce Co. Fair Aatn. Auy. 30-Sept. 
2. F. B. Gleason, aecy. 

Bcrtbner—Scribnir Agrl. Soc. Sept. 14-16. 
Walter Sierera, aecy. 

Seward—Seward Co. Agrl. Soc. Sept. 20-23. W. 
B. Otapman, aecy. 

St. Paul-Howard Co. AgrL Soc. Sept 20-22. 
Chat. Dobry, aecy. 

Stapleton-lii^an Co. AgrL Aatn. Sept. 7-9. 
Wm. B. Schmidt aecy. 

Stanton—Stanton Ca Agrl. Soc. Sept 20-23, 
B. E. Pont, aecy. 

Stookrille—F^tier Co. Fair Aaan. Sept 20- 
24. W. O. Bartlett aecy. 

Tecnmaeb—Johnson Co. Fair Aatn. Sept 27> 
Oct. 1. E. J. Lamb, aecy. 

Walthlll—Thurston Co. Fair * Speed Aaen. 
Sept 15-18. Chaa. W. Boeghn, aecy. 

Waterloo—Donglaa Ca Fair Assn. Sept 13-19. 
F. B. Cox, aecy. 

Tork—York Co. Agrl. Soc. Oct 3-7, Gea W. 
Sbreck, aecy. 

NEW HAMPSHIRE 

Branford—Bradford A Newbury Fair Assn. 
Aug. 31-Sept 2. Dana N. Peaslae. aecy.. 
Box 4. 

Colebrook—Colebrook Driving Park, Inc. Sept 
6-8. A. H. .Martin, w.cy. 

Ccntoocook—Hopkinton Fair Assn. Sept. 27-29. 
L. A. Nelson, aecy. 

Greonkeld—Hillaborougb Co. Fair Assn. Aug. 
2(-25. A. W. Proctor, aecy., Antrim, N. H. 

Lancaster—Coot A Essex Agrl. Soc. Sept 20- 
23. D. J. Truland, secy. 

Rochester—Rochester Agrl. Aaan. Sept. 20-23. 
B. H. Neal, aecy. 

NEW JZRSET 

Alcyon Park, Pitman—Gloucester Ca Pomona 
Grange Picnic. Aug. 17-19. Aaron B. Somers, 
mgr., 5tickleton, N. J. 

Braochville—Sussex Ca Fair Assn. Sept 20-23. 
Boyd S. Ely, aecy. 

Cape May Court House—Cape May Co. Fair. 
Sept. 16-17. Ralpli Schellinger. aecy. 

Egg Harbor—Atlantic Co. Fair Assn. Sept. 8- 
10. W. B. McDougall, aecy., PlcaaantviUe, 
N. J. 

Flemington—Flemington Fair Asan. Ang. 22- 
25. Dr. C. S. Harria, secy., 3 Main St. 

Morristown—Morris Co. Fair Assn. Sept 22-24. 
Barold H. Van Natta. aecy. 

Mount Holly—Burlington Co. Fair Aaan. Sept. 
17-19. R. W. Wills, aecy. 

Pitman—South Jersey Fair A Trotting Assn. 
Sept. 5. C. J. Darenport. aecy., Sewell, N. J. 

Trenton—^Trenton Inter-State Fair. Sept, 26- 
30. M. R. Margerum, secy. 

NEW MEXICO 

I.aa Cruces—Dona Ana Co. Fair Assn. Approx. 
Sept. 22-25. Percy W. Barker, aecy., Meailla, 
Park. N. M. 

NEW TORK 

Afton—Afton Fair A Agrl. Show. Sept. 13-16. 
Harry G. Horton, aecy. 

Albion-^rleana Co. .Agrl. Soc. Ang. 17-20. 
Wm. B. Knrna, aecy. 

Altamont—Albany Co. Agrl. Soc. A Expo. Sept. 
20-23. Walter Severaon, aecy. 

Angelica—Allegany Co. AgrL Soc. Sept. 6-9. 
Harry W. Farewell, secy. 

Aron—Llringston Co. Fair Aatn. Sept. 13-19, 
Wm. H. Clark, aecy. 

B.ntlstoa Spa—S.-iratoga Co. AgrU Soc. Ang. 29- 
Sept. 2. George R. Sebanber, secy., Ballston 
Ijike. N. T. 

Batavia—Genesae Co. Agrl. Soa Sept 20-24. 
F. B. Parker, aecy. 

Bath—Steuben Co. AgrL Soc. Sept. 27-30. R, 
J. MaGill. aecy. 

Binghamton—Binghamton Induatrlal Expo. Sept 
27-30. Henry S. Martin, aecy. 

Boonville—Boonvllle Fair Assn. Sept. 5-9. F. A. 
White, secy. 

Brookfield—BMOkfleld Madlaon Oo. Agrl. Soc. 
Sept. 66. F. M. Spooner, aecy. 

Brockport—Monroe Co. Fair. Aug. 24-27. P. 
J. Willton. aery. 

C Iro—Grei'ne Co. Agrl. She. Aug. 23-25. Geo. 
W. Squires, secy. 

Caledonia—Caledonia Tri-County Fair .Assn., 
Inc. .Aug. 10-13. .A. Minor Wellman, eecy. 

Ctmbriilge—Cambridge Valley Fair. Aug. 16- 
19. Kllot B. Norton, aecy. 

Canandaigua—Ontario Co. Agrl. Soc. Sept, lo¬ 
ll. Floyd D. Butler, •ecy. 

Canton—St. Lawrence Co. Agrl. Soc. Aug. .70- 
Sept. 2. O. C. Mance, secy. 

Cape Vincent—Cape Vin-ent Agrl. Soc. Aug. 30- 
Sept. 1. M, G. Fitzgerald, st'cy. 

Clntham—Coinmbia Co. Agrl. Soc. Sept 6-8. 
tv. A. Pardcss. secy. 

CeMeskllt—Cobleskin AgrL Soc. Sept 26-30. 
Wm. H. Golding, secy, 

Ci^qierstoivn—Otsego Co. Agll. Sbc. Sept'6-9. B. 
B. Johnson, aecy. 

Cetihu-.d—Cortland Co. Agrl. Soc. Ang. 22-26. 
tv J Grecnman. aecy. 

Cuba—Tuba's Big Fair. Sept. 13-16. Oeo. 
Swift, aecy. 

D^uyter—Four-County Fair. Aug. 16-19. J. 
Stillman, aecy. 

Delhi—Delaware Co, Agrl. Soc. Sept 12-15. M. 
L Fuller, secy. 

Dundee—Dundee Fair Assn. Oct 11-13. H. L. 
Woodruff, aecy. 

Dunkirk—Chautauqua Co. Agrl. Corp. Sept, 12- 
10. Arthur R. Maytum, secy., Fredonia. 

Ellenrille—Ulster Co, Agrl. Soc. Ang. 23-26. 
Brice Moore, secy. 

Elmira—Chemung Co. Agrl. Soc. Oct 4-7. M. 
B. Heller, aecy.. City Hall. 

Fonda—M'ontgomery Co, Agrl. Soc. Sept. 5-8. 
Seely Hodge, aecy. 

Gloveraville—Fulton-Hamllton Coonttea Agrl. 
Soc. Aug. 23-27. Harrya O. Morae, secy., 
Johnstown, N, Y. 

Gouverncur-^ouverneur Agrl. & Mechl. Soc. 
Aug. 23-26. Byron J. Carpenter, eecy. 

Hamburg—Erie Co. Agrl. Soc. Aug. 29-Scpt. 
•7. Chas. n. Fosdlck, secy. 

Hemlock—Hemlock Lake Union Agrl. Soc. Sept. 
28-Oct. 1 Barn.nrd Beach, secy. 

Hornell—Great Hornell Fair. Ang. 30-Sept. 2. 
Clyde E. Shults, secy. 

Hudson Falls—Washington Co. Agrl. Soc. Ang. 
23-26. Geo. A. Ferris, secy. 

Ithaca—Tomokins Co. Agrl. Soc. Aug. 30-Sept. 
2. 0. Owen Carman, secy. 

Livonia—Livingston A Ontario Carnival. Aug. 
8-13, E. R. BoUes, mgr. 

Little Valley—Cattaraugus Ca Agrl. Soc. Sept. 
5-9. H. F. Lee, secy. 

Lowville—Lewis Co. Agrl. Soc. Aug. 30-Step t. 2. 
M. M, Lyman, eecy. 

Malone—Franklin Co, Agrl. Soc. Sept 20-23. 3. 
M. Howard, secy. 

Middletown—Orange Co. Agrl. Soc. Aug. lC-19. 
Albert Manning, eecy., Otisville, N. Y. 

Mineola—Agrl. Soc. Queens-Nassan Coonties 
(Min'tola Fair). Sept. 27-Oct. 1. Lott Van de 
Water. Jr., eecy., 126 Franklin st, Hemp¬ 
stead. N. T. 

Moaticello—Sullivan Co. Agrl. Soc. Ang. 30- 
Sept. 2. l.a'on r. Stratton, 'ecy. 

Moravia—Cayuga Co. .^grl. Corp, Sept. 6-9. R. 
D. White, secy., Loelte, N. T. 

Morris—Morris Fair Asen. Oct. 4-7. D. F. 
Wightman, secy. 

Naples—.Naples Union Agrl. Soc. Sept. 7-0. E. 
J. Haynes, secy. 

Nassau—Nassau Fair. Sept. 13-10. James A. 
Kelly, eecy. 

New City—Rocklind Co. Industrial Assn. 
Sept. 1-S. B. F. Green, secy. 

Norwich—Chenango Co. Agrl. Assn. Aug 30- 
Sept. 2. W. W. Smith, secy., 33 Elm St. 

Odgensburg—Oswegatchie Agrl. Soc. Aug. 16- 
19. J. Ralph Brandy, secy. 

Onenota—Oneonta Union Agrl. Soc. Sept. 19- 
23. W. Earl Pariah, secy. 

Orangeburg—Rockland Co. .4grl. Assn. Sept. 
5- 7. Elbert Talman, secy., Sparkill, N. T. 

Owego—Tioga Co. Agrl. Sbc. Sept. 6-9. S. M. 
Lounsberry, secy. 

Palmyra—Palmyra Union Agrl. Soc. Sept. 22- 
24. W. Ray Converse, st'cy. 

Penn Yan—Yates Co. Agrl. Soc. Aug. 30.Sept. 
2. M. F. Buckley, eecy., 222 Ijiwrence St. 

Perry—Silver Lake Agrl. Soc. Aug. 16-18. 
Chas. B. Chase, secy. 

Plattsburg—Clinton Co. Agrl. Soc. Sept. 12-16. 
Stewart J. Frazier, secy. 

Potsdam—Racqnette Valley & St. Regis Valley 
Agrl. Soc. Sept. 6-9. F. T. Swan, aery.. 
14 Main St. 

Bhinebeck—Dutchess Co. Agrl. Soc. Sept. 7-10. 
Benjamin Trcaifer, secy.. Realty Bldg. 

Biverhoad—Suffolk Co. Agrl. Soc. Sept. 20-24. 
Harry Lee, secy. 

Rochester—Industrial Expo. As*n. Stept. 5-10. 
Edgar P. Edwards. Hecy., 309 Powers Bldg. 

Rome—Oneida Co. Agrl Soc. Sept. 19-23. G. 
W. Jones, eecy., Stittville, N. T. 

Sandy Creek—Sandy Creek Pair. Ang, 23-26. 
Dr. J. R Allan, secy, 

Syracuse—New York State Fair. Sept, 12-17. 
J. Dan Ackerman, Jr., secy. 

Troupsburg—Southern Steuben Agrl. Soc. Sept. 
6- 9. B. J. Resue, secy. 

Trumansburg'—I'nlon Agrl. A Hort. Soc. Aug. 
15- 18. Joel Horton, scoy. 

Vernon—\ ernon Agrl. Assn. Sept. 22-24. A. D. 
Gcrdinear, bc'T. 

Walton—Delaware Valley Agrl. Soc. Sept. 
ii-O. Everett Dicks, secy. 

Warrensburgh—Warren Co. F'alr. Aug. 16-19 
Fred J. Hayes, secy. 

Warsaw—Wyoming Co. Fair. Aug. 23-20. W 
J. Davidson, secy. 

Watertown—Jefferson Co. Agrl. Sept. 6-9. E. 
S. Gillette, secy. 

Watkins—S.'huyler Co. Agrl. Soc. Sept. 12-15. 
J. E, Beardsley, secy., Odessa, N. T. 

Wcllsvllle—Wellsville Pair Assn. Ang. 9-12 
.Noel Cook, secy., care Dunn Hotel, Logans 
port, Ind. 

Westport—Essex Co. Agrl. Soc. Aug. 23-20. i 
F. W. Allen, secy. I 

Whitney Point—^Broome Co. Argl. See. Aug ' 
16- 19. W. F. Allen, eecy. 

NORTH CAROLINA 
AaheTille—Buncombe Co. Colored AfrI. Fair. 

0ct. 10-15. £. W. Pearson, secy.. Box 261. 

(Continued on page 117) 
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DEATHS 
In the Profession 

BARNTJIwrR«n^rre<! M. non- To Mr. aotl Mra. J. W. I/owHmtk. at tb»lr 
profoaoional. and Mn. ITurmre Rcuaiwl, wUuo honie In Krattle. Waah , a at-rm-ponod bor 
of Hoary S^uaaol, fonnor troasuror of Iho Mil- Juno 22. Wr«. I-owoImtk waa formorly |o fho 
nota Tboator. ('kirafu, wore marriod Juno 15 In iirofcaaloa and waa ktniwn aa Rllon iKdIy OhI- 
Cblcafn. iHin. of “Ohiaon'a l-lliorly 

CL'RCI TIRINDRLLI—I-uljrt Currl. formor bu«- To Mr. and Mm. Eddla Strum. 

ARHOUk—TilUera, dlod of pcotimoeia V ~ 
Id Auairalla. The doroaw^ waa wld-•. 

V.'iowa in tbo profeaaioD. Ho playod a promlni t 
r»do in ‘•Cbo Chin Chow." Hit wlf*. Poarl 

wbo haa appeared wiih h.m la alt bia 
oocagomoota. BorTlTes. Be waa about 40 yeara 
old. 

BlflTM—<juf. 70, formor ekatic? champion of 
tho world, died June 23 of heart doseaae in 
Cbkago. Uia widow and three dacfhtcra anr- 
vl*o 

Bom—Roland, waa amoat Icafantlj killed 
when be waa thrown from a motorcycle aide 
car near GloTeraTille, N. T., June 21. He waa 
a member of Local No. 200, i. A. T. S. E. 

CAS8IDT—Henry O., 43. died at CbattanooRa, 
Tenn , recently. The do'oawd waa well known 
ea a theater oaanafiaa, baring managed boutea 
in .tManta, Oa., and two to Chattanooga. Hla 
mother and slater, both reridice in Chattanooga, 
eurvive. 

CHARLES—Joe. Anatralian light comedtan. 
who formerly aperlalUed In blackface and wbo 
baa appeared with Emily Danl in a two art 
well kaown thruout Auatralia, died reeently. 
The deceaaed wai 3S yeara old and bad been 
in the abow bntlneaa over twenty yeara. 

CHARLIZR—Marcel, ui til laat aeaten one of 
the Chicago Opera Company’B moat rained con- 
dnriora, died receatiy In Belgium. 

CTARX—Delmar B.. 84. arbo had appeared on 
the legittmaie and raodeTille atage. died Jana 
24 at the Illlnoia State Hoapital, Hmnnlng, 111. 
Hia widow, motbar and aUter aurrire. 

COHEV—Mag, father of (>aa. L. Coben. boal- 
nera manager of the Smith Greater TTnited 
Showa. died June 18 in New York City. The 
del can d waa C7 yeara old. 

COVhRTT—Dan, well known among eamlral 
and rlrcua troupers, died June 23 at Boatoo, 
Maas., foHowing a nerroua breakdown. 

DATIS—Waltar M. (Pop), lormerly of fha 
Davii Imperial Trio and IVny and Darla, patacd 
away at bis bom# In Charles City, la.. June 22. 

FEPNCB—Beaela, 80. died June 2S at her 
home la Windsor arenne. Chicago, of a cmc- 
plication of aUments. As a child, Mias Preneb 
wna f< stored orer the Orpheom Time as a 
luwnlle opera singer. She la anrrived by her 
father, mother and a brother. 

JACKSOV—Balpb Clifford, R3, a composer of 
popular mnalc, died In I^tti Angeles, Cal., Jnna 
18 

JOHN—Jerome, ctdored. a well-known member 
of the tbaatrlcal profeasion, died in Chicago. 
June 22. 

KERR—Harry p., .35, prominent politician of 
Peoria, 111., died In tliat city June 27. following 
an operation for gall atonea. The deceased was 
fourth international rico-prealdcnt of the Bill- 
|Ki«tera’ mion. His widow, mother and two 
hrotlicra aurvire. 

MrFHERSOlf—Jack, wbo appeared In raude- 
Tllle several years ago, waa found murdered in 
a mttrge near Kansas City, Mo., June 27. It 
is rep'irted that bis full name was Clande Mc¬ 
Pherson Woods. 

MACK—Prank, a charter memlter of the Day- 
ton, O. Ijocal No. .VI, 1. A. B. P. Sc B. and well 
known In the outdoor show world, died June 3 
at the NationsI Military Home. Dayton. Burial 
was in Wtatdland Cvnjdhtp.fi Jnne 6, with 
military booora. 

KACKIE—Mrs., better known in the show 
world aa “Grandma Mackie,” died anddenly at 
her lo.iDO in Dayton. O., Jane 28. Kha waa 
with the K. O. Rarkoot Showa shortly beforo 
her death and waa forced to leave becaiMe oi 
illneaa. 

MAORAinE—^Thomas J , htiahacd of lone Mag- 
rane of the Kn!rkeilK>cker Players, now Ip 
stock at the Empire Theater, Syracrae, N. T., 
died at Atlantic City June 24. Mr. Magnne 
had been on the stage 35 years and had played 
with many great performers. He was a member 
of the I-aaabs Club. 

MICHAELS—The baby of Mr. nod Mrs. Dan 
iMichaela, colored, died June 22 of spinal 
meotnf itls. The 

been Meotlged with the profeeslori since llbig. 
He is siirrtTed by bis widow, one email daugh¬ 
ter and hit mother. Burial waa in Laurel Grove 
Cemetery. Atlanta. 

IN MRMORUH 

A PET 
ARAL 

A PARTNER 
Cant, But NM Faraattaa, 

TOM SIDDONSJr. 
-> Olad Junt 21. it2l, CantBea, New Jartey. 

tava* by all wba kaaw bin. 
TOM SIDDONS. SR. NU Fttbar. 

SIDD0N8—Tom, Jr., died Juna 23 at Camden, 
N. J. lie was IS yeara old and waa the aon of 
Tom Biddooa, one of tba Siddona Brotbera, 
musical entertainers. Ha was drowned whlto 
stepping from one motor boat to another. In the 
Cooper River, near State St. Bridge, Camden. 
Burial was in Evergreen Cemetery. June 27. 

STAKMEBS—Fr.vnk, well-knowa eomposer and 
anthor, died at the Roosevelt Hospital. New 
York City, from typhoid-poeumooia. June 27 

band of tialll-t'urri, prima donna, was married 
on July 2 at New York to Wanda Tirludelll. 
jonng musician of Cincinnati. The bride is 
the daughter of Chevalier A. P. TIrIndellt, head 
of the violin de|>artaieut of the Cincinnati Con¬ 
servatory of Mu-lc. On July 8 the roi'ple sailed 
froa Philadelphia on the Patrla for Rome and 
wh' remain ahrivad for two years. 

GOLDMAN-iruorr-Mack Goldman, a.mg 
writer with Fred H«her. Ine., and Vera Turolf, 
noaiirofeaslODal, were married June 18 at Green¬ 
wich. Conn. 

IIANEKS-PRICE—Raymond Haneiis. a mnvi- 
rian of New York City, and “mily Price, a tbe- 
atriial milliner, formerly of Philadelphia, Pa., 
whose parents are well knos-n In the profea- 
aion. Were married in New York laat week. 

HARR:sGN-W1I.SON—YVm. Harrison, IdcnU- 
fled with the Harry Von Tllzer Moale Co., and 
Frankie Wilson, a vaudeville actress, were mar¬ 
ried in Pennsylvania about two weeka ago. 

HENDRIOKS-GOODMAN—YVllllam H. Hen- 
dricka and Edith Goodman of San Antonio, Tex., 
wera married Jnne 21. Roth are mrBWra dt 
the Actors' Equity AaooclatloD. 

KITCHEN-OAMERON—Jack Kitchen. a 
Wafchington, D. 0., millionaire, and Frames 
Cameron, last seen In “Afgar," wera married 

•un. In Dal. 
■ as. Tex.. June in. 

To Mr. and Mrs. T A. Broderick, a eon. In 
New York City recently. The falhet la a well- 
known theatrical hotel man. 

To Mr. and Mrs. Earl Rickard. June ]8. in 
New Y'ork City, a aon. Tbo father la In vaudu- 
villc doing a alngla. 

DIVORCES 

In the Profeeeion 

Mra. Etta Conley waa recently granted a di¬ 
vorce from Harry Cooley of New Yoik. siid 
tite enttody of the child. Barry, aged 8. Mr. 
and Mrs. Conley formerly ap[>enrrd In vaud' 
vine in a aketch eatitled “At the Old l r 
roads •* 

Mra. Ruth Bay has beea granted a divorce 
from Bans C. Day. picture director. Siie !• 
to rerelve g.'4) cjontbly alimony and custody 
of their child. 

l.ucicn Ciultry, French actor, baa been grantml 
a decree of divorce from Jeanne Porller. known 
on the stage as Jeanne Deaclos. The suit «s< in New York City June 23, 

rOLLACK-MELLETTE—T-ew Pollack and filed in Paris. 
Heien Mellette, of the Mellette Sisters, now ap- Edna I.eedom-Tigbe. of tbe vaudeville team 
pearing at the Apollo Theater, Chicago, with tbe Tighe and l>ee<lom, baa sued Harry Ttghe for 
‘'Passing Show of 1021,“ were married Jnna 27. divorce. It la alleged that prior to the divorce 

PUnTT-JONE»—Ylarlon C. Pruitt, trombonist 
with tbe ••Jolly Eour." now in Criafield. Md , 

and waa buried from bit sommer borne at North jjay C. Jooet were married in Criafield 
Brookfield. June 29. He was the autbor of J'qqu og. 

proceedlnga 
in the act. 

Mra. Ttghe resigned as 
Tba suit ti pending. 

a partner 

many librettos and vaudeville sketches and bad 
rompos.ed music fur a number of musical com* 
edtes. 

6TVART—Tlie father of Hairy Btuart, tba 
latter a member of tba Maa Edwards Playeru. 

ilMITn-TTSON—Prank Ijimsoo Smith, for¬ 
merly publicity man with Max Spiegel's "Abe 
Beynolda Revue." now manager of the Rialto 
Theater. Newark. N. J., and Yiildred Tyson, 
beautiful screen actress, bnrieaqnc soubrrt and 

MAURICE HERMANN DIES 
Was Famous Costumer of Stage Celebrities 

Maurice Hcrrman. the man who furnished the costumes for many 
of the •world’s greatest tragedians, i>assed away June 27, at his home in 
TVest 48th street,*New York City He was 66 years old. 

Mr. Herrmann came from Berlin at an early age and stmed In the 
theatrical costuming business when but twenty years old. In the old 
country he studied art embroidery at the Berlin Polytechnic SchooL and. 
being a very apt pupQ, readily absorbed much of the technique of the 
business. 

He opened his first costuming parlors in Grand street. New York, 
■where he furnished raiment for Tony Pastor’s famous theater. From 
Grand street he moved to 14th street and Union Square, and remained 
there fourteen years. After he left 14th street ho went to No. 20 West 
27th street, and for the last eight years conducted his parlors In West 48th 
street. ' 

It was while conducting his business at 14th street and Union Square 
that he kei.t a bit of gold-spaingled cloth which, it is said, actors and 
actresses would kiss for inspiration. ’This wondevful piece of cloth 
originally belonged to Rachel, who wore it as a wedding veil on the stage. 
This is but an instance of the sentiment connected with the old cos¬ 
tumer. so long associated with Broadway. ’The loss of his wonderful 
creations, especially for Shakespearean characters, will be greatly de¬ 
plored, for. It Is said, ho costumed e\'ery Shakespearean actor that ever 
played In New York. 

Interment was In the family vault at Bay Side, U. I., June 80. Herr¬ 
mann is survived by his •widow, two sisters, two brothers and his mother. 

di<>4 June 24 at tba boms of bla dangbter Mrs. vaadevine performer, were married ta Newark 
Gpurse A. White, in Springfield. Masa. Tbe de- early last week. Smith first saw his briile on 
ceasid waa 75 years old. ih* •liver acreeau and being struck with her 

c-TTraOTO—UonW V -A »si<h* r.r« horv« besoty arranged to meet her. She waa th-a 
STTJROIS-^anl^ .4, ^'‘hy net borve working in a Lang Island studio. Frank In- 

hew Torb duced her to quit the movies and secured a eon- 
--- — — deceased was a familiar fi^re at with bis show as soubrrt. As be 

father la iiresident of tbe feira and exposltl*^, where ^ time aad xras always in adranre of the show he ronld not 
iMutual .Amnaemeet Cn.. which controls Happy' 
land Park, New York City. 

IN LOVING MEMORY OF 
MY MOTHER 

Mrs. Mary M. Miles 1 i 
Wba Panad Away July I, IRI. 

PAUL L. CLARK. 

carried off the racing honors with hia (ari ata’ule 
of tbotobreda. He owned Dan Patch, the «ham- 
pinn pacer of tbe world, am! It is s-ald he waa 
offered fabolooa sums for the speedy pacer, ona 
of the offers being 800.000 which he refused. 
He was also identified with Warren Lewis' One- 
Ripg Circus. 

•3* h*r very often. He then decided to get her 
a vaudeville route, playing the same da'es aa 
the shew he traveled with. This worked fine. 
When he was appointed manager of the Rialto 
In Newark, bia fiancee retired from the stage 
and remaiaed at her home in Bronklya. N. Y. 
Now they are married and living temporarily at 

TIFFAKT-Harrv A., formerly employed aa 23 moklln street. Newark. 

MILES—Mra. Mary M., mother of Paul L. 
ri.irk, general agent of the J. Geo. Luos Shows. ^_ 
died July 1 in Kewanee, Bl., at tbe aga of opemtloa. 
78. Iter death wal caused by plural pneumonia. 

KICKERIOV—Harold, brother of John Nlcker- 
a>'n. stage manager at tbe Wilkes Theater, 
Seattle, Wash., died there June 29. after a long 
illness Re was 22 yeara old. Hia parents and 
three hrothen aorvlre. 

RICHARDSON—R. T... entployed at the River- 
view Park, Dea Momes, la., drowned in t* e 
Des Moines River June 27, after successfully 
towing Misa Borns i:.«her to shore when she 
was Id danger of bein; earned under by the 
swift '-orrent. 

ROT ALL—Matthew J ct TIapevUle, Ga., for- 
tiieriT of Sarannah. wsn killed last wrek wix-o 
he fell from a moving truck in Atiauta. Hit 
eWiiil and right arm w-re frar-ture-1 The de. 
< eiM-d was for many jeara cvuiiKste-! with the 
handli.-ig of attraetiODS at the Savannah Theater, 

adrance man with RiMry's Snperh Shows 
and with many other mad attrartions, died re¬ 
cently in St. Luke's Hospital, New Y'ork City. 

(ter a brief illness. 

•WALBOURN—W.. father of W. W Wal- 
boum, director of the Frank Glnnlvaa Dra¬ 
matic Co., died Jnne 24 at North Bay, «mt.. 
Can. 

WRIGHT—T.nilan, well known to the theat¬ 
rical profession as “Ylum White.** died July 1 
at St. Ellxab-th*e Hospital. New York City, of 
pneumonia, which developed as a result of aa To Members of the Profession 

STEIXER-St.nir.ITT—Fred Steiner and VIriaa 
Sleight, of the Steiner Duo, were married la 
Detroit. Jnne 27. 

WOODRING-LAWRENCE—Charles B. Wood¬ 
ring. of Denyer, and Florence l.awrence. in pic- 
tureo. were married May 12. Tba ii|arrlace was 
kept secret until recently. 

BIRTHS 

MARmCES 
In the Profession 

OARrSO-FOELL—Roan Camso^ a coeatn of 
tl.e m.ted tenor. Enrico f'amao. and Calberino 
Foell were married in Newark, O., Jnne 2*1. 

Tiie groom operates a hotel in Bast liverpiiol, 
Ohio. 

To Mr. and Mrs. R. Hanndeia. June 84, an 
eight-pound daughter rhristened Anna MargareL 
The parents are on tbe Ruppel Greater Shows. 
•*A m-w Itlllhoard reader on the shows.** is the 
wny they announce their dioghtrr's arrival 

CLOSED MEETING HELD BY THE 
CENTRAL MANAGERS’ ASSN. 

(Continued from pays 18) 

playing attractions In Chicago was extended 

to the Tlaltora by Jnles Murray of New York 

and John Garrlty, Shnbart reprtkenutlve la 

Chicago. Mr. Andemon aald that Mr. Garrlty 

had gone the limit In cfTerir.g eoortesles to 

the association in miry ways. 

A banquet waa given in tba Aerman last 

night at which nearly all delegates in at'ead- 

anca were present. There were no talk* st 

tbo dinner. YFhlle manifestly well disposed 

toward the press repreaenUtires tbe oflIcUls 

refused to give out a Hat of tbe names of 

those attending th« meatiag. 

Once daring a dnmatic moment Tbnrsday 1' 

looked aa if the cooTentton might declare for 

tha opes shop, according to one delegate, lliera 

appeared to bo a vlgorouo trend in that direc¬ 

tion which was finally throtled by tbe mom 

conaerratiyo element, after prolonged and firry 

deliatc. Thia delegate said tbe tonrtng mana¬ 
gers* represents tires approved the Mea and that 

Mr. Levy, rrpreaentatlra of tba P. M. A., was 

nnncommital on the anbject. Ha admlited. 

however, that eeitala thlnga would stand a 
remedy. 

It waa said that the subject of too many stags 

hands, hired at the demand of tba eompanlea. 

hid the center of the atage. It wao not a 

queatbM of atage bands* wagra, delegates said 

afterward, that caused the dlsraatlon. Rather 

It was the number. Robert Sfaerman, Bd Row¬ 

land and Fred I^eComt, repreaenting tba toot¬ 

ing managera,* promised to eo-oporate toward 

eliminating tbs Impoaitlne. 

The mnslclana came In for rery little cea- 

aura at the bands of tbe h'loae managers. It 

waa farther said that the Acton* Equity Aosc- 

riatloo failed to draw any fire at tbs bands 
cf either the touring managen or the P. IL 

A. Fewer shows, however, srera predicted by 

both organlxatlona, owing to genomi condlilona 

Ofllcers for the new year were elected aa f*l 

lows: John nimmelein, fiandusky Theater. 

Eandnsky, O., president, re-elected; Ford Ander¬ 

son. Wllmer A Vincent Theater Company, New 

York, vhe-prealdent, re-elected; N. Api>ell. Or- 

phenm *rheater, Y'lwk, Pa., secretary, re-elected. 

Added to the above, who are dtrertora, addi¬ 

tional directors were elected as follows; E. M. 

cisrka. New Orletns; George Pyle, Champaiga, 

Ill.; Harry .^nmmere. New Y'ork; Phil Ler.v, Al¬ 

lentown, Pa. *rhe meeting adjourned today. 

TO OPEN NEW YEAR’S DAY 

I/ia Angeles, Cal., July 2.—Oranman*! Metro¬ 

politan Theater, being erected at Blitb aad 

Hill streets, will be opened to leeal playgoers 

■fsnncry 1, 1922. Tha aAmctnra. to coat 12,- 

GOO.Ofio. will lie twelre atorles high, with duo 

otficea. Tha seating rtpaclly of tbe Ibeoter !■ 
to be 4.000. 

NEW AMERICAN COMEDY 

New Y'ork. Jnly 3.—Tbe Repertery Tbeatie 

fL-YItKE-CRICK—Rosa Clarke, manager of 
the King's (roM Theater, Dariiagburst. Syd¬ 
ney, Australia, and Jessia Crick were married 
r»-< »ntly in Kydney. 

fT£f'-?*:nr-rVA.NJI-Harry Tresay, straight man 
Savannah, ns a stage cnrr<enter, advertising with tablokls. and Bee Evans, fr/rmer cliorlatef home, 212 Dyer avenue, Pan Antonio,' Te's ^"re¬ 
agent and all-around man He was well known at fha Avenue Theater, Detroit, and lately rently, a baby boy. Mother and baby arc do 
to both indoor and outdoor showfolk, having aouhret sritfi tabloids, wera married recently. log nicely. 

Ta. Mr. and Mnk John Rteel, la tbe Nnreery l'«a Just accepted **Kate,** SO Ameft- 
■ .. can comedy, by J. C. Ifngrat nad BDIot 

Nugent, for prodnctlon abortly. 

QE8T IN PARIS 

New York, Jnly 4.—Morrla Beit. New York 

theatrical producer, after rlsIUac Bostla. ar¬ 
rived In Parla yesterlay. 

and Cbllda Hospital. Nhw York City, Jnne 29. 
a son. Mr. Steel la n widely known performer, 
last yesr with the “Folltea.*' HIv Wife It 
also an aetrcaa, ktiosrii on the stage as Slaonia 
Eai>ere. 

To Mr. and Mrs. George Gregory, Jnne 28, a 
ten-pound daughter. Mr. Gregory is srlth the 
Walter I* Main Circus. 

To Mr. and Mm. J. F, Bequest, June 28. a ten- 
nnund daughter, christened June Ro-ie, at their 
home at IS'JO Scott street. CoTingliio, Ky. 

To Mr. and Mra. (ieorge D. Reno, at tbeli 

Hava yon looked tbm tha listter LIsI to this la- 

aaet Thera may ha a lettar advertised for you 

I 



(CMtlnord from p«f« IM) 
Co. AfrL Soo.« 1dc« 

T u. Huilib, aec/. 
n,i3D-ll»riM‘tt CO. Afrl. r*lr Amo. 

T L. tej 
{jilt adkln Co. JTuif Aaao. 

)j. (5. ICutrlirnA tecj. 
Pjlfiitori riicwnn ^air Aaan. Oct. 
' \\ llul)l>a. aci j-. 

Elliabcib City—All>cmarli> Agrl. Aaai 
; W ll•’n (•(MidwIn, oigr. 

rtyeitcvlllc—Capo Tear »alr At«. 
d M. Jackson, aocy. 

Gastonia—Castoii Co. ^alr Aano. t 
Krrd M. Allen, aacy. 

Ci.lJ»l>oi'>—"'a)no Co. I'klr 

Kiank L. tj**'/*j !?•«;?• 
Ufnderaon—Co;i,_ ~.:t 

- Aaan. Oct. 4 T. 
,, __ _ lot R. Vlnrlnla. at 

Hfnderaon—Golden Belt Fair Aaan. Oct. 11 14. 
C M. night, aocy. ^ 

Hi'korT—Caiawlm Fair Aaan. Ort. 4-7. Mra. Q. 
E Urrman, accy. 

Kinj-StoWtf Co Fair Aaan. Oct. 1»-21. W. 
K lUrtinan, aecy. 

Ktnalon—Jvlnatoo Fair Aaan. Oct. 11>14. W. 

D. Hood. ac<y. 
LfikiTilla-SliiraT—Rorklafbam Co. Fair. Oct. 

4.e. C. P. Robcriaoo. aocy., I/takSTille. N. P. 
Uiingiob—0>*1 Hickory Fair Aaan. Oct. 11-14. 

Date I.conard, accy., Boi 205. 
Uwlabnrg—Franklin Co. Fair Aaan. Oot. 4-A. 

A H Klcmlnc. aery. 
Lnmbcrtoci—Kobcaoo Fair Aaan. Oct. M-21. W. 

0 Thompson accy. 
Urbane—Mehnnc Fair Aaan. Sept. 8-0. J. I). 

Johnston, accy. 
Moent Airy—durry Co. Fair. Sept. 27-30. ■>:«. 

M. UnTlIla, accy. 
\rw Hem—Faairm Carolina Fair Aaan. Kept. 

fl.16. A T. Wlllla. aery. 
Nrwland —.ATerr Co. Agrl. Fair Aaan. Sept. !»• 

17. II. B. Burleson, aery. 
Plneburst—Sandhill Fair Asan. Nor. 10.18. 

I'hta W. I’lcquet. aecy. 
nalrlyh—N. 0. State Fair. Oct. 17-22. Jeaepb 

B Pogue, accy. 
lUlelgh—Xe*.-o State Fair. Oct. 24 29. I>r. 

J. H Lore, aeey, 
Roiky Meont—Rocky Mount Faly. Sapt. *7-30. 

P. C. Shore, aecy. 
Itockinghtm—Richmond Co. Fblr Aaw. Oct. 28- 

2». A. 0. LXu-penlng. accy. 
Sylra—Jackaon Co. Fair Aaan. Sept. *7-30. A. 

J. Pllla. aery. 
Tartioro—Coaatal Plain Flair Aaan. Nor. tA. 

Geo. Howard, accy. 
Wiltlamstoo—Martin Co. Fair Aaan. Sept. 20- 

.'4. J. L Hassell, aecy. 
Wilson—Wilson Fair Aaan. Ort. 24-27. C. W. 

Stokra, aecy 
Winston Salem—Wlnaton-Satem A FVmyth Co. 

Fair. Oct. 4-7. F. J. Lilpfert. nery. 
Wlatton-Salem—Colored Piedmont Pair A<rn. 

Ort. II 13. B. it. Edmondson, secy., 4«iO 
Cknrcb at*eet. 

Wmton-Hertford Co. Pair Asan. Oct. 11.14. 
M. R Herring, aecy. 

Woodland—Ronnoke-Cbosran AgrI. Aaan. Oct. 
18-a. M. W. Wall. aecy. 

XOETH DAZOTA 
Beulah—Mercer Ca. Pair. Sapt. S-10. 8. A. 

Mnrray, aecy. 
Ellendale—Dickey Co. Fhlr Aaan. Oct. 6-8. 0. 

L Schnlatad, aecy. 
raiton—dlurke Co. Fair A AgrI. Aaan. Aug. A- 

'• B I. WIItoB. aecy 
F> naan—Sargent Oo. Pair. Bept. 37-30. B. O. 

M Crary, aery. 
Ifandan—Mo. SKpc AgrI. A Fair Asan. Sept. 

1923. J. I. Rorlg. accy. 
Wahpetoa—Richland Co. Fair Aaan. Oct. 4-8, 

W. F. Rekea. aecy. 

OBXO 
Akron—Dimmit Co. AgrI. 8ae. Bept. 27‘^t. 

1. U H Warner, aecy., B. D. 22. Beat 
Akron. 0. 

Aibley-Aahlcy Fair. Sept. 13-181 F. W. 
Sharp, aery. 

Athena—.Athena Col AgrI. Soc. Ang. 23-28. C. 
M CHI. aery. 

Attl a-Attira Fair Asan. Oct. 4-7. 0. B. Car- 
pentcr, ae.y, 

Bat.ow-Itarlow AgrI. Aaan. Bept. 29-30. 0. 
R Flarh, aery., Fleming, O. 

Bellrroottlne—Ixigan Co AgrL Soc. Scpt. 27- 
(V-i 1 rir>n A. Detrick, aecy. 

West f'u.rabcga Co. Fair, Bapt. 13-15. 
Ir M Coa, aecy., N. Olmatcd. O. 

Blanchrafer—rilaion Co. AgrI. rnlr. An*. 18-*e. 
Vint Ijiyman aecy. 

wwllrg Green—Wood Co. Fair. Sept. 12-lA R. 
9. .>Veet, accy. 

Boeyma—Crawford Cj. AgrI. Soc. Bapt. 7-10. 
J»y W. Haller, aecy. 

Afk>- Sf- •cp*. 13-18. 
R S. Ford. aecy. 

'•*5“—HairlsoB Co AgrI. Boc. Sept 2a22. Sam 
" 9fcy, 

^ol.le Co. AgrI. Boc, Aug. Sl-8cpt. 
1 J \v, Matheny, tecr. 

Ci^nn-Stark Co. AgrI. Sept *1-34. M. 
* Wilson, teey. 

Cirrotitim-rarroll Co. Agrt toe. Bept. 27-38. 
PH Booth, accy . K. R. A 

ttr htge, t'lBCInnatl—Hamilton On. AgrI. Hoc. 
*"* 10 13. D L. Sampson, ncey, Rooaa 810, 
rourt riiiuse, Cincinnati. 

Cehnt-Mrrcer Oo. AgrI. Boc. Ang. 18-18. 

n.. . ’ll"'’'* •'«7 * 1-. Cddsretcr. o. 
a?' " <'uyal>aga Co. Agrt Soc. ^t. 

A A. Smith, aecy. 
CbMtrrIilll-Eastern Ohio Afrl. Soe. Bept 8-7. 

Crank Hart, aecy., Sharpaburg, O. 

OrrieTiiie—Tin levm* Tumpkln Shaw. Oct B- 
" ^ R Huston, aecy. 

wnmt.iis o;,|„ stato Phlr. Ang. 8»-Bapt. 3. 
■ V Wsibom. mgr. 

Co. Agri. Soc. Oct 4-T. 
W H. Miller, aecy. 

croton Hartford Central Agri. Roe. Bapt. 7-8. 
H It. S*uin*>h. aeey. 

I’sMor -Montgoraerr Cn Fair. Sept. 38. 1. 
•-. lloldcrman. aery., Oo;i KelbvM Pldg 

riT’IV*''.*'**** Co. Agri. »>e Oct 10-lB. 
1 D Craig, aeey. 
•I! '’’"catlne—R Paleatlna Fair. Sept. «- 

M H. Raton, aecr 



n«TM>t. Louie WtMbnu Un. u 
•siotrni. Mr*. O. WiUen. ddre 

Mtrlon Wilten. Mr*. Man 
KnnioD. Mr*. Helen **Welter« Mirr*^ 
HVoiiebutoei. Mr*. Wilier*, ^rth* 

Honild Wilton. Ver* 
PlrlrtUnd. Mri. A Wtndi. MkIiim 
Ftrnnt, Mr*. Jlmml* Ward. Mr- T P 
••.'iroube. Ethel W'lrd Mrt ' ' 
(SiStuart. Mary Ward ~ 
•Sturky, Mr*. C. B. 'V. 
Sutlran. Mrs. Eraok W 
SulUran. Mr*. J. L. *■( 
••.Sullitin. D. J. W*i;.”oto'u 
•••Summer*. Etliel W*t*on Jean 
••SumraerrUle.Janol* •••Wayne Lmli* 
8wan*oD. Jarkle Wayne. Kali«Ue u 
.**raru. Wllda Wi^e.' H.»I “• 
Swart*. Mr* Mary Webb. Melrln* 
•.Sweeney. Ilel.-n Webb. Pauline 
•••.Sword*. Mr*. W*. Webb. Mary B»il 
•Srke*. Mm A U Webl»r. Eun/i 
••Talmidfe. J*yr.e Wrir Ruby 
Tinrley. Midam P. (KlWei.er. Mr*. Ion. 
Tiniey. Winnie •••Wela* Vyriu 
Taatarr. MUa Nell Welch Marearle 
•TanlUiuer. Mr* wX. ^J*^"** 

•1. r _« J- Well*. Carrie 
T*r^. Jr^e WelU. Mr* Kell, 

Ai^r*** Wruelman. Mr*L.B 
Thardo. Helen We«t Boeall* ‘ 
Thorn**. Ml«* Bobble ••Wert 

Thompoo. rranee* Weallry Mary 
^omrion. Ml** Toot •WesUirer. Heraldine 
Thompson, •White. Belle 
TlKimpson. Mtllred White. An*le 
ThompMO. LllUe white. Myrtle 
J.-f l-.f- Whiteside M T F 
^•Tbompeon Myrtle widener. Mr* F ' 
^rnlon. WiHwr. Bill* 

rhomlon. LuclUe.wiibu,. Marcaret 
Touralo. t-thel wilke*. Madam 
Tra ey. CUu^B* Willard. AIra 
^aery. Mr* C. H. (KiWIlllam*. Pem 
Trarl*. Le-e ••WIIMam*. Mlea B 
rarior. Mary ••William*. Sophia 
Ttesiler. Luey ••William*. Emma 
Treyelyn. M.i* Tn* •WllUim*. OooMance 
Trimbel. Hollle •••William*. Petty 
•Trimmer Mr*. F. Wllion. Ethel 
Trout, no Wilson. Jicrrie 
•Trout. Katbrrloe •••Wllmi. Billl* 
Troy. Mr* Ann* •Wllioa. ritty 
Trudrm. Mr* Cliff Wniaoo, Maj 
Tucker. Mr* Ch** ••WTllaao Babe 
Tuffley. Ur* Mary wil«)n. •Qr*ce 
••t ttreyr Mn. wilaon. Mr* Harrer 
r,?'*.".*- Winkle. Minnie 
•\iUl**. Wand* Wind w. Mrs Irene 

.O . •Windeor. Connie 
r* ••winter*. Frtnres 
\*a Dyke. Mr* Wlnton. Mr* UllUn 
_ _ „ O- ‘Wolfe. Milt Vlo 
V»n Horn. Heteo Bibe 
Jan Lear. Mr* M. wood. Gltdy* 
••\*n Maraueclu w.od* M*^ 
J-authan. LlllUri WockI* Oertnide 
“tauihan^. Lllll*a Woooill. Gladys 
Vel»r<ll. France* ••Woodsrard. Dot 
CSIVernon. Camen •••Worth, tladlya 
Vincent. R'lth (SlWrUht. Mr*O.R. 
Jlnwn. Sarih •••Wrltht. Ttoy 

•••Wrttht. JuTU J». 
••Wachter. Leone ••Wurarh. Wand* 

. ▼•mkT.kk*. Mr*. 0 
^“• •T*om*n. NeUle 
V^ld. M*r1on Tounr. Mn, H. W. 
•Warner. Katlw founi. May 

«•"> Tner. Mra Charily 
*»rrow. Mn. H. D. 

9.*"^? •Zelm*. Madame 
••Wallaek. Mr*. F. 

••rhrl»ten*en. Ur*L. Espnol*. Mu* Ilellrr. Mr* Geo. Landcaster. Buby 
••( ;*i.<T. Mary V. >jirh. Mrt. J. M. •••Honderaon. U. T. Lan;;don. Mr* rf*i 
••I lark. Vue.' ‘a ••Etmot.d. Kliie Henry. Maune Lame. Mr* K. 
fUrk. Mr* L'h*rU< •K-l.eli* Tit* Her'iert. Eleanor ••Lat’man. Lois 
< li.k. Klore:. ■ ••L'.lielli. Vir* Hickmtn. Mr* Nellie I.«nen. Mr* Orao 
•••Liark. *rl F.-a.-u. Mias Nona •••Hick*. Mildred ••LaVat*. Lila 
flt.lo.o. M;* Ernst Kr>r*tt. M;s* Tvdm Hujln*. Marion Law. Mr* Walter 
••Clayton. 1. .r.a Katj.an. <1 .ice HUlilj. Flo Lawrence, M.sa J. 
Clearer. Ttc-i Ftsin. C*ih'-'r>* Hilbert. Mr* Cbao. Laweto. Violet 
Clereltrid. Vlrrlfli* Ftncher. VioM H'back. Mn. C. Lawion. May 
• l.rord. Mr* 11. It. ••Ftrlel.ih. May Hoey. Miss Le-ll Ce Boy. EetoBe 
fli'ton. Mis* Max Fiust Mr* J. Hor»n. Mr* LoUle l.e*. HilUe 
Clifton. lilllle r*ustln*. Maude •••Hollle. Mr* Joo. l-<‘e. Bessie 
••Cobb. Mrs. Gene Fenton. Fern Holt. VIrlorl* l^e. 8*r*h 
••Coe. OeoitCa Fmxck. Fn ddle Horrb*. Ethe'ya I-' *. Dorolbe* 
Ceff'T. r»y •I'etdn*. Dusle *'1100(1. Mrs. FVmle Mirttret V. 
Cclao. Ruth F'rcuson, Mr* Bess •‘Hooper. Mr* C. <81 l^r. VlrclBla 
Cole. Mil L. L. F"rr!». felste Hopkins. EJr.a L**- Miry 
Cole. Opal ‘Field*. FloreTiee HoiAlns, >fn Nellie 8»r»h 
Colemen. Hsrcl FlM* Mrs. Blrd’.e Hopkins. Miss R. *b* 
•••Coleman. Uaxel ‘Hslier. I-nl* •Horsfall. Flor-e.ce * * Lehoen. Mn. C 
Colbert, Babe Flriicr, May ••Hotmer. Helen Lclrh. Mabel 
Coll.n*. M rcarK Fisher. Minnie House. Mr* Bosroe ••’i-»'*hton. Jean 
CollJr.s, c'lrrle Flaher. Mr*. New* Ilowird. June l^nird. Ur* 8*i 
••Comer, Irma A11<« UosrartL Prtnote* Mr* Mar 
•Connor. Lulu U. FlUJohn. Mlm Vieb Jes*le „ 
Cook. 8»rah FlemUif. Mrs. C. ••Hubbard. Maudlna ??'’• T- 
Cooke. Mr* O S. Fllppln. r.ari* HubbeU. Bit* t w™' if*. 
Cooper. Gertrude Floyd. Toota Huber. Little Marie ?*''*• Thelm 
Cooper. Mr*. A. B. Fo-le, Mr* Harry •Hudron, Helen 'wlet 
•Costello. Mme. ••Fontaine. Ida ‘Hudson. Ola iff**; ^ ^ 
Courllar.d. Vlitlnla Poor, Marie Huebnor. Martaret . 
Cox. May •T.rrd. Bee Hujhe* France* IV, 
••Cramer, Lrana (K.)rotTeslc». Mis* Hujhe*. Mr* Bit* ey®?**'*.'*!*• 
•Cr*srfari Antolnet Buster Hunt Atnes ,• , 
Croi*. Mr* Nat Forsttll. Mr* Theot Hunter. Florrnoe 
Cros* Verb* •••Foinifht, Lucilto Hunter. Jaunet* laickbarl. Mr* Wi 
(SiCuIrrly. Mr* L. Foster. Inn* Hurlbutt. Miu Lola Lockisood. Mr* Ja 
Cumlnt* Mr* P. Fowler, Lola ••Hyde, Hylda Lon*. Ftankle 

- - OlUe 
- Florenoe 

'Warden. Mr* J. 
IVarren. May 
’•Wailiburn. Qirt 

PARCEL POST 
Bamnea Blanc. Ibe'Hensbaw, Harry. 2c 
Bayrooty. J. M., >c Hill. L. B., 8c 
••BerJnntli. B L.,10c Lynch. J. T., *c 
•Bent* H.. Ic •••Mt**art, Helen, 
Brarmta. M. A., 2e 18s 
•BrUiDCT. W. M., 2c ••MtrltU. Billie. 4c 
Cotch. Jas. A.. Co ••Mathew*, alarrlet. 
Celest, Cha*. 40c 2e 
Clair. Ton*. 4c Mor**n. 8. E., 6hc 
•••Crook* F P.. 6c ••Morgan. W. L.,15e 
•Curran. Billie, 2c Perry. Mr*. Jenny.Ito 
Dteldaoo, P. Q., 15o ‘Pupln. E L.. 4o 
•••DoylA Daly. 8c Quinlan, Joe. 2e 
Dubtiey, Willie, •e •.'<h*fer. France*. 2c 
Dumlng, Chat.. #c Roulre. B W’.. Ifc 
Ftsan. Mike, 2o Rtrome. Hilda. lOc 
llorenoa, Clayton.18r •••Temple, Mr* U 
•Former. Fred. 2c A.. 2e 
•PrWdtaan. M.. 25o TTlrntn. Frank, 2(i 
FulW. Laiirrr.ee, 80c (KlVanderwllt, 
Grtffln. D. Al, Pauline 
•CK.nerll. H. L., to Walter. O. M., 5c 
Bardlohcook. H. B., ••Wayne, Joe, 6c 

ctors. Actresses and Artists 
who elect to make their permanent address in care of The Billboard may, of course, choose 
any of our branch offices, L e., New York, Chicago, St. Louis or San Francisco, but are ad¬ 
vised, if they are en route, to consider the home office carefullj’. 

Cincinnati is but Thirty-one Miles from the Geographical Center of Popula¬ 
tion of the United States and Canada, and it follows naturally that less delay will ensue 
in the handling and forwarding of your mail. 

We want our service to continue to be, as it always has been, the very best and prompt¬ 
est, and, therefore, we recommend **Permanent Address^ Care of The Billboard, Cin¬ 
cinnati.** 

It is unnecessary in writing for mail to use a self-addrcsaed and stampied envelope—a 
Postal Card trill do. Give your route far enough ahead to permit your mail to reach you. 
Write names of towns, dates and signature plainly. 

Tetters Are Held Thirty Days Only, after which, if no address has been obtained, 
they arc sent to the Dead Letter Office. It is desirable to write for mail when your name/irst 
appears in the ILst. Address your postal to **Mail Fonvarding Service, The Billboard.** 

Read the Explanation at the Head of This List. 

Adam* Bernice Bos**, Mr*. Cl»rt t 
•Adam* Mtrlun Bonlfiee. Mr* L. ♦ 
(SiAdim*. Mr* W. Bonner. Mt«. Crltay y 
Adam*. Lenta Bott. Josephine W 
Aho. All<m Boujer*. Grace a 
Albietlna. Madam Bonlier. Mr* W. F. I 
Alderson. Mr* UelfO Bndy, Peirl T 
Alexander. Mlaa M. Brlrkley. D(4Ile I 
Allen. Mr* Or* •••Brltllir. A. M. t 
Alleo. Mabel Brandon. Mr* Q. ♦ 
•Alki* Charllne Briun. Frand* ♦ . 
•.tflen. Ml*# H. Breanehan. Mr* C. 
••Allen. Kitty Brinkley. Alice - 
•••Allen. Gftiirud* Brolerlrk. Mr*' JH, . 
Am’ln. Trixie Bromley. Ml** Bes* 
Anjeraon. Mr* C. Bromley, Gladys r*!!*’ 
Ar.dcraon. Mr* Dare Bnwn. Grace Hart*. 
Anderton. Mr* J. E. ••Brown. Si(11e 
••Andrew*. AlUe Brown. Mr* WO i 
Angle, Mtrgle Brubaker, Chmrioue ■ 
Archer, Pthel Buckner. Mr* D 
Arnaley. BIU Burckart. Mr* C." J. 
Ardmore. Helen F. Burk. Mr* Flo R*’. 
••Arllrglon. Babe Burke. Mr* A. W. DayU'i 
••AmokL Sugar Burke. Betty R*?’®' 
Arnold. Betty Burke. Mrs. Bob 
Artist Baroldlne Burke. Hilda S® 5 
•Ast* Mme. Burn* Mr* J. C iA.* 
AltorU. Princes* Burn*. Theresa *** 
AzuetlD* Prlnceae •••Burrt* Mrs. O. tx. n 
Babnick. Mr*. Alleoe ‘Burrow* L^n* L. *1 
•Bailey, Dorothy “BurseL Mr*. B. L. .11$ * 
Bain* Mrs. Pr.nk Bttr-on. Grace 
Baker. Mr* John Bush. Jesele {!'' J 
Baker, FerT B Her. Mr* Alice llL , 
••Baker. Kuth •♦Butler. Ima tP® ’ 
Baker, Mr* Ercell •••Butterworih Grace 
—Baker. Luclle By. rs. Beatrice 

Mr* H. 
Bin. Edna Calrert. Fay n ii“ 
Bine. Mr* Franlt ••rinamugh. Ludne 
Bank* Mr* riar. •far .-fkld Dor » 
Bannister. Blllle rapasao. Mr* Ralph II, 
Banton. Mr* F. •t'arew, Helen 
Barber, Mr* Geo. B. rar.y. Violet 
Barclay. Marie Carlton. Shirley j 
••Barker. Mrs J. Tarlyle. Phyllis J”'!®' 
Barlett. Maude •‘Carlyle. J.in _ ,”V 
••Barlow. Emma Carr. Vlr-'- a iV,. ' 
Bame* Ml** Faye ••Cart. Grace M. 
—•Bamura. Mr* J). Carroll. Ilcbn , 
Barrett Mr* K. C. Carson. Mr* Bob 
Barrett Tootsie Carson. Miss Teddy i.'VJ*'' 
••Barrett Mrs. J. C. 'arson. Bose 1,11®“ 
Batty, BIUlo ••Carson. Teddy 
Barteh, Ml** Cherry ‘Carter. Mr* Betty* Ill If' 
•Bate* Mr* Clyde CarrolL Oladya 
•••Bate* Laura S. •••Catty. Marl* 
Bate* Mr* V. W. Carter. Minnie ••Dun 
•Peeb*. Mlsi •Ctrualho, Dunca 
Belcher, Babe ••Carter. Id* DusUi 
Iwllle. Mis* BilUe Case, bliss Mattie Duyre. 
P IL Crystal . Case. Mrs. Mae (S)Ear 
i-OBen, Mr* R. M. •••Ci-sidy. Mabel —Bast 
lb.let. Mr* Gene •CasiirJ. Irene —Ecka 
B.-nedIct Loulie Cii.'n. Mrs. Dan Edge. 
Benedict Mr* Jean Caranaugh. Mar' mJ. l-'lwari 
lunnett. Nan Oerrone. Mrs. Vuo Kldrtdi 
•Uentum. Mr* Bench •'•Chambers. Jessie El-ry. 
B. rgbeim. Mabel Cha.Tdler. Mav —Ellei. _ .. 
B-wnardine Sls'ers (KlCh*r,ey. Buth Elimu. Grace 
Bmy. EUaabeSh I'har.t. Mr* Leou Elmo. M.s* Bobble 
IS)Berry. Babe —Chapman. MrtJ.B (•'» El Boy S'.s- rs 
Bealey, Mr* Violet —i ;>i.r. Mer^a.-.ie Emery. Mr* Cbas. 
Beyer. Mlse M. Cherrry. Marzaret Erliart Mr* V. 
tlleher. Jean Chideiiet. Mr* Billy Err*t Mr* Nerlntii 
r;it* Mr* Lotnse —Chopple, Dorothy *£**0. Mr* W'.u 
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Blrtt. Hilly 
••Hi'ycii' '**** 
Bllrk. Ulrk 
BUii^- 
Bki> k. Kfl'’ ‘ • 
Block. Wjrrca 
Bk'nllH. I;'« 
iifku.'i. • I' Hhow 
Ilk , , l ull s 
••ll>'Ull. 

B-raJu.l. I’lul 
Bl-. lUlUo 
BIvkMiJ- HrtHC* 
.••IktU J- _ n 

Boniiir. HilUo 

Mike 
Bitelli'. A'"‘k|ir J. 
BoMir <•'»’ H. 
B('l^^s^• Hirty 
BfH-ij Kririk 
B-.lh HllUiilt. 
IkHki;. IL kl. 
B.TWfn L. O. 
Bc.inin, Hanr 
Bomns’'. Jo. 8. 
B.1.1 I’ E. 
Boi. KJ*. K.. 
B.-^J Junes w. 

H. a. 
••MIrs.n, I>oul» 
••Brsiu. Uiuls 
•Brini. I.r.uti 
Brsllty. (Jene 
BriJy. HowirJ 
ISlUtsru, 
Bit«. p- 
(•ilBireiUrC. I^“» 
Brfr.nin A OUck 

•B*''*- . .. 
Ptfis. Irwin »• 
Brewtn. A. 
Brlckell. 11 n. 
•Bn*ht. A. J. 
Brinnlck. Krsnk 
Brlncier. J»‘k 
•Brl lUflft. Jss. 
•Br'S'lu*. W. B. 
Brockton. GKk 
Bred. < h»A 
Broderick. J. H. 
Ihodtf. Nell „ 
Brocks. Van H. 
Bteoks. Klmcr 
Bronr'.tcn, Hsrry 
.••Brown. 
Brow., illiton 
Brown. Th's. K. 
HMwn. r. * . 
•••Brown, K U. 
Brown. .\rtl;ur 
Brown. Oco. 
Brown. Howard 
Brrwn. f U 
Brrwn Brew.. Six 
”BrcwD. Al^•Tt 
•Brown. ChrLs O. 
••Brown. Art R 
Brow no. Huddle 
•”Brown. 1/00 
Brownlo. Buddie 
Btcwnlfo. John 
•••Br-'rv!’ Billy 
•Bw*. A If. 
Brark. Frod 
(SIBnisfO. Harry 
Burtijnan. Coo. 
Buhtor tVrr 
Bulsh. C. H. 
Bulhrtt. Win. 
B-j-k. riink 
Burkin. 7.oke 

Burkloy A SuHlran 
Buddor, L. A. 
•Bntkrt. Joe. 0. 
Bunto. Warn 
•••Burk, Bob 
Bnrkf. A 
Borkhar, O. 
•••Burna. M. R 
•••Bolls, n.ia. F. 
•Boms. Hsrry 
••Brim. Joan 
Burkrr. Krodorlrk 
Bjroa Sir Ttmmle 
Borns, Jitore 
Bums. Sim 
Bomitoln. Harry 
Burtla Karl E. 
Bursor. Code F. 
•~Bun. no«ee 
Burt, r J. 
Buiby. J. M. 
Buso. Jo«. 
•Bush. Turrln 
Burlor. Billy B. 
ButUr. Bewoy 
Butlor. Hill A Tiny 
Byori. Eus.ne 
•Boron, Frar.k 
rilnoT. Hlrim 
Caklrrwnod. J. C. 
Cilirirnla Poke 
fillihan, Arthur 
fallihin. Cart. 
•f«iram.-utt. W. F, 
Cillird. r. 
rnol't. O^mloii D. 
I'llowa. J. H. 
Timp. 11. K 
rstapholl. Frank 
•••rarDphoU. J. W. 
•I'lmpl-, 11 Jamos 
finlroM, J. r. 
I'ar.niJar. niHy 
Cinura. S. J. 
rikn-m. Marry 
rildwi.|l. Jack Haldy 
Cirdwill, rikcar 
rtno.<i M. n 

Isroo. \v-, I) 
“Ftrlhlc. B n. 
^rarlica. Harry 
•‘I'lrlln. J.^ndl 
•rtr;.»io. B c. 
CarlUiti. J. W. 
Tirr. B. W. 
Cirf ll. Hort 
rsrroll. Con. B. 
I'srw . W. C. 
f;*’w . A’ .ty 
l^*'* Jamte 
^•rtof. Al 
^■•'IT. Mlkw 
Tanrr G.u O. 
fa-«hlv. Dan 
^ 01. Frank 
■N’ai.w. Blllw 
^•i:’ii. K.i J. 
raublo. J. w 
I'aao Iknd H 
J^aiMI. Klrhanl 
l/'ll•ao. lulcr. r<l J. 
'•I’laliin. p 

<Jai,.|cnnot tValtiT 
Ckar.ItT, I,„ 
Chart.llir. Huddle 

•rhapman, L. J. 
( haiiman. Slim 
a'harbliin Bros, 
Chisf, Bob 
ISM'hralworlh, Ceui 
•••Chooworih. Cio. 
rhofalo. Nlolmlas 
Oiryorine Charlry 
•••fholllf. Earl 
••rheatrr 
•••('hlllo. Frod 
Phrlatcnactis. Klylny 
riwlur r. L. Ray 
Chronloy. Frod 
City IMoasant SIiowi 
riaszot. WlIhUT 
••nark Calvin B. 
Clark. F. B. 
nark. Carl. Clrtnji 
Clark. Dowry 
nark. Frank H. 
Clark. Wm. 
Clark. W. II. 
(SiClark R 
••'lark. Ooo. B. 
(K)Clark. J«c* 

Clarko. Ooo. C. 
CUTln. Ooo. P. 
Cloln. Gabe 
t'lrfolacid. Oeo. W. 
••ruff'rd. Oea 
Clifford. B. L. 
(KlCllne. Ji* 
••Clock. Eric 
Cluso, Lrroy 3. 
••Clydo. John 
•••Coast. Low 
Cnhrn, A. 
Cohon. M. R 
Cobb. (Irnw 
ColdwrII. John 
Colao. John 
Colo, r. c. 
Cole. B. B. 
Ccftl. Jack 
•Colrman, Ooo. R 
Colomen A Fowrier 
•Coloman, Wm. A. 
Colftnan. Frod 
Collofo. MIkw 
•Cola*. Loontrd 
Coltard Charlos 
Cotoclon. Cy 
Conpenn, Billy 
•Conklin. Edw. C. 
Conloy. Larry 
Coaliw. Frank SI. 
Connor. L. R. 
Cotuierk. H. 
Conklin. Ooo. 
••Connr. it 
••Connolly, J. R 
•Connolly. R. I. 
Cooirask. Frank 
Cook. Waltor T. 
•Cook. Sam 
••Combi. Addle 
Cooprr. J. 11. 
Cooper, nisha 
Coin ago. Bert 
Copiland. A. W. 
Copo’and. W. A. 
Cornal'aa. Fl»w 
Comolar*. Larry 
CoiTjlih. C C. 
•CorUIll. Tor y 
•••Cotborn. Waltrr 
••Coorla. Mlk* 
CoetloT Th-w. 
Co«tolln. Joo _ 
••Courtwrlaht. WTD 
••Crwirrwiiyht. Billy 

CoTil. C’.as. R 
C >• •.•.ctr'n. L. 
••C.wrflli. F. M. 
Cowin R.t a. 
•Cowtn. W. M. 
rowlos. Boy 
Coy. Roily 
•••CoTlo, F. R. 
roirrn. Willie 
(SUNaMll. F. M. 

(Bank) 
CriWroe. Balpk 
CriroT. Wm. J. 
••Cralr. John 
Craig A Catib 
••Crtlg. H U 
Crtmor. John 
Crandall. P. C. 
Prano. W, W. 
Crawford. Harry 
•••Crorloy. John 
Crothors. John 
Ctlit ilarrln L. 
••CriioTion Adr. Ca 

••Procyott, Jark 
••Cr'^ki. Sidney 
•••Crooks. F. P. 
Omea, Sat 
Croahy. IVie 
rroTloT, K. M. 
rrorirh. Plila 
Crowro. Pat 
ertcwfll. Adolph 
Crow her. Frank 
•Culior. Frod 
Cull. Charlrw 
CiiHon. Boy re 
Culkln. Bort R 
Cunlnx. Whiuy 
Cunninxham, J. J. 
Cuniilnrham. A. M. 
Punntnghara, Joe 
•Cunningham. Billy 
rur'>|nr:ham. M. J. 
Curte:tlon. H. R 
Curran. Jo* W. 
Curloy. Loo 

•••('urllsii. EmraeBt 
Cuttle. I'r. 
••t'urtla. ChaiL 
Curtla. Terry 
Curroti. Harr-oy 
«•^lln■lg. (!. •). 
Cuthy. Birdi 
CutloT. lowrta 
•D' Xml'tuso. John 
•IHlIr. BUI 
•••D«l.y. J. Frank 
Paltarlan, DaPa 
•t'alti*. Win. 
•Daltrwi. Jark 
TVamroih. Oni. 
fSiDanlola. Bitw. Jr 
•Danuor. Frol A. 
•••Dat Charl.w 
•Dano. Frank 
Parrow. Bemd* 
•Dauphin. W, M. 
Parldw-n, A F 
Payiilaun, Jaa R 
Darla. U'way 

Jimmie 
Dari*. Don 
Darla. 1>, M. 
Dar:s. Jaik A 
Dari], Mi.iitn-el Jo* 
•••DarU E. U 
Darts. William 
Darla. Vlo 
Darla, II A. 
Darla Marlon 
Darla A. R. 
Darla. R A. 
Deria Utppy 

Darla Lorn 
Darla W'm. J. 
••DarU. Z U 
•Dana, Chas. W. 
*Dar;a Jack A. 
••Davenport. Cuba 
•••Payton. M. W. 
(K)Dawson. Jimmy 
Ih'Capua. I'liase 
(SlDiCoeur, Louie 
Di-Coorso. Joa 
•••DoIIaron, A. MHo 
•••DolAye, C. A. 
D" Marry, Folli 
•DfPhll. CharlM 
••DoHora J»«k 
DrVaux. If. A. 
DeViIrle. Ed 
••PoVoaux. C. n. 
TN'Voe, Joe 
DoVoy, Oi-o. 
DoWitt. Barry 
•DoW.Jf, A. A. 
Draoon. Darld W. 
Deaton. Liary 
•Doan. Cra A. 
Doan, Lsn'y 
Dean. Tboa Fud 
••Deardoeff, Harry 
Dolandry, Adolphus 
•Domarrit. Barney 
Domii.gi. Will 
(KIDeMoUchrlla Joe 
Donnerle. Karl 
Derere. ^ank 
Do'iew. Mr A Mra 
•••Dealer Bert L. 
DoKonxo. Harry 
(SI Diamond, L 3. 
••Dllte. Br-b 
•Dillon. It Roy 
Dlcklnaun. II. L. 
Dleklnsoo. n. L, 
••Dillon. Joa 
nillore. Jimee 
Dixon. Goo. J.. Jy. 
(.SDDobwk. Alb. r. 
•Doblsh, Joe 
••Dollnger, Bern 
•••Donald. Jna 11. 
Donoho. R. P. 
Donut (to. Antonio 
•D.vody. Mr. A Mra 
••DoUey. Bin 
Dorrliy, Harry 
Doud. O. W. 
•Deiurlea M. T. 
iKiutlaa. Vorne 
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McCormack. Hugh R Mitchell. James 
McCoy. Jno. Dad Mitchell. C F. 

J- . m., ''I'cliell. Wm. 
Mo^e-Gri^ Trio ••M,tch<II. Henry F. 
•McCurry W. ••MltchelL Cline 
••^Dazph. Geo. G Mortis. O. G. 
Mc^lld. SL G. Slol'hs. Alf. 

d- Mohawk. Gowango 
« “Moher. Paul A. 

Monroe, Joe 
wiri?" JIcntfort. Stanley 
'ic? ^ Mont.gomery, Earl 

“Palmer. Vtm. F. Rivers. Joe 
Palumbo. Wm. A. Rivers. LiBeUe 
Pansy Stock Co. Roberson. B. 
••Pappas. John it ••Robertx Luther 
Parker, Eugene D. Roberts. Chas te' 
(KlParker. W. B. Roberts. L. BL 
Parker. Jack “Roberts, E. L. 
•••Parker, Loren “'Roberts. Bob 
••Parkins. Chax "Rolierts A Hen it 
Carks. E. D. Robertson. R. I! 
Par'as. I*e •••Robertson. B.il 
Parks. C. W. Robbins. Chas. 
Parks. II. A. Robbins. Frank A. 
Pirlottl. Cbax Roble. C. J. 
•Parmlee A Lyman Robinson. Olen 
Parrish. Mack 
Parson. Elmer 
•Patterson. Wm. 
Patterson, (Tharles 
Pafrlgr a. Jinamia 
Patterson Trio 
•Paul. Walter C. 
Paulson. Giis 

(SiRobinson. B. V.'. 
Bodgers, Joe 

••Rodgers A Marvin 
••Rodgers, Edw. H. 
•Rodgers, Peter 
Redman. Harry 
“Itoe. Wade 
Rnehr. Chas. A. 

ilontgomery, Scott 

iTTiMcFlrt.nd'^’rM' 'fcn'cTcrde. Louis 
T • “'Mocn. Jack 

McFarlln, J. \ffwinpv l w 
“McFazUn. Geo. H. ?,™V?;.%rrond 
McFee, Wm. R 

KIngimin. Raymood McGe*. Jo* 
“Kingsbury, C. W. McGill. Flank 
KInkle. Wm. McGinnis. Do 
Kirk. Wayne tS)McGlnnlx ' 
Kirk. Dutch Joe McGrath. T. O. 

)Ioore. Chas. Blwood 
•Moore. Bert A Gene 
Moore. Don La 
M tore. Layan 

?5n^r°/i'i*' Moore. CapL Jim 
tSIMcGlnnlx T. A. tioore. W. I* 

Klrkratrick. DavldA. “McGregor. Gea W. jfoore. 'johnny 
••Kirnan. Tommy M.Guey, Frank 
Kirsfhner. Wm. B. M.Guire. Chief 
KIrshaw, J. L. McGuire, Harry O. 
••Klrtley. Lloyd McGuire. F. C. 
(SIKisaingn, Harry •McIntosh. R. O. 
•••Klark. J. M. McIntyre. Billy 
(SIKIasx Fred •••McKaln. Uin 
Klaux George McKay. Chas. 
Klein. Lwils McKenna. T. H. 
Kimgbll*. August ‘McKenney, Joe 
Kllppel. Jack McKimson. Clare 
Knara Al 8. M ■Kinnls. Wm. 
Knight. Setgel “McKinnon. Net 
Knight. Wm. ‘McKowca Jas. 
Knoi, n. R. McLaughlin. And 
•Kchler. Jes. O. •••Mcl.emore. W. 
Kobiman. E. L. McLeod. A. B. 
Kolan. Jack McManus. Harob 

K^tla ?.'’ck'^'^ Mc-Miliai^r SanS'r, 
McMurriy, EvVre 

t' 1.^ *ip McNair. Capt. 
Kcsrhrlt^*. P. •McNally. Jam<>3 
Kcu.nick. 0*a M.S'eill. Sam 
Kramer. F. MrShan*. Ja.k 
Krarmer. Wm. Jaek ,KiM.Sram*. G 
Krtegrc, Thar. J. McWilliams. Boh 

ixiuey, j-TJins \f,a.-ir» » v 
lv*<3uire. Chief 

F*''^ e"’ ". 
'Mc’lntoii. R. b. **i*core. Jack 
ilcir.tyre. Billy Morales. Martin 
••McKaln. Harry Moran. Earl 

•“Payne, Frank A. Rogers. Jno. P. 
Payten. Jld-t. G. ‘Rogers. W. P. 
Peakman. O. “Rogers. Wilson S. 
Pearsall. Tom Rogers. John 
Pearson. Ralph •Roger. Leo 
“Pearson. Harry “Regers. Jick 

Shorty Rogers. Geo. 
Peeke, Billy JV’J®’'*' 

Pellette. Chle *'Tr^f^' 
**PeUon. Richard Harry 
Pemberton. P V,’. 
••Pemberton. B. W. 
Pendexter. W It ."nlta*' 

(SIBolio, Alfred 
• WiitPT Knmano, Mario • •Ptq^per. M alter 

••Rooney. Arthur 

Moraset. Ed 
••Mercy. Gea 
Morgan. Clayton 

MeKimson. Clarence ‘Morgan A Gray 
M-Kinnls. Wm. Mcryan. Jno. 11. 
“McKinnon. Nell Mcrln. Wm. A. 
•McKowen. Jas. B. •Mcrrls. Tod 
McLaughlin. Andy Morris. Chet 
•••MeI.emore. W. V. Merris. Doe 
McLeod. A. B. Morrix Ike 
McManus. HarcM rris. Jos. 
M, Master. James Morrison. Bay O. 
Mc.Millan. Sanford S. Morton. J. M. 
McMurriy, EvVett Morttn, Phillip 
McNair. Capt. Morton Ky. Belles 
•McNally. Jam<<3 M rton, Bert P, 
MiNeill. Sam Morton. Bib 
MrShan*. Ja.k Mitsrley. M. A. 
(KlMiSrarrt*. O. Moex Nell 

Kriiitu. Arthur 
•••Krug. C. U. 
Krug. J. R 
•Kiirtx M. 8. 
LaRoyteaux. Ray 
l.achlnsa. Jox 
IxMont. F. E. 
1* Paige. 1x0 
ijPearl. Beasley 

Moiham. John 
Macham. Ru-isell MuIlenauX. J. B. 
•Mack. Oswald R Muller. John II. 
Mark. Ijirry “•MuIUniy, C. W. 
Mack. Wm. D. Mulraney, Billy 
•Mark. R. F •••Mulrey. Jkmmle 
••Mack. J'« P Murp^, Al IL 
Maikey, Will KalJk Murpliy, Bob 
••Macurlo's. Jac* Murphy. Neil 

Perry. fj’®" . Rett, Earl 
Perry, ^dde BoD ^ 
Perry, Glen H. ••Rose, Louis 
Perry* P, !*• «« 
IVrry, Richard 5^^' «« 
“Perris. Herbal Boss, R R 
Peterson. Sam S^D. 
Petzler, Chas. J5?*' 
Pfeiffer O V Bose. Wm. 
Phelps.’G^ b'. Bosenburg. 
•PhilliPD. Jm. • a‘ 

Jof 
• I i^^^kard. J. a Rostxnd. Prof. 
PuJlI. Gerardo Rothrock. Rrx 
Pickering, bred Rouch. Irving J. 
Picrlmont. Kid •Rubla Trio. Bay 
Pierce. Lawrence % 
Pierce. A. C. BennI* 
Pirrey, (.eo. ruIsI. Jno, 
Piffcf. Jno. Kuley, Burtney J 
Pima. Joe Kummell. Chax 
•Plmle. Jox Runyan, Harry E 
Pink. Wm. D. ••Runyan. Glenn 
Pink. W M. Russell. Bob 
Piper, Fred *Ru3St‘ll. Fred 

“Rose, Louis 

Bos*. M. 
Boss, B. R 
Rose. S. D. 
Bose. Thox 
Bose. Wm. 
Bosenburg, Jack G. 
ILiseniTans, F. A 
••Ross. C. A. 
Ross. Grant 
Rossell, R 
Bossl. Joe 
Rostand. Prof. 
Rothrock. Bex 
Rouch. Irving J. 
•Rubin Trio, Bay 

Trio 
Buel. Bcnnl* 
Kul^. Jno. 
Ruley. Burtney J. 
Rummell. Chax 0. 

Runyan, Harry E. 
••Runyan. Glenn A. 
Russell. Bob 
•Russtdl. Fred 

Plia-anis. .las. II. Russell. J. R 

“•ixRVtch* 

Vvdne ' 
••? rteo 8 '“Mahall. Harry 

' Mslioney. Dan 
v’fTiii ^ ‘Maine, P. M. Laidtow. BobL 
Lloyd. Demili B. 
I.jniaeva, .tit* 
Lamport. Harry 
l.aii*. R. F. 
Lang*. A. I.. 

•••Malnetl. BIU 
Mairs. lUlly 
Mals. 0. J. 
••Mi)or. Canlck 

Murphy. Jack 
Murphy. J. H. 
“Munhy. w. C. 
“Murihy, Joe 
Murray. A. D. 
Mutrav. J W. 
Murray. W T. 
Murray. Billy 
Murray, Mi’ae 
•Murray. Fred 

MiIdi*tdo. Gi>r’lmo 
Langford. Rob O. H. Makmey. Peck Ih"* ^ 
I.angstaff. O. W ••Mallory. Olvde V*®rir 
Tankx Jack Chalk ‘Manat o.’ha. Clnrt S.. 
•I.arrabre. Rllll* ••Manfrnt. Dan S. Nar.ir, Frank 
•••Ut«, HkiH-y E«rl Mank. ClikX NeaL Jo* 

••Plcsie. Frank 
•Plunkett. Arthur 
•Poe. Ixs D. 
Polk. Ed 
•••Polk. Carroll 
•••Polllanl. O. B. 
•Pollne. Herman 
Polley. Geo. 
IMlrck. 3. M. 
PoT.d. Jap 
Porritt. Billie 
PiTtef. Roy 
Porter. Harvey 
•“P.oter Hsrry 
p.-weii. H.itry 
PouclL K. II. 

Russell. Strawberry 
Russell. Lawrenoe 
Russell. V, W. 
Bussidl. Baby. A 

Hud Darls 
Russell. Dick 
Russell. J. J. 
“Kiss.II. .U 
Rvin, R R 
Rysn. Thox 
liva:.. I’ J. 
SL Itillnun. Gordon 
St. t'harles. Carl 
S,iivnde. Leo 
Sadler. W. yL 
Sagan, M- 

iContintied on page 120) 
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LETTER UST Whit*, r W. (KlWIIiOii, hard 
WWlf. Oro Tlio*. Windoo, H. w. 
■’White. lluddT Wladaor. nim* I. 
••Wliit*. V. a. Wlnttfld. «ddi/ 
•White. Jack •••WlntttM. rruk 
WhltMldf. T. F. Wlafrrj, Flnut 
Wlrk. Oeo. U Wtnitoa. Fr«d 
Wli'-oun. W. A Thoc J. 
WMcr. Clrd* Wmten Civo. 
w.:i-.ii. c«>. A WintiMi. P»f 
••wiino*. rrhhk B. •••wii«. b. b. 

- — . •W'lldn. Jo# Wllhrrmaea. Juan 
’Wa.b. Wm O. WlteT. J. N. Wo.truk7, j c“" 

r Wilry, Mud C. Wolf. B#rc«T 
Wi-di#. W. J. WllkMion. lUrt Wolf. Prtok 
•Wrvd. ChM. R. Wlllud. Cha*. Wolfe. Hcrmta 

WilUrd. Oco. Wolff. Paul 
wimama. A. D. Wooro Nemo CM#f 
Wtlllami. Bert “Wood. Hteirj Q. 

k. F ••Winiiina. Ooek •Wood. To* 
I ■ WllBann. Hot Air WoodA Joo. B 

HHiitma. H. C. (KiWoodi. Brrao 
H ••WlllliiML Al W. Wu'mwood. V. p 

^ "• WllUama. Battime Worrrit. Chaa 
rod JlmmJa ^’Wrat, Paul 

. ^^lUamt. Dork Wm. Dick A Bubr 
^ Williams, r. X. Wrltht. Bd 

Wiiiiaii^ Barrr 8Ua WrlthC Bari 
X. Willlama. Jta Wrlfbt. Jack B 

WilliamA M. L. Wrljht. Barr? i* 
Willlama. O, Bomar ■■Wrisht. Wlluen A. 
Willla.na. Wia. B. ‘Wrlcht. Earl 
’’WllllarDA MlIU* Tacer. It. R 
••Willlama A Lc« Yellow Prath^ra 
Wiiiiaa»>n. If. A. Yount. B. N 
•tvilllamsim. L. A. Yount. Pru.k 
••Willlamaon. O. H. •Yount. Barewmd D 
•••Wllllird. Tom •Yount. Jo* 
•••Wlllia. Budly ••Touac. roraat A. 
Wlllmaua A TrIhM# Younser. Ed 

Kltowa Voiintmtn. rharler 
-iT-vkin. ’Zarrow. Walter 

••n-eeiAo Wllaon. a X. Zelma. The Oreat 
•eSr'S’ "‘>*00. Tat Zer.oa. LrtUa 
••Wliklet.. lUtuld Wllaon. BaMcb If. # -o. Jlr. 
•Wheaton. Kennetli Wllaon. Chat •••Zlmmar. Bar 
Wheeler. D. K Wllsoo. Jlmmlo B. •Zlnn. A. If. 
Whelrban. Tboa. Wilson. Rbrllaa J. ••Zook. Milford 
Wlilte. Jark. t'omed. Wilson. Tohjr ZuUath. Lauro V. 
WUI'A. t'haa. E. Willson. J. E. Zumwalt. Fred 

Tbomat. O. W. 
Thomat. Whiter 
•ThoBaA Oeo. B. 
••TliomaA W. H. 
••Tliomaa. B. D. 
Thomason, t'phene 
Th unnoca. O. P. 
••Thomi'sflo. Oerb 
Thi tnpton. Cbaa N. 
••TTiomtwoo. I# J. 
Thnmoaoti. Col. B. 
Tbomrson. Frank 
•Thompson A Bcrrt 
••Thompson. L. J. 
(RiThnmpioB. Bill 
•••Thrasher. B K 
Thurman. Barmoad 
Thurston. W. B. 
nppa. Harry 
Tokey. M. 
Towns. ChSA W. 
••Traer. Fid 
•TraUior, J. 
Trapkey. C. A. 
Travert. PoBai.d 
Treat. Courtland 

TVlatsL Frank 
••Troo*. c. a 
TrouC Billy , 

TrouA Taylor 
•••Trent L. C. 
Trt'utwlna. Vlrtil 
•*TTU«t JoA 
Took A Clair 
Turner. Herbert F. 
Turner. Jo# C. 
••Twoey. Plano 

Play* 
••Twoo Banyer 

Uannont 

rrtms Btoek Ck. 
I'tark. Howard 
•••Uta#r. Dtek 
ValduplsA Manaoi 
Vtlle. Jack 
VtIleA Bert 
Van Barktay Os. 
Van Udtb. B. 
Van MIU*. Frsak 

Tan NeBa Co. Warren. Lemuel 
•Van Srhalek. Fiddle •••Warms. liemael 
Van fturen. O. B. Watirn. 8. B. 
(SIVan Wert May ’Warren. Geo B. 

Van A York Washburn. Ilu-k 
Vaut^ W. H. Washlntton. Kddle 
ViTeA Eniett •Waterman. A. K 
Vie#, Fred Wats. Bay 
••VIoior. Oeo. Watson. J. B 
VlerrA Albert B. Wenk. Bert 
Violet W W'eary. I>an 
•VlTlaB. Omrt# Wearer. K W. 
Voyel A Millar “ 
••Votht r. O. •••WrAbm. R 
Volo* A Monay 
Vo«A Herman 
••Vyryan A Rtsiatr Weeks. M. H. 
••Wabb. Fraiik U. W.hle. ChaA 
Wadley. Hull# •••Weldenfa*r#y, 
Wartecier, Bill 1 
••Wiccun*. PYank Weinman, ^nd 
WaltA L. O W. iaa, Oeo. 
WaVeAeld. Prank •Welrh. riarenr 
Waleh. Jos. K. ^ 
Waler5teln. Das# “Weldellon. »r 
•••Walford. Harry WeUalee. Z. A 

Walker. ZUfen# B. w!5u"‘^n. St**" 
Walker, Y. J. ^ , 
Walker. Howard F. wluhf^aA k 
Walker. Jeff ~ ^ „ 
Walker. J. R. Walahmin, B« 
•••Walker P W. W’endalL Otto 
•Walker, ilkrfy P. Werkman. F. 
WallaeA Ilai-py 
WaUacA Bill * 

Mteker We#t cuff la. 
Wanaee. Hmery "WeM. C. 
••WaUermAi. laanlt West. F B. 
Walab. ThoA J. We;t _ 
••Walter. O. M. **i'''‘**- “ O- 
•Walter. T. r. ••Wrstenuan A 

. B. Btalka. John fttnbhA Bkin 
Ve'no Planford. Earl Mump, W. R. 

K. Manfurd, Jaek hular, Burk 
[|e Btanler. 0. B. hulllran. Jerry D. 
O O. Bunley. Ous BnViman. K 
rry B. •StanWy. ChaA Fun Hows. FUm 
Qulo Burley. Prsbk Funshin# Cbla C& 
J Flarr. Bert ••.''uaukt KsMl 
Pranete ISIStanderfer. H. J. Su'eA litre 

n Z. Ftauffer. Wm. I. Fulherlar.J. W. B. 
rd# W Fleet Clair P. KuthAlaad. Daalaf 

Fteel#. R. P. hwiln. ThoA 
Q •Slefanlk. Carls F-aeatman. James M. 

land —SteMioM. Harry 
!S# Pterllut Shows hweeney, Jark 
ir’es •••SteraoA O«o. H. ••Swettman. Oao. 
It •Fteret.i. Rcbt Fwirber. W. J. 

Ftererison. Ed Fwlft. Berbsrt 
O. Furer.aon. Leall# Frlft EacI#. Paul 
a Ftewsjt Waller J. Fwirert. Wairen 

u •.'-tewart. SUa’nbual **.Swlhart. Wm. 
T.'d •••:tteRart Bert FrkA James 
II •••.Mownrt Ika Tabor. FTsnk 
la*Lh «,« Ftewart. Jaek Taekman. Art 
lis r ••-Stewart. .Naldo Tsiuey, Prank 
n)’. L. ®- ••Talley. H. J. 

■apt H. Talhy. H. B. 
Harry M. S'-"'**- ••Talmadt#. Bay 

P. U. **'^”*- Frederlek Tal.maa. Harry 
Ftlref. Eatf Tank. Henry 

[ieo Ftlrei. A. B. •TAuner, Berry 
i. ■» X RUiflell. Walter Tarrint J. V. 

Chavmcy ISiFtokeA O. H. Tasro Al 
Pl'tjr# •Sion*. Harry Tkahjlan, Ceo. 
PUja Cat Btmr. Plau ABists Taylor. 0. H. 

F'onA Harry Tailir. J. J. 
’. J. Flore. JsA H. Taylor. Alan 
K. H. ••.Stone, Phillip Taylor, Jbo. A. 

•Slone, C'ejrce Ttylof, W, H. 
p(l Ptomer. ino. K. Terk. Id C. 

?■ /* Templrto^ Oeo. 
fitoTer, J. J. Ttfilcf# BUrer 

rum Ftradley. Harry TeirelL Billy 
V.’yll# Firatlon. Harry Thatrber. D#*»l 

. Frank (KiStrast. Bdd iSIThomsA WaJtar 
tri It FUlnter, Bm-whaat Thom##, Matt 
Alfred Ftront, Dell ThomaA 

(Cootlaned from pace US) 

••'i'rmt, C. E. flesalon. Charlas 
•-•■in.tio. Xltf* Seyirled. Her.ry 
■••i-aoB, Doc •Seymour, Harry 
I'. ' rA B. ML Brymeur, L. 
r. rilerA Blakls Saiaffrer. Nell E 
e ■■'lerA Carl R-.arkry. Jark 
e '.TA ChaA •Fhank. EMn 

J'ta 8. Ettm <8)iai«P0O. Jaek 

Uirsli R??;. ‘Sharp. Bert SUm 
SarauT Salas Fharr*. f. K. 

• a.ik,.» Fhaw, M. D. 

.u^r’-.filA^FTSlk'B. 
Soa.-.lon. Walter J. RjH,",*- 
s. I'lon. D. Sterratt Htufuii. g. R 
S.ar.ton, Wm. J. Bbelllnter. hetlnaU 
> Mde. Gto. A. Sbvily Hoy 
<S,-lohaaffer, li. W. ..ay,,-,,... . , 
F-haffer. Bot a' a' 
•Si-hen. Moe S!k '^V 
- > pp. Grover Fhrrman, 
t heer. M. H. ^ 
S' hilTer. Mr A IfrA Sherry. J-ie 
(SiSenmeddiQt. W’. M'l'ko. Mleko 
S hnelder. Bay Bhirey. Oeo. 
S liooler, O. Henry Fhnat J. kt 
•S hrtre. Jack •*.-:.-irty, Wna 
Bii.umtan. Blaekey •SbretA Jack 
Fi'utU. HU V. •••.s-uulU. Bdw. 
•••.Schuyler. Carl P. Rbulu. Jease 
Scott Geo. L Hbur.kA Harry C. 
Soiitt A DiMarr PI kleA Bcb 
P'^itt Clirk T. •Shflon. Harry 
S r. ;tA w. O. IKiSllk’ibtL Rail 
•Sabrook. Alan FlmmoriS, Barry 
••Sears. 8am . 
F ihow. Jno. PmiVii;. Cllfon E 
•.SiIffrA Jack ••Simpson. Jack C. 
Sella. Harry •Sl'al. Norhert 
••Selman. W. O. •.-iklllman. Wm. 
S.lAjn A Co. ••.-ilater. Albert 
Ser.A Tom Blealr, Wtaiey 
s.-' lor. Wm. C. Fhek. Jack 
Se.ipt Ralph Sioai.. Akl 

ADDITIONAL ROUTES 

(Bccktrsd Too lato for CUtalftcotloa) CHINESE 
BASKETS 
$4.00 Per Nest 

Bubble. Tho. J. Mor B« n*lt. My.: Harvoy. Va SNlUVn, Vt rilUE, VIU AIUU 

h!*"'Amomit of Bosiness in 1 Day 
Crookstoa. MIbb.. 13; Ado 14: Haiiock i.i; —niAking and Selling Popcorn CriBp«tl«8 

Ca'^’ti^ SinlrUoo Trainer: (Fhir) B«ioa. CSB.. with this machine. He says in letter 
4 B. dated March 1,1921: *1 started out with 

Central Ptates showa- Kj- nothing, now have $12,000.00 all made 
"" G^rV'iMe.'* fro^riapette..- Others have amazing 
Cbattrrton. Bulb. CtmA ProhmBB. lur.. mgra.: records: Gibbs says: **SoUI $50.00 first nightT 

iMetroiiolltan) Seat'le 1M<- Erwin's little boy mslces $35.00 to fSOaOO etrery 
Clark'a Broadway tibowa: IfiDersviUe, Pa.. 4> Saturday attemooo. Meixner reports $600.00 

9. business in one day. Kelloi writes: **$70000 
Clark’a Grantor Bbowa: Watonga. Ok.. 4 9. ahead first two sreeks.” Master's letter says: 
Dare Devil Oliver: f.Mid-City Park) ARiany, N. *'—sold $40.00 in four boors.** Dtirinff Mar^ 

Y.. 4-16. ISn. Turner was offered $700.00 clear profit 
Dixie Amunetnrntn. £dw. H. Km-h. mgr.: Gat* above cost of bis investment to selL Tbm is 

City, Va.. 5-0. a.o.ey — lota of money—in Criapotton. Tunes 
Dufour, Lew, ehems: GirardTllIe. Pa.. 4-0. make no difference for moat of theM records were 
Foley A Burk Mio»-»: rcLinlia, W'a»h.. 6 9. mad. i* 1921—were made while people 
Glcth Greater Fhowi: lAiiner#et. I’m., 4 9. ■■ are crying kard timM and arc looliM 
Oreat White Way taiowi: Fliawano, Wti . 4 i». ^LT ^ fw jobal Location makes no differ' 
Bowe'a Great I/oodoo Clrena: (Additional) cnce. It's common for f*ri*iatta 

Dubuque. Is.. 11; Oelwein 12; CUarlea t'lry SHM. machines to make $10A>0 to 
13; Maaon City 14; Algona 15; Webater City $25.00paofkdaBy 
16. fn small towasi 

International Amnaeibent Co.: Danphln, Man., 
Can., T-O; Portage 11-13; Vlrden 14-16. 

•Ketrbum, Raymond: Jefferson, la., 4-9; Engle 
Grove 11-16. 

Lee Bros.’ Fhowa: Conneant. O.. 4-6. 
Lvona Exhibition Fhewa: Ht. Bemire, Ind.. 4 0. 
McClellan. J. T.. Bbowa: Heirk-k. 8. D . 4-9. 
•McGregor, Donald. Bbowa: Beaver City, Neb.. 

4-9. 
Ifabten'a, Hairy, Oiclieatra: X. Vernon, Ind.. 4- 

9. 
Mau's Greater Fhowa: Feymour, Ind., 4-9. 
Miller, A. B.. Fhowa. Plymonth, Pa., 4-0. 
Morgan, J. Doug, Stork Co.: Buaaey. la.. 4-0. 
Mulbolland Fboma; Wanseon. O., 4-9. 
Matairio'A M.. Rand; Wttkea-Ilarr*. Pa.. 1-9. 
Naill, Capt. C. W.. Hliowa: Laka Drovideoce, La., 

4 9. 
Noithweetem Fhowa; Portland, Vlch., 4-9. 
O'NeiH'n. .tame# B., Fiiows; Mendoa, HI.. 6; 

Fowler 7; Columboa 8; Liberty 9; Adams 12. 
Ranee A Sorenaon Tent Show; Nurtbficld. Wla , 

7-14. 
Salisbury A Fogal Fhowa, W. X. Sallsbnry. mgr.: 

Onar.cwk, Va., 4-9. 
Solla-Floto firrus: (Additional) Ottawa, Out , 

Can., 11; Siuith Fall# 12; Toronto 13; Loudon 
14; Wlndaor 1.5; Dttn>it, Mb-h.. 16. 

Sec'i’il Fhowa, T. T. Yates, mgr.: 1‘ort Allegan.v, 
Pa.. 11-16. 

61.1 tor A Pinrb: (Morgan Stock Oo.) Bnaary, la., 
4 0. 

Sol'e rnlled Slicwa: (CotTection) Milwaukee, 
Wif.. 4-0. 

ftouthi-rn Expo. Show#: McKoberta. K»., 4 0 
8|ia;k!i' Cirt-ua; (Addltitnali Ne«;iart. R I. 

II; Woonaui-ket 12; Milford, Mart., 13; We*.- 
tier 14- Norwich, Conn., l.%; New lemdoo 16. 

fkpercer Fhowa: Clearfield. Ihi., 4-0. 
Tolhert, Milt. Show; Jelllco, Tenn., 4 0 
Pnlted Amneement Co.; Y.-ilealioro. Pa., 4 9 
Wevl's Bright Light Sbowa; Nantirukc. Pa., 4- 

o, 
Wertham'a World's Greatest Shows: Edmonton. 

Alta, Can.. 4-0. 
Zoiger, O. P., L'clted Sbowa; Volga, B. D . 4 9. 

CARNIVAL FOR ARVERNE, L. I. 

In'any quantity 
All baskets elaborately 

trimmed and decorated with 
genuine Chinese Coins, dou¬ 
ble Glass Rings on the two 
largest baskets of the set. 
Genuine silk Shanghai Tas¬ 
sels, colored Beads, etc. 

Every set of baskets guar¬ 
anteed REAL MAHOGANY 
color. 

25% deposit required 
'icith each order, 

HU6HES BASKET CO. 
1359 West Lake Street, 

CHICAGO 

I start Yoa in Business 
WE ARE MANUFACTURERS—BUY DIRECT 

Have Oe-iumr Photo Hindlea many Colored Pleturea Ara all 
b-l.ti-rx y-X'd out vfhr 7}% of tba B.^d Meo liuy dlirrt from UA 

DItenrt Prlaa 
fAuneuL ll, Alt'! Patteraa Pw 

1 CanUxtt a(— la An’t. Sat 
• 1. 14 Kuivaa only... • $4.70 

in* *- Bnl»aa ooty... 4 4.25 
r in 41 Kulvfsa only... 9 4.44 

^4. 14 Knivet only.., 1 6.44 
I 0 5 It Kntvat only... S 4.4S 

- iT-. r 8 lit Rnlvet Z Razort 4.(1 
4. 10 Knivea. 4 Jkaaora 4.74 
8 14 Hiiors. 9.04 

for abova arttb Maatloa nob. 

I 8uO-HoIe UortexiiM Boiii. 1.45 

Board. War Tax 

dlwount allowed whan 24 Rata 
r or more are purebaaed at ona Ume. 
ii Write for circular Ut-acriblng Aiaort* 
M niar.ta. write tor pnoea m bulk, 
i 20‘> dmoiit muK arooupany au or* 
V dm. Buy dir.ct ftom tiua ad. xo 

'♦•J.. 1 dlionunt on boardt Sute irhatbar you 
f aant Botidi with aaaurunenu. 

iriHicHi:::::!::::! i Prlcei MbJ«et la ahaaga wttkaat 

I:::::::::::::::::::; J THE GOLDEN lOLE CUTLERY CO* 
(^i^*yjr Vv**-'w”V'L^ 212 No. Sheldaa St. CHICASO. ILL. 
ianJ EitabHiliad 1900. Daat Na. I. 

Arverae, L. I., X. V., July 2.—After twelve 
years laj'Se this place wilt bold a ramival 
rbe latter part of Anguat with many big 
features. An aaaorlatioo of big buslneas men 
kna iN-en formed and at a meeting It waa 
Dnanim'inaly voted tbe rnmival be held. King 
and Queen conteatt. baby parade, ahowa. ridea, 
a roronatton ball an<l other features will make 
op the eotertalnmeat program. 

W. J. nilllar baa a aeheme to remedy rondl* I 
tlona In tho ramivtl field The trouble'grlth It I 329 ACBClsmy 5$., 
Is that be overeatImalea the power of The 
Billboard. “Riir* thiiika that we ran romi>el 
the <lean-up. It la qu"« ■ eompllment but laST CALL FOR BEACb 
al it xredlta ns with tbe powers and antbority FAIRS Pli 
of an nbaolnte moovieh —a jreritable rur—wa Greairat. beat and cbrai* 
ara a tit skepliral. There ta one thing certain. Jam Swing, raidy to alilp. 
If wa do bold any aueh power as a rsar anjoys Pi*no. FrtU Organ, 18 t 
wa will never cxirclaa It Ilka s oar. tboatlag OaUary. Harry 

to play some real spots in nnd around Pittsburg. Spots all lined up, 
ready to open July 18. Addn-ss RIDES, Billboard. 510 Lyctum Building, 
Pittaburg, Pa. 

!!!CH lAMPIONS!!! 
When in 

E 
E 
C 

come to 

>OLLS 
BLANKETS 

•9 

B 
or anyth! 

!!WE 
Price Lwt 

NEW ER 
325 Acad# 

ILrkKWARL 
\ASKETS 
nit else for ooncoasionaireB. 

ARE CHAMPIONS!! 
a and Circulars on requefli. 

A TOY A NOVELTY CO. 
my St.. NEWARK, N.J. 
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oniifimic uuLL 
(At Illustration) 

13 in. high) with silk, gold metal, marabou trimmed dress, 

$28.00 per doz.; le )n. high, $33.00 per doz. 
PACKED SIX DOZEN TO A CASE. (INDIVIDUAL BOXES.) 

CUTIE LAMP, wired, cord, plug and socket with Japanese JA r#in|i 
^hade, complete, (as illustration). Cdull 

BEACH VAMPS, with wigH, anaorted oolorci. .$40 

MOVABLE ARM DOLLS, 14 in. high.C I 7 
With Hair, $33.00 por 100 ^ I 7 loo ^ 

MOVABLE ARM DOLL LAMP, wired,plug, cord,socket,*! |SA TnAh Ww 
wigM, tiik, marabou trimmed drav andahade, complete..^I■9U LdGU 

SILK SHADES. $10 per doz. Telephone, Monroe 6878. f« 
One-Qiird cash wUh orders balance C, 0. D. mb 

NOVELTY STATUARY CO., ill 
Our euslomers are always satisfied, ^jgfaJBjM^ 

tnr offered to ConcestlonaUM. 

On LOW PMOES WiH Surprise Yes 

SEND S7.50 FOR OROSS ASSORTMENT, 
SAMPLE DOZEN, 80 CENTS. 

Write for our $5.00 Msortment ot 

CHERRY RED BEAD NECKLACES 
Orer Ortdutted .86.00 Dor. 
KiDcy Aiwirtoient .89.00 Doc, 

Blf shlpmeat Just reeelred Irom our fonim 
briodL 

TERUS: 25% MOb with order, balance C. O. D. 

JOSEPH PHILLIPS CO. 
Ills Broadway. 2S W. 27th SL, 

FOR FICNICS. FAIRS. CARNIVALS, ETC., 
TRY BRUNS’. 

li'Ib. Whipped Creami, ooe layer. Look* 
Uko a two'Pounder.2Se 

Mb. Whipped Creams, two layer.SSe 
Aozel Creama 24 pieces. Flashy bly box..28a 
Taraoua OlTe.Awsyt—Ahzel Cream Bar. 

Per 1.000 .tl8.e0 
Victory Kisses. Per 1.000. 15.00 

We ehlp uma day order is recelred. Ooe-thlrd 
otah. balance C. O. D. Write (or 

complete price list 
THE BIGGEST EVERT IH THE EAST 

American Legion ■ Week of 
and Business Interests §m ■ m% p August 8th to 13th 

THE MARDI GRAS OF THE EAST 
A NEW ORLEANS EVENT WITH ALL THE FIXINGS 

A monster program of events dailyt closing with stupendoos fireworks. All on the doYYirtown streets 
WANTED—Clean Concessions of all kinds. Riding Devices, Shows, Free Acts, Advertisers and Demon- 
gtrators. Novelties, etc. No exclusives. Captive Balloon wanted. Special stock lithos, descriptive and 
other special requirements wanted. Apply to 

LEGION HEADQUARTERt, Ns. 14 Market StreeL Lysn, Mass., L C. GANN, Manager. 

DEMPSEY IS CHAMPION 
PRIZE nGHTER OF THE WORLD. 

Is dM ChampiM Nickel Getter ef Hw Werid. 

FOURTH OF JULY DINNER 

VERY LATEST 
OCTAGON—EIGHT SIDES 

TAKE AND PUT TOPS 0 SOLID BRASS-BLACK-FILLED LETTERS 

$5.00 Per Gross 
for 10 gross or over. 

Colttet 
Tendered Employees of the Walter L. 

Main Shows 
num* 
ber— 
la. 
lerted 

la a 
hole 
drilled 
tfim 
ban. 

Coodmport, Pe.. July 3.—Andrew Downle 
traderrd bia employees here today bia custom¬ 
ary Fooitb of July dinner, but oa tbia occasion 
it W38 a little more elaborate than nsual. aa 
a terosnition of the whole-heartednesa and 
loyalty on the part of eyeryone with the show 
from the big feature «cts to the pony boy and 
muat bnmble employees. The dinner was aervctl 
at 4 o'clock and the dinlne room was a mass 
of flaya and each table was m.-ido beautiful 
with floral dee<'ratlon8. The entire show sat 
down at one time and after all had feasted 
speechee were mads by Andrew Downle, Bnme 
O'SnniTan, legal adjuster; W. “I’eck” Ameden, 
Jimmie Herron, Dw Oedea, Fletcher Smith, 
and for a windnp three cheer* were given 
the popniar and Gloved owner and manager. 
Bums O'SnlUran roiced the sentiments ot 
everyone when he said it was a pleasnre to be 
with the Walter L. Mein Shows. The follcw- 
ing was the menu: 
Oysters Natural Oysters Grill 

Boast Turkey Creole Dressing 
Totatoce Rootlle Stewed Tomatoes 

French Pea.a—Mltchel Style 
King George Sweet Com 

Air’srtgus on Toest 
Boiled Blue h'ish—McKinley Style 

Jnllenne Potatoes Cucumbete 
Waldorf Salad Txicllle Cora Fritters 

Sweet Breads a la Newbnrg 
Celery—IHilmer House Style 

Bomaa Punch Coffee Parfalt 
Tea—Llptoa’a Pride 

Cocos Ixdy Baltimora Cske 
Carpenter’s Cream Cbo*-iie—N. E. Apple Pie 

Pierre Ice Cream 
Saltines Teeter Mints 

Cigara Ciffarets 
Cafe “DowBle’* 

W. n. Hartman, eui>ertDtendent of dining 
room; Chaa. Carey, chef, and Dl. Clark, bead 

band and marnlNgi on head. Packed * doz. to C'-" 
Prica, $730 Mr Doian, In case lots only. 
26% de;)0«it required on all C. O. D. orders. 

EVTRYTHIN'O FOR THE SILVERWARE WHEETj. ^Roekaway, L l., N. Y.. July 2.—Bookat 
. . ...... ..... Council Not 195, Jr. Order United Ameri 
A bitg Stock of DIonketS, Eleotrlc*Ey© Teddy Mechantce. will hold a csmiTal here w 

Beura, Touralne Candy, Boston prices, P. O. B. New Howard R, Bradley, fln.snclal secretary, 
York. Original Zalden Rhlmmie and Hula, Dolls. I’*^*** Manhess. treasurer, wilt represent 

Blonket-s of all descriptions and everything needed o??homaT‘Bmdy. 1^!. ^ Ne“w D 
for the Concessionaire. 

FAIR TRADING CO.. Inc. rinqling-barnum scores 

$6.00 Per Gross 
for less than 10 gross. 

Wire or write your orders at once. Immediate delivery 
BUILT LIKE A DREADNAUCHT. 

Making tha coin box thief proof and the send¬ 
ing merbxiiism fool proof. Tills msebin* Is biiitt 
to stand the hardest ussza 

The biggest trids stimulstor on the markeL 
Write How To Make 81175.00 per Month. 

AD LEE NOVELTY CO. (Not Ine.) 
185 North Mlehifs* Are.. CHICAflO. 

WATERBURY BUTTON CO. S 
Establishad 1812. WATERBURY, CONN. = 

Unhrraksbie wood Mn 
compctiUon. Mode la 
14. 15 and IS-tnch 
stue. Better Merchsa* 
dlM St Lowest Prlete 

Send 80.0# for one* 
hiU doten sieortment. 
Attrictlrtly wiggtd and 
dressed. 

KagoDollCinlK. 
Masufaeturert. 

92# Broadway, 
NEW YORK CITY. 

Phese. Aihlaad 74BS 

BRADY, INC., TO FURNISH SHOWS 

CONCESSIONS WANTED 
for the S3rd Annetl 

FARMERS’ PICNIC 
BLANDINSVILLE, ILL 

AUGUST 4,1921. 

Hartford. Conn., June .“10.—The Ringting- 
Baraum show drew two large andlent-es here 
today, altbo a severe thunderstorm kept many 
away from the night performance. The show 
lived up to If. former record "ind the many 
acts scored big hits. No parade wae given. 
The side show drew well also. Waterbary. 
New Haven and Bridgeixvt Qniah the tour in 
this State. 

Richmond’s Permanent Pleasure Resort” 

AGENTS, STREETMEN, FAIR WORKERS ANDY RUPPEL SOLE OWNER 
(CENTRAL LOCATION, IROAO tTRCCT, RICHMOND. VA.) 

few mors Shows, mjae sod Conemtons. No Csmlvsts allowed IMN, 
Andy Buppol. mantger of Ruppel Greater |sa Praduets Ce. 

Ftaews, writes that there have been rumors that 
a New Turk promoter Is eonneeted with hla 
shows, finsncially. Snrh la not the rase, says 
Buppel. “1 am the sole owner of my three 
riding devices and flve shows.'* 

All Whcvls will run. i’ey your own wiles. We pay outa 

canvass Photo 
I 3 WMIV I Buttoiia Send toi 

llhistrited CiUlog. CNIQUB PHOTO BUTTON (».. 
INC., 42 East 1th SL. New York City, HENTION US, PLEASE—THE BILLBOAKD, 



World’s Championship Contests 

JULY 9, 1921 

COWBOYS' ROniHP 
CONTEST IS OPEN TO THE WORLD 

$20,000 'at*dctro1t^ $20,000 
^ Bronk Riding, Steer Riding, Steer Bulldogging, Relay Races, Calf Roping. Fancy 
H Roping, Bareback Riding, Trick Riding, Cowgirl Relay Race, Cowgirl Trick BarecacK Kiaing, i ricK Kiaing, L^owgiri neiay nace, uowg 

Riding and other Minor Events 

DETROIT ROUND-UP, July 9th to 17th 
^ Bucking Horse Purse, $4,000 Steer Bulldogging Purse, $3,000 

CLEVELAND ROUND-UP, July 22d to 30th 
i , Bucking Horse Purse, $4,000 Steer Bulldogging Purse, $3,000 

TOLEDO ROUND-UP, August 3-4-S-6 
il Bucking Horse Purse, $2,000 Steer Bulldogging Purse, $1,200 
151 For Prize List and further particulars, address 

H. W. CAMPBELL, Gen'l Manager MJLT HINKLE, Producer 

WM. A. ROGERS 
2 6-Piece SiWerware Set 

$3.12> 2 Each 
Original knives stamped 

Wm. A. Rogers. 
In lots of less than 12 sets, S3.25 each. 

Boxes, as illustrated, 50 cents. 

C.E. TAYLOR CO. 
Its West Sill $L, New Yoik City 

Again a New One r 
ll Fine EVERSHARP and^^ ^ 
llecone Marvel High-Gradeff*! II Ql 
Silver Plated Peni'ila, 0 I 11.0 J 

1 $3.50 Genuine Gold Filled III 
EVERSHARP Pencil for fy 
last punch. 

ALL COMPLETE, on a 1,000-Hole 
Salesboard. When sold at 5 cts. brings 
in $50.00. 

OUB NEW CATALOG NOW OUT. 

Send ?5% tri/h order, balance C. 0. D. 

HECHT, COHEN & 00. 
201-203-205 West Madison St. 

CHICAGO, ILL. 

IRELAND’S SPECIALS 
FOR 

Carnivals and Fair Concessions 
The following sample assortment of large, flashy boxes, packed with oor 
high-grade Chocolates, suited for every requirement of the Carnival and 
Fair Concessionaire, sent prepaid to any address on receipt of 11.00: 
Leader, attractive top. in several designs.% 0.16 
Whipped Cream Special, beautiful pictorial top, in an assortment 

of colors .. .22 
10-ounce Show Girl, handsomely embossed. .23 
No. 108 Special, largest fancy box for the money. JM 
Rocky Mountain Bar (for* give-away) per 1,000. 16.00 

CURTIS IRELAND CANDY CORroRATION, 
24 South Main Street, ST. LOUIS, MO. 

A. B. MIUER'S GREATER SHOWS 
Wants Real General Agent and Promoter 
who can contract Twelve-Car Show. State salary. 

Address A. B. MILLER, Shickihinny, Pa., this week; Wilkee-Barre, Pa., 
week July 11. 

ClAY COUNTY FAIR, Sept lO-Oct 1 
THE FIRST SINCE THE WAR 

WANTED! 
STRONG CORNET PUYER and BASS HORN 

Thli win li. the Mntrrt mretloc ntr brid In < l«y aiuiily. Th. rtunihrr of Comiarrc* to b«* of It 
UirriK thrir mooer down for t big arang. Day. • big SctMol Day anil a big Haib<«ni«. Four dtyi and 
four nlfbu. What «lo you wanti Writ. NOEL COO ‘ 

Man and wife doing two or more Ads for big Show; al.so two good Knock¬ 
about Clowns. GREAT SANGER CIRCUS, Millereburg, Pa., Friday. 

DON’T FORGET THE BIG 

WELLSVILLE, N. Y., FAIR 
MENTION US. PLEASE—THE BILLBOARD 

Held August 9-13 
Four Mg day* and four Mg nlghU. W« orrd a few hirh-riaia rnncrailaoa. WbM prtrttfg. do you wantf 
Writo quick. Addrot NOLL COOK, tacy.; KOCK DUKE. Amt. »ao. 



CALIFORNIA DOk LS 
IN KANSAS CITY, MC. 

HUNDREDS OF CONCESSIONERS HAVE WANTED THE WELL-KNOWN CALIFORNIA DOLLS. 
BUT COULDN’T WAIT FOR ORDERS TO COME FROM THAT DISTANCE. 

WE HAVE HEARD XHE CALL 
Ari'l am k).-at.ij In tl.n tral i.ant of t'lc rmntrv. Kanaaa City, "ThH Heart of Amerlc*." 
with a '<»ni;>li»te line of f’j'-ifin < '-aat l»''!U, WE M\NI'F*ArTl'KR all our pro'lncls and Kuarantee 
that yon f t the same h .th-a'ra.le nnality ami fli..-h as you hare always a ltnlrej In fallToriila 
I)oUs Ej'h I) II ami I.amp is i.aoke l In an IndlriJual carton, then in a larne Vi. trola Uox. 

Th« to.;.,* .r,i{ are Ih. pricos: 

No. 1—"\ AMJM.-tir* Iitir.I., l.'i In, high, hair pnlTe i on side. Moulded Evening Gown. As- 
si.tt' 1 cjl'.rs. \ rry aUractue. Per Hundred.$70.00 

No. 2.—■ .ST KIyI..\” ItOIX, with hair, puffs on side. For Dresses. Per Hundred. 55.00 

No. 3—■’VAMl'I.'II” UVMI* DOLL, with shade and attachments, oimplete. Per Dozen. 30.00 
No. 4—"VA.\ri’I.'<H’' LAMP DOLL. Same as No. 3. only with less expensldo aliade. Per Dozen. 33.00 
No. o—"Ill.'-TVl-rr” L.VMP ATT.LCII.MENT. Makes a Lamp of any Doll. Complete. Per 

Dozen . Ij (X 

No. 6—Large Silk and Marabou trimmed Dressei. Very fiasliy. Per Dozen. 35.00 

’jVe.ir Genuine ‘DIA-GEMS 
Just Send Your Name 

rinfr. Qlv# your flngor olte 
find hhow ym»r fiJloddn -s. We’ll 
bend a OIA-GCM wci^hinir fibout 
«sn« rnrat to you by parrel pO‘ t 
f he *Mine <biy. Voij d< poMt only 
^4.50 with f>ostnjfi»t4’r to ehow 
yourr<><>d fa ih or you can fend 
rash w .th order. It la only • do- 
poaitanotopoymont. 'lakelMda^fl 
toderule. If >»>’j «ir y«s»jr friends 
can tall o OonulnoOIA-GC Mfrom 
• diamond, oend It back within 
tondayaandwoMIrotund yourdO' 
poaltatonco. If youaresati-fied. 
pay only $3.00 each month for 
four iXiODtha. Sand Ordar Today* 

DIA'CCMS rm row often**! flin rt to you frcim irntxirtem 
.Je I'rM***. guarantao tbal If you can Irtl m Conulno 

t trom a high priced blua white diamond wo'll refund your 
I ri DlA'Ct M ith y- ur d.Hniorid ^ • <• tin* rnarvi .oijs 

Null tf ■ :Lm** b* ry j'h .m' r.j/hr.: .ancf, laj- 
parkli'. All rin^a guaranteed lo bo SOLID GOLD* 

at ' 
OUCt 
wonrr. 

SEND NO MONEY—10 DAYS FREE 
•GEMS i»r«* nhsolulelv i»» rfi-ct In c« h<r hndfuf♦ f •.?; roflaws or im* 

■ ti- r s Stand all diamond toaia. i-«i iftarv* . th*- r« ■» rrblanro 
[ \« u >v..) lx* arTi:t;i '1. Your frianda will be fooled. tt .1 tl.cra 
r. t a r« d, at d th« y u I f.« y« r kn«»w. 11.#* hnat i-y, fu ry, 

• hr;, .at **e an I r<»'- r a*** ruararitt i d forevt r i ach is r« t in a 
• <1 r '<1 t ^ *' •.fills DIA-CCMS can bo had In any 

irrd weigh! al proportionate prices. 

I.I-GEM COMPANY, 
KANSAS CITY, MO, 

GET THE LATEST! 
lamr dolls 

Fin.. Di.-., ,1. Silk 

»’..l }’.:•■ L'bitb lilt 
*.nj Dr.-.s. Trlmme.l 

Tn 5I.r4:-'U Uisl Tin- 

*1. 

anteed indestructible, 24-in. $2.50 

WHITE-GOTO CO. 
24 California St., San Francisco, Cal. 

MARABOU HOOP SKIRTS 

SADLER MFG. CO.,8B Fourth St., Son Francisco, Cal 
Rounl JQ 50 

Sateen vcoz. 
LATEST NOVFLTY 

NEW YORK 

717 Market St., ■ SAN FRANCISCO, CALIF. 

Chinese Trimmed Baskets 
$3.15 
$3.30 
$3.65 
$2.90 
$3.95 

Tan Leather Finish. 
Emboszirtl anil I'ol- 

orej Dr-igns 
sample PREPAID. 

$1.00 
Write for Tataloe on 

Round. Silk and 
Sauares. 

M.D.DREYFACH 
482 Broome St., 

NEW YORK. 

5 in ni’st. fully Iriinnivii 

(Tacked in Individual I’.oxes. 60 to Case). 

Size 64x76. New Indian dcsiirns. 4 colm-s.Each, $2.67'/2 
Size 6'>xs0, Heavier and lar«< r. 3 colors. “ 3.42'/2 
Size 7-X^4, (Same tiuality), 5 colors. •* 3.g5 
Size 66xh0. (T.est (luality), extra heavy. Navajo Blanket. 

bound edues. 3 colors . “ 5.00 
Size h(i.\N4, Ksmoiiii, ’’Two-in-one” Blankets, in new I’laid 

and Jac(iuard designs . “ 3.75 
BELIVKBY: June to S>-Dtember. T17KMS: 20% deposit, bal.ance 

C. O. D. On receipt of dejiosit will hold goods until September 15. 

Wholesale 
Dry Goods 

, $1.25 each in lots of 100 or more 
11 ar>il r> In.hi-s Sa-.iih- aw.t uivm riv<t;t of |1 M 

Adams and Mar¬ 
ket Sts., Chicago 

S< AJA.\ BABY .St m ’fe. Sam;*! 

Crimped Numbers—Protected Fronts 
We still claim that we manufacture the l>est Imards in the 

l'!a.st and a.s himxI as the best on the market. 

NOTICE OUR NEW LOCATION 
WRITE FOR OUR NEW BOARD 

Buy DIrvet From th* Manufacturer. Send for Samolet and Price Livf 

AJAX MFG. CO., 141 N. Third St., Philadelphia, Pa. 

boston bag company Msnufaclureri and Importrr* 
l.g.. -.•■....T. PROVIDENCE. R. I 

^ GENUINE ROSE O’NEILL KEWPIES 
Look at these prices. You can't beat them 

Plain, 27c, with Hair, 45c 

)NIE DOLL CO ■ p & p^s'tatuaby CO. 

vearo St.. KAN'‘AS CITY, MO. 
I lIuT.I tbVi n'>)iilr«‘<l all or-ltYv i.t.i. .i r O I* 

SHOOTING GALLERIES 
STRIKERS BALL GAMES—WHEELS 

.'^i lul fi’F I'atAL'i;. siMvifyli.* whether for Stwoling Qallerles or i'arr.Kal f 

F. C. MUELLER CO.. 1C01 Nebraska Ave.. CHIC, 
COMBINATION AND BAGGAGE CARS FOR SALE OR LEASE 

HOUSTON RAILWAY CAR CO., Houston, Texas. 
00 YOU MENTION THE BILLBOARD WHEN YOU 



“BUSINESS IS GOOD!” 
THE IMPORTANCE OF THESE THREE WORDS IS IMPOSSIBLE TO OVER-ESTIMATE 

REMEMBER THE PSYCHOLOGICAL DEPRESSION OF A FEW YEARS BACK? 
THE WORLD IS HAVING A RECURRENCE OF THAT SAME CONDITION TODAY, WITH 
JUST SUFFICIENT DETERRENT INFLUENCE FROM GENUINE OVER-PRODUCTION TO 

CAUSE THE GREAT MAJORITY TO OVERLOOK THE GREATER EVIL. 

“BUSINESS IS GOOD!” 
THINK THAT! TALK THAT! WRITE THAT! 

“FAMOUS FROZEN SWEETS” 
IN FULFILLMENT OF THE POLICY OF EXPANSION OF THE 

‘^UNIVERSAL THEATRES CONCESSION COMPANY'’ 
ARE TODAY BEING SOLD IN EVERY CITY. TOWN AND HAMLET IN THE UNITED STATES 

AND CANADA. THE THING THAT CONSERVATIVE BUSINESS MEN SAID “COULD NOT 
BE DONE.” AND THAT IN THE FACE OF “POOR BUSINESS” 

“FAMOUS FROZEN SWEETS” 
ARE SYNONYMOUS WITH 

QUALITY! QUALITY ALWAYS WINS! 
••OVER FIVE HUNDRED VARIETIES OF ARTICLES” “ONE IN EACH AND EVERY PACKAGE” 

JUST A FEW OF THEM: 
SILK FRINGED PILLOW TOPS 
SILK FRINGED MUFFLERS 
SILK NECKWEAR 
SILK HANDKERCHIEFS 
SILK HOSIERY 
SILK LINGERIE 
SILK BOUDOIR CAPS 
SILK HAND BAGS 
LINEN AND LACE TABLE COVERS 
LINEN AND LACE DRESSER SCARFS 
HAND.PAINTED “SPLASH ME" DOLLS 
PERFUME 
LEATHER WALLETS 
SAFETY RAZORS—FOUNTAIN PENS 

208 VARIETIES OF IMPORTED 

LEATHER.BOUND OPERA GLASSES 
SILVER.PLATED CIGARETTE CASES 
SILVER.PLATED VANITY CASES 
SILVER.PLATED MESH BAGS 
SILVER.PLATED POWDER AND PUFF BOXCt 
SILVERWARE 
GOLD.PLATED POCKET KNIVES 
GOLD.PLATED WATCH CHAINS 
GOLD.PLATED CUFF LINKS 
GOLD-PLATED SCARF PINS 
GOLD-PLATED LAVALLIERE8 
GOLD-PLATED RINGS 
GOLD-PLATED BRACELETS 
GOLD-PLATED CAMEO BROOCHES 
GOLD-PLATED JEWEL CASES 

AND DOMESTIC TOYS FOR THE LITTLE ONES 

.00 PER THOUSAND PACKAOES 
?50 PACKAGES 

$13.75 
600 PACKAGES 

$27.50 

SHIPPED BY PREPAID EXPRESS AMD DELIVERED 
FREE TO ANY POINT IN THE U. S. A. 

1,000 PACKAGES 2.500 PACKAGES 5.000 PACKAGES 

$55.00 $137.50 $275.00 

If the ••Famous Frozen Sweets” do not fulfill ALL our representations (you to be the judge), you 
are at liberty at any time to return any unsold stock for complete refund, we paying all charges. 

A SAMPLE CARTON OF 100 PACKAGES 
SHIPPED BY PREPAID EXPRESS UPON RECEIPT OF $5.50 

A deposit of $10.00 Reqttirefi on Each Thousand Parkaprs (trdered, 

INSTANTANEOUS SHIPMENTS 

UNIVERSAL THEATRES CONCESSION COMPANY 
114 Notre Dame West, MONTREAL, CANADA. 26 and 28 North Franklin St. 

EASTERN OFFICES: II I 
1027 Gates Avenue. - BROOKLYN. N. Y. OnlOAVJiVj, ILL. 


